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COMMISSION. 

~irtoria. by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom or' Great Britain and, 
Ireland Queen, Defender of the Faith. 

([0 @tIl· right trusty and well-beloved Councillor Jonathan Peel, M~(lr General 
of our Forces, and One of Our Principal Secretaries of_State, having the d~partment 
of War; 

QIlur dearly b~lovcd Cousin and Councillor George William Fredetick Charles 
Duke of Cambridge, Knight of Our Most Noble Order of the Garter, Knight Grand 
Cross of Our Most Honourable Order of the Bath, Knight of Our Most Illustrious 
Order of Saint Patrick, Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of 
Saint Michael and Saint George, General Commanding-in·Chief Our Forces; 

@ur right trusty and well.beloved Councillor Edward Henry Stanley, commouly 
called Lord Stanley, Our Commissioner for the Affairs of India; 

• 
ih~ur right trusty and right entirely beloved Cousin and Councillor George 

Marquess of Tweeddale, Knight of Our Most Ancicnt and Most Noble Order of 
the Thistle, Companion ~f Qur Most Honourable Order of the Bath, Gen~ral of 
Our Forces, and Colonel of Our Thirtieth Regiment of Foot; 

®ur right trusty and right well-beloved Cousin Henry Viscount'Melville, Knight 
Commander of Our Most Honourable Order of the Bath, Major General of Our Forces 
and Colonel of Our One Hundredth Regiment of Foot; 

@ur trusty and well·beloved Sir Henry George Wakelyn Smith, Baronet, 
Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Honourable Order of the Bath, Lieutenant General 
of Our Forces; 

@ur trusty and well·beloved Sir George Augustus Wetherall, Knight Commander 
of Our Most Honourable Order of the Bath, Lieutenant General and Adjutant 
General of' Our Forces; 

Cll'Jur trusty and well-beloved Patrick Montgomerie, Esquire, Companion of Our 
Most Honourable Order of the Bath, Major General in the East India Company's 
Service; 

Cll'Jur trusty and wt;lI-beloved Hell1'y Hancock, Esquire, Major General in the 
East India Company's Service; 

(9ur trusty and weIl-beloved William Burlton, Esquire, Companion of' Our 
Most Honourable Order of the Bath, Colonel on the Retired List of the East India 
Company's Service; and + 

®ur Trusty and well-beloved Thomas Forsyth Tait, Esquire, Companion of Our 
Most Honourable Order of the Bath, Colonel in the East India Company's Service, One 
of Our Aiues-de.Camp,-Greeting. 
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,..®fJtrtn!?l We have deemtd\ii 'e{p~ie>qt\that a Commission should issue, for the 
ose of inquiring into the organizatlOlI oftte Army at present serving in the Pay', and 

.er the control and management, of the Honourable the East India Company, and 
at the said Commission should report to Us ~hat changes it may be expedient to make 

a the existing system. 

;Holu know )?t, that We, reposing great trust and confidence in your zeal, 
discretion, and ability, have rtominated and appointed, aud do by these presents nomi
nate and appoint, yo~ the said Jonathan Peel, George William Frederick Charles Duke 
of Cambridge, Edward Henry Lord Stanley, George Marquess of Tweeddale, Henry 
Viscount Melville, Sir Henry George Wakelyn Smith, Sir George Augustus Wetherall, 
Patrick M!JDtgomerie, Henry Hancock,William Burlton, and Tbomas Forsyth Tait, 
to be Our Commissioners for the purpose~ aforesaid. 

~lIlJ We do hereby authorize and empower you, Our said Commissioners, or any 
live ormon; of you, to obtain information thereupon by tbe examination of all pen.ons 
TIlOst competent, by reason of their knowledge, habits, or experience, to afford it; and 
also by calling for all Documents, papers, or records, which may appear to YOU,DI' any 
t,ve or more of you, calculat!'d to assist your researches, and to promote the formation 
of ~ sound judgment upon the suhject. 

gn'l:J We do hereby command and require you, or any five or more of you, to 
rep(lrt to Us, nnder your hands and seals, with all convenient speed, your Opinion upon 
the fullowing questions:-

1. The tcn-Ils on which the Army of the East India Company is to be transfclTed 
to the Crown? 

2. The permanent force necessary tu be maintained in the Indian- Provinc!'s 
fesp!'cti\'cly, after the restoration of tranquillity? 

3, The proportion which European should bear to Native Troops, in Infantry, 
Cavalry, till.! Artillery respectively? 

4. How fur the Europ!'an portion of the Army should be composed of Troops of the 
J ,ine, taking India as part of the regular tour of serviee, and how far' of Troops raised 
I'll' s!'fvice in India only? . 

fi, In connt'xion with this question, the best means of providing for the periodical 
relief of th!' former portion, and of securing the efficieney of tbe latter? ' 

6. Whether it be possible to consolidate the European Forces, so as to allow of' 
('xcbange from OtiC hmnch of the service to the other; and wbat Regulations would be 
Dl'cr",ury aIHI practicable to effect this object, with perfect justice to the claims of all 
Officers now in the service of the East India Company? 

7. Whetlll'r there ~bouldt.e any urlmixturr .of European and Native Forces, either 
Itl,gillll'ntally or by Brigade-? 

8. Wheth,.r the Local European Force should be kept up by Drafts and Volunteers 
from the Line, or sltould bl', us ut pn':lcnt, s!'parately recruited fOF in Great Britain? 

!J. Whether it would be possible to raise any Regiments in the Colonies, eitber for 
t('mpul'lil'y or pcrnt!lpent service ill India? 

'10, Wln'ther the Native }<'orccs should be Regular, or Irregular, or both; and if 
so, in what proportions? 

11. Whether any Nat.ive Artillery Curps sbould be sanctioned? 

12. Whc·th!'r Cadets ~ellt out Jtll' ~ervice with Native Troops should, ill the fir,t' 
IstunC't', 1,<, att.adl~d to Eumpellll Hl'ginwllts to St'CHrI' uniformity (If tlrill IIwl tliSI'il'lill<' ~ 
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Xlnll We will and command, and by these presents ordain, that this Our Comm 
shall continue in fun force and virtue, and that you Our said Commissioners, or any 
or more of you, may from time to time proceed in the execution thereof, and of ev, 
matter and thing therein contained, although the same be not continued from time \ 
time by adjournment. 

XlnlJ, for your further assistance in the Execution of these presents, We do hereby 
authorize and empower you to appoint a Secretary to this Our Commission, whose 
sen-lees and assistance, We require you to use from time to time, as occasion may 
require. 

Given at Our Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight, the Fifteenth day of July 
One thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, in the Twenty-second year 
of Our Reign. 

By Her Ml\iesty's Command. 

(Signed) J. PEEL. 



REPORT. 

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY. 

WE, the Commissioners appointed by Your Majesty for the purpose of inquiring 
inlo the Organization of the Army lately serving in the pay, and under the control and 
management, of the Honourable East India Company, have carefully investigated the 
subjects reterred for our consideration; and we now beg humbly to lay before Your 
Majesty, Minutes of the Evidence which we have taken, and the result of our delibe
rations thereon. 

With reference to the first point suggested in Your Majesty's Warrant, viz. " The terms 
" on which the Army of the East India Company is to be transferred to the Crown,". . 
Your Majesty's Commissioners observe, that the 56th Clause of the Act for the bettcr 21 & 22 Viet. 
Government of India, assures to the forces which now belong to Your Majesty's Indian C'I', 106., _ 
Army, " the like Pay, Pensions, Allowances, and Privileges, and like Advantages as Aug.2,18.)S, 
" regards Promotion and otherwise, as if they had continued in the Service of the said' 

C " . " ompauy. 

The privileges ana advantages thus referred to, are detailed in the Appendix, but may No. I, p. I. 
he briefly stated to consist in a prescriptive right to rise strictly by seniority to the 
mnk and emoluments of colonel of a regiment, with the option of retiring before attaining 
that position, or after various periods of service, on a scale of pay, or pension, con-
siderably higher than that granted to officers of Your Majesty's ~ Army of the Line. 
No change, therefore, can be made, which would in any way disturb the system of 
promotion by seniority, as affecting offieers now in the service, or interfere with any 
of their 'existing privileges; but the 57th section of the abol'e-recited Act, gives to Your 
M"jesty full power to irame new regulations on this, and all other points, to be applied 
to the case of officers and others, who hereafter may enter the Indian Army. . 

The second question, viz., the "permanent force necessary to be maintained in the 
" Indian Provinces respectively, after the restoration of tranquillity," does not appear to 
Your :Majcsty's Commissioners to admit of a reply, in a definite numerical form, as the 
all)Oullt of force must depend on the probability of either internal disturbance3 or external 
aggression. The' estimates' of force given in the evidence are most conflicting, ranging 1571. 
from 50,000 to 100,000 Europeans; and there can be no doubt, that it will be necessary App~~n. P-}'." 
to maintain for the future defence of India, a European force of much greater strength 1'0. ,.s. p. ,s. 
than that which existed previous to the outbreak of 1857. LThe amount of such force 
should, in the opinion of' Your M:uesty's Commissioners, be about 80,000; of which 
50,OnO would he required for Bengal, 15,000 for Madras, and 15,000 for Bombay. This lI.'lO. 

amount and distribution, however, must always be affected by the political exigencies :10.51;. 

of the counlry; the introduction of railroads, and river steam navigation; the establish· ~i2a. 
lI1cnt of fortified posts, and other military considerations. 

As rC1?lIrds,the third question, the p~oportion " w,hich EU~'opean s~ould bear t~ Native :J2~. H,j, 
" C<'l'pS 111 Cavalry, Infantry, and ArtJllerr respectively," l' our Majesty's CommiSSIoners 5;J.~. 1~6~. 
are of opinion, that the amount of Native force should not, under present circulllstances, ~~~~. ~!~~. 
bear a greater proportion to the European, in Cavalry and Infantry, than two to one . ~ . 
for &ngal, and three to one for Madras and Bombay respectively. ". " 103. 1909. 

The evidence before the Commissioners is unanimous, that the Artillery should DC :W, 24-*3. 
IDruuly a l~ul'Opcan force, and they agree in the opinion thus expressed, exceptions being ~;~~8 2~~~, 
made for such stations as are peculiarly detrimental to the European constitution. ;;614:' 

In cOllllexi~n with this question, Your Commissioners observe, that Military Police 6738. 
COIPS have been formed, or are in course of formation, throughout India. They see .~pp.ll.p.17. 
in this Force, in its numerical strength, and' military organization; differing, as it does, 
ill 110 c'st'ntial respect, from the regular Sepoy Army, the elements of' future danger. 
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x REPORT OF THE COMMIHSIOXER.~ APPOINTED TO IXQUffiE 

They. woul~, therc!~re, reco~end that great cautio~ be used, iIi n?t glvmg to this 
~()r~e a stTicter nuhtarl trammg, th~n may h~ reqUIred for the mall1tcnanee of ,lis. 
cIplme, lest a new Native Force be formed, whICh may hereafter become a source of 
embarrassment to the Government. ' , 

On the fourth question, as to "How far the European portion of the Army should 
" be ~omposed of tr?ops of the Li~e, taking I ~dia. as Pu.rt of the regular tour of 
" servI.ce? Rnd how far of troop~" raised for ser~l~e In Ind}a. only?" ! our Majesty's 
ConlllllsslOners Rre unable to amve at Rny unammIty of opll1lOn; and It Will be found, 
on reference .to the Minutes of Evidence" . .and.. to,. other papers ill the Appendix, tlmt 
the sentiment8 of many distinguished men, who have been examined, or have 
recorded their views on the subject. are no less divided than those of the Commis
sioners themselves. The latter' can, therefore, offer 'no recommendation as a body, and 
must confine themselves to 8-, rep,?rt o( the opinions of the Majority and Minority. 

.' .'" . 

The Majority ,observe that II double Enropean. Army, such as that now estabJi~hed, 
has had its origin in the double government, which has hitherto existed ;-the authority 
of the East India Company having been distinct from that of the Crown, though derived 
from it, and subordinate to its general control. '. 

The original formation was thus anomalous, and exceptional; and as the transfer by 
Parliament ~f the Government of India, from the Company to the Crown, has not 
carried with it thetotsl amalgamation of the European portion of the two Armies, it 
ha~ become necessary fully to.consider the subject. 

It docs not appear that any case in history can he adduced, of the eo-('xiRtence of 
two distinct armies supplied from the same sources, both as regards officers and men, 
serving the same SovereIgn. . , 

Theyobserve that, on the contrary, the great object of legislation in all civilized coun· 
tries has been, so to organize the military forces, and resourc{'s of the State, as to 
produce unity of feeling and. interest, under one supreme authority, throughout the 
whole body. That it is impossible to arrive at these ends. in the case of two separate 
armies, not amenable to the same authority as regards discipline aud organization, however 
closely assimilat.ed in other respects. That nothing could be more unfortunate, not to 
say dangerous, than so to organise the armed forces of the State, as to sow the seed3. and 
fell m the gronnd·wor1" of professional jealousies ann heart.burnings-the inevitahle result 
(If a donble system.-the consequence of which would be, that no selection fbr appoint. 
ment could be made, from I"ither service, which would he judged on its own intrinsic 
merits, hut would be viewed rather with reference to that branch. whether line or local, 
hom which the officer was selected. 

That, howen'r good the Local Force. of the late East India Company has proved 
it~l'if to he, still it is the opinion of tbe Majority, that a Local Force deteriorates more 
than one, which hy frequent relief, has infused into it 1i'esh Europl'an notions and teelings, 
and a vigorous system of Europl'an discipline; and that this would more particularly be 
the ca~e in a dimate like that of India, where according to the ~tatistical statement of 
Sir A lex. Tulloeh, backed by the professional opinion of Dr. Martin, (himself an advocatl' 
filr a lot'sl army) and others, the European constitution can never be said to become 
acclimatized, but, on the contrary, deteriorates, gradually and surely, in increasing 
rntio. 

That the rCRources of the State, as regards Imperial purposes, would be crippled, by 
having a lu.rge body of its troops placed solely under tbe control of the Government of 
India. 

That the very fact (If the Local troops not being enabled to share in the battle field~ 
of Europe, is a great disadvantage to them, a.nd may lead to a feeling of inferiority 
on their part, which would be extremely prejudicilll to their general discipline; and that. 
while the Crown ought to possess the adva.ntage of giving to its Army the most extended 
"!,I::, I" uf action, the very nnture of a double army would, in a great mr8surc, deprive 
the Line Ar,i11 o~ the valuable experience it would acquire in India, wh.ilst. the Local 
A rmy would, III !Ike manner, be debarred from ,all the benefits of field service III Europe, 

Thnl 110 GO\'Crlllne;lt, under any drClIlllstances, would el'er Tentl1re to witbdraw from 
I ntlia the troopR necessary for its det<'nce .. Thl' question itS to the force to be maintained 
in thllt COllntry. mnst he nlways decided b'y the Home Government;responsible to the 
Sovereign, and to the Country, through Parlllunent. 
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That regulations could be drawn up, for retaining in India officers of the Line Army, 6892, 
whc':'e "erl'ices might be required by the Local Government; and that officers of the Line 
would, undoubtedly, qualify tbemselves tor employment in India, if such employment, 399A, 

an(~ all the advautages attending it, were open to them; aud so far from the resources of 425:l. 
th" Governor-General being curtailed by such an arrangement, it would, on the contrary, 4002. 
1flurd him a much larger field for the selection of able and useful officers, 

That in a financial point of view, Line Regiments ought not to be, and ",ith dul' 
regulutions, as regards transport and orgauization, would not be, more exr~nsive :~lan 
Local corps; but, even if ·they shonld be to some extent more costly, grep.ter vigour 
would exist in theil' ranks, and the wisest economy consists in having tr.<! best organized 
body of troops the State wm supply. This is mOl'e particularly the cn,e in a vast 1<:mpire 
such as that of India, in which the European Armv must ever p~lly sO'conspicuous a 
part; and where, consequently; whatever tcnds to the greater eff.ciency of that ArIllY, 
must at the snme time add to our power, and secure most .effectaally the safety of Your 
Majesty's Indian Possessions. -

5983'. 
App. 51, 52. 5 
p.4'. 

That the Local Army of India, as now constituted, is more expensive than the Line 60H. 4993 
·in its non·effective charges. App. I. p .•. 

That II double system of recruiting, the natural resnlt of a double army, would opemte 3R8J. 

most injuriously on recruiting in general; and that it would be n('xt to impossible to ~299. 
e.ln-y it on satisfactorily, or with good results, if worked by two distinct authorities' 6632. 

That England cannot raise, and maintain permanently, very large armies by voluntary. 
enlistment; and therefore the best troops must be 'supplied, at even an increased cost, if 
necessary, in order to compensate by their efficiency and vigour for their nUlllerical 
inferiority. 

• 

Should it, however, be ultimately decided, contrary to the strong and sincere con
viction of the Majority of your MlUesty'. Commissioners, that, with a view of leaving 
un<listll1'be<l present vested iliterests, a Local European Force is to be maintained fiJr 
service in India, the.y recommend that the amount of such force should be limited to that ~;.;t6C~\j~(, 
now authorized by Parliament to be raised and maintained out of the revenues of India. Vict.cnp,': 
It is admitted, even by k'Je witnesses in favour of a double al1uy, that the Local Force A 61 ., 

is greatly benefitted by the example set to it by the Troops of the Line; and that it is pp, . p 

most import.ant, and, indeed, absolutely necessary, to retain a proportion of Line Regi- A!P.6'I'~:'~ 
. I d' T d' .. h hI' . f L' R ' L I 3,81. ·lo" ment" III n Ia. ? Imm~s, t.,e re atlve proportion ° me ~gIments ,to .oca corps, 4.';49. 

would render the Lme auxII'anes to the latter,-a fatal error, whICh must, mevltably, tend 4552. 

to lower the position of the Lint,,-by rendering it numerically, and, consequently, 
morally, inferior to the Local or larg~r force. . 

Thesl! views of the. Majority are supported by the valuable opinions of the following 
civil servants, and officers of the Army, all of whom have great Indian experience;
Lord Elphinstone, Governor of Bombay, and late· Governor. of Madras; Sir George 
Clerk, Under Secretary of State for India; Sir Charles Trevelyan, appointed Governor 
of I\fadrus; Sir Archdale Wilson, 39 years in India; Sir Edward Lugard, 26 years; 
in India; Major-General Pratt, 2.5 years; Sir Willoughby Cotton, 16 years; Sir Sydney 
Cotton, 30 years; Sir Thomas Franks,.15 years; Sir A. Tulloch, and others. 

The Minority take an entirely different view of the question at issue. Theyentertuin 
a strong cOllviction, that the maintenance of a powerful Local ArnlY, European as well as 
N ati ve, is essential to the efficiency and permanence of B:-itish mle in India. They fear 
that to replace a large body of officer~, accustomed to the habits, and acquainted with 
the language, of the country in which. t.hey serve, hy others, doubtless of equal ability, 
but who. during their comps.ratively brief residence in the East,. would have neither time, 6107, GI( 

. nor possih.ly incl~nati~n, to qualify themselv~s in the same manner for atlministrative duty, 4074. 41 
would senollsly nnpmr the power and curtaIl the resources of the Governor-General, and .52:lb, 

Governors of the several Presidencies. They regard the anomaly, which has been refi-ned SIHO. 
to, of maintaining two separate armies under one Sovereign, to be necess.vily incident 
to the conncxioll (in itself one of the greatest of anomalies) of ~ngland with her Indian 

. Empire. Tlwy consider that laCe events have proved the benefit of having distinct armies 
for Bengal, Madras, and Bombay; and that to dissever the Native, from the Local 5~'o3. 
European, fon'es, by the fusion of the lattt.r with the Line Arm~', would be to deterior~t .. 
the l'osition, and destroy the esprit de corps of offiecrs, serving with Native troops, who 6065. 
would feel themselves reduced to a level Lelow that of their brother Officers of the 
Line. 
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The Minority, bearing in mind the limited amount, and inelastic nature, of the revenues 
of India, the present financial difficulties of its government, and the great additional 
burthen, which they.conceive the s,Ystem advocated by the Majority must impose, ol~cct 
earnestly, o~ econo~'ll~a~,and financlUl grounds, to al~ arr~ng.ement, which, in their opinion, 

.. would practICally dIminish the control of Her MaJesty s :Secretary of State, and of the 
\ \ Government of India, over the application of its revenues. The Minority do not admit 
• the validity of the 'unqualified objections raised to double recruiting, neither do they 

concur in ~he opiuio~s eX'pr~ss~d, as to th~ al!eged. deterior~tion of Lo~al European 
tro~ps, subJected to like dlsclplme and orgn;lllzatlOn WIth the Lme, or the c!'lppling of the 
aVUllable resources of the State, by the eXistence of a Local European l' orce iu India. 
They consider such a Force to be a wholesome check on the precipitate withdrawal 
of European troops from India, in cases where, the Home Government miaht happen 
to find itself under the pressure of p,olitica] ~mergeneies in Euro~e; and they fcel 
confident that the transfer of the Indian Armies to the Crown wIll prove a source 
of present und future security to Her Majesty's Empire in ~ndia, in proportion as radical 
anel OJ'(?anic changes are few, and the weight and stability of the Local Armies are muin
tained by largely, but economically, increasing their European element. 

The Minority will not add to the length of this Report, by entering into any further 
discussion of the opinions of their Colleagues, as embodied in previous pararrraphs, 
neither do they deem it necessary to set forth auy more detailed exposition of th~ir own 
"iews 011 the su~ject, or to recapitulate any of the powclful and, to them, most convincing' 
arguments, hy which the expediency (not to say necessity) of maintaining a purely Lo('[;1 
European, as well as Native force, for the protection of our Indian possessions, has bern 
mllnifested and upheld in the evidence adduced before Your Majesty's Commissioners. 
In support, however, of the views, which the Minority take of this question, they would 
wi~h to call special attention to the evidence (viva voce or written) of the Governor
General of India, of the Earl of Ellenborough, of the Governor and the Commander-in
Chief of Madras, of the Commander-in-Chief at Bombay, the Military Secretary to the 
Govel11ment of India, Sir John I,awrenee, and the Punjab Commissioners, Sir James 
Outram, Sir R. H. Vivian, Sir Frederick Ahbott, the Adjntant·General of the Bengal 
Army, Colonels Holland and Durand, J. P. 'Villonghby Esquire, and others, as contliining
irrefragahle arguments, and powerful reasons, for maintaining the policy, which they 
advocate. There are, it is true, some able men who espouse the opposite side of the 
question; hut it will scarcely fail to be remarked, that, with two or three exceptions, 
they are of much more limited Indian experience than those, who concur in the viewR 
of the l'Ilinority of the Commission, and comprise only three officers, Sir George Clerk, 
Sir A. Wilson, and Sir Charles Trevelyan, of the late East India Company's sen ice, 
the remainder, with the single exception of the Governor of Bombay, being all officers of' 
Her MajcstJ's Anuy of the Line. It may be added, that the Minority of Your i\fajesty\ 
Co~nnissioners are quite agreed,. that a portion of the Europt;an force to he maintained in 

I: InuJa hereafter, should he su~phed from the Army of the LIDe, to the extent, perhapi', 
'; of one fourth, or even one tha'd, of the whole. 

On the fifth questiou, "The best means of providing for' the periodical relief of the 
" llmllt'r portion, and securing the efficiency of the latter," Your l\1ajesty's Comlllissioners 
obscn'e, that if it be tictermineu, that the European Force be partly of the Line and pa1'tly 
I_oeal, the pcriodical relief of the former portion may be effected, as has hitherto been 
done; bllt, they ~trongly recommend, that the tour of service in India should not 
exceed twelve years. Tht' efficiency of the latter may be secured by the establishment 
of ekpbt battalions, composed of the officers of one company from each regimcnt, having 
II double proportion of non-commissioned officers attached, to which, all newly appointed 
olliccrs, and all recruits should be sent, and thoroughly instl'l1cted in their duties, prel'illlls 
to proceeding to India; the depot battllliollS to bc disciplined under the orders of the 
(;cllnal (,olllmandint;.in.Chief, and to be conoidercd' available for service within the 
United King,lolll, in Cllses of emergeney. 

Thl' l'Ht.llbH,hment of a cOllvalt-sel'lIt station at the Cape of Good Hope, {'H' the 
invalids belonging to Europ('nn regimcnts sen'ing' in India, is worthy of consideration. 

With rd"rellee to tbc sixth question, "Whether it be possible to consolidate the 
" EUI'OI""llI Forces, so as to allow of exchange from one branch of the sen-ice to the 
" oll1<'r; lind what. J'('gulations would ht> nccessary and practicable, to etfcet this ohject, 
" "ilh Pl'11cct justice to the claims of 1111 otticers, now in the service of the East Iudia 
" COIIIIHtIl)'," Your Mlljl·sty'S Comllli~sionC1's nre of opinion, that, although there !Ire 
muny diliiculties in so amalgamating the Local EUl'opeau l'orces, with those of the Line, 
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such an arrangement would be advantageous; if it GOlud be effected without prejudice to 5112, p 
existing rights. 

There is no obstacle to at once allowing the officers of the junior ranks, (second lieu- 4941. 
tenants, cornets, and ensigns,) to exchange from one branch of' the service to the other; 5378. 
but there is a great difficulty in the higher ranks, arising from the seniority system of 5602. 560ft; '". 
promotion, which exists in the armies of India. lfno other interes~s were. concerned than App.19. p. 2' •• 

those of the two officers who proposed to exchange, the questIOn· nnght be settled 
between them, bu~ it is obvious, that in a seniority service, the interest of every indi-
vidual, junior to the exchanging officer, must be affected for better or for worse, by 
e\'ery (,xchange th.at took place, unle.ss (which is next to ,impossible) the·ages, or rather 
the value of' the hves of the two partles, could be ascel'tamcd, and proved to be exactly 
the same. Much difficulty would also arise, from the complicated nature of the arrange-
ments, under which officers and thcir families hold beneficial interests in the funds 
maintained by themselves, and aided by the Local Government of India. 

Your Commissioners 8ee no means of removing this difficulty, except by the Government 
taking npon itself the management of the funds, and guaranteeing all their liabilities, past, 
present, and future. 

Officers hereafter eutering the Service may do so under such regulations, as Your 
Maiesty may prescribe, as. already stated; but if the Government should not take on 
itsc'lf ail the liabilities and engagements of the fWlds, it will be necessary to continue the 
pre!'ent system, of requiring all officers to subscribe to them, from their first entering the 
Army, or the insohency of these admirable illstitutions, and their consequent inability to 
keep faith with their present and future annuitants (widows and orphans), must be the 
even tual and inevitable result. 

5381. 
6892. 

3952. 

On the seventh question suggested for inquiry in Your Majesty's' Warrant, viz., 
" Whether there should be any admixture of Europeau and Native .Forces., either regi- . 
" mentally or by brigade," the preponderance of' evidence is, that any admixture of 489. 5;7. 
the two forces, regimentally, .would be detrimental to the efficiency and discipline of both, ~~~. ~~g~ 
but that the admixture, by brigade, would be most advantageous. 3t07. 

Yom Commissioners concur in this opinion. 

On the eighth point, " Whether the Local European Force should be kept up by drafts 
" and volunteers from the Line, or should be, as at present, separately recruited for in 
" Great Britain," Your Majesty's Commissioners are of oJ;>inion, that the European Force, 
if Local, Dlay be partially kept up by volunteers from regIments of the Line returning to 39~7. 4060. 
England; and that the recruiting in England, should be carried on under the same 48,4. 
authority, !lnd regulations, as for regiments of the Line, officers of the Local :Force 
ucing cmployed on that service. . 

As regards the ninth question, Your Commissioners consider that it would not be App. 55. p. 59. 

advisable to raise any regim~nts. in t~e Colonies, composed of men of colour, either for tJ~~o. p. I .. 
temporary or permanent servICe ill India. 

With regard to the tenth point, "Whether the Native l?orce should be regular or 7~5. 
" ~r~egular, or ~oth. aud if so: in what proportions," Y ~Ul' Commissi.oners .are of :~(,t 
0PllllOU, that th~ megular system IS the best adapted for NatIve Cavalry III IndIa, and lUaU. 
recommend that it be adopted. 2302. 

That the number of European officers, attached. to un Irregular Cavalry regiment 
should be-

One commandant, 
Ont' urljutant, 
One EurQpean officer pcr squadron, and a medical officer. 

Yonr COlllmissioners also recommend, that the pay of the hregular Cavalry be in
creased to such an extent, as will enable them to purchase and maiutain horses and 
arms of a superior description. rendering them in every respect more efficient. 

In the RegnlHr Cavalry at l\Iadras and Bombay Your Commissioners would. for the 
present, make no change, but recommend, that the existing interests. both of the Native 
oltieers and nien. be most carefully respected; and if hereafter, the irregular system 
should be l'xtcn~ed to those Presidencies, Your Commissioners suggest, that the 
change should be mtroduccd gradually, aud with caution. 
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• 
That 'the Native Infantry be mainly regular, but' that such number of reo-iment.s 

be maintained and organized on the irregular system, as the Governor-General ~nd the 
Governors of the Presidencies may respectively recommend for the sanction of ITer 
Majcsty's Government. '. 

The number aud organization of irregular regiments, being thus left to the discretion 
of the Local Authorities, Your Commissioners are lin able to fix a proportioll between 
them, and the regular Native Infantry, but are- of opinion, that the regular regiments 
should pl·epondcrate. - -

On the eleventh point, "Whether any Native Artillery corps should be sanctioued " 
Your ~~ommissioners wonld refer to the opinion already expressed in reply to the a'd 
(-luestlOn. 

Your, COllllnissi\)Ilers, however, submit, that every consideration should be given to 
those corps of Native Artillery, which have proved their loyalty during the late events in 

. India. 

Your COllllnis,ioners are of opinion, with regard to the twelfth point,. "Wbether 
" cadets, ~('nt out for service with Native troops, should in the first instance be 
" attached to European regiments, to secure uniformity of drill and discipline," th,~t such 
'offic('rs, should be thoroughly drilled, andillstrueted in their milit!\ry; duties in this 
cOlilitry, as recommended in the reply to Question 5, before they are sent out to India. 

Your Cornmis~iullers, having disposed of the questions specially referred for their in
quiry, bcg to submit the following recommendations on certain important points, which 
in the course of examinution of evidence have come nnder their notice. 

I. That the Native Army 8hould be composed of diffcrent nationalities and castes, and 
as a general rule, mixe,l promiscuously through each regiment. _ 

2. That all mcn of the regular Native Army, in Your Majesty's Eastern posses
siulls, shuuld hc eulisted for general service. 

:l. That a modification should be made in the uniform of the Native troops, assi
milating it morl' to the dress of the country, and making it more suitable to the climate . 

4. That Europeans should, as far as pos,ible, be employed in the_ 6cientific branches 
:: 14';.27 Hi of the ~ervit"c, but that Corps of pioneers be formed, for the purpose of rdieving the 
l!i36. ~ " European Sappers from those duties which entail exposure to the climate. 

3,;i. 2~11. 

:': .• 0. j.(.;!J. 
!)~J.t. :W.,)fj. 

)~.j~. 

~:r;'i. 41f), 
:~o:)} . .s l -I. 

jl ~.jO. 
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2;!:·~n. 471!i. 
:\1,[>.lil\, p. 14:1. 
,j~~III. :!9J H. 
A liP. 60. ". 'i 6. 
:11 UO. 
6H!14. 

r,. That the Articles of War, which govcrn the Native Army, be revised, and that 
the PO\\'('! of commanding officers be increased. -

6. That the promotion of Native commissioned and non-commissioned officers, be rl'gu
bled 011 the principle of efficicncv, ratber than of seniority, and that commanding olfi('ers 
',f _ r('~illlcnts have the samepo~er to I?romote non-commissioned officers, as is vested in 
ofli('ers conlllJanding regimcnts of the Lme. ' 

7. That, whereas tbe pay ann allowances of ffieers and men are now issued under' 
nrious heads, till' attention of Her l\J,~esty's Government be drown to tbe e_,-pcdiency 
of ~illlplirying the pay codes, and of adopting, if p~acticable, fIxed scales of allowances for 
tbe troops in garrison or cantonments, and in tbe field. 

8. Tbat the Commander-in-Cbief in Bengal be styled the Oommander.in-Obief in 
IUllia. and that the General Officers l.'Ommanding the armies of the minor Presidencies 
be COllllllunders of the Forces, with the power and advantages which they have hitherto 
enj o,)"e(1. 

9. Your Commi"ioncrs observe, that the efficiency of the Indian Army, has hitberto 
been il\juriously affected' by the small number of officers, usually doing duty with the 
rl"!-(iments, to w hkh they bclon1?" , 

This c,-il h.ls arisen from the number withdrawn for staff and other duties, and civil 
employment. 

/\. II the e,-i,knct' hefore Your Commissioners points out the neCt'ssity of improving the 
po~ition of ,~liccrs, serving rcgimentnlly. For the attainment of this ohje~t, and for the 
rellledy of the evil cOlllplilincd of, various schemes have been suggested, VIZ. :-

1 ~t. The tllflllation of a StaR' Corps: 
~,1I'y. The system of " seconding" officers who ure on detached employ, which exists to 

It cl'rtilin extent. in the Line army: 
3dly. l'ladng the ElU"opeuu ollicl'rs of each Pre~idenc.y on general lists for promotion. 



Y ollr Commissioners, not being prepared to arrive at any satisfactory conc\u,ion 011 

this point, without further reference to India, recommend that the subject he submitted 
without delay, for the report of the Governors and Commanders-in-Chief at the several 
Presidencies, with a view to the framing of regulations, which will ensw'e the greater 
dficiency uf regiments. , 

Previous to closing t.heir Report, Your Majesty's Commissioner". would rt;spectfully 
beg to stat.e, t.hat. thq have felt themselves precluded from entering into minute dCLuils, 
on many subjects referred to them for inquiry, from an apprehension of tdtering- the free 
actiOlJ of the authorities in India, on points of a purely local natwe, 'which, they concl'ive, 
must ultimately be decided in that country. 

R. B. Wor))), Secretary, 
Office for Milltmy Board.., 7th March 1&59. 

J. PEEL. 
GEORGE. 
STANLEY. 
TWEEDDALE. 
MELVILLE. 
H. G. S:\IUH. 
G. A. WETHERALL. 
P. ~IONTGO}lERlE. 
WILL. BURLTON. 
THOS. F. TAIT. 

I have sigued this Report as a matter of dut.y, aud, speaking generally, concur in its 
recommendations. 

There are tWlI points, however, 011 which r am at issue with my colleagues, nn,l I desire 
thcrr-fore to state in this form, that I still adlIere to the opinions which r recorded in my 
Miuut('s of the 11th of October and 30th of December last, as to the proportion whi"h 
Europ<'an ~hollld hear to Native Troops ill India, and that I look with much apprehen,ion 
to the llumb('r of th!' latter which is contemplated, or may be considered as sanctioned by 
the terms of the fifth paragraph of .the Report. 

I am also of opinion that the proposed measure of requiring nil men of tlje rpgular 
:\T utive Army, without exception, to he enlisted for" general service" (including embarkation 
Oil hoard .hip), is onl' not only of very doubtful expediency, but, in the C:lse <'f the 
Bcng:ll Presidency especially, highly ('u\cul»ted to pro,luce serious detriment. aud dilliculties, 
with comparatively small ad\'antages to the public ~ervice. 

The arguments I:y which I support these views will be fonnd m N~. i9, p. 245, of thp. 
Appendix, 8ud I abstain, therefore, from any recapitulation of them here. 

WILL. BURLTON. 
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ANALYSIS OF EVIDENCE. 

POLLOCK, Lieut<-nant.-General Sir GEORGE. G.C.B. 
b Licllt.-Gtm. in the Indian anny. I.-lItiS heeu in the 

:If-n'lct.· sjnc~ I~O;i. !!.-Uelongs to the a"fiillel'y •. hut has 
hud commands ·(.·mbracing all arms of the .':!crvwc, 5.
'file pruport.ion of' .European to IllLti\'e truops in Indio. 
to bPo pl~mlu.ncnth mailltaineu hereafter t!hooId be' 88 I 
to 4, \ 1-\4.--.'\. g-i'ellt lbal, h()wc\,cr. wOlll(l depe~d ~n the 
efficiency of the POUt;(', 14.--The 11110.'"(' proportion 18 ex
chl."jn~ of the contioj.fents, 15.-ArtllJery ~hO\dd be en
tirelv l<:urop(·an; Sflml?" few IIl..5lc8rs might he allowed for 
eacli hntten'. t-o clf~an the jllms; but t.hey should not hs.ye 
an)·thing ~ do with the It)v,\ing- of t?e ~run~, 20.- -There 
mi~ht he, pcrh~pa. 15 t.? 0. bat~ry,. 30.-~ auld not !'!
conunt'nu a police fCll'ce m suhstttutlOn t'otU'eiy of native 
troops, :J:l.-'rhere might be 50,000 s~poy8, ~2. 33, .a4.
S('POYS ha,'e hitlwrt.o perfonned UUbl'R which ought to 
lllWt: b\'en done by tht pn\il~e, 3~.-Woul~ trn.n~fer all 
ch·il dut.il's to the police, 40.-Would ha\'e lD Henga.f 14 
ur If) regiment!:! of· Europeu.n infantry of 1,!.XJQ strong 
each, -lIi.-Ahont H or 10 regiments of' Euro~l·u.n CIJ,,'aJry, 
6:l-The proport.ion of ) to.J refers on.l~ to mfantrt,~d 
('.avaIr,,· the tlrtlU~rv should be ~dfht1flflal. 7\, , ... -
2 hri,.:-~uie.!;l of hOrsl~ a.f.tillcry and 12 battalions of foot. 88. 
-All artillery shtHlld be European, 10:1, lW.-There 
shnulrl'hc 2 KIUI~ for en·ry 1,000 men, that is, 120 guns 
ffll' an ftrllly of fiO,OIlU men, 97, 9~.-Nati,'e force in 
Bell(1,' I should be on both th-e l'f'f.l"ull\1" and irreR\Uar sysa 
tem,~1(19.- b not prepared to .say i~ :-vhat 'pruJlo~on, l14. 
-The in-elf,:ullLl' CU\·ulty not 8:J efficient tor ~f'r\·.lce as the 
reg-nlar; in (L charge the. irregulars wo.uld fOO!, 112.
~'!ttivc gentlemen mort! likely to serve 1Il the trregulfLl', 
11,:;.-An irreJ:!:ula.r trooper h.a..'i 25 or 30 rupees 8. month, 
and he finds his horse, arms, and cl'erything, 116, 128.
Some C"prps ba\""e n fund from which, if h~ loses ~ horse, 
another i9 found hIm; a sort of tontlfie~ U/, ll~.
Would extend the irregular system to the infantry, 120. 
-[rrej(u}ars are more t:llsily fed, and tral'e1 roore cully, 
than a regula.r regiment, 1~2.-They feed themselves, 
Lilt beyond our own provinces they draw rations from 
the cQlnmissnriat. }26, 1;36.-Irrcgular cavalry &l'e as 
efficient in the field for certain' duties as the relfUlar: 
not 8{) as respects a. generaJ action, 13i. 138.-Sap~ 
1)l'i'R anti miners should almost all be E~peu.ns; & 

few natil'l's must. however, be allowed, 142.-Europea.ns 
would Buffer ~n.tly if not assist-cd b~ natives, 1~3.
Europeans should be in all arsenals asSIsted by natives; 
but the latter should not have a.nvthing to do with the 

liammunition, or the prepa;a.tion of.percussio~t."cups, 14j. 
I'-This work hll8 bCl'n hItherto done b.v natives, HS.-
Bl'n~al nati,'e army should be of different cast.es. If men 
('ouICt be got from the Cape or els~here .. it woul~ be 
dcsiruble, lS0.-Men of the 'Vest India regIments mIght 
be mi.xed. up with the others; could not exchange them~ 
15:l.-ll1diUJls could not be induced to go to ()~her 
('otonies, lS:i.-Some low-caste men are as brave u.s hlgh

'Je'sste men. Hn.lfaca:;t~1~ might be introduced into the 
t"lranks with ad"antage l;)~,-A great many of the drum-
me~ \n l"l'glments ~ IHl.lf-ca..'J.tt'.s, 159.-Sees no objec
tion t.() the formo.titlO of regiments cOlllllOsed partly of 
llfl.t.iYe:t:l partly of J<:uropeans.)fil.-Would hlwe the two 
Rank ;ompani('s Europeans. and. the rest n&tiv~, in 
the proportion of 1 to 4.; cunsulers t~e ex perlment 
worth th~ blat, IH2. -Does not ctlnsHler tha.t the 
Europeans waule! deteriorate if divided into such small 
hodips. '111('y can a!ways be a'!st'mble~, as ~ done 
in l~n!}-lO. when the ligltt r.ompaDies of' difft'.rent 
rcg-iments were unitl'd at Cawnpore, 163, 164.
Nt\lin' companies of a. l"eg)ment 80 composed should 
h1',,"I' tht' same proportion of Io:l1ropean officers as the 

,Rurt)pruu (',nnpanies. Ifi7.-Eurnpcans ,shOuld have the 

I bt'st tlrID that is made, a ritle. 'l'ht: natlYCS sbou.1d have 
tl ~ilmt!whDt inferior weapon, HiS.-St·pa.ra.te ammunition 

~llIij.l;ht be. kellt {Ol' the Europeans and. tht~ n1l.t.~·n~s, \ i~.
Bf'iu~ mixeJ up in the same ~t1{lmcnt ,,:ttl~ n8th'eB 
would nut hp tllst-MtE"ful to the EuropeJLn; 11· 1:0; an now 
in fhl~ un illery. With European ofllt-eN to lead them. 
nA. ... n'cs will go u.nyu·herc. Ii 6.-Natil·CS ShOllh~ he f'nlis~d 
for ~l'nt'11l1 lit'r\'i~, to do anything, H<O.--\\ ouh\ tnl1st 
('\'t~n' one for" gt'ncl'8.1 Rer\'ict'." irtcgwarll- III so, 181~ 18:2. 
-()hjt'dif'llS of nativt's to goin;! .t~ sen, how the! arise, 
11'\5.-Thinks t.he Bl'ng1d ~odtJ sulliewnt for 1l.l1 purposes 
of fh;{'i}JilOt'. Going to sea and w(tJ"·.unll in the trenches 
Il!\Kht h.l\\'E"l·f'r be t'DttTed in ArtlCh.'$ of "'I\f •. and made 
pUM (If t.ht! dutit$. 19(i.-Woulll nnt.l'e('Ollnize caste, hut 

would not do anything to offend it, 2OO.-Bengal sep('lys 
always expect leave of t\b~e!loe eA:C~ year .. They wo~ld con
sider themselves mnch Injured It they did not get It, 216. 
-In time of wn.r they bat't· never complained at being de
pnvedofthis leIwe, 217.-A JlOrtion of their paris &l.~6yS 
deducted during su('h leave .• :.!It-l.-Feasts and hohdays 
need not be interl'ered with, ~21.-'fhey could not be 
pre\'cnted without occasioning. discontent.: 2'~i.-.ComA 
manding llffir-ers respect the feehngs of theIr mUD 10 till 
matters not opposed to their .d~~y, :l'27.-Sees DO ad\'alla 
ta<le to be derh'ed from a. <lit'loSlon of the Beng!\l army, 
2....ci.-There has b&m an ad\'antage in ba\-ing the sepa.
rate armies of Bengal, Madras. and Bombay,2,]6.:-The 
grade ot· nath'e commissioned officer should be continued, 
although. perhaps, t.he numher o.f such offi.cers mig.ht ,be 
reduced. With -regard to theU' promotIOn. 8emo~ty 
should have the prete-rence u the man is capable of dOIng 
the duty. Selection leaves too much power to com~lL~d
ing officers, and it might be. abused, 2..tO,-;-St'?lonty 
should he the rule 8.nd selectaon the- eJ(ceptlOn~ ~41.
Many in 8en~tll are now unfit for their pO'iition ; they 
are (If a. very advanced age, 2·.t.7 .-('.ommllndlng officers 
should han more power to punish and n·ward. A rorn~ 
mandin~ officer in the pre~ent state of t.hings does not 
('ommand his rt'giment, 250.:-It h~ not always h~er.~ 8(1 

,,'ht'n he commanded a regiment It was nl)t so, .2ilJ.
Presrnt system emanated from a ciwu\ar from the adju~ 
tant-!l"enera..1's office; 255, :l56.-ln irre~1I1!U' ('orps conl w 

manthng officers have IDt)re power, and in thi~ respect 
the System is bet.ter. :!58, :![)9.-As respects amDlJ(tmt' of 
EuroiJeans. and na.tives, ~Ol~ld prefer,it s~Qul~. he ~Y 
brit(ades; but sees no ohJection to the.u- bemg Jomed \n 
regiments. 2fi3.-Believes a commanding officer canoot 
ma.ke a hadlflnr without reference to Government, 264. 
-Strin~ency of the rule depends ~n t~l~ ('o~ruan~e.l'-ina 
chiet~ 265, ':!fj(;.-Would not rut>: C1Vll wtth mlhtal'Y 
punishment for offences, 2f19.-A man sentenced t.o h~. 
lahour on the roads ne"er l'ejoins his regiment, 271, 272. 
-Corporal punishment was done away wi.th by Lo~d 
William Rmtinck. hut restored by Lord Hardmge. It !;tt~ 
exists, 2i3, 2i4.-It. is a na.tional punishment, :!76.~
Present establishment of European oilicers for & regu:ar 
native regiment is sufficient jf thcy, are kept cO?lpJ~te, 
:Z~n .-AU the captains should be WIth t.heIr reglmmts. 
'They are the very essence of regiments, 2S!!.-Ea.ch ';OIn
pan.v !.ohould have It. captain not to .b~ ~a.ken aw~.y for 
other duties, 2~:i.-1: oung men now JOlnlDg a :reg: ment 
learn the language in oreler to be remol't~d to stroP; they 
hal'e not the 'intm'est of their :regiment at heart, ::8io
Officers should undf'l'~ e~amination.as to t.heir lI'ilitary 
acquirement.s before they are ~ppointed to !i~aft' situ~tions, 
lli-i!/-~93.-Has known raptams commandmg repmellts 
frequently, with six or eight officers with them, 2!)5,ZJ6. 
-It would be desirabJe to ha\·e. a staff corps. hut dIll'S 

Dot quite understand how such R corps is to be fOl'Dled, 
297.-&ach regular native infantry le,lCiment should have 
a lieutenaDt-colonel, &. mujor, a captain to each company, 
with a lieutena.nt IIJld an eosOlgn, :W~,-1'he sallle esta~ 
bliBhment U8 & European regiment, 2fJ9.-Jlrest'nt Bvstem 
hRS. perhaps~ a tcnden('y to p~duce mo~t int~)lige'!t 
officers, :-iO 1.-J n time of WILl" officer~ do ~om their. reg1- . 
menta, 302.-There is seldom a mRJor WIth u. regiment 
when there is t\ lieute~nt-colonel. ::310.-8ees no good 
reason for the transfer 0 majors from l'f'giments, BS ,,'ell 
as lieutenant-oolonels; i ,"ould interfere with pl'Omotiou. 
mI. .' . 

Low, MnJ01Genera,l. C.B. 
Ha.s been in the sf'r\oice .'i years, 31 i.-About 40 of 

that period in India., :1 ~.-~e1~ngs to the Mn~l'"8s 
prt'~id('n('''. but has sex' .'d pnnclpaU.,. 10 Bengal, .H9. 
- Would like to see European to e\'('I'Y :1 na.ti\'es 
in the regulZU' a:rrol' . :!~~ :t!5.-There should be nu 
native artillery. Nfl. .,·es should never lond a gun. 
:i2J.-Tht'¥ might . eUlJ)Joyed as gun la.s~1'8, :tl·t
'\'ould hlL\'e irregu J.l' infantry regime.nts, With a. t~w, 
selech·d oilieers. J!7.-For 801~e time to ~~me -4.\°(1) 
European n()ops Ire necesoSllry Jor .Beng-a.l, J2~.- \\ hen 
the country is St:tlicd a reductiun mi/ot'ht Le made •. 1:..'~J.-
Thib 5hDUid be done uy redu~ilJg the strengt.b of rt'.:zi a 

lUt'nts rather t1ulon their numh~r. J:!9.-A re~(lruent t:UO 
~tronR" bas Q'l much moral eJi"e('t in peace as ft ~imp",:, 
\ .nOll bm'HI!. a;!~.--j;).no() Europeans and ?~~~I llK' ;.~tI\.~!~ 
will 1;(, suffirient fl)J' Beng-a! herenfter •• L ... I.-·11ns to 

I' ~ 
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include irregula.rs, but not police, 331, 332.-0ne-.twelfth 
should be w-tillcry; bO or 60 men in every European 
regiment should be instructed to work field guns, 333.
All the artillt"ry to he European, 3;J4.-Thinks two guns 
to eyery 1,000 Europea.ns more than neCe1Jsary, 336.
Excepting the carfs that ha,'c continued faithful, the' 
native force' shoull be irregular. In a no.ti"e regiment 
much more depends on the qualities of the officers than 
on their number, ;j;~.-Sees a difficulty, if the regular 
natil·c corps are abolished, in providing well-qualified 
ofHcers for the irregular corps, but it must be got O\'er, 
:i<tl.-\Vould transfer Queen's officers, 8uhject to an ex
aminlltion. It is now done, :14:i, 344.-l'ative gentle.. 
men would take sen'ice in the irregular infantry, 347,
On political grounds, "'ould not exclude any tribe or 
race. "'auld mix all up as much as possible, :is:!.
Would acknowledge Cll8te in a. due proportion, 35.t.
Rapper3 o.nd miners could not all he Europeans, but the 
natins should not be taught the scicntific branches, 357. 
-Has the same view with respect to their employment 
in arsenals. :159.-The Bengal Dative army should be 
cOIDf,0sed of different nationalities and castes, but no rule 
can le hid down. :i60.-Companiea of different tribes are 
to be preterl'C'd, 3G2, 36:3.- Present code of enlistment 
must be altered, 36(i.-There should be minor punish .. 
ment.s as well as punishments by court-martial, 367.
\\~ould not ohject to the rattan, which is a summary 
puni~hment, :'Ui8.-Present corle is not attended to, 371-
:iia.-i'llth·e troops should be required to sen'e beyond 
sea. 'fhi! not the cause of the recent re"olt, 37i.
Powf'r of commandin,Lt officers has been too much cur
tailed of late years, both for reward and punishment, .1i9, 
~O.-Syijtem of punchayet should be continued, 394. 
-System described, :W5-40J,-lrregular troops are 
amenable to articles of war, 404.-Thinks the Ben/ll"al 
armv should not be divided. 405.-Division of the other 
armles has been heneficial, 40~.-ln course of time the 
Ben~a.l army might be divided, but not now, 413.-Merit 
and fitne~ should be more consulted in the promotion of 
nati"e commissioned and non-commissioned officers, 416. 
- Th('v are now too old before they are promoted, 418.
'Vonid not alto~'Cthcr put aside seniority, 419.-11as 
sen'ed in all three presidencies, 4~8.-ln Bomba,. younger 
men are promoted, 4JO.-European and native forces 
f'hould he mixed by brigade rather than regimentally, 
4~1.-'Vould no-t attach, European! to nath·cs in small 
hothes. 4:i:J.-\\' ould arm the nati,'cs well, but not gire 
them the J:o;nfield musket. 434.-Present number of native 
officers in regiments is unnecessarily large, 4~8 .• 

,,'ELCIIMAN, Colonel JOHN, C.B. 
IIllmanUS 1st BenJ.tal European Fusilef'J'S,440.-H89 been 
thirty-ei~ht yeW'S in the 8f'n'ice, 44::!.-Europe:w pro-
portion of force should not be less than one-third, 445. 
-~o nath'e arhller,· should be a.llowed, 446.-The 
artiUE"ry should be inJ<'I,endeot of this proportion, --I4i. 
-One~third of the infantry and cavalry should he Euro
peans, 44tl,-The SCiE"Dtiiic branehes should. be kept 
distinct,449.--\\·ould take a' ... llyartilleTY from all con
tin,gent forCf's. 4~·)O.-And not allow native prio(.'t's any 
artillerv at nll,4b2.-Strength of native arm} depends 
much 'on th(' police to be employed, 454, 45.a.-lt is B 

qUP8tio.n whplhel' th(J troops eould nat be paid by 
nlLti,·e hankt'N, tlnd thus reJien the troops from escort 
don', 4[)4.-~o such thing as a bank note in Upper 
India, 111e rrlif'f from ·escort of treasure is most 
nllltl'rial, 4[)6.- \\·'ould not tu.ke the poli("C into ('on
Midl'ration in fi.'!:ing the proportion of Eurcfpeans to 
nath't's, 45i, 4.)K.-If India were disarmed, as it ought 
ttl he, the strenacth of the ltnny might not be 80 con .. 
Hidt'I'ahh.' . ..Jt,~.-'1'he pnlire ~uuld not have a musket, 
mt'ri'ly a tuhnll'. It shuuld lte more el,·it than at prt"sent, 
·11;0, ·Uil, 41;2. 4fi:i.-Has flO idea of amount of police 
J'Ctluirp.II, 4(t.I.-"·ould D/lt have them in battalions, 
4(1;).- llUt.Ur'f" stren.l{th of lihe army will depend on the 
diNarming (If tilt' natil'es and introdu('tion of railways, 
4fi!'4.-Pref('J"!!,. for econom." an irN'gulor Datke army, 
hut t.he Tf'g"ullU' army "lmn(1' he entirely dispensed with, 
on a('c'ount of the regultu reJriments: supplying oflieers 
for t hl' im:g-uJaMJ. ·ifi9.- \V ould not extend Huch lIelection 
to IIttie't'rs of' QlI~'l'tI'S army, -til.-Spes no objection to 
du' st>lf,ption a.~ 1't'garcllii the intcresta of the country Kene .. 
,ullv, if fully qnoliti-.·d j liut SPes obj('rtions otherwisf"~ 47'2. 
- \\' nulll IIICrt'l18f' th,' prullortion t)f officers ullowetl to 
im'f,(Hlnr C'orps, ., i:t-llus f'Otllmalul('u 8. local regiment, 
8 rq{UIBr lIl\ti\"c rellilllcnt, Hnd a European rt~wn1l'nt, 
47;.i.-The uRti\'i,"! uUil'cr at thc prelwnt. t.ime i!ot an i,u'um. 
hl'lItH't" to thtl army. in hnth N'gUlllf a.nd irrcM"ultu 
infun~r. Th('y n('\'e!' M'llCh that rank till supt'rnn. 
nlllLtl'U: 47i, "7~, 47~/.-ln the irr('j.{lIlar "lwwry t.h~y 
W'e not ItO glnu.·J·ully promoted by seniurity, Promotions 

in regiments -should only be to ranks ot naik5 and 
hs.l1Idnrs. If there are to' be nath'e officers. they should 
be native gentlemen not belonging to 8. regiment. These 
should he army promotions, 4til.-If there are not to he 
nath'e oilicel'8, would place European non-commi~sioncd 
officers at the head ot compa.nies, 482.-This could nnt he 
done in irregular regiments, 4HJ,-',,"auld hayo two 
:Europ~an no~.commissioned .officers to each company 
In natlve regiments. 4l'M, 485.-There are now only 
two to a regiment, 486.-Their employment would check 
in.triguc and conspiracy. 4K7.-From ~ being much more 
wlth the men than the European officers, they might. 
perhaps, haye pre"ented the late comhination, 4~8, 
-The European non-commissioned officers would not live 
with the men, but they would tend to maintain discipline, 
and the nating in a short time would look up to them, 
4ti9.-Europenn soldiers now learn the langnll-g-es to get 
employment with na.tive corps, 490.-1f 0. non-commis
sioned staff officer misconducts himself, he is sent back to 
his regiment, 491.-The moment a soldier is selected f(lr 
service on the sta.fP of a native corps he is struck off the 
regiment to which he belongs. If native gentlemen 
could be induced to enter the service. they would .have 
more power over the men, 492.-lf they had such 
officers t~ere would be less danger of mutiny, as they 
have an mterest in the country, 49:i.-A certain iJortion 
of nat~ve sapp~rs ~1l be necessary, but nOli for employ
ment 10 the SCIentific branches, 4!J4,495.-The system of 
teaching native soldiers gunnery is verY mischievous. 
E\'Cry sepoy regiment, in consequence, furnished some 
really good gunners, 497.-Strongly objects to the mix. 
ture of Europeans and natives, even by companies, 4!J8. 
-A mixture of caste as much as can possibly be effected 
is ,'ery desirable, 499.-Such mixture should be general. 
Nationalities should DOt be presen'ed in companies, 501. 
-Present code of enHstment is sufficient. EHry sepoy 
is now enlisted for general seJ'Vice, 504, 509.-Standing 
orders of the army are Dot acted up to. The recommen
dations of commanding officers are not attended to. 505-
~07.-Theirauthority was first undermined by Lord Wil~ 
h8JIl Bentinck, S08.-Though the power of fiog-ging exiRts 
under the articles of war, it cannot be inflicted except in 
particular cases. A confidential circular on this subject 
wa.s sent to every commanding officer in 1~.o2, 510-.512.
Standing orders, though good, are not acted up to. ]n 
promotions ot native commissioned officers in nine cases 
out of ten the commanding officer's reoo~mendation8 are 
neglected. Promotion by seniority the bane of the army, 
514-516.-10 the non·commissioned ranks it does rest 
with the commanding officer, 517.-Never permitted the 
practice called n weekly guards," IfaHowed~ it must be the 
fault of commanding officers, 518, 519.-]t is not the fulllt 
of the men; they perform their dutywell,5:?-2.-Dil·ision 
of the Bengal army would he advantageous, 523.-ComH 
manding officers should have more power of reward and 
punishment, 525.-'The circular referred to was is!>ued by 
Go,·emor·Genera.l, 526.-.Mi..l.ture of Europea.ns and natives 
should be in hattalions. Disciphne would suffer by any 
other plan, 527. 

""YLLIE. Lieutenant;..Colonel. 

Is lieutenantReolonel on the retired list of the Bengal 
army, 529.-'''85 :27 years in the 8errice~ of which 25 
y ...... ,,·.re spent in India, 530, 531.-U ... held several 
staff appointments, and for thr last se,'en years and a 
half ""8.8 in the military secretariat of the Govel'llment 
of India, 532.-Tbinks 40,000 Kuronean troops, and not 
much more than an equal proportion of natin"!. exclu
sive of the police. will hereafler be sufficient for Beng-aJ, 
534.-\Vould have 30.000 infantr'V, 5,000 cnalTv, and 
5,000 artillery, as respects EUl'Op(~ns. and (iO,dOll re
gular and irregular nati,,.,, infantry. "'ould have some 

~ native c&vnlrv, probably 16,000 l"eJ.."Ular and irregular, 
542, 543. -Doubts whether the whole artillery could 
be Eurol;ean. There are the contingents. 5-14. - \" e 
should not ha"e less than 6,00t1 millerv. 5-J(i.-)feuns 
Ilunners, or actual fighting men, 54S.-In Central India 
the native artillery of the contingents has utten been 
called out for field sCl'1'ice in the hot 8(,BSon. fj5:l-lt 
would he an advan~e to have this artillery European, 
555.-'" ould haye l't'gular and irreglliar troops cmnl)incd, 
5S6.-"~ould Dot ha,'c ICS8 thnn:!OO European ~vpers, 
557.-'" ould not teach the nati,'ea the sr.ientific hra..nclH's 
of enllineering j but doubt3 if Europeans could entncly 
perform the dutit's~ b59.-Not even t.he scientific duties, 
560.-The greater number of castes in each l'f'gilllent the 
bett<'r, .r;.ti2.- ""ould disperse nationalities throughout 
regiments as respects natiycs; would nut mix .EUl'O}.le&ns 
wit.h natives. 5tl3.-,,; ould tuke Africans, Mnlay&, and 
e"f.'n E8-lJt Indians .• 56-i.-The greater ,-ru:iety of'u&rion
lllilies BDd CD.'ites the better, 567.-They should be dis .. 
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persed throughout regiments. 56~.-P:aeti~..aUy me~ of 
loW' caste are not enlisted. Preferen('e 19 gl"cn t.o l11gh
cam men, ,1ji2.-Tbis is not by order, but by practice, 

I Sj;:li,-Consirlt"1'S the Mussulman s~poy a bf'tter soldier 
! than the Hindno. but sees little superiority as ft"gnrris the 
'I Hindoos over each other, 5i5.-Nc\'erkn('wcaoatt" broug-ht 
forward as a plea. for tht> nonp('rfomlance of duty, 5i'~. 
-See.s no nd,'o.ntage in the division of the Bengal armr, 
5R.'1.-~ath'e troops should not be kept too near thell' 
homes, 5!"4.-As respect'4 reliefs, the'usua.l practice is not 
to k.eep a nat.j,-c regiment more than three yeW'S at the 
same I;tntion, but it has l,een impru.ctirable to carry this 
out of latr, 58;;.-\Vhen 8.(ljutant, would not enhst a ,-ery 
}nw-ca.ste ma.n. hut now thinks he was mistaken, 591.
RuteR as respedl4 the promotion of non-commissioned nnd~ 
commissioned officers arc good if they were carried out. but 
they are not carried out, 5!):i.-EtLCh compnny of a regular 
nlLtJTe regiment should have two Europea.n sergeants. 594. 
-:is"ati,'c officers under Bengal system u~elcss, 5!.5.-In
Cl'ea.~e of pay for length of sen·ice WlLs giv~n to prevent 
disappointment in heing passed oYeri!l },romotion. 597.
Cummandinp: officers a.rc afroid to exerClse their a.uthority. 
b~.H.R-How this is ocC'.asion(>d. Commanding officers are 
afraid to po.~s m'er a man in promoting, 600.-Non~com~ 
ll1is$ionC'.d officers can be promoted by them according 
to the rep:ulations, 602.-Sepoys ha.ve bt't"n permitted to 
petition the commander-in-chief dired, 6(1~.-Such peti
tions are sent to the commnndinl( officer for explanation, 
61 L-',"ould not allow admi..xt.ure of Europeans and 
natives In reg-imcnts, but by brigades. 614, G15. 

BECHER, Colonel, C.B. 
Is captain and hre"et~colonel in B~ngnl army, 616.

Been nearly 25 years in the sert"ice, 6I~. - Belongs to 
the infantrr, but has been on the staff, 6Zl.-1s quarter
master-gcn'ernl of the Rengal onny, (;Z-2.-European 
force Hhould be as on('. to three. (;25. - Artillery 
should be European. 62'S. - Taking into account the 
artillery, the European fOl'Ce should be not less t.llan ODe 

to three. 6..1U.-A properly or~(l,nised military police force 
will reduce the necessity of !O large a native a.rmy, ()4:i. 
-Everything is police just now, 644.-Nati\'e force of 
Bengat'should be both regular and il'l't"l!ula.r. Inft\ntry 
must be principally regular. 649, (i,')O.-}lrefers irregular 
t'Avolry. if not too large a force, 65:2.-Il't't',:tuhn's are not 
supplie-d with carriage and other requirements like regular 
troops, but tbey have rations in cases of necessity. 655,656. 
-Require tbe same alTlLngcmt'nts t'or their food on forei~n 

( service a.'i the I'<'gnlars. 663.-No.ti\'e officers of the irre
~ulnr camlry a.re at' great sen-ice. 669.-They aJ.'C men of 

j nl.11k, mom'y,lmd means, Gin.-They represent the gentry 
J .of the cQunt"'. 6j:l.-They bring men with them to the 

l'urps,. 6;:J.-Some regiments ha\'e troops of separate 
l'ountri(>R, Aff~h8n9. for in'stance, 6j4.-it is better they 
should he mixerl up altogt"ther.6iti.-Promotion in regu
lnf natin annr i ... mnde hr seniority, 677.-Nntive officers, 
too old, fijH.-·:-ltill their removal alto!{ether wouM hal'e 
8. \'cry bad' efrect, fi!16.-Enropean non-commissionL'd 
officers should not he o.ttaclU'd to companies, 707.-No 
company should he without a European officer of ex
jll'rient'e, jOt-i.-Lieutenant~ are quite e(lual to the charg-e. 
i1l9.-Pres(>nt. e~l.nblishment of officers sufficient it' too 
many not withdrawn for the staff. ill.-A stllff corps 
IIhould be formed, 71S.-A EUl'opf'll.n officer has some .. 
times ehnt'J(e of three or fOl.lrcomJlanies. il(i.-All cavalry 
!lhould he on the irregular system, j21.~Would have no 
1'1'i{1I1ar nath'c c:wall'V, ;22.-Regumr nu.th·e army was 
well dis(,iplined u.s fur as paJ.'ll.cie duties went. 729.-But 
tlwy had not a loyal spirit, 7:n.-Horses in the reg\llar 
«':wulry cost Gonmment ·1(10 or flOO rupees, j:i5.-lrrcgll" 
iar C'!wulry }loy too low, j.:J1'l;.-N"atives should be employed 
aA l!ISPPf'rs and min('rs, ,;\9.-Copper (~aJls are made 
el.1tirely hy Europeans, i44.-Woul~1 ha\·c .. a c0!1Js. of 
pIOneers I\S Wf'lI us 81\ppers and·mIners, l.f8.-l\atlve 
army ~houhl be of mixed bodies, without rf?fe.renre to 
rash .. , ;59.-They should be distributed promiscuously 

\~thruu:zhollt the l't.'giments. 7GU.-So caste should he ex-

lJ'lcluded but Brahmins. itil.-Caste on seM'ice has ne\'er 
k-rriousl, interfered with tin' perfonnance of duty, i(t:J.
~ix l'eJl"lments only are" general service" corps, 765.-If 
foreign ser"iet' is required, volunteers must he im·ited. i6li.' 
-1<:"erv native soldier siwuld be required to -enter for 
ulll't'strict.ed lien'ice, 772.-Regular and irrt'llular, 773.
A f{reat E'\·il is, that men ('an not be pt'nsionrd unles~ on 
report. of a metiil'al t'Ommittee of unfitness. 7i'13.
\\ ould nnt d;"ide the Hflngal army. i79.-'l'he sepnrate 
armies ~hould be mnintained, 7~O.-Commalldel'-i.n-chief 
MhdUhl be allowed to establish his hcad-quarters where 
most. desirable., 7AA.-Commo.udlllfl offi.ecr should h:wQ 
more power to reward ulul punish. 7~9.-0f irre-gular 
OO'1I~. llQ,ve more power, i9:li-By the articles of war the _ 

commanding officel'S of both have 'thE! same power, 795-;
But in an irregulu.r regiment matters are settled in the 
regiment, 796.-Thrrc articles of war are in force in India 
MI.-The a.rtiele-s ot'war for the native troops h:n'e bee~ 
lately revised. ~o:!._rrhe-y are not revised annually, so3. 
-A sepoy can aJJlleal against his cnmmftnding offirer, 
804.-1f comml\Jlding offieers had more pmverthey would 
be mo,re looked t.Ip to by their men, 80'.-Privilege of 
app~hng by soldIers too great. 809.-The appeal is not 
reqUlred.to pass through the commanding officer, ~lO,
Military codes of the three presidencies a.re alI di.Jrerent, 814. 
-Articles of war are the same, ~15.-A large magazine is 
funning at Feroozepore, 818.-Mixturc of l'..uropeans with 
nati\'cs should be by distinct regiments, 821.-lt would 
low;er the }<;uropean to have nath'cs with him, i'!2:i,
'Would not for ma.ny years give the most effective arms tv 
natives, S~4.-Percussion musket is as good Il weapon as 
they require for Indian service. ~~).-It would not do to 
meet a European foe, S:n.-Nn.tive troops should be 
made to feel they are subordinate to...Eurol)eanS, 836.-

I 
AfriciLns might be introduced into the ranks, 838.
Mala.ys might be advantageous, 841.-Colonial regiments 

. might be brought; West india.n, for insta.nce, 8~2, 843.
In Bengal and Bombay 8J'lTlies are now occasional ca~es of 
Africans. 846.-VI{ ould prefer having Africa.ns and men 
of 'Vest Indian regiments as artillerymen to natives of 
India. for some time to come, 850,-Ceylon rifles are 
Malays, ~bl.-Corporal punishment is inflicted in Bengal. 
though very.rarely, 8.52.-:-1s not aware of a.ny cirellIill' on 
the subject, 1:153. . 

BAIRD. Mf\ior Sir DAVID. Bart. 
Is brevet-major and captain in 9Rth foot, ~55.-·W·ent out 

as aide-de-camp to Sir Colin Camphell, !:lj6.-"~ould 
not ha\7c morl' thaD: ~ nllti,'es to I ~uropean; would 
~th~ have them .di\'lded e3ually, ~,"}~_-Prospectively 
It mlght be 1 to .i or 4, Ho9.-HO,OnU Europeans will 
be required in India altogether, 8Ii8.-.10,OOO in Bengal, 
869.-Artillery should be all European, 871.-No na.ti,·es 
should "be allowed. to serve the guns, !-lj3.-Irregula.r 
clwaJry of India. are the best in the "\\'0. rId, ~j5.-Na.th'e) 
trooper is a. hetter horseman a.nd uses his sword better 
thao a. European. 881.-Haa greater command of his 
horse, H8~.-Their system is to scu.tter not charge, 895. 
-All 8.1ot1l1ery duties might be performed hy Europeans, 
903.-Punjab irregular corps are officered by Europea.ns, 
9~O.-These officers suffered more t.han other regiments 
by exposing t.hemseh·es more, 921.-])oes not think the 
Beng-al ann" should be dh'ided, 922.-Thinks head
quarters sho'uld b6 fixed in Central Jndia, 9:!4.-Com_ 
maoding officers haxe not sufficient power, 921;.-General 
discipline of nati"e troops w~ good, 9:n. 

BROWNE. Captain G. F. 8., 24t.h Madras Na.tive Infantry. 

Has sen-ed in India ahm'e 15 years; six. yt.nrs in the 
North-","est, ~)4:!, !'·13. - Has recelltly been ser"1n(J' at 
Agra, !)44.-Here(lfter one-fourth of the troops in Be~gal 
should he Europenn, the larger proportion being with 
the s:rtillery and mflUltry, 94.3.-·Would have no na.th·es 
for artillery except as gun lascars. 946.- Half--castes 
serve uncommonly well, 94i.--to,noo Europeans will 
hereafter do for Bengal, 948.-20U,OUO in all, European 
and nath'e, induding the police.9·19.-,rould arm the 
police with muskets, 95~.-Nnti\'C troops should have 
the percussion musket, with 0. ritle company in e,'ery 
regiment. 95-1.-1'0 have the ordinary rifle. 965.-Native 
force should he hath regular and llTegula.r. 9IItl.-Bnt no 
reg-ulnr native cnvrury, 961. - Fi"e European officers 
should be attached to irre~ular regiments, 9(;a·":'669.-IIl 
Colonel Coke's regiment tbere are separate cumpanies of 
different t.rihes. 9il.-This answers well, !lj-t.-No· more 
European non-commissioned ofliccl'S al'e required with 
native rl.'giments. They do not get on well. 980.-Present 
class of natiYe officers are entirely im-flicient. !)~i.-On 
account of IlgE', and. to promotion l)y &eniorit,'.9S8, 91-l9. 
-Commanding- officers should have lUore jlower, 994. 
-N"ati,·e officers should he selected. 9!15.-And und.er'To 
an examination, H96.-Numbers of the elder ones can;ot 
re."d or write, !J9H.-Queen's re~\Ilations are acted on at 
Madras as to mounting guard, WOO.-Such is not the 
rase in Bf'nj.{nl, lOOI,-)lm there are allowed to take off 
accoutrements to eat: This tS pot allowed at Madr,LS, 
100'2.-,,"us in Saugor in IH51, HK1!i.-Men "r Seikh 
re.gimcnts are most efficient, ItllO.-They belU' \IS no 
Itoodwill, 10l2.-"'i11 hereafter be fully as da.ngerous us I 

the Bengal sepoy. I012.-Looks for safety of India t.o I 

prohibition of importation of sulphur. It would deprive 
natives of the use of fire-arms, 1013.- 'Would notl' 
take l'8.i1roads so much into account, a quarter of a 'I· 

mile could be du~ up in a night. 1014. - Would 
enli:it enry Q,la.n for general service, Men raised in 
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the nort:h should sct\'e in the sn\lth; and men l'aitoed 
in Oude in tht' Punjah. More than twl.) re;...rimcntg nU.!'Ied 
1n the same localit.y should neVf'T he allowctl in the 8ame 
f!nrrisnn. 1I)l5.-·~1a.dJ1lS troops miJlht do duty iR Hen(,{w, 
101~.- \Vuuhl make it a t.our of fON'ign sen'iet', 1019.
A BenaaJ 8rahmin will not cpt funcl un1il he ha. ... ha.thed. 
but h(' w-ill do it in MUflra.s. 1(j;2:1,·-'1'hi8 iR owing hl dis
cipline and cnstom, lO:.?f).-:-;;'taij· of the 13mnlJUY armr is 
not sound, t.hat ot' Mn.clrns is, ,I O:2().-'I'hf.> mass of the 
men i.., from SOllt\wrn lnrlin. ahout ont"~t.hird Mahomednns, 
1026.1O:t7.--Pl'etf·1'S t.he llind!l(J t(, th~ MlI.homcdo.n. HtW, 
-Four-fifths of the mcn in the ~Iadrn.s·ca"alry n.re Ma
hometlnns.. W:{().-:\·lJJdras tr(H)IJs urt' J{t'tting batta in the 
nclrl now; when they (TOSS t.he w8.1t~r they get extra bilotta, 
lO;U.-·On spn'i('e in Bengal they ~et fuB hattH-, hut not 
prcwisiun8, lO:W, lO:i5.-0bjccts to enlititmcntof' Malays, 
but not Afnmns, 1O:5~.·-\Vould nnt ohjef"tto Hottentots, 
1O;i9.-Thinks their Ilppl'8J'3.nre in Inflift. wnuld he bene-. 
fil·ia1. JC40.- \V (lull1 not dividt, the Beng'8.1 army. Com~ 
mnndt'!l"-in-f'bit·f "houiti hc' in flume C('ntrsl positIon, H~l. 
-1'\0 man Rhould he made Illn("e na.ik of abO\'e five years' 
st,aoding', lO·t!.--ComlOandiJl~ officers shonld be allowed 
til promot.e to hayihlu.r. aDjl ~houht ha.ve power to def.l'1'tlde 
a non-f'omlDi,,~i()nt"d ofliL'CI'. l04::J,-At Uomhay the)' pro
mote very youn~ lIlt:n t,o be nn.tiv6 officers, IO .. Ui.-". auld 
intr{)duee nati,,'e gf'ntry as f)ffif.'e~ into ilTf-C[ular corps, 
lO41-l.-Natit'e officers aJ't promoted too YOUl}t( at nom
ba~', lO;1fJ.- .. ln BenJllll men are 50 or 60 when p'romoted 
to jcm~dartt, I O[l-t .-'J'hC'y are ·10 when made nSlks. 1055, 
-~en caHnot be rlj~char,!ed until rleC'larE'd unfit bv a me
dif"nl committee, IOi)ti.-At twt'nty JC'nrs they can ~cf'h'e a 
pf"T1sion if unfit., n"t 1'1 herwise. 105~J, 1060.,- Flo~ging has 
n(.t II('('n rt-introdm~ed in the Rellj{aJ a.rmy. At ~h.c.lJ"DS 
they flo!! fr't'l}uf'ntly, W(.:l.-A M.r('lllar on the sllhied Wal'l 
i~'1IWdl Itl,ii-lt ... ij .-'I·hert' should he an efficient ~ur(Jpean 
otii\"er in enry' cllmpany, Wti .. ~.-.:\ number shonld always 
bf' prf"st'nt in additiun, Ira,rutn~ t.heir untie", 106~.-There 
i~ nn 1'(>81 rt'a.<ilnn wh~' rej7ula.r regiments r<houlrl haye more 
European util('f!rs than the il'rp.g'uJllr, IH;2- 107 ;).-There 
i.'l only ml(! fh·hJ ofliecl' to f"('J{im6nt.s in Madra.~. 107li.
Stmior captain InmlOt; on paralle. IUii.-'Youllg' lieu
h'nnll~ huve hdd I'hargoe ot' thn.--e or four companies 
for IllnIlt,hlil to~~,t.her.10i:J:-Elllht. or tf'D have oftC'n been 
8W:"" (tn 8tAt\" ti1nn the Hf>n!!al aMm', 1O)o(:!,-Officers 
f.f,U\.ii!~ .. , to ICpt. away. 1OI'\fJ.-Wnuhl nl·.t, limit the tenure 
uf !Otatf appointnwntlt, It))ol7.-Sen'ir.'!C suft'el'S from officers 
t'f·tl)rn ;!lll tu romml\llll corpM aft-er long ahsen(·l', l()~i.
\\ ou)d ba\'e U f!.taft" curl's, lO!I;:f.-An officer (In the staff 
should hR~e thr option £If rising in t.he Rtaff CflTpS 01' 

wt>rkml.{ his "'8;\' Ull in hi" ft·.iment. 1094,-Marll'8ll 
troop~ In fill' ~tnli'" uSNl toO I(>t frre 'rAions, also Bengal 
tro<Jll'l. "~Ji, W~iI'4,-All hut military staff ofHc.era !Should 
lW' rt'mond m'nl t beir rl'.uiments and placed. in a staff 
C';TI'S. 1 HI:i.~-'f1wy I'hnuld ('()mmeu('C' 1'l·~imentQlly. and 
III' ~lft('rwardll 1l1'I,ointed to th~' ~tu1l' corps, I HH, 1105.
Tlli;Y ;,hoult\ pll~1J fLO e!l.amina:ll1J1 preyiously to heing 
prulHHt.f'ti to ~r.aff C011'S. 1106.-~atiye- infantry officers 
~h"jlhl nn\l~rl!') Ellrupl'1:l.n drill ill all urns of·til(" service, 
IltJk. 111t~1 _ ... '{hey should l)c Il.ttllf'ht'(i to corp, In India, 
not ill l~lI,!lanjl, '1110. 1111.-{\ulpl;s 8",nt to European 
('m'l)S ht'fort!' pil~t ill!! to tllltin~ cor,,~ are mtu·h h('Uer up in .. 
tl"l1" drill thun j,Ihf'r.::J. lll:!.-A ~1<ldi·U~ rt'~im('nt on 
fnrl'i;[n ~1~n'i('I' lS frN' from un inrumtmlnce of families, 
111t.i. -·1 t ill rqaippl'll PI'- Ii~ htly as a n·i(imt·nt run he, 
) J Ii .-·-In t,llf' lientorsl lunw it is t.he ; .. tilllC' in thC" 1l('nnaJ 
5t>I"'I'il'f" Ngnnf'nt'fl, lll~), l)~O.-ln thl'St' the nlt'n are 
I'tliist(-d Fir I!fe. Il:l'".!. 

<:I.I~HK. Sir G"WRf.a;., h.C.H. 
IIIL"I !,uon·fJ in rlilrl'n~nt parts II' hHlil\ and ht ... ·n a j{Ol,d deal 

in ('UlII\'s. W'l~ !8tlt·,·ly OO'·l'rlH.,r of ~~lIntbH.Y. I ~2a:
j{.1'~lItf'1 about tW"PTlt\"-~\'t'n vt'llr~m lmha.I 1:!4.-1a.kmg 
tile \\ hflh· fort·t', l'e1ll;lar and Irrqrular. '\\'tHlhl c(ln~ideJ' one 
1',urnpl~lIn I" flInT lJutj\,C!~ illl\'k jl,r Hen~al, ll~h.-This is 
e.\L"lwm·e lIf jloltet·. II:.!i.-T w PUlljllh fort·£, must· ht-sera.
!"llfdy (,pno;idt'rt,d. II:!'J.--A EIlJ'npran !-lltppt'r u.nd miner 
cHrp~ would ht' a 1l1~t:'lIn' nWMllrt', hut it wnuld up}lear like 
\'\'1 n1\uI ~s tl' t""\duilt' llI~ti\"'fJ alt,(I![(>thl'r front sC'it'ntitl(· de-

\mrl!IU'nt.~, .11:tL~\'(}l1ld Ilnt·uholiHh nut.ive .a:rtillt>ry, 
l.i'J. _· .. ;\st,,·(· flr1l1l!'rr f!.hvlIld nut he drta('ht'li hy thrm .. 

1'11,1, I'll. 1141,.-- ~lt11\'e' t.l·onl),"4 milrfht. he armed ~'it.h the. 
1':uiil'lll nttt' ; t1W\' Ill'(' i~difft·rt,"t marl'Slllt·n. Il·Hi, J 147.~ 
flll,OOO EIII'0IIt.ltn t,rOOpllllrr 1't'()t1irt'fl fur the Ht'nlla} I,n's,
tH·llt·~·. illl'IlIt 'n~ Ihll·llIah. Ill!', ... \rtillt'ry inrha\cn. l!il; 
-"H.1II1 :..'1 1().tHIH llltt:i\"t\tI, 11 tx. ;--f"c\l1sin ofpolil'{·. II .... ,fi.
WOllltIIH"·C twu troj)ll!' of Enrolh'flD to Oil(' t.nmllllf nntivc 
IlTt.iHt'M', 1\:,1'4. --.. ..:Ul,tl()() Europl·nn8 Will })(' l'etll1irt'd j~'r 
B,·nUlll and th~ f' OM lHVt"!!!'t'rn pro"tnf'I'8, l11i7 ,-Woul(1 
en(il'i,\'nUr t.1I rt~dll(,(, the nMl\'f'M l'IlIMC't1 in tht' Punjah from 
~-'!JlOOtll :io.non, 1170.·· -Th.,.re ~hflnlll nr':w,onn l>:uroilPHntl 
III th~ Punju.h IUld ,'W.OIIO IIA'ivf8. o·xclmm-e O'i:' I'uht't'. 117l. 

-Lnya.lt~y of the Sikbs ill to be attrihuted to thi';r lust of 
plunder. 1172.--A lnl'gr· ~ikh fol'C'l' is rla.nllCl'OUs. 11 ;:1.
Punjab ha..~ heen kept tranquil hr its strung gtl.rtl~ons of 
Europl.'&ns. 117.1. - Propf)!lwci force might bt· t't'uucerl 
bel't'attel', lli9.--\VonM make over Bundlccund ami 
H;.!.ullor to ~llHlros nrmy, llR4l-1'l1f' pl'opmH'cl ftlt'f~ 
might be 50.00U Europ('ans to lfiO,Ofl(l DJltivt'1-, 11~2; 
-of which :J.iJout '10,000 wnalo1 he artillt·f\". t ll"l1.
Nati,'e force should be both r('jlUhtl' and irregUlar, IIH,5. 
-Irregulo:r f'1l\'ulr.'l are Yt'ry u~chd it properly pnirl. 11~7. 
-They ha\'e !lot bt'f"n disloyal wiT-hout caU.'il\ 11~tI.- :\Jen 
of the line hfwe proved thl' Vo'Ol·<;t, 11~9.'-:""·ouhl not 
regard proportions uf ca.'itcs in elJitsting, \Yoilid tftke a 
good s(,ldier whel'.f'Yer found. 11!1:l.-Cast('s should be 
irlixed throughout th(' regimenb. 119:i.--There iH' no 
reason for not tryin.llit in companies, 11!J6, 119i.-~o 
C!lI:Jt.e ~ho1l1d h!~ excluded, 1201.-A regulation shl)Uld he 

, mnde, fnrhidding empltJymt'nt. of too ronny Bra.hmins, 
l:.'O:t-Vllste must, in 80ml! iU81.lmct"s~ he att.rndl'(l to 
with native soldiers. 12()4.-Gencral enlist.ment desirahle, 
1211.-Cause of revnlt not the Humher of Brahmins and 
Ra:ipoot..s, 1214.-No pa.rt1('ui:ar class should Ilr('domiT.lat~ 
in a re~iment if it ('an he RVoided, 1:115 .. l~ fi.-lihoot
khas wi1l not enli~t in numbers. 12l!).-How th~y cume 
to enlist, 1:!20.-\\~ould move '\fadrfi8 troop3 lni.) Ben
gal. 1221.-Eljlht OT Dint' utficE'tS present with a regular 
regiment suffirient. 12:?i. ~a.tiye gcnticntf'n prefpr ine
guJur eorps. L!~.-Has 1l1wD.~·8 at.h-ot.'8.teu the "Y8t"f'ffi of 
resen-ed blll.talions 8S afforrlinA" positions fur nati,'e ntfi{'Crs 
"f r"<t.nk, 12;~i.-\Vould muintain some regiments I'e¥u
larlv Clrganizf~c1, 1:.!:-s..t. --There is no selectiun fllr ('om
ma~tl from the lientt'nant-('c,lont:'l down to the !Hlhlflar, 
1:?;Hj,-111er~ is II.'ss R,l\tLor.tv trusted to ofiicerlol (,OID

manding re~Ulcnts and cnmI~llnies than thl:'re uscd to 
lJ(>, 12;17.-lncompetellt. officers t'lhnulrl be got rid of, 
12:.19.-ConuTlanding officers would then he in\·~st<·d With 
due authority, 1240.-Sepoy battalions Bhould he reduced 
to fillO men. 1242 ;-they nre too la1'ge OOW, 12-13.
Comma.nding offiens should be selteted, 121 .. 1.- :'\ar.i"\"e 
offif"t!'l'S also, 12,:;O.-Commll.oding officers shonl,l hu.yc 
greuter power to reward and punish. 125;!.-)iari\·c 
gentlemen mi~ht be 8clmittt'd into reg-iments at once as 
pfl:icf'rS, U57.-There i8 u want of conlmUllir·a.tion l1e
tween European and nati"e officers. I~.J!J.-Eur()l't"an 
offi(,f'rs are too exclusive, 1261. - Regulations wilj'ht 
remedy this, 1:?6:i.-Mort" communicat.ion b!'twe('n 1"',11-
l'Opean and native f)fficers would be prodllcti\'e of goud 
result, hWS.-This is the case in irregular corps. 1:!6i,
In former years there was mtfre association, but it arl/sl!' 
from caliSE'S whi"b no longer exist, 12iO,-:,\"uti,"c fpsti
vals might he 1't.'t-'Ogniz('d in SOUle wny, l:!j:l-An nffict'f 
should be oh1iJled to speak the lang-ualle ht'fort.' he jOin!:! 

any c0'1,s, 1:!7S.-Gentry of the COlltLlty ,must hr t'rn-I 
ployed 10 both ei"il and military senict'. I :.!it'.-Tb.t'Y 
will not enkr the infantrv service. I:!~:).-S\'"st~m of 
reserve hattalions, 1:'?~8.-hl't'~'11ar cavalry iI:i: l-I('n~'al 
MI! under-pa.id, 1291.-BE'ngal amlY shoM.ld not he d:
"idlC'd, 1 :!!J2,-Enlistments should lit' for trent'ral st'n'ir/!', 
1~"4.-'Volll(1 introduce thc Bomhay and .\tadras !iMuit·s 
into Ilundlccllnd, Haug'or. and itaj}JOotnrm. \:1112-
Mn.rlrus and Bpmhuv a.rmi('s have heen on~rwf)rkerl. 1;\09. 
-HC'ngal army has 'bf'f'n held up as thf"pattern a.r"w. hut 
this is now ('Dd{·o. t:;l:?-~ttg'porE' and ~~1UJ.(01· shoald 
be under ~lac:lrM~ l:n-t.-~[l.ti\'t. .. tl'OOpS on foreii(11 st'r
vir.-e should ha"e urltfitit1na.l allowances, hut nut on scr\'ice 
in India. I:nti.-Eul'npt'ftn otlh'ers mil!ht do duty with 

~ Europe.::!n c·ol'})s hef'nl'l.· hdng appnintt'd to native J'l.. •. ~j
nwnts. l:jZ:i.-~Tath·e promotions should go I,y sd£'ctim). 
1,j:!~.--.."'{'niority ~hol1ltl be the ruil .. selfr1.ion tht:' exl'l;'~)
ti"n, 'with pllw('r ahnlYs to sdect, l:~:H.-·Appt"al~ uf 
ntlth'e .soldiers nnt pa~sin.;.r thrllHi!h the (,fllmlHlndm.~ 
"uh'ers InIlSt tlhjC('tinlinble, la:~J.-\\,hen lnnia is !"i"ttled, 
tht"rt' ,,;11 be no need ttl 1'1'!;ort to other wlonit's for troops 
other than EUfvtl.·./in, l;~·Hi.-~lltive trO()PS of india may 
ht'tnli'ktl hf'l't'uftf'r. I:-Jfll.-Bnt on IlDnt'xing fl'E'l'b t.f'rri
tOl"if's. the Army. Enro}Jt'tln ami natil'C' .. must in flltu!"t'.he 
inC'l't'8B(·tl. l:{[l:l.--'!'hcl'i.' shouhl II(' 1\ l'IIllsidl'ruhl;;- rnttq' 
arnlV: thttt. (ll'tn\' should be a 10"",1 tH'IlIY. 4fl~n.-ff rht' 
rel't,ilt Ilr~t woulfi lIf!hlit of it. !.lit" El1I"OJlC"uTi P(ll'til'll 11I'11h' 
army shonlrl he !l lXf'nera1:mll r, not lrl(·al. .. "ii(l,,,~ It .~h(Hlld 

·lIt· (lil(, l<~tll'OpCjtn Ilm1r. 1'.11 h~':in!I tilt.' I.Lfh·tllHa~l· ot' t'TIlpl~ly-
.. mrnt i'fl India, 41\;-L-Grt'!it ~1I1,"llnblltcs \Voulll rl"mlt tn 

fOl1i11 nhoo. 4fij~.-Xari"t· Urf'li\'~ ("If tht' 1hl'i't, pn"id, :ll'i,'~ 
""houltl IH· ~\'I'ar:ltt· ... H;':i.-· hllN.lp(·1In nrm~' shdHld be 
flll'!li1<hl'(t h·tJTn t.he linc IlmI ht' un,ll:'r the ('I·P\\ II; the 
n:,tin' arm\' ~hnn;\1 hi' ttlHler tit!' nu"llOri~' of rill' )lUH'Ml

lJwut of India, 4~~.j-·!t,/ti.-Tht' (nliiuH am)\", 11.\' t.ll(' 
ret"'ent nct. ha!< all its PM' ilt"l.!'n; g"U(ll"llntt't,(l tn it. ·~t>~9.
As l'e9p('t1s thuttl' whl""! [lt~ tHl\, in it. 4f)!,-~.·- There 
shonltl lH.' stptlrH.rt' l'(1l!nlUllldl·rs-in-ehit:>f in Illdil\ us 
t.hef(· Il~ I141W. 4'i. ... ·!.--'I'hf'.v ~hon1i1 lU\\"l' l,nll'IJf!f.:: OVt'J' 



.~ .. Qo'l~'-"; "f t~ ~l~" a~ t~-)(' ~ 11t\"f<ic\tont""K-s. but 
~:-'If ',.~ '1- :.."1'>. I .•• \" ." d t~ \. .... 'lfUml\ll(L.'Nft-t~hlt'f sn India.. 
....... ,,~---t .. ,_- ~H .. 'Dr''fto...'''''\) 11<l'\"'ot" t,aI' t...Jhu!l tnxli'S tn.nu 
'/.-i_a t,,'t ... ...,..., ....... e~.~-co:t'ld\". -;~:r r~'" .,,'>\Lid. \.f ~l'll'Se. 
1"," ;V'",'.-l"' !t"\:~"'"\.!l":' "'t:"~-L..·O(."" tT('dl" ·W"O\dJ be 
I,,, '" !t.~!-O' i ..... hf' ~<tJHl,...","'·- ("·n ar C"l~'I"".rro""-. 4tl:i9,
Rr ft.', n, .. a.n m\~~l R"''nll EUT't"l't""" &row t.bf'1"E' 
1II-OUh: h .. ,· ':lh)1"t' rt 'l'~>:' k\~:aHt"~ ft.I" Lh~ s,.-t1:h;>1ll of 
1oeT:.r •. ioral r:·~lt"i ~ r:riw"'l~'" m,w.h1 he:: matun'IL 4~(1().
·'r.·\-"~i'~ ~'lIUll1.i bf' $t.!\ti,.~~.f'd Si'tmf' t:TlWO :\t tbe Cape on 
t i 'll t WII" t.r.. Irbl;l\.. .... ~, Il.-On lntlhln\\')\l elf tNtIpf' hom 
Inrl", t.n~' .;"-'\-enJ;Ol'-heIU'N.l "'on'ltl alu'tu hr "'-Hl"ul((.'d. 
4j0:2.·-RE'n',nunendat;i(lOs r'(ll- hLln.,ur'S tnlfll llld'l& should 
('onw t.l the 8('("ft't.an of" !'.tau: ~n t,he .fi.n<t iusl.n~ ~;07. 
-St't"I"t"IIl1"Y llf ~'.'lte · ... \)uld hthC (>util'll' ('ontrolover e,·ery. 
thln~ in\·,ll\ill1l e~pen~, -I;ll.-1\~tiye a.rmy would be 
!)rm'idt'd for a:i DOtt'. by _appn\ntmt~llf of oiliM'rs from 
Eill.!hmli, -ii'l:l. jili.-\' l.lli:,t aunlCllle tlte Nmluion 
of" staff curl's, 4;1.'i.-1f otncel'8 WPI't' wIthdrawn from 
QlIt'(',u's J'("g-im('n~ fur the st.aft'. thl.-'lJ' 1'1JA.Ct'6 should be 
supplied. 4/1~.-Th(> teutisucy of nil late rueuUrt"8 has 
hl'1lI1 to hrill,.- tlffict'r~ hume II~ often u you Cam to .Euro
petl.uise them, ..J;26.-The scientific corps would not be 
t.he wor~e bv lJcin~ amal~d with the Queen's 
cn,:rinccrs ami artillery. 4i27.-1n some respects it would 
b~ brnefited. 472l-'.·-Uflicers of Her, )':I~l'sty's service 
have hitht~rto had no inducement to qualify themselves 
in the InJlgua~es, 4i:SO.-Amount of tl"OPS to be with
drs.wn f)'Om India siiollhl he dependent on the approval 
of the Governor-Gcueral, 4jJ:1.-S~8 no advantage to 
he derived by hl~"ing trooJls rai&ed exdusively for 
Ht'rv.irl· in India, 4i;*'!.-'1'here is no such thing now 

I ns tIlt: f("diug of ha\oing no views beyond huli.&. AI. 
'tc;>rN.i furlough s~·stem has de!1itru~'ed this, 4i40, 4741.

Wealth ('.nunot now be accumula.ted in India hy public 
I!{'rnmts~ 4i4( •. -Ser\·ices of valuable sta.ff offict'llI ,'/Quld 
h{' 109t, to the empire if you have exdusive local armies, 
4i-t6.·-Atl\'8nt~ of service in India to the line D.lmy 
llrt' vl'ry great., 4di.-Hf'rcufter a. considerahlt! reduction 
Inay IH' matle in the Eurup('.an Coree in India., 4i48.
l""l:l\ting troops upon the mountains of India is a false 
mt'atlul'C. WiUl good barrncks in tho pltilns they would be 
mort> helllthy tllan in the West Indies. or in many other 
colonies. 4ib5.-'Vith two annies jealoUlJiea must exist, 
47S!).-Loeol EUJ'Ollt'an ~~ments of Indio. are a.dmira.ble, 
hut lIut better th.u.n tht, hue, 4i(),'.j.-A ~ikh anuy is a 
tlun~rt:rous wtl8.pon. 4iel-!. -:- OfliceI'8 tit' European and 
llativtl cnrps might be allowed to ~xdllmge. 4766.
NU.l:jX(! lLnuy mig-hI, lI", offlCt'rcd from the line but, tor the 
patront\J(e, 4~ti~.-·All t~u.de.ts oug-bt to gu through 8 
Ulilib.ry ,~olle~~ 4;t;~).-C.a.pe of COl,d Hppe should be 
nmdt, I:l tlpp6t for :relict's uf regiments. 4ii-t.-Regiments 
slwuhl tl'maiu t.here thrt.-e or fnur years het'ore going to 
Imlia, 4ijL.-11wre should also be &. lkput for inYlilids 
at the Cape, 4i76.-A l'\'giOlent that hWJ heen tlu't'c or 
f"llr yCani in Cu.fllwi8 is in tht' hest posflible condition 
tilr scn"ice anywhere. 4778.-'l'nlllepnrt (}f troops should 
he l,y the Capt", not EgYTlt. They shuui(l be lll.nded on 
t.ht' "·l' ... t of India., -ti'~1.-Thc place of a regiment tuken 
from lIulin for lien-lce elsewhere should he supplied by 
om' from home, 4i84.--EKC'h81l!{f'B shoulrl, he permitted 
Ilt,twt:'cn the two annies, 4;!,;j, 4794,-- }<~urovmm Jorce 
Hlltluld he k("pt IIll by both ft.'{·fuitinJl' 11-111.1 ,·uJul1tetnng .. 
4''''OI.l.~lfl H.W8rt' there is a. difference o{ e.:(jll'Jll'e in recruit
ing f(w the lim' alld the lucal army, 4t'-04, 4liUS. 

I1ARINUT();'I.;, Lieuwnant-C'uloncl TRO!wlAS LOWTH. 

l\l'l,mgs to .Jtn Ilf'logw uative cavalry~ whi('h l"Cgiment has Dot 
oUltiuied. l~-t54.-Has bt'en ~H )'{lars in tht' Iwrvi{'6., 1355. 
-OlwMfourth nt't.be fmC'e in Bt'u,!!e.t t-Ihonlll he Europeans, 
l~j:'~}._·MNo nll.tiy{' art,ill.ery shnultl be fillu\ved. l;jtiL
ltiu.ono nntivt,s would he slI1ti('jrnt, regular tuld irre~ular, 
IJli:..!,-tlO n·ginumt.s should 00 regullU', 4U should ue 
il'l'f'j,(ular. ~nd :2'0 slumld be v(>-temn battalion"!,. 1:«13.
Wuultl ha.n ;30,004,) EUl'opean infantry, )~i6ti.-About 
10,000 ('.wuley, 1367.--Altollt the fltime art,iUf'rY. Wi4.
\\' ~.tt!tl not ailt,w artillery with C1llltjn~nts, la7fi.--~a.tive 
Sll)l~cr8 might be t'mploy611 in dig-friu",. tiapping. &c., 
l;q,.-Woultl ha\'e rt'l-{ulw: cfwfilry, V~7 .-l~ular are 
not &0 well IItlNu!tl, l:-r.-n.-:'\mnhnr of Burnpean uffu:ers 
With 11- natinll't'tlimcut ('QuItl Dot be rednced,l:J9·I.-lt is' 
not Dt"('t!I)~JU'y tn hSl'e one t{) a. trOtII', l:>!I:".-'\\·ould hu\'e 
It l'lllttf I..nrps. if pl'1l.t,t-il·uhle. l-!OU.-AU men shou.M· he 
l·nlu.tnl \\-ltrlUut reti.'l't'ooo to CMte,I·H(I.-(\ationaJit'ieM 
shIH lId I.t, vre&t'M'~1 in rt'ginlt'llts. 141).- 'fhcre should 
llPt l}l.~ r:turt' ItlW (·a, ... tt' Illt'U to tht' 13f'ugbl eanurv.l-l14.
'1'1 ... ot·ht'rlI \I!'Huhlno\ ilk", to ~:tu('i:\k with thUD. I il6.-
1l.I.H lle\·l..:r ht'uNl ,li' C3.Str iDterlt-rhl~ wl1.h dut), 1;l:H.
lrtl'llu1tu1l an .. !llhl\\'ell to draw on Ihe cUJumllil:>ovint nn 
1l-I't'o\111t· Ill' th.~ir hflt'6f't:I, on foreign IK',,·IC(', but they 
ute lU'Ver b.uJlplied with tun~ or ~e. 14"'~ .. -=-ln our 

niH 

dWll t.ernt(}l'lt'8 ~ "'IIVpl~ tlhcrnflt'l'ff~. il-1:l'-J.--Th(>~~ an' 
Ilot so t'Jh('it~J11 ll\ a.."l!ln u du" l'l'1luhu'8. 'l'lll~ 15 
owin!{ of,] 1ht' llU'~r numlwl' of Eurnpl'ao ott],W'\II with 
tbe latter, J..wI.~Im.'4J\llli.tz!; &bould havft OWn'I om. 
t"et8 OD sen'ioe. 1.j.'W..-Pa-~ (If t.he pl'tvatl't' ~houlfl he 
lD(·re:a..~d ttl ::!5 l"llllN" • month ~ a.ud tht' I't1l'tmt'nt~ 
hanks llbtlli.ihed. l4:~ .... --WoulJ h~\'(' JI. flqmuil',l\\ of 
l'f"~ullU' C'.anury "'lIlt Eurllpt'fln lire;{tlt)n!l. but would dis· 
pense \\oit.h ('ntire l'eJ{iUlt."Ub of l"eJtu1al'8. l·U I .. - W lmld 
lliVf." thr nafi\'V Mvftlr)' the tmme CN'hlut'. ollly li~hlt'r. 
1445.--lUo.jz·ular f'&\'a.1ry- is roo e.x~n~l\·e in bnl'lws ano 
&rTl18. 1-451.-Rt"fl.tlT\' CO~t. of 1\ I'I'llnlu.r tmtl 1l'1't,tIfIlla.r 
trooper. 1451.-More P'lWt't shoul(l he 1l)Vt'n ttl ("11m· 

ruand-inll oflm.~l'S. 14!l4.- Would u~t cnhst fIll' $('rvicc 
bt'v-nnd Sf,a, 14;,!}.-:\Uuwtlucc s.h{lulo he' mallt, fnr tho 
OhJectiODS to tllls, l-l...;ll . .,.....~ati\·l\s would he of htth\ ll!:!-~ 
ht>wnd India. and Chlu .. l-t»9.-Tht''t' shnuhl bt> h'lluired 
to'sen'(' t"wr\'when' to India., l..jt\;,!.-·Ht'nlCul aml\, s timId 
not be di\;dt:rl. 14(),~.-W ouhl not f'f'C"omllH"nti tilt' Jloo· 
motion Ill' natin offir'.ers bv sr:le-rtinu; it. is lw.hh' to 
ahuse. 1474,-ReVoSona for H;e late renllt, 147i.- There 
should he nHIrE' intl'l'f'tltlnJt! b('hV('('u the l::u"'1I~lm and 
native oilireJ'S, 1-l!1;5,-Cnmnuuuliug offic-..'r9 htl.\'c hl;l.d no 
powe!' since Lord ,,'. Hcntlnl'k's hm(';. 1-4~)7.- 'l'ht'y have 
no power to reward. l;jOIJ.-Cvrpo:ra.! pUIDshJDl'nt WRB 
stopped by &,. cirellilU'. lIil2 ;-Ahout three yt"&I'S ago. 1;)13. 
-E.xnept for theft and disgnweful conduct. H) UJ.
Native ilfficers aU joined in the mutiny. L6:.!'''!.-'f'here 
should be no native OtiiCt'hO in regubt.r regiments~ l~:!·-t
Would Dot atto.ch 1ll(1l'C Eurot)ean nnn-cornmlflsioned 
officers to native regiment-so H),:tt-l. 15:2~.·-Mixtul'e of 
Europeans with natives should in the C8\"rury h~ in rt~gi
men~ in the infantry in brigades .. }5-12. 

MlmEWK'fHER, }laj~)r \Y. L. 
Hns been 17,. yean in the serdce. 1545.-Helong,~ to 

Bomba.v army. IMi.-H88 been Vi! years with the 
Sind horse, 1548.-Considcrs 3:l.0(lO European tr.)()fl~ 
sufficient for Heng,al presidency. 155:?-Thl'FC must' he 
a good na.tive army. E-urOJletLD troops are not nel't':S6aTY 
to overawe the nlltiv-e amlV~ 15b6.--8vs+~m must be 
improver!, a moral power introduced, IbhG.-Conuuanrl. 
ing' officers must ha.ve increasel! powers, Ibtii.-For 
Dll Indill 50.000 Eurnpean troops are Bufficient., 1.:'71; 
-Exclusiye of lld'tillery, 1572.-Native force should be 
irregular, 1575.-.System of Sind borst,. Ibiti, 167i, 
157R--eonunanding officers, of irregullU's have more 
power than those uf the- regulars. 15~-t.-~ative offi. 
ool'B in Sind horse go through "he ranks, 1&9~. l~)~;j. 
-All soldiers should be eniisted for u:eneral sen'ir.e, 
Hi22.- ::-iystem of remounts in Sind burl;C, I ti:?3.-Poy 
of irl'Cg'ular can,lry should he raiseu, 16:?7.-Regu
tar r..a,valry are comparatin'ly n:.c1ess; they cost a.bout 
~:l rupees 0. month per man, If,;j.j.-Syskm in Sind horse 
is putlchayt't Dot' court-martial, lI).·"i,.-Corpora.l punish. 
meu.t is only administen'd for disgraceful crimes. Bnd 
after dismissru from the regiment. I64~.-RtgiDlent was 
recruited frOItl Delhi, 16bH.-Artillerv should be Euro-

r petLn, with some few Datives for certaiJi stations, and Mille 

l(un ]M(1U"8. Hili7, 1671.-Sappers and miners should be 
Buropean, with Lascars attacht'd, 11>71.- 'The arum,· a.rm! 
should be given nlike to Europeans 'Bml natives, Hi72.
Mcn 'Should he enlilo-ted without regard to t.".at3te, lli74.
Castes shOllld he tbstrihuted indiserirnina.tt·lv, 1691.-En
lietment 8hould be for general St'l'vice onl-.. lii~16.-Present 
articles of war are 0.' murtakf'. lti9i -A i'nutth pr(~8Idency 
might. be made and- the Bengal army di\-i.tled, 17UO.--Com
mandingofficenshould hesdected, lj04_-Would have a 
genemllib-t. from wbiC'h officers for Dative BmlT should be 
8elected~ 1705.---Mixture of Europeans wlth uut:ves 
should he by brijrade, not regimentally, 17~.-Systt·rn of 
Sind'-hcltse_ might be introduced into iniantrr. 1713.
Would have no regular corl's, cavalry, or infa.ntry. 1717. 

~fAS1'ERJ J..·if'utentlDt-Coloncl ROUT. A. 
Has been ,1:1 years in the service; in Bengal. li;,2Ii, 1728.-· 

Has sCI"Ved in hoth l't'gular and irregular l"elPlHent8, 17.30. 
. -lU,OUO 01" on.uoo KUl'OPl'8US' will he required in 

Bengru., 17;i.:J.--'l'o flO regiments of u8.tive infuntry, 
li.:i4.-rIrIo native tLrtillt:t.y should he olLowed.-There 
mif{ht be nal~ye 88ppe1'1i, 17:~fi.-]rregular sy8tCm Ill'eo.\1 
ferahle for D~th'e aralY. I i41. 174;t-8t!eti no ob· 
jectiou -..1 tlttaching & squadron of nlLtive .~valry to 
l\ Eurupl':m cavalrY l'elliment-, li62. 1763.-Ifl decldcdly 
OppOSl.'.d to reguior cavalry. l7fi.:i.~IJ"t'('Rula.r ca,'Ulry 
supply themselves. exct"pt· whpu they callDot ,Provide 
foud. it, ill then fUnU8ht"d tl\t'm by the (!OnUUl9sarilllt, 
li7:{. liS:i.-Nnmf' of castE- should not br admitt~il into 
&11 MOlY, li~6.-'f"hf'ro 8-I'f': too ru.u.ny Brahmiru:l in corps. 
-In the iufantry thrt»-four[,hs 8.I'l'. HmhmiWi. liW.

,Would Qot allow nalWnalit1611 in ,corps. 1;94.-Enlist- \ 
o 4 
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menta should be for general ~pn;N!, li9tl,-A leas 
~nantity of Brahmins might enliBt~ ll'lOl.-En1istment 
liM been for general service for the last two years, and 
thl!re ha~ been no falling off in l'e{'ruits, IS03.-Flog¢ng 
ill only resol'jed to in gt'f'st crimes, IH05.-Punishments 
are in13ufficicnt, 1806.-When in command of a corps 
was not interfered with from head.qnarters, I~08,-Com
ma.nding officers might have a little more ]lower, 1 H09. 
-Promotion of native officers should be by merit, ltH4. 
-A complaint against him- &R commanding offi_cer was 
sent to the Commander·in~chief without being submitted 
to him. l~H~.-NtL-tive soldiers a.re between 40 and 50 
when I"ade jemarlars, IH41:J.-'" ould not mix: Europeans 
and nati"ea in. regiments. IH4~, I~H!I.-CommaDding 
officers han' no pow~r to IlI"R-nt If'ave of absence to men. 
except between musten, hS51.-Proportion haying leave, 
IK54. 

FELIX. Colonel ORLANDO. 

Is ('nioDel in Her M&:lesty's service, JBS~.- Has been 
dpplI~· quBl'tennaster-genf'ral to Her M~esty'B forces 

'at Madras, IH59.-Was 18 yf".ars in India.. and private 
secretary to two GO\·ernOl'"s. 11'(60. - There should be 
two not:ive8 to one European in Bengal, thrt>e to one 
in Bnmhnv. and foul' to ODe in Ma.dma. Taking all 
India, the' proJlortion should be three to one. l~f;2,
This only applies to regulars, Ix(j3.-Estimate of force 
l"f'quired when_ the ~nuntry 1S strttlf'd, exclusive of lJolice, 
for a PCaf'-tl estahlishment, 60,000 Europeans 8.nd IHO,OOO 
nati\'es, 1~(;4-1~70,-Con8iders the number of the corps 
more important than their strength. It'71.-A 18J'ge 
police force shonld he employed for escort duties, IRi9. 
-Would not put a rifle into any native's ha.nd, l~~l.
The old pcrcnMion musket only 8hOltld be given.- 1~~9. 
-A larg-e native army cannot- he di8]JCnsed with. 190:!. 
-~o oativf'1l should he employed as artillerymen. 
l~'O!)'-Would not sHow a WID to lifO into the hands 
()f nati"es, 1910. - The nati"e art,iUery at Madras and 
Bmnnnv should be allowed to (lie off. 191!J.-The artil
lery of'th{'-('ontingf>nt,s also. EJ:.~.-XoDe but Europeans 
sh!)Uld he scientifically employed in arsenals, W;il.
\\. 01110. hu_,"p no native sapp("!'S In Benjlal, but would k~p 
t.ht·m up 1D ~hu:lrM and Bombay, 1~J:-!5,-They should 
not he scientitically tauJ{ht, I~J:~(j.-Nati.ve infantry 
!!houlrl he reJ.{ulnr. the C>8-\'lLlry irrel{ular, 1943.-'Vith 
irregular rll\'olry l'eJ(imect.a there 8hould be 8ix officers, 
W·j;l.-H 8 IUl'mdron were detached it could then he 
commBnlit"d h~' a European offi("(>r. 1~6.-The full fixed 
('stahlishment of oflicers should be always present with 
the nati,'e infalltrv ",'limenm, 194;,-lnconvenienre has 
nrlst'n from their- ahst-n('(>, 19,):i.-IM"CJllllar cavalry are 
more g-enf"rally srn-icenhle than the reJlular. 191>0.
~t7.fUn'M are irrejluJar.·and ,·ety flood, l!Hil.-There ie no 
il'n'Rlllar ('a,-:Jry ID the Marlras anny; there is the Mysore 
l-Inrsc. but thf'Y are merely )Jotire. 19fi4.-More officers 
hu\·(> bt'(,Tl away frnm regiments in Bf"ngal for stafl-' than 
at the othl.:'r pre-sidt.'ucies, I!Jti6.-I\u.ti\'e officers should 
lw encourugf.~d to learn En~lish, I~J{)i.-A kno'Wlechre of it 
6hould be a qUlLhncat.ion f(lr Jlromotion.l~}t.il:'l.-In Madras 
Ellgli",h i8 fn.'t"ly 8puken hy the natil'e officers, 1971.
A native oUit-t'r arrives at that lank at about -50 vears 
nf 1l4o(t'". P}~:i.-CJiloltei and nlltionahtil'S should he mixed 

.. I.:p as DlUI'b lUI p09t1ihle. I!I~};),-Ca.ste should not be 
:rccu~izf'd. l!1~tlj.-:\len should be enlisted for Jll>t\eral 
service. 199~.-And for limited lIen·ice, 1~~19,-Would 
not incl'f'a~ thr pay. hut the pension, I!J!J9.-At Madras 
th", men's tlUfuhclJ are with th('m j in nen~a1 they are 
It'tt. in th<'ir \·illu,Ill:li, :.WO·2.-Hu.,·ing their families with 
thl'lH, » j.Crcat 6t'(·nrity. ~~H):t.-MIH11'M Boldit'l'8 never 
l"I,fllst.' to JlO nn any st'n·iC'{', :.!OO~.-\\-ould auolish p:ood. 
",.ndu('t lun'; the pClIsiun is 8 Rl"e&Wr inducement, :">012. 
--Wuulc wna pClltjion afK'r ~l ~·e.ars without ft'l,ort ofa 
Il1l'(IiC'ul C'umhllttce. :.!1J1·L-~JIl{lnL!l nnny almmlt all low
('Ilbtt' men. :!Olti."- They han no ohjection to ~()ing to 
6P8, :In:.!l.-- 'Vouhl solt,.,,1", nntive ofiit~'I'8. :.!O:.?·l,-Mndras 
:.t·llf'!·S. whr-n at HI~Ito,llre entitled to rations. ~?O:.!i.-Would 
tln'l( l~ the Ih~nJlaJ 11.1111)' h~' joining N'imle. to tht> Punjauh, 
and J.nillt,t 0. fuurth IIrt'si<ienl'r. :JO:i2.-\lu.drns anny 
IIhfJultl hold Sal I/oCUi'. and tht'! HomiIUY. ~Ih()w) :!U~i5.
SI']lru·utt' (lMllil'f!l a j.(1't'llt udyuutage, :.ltl:i6.-Wouhl R"i\'e 
tht.l 8.arn~ plly for the IJUtntl ItIl\lointlllf':l1ts at oJ) tbe presi
Uf'IlClt'IJ, :")i1.J:t,-~ali'· •• ('ommlS!:iioUl,d and non...('uuuni&
MIOItf.'d I)Ui(,t~rs should he }I1'olltot,cd f'ut"irdy hy st'Jertion. 
:!!).JI'I.-CulIllllo,ruiiup; oflkc.r 81lt)uld rt'eummenu. :!tl50,
.'\ltt.in· ,'nmmi~MiOlH'd oflit'(,MI Ilt Madra:; W'C .selected from 
the non-I'Olnmiksioneri. :!1I:l:-i, - Comnnmclinq- oflirt-r8 
,.hollid have more pu\vtr tu reward, :lllbti,-Mixtul"f'I of 
ElU'Opt'tlll with Tlnt",C'! fnrrcs sh(}uld he bv hrigadl'. but 
fOUl' (1U11111Ut.nicfI lit" nutin!s mil{ht b(" att.U-t'hml ttl t:w'Opean 
rl'/linlt'lIt" in n"u"uJ; natives !lnll Ellfopruna, when 
pll1('(II1 tu.,;cther, bet'vUle guutl frit'nda. :,,'o,t',-The natIves 

might take the clay apd pulice duties, 2080. - Th.", 
might, however, be &Jl objet..otion to this plan in n'gnnl 
to the two sorts of ammunition, ~086.-The natives would 
be under the command of the commanding officer of the 
Europea.n regiment, :lO!'U. 

STEEL. Major-General Sir SCUDAMOR& ,r., K.C.B. 

!i.I'Ved in Indi. uninterruptdly for 50 y ...... 2090.-At 
Madras, 2O!li ,-Has been 4() years on the stlLif in all 
ranks and grades, :JU99.-Europeans ehould be to natiVe!-! 
in Bengal as one to three, 40,000 Europeans to 120,000 
nati,'ea, 2102.-'I'his i8 exclusive of the police, 210i ,
'Vhen the country is settled, 160,000 to ioo,UOO troops- will 
be neceBsary, exclueive of artillery, 2H)3,-Native force 
should be both regular andirre,crular,2104.-Puhceshould 
perfonn the gaol and escort duties, :llll.-I'ati-vcs should 
not have the Enfield ·rifle, 2117.- No na.th·e rutillery 
should he allowed in Bengal, 21 18.-Nor ill either of the 
armies, 21I9.-Natives m8.ke most efficient sappefs, :.?l~l. 
-They should be men of low cast.e, 21~;'.-Europea.nB 
should be in the nature of truperintendents, 21:!ti.-Xa.
tives should not be employed in the manufllCtu.re of per
Clission caps, and such scientific duties-, 21:.!9, - Half
C'MW8 might he so employed, 2131.-~ationalities and' 
castes should be diversified as much 8.8 possible in regiw 
ments, 2132,-Sepoys should be enlisted for gene",l ser
vice • .21 :i.3.-Some allowance mult be made for ('aste, 
:.H35.-Caste very often interferes with dutv. 213{;.
Madras troops undertake ·to serve where\'~r ortlered. 
except on board ship. 2148.-They always volunteer to go 
to sea., if required, 2142.-Practicallv, they du not ohject 
to go, 2153.-They could be enlisted for general servicl;', 
2J5~.-And should be so,2160.-That is to sav, to go 
anywhere in India.. anywhere to the Eastward.' and to 
Persia, 2161.-Madras sepoys are entitled to rations when 
on board ship, 2165.-Usages of caste are more acted up 
to in Bengal than in Madras,2167.-Sepoys are more 
indulged in HenA"al. 21i2.-Bengal army mi~ht he 
divided; it is so very 13l'ge.21tl1.-They should be under 
the same Commander-in.cltief for India, :!lr'i.-It might 
be of auvantage to ha"e the separate armies of India of 
nearly equal strength. 2190.-The late comhination of the 
.Benga) army would not have been so general had it con
sisted of'two sep8J'Bte annies, 21!Jt.-Does not see how a 
std corps could be arranged, 2W7.-0ne European 
officer to a company should always be present, 2~Ol.
Pft'sent estahlishment of officers, if kept complt.'te, quite 
Bufficient, tiU2.-0fficers selected for staff aYlpomtments 
should be struck off the roll of' their regiment-s, 2~11.
Promotion in non-comnussioned and commissi(lned ranks 
at Ma.dra.s is marle by selection, ~21!1.-1t should be the 
same in Hen~al. 2i15.-Corporal punishment is constantly 
inflicted at Madras under sr.ntence of courts-martial. 2:!~, 
-Natin>.5 and EuropeaDS should not be mixt'd in regi
ments, ~24!J.-Great difference of system in Bengal and 
Madras armies, 2.:!.Sl.-Dist.-ipline in Bengal is l('ss Sf'\'el'e, 
2'2b:t,-lt ~'ould be more advantageous for tne men in 
Bengal to hal'e their families with them, ~:!56. 

ALEXANDER, Major-General ROBERT. 

'Vu adjutant ge.neral, Madras army, 22fiO.-Waa about 
thirtyyearB in actin service, Z!?tll.-·W 8.8 arljutant-g('neral 
ten yean. 2'2ti4.-·1'he proportion of European to natin 
troops over all India should be' one European to three 
Dative regiments, !!:!66.-A nd three Eurollean hatterieB 
to one Iflati\'e battery. 2'2iO.-Europeans and Dat-ins 
8hould be anned alike with the best arms that could be 
made. ~:li-t--There should be no European .sappers ex
ctpt Il8 non-com.missioned officers, 2"2itl.-Troops in 
India hft,\'e been too mu('h 9Catt.ered abaut in small 
part,ies. 2'bH.-They should he con('entrated at certain 
nXl·d stations. 2'2X I.-There should be for Hl'n~ :l5 to 
au European infantry regiments. five or six of _t;uropeu.n 
('A,'o.1ry. 2'2~;),-How they should be distrihutel), :!:!K().
When India is tran(luil, European re~ments shoultJ not 
hp more than ~()() strom!", with '8 reser\"e of -100 men in 
this country, :!'l!H.-Would ha\'e four guns to el""ery 
l,OOO meu. 2:.~}4.-Art:illery in IndiB is inadequatt>ly 
manned Md horse-d. 2~15.-And inBrit'(]lu),tdy ottict'l't'd. 
:'?:!~)6.-Hatteries should have ei~htguU8. :'?:'?9l'\,-IITt:'~'Hlar 
corps are necessa:ry. The regular army shoulrl rt"llIttill u.s 
it has al",aVIII bt'('n. 2.:iOtl.-\\'ould have ('twalrv. l't'g'ular 
nnti i1Tt'f{Uta.r. :J:-lOl.-Ad"l),n~1;'9 ot" the latter, :l:JO:'?
Loc»} corps 81'e in Borne pllrts indj~pt.'n88ble, :?:it).-;'-As 
respects one European to thl'ee nati"'fs, this "pphee til 
the regnllfJ' lU'nly, !!allti,-Amllt.·s of India ,should l't'{'ruit '\ 
all descriptions ot' nath'es. !!JOi".-CaS1.e is rel'O~nized 
and respected in Madras army. but it is neycr all<nved to' 
interfere with &uy military duty, 2~{(J9.-Dis('jphne In 

Madras is more efficient a-nd soldieJ'like. :.!:i1.'i.-Dis
t'lpline might overoome any cute diilicultirs in th~ ext' .. 
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cut.ion of military duty. 2.114.-"'hen hf' commAnded a 
n'~ment .• the Hinciwrtani men were amon.!f the hest in the 
J'('L,rlment, Zi22.-N'ati,·(, troops nllw hQ.\'E' dnti('~ to do 
which thev should not have to do, such 88 duties at 
goals, duties over treasuries! and ma.ny eseol't dutica, 
!J:i~}.-Presffit number of officers for regiments quite 
9ufi1cient. 2:i:iO.-l'ommissIlMat dl.'pnrtment shouhl not 
be n dra\1~ht on l"l'~ml"'ot8. Civil staff duties should be 
di!'cbm'gl'1l by officers Dot physically equal to active 
dut.ies, i:i.'H.-A staff corps would he \'ery useful, 2.'i3{i. 
-After 0. certain time officers in civil appointments should 
have the option or leaving the army, 2:-i:iH.-One con· 
current ('Ruse of the late mutiny in Bengal was that mt'o 
were {'nlisted to J.{'O on fort>ign ser,rice beyond eea, 2:i41. 
-Very frw Hindustani!4 in the Madras army. 2;i42.
An Unprm'e!l pay code might be formed, 2,·i44.
Diffcl'f'nce of dit>eipline in past times and the present, 
C'll.lls(:'d hy not conciliRtin~ native opinions, and 11 harsher 
line of fet'ling between j<;uropes.n officer and Dative, 2346. 
-Pension is of the llI'eatest importance, 2:i47.-A new 
pay code should be framed. Pay of the nati,'e anny is 
in:mffi(1t'nt, 2.'UH.-It should increase with lenl{th of ser
,-i('t', 2:-li'1.-Native gentlemen miJ{ht enter in the regular 
army without Roing throuA'h the ranks, 2:~5~.-Bengo.l 
army was iU..composed and ill-disciplined, 2.':J62.-HighM 
caste mt'n ha\'e been too much pampered, 2:i6J.-Dutires 
were carried on in alax way, 2a65.-~ome Dengol officers 
frCllllCntly brought up beforc Coul"tfl of ReqUfSts for 
drhts. This is tl lUre thing at Mu.drM, 2:i6~.-Raising 
the status of nath·e officE'l'S would notJ)ro\'e dangerous, 
:!:q:i.-~lative army should he organize by milLing races 
and nationalities, 2375.-BenJlw anny should not he 
di\'ided, 2J76.-'l'hcre should be three annies, and the 
paramount authorit,y shou ld be vosted in a military minister 
of war. a. memher of the Supreme Government of India, 
~:ii6.-PI'()motion in the Dative grades should he by 
Relection, ~:{it".-8ystem in practice at Mo.dra.s. 2:-It:lU.
Age does not constitute incompetency, unless it im'o}ve8 
wea.knt'88 and inefficiency, 23~5_-At Marlns, 8. nati,'e 
commissioned officer would be 50 years of age when pro
m()'wd, ~;j<'-Ifi.--Thinh it better that Europea.n officers 
should lelll'D the nsti,'e languages rather than the 
natives the EnJrlish. 2:i9:l.-Jf strict discipline bud been 
maintained, the Bengal army might ho.,·e been brought 
to the bij:(hcst standard of efficiency. 2:J93.-]nstances of 
misconduct in the fie1c1 hft,,·e been few, the mE'D have 
g!.nerally followcd their officers nobly, 239:1.-:\ati"8 
regimental schools should be improved, 2.:i94.-Lu.te 
mutiny B calamity which might have been I{uarded 
against, 2395.-Madras men ha,·e complained and asked 
fur the pri,'ilc~es &llowed in Ben~o.l, 2:i~m.-CommBnding 
oflicc1'8 in Madras have sufficient power to reward and 
punish, ~401.-'l1llnk8 a mixture of Europeans and 
natives in re~';'ments would be fatal. 2404.-Contrnry 
to ordE'1' to receive petition~ from natives, 2407.
Has not served in Rengnl, 241O.-Pl'f'sent mode of 
t1l'C~S (lhjcC'tionllble, 241:i.-'l'ht'l'C should be an oriental 
costume. !!414.-Cantonments lire badly laid out. The 
hun'ltCks are traps in which tJ.c EUl';')lean mi~ht be 
cl(,3t.l'O~-f'cl in the event of s sUtHlen outbrellk, :!41S.
Sceundcrn.bad affords an instance,:" 417 .-Artillf'Ty should 
he ltH'rcnsed. nnd the condition or the Europen;n officer 
l'onsi<h'red, :!·Ut-l.-Clothing of European troops might 
bl3 further improved, 2·1:!4. 

THO~IAS, Mr. JOHN F. 
Belonged to the' Madra9 civil service, 242.t.-Served for 

;S!J yt'lU'~, ~..J:15.-'VM in both the re\enue and judicial 
departm!·nts. lIut for the_last ten yeal'8 flf bis se,Moe was 
(~hief 8t'CI"Ctary to t.he /i{o\'rrntnent .• and :t member of the 
go,,·ernlnt-ot. :.?-l:Ui.-IJroport.ion of Enrllpean to nath'e 
force 1Jl1lRt depend Gn the police and (>ther oomiidera
tiulls. :.?4:l9.-A police corps was forn·.-ad in Malabar 
with European officers, !!4:m.-It was prolposeu to put 
sume EUlopenn non~ommi6sioned '\\-ith it, but this was 
o\'prruled, :!4;-H.-It was armed with ri8t··~, 2435.-ln 
Mn<il'a.'l. ont~ European to three or four nnt1,oes woulU 
tmHicl', ~1I('l~vlinR" ]lolic:e, 243i.-This proportion would 
not do If SMllo{or he tnl'hldt'd, 2440.-'Vould not I{l\-e 
the 1lI1tl\'es as dlicient a w~apon M t.he I<:uroP! ans, 244:i. 
-Artillf'l'Y IUld the rifle mllst be kept in the handa 
of tnf!. Europ,·ans. :.?44a.-Sap(lcrs and miners might 
be oot,,·es. ~4.f.1.-Proportioll of f'ast@9 in th-e Mlldl'89 
army. i44ti.-XBti-re soldiers at Madras are nd linbIe 
to he sent heyond sea ft.~ainst their will, 244H.--Proc_ 
ticnlly tht'y ha\"e bE'en in thl1 hahit of Jt"oing, ~44!i -No 
ease of a regimpnt der-linincr to emba.rk' on ac:'ount 
of CR.~te. 24~~.-Jmlh-illnals hft,\.·e; they to}te tlU'·ir dis
I.lhllrgt', :.?..Ja-t.-McushnuJd be enlisted t~r .sel·\'if."e be),md 
~~ ~47a.-ThC!'re would hl'l no dittlcult-v in tbis at 
~lI.dro.H) :!-tt'5.-At )4WM there n.re no irregulars, 2-lii. 

-Rule as to ab8entees from regiments on atd hllll heell 
kt'rt with .. rigirlness nt Madras unknown in Bt'ngal. 
:!-J,9.-An EUNpean offirer &hould be pre~nt with each 
company, to make a rrg-imcnt efficient, 2 ... ~;;.-·n}(~I"6 are 
more det.arhed a.ppointments in Beng-al ~an at Mn.drns. 
24~4.-A r'·~ula.r police corps is now heing organized at 
Mndras. :N~.-There Bl'C severnl dut.ies done by t.he 
nath'e troops, which do not require soldirr!:l; still thIS 
depends ver.v much on thc cnuntrv, ~4~6.-Trensury 
guards in the provinces are all nath-e f(nards, 2·jt·q.~ 
\Yould alluw the Dative artillery at Madr&!l to die off', 
2491.-NatiVl~ anny should be cumlJOscd of dltt-"erent 
nationo,lities. I'.ud the larger the body uf lowooCB$te men. 
the better, 24!);J.-Ci"il employment in hig-h appoint
ml'nt.s might b..., open to nati,·es, but not military, :!.j.94. 
-Prefe.rs. for r·~a.sons of saft'ty, the promotion of natives 
by seniority, 2·t/6.-Reasons why the na.ti,o(,.B should not 
be n:ndel'cd as tffedi"e as the- Europeans, ~·199.-"·ould 
like Europl'an non-commissioned officers wit·h Dative 
N'JZ,"iments. 250<il.-Some to tuch company, 25f1i.
They would fom! a better channel of communieation be
tween the nll.tiV('i and the Eurol)eOD ofiicers than the 
present no.ti,"e oftit er does,2509.- )re:sent communication 
19 not sufficient, 2:-l1.-i"i"ati,~e officers during the recent 
mntiny in Bengal have in no case I(iven information, 2612. 
-They have un . nrerest distinct from the EuropcBD 
officer. 2512.-52 nAh"e re~iment" are sufficient for Ms.
dras, 25 I 7.-Jc:urOpt-'lDS should be as one to fonr, 2,j1~.
There should be l::! ) :uropean regiments in Madras. 2520. 
-Exclusi,·e of artille·"y Bnd c!lVlllry, 25:J~, 25:.!j.-i'ative 
cu.valry~ being prim ;pally Mahomedan, will not act 
~ainst Mahomedans, 21.>24.-Horses are obtained from 
the Gulf, and latterly from the Cape, :'?5~2.-'l'bere is no 
stud at Ma.dra.s. ~5:i:j.- -There is nn D~eney at Hangolore. 
tlJld the dealers bring b·lrses thither, 25::t-!,-Predominant 
caste in the infantry is the Sudm or common Ryot. 2.:;36. 
-About 35 per cent. 01 Mahomedans, ~b:·q.-EurOljean 
influence oyer the Dati"e greater at ~bJras than in 
Bengal,. 254.3o-Hir.rh-CD.'1te men· in :Marlro.s have done 
what in Bengal they ha, e refused to do, i550.-In the 
southern parl bf India. 10 man carries arms, 2;>56.
"~ould not withhold the u IC of armIS from the respectllthle 
portion of the nu.t.ive9, : . ."559.-European local troops 
when ordered to embark lD fo1't'i~n service ha\'e kept 
Mu.dl·a.s in 0. state of disoder and siege, ~564.-ln the 
field they fight admu'l\bly-, 2565.-'l'hey.are not under 
the SBme discipline a ... ·the Qt·een's troops. 2567.-¥lould 
mther the EUl'ope-sns should come ann go; hut there 
are opposite considerations to·), 2568.-Mcn of' the local 
troops form marriages, and bec.)me a.tta('h(~d to the natives, 
25fi1:s'-lJett-er sta.te of discipiine in Queen's regiments 
caused b.y purchu.sc system. 25i' I.-Mixture of Europeans 
and nl\tiv~s shoulrl not be by companies, 25il. 

WIJ.DE, Licute.nant-Culonel ALFRED THOS. 

Has been 20 years in the sen-ice; ii' Indin the whole time, 
~5i4. 2575.-Belongsto Madrs!! 8.lmy. hut has heen nine 
years in the Punjauh in~g-ula.r inran ''Y. '1577 .-One J~uro
pean to fOUl native soldiers should l!e about the avel'age ; 
B purely EuropeBD force, howeYer hl·'ge, could not hold 
India, ~S!'(O.-AbO\·e proportion inc.lld('8 all nTnlS, but 
not the police, ~5tq. :!5~2.- 'Vould have some nati,oe 
artillery, say half, in the h-oops anL batt-eries, :.:!:')~.
'\'ould employ them as drivers, :!5t-lS.- :!5,OOO :Europeans 
to HlD,OOt) nacin!!! would suffice for 1 engal, ~['911.-Ifoo 
r@gnlar system for both cavalry a.nd in "antry preferable, 
i5!)8, 2599.-'Vould have all irregular. ]fl<l4.-Reasons, 
:.!605-26()!J.-Men of Punjnub irregular fo"'Ce are amenrhlo 
tu articles of war, ~(i2n.-:":ati\'e officers o.:e appuinted bv 
selection; they are- not nrcessarily required to 1(0 through 
thl' ranks. 2622-26~4.-Wolild abolish the nnti,oc artieles 
of war, 262!'t.-Oc('ssionw introduction of ilati,oe gentle
men as officers, answered wonderfully, 26';4.-Si" Eu
rO\Jean offie.ere are required iD irre~lar reg-it 1ents, 2f-i36. 
- The men a.re enlisted for generul service, Bnd t'e-eeive 
the same pay wherever 8t"f,-ing, :.!(i:i7.-'1'hey nre entitled 
to discharge aft-er three years. 2(i:i.."l.-A mft~ 1'('fusin~ 
obedience would be immediately flogged. ~ti4 L-'I'here 
o.r.e 2t1 ntl.th·e commissioned officers with the Pnnjaub re~ 
giments, 2CJ49.-Commandllnt8 have magisterial powers ; 
they can imprison, dismiss, floll, or fine~ ~652.-( 'Mte ·is 
never set u(' as a pIca. for not perfonning duty. :..'(i65.
Prefer8 ha''1ng ("nsfc mixed up in compnnies, rathrr than 
('Ompanics of sepamt-e castes~ 2ti73.-Eclist-ments should 
be for sen· ice e\'t:'rywhere, 26i6. 

LESLIE, Colonel JOHN T .• C.B. 
Sf'l"\'C'd in Indin:?O years. 2tiR2.-In thf' Rombny artillery, 

:,Uit-i:l- At pl't'sent the proportion of Europeans to 
nativt8 in Bengal should he M two to onf', :?~7, .:.?~ft
There should hereafter be a larger proportion of E\Il'Uoo 
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pean troops th a.n there has heretofore ,been~ 2689,.
'\,",0111ti hu.ye native .artillery in the proportion of ODe 
native to four Europeans, 2()90-~,:Ui~J2. - W onId not 
trust the llati\"t~8 aJ.one with t.he ~Ilns, 26~7.-\V ould 
arm the nati,'cs the same as the ~ Europeans, 27011.
!\ ative arnHerymen should be alwavs with the Ellro
llf'llnS, :lj()4,-infantry should be re~ullU', cavalry ina
~ular. 2i07.-Sftllpe1'8 and miners, for scientific work or 
OVf'r!:\cers, ShOliU 1w European, Imd for labour, natives, 
:!'i14, 2716.-The more cas1;(>,.s Me mixed up the better, 
2i:.H .-t;nlistment should he for general service, '27'27. 
-Promotion of native offiOOl'S should he by selection, 
27:14,-\Voulrl a.ttach na.tive companlesto each European 
regihl!~nt, '2j:i9.-An increase of artillerY want.ed in Hom. 
'.av, :27.J.4.-CoDsiders the Bombay detBchmrnt system of 
nrtille.ry the best, 2i·1~,-Recruiting has lately gone. on 
most fa,'oumhly; numher sent to India, (i:H9.-There 
has bCl'n no 1imit to .recruiting since the disturba.nces, 
n:i24.-Mcn are reCMliterl for the different anns, not for 
the "re8idencie~, fi:i:25.-They are sent to the presi. 
denMes acef)rdil'l~ to the proportions a.t· the deptrt. 6:iZS. 
-Sc~;oos of t.he men are confined to India. alone, 6:329. 
-It is so ('onsidercd. 6J.:H.-'l'heir understanding is 
that tht"y Me to helong to fl.]l army, the head ql.Ul.rters 
of which are in India, fi.:~{4. - It is 8 1008.1 army for 
8I."r\'l('c t.o the east of the Cape, 6:1:Ui. - Disrieline at 
,,-arley under HI!r Maj<,sty's Articles of \Var, 6:i:1,.-The 
eOHrts-martial are held at Chatham, and confirmed by 
thf> Commander~in-chief. ();j;iH,-'fime men remain at the 
oeThlt V('.ry uncertain. It used to be four or fh~e months. 
ti.'$:i!-l.-Thcy now go out to India. before they IlIre drilled, 
fi.:'-tl.-'Varley can onlyac(>,ommodate 12,000 men, 6:Wl. 
-Ik(~nlits go to India. as non~commi8sioned officers. 
6;j·l,i.-On amyal their !'ank is lost, 6:i46.-E:c:pense of 
a rep-l'Urt for bot.h services the same, 6.::J49.-Rl-tums of 
number of rt't'Mlits ure Sf.1'lt wt>eklv to 'War Office, 6:153. 
-In''''peM-in~ field offil"e1'S of the'line plUJ8 all recruits, 
fi.:i55,-On Iloing to India thE'.y hltve the MJ.ne cloth. 
ing- 8B til,. line, (l:ifl7.-T'bey win soon have the light 
rhlthinll" abu, 6:i5~. -1'h~y are pl'G\-itled wit,h e,'ery 
thin~, ond n"-<'ein 19s. IUd. on arrinnl{ in InrHa. 636.3. 
("'if;-&.-~1('n ~huulcl he kept at the dl'vbtfor £onrmont.hs, 
nl)~ lon~('r. 6:.'6!~.-lf kept longer flesert.ions incrt'.86e, 6:j69, 
-Very mnnv nwn desM"t from the line and t>nlist for 
JnliiDti Mel'ViCe. 6:i71.-Thf'Y 1't'C'eil'e the double bounty. 
ond thf"n fl('scrt 8'foin, fi:-l7a.-Rt>cmits ute the Enfield 
rifle at. Warlf>Y, fi:ij5.-Hl1t they are not Ill'llled till they 
jmn tlleif regiments. fh'{j'6.-lf locaJ force were inereased~ 
t,hl' arcnmmndahon at Warlev must be mu('h inon-ued. 
6:J7,",,-Ten or twel\l'e per ce~t. would he the proportion 
in rl('luolf: hI til(> f'OITe' in Inwa, 6:S~O.-8t.8tf serjeants do 
tlw duties of officers, 'i;~"'J.-1t ha.s an8W81'f'd arlmirably, 
tl:I~·l.-'nlt'V are ~hieth pf'lls10ners &om. Her Majestv'. 
flWn-iI,(" fl:~''''I~.--Thf' uu~form of the recntits is supplied'in 
Indi~ fi:i!ll. 

HILL, Colonel JOIl:"l". 

.Enterf·d the l!It'r\'iCt" in l['ol.;t-t;. was 24 yean in Illdia.. :2i50. 
·~Hclllngcd to t.be BnmI.ay engineers, 27th.i, ij54.
Cun"i,lf't1J one-third l':uropean So ntltives 8ufficient, 
27 ;)7. - Elll'upean cirngoonlt are not efficiently armed, 
2~:)!1, -There should he an i~ullU' nat.ive army, 
:l7fi~.-lnrhllljnp; t.llIs. the Europt'-tWS might he one
fourth of the whol .... :!i66"-\"'ould have a considerable 
horly of nsti\'e artillt'ry, 27fi9.-ADd hy far t.he larger 
port]un of lIapperll and miners natives, :J7il.-Cum
manrled the Rumba'y suppet"S from 1~55 to 1~:)7, 27i.1.
In Hmnt",y. eaRle III never urged &8 &D objection to duty. 
2iHI.-Tht'l'f'if! no difficulty in ~f'ttm~ men to enlist for 
g~ner£11 service, :liri4.-Bu known Bena-a! troops refuse 
to wnrk on thR'V1n of oa~t6, :li~~. 2i!IU.-At MonHaD 
thl'v did no work wbatf"vcr in the trenches, 2i96.-Tbere 
foIhu'uld Itt'! 8 fair Prollortion of the various cast.t'8 in a 
"',Illmf!nt: but CQ.8te ",hould never he aJ.luded to. :ti~'~.
Would not have rut,t"S h;v eompanit',J, they should be 
ruiXt'O In rt'lliml·nt~. :!7~J9,-Pl'umtltl(ln of nati\'e otth~ 
8h.uuld I{O hy Rciedion. ~HO~.-I'\lIhve officers of Homhay 
arlll.v art! youn.c. at·tin, intt·UijlcDt; in the Ht'II~ll1 they 
11.J"I'llenurally tho (~unj,l'8ry. ~1'\1~,-1>lS('ipliIlO (If Bt'ngal 
army wry fIIuoh inf('riur tl' that of BomlIIiY. 2MHl.
,MIX.ln!'C Ht' EUf(llwan and nlit-h·t" tro,oPK ,hnulll be by 
hrljlll.d,·8, ~i"l17.-ln Ilmnhoy there should he night 
{,ntnl'o.lIlt'1 nf nllli\,l~ fjl\l'pf>n to two of Jo~UJ'nl)ean, :!XIM. 
-( ~nDltidt'''' the t:llropf'sn 8l\)!p!'.nJ of' the tAlI1lpa.ny su
p,.rior to thp Hnyll.l (liUPI't't'8, ;J, .... ;tt).-In former yeal'l'the 
pfLy of the no.tins 8UPIWrfO \\'IUI lugllf'r, 2~:?5, 

~INU .. \IH. Colllnd JAM."~o 

I,.. n ,'oJuDel in t,lw Rlllnh", artillt·ry. :t~n.-·-1I8'" hooo .JI 

lO'llrs III t.h" 8(·I·\'inc. ;"4 of whlUh III India, ;JH:~. :t....:.'i:1.-
J1'1,)plrtllln ul' furoo ttllouhl he une fi~uro}Jt!Wl t(l Ii"" lIativl'4, 

2!!.'15.-Thereshoulrl be in !lomh.y, artillery 5,000, oo.olry 
2,400., all European j would have no native artillery or 
regula.r cavnlry, 2~ifi. 2H;Ji.-Europeal1 infantry 6,-100 
~1.9.-Sappe1'8 ,a':ld miners sho.uld he l10th EmUllt'an and 
natIve, 2H40,-SClentmc work 1D the .8d'Bcna.ls Ii loulrl be 
confined to Europeans, 2t4i.-l)refers irregular to re~ul8.l' 
native cavaJry,2tl49.-Scinoe Horse the model of" ca\'aJry 
regiment, ~~51.-\rould hlwe in Bomhay ahout 1-&,000 
Europeans and .:..">8,uut) natives. ~tl53.-'J'here should be 
wi~h the artillery a guard, irrespective of the men re~ 
qUlred to work the guns, 2H53-:l~55.-Poli~ should be 
entire!y d.istiU(,'1; from the army, ~67 .-N ativcs .<-:Iwuld he 
anned with the most efficient weapon, 2~{;9.-EulistJUcnt 
of native troops should Le confined to their own presi
dencies, aDd castes mixed UP. ~~70. - All ~hould he 
enlisted for Ilenrral ~ervice, 2~i 4.·-Irregular corps should 
be loco.!, !l~74. - ArtIllerymen were chiefly enlisterl in 
Hindostan) :l879.-CWlte is never allowed to inkrfere 
with the pf>xformance of duty in Bomb8.y~ ~H,~4.-- Coder 
proper discipline it would not interff're. ~)omo,-p"y of 
natl\'e artillery should be increBBed. 28!J:1.-Prescnt est-&
hlishment of artillery at Bomba.y insuffioient, :'~95.
Royal eRtablishment bt'tte:r for hatteries than the Indian, 
2HV(;.-But wouJd have native drivers a.nd followers, 28!)8. 
-}'or ~(~rse Brti.ll~rv, the dri,'ers should be European, 
!l90 1.-1 be estahliF.hment .(If n. troo.p or battery is fixed 
at one captain a.nd three subalterns, but thIS has !Jeen 
constantly reduced, 2!JO~). - Causes of this reduction, 
2~)15.-AndJrO]108ed remedies, :l918.-0tficers drawn 
awav for ftt should be '"aecondc<4" :l918.-Thinktl If, 

staff oorps would Dot work in India., i9l9.-~o chu.nJ2;e 
l'Ctluired in Bombay 88 to promotion of nati,'e officers, 
292!).-Power of commanding officers too much circum
scribed. 29:::i:J.-lf a. man is dogged he is turned out of 
the service, 2943.-10 Bombay. each· captain cnmmands 
a b~ttery as if it were his uwu regimeot, ~!I44.-Bengal 
army should be uivided j it is too large, 2f148.-Di\'i8ion 
of the armies h11.-8 been of grea.t advantage during the 
recent crisis, 2!J49 - Each anny shoultl. nave its own 
Commander~in~chief. 2!Jol.-As respects the European~, 
there shouW be but one sY::Jtem fur a.li the prcsidt'nciess 
2!Jfi:i.-\\: ould not aJ.tel' the terms of enlistment or the 
I)&Y of the regular native army, 2964.-Artille-ry system 
and materiel should be the same u.t all the presidencies, 
2~/55, ~956. 

"WILLOUGHBY, Colonel MJCHA~LJ C.B. 

BeJon~. to the Bombay artillery, 29flO.-H .. been :J, years 
in the 5ervice, ~961.-\\-ith an adequate proportion of 
artillery, one EllrOpf'an to thr-ce natives would he sufficient, 
2!J(i4.-'1'he. regular native cavalry should be done away 
wit~ a-nd Europetm cavalry sub~tuted, 29t~-).-For the 
cavalry, the proJlOrtion might be t.he same, the native 
being all ilTf~lari 2~ti6-2!-J;O.-'I'hel'8 must be some 
native artillery; &D Eurnpean battery should tI.lwllys have 
the support of u. company of European inf"a,ntry. 2971.-

I ~athoe8 must be armed with the same arms as the Etll'G. 
, \f'ca.ns. :!974.-Reductivn of the pay of the native artillery 

10 It40 was roost injurious, 2!J7S.-This service is not 
looked np t·o 88 it WIl.8. 2976.-This applies to the Sap}lers 
also. Pay of both shouid be restored to the former rate5. 
:.?!J'~. :!'J79.-Na.tive artillery shuuld be merely auxilu.ry to 
the .~:uroJlean, 29t4!l.-Si.'\: batwries of native artillery 
sufficient for Bombay, 2984.--;-Present European &rtillery 
insufficient.2!ltl5,-Reserve batta.lion lately raised has not 
officers, 2!)~5.-Present establishment of officers of artil· 
lery. 2!19J.-\t should be raised to that of the Royal 
eSUlbhsitmt'nt, .:l995.-Artillery officers are ern~loyed on 
the 8taif, 299i.-----Nath-c a1my should be compo-sed of 
diH'erent CMtes mixed up as much as possihlt" ~ll)t);i.
\Vould e.ulist tbrouglwut India., ::S004.-Caste does not 
interfere with duty at Bombay. :i~I05.-En1istmt'nt .t:Ihould 
be for general service.jOlO.-SJstcm of pl'f'motlon in the 
Bomhay army is good. i.t rests with tbe commanding 
ofiicel', :1tH:i.-CommantllUg officer should have more 
PUWel, :iOlti.:--ln. Bombay a native i:tecomes a commis
sioned ofth,'e.r at about J:1 ye~n; of agt', JO:l-&.-Mixrurc of 
Europeans and nati\'e$ should be hy brigade, not regi. 
monta.lly.3trJ9, :'it.l::IO.-Wuu1d di\'ide the Heng-a! a.rmy, 
it is ton la.rge, aO:i.:i.-Tbe appomtments a.nd allowunees 
at the thffl.l pl'csidenC'it:l8 should be 8.Sslluilatt'u, ~jO;)4.
E$t.ablishnu·nt of officers for & tlt~ti\'e reli(imcut IJlltticieut, 
:iUJ7.-A stt\ff oorps Dlight be t\(h-isable. but it w~luld be 
very luflicult t,o t'.any out. :iO-tl.:J04.:l,-1\ ppoint.ment HI the 
oHluma.nd of f('",imonts .I>huuld ue hy selel'tiun. Jt.J.1.::i.
Transfers nf lacut.~coillnels IU'e mu,dl~ so that thr-re lOav 
he a. 6('ld~oillcW' in COUl.llllmd of every rt~-'fiment. aU-lv. ~ 

TRlI:\'EL\,"\S, Sir CllAHLE,s E., K.C.R. 

Waa ill huliu ti"OIU IS:"'~I t~1 It'\:~. Jllfi2.-11l".lt.l nU'IOu8 

al11'uultments ('onnccwd \\I1t.h the rv.suienc, .t Vclhi, 
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&c., and WM df>)luty s(>('retary in the political depo.rtment 
a.t Calcuttti. 3,O';:i.-Ag'trre,!ntc force in India., and the 
pr()portion hetwl'f'n Enropl'sns and natives. df'.pends on 
srr-Il11J.l,'('ntellts f)t~er than militnry, :-J055.~Nnti\·e army 
hllR been too much employed on ch;1 dtlties, 305ft.
Railroads. and Q.' proper 81'l'tmgement for disamling the 
('ollntry. will diminish the nert>ssity for so large a 
nativf', army, 3056.-Ahout 40,000 Jo:lltOpean tl'OOPS, 
and douhle that numh.er of no.th-es tiS an am .. ;liary 
for~J will he1'Cafter be 811fficipnt for Bengal. :ifJ57.
Police should he civil, but with 8. qtlu.ri militury or-
ganization,. 305t-1.-Surnhers stated are what 'Would be 
l'f'tluirt .. d in'the ordinarr state of things in India., .11163.
~R+{a1.itws should be 111 fortified places l~t the pl~ncipal 
stations. and should be t"JltiI't'ly unrler the cnar~ of Ell
rllpcans, 3nti~.-1'ronps should he mlLC1;serl in largl' hodies, 
IlTld at enC'h station there should be a fortified PO'lt. :{(}fi9. 
-A much smaller number of military stlltions ",ill be 
nect'ssnrv h{,ft'IIffi>r. :i072.- Nath'c fol'('(' should he or
gallized 'on the irreg'ullU' !lystem, and be clot.hed seem'ding 
to the n~lti,'e fashion, 307:i.- It shuuld ha\'e the best 
('(luipment~ and the best &mlB, :roj4;-DiVt'rsity of prac
ti,,~ in tht'. native lU'Tllya great ad,'ant.a.ge, 3077.-It has 
hitllet1;o heen too much s.ssimilnted to tho English, :m78. 
-Office~ with native rt·Wments should be few in nnm
her. ahouM have large 'pflWers, and should be personally 
very E'fficient, :'illi~J.-.Native officers should be appointed 
hy merit. aOfn .-They e:hould wI be promoted from the 
ronks. 3f~2.-There is more scope for the employment 
Rnd promotion of natives in the civil than in the military 
hrnnC'h. 3f1H6.- Tht"ir promotion in the army will be 
hc~aftt'r u,('cordinf,t to quolificntion Ilnd merit, 30~9.-It 
has bl.'f'TI thus at Mnrh'as nnd Bombay. but not in Bengal, 
:·SO!)O. :iO!)l.-C'onYU'cfltlg' link betwt'cn the European officer 
8Tld 11ati,'c .~Illdier ~hO\lld he maintained bv- the in8tt'U~ 
TIIentality of the nnti\'e officer. :i09'4.- Superior native 
officers should ha.,·e rulditiona1 ad\"antages,3096.-Pre
sC'nt pt'TlI:!ion to the soldier sufficiently liberal, 30!)8.
Ell1'opt.·tm infantry, cavalry. and artillery should belong 
to the royal army. and have regular reliefs, :;mm.-The 
en~nf'(,rs might he local. J\l99.-Carefnlly splectt'd cndpts 
should be appointed as supernumeraries to the European 
infantry in Inuia to St'","e at ll"8st a year. 30~~).-All 
otftcers for native cprps, and all staff officers. shonld be 
horne on (lne list. and ht' 1'e(,J'1.1itetl bv st'lection from the 
ah(we. ::SII99.-0fficers from this genet·al staff corps might 
he told off for the difi'cn'nt dut.ies, 31OU.-The utmost 
f",edom should he resern·d of transferring officers from 
unt' branch to anot.her; from the <"walry to the infa.ntry 
for imrtanl'(" :noo.-Prnmotion should be entirely ac
l'orrlinl( to conr'luct and quolification as respects aM:uw 
cmploymrTlt, :~lO::J.-Promotion might be of two kinds 
01l the gf'llf'ral list. from rank to rank. and from one 
Ullp()intnH'nt to anothel', 310-1-310j.-Native infantry re
giments should h8-'t'e a lieutenant-eolonel, 11 MLptain, and 
tW() lit'lltt~lltmt~, aW9.-As B genet'lll n11",. the proposed 
nrrnnt;l'mt'nt shnuhl apply only to new appointments, 
:-n to. --'I'he mnm prinCiple of promotion from rank to 
rlmk should be sl·lIiOlity. :3111.-[n ~'ery CRSe of ndmitted 
tit-'ficit'nC'y an officer should be passf'rl over. 3111.-Qua
lifit.·ations required from office Ii would he a "heck on 
flwouritiflm. i'31~1.- Prop01;ed Itr'fral list, how to be 
furmed. :U:!:l--'l'he offit'ers of tIle ns.ti,'c infantry, co.
\'ull'y. fUld staff should all be of on(' corps. :il!.?i.-Can. 

. didnt{'s for ('ommissions should be instructed in this 
('onntl'y in t.he elcmt'nts of military scirTlC'e, and of the 
nftti"e IUlll.!l1ng:es, and thf're 8hould especially be a proba-. 
lion of hib UlIIl'ul qualities, ."Jl:Ja.-They should all go 
throujl'h a military ('olle~:c for a short time. 31:i5.-'l'he 
limited auxilinry nlltive annv should he enliswd for gene
rnl ~er"i('(>, :iI:Ji'.-\\'nnld ;'nt allow t':<chnnges. into the 
Uuren's army according to the }11"(>sent RI'I'tUlgemt'nts. 
Pll1'('ha.~t' should be t'x('luord from the Indian anny, 31;j9. 
-An otti('t'r rutcrill,A' the Indian army in a superi~)r nmk 
('fluId nnt. han had e:tpe1'ience of natl"l' troops. :n42.
MtUUlf.{rment oft-hI:' natins is the bualn<'s9 of a life, nnd 
n'(llllrt's ('I'1I'ly appropriation t.(1 the duty, :i14:i.-Pul'>
chl\';(' in the Indiun Rrmy is mel't-'ly 0. mode of rctil'f'. 
TlWrlt, :H44.-Art.ilIery ~boulrl ht' all European. ~ben~ 
ttfi!' llluttf'rS in arsenals should rn' al!\o entirely in the 
h:mds uf EUrll\wans. 31·t5.-The staff, haling special 
n'f('l't'nt.'t, t.o Inl inn husinesS' 81U1 Indian hahit.s. should 
Iw flffl"I'l'l'fl cntirt·1\- from the nlnil'!' anlly. 'l'hc Q't!neral 
lTlllitar.\· ~tu1f slwuld he ('ompnsf'd of' Offif'f'l'S druwn from. 
hnth s('M'\I't'S, :HSo.-.\U tht, nntionalities that 1'8n fur
Ill!!h dli<'it'llt ~oldi{,l'S shoulrl bt· Tf'prest'nt.rd in the native 
tinny, :H51.- ~Mit'mlhdt's 8tl(1 "nst~s mi~ht 'cumpnse 

\
{'llmplmit~ 01" ~!otill\l·lIt.s. In th(' l1l~'r cast' they should 
111' {·mployt·rl in t)M't~ in "'hich tl'tt'~· were not f(>rruitcd" 

, ;I1,;~,-- So ftll ft,$ mili~l"ry !wr"ice is cont'emed, ,caste 
shnuld not be mentiont'ft, 315a.-h IJbould Doi be tole-

rated 8S an ohjeetion to the pel'fonnance of any military 
duty, 315S.-L'nrl1\e defl:'Tellc:e ha.~ been paid t" it in the 
Bengal army, :n;;'i. :115i.-Codf! fnr the native al'my 
should be simpliHed, aI6(}.-fucl'Uit~ ShOl1Jrl hf' enlisted 
for g-eneralservice-, aI6L-l\umber of ~ikhs nQW in pay 
shuuld be diminished, 3164.-The Ht'n~al army Shotlld 
tlot he divided. 3165.-As a general rule, the army of 
each pl'l'sidl·ncy should be enlployerl wit.hin that I,resi" 
dency. 3Hi9.-Punjab fmrl Sind should be eret"ted into a 
lientcnnnt-gm'emorship for (,j,.i,l purposes, :ni1.-Head 
qutl.rten of Uommander-in-chief should btl at some cen .. 
tral statioll, 3Ij2.-At Allahabad or AIQ'&.; and. in the 
cold season. he sh-nuld make a tour of in~pf'('tion, ;n 73. 
-Hy!'ltelfl on which the Bengnl al'Tny was constituted was 
defccti,·e. 3IjR . ....; Management of the nann troops at 
MadJ'8S and Bomhay wu.s very prt'ferahle. 31~.-Dif. 
ferent result.s at the thl't".e presidencies: how to be a,c.. 

counted for. 3IR7.-System In fOl'ce in Bl.'n!!aJ "'US ql1ite 
irrespecth'e of the extent of the command. :H!}U.-The 
functions of the Comma.nd{'r-in-chief in Imliu. I\S Com
mander-in-(,hicf, gretltly preponderate in pnblit' impor
tance over his functions as memher of the Government, 
3194, -Ratf'S of pny. to a certain extent, have heen 
higher in Bengal, ::H9i.-A higher standard of e:tpendi. 
ture has been estahlished there from the first, :i) ~18.
The general ,:rol'ernment of India should be more rom
pletely separated from all the locnl go,"enlmcnta. :n 99.
As close an approximation toward" equality of allowances 
should be made as possible, :1~OO.-]>ay of staff ollie-ers 
should be in proportion to the duty anrl responsibility, 
and also to the expenses of Ih';n~, 3:}O;i,-Europcans 
and natives should not be mixed in the sllme l't'p:imt'ut, 
.3207.- Tendenc"y of opinion is in favour of irregular 
native troops .• 32138,-They should be dressed accOTding 
to their nationality and religion, :i:20tI.-EuropeH.n sRddle 
for the native cavalry should be done nway with. Irre
gular ca.valry preferable. They should not be dressed 
like Europeans, :j!~n9. 

POOLE, Colonel SKEFPINGTON. 

'VAS a.bout thirty years in India, 3211.-ln the Bombay 
cavalry, :i213.-Hus served in the field with Bengal 88 

well as Bombay troops, :l21:J.-As rC!fpects Bombay. 
one European to four Il8tive soldiers sufficient, ex:('}usivc 
of artillery • .1222.-1'here must be some nat·ive artillery. 
but it should be 08 small as possible, ~:2'2-1, :i:!iS.
Suppers Rnd Miners must, to 0. great extent. bc na.tives, 
.1.:!~7.-But under the superintendence of Europ{~a.ns, 
:i22~.-The natives sbould be aUov,'ed to do as little 
sf'it'ntifir. work as possible. 3:!~9.-Force in Bombay 
should be on the regular and irregulo.r sy~temJ cumhined 
in certain proportions, 32:i5.-Both cavalry and infantry, 
32:i1i.-l<'or actuttl service the regular cavalry is lUuch 
better than the irregular, :i24:?-Thc irregular arc not 
Ill!! well mountcd, :i244.-'Ylould enlist aU CRstt'S, and 
they I'lhould be mixcd up in ('ompanit·s as th('v arc 
now, :32-16, :J247.-Nati,·e army should be clothed'more 
according to nat.ive ideM. :i!~4t-1.-Uoes not objf'ct to 
the English saddle, 32.:;iO.-Discipline of an il'l'e'gula.r 
regiment in charging in line~ not e(lual t.o that of 0, regular 
rt'giment, 3~56.-Hus known regUlar regiment.s do well 
with only three or four oftic~rs; and nati"e officers con
duct the duties just as well on parade. and command a 
troop. as the European, :-i!?(i2.-l)oeH not attach much 
importance to the numbl:'r of officers with regiments, 
32ti3,-A smaller number of highly qualified officers make 
a regiment more efficient tha.n a larger number not so 
qU81itied. :i:!ti4.-No chauge in thc code of t'fllistment 
neccssa.ry •• 'tW5.-·All classes should be enlisted for gene... 
ral sen>lce. :i2/l6.-('aste doeR not inicrfere with duty in 
Bombay. Has seeu it do so in Bengill. :i271~:?i5.-Thi9 
arises from the ditfert'nce of systt'm, 3:?j~i,-Everything 
8ppears to be caste in fien,f{H.I, a~81.-Promot.ion of 
natives is by seniority in Bengal, :~:!~;j.-In Bomhay it is 
hy selection, 32!;9.-Nath'e officers in Bombay would not 
faU t.o give information of anything going wrong, :t?9K. 
-Two Brahmins of the 21st native infantry did so. :t:iOO, 
-And others haw dnnc so. 3JOl.-1o Benga.l they-gave 
no informtthun, 3:ltl2.-Promntion b\· adection bt,tter 
tban that hy seniOl ily, ::J:nW.-?\ativc officers at Bombay 
whl'n promoted are ah!1l:t thirty-fh'e years old. ::,:nn.-

I Native gent.le-men should not be introduced into rr~iI1lents 
as oHir'f'rs without pllSsio~ through the ranks, ;j~Hi.-No 
mol"(" Europt·H.n non-commi~siollf'd officers required in 
rel(iment~. j::S15.-·lf n natin~ officer of his ('orps were 
si{~k he would ,-isit him, :1:Hi.-S.\"I.tcm of B('ngw·nlLtive 
ca\'alry was yt''l'Y hnd. :{;,2::L- [n _ flf'ngal tlfl.ti,·e troopers 
do not (·II':1n then o,m hors~s; to Bornbny (her always 
do so, :t; ,.j 1.-EUl'opcan~ and DlI.tives should not· bt' mixed 
in reg-iments, :i:t1:i. - Eur(lpt'8.n and uoth"e lin~!i nre 
a1wa~'a kept apart, 3.:hj6.-PetiuoJl!i are sOrnt-tilllcS l'e-
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ceived from Dlen thnt have not ~one through the com
malH.liu,:{ nlficcr, a:H 1.-:-Commanding oUiccrs should 
llavc Hutch more power, :i351.--ln some Cil,spg they (:un
not confirm the s{'ntcnces of regimcnto.l COll;'ts-martinl, 
:h~i)7.-'1'h(, ilisr.:-ir:ine of II regltIlcnt drpends much on 
thC' power ofthe ollicer connmuHliDg, ~:3GO.-Plllticularly 
with J'lative troops, 3:j{il. 

GIUPF'I'l'H, :Mujor-General.Tt'LlJJS GEOUGE. 

". as upwards of thirty.six yea.rs in India. Belonged· to 
the Bombuy a.rtillery, J:i(i2.-Commumied it for ten years, 
3:JGi.-·Pr0p011:ion of EUl'Opeans to nuth'es should be one 
in four. :j::Hi~.-'11lia rders to tIle regular army alone, 
:{:371.-~lnny of the duties now pcrli>rmed by ,na.tive 
troops nUj.{ht he trallsrerrl'd to thc police, :1;i7~.-From 
:~O,()IJO to ::itj,HOO troops [\rc rNluired for Bombay, 3:377.
~a.t.i,·e force should hI! hoth on the l't'!llliar nou irregular 
system. ;)J~:!.-Nutiye caY aIry should be entirely irregu
lar, :I;l~·t-.i\o nu.tin art.illl:ry IIlhouhl he allowed, 3:3Hd.
.A few gun lascars should br ill e,'cry troop or company, 
~:l!JO.-l'\ot a bingle l1ati\'e shuuld be tnu:ited with a !lun, 
J.:l~l·t-:-;ath'e r('guliU's should have the Enfield l'itle, 
~J~)(;.-Allilcientific suppers should he Europeans. There 
might he a few nat.ive piuneers, 3:.-s9~.-Caste should not 
be' o.cknowleuged in any way; all should be eolisted, 
a .. IOL-Ludt'l' proper discipline, caste does not operate 
ligamst the periilmmnee of military duty. :3WG.-Coue of 
enlistment should Le simplified, JWB.-EnlisLment 
shonld be for p:encrul serl'ice, J·W9.-Prornotion of Dath'es 
shnuld be cntirdy by selection, ;j4Ii,-Commanding 
uin('e1'S ~h()uld hayc more power, 3 .. H3.-Has Jmown 
pditions TI'I'l·ind with(lutgoing throuj.(h the commanding 
otfl('l'r, ;-Hl;-O;.-r:uropculllt Ilnd nati"es IShould not be 
mixed in regiment-s, J4:!-I.-!'iativc omeera should all go 
through the ro.nks, 3427.-Except in the irregular 
C8\·:J.ry, J-I:!~. 

AsnUt'n:suAM, Mnjor-Gen'.2rnl the Hon. T., C.B. 

h a ml\ior-~cner.>l in Her ~Injcsty"s ser\'ice. Has scr.-ed 
alltilit twdn yea.rs in India.; ten in the Bl'ng-al amI two 
in the How!Jay presitiency. ~14:!."J-~{-I:ht-CfJnsiders that 
thert· lIhould he I.ue I£UrOl't.>aJl to two natives ill the W'my, 
:i--t~H, :H:r: .-If Sikhs arc employed, a larger prnpor. 
tiun of Europehlls wiU be required, ,J.4:lti-J-I:i9.
I~JIJ!"fl:nJ('nt uf police or local battlllions would be de· 
81,"t~hll·, :H·III.- 'Ynuld nnt arm natives with the ~Iinie 
tIIlt. \\'oult1 make no ehang-e in the clothing of the 
rej.,fHlar", hut. wuuld cluthe tlll' irr"~1l1ars. more in BeC'or· 
duuee with tht' nllth'e dn.·:-;s, JHl-:~·l·l;.t-(;onsidt'r:i that 
an llnny of 40.000 l~urop~a1l8 and !:In.ollo n:.l.tiH'!,s. exclu
sin' uf irn'~ulars llIHI the pulice. wiU be rt'"fluircd for 
hl'II/.:"II. '{,hi' nutin~ ca.,'alry to lIe on the irrC/iflUaf syswru. 
plirl of the infHlItry til Le un the rt'j{ular. aud part on the 
lrn'~\llar ~j":.;t.("ln, :q U-:I.:j(i·I.-The artillery tu be nll 
t:llnqw.an~. ;"l-H::").- ". unIt! empl'lY 118 ft"W nuti\'es as 
pussilJlc tlS $'I-'J.t'fl:l allJ UJ the fU"sC'ocds, 3olfiti-J·H;9.-:
)Ju:<ot Clllil"il in the arll!~' n1ueh the I-Jnme dl'..8('ription or 

I)Cr~HIIS as h!t.s hitlu·rto Ot'('J) tilt' rase. The castes :,-hot:ld 
H' lIuxed IlftJlUi.;,t~lHJlll"ly thrc,,'~huut the r('~iments. JoliO 
-:i-I;:t-I ~IS kll,l\\'n Ildlieulti(·s to UC'f'rUt' from ('Wite, but 
tlll'y ought nut to do so, :U;·t-::I-lifi.-Thc troops 
~htluld he ('nlistl"d f~lr gtllt'rul ~t'r,"i('(·. :~!il"!,-:\o ru..l\"lm~ 
1;11lt' would lit' ,.willC'«i II.)" Ili\'idin~ tht· Brngnl u.nll~" 
;{ I~!. ;~.J~:.!.- If tile f'tilllll1ulldv\,-in·t'lIll;f wae ill a more 
c·.·ntl·,)l po:-;il IIITI, it wHull1 ol,,·iuh· Ott: lIf.'"('essily fur a.ny sUl'h 
• li\'i"'~t'll, :H:-O:{. :l·l~-&'- .. It woulJ. Iw nd\'isa.hle tojut..'l'"euse 
tllt' ~JU.rtl'":.I'" 1\111] ISomlll~y urmif:s, :111".). -t. 'hangl;! milch 
n'lluin'11 tn the ,t;pitem of pr,'lllotion. ,,'uuM lIut llll\'e 
u.n." Ilati\·!, (·llIlIllU'i~itlTH·u IltliCl'.l'S ill 1'f'~1l1llJ' rt.'gimellts, 
:i-lrri":I-4!I1.-1t wllUltl he a lIuUt1 8Tl'llllllc'lIlent to hm'e 
two EnrullI'nn !:II'rjl'!lOts uth:l'ill'd to l'"(\{,h ('0111111111)", :J~~I:? 
-The [latin' eIHllmj»'l-litllll'd ojfi('e,'s of the Bombay willy 
n.l'~ I'IUill~liqr to tlw lIatine uOi('''!"K I,f Hf'lIg-Ul, hut CClI
"ith·r~ t!JIIt Jlntivl' oflien:i u.rc not l'i:,t"luired. A nati,'e 
oflic·t:r of iuf"ri,:r c~te i~ l{'~.'l l'l·sp{·dt'd in his rc~imellt 
thnn a Hrnhmill rl.'t·rnit, :1·EJ~J-;J.l!I~. - ~ali\"C oll"it-ers 
Mt' l"'t'lllIiJ"l'd in irM.'guial· rl1rl'!t, het'UUl:Il' t.here u.re fl..\\'('r 
ElIl'Hlh lin dfie(·fH. In J'\'.l.(\1Jar rt';ziult'llts. n. nati"e 
f!tllPt'r llJ in lIll UnDllUlltlllS pw,ilion, ;{-I~/~-.1.j{i::I.·-1f the 
nllmlwr uf Europt'IUI oUkt>r~ ill the rl'j.(ulu.r rt'!.!inu·llta 
m'n' rt,du("t·d, tile IIllti\'t' I_tliens would clJulll thn~ of tho 
il'I"I.fuiar {'tJrp~o En.ry or..ieer ill t.'M't·S& of the llumhill' 
l't'ljum·J fllr the pel"f,,"rlllnC'(I (If duty iti lin il~lll'Y tu the 
IWI" ire. 'l'h.~t. 1','(('(·:';8 l'II('IIIlI':lflC8 itllt·llt's.... A ft'w (J1liC'CI'"!I 

H"h'dt,rI fill' I!III,wri()r ttuuhtil'ltti"n~ "'lIuld render u. J'f'~i~ 
nWllt TlIOI't' eHic·tt·ut tho.n 11 hU'l{c 11umh,'I' not, 80 se1c{~tt'cl. 
;I:!II,~ :t'ol:I'-"~;lll'h Ittl"j.{('r jlt)\\'('f:S ~houhl hI.." ~i\'l'J1 to 
r'llllTIHlllIlin~ I'mt'('r~ or l'(-"giu1t'llts tu rl'wurd u.nd punish, 
:J"H, ;Ird'-).~- It "'Imltl ht· hig-hly hl'llf'fi('iu.l to luu'!'] pel'" 
m'IIIl'lllly 1I1IUC'iwC\ to 1':urvlll'lIll rq.{illlt·llts ill Iutlill ('(~I'tuin 
nut in! l'uultmniclIi. Till'Y w\Jultl ,,1WI\.)·8 mu\'e with th" 

European regiments, and be under the cmnmonti of 
a ml\ior or captain, who would be responsihle for the 
interior economy and discipline of the COl'PS, a5 W-;U;;Ui. 
-Does not dunk the arming thc EUl'llpcans with n. 
superior ann to that giV('D to t:he nutivt's would he any 
oLje('tion to his plan. At Gwalior the Queen's l'('giments 
had the l~el'cu:;.sion musket, wbile the natl\'e troops were 
a.nDcd WIth fhut and steel. :J5Ji-:i54.1.-lt .is just as 
\V.ell that nath'fa should not be taught to fire lit long i 

dls.tances.. If told that their 8rm is effecti\'e at 1-1110:: 
yards, thry arc very likely to keep at that dbtnncc, 
;J5·16-3550. 

• 
CAPON, Major-General DAVID, C.B. 

15 a major-genernl in the BomLay army; hall hpen 48 years 
in the lit!l'viee; hus ser\'cel in the field with Madras and 
llcngal troops, :J55H-::.l5lH.-{f the B(~ngnJ army i~ hpt 
up in the same state of undiscipline as that in which he 
saw it, a large pl'oponion of Europeans (one-half) will he 
required, :::H)G2.--0nc~fourth in the other presidencies will 
he sufficient, 3564.-Would let the Europeans have a 8U. 

perior arm to the natives, :is(ifi, 35lij .-Should 1ike to see 
the nrmy and police force totally distinct, 3S69.-lncludcd 
the police in the proportions be has given of Europeans 
and natives, 3.5il.-l!:.uropeans are required to keep both 
the scpoys and police force in check, 357~i, :i5j~.-:\ 
much smaller nath'e army will now be requireu for Ue:n
gtLl. The llengal army has been indulged j four men are 
allowed for one sentry in Bengal, and only three in Mad.· 
ras and Bombay, :1.:1i5-35j!J.-Cannot form an opiniun 
as to the l~url}pean force reqnired for Bengal. ::l5KO,
::ihouJd think that 1:.?,OOO Eurupeans. exclusil'e of artillery. 
will he enough for Bombay, a5~~.-The Bombay and 
Ma.dras native artillery might be kept up, :i5t->:J.-"·ouJd 
Dot have natwe horse al'tillery, :35~6.-\\' auld not approv., 
of na.tive artillery for Hengnl, ij5~7.-If a well-disciplined 
DatiYe army was established in Bengal, om ... third inste:1ri 
of one·half of Europea.ns would suffICe, :158H, :J5t{!J.-The 
system of the Ben~al w'my is so lax it cannot be depended. 
UpOD. Bas Sl'l'n the sentry at the tl:nt of the oliict?f 
commanding a. division at Moultan, lounging about only 
half clothed, ~i590-35~4.-'\'ould have the canlry on the 

.irrrgular system, :t'19J.-Thc infWltry wso, ;-t:l!J7,-The 
present number of European officers with native regiments 
would be suilieient if they WC1'e present, hut they are not, 
anti great inconvcoieuC'c arises, J5!Jt:I. 35~19.-Has com· 
manded a brigade and diy-ision. but gener-a1ly 8 rc~iment. 
'''·beD he fu'st Wf'nt to India there were twenty-six Euro~ 
}.lean oilieers with his regiment. Has lately had only eight 
or ten present. nn d many of tl1t~m undrillc(l j this bas had 
a bad eifect. :JtillO-:J6U4.-Regimental officers Rre taken 
for staff appointments from their reg-iments without the 
commanding offircr heing consulted, :160i.-Promotion 
of nath'o non-commissioned officers should be made 
by selection, JtiO~;1ti IO.-V nder the seuiority system the 
Dlen do not cure for their ofiiccO'S. :>til i.-Ever looktod to 
the native officers as responsible for the interior economy 
in the men's lines, 3Iil:!.-'l'be native officeNi should not 
he put under an (:'DS4iD who does not knmv his work. and 
fol' tha.t reason the ir.rcg-ular system the best, :.16 U, ~«il..J. 
- "·ould J.!i\"e three or four companies to native. the rest 
to Eurollcun officers, ;:Kil·t-Srstcm of prvmotion hy 
belcetioo ent.ails oonmmnicatioD between the European 
8ud n~ti\'e oliicers. lind is therelore preferabb to the 
5t:'niorit.y system, :ifil8.-There oU/lht to be a.t 11."ast four 
l':ul'Opt~un ulli('crs in arl."giment of irreg-ulw.· cnvr.lry, ~lfi:!() . 
- With a native- infl\utry I't'~iment. fifteen., 3ti:! l-':1!i:!J. 
-Should not lik:! to see the reJ{ubr regiments done 
8WUy with alto~ethcr. Infantry rqliments wlfh only a ft'w 
otth:crs would not ba.\'e a mess. a.nd a l'f'j;!iment of iJlfantrv 
without a mess would uegenerate, :Jti;ZJ.-Omccrs of the 
irM.·!lula.r ca."airy lUG hpt more on acthoe service than 

. the lIilien'S of an intu.lltry regiment skt.ti(lneti ful' two or 
three yeW'S in a cnntulllllcnt, 3.nd do not, therefore, n~quire 
a Dless $0 mUl'h, j(j~!"I ~~j(iJO.-',"ould not introduce into 
the lU'tnV th.:. D"tive ({"-'ntry liS of11cfl's, ~Ui;H.-Cast(' oug-ht 
not to 1m ftcknowlcdg-ed, ex(~ept jn the embarkluion of 
tl'OOps. when dry pl'O\'il>iions are laid in for the hi~h-enste 
Ilindoo, :Ai:l:!-:Hi.:1S,-i':nlishncot should he fur ~('nerul 
Ben'ice, ::Hi·Jl ,-Tho Beo/lUI army OVCl'J,(ro\\'Il. If half 
the w'mv W:lS for IAlwer llclll!Sl and bulf fur the 1'U1\

jouh an;t l:pper Provinces. it- would be on ll{h'llnt8.~, 
ali:I~-;lIi"~.-Thrt'e yf'ArS not too long to keep a. rej.(i~ 
mellt I\t the slime station. but 1h""e~.36.-jO.-Catltol1nlt'llt.s 
of ;i,OUO mell Wll1.tltl he br-tter thun small dt'tudllnl'nts~ 
;-!(i[d.-Thc powru'S uf' I~ cunummtling oUi('{'r in Bornu:1Y 
ore sufficient, ~t).;.hi.-~t'\'er heurd in UornLIlY ()f pt:'t.i. 
tiuns ut'illj.( sent tlil"fct to the C()mm:mder~in~ehit"f. Such 
procti<'O st.rikl'. tit tho root (If all cliscilJtine, ;)li[rt-:ltiMi. 
-~tlti\'('s and Europealls shuuhl ht, nUscd only by Ilri~ 
III~deat ~ti.j!}.--St:n~ up $0 thtl 8djne.u.llt .. gcn~ru.l the names 
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(If those hnyildars only whom he recommcnd"d for TIro. 
motion. 3ti60-36fi:l-N('\'~1' sent any names that 0. choice 
mi~ht he :unde, ;{662.-S'n·er had 'any compluints fl'om 
men pn'>scd over. but it is beneficial to have officers of 
experience in command of ('otnpanies; if all 'nre hoys 
the system might he ahused. 3{jlib.-~o major is remoH'd 
from the commsnd of a fl',!!iment, but the lieut.enant;.. 
(0)one1, under ,,·hom the mnjllr moy he sening. is mov{'d 
to the comm&nd of a. regiment in whi{'b no field officer 
is present. in order that the not transft'raiJlt' mfljor may 
ohtain the command of his own re:.ciment. It would 
he an impfOYCmcnt to l'f'move the ffil:ljOl'9. Hu.s him~f'lr 
been sent to three or four rc~imcnts in two years, ~~li(j6-
:-ifi70.-l'hC' l'NllOVal of majors was stopped in 130m hay 
Ii,v orders from the Hupreme Government, 36i2.-Some 
of the native officers in the Domb:tv army were more 
dlil'!ient than some of the youngel"~ .E.uroflean officers, 
:Jfi7~i.-'l'hey rnanml1l're B battalion very weU, 31;j5.
The Bl'ugal ntlti,,(~ officers appear to be much older than 
they ought to he, ;iti,9. 

'Vn~'rLEJ Colonel EDMUND. 

Ha.~ heen thirty-nine years in the ser,·icc. thirty-four of 
whirh in India. Belonged to the BelJ~ru. presKiency. 
:;(i..'-'U-3G-:-4.-Taking all branches of the sen-iet!, EuJ'Ooo 
penns should be in the proportion of one to thrre. :iti88. 
-Would hlwe regular and irre~u IIv nati"e infantry, 
:.iliY l.-Promotion among the nRtive commissioned and 
non-commissionec.l officers in Bengal goes hy seniority. 
:Uii/5, .;jG:J6,-('omma.mli~ ofliet'rs of native re.giments 
hllve not sufficient power, :iiOI.-Men appeal frolQ 
thl'm direct to the Commander-in-chief, ~'OI-:!j05.-Ar
tillC'ry shoulcl be Europt'Wl onlr, 3iOi.-:\atives should 
nut have the Mjnic riRe. ~~70!J.-I)0\',,·ers taken o.w8vof In.te 
years from commanfiing officers described, :iiIS.:.....There 
inust be nati"e sapper'S and miners for the mnDuallaboui, 
:$7:.!U.-{ ;ast.es shuuld he distributed throughout l'E'gi
me-nts. :l7:?3,-lncon\'enicDce 8.l'ises from the necessity of 
attending to caste in some- mutters, 372~.-B~lie,·e8 csste 
is Dot so much nth'nded to at the other presidencies us at 
nen'~al. :~7:i:.?- Pl'aCtice of' weekly gl18rtis is now going 
onto :)74 t-Nllti,'cs shouhl be en1i~tcd for general tlen'ice, 
:i, ·1!), :J,bO.-Promotiou of' nath'fs should he by ~dection, 
:i7[,/.-Commanding officers have \?ery little ptlwer in 
Il'Mtntinl{ \p8.ve of ahsence. 375~.-Rule for grunting it, 
3759.-EstabliRhment of officers 8ufficient, 3i{il.-Oftlcers 
try to get on the stoft'. but not in ci\'il appointments more 
than in military, :17fi6.-Nati"e officers are of little use, 
:i7(i!J.-Would rathe.r he without them, 3772.-Nati"e 
gentlemen would not enter the line. :1774.-Would not 
put mure EUl'(lpean non-commissioned officers to native 
regiments, 3jj.J, Ji7t{. 

YnIAx, )Iajor-General Sir ROB~llT J. H .• I\:.C.B. 

Is n. majoT-.c-enernl on the ?If adrn3 establishment.; has h(>{'n 
ahout ~j1:'l ~·c.a1'8 in the servle;c. Vr'1\8 ndjutant-generu.l of the 
~hdrtUl armv five YPariI, :i7i!J, ~ii~().-Is in fa1'"oul" of a. 
lur;.ee b\)(I~' of Eun)}lcan troops rnised for sen'ice in Indio. 
alone. It is e..~ential thllt there shoul,l he likewise a large 
bnd~' ot' troops of the line. The hulk of the troops 
should be local. beco.ufic troops of the line are liable to be 
withdrawn from India to meet emel'f{cncies elsewhere, 
:li1"i::!. -Troops raisctl fur scn'icc ill India would be only 
withdra\'nt under most extraordinary emergencies; the 
same emcl'Jlcneics wuuld not a.rise if there o.re two sepu.ru,te 
forCl:es. u.s there would he more troops at home; aud if it 
wus necessary to withdraw some troops from India, it 
mij.(ht. he dune without the Silme risk, because there would 
he n fixed portion of troops there for sen'iet', :ji~2-
~i7~7.-Is IltnlJ,'e that tho EUrDlw&n force is limited by 
Act of Parliament, :17~~.-This force should be iucrensed, 
:3i"~iI.-'l'he o.d,·n.ntagc uf a 10co.1 fUl'ce o,'er regiments 
flf the line. in a-very great measure c1t~pends upon the 
lillbilitv of the la.ttCl' t(l be remo\·('d. :ij90.-Considers it 
is a.n adyuntage to instil noe:;h blood into Ind~a, but it 
dul'S not meet the rlisad,·s..nt.ap:(J of the troops being with
dttlwn on any p:n.'llt eml"tgl'llt'y. :~7m. ~i92.-The local 
]~urupemt troops in India ure ('(I'ml to uny troops in 
t.he world; no ,liilc1"('nrc in their discipline or efficiency, 
~i!M.-Thero Iliwnys b:\8 been. nud rUwu\,s will be. a 
cnt.nin amount or' jealousy. :ii!)4.-It i::;' the ohjed of 
nulitary or,rI1Hiz.ation to Ilre"ent jt>nlol1sy if it can be 
pre .... ented. :ii95.-Emulation exists in diift'rent regiments, 
but it exilits t.,) II ~nt;('r ntent when the ser\'ices ate 
distinct. ai9i .-'l'huu)Cb the whole of the European 
troops in India win bt- under Ht"r Majesty, if the two 
armies ore kept l't'aUr lilstind, there will be jealousy, 
~li9!'l.-A8 It question of discipline and military orflUlliz&-o 
tion, it nen'!r Ol~urrel1 to him when in India to mlUc.e dis
tmction hl·tWt!'l.'l1 the two liel'\·iec~. ~1~!)9.-Belie\·('"s that 
rcgimcuts in In~ are ordiuW'iq iu as fiuo • cou.ditioll as 

reJriments kept in England, 3~O().-Ad,·ocl\tes a local 
EHropean force. on financial grounds j employment must 
he pnl\'ided for the officel'8 wholie l.'Ier,-ices lU'e at the dis
)Josalof the GO\'ernm~'nt, in consl'q"cnce of the mutiny 
of the nnti\'e anny ;-the cost of the European ofliccl'S of 
a regiment to ani) from India amounts to 11,000/ .• and 
if the whole force now required in India were composed 
of troops of the line, there would be from 6,000 to 7,0110 
mrn continually on the seas. 3,\,(01.-lf the existing 

. officers were all nccepted into re¢ments of the line, bis 
argument on the ((round of pro"iding employment would 
drop, :.i~).;I.-The cxppnse of a rev.iment in co.ch sen'ice 
is nearly ~ua1. 3~0.5o-InllC'll{'ndent of the re!(imt.·nts seut 
out, as reliefs, draul.("hts would be nece~~ary for both ser
vices, ~(lti.-Prt'suminlt that regiments of the line are 
to form the Europeon force in India, their relief'S will 
he an extra: expense to the Indian fina.nces, ~U7.-'l'he 
droughts are the sa.me either WfW. ~1~O~.-'I11ere "'ould 
be a downright saying to the State b)· the force heing 
local, :1~09.-A Eurt>l'l'an local corps )s quite as efficient 
88 a rt'lliment of the hue" 3tH2.-Would bow to the Duke 
of Wellington's opinion, hut does not consider the local 
troops in Indio. inferior. :it·n;:J-.;'UHS.-Has seen differ
ences in Queen's regiments; oll regiments cannot be 
kl'pt up to the same state of discipJine. 3~16.-A Euro
pean officer of the Indian army, after certain service, 
mDy retire on (\ pension, which is 0. charge on the 
n'SOlU'ces of India. while no pension is paid to the 
l:lueen':; officers; so t'll.l', the ImJio.n finances would be 
l'elieved, :ito\:..>h-;i~:W.-A larl.{e increase to the establish
ment at Warky would be neccssnry. but enn then the 
expense of a local f'tU'Ce would not be the same, 3B2~. 
-l{nows no reu.son why a recruit should cost the InJin.n 
Government more thai, he costs Her Majesty, :1t\:ill.
Has heard that Lord H8l'dinge recommended 8. frequent 
relief of the Royal troops, .:1~3. -Local corps rlesiru.
blc. because they luwe more experience of the climate, 
3~.-1s surprised t.ha.t regiments from A ustralia suffer 
more than regiments o.rrhoing from En/!lnnd. :l~37.
Regim(·nts on first arrin,j in india are subject t,() g1'eater 
mortality than they are afterwards, aH;i~.-Local ex
perience is of great importance: instnllced by the cuse of 
Her Mn,jesty's ilst regiment. 38:W.-Considernble relief 
might be given to the recnliting at home by the admis .. 
sion of 1udo-Britons into the local force, 3H-11.-They 
might also be introduced into the line. Pensioners fl'om 
the local force ~sclcct India for their place of' residence, 
3~2.-~fen discharged from the lille do not s1av in India, 
3t4a.-The larger the local fmop, the larger ",ill be the 
body of \"'eterans and pensioner!:!, jt-\-I5.-Vetel'l1n com
panIes are not open to men of the line. a~i.-Local 
corps is t.he natulw source from which the men l'eqni.red 
for the public works department are taken, ::it-l-l8.-A 
local regiment quite equal to n. l'ef.,rimem of the line, :"~9. 
-The men ofthc local force frnternise and intennarry more 
with the nutins than the men (If the lint',a~BO.-Arh-ucates 
ft. loclll furce on account of thf:! number of officers without 
employment in Bengal, :iti5:.?-])oes not think there is 
more than sufficient to officer lOo,(JOO men, Ji"\5·t,-1f all 
these officers are employed hy bl'in~ u.ttachctl to rt'giments 
of the line, the ar~ument on the puint of e."J.ll'lISe falls to the 
ground, :JB55.-\Yas not aware that t.he local regiments' 
have beeD inYanll.blv below t.lwir C'st.ablishment 3~50.
From the retunl of thl' military forces in India, thl?
}<~uropean foot artillrry of the Cumpany WIlS, in It-\52, 
.51 i:.i. oml in 1~5i, 4~1!Jtl. These numbers ill each year are 
more than the t'sta.bli:ilul1rnt. The European infantry 
regiments in lK..-,)2 hud 44!) supernumel'.~rics j in It(53, 
sou. They were wanting to cUlllplet(> in lr'M, ~125; in 
1~55, 933 j in 1~51i, 5-45 j and in Itl57 .. 857. lL.·cruiting 
ft'll off during the Crimean \I'M, but illC1Cl.\Sed ~ain 
in 1~56-57. Return of the recruits emba.rked for India 

• fl'om 1,,-')1 to ~th October 1~5~ inclusive, :.it-t5i.
Previous to 1~!)3 the Company hnd the vower of raising 
only 12',f){K.) Europeans to be kept in India Ilnd 2.000 at 
home; in 1~5a this flower was ill{'rt:'lIsed to 20,000 men in 
India and 4,uOO at lOllle; in l:-tijj there were onlv:i57 
wantin~ to complC'te. Rl'cruitin~ has b{'('n reCently 
suspenilcd heC'ause there were not bl\lT1:I.l'ks for the men. 
aJld the men ha"e been srnt out in a manner in which 
they would not o1'uinarily be sent. ::;"%!'-':-R.:65.-0ne
fourth or one-third of the European furce in Jndia 
should he I't'ginumts of the line. It is (Iuit.e impossihk to 
hs"\"e in Indin less than from ~iO.OO(J to jtl,O(lO Europeans, 
:1~6ti.-V;onld ha\'(' fewer I'E'gimtut.s of the lint' than 
fonnerly bel'lI11Se of the c.~pense, :1~67.-Colltempb.t-e8 
r::usj.n~ this additiollBl10cal fon"c in the sarue manner ns 
the forc(l is now mised: aU :lehes great imporh:U1C'e to 
the lOl'wllI'mr. hllth .,tliet'rs a.nd mt'n, 3.~!J-:J8~5.-1'he 
establisltments ht're ntU$t he illcrea..('d. Recruiting fol' a 
lo.rgc u.rlny ill India aud here is • difficult thing, bu.t the 
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est.ahliehmente w011Jd be ahle to raiSf' them, AAj5-.1BiR
A large majority nf the 8,()()() recMlitR sent out. being only 
6 ft. !1 in. does not prove the f8('ihty nf recruiting, iiH79.
HM no douht that recrn.itinj.{ for tv.·o seMi.ces mny hlwe the 
dislldYantaJ,({' of' in('realiin~ dcs('rtion~ but, thinks that it 
mif.{ht easily he checked, ::S~Kl.-Alth(lngh tlwrc was 7t-'a 
fewer foot artlllel'ymen in India illl~5i than in It-t.52 they 
hl1rl BupcnlHmerarit'-s tl) th~ laM, .. :1~2.-[n If4.j~ there 
were b,li:~; in 1:-;57. 4,::mO; the e5t-D.hlishment was 
4,Zt):.? :iH8:1.-1s not sure whether the half-caq-tcs are 
pClWitted tn ellli')1;, Jl'Ix6.-At prest'nt th~re is a feelinK 
against. half-cBstes, h("(,RuRe they hlve not: the rE'quisite 
stamina. :it4H~.-Would nt>t disband lrgim(',nts of the 
line to fonn local 001'])S, hut in lieu of 'It'nthnl{ out a 
:regiment t,o n.:lieve any relliment going home, w()uld 
raise 8. lo(~a1 OOl'J,l". :*,~IO.-'l'hf' pensioners of the Indian 
BmlY npt to he cnnsiriered as part of the local force, 
two~third~ of ally f:lIrnpenn force to be kept in India 
ShUlll,l he enli'ite.i for locaJ (lutit's. There should be local 
artillprv. I.'anlrv, umI infantry, both the arrn;es to he 
Royal annie", ;i~~i:.!-:i:llln,-Tlle only cha.nge to he that 
the army is to he Nllled a noyal amlY insteo.d of bf'inl!C 
the urrny of the Company. lier Majesty 18, tlll'OUf.rh 
f.·{'rthlll in::otnmu:!I1f.alit,\', to exel'c·ise the same authority 
unr Imth armil'"s, ;i!JOI-:WtJ(i.-Hees no ol~jection to one 
arlll)' hein~ re- p,m"ible to thf' S('Crt'ta.r,v of State for W n.r. 
llnd (~nmmlln,jf'r~inot{~hit'f. n.nd the uther to the Ht'Cl'e
tan' of StJJ.tf' fur India. :i!J1I7-:$~JtI,"o\.-KntlW8 of no "arallel 
f.'Il..~e to the pO~lt,ion the Goycrnmcnt now holds W3 r('wu-tis 
India.. ;1~JlI.-CnJl8i{kMi the Act d"nnitive, that aU the 
rilU'!,)!P!I of that armv are "e~1f"11 III dw PI'esilient in Coun
ciL. a!:lI;i.·-~l'L'~ nn 'djtli('uU~' wit.h 'yt'_g'ard to dis-cil'line in 
two a.rmlf'S, ;,'~Jltl,--1s nnt aware of any inC01lvtnienres 
~'hlC'h 11U~ D.1'i~l! from the pl't'sent ti~ngP.lJll'nt, :i916. 
-The 11)('111 nnll\" Innst. be under the aut-horitv of the 
(I'}\'t'nlO ..... Ut-nern·I. ;i91 i ,-It would clt>trnct from "the pres
titei' of tIle (io\'ernnr-Ol'nernl til withd.rnw from him the 
tiul)rtn!t~ cOlltrotor tl,p ~rmy, :i:nt-'.-:-lt' the authority of 
the C _:ommaIHh r-in-C'hid' WIl.'i e~t.ahhsht>d oyer the local 
amu' there rnig-ht he l'onfhl'til1g' opinions bt.>tween him 
umi't.he Council, :19:,W.-'-:')'leIW1I1't's might be proposed 
1,\' !tim \\·hi('h the ('/)I,ncil would not. carn- onto ;i~J:!l.
'ltltin~:s that, thpf(' wuultl he colli8ion bet~'een the Com
mawlt'r-in-chief I:llld tlit' l'-oUJlciJ of ]ncila., :-j~):!:!<Nii. 
- \\ hile thf'1't' b a lnrgr native army the GO\'enlor-. 
(jl"llf,t'H1 :-,1,011111 haH m·e1' it the supreme authority. 
:i~J:.!~,-I-Jti., Tlc"\.'e1' knuVl'TI un oftker of Her Majesty's 
!\tnic't' ~p"\lllltf'd tl) S\l~,lPrintenrl. 11 cOllrt-mliJ1lal on 
nMI\'tl troops. ~J!J:!!}. ,- (;(In"illcrs local knowlerl~e and 
t"'Xpni"'n'~c uf the hij{ht'st importuul·l'. :i~l;i:t, -- ('umpe
tit!oll ill l'f'l'nlitinjt( may IH' ohj(,C'ti(Jnahle. but cannot 
rUllC"ln- whtlot dllfl','l'IH'C it will make if plLrtlt'S are ptr
IlIitlt'cl tu 1'(·(,l1.llt. for Inula, tn'Htlll-Q: it u.s part of the 
:tanH'. ,.rOlY, ;i~J;1;i, - ThcN' lS oh,~'ctiim to clependJng 
entlrf'J¥ (1) \'olnnt,'t'rin!ot f1)r kf>t'fJing lip the lo{'al estn-
1,li~IJ1l;pnt, :i!I:.,:I_-\ "Iuntt't'rini! to a certain extf'nt ad~ 
f'l1fllu.wt:nU8. :t!J;-!;,--H the hulk flf tho!-' EnM)JI~N.u fnl"l~e he 
f" till p~~.:!:f'd of the- lillt', the ('1(j't"(hency uf I~ t I't\Jlspnrt llf'n-ice 
1H11lht lie (~oll",i\Jt'J'I;·\l. is I ouhtful whether it "'Ollirl he 
11!h Itont.u.Jlt'()UK to IUll'e 11 ut'I,ttt Ilt til(' «'npe, :i9:t~-;~!J .. W.
With l'I'h'It'TIt'e tu tilt' ('Ia.im~ of tht" OfiieCl'M now in the 
Sl'ITW(', "oJlsid<'l'8 a t'nn~tl1idatiou of tht' twn 8~n·i('es 
iml,ral'tH.'lIhh-... :U,H-:S!/-!!J,---Therc clm he nothinj.t un
fuir m a p~l!lpt,('ti\'t, UrrBlIllt'nwnt. If tilt;' Milly in India 
ia to hl' (,UlHpO~t'it cntil"f'ly of r.'fllIlU .. ·lItS (If the line the 
lOullt>rthat arranlremt'nt i8 n18,jl' tbfl hetter. :i!n)ll.-lf:my 
J'1111iun nft,lieurlll,v i~ continued 8ln(,ld l~nHy, and tbe mih~ 
1..;11· ... f'ul\fl~ wat· u.llnWt'li to drnp. it woult! he a must fntsl 
,'n"II'. :i~j(I2.-:l'h(' funds IlIa.V to 8. I'erhull l'xtt'nt enc()u~ 
Ml",-l' t'JlJ'lv nlllrrlil!!('lj, :l!J:');i.'-:":'\n utivElllhlJ,{e to t.he puillie 
8t'1,\,j{'t' ,,:onld (1,('(,l'lIe fl'llrn f''{ehnnll('.'I. ;;i!J:l4,-- Thr (;u"em~ 
nU'lIt (,"Htrlhut~ Ifl.l'~{'h ttl the fUlllis, :i~)&5.-Tht' con~ 
t,rdHJtlllll fir \ :nYl'I'1:IIII';lt is l('s~ tll1m tilt' }wl1sions would 
IiIlUJllllt to if t!J~!;l' jllllds wern I1holi~lll'!I. :N:l"'.-\\'ould 
t'1H'UW'lIKt' \·41lUII,nerlllj.{ frum thl' tlHL:I'lI':; illt,1I the lo('ru 
t;,r(~.e" The nllrlt'Uh of R ut'w cllrps to !It' attaehed to a 
'l1lf'(tll'lI rl'g-imcnt, 1111111 olti~'t'I"'~ I~nrl luen hecutnt' llO~ 
qIllLlUfI'IJ with their tiutiefl. t_tli('t'!'S of llllti\'c infttlllry 
~'Ulmt-lIt'l w(luld .... quil'f· !iOOle ,"ll1'h tmillml.{. ;i}J61.
,\l\.1101lIlh II YOu,,/./: ~,ttlL"t"J' i!l I\tUI'(·-hl(f'ly I.) til' thill'()lljr.!'hly 
iniul:lt.l,d ill 11If! militarv ,)utit's in (t, Europf'"n thlln a 
nl1l1\'(' rt',.clll·ent., : ..... II<'Jt fH\'Ournhle tn thto system of 
nttluilllllJ( aU e'utitl<; til l~ul,()'lI'UIl ~urp8, :J!lli;!, 
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:ott; ~~'IU'''; t III~ t-tldl' U"'P,)illt,uH'nll'> hI' hl1~ hel,1 :i~U;:I--.;t9fit,. 
-- 'lilt' wh~de uf 1111' 1':llI,,,\!,·:tll trlh.pS in Iwha shlluhl 
IH'JuJI.c to thf' Ii lit", :Nfili.-- Thil'l W(lldd he luh'lt.mn/ll'flllS 
fl'r 111_!II'lj<'lllll'lltlfW~, IIlr '!ls~·il,I~'II'. I1.lld l,n;I'i\'IU'~', :t~Ili7. 
-A t..entlcHcy to IJ, IOlJtfCflt!tJ8 of dil:lf1lpJine IQ inciul, ~Wl;~, 

:l969.-A rcJ{irnent too long in India detmnrnte.!t; tl,fter 
l~ or 15 years. it· suffers from the c.htnst.e. :i~'iu-.-)~ ".1._ 
The efficiency cause-d by rehefs would countc,.halance 
the expense. :i9~, ;i!JK5.-StroIl1l1y obj('rtg to illel'6IlSIll~ 
the local i'm'ce. :~)~O. :i9~n.-'l'he local fn}'('e does n.,t 
mix more with th(· natives than (Ioes the iim". 3:I~J2-
:W!14.-The intc1"pret~r at hend quurters for man,\" Ycars 
was 8. Queen's olli~tr, :i~)95-~97.-1t' [L cn!'('~'r ~ 'Q"l:1-II 

opened to line officer8, they would sturly thp. In.ngouage, 
and the GOl'emmcnt would bS"e Il larl-{el' fiJ'IJ from 
which to select officers, "099K.-:JlItr.?-lf there WIUI a 
large line anny in India, mllny ot1iC'ertJ would dcn)te 
their lives to lmlia, 4(JO~, 4tHI4.-}1a.nv solJiers flf the 
Queen's rt',,!(iments speak the lu.ng111lg'e,·4l$l)li,-.'!·he local 
regiment:!! generally below their strellgth; (,Juet:1.'s r('jli~ 
ment.a ha\'e bec>n ahm·e their stl'enl-;th, tltfli -Lo('a) 
corJls more lax in discipline than line tl':-'(ljl'l, 41.111-
40l9.-A regiment coming from Jt~nlllund, hrinl!s with 
it an improved system, 40;.M,-A grellt a.rmy· shllllhl 
luwe one mwrelit~ 40:25, 40:!ti,-"T ould muh ~en'ice wit,h 
nati\'(' troops a. l':Iuperior seT\'1.ce. 40:!~-W 1l1lJd ,.luse the 
pay of the officers of native If'g'imentR: they ..... ill then 
take an interest in their corjls. ·lO:m-W:~.-Ad\'(,('atf's 
one Europeun Quef'JI's annv. 40:'~.-'I'be oflkf'f'-! fnr the 
nati"e corps should be selected from thf:' t:llroptmn 
~~ime,nts, 411:ifi.-Fur many years t,he rli"ciplim' of the 
Bengal a.nny has heen v('!ry lax. 40:j9.-A locld foret' is 
ll.lwlty'io inferIOr io a lillC force, 404H--404~.-Hollle rclit'fs 
should be !Pllt dirert from t:nghmd, ot.hers ~honhl tnke 
a tOllf' • .,1(),r)O.-Recommend~ a steam tr8.lI~I!(Jrt ~pl',"if'e 
mUlti.! the Cape-, and ::-Jot) soldiers ht'ing sent Vla the Red 
l'olt'8. ew:ry month, ~o IOIl/if M that ronte is o~wn. 111:,1. 
-TLt· Cupe an adVtlllt!l.ljeCltls climate for ':ioldier'S retUMJ
ing form lndill, 405:!.-Culinot slIM'l.('est anv arranl.{'cmt:nt 
by which exchanges bet.ween otfict.'rs of ti1c:' twu fieI"YIr:"es 

('ould lIe efl't'ctefi ~ the amaLlu.rnation of the "en-l~)e8 must 
he Pl'()$Il{'cti\-e. -I05li,-Exeh"ng-es would he dl· .... irnhle if 
they CHuM he effedif'd. 405/-4059.-Yo!unrecrin!{ from 
regiments lcuillg' India 8hould he f'nCOllrllgcll; recl'uits 
sh.Juld be drilled before they go (Iut to IndHl. 40fJI). 
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S~n'ed :3:! years in India. prin('ipally un' thl' .it'lf. \'Vas 
fur the ~ix Jast years quarterma~ter-,!{ellf'ml" 'If tbl- ar.!!.:'; 
4Htj5,-A portion of t.he European force for India shOUld 
1w from the hoe, RIld 8. portion ruiscd for sel'\;c(' in India 
only, 4lhjj.-lAIr'!11 European fon'e" should be strllng 
elloujlh to be sclf-rlept'ndt'nt, and ,hC1uld he [J, p,)werfill 
body as compared with the line, ~u67, l;tlr, 2,-He,v('nd 
having more otticel'S. can deteC't no 8upcriorit,v in the line 
O\'er the 10(,&1 foret', On the other hand, th{' otHc<:-r3 of 
the lOC'.l1 force- h~ve the ad"antug-e of local informutlon 
and cxpenence, 401;7, par_ :i,-lf the local fof'('(' were 
inrre&ed more officers would be 8xailnble for bta-tf. and 
thf' number withdl'ulvn from regiments would oe j'e(lul~d, 
4tN". par. 4.-Incr~ase of the l!ol' offit't'rs would plt.!.('t· in 
the sUIJl'ri~'r commands in India n b()({y of otfiC't'rs 1,·ith'Jut 
expt'1'it!llce of the count!')". -ltH;;, par. -1.-:"';0 Europ!'an 
l'('~lmtnt jA fj,-rlimatized t:l1 ufter :!. rt!sid('Twt nt two (or 
dUff ~Teu.rs. -10(ij, y' \r, .j.--One-half only uf the Eflfflpt:an 
f"i'Ce. cftxalrv 8nti ioftlntrv. ~llllUlti bf" of the 1i1lL'. ,jOiii', 
par. 5. 41)!~.~,-\1l the *1.p,;ers sh"uld he local. ..Jtl-tii. r"'li1'. 
5-Elltire establishment. of art,iHe~- shrlutd Ill! Sill 'pllfO..! by 
thl' 11)('111 army . .jOtij, pill'. ti,-flO.OUn curo,teun:. H:1I hert'
al'tt'r ~uffice for lht' gurrison (If India.. ,IOti~.-AI,ont 
;!.J,non- of tht'st' ~btlult1 be of Ihe lint'. ·to/it,-Line f«roo 
ShOldrl nnt. be l:ullf'r than IH,fl,)rt, 4n~1.-'A 11)(·,,1 for(.'(J 
['(lulu not 1)1' wlthdrawn from Inuia. 40i":i.-OI,ini'lns of 
tiOyen\Hrs-Genl.'t'81 Oil this point, -tOj;-t-'}n Illdlil the 
anny l'hould he ffil\inly at thl' cli~JlOSlll of' the IOCtlllluthtJ
ritlL's. 4117~J,-GonMlOr~(rent'rt\1 shouhl hll\,~ at his dis

'\,ostll B larj!e liOtI)' uf offi('l'ts tmined rrnm )'LlUth in 
I1llia, blHI with nil Vitl\\'S lH'),oud lllllis, -wi4.·-H.t'lit'fs 

for the line (,(lUltl bl" effected nnlf'h as tit Jlrt'~t·nt. H.diefs 
(,"I1Jlot nmV bl' l'tll'ried out a.~ f'rt't]uenth' Ill! is d,'s.;l'llhle, 
4Q ;,J,-Line I'l'lli!llt'llts should uot he kept in Tn,iill to\) 
.lollg'. so as too hecom~ IOl'alidt'd. 4076,-Olli(,f'rs l)~. long 
St'r\'ict> in hHliu. be!·,lme more elli!·tt'nt fur tht'ir dutil'S 
t.here, hut n!lt fllr dl1til~$ t'l:wwhen" 40~7.--\ h,'~(" Ilody 
uf t'XllLt,~ri{,llccd nwn i"l IW('f~t::~!l'y fill" In!lia • .Jtl7:-:..-~-tally 
linl' {Ittit't'r~ tdter s(,I'\'iu!-{ "1'Ul'S in Inl)ifl. lean tIlt' f.'llunf.ry 
with lit,tIe kn!)wl(',I~!'('1 of it. ,~ot<O,-ln the t'\'t'nt of II war 
iu Europe a hue uttif"el' WIllthi throw 11)1 his ttP]':>ltltlHt'nt 
ill lndi!l, to jllin hi~ ('ltmnldI'Q in El1l'\1fh" 40."'1 .-The 
otilcers from till'" CI'ml'twy· ... armies. whl> \,.~.,'~ in the 
TurkIsh t'ulltillgcnt. Wt'f(' on hl\'f', M hn,ll'i'lI",'!1 t"l>lIl 
tilt' !'It'lyi('l'. -In~."-Ullieer8 "!Ihoui,ladppt India <l~ tht'ir 
('olllllry, -w~-t-Tlut is I'he ~\'l"lt.1H)hl \\'l' hlln- ,'11 lmlil'. 

4t1~[).~A minimum number of (Hlieers ~hOllld be ihl'tt to • 
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he alwnY" present with l'\>~limt:lntl. Quality of otHrer8 of 
fv more imJlOI1arH.·~· thu-n thf'ir nnmhcr. FIeld. ofbcers 
all,l r.ornmRndeni of n~~imt'nt .. "h,mJ,l he 5If'1ectefl. Useit'88 
and iU(,llmpc1.t'nt me1l ~;}101ll!l be com)H'llt'd to retire. 
lin,'{'mmcnt Ihould hl1\'c the powet oJf dUlpfmSIDI{ with 
thc'ir ;;I."n;r;e"wlw.n tht'v arc \'ntitl,o,1 tu tl JWTIsion. ·1(l1{ti.

Tlll.!"y h:n"e Dot th~tt p;)WE'r Dnw, -I~9.-( :arlrl-8 might he 
'IPlwinted 10 Englanci t.o the EUl'OJX"till or ntlh\'t' bra.nches 
lWl'ordlll~ tu their qualifications or choice. They should be 
l'qUiJ.Jy t'iil?ible 8.'1 no,," for staff employ, 4()9(i.-Comman
(It'r-in-f'hlCf ot t.he tbrt:e prt·sidencicR !OllOUhl he inrler~nd('nt 
of each other, 4(~J6. pill'. :!.-~o Commandcr-in-cbief or 
di'1sional gt'lleral flhouJd h(' D(lminuted to an Indinn com
mlind who hIlS not had local experience, 40!lti.I'IU'. 2.-An 
lunu!'.!flmat.ton of the two Remres most undesirable, 4096. 
pur., :s.--It ('ould not he efi"f'ctt'd \vithout seriously. cotnpro
misln!.( the prosPt"cts of the ofiwers of the Indian army. 
411~'6, par. :J.-Lof':'&l force slir)ulfl he hpt up by dJ1lfts 
Imri "oJunte<'rs from the line, 40%. p8J'. 4.-Large line 
fOTt.~e now in In,lia might h~ retlu{'ell ~nlllllally) or be 
transfcrr£'d by volunteering, ·HO:i, And the oilice)'s placed 
on Imlf-p".I, 4104.-Rt-.cl'n1ting for a local force would n(lt 
mat.eriully int,N'fere wit,h the rrcl'nitinK for the line, ~106. 
-Lnl"u flH'CC has not bet>n kept to its full strength, 
nwiTl)l t~) nnanl'Jal cnnsidr-rntionq. 41(l~), 4111 ,-Linc regi
ments (''!''It. moye hcrnufll' of the eo~t of relief!.. 41-12.
A rt"l!imt'llt nf'wly landl'd ~nd ~~nt into the field JI)foIe~ men 
min) tht"ir not bl'ing <}('("iimatizt'd, 4114.-11iscipline in 
lU/!.IJ 1"eL,r;ment.s us /food 8~ in the lint', 41:..1(),-It is aD 
luh-nnt.x.ge t.o the rO~'lIl st'n'icl' to han royal artillery in 
irHlia, '/lIt it ,muM lw disnd\'llDtageou8 to the pnhlie 
Bernet' tf) have an:", COlUlidf'rnble poIiwn of it t.here. 4124. 
--If the i'll'sl gon'mmentfi had thf." powt'r of altering 
the clJ't'S~ of the l~nropeaJl Itoldiet', it would bt· l)l'neticiai, 
-t LlH.- t'niform i.q not 8:Uiteu t.o thC' climate of India... 
41.l4.-Troo]ls in lndia wear light d{lthm~ duri~ the 
llOt wE'athl'r. but. liot f3ufficif."nt, 114:l.-0tfiC'el'8 of the 
IJIle art' alwJl,,-s lIahlt' to he Tf>-('n)lcd 1hml Indut. 411;5.
Lit'lll,ellant-rolont'ls in till' Imhan arm)' ate a\'&ila11le for 
g-enerlll t'l'M'IC'e. ami are constantly brought imo ('ontact 
wi'l..l nutiws. 4170.-Liol' ofli\~ers woulJ nut ban the 
tlblfling lnterctit in India that the loc':},l oitkers ha\'e, 41il. 
-- I-f it be wished to get for the Indian IJcr,;re the grt>lLtest 
numh!'r of dficient men, the ma.m h(ldy must hf' a local 
fmc.:>. 4171.-0fHN'l's dr) not assol'"il'Ltc flO much with 
natin~-s as 1'ormrrlr, 41'-I.-I.'lolil force SbOllJd be in~ 
cn'al>ed. otherwise they willllot carry much weig'ht, 4176. 
- Very ~rt'o.t ntl"llntllg"1" ;H11'{$ to tlw Enl£lish llrmy from 
lun'inj(' "'!)Op!" (If tll(' line in ) nrlia, 4171.-Local force 
mu~t 'Ie rt'erniteri in 1-:ngland. -UHL-Tht"'re mig-ht hI' the 
8.I'IIH~ of the _"1St and tht: W'my nf the west, 41):<l.:1.-\\'ith 
Ollf' px('t'llti\lll tht'fI' i~ no IIlAh .. nce of a C'ommander-in_ 
chief III Imlia helJl!!, !;c!t-ct.t,d ii'om th(> local oflieers, 41~.' 
-I lIill,,-1"8 of thf" lilll~ han· lUuch th~ grplIt.er proportion 
of ('.I)nnnnn<i!<. ·11 ~-4_-11Ie chief honour fuJhn~ to 'officers 
h(,lrliulX '!lIP"rior rommawls. it foHows thllt t,he line officers 
rf"Jp thost' '1ltlOflUrs more thAn the locnl offic'tors, 41~'i.
Lo~tl urmy should he im'Spl'l.1Wf' uf the cuntrol of the 
('Plnm::tulleJ'-in.rhirf hl.'re, ·n~lII. -.:\/lti,·e annv could not 
he {,tficiC'lltly ,)ttkerE'd by line otlicers. 41!1:{-lf there 
we",' onh- a nati\'e loC'nl army it would be lookt'd down 
1\!,on. ·{19:,.-l'oT.llpany''l. nffit;eMl hS"e not their fun pro~ 
pprtinn df hOlm'l'MI. 4:W4.-!\umhel" of officers holding 
dl\';~li>nnl and hrlg-tlde l'ommands, 4Z(lfi.-Q'let'n"s t.roops 
if I IndiH, should ht' auxilluu'Y to the Companv's troops, 
4:!\J~.-PI·()portion bctW"et"TI thl' Qut'f"n'" tiDd Company's 
trlJOps in Bombay, 4:20~'.-:\tl.ti\'e (lmeers shuu1d he re
tniul'd, 4:\n 
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Has .servl:'tl in lndiu 1iftpI'11 rf'o.r.'l, .It:?12, - Recentlv (',om
mllnd.!t..l s di\;1oion in tlll' ti.~ld. 421:~,-Jo:\lropffin fnrre in 
Jnrliu. ~hnuld he wholly I"l'mpnsl'd of ir(lOp8 of tbe line. 
-'1:...'1 ., -Ht'n.~(lnl'> for tht'!! opinion, 4:?lr,. - Such a force 
m(,l't' ('nil-it'llt. 4:...'W. -- Rt'I,,dnlents l"umin~ fr~h from 
}-:11:11"nd fln au\"unt-tllle, 4:!1~.,-Ai!{'r a len,!{thened ~cl'\'ice 
ill jll,iln di .. ,:ip\illl' dt'tieritlrnh's, ":.!"_~I.-Tw('h·e or t.hirt-eCD 
~'f>..a", sern("f' InllJZ' enouL'"h. 4:!:!I.-~nthing-- ('~Ill surp~ss 
tlie !!alltlllrry of the ]nf'al flfr('e, hut It i!l not ('(IllOilll t.li~
ripiin{' tIl tht' lioe, 4:!:!:!.-.\s rt'lltperts diEriplill~' a !fleas 
t\P81 d<"pt'no6. on th(' ('/lmm:mciio!l olliC'.t'r, ..j.:!',,!-I,--Hus 
knt'\"u T\'~im('uhl in fint!futc ortl('r after a hmll sl'T'Yiet' in 
India. hilt tlll-';€, are l'8.!'f" f'V"'lltIOllS, 4:!'2!l.-ln sixteen 
y"ft't'ti hi~ l'f'-£:illll'llt. til(' Hltj. tilllt. has hall 1.~J(Kll'(l.Sualties 
~\f h.1I kln(b,-I;!;11_4~.'{;i,_f.,ICRI .. "\' l){'l'it'lIt'(" il' nfth,> g-reutest 
nrh""ntn!!('. bur it ~'01tld hl' iU'(IU;1,\:d ill th'e or ~il .--ears, 
4:!:-t', • .f:.!:}li.-Onl' Ilf thf> '-;'\I"'I:'~ of tht" 1'-1(:111 1orC'e not 
b!'itl': in fiUf·h !'t()o)d disC'l}lline in 'IOllrtl'r< 1:- thr pnuC'ii)' of 
uj1il.'f'r,,< I;..'.J... .... --('I''''PUUy's ntlkr~ :!el'"uomlJy lnftdl" D1tll'e 

t'H11'i~'I,t !01:~tf "tFn·r .. thl\n thu Ijn\~; hut r"{'t:ntiv Her 
M~sty's fiJl'Ce In india hl\t4 produced numhers of tint-

I'8.te sta.ff offiC81'8, 42-tn_-Mllkiull them eliQ."ihle for staff 
emplo,r has ('rea.k',~ the diifel'f'nce, -!:.!4.J,":"Vntil lately 
very kw staff 81'V01ntment,s wet'(> .)(ltn to them, 4244,
'I'hey hm"e not hltd an undue J'wpOltinn of liij.{h com. 
mands. -t-i4,:'.I. -i;?-Ui.-If emplnyme'l1'i were o[lCn tn them 
they would prepare themsf'h'ec: for them. ~;!r~. -The two 
servlCe8 bave not, equal rluim~ to employmt'llt Oil t,he staff, 
4:!.}4.--..*';uPl'ly of h~ht clntbinlt in India is rej.!'ulatcd by 
an order of the Cnmmandl1'-in-cbief in I ndlll, 4:!£t9--t:.?6:!. 
-It is paid fur entirely by tht> men, 4:2li5, 4~Llti.-The 
uniform. is 1'l'/!ulat.ed by Her l\lnjef1ty's WHM'8nt. 4:!61:').
h in fayOUl' of sending tl"OOps by war of the Cnpe uf 
Good Hope, 42;0.-.'\ )'t>jz'iment "houl,l not be kept in 
India beyond tweh'e or tbirtt.'en years. and for t.hree yOU'B 

of that it shonld be cantoned at 8 hill stn.tion, 4:!;:i.
Does not set> how C':o{ch&Tlg'e8 between tht' two sen-icl'tj are 
to be C8J'1'ied out; but. the ud\'antlLflcs wOlild lw g-reat, if 
it could be so a.rl·aIl~ed. Undt'r the Jlrt'lIlent system the 
army ca.nnot be efticient; 4~74.-Two separl.ltt armies, 
with different discipline. \'ery ohjectionable, 4:t75.
~u.th'e troops should be the same as the colonial ('.urps, 
~76.-()fficers with the-m would uot be looked down 
UpOll. -t277.-Line otfiecl's 'Wowe: go into them. 4:!i~.
An offiCfr could not command a native J'(,'uimc1lt without 
speaking the language, 42~6,-Any systein ot' ~xehanp:e 
mnst apply to officers heresfter entering' the service. 
42t'~), 4!;!!lU.-'J'he claims of officers nuw in t.he sel'\'ice 
bting duly ,~nsidered" the que:-;tion is a 8~mple one, 4l."'92. 
-Force should be- kellt up by J"f'CrUlts frnm -Envland. 
System of volunteering is most injuriou!l, 4:.'~Jj.-l:1IIess 
tht'Te is ()n~ united amw in India. there will neYer be a 
pf'mct.iy eft'ect.in one. 4;l!ll'C.- RPcruiting- for two Sl'(ltll'3te 
armies is a great dislld"an~e. 4:?99.-ls.stroD!!lyopposed 
to tilling up vacancies in a.ny regiment in India, line or 
local, hy voiuntee-ring, 4:Jl11. 
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in Benl,.ral, -t:--l{J'2.-ViRS forty-four nnd ,,-half years there, , 
4JO:'''-Is of opinion thllt troops should ht' ruised for 
sen-icc in India. only, 4:{(I(;.-Ht'-31th of local troops ha,s 
~:l->(>n os good ttS thl\t (If the line under cOllsidel'tlhle dis
nrlynntr ',{l"'S, 4:1l17 .......... ·Thc bCf!lt men (Ln' withdrawTI from 
the locnl regiments for statf apllointment,~, 4;11:l.-A 
Europenn soldier ",hould he efficlent f"r 0.:&1 len6't fifteen 
veal'S. 'U15.--Considt'~ this the limit,~ 4:n6, - Euro~ 
pean troops should he IOf'tlted in 8tation~ as l'levatcd 
AS pOflsibJe. and ",(·n amI cfJr('fully selec1ed. 4:121.
Relit-fs shOilid arrive in India in OctobeJ.' ur N.ovem
bel'_ They- t'hould hp sent via the Cape in steamers, 
4,'t!'1.-Lnss of m~'11 would be 1£1,(,U,tcr hy the O\"erland 
r(mte-, 4:t!4.-Clothin:{ of th~' hoops in India is too thick 
Ilnd 1\'lll'Jll. 4:i:!!-).-lt is said they are not pel'TDitt.ed to 
W'e8l' the light clothinfl thf'Y haw, 4~:--lI.-Owin~ tlJ regi
mental I'(>~,rnlations, 4:'iti.-1 ndian mcdi('a] Sernce is a 
military branC'h, but a portion is employed on civil duties, 
4:i4i.-Force could not he kept up hv voluutrenng- alone, 
4349. - ComlHmy's recruits art' rather inferiol', '4j51.
Xew barrarks 8.1'(" heher than tbe old, 4:i;i~.-Tbey are 
somewhat raised, nnd the more l'eC'ent.ly erected lHwe 
urper rooms; 4:iiifi.-R{'giments in first going out suffer 
muc'h from {'holl'1'a. -4:--l':}~J.-Arn\l'k most detrimental to 
healt.h, 4;i(,O.-l:Jeer has a hpnefi('il\) ('ffeot. 4:iti~(--Hos. 
pitals are much imprm'("d, 4;Hi4.--Jn Hl:'"n~al the average 
mortality is aliout [, per cent, lIe)' annum. t(1 strength, 
.M7:1.-At HPluhtt.y ahout tlle 8tintC; at Madras 3 per 
cent .• 43j-J. 

MAH.TIN, .JAMEs RANALD, F.R.S. 
Belong",d to the mediCflI Rtllff of the Bengal M'lllY: W8S twenty

two years in India. 4;j/~.-h the author ot' a work on the 
influenC(' of tropicnl chmllt.('s on Eurnpenn r,on;;tit;utioo8, 
and of "ariOtlS I't'ports on thl:' saui't-u.ry' ('onult:on oftbe a.rmy 
of India. 4~iH().~ubmitt:i the result of inqmriel'i as to the 
f'frel'l oftropioal dimBk'R on the c'on'itituti(lD of' Europeans, 
officers and soldiers, 4:--ll:(a, t 1),-.\'\0 adnmtRge in the 
"'"8\, of acclimation i as hit.herto llten dt'r;"f'd from length 
ofresiril'nce, 4:)~;t, (4),-AuIII1I\1 mortality after ceI'tllin 
l)f>rioris !If l't'!'Iidencc, 4:{toI..l-Reu~(1ns for, the larg'f' mor· 
talih' lD--n"llimeut!l on fu<rt arri\'B.\ in India.. 4:i,,,\::S. ~ 7),
Su,:!-gNltiom "f\ ith rt:'8'~f"f to seCl1rlD)! tht" t'rli':Jl>n-('~' of 
EuJ't1lll'3n fi'OOPIJ in India. 4;)~i. \ l ),-They 8huuld be re
moved to t.hl' mountain raDllt's, 4:i~1.-A ITll:l,n h'ho has 
sllifef'f'd l)Cycrcl-r f!'11]Jl the !l~ I'inns Jiioirnses of India is 
gl·llt--ra.lh iniuTt:d lor st'tvi('f' iu a trol,j('al climate, nnd 
should 'lit ,;n"l' h~ St'nt hurnt, -l:i-"","i, (tii. - Ad: to the 
periud at whi('h Hl'itish soldil'n sh,:uld hf-, re1ien"d, it 
sh"uld l\rl'l'lui ('In tilt' ~h> of th{'ir hcalt.h atwr 11 ~.n·ice 
nf tl'n \,;,11.1"8, ·1;1.~.-~mti6ti(·"I1't'pnrt8 mucn ~(lujn~. 
-.J:i~I.-~'\.}j r~I'p~n.ls the' prt'!:\eT"\,tlflnn of E:lropl'an he.llhh 
in India. due selectlUft of looality is the first cowden .. 
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tion, 4:i~a.-A series of careful examinations should take 
place of the lower and medium mnges of' hills throughout 
Jndio, and a medical officer of health should he ap
pointed at each presidency. Hng-gestions for the investi
gatiQD of mountain climu.tes in Indio., 4~i~3.-Prolonged 
re~idenre in India leads to -physicul degraua.tion, 4:iH5.
Rdit"fa should be frequent, 4:nHi.-Climate of the hills will 

jll·event disease, but will not cure it. 4:J88.-Men sent 
lOme owing to acute tropical disease will recm'er so 88 tb 

he able to do duty in another climate, 43!JO.-Men are un
wiUing to o.ckno~'led~e illness ml-'ing to the heavv hospital 
stoppages, 4:i97. - '1 roops when sent to the hills have 
bl'en hitherto calTied to too great an elevation, 4:19K
There are other elevations which have been overlooked, 
1mt which would be of extreme value. Names of these, 
4 .. Wl.-Troops should be brought from the hills for 
exerci!:le from Nm'ember to ,March, 4406.-Mortality is 
always greater among young offieers and soldiers, 4415_ 
-Mid(ne-ag~d officers nnd soldiers have always far out
worked the younger, 44JB.-PhYRically, there is no such 
thing 8.'S 8.C<'limHtion, 44:?:i.- Had never seen a good 
barnr.rk in India, 442·1.-The one in Sind, erected by 
Sir Charles Napier, is said to be "cry fine, 4424.-Cholera. 
invariubly attacks the dissipated, 44~~.-Soldjers inha
hiting the lower ranges of barracks suffer more than 
those' in the upper rooms, 4·J::iIJ.-Barracks in tropical 
climates shoulc.l be ruised on anhes j they should be two 
stnnes hi~h. Ill1d the roof should be double. 44;:l5.-Tbey 
arc gencrtLl1y huilton the g-fnund in Indij),44;J6r-Avernge 
ag-e of lL Brit-ish n'!.,rinlPnt mny be set down at 26 years ; 
a Company's l'('!,;{imcnt the same. 4439, 4440.-Present 
dothiu:.r suitable 01lly for the cold season, 4445.-Sol
rlirrs should not be called on fill' their utmost exertion 
till they are 2:$ years of age, 4451.-Under proper rC'gu~ 
lations, a. soldier may ser,'e mo.ny years in India, 4452.
Spirit rat.ion an injury, but a rlram after dinner does no 
hann. 4~;j:;.-In the JDJ)ming it is deh·terious, 4454.
Establishment of com'al('scent hospitals, &. great desi
deratum. 4-Ifil.-Army of India. should not be compo:s:crl 
f'xclusively of troops of the line. Soldiers should 
be raiserl for sc'rvice in lnelia only. There should be 
model blLt-talions of the o.ueen·s annv. The two anniea 
should be ma.intained a.., 8Cp&l'8.te ai1.d distinct bodiC3. 
J-J as not heen able to arrive at any scheme of exchange 
from one branch to the other. Opinion of the Duke of 
". ellill~t(m quoted, 4441:2. Competition more important 
than unity of action, 44(hi.-:\e\'er 5a\V or heard anything 
Lut. a good fL-eling of rmulation between the two services, 
4"~6. - Immense advantage. no doubt, would result 
fl'om the inteJ'f!hange of eminent offiCt'-l'S, 44G~. -There 
iB a douhle stntf in India.. On the plea of compet.itio~ 
this may be an ad\"alltlLJ{c. Is not aware of any disa.d~ 
vanto.ge- from this bt'~'ond the expense, 4~i4, 44i5.
The }ocal force should he more than the halft 4..Ji7. 
-Soldiers who ha\-e sen'ed in Iudia Bore averse to Euro
pean 8cnoice afterwards, 4..J~O.-Thel't" is little difference 
m the 8ickneJa of a line and It. locru regiment. 44H5t 

4..J)O(fj.-~\ny plan of exchaJ1~e leaving out the relative 
ronciilion of Ili(C bt>t",'een otticera would ue pft'judicial. 
"4~~. - CompallY's l'Clliments not so smart as those 
recently amnlll{. but this ho.s neYer detracted from their 
efticit.>n·cy in the fidd, 44~14.- ReJ.(iments coming from 
home will alwl\y. be held up WI patterna, 449S. -No 
difference in rt'cruits 8Cnt out. Those for €he artillery 
fine, 4.50·t- Dmfts llhould arrh'e t,he first or second 
week in X ovelll,bt."r, 4,:)0.':;'.- J>i~chal){ed men from the 
ComplUly'lI sen'ice re~enlist. 4506.-tiood discipline' is a 
must powerful element in the health of 0. fe1,{iment, 4512. 
-Permunent ft'l(llllcnts are more agreeahle to the nati\'es 
thu.n rt'~lment9 romillg and Koing, and this is nd,·8U
tugeous. 4:') 15, ·j516_ 

TCLI.ocn, C.olonel Sir A L1I:XA NDBK, K.C.B. 

b n-t pl'f8('nt attached 1..0 the stntistical departmC'nt, 'Var 
O{ficp<. ~cn'ed f(IUr ycun in Indio... 45W.-:\o object 
can he Iltta.inffi hy the cmploynwut of 8, local force which 
f'..nmwt bt, ~8incJ Il!:I well by the Plnployml!nt of trooll! of 
the lillC'. ,\U thr. dutil's muld he I,erfomwd aa we 1 or 
better by the line. Bounty shuu d not be allowed on 
"t11unh·t~·rillg in India. Faf'ility of \'olunte<'rillg gives 
to the Holtlic>r all t.he adn'-lItllf,tc8 he could ohtain in" 
lorN foret', without its (lisl1cl"alltu~l·S. Allllliliuwy 1t',l.{is
iation fur th~ lust t\~ntty YC'urs h~ been opposed to pro .. 
ItJJJJ(f'lrl trujJl{"u tlu\'ice. III thl? \\ l'~t Intlu:s the term ot 
~C'f\']ce- hlL .. het'n 1'C!dUl'l'cI fl'um dl'\'i'll or t.welvt' "l'ars to 
tht't.'t' or f'uur ,'oortl l with the ~1'l'ah'l:It h"'lwfit,. ~fcrtality 
at e"ery Bf'Ce smut),r.( truup5 j'1)f 8l~\'!'n Y['n\'li~ iu every 
djmu,tc, u illul1tnlt,I\'t' uf tile inllut'llC'l' uf lL/oCe in the 
{·limo.h·1t., 4[,:J:l,-Thu 10111lt'1' ~tuy in hldiu .. the moro 
likl·ly ill Jwnlt.h 1.0 h(1 fll~t.'riUrut.ctl, 4t,:.?5.-Lnlls ill regi-
1l10ntt lulic\,Ctt tn-ery tell )'t:!l.re mUliit bl.' !c8J thai! in rrgi .. 

, m~nts pe~anently l'f'Sic1ent .. As l'(>s}lect~ f';Xllrl1se of 
relu,ofs, an Importa.nt change Will be made in the local 
force by the Limited l':nlistment Act now comin!! int.o 
opcratinn. If the men wish to come home, thrv niust, he 
discharged a.t the end of ten years. In the c\'Cnt of a. 
European war, second battalions could be rai~ed ft)r the 
line force, and the first battalion5 brought home. Some 
question ,of pa.y, or other coveted ad,·antnge. mil{ht 
induce a 10cnJ.force to mutiny. Such 0. rose has urisen. 
If this happened in a line regiment it coulll he imme_ 
diately removed. 'The larger the am)} the greater thia 
danger. ,,'hate"er force DIay he eUlploycd, the large 
establishment wbich will be requil'C'd ill future ('nn un)v 
be kept up by a much greater economy of life. Table ~f 
mortality for forty years. Proportion in\'nlic1ed, &c. 
Average number ~~f reer!lits ~ised in the Lnitl'{.l King_ 
dom annually, 4,)27.-Sclectwn of healthy stations no 
lonKer a matter of choice. but necessity. AIJstract sick
ness nnd mOl'tality a.t stations in t.he Indian pn'sitlencics 
from 1i-1>li to 1t'l:3G, and It-!;$K to l~56~ 4;;:!i'.-ColIlparn
tive estima.t.es of the cost of reliefs hy the Cnpe lind Rt.d 
Sea. Arrangement by which the latter 1"oul;(' might, he 
made the cheaper_ Forces might be consolidutefl so as 
to admit of exchanges from one branch to th(' other. 
The officers of the llengal presidency fire in a different 
position from the others. There the nat.h·e armv no 
longer e~1Bts. 'l'hose under the rank of field offirer 
should be liable to be transferred to the new l~:uropean 
corps ~ be ~onned, and if they decline, should be pluc{~d 
on rettred lIst. At Madras and Bombay they :should 
only be transferred at their own request. \' alu:~ of their 
claims on the funds could be calculated, and this should 
be repaid to th(J~e leaNing the native ann:'. Great ad .. 
"Wltages would arise to both armies by the illterehal1~e 
of officers. 45:29.-All regiments of the line raised for 
India might he non-J)Urchasin~, corp'>. Local forre 
would be kept up by both l'<'Cl'Ulting and l'Oll1nt('cring. 
as at present, 45:!9.-Gd. a da.y is stopped from the men's 
pay on board ship, 403-J.-Une svstem under one head 
would add to the strength of the nation, rather than 
diminis.h it, 4ii:-J6.-0iliccrs of the local force ('oming 
home have nothing to do. Line officers a.re anulable in 
both countries, 45;39.-Emulation of corps in one army 

- is a different thing from the emulation of two armies, 
4541.-Ifthere is to be a large European army it should 
be entirely loca~ and all line regiments be withdrawn', 
4552.-The two combined would not be good. Rt:gula.r 
army derives advantage from sen-ice in lnuia, .J553.
H Bving bad a portion of it in India ha"s produced good 
effects, 4';j55.-Would prefer 60,000 or 711,000 of the 
line anrl a few battalions of the other, if thev must be 
had. 4[)59.-Present local regiments, and those to be 
mised, ehould be numbered as regiments of the line. 
Officers should be remol'ed to them according to their 
standing, 4561.-It rests with those who say there should 
be two armie~ to show the reasons for it, ..J..j6~.~If the 
whole were a local force, it mj~ht involve a. seriomi ques
tion as to discipline, 4569.-J...:xpense of reliefs in future 
will be much the same for both forC'es, owing to the 
Limited Enlistment Act, 45i2.-Solrliers for the local 
corps enlist now for ten years only. They do not 1!O out 
intending to remain more than the others. ·15Sn.-About 
:?& per cent. now come home anoually, -I.Ssl.-=Ind!an 
GO\'ernment should rl'pay to officers excha.n~ing' from 
the locM forC',c their contrihutions to the fUOfls • ..JjB:.!.
Estimate of the cost of com'erting a sailing t'iO-",UIl ship 
into a s(."rew ship for the con\'Cyance of troops, .:j;:;~i.
Relative C(}st of a l'egiment of the line and of a local 
l:uropean corps, 5!1~~.-Queen 's officrfs returnin,l( from 
India do duty with the deputs. East India Company's 
,officers hQye -l1lJl1e to ~o to, 5!}~7.-A grl.'ut numbl'r of 
the civil e.ppointmf'nts 10 India. might h~ fillt,d at 11 cheap 
rate hy persons from this country, 5~'!)5.-A Queen's 
officer coming home is I'fplnced from the dcp6t. and the 
officer coming home goes t-hcre. 600:;.-LtJeul European 
corps ha\'t~ more officers with less men. 6009.-Ex]'lnna
tion re.specting the relative cost of the Ca!~e and Rt'd Hea 
routt's for rdit.,r of !ro01-IS in Iudiu.. (iOj},-\'lllue of a 
soltlit'r's rations on llolm ship on 1st ~lu\' l~i)~, (jUIl.-
Purcho.se sY:item prtll'idps for onE! half 'of the Qu("('u's 

·ufJicl>rs. 'illey c-Ost the publiC' nnthin~ on lJll'irtin~, ,jlIlJ. 
-Cost of rt>tirin~ pensions in the Quel'll's null CompslI,v's 
sm'vices, (iOI4.-Vlllu(' pf aU the C'uU1missions in the army 
about i~OIlO.O{l{)I'J 'OH6.- :!,~70 pensioners from the 
C()mpa.ny·~ sel"'ire are \)Uid ~lere, liO:2l.-These haye nU 
,'en Iwru"lV ronlplt:'t.cu ~ years' sen'it'c. fiO:.!:l.--'I1H:'V do 
unt'l'C'maiil in India liO ~ueh as fumwl'l\". Rl.'tl~(lI; for 
thi13.60;ta.-Ht'gimt'nts on cmbnrkinlo{ 1'01"" India hare a 
gl'l'u.t JllllliV llWII discim,rg'( tl from it as unfit for tht :reI'
vict', ot.he';' nrc lrt't ut- thc' dt:'jH)t. fill:J..i--l'\,w ot the men 
arc JO yQUJ'& 01O.60.:J;.-E:\pcnse of drafts for the two 
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ael'Vices about the same, 6O;18.-Men of local force after 
servin/{ 'kn years will now return honte. 6039.-0n a 
regiment rehiming all the CffiMMlt men are pennitted to 
\'olunteer to corps rem:l.ining. 6044.-The regiment comes 
borne a skeleton. antI a perft'Ct re~ment goes out, 6045. 
-On completion of tl-n y~' sen'ice men should come 
lwme. 6046.-MMI of sht1rt periods of scr"iC"l" come home, 
6t14~.-Explanation as t-o the deaths in India between 
1~15 and It-l-55. 6051.-Gl"('nter portion of that loss might 
have heen sa\'cd, 60.5:!.-Health of trooJls in India equal 
to tha.t of troops in England. if located on eleva.ted table 
lllnd, 6057.-}\hout 2,~OO feet aboft the sea the most 
eligible elentiflDJ 6059. 

COTTON, General Sir WILLOl'GIIBY, G.C.B. 
'Vent to India with the rank of full colonel in If121, 4584.

Commanded the Madras troops employed in Burmah in 
tR:'!5-2li, with the runk of bngadier-general, 45~4.-Has 
lleld sta.ff appointments in India, 45H4.-Commanded the 
B~ngsl troops employed beyond the Indus in IK;-i8 to 
11'!40, 45~4.-"~8.8 Comm8ndcr~in-chief at Bombay from 
l~..J.i to 1~1)1, 4~".-As Inaia is now under Her Ma
jesty's government there ought to be but one European 
anny. find tha.t called a royRl a.rmy,4591.-lt should be 
recruited wllOlly in Enghind. but regiments coming home 
should gi"e voluntr.ers to: it, 4a91.-Period of service in 
India of n I'e!{iment should not e.'(ceed fouJ'te(tn years, 
-15!1l.-lt should be a genera] Queen's army. (,reat 
difficulties will arise with resl)f'('"f; to the European officers, 
but they are not insunnounto.ble .. 45!J-2.-The Companr's 
European officers should be blended by exchanges WIth 
the Queen's army until thr. ",,·hole becomes one system, 
4593.-The whole army in India should be formed of 
Queen's. troops from t:ngla.nd, 4605.-It should be one 
annv under the Vommander-in-ehief at home. 4606.
Uut' the authorities at MMlras and Bombav should have 
the power of moving troops. 460i .-EaCh presidency 
should l"till haye its Comma.uder~in--chiet', 461O.-In the 
fit,hl it is not possible that there Rhould he a more efficient 
force than thE' Indian u.rtiUery. 461~.-Detter sta..-ff officers 
than the Indian anny has produced it is not possible to 
hlwe, 4f;H'.-Europeu.ns and natives ha,-e behaved in the 
most g'o.llant manner, 4620.-Commander-in-chief in 
Englaud should ha"e the supreme control O\'er the Euro
pean army in India., .j6~i2.-Lncal European troops have 
ulways beha"ed l't'markably well in quarters, 464~.-Al
ways opposed the withdrawal of more offioers from a 
l'ef{iment, if the pl"E'scnhed quota. were already on staff 
emp19Y. -1(i51.-Relief of regiments should be effected by 
large steamers, via the Cape of Good Hope, 46(iO.-!t is 
C'Ullduci"e to disciplinc and health to.hayc a ""hole regi_ 
ment together on how ship, 4Ii61.-Fonuatioll of rules 
l"l'!ltil"ding the ·exchl\n~es hetwCt'n officers of the two 
sen·ices most difficult, 4Cif;4.-lf the difficulties could he 
got o"pr, such exchanges would be most desirable, 4665. 
-Aud an Ild"antage to both een·ice.s, 4666. . 

• CAMPDELL, Colonel GEO. 

Commands the 5Znd ft'giment. Has been in India 
ahout foUl" and &. half ,·ears. 4A06, 4807.-Hns been 
latterly on field sen-ice at :Delhi, 4~O'J.-And commanded a 
hrigaticatLuf!know. 4HIO.-Thc local force. if it be neces~ 
!Ian' tn ha"e one, shouhl not ('xC'eed one-fourth of the 
tHl;llht'r of the troops, 4~12.-Would mther the ""hole 
European fOl'{'e should be al'oyal onf', 4!-lI3.-In the local 
force the discipune is inferior, 4~U;-4~19 -Officers of EUM 
ropmn rrgiments shoulrl go out as formed otiicers. 4823. 
-Climate would not deteriorate discillline ifit were ProM 
perly looked after. 4~):?-HIl8 only sPen one line I'f'giment 
to india. in a. low state of discipline, 4H39.-Relief of 
troops can only be effected from England, 484':;.-Any 
pre,';'ous l'ClIidence at the Cape of tlO adl4tntage; &. depot 
for im-aJ.ids might be fonned there. 4f:4ti-4H49.-CaJle 
route is heUer tha.n the r;~:"'r.t route, 41-49.-12 years' 
sen"ice i-J India. at the outside shuulcl he eXB("tt'd from 
re~lIlent.8, 4H5n.-Retaining them after a CC'rta.in period 
acts flili&!l\'W1mgrously, 4~54.-~fen dislike India most 
the first two or three yel\rl!l. ~7 .-Set's nu object-ien to 
nu'n nchan¢ng from re;.dments ordered home to f'('giM 
ment-s l'elOainmg, 4~(iO. 4~fil. - Ext"hangE's of officers 
would not be desirahle for the 1()('1'Il fOl'('e, 4~1i5.-LoC8.1 
force should be kept up by J'C('nliting and "olhnteeriug, 
~~i~~-1~74. . 

PRATT, M~or-General TKOS. Ro, C.R. 
11&& been 25 ycars in India. 'Vas deputy adjut.ant

gcm'"ral in Her Mujesty's forces a.t lladras, from IX44 
to ISb6, 4h-'5-J~7!}.-~l·rv(·d in Bengal fur nine yeal'S. 
4Stttl-And three years in China, 4tl~1.-Eurol""'n 
f"ree in hulia ahuuhl he, if nut all t(lg~t.l\t"r, at eMt 
tlu: gtt:3ter part, CODlI)I)&ed of troops or" the line, 4&-13.. 

-Relier. should be eft'ected by tToop-ships of the roval 
na'7. both by the Cape and the Red Sea, 4"-'<3:
Good feeling and hannony will neyer be perfect until 
the armie.! serving in Indi& eea.se to be -'Bepnrate bodies, 
4~i. - All futu:re European troops for semce in 
lodia, :should be regular troops of the line, 4f.1.~·i.-Com~ 
pulsory subscriptions to the funds for the future, is a. 
question' now to be Considered, 488.~.-Would permit 
exchanges in all ranks of the two services, 4~:J.-In 
native regiments, they would only he admissible in the 
very junior ranks, 4tl~.":"Europenn foree ~hould be kept 
up solely by l'et"rniting; system of YOlunteeling very 
objectionable. 4~~"i.-55,f)OO or (iO,OOO European!!: ample 
Ute!' tranquillity is restored. 4AA5.-'Yould like to st'e 
one distinct army in India under one Commander-m
chief. with deputies in the other pl'esident'ies. and one set 
of pay and &udit regulations. 4907.-Present powers of 
Commandcrs-inMchief a.t Marlrns and Bomhay, 490~.
Case of a soldier of the 4th regiment co"';cteu of 
attempt to murder, 4!H I.-There should be but one 
army m India to do away with aUjeaJousiC8,4~1l2.-Does 
not think the fact recently of some of the troops not 
being mutino11s was caused by the divimon of the armies, 
4919.-The Madras anny was in an admil'8.ble state of 
discipline. Discipline and interior economy of Her 
Majesty's troops there were nearly perfect, 4924.-DidM 
sion into th1'ee annies has led to a most injurious 
result, 492i. - Cases where inefficient 'Officers com
mand regiments are isolated cases, 4g.'i2. ~ Exchanges 
in the junior ~es might be effected without injury, 
4941.-0fficers 'appointed from Eugland to the native 
army would not be looked down npon. 4943.-Native 
anny 8hould be small and well anned, 4946.-V{ith the 
Enfield rifle, 4948.-1~)(J.no() natives to 60,000 EuroM 
peana ampl~ 4~54~-Would not 'ann police in the same 
way. 49.ji.-System of 8 local European force should 
not be perpetuated. "'9i~.-All new enlisttnents should 
be for general sen;ce, 4972.-Faith must be kept with 
the officers now in the sen'ice, 497:1. - As respe("ts 
exchanges, the funds make a difficulty; they !Jhould 
not be perpetuated, 4978--498U.-Subseriptions to them 
should no longer be compulsory, 49~&. - Under the 
10 years' enlistment Act, soldiers of the local force can 
claim to come home at the expiration of that period, 
49~9.-With regard to :reliefs for the loeal fOl"('e. an 
expense is ineurreu in the transfer of individuals if not 
of a body. 4991...:-OfScers of the local force ha.,·e luge 
retiring pension.s. 499:J.-This expense would be sIl\'ed by 
employing a line I't"giment, 49!J4.-1f men were near 
tnCll" discharge, they would not be sent to India, 499!:l.
HupeI'('.ession of Her Majesty's colonels by colonels of the 
East India Compa.ny·s SCl"\-.re. under W8.l1'8.nt of Her 
Majesty, IB54, 499!J.-Proportion of commands in India 
ordered not to be interfered with by lOeRl governments. 
500i .-Ha\oing one anny would do away with jealousies 
in every possible way. SOli • 

R.\lISAY, M~or BALCARBKS DALRYMPLE \VARDLAW. 

Is bl'E'\"et major, 75th foot. Has sen'ed in India OD three 
different occasions, 5UI4.-Had charge of the adjutant 
and qua.rtermaster-general's depArtment ot Calcutta. 
0015.-1'he European army in India should be entirely 
line, 5016.-A double staft' most objectionahle, 5016.
Quartermaster~general of Queen's troops could not carry 
into effect the orders he l'ec-ei"ed as to those troops, 
5018.-There have been uncomfortnhle feelings bL-tween 
the officers of the two smires, 5021.-~rhis would be 
rather hei~htened in future, 50:C2.-1f the officers of the 
local foree were transferred to the line they would roDM 
sider themselves in a. hettel.· I)osition, 50.:25.-Power of 
e:tchange would, in a Jrl'eat measure. do awny with any 
feeling of inferiority,5t1JO.-ln a.lI annies a uniformity 
of feeling is a. great lU.lnntage. 50;J2.-Most of the 
junior ofb('t'l's of the local Ilrmy would de-sil'c to be inear
poreted with the line. 5034.-The local European corps 
are deeidedly inte-nor, a8 respects discipline. 5l);f;"l.-There 
is great '''ant of die('ipline among the Company's im·alids. 
5037.-'l'he local EUMpean COl'J.lB ha,"e romparatil'elv few 
offi('ers, 5040.-\Vant uf discipline attributo.ble to' this, 
5041.-hwalids are sent duwn for emharkation without 
offieers., 504·t-'V.'ant of unanimity among the staff 
would be obviated by having one army onlv, ·~'51.-Jf 
there is to be a. loeal force, exchan~s sholild be per
mitted, 505:J.-It should be under the ('ommander-in~ 
chief at home. as l'eSpPcts disC'ivline. 505:j.-Subjed as 
now to local orders • .5056.-0ffi('t>r8 of native ft'gim{~nts 
should ha"e extra. pay, 5U5i.-?\ntive armv should bo 
officered fronl t.he general body of otfiCE'rs.. .5()5~.- \" ould 
not make .. differencc in .. the anns of the n8.tin~s. 5061. 
-Would train them equolly wen. 506:!.-Snpflrlor num
ber of al.pointments beld by Company's utJicers hacl 

e 
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somethinj( to ~lo with the feeling& of jewollsy, 5067.
If I~ppoi))tments wt:,~ thl'o\ViI open, all would qualify 
for t.hcrn, 501;S.-Scrvice in India would be fur. from 
unpopular, [>Ofl9.-Apl't'intmenUi a.t home should also be 
thwwn Op6U to lloth, ;)OiO.-Officcrs of the line appointed 
to nati,'e corps would C(mciliate the men, &Oi2.-'I'here 
has beeu 8 cardess fl'eling of late a.mong young officers 
of na.1a\'t~ re~ments, 5U7:3..-0Hicers rematning long in 
Inwa imbibe strong p'~illdice8. 5074.-Good ff'eling he-
tween Her MajdSty's line rl.'"pments and the nu.tive troups, 
JjOj6.-YOUI1K officers of the present duy po not a..~!ioeiate 
with the natives as fonnerly, b07I.-AU the OffiOCl'8 of 
the Jatf' Company' .. :! sen;ce could he employed in India 
&l.ivanta.geOllljly, .50H-1.-Hu.s . not sCI'\'erl with local ElI~ 
ropeR-u cOI1HJ, 50riH.-::'\atives should be emploYt'd a.way 
from their hOll1es. 50!}f}.-Drunkenne:;s in a regiment a.t 
CalcuHa arOSt! froUl want of proper arrangements- for its 
rccel)tion,51,);j. 

Dt'ItA~\), Colonel Hv. M., C.B 
Belongs to the Bengal ell~ineers; hns servell 2A yeMs in 

India, alOj, 5107,--Appointments he bas filled, 5to~.
'\" a.s direct{ d t ',J deliver to 1 he Sceretary of State the /2."ffielal 
"imvs of tht.l li-oveMlur-tien(1l'ttl on the organization of 
the lnllian urmy, SllO.-lIis oWD opinilms coincide with 
those nt' the GO\'el'nor-Gcn('n~l, 5112.-(;-onsiders that 45 
bl.l.ltalions of European infantry will ultimately suffice for 
Beng-u.l. and 12 for Madras.. and about the same number 
for HOlllhay. b\ 13--511~.-Two~thirds of this force should 
he local, Ilnd olle-t.ltir(l of tilt· line, 511!),-A large local 
force is necess&ry. nllfJn tht! prine-illie of economy, for the 
purpose fir afrorJill"", f;'tnpioYlIlent for the officers of the 
Ikugal anny, in urder to JZ:et rid of the useless expendi
ture of haxing- 11 lu.rge numher of officers who have no 
~)rp8. The militarye .... pt'nditure in 1~.16-.5i was~,OOO,O()OI.; 
for ltij7-5K. it b l"stimated a.t 11,OtX).,O()Ol. ; also, becuUl:le 
a hody (If (Itfu.:el1i llrc required ill India, who look upon 
India, 1'01' the greater part of their ti,'es, as their homes. 
5l;,M.-The nati,·e UJ'lnr is :iO,l)OO in exClS:i of what 
it Wali previous tn thE': inutiny; a great number of the 
oiliccn tU'e temporarilv emplilyed in command of these 
levies, 51:?1-5l:.!L-'fhe with,lr~wal uf the line r~i
menU, will lIe u. ~luw uperati,IO, because the raising the 
IlX'tU ('urps Will take time. There woulel therefore be no 
im'Uih't>nicllce u'om the return home of tbose line rCf.(i
rnent.. ... which have heen raised for tbi~ service, 5l~5.-lt 
is ahsolutelv lIecef.,sary that India should be free from the 
dlllLl(t!r of ~ lHulJen recaI of a la.r~e body of European 
tr()ops, in ('on!>e(luence of a Europe'an war,5126.-The 
l"'~pon~ibilit,v of the withdruwing the troops rests with 
the li"verIHlltmt, but the home preasure will not be 
WlthBtoO(l ~I;.!x.-In the event of a European Wlll'~ puLlic 
opmion, which influences I:':ycry government here, would 
he (;ollccnlratt'd "von the E.uJ'OI)Ctm diffi<mlty, .. tId the 
Mlib: t4) lmha wllul-tl ht:- onrlooked, 51:n.-It takes time 
to teet on~r th(: tedmi('a1 ditlic-ulties of movjn~ a local force 
to a.nd fro: the tj_Jl'~mment would cotlsiller the matter 
bef'l", the~· etrlpreu the Indian empire of that (o.rce. bl;t:l
; 1 :H. _ ... for thc fuh\f(-'. [nlha must be hcld by well ba.lanord 
forces, and a larJ.ll· permunellt h.u.ropean force will always 
be J"eqllirt'ft The oh.it~(·t of pau'amount impOrtance is f<:ng
hl.llu it~t'lf; IJut thai l'Ii~'}OuJlt importance iSJ,eriUed by 
enlla.uf.(ering II!dill. if InJiu. be Imddenly strippe 'of troops, 
.sl.~;)-&I lO.-TIH'.lof'»1 furcc ,,"ould be awwlllble for Ben-ice 
in EUJ'uJlI! iu ca. ... e of extrcme emcrf(ency ; but there wuuld 
be II. u:;eful cln::I.'k to it.s employment in Europe. to the 
dtHlJ.{cr Ilf India. without, matul't' consicleru.tions. 514:l-
51,1(i.-1'he Jilll.am~e or India. from this countrY renders 

I thc immediate ~eITi(.'c!j uf the ]orai force un8n~ila.bl('. 5147. 
; -A l.u.r,l,(t' j'())"(,c lit !WTlH' for the VIIf}Wg ... , of rchc\'iuJ{ the 
, truup_ 1I1 JlHlm, W(IUld !uId ttl the mihtary p(lwer of this 

COllllt"!·.\, with n:.,/,ect t.o Europe. but would nnt .J{i,·e 
Iftl111llitv to Ollr hHhuu cI1lJlln~. If. the nllti\'dJ see our 
OJ'1I1Y ,~f ..... uy" cltalljlill/l. itwill h:l\'e II great polit.ical bcnring 
UII tJa'l11. [, l-t~,,-.'fht' nnt 1\·('& &rt' llWIU'(' that an t'xtrcOlC t'X
forti"n \va."! 1Hudti to lllt'et tIlt' lute 1 ndian emrl"ll;'.!l('\', 51.,,!). 
··-'1'llI'y will te!o(aro Um! I~n IlIUll'('lIl'>t.omed to dU"('Olllltry 
llIi a tt'.m~il'llt live lv, ami as a.rillt.lu~r t'loment of intlt-d.hilit . .,.., 
5IfJII,.· . .\!'\'IOr ub~r\'o.:d tilly Ihlrl'l't~lIce 111 the rlis('iplille of 
tile lllcuJ f(lw~. ll" ClIlIlP'Ht'11 With tbat of tlle' line. bl[d.
'lit wu("b t1iU·eft>llc·c in the dis('iplmc IIf aU thJ't~c IU'llliea. 
[1\ t):!,·-As tlw tUl\lIl1llt of l':urOptmll fOJ'(~e to he main .. 
tnilll!ll it. the lUlllll'lun. II"t'Y,til('('d fur IOIlin, tht·I'l' should 
til' K I~hcck l4Cliin~t. nH I'('enl I,,' it:H "t',iJl~ Illcul. ,") I.~)a-b trw. 
-l)Ot~H !lot nntlNI,II'r 11w hWllt ~Il'rricc at' n. (!nllljll,tin~ furee 
iu rt:f'!'uitlul£ Uf,(ltlnSI Ihl' lilU~. It j,q alluntll'r t-ht> Crown, 
ftnll to Illl illh'n~" nn'l,1 o.nn\'. ~d5;-""'I;)!'.-'I'he \'it'wS 
,,1111 illtl~I'l'Mtlj CIt' h,.t,h ~Iwulcl f,t1 tilt' Ilutn,~ • .lilfll)-blt)!!.
'I'h" lc,ctlJ u.rmy it! umlN tlu' t lP\"C'I'UUlcut of ludia aod 
~t:l'I'('t..~IJ (It' :O-;tuw 1'01' ludilk, ut't.in~, htl 8nppO~Ctl, with 

.1IlC u.t1\·ICl! of the CVIl1UIU.Dllt!l'-lII,.d,lIcf in thlll country, 

516.'3, 51ft4.-Considcrs it of great importance t1tflt t.he 
Governor-General of india awl !')eCr(ltn.ry uf ~h~te for 
India. should b:1Ne great power<! for India: that countrv 
cannot be managed ot1ll'.rwise . .; 1 (i5-51 Iii .-The arnlie·s 
of Indio., by the 5(jth ~htuse of the Apt. are dirt'cted to 
contirnw in their actual position, 5Hit\.-If t.he wClll 
force is increa-sed. the princjple upon which the Gbvern. 
ment of India hn.s heen conducted is not altered, 51 iO, 
5lil.-Does not comsider an incrt!8.SC of the lucal force 
would be detrimental to Great Britain, 517:t.-;'\ot aware 
of allV injury hll\'ing re.t:ulted to tht' public sen' icc from 
there ila,-ing Uf'.en tWQ u..rm.iea. 5li:i. 5174.-Unrlerstlulfls 
the Act for the time bf'ing to limit and define tht: t-:itatHa 
of the I()Ctll'ndian army, 5175-51i!I,-Cannot 8.lldut't: an 
instan<:e of two llnni('~ st>l"ving olle country unrler t1\'o 
heads. There is no parallel case t{) Indiu, 51~O.-The 
nm services do not invoke 8. difference of' interest; t.hey 
foIerve the sllJIle executive, 51~1-51 KJ.-1'he home Go,-em~ 
ment on any emergency would not at nny time he ahle to 
withdraw more than the proportion of line rcgimenh 

Y
ropoaed hy Lord Canning. 51st, 511"i.:i.-The field of 
ndis is Of great a,llvnn~e to the officers of E1'lgland; 

thereflJJ"eJ would not close that field to the line Iy h-fwing 
the whole force local, 51i'«i-51~.-'rhe numLer of coloneJs 
of the local force bt.'ing reduc'ed, the officers (If the line 
would have their proportion of commands, 61~:J. 5190.
Lord CannIng wishes to guard against the ri.!lk uf the 
local forcl~ being looked down upon hy the lint! by pro
viding for exchanges, 5191-519fi.-Exchanges rna\' be 
regarded in 11 politic a.nd a IWfsonu.i point of \'lew. Poli
tically. it 1S df'sirablc that thl'l"c should be the }Inwcr of 
exchange, Hnd if two officers can satisfy their own execu~ 

_ tives that the exc~ange is propel' with reference to the 
.indiviuuuls, it must he a ~u(>:-.tion of pecuniary a..rrange
ment between them, 519{-520~~.-The strenj.fth of the 
arti.llerv bcfore the mutiny was ftltogether 7k companies. 
inclUllmg contingents, 5:.)(4.-The numl,er of ofiic(,rII of 
artillt'ry unemploYf..>d, 5:205-5223. - The artillery was 
under~officerell; the cry was alway~ fOl' more ofllccrs. 
.52~4-5:22i . .:-1'he raising t.he local force will he lit) gra
uual a proccss that the disembowment of the line troops 
now in India will not throw anv number of olfirel'3 on the 
country at once, and the ad\'antages of having a locallmIlY 
would on:rhalo.nce thetemporary d i sndvantagcs, .~:l30- ;j:2:{2. 
-'fhl! one is a tcmpora.ry inconvenience. the other involves 
the liafety of Inclia, 52~4.-Because if ~here W88 no check 
on the \\;thdrawoJ of troops from India j:t would be nry 
likely to cause the loss of India, 5:235.-Becausc a body 

"of officers accustomed to the country a.rt: required who 
are not lia.ble to b~: relieved, 52:j6.-India wa.s in [l. dif
ferent state during the Peninsular war to what it is 
now. 5:2:li. 5:lat~.-1f allowed. a portion of' the line regi. 
ments now in India would yolunteer for the local corpR, 
5:2:i9.-Dol'-s not consider it an equul hardship to the 
officer of Her Majffiy's sen'ice to be unemployotl .. sa it 
is to the oflic-er of the local 8[,l"VWt', because the former 
entered the sernce liable to be placl,d on half-pay. and 
the other on crrtain conditions which have btcly been 
assured to him hy the Act, .5:?4(1-52.J4.-It is' to the 
ad"'lmtagc of the Gove1'llmcnt to employ the officers 
a<"cu:;u)Dlt>d to the cOllntrv, 5i46.-Tbe rt·lati\·e feeling 
hetween the officers of the two sen'irE'H, 52.J~--5:1,~3.-'roo 
much ('are cannot be taken in ket'ping the arnlips of the 
three presidcncies distinct. The amalgatna.tHlH would 
tend to fu.se the three armies together, 5:.!53.-The lucal 
I-:urop6lln forces of the three annics cannot 11(' anlll.ljla
mated wit.h,lut fusing all the annles into onE', ;Ji:~t---&.-The 
Europ<>un officcrs of t.he- l(lcal fOJ'f'e Rod tlte natIve army 
have the sarne. interests. J257.-111s1anct's ha.n~ occurred 
in which t,hey 1ut,\·e shown a dispositIon to detl'lul their 
own interests. 52.'1('\.· -~nt necegsary to kel'p the Line 
army in prep{}nderu.n~e, for the purpot-lc. of h~I~('i~lll. that 
mt.el't'st. If both arnue!J are tn.'llt~d alike. a~hl-a:.!f14.
AlIlllIgamation \Vou1d t'trip the G()n~mor-(renera.l nf au
thority hy int.roduI.·ing into tile local sen'icc a s~-stem of 
prolIlotion whit'h would be in no re.spect under the locaJ. 
Jlo\·ernmellt. 5~ti5. !):.?fi6.-Considers a locw &rDIY, lookmg 
to r.lu~ <.iH\'cnlor-General and lor.ai l'ommwlder-in~chiet' 
as its iuuuf'di3te superiors, fur more closely conner1it>d 
with India than any portion of the geut!l'ai sen-ice a.nny. 
!J:!li:'-.:):!i5.-Lord Eh!,hinstone"s opinion on thi:; 1lOlllt, 
?~~ti,-Alwu~s 100km up~n the native porti~~ ~s _&,UX.
t1U\ry to the 1'.ul'upeun purtton of the army, 52", a~,~.
If politiclIl cOllsidt>nl.tions be ex('illtlc~d, flUC army untler 
(lnt" contl'Ol wt)uld hi' hd,·:mtKl..'"eOu9, tl;1":'O.-The disci~ 
pline of tllt· Ilrrny in India is hl'l111M,ht. thrn\~.:.rh th .. (ru\'ern
nW1Jt of India before th~ (i(I\'t'I'IIn1t>llt hel'l'. whu consult 
the f\muuullcIl'l··in-chi(·f, ;·)2~1.-· The l'omnlJmtlt'r·in~ 
('hid' 111 KnK!a.nu shtlllld not ex:ercide dlrt'ct ad-ion upon 
th(:) looru urmit'.8 with()llt refl'l'1'.n(·e t4:1 the local guveru
Ult'lltd, £C:.!~.-. Bec3UJie IlI'fle hIlt. the- IOI~al gtJn>nnu€:uls 
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lU''f' C'c"Tlpctent to dP81 with the C'omplex re!(ull1tions. 
:,:lB5.-'rhiM state of thing:, umwoidllhlp where tiwl'(' are 
three dil'!tinct armies, :i:.?~!1.-It is almost impossible for 
one gf)n~rnrnent to write instruction~ exactly to another 
upon. anything which inyol\'cs these rt').fulatiomJ, 52~.
This Cl'(>8.tes 110 s(h'l1nta,!{e to th .. Europeans, bUl the 
nlI1s1ganHition of thf' European hrnnehes wouhi lend to the 
fnsion of the natlY(" tl'OOllS, S:l~9.-The tendency tn asSiM 
miiai.(' and j'Plltmlise 1m .. ,; lecn mnri(>rl too far, the powers of 
ctlmmunding offiC'ers of nati,'£> troops shoul(11,e inen>.nsed, 
5~in-5:l9:!.-lt has been muinly thf' ('ommnnrlt>l'S-iu_ 
('hipf who hu\"e adOlltf'd this ct'ntraJisill~ system. ;'~J:-i.
HIW hcard that jealou!o!iell existed hl'tween the comm8.n~ 
ders of the Bombay amI Bengal a.nuies, 5:J~5.~~othing 
9hn\lld he done to tliminish the power of tlU' local 
gonrnnll'llhl; thc Commander~in-clllef here should not 
luwt' direC't. control of th(· armies in I.ndin., el'"erything 
should be donf.' throullh the SecrE"taty of State and the 
Gove'rument, 5:29fi-·529~).-Considers the Indion army as 
belonging to the Crown; does not know the workin,R" of 
thf" ('ubinet. S:';f){)"b:'03.-'l'here is no dtlnbrer of Il Sfl'lall 

nUTIlt'ricul force of the general sen'ice o.rrny in India. 
bring ioob·!l down upon by reason of its smallness, 
whe-reus there is a. grea.t dlln~et of 8. small local army 
in the prf'~l'nce of a. prcpcmdcrant line force being .re~ 
gal'df'd us an inferillr sen-ice. 5:-In4-_I):~OG.-As regurds 
t.he sl'n:i('es W·tting on well togf'ther. has not seen any 
differellr.c, 5:·«.1;, .5:.iO~.-'J'he two services lul\re not lJeen 
placed eXllct:ly on sn e(l"n.l footing hy the home autho
rit.ies. S:iOY. MHO.-'l'he jllJiitiea.l atl\'lrntnges of h!wing 8. 

lot'al European force Ol'l'r )alances the rninM clisadya.ntage· 
of jelll(tH~y which mny exist, 5:n I.-A permanent local 
El1fOpCUn foree pref<.>rable to a syNtf'm wirieh im"oJ"es 
l"tlpid (·lul.Ilges. and direct aetion from horne upon the 
armies, !i:·)\:!.-T1H~· p,,:::itioo of the Gonmor-General 
would he lowert'd in thl' eyes of the nu.til-es if he had not 
conn-,l1 of the armies, 5ai4.-'Vould give a consultative 
power to the Commandet-in .. chief here, to be E'xercised 
o,"<"r tilt" Illdian ann.}' thl'ough the Secreta.ry of State fllld ~ 
Gon'rumt~nt of IlHha, but no direct authority or control 
m'er tht' local Commander-in--chief, 5:n.S-5317.-Not, 
t.hr S:HT\C ndvant.agc to the loctll artillery in the royal 
artiih:ry going to India • .s:HR-53:..J9.-lf 8.11 the European 
troop!': in india Wf're of the line, t,here must lle 8. la.rge 
incrl.'!tse to the cidl list, becauge there would not he· a. 
sutru'ient l1Umht'r of officers qualified for the civil &P~ 
]loinnnents, 53:10.-Do('s not consider the presence of 
the ro.rlti artillery in India llecessary u.s an exnmple ~ 
the hHlirm artiUery, whith as 8 scientific body are un~ 
e.quallt"d, ba:i6.-TIle officers of a local torce look to 
t.he lUClll RIH'ernment for promotion. 53:-19, 5:140.
A good cOTumandinll' officer of u. native l'('giment will 
mo:.+t lihly make 8. good commatHling officer .of a J<:u
rOpeu.H re~illlent, 5:i41.-There is not.hing in the hnhit of 
dCllling ,,~th na.tive troops which ~llOu1d prerlude the 
oificns of the nat;\·e infantry doing well with European 
troops, 5:U4.-Apprehends n difficulty in obt.u.inill~ non
(':ommissittnt'd ~lfficerS; ,·u}Untcel'S migllt he received from 
the lim'. !i:i-la-fi:;49.-Snmc offier.I'S prt>fer Seryill/o\" with 
nat.iYes. otiH'J'S with EUl'OPCIU1!) j it is. a.n adynntage for 
offi(,(,r8 to he trainer! to both, b:150-5:i52.-Ex('han~e8 
htJtwel'lI ofikcl'lj of the 1",wo ser"l'ices dC!.firnhle; thry would 
produce a sn.bsfuctory feeling. 5353-.5:-156,-',,"ouIet trust 
the Tespe('ti\'(' heads of the two armies, to protect the 
forceR whieh th,'y repreacnt against bad bargams !md to 
thE' ~lt'rs()nal interest of the two individuals to .8,rran~e 
what ~ither of them should pa.y, 5;J;>~-5afll.-lf there 
Was nn loclil European forct'in IndilL, the chance of long 
and fT('quent. se1""vic'e in Imha WOllltl ho.,·e & tendency to 
diminish the numbel" of men of rank anti ",,'faIth ('nf.toring 
the army. 6.:J6~.-Would limit the powrr of exchange to 
"the ('nst' wht'rt' the ,'t\lue of the liv(,R of the pnrlies \vere 
equal.: thl' officer exchan~illg from the local servi.ce must 
8n.tisty the fnnds amd his own ~o,'ernment. and the 
ofl.1C't't from the line must 6tltisfy Ius. 1'he CommanderlJ~ 
in~('hl('f nnll. the mll.n8.f(ers of the funds w(,uId Ilrrenge it. 
5:~6.'i-5:~iO. The ofIicl'r exclul.llg1llJ.! mllst do what
e,'er i8 fnunrl nrcessary, in order tllat he ma\· ht" a 
just. ('(Iuh·nl('nt fOf the man hI! replaC'cs. 5ail-S:3i6.
R~cllan/{t's ",mild seldom t.ake pla{'e except· in the junior 
rnnb: the 11Iljustmt~l\t of the cla.ims would he diffieult. 
hilt nut imposlSiblc, 5:J71'1-f);~O.-It 1\'uuld ftU'ilitnte t.he 
arrall-,(cment if the G,wernnwnt undt'rtook the liabilities 
of t.he funos. 5:~·q-5~l~:t--Tht' sympathy of the pt'opJe is 
BJ,rtiillst u::; in tlu\t part of the- country whf"re the military 
opt"ndion~ Ill't' being ('1ll'"nt,.l on, 5:l~5.-'1'he pJ'('Jlllllder~ 
IHil't.' (If tht' Punjaubec dement in onr pl"I.'s{'nt native &nny 
'"'-'I"y clll.llj.t\·!"OI1H, Illld on thil!! at'l'Ollllt Lonl Cannin~ ntgl'4 

that the \ it'W~ of the n{lm(' Government should he BCnt 
1.' hIm withoUL dt·lIl.Y. un(1 ttmt .. Incal "I'n.!ln.1 anny 
lShotl~d be immediately placed on a footing which wlll 

pcnnit tht' Gm'"emment. at· once to pl'Ocef'd to· reduce 
_ this Punjauheeell'ment. !)~6.-Lord Canning pnlpOSe6 to 

. rn.ise sottle local ~lIropean battalions. and augment· the 
artill('ry, 53R7.-Cornparati.ve aUvantagf's in augmenting 
the local artillery to sending to India more royal 
artillery, S:~H-54l1.-There hal! heen an assimilation of 
the grad('s of officl!"rs of the Indian with the roya.l 
al'tillerv, but no augmentation, r>4I~, 5414.-No want of 
emploYment for artillery officers j there is n defioiency of 
nffi('c·rs,f>-l15.-54:"''O.-',,"ould 1l0tchallg~ the Re'll~l\l or.!{ani~ 
7.J1ti011 on acconnt of the expem;e, S4~1-54~7.-Artmery in 
India should always feel that it hILS European horse and 
foot for support, M~.-'l'he detfl.chment sverem, eom
priSil1g lJloremen than the Benlflll syste-m. is the most, effi~ 
cient for service; hut it would not be advantageous to 
put the whol(' of the artillery in India on that system, 

·54:iO.-In a. military lJOint of viev.' an incrcuse to the 
e.stabli!ilhrnent would he advantageous. but not in a 
financial one, 54::H-IH.'i7.-Believes tha.t batteries have 
often hem left wit.h only one officet', 5-1:.m.-'l'he 
1'he Inui611 artille1'y' is unner oflicered, 544 I.-The Ill&

terit'l of uU t.he artillery should be of the same puttem, 
5442.-Until a local anny is Conned the Government in 
India is expost'd to t.hc· chance of the· European troops 
being withdrawn from emer~ency at home. 1\0 time 
should· be- lost in fonning this force, 5497.-It would 
tak£. eiKhteen Months to forn"l. a. regiment, 5451.-Tbe 

. effect of European recruits being sent out· is important on 
the people, 645:l.-A body of trained men would ha.ve a. 
greater effect 88 l't'gards military efficiency in the field, 
but a local fOl'ce would have more moral infiueDct"., 545.3-
6456.-Adyocate"s 8. Joral army because otliCf'l"S and men 
become aroclimuted, M57-5465.-The order directing 
comman(ling officers to be self''cted. emanat.ed frOUl hOUle. 
546!}.-Great ... tress is la.id on the ne<'es~ity of increasing 
the powers of commanding officers; it is thert'fore a 
mo.tt.('r J)f great moment that the officers who join the 
l\J'II\y should he officers of highel.' attainments than youths 
of sixteen usua1ly are, 5·t7o.-Thc power of selection 
must be exercised with wisdom Hond discretion, 5474.
As far as his t'xpe.rience goes the appointment for brigade 
: .. },d dh·isional comma.nds has been by selection, 5475.
Officer<; have repeatedly be('n transferred from the com .. 
mand of natives to the command of Europeans. 5479.
The Punjaubee It''l';es are not under the A.·tiole9 of ,,"rar ; 
commanding offi('ers (,&Jl dismiss for misconduct. and the 
hoard of administration can incfCMe or diminish the force, 
54A0--54B4.-The comma.ndin~ officer of a na.tive regi~ 
ment Rhould hQ\'e greu.t power, 54r-l7.-\Vould not limit the 
Crown in the selection of the Commander-iD~chief, 5491-
549:J.-Tbe position of the Commander-in~chiefin India if 
selet1.cd from the local force, 54!J-4-5497.-'fhe a.rmy, hoth 
F.ul'Openn and native! must be suhordinate to the Govern_ 
ment of India, 5499.-ReaBons for retail1in~ the commis
sioned a-rades in the native army. Promotion should be 
mad~ fur merit combined with seniority, 5500-5507.
Grounds on which the Govemor-.Genera.l advocates 
hlwing If) smo.ll European clwalry regiments, rather than 
fin' large J"egimf'nts, 55()~551O.-Would dh-irle the 
Rf'ngal army, but keep them under one command, 
fi511-F.o514.-Equa.li7.ing the three IlI'mies would not have 
the sa.me eWect. Very desimble t.o keep the presidential 
&.l·mira di:t:itinct. 5515-5517.-Would confine the Mlldrna 
Ilnd Bombay troops to thf'i," respecl.ive presidencies, 
5,1} I ~5:!O.-Gro\lnds on whil'h s(lparate anniell are ad
vocat.ed, 5521-55:"'~I.-The Bombav army I)hould not be 
increl\sed more than is n!commen"ded, 55311-653:'>.-The 
rule fur appointmffit to commnri.d i$ one of selection, 
with preference to the claims of seniority if not unfit, 
55:J5-55:lB.-Not aware th8.t tht' Go\-emment has come 
to any decision as to the cOllstitution of the .Bengnl 
army, 5540-5545.-ln appointing o1Ii.c('J'S to responsible 
positions. ·public interes~ are tbe main thing c:on
sider{'d. It is not purely personal, but general, motives 
which giws seniority a ('i!lim for considerat.ion. It is 
equflllr undesinlhle to adhere- rif(idly to the rule of 
~enioMtv. or to tl"el\t ~"ith rli8l'c'fard the claims of seniority, 
fi9!}5-7()(l9.-'l'he locill Commantlt'l"S-in-ehief should re
tain thf'Lr pnwers int.aet, 7014.-1'be dis&(h·ant.nge.s atten .. 
rlant on dividing the comOl8.nc;i of Ben/inll uJ'my ~reater 
than the tlisn{b·a.ntll~es arising from th., extent of the 
comma.nd, 7015.-A6 to tht' f"xpedien('y of' disarming the II 
population of Incliu., iOl6-iIl'2U.-The police institution \\. 
must depl!"nd on the so('illl state of the people a.nd their 
feclin~ towards .the HOVemmf"llt. 7(r21-70'"14.-Native 
troups shouhl he trained as the Europt'un tt"(U")ps. but: not 
arml!'d with the Enfielcl rifle; 011 improvements in the 
smalllll'ms should hI:' kC}lt to thto El1ropt>sniJ. i025-;OO8. 
-An inferior arm WHltld be pt'rf{'ctly efficient for any 
servict' the llbti,·e army would he called upon t.o pertonn, 
i039.-The police should not halO., military training w 
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the 9&1ne erlent 88 native l'JoIdier!; a marked distinction 
should be kept up bt-tween the two. i047. 704S.-As I'M 
as the commIssioned grnde the merit of the soldier should 
l'-re<iominate in e,'ery way. \\'hen once 8 native officer 
It would he proper to give more consideration to senio .. 
rity, '050.-As a general rule regiment-s should confine 
their recruiting to particular districts, i05Z.-The Bengal 
sepoys had heen led to think themselves of lV'eater value 
tn the state than they ought to h"oe been. iU5.J...i056.
'fhe extent to which th~ powers of comma.nding CJfficers 
should he increased rrquires Dluch consideration, 7057.
Opinion is unfavorallie to native courts·ma.rtial, 705~.
Would prefer European courts, 7059.-A well understood 
covenant contract with native 80ldiers sufficient. 7062.
Opinion as to pe-nsian! and limited enlistmentJ i063-i068. 

\VILSON, Major-Generol Sir AacHDALB, B&rt., K.C.B. 
Haa heen :J9 year. in Indio, 5547.-The whole time in 

the llen~o.l artillery. Commanded the' artillery with 
"rheeler's furce in 1849, Bnd the force before Delhi in 
Itl57. 554~.-AIl the European force in India shoul~ be 
eornposed aftroops of the line, 5549.-Therewould other
wise be jealousies, and constant supe1'CeSsion of the local 
officel'8, 555tl-One system of discipline a. decided ad .. 
,'anta.ge. In the scientific bmnehes the materiel and 
equipment should be I18similnted. 5551.-A system of 
relief for these branches a(his8ble, that they may learn 
hnprovemmts at home, 5552.-The royal artillery brou,:lht 
a number of imprm'ements to India., 555.3.-Difference 
hf'tween the royalaud Bengal artillery, 5555.-Tbere·is a 
difference between the systems of Bengal and the other 
p .... idenci ••• 5557.-·I'he fi ... t troo!, of Bengo.! artillery 
"'88 rtllsrd to go to Egnlt, 5559.-Bcngal artillery never 
had sufficient.offi('crs. 5.w.3.-The e!'iltablishment is not 
sufficient, 556i.-Non .. commissioned officers are much 
tBken away for civil employment, 5570.-The vacancies 
Bre not filled up. Corps has always bet"n short of men. 
.;57.j.-HenJ!&1 artiUf'ry would be imprm"ed by having 
the df:>tachment s~·stnn. 55i5.-All the artillel'Y in India. 
sbou1d be assimilated, 55i7.-This was ordered, but not 
carr1t'd out, 557:i.o5583.-HIl-nng- roynl artillery in India an 
fuh'untnge to hoth Sf'M;ces. 55~b.-Reliefs should go viA. 
the CS\)t!, 55~.-A Europesn should not een'e in Indio. 
more t Ian 12 yeal,., 55~9.-They should be relieved after 
that, timf'. 5':'9t1.-Ufficers now in the Company's service 
,,'ould nnt wish to ex('hangl', on account of the pensions 
they would ha,'e to give up, 5591.-Re¢ments now exist
ing should he mnintained, until the preunt generation of 
otlicCl'8 is absorbed, bb!):i.-A loca.l officer exchanging 
shoulcl forfeit.1I ad, .. ntageB at! to funds. &c .• 5594.-AIl 
hf:'l'f'afUor entf'ring the service should come in by purchase_ 
5597.-It should be on the same footing as the rovu.l 
annr. 5flOO.-Off'rers should not be balled on to 8ub8C'nbe 
to tile fund8, 5601.-There could be no exrhan~e into 
the 10('801 arm" 560'2, 56U3.-lf. however, the offieer came 
in junior tlf his rank, the.re would he no objection, 5604. 
_ Local offiC'el'S 6hould be nllowed to remove out of the 
armv. but none should he taken in their places, 56OM.
All anns of the sel'\;ce should be amalgamated with the 
.. "yo.! anny. 5610. 561 I.-They should be kept in bat
talions. as"now, 5612.-No native artilleryman should be 
a.lloWf'd in the ecn·it'f', 5614.-Bengn1 native regiments 
m",y he ktpt up in name, and the officers employed 88 
thou~ht hest. bill i.-They may be employed in any waYt 
I'rO\';,I.d th,i .. ri~ht.o are oecurecl. 5619. 5620.-)f the 
p'"}pulation 81'\" di!llLMTlt'd. 25.(K)() Europeans would suffice 
for HenJClll, 5'iib.- Excluding police, would h""e an 
equal numhtr of Enroptans and narivt"s,. 56:.!6.-No 
nati.e ohould be allowed the Enfield rifle. 5();n.-i'reoent 
loeaJ battalions should be numbered as Queen's re¢
ment. •• f)(i:il:'l.-Offu-ers, if called on to Sel'\'e awuy from 
India, should not. draw Indian rates of pay. 5643-5645.
Those now in the senrice might be retained in India, 
unle!\8 thry pref'(·rred to take their sho.re of duties ebe
wh('l'f'. b()..Jj, 51i4S.-Genf'nlUy, the wish of the Ben.nJ 
artillery i. to he amalgoml\ted with the royal, 5649. 
-The' two ('orps have lawly smoed very amicably in 
Indill. and both l1ave benefited by workinft togeth('.r, 
5fifd.-ln time of peace jealousies might &rll,e, 5ti5.:1.
TileI"(' 18 much jealousy bt.>twH'n the Queen'. and Com .. 
Jlfmy's troop", nnd must be, 5654-56~1.-<:?loniRI I'f'Ai
mrnt8 a.re lltokt>cl down upon hy tbe hne. f)(Jh2.-0fR('('l"S 
of colonial ('01'1'. (lUn fix-change, 66tiR--N"o want of 
cfficimcy in the royal artillery on hr.ndin~. 56i:'!.-Shld 
horm.·s (lI'C u!'It!cI in l\t!ngal with the arttllery. 5()tolI.
COUTM(J of illsm.1ction of artillcrv recruits, fifi..-4.-'l'hey 
"hou1l1 not 1,.. tl'uinecl hcfoN g~lillll ont, OI)~b.-FI'f'8h 
f'!nmpaniE"ft would take a twrh'emonth before they oould 
he fit for any cilltiClli in the fielcl. 5IiH9.-Rnvnl artillery 
h8.8 8YCl'a "'Tld grMs cuttf!rl'l, bt;!-)l,-No ,IiITcrenoo of 
e:xpense hetween the two oorps, 5694, 6695.-Magazinea 

of one presidency &re useless for another, owing to want 
of BSSimiintion, .5iOl.-Uetoohment system preferahle. 
it i. more perfect. 5ill. 571:!. • 

ABBOTT, Major-General Sir FREDERICK, c.n. 
Belonged to the Bengal engineel'6, 5iI6.-Served in India 

fro".l 182'2 to 1&47 •. 571j".'-All the European force for 
Ind18 should be enhAted for local service there. 5i':lO.-A 
po~on of .the line might occasionally be sent to learn their 
dUties, S721.-Rcsson for having a IOCBI force, 5722.
H~een .. 4~).~ a.nd 50,UOO Kuropean8 only required ~or 
IndIO., Dt2.l-0ne European to two natives would he a 
fail' proportion, 5i24.-Recruit.ing should be in England 
only, 5i25.-Regiments proceeding to India shOUld be 
made over to the Commander-in-ch"iefthere, 57:-H.-Thf'J 
are, 88 it were, lent to India, 67:i2.-l'he re~ments lent 
should be an additional fO'l'Ce, 5i40.-They would be sent 
chiefly for the benefit of Great Britain, and partly fur that 
of India, 5741.-Their 6:.:pense should be bome by hoth. 
574:i.-Indi& haa been acquired chiefly by the aid of the 
sepoys, 6746.-A certain number of troops 8hould he 
attached to the soil to gnarrl against India. e,'er being 
denuded of troops, 6i50.-There has been one ('Me of 
mutiny in the local force, fi7M-5iS5.-This is R ('on
tingency not necessary to be taken into account. 5i5i.
Local force should not be removed beyond' the Indian 

.tenitories. It should be so enlisted. 5759.- Recruiting 
dep6ts should be fanned on B Beale sufficient to enlist the 
men, 5766.-Recrnits in depot here would be under the 
Commander~in-chief, 5769.-Cmna and Persia .. Eurn-

rean question, 6i70.-Troops have been suddenll sent to 
ndia with danger to Great Britain, S77G.-Safety of 

England could not depend on troops 10,000 miles off, 
5719.-More attention would be gh'en to the wa.nts of 
England than of India, 5i80.-Troops were taken from 
India for Persia, 5i~1-578:'?, and for China, 57Ki.-By 
increasing the bounty there would be plenty of men. 
5i90.-Tbe same number of men will be required whether 
enlisted for general or local service. 679:l.-Hafety of 
India should not be entrusted to PW'liament. 5iil-i.-Dif
fi('ulty of recruiting for 8 line force would be increased. 
owing to the reliefs; H,OOO men would be constantly on 
the voyage, 579Y.-Mo.ny troops arriving with European 
ideas shock tbe natives, 5~2.-'fhe prejudices of the 
natives are not respected 01' consulted. 5t'04.-N'ew II.l'
rivals cannot take care of their heoJ.th, and are more 
likely to come into collision with the people. 5~06.-Men 
think they are in Europe a long time aftel' theV' are in 
India, 5HU8,-Offence is gi¥en without tbe person being 
aware of it, 5!\1:l.-In a local (0= half the expense of 
reliefs would be sayed, 5HI4.-Retiring allowances of 
officers are greatel"than in Her Ma.je$ty~s sen-i('e, 5817.
If the regiment were a movf'.o.ble one this would· be s8,'ed, 
5~IH.-Low caste nati ... should be rai,ed. 5!\~.-They 
should not be enlisted for a len~thened period. 58~I.
If they desert they do not take their anns or unUonn, 
58~6.-Police should not have fire arms, .5~ •. - The 
treasuries should be at large stations, ,58,'ji.-European 
regiments should ha,oe ouly 500 meD each. 5838.-Small 
regiments have as much moral effect in India. as large; 
ther have also other advantagca, 5!j;j9.-/liumber of 
regtmente: should be multiplied iI1stead. of strengthening 
.... h. 5.'l4H.-They would brigade more easily with natives. 
6~.-There should be no small detachments in India, 
5!\55.-Loco.l European regiments of 500 men should have 
about the same number of officers M the native regiments, 
5~9.-By recruiting from the army, you get better men 
for the chil senice, 5863.-After serving a certain time 
tht"s8 officers might be smIck oJf their regiments, 5&i5. 
-~on-commi88ioned oftioera abo must be 80 withdrawn, 
5~67.-There would he .ery little study of the language, 
if civil appointments were not open to officers, f#:!.72.
It is & great stimulua in every way. 5Bi-3.-If it were not 
for the proopoet of civilemploymeot'j!eople would prefer 
entering the Queen's 8e!'\i.ce. iJ8ii, 5Bttt-Best regimen
tal ofli(,8l'B are not withdr&\V11 for staff, 5HSl.-Regiments 
hM·e been under-officered, 5~5.-After a certain nwnber 
of years' chil service, an offieer should not be allowed to 
retum to militarv dutv, ~q.-Present SYStem of ft"('nlit
ing doel!! not affeCt that for Her Majesty's servire. St*J6.
Indian anny too far separated to be united, 5~9~.-'vo 
inronvenient jealousies between the two services. 5902. 
590.1f.-Since staff appointments ha,'e been tbrown open 
to them. Quem's officers, to • certain exten~ 8('quire the 
lanlluages, '[),91:t-Locl\l offil:'el'S are e..'Ccluded troln &P
lJointm("nts in the colonies" 59Ui, fi91i.-Any system of 
exchange impossible, 6919. 

McLENNAN, Dr. JOHN. 

Belon~ed to the BOnIliav medical servire, 59:20.-SeM,oed a2 
y ...... in India. from f~2:4 10 1855. blI:I:!.-Line and IocaI 
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troOll8 equaUyl{ood, but men of the line 8l'e more ca.refi.l11y 
recruited, 5924.-A mnn may serve in India well and efti~ 
ciently 16 or l~ years, 59:25.-Avel'nA'c would prooably be 
10 to 1:3 years. 5!126.-Volunteering should be allowed to 
the- greatest possible extent, 5~J~,-More depends on the 
selection of the men than on any pre\iOU8 service else
where. b~J:l8.-Men ha.ve bl".en not unfl'equently sent to 
Indio. who were unfit for soldiers, 592~.-This refers to t.he 
infantry. the loco.l artillery have been weU recruited, 5~J2~. 
-'J'here should he lock 'hospitals, and 8. c)t'l'fl:pDnn with 
each regiment. 5929.--The men of the different force8 
might be consolitlated, 593(t-As respectllthe officers there 
are difficulties. 6~':in.-They do not, however~ appear to be 
insumlountahle, 5930.-Local European force 8hon1l1 he 
kept up by rlrafta and volunteers from ths line, 5932.
Such volunteering w~ fonnerly permitted. 59:.s:J.-AccliM 
mation exists. but men are worn out sooner in Indio. than 
in Europ~ 59~J.::t-A residence of from three to five years 
:renders" man more efficient, 4934.-By residence in 
India a. rlUw's habits change, not his constitution, 5936, 
6!I,ji .-LesB mortality among men of three or four ye&l'8' 
scr\-1ce. than among new a.rrivab, 593S.-That men 
coming from Australia or Mauritius are better fitted for 
sen'ice than men landed a.t once in lmu&, doubtful, 5~)40. 
--Beer ie less injurious th&l1 arl'9.('k j water' is best, 5941. 
-~o man should be Bent to Indio. under 22, b94:i.-· 
<;rowing boys are more susceptible of diseal'!~ 5945.
I...oCftotiwl on eiel'Bted ranges, a very great advlt.utatte, 
b!}4fl.-Troops in Inwa are too much burthened With 
dothes, 59(;:j,-~o general rule on the subject can be laid 
down for the whole uf India., the climate vmes 80 much, 
S!Ui:i.-ls not aware why lock hospitals in India WCU'(! 

aha.ndoned, S~l~l. 

""ILLOUG"BY~ Mr. JOHN POLLARD. 

Is n Dlcmhe<r of thfl Council of India, 6060.-Belonged for .. 
merly to the Uombaycivilservice, ti060.-Sel'Vcd continu .. 
ously in India for upwards of 30 years, liOG!, 6062.
'V as ~ecretary to Gol'ernment of Bombay, and a.fterwa.rda 
member of the Government, 6U63.-European force in 
IndiBl5hould bc'partly local, po.rtlr.line; tbree~fifths of the 
ea\'alry and infantry. and the who e, or three~fourths of the 
artiU('Ity. should he local. 6065.-Reason for thia opinion 
is, it is impossible to do without a. no.til·e armr.; India. 
could not be kept by Etlropean troops alone,. (j066.-A 
larger proportion of Europeans, than hitherto should be 
kept, 606i.-Local European force would be recruited in 
En,Uland, 60iU.-Present .recruitingeata.hlishmenta do not 
compete ll.,Ilninst each other. 'I'hey a.re both under the Horse 
Guarda, 60i2.-Kast India Company were ahvaysanxious 
to increase their European force, but could not gain 
nSI'!;(,llt to it, 60i 3.-Such assent WIUI very recently refused, 
6tJi7.""--~0 difficulty hitherto in recnriting for a local 
force, 6079.-J)oubts that the inteJ'e~ of the imperial 
a.rmy w()uld be damaged by recruiting for Itt In.rger local 
anny. (iUSl.-Dy emuintion means a wholesome rivalry 
between t.he two forces, 6082.-This i. one of the efl'ecta 
of a double army, not a reason for maintaining two 
armlO!l,60fl6.-Advantagee of a local &l'D1y, 6~9.-It is 
equal to the Queen's army in the field. 6090.-Both 
hent"fit by serving to~her, 6091.-A fresh ~iment in 
India. hIlS a grea.t deal to learllt 6()93.--'Local soldiers pen .. 
sioned more frequently marry nativC8 and settle in India. 
6097.-Numhel' now there, 609K-Acquaintance with 
the habit.! of 8 people 8. great s.dvantage, 6098.-lt is pOI .. 
Beased by both officers ilnd men of the local anny, but in 
• Jlre&ter degree by the oflioel'8, 6100.-1'hey ho.ve great 
&.dvantage& thereby over the line, 6103.-0flicers of 
the line, as a. gener61 rule. would not study the la.ngusges, 
6106.-1116l'e is no reason now wby any perniciou8 
jealousy should exist~ 61 1 I.-Privileges recently conceded 
to the local armies. tiIIl.-Interests of the empire are no 
doubt 1)llI'KIIlount to e\"ery other collsideration, 6115.
The interests of the empire aBd of India are iden
tical; the Ion of India. would be grievously felt, 61lt), 
The 10(,Rl force haa been frequently employed out of 
India, 6117.-'1'he authorities at home ahould not htwe 
the power to withdraw troof.s without the consent of 
th~ locw authorities, filIi .-I'roOpll raised for aervice in 
Inrtin would volun~r toO f(O elsewhere if :required, GI19. 
6t_~).-Fi.nances of India would not bear the expense of 
an army. unless a J.n.r,;re portion of it is local. 61~1.-The 
f"<1M'use of the tran~port would renuer it impracticablE'., 
61;t;i.-Go\'ernmentat home might very oft.en reco& troops 
"J{ainst the opinion of the local authority, 61~.-'1\Vo 
C/\\·u.lry and two inflmtry re~menta ~re withdrawn during 
the wtu' in th~ Crimea., 6129.-Knows of no otbp:t" instance 
oft-he withdro.wol oftronps. 61~t2.-Sf'n;'ce in India not 
Jlopul!l.l' with Ber MaJcst;y's ofliCt',rs, 6144.-They cannot 
feel the samp. interest in Indi. as the oflioers of 
au army specially raised for .orvi .. t~ 6143.-:-Ano~b ... 

FfCfI.t -reason for &. local army is, that the troops become 
1IlUred t.o the climate, 61-l-i.-Rcgiments 80 iUW'6d stand 
field sel'vice and the climate better than Q. recently arrived 
regitnP.nt. G14b.-Casea of mortality in newly arrived~w 
mente, ti148.-The only difl'erence between the two umues 
is, that the bead quartcrs of one is in 'India, and of the 
other In England, 61S2.-The Persian war W&8 prow 
claimed by Her Majesty's Government, 6154.-There is 
much less proba.bility of local troops beinp: withdrawn 
during a war than line troops. (iI61.-lndia cannot afford 
to keep up B larger force than is required for her own 
defence, 6162.- Offieers trained from youth in India 
must be more efficient for high appointments than others, 
6169, 6170.-'I'wo ,armies for the sake of emuln.tion not 
necessa.ry under ordinary cil'cumstnnces, 6176. - Still 
suC'h emulation is beneficial. 6Iii.-Armies of Indio. 
cannot be controlled by a distant authority in the same 
manner 80S the annyof Engla.nd is controlled,6181.
Under the e.'(isting system everything is prol'ided fo:r, 
GISli.-All situations 10 India. shoultl be fillc(l up by the 
local authority, 6197.-Double staff is expensi\'e, but it 
could not be got rid of. There must be a. staff for the 
nath'e army, 6:J09.-The more Rppointments placed in 
the hands of the government of India the better, 6213.
Officers for di,·isiona.l conunands are sometim~ appointed 
from England, 62l6. - Govemor--General has the power 
of selecting for comma.nds, his l\J.'rongemeots a.re fin8.1, 
(i232, 6:?33.-Commamlers~in .. chief in India recommend, 
and the GOl'emments appoint., 6239. - Seniority system 
used to be pushed to an extreme; this is now remedied. 
6:!43.-At Bomba.y SOUle of the best na.tive officers are of 
low co.ste, 6244.-ln relief's the f,;.,t point to be a.ttended 

• to is, tu take care they are sent out,..,t thc proper season, 
6245.-They should a.rril·e from the beginning of NOM 
vember till February, 6:?46.-1f alucal anny is determined 
on, tIle recruiting esta.blishments should be enlo..rged, 
6:N 7.-They a.re now under the Commander-in--chief at 
home, 6:l4tt-Establishment at Warley is not under him 
625:J.-~0 difficulty has arisen frt,Ol the pre.sent system 
&nd there would not be o..ny showd the f(Jrce at home be. 
,enlarged, 6256.-ln 0. case of emergency the men could 
be available for senice here, 6263. - The only difference 
would be, tha.t the order would bl' gl\'en by the Secretary 
of Sta.te. 6266.-So1diers do not deteriorate after a few 
years residence in India. Cases of mortality in regiments 
arriving at a bad season pointed out, 6269. -A degree of 
seasoning and acclima.tization is required. 6:2i5. - Regi
ments of the line tUTiving. in India are not so efficient for 
two or three years as the localregimentsl 62i7.-Rccmits 
fur local corplJ do not suffer 90 much, 62i9.-The o\'er
land route should only be resorted to for the despatch of 
troops in times of great emergency, 62~.-About GO,OOO 
troops have been recently sent to India at a cost of up
'Mlrl'ds of two millions, 6:284, 62NS.-Rates at which t.hey 
are being conveyed, 62t-15. - A Government system of 
transport not advisable, 6~7. - Local force should be 
recruited as at present, G~97. - System of "olunteerin~ 
might be, extended to it, 6298. - Loce.! Brmy I) very 
popular service. 6299.-Does not see how the system of 
exchange could be introduced, 6:300. - Under the ,Pur
chue system India would suffer, G.301.-Local officers 
can now be employed hy Her Majesty. 6302.- Secreta.ry 
of State in Council has the power of dismissal a.nd 
restoration~ 6:.103, G304.-Bounty money of a line and local 
recntit is the same, 6307. - Average cost of the latter, 
6:.JOS.-li there be any difference of e.x.pense it might be 
equalized, 6::U0.--One reason for &0 increase of the local 
force i!, that the unemployed ofiiQe1'S might be attached 
to it, 6311. 

RAIKES, Mr~ CHARLES. 

Belongs to the Bengal civil servict", 6396.-Hns been 2i 
years in India, chiefly in the North-western provincca, 
6~!q.-Has also been commissioner at Lahore. 6391(
Civil police in India very inefficient, It should have Ii 
milit&ry organi&o.tion. Ci\'il dut.iea should be taken 
from the army and transferred to the police, &tOO.
Nath'o &l'IDy should be reduced in the same proportion 
as the police are organized, 6402.-'1'he pohce should 
have light muskets. 6403.-They should ha,ve military 
traiuing. 6·W6.-Thero ahould be one~th.ird Europeans. 
Artillery in our handa, Inclia is Bafe. There should he 
companies of castes in regiments, 6408.-Police would 
be undcl the civil authority, &U5.-Police should have 
the same pavand pensiuns as. troops of the line, 6425. 
'-Comm&ndinJ{ officei' should ha,'s s.hsolute power, 
4(i:27.-For ~orth~west provinces, 8,500 ca\'alry and 
~o.n{)!) Europran infantry sufficient, 6..J.34.-For Bengal, 
8,100 horse,. and 32,4UU foot police sufficient, 6441. 
-Including the cidl police, 5:...000 altogether, 64-19. 
-There should be one offiou to 100 home a.nd 400 foot, 

e3 
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6455.-1'11. sorvice would be highly populAr, 6458.
Thf>y would not be more dangerous than the native army, 
645~.-Policemen must be able to speak the language 
(If the country in which they are employed, 6460.-But 
they should he bro\Jght from a dist.ance, 64fil.-They 
millht he employed in war, M64.-Discipline, how to be 
c(mducted, 64~5.-Civil treasuries should be under the 
charg~ of the military police" 6494. 

ELLKNBOROIfGH, Earl of •. G.C.B. 
It is necessary that there should be two arrnies in Inrlia, 

649j, 64!J~.-That one force should he balanced against 
the other, 64!J9.-A reserve of 5,000 men at Chatham 
ahvnys ready for embarkation for India dpsirahle, 6G01. 
650~.-If the estahlishment is reduced to the minimum, 
it woulrl be a serious incom"enience to detach any troops 

. from Indio.;' the- decision woulrl rest on the responsibility 
of the GO\'emment, (i504, 6505.-Thel'e should be royal 
8S well M lucal artillery and cavalry, 6506.-The roval 
artiil«::ry more expensive than the local artillery, 6507-
651O.-DurinM' a Europenn war troops could 1east be 
sparro from India, 661l.-Artillery not more likely to 
be withdrawn, than cavalry and infantry. 6512-fiid6. 
-The best education for every" cidl servant in Inflia 
is scn.icc in the native army; plan for drawing the civil 
senrirc through the anny, 6.51R-No ruh·Q.nt.ages in 
dl,;ding the Bengal anny, 6519-6524.-l'he patronage 
as rrgnrilR appointJll('nts in India. should remain with the 
Intlirm authorities. 6;J:25.-Appointments to dhrisional 
cfmml8nds. 6526-6530.-The importance of fully qualified 
oftirf'rs h("ing placed in those commands. as well 88 in 
{'oUl1nanrl nfre~iments and brigades, 6531-6541.-SYtJtem 
of a.ppointing officers hetween the Cornmander~in~chief 
Rnd tile (jovemor~General, 6M2-6fi.t5.-Channel through 
~\'hirh tht> I'(·commendations for rewards should be made, 
fiS46, 65-ij.-..The relations between the local army of 
India and thE" Sccretary of State and Council should be 
the Sfime as t.hose which existed 'between the anny of 
In(lia, thf' Board of Control. and Court of Directors, 
,j.~·1~).-The eh·il govt>mment must be superior to the 
militl~rv 8.uthoritics-. {i550.-Desires tha.t there should be 
two di~tinct annies, two interests., Bnd two feelings. 6551-
fi:iS~i.-The local amlY should remain 88 they now are. 
fl!i.~i.-Formerly h£' object.ed to an increase of the local 
ElI~'I).C1\n forre, lJUt now &(h-oootee it for the purpose of 
Pr'('!'l{·I'\-ing the balanCt' between the two armies, 6560-6564. 
-Aplwintm('nt$ t.o he OpMl equally to the officers of 
Loth St·rv1Ct>S. 656f)-fibG~.-Ma.ny officen of the royal 
amlY would qualify for appointments, which by affording 
the Govemment B lar~l-r field for ee1ection would he a 
!Creat ... h·lIJltllj!e, 65/i9-6574.-The local force should be 
under the 8&ffi(> a.rticles of 1\'tU' 88 the line, 65i5.-The 
Seen:tary for War should have the entire disposal of 
thl' lc,raJ troop" 9'0 lon~ 118 they are in this country, 65i6-
6.'ii9.-Anticipa.t.eR no inrom·eniencea from raising a local 
foN''t'' fur India of 60,nOO, u it is a populal' service, 65t40. 
-Recntib are 8t>nt to India too young, 6581.-Advan
Lug('nus if the rlcphts ot home were on a larter scale, in 
orrl('r thllt tht! men !tnt out might be more trained. 
finK:,! -6.~.-()ffiC'ers shonlrl!o out young, 6585.-1f the 
na.til·e re,giml"nt.a are organise on the i.rrejlUllU" svst.fm the 
ynun~ nfficeMl must do duty at first with Europe&n corys; 
plan for drawing the rhoil 8enice from the anny. 5586-
ti,r;~H.-InteJ"('ouM;e hetween the Commander--in-chief at 
hom!" and the Comrnanrier-in-chi£,f in India, when the 
1atter is an officer of the Indian army. The Queen's 
armv in India IUJ allit·d 8uhsidiary force i the Indian anny 
a n~tionlll aml" to which the GoveMlOr-General st6nds 
in the 8arne rtla.tion 88 the Crown stands to the rtJlal 
army, 65!'1,9-659~.-Tbe 10cnJ army WQuld prefer reID8tn

ing under its own head. fi601.- Reloth'e fl~ition of 
the (;m·emor--General and Comnumder-in..('hlef in India 
towardB tht" hoyne authorit1t'~s -and the Commanrlt'r~in· 
chit·f in l':nr.cIBnd. fi603-ti616.-The Secretary of State 
aUtI ('()nlmandf'r-in~chief in ~:ngland should always com .. 
mllnicate and act to~eth",. not hy law, hut hv tho neceNsi .. 
titls of pnlitical tinily life, 6617··6619.-As to ihe eligihility 
of an "Ifuwr of' the lOI~a.1 fort"fl bein~ appointt-d Com .. 
rTlanller-m-C'hil'f 'nf the Ii.lIe force sen'mg in India. 6620, 
('I;~ L - The prerollati"e uf t.he Crown t.o he the same 
tmvurdll hot h armie~. fi(i:l2.-The ml'n of the local Ellro~ 
peall fnr~t;' to hl' tr'Ltno'4 in Enji(ltmd. (,6:?:i, 66~4.-: The 
c!lprit, ci .. t'urre III ,t more ","slly mn.intained in ,. line than 
in a 11)('111 fOl'('e, 'ili:!I), fiG:!7.-'rhl" cont.rol eXf'rcirwd by 
tIlt" COnllnlllHlt'r-in-chirf at humc O\"l"1' the army Ben·ing 
ill IndIA. lifi:!l'I-fiti:-iO.- Rt.clM.1it-in)( of th(' local fUN!e, ~ili:i2. 
-·I'huuRlit ILt on(l time thlLt. the Ruropcan force of the 
C(lmluU\~· \\'11.8 tuu Illr",,, for th€\ purpose of pt'(>,!WI'\'inct the 
hlliu.nl!c: tlmt, IlpiniolilHodi6ed hy t'f'f'-ent events, fi6:~t-6ti;-46. 
--IIUl'~ nut thinl< tlllf,t olli{!-t"rl':l of t.h~ loew for("'e wtmld 
fll11llify tlU'QlIsclvtle fur th~ dutH.>t of Comma.nder-in-<.'hicf, 

. 6636, 66.17.-1n CIl8elI of emergency theIne.' fa"," train
ing in England to be by law T)lo.ced under the same 
Buthoritie6 as the line) 66:i8--6fl40.-More llece~~8J'V if 
the fOl"'C'e is increased, (i64l.-The dilSC'ipline of the local 
force to he cu.rried ml by the Council of India. 6fl'-!:!.
The trnnsfer of the force to t.he Comrnancler-in-(;hief to 
be made only in case of emergency, {i64:i.-'111C bounty 
to be the same for both armies. 6644, 6647.-Not aware 
thM any change would he nece.asary .in the orf,l8.Jlizat.lon 
if the IocaJ force in this country be raised from 1200 to 
10,000, 664~6650.-The haJanee brtween the officers of 
the two annies, 6651-6657.-Line officers to he eligihle 
for police C01'PS, 6658.-The ol"ganization -in Bombay and 
Madras not altered. 6659.-No necessity for a large in
C1'ell8e to the 10caJ. force of" Madras 8.11(1 Bombav if the 
native annies remain the sa.tne. 666()-4_j6~i4.~One Euro.
pean regiment requires· two native., 66~iS-t)tj66.-Poliee 
corps to have inferior training and inferior u.rms. A 
lower "'te of P'Y, 6667 -6671.-Rdative positions of the 
Conunanders-in .. ehief at the minor presIdencies and the 

, C'..ommandel'6-in-chief 'in India, (jfi72-6tiiH.-'l'he GOl'er
nor-General to select the be..~t men for a.ppointments 
irrespecti\pe 01 the ~rvice to which they belong, 61jj9-
668:J.-No difference in the efficiency of the local l';uro
peon f"reo and the line, 6684-6685.-l'he fie1<l of Inrlt. 
for the army an enormous advantage to the State. 6GA6, 
668i.-The efficiency of the Indian a.nny and the Duke 
of Wellington'9 opinion, 6688-669:3. . 

YORKE, M~or General Sir CHARLE~. K.C,B. 
Power of the Cornmander-in-chief at home over the Com .. 

mander-in~chief in India, is confined to matters of dis
cipline and promotion, 6694.-There has nev{'r het>n any 
interference as to the movement of troops, (i695.-Com
m8Jlder-jn~chief in India has the power bf approving 
general- courts-martial, e'"eo to the dismissal or caahi('I'~ 
ing hf officera; &Ild the power of life and dea.th. The 
proceedings are sent home to the Judge Advocate-gt>neral 
who lays them before the Commandc:r-in-chief, 6696.
Should there be an, irreguJarity, the o.ttention of the 
Commander-in-chief lD India is drawn to it. 6697.-Hen
tences of courts-martial are carried out in Iudia, 6698-6illO. 
-.:::-'I'he Queen can !'emit the sentence. Il!' interfere. as far 
M the Articles of War authorize interference. 670 I.-This 
power is lreldom exercised. Cases. are. considered to be 
rleoided Oil the spot, 6j02, 6.]03.-Any infonnlllity only, 
would be noticed, 6705.-1f 8 senteDce-were irreg'ular or 
disproportionately senre, the Queen's power would remain 
to do justice in the case, 6i06.-ln cases of courts-ma.rtial 

• in this -country. the Queen's pleasure is taken before the 
sentence i8 carried out, 6707.-ln India. the CommantiE'r
in-chief approves the sentence on the spot, 6i08.--Should 
there be any. violation of the regulations, the Commander
in--ehief here would !-rive 8 direc. Ol'der on the subject to 
the Commander-in .. chiefin India, 67J3.6i14.-:\'o orders 
are issued to the anny in India except through the Corn~ 
mander--in...chief there, 6715.-There is no direct offi(~ial 
oommWlicBtion between the Commander-in--ehief here 
and the C'ommandel"-w-chief in I ndia, except on questions 
of discipline and promotion. 6iI7-19.-Commamlers-in. 
chief at Madras Blld Bombay cannot confirm seJllienc'CS 
of capital punishment, 6i21...,-'l'he Crown only can &Iter 
the l'f'l(ullltioDs of the service, 6725, 6726: 

ELLIOT, Mr. EDWARD FR.ANCIS. 

Was formerly in the royal engiw:'eers. ~a.s been ('mpl.(~_d 
for many ytars at the head of the police at Madras., 6, 2~, 
67:l9.-'I1ie police of the town of Madras w .... I'u",ly 
civil body. 6j34, 6i35.-Sche1Dc' of police sug~esl.ed for 
the Presi(len~y of Ma.dras. There should be a chief com~ 
missioner, and each district should be under the charge 
of a miJitary officer, fi73H.-lt is now being carried out, 
67:il'<I.-A Enropean superintendent should htWl' 1.000 
or l.:.~)f) men unot!r him, with two deputiss. Europeans. 
6i44.-Su('h a polire will reduce th~ amount. of nati"e 
troops I't'quired, 675(l.-The\' should he armed with & 

small r.a.rbme. 675:?-The lrlflh constabu18r~· should be 
the basi." of a police for India., 6i~.-Ottirers wlth~ 
drawn from their regiments to serve with the police 
should have the oc.nefit of regimento.1 promotion. fiiti!-·3. 
----At the ca.pitals the police should not be thus sMned. 
fi76-t.-The l~lice sh,ould be firessed ~ nati\,~R. n~~ as 
EuropeaM. 6,9.5.-1 hey could not easily comhtne~ til ~'9. 
-A regularly trained and. ~ood p6l}ice.man Ui. worrh ~n 
~'-lldiers nut propf'rly trained: for hIS -Slll'l·utl outll'S. 
6~H7.-A gootl polieeman would prove the best (If $01. 

dil'1'81 6~m~.-1'h£' poliN:' sit(luhi btl undt"r military conrrot 
lUI II Nuperintt'ntit'nce, ti..~ I :t-:--f!:Ul'Oltt"tt.n n tln-('t)mmis~i()ned 
nmrer~ s.re not required. (h"'I~.-AH dasses and ('Jl8t('~" flf 
nativE'S should b~ t8k~n, 6t:lPJ.-At Ma.d:ra."1 the Eurn ... 
poans tu natives might be R.IJ I in 5, indmhng tht 
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police. fJ8:?4, 6~25.-1f t~e police is efficifntl.Y trained and 
handled. e\'ery mfonnatlon would be obtruned, 6H2K
Jnstan{'e of this in 1~~~9. Cll"CH.-There should be a..
dett'cti,'e police, the talliMia or village watchmen. are 
such from chSt;(';, 6837.-'1'he 'present police peons should 
be done away with, (i~ .. IO.-Tlle men should not be 
eml)luyed in their own immediate couniry. amongst 
thelT rt'la.ti,-es, Clf4G.-MaholDedans and Hindoos should 
he mixed togdher, 6847.-CbJef commissioner should 
IHtve pOWt'r of Jismi!>SaJ, t.!M!).-Tb-ere should be three 
cle.'Ise.s of pri,'a.tes ,",rith different rates of P&Y, G~9.
And 8Upf'.rior nati,'e officers. 6H55.-There should be no 
European consta.bles in the provinces. At the pre5i. 
df'IlCit's they are neces8nry. 6M56.-Much persecution haa 
hitherto existed in cOllselJuence of the police peons being 
employed in thu collectIOn of tht> revenue, 6B6~.-lf a. 
polic~mo.n is discharged it does not effe<..1; his caste. 6H79. 
-Should Mariras he denuded "f tro()ps a well organized 
p()iice w.)uld be most \'Illuable. (i~t-Io2.-They might be 
used 88 a local militia, 6~"l-l.-',,"ill furnish a copy of 
the proposal submitted by him re!lpecting a police force, 
6H~~I, 6.1.(90. 

'VOOD. f'..olonel ROBERT BLUCHER, C.B. 

H Il.8 been ~.j "eMS in the army. W 88 se,'en years secretary 
to Lord Hu.rdin!{c. Has been lately dcput)'.ad.jutant. 
gelleral in ireland, ~~l. - PrincilJ1e of promotIOn for 
service mij{ht be adopted~ in lieu of by regimental sue .. 
cession, tN9:!.-Indian army might a.t onoo be made a 
branch of the royal &rIllY. fiti92.-Pa.tronage might remain 
a...q nnw. 689:l.-Administration of the Incuan amlY would 
hI' carried on by the Commamler-inMchief im.tca.d of by 
the Council of India, 6~~j2.-R.elo.tive positions of the 
ComIlULmler~in~chief and Secretary of State for India, 
689:2'.-Officers o.t present in the 81~rvice must continue to 
he eIJlployed in India. fiB92.- Supcl"tlumeraries, should 
there be allY. mi~ht he att.aehed to European rt"giments, 
6~92,-Patron8{(e of all ut)pointmentti should rest With the 
authorities in India, 6K~J:!.-ComUlanders~iD.Mchief should 
correspond direct with the hOUle authorities as rcspect-s 
Europcu.n troops, ~92. - Mcmorandtun regarding the 

consolidation of the Europea.n fol'Ct'9, (,892.- 'The three 
armies should remain distinct. &,,\!);t.-Promotiolls in the 
European regiments would go regimentnlly, 6~~)4.-Thel'e 
would be a. list of the officers employed with t.he nati\'e 
army a.t each presideu("y, ~95.-Exchallgt>s could take 
place. ~H6. - Vommanders~in-chief at each prcsl!lency 
would be in direct communication with the CommanrJer
in-chief in England, 6~9i .-They should confiru.l cn·urts~ 
m&rtiaJ, subject to the home a.uthorities, 6!J05. - Com
mander-in-chief at home has D(lt the power of confirma.
tion, 6915.-It rests with the sovereign, 6916.-('om .. 
mander-in-chiefin India has this power, ti!Hl'l-Appoint
ments affecting officers of European regiments made in 
India should not be considered finul until approved by thc 
authorities at home, 6927.-There should be no local Eu
ropean foree, 6!~~8.-Nl\tive force should be on the il'rc~ 
gular system. There should be fcw(~r otiicel"li. and Illl 
selected, {i!):lS.-1'hey abould be looked on as staff appuint
ments, 6938.-0fficers with native corps must bo placed on 
the India.n list, 69a6.-A stepofnmk should he given after 
fixed pericuh of service, mJ4~.-Oftict.'rs on this list should 
be taken out of their regiments. 6946.-And be pro
moted on this list, 6~148.-It would be for conllirleration 
whetboc service in India. should count as two years for 
three, 6952.-There will he but one army list fOl' all officers. 
6956.-An officer on the IndilLn list cuuld return to 0. 

Europea.n regiment in: the same way as nn officer is now 
brought from the una.ttached list to full pny, 6!W::I.
Prospectively the whole army of India should be lI.111ulga
mated with the line. 6969.-0fficers now in the sen'u'e 
should be promoted in the re~iments to which they 
belonged. 69iO.-Ca.dets would be appointed unsll"l' the 
new ~u1a.tions, 6~J7:i.-The~· should he appointed on the 
same pa.y and allowances as heretofol'e, 6!:181.-"l'hcre 
should be no local artillery. 69~6.-These arrangements 
are all intended to he Pl'Ospccti\'e, 698(i.-Every officer now 
in the service should by seniority rise to the emoluments 
of a full ('olonel, 6987.-0fficers in civil emplox .:.hould 
be withdru.wn from the combatant list. 6989,-1'hu5e in 
politica.l appointments should be eligible for military eom~ 
ma.nds, 69~1.-'l'hey should be placed on the Indian list. 
6994. 
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I.-PAPERS LAID BEFORE THE COMMISSION. 

APPENDIX No.1. 

CONDITIONS on which the OFFICERS of tho E .. \sT 
INDIA. COUP.L'·n:'S ArtMIES accepted SEUYlCE. 

CONDITIONS of NOMINATION as CADETS. 

A candidate mU!l't haye attained the age-of' sixteen yea.r8. 
He is not eligible to be appointed 80 cadet niter having 
attained the nge of twenty-two years. unless he shall ha\'e 
befOo, for the space of one yea.r at least., a commissioned 
officer 10 Her Mll.je~ty·s service, or in the militia or fencible 
corps when emhodied, and bal'c been called into actual 
ser\-ic.e, or shall have been in the company ,of cadeta of the 
royo.1 r('giment of artillery. Such persons are eligible for 
the appointment of cadet, pro\·idcd their age does not ex
ceed twenty-five years. (A commission in the Guernsey 
militia, or in other corps similnrly cU'cumstancecl~ is Dot Do 

quu.lification.) 
A candidate who has been so employed must pl'cdnce his 

commission, together with II eemficate from the \" ar Office 
cr commanding offir.er of his regiment, of his having &etually 
joiAel.l o.nd done duty with the regiment for the full term of 
one year and upwards; Rnd tho.t he WDS neith('lr dismissed 
nor resigned his regiment in consequence of &Dy mis
conduct. 

No person who has been dismissed or obliged to retire 
from the army or na,'Y. the Royal Military College at 
Sandhurst, the Royal Military Academy at Woolwich, or 
from any other public institution, on account of immorn1 or 
ungentlemanly conduct, can be appointed a cadet. 

The following are the points upon which ca.ndidates are 
to be enmined -before they are passed as cadets :-

1. Ench candidate will be required to write English correctly 
from dictation. 

2. He should poaseH a competent knowledge of the ordinary 
nIles of arithmetic, including the rule of three, compound pro~ 
portion, .Imple and compound interest:, vulgar and deCimal 
fractinn .. and tbe extraction of'the squure rooL He should also 
llave E"ud the fint three books of Euclid. 

S. In lnnguD~C5 he should be ablo to translate into English 
Jlnungcs from CreSllr'1 CommcntariCli, or from the fint four books 
of VirJ.,';l'l JEnl'id. and he will be further expected to parse, and 
~ow hi, knowll'dge of grammar and syntax. 

The candidate will be required to tmURlllte from French into 
English an extract from onl! of the foUowing works, vito :
Telctnnchu~ Voitaire'll CharlC!s the XU. and Peter the Great. 
But till' candidate will have the option of being examined. in the 
HindUitani, in lieu of the French language; and in that case he 
will be required to trmslate from Hindustani into English, on 
extract from one of the following worka; .viz., Bngb-o"Babar, and 
Toto. Kuhllnee. 

4. In history he mould be prepared to pass an examination in 
Kcightley's Historie. of Greece and nome, in Glei~'s History of 
England, and in the History of British India, contamed in vol •• 
) and S of the Edinburgh Cnbillet Library. 

5, In geoli(rapby he should pO$ess a competent knowledge of 
the modern divisions of the world; the principal nations in Europe 
and A~ia; the naIDes of the capital of each nation in Europe, and 
of the chi",f cities of Hindustan; and tho names and .itulltiona of 
lhe principal riven and mountains in the world. 

6, In furtification III,~ should have read .ome elementary work 
on the subject (Strnith's Introductory Essay to the Study of For~ 
tifir.nl.-ion, or l\fncllUlay's Field Fortification), and have received 
Iooml' instruction in drawing. 

The e"id('nce to be required from candidftW8 of their baving 
acquired "some knowledge of dni"'ing," ia that they shall trnce 
corrct·tly upon paper, ill preaenee of the ex.aminers, a front of fllr
tHkatiou, 1I.('cording to "nuban', first system, and aiM the profile 
of 11 mmpan aud piU"llpet. 

TIle examina.tion of the candidates will take place before a 
Bot\lod of Esaminers to be convened for tha.t purpose at 
the Military ColleJle at Addiscombe, near Croydon; 

If not quo.lificd on tht'ir first examinatioD, they may be 
allowed 8. second triol within the next ensuing tweh·e 
months; und if not then found qualified, their nominations 
will reyert t.o the!l' patrons, and they will be deemed ineligible 
for &notht'l' nomination for a direct appointment. 

Can(iitlat-cs who have Iltl.'!sf'.d the presrrihed examinations 
at Santlhufst for commissions in Her Mujcst.y·s cllvalry or 
infMltry. within one year from the da.te of tht!ir being J''''' 
aenkd to the flolitica.l and Illilit&rv committee as ell ets 
.ud have not failed at the finw. esaniinat40D .t.Add\~cotJlbe: 

are eligible to appointments as cadf'ts, on prociucmg eer .. 
tificates from the professors at Sand.hurst of their ha.ving 
duly passed the prescribed examination in the several 6ub~ 
jects, without being r('q'med to pass an examination at 
Addiscombe. 

If the candidate has been confirmed as a membcr of the 
Church of England, he will berequire:l to make a dcclllm1ion 
to that effect. If not 80 confirmed, or if not a member of 
the Church of England, he will be required to produce a 
ct'rtificate from a minister, st.atiog that he ha.s beron well 
instructcd in the principles of the religion jn which he ha.s 
been brought up. 

The ca.ndidate will also be required to produce testimo~ 
nials of good moral conduct, under the hand of the principRI 
or superiol' authority of the college or public:- institution ill 
which he may have been educated, 01' under the hllnd of the, 
private instructor to whose care he ms)' have been enn-' 
tided; and the sa.id testimonials shall ha\'e refel'ence to his ;' 
conduct during the two years immediately pl·cceding his 
presentation for admi.ssion. ' 

Any person who shall be nominatcrl to II cadct,ship, sod 
who shall have obtained such nomination in eonsequence of: 
purchase, or agreement to purchlLSe, or of a.ny corrupt J)rac- I 

tice who.te'"el, either dire{'t or indirect, by himself, or any, 
other person with or without his privity, will be rejected, 
from the service, and ordered back to l~ngla.nd, if he shall 
have proceeded to India before a disco~ery of such corrupt: 
practice be made; 8.nd if such appointment shull have heen: 
SQ corruptly procured by himself, or with his lu-ivity, he 
will be thereby rendered incapable of holding that or any 
other situation whatever in the snid sel'vice. Provided; 
always, that if a fair disclosure of any corru pt t.ranso.cti on or' 
practice of the nllture before described. wherein any Hi·. 
rector has been concerned, shall be ,·olunttu~ly ros(le Lv 
the party or parties engaged in the same with such 
Dircetor,~ the appointment thereby procured shall be con-
firmed by the c"urt. - . 

AU direct cadets a.ppointed or SWOl"ll in before the com
mittee for pllBsing military appointments between 1,he 
10th March and 10th June, or bet",een the 10th September 
and 10th December (or the days which may be fixed on for 
the public exa.mination of the Addiscombe ead('ts), tal<c 
rank after the Addiscombe cadets who may pass I,heir .said 
examinations, pl'O\'iderl the lntter sail for their rcspectil'c 
destina.tions Within three moniM o.fter passing their said 
examinations. 

N .B. AU cadets who may be appointed between the dates 
of public examination at Addiscombe and the 10th March 
or 10th September, will be allowed to ro.nk from the date of 
their sailing, provided this takes place within three lDonths 
aft.er their being passed and sworn. 

All cadets in Bengal are required to become subscrihers 
to the Military Orphan Society, and to the Military Widows' 
Fund at that PreSidency. 

All cadets appointed at Fort St. George and Bombay are 
required to become subscribers to the Military Fund at 
their respective Jlresidencies. 

All ca"alry and infantry" ca.dets who fail to appll at the 
cadet office for their orders for emharkation wit hm three 
months from the date of their being passed Rnd sworn 
before the colDmittee, or shall not nctuany proceed under 
such orders, are considered as bsyinlX forfeited their ap
pointments, unless special circumstunces sholl justify a 
departure from this regulation. 

When the whole of the 6aid ccrtifkates, duly filled in 
and signed. are delh"ered at the cudet ottice, the suthClrity 
for the ca.d.et·s examination at Addiscombe will bc issued to 
the cn.ndido.te. 

If no parish register can be found, it is prO\'idcd us 
follows, ",iz. ;-

"That if no N'gister can be rounel, rL d(,l"larntion. pursllant 
c' to the act pu.sscd'iu the 5th and 6th yenJ' tlf his late 
" ~'I~esty 'Villiam the Fourth, of that cir{'um~ttU1c~ shu 
U be malie by the party him.se1f. wi! h his inhulTlation anll 
H helief. that his 8~e is not ucder :::i).tfPn '"ears, :UlU j011\ 

l~ 1" a 
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" not exceed twenty-two years," (Act of the Sa Geo. 3.) 
Forms of the declaration may be obtained at the CADET 

OPFICE, at the East India. House. 
W hen the cadet 18 ready to emha.rk, he must apply at 

the CADET OFFICE for 0. certificate of his having pWlsed; 
which certificate will direct him to the secretary's office, 
where he will obtain the certificate of his appointment. He 
will then hold himself in readiness to embark, either 

I
lre,'iouB to the ship's departure from Gravesend, or a.t the 
ast port from whence the ship shall be ordered to take her 

departure from England. 
It being in contemplation to establish new regulations 

under which ensigns will not be promoted to lieutena.ncies 
until they have passed a.n examination, to be prescribed fOf, 

t.hat pnrposc, notice is hereby given, that all cadets passed 
and sworn in at the East India House after the 8th July 
1~57, will be subject to those regulatioIlll, when eata
blished. 

CONDITIONS with respect to PROMOTION. 

The officers of the artillery and engineer corps rise in 
their respective arms by seniority. 

In the cavalry and infantry they rise by seniority in their 
resJ:lective regiments to the rank of major. They then take 
their place in the /ll'&dation list of their respecth'e branches, 
and are .promoted' by seniority therein to the regimentru 
rank of lieutenant;..coioncl. They continue in these separate 
regimental gradation lists for StlCOOIBiOD to regiments, and 
to the colonel's allowance. 

The whole of the lieutenBnt;..colonels of artillery. engin~ers, 
cavalry! and infantry are arranged in one gradation List for 
promotion to the brevet rank of colonel BDd general officer' 
and p~motion to these grades is regulated according to th; 
proVl8,ona of the Royal Warrant of October 1854. This 
brevet rank does not a.ff'ect their succession to the colonel's 
allowance. 

Subaltern., after fifteen years from the date of their first 
COmml8810DS, are promoted to t;he rank of captain by brevet. 

CONDITION 88 respects of REGIlIENTAL PAY and ALLOWANCES of the Officers of all Branches of the Service 
in India. 

TABL¥ O. PAr .urn ALLOWANCltS J'()R AlfY MONTH. 

In GBlTilll')n at Cnntonmmt. within 200 mile! or In the Field. and in Gani80n 01' Cantonml!nt, hf'yond 
direct dilltance trom the &eat of Government 200 toiles or dirPct di!ltanco tram thll seat or Govern-
of each Presidcn~y. 

CORPS AND RA.."K. 

~hl H.,"" Pa..vand 
ludh~ 

Allowance. ==~ I Allowa.nce. 

H()1'M) A~ and CtlvGl1'Jf. ... A, p • ... BS. A. P. 

Colonel - - - - ms 7 • • 120 • 0 

].lf~utl'nant-Colon('l - - 682 10 • 100 120 0 • 
Major - - - - .. , , 1. SO 1!'" • • 
Caphin or SuJ'J('t'On - - - J 

or \' et. 8u.nreon. )!O yean' a.ervioo· 30011 • 00 00 • • 
J .. it'uknant or Assist. SUf'II'fo("ln - } 

01' Yd. SllrjreOU, 10 Jt>&n' I\C1't1Cf1-
,.. . • 30 eo 0 • 

Cornet, orVet.Sllr., uuder 10yean'do. U. IIJ 10 .. 00 • • 
Fool .ArlillM-at and Bngil'k'M'a. 

Colonel - . - - 1'" • • • 80 • • 
L'ieut.enaot.-Oolonel - - ...". • 100 SO 0 • 
ll~or - - - 4010 l' • SO 80 • • 
Captain. or SurgroD - - fJJ'I • • ... • e • 
Licutof.'11ant.ol' Aut, S~n - - 1M 14 • 0 • • 0 

~.ond Lieutenant - - 11710 • SO • 0 • 
~ mad Natiw r'\fdlltrw. 

Colonel - - - - - 1 ... • • • SO 0 • 
Lieuwnant-Colonel - - ""1. 0 100 80 0 • 
M .. .,. . . . - .nO u. • SO SO • • 
Captain, OJ' Burgeon - - - ... 1 • 60 • • 0 

Lteuf,(~n&Dt" or .!at. Burgoon - - 145 tl • SO • • 0 

En.l~ - - . 107 'II .. • • • 
East India House, Augut 23, 1858, 

FURLOtTGR ReGULATIONS. 

The furlou~h l't'~·ull\tion. were revised in 1854. and all 
officerR enterinll the sefVi~ since that date come under the 
operation of the revlscd rulee. The following are the 
rules :-

'FUIU.OUOll. ON PRIVATI. AFFAIRS. 

EV(lry offi('er will be anowed " fur10lllth to Rurope, or t'laewhere 
heyond sca, fur fl pt"riud nf two yean at the expirolion of tell 
y~u.r.' .. t~r\'ice. Mild for R Il!cond period ~t' two you,.. nHer twenty 
yean' 1I","i{'''' in Imlin, 

Thetll"cond furll)\ljlh or twO),(>QI'lI will only be ){rnntcd an!."r It'll 
yt'ars' "e-n'icc In hldl"" from the dlltp ofth(' return to duty,.ftprthe 
lint furlough of two yeara. Thcl~ furlough. an not to be ('umula· 

ment or each Presidency, 

Po.yand Extra _ R.,," Tent;. Tent. Total. Indian Total. 
Allow&Ilt'O. Ba.tta.. Allowa.ucc • .... 

. 
'B • ... 4. P. ... .... ... .. •. ... A.. P • 88. .s. A.. P. 

200 U'i'8 7 • 1168 7 • • • • 120 • 0 "'" H78 7 0 

'00 9&9 10 • ... ,. • ... • • l!!O • • 100 11.57 0 0 

UO 781 , 1. 46' ". m • 6 '20 • • 120 ... • • .. 12111 • 80611 • 91 • • 00 • • 7. ... • • .. ... • • ,.. 6 • 001< • .. • • .. SO • • .. BUli1n IN 15 10 .. ,. • .. • • 00 31010 • 
roo l296 • • 1'" • • • • • 80 • • roo " .. • • ... 82'1 ,. • "" 1 • • SO< • • 80 • • 110 , ... • • 
11. 600" • .1014 • ... • • SO • • '20 78. s 0 

7. ... , • 28'1 • • 91 • • . • • • .. "". • 
10 IS'" 0 1M l' • 60 If • • • • 10 ... " 0 

60 198 10 • 11710 8 .. I. • • • • .. 018 • • 
ZOO 1 .... 0 1061 • • 0 • 0 30 • • ... 1'" • • , .. ....1' D 5067141 • .... e • SO • • 1M 1031 I • 
'30 6fO" • 40)0 H • ... • s .. • • 120 789 • • 
70 37. 1 • ... , • ., • • • • • 7. G, a • .. ... U • 146 1j • 60 If • • • • •• 25610 0 .. ISS '11 '07 111 .. to • • • 0 80 !flit ]1 • 

I 

tive under IInv circumstances, but are limited to two years. OfliceTS 
who have taken leave of absence un sick certificate to Europe, or 
t'bewhe.re beyond ~ell, l"iIl be inl'li~bl(> to a .turlouA'h on private 
affiUra until the .... hHve ~erved six wars from thl'lrl~t return toduly. 
This rule doclI not "pplv to shurtl""vt's to sea. 

AU grnntJI of fl1rloll~h on private Hfflurs are suhjeet to the (>xi
gencit's or lhe public !ct~rvice, Rnd to thl~ n'J.,rulatiollll framed for the 
pn~5et'\'ation of th(' eflkit."nC'y of each regnut'llt ,by limiting the 
IlUlnbpr ot'lIbst'ntl't's. 

Ofti('era holdin~ stnff' or othl'r ~('ttl('hed (l,pll~jntmellts. may b.e 
n.1low('d f\l1'luugh for n pt'riod of SIX months Without l~lng thNr 
nppmutnwuts; but, during thnt pt'riod. thl!y will not be enhtlt'1l to 
lilly )lortil)llufthl'ir stllR'snltlrYI whkh will he drown in full by the 
OffiC'l"N oftidatinp: fllr them. . 

Ail oflll'l'nh whether staff or 1't'~iruental. whi.le on furlouflh on 
prlvatc ptThin. "'i!l b(' entitled to ,. Furlough Pay" only. 
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Luv& OJ' AUEI'fCK 0)1 SICIe CJtRTU'ICA'l'K. 

Leage ofahsence on sick certificate will be gnntcd fIJI' a tenn 
not eKceeding eighteen months, whether it be to 'aDy place in 
Europe. 01' elsewhcf(l out of India. 

Extt.nsionN of l{uch )CII.\'C may be granted, as at present. ,on 
production ofmedicalcertiticatea, for further periods not exceeding 
eighteen months in the whole. . ' 

An officer boldinr;t a .taft' or other detached appointment will 
be allowed to be absent 00 aick certificate in EnJtlnnd. or elsewhere 
Iwvond Ilea, for a period of flf\een months, without losing his ap..: 
pClintment; and, during the fint ail:: months. only of such Ilb!lencc" 
he will be entitled to draw half the gtaffsalary of hi, appointment, 
the officer officiating for him drawing the rrumundCl' half salary 
duriog the first six montha, and. the whole-salary during the re-
mainder of the time. . 

An officer's claim to half ltall salary for. six montha, as sanc
tioned in the preceding rule, will not be affucted by bil lubse
qurntly retiring from tile service in Europe, or elsewhere. 

No portion of command allowance, medica1 staff' sa.lnry, or other 
similar allowance, which under the old rules WIIS inadmissible 
to officers ahsent from their corps or stations at the Cape or el~ 
where, will be allowl-'d to absent OfliCeTS under thcfic regulations. 

A..Ll officers. ". bether staff' or regimental, while on leave of 
absence on sick certificate, will be entitled fora period of six months 
to the same rate of Indian pay and allowancC8 as was allowed 
undcr the old regulations to officers proceeding to the Cape on 
ml.>dicnl certificate, and for the remaining period of their leav6 they, 
will n'ceive furlou~h pay only. . 

If the il.'avc on lil"k Cl'rtificate be extended, furlough pa! will be 
continuM; but under no cin"mnstances for a longer pcnod than 
tht«' yeaN altogt!thl'r, from th.e co~mencement of the ahsence. 

STAPF OrPICERS. 

The tenn staff' officer applies to all officers holding staff or de
lac-lied appointments. military (general ,?r reg~~e,nt.nl), political or 
civil; also to ~neral officers commanding (hVISIOn8, membel"8 of 
the Ucdicill Bonrd, Bupt'rinU'nding surgeons, Slid otb~'rs who. 
under the oid rules, were entitled to draw half staft· allowftllCe 
wlwn absent st the Cape. 

SIIlft'officetR absent or leave beyond the periods stated in Rilles 
9 and 13 respecti,'c1y, \ cannot retain their appointments and 
allowa.nces en-opt on special grounds, to be sanctioned by the 
Government of tbe Presidency. Anv such special grlLDt of leave 
i~ to tw reported at once to the Honourable the Court of Directors, 
with the reasons for it. Bnd to be subject to their approbation. 

The privilege of retaining staff' appointmentJI during leave of 
absence on sick cNtificate, or on furlough on private affiLirs, will 
not be available a IIt'cond time. if the fresh leave is on ~ick certi
ficate, until an officer bas blocn three years, or if on private aftb.ir~, 
until he has been ~ix years in the di8Char~e of tbe duties of hlS 
appointment from the date oflast return to It. 

This rule, however, does. 1I0t RJlpl>, ~ leavll.s of absen('~, whe~her 
on sick certificate or on pnvate amlin In Indlll, or for bnef periOds 
to Cerlon. the MSllritius, or other places out of lndin. . 

Ufhcera commanding troops of Horse Artillery and Light Field 
DatteriC&, and officers generally in cmployment. will be allowed 
h'a\'e out of India under the sallie rules with respect to allowancO' 
and tenure Of commanll or office &5 regulated the grant of leave to 
the Cupe to such officers under the old regulat~olls, e~('ept tl6 to ~he 
duration of thoae ad\"!Ulla{!l'S, the ,time for their contmufUlce bemg 
aubjl!Ct to the prov4liona of the new reguifttions. 

. DATE 0' FURLOU(lH Aim ADVANCIiiS OP PAl". 

The period or fu~Jough on, private allain, or leave of 
absence on sick certificate, i8 to be calculated from the dute of 
tbe deparlUrt~ from India of the ship in wbkh the oOlcer 
pro('ee<ia. 

AdvRIICes of }tRy Ilnd allowances, ataft' and ro,imental, to 
oftlel!rs proceeding on leave o~ abaence on ~ick ce~tjticatc, who 
may be entitled to them, Will be made Ih lndtn for three 
montha from date of enlbarkBtiotl. Pavmenbi in continua
tion will be mndt- in Englaud at the rates of exchange fb:ed 
annuall.r. for ~pn!nllt'nt of ad,'ances nl~de OD. account o~ Her 
l\laj('5t, I Government. Furlough pay ~ilI cOlltlllue to be l~S':led 
in ad\'ance for &ix months whl;'n reqUIred by officen obtamlng 
furlough on pri"n1e affitin. . ' 

25. The eltiKting rl'guh'tiona regarding PIlS.S8p money to 
officers are not sHe('ted bv thelia rutC$. 

The certificnte!J iSSUlod to offic~" who are grantt.'tI furloughs 
on private affiliMl, or leave of ablJence on sick certificate, ~ ~ 
specify the time elLCh officer bns been absent on Icave wlthm 
Indian limits, as well til the time of his previous absence in 
Europe; but will not include the period. allowed for pro
ceeding to the Prmidency or port of embarkation, and to enable 
Dffit'ers to h!join their I't'gimcnu or stations aner their return to 
India. nor the leave of one month's absence in sis months as 
Ruthorin'CI by tbe regulatioru. The last pay certificate of all 
offiC"1.'rB pJ'OCecding to England on sick certilicat~ is to specify !he 
rate of rcwmental pav and lIHowances and staff aa1arr to which 
thl'v ,,'uuld have been' entitled under the old rl'lfUlatlonl,if pro
ct·eding to sea 01\ medical certificate. This infonnRtion is n~es
anrv ill order that no diR!cllltv 1nay arise in thlP PRY Dl'partment 
of ih,' India Huuse in adjusdllg the several payments which tUay 
be dOlIl!. 

O.'F1CKRI or H.M,', SItS-VICK. 

Officers of Hl'r MUjl'!ltV':fj service in India, whether employ~ 
l't'giml.'ntallv ur in sllill' or dl~tacl\l .. -d situations. are entitled to the 
8dvaJ\~ above laid down in rcspt'Ct to aHowanceS and tenure uf 
oftic~ whl!n on furlough or !t,.'a\·c of abscnC"e. 

In the case of oiBcC'l"!I of Her Majesty's 'enice on furlo~gb or 
Ilick certilicate in England or elM.'whcrt>~ who muv tctlre or 
uchn.nge into regiln\:uls not ou tht: Indil\u etttablisfuuent. the 
lt1'8nt to th('sc offict'1'S of Indian allowan('e.s "'ill cease from the 
uate of their retirement or eu'ha~, if it take place- before the 
l'xpiration of ai:r. ruontlw from the ~ of quitting India.. . 

PllalODS OP AasltNCZ ALLOWED '1'0 liE CotTNTlID AS SltaVICE roa 
RF.TIR.1NG PENSIONS. 

In order that an officera quitting India on furlollA:h or sick 
certillcate mny be r.1act'd on' an cxn.ct equaliry a.~ r,>gard~ loIS ot 
time, the ~Jeriod uJ owed by regulation for pru('ce<iing to the Pre
sidencyor to the Deare.lit port of embarkation, lIS well as thi' time 
to ennble officers to rejoin their corps 01' !Italian after their ruturn 
to India, wiU be ronsidered fUI time counting for sen'ice Jor tbe 
retiring pension, ~ 

No furlough or leave of absence, as II;nnouncl'd ill General 
Orders, exceedillg two years in twenty years' aggrl'gate service, 
t.hree yean ill twenty-live years' scr\'ice, llnd four yt'ars in thirty 
years' servj('e. Bhall be allowed to count as service for tht' r~ . 
tiring pension; and no difference will be made in this I'£'s)Jf'Ct 
between leave of absence taken in Europe or elsewhele, ill or 
out of India, or whether the leave be on sick certilicaw or on 
private aflhlrs. ' 

In the term I' Leave of Absence as announced in G('nernI 
Orders" is to be included alI leave of absencp, except the period 
aHowed in Rule 89, and the ordinary indutgt>nce of one month's 
leave in six months,' as authorized by the cxi~tjllg r<'gulations, 
and which are in all cases, whether of N.'girnenwl ur uf staff 
officers, to be allowed to count as service for the ptmsioll. All 
leave to a wellter extentt gmnted by·politiclll snd other autho. 
ritics, which nlay not hitherto have been published in General 
Orders, must be so announced hereafter. 

Officers to be entitlL-d to rl;'tjre au the full pay of theil" regi
mental "mk (under the regulatioJl& of 1796), Inust have served 
twenty~two years in india, out of which leans of absence for 
two years i)1 the aggrl'gtlte, and not more, will bt' ~nowed to count 
8!! service for the retiring pension. 

Officen to be entitled to retire on the full pay of captains and 
majors (uuder the regulations of 1835-7), must have liltrvro 
twenty and tlVenty-foW' years respeeti,'ely; out of whicb time 
leaves of sbS('IlCl' for two years in the aggregate, and not more, 
will be allowc-d ,to count as .servire. 

Officers to be entitled to retire as lieuten.1.ut·colonels must 
have served twtmty-eil(ht years; ~ut of which leuves of' absence 
for three )'l·an ,in the ugpegate, and not mote, wiJi be Rllowed 
to count tI.!I servLCe. 

Officers to be E'ntiac;d to retire as colonels must ha Ill' i'it!n'ed 
thirty·two yenn; ~ut of which lea~es of absence for four yean 
in the aggrcgate+ and not mol'E', will be allowed to count sa 
.service. \ 

The scnle for medical officers and \'eWri narr Burgeons I.f I)rik 

vih·ged furlou~h alld It'alle of ab5eoCl> a.s cuuntUlg fur the retinog 
pellsion, will be I1S follows: - -

Years. 1I0ntbs. 
1 8 in 17 and under 20 )'eal'll' service. 
2: 0 infO h ,,~ ,. 
.$ 0 iniJi" "30,, " .( 0 in SO and upwards. 

It is to be distinctly under$tood~ that under no circumstances 
whatever will an officl!r btl permitted to retire on full pay until he 
has completed the filII timt! <of St1'1l!'ce obow specified, whether be 
be in England at the close of his service or elsewbere. 

The privileged time of ab6ellce may. with the pennission of 
the local government, be taken at any tilD(' subject to thest' regu
lations. II~ therefore, at the end of twenty years' st'n'ice, of 
which eighteen had been pas.~ on actual duh' in llldin, an o!Ucer 
should bl;' on furlough or sick certiticate in EUroPl' or elsewhere, 
he will be entitk-d to r .... tire on the full pllyof a c,'1ptain without 
returning to Indin, Dud so in the .other terms .of /it'rvicc tor the 
higher pensions. ]n like manner, a medical oJfker on furlough 
or ~ick certificate in Europe. or elsewhere, at the end of seve-nteen 
years' service. tit\een yehTs lind four months of which have bl.>e:n 
passed on DctUal duty in India, will be entitled to retire 011 the 
lowest rate pension without r('turning to Indin, and so in the 
other tenns of service tor the higher pl'nsion. 
, These rules do not in any way ntli.!ct the es.isting regulations 

regarding thp grunt of leave in India. or for short reriods tp sea, 
whether on private sOail'S or on sick eertiti('ah.', t'ltcept as to the 
periods ot'such absence hl>illg taken into calculation in the time 
allowed tD count as service for retirement 011 full pay. 

Undl'r the Act 3S G('o. III. cap. 52. sect. 70. an officer who 
does not I'E'join the presidency to which he bt'lollg5 witbin a peri~ 
of five yean from the date of quitting is no longer in the Com_ 
pany's aervica. 

RETlRINtl REGULATIONS. 

FULL PAY. 

AU' offi.(!ers after a. service in India. ot 2'2 vears are. 
entitled to retire on the pt>llsion of their rank. This rank 
must be the regimental ro.nk attained in ] ndia., or the 
regimental rank (if on furlough} they m~y at~n .. wit~n the 
period of 12 months from the date of &mval m Englaild. 

The rates of full pay pension are .:-
Colonel :e5". II day .£-456 Sr, a year. 
I.i('ut-Colone1 • 2Oa', 365" 
l\fl\ior. 165,.. ~92 ,. 
Captain. leb.6d. ,. 191 l~. OJ, II 

Lieutenant ~. 6d. " 118 Ita. 6d. " 

After certain specified periods or service in I~a, officers 
are entitled to retire on the following pensiona., whate\"el' 
may be their rank, vil:-

After 20 yean· service. on the pennon of Captain, 
.. 1i14 .. .. " .Major. 

28 •••• Lt.·Clllonel. 
JJ Si'" "Colonel. 
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HALl" PAY. 

\yj~hout any fixed r.eriod of scr\'ice being required, 
regimental captains, majors, and lieut.~colonels. whose !ll 
state of health renders them unable to contmue to serve In 
India, are allowed to retire on the half pay of their rank. 
'fhe ra.tes are :-

Captains "itt. 11 day .£127 15". a year. 
Jlajors. 911'. ad. n 178 71t. 6ll. " 
Lt. .Colonels lb." 200 158. " 

A lieutenant after 10 yenrs' s~r"ice in India, nn ensign 
after 6 years' service in India., can retire on the half pay of 
their Tlmk, if unable to continue to ser\'e in India. The 
rat!'s are!-

Lieutenant 4" a dilY' £78 a year. 
Ensign • 31t. " .54 IS,. " 

A lieutenant, after 6 years' service in India, if compelled 
by health to leave the army, ma.y retire on eJlllign's half 
p.y. . 

Officers compelled to quit the service by U wounds 
l't'ccind in artion, or by ill health contracted on duty," 
after :3 years' ser\'icc in India, are permitted to rctire on the 
half pay of their rank. 

Loan Cr.n·rt's FUND. 

B. the ,"ules of Lord Clive'. Fund, established before 
any ~ General Ret~ring- R.cgulation~ were. framed, .officers 
incapable of contmumg to ser\'e In India are entItled to 
pensions as follow, without stipulation as to length of 
serrice, viz.!-

RETIRING REGULATIONS. 

C,)lt1neis l:!l. Gd. B dey £:.12812&. 6d. a year 
Lt.-Colonels. 10.." 182 10,.. II 

l\bjors 7§. 6d. 11 136 1'1'6. 6d. " 
Cftptftlnl • 58.., 91 68. " 
Lieutenants. 211. 6d. ,. 45 12,. 6d. ., 
Eusigns 21. 86 10,. n 

The pensions from Lord Clive's Fund being lower than 
the half-pay rates, thc benefit. of the Fund are now claimed 
onlv by officers not entitled to the higber rates. 

Offi~1'8 cannot receive the adva.nta.ges of both the Generol 
Retiring Rules and Lord Cli,'e's Fund. 

In aU cases of retirement on balf pay a.nd Lord Clive's 
Fund, medic.al te8timony is required of the necessity for the 
etirement. 

COXI>ITIO"S with rCApert to the FUNDS of the severnl 
PRESIDENCIES. 

Al,l Officers of the East India Compa.ny's service are 
r.equtrcd. os 8 conrlition of their appointment, to suhscribe 
to the Military Funds of their respecth.?e Presidencies. 
These FundR arc IlS follow:-

Bengal :military Fund. 
,Military Orphan Fund. 
.Military Fund. 

Bombay Alilitary Fund. 

The benefits df'rh'ahle from them are tworold, ,iz. :-
'fho~ to the subscriberJ themselves j those to their "'idoW$ and 

children. 

'111l' h{'nefit~ to the Sul)scrihers are :-
PIl.ii<;[t~C AlluWllllce from Rnd back to India, If on furlough Ott 

Mck ,'crl ificut(", restricted to the grades of captain and liuhal
Icrll, wh~1l I~ut 1.',o\·idPd wiLl .• ~es by Gov~rnt1l~l)t. 

An aIlU\\lUICl' In Iud of p.IY Whlllo! in Europe on Slck CCl"tilicote. 

Tn the \\'illow~ and fllmilies on the decea.ore of the Sub .. 
l:icrihl"r~, pensions as fullows :-

-- B.ngal. Mn.drM. nOlll~. 

£ £ £ 
Widow of a Colon..,l .. 1 2."15 211.5 

" " 
I.il·ut •• Colon~1 2':!5 ""8 175 

" " ~1!Ljllr 16>1 181 1015 

" ,. C:lplaill 112 136 1~"() .. " Lil'ut('tlllnt •• 102 10 • 
., "f:nsl~n . • 66 61 81 

Chil.lren, an annuill alluWance} 
varyingfroul • • :30 to 45 20 to 60 22 to 00 

In ~he cll8e of WIdows thl8lB exclm!l\'c of the pensiuns. 
to whwh they Brc cntitlf'd from the East India. Company's 
Military (Lurd Cli\'("~) 1,'lInd, atateu below:-

Widuw of a COIOlWI £}M a vear. 
.... ,. Lil'lIt.Colonel 91'n 
" l\liljnr '. tiM n 

IJ (::£1I111;n 4,., 
" .. I.il'utcllont :!!i3 " 

bll;igll lK " 

~e pensions to t~e wido~s of offi('Cl'S of ~er Majesty'R 
Service, nnd of the East Indla Company's serVice, as derh'ed 

,from the Go\'crnment, are 88 under.-

From HM' From thl! -- )fnjC'~ty'8 
1~II:<t Imlla 

G(Jn'rl~- CmupfLIlY. nll'nL. 

£ £ 
Of a CQlonoI . • 90 11' .. Lieut.-Colonel 80 91 .. Major 70 68 

" 
Captain 50 45 .. Lieutenant 40 •• 

" 
Ensign . 86 18 

The penslolll.--Df the widows of the officers of the' 
Company's service derh'ed from their ()wn fund and the 
Compa.ny's pension may be stated, taking the Bengal fund 
as an example, as follows viz :-, 

Prom 
the ruml 

Prom -- towhicb Total. the om· Clive'8 
ccrssub- ltuud. 
eribed. 

------
£ £ £ 

Ofa Colonel 
Lieut. ~Colon;l 

. 281 11. 395 

" 225 91 316. 

" Major . 168 68 2'16 

" 
Captain' 11. .5 157 

" 
Lieutenant 84 •• 106 

" Ensigu 66 18 84 

The pe~sl~ns from the officers' own fund have been gained 
hy ~ub8cnp~ons. of which the following table will furnish 
u.n 1l1uat,ratlon :-

Table of Monthly Subllcriptium Bengal Fund .-
In India. In l."urope. ._-

l\!arricd. U nu:tBl'lied. Married. lTnmarricd. 

R,. R •. £ •• d. £ •• d. 
Colonels 6~1 2. • • IS 0 ] ]. 9 
Lieut.-Colonels . 4S '0 • 2 10 0 1 2 6 
l\lajon 85 15 12 • 0 0 o 18 0 
Captains 20 9 0 ] 6 8 011 10 
Lieull.'nanta 12, 510 0'16 8 0 7 4 
Ernligns 10- 4t 0 018 • 0 511 

Br!ngnl .Military Orp!lan Fund. 
Coloneh . £2 10 0 
Lieut.-Colonels 2 0 0 
,Majors 1 10 0 
Captains I 0 0 
Lieutenants 0 12 6 
Ensigns 0 10 0 

Special pensions are in both services assigned for the 
widow8 of officers falling in action. The amounts are the 
sa.me in both armlcs, "iz.-

Colonel's widow • £200 II Veal'. 
Lieut.-Colonel·s widow 200 ." 
Major's widow. 12t) " 
C~\ptain's widow • 70 " 
l.icutenant's widow . 60 .. 
Ensign', widow 46 u 

Indian Anny Commission. 
August, 185:t. 

APPENDIX No.2. 

LoRJ') ELLEXnOROUGU'S ANSWRHS to the several 
QPE8TION8 proposed to he put by the CO,IM]S
SlO~'ms as to the BENGAL ARlIy.-Aug. 24, 1858. 

1. 1le proport101t qf Europffln to Nrrtire forre to 66 
I1UHutaint!d iN tlte Bengal,fresidNl("!I. 

Appa..rently there wilJ be established th.rougbout the 
nen~uJ. presidency a. military polic(' similar to that of whicb 
Bome battslions vere raised in 1~.j::J. and many duties be~ 
tofore improperly thrown upon the army 'will henceforth be 
taken b,y this police, so as to lca,"e only military duties to 
the anny. 

Fonnerly 'in some lo(,alities regimE-nts \\"cre so much dis .. 
pt'ned ns to 1D[).ke the 1l1~ntennn('e of dis('ipliut' impossible. 

The dispersion of an irregulnr I'f'glmcnt, hnving only 
three uffit!CN, almost does awdy witb Edropeun superinM 

tendenoe. , 

• 



APPOINTED TO INQUII\E INTO THE ORGANIZATION OF THE INDIAN: A.lillY. 5 

Assuming t.hat our army is to be maintained henceforth 
for tighting purposes only. the proportion between Euro .. 
penns and l1tt.ti\'CS should be !>uch as renders a. military 
f()rce most dlicient. and 0. brigade of one European regi~ 
mf'nt and two nati,'e regiments would a.nswer a.lJ. purposes 
in wo.r; it heing understood that the &nns of the Euro
peaI18 are to be of a "cry superior description to those of 
the N o.tives, nnd that all the lU'tillcry is to be EW'Opean. 

This proportion hIlS of late always been considered de
simhle for scn;cc in the field. The deficiency of our troops 
may have occasionally rendered unavoidable the baving of 
a nati,'c brigade; but generally the object has been at-. 
mined. No douht in recent times native troops,. be the 
cause what .it ma.y, 1111\"e seemed to require the sUl!port 
of Europeans much mol'(> than thry did in early times, 
wlwn great actions were achieved by native troops alone. 

Wilen Lllrd Litke moved from Cuwnpore for that glorioUliI 
c8.lnpuign in which he took Delhi and Agm, he bad but 
one Europl'an rel!imrnt of infantry with thirteen na.tive 
hattulionH. In Europeu.n em'airy 'he was stronger. ha.ving 
three European and fi\'e nati"e re~iments, At Assaye, Hir 
A. Wellesley had 1.752 Europeans and 6,9i8 natives, be
sieles 1,011) gun lascars and pioneers. Lieut.~Co1. Stevenson, 
who co-opcmted with bim, had only ~!JB Europeans, and 
7,01;J Dath'es, besides 4i8 gun lascars and pioneers, all 
na.ti,·cs. So that in the whole of the army under Sir A. 
Vi cllesley there were 2,G50 European soldiers, 13.991 na.tives. 
besides 1.4!:\8 nati"e gun lascars ,and pioneers. 'l'hus, in
(>lusi,'e of t.hese last, the Europeans fonned only one-fifth of 
Sir A. Wellesley's al'my. 

It cun hardly happen during our li\'eg that 0. great mili~ 
tnry opl'ratioll can bc alIain safelyentrllsted to 8. force with 
80 "muU 0. proportion of Europcnns. still less that Snugol', 
BundC'lcund, Rujpuotann. and Mewa.r cun be left, and 8af(-ly 
left, ns tht.'Y were in Ho\-l~, with two rompanies of Eurollelln 
foot artillery, and no otllt~r force of Europeans, in the midst 
of native troops amounting to more than 35.tJ05 men, 
besifics four re./!imenb:l of military polit'e. 

Hereafter wherever we hn.,'c nati"e trooI's we must hn,'e 
Ruropenns at hand: am] these Europeans must have pro
\'it!Nl for them at all tilllt's nmple means of movemt>nt. 

,\Vhere,'er \\'(> have &ny Ellropran force it should he com
plt·te in itst.'lf, with cu,·aIry,. infantry. Bnd artillery; the 
artillery being in proportion to the total force, and all 
'Em'Opt·All. At c"ery station there should be a work capable 
of recei"ing nil who could not mO\'e into the field, the 
hUR'g~e and stores, 80 that le(wing a company there in 
security, the rest of the Europeans might mon Ollt at once 
for operations. 

We have seen the utility lately even of the ruiserable 
l)lacf's of defence at Neemuch, Mho",. and Saugor. 

Either fricnd~hip or eomity will (lrow up between Euro
pt'nn and native troops constantly hriJltl.ded together. If 
(,lImit-y, .they must be sCI>arated ; if friendship. as is proba.ble, 
tIll' natives will become equa1 to the Europeans when acting 
with them, as th-ey did in Affghll.nistan. . 

The force at a station consisting of one European ~nd 
two native regimenta of infantry, with 8 proportiona.l force 
of European and nath'e cavalry a.nd artillery, could be 
formed by wings into two briga.des, one of which might 
stand fust while the other mo,"cd out. ~ 

Assam might probably almost alwa.ys be left to na.tive 
troops j but, on the other hand, the fi,'e European regi .. 
1llt'uts at and near Calcutta. would require only two Native 
rq,fiments to ae-n'c the,ir guards, so that the proportion of 
onc Europeu.ll to two nll.ti,'c regiments might still be really 
preserved throughout the army. . 

2. W"at amount of .forc~ will be r~quired in the Bengal 
pr~.,-irlf'lIcg wllt'n th~ country is settled.p 

Until we know what sort of settlement takes place, we 
C'{mnot with an~' deA"l'l.-e of accuracy decide what amount of 
force will be sufficient; hut we know what limits it cannot 
permanently exceed,-those of the lCl'enUe by which it is 
til he supported; and we ell-nuot reasonably expect that the 
1illtUH.'ial 1ll('tUl9 of lndio. will for mlllly years be what they 
W('N' iu 1~51i, in whicb year there was a surplus of receipt 
O\'er expl'nditnre. 

'J'h(')'('1 are two new anti incren.sing dem8.llda upon the 
Illdi~Ul 'l'rt' .. nsury:-

First. the gunrrulteed,lt€"l"Pst upon the sums invested in 
railways Bud Ittll1.1e otlwr public works. . 

Sl'C'Onilly, the interest UPOll the extraordinary loans. latelv 
t"",isetl here 8m\ in India on account of \\'8.1' ebarges and losS 
of tl't"8tml'l' and rtwemu.·: 

The C'opitul of which the interest is guaranteed amount&: 
to thirty millions, About sixteen millions ha.\·e been paid 
up, and uVOn tI.li~ sum the Governm~nt of lndi&. pa.ys five 
per ('t'nt.. rocen'mJC only yet ahout ltk),OOOI. & year on 
acronnt of the l'6ilways iu working order. 'fhe interest 
paYlI.Lle will increu;e 88 the capital ia pWd. and npiilly, 

while the receipts from the railways are distant and uncer
tain. A pt'riod of many years must elaI)se before, even if 
the raihvnys should all .succeed (0. somewhat hazardous 
assumption not justified by experience elsewhere), the re
CE'ipts for them are equal to the amount of gllnnmteed 
interest. 

Under any circumstances it is not reasonable to expect 
the same amount of rev-enue from the land for a number of 
years. 

There has been much wanton destruction on both aides, 
and so total 8. ruin of all public buildings. that the outlay 
to restore them must press vcry heavily upon the rnenue. 

'I'here are besides large clanns for compensation on ac-
count of lossea arising out of the rebellion. 

There IU'e confisca.tions, no doubt, but there are also 
many loyal persons to be rewarded by the assignment of 
confiscated territory and the remission of revenue. 

The loans during this year in India and in England 
will ha\'E! amounted to ahout thirt.een millions. 

It is to be expected that the loans next: year to meet the 
charges of the coming campo.ign, and the winding-up of 
the military charges, wways fur beyond their estimated 
amount, will not be less here and in lndia than ten millions; 
a.nd it would be rather a sanguine view of affairs to assume 
that before any real settlement takes place less than thirty 
millions will have been borrowed to meet extraordinary 
charges, at an average interest of five per cent., making a 
new annual charge of 1,5oo,UOO/. a year. 

It would De prudent to assume that on the returns of the 
railway and other speculations guaranteed by the Gonrn
rnent. t.he loss will be one-third or half a. million a year. 
even when the whole are in opel'ation j until then; the 
allnual loss will he mueh grehter. 

Public works on print.te 8.C('ount and these loans taken 
together C8Jl h:;Ll'uly be expected to bring upon Indio. a. 
smaller new charge than two milliGns fI, year. 

Now, irrespective of financial considemtlolls, what force 
would be sufficient to guard agwnst all dall!(ers, the Bengal 
presidency. including the Saugor and :Nerbudda. territory. 
Meywar, and 1~ipootana1 

Calcutta., the seat of goYernment, should at all times be 
in security; and to effect this. it is desirable that at Uurn 
Dum, B6l'rackpore, and Chinsura there should he stationed 
five European regiments, which must hold Ranecguuge as 
an outlying port. 

Calcutta should also be the head~quarters of a naval 
hrigade of 1,000 men (pll.rt.ly perhaps composed of natives 
of the east) with steam gunboat6. 

'I'his na,·al force would hold Daces, and pierce all the 
country 88 far as the depth of water would allow, being 
g~nerally ill movement, 

In addition to tllls fol'Ct',-a naysl pontoon corps is much 
required. Berhampore. Dinapore, Ghazipoor, Rt&.jghat. the 
new- fortified position at Bcnares and Allahabad. each 
requires, under pl"eSent ~ircumsta.nces, one European regi~ 
ment, and. two are reqUlred for Juanpoor, Azimghur, and 
Goruckpore. 

With these twelve regiments, and the auxiliary natiye 
batta.lions attached to them, and the naval brif{ade, we 
could finnly hold Uengal and Behal') with their rich plnins 
a.nd vast population, and by fs.r the most yaluable country 
we ho.\'e in point of revenue; the country, in fact, of which 
the surplus revenue enables us to supply the great deficiency 
else\Vhere~ 

Oude. with CnMlpore, would at present require eight 
re)liments. Calpee, Mynpooree, Etawah. and Allvghur must 
be occupied ill the Dooab; and Bareilly a.nd Sh8hjehanpore 
in Rohilcund. as well as Futtehgurgh on the Ganges; these 
several services 801; lellst require fh'e re~iments. 

At the commencement of the insurl'ection there were at 
Meerut. and to the west and north of it. twelve regiments 
of European infa.ntry. . 

The same number will be still required; nnd, in addition, 
Delhi must be occupied in ample strength, so 8.8 not only 
to secure it, but to exhibit there, in thc pride of estllhlisheu 
sovereignty, the llritish Go,'ernmcnt, which there tirst suf~ 
fered loss and wsb.nnour. Less than three regiments there 
and in the inuncdiate yicinity would. hardly accomplish 
this object. . ~ • 

There remains to he held the whole of the Sangur and 
Nerhudda territory, with Buudeleund. Rajpootana.,. and 
Meywa.r •. In this territ-ory troops are re(luired at-

Ag...., 
Gwalior. 
Jhansi. 
J ubbulpore, 
Saugur. 
:\ihow, 
Sehoor, . 
Neemuch. and 
N usserabad. 
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Th~rf' may be other points requiring tempOTtny occupa.tion. 
I..e-'H~ than· ten Tt"g'im('nts would not Buffice for this district. 
Areordin~ to thi9 clllculllti.on t.here would lie required for 
the tt·rritnry umh'r Bengal 50 re/.!imcnts of European in
fantry. There were 15 regiments of European infantry in 
tlu> snme territory at the commenc('ment of the insurrection. 
MOTe m:l.y he required in some quart.er~. less in otherB, than 
has heen above set. down; but. their adjustments will halance 
en('h otlwr, aTld it ,rill nnt bl'! found that a smnllM' force of 
Europenll infantry tha.n has heen estimated would give the 
desired security. 

It. w"ill prob~hly not be found t.bat less than 25 regiments 
of Eurupean co.,..-tllry. ('fl('h of 600 mf'n, divided into «';n~s, 
would &uffice for t.his force of European infantry. Each 
regime-nt of European infantry would thus ha\"e attached 
til it 300 Europesn cavalry, and at h,ltSt a battery. 

Clly-:\lry would not he J'Pquired o.t Calcutta.. There would 
therefore be some dispnsalJle force of European cavalry for 
the uPIU'l' country. 

In 1~'4 the Ren",nl army consisted of-
Rnppers 1,506 
Artillery - 5,i67 
Cn\"nhy 16,H20 
infant,·y lOa,ooo 

127,O!I:i 

Of th!"~e nhout 15.5f1;fi were }~uropeans. and 111.50j 
natives; but thl'"re: were eig-Itt hattalions of' military police, 
,,·hieh bring dr£iu('ted, t]wt't' were of reglllll,l' and irl't'hJ'1llnr 
nlltive troops W;~.507. Since that period there had been 
added eight J't'ginumts of irrf'g'ulnr c:J.\'o1ry. the infllDtry 
l'(',!{imf"nt of Loollutnah and Ferozepore, tin' regiments of 
})llnjnuh f·n\'aIry. ~ix of Punjaub infantry. four of Sikh 
infant!"\', and thf" corps of g'uides. besidE's the Oude force, 
now gt;ne. On the other hand, the Bumlekllnd legion had 
bef'll l'f'lluced. 

These sewrnl u(lditions hod probably created a net 
inc1'{'ase .01' :!~.O(J( I men to t1le nath'e army employ('d in the 
tcrntoJ'Y unJ('r Ben~81 hctween 1~4 aml 1~57, making the 
total forre of' that. army about l:n.son men at the com
menrement of the insurrt-ction. 

There is no rf'tloSnn to suppOl~e that that force was nume
riclllly too large to mt'(·t all the \'arious uuties imposf'rI upon 
it. whilt' it m8~' be hoJ'f'cl that these duth·s will be lightened 
hy the Ill'oeml establishment of a military police; other 
duties will. at Il'll.st for dH' Jl1't'-Mflnt, be imposed, arising out 
nf the in~url'f'dion; and we nlust make e,'erything 
thol'ou~hly flf'rnre, so as not to nfford the smallelrt. induce
ment to ['('new the attempt to o\,('rt.hrow our power. 

;1. rn'f>lher liu Kalic~ .ftJrc~ in th~ Bmgal PreHidf"JIC'g 
sholl hI' ,m the rl'."uiar Of' irr,.gular systt.7n, Of' bot4 
crnllbined r 

1'h~N' are Bome fe'l( fiLitllful reginH.'nts, the ;:tl st. 47th, 
65th, 70th, h(, ... itles the ne·wly-fonned regiment of Lueknow, 
r01llpfH~t'(1 of the remains of the faithful Sf'poys who fought 
at LUI'know. . 

Thrl"(' rna\' lIf' one 01' two mort'. 
Th{~gp ~h~llld h(' mnintninrd on the regular (lstllhlishment. 
It will be B di!~tinctiun. and there \\;11 be a. convenience 

in it. 
'l'1u""9(, rcgitnC'nt;j fl1) th(' I'E'gular establishment \\;It each, 

f1fford ~ix tlt'lt·('td nfti('er.'l for u('tJwhed employment. military 
or )JnHl"i('lIl; IlTd I Cft.1HlOt but think that the early sen;ce 
of ItIl OHiCl'I' wi, 11 a nntin ('or]l"S must t('nd to (puilify him 
ht>tt€'r th:m f:('lTlC'f' with nn- t:llropcan ('orps fur fuhlre com
mand of nu'i"t> troops. ~rh(' 1't'm:llntkr of th!' nath'C" 
al'.my 8hmll:1 he otl tlw ilT('J.(tllllr systt"m. It is. rhellper, and 
WIth Wi.,l1 ~. l!'ctt·d ()m"t'r~. Ilt len.'it equally efficient. 1'he 
el.lrly. Ilnd pt'rh~l}l'" thf' areatf'st u{'hip"t~m('nt" of lItt.th·e 
troops \n·:,' Iwrfonnl'd fly 1'I.·!!illlcnts hm"jng ft·\\' offiC'ets; in 
fud. tl,f' prt'''ie!wf' of 11I:.ny OIli(,l'l'S with 11 nati\'f'r('1{im('nt 
f·Oll~titllt.{'~ fin Eurnp(,llll IWI·it,tr. tllP inter('OnfSf' with which 
t,ilkf'S t'u' ntticrl" ,1\\·tIY from his military duties. In un 
irrf',t!1llur ('()rp~ he hn.'4 nothing to do hut tu att('nd to his 
m(·Tl. nnd nIlI"t fin it. His fwaililLr intl'1'('()urse must be 
with the nrtti\'(' nHic('l'tI. 

But An irrt',l{lllnr N'lcimtnt thould hlwe fixe insteo.d of 
flll"l'e offif't'rs to \lro"idt~ n~ainst ('asuru.ties, t'url()llgh. and 
thl" ho\pitfll. n.ne to r-nnhlC' thE' corps to Ret in· ",iugs, 
IIIl\'ill~ ('!tl'h at It'llst unt', if nut two JI:ufopean offi('cl's in 
(lOmnlll,nd. . 

4. Jl"lu'lhf'f' fln.'! N,llif'l' arlill"!! dall bl! ollou'ed in tlae 
Be1l.!lal nt'my r 

it IlPlwa~R tn lip t,hf'l'ClIH'url't"nt opinion of all 1ll('n tha.t 
w(' " ... uuld 1(I;'f'p tht> artillc'ry wholly in our own hands, 

~ 
TIlt' nnl:;\"I''' ha.yf'! n g'f'nil!S for f'V,..'iting and working gUllS, 

11I~1) Wto should not n!rord thf'1n Mlf' means o( indulJeing it. 
We Hhould ttncleavour to iHduCfl ntl friendly princcl:I to rely 

I upon our o.rtillery, and not to ho.y-e more guns of their own 
than tht>y wa.nt for salutes. 

The na.tives die at their guns. Their pra<'tice in this 
wfLJ'ia allowed to ho.yc been a.t least n.a ~f)od as our own. 

Our European artillery mllst be increased, 90 as to more 
thaD make up for the los!!l of the nath,p branch. It mnst 
be hamc in mind that, be the cause whu.t it may. the Indian 
artillery procures recruits of a very superior clu...ljs. It ia 
known to be a nohle corps, noblr commanded" Many 
g'ent1~men'8 80ns. unable to li"e m En~land, entC"r the 
Indian artillery. They impart their spirit to the whole 
corps: it fights as if it was all composed of offi.C'crs. 

It must be recollected that Indian sen;ce affords oppor
tunities for ad,'ancement which at'(> not to be found else
where. It is not impossihle that it may he fonnd hoth 
convenient and safe to have 8 proportion of nativcs em
ployed in every ba.ttery; but it shou leI be n small proportion, 
not beyond the necessity of the case. This is a matter for 
Indian officers who have sen~ed with the European artillery 
to decide, 

5. The same ·question toith rf!gard to Sap}JeT"s and .. Winer •• 
! As sappers and miners are mostly at work at night, 
j' perhaps Europeans may be available to some extent; but 
1 obviously the natil'eB must be more essential in this line 

I
I than in any other, as 'hard work in the sun fOf many days 
tog-ethel' would prostrate the European. 

The corps would probably be composed of low caste men, 
., and might therefore seem to be more safely trusted; but 
\our nati,'e sappera were amongst the first to mutiny. 
I 

6. Whetl," the Bengal Native army should be composed 
of different nutionalities or caste.f, and if so, in 
what propmi()'fl. f . 

\ The fewer elements of combination there are in the 
lX o.ti,·e anny the better; and therefore, the more ·nation
r alitiC"s, and castes, and religions, the more secure we sball 

\
he. Discipline ruone should bind the army together, Our 

. means of recruiting will be for some time much reduced. 
I'Ve might as well re-enlist mutinous sepoys as enlist prin .. 
icipally, as we used to do, in Hehar and Oude. Vt'e have 
)too many Sikhs all'eady. \Ve may trust the Hindoos of 

~
bilcund, and the Rajpoots and Afglllms (of whom there 

a.re a good ma.ny in the C8.\"alry), a.na we may recruit in the 
eccan, 
It would be very addsable also to ha\'e some corps of 

natives of the east not Hindostanees, or In.rrly to mix such 
men in our native Indian l'1'g:1ments. 

It is distressing to think that we must abandon the hope 
of enr again seeing 8. native army composed like tha.t we 
have lost. It was an a.rmy which, under a. general it loved 
and trusted, would have marched victorious to .the Dar
danelles. 

i. n"ht'ther the natif'e army in Bmgal is to b~ enli3ted 
under a new calk P 

I mnst leave the decision upon this point to prn.ctil'a,l mili
tary officers: nor indeed is it easy to form any opinion 
without knowinll to what points in the pf(>sent code objec-
tion is taken. It must be remembered that we have in 
imog1.118J' corps a very large anny in Bengal now, and that 
all the men in those corps are entitled to the terms of their 
enlistment. They cannot be sent beyond sea without their 
consent, if tbt>y ha\"e enlisted for home seM('e. Many 
opinions have been given in favour of enlisting only for 
general service! but when it is considered how very small 8 

portion of the native army of Bengal can ever be wanted 
for service beyond sea. it is open to much question whether 
it is advisable to give general alarm, and to impail' the 
means of recruiting (thus forcitlg ourselves to take an 
inferiur dass of men). in Ol'dcr to establis.h B right to move 
a11 where not a tt'nth can by possibilit.y be required, and in 
0.11 probability not a twentieth. for sen'ice bf'yond Sf'&. If 
one of the points in the Pl'f'sent code which is called in 
question be the trinl of offences by nil-five courts-martial. I 
cont'e-ss I should be unwilling, without 1\ \'Cry general 
roncurrence of Indian officers, to ahulish or·even ulatprially 
cha.nge t.he present law. It is oh\-1oUS th&t it must give 
gren.t confidence to the nath'e 801ditr; it tends to raise him 
in his own estimation, and to efti'\·llte his chu.ra('ter; and 
whatc\'er may have been their recent ('rimes. no douht the 
sepoys do acquire, through military sen;ce, Do character far 
Buperiot' to that of ordinary natives. 'fhere was at the 
COIWllt'ncement of these trouhles one instance of the award
ing of all inadequate punishment by a nati\'e court-martiaJ.; 
but there were otlwrs of the llwn.rding of dcuth. And 
g,'nerally. when we refer to the rclDlll'ks mll.rIe by suceessive 
Vommanders-in-ehief upon the finding of Europ~an courts
martiru. we should bardly b£! just if we did not aJm.it tha.t 
there is much in practice defective eveu in them. 



APPoINTED TO INQUIRE' IN'I'O' THE ORGANIZATION OF THE INDIAN ARMY. 

R. ~thtr flu> B""fIal anny ought "ot to be divided i"to • 
two or mort armie~! 

This. too, is very much & question to be left to the 
decision of prn.ctical men. . . 

Such a division could not. be effected without aJtenng the 
present chances of promoti~n ~ and above all things. in 
dealing with military men,. It 18. necessary not only to be 
strictly just, but to make It qUite clear ~h~t we are 80. 
Some would in practice be benefited, some lDJured; but all 
would be alamlccl. a.nd fear injury. We should add the 
danger of 8. discontented bod,. of officers to t~at already 
existing of a discontented soldiery. . 

In .ny e""",, all below Allah.bod must be held by '"111-
ments l'e('ruited in the upper provmccs, for Bengal proper 
supplies no recruits, and at present none CIlJl be prudently 
taken from BehlU'. 

The divided armies must still act together. 
9. JVIW~ any change is r~r~ i!, ~4e sYatm 0/ 

promotion as rPgardB natitle COfJUMssioned and non-
commiS5iOMtl OJlictr8 f . . . 

I apprehend that the .system of promotion by Bemonty 
did not prevail rigidly in th~. BenguJ. army, for I c.a.n 
recollect many instances of petitions from sepoya complain. 
in~ of their being passed over by t~eir juniot;J ; . but the 
pnllciple no douht was that ~f promotlop by semonty.; and 
where it was departed from 10 consequence of the unfitness 
of anyone. the nest fit man was taken; the tendency of 
this system is to make a contented, bl!t Dot the most ~fB.. 
cient regiment. It migh.t perhaps be unproved by ma~ 
sf'niority ~ where there ]s not u!lfitness) the ~le. Ul a. 
large proportion of cases (two-thirds"?) and ment ill the 
n~st. It must he observed. th&t there will be e.Ytensive 
promotion f01' merit from the native ~y into the mill. 
iary police.. of which probably one-third of the officers 
or more will be taken from the army. so that there 
will be new inducements to enter the &n1l'l' even if the 
rules for promotion in it be not altered. can recollect 
the lllte Duke of '''ellington speaking to me once, as J 
thought, with appro\'al, of the pr~tice formerly prevailw 

ing in the Madru.s a.rmy, of haYing what he termed a. 
" black commandant." This commandant was of course 
a subordinate to the European commanding officer of the 
regiment· but his allowance W88 \'ery large, and, as I un
derstood, 'he must haNe had the 8ubstantive rank ?f maJor, 
and could in no cast! be comma,nded by a captain; but I 
have never in\'eatigated the subject. and do not know how 
the S\·stem WBS introduced, or why it was abandoned. 
Probably the .. black commandant" was 8. gentleman of 
In.r~ prOpen.y who raised the regiment. It may be worth 
while to make inquiries upon the subject. 

I 8ee no rea-'wn why nath'e gentlemen should not be 
admitted Ilt onC!6 III officers into the &rIllY; I see many 
reasons why they should be 80. There are native gentiemt'n 
in the irrtlf.{ular cavalry, Bnd nobly they: bcha.ve. - I made 
one of them, wbo, in the Holan Pass bad saved B convoy, 
my &ide-dCwCo,mp, and I never had any ground for re-
I{retting the appointment. Hi~ pre.sence at durba.rs on the 
footing of equality with Enghsh aldewde--camps, struck the 
native princes very much, and seemed to ha.ve a very gQ,Od 
eJfecl. 

I had the intention of adding to the body gll8J'd (which 
had been raised to 600 selected men, and 'WB8 commanded 
bv ten of the finest young officers' I could find) a. body of 
irregular ca\'alry, to i.l6 composed altogether of ~ntlemen 
and officered hy prince.s; It. nohle guard, of which the officers 
would han ha..d the rank of aide-de~camp, and would, OD 

all occasions. have 8CCOmpanied the Governor-General. 
Tl'eatfod on a footing of equality, they would have been 

proud of being made in 0. IntUlner part.of the government. 
\\"hat they lcarllt in the Go\'emor-General's camp, through 
friendly commllnicatidn with the principal officeJ'8 there, 
they would hal'e carned back to their own countries and 
tu.nitht to their sirdw"8. 

Practically it is only, or certainly most efficiently, through 
militBl'Y senice. that educo.tion call really be given to the 
highest classes in Imli&. 

If we·desire to retain the empi.l'e we ha,..e acquired·without 
incuning a cost far exceeding its \·s.lue, we. lUust conciliate 
those who are the naruralleadcrs of the people,~we must 
aba.ndon the exclusive British svstem~ and nationalise our 
R"o\"l~mment. I know no better way of doing so, than by 
bringing the fiJ"!it gentlemen in the country into th~ army. 
It ia entil't"lv in tLCcordnnce with o.ll eastenl feehngs to 
make mUits" service the great road to honour and to 
pvwtlr: aud "'e f':8.nnot greu.t1y err. if. in the cndelwour to 
obt.ain the sllme ohjects. we adopt generally the same policy 
1\8 (Ivery suCt't'ssful conqueror. trom the time of Alexunder 
to that of Akblll'. 

APPENDIX No.3. 

ANSWER. to .ugg~sled HEAn, "f lNQuIRT.-By the 
ERri of' EU"ESROROUGR. 

1. How far tile Europt'an portion qf t~ army.in Ind~tJ 
should be composed of troops of the Itne. toktng Ind •• 
tl$ part nf the regular t~llr .of s",!,ice j and how/ar 
of troops rai.."It'd/or ,'i't'rr~ce In ~ndta on.ly. 

Until the commcn~ement of tillS mutmy. there hM always 
been some halance of strength bern'een the Queen's army 
Ilndtthat of the Company. and enoug~ o~ jealou.sy undo of 
di,'cr~ent inter:sts t~ p!'t"vent. c~mbmat~on, wltlHHlt ltD.w 

peding the puhlic serVlce m Op~nltlOn8 ag&l~st the enemy. 
It is nece!isary to preserve this state of thmgs. It a.tfords 

the onh. secUl"lty for the continued maintenance of the 
dependence of ~dia. upon England. ~ut the p~~ent 
war in India has producerl great changes m our POSltLOO. 
There must at all times hereaftcr be a very much larger
force of European troops in India. than has hitherto been 
deemed suffiCient. \Ve can no longer rely lIpon the fidelity 
of our native anny, That of BenJlal is gone. The native 
army would heretofore have re~aint"dl fa.ithful under any 
circumstances of EUl'orean mutmy. Now no onc ('an tell 
whethcr it would act Wlth or against the Government. 

·We had till lately 22 or i-l battalions of ~ueen'~ troopS', 
and nine of Company's Europea.n tro()ps 10 Imha. "Va 
ha,'e now about 75 hattalions of Queen's troolJS, and (l't1.th 
the late additiona) twelve battalions of local European t.roops, 
in all 87 battalions. . 

It is reasonable to look forward to the time. a.nd tha.t. not 
"ery dista.nt when a portion of this fo.ree may he withdrawn; 
lmt it wouhi he "cry sanguine to expeet tI~a t. we could :safely 
leave India. without 70 Europf'an battahons. There were 
at the commencement of the mutiny:!:! Queen's hattalions, 
and ninc of the Company's. To thl'latt.er threc have been 
&dded. Together these make :i4 battalions, and therefore 
:16 are to be supplied.. . 

Recently 27 battalions ho.,·e been added to the (~ueen's 
army. It" all these were to ~e statioDf'd. i!11ndia., ~tlll ni~e 
more would be required to gI"e tht requIsite force m India. 
and leave the Queen's army as it \\'l\S for the defence of 
England and our dominions ahro&d. _. 

All these nine ba.tta.1iOlls at least should be ro.HIt"d for 
10ral service in India. 

The comparative strength of the Queen'~ army and of 
the local a.nnv would then be 49 and 21 battalions respec.
tively. and generally the officers of the native al'IT!y would 
haye the same interests as the officers of the local huropean 
army for they must, on al"count of their knowledge of the 
lang~a.ge~ be more commonly taken from .the local ths.n 
from the Queen's European regiments. 

It would be far preferable, however, to raise the local 
European regiments to an equality in nu~ber with those of 
the Queen,-to have 35 Queen's battahons and as ~~ny 
local battalions. This would render necessary the ralsmg 

. of 23 battalions for local senrice. 
The home and foreign demands for troops would in 

truth hardly be met by this. which would be a. practical 
addition of 14 battalions to the Queen's army, for to 22 
in Indi. in May 1~57 would be odded 13, and ~i have 
been raised. 

It is to be feared that unless the local army were raised 
to a.n equality in point of ~ngth ,,~th, t~e Que~n's W"f!1Y, 
it would come to be consHlered an mit:rJOr Ser\'lCC. !\ot.. 
withstanding its great inferiority in EuwJ.lean troops, the 
many a(h'antag"es which the Company"s a.rmy has lmherto 
exclusively enjoycd f~om the fa\'or of th.e C;ourt of ~il"ec
tors, which prote('tt'd It, ha,·e secllJ'(~d tu It high cOfllSldera
tion. But the Company being gone. and the local army 
having no longer exdmu\'c adV&llt8.Kt·S, reul strength can 
alone secure to i.t prol.ler consideration. It would be a 
source of great danger i . the officers and men of the Queen's 
army were to acquiJ.·e notions of sllperi"fity to the lacal 
army in India. 

They must mutually depend upon each other. There is 
no safety to either but in a good understa.':lding and mutual 
I'e8pect. Equa.lity of strength and equalIty of advantag~. 
will en8ure this result. 

There were in the Bengal army 74 battalions of nlJoth'e 
infantry. Of these, probably, 5 may be maintained in an 
integral state; 6 ho.\'e been absorbcrl in the three new 
European regiments. If:!3 battalions are added to the 
local European army, these would absiJrb the officer.; uf ..;6 
more rl'giments. so that in aU 57 regiments would be dis~ 
posed of. and 17 only would remainss sktlt'tonoorps whose 
officers might partly be employed in irffl~ulal' l·Orps and the 
polil'e, and on other dl·tached ::It"rr1f;oe, and J,u..rt.ly be 
atta('hed to regiments weak in officers. 

Perhaps it would be found ad \"isahle to use the cndres of 
lome of tbese regiments in oflicenng further new l't'giments of 
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8 APPENDIX TO MINUTES OF EVIDENCE TAKEN BEFORE THE COMMISSIONERS 

European cavalry. The eaml! principle of equality which 
it is proposed to o.pply t.o the European infantry should be 
applied alBa to the cavalry and artillery. . 

2. In conne.r1on with this question, t!U! best means of pro.
tJiding for the periodical relief of tlteformer portion, 
and of securing the t1fi.citncy of tlte latter. 

The proposed equalization ofstrcngth between the Queen's 
nnd the loral army would remm'e all difficulty about the 
periodico.l relief of the former. The amount of the reliefs 
would he incren.scd only about one·third. and if the whole 
of the"2i ba.ttalions newly raised were, o.s is suggested, to 
he retained, there would be & new force of 14 regiments in 
England a.nd elsewhere, to furnish reliefs for 13 new 
battalions stationed in India.. 

If the whole force were relieved every ten years, three or 
four battalions in alternate years would effect tlie object. 
If the 70 ba.ttalions were to be all of the Queen's army, 
double that number of battalions would be required for the 
annual reliefs. The char~e would be much increosed, and 
from the extent of the demand the reliefs would be very 
irregular. 

'rhe only point. it is believed, in Wllich the local European 
troops llJ'e now inferior to the Queen's, is in the quality of 
the non-eommissioned officers. 'This ,has been occasioned 
by the ,,;thdrawal of Borne of the best men from those regi~ 
ments for ci\-il employment. That source of deteriora.tion 
will now be much diminished, for the number of such civil 
employments remninin~ 80S it is, the number of Europeans, 
from amon~st whom the persons to fill such employments 
must he sp.leC'Wd, will he wently increased, indeed mclud
inA' the additions to he made to the European cavalry and 
art,iUery", nearly quintupl('d; for it ma.y be expected that 
hereafter the men of the Qu~cn's army will be eligible for 
t,hose appointments as wen as those of the local army. 
Further, there will herea.fter be extended means of employ
ing the less efficient men in invnl\d corps; for at every 
principal station, and even at the minor posts, there will be 
small works and- fortified homes such men could defend 
very well. 

In the hills there may be some attempt to loca.te such less 
efficient men as have families. It will ultimately fail to 
cree.te a self.supporting colony':; but it will tend to weed 
the ranks. There docs not. upon the whole, seem. occasion 
to apprehend that tIle local European corps will be less 
effective than they have becn,-on the contrary. 

3. "~Mlher it be possible 10 consolidate tM European 
lor('t8, so Q8 10 allow of tUMJnge from one branc' 
of the 8t!'1'r;Ce to ti,e olher~' and what re.9ulatwn. 
f£Qu/d be "tce~lIar.'1 and practicable to t>Jfl!ct tki$ 
object u'ifA perjecljustice to Iht claims wall officer, 
rww i,l the serriel! of the Ealt I"dia Company. 

Practical crllicers alone would SC('lU to be competent to 
answer this (Juestion, and esp('cially the second branch of 
it. A man without such practical kno\VledA'e of the scrvice 
cau uilly venture to sav, that to an officer it can little signify 
whether one ahm'c him exchlllllle.s, lu'o\'idcd the one who 
COtne!:\ in hi& place hM no bettt~r a life than the one who 
~oes out. If he' should have a better life, his introduction 
lOto the rl'f{iment must injure those below. , 

.'~'he pub,H.c i~ jnt.e~ted in being enabled to employ 
mll\to.ry ablhty In \\'hlcll('ver branch of the army it may 
appear in &l1y part of the world. The precedent ha.! been 
lately ('stahiiqhed of bringing into the Queen'l.II ser\'ice dis
tinguu,hl'U offi(,f'r8 of the Indian army, and the ~ueen haa. 
alwu.ys exerdRed the power of appointing her otIicers to 
command in Inui~. 

The proposed exehanR'e would 8eem rather to concern 
the iDterel:lY of inui"iduals than those of the public. . 

4. Jf7,pfher thi' lncal EIiTopeo'f/fnrceshouJd b~lct>t}t vpby 
drafts and oo[un/t-'t"T'S from 1M line, or ,"auld ~. 0' 
ttl prespnt, 8t!)Joralt-'ly Iv-rru;tedfor in Grpat Brilaitt.. 

Jr t.he local force of EUNJIM!anS should be extended as 
l)~npw;ed al){J\'e. it would be ,iI."poS8ible to kec>p it up other
WI~~' t han by st'pl:\J'tl.tely rccru1tml( for it at home. 

I hrce or four l"P4(imtmts going h$me every year could 
not 8upply with the nece8sary vo]unteet'S a body of more 
tlmn lO,OOO lIlen. 
. Young .lIo1c.licrs do not. it is apprehended, volunteer for 
other f('f{unc.utB wheq tht'ir . own leave India. It is the 
0111 8ulch(,f wlth u. natn'e fllmlly Dond half native hahib!; who 
most rcn,ciily remains., ~u{'h men ~rought togcthl'l' would 
mn,kc t.he WorHt rcJ{I~6J\ts, bllt dlSpcrscd, and f'sppcinlly 
"'hen nUMh.t·d to rt'-'{lm(~nt.s newly prr'verl. they are "e,ry 
vitlunl .. lll, 1 hc:>y tt:af'll the yhung soldiers how to li\'c in B . 
hot l·~nnut(',. and g~\'e them aU th .. 8ch'antllges of th .. ir own 
c.'{Jll'ru'nc'~·. m Indum w[l~·fI~re. The ignorance of nrwly_ 
arl')\'cd olll('crs lUU] m,'n h'ft to thcID6elves leada to fearful 
lOIlICII. 

Further. men', ta.stes are .various, Bncl must be considered 
in mising recruits. Many would enter the locaJ armv who 
would not enter tho Queen's. There has rarery-, if evcr 
been any difficulty in raising recruits for the (Jompany'~ 
.u:my. 

APPENDIX No.4. 

1. Tlu!. proportion of EuropMn to NatilJe jrwce to be 
maintaiMd in the Ben!Jal Prf'sidency. 

In Beng,uJ., one-third at least of European soldiers for the 
Dext few years; until it is seen whether the old feeling of the 
natives, of deference and respect for Europeans, can be r&o 

·established. If the European characwr is ~ain suffered to 
fall into. conteI!'pt, through t~e slight estimation and dis
regard In wh~ch ·for y~ars It haa been, perhaps unin. 
tentionally, the custom of the governments in Indio. to hold 
the European -officer, alw-ger force of British troops will he 
necessary. If our H empire. of opinion" can he restored, 
fewer na.tional troops will be requisite; but we must never 
again reJy solely on this prestige, which i.s hiA'hlv useful and 
desirable in its way, as & moral aid, but whi~h it waa all 
along a most unwise procedure to build upon so almost 
exclusively as our support and protection, to the neglect of a 
more ma.terial guarantee in the shape of an adeqll(Jt~ Eur(};. 
pean force. It is presumed that in future the Native 
troops ,will be employed in the common every-day details, 
and as an auxiliary and inferior body. The writer of this 
paper baa often heard distinguished officers serving in India 
l'elDark as a matter of reproach, at reviews and on other 
occasions, upon tbe inferiority of Native troops to thcEuro .. 
pean, in the evolutions of regiments and brigades. and in 
point of smartness, dress,.arms, accoutrements, &c. &0. To 
this he was BCCUsto~ed to reply. that it was H detfirable it 
" should be 80; that It was a mistake to endeavour to place 
H the Native solrlier on an equality with the Europf'.an; that 
." oW' poliey as conquerors a.nd foreigners should be to 
~f maintain most carefully the superiority of our natioQIll 
u troops. and to use more freely the Native soldiery in those 
U ordinary duties which, in nddition to their usefulness. 
" would also in part serve to mark the distinction Letween 
H the two ; that to puff up the Sepoy with a ndtion that he 
" was equal to his European brother soldier was a }atal 
u error:~ Unhappily this error was introduced into the 
system: the Sepoy officers (Europeans) Daturally adopted it; 
oommandera-in·chief and their staff thought in ~eneral that 
they were best advancing the interests of the Indian service 
in insisting upon these non-essentials. If the Nativ.e 
troops ha.d been kept in their proper place, if they had not 
been pette~ pampered, tlattered. and indulged, until they 
came to regard themselves as ctuite on an equality with the 
British soldier, 8 mutiny ought not have oc~urred for 
another hundred years; but when .. without Bny adequate 
reason, his pay, aJ.rendy ample, was so injudidollsly in .. 
creased; when it was discovered that he must not escort 
treasure in the hot winds or rains; when it WBS forbidden to 
furnish the cUstomary nightguard for his European offic('r, 
or to proceed with him" on command 88 his escort n when 
~velling; it was oo.1y natural that an inflated self-suf
fiClent spirit should by degrees have been generated ~ add to 
these and other petty causes the insane abolition of the lo.sh 
by Lord -William Bentinck. and DO one need wonder that 
"the (luiet well-conducted". sepoy became ~ Pnetorian. 
If, thel'efore, this unwise system is again to be re-introduced. 
we sball require a far larger proportion of European trooJl!:! j 

if it is discouraged and prohihited, the proportion I have 
indi('ated will, after tho restoration of tranquillity, be pf'Ooo 
b.hly found to suffice. 
2. What omormt of force u'ill lip required in fire BMgal 

Presidf'fl-ty oft,.,.. tht! cfmnlry is St>tt/ed. 
In Bengal, of British infnntry, the amount. in the opinion 

of the writer, ought not to be k!l:s than 40,000 even in times 
of profound peace; aDd if 5O,DOO could be maintained. the 
number would be by no menDS e:"Cressil'e, the ,'ast ntent of 
country subject to our control in this Presidency being ('011-

sidered, a.nd the necessity which exist.!'! of being to a Ct'r
tain extent prepfU't'd for external attack as well as internal 
revolt or insurrection. Of Europcall cnvnJry.5,ODn might 
with advantage be maintaiDtd, and the same number for 
the artillery and engineer 0011"8, British U Light Horse," 
accustomed and tl'ained to much more 8C'tive ond indepen_ 
dent ft{'tion than has hitherto pre\'ailed with the Elll'OpCUn 
cavalry in India., would pro\'e a. most useful and efficient 
arm; aDd instead of shutting them up in balTD<'ks every 
opportunity should be taken to make their presence prae. 
ti('.ally known in the prO\'ince~, 'J'ht'y should be most 
card'ully and pfficil'ntly armt,d, and no sacrifices wlul.t('wr 
matI .. to mere show and tinst'!o Of Natire tl"\lOjlS the 
numbers should he limited as much as possible; and. as 
conneoted with this subject, it is to be observed th&t the 
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force requisite must mainly depen-d on the system pursued 
bv the government of India. If railroads. steam commu
nication on the rivers, and the electric telegraph are ooly 
introduced and maintained, fewer Native troops will be 
requisite. The rail will lessen the necessity for escorts j a 
change in the currency _ system of Indio. would further 
obviate the necessity of large guarWl to prot.ect treasure; 
and if the circulation of ~old 01' notes in lieu of the present 
exdusive use of silver is not introduced. Ott least the accu
mulation of treasure at scattered a.nd distant points all over 
the country should be interclicted; all in excess of the 
amount requisite for current use ought to be transmitted by 
mil to the l)rincipal stationS; and it should be established 
as 0. princip e that treasure must be guarded, if I)ot exc1u
ah-ely, at leaBt always in part by Europeans. 'fbere ('an 
be no doubt that in the late rel-olt many Native regiments 
were tempted to mutiny by the large ,"nount of silver 
acc\1mulated at isolated stations. 

As in the past the ((m>emment of Indill neglected to 
take ob,'ious precautions S . II, in their pride of place and 
position, those in ,authority refused to benefit by warning 
and suggestions, it may not with reference to the future be 
deemed superfluous to suggest that the railroads will need 
European protection. To this end, at various pointe, .which 
should be timely decided upon, bBJ'TaCks should be con
structed, and tbese ought always to be occupied by British 
soldiers; it will not be necessary to have them in largo 
num bers. but such posts should .not be too widely sepa
",ted, and might be composed in pa.rt of cavalry, a troop 
or squadron at each BCCOI'ding to local circumstances. 
The danger to the mil will be chiefly from the local attempts 
of the natives in times of conunotion, in preventing WhI('h 
ca.valry would prO\"6 most useful; but they must be ca.valry 
wc can depend on, not the common U irregulars," far less 
the Ie Bengal native co.vslry." if lUly 01 this latter body 
be 8Uft'ered to remain in the service. Mountt>A Seiks, of 
whom. it i8 believed. we have 8 1o.rge force, a.nd for whom we 
must find ac.'tive occupa.tion. might be employed in this 
way in the l-ower and North-west provinces, in Scinde and 
in Oude, European CAvalry being kept at the principal 
stations of the various linE",s of rail and wherever treasuries 
ore estahlished. 1'he Native (Seik) cavalry might he made 
to a.nswer a double purpose j they could be used for the 
escort of civilians viSIting their districts IUld the number of 
80wurs in civil employ be thereby greatly reduced, for these 
last a.re ,the vcry reverae of a. reliable ,body, and we ought 
to reduce their numbers to the lowest scale. We must not 
get into the old system, either, of pampering and flo.ttering
the pride of our Native soldiery. Seiks or othel'8. but wt' 
them freely. If pmlts of the kind a.bove advocated are 
adopted into our system. 8 considerable portion of the 
rovalry mi~ht be disposed of in this way. A well-qualifiNL 
insp~ctor ought to be appointed to see to their efficiency and 
to momtAin a careful watch o"er t,hem. It is undesirable to 
retain more Native cavalry than is absolutely required, and 
there caD be little doubt that the numbers now in our psy 
could be grea.tly reduced. This opinion ie only in keepmJ.(' 
with that· expressed officially by the writer btfore the lot~ 
muf1'ny, when he advoca.ted the reduction of the .. light 
C3VlLlry" (so cu.lled), and the substitution of pttrnlonent 
European cavalry regiments. ptrmanently attacked, that is, 
to the local India.n a.rmy. It lS presumed that the necessity 
whiC'h must always continue to.exist of possessing absolute 
and not merely implied security. i8 at last too generally 
arlmitted to need any further sdvoewy, aud that fortified 
POlts will be constructed to dominate over every large town 
or ch·il. station occupied by Europeans; a.nd these posta 
Bhould be exclusively ~arrisoned by European troops as a 
pNRf'i!Jle. or where that from circumstances is difficult or 
unde.BIl'o.ble, then by nther reliable troops., such 808 tho 
Goorkah re(.(iments. The ra.ilwny military posts before 
recommended will not be neetled whel'O these domina.ting 
positions exist. 

To conclude this reply: the writer cannot say, and belie,'ea, 
that no man can say, at present in so many arbitrary words. 
of wlu\t numbers the 1\a.tive armiea, regulu.r and irregular, 
ahould in future consist; but his lrentiments mBy be under
stood from this, that if still in oUice in India and permitted 
80 to ot.'Cupy himself, biB study would be quietly and 
guardedly to l'I!d.uce to 0. minimum the ~ative troops. of all 
arms, aud in aU the Presidencle.s. 

They aJ;lpeo.r to be again, as bofore, otltIrWhelming; and if 
attention 16 not given to the suhjel'!t at ooce. we mBy shortly 
expcrienl"C as much ilanger from Seikhs and othen II from 
the ill-understood and wilfully mispraised Sepoy. 

3. H'lIetltl"'t the ~"'atifl~ forc~ in tile BflJgal PresiJ-en('y 
shall b,. em Ihe rt>gular or' irrtgular s!ls1emJ or bollt. 
combinM. 

It would 'pp"" that tho Native force to b. maintained 

must be nece8!8.rily of both systems oombined; although 
in fact the name by which the component 1",\I1:S may be 
desi~na.ted is quite immaterial; &nd "regu ai'S, U in the 
BritIsh acceptation of the term as applied to Briti,h infantry 
and ca,"alry, we can never, strictly speaking, hope ~ possess. 
Nor is i,t indeed at all desirable to construc.'t regiments of 
Natives after the strict model of our British regulars. 
What is requisite is an efficient body of Native troups, both 
of re~ula.TS and irregulars, having reference to the uses and 
services for which such force is required, and ha.vin~ regard 
also to the material, habits, and the nature of the climate in 
which it is to be employed. We are pla.red io Il peculia.r and 
anomalous position in India; we require troops for the 
protection of our vast frontier, if need be for purposes also 
of aggression, and for the ma.intenaDc:. of int-em"l tra.n~ 
quility. The Native troops are not in many respects 80 

well qua.lified as w~ could desire for either purpose. N cver~ 
theless, their emplovment in our service is a neccS.'lity, and 
combined with our European troops, t,hey ha.ve a.nswered 
tolera.bly in many instances, despite the system, which W&8 

fortuitous and the work of no single man's hand or hrain. 
As. during our career of conquest, where we fnund Native 
camps ELnd towns, there we at once at haphazard fanned oW' 

, stations and cantonments, so in like manncr we constructed 
our milit.D.l'Y 6Ystem. In Benga.l the Sepoys disliked the 
sea; servtce on that element was not, therefore, demandl'd of 
them; and, in short, an impolitic.' deference to Hindoo feeling 
and prejudice was unwisely suffered to per,-a.de the military 
body on which our security depended. 1'he reply offered 
to any observation of this sort was invaria.hly to tho effect. 
that .. although no doubt faulty in theory, it was in practice 
H f~und to answer admirably." The system pursued moy 
be likened to that of constructing a house on a fonmlntion 
of wooden piles: while the wood las~, the superstructure 
appears to be perfect; but the decay and rottenness inherent 
in the material will nltimately manitest itself, the whole 
structure nods to its fuJ.1, and to repair or rebuild is alike 
difficult. The late crisis showed the utter worthlessness of 
our boasted but hollow system-the revolt dispersed to the 
winds, as if of no weight, 0.11 the undue dependence 'Which 
was plt\(":ed on the assumed inftuence upon the Sepoys Clf 
our pension esto.blishment, good-conduct pay, &c. 'The 
great error in India appears to have been that of making 
the Native troops the principals; these, on the contrary, 
should have been retained in limited numbers as simple 
auxiliaries, and kept subordinBte in every respect to our 
nationa.llr?~ps. T~e course pursued appears very naturally 
to have orIgmated 10 the delegated al1thorit~ exercised bv 
the Court of Directors of the East India (umpanv. if 
the government had been conducted by oflicers ~)f the 
Crown there can be no doubt that thc system would ha ... e 
been qnite different in many respects-other "jews must of 
necessity have prevailed-that jealousy on the rnrt of the 
Horse Guards of adding European troops to the Company's 
arDlywould not have existed; and in place of the ill-advised 
a:ugmentations of the Native ~ops we may without hl'sita
tlon assume that a sounder VIew would neces.!larily ha.ve 
been taken of our position, and that our empire in the 
E~t would not haVb b~n phwed, in jeopardy by the 
enlistment of overwhelmmg· and disproportionate hodies 
of natives, while our real strength, our national British 
!a'oops, were kept &t a minimum fif{ure. There is no deny
mg the fact that a vulgar and sordid principle peM'uded 
the system of the India House. and through them their 
govemors.-general, who thus imbibed the habit of l't:'g'lU'ding 
eyerything con1!'ected with g~vernment from the expense 
VIew of the subject. Thus Natwc troops were assumed to be 
It cheaper': than European; irregulars were cheaper than, 
regulars; It was too great an'expense to m!l.intaiil an in~ 
spector of cavalry, and so on! The ~ovel'Dment. more-over, 
was &. strictly ci\'U ,govemml'ut; it hBd no militaty know
ledge or ideas j the few military men in the Court. have been 
for ~he most part diplomatic agents at foreign Courts, ur 
Eng-meer Officers withont the leust prnctieul knowledJ(c of 
military. detai~s. ~'hus the ei\'il business of t.he empire was 
that whlch chiefly mterested and en~aged the attention of the 
gove':lling body: .. In &. system of military ('onquest and pro~ 
grosSl0~, th~ mlh~ were (~egradt>d, or at the leMt occupied 
&. most mft"J"lor posltlon ; while the" covenanted" ('i\'ilians in 
the empl~)y of the company were 89 unduly and unn;sely 
elc\'D.ted In the 8eale of rank and estimation: and armv 
dotails we~ thu8 made distll8tef\tl, ~nd shuffled through ~r 
neglected In consequence. AU thIS at home might ha,'c 
been unimportant .. comparatively; but, in India. wl.ere we 
ho.ve to maintain our supremac')' by force of arms Dnd con
quest over various races and Dationalities, it has heen wr11-
nigh futal. Will the same errors be persist('d in 'I If they 
are. our empire in the East will he lost. Another such re"'olt, 
and o~ prestige will be 80 thoroughly used up Bnd ex
pended., tha.t DO etforta we 8l"e {'8pable of will suffice t-o 
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rewesta.blish our authority; and wit.h the Ins!! of empire in 
t.he East who will be found to deny that we shall have then 
"culminated 1'" 

4. Whether any Nafit,c ArtillRry shall be allowed in the 
Bengal army. 

The writer has a.lways been stronglr averse to the coliRt
ment of !\atlves for the regular artillery in Ben~al; and 
even fnl' locu.l purpogcfj. t, hey should be very sparingl.'1 
emplm,eri, if at all. The existinJ{ Natiyc rc/llltar artillery 
could: hmvp\'er, he readily disposed of for. the present, by 
elDployinJ( th('ffi as Incu.l hft.ttcric.!l, an~ !l'hsorhing those ,at 
prl'sent so dl·gig-nated; but the 8uthontU's on the spot will 
best know how these details can be carried out. and tht'y 
alone can judqc of the exceptional cases calling for a depa.r
tllre from die general pl'lllcipies to be e~tahlished for 
guida.nce in the future. 

5. Jrltetlter any Native sappers and miners should be 
./law.d. 

Fur the mere manual labours of the corps. Natlxes will 
he required.; the Heikhs entertained since the revolt are 
proba.bly the best materip,~ .of whi~h i~ can be compose':l 
But it would not be llOhtlC to mSIDlSS the men of this. 
J'elrirru'nt, win Wt.'l'C' fatthful and did good sen'icC', or to have 
o~y :--ieikhs in it. Perhaps an equal number of companies 

I of ooch 1'f\('e would he the best plan, . It, ~uy be. here 
, rCUlarkt'd t.hat it does not appear to be JUdlCIOUS to mtro ... 
I duce to the knowledJ.(c and pract.ice of our !'ative Indian 

I soldiery, all the scientific and professional impro-vements of 
, l~tu'openn armies. These we sh~nld use an,d empl~y to 

maintain, in the hands of our national troops, our natIOnal 
IUjll'1'lfIJity. The mistake committed hitherto has been in 
supposin/{ that it was judicious to instruct in every respect 
alike the British and the indian soldier. The n~tive should 
be well instructeod in that discipline and in those things 
which it is con~idcTC'1i necessary f{)r him to know, but in 
these alone. The retention o"t' the very superior arms 
recf'ntly Dlanufadured. for instance, in the hands of. our 
British troops ex-clush·ely. ?ugh~ to ha\'e been our object; 
we should han:l 80 neutl-ahzt>d lD somp measure the over .. 
whrlminJ{ tor~ of armed ~atives so idly and impolitically 
maintained. But no; in place of any such common-sense 
al'Tangf'ment, th .. whole !'ative army. notwithstanding the 
DO('as), feeling- known to 11erY"de it.. WIlS to h&.,'e been armed 
with the bt>Rt dcscnptiun £If rifles. To what end 1 To be 
OPI10S('t.l uJl ilnu.t{"ly to ourselvcs; for t~ey cannot be opposed 
in India. t" hifo{hly armed and o1'!o(smzed troOl)S, for such 
nowhere exist. 

Th('s(" rf'tnarks and SU/lgestion~ if worth anything apply 
alikr t,o the three Prl·siflvncit's. It is we',akness to suppose 
that th(' ~Qtl"e truops of Madras ar.d Bombay &re for e'·er 
tu prO\'c fn.ithf .. l; to ha"e no cause real or 8.SSnmed for 
dit'{'onu'nt or disatl't>c'1.inn, That was t.he arf.,TU.ment assumed 
anll act-cd upon in the case of the Bengal Sepoy; and we 
have seen the I't'sult. . 

6. I-J'heth fT tlte- Nalir~ Army (if Bell."al $hould be compoSed 
tl dijlt"1't"1ll natiunaliti~s or caste&. 

TlJlk as we will of the heneficial effects and patf'rno.1 cha. 
racwr of our rule. we never rAn alter the tact tha.t in India 
we are f01'f'i~nel'8 nnd interlopers; and while we remain what 
we art". the ~ atiw8 of Hindostan wha.t they are, the 
haup:hty nnti nfi't'nsi,'c conscious ,munner. the ('(lnsequen~ 
of our superiority. morany and mtf'lleMuoUy. Will remain 
indl'lihJ~' :<t!l.Inped in the be-annK ,ond chartu:1er of the Euro .. 
}l('an. (lutwf'iJ{hing all the mnh'rml be~efits we can confer; 
and it is ojlpflsen. thel't'fore. to all cxpenen('c and to common 
St'nst' to tlUPpos(' that e\'er under any circumstances ,the 
!\!I.ti\,I·~ in tlwir mn)Ost ht'arts ea.n hecome really reconCiled 
to nur nih· lL'i a (,lass. ~nml' ff'w inlle~d m1w-shupkeepers, 
cu.mp fulluwer8, and a. few othel'S whose rXlsting modes of 
livdlhuotl nTe dl'p('nd1'llt ou our presence j hut the in .. 
eradlcuhle fruhm' flf {'olour must a.lways remain to mark 
and distillJluish the' fOJ'('illn troops, and '\lill for -ever act as 
IlTL In('ih'lnt'llt to our t'.1~('tj()n. when till\(' and (,lrl'umloitanres 
lLr(' t-hull/lht to prcst'nt. a tiwonrnhle upportunity for 
llJlllin tning conclusions with us. The introml('tion of 
(,hristinnity ",,''''n, if that in the course of time should be 
hrfJlI~ht ulJflllt; the ('ulti,'ation of the EU1'npt'an sdenCf's, 
lcurmnll. IlOrl th-e tu1foi-llothinA' of 011 this will ever render 
Ilur I'rt'twnrc pwatnhlf',' Wht'n we have ch'ilizl'd and notion .. 
ohu'fl India. we sh.ll,have to withdraw; and until then we 
mlU~t remnin to a cl'rt.ain t''l"h'nt on tht'< ins('('ul'8 footing of 
whif·h WI' hun' flO M'I'j'ntl" l'xl'l'rl('nn'd flO sad a spe('imen. 
1'hi~ hilI- nt.'Yt·r IWl'n suHicll·ntly undt'l'8t.<l()d or ill~i8tt!d upnll1 
nf'H'rtlwh'<ll\ it i~ nnd will he found ult,lmntply to be the 
trot h : fluet it !4rmkH fnr(·ihly filf t.hf" strong nt,Ct'l8ity which 
('xiflt~ for (m .lividin/l and IU;'lI1U'1\tinf,( into distind horlies 
thll " diifcrt.'nt nutiunaiiticli or eabtcti" the rulers in our 

Eastern dOminionB may deem it safe and t).11("dient to 
entertain in our armi~s, 80 as to render t.hem as httle 
da.ngerous a.B possible to the State which tht·y undertake 80 

solemnly and fait.hfully to SE'rve. but to which 80hmmity 
tlley. he it e.hvays remembered, attach little or no real 
meaning or importance. and by which, 8R we have now sren, 
they are in no way really bound. 

Seikhs. RB:jpoots, and Goorkahs const.itute perhRps the 
best description of men fnr soldiera 'in Bengal. ami there 
are endle.8a varieties of others j while the low ('ll.Stes wiH 
douhtlessly meat with great favour, after the eH'nts we have 
experienced so recently. It is, however; essential to he. alike 
cautious with them all; and especially we should he most 
guarded and watchful with the Seikhs. Uf these one 
fourth part would prove an ample proportioQ; of fioorkaha 
and Hill men generally' a like number if procurable., but 
the real GoorkUh is not to be found in any large numhers; 
another fourth part of low came men of all 60rtS, and the 
rest must, it is presumed, be made up of the endless 
varieties of Hindostanees and MUSBulmen uRuallyemployed. 
The introc1uct.um, hmvever, of other dlfferent elements 
would be arl,.jsahle, if it can 'be done-Africans. Malays, and 
Arahs; anything, in sbort, to divide and so neutraiize the 
etren¢h of the" castes and na.tionwities" which compose 
OUl' armies in the EMt. . 

7. fFhf'lher tlte Nativt army of Bnrgal is to he enli,~ted 
under a new code. 

Assuredly; but under what code sball we enlist aU that 
alarming crowd of new levies and police Carps rair:ling for 
civil purposes 1 It is stated on 'reliable authority that in 
Oude alone the force thus to be raised, under the civil 
government. will in October amount to· no less than 9,000 
foot Ilnd 3,OOU horse. the info.ntry of this force to be all 
8J1ued with percussion muskets. and regularly and effic'ieDtly 
drilled. Now, whf) is to control and watch these civll 
soldiers? Your London commission is making inquiries; 
but already a Mril army is heing formed, without any 
.proper rules and discipline to guide it. In our next revolt, 
If this f.(oea on. we shall have a ci\;} anny in mutiny 
opposed to the military force of the State; or if these last 
should be the first to turn against us, then s.s assuredly 
we shall have them siding with the mutmous and ill-

. disposed levies. horse and foot, on no arranged system. 
police battalions. local corps, mounted police, &c. &c., ad 
lDtinitum, In sbort, any man who can collect one hundred 
sweepers together, put them into & coloUJ'('d tunic, and a 
64 fancy pugree." is called a U commartdant," Bnd intrusted 
with their charge. If all this is not speedily looked into, 
we.sha.ll have B. second deadl, re"olt on hand in no tilDe; 
but ha.ving, without the leaSt effect, directed a.ttention to 
what was before preparing for us, the writer des}Ju.irs of the 
leust adequate attention being gino to tbis new, great, 
increasing. and pressing dangt'r. 

8. ~V!U'ther the B('1Igal ar1llY flUfJlU to b~ diPided into two 
or more armies. 

It would seem to be 0. very injudicious proceeding to 
divide the troops in Bengul into two distinct armies. 
Innumerable reasons appeal' to make against it, Rnd none 
of any reaJ. weifrht in fa.vour of such a cha.nge. In the 
first place, in the :reconstruction of the army mueh will 
dep~nd on the wisdom. ability, and finnness of the com
mander-in-chief; for. whatever may be the plans and rules 
laid down here at home or by the government -of India,. 
the ca.rrving out of the new system eih~cth'ely and con
sistently' must he intnu:lkd to one res.ponsible h('~; and 
the formation of two or more distinct Sl"IIlies must naturnlly 
interl'ere with this. for it is impossible that two chiefs would 
haY(> exactly the same viewlI, or he likely to adnpt the same 
measures of detail. To start, therefore, a scC'tlDd army and 
chief' would be merely to complicate nnd confuse ma.tters., 
already alarmingly complicated and confused. The expen~ 
moreo\"'el' would be very ~rea.t-utterly thrown away; while 
in the necessary 8JTftngements great diffi(.'Uities may be 
anticipated, and all the t'vils of delay, uncertainty. and con~ 
fusion must be inevitably incurred.-in the e"ent of sU(~h a 
plan being c8.rri~d out ;-it will be a .. double g'(wernment" 
of the armv. with the usual l't'sult. One consistent system 
for the whole of the Bengal Presidency -should be mtro.. 
duced. and with 8.S little delay M the importanC'e flf the 
tmhjt-ct wiH admit, of. ~'he gO\'ento.r and C(lmmander~in
chil'r--b~gides the attentIOn to be /{Ivt'.n to the th(lrou~h 
suppl"t'$sion (If the re\'olt (which is still on our hnnds. and 
flU' from ended. dt'spite tIle st'tnuing lull and quie1. \--wiU 
huv& to fi!rOt opiniIlD,'j. and decide on plans innumerable 
('onnt·ch·d wit,h the re-organizl\tion of the s~"Stem, and the 
l't .... t·sw.bli~hlIlcnt of peace: for the due arran~elIlent of all 
wbich the con:-.istcllcy dcri"llble from one plan a.nd one 
head is essential. 
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9. Wheth.tr any change is req,~ired in the Sy8tffll. f!f pro
motill. 08 regards Nah'ne commissioned and n!HI
commi$simaea Q/jicers. 

The writer four years lIince~ in a. demi-official paper of 
8u.it~el!ltions wluch he pl'<"pUftd for Lord Dalhousie. l't'r'Om
me-nded and ad'f'omtcd the {', .. eotual extinction of th(' !\ntive 
commi!sioncd officers. and his opinion UI this c.rCt~t has 
only been strengthened by late eventfl. In time, additiona.l 
Jluod-servic6 pay caD be given to desening non-commis
sloDed officers, who should he fonned for the purpose into 
classes. The details wi.ll be beat Ilm!.nged in India. 

To conclude; The BengallmDY ma.y be likened to a. watch 
t.hat 11M stopped. tha.t will no longer ~o-the mainspring 
luu snappf>d: while our nlien, amidst the l.'onflict of plnns 
a.nd opinions sll,bmitted to their judgment, sit melancholy 
nnd depre~ed, in doubt as to the beat course to be pursued 
for ita ren()'fIltion. ()f this at least they may be assured, that 
the preser\'ation of our -dominions in thE' I~ast must depend 
on our retainiIll{ there an "a.dequate European force;" on 
the retention in the handa of our European troolJS solely 
the PUW6l' and superiority conferred by the possession of 
artillery (which. if possible. should in no instance be 
entrusted to Natives); and litent'mlly in makinR it 8. point 
anll mattpr of recognized policy never to arm premntuJ'tlly 
wit.h the sUl)erior weapons which the science and genius of 
this country is olways producing, allY Nntives. whetherthpy 
he of the old regiments of ~h,dras or Barnhar, or the new 
1e\;es of Benf(Rl. on the enforcement of 11 system of strict 
discipline a.nd effecth'e and efficient command over the 
!\iative troops of all denominations; and, finally. in e\'ery~ 

. where throug-hout the country disarmi~K the Nati"f's-a 
measure which can and ought to ,be camed out, despite 
the sneers Ilnd ohjections at such a proposal by those 
in authority in India., too timid Ilnd tuo \·actuating to 
adventure on a bold and decided course, although jus
tified. even' in the eyes. ,of the Na.ti,'es themselves, by the 
late bW'barous and ca.lanutous revolt. 

H. T. TUCKER, 

PU('1ktLSter Niton, I.'V. Ma.jor.Gcneral. 
Sept. 18. IB5~. 

APPENDIX No.5. 

ANSWERS of ~flyor-GenerI11 TL'CKER to QUESTIONS 
submittt>d to him as to the selection of Officers for 
('.ommands .. 

1. As you 'Ield t"~ appoinimtmt of Adjutant-Gmeral of 
the Bengal firm!! from t/i.e year 1~50 to 1~5ti, wilt 

,you be good t'fwl'!Ih to stat~ til"ether pretiiously to 
that period sf'1Iiority did 'lOt lONa the MILt!, and 
Sf'lection for efficinu:y the t.I:ception, under the estu
bUs/H·d sydem of ap-point11lg qfficP.t's to brigade and 
divisioJlal commands in tkat preljriencg 't 

The pmctice W8I! as &bove stated. 

.. ~. Wa .. it 'lOt in cunsequt.nlc6 oj a stront, ond f'anlf'st 
"pre$~ntatio" by 'he Commander..m-C/litfin. India, 
q.f I he coils resulting frorn a system Hluier which 
",ere ftl'!latifle mn-it when backed by seniority ttl/U 

('o"side-rea to givf' Officl!rs a clai,n to appointments 
of so great importtmce ana rl'.tponsibtlity, that the 
t"en Gomornment of lruJia sanc:tirmed selft:tion for 
ej!iNtnC'!J being mam lite ruip ""future, arid was this 
rule S!dJsfqllt'ntly fully carried out f 

Yes.; p .... 'l'iselvas nboye ~tl\ted, and the records at the 
head-quarlt'l'S of the Bengal army will he seen to pro\'C that 
the slIg'!{estion to chtln/(e the old system was first made and 
s.ul'l'gest-ed by me. 88 A{ljuhmt-Gent'ral (ritk the schedules 
in which thiK snbjl'et is t't:'ferred ttl). Hut 1 ('annot con* 
scientimls1y sl\y that in my npillion thE' new rule introdured 
wns ·'fully carl'ied (Jut," in the broad, full, and complete 
extent ori~inally contem}llatcd, 

Pnckoster Nitun. 
December 13, lSSB. 

H. ". TIICKER. 
Major-G€'neral, 

Late :\r\intnnt.General of the 
Army in Bengal. , 

APPENDIX No.6. 

~htliOnANl)t:M by Mujor Mt':UKWETlIKH. OIl th~ 
CO:SSTlTUTION of tilt> SISti HORSg, 

TIlt' hn!{u.de of Sind Hors.e C'unslats of three regiments, 
801 ~troug et\(':h, formed on l\'hat is Cl\ll~d the irregular 
system. 

In eaf'h trgiment there is' a commandant, second in 
oommancl, on adjutant. and Bn assistant-surgeon. These 
are the only guropean officers. 

There are twenty-fl.,,·c nu.
D<:!ta..ik·d s~r~nll'th orOllC lteglmcnt th'e commissioned uttleeI's in 

or Riud Hol'lJQ. 

~-d J 1 Comruu.ndnnt, 
~ -; 1 SN.·-ond in command. 
~ § l 1 Adjutaut. 
~ ,:.;. 1 .us.is~t-Sq.rgeon. 

.g r 4. RUflllUldars. 

J:'~i·l WoniecMnjor. 
~,~ .fo Rus."-'Ilciars. ' 
7. § 8 Nolb RUS8111dn,1~. 

8 8 J>.lmndars. 

CJ] { 8 K~)tc Duffadll.rs. 
.£; §l 8 I\l!lhnn Burdon (Stand· 
'" u a.ru. Bearurs). 
Z ~ G' DutrndArs.. o 

Z 8 Tr~mlX'tcrs. 
6Sd Sowan. 
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each regiment, 80S marginnlly 
shown. Thi.s gi\'es three 
officers to a. troop~' besides 
the 'Vordcc major or native 
adjutant. The senior' com
mands the troop, is either a 
ltussuldar or Russaidar. and 
is held strictly l't'sl;lonsihle 
for its complete effiCIency in 
every respect. If any meD 
belunging to the troop wish 
to pl'efer complaints or to 
make any a.pplication. the 

, troop commander brings them 
up before the commnndant 

. at the regimental ol'derly 
room. when the merits of the 
oases are openly discussed, 
and at once derided on. The 
subalterns' assist the COlD

mander in maintaining dis
cipline in the troop. There are besides to each troop • .a. 

. Kote dU~lI.dar (tmop orderly serjeant), a pay duftiu.lar 
(non.effl'f'tl\'e), who keeps the Il('counts, Troop Ordel·. Book, 
&c" &c.; a. Nishan buroa.r, and eight duft'adars (sCljl'ants). 
No nu.iks (corpol'uls) were alloweu in the establishment 
sanctioned by government; but. u.s duty could not be 
properly can'ieu on without them, ten were appointed to 
each troop; they rccei ... ·c no extra. pay, but the F:ioSit.ion is 
t~e steppmg stone to further promotion, 

Nature aud Jlfode oj Enlistment. :f 

The men are enlisted from allJnuts of India, but prin~i~ 
pally frOID the Delhi districts an from Rohilcund. • fhey 
are enlisted for general aervice u.nd without limit as to time. 
The mode of. enlistment is this :-On a vacancy occurring, 
candidates 1'01' admission into the ranks, of whom the-nl are 
always a number present with the head-quarters of the regi
ment, appear before the commandant; he sele(~ts those who 
from tht"ir looks and make a.re likely to make the I>t:st sol
diers. These arc then placed on horses, bare backed, with 
merely p. hl·idle and bit in their mouths. and are made to 
ride O\'er a course in which there are senrnl i'!hlU'p turnings; 
the man who comes in first gains the vacancy. This not 
only tries their powers of riding, but abo shows whether 
they hM'e proper boldness or not. AftCl' approva.l the 
recruit has read to him a. declaration. which he signs, to the 
effect that'he binds himself to a.bide by all rules at prescnt. 
existing, or that may hereafter be made hy the commandant 
for the ~()(Jd of th!! whole; and that in the event of his 
being dlscharged from the re~imt"nt for miscondu('t, all 
stoppages. on account of clothing, arms. &c., will be for
feited by him. The recruit is then considerpd duly admitted. 
and is sent to learn his drill. which he gcneralh? manages. to 
do in from thl'ee to four months. ~ 

llorses. hotlJ obtained. 
Horses a.rt" obtained fl'om the Pllnjll.uh, Affgbanistan, 

Beloochistall. Sind, snd Cutch. A set of dealers ba\'e esta
blished thcmsl'l\'es at the head-quarters at Ja!,ohubad. who 
have always horSt'S ready for sale. The purehase is mo.uQj.(NI 
by the s()ldicr hImself entirely. The commandant IUt'I'('ly 
has the horse hrouKht before him to see if it is fit for the 
rants. On i~ b('ing appro\'ed the reg'imputal brand is 
applied und the horse aumitted. All new horses :11'(' s('nt to 
the drill until they , .... ill remain §teady in the ranks., '1'0 aid 
in the purchase of a horse to replace one that has. died from 
natural rauses, the man recei ... ·es a cert:un sum (Rs, 100) 
from a fund to which he subscribes monthly. 

R(lt~and Nature of MonOdy Pay, 
Government gives to each ISOW&.r Rs. 30 per meusem; 

with this Hum he has to supply himself with cluthinl{. arms, 
accoutreuu!Uts, keep. clothe, fWd furnish tra.ppiug for his 
horse, and to lnaintu..in carriage. so as to be able to move at 
Do moment's notice where\'er he may be ordered to J..{O, 

Milliner oj Clothing and Arming. 

At first clothinli{. a.rms, accoutrements. &c., were picked 
up where the men could, anJ. w€'re of the worst possit..le 
des('riptiun. ~e\'eml attempts were made to remedy t.his on 
the SPl)t. hut th('vemh'd at lust in Genernl Jlu'ob, at the 
n-qut'l:it of the Da.ti,'e offieers. getting e\"erything from 
England of the beltt quality. Clothing, issued uvery two 
years, is obtained tbroUKb 'the clothing agent of the &nIlY. 

Ss4 
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Accoutrements: a. plain strong black leather belt and 
pouch, a .plain strong black, leather SWOT? belt with frog; 
strong jllck-boot.s. strong ~"hlte leather bl'ldles a.nd stirrup 
leath( . .'rs, iron bits nud Sti.i.Tllf. irons from Messrs. Garden 
and Son, Piccadilly, 8. goO( senriceable .double-barrelled 
carbine, and 8.' good curved sabre~ old dragoon pattern, 
with strong leather scabbard, from Messrs. Swinburn and 
Co., Birmingham. Native commissioned and non-com
missioned officers cany one good double.barrelled pistol. 
Ammunition is supplied by government. 

Cost of Equipment, haw defrayed. 

To meet the cost of the a.bove articles, a. certain sum is 
de~lucted monthly from each man's pay u~til the wh?le ~re 
paid for. If a. man, after a. tenn of 8e1'VICe, took hiS diS· 
charge with the consent of the commandant, his arms, 
acctJutrl'Ulents, &c. for which he ha.d by that time paid, 
were returned into the regimental stores, he receiving value 
for them arcorcling to the condition they were in; this 
heing- decided by a committee of na.tive offieers appointed 
for- the purpose. I n case of the death of a soldier the ssme 
course is pursued. the value being paid to the estate. 

If a man is discharged in disgrace, his anns, accoutre6 

ments, &c. are taken from him, and his forfeited stoppages 
are paid into the regimental fund. 

Repair of Arms, <te. 
1'0 keep the arms, &c., in thorough repair,'8 regimental 

workshop is kept up. and moves with the regiment wherever 
it ~oes; the expense is partly paid by gO\'ernment and 
portly hy rC'gimental contribution. E"ery e\'ening on the 

. roll·co11 parade the troop officers carefully inspf"ct the anns 
and 8.('coutrements of their men: any requiring repair are 
brought n('xt day before the commandant at orderly room 
nnu sent to the workshop. Spare articles are kept in store 
to meet tht'se ~nses. so tha.t no one should for any time be 
unllrovided with arms, &c. 

Inspection and Use oj A17718. 
Once a Wt'ck~very Hahlrday-troop officers inspect er;n-g 

fl.rticll' belon,:r:ing to the men of their troops, and report on 
thE-ir state r.ersoDally to the commandant on the following 
M nnday. 1'0 Sc,{mstom the men as much as possible to 
th£'ir arms, a troop turns out e\'ery evening all the year 
round for ball Jll'8Ctice on foot. The men are also encou .. 
l'8gt>d to use them for private practice at a. mark, or- in 
pursuit of game. 

.11eans of ketping tip the condition qf the Hor~es. 
Each owner is made indi\·idually responsible for the good 

and serviceable condition of hill horse. Should it from 
want of proper ('nrc Ut>,cUUl8 unservice&ble the horse is cast 
by the comnumda.nt. and the owner has to replace it without 
assistance from the fund. It is his interest, therefore,. to 
keep the animal in the most eificient Brott. 

'l\'-atllre of Instruction. 
The regiments paratle onte a week aU the year round for 

exercise-mnrc if necessary; but this is gC'nerally found 
quite 8ufficient to keep them up to their work. The men 
arc thus not fU{l~('d and disJ!ustec1 bv perpetllnl drilling; 
theY take an intef'('st in their work, and all strixc to do well. 
'l'h; awkward and Carc1t'S8 on llarade are sent to the drill 
which ie CIlrricd on daily um er the adjutant., and they 
remain there until rt'portcd qunlified by the a{~utant. 

ComP'II-UfJ.;raticm betwt't'1I O.J!iCI!f'S and lHen. 
There is flaity orflcrly room at 10 A.M., at which all the 

European officers attend. aud anv nati,'e oftic:--ers who may 
bnl'c lHl8im'ss. Any nUln can come nnd cOIumunico.te with 
the commanding otHccr 8rcompnnicd bv his troop offieel'j
JUBtire is npl'nly clone til all. the or,icrs for the day are 
185m·1i in the prl'senl'c flf nIl who like to attend. nnrl matters 
alh·('ting the welfare of the regiment are genernlly discussed 
und (hspoSl'd of. . 

J·:vcry ('\'('uing- tlwre is roll-C'nll parade, ex('('pting on Sun
days; troop ufhc('l"S inspect their troops, orders are reu.c..l out, 
and one troup haa hull-pn\.Ctic('. 

Pmrf'rs uf Commandant. 

The r.ommnntlnnt has the pd'wt'l' of enlist.ing and dis
charging. promot.ing Ilnd reducing. lIe selects from the 
non·t·mmnINsinnr-rl rn.nks, Dnd recomm(~nds to the Com
maoJer-in-c'hid those be ronsidrr5 hest fitted for commis .. 
SlOns. These rccoTlUnt'ntllltions hl1\'c always been attended 
to. 

Promotion. 
The Bystem of prllmotion is this :-Evt"ly loldiel must 

.flret 1'MB an e:nminlltion uefure the adjutant, showing he i. 

• Tho NaU" liden, b uaed. 

qualified to perform the duties of naik (corporal) and to 
command &. guard. A geneml roll is kept, ahowing the 
character of every man in the regimf'Tlt. A certain numhl"r 
of the best characters among the passed arc piCKed ont, Ilnd 
the one who on exa.mination proves the best of these is 
promo~. ~nd so on t~roughout, only that the standard 
of<cfficlency IS of course :nusec1as you go up the list. 

Other Rewards. 

The commandant has, besides promotion, a:other mf'anl 
of rewarding, viz .• by the presentation of U BSsamees" (right 
of properly-holding 8 horse in the re,omenl) forfeited from 
misconduct or from other reason. rrhe8c are in his gift 
and can be bestowed on' the desen-i.ng. This belongs" 
however, solely- to the Sillidar horse system. ' 

Punishments and Trials. 

I~ such a system as that in vogue in the Sind horse 
pun~shment is. compa.ra.tively rare: . for minor offences: 
pumshment drill, 01 confinement to the quarter guard for 
a few days, being found amply sufficient. More serious 
0!fe~ces are tried by regimental puncho.yet, a. court con .. 
~stlD~ of five native commissio.ned officers, who thoroughly 
In\'esttgate the case, record eVidence, and lay their finding 
befo.re the court, with a recommendation 88 to the nature of 
p~Dlshment to- be awarded. This, in case of unsoldierlike 
~nI.D~' is almost invariably dismissal from the service. 
ThIS 18 approved or: Ilot by the commandant, as the case 
may seem to demand. 

The commandant of the Sind horse is also a magistrate 
and. hfa officers deputy magistrates, 80 that where fun be; 
p~rushuient is necessary after dismissal, thc offender can be 
tned and punished by the civil power for the crime of which 
be has been guilty. 

The proceedings of 8 punchayet are rcgula.rJy recordt"d in 
the vernacular, and when completed arc read ~ut ~u~licly 
before the commandant at orderly room, and hiS deCISIOn ill 
then pronounced. . 

Ar/icler of War. 

The Sind horse aTe at present under the articles 'of war 
fo;r native troops, but it is' to be hoped that these articles 
will now be done away. They are totally inappliellble to 
such-a state of affairs as exists in the Sind horse, 

ConcluBion. 
. The effect 01 such a system as pre\'lLils in the Sind hors.e 
I~ ~ produce t~e best and most satisfactory state of dill
clplme. It eX('ltes perfect trust, confidence, and mutual 
~spect on all aide8. It te~hes the soldier to look up to 
his own officers as those In whose hands his well-being 
comfort, and honour ate placed. It ma.kes him feel that h; 
is not merely a machine but a reasoning being. whose 
laooul"B.are of use, and whose efforts are apprt!:ciated by 
th(l~ WIth whom he works. He feels proud of being a 
Boldler, ~nd whatever powers he ha.s he willingly devotes 
to 8ustaln the credit of that regiment to which he feels it 
an honour to belong. 

'Y. L. !t-fRIlEWETIIER. Major, 
Commandant 1st Sind Horse, 

and Assistant Politicnl Superintendent. 

A ugtlBt 25, I SSS. 
Frontier of Upper l:iill4. 

NOTES. 

1. A most valuable addition to the establishment of B 
ft'~iUlent of Sind horse would be that of a. Russuldar Major 
(the sa.me as Subadllr Major i~ the line) and of a Kote 
Duff~du.r Major (corresponding with the Serjeant-Major of 
the line). . 

Gene~l Jacob 1'('peatedly applied for these, pointing out 
the ad"lsllbility of the former and the indispensllbility of the 
latter, ~ut the request 'WWJ alwnys refused, because such 
ranks dId not e:tist in similar regiments in Bengal. 
. 2. The Silladar aystem might be made applicable to t.he 
mfuntry as well a' to cavalry, indeed is being so now by 
General Jacob, who is raising two ritle regiments on that 
plan for service on the frontier of Uppcr Sind. Its weat 
Il.d\·nntBg-es DJ"E' .. tha.t by making soldiers providE'! even-thing 
for tllemseh'es, carriage inclulied, it incl't"a.ses their intel1i6, 
gence and Rrti\'ity. snves them from helplessness, and 
teach<'S them how to maintuin thems.elves where"er they 
may go. 

W.L.M. ----------------
APPENDIX No. 7. 

NOTl':s on ('el·taln PROPOSED I:MPROVKMENTS in the 
NAT1V& AIWY of lNDIA.-By Colonel HOLLAND • 

1. Almos;t all officers of Indian experience concur in the 
opinion that the regular native army is not in tbe same 
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satisfactory state of discipline it once was; that there is DOt 

the same zeal and esprit de corps among the officers, Dor 
the same ready. unhesitating. and cheerful obedience 
among the men; that all cl83ses feel duty irksome, and 
look rorward with hope to the time when they may retire 
on their pensions. Many causes h~\"e, doubtlesa, combined 
to llroduce this state of thinfjts. The thoughts and wishes 
of the European officers have, during the last thirty years. 
more Bod mo're tended to borne, with the rapidly increa.s
inlit' means of communication. Every year lees an incre88e 
in the proportion .of married. officers; the i!'l'provcd habits 
of lite. by dccreasmR' mortality, and the additIOns that have 
from time to time been made ~D the number of subordinate 
officers, have rendered promotion to the higher grades 
slower and slower. As regn.rds the men, the bonds of 
discipline have been much loosened by the injudicious abo~ 
tition of corporal punishment in the nati,'e ~ks. w~ile 
ret.aining it in the European; by the constantly 1Dcre&Smg 
tendeney to withdraw power from the hands of c~~mand
iog officers (the necessary consequenee of penmttll.t~, as 
is too often the ease, unfit men to occupy that position); 
by the introduction of the technicalities of British law in 
military criminal procedure, and by injudicious tampering 
with, and alteration of, the mtes of pay, batta, and pension. 
While those whose advice ho.s been mainly followed as t.o 
the best morle of rcmedying defecb are usually officers 
of high rank in the royal army, often able and distinguished 
men, but unqualified by thell' antecedef1:t.s to form sound 
opinions on such subjects, and the remedies have been such 
as officers conversant witb English troops only would natu
rally !lug~e8t; ,>i1.., more officers, more drill, more entire 
assimilation with the English system;. and th~ 'r~s~lt h~ 
heen an increase of the outward seemmg of discIpline, In 

Bombay at least, with.a gradually increasing ~li.ng of 
discontent and a. vost mcrease to the cost j while lD the 
Ben~o.l a.r~y, e"en the fonn and appea.mnce of discipline 
seem to ho."e vo.nished. 

2. The remedies which I would venture to suggest for this 
state of things consist in retracing oUl' st,eps to s~me extent, 
while adopting all improvements found m practIce to wc:'rk 
well; in recognizing and acting on the fact, th~t rules which 
may be admirable for English soldiers may not be adapted 
to Asiatics, and in placing before all ranks and cl&9Se" the 
stimuli of hope &nd fear suitable to their condition. 

3. I consider the na.tive army, although overworked, very 
much larger than is n'ece.ssa.ry. It perfonns at present 
most of the police duties of the country, by no means so 
well as could be done by local police raised and trained 
for the work, and at very much greater cost. I would, 
therefore. increase a.nd improve the police, and considerably 
reduce the numerical amount of the n&tiYe ILl'my; the indi
viduals composing the ~orce 60 retained ~ould then be 
selected with more attentIOn to thews and l!JlneWS, want of 
height being ~iSTego.rded, and the &~bay practice c:'f 
mixing and enbsting all castes and classes In the same regI
ment retained and improved on. 

4. The force 80 reduced. and no longer. required to he 
broken up into detachments for ~he secunty of gaols and 
civil stations, should be ca.ntoned lD large muses at a few 
well-selected stations, with a. "iew to traininlJ and facility 
of movement by land or water, in "alious d~ctions, ~ifle 
practi.ce and the cons,tant USe of the spade a~d pickaxe takl~g 
the pll\ce of many of the useless and wearisome pedantnes 
of drill. No man should he enlisted who is not ready to go 
anvwhere and to do anything he is orderedj and all hesi
to.tion m~rmurin~. or doubtful obedience, to be punished 
promptly a.nd severely. not by the tedious and uncertain 
pror'e8s of court-mllol'tial, hut by the will and order of the 
commander. . _ 

5. The dress shoult1 be modified. by substituting a tur-
ban for the uncomfortable schako, and an U ang:urka. " 
(which is simply a loose tunic without collaI') for the tight-
fitting European coat; the belt should be of uncoloured 
well tanned leather, without breastplate,. for the white ia 
troubl68ome to clean. and fonns an .w.mirable mark for aD 
enemy's marksman, while the black composition stains the 
cloth and- ruts the leather. ]n regimental orga.nization a 
company should be selecw.d of the .e~k s~ots, in lieu of 
forming ritle regiments; for the qua.hhe.s which make a m&n 
a first-rate marksman. though they may be greatly improved 
by trainint( must be inn&te, and cannot be created. We 
lDay as wclI. expect that tea.chin~, will make a :first-rate 
painte.r musicia.n. or poet. as a marksman. At present we 
enlist l' (l(Ml bumpkins indiscriminately, clothe them in green 
lnot th~ be..."It eo\o~r, it ~ay be remarked, ~or ri8emen), put 
On e..xpensi\·e rifle lD thetr hands, and, by dmt of Ifl'C&t palOS. 
make r..-a.lly guod shots of about. one-tenth of the number, 
a.nll indifferent shots of tbe remamder. ]n the cavalry we 
('an hl\t"dly improve on the dress and equipments of the best 
of the irreM'ular horse, and their example should be followed. 
An English light dragoon rid .. on an average more than 

18 stone; an Indian regular light cavalry soldier about the 
8SID.e, and an irregular horseman about 14 stone. . 

6. The real discipline of the best of our irregular corps is 
at least equal to .that of the regular army; ofllcers and men 
in the former, IL9 8. general rule, are more contented and 

. zealous, and in action they have proved themseh·e8. second 
to none in gallo.ntry. These results are generally attributed 
to the fact that the European officcn, though few, are 
selected men, with handsome pay, and that to the system 
which drains the best men from regular regiments for de
tached duties may be attributed alike the excellence of the 
irregular, and the deteriorated state of the regular army; 
that. in f&ct, the latter is sacrificed to supply officers for 
detached employ. . 

i. There 18 some truth in this view, but it is not the 
whole truth, and the remedy often proposed, of creating 
staJf corps, so as to leave e\'er, regiment with its full com
plement of officers. with no duties of interest, or importancc to 
occupy their minds and thoughts, with far less prospect than 
at present of detached employ. would be far worse than the 
disease; it would create, at a vast addition o-f cost, one dead 
level of hopelessness among I'f'gimentaJ. officers. The ex~ 
ample of irregular oorps proves not only that it is not more 
officers that are wanted, but tha.t regiments could wellapare 
many they have, provided the meaDS were found of making 
the few left take an interest and & pride in their duty. The 
desire to rise ahove regimental employ may, undoubtedly, 
under tbe existing system occasion611y spoil a regimental 
officer, but it has produced many eminent men, and we 
ahould be very careful how we deal with a system whicll has 
wrought such eft'ecta. '-

8. fUlther, in irregular regiments the native officers have 
duties of importance to perform, and are more suitably paid 
than in the regular service; they ~ therefore, more re~ 
spected by the men, and ha.ve more self respect, and mix 
more on & footing of equality with their European comrades; 
they are in a.ll corps (in Bombay) selected for fitness alone, 
a practice of incalculable value. 

9. Prior to lS24 the native infantry possessed a regi
mental organization of which the most was certainly not 
made. but which had advantages and capabilitiea we should 
do well to avail ourselves of. Each regiment comisted of 
two batt&lions. the European officers of which rose in one 
general line of promotion, aod could be drafted from one 
bo.ttnlion to a.nother, as occasion required. In order to give 
some temporary impetus to promotion, this system was 
altered, each batbalion was converted into a distinct re~· 
m~nt, with its own colonel; and for this trifling object. 
which could ha.ve been gained equally well by a mere 
change of name, an immensely.increased a.mount of super
cession, with its attendant heart-burnings $lid disgusts, was 
created. 

10. I propose to revert to and extend the battalion sys
tem. Each regiment should consist of three batta.liona of 
about 800 men; officers and men to be interchangeable 
as required. When any bo.ttaJion is engaged on distant 
sen-ice, one of those left in quarters ahould serve as & re
serve or dep6t j should keep it complete by drafts of trained 
men; should receive from t.he ser\'ice 'battalion aU par
tially worn· out men, such as are now (in Bombay) sent to 
the veteran battalions, fit for easy g~son duty, but unfit for 
active service, men sent for recovery from the seat of war; 
and all families unable or unwilling to return to their homes 
should be taken charge of by it. 

11. 'fhe eatablishmpnt, of European officers of a native 
infantry regiment is 26 of o.ll ranks j this D\lmber multi
plied by three, for a regiment of three battalions, gives & 
total of 78 j or. omitting the colonels of battalions as not on 
the working strength, of 75 officers. The establishment I 
propose admits of 81 reduction. of fully 18 officel'8 in a regi
ment, leaving 57 to be disposed of as follows :-

For the staff of three batt.alions· - • 15 officers. 
u detached (staff and other duties) - 21 u 

n absent on furlough and sick· - 12 " 

Unemployed 

Total -

4H 
- 9 

- 57 -
» 

.. 
12. The officen left; by the proposed a.rrangement "un

emllloyed" would consist partly of young officers learning 
thCU' regimental duties. and of others retul'1\ed from fur-

• The stahllllhtnl'-D.t tar each lattalion Mould be tbe a.m.e .. 1& WM 
prior to 1&3&; viL,-

I fi!>ld omoon. 
3 capt.ains. 
8 lieuk'nau&e. 
, ODIilgll!l. 

Tt 
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lough. &c.; .. bey ebould not, however, be allowed to inter
fere with the comma.nd of companies. Arrangements should 
be ma.de and fucilities afforded for such unemployed officers 
as desired it. to be temporarily attached to the cavalry, 

. artillery, and sappers, to the commissariat and other depart
ments, in order to qualify for employment on the staff. 

13. The commandants of ba.ttalions to be selected without 
reference to seniority from a.mong the most active and best 
qualified field officers, who should be a.ll on the same 
footing tha.t lieutenant-.colonels now are in the Indian anny ; 
viz., available for duty with any regiment. 'rbe pay of 

. those officers to be increased, and with their pay their' 
powers of reward and punishment; the great majority of 
offences now tried by oourt-m.mal to be adjudged by the 
comma.ndants, Wld, 88 regards the remainder, a much 
more simple code and form of procedure to be adopted. 
The commandants should have the selection, subject to the 
approval of the commander-in-chief, of their own staff, 
including two captains. an adjutant and a quartermaster and 
pa.ymaster. Interpreters. under 8 better system, should be 
dispensed with, for no officer should be considered qualified 
to undertake 8ny duty in 8 native hattalion who is not able 
to converse with reasonable ease and Huency with his men 
'rhe whole of the stall' of batt.lions should be paid on the 
same a.verage scale as general sta.ff' officers of corresponding 
grades. both to attach them to their duty. and to render 
removal a thing to be avoided. 

14. The selection of officers for general staff and detached 
dutil's should be made subject to the ueoal restrictions 88 to 
a certain amount of regimental duty, but the test of fitness 
should embrace more than a. knowledge, often very super
ficial, of one or more .native languages. A candidate for 
the general. staff should be required to go through an ex
amination 88 to a competent practical knowledge of cavalry, 
artillery, field eng-ineering, ann infantry duties, (with which. 
view, officel'8 desirous of qualifying should be permitted to 
serve for a limited term with various corps.) and a colloquial 
and idiomatiC' knowled/le of Hindostanee. The qualifica
tinns of ca.ndidates for the cil;l staff a.nd miscellaneous em
plnymfnt8 should he adapted to the special requirements, so 
that l"'ery man possessed of a. f&ir "ha.re of industry, ability, 
or lIseful knowledge of any kind might find an opening for 
its d~velopment, and benefit the state and himself by its 
exerCise. 

15. Cadets should, on arrival in India, be -sent im
mediately to a battalion to do duty, and complete their 
military education. The 8U,R'gestion to train young officers 
for a year or two with a European rep;iment before com .. 
ml?nrinji{ their career in the native army, I consider most 
injudlCiuus. WI the probab1e result would be a distaste and 
contempt for tbe troops among whom they would have to 
}1M! t.hl'ir li'·e8. Should any young officer, after a year 
passed with his battalion, be reported on so unfa.vourably 
as to render his continuance in the service clearly inex_ 
pedient, he should be fumi.shed with a free p8.8sage to. 
EnlCland, and be struck off the strenJ{th of the army. Pro
mot.ion from the grade of lieutena.nt to capta.in should, 88 a 
rule. procct·d by seniority. subject, however; to the passing 
over of & senior offiret' unfavourably reported on, and to 
the oC'casiona.1 promotion out of his turn of a junior who 
may be specially notict'd for any distinguished course of 
conduC't. Promotion to the grade of field officer, how ... 
("yer, should in aU C8.SCS be by st"lertion, and no length of 
service or ",'spectahility of character should authorize the 
ad"ance to tlus important grade of any captain who may 
Dot he considl'l't.·d fuUy qualified to perform its duties. 

16. An invalid list, much on the present footing, should 
bc retained, and aU officers of good chW'aCter unfitted for 
the duties of thf'ir profession by wounds, sickness, or other 
infirmity. should he transtelTerl to it. Tho tact of having 
het'" u.L6cnt from duty, on ac~ount of ill health, for more 
t.han a certain numhl'r of months within any gi\'en number 
of yCW'M~ should t't'nriel' invslidinJl compulsory. Officers on 
t.he ridl staff who mi~ht be reported on as fit for and 
u!ld1l1 in their prescnt dllties, although not fit for active 
tle-rviee. should abo be tran.!lferred to the invalid corps. and 
still he capahle of retaining their appointments. should the 
GO\'(>rnml'nt desire to make USf' of their !u~rvicea. 

17. The rules, acoording to which pensions are now given 
acpordin,l{ to rank. or to servi('e irrespectin of' mnk. should 
~tilJ remain in throe; hut it should be in the power of the 
Unvcmment, a.nd the power not unfrt',quentiy mlllic use of, 
to rl'quire arvj ofHeer tu take his pension whenever, from 
whl\tt~ver c.aUNe, it mlly he considered no Ilmger desirable to 
retain him Oil the s-trenr(th of the a.rmy. 

11'1. \Vit.h 8nrh rulcs, fltri(lt1r carried out, the promotion 
flf qunlifh·d officera for the hlR:her f(1'&d~B would be suf-
61~illntly rapill, and the stim,ulufl of hope on the one band, 
and ft'tll' of'removal to the pcnflion hat ur of supt"rcession on 
tllIl nth"r, would cil"8\V forth the best enert(il'8 of all; activitl 
and zeal would take the pltloCe of the mdifference, wean-

ness, and distaste nOW unhappily too prevalent-and not 
without c&use,-among regimental officen:; a distllSte 
which no assertion in general orders, that &.n officer·& most 
honoUl'&ble position is with hie regiment, and that it i8 un-
80ldierlike to desire a transfer from it, will ever effect. 

19. Believing the best of th. irregular cavalry to b. 
equal to the best of the regul ..... aud on the average better 
fitted fol' the required duties, and at a cost per man of 
little more than ha.lf, I would place the whole of the native 
cavalry on the fouting ofthe best of th. irt"ef<"Ular or Sillidar 
horse, with somewhat la.rger pay. so as to ensure a better 
class of horses; their European officers to be drawn, 88 a.t 
present, from' all the services, commandants being allowed 
to select their own staff. 

20. One general evil which all the armies of India have 
suffered from has arisen from the fact of the Governor_ 
General and Commander-in-chief of all India. having been 
governor a.nd commander of the Bengal presidency and 
army. This evil, 80 fur as regards the Govemor-General, 
bas been modified by the creation of 8. separate government 
for Bengal; but the supreme controlling' power of the 
Commander-in-chiefin Indi& has been constantly extended, 
while he is still commander of the separate army of Bengal,. 
which has been taken as a model on which to mould the 
others; much to the detriment of all j while jealousy baa 
been justly felt at the higher scsle of allowances granted to 
almost all grades of office", of the favoured army. Tbis 
should be remedied by making the comma.nder of each 
army ~uite independent of the others. . 

21. {'he plans above suggested involve much larger 
powers and a much greater degree of confidence than is 
at present nposed in commanders-in~chief, &lid, through 
them, in officers commanding divisions, brigades, a.nd re
giments, a.nd a. much more summary removal of any of 
those functionaries for inefficiency or abuse of trust. 
Hitherto the practice has been frequently to nominate unfit 
men, and then to multiply checks on a probable abuse of 
power, ineffective 88 regards those they are intended to 
restrain, but destructive of the usefulness of energetic a.nd 
honest commanden, anxious and able, if only unfettered, 
to do their duty by the service they m&y be said to reign 
over, but not to govern. There is no want of qualified 
meJ'l, if inquiPy be made for them, &lld no object be re
garded but the good of the service. 

Doubtless no system that man ~n devise can be free 
from error, and in spite of all endeavours, private influence, 
prejudice, or indolence will 80metime& override the claims 
of the public for the services of the fittest man. But 80 

mu('h seems clear, that if we establish a system, in itself 
vicious, however much we may try to counterbalance its 
clfeets in the practical working, the result must be unsa.tis
factory. 

J. HOLLAND. 
Bombay. February 1849 .. 

NOTE. 

Tht" foregoing memorandum (with some suhsequent Dlo-
difica.tion) W88 written sume yeare since. I see little in it 
to alter in :remodelling the nati"e army, but the considerable 
increase to the local European force now called for, by 
ttiving more regiments from which to select officcl'8 for 
detached employ, and thereby reducing the number re
quired to be taken from anyone, renders it possible still 
further to diminish the establishment of officers of native 
regiments. A still further reduction can be made in the 
abspntees on furlou~h, as stated below, and thus a very im- .. 
portant saving effected, while prm;ding for the officers of a 
much more powerful and efficient army. According to my 
judgment, the large nwnb(>r of officers now attached to 
nath'e regiments is an unmixed e"it; not only do they do 
no good, but from want of interest" and occupation they in
dividually deteriorate; and in plac:-e of teaching the nati,'e 
soldiers to look up to and respeC't the J<:uror('an character, 
they, in too many cues. present the humiliatmg speetade of 
idle, discontented, or dissipated OffiN.'fS. most of whom, 
under a better system. would hav:e exhihitl'd the fine qua
lities which a fair field of action rarely fnils to develop in 
the English gentleman. 

TIle subjoined tables give the strl'ngth, compo~ition, and 
establishment of the Indian army, such as, combine-d with 
0. gcnerul disa.rmaml'=nt of the population. and an extf"nsive 
addition to the police force. would 5uffiae, in my opinion, 
for the future wants of Indio... 
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STATRM1i!NT of the Strength, in Nono.Commissioned and Rank and File. of the Indian Army. as the samf' stood b(>fore thf' 
Mutiny. and as proposl·d to stand when the Country is settled; including Troops of the Line anel Local Corps, but 
e:c:r1u!l~ve of Sftppe1'8 and Miners . , 

StrenFrth bufol't'! the Mutiny. Pruposecl Strellgth. 

ABlL Lin.. I Local Troo.,. I To •• 1 Llno. I Local Troop'. I T"t.1 RR'dUa::s, 
RurupClUl EUl"OPOOD 

and 
Ewo'Pt'M. European.1 Native. N:~i~e. • BuroJM.'AIl.,BUl'Opc8D·1 Native. Native. . 

Artillery - - - 6,500 9,000 15,500 - 12,000 Ii,OOO 18,000 

Cavalry • - - 9,1;00 - 30,500 38,000 2,500 {)o,aoo 20,000 27,500 

Infantry - - - 91,000 8,000 190,000 219,000 20,000 20,000 IN,SOO 164,800 

Total - - 23,500 14,500 229,500 li!67,500 2j,500 3';',000 150,800 209.300 

STRENGTH of the Inwan Local Army, in Regiments, Battalions. and Officers, before the Mutiny, and as now proposed. 
The Engineer Corps Ilnd Colonels of Reg-iments not inc:luded. 

Before 'be "'"!,,!,OO I In""""" -~ 
lIruimnm 

1lntwy. E.tabh!lhment. Nhmher of -- - OlliccMI ror 
oj Offircn. ~ omeen. oj Officers. oj OffiooMl. dt,t,3clied .. --.-- --- .. 1 '" Dut-y. 

AR>!. • 'd. 
~ 

'd. t 11 • .. " -- RBMABi:8. 0 ij "e 0 aE ~ 

I.~ 1<. - !~ o • 
~J! =. ~..:: .0 •• -= ! .. 

!~ .; 3:! :E :§:a i~ ! 'n 8.S: 

~ H 'S r ~3 = .. ". '" '" ". .0 
0: (3'" OIl! • (3'" ,:31%1 (3'" ~s of: 0: .. 

I 

210·1 The number of Staff 
. Artillery Battalion} 2. 2 22 SO S 2. 6 42 192 - - - 7 or Brigade - -
European cavalry} I given {"r the Artil-

Regiment - - - - - 10 4 .2 10 40 S20 - - - 9 90 ll.'ry includes their 

Nnt~ve Cavah-y Re.} own peeuliar Ord-

gtmen& - -
21 • 20 - - - - - - 21 42 420 - - . nan~e appointments. 

European Infantry} --
9 4 46 .5 6 44 16 114 686 - - - 12 300 Th. total number Rl'giment.. _ 

of officers reduced Nat~ve Infantry Be- } 155 2 2S 52 5 37 1 - - - 50 1,641 12 624 amounts to 2,153, 
SIDleDt - - --- - -- ----f..--e-- ---- -;;-1 •. 061 II-=-

less 1,394 ; or ';59. ---
Total - - 196 

The proportion of field officers to those of the lower 
grades 18 here increased from 1 to ]0, as it atood in 1857~ 
to about] to 8, .as it Mood prior to 1839, since which time 
al.lCceS!lil'e . augmentations ha.ve injuriously increased the 
disproportIOn. 

The allotment of officenI to the differen't regiments I 
propose as follows, atronllly a.d,·o('atin~' the abolition of 
the regimental w-ades of major and cD!lIg-n as superfluous, 
and as an injurious distinction between the ordnance and 
the other corps 

Arlille'ry European European Native Infantry 
Battalion, Cavalry Infantry Re¢ments, 

6 Companies. Ref!ment, Regime-nt, 8 Battalions, 
S rooV-. 10 Companies. 10 Companie .. 

sFi('ldOfficen .. Field Officers 6 Field 08lcen 5 Fie-Id Officers 
6 Calltaina 10 Captaina 14 Captains 12 Captain9 
6 2nd CtlPtllilll

l
2!i Lieutenants 30 Lieuteuants 25 Lieutenant. 

12 Lieutenants 

The natiyc ~\'a1ry bein~ entirely on the irregular aystem, 
the officers WIll be supplied, .as at present, by selections 
from other corps. 

The numher of officers employed on staff and other de
tached duties throughout India, previous to the mutiny, 
wa., l,23j; but.as the proposed system will reduce a por
tion of the irregulnr (,·uvo.lry and nearly all the local in
fantry, a.nd as it will duubtfl'ss be lukisa.ble to throw 0lleu 
more 8ppointments to qualified officerB of the line t lan· 
have hitherto been allotted to them~ the number above 
shown, 1,2'24. is more than ia likely to be required. Should 
they he 80, the.re is an ample l'C8t'rve at all timt's in the 
na.tke infuntry. the offieers of which will stand &8 fullows :-

For l't'J,tirnental duty 15 
]<'01' dt,taehl:'d {'.ruplay 12 
Ahsent on furlougb 5 
A voilable - - _ JO 

Total establishment of regiment - 42 

In the oril(ina.l memorandum to wbirh this is wnded 
I Rll()w('d tweh'e nbsl"ntees. on account of furlouJrh. to & 

I't'~im{'nt; I h&\'c now 8.Sl'ertaiul'd tha.t in ItI,51. the latest 
Bl't'onnt I ('aD ),rucnl'C pre"io1l8 to the mutiny. the total 
numher of absentees on this account, induding the en
flinl'f'rs, but exclusi"e of colimels of I't'giments, "'"118 6~. or . 
12'2 per cent. on the total establishment of 5.63~ offictrs. 
Al'rl~'in!( this per-n:ntage to MoD estubli~bment I't'duced 
hy if.!J tlffiN!'rs, as abO\'e proposed. the total numlH'l' of 
ahsellteCI on furlough may hereafter be reckoned at 595; 

1,198 1.224' 

or from the nati,'e infantry establishment of 2,184 oHkers~ 
266 officers. or 5 per regiment. 

Before detailing the mode in which it is proposed to pay 
the officers doin/o{ duty with native regiments on about the 
same scale as officers on the general stuft'. I think it neces~ 
sa.ry to explain the plam on wlii(:b I would recommend the 
staff to be organi~ed. 

It seems to hu.\'e becn a.. part of the policy of Government 
hitherto to place the civil department of the Indian a.rmy 
on a. higher footing in respect of allowances t.han the mili
tary staff,-apolicy very mistaken, ia. my opinion. a.~ rega.rds 
Indian ser\"ice,-hy which the fil/hting portion of the 1U'llly. 

ho.s been habitually unduly depressed. It is sometimes 
argued that ci"il staff, havmg the disbursement of lIuolic 
monies should lCcei,'e compensa.tion for tho risk of los.s 
owing to imperfect accounts; but e,'en supposing this 
argument sound, it would unly apply to a. portion of the 
number; '8.nd it is. perhaps, not sufficiently consiut~red that 
t11is risk is reduced ro a minimum where the ci\'il stafI 
officer is fully competent for the performn.n{'c of the duties 
for which he recei,'es pay, and that as a rule none but the 
ignorant or careless suffer, so that additional pay is, in fnct, 
a compensation to incompt'teot Ult!O for the effect· of th('ir 
own incompetency. It can never he meant t.hat the office 
of paymaster or auditor, whose (Iualifications nre those uf 8, 

clerk and acc()untant. is of more importance than that uf 
the stnfl:· offieer of a w"isiun, on whose sagacity, watl'hflll~ 
ness, and active energy the well-being. and oftton the sfift·ty. 
of a force depends j and that the one should. AS he docs l~t· 
present, enjoy much hi~her pay than the other, i1:l a matter 
which I conceh·c ou~ht to be a.mended. 

There is also a.. very considerable and "cry unncccssary 
complication of accounts, owing to the di1fl'rent scales of 
ataff pay to diJl'erent departments, and also ot' the items 
composing staff and regimental pay, under the heads of 
horse allowance, half and extra batt&, pretliueol'Y Dnd tlrdi~ 
no.ry housc rent, net pay, tent allowances, and f.(ratl1itit's, 
&c., while atat1' allowances are in some cases gi"en in adui
tion to, and sometimt"s in substitution of. port or a wh()l~ uf 
the ftj,(imental a.lioWBnCe6j so that a glance at. the pay tuille 
com'eys no infonnation as to tht' a.ctuwamount l'njuyeu by 
any indh'idual, and the unnt"'cessary consumption uf time 
and foolscap paper, and of clerk's labuur in pl't'paring nnd 
examining Ilay abstracts, i3 ex("essin!. 

I conct:'i"e that the whole 6ubjeet lDay be ve.l'y b(,' !.'ficil1lly 
aimlllified, by clnssifyin!{ shlff-ufficers of whate"er dep.:: l·t
ruents into a. few well-detiDl'u divisions, with hut UTle scde 
of )lny to ea.ch class, athnininf,f but two heads fur ttJ' va;, 
st.u.if or regimental, \.·iz., J{lUTlliOU and field, th~ laUer to be 
gi"en only wben in thCl field or warcilinjl{. or when required 
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to be in readiness to m8.1'ch, ILnd to be of sufficient a.mount to 
cover the reBBonable expenses of movement, which So subal
tern's or captain's batt&. certainly is not. 

Under these views, I should recommend the arrangement 
of the staff of aD India.n anny, and the allowances to officers 
serving with na.tive co.yalry and infantry regiments, to be 
somewhat on the following scale :-

CLASSIFICATION ~ STAFF OFPICERS and StALK of 
MONTHLY PAY, as also of Officers serving with Nath'o 
Regiments 

Clas •. Designation. 

Bri~ier . • . 
Military Secretary to Go-

vernment. 
Adjutant-General . 
Quartennaster-General 
Chief Engineer 
Commandant of AMi11er), 
Commis5aTy-General 
Auditor-General " 
Lieutenant-Colonel Com~ 

manding Regiment. 
Deputy Military Secretary 

to Government. 
Deputy Adjutant-General 

Pay. Batte. Remarks. 

R. R. 
All appoint

menta not 
enumeTated 
herein to 

2,500 SOO be pillced in 
one of these 
four classes. 

Deputy Quartermaster· 1,400 
General • 200 

Judge Advocate-General 
Dep. Commissary-General 

I Deputy Auditor·General 
\. Paymalter-General • 

j 
Captain with Nativ. Re,] 

giment. 
Assist. Adjutant, Quarter· 

S master, Commissary, "/00 
and Auditor~Genetal. 

De~uty Judj;::e Advocate-
Gl'neral. 

Paymaster. . . 

{ 

Regimt'ntal StAll' i} 
• ,Dt'l'uty As .• istant. I' 450 

Aidcs-de-caml' 

100 

15 

Under the proposed vlan of musing the troops at n. small 
number nf stations. many brif.{ade commands would he 
redur.ed. the remainder might be nIl of one class, and paid 
on one scale. 

~l'he officers of the adjutant and qlla.rtermaster~genel'Bl·8 
dt'partments, if not possessed of snfficient army "lOk, should 
hlwe it conft'rred upon thf'1l1 with their appointments, t~ 
be withdrawn or confirmed on their "aeating tbem after 
a certain tenn of yt>~, if sJleciaUy reeommendl'd. I COD

sider bOflD fide military rank to he highly desirable in 8uch 
appointments for the more eifecl:ual lterfonnance of duty, 
and have known many cases in my experience where the 
want of it has bf'en a serious impediment. 

Adjutant Bnd quu.rtenn68tcr~general and ~Jrigadier to bo 
bri!i(Bdier-general. 

Ileputy &fljutant and qua.rtenna.ster-~enera.l to be lieu~ 
tenant-colonel. 

Assistant adjutant and quartennastt-.r-general to be major. 
i)t>puty-asslstant adjutant and quartermaster-general to 

be captw n. 

London, October 1858. J. HOLI.AND. 
CuloneL 

APPENDIX No.8. 

An ESTIMATE of the Co.·r of converting 11 SAILI!<G 
RO-GI'N SIIIP into 8 SCREW SUIP, with EnginC"s 
of 400 hor~l1-powor, fl'f th~ {,;uNn~YANCE of TllOOPS, 
I\nu also of tho ANNUAL CUARGIz: for WEAR, 'l'E.ut, 
&c. (Rt'frl'N'd to jn ('nl. Tulloch's .l\ll:'IHOl·tmdulDt 
Evitlcncf?, Question, 4529.) 

Ad"plat; •• aua Outfit qr Ship. 

Hull 
Mula anil yord. 
Rigging and stort's 

£ f Thill t'8thnatE' ill bMM on 
If'UOO th(l88:lluml'tionthnttb~work 

.. ), ill tlulW in a uO\.ik VIU'd.; bu' if 
1,0001 done by NlUtMlt't

l
" from 1:3 to 

lu UOO It. p<l1r (Wilt. ,.holl d b~ ftddl'd 
, .. , to the IItllIUWlt tor tlttiu.g tho 

Ihlp. 
Machinery, 4(10 horse,} 

IKtwer .. .. .. 24,(1)0 

AmUfoment. twt'nty ~i2-} 
pOUnUI'1'8 for the up. 
lIef dc(.'k, ahout --

£63,000 .......... 

Annual Charge for JVear) Tear, ~.(". 

""ages and pro\·iBions.for crew, about 150 men 
Wear and teo.r-Hull· , , .' 

" M fiSts, yard". rigging, Bnd stores 
" Machinery, 400 norse-]Jower .. .. Armament 

.e 
!),:{fll 
2500 
~:()ot) 
2.400 

~o 

.('lfi,3:H 

TIle cha.r~e for coola should be estimated for the numher 
of days under full steam-power at the rate of about 40 tons 
aday. 

It should be observed that although line·of·battle ships 
could be converted into screw troop-ships at a compllfativcly 
smail expense, they would not be so efficient or suitahle as 
iron ships built especially for the purpose, with lofty d('cks 
capable of recei\'ing horses; neither would they be suited as 
rego.rds speed for toe carrying of mails. 

October 23, 1858. 

APPENDIX No.9. 

MEMORANDUM for Sir ·A. TUJ.I.OCIl, KC. B. 

I. Is it likely that the railway will be completed by 
April next 1 

The railway is completed from Alexandria to Suez, with 
the e.xception of a brenk at the !\ile, where the trooJls cross 
by a steam feny. A bridge is being built, which will he 
finished by June 1~59. 

2. "'hat reduction in the expense of transit from 
Alexandria to Suez is likt»v to be effecteu in con
sequence. Ma.y it be assu'med that the fare will 
not exceed Id. a mile for soldiers and third-cluss 
passengCl'S, that being the usual rate of cOlln'y
snce by rail in other countries r 

The GOl'ernment of Egypt is most anxious to facilitate 
the pns.<uig'f" of' troops through the country. but it is not to 
be expected that they can he carried at the Same rate as in 
Enf7land, as the expenses of the line are l'ery heal'yp all cnr~ 
riuges, engines. rails, &c. coming from Englund. Pl!ite~ 
layers and BrtizlIDS are Europeans as well as the drin'rs; 
they all receh'e \'ery high wages, and it is necessary for the 
safety of the trooJls tha.t these situa.tions should not be filled 
by Ara.b!, at least for the present. 

1 do not know what work is done for thc I d. a mile mt>n~ 
tioned in the query, but in this country the whole of the 
embarkation and disembarkation of the troops, as w("ll as 
their conveya.nce by rail, has to be done by the tr,.IJ~sit 
administration; and as the ships at Suez are four nnles 
from the shore. it is necessary to employ a steamer to con~ 
ver. the soldiers on bO&l'd. 

l'he present allowance of bag!1;nge is :1 cwt. for each offi
cer. and 1 ('wt. for ea(~h man; this includes hil!l SMTlS, which 
are packed in cases. and his knayssck which is in a sack. 

In allV future &mUlgement ha"e no doubt thnt the 
anUs an;l knapsacks would not lJe weig-hed, so that the 
whole of the allowance would ~o towards carrying the 
heavy b8g~e of the regiment, us well as nny extra ammll~ 
uition or anus that it mlf{ht be thoug-ht nec('ssarv to srnd. 
Suppose a. ngiment to he 8(MJ strong. with ('oDllilement of 
offiecrs :snV:3'2; t.heir allowanec would be 4-1 tons 4 ('~'t., 
which is nearly !.JfJ tons more than is allowed to a regiment 
by the Queen;s re~ulations... . 

1 think the GO\'enlment might be mduced to lower their 
tenns to 41. foran ofllcer and :!.{. for a man. including eYery
thing except food. 60 that thE' En~lish Gonrnment would 
be at nn further expe-nsl' for the mm durinll the transit. 

\Vith respet't to the food, a great sa"ing can be made. as 
at present there is a. heln'Y additional chlll'ge of between 14$. 
and 15s. a man that ma'y he entirely done away with. ami 
the men mi~llt carry theIr own mtions; I should, however, 
suggest that one meal or some refreshment should be lZin·u 
them on their transit, as in case of accidents on the desert, 
the prO\'isi01~S they c8lTied with them would then be avail-
able. . 

3. Could the distance he got oY('.r in ttm hours. 80 as 
to admit of the 801diera heing com-eyed at nilofht 
during the hot Fe&Son, or whllt is likely to be the 
shortest period of trunsit 'f 

The dista.nc~ between Alexandria and. Suez is about ~i6 
miles, and indudinji( a ddlly of half Ull hour croslling 1.he 
N'ile, it can be a.cooluplished I:8sily by a. special train in from 
ten to tweh'e houri • 
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4. As the expense of coals adds greaHy to the cost of 
steam conveyance after leaving Suez, are any &1'--, 
rangemcnts m contemplation when the railway is 

.comI)ieted for coals being conveyed by it across 
the isthmus, so as to supply all the stations on the 
eastern route from Alexandria. ? 

'\~ith regard to the conveyance of coal, the transit o.dmi. 
ni.'itration is making e,·cry effort to hONe it as efficient as 
pOS8ible; but owing to the great expense of conveying 
water for the use of the engines from Cairo to Suez, a 
distance of ~)6 miles, the Suez water being too brackish 
to be used by the locomotil-es, it will be unable to carry 
coal at a cheap rate; I should think at not less than from 
:.?tis. to 2&. a ton ; even at this rate in time of war, or WIt 

sudden emergency, a great saving might be made. 
. G. D. MALCOLM. 

APPENDIX No. 10. 

(6.) 
RETURN' showing the STRENGTH, NUMBER, and GRNERAL 

COMPOSITION of all CIVIL, LOCAL, and POLICE 
CORPS of the Three Presidencies. 
N OTE.-The document8 annexed ha.ve been furnished 

from the Judicial department of the Eoat India 
House, in answer to this requisition • 

. MEMORANDUM. 
There is but one police battalion in Bengal of which 

there is a return. The retum is here annexed, together 'with 
the only statement tho.t has been received of the police in 
the N orth~west prmoi.nces with nnythinsr at' a military or~ani~ 
zu.tion. 1'he president in council. however, writes m & 
minute, dated 13th May ) 858, "The pressure of circum. 
.. stancea has forced the GO\'emment suddenly and very 
CI largely to have recourse to a 'measure long m contem· 
" plu.tion, namely. the levy of a police corps having a. 
" military organization more or less similtU' to that of the 
CI Punjab police corps for' service in the 1\ orth-west 
" provinces and Bengal. An application for a levy of ten 
n thousand men for this purpose, for sen-ice in the lower 
.. prO\'inces, is now before the Government of lndill from 
", the Lieutenant.Governor of Bengal. 'fhere is already 
U one admirable police battalion in Bengal; and more levies 
u luwe belm for some months in Jlrogress in several 
U districts of the lower pro\,inces. In the N orth·wt'..st pro· 
'j vinces we know that large le\'ies in the fonn of police 
.. corps are on foot, and in actual sen-ice. In the central 
« J)I"O,;ncea alone, four police corps of foot and one of 
co cavalry were fonned or forming before I lcft them." He 
further states, in a minute of the 21st of the same month, 
that twenty or thirty thousand 80ldiers will soon be on foot 
in Bengal and Hindostan in tlle numerous military police 
lCj.{iments now raised and raising. ~ 

In the presidency of Madras there is no poliee hu.\"ing 
anything of a military organiza.tion, except the Sebundee 
corps and irregular horse included in the annexed return. 
Orders were, howe\'er, sent to MadJ'8s in a. despatch, dated 
30th Septemher 185i I entirely to re-ollganize the .f0lice in 
the presidency. No report has yet been recei\'c of the 
measures taken or the progress lU~de, in pursuauce of those 
ordt"rs. 

The police of Bombay underwent a complete re-orgnnizll
tion fh'e ye&rS ago. It is under the cbarge of district tmp~r
inwndcnts of police, wbo are all militurv men j and a~ the 
whole of the police, with the excepti~n of that for the 
presidenCf town, haa something of a. military character. it 
hOB been mcluded in the annexed returll5. Tbe statement 
for the PunjtLb and Scinde contain such information ns 
the records of tbe India House afford in regard to the 
military police of those places. 

The st8.tement for Scmde has the p,eculio.rity of in~Utling 
what is there calleu the" rural poliet'. 'which i,~ belie.(~l tO,be 
unul!!' military discipline, and IS in fact a quasi.military force. 

Ail8TRACT of MILITARY POLI<:E.-MADnAli. 

For 1855-5G. 

Europenn and,' 

-- Nfttj"e Commili. 
lU~n. sionl'tl and Non~ 

U,nnm;ssionl'Ci 
Unicef'S. 

Vir"\~pahlm, Golcondah Sibbendy .6 

I 
127 

Kurnuol, irregular Horse... .. 5. 294 
('nnjlull, Sibbendy . . . .6 .. 0 
Alulnbar, Local Corps . . 81 159 

1 .. -1-·;0-

BOMBAY POLICE as per Return dated 1st May 1855. 

I Number of Dru", .. No. ofNtm~ I 
District. C.onlmissioT.ed 

Officers ana 
I Europool1.[ Native. Men. 

Tnnnah _ · · • H 1,!l20 
Rutnaghl!lr.y · · 1 7 519 
SUl'llt - · · 1 0 857 
Bron('h . · · 1 7 .,S 
Ahmedabad · · 1 17 1,12" 
Kairn _ . · 1 0 843 
Bcl~U1u - • 1 - Il:1ij 
Southern Mahratb Irre-

gular Hone · · • .. ?S9 
Dharwar . · · 1 - SI:Ui 
}looua . · 7 • 1,13::1 
Sholapore - · · 1 8 ... 
Ahmednu,ggur · · 1 14 l,21S 
Kundeish ~ · · 1 :a!5 1,826 
SaU81"& R~iDlent of 

Nath·e lantry · 1 .. 6'9 

Total · · •• 151 11,685 

ABSTRACT STATEMENT of the PUNJAUB POLICE, HORSII 
and FOOT, showing the Number of ~en employed and 
tbe total Expense. 

Police Battalions. 

NOTK.-The above is takl'n from a rl'turn dated 5th August 
1854, the Ia.st which hns been received. Since thnt timc, however, 
thl:!re hns been a considerable incrl!!-SSC in the police force of the 
Punjaub. The report of 1 ... 55-56 states gClleluUy that II the 
" or~""Ulized police. with R military system uud discipline, and per. 
" fonnill~ duties part It civil and parlly military. consists of two 
.. corps of irregular infantry, 5e,'en battalions of foot, one rt'gimeut 
" Punjaub c:tnJry, and lwenty.scYCIl troops of hone. Their IIlgogrc. 
.. gate strenJ.tC.h stands lit 12,H5; men, and their annualeO.!trunollll~ 
.. to 1'5. 18,til,57t or 1~ti,I[)7/. on & population of twch,t! Ilnd tbrec~ 
U quarter millions." The lIumbllr of foot and horse arc not given 
sepumtt;ly, bot thl'ir rduth'e proportions pr()l.mbly uPllrOliimatl' to 
those 01 the above figured statement. 

APPENDIX No. 11. 

l>ROPOSF!D ORGANIZA'fION of & POI.TCE for the 
MADRAS PnESIDENCy.-By Ml·. ELLIOT. 

The Madras presidency occupies & ~reB.t portion of the 
peninsula of India from Cape Cormorin up to 2Uo of N. 
Jat., formed by the Bnnexed 20 districts, containing ahout 
14(!,OOO square miles, and 0. popUlation of about 22,000.000. 
:rblS vast territorr, upw8.l"ds of 1,200 mil~s in length, is 
mhabited by various nations or tribes,with distinct lan
guages, habits, and customs. 

It is proposed to' raise and organize a police or con. 
stabulary, for duty in theBe districts. on one uJiiform 
system of discipline, under an officer styled 

7lt Chief Cmwnissi£mer of Police, 
vested, in direct communication with Govemrncnt, with the 
direction, discipline, and internal economv of the force, 
with an office establishment a.t the seat of 'Government for 
tbe efficient control of the department. 

SuperiRtend~t 0/ Police. 
Each district to be under &. military offieel" of e:tperience, 

styled superintendent ot police. who should be IIlaSter of the 
language of the district. 

Deputy SrsptriRtenJ~Rt 01 Polict. 
Two or D\ore depu~' superintendents of ~olice in each 

district. according to i : ,,'ze and population. fhese officers 
to be selected from the military service or elsewhere by the 
GO"emor in Council . 

The chief commissioner, superintendent~ and deputies to 
be invested with the pbwer of a ju5tice of the peace. 

l't 8 
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Native OjIiCt'f"s. 

The native officers to be classed as jemadllJ' majors, 
jemada:rs. duffadar-majors, duffadars, and naics ; in the 
proportion of 1 jemadar major. 4 jemadars, 10 duffadn.r-, 
moJors, 50 duffado.rs, and 50 nsics for eycry 1,000 men. 

Peons. 
Ahle-bodied men between 20 and 3,) years of "I(e, to be 

entertained without respect to class or castes, preference to 
be Kiven to men who ca.n read and write, to be styled peons. 

Pay. 
The jemadar-major - 35 rupees per mensem. 
The jemada.rli - 30'" 
The duffada.r-maJors 20 u 
The dufl'adars 15 

" The nnics 12 
" The peons to be in three cluses :

let class or t of the force 6 rupees per mensem. 
2nd class or i of the foree 7 " 
3rd class or l of the force 8 " " 

Men for the superior class to be selected for intelligence 
• and good conduct, and liable to be put ba.ck for mishe
ho.viour. The superintendents to recommend men for 
promotion to the rank of officers, which is not to be re~ 
stric!ed to the iliBtrict. 

Dress. 
The dress to be strictly native .in every respect. and 

uniform thJ'oughout the force. only the' quuJit1 or material 
WOnt to be adapted to the climate of the district. The 
men to he clothed hy GO\'emment, under regulations for 
that purpose. 

Arms and Accoutrements. 

The peons to carry & short li~ht ('.arbine. slung over the 
l~ack or shoulder; a strong~ handy. serviceaWe weapon, 
not liable to ~et out of order, long ranJi{e not required. A 
short sword, something like 8 ship's cutlass, but not (luitc 
so ben",. and· unconfined in the hllondle. 

A single waistr-helt for both sword and pouch, the plate 
to hear the name of district and number of the wearer. 

1'he duffadars and naics to carry a double-barrelled 
carbine. 

Registt1·. 

On heing ent.ertnined each mOon will take the usuo.1 oath 
of a p,)lice officer, and when registered t.he ('ode of regu
lations f01' the manRJlement of the force will be read to him, 
and ht" will be made fully acquainted with the tenus of the 
en~8.g"emcnt, and with the I}Cnnlties to which he will he 
lia..hlc f'Jr miscolllluct. The code to be published by Go~ 
venuneut and distributed to the force for information and 
gUlfhlOce. 

Disripline ancllJrill. 

Previous .to the men being drafted for duty in the 
tanuahs. deto.climt'ntB \'tuyinJot from 200 to 3tH) men to he 
&S!'Ienahlcti at the principal towns in the district for the 
Jlurpuae of heiJl.'{ instructed in their powers and duties as 
policemen, to learn the usc uf their weapons, and to un~ 
dl'r'jlo a certuin amount of drill, to form line, to move in a 
compact hotly, to extend into skirrrllshinl{ orrler. to take 
a<h·anta..:-e CIt" Kround or ('over, to defend buildings. to act 
in etr'f:'t't8, and particularly e"ery infonnation for vigilant 
patrolling. 

Distrihution. 

MUI:h will depend on the ellicient distribution of the 
force; by referent..-e to the size and populu.tion of the 
diljtrict8, it is cvielent that to fullow stri('t.ly the usual pro-
porl.iuu of 1,1I0() pulice for enry 1,000.000 of souls would 
scarcely ~ive a Imtficient numher of men t.o occupy the 
larger di~triet8 in heats of controlla.ble dimensioJls; for 
ilistaHl'l!, Ht.lln.rv, cf)nt.Rin.i~ la.1KIO square miles, with a 
popUlation of l::.mO,UlJo. would. ha\'e R police of l,200 men, 
WhCrt'UB Tanjore. of ·tuuo tlqu&re miles. with 8. population 
of l,liOO,OOO, would have 1.t;(") nwn: and ttlalttuar. of 6.UOO 
IUluare miles, with a populiltiollof 1.[)()(),O()O, would have 1,5UO 

erl.ent ~f tIle beats must depend on the fonnat,ion 1l1."1 
other Circumstances connected with the district, hut the 
tannahs should be within reach of eURV communicatioll 
say, each station ~houlrl ha.ve a .radius of' £> or ti rnil@s whp~ 
t~ere is a population; in pn~n.lly cult.ivatC'd spots the 
dist~ce. could be extended .conslderahly, though daily COlU-
mumcatlOn bctween bordenrlg heats ~hould be imperati,'e. 

At head-quarters there should be alwavs a re~er\'e for 
urgent calls, and at all principal towns imd high roads 
there should be a sufficient numbcr of men to furnish 
escort parti('s, &c. If the police are to furnish ~ullrds ti)r 
t~e large. convict p;aol.8, the force m"st be increased pro
tionably In such dlstncts, and the calculation ou~ht to 
provide also for the cQllecting of a body of Dlen to attend at 
the annual festivals of certain temples or shrines wht're 
people cOl~gre.gate in ~ultitudes. At certain fixed points 
In each district the police should be located in buildings 
(express) which could be defended in case of need, especially 
at the principal court station where the trell.8ury and record 
office are established. . . 

Thenumher of men in a ta.nnah should never be lestj than R 
in charge of an officer, either a duft'a.dar or naic' some of th~ 
statioos would require 12, 16, or e\o"en 2U, and 'in towns the 
force ought ~ be equal ~ the .pres~n'~tion of the peace. Some 
of the outlYIng tannahs m wlld distncts should be located in 
mere huts, to be moved a.t certain seaaons, or ca.lled in fo ... 
special purpoSC8. A portion of the force in each district 
should be in flying OJ' movable stations, whereas others should 
b. firmly and pennanently futed. The ... should be dRily 
reports to the chief station in each talook, to he forwarded 
to hood-quarters of the district; hereafter this communication 
may he perfect.ed by a. police telegra.ph throughout the wbole 
syst.em to insure daily information to the chief commissioner 
at the presidency. 

The men in the tannahs to be mixed~ both in regard to 
religion and In.nguage. In some districts where the 
Mahomedan popUlation is scant, the proportion may he 
three Hindoos to one MB;homedan. In other distiicts, 
Hel..Io.ry a.nd Cuddapah. for mstance. th. division ought to 
be more equal; and in some districts it will be advisable to 
have a considerable portion of ~faJ.lrattas; and in all 
tannahs there ought to be a man or two from distant parts, 
to ...obtain the langua.,;(e, for the convenience of travellers 
or strangers. 1'ho men should not be employed in their 
own immediate district, but moved beyond local or family 
influence. 

In addition to the force thus disposed; it is proposed to 
have a mounted body, in proportion of 100 to each 1,000 
peOTlS; not an expensln c:;avWry appendage, but mounted OTI 
the smaU Mahratta horse or pony (the best hack in the world), 
with the na.tive bridle and saddle, celerity and enduran('e 
being the desideratum; the men to be disposed and armed 
exactly tbl' same as the rest of the corps. This specie:J of 
force would be invaluable in follo\Vin~ up gang- rohbers, 
and also in keeping up a reg-uiBl" communication by rrlsvs 
of ordf'-l'liea. especially in the larger districts, where the 
tannahs would necessarily he ~preo.d at greater distl1ll('es, 

In su~gesting the formation of D conce-rtivc police of the 
above description, it is not intended to abolish the native 
institution of \'illage watchmen or talliara. The office of 
the village watchman ie hereditary; he is a protcssionru 
police man from birth; he haa land in the village-; he 18 

gencI'ftlly shrewd, intellig-ent, and acti,"e, and hi-s 10eal 
knowledge is perfect. It is proposed to rt.'~ster these m('11, 
and place them under the immediate' ('ontrol of theJ'0lice 
authorities. It is true that one who understno the 
question intima.tely has recorded his opinion, that-" Xu 
U system of police (in the Madras presidelll:') will be 
" etfici('nt. unless the suhordinate duties be condlletl'd hv 
" the tallis.rs or village watchers; s~·('ondly. that the w.llillrs 
h will act only with eft'e<.·t under the head inhahitant.s; 
({ and, thirdly, that the head inhabitants will act only 
" willinilly under the amild:~l"'s and COll('ctOl"S," that is til 
say. under the re,'enue officel'; but this is a fanncv. Do 
not depri\re these men of existint{ privilepte8 or perquisites, 
give them 8 fuir small salary, and their services can be 
C<!mmanded. It will not be necessary to clothe or arm 
them like the polire. foJ' they would not be co.llecl on tu 
serve beyond the houndu.ry of their own vill:lflt's. For loml 
purl)oses, under judicious control, these m('n ore a ~tldy 
mal e dt'tective bmlv. There are upwo.rus of 411,01.111 vlllu/lt'19 
in the districts, amf prohahly there are upwards of :~O.O(l() 
men at pt't'8ent dept'lHling on the State, who~~ sen'i('cs 
could be I't'mlert'c1 must important by a nry simple org'lIll
ization. The talliar shnuld hove all the powers of' 1\ pnliee
man, hut remain Whllt he is. \'iz., a wl\tt·hmu.tl; he siwllld 
not be entitled to pens.ion. ftJr he has hmd hy rig-ht,-hut 

l'l)liccmen. 'fhe strength for eReh district shOUld, therefore, 
lC l('ftto be fixed when the sy"tem hUl:l commenced to work. 

The bh" l1C ,)f th('. distri.ct. mutJt. lit' also helel in l'onsidernt.ion 
whl'n it .is tJi,·idt·cl into bl'ats, Muny of them al'e sops, mUl'h 
gn'&kr In lenj.(th thall Lremlth. HClu..l\luar1:.ors, or the office 
of tlU' superintenut"nt. Bhoultl be fl,8 oontri('al aa possible, and 
hilt dl'llUticfI shuuld bt" again placed ill the Slillie manner in 
the.ir 8t"'t'ml jUri!jdlctjtlll~. F'lr the cusier workin/{ of the 
WllOh·. the di!!tribut.ion shuuhl tullwre as muph liS prtlc· 
ticBble, to the talf)OI. fll\'ision of the (hstrid.. with which the 
inhu.hitants tU1' fumiliar t nud if possihle clLt"h taJ.uok shonld 
11I,1\'e U s\lpcrior native pollee oUicer, The number and 

• rcwtlJ'd good st'M'ict' hll.odsmncly. 
In the Madras presidcm'y the police in the }Il~fussil is 
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under the control of the oollector of revenue, and all the 
evils of such an arrangement are well known. In proposing 
to place it under &11 officer 8)lccia.11y appointed for tha.t 
purpose, it is not intended to trench on the powers of the 
collector'i he would still remain the political head of his 
whole prol';nee, and retain all bis power and authority as 
• justice of the peace and ma¢strn.te; but he would be 
rollend from all interference with the man~elDent of the 
fort'e. Police involves 8. duty entirely distmct from oUr 
gisterial. It is, to all ink>nts and purposes, in its nature 
executiYe, snd a.lthough not absolutely incompatible with 
tha.t of ma¢stmte, it had hetter be kept 8eParRtc, for it 
neoessa.rily involves acts tJ.tll\inst which appeal should be 
open to a. ma.gist.rute; but when the magistra.te is also the' 
collector of 1"(','enue, the offices lU'e bevond douht incom
patible. for the administration of the criminal law should 
not he 8uhsf'n'ient to the collector of l'e,'enue; therefore it 
is proposed to place the police under the command of an 
inteiligf'nt officer, who should give his whole undivided 
time and cnel'f.(ies exclusively to tha.t object. Under vigilant 
Europea.n 8upeMrj~ion, every a.llega.tion of ill-treatment 
would receive instant attention a.nd im'estigation. and be 
follo"'erl, whene"er detected, by prompt and adf'-quate pu
nishment. 

The material for police purposes in India is excellent. 
'1'ee nativC8 are very intelligent, shrewd, _patient, a.nd 
persl"vering, ami br constant attention on the part of active 
European supen'lsion. an admirable constabulary, pre
ventive and detecth'e, could he speedily orga.nized j indeed 
Imch are the in!!titutiollS of society in India. that, with 0. 

pAliee constituted and commanded as suggested above, 
8('nl"Cely any crime, however minute, could he perpetru.ted 
without discovery of the oifender by perfectly legal and 
justifiable means. 

This sketch of what js proposed does not touch on the 
working of the JJOlice in connection with legal procedure, 
in the arrest a.n disposing of prisoners-for thlS the es~ 
tnblished lnw provides. 

In conclusion, it may bf" mentioned that a 1'Ul"&l police is 
now organizing at Madras on the above plan. and that the 
fol~\\-'inR' swa.ries have boen sanctioned by the 8upreme 
go\'emment :-

Chief conunissl0ner ~ - 2,500 rupees per mellsem 
A superintendent for each dis-

trict - .- ioo .. 
A subordinate officer for eIlCh 

district 300 .. .. 
Or two. at 150 H 

The existing police force, officers Ilnd men, amounts to 
I;U 11, costin~ 6!),556 rupees. and there are other peons 
perfonning other duties (re,·enue) a8 well as police duty, 
tUTwuntinJl to 4,525 men, CO'9ting 14,926 rupees. 

This' force of 1i,.500 Dlen is exclusive of So police corps 
in the district of Malabar, 2 or :3 corps of seb\Uldies in the 
Northern Circa.rs. and a. body of horse in Kurnool, besides 
the peons employed aa military police at the several canton
nwnts. 

The presidency town police must remain distinct from 
the pl"Oposed..force for du1;y in the districts. 

DISTRICTS FORMING THE MADRAS PRESIDENCY. 

-- Square 
MilCi. 

PQPU~ Talook&. ViUng ... lation. 

--------------- ------
Oanjam - - 6.400 92G,9MO 9 1,272 
Vi&agapatam - 7,650 1,254,'ii2 3 609 
Rl.ljll.hUlundry - 6,050 1,012,056 16 841 
)fasn1ipatam - 5,000 520,8f16- 10 635 
(Tuntoor - · 4,960 570,083 1_ 1,040 
]wllary - - 18,056 1,229,599 17 2,758 

I Cllddapnb · · 12,970 l,450.9:!1 It 1.833 
N('Uore · · 1.930 93:),690 17 i,066 
Chinglt'pnt - - .2,993 683,462 10 1,890 
North Areat 5,790 l,4~.'i,S7:J 15 4,771 
South Arcot - i.600 1,tH)6,nnl) 13 3,376 
Trichinopoly - 3,243 7(19.196 8 1,467 
Tanju1'6 · · 3,900 1,6~6,O86 16 5,070 

1 Mntiura. - · )O,iOO j 1.756,;91 8 1,035 
Tinnt!velly ~ · 5,700 1,269,216 13 l,~9S I Ctlimbatore- - 8.280 1,153,362- 15 1,593 
~!llum - - · 8,200 1,195,377 14 4,015 
Mtllnoor - · 6,060 1,514,909 18 2,781 
Cauura · - i ,7:40 1,056,333 11 2,281 --- -

Total · 141,:W:2 21.60';.98!" - .11,231 

E. F. ELLIOT. 

APPENDIX No. 12. 

PROPOSED ESTA8LISHIUENT. 

Natit·e Infantry lor Bengal. 
R\lp~ 

I commandant 
pcrmen~m. 

5 captains &t ~(lO rupees 
5 subalterns OJ 500 .. 
1 B<ijutaot 
QuW'termaster 
Set:jea.nt~maJo:r 
Quarte~aster-Berjeant 

I Buhahdar-major. pay and batta 
9 euhahdars Hot 50 rupees • 

10 jema.da.rs .. ;j(J 
lfl pay havildan jO 20 
60 ha.\<ild&rS I' 14 H 

60 Dll.icks .. 12 
1,200 privates "i 

1..100 
4,(~)O 

2,f'OO 
700 
500 
l51 

45 

9,296 

60 
450 
:JOD 
2Un 
l'40 
720 

8,400 

The pay of the Europl'an officers to be 8. consolidated 
aJlowance. and drawn on the same conditions as staff' pay. 
!'hough the propost'd rat-e of pay for the EllrOpt·nn officers 
18 considerably higher tha.n tha.t which l'{'l{imental officers 
now l't'eeive, yet as there Wlll be only 13 officers in!tead of 
25 employed. the aggre~ll.tc cX1H."nsr will not be increased. 
There ~vill also be 8.Sll,·ing in the charge for Na.tive officers. 

Regiments orgsDlz,l'cl on the above establishment would 
each cost about :U .• ()OOI. a-year. Regiments orl{anized no 
the present rf'gula.r estnhli~hment of 1,000, inciuding the 
European officers,-cost 2.:-1.000t. each regiment. 

The Gn\'~mment have now the opportunity of selecting 
for t.he new corps to be rnisl'd for Hen~al, the uffiet-rs most 

'fitted for the comrnlln(l of Nati,'cs. The proposed rate.of 
pay being high, semce wit,h these corpill would be much 
Hought after. The promotion of the officers selected would 
go .on as they stand in the regiments to which they now 
belong. 

In all Native corps the officer commanding the company 
should ha\"e the appointment of the naicks j the selection 
of hav:ildurs to rest with the officer commanding the regi_ 
ment. In whom a.lso should be vested the power of reduction 
without court-martial. 

The appointment of the commissioned grades shDuld be 
made, on the recommendation .of the officer commanding 
~he regiment, through the cDmmander-in-chief to the 
Government. 

Promotion to be entirely by selection, which. it is thought, 
would tend much to increase the intercourse hetween the 
European and Na.tive officer. 

This ol'"!{snization, if approved of, might bv degrees be 
extended tu .the .Na.~ive inf~try uf Bomba.y and Madrns; 
and regulations nllght {'&lily be framed which would 
govern the promotion of those officers who are hrrcafter 
appointed to the service. 

September 29, 1858. 
R. B. WOOD, Colonel. 

APPENDIX No. 13. 

MEMORANDUM by Colooel W. E. BAKER, BENGAL 
ENGINEERS, on the RE~ORGANIZATlON of a CORPS of 
N .\.TIVE SAPPERS for the BENGAL ARMY, 

The corps of .. sappers and miners" was combined with 
th&~ of ',' pioneers" ahout W years ago; pre,rjously. the 
dunes of the two corps had bf'Cn JH'arly similar; both were 
employed on the constnlct.ion of military roarls and fortifi
cations, but the saPPl'J'~ were not l'e9uil't"d to wnrk on can
tonment mads and drnms. and the pIoneers had no practice 
or lDstruC't.ioo in throwing lip fiddworks. 

One of the ('()wpanies of "'"ppers was raised hv the- late 
Ma,ior llroadt'uot, in Affghlluistan, and. since the ~nutiny. a 
body of Fenlzbee Sikh sappt'l"8 1\'88 raised in the Punjaub, 
and did good sen'ice a.t Delhi, Of the united corps of 
sappera and pioneers, some have remained faithful, but the 
grcate.r part. I helie,·e. joined th~ mutineers. 

The following are my recommendations:-
I. That native sappt'rs ~hould be retained~ hut in l'('duced 

numbers. 
1. Because Europeans eo\lld not work under an 

Indian SUQ. 

T t 4 
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2. Because. tbough B portion of the field engineering 
opf'J'8.tions of a. ca.mpaign can be performed with 
untrained labour under scientific European di· 
rection, yet much must be done under fire; a.t a 
risk of life which a common labourer could not 
he expected to incur. 

3. Because I atto.ch little weight to the objection 
that, in oo.se of another mutiny, the scientific 
instruction imparted to native 8appers might be 
turned against ourselves. Native troops, with
out l<:uropean teaching, have always shown 
themseh'e8 apt in mining and throwing up 
brt'lUItworks and batteries; but skill in COD

stnlcting fieldworks avails little without courage 
to defend them. 

4. I would, howe"er, limit the strength of the native 
88ppers to 700 or 800 men, because. as before 
observed, part of the work usuaHy devolving on 
native sappers may he performed by common 
labourers; for instance, during General Have
lock's operations, Captain Crommelin threw a 
bridge of boats over the Ganges a.t Cawnpore 
during the floods of the rainy season without 
the aid of sappers. 

II. That the corps of sappers should be employed in 
constructing roads and fortifications, and should be trained 
and practised in all branc-he8 of field enginef"ring. but that 
it should be exempted from the duties of camp con
servancy. 

I recommend this exemption because I believe that 
liability to be employed as camp scavengers would 
lower the credit of the corps, and would limit the 
field of selection to the .lowest castes. I would 
not say that men of low ca.ste could not be made 
into good soldiers and intelligent sappers, but I 
would not wish to exclude altogether the more 
rt'sllectah Ie classes. 

III. Tbat a hody of trained I.bourers (bildars) be .t
tached to the sappers. and be held available for cantonment 
and ea.mp r.onsen"ancy, for road-making, and for field ope
rations; tha.t they should not he obliged to work under fire, 
bunnight volunteer to do so j tha.t they should not be armed, 
and tha.t they should ha.ve no more of military organization 
than moy be necessary for purposes of discipline. 

IV. Th.t botb •• ppe,.. and bilda,.. should be recruited 
without reference to co.ste. 

V. That the lIappers should r('ceive hillher pay than the 
line, but that the pay of the bild.,.. should be con.iderably 
lower. 

VI. That mrn of the hildars distin.&n1ishing themselves 
for I{ood 8('nrice and intelligence should be eligible for pro· 
motion into the sappers. 

VII. Tha.t the number of Europ('an uppers ahould be 
increased; tha.t tbey should be trained during the cool 
season in the artual operations of field en¢neering; and at 
all SeMons in the d'r~clicm of such opf!l1l.tions, the labour 
being pt'rfonned by untrained labourers of different classes. 

'111e number of European flappers latterly spnt out by 
the Honourahle Court to B£"DRal was, [ helie,"e, 
about 40 or 50 per annum, but most of these, l\8 

they acq uired the nati,"e languages, were drafted 
oft' as oveueera in the public works department. 
As o'"erscel'S they are still liable to be recalled for 
military duty with the sappers, and, in the public 
work8 dep&rtment. ha.ve been hahituated to the 
direction of native lahour. 1 would not, therefore, 
discontinue this practice, but would recommend 
that the number of European sappers present 
with the corps should not in future be reduced 
below IbO. W. E. BAKER. 

London, Sopt. 13. 185~. Colonel, Bengal Engineers. 

APPENDIX No. H. 

(;F.SEIUL ENI.ISTltEXT Onmms. 
G&NERAL OnD~R by the RlGnT HONOT'RABLE tho 

GO\,RuNon·(iENIi.IC.AL of INDJA. in COUNCIL. 

(No. 1,012.) , Fort William, ~5th July 1856. 
EV"RRY t'eL'nlit on enlisting into III native regiment is 

required to take an oath that he n will never fonake or 
II abaodon hi. coloUl"l," and that he It will ma.rch wherever 

H he is ordered, whether within or beyo~d the Compa.ny's 
" territories." 

It has been the practice of Government to consider this 
oath, when not otherwise explained at the time of enlist
ment, as not in itself binding the soldier to proceed on 
service beyond sea; and therefore, whenel'er regiments hfLVe 
been raised for service beyond sea, no man has been drafted 
or enlisted into the-m but with 11is own consent, and with 
a. full and clear understanding of bis engagement to serve 
heyond sea when required to do so. From this practice the 
GOl'ernment will not depart. 

It is with a. full and clear understanding of thi8 engage
ment to 8en"e beyond sea, when required to do so. that the 
native artillery, horse and foot, and six regiments of na.tive 
infantry, the 25th, 40th, 47th. 65th, 67th, 6Htb, which .... 
the only corps of the Bengal army available for general 
service, have been recruited. 

The cheerful alacrity with which these regiments have at 
aU times done their duty, wherever it has called them, and 
the distinction which they have won for themselves, are well 
known to the army. and will never be forgotten by the 
Government of India. 

N either does the Government forget how often, when it 
has needed the service of its troops in foreign countries, the 
native officers and soldiers of other r("giments ha,'e come 
forward to fonn volunteer batta.liona, 'or to proceed 88 entire 
corpe, to sel"Ve beyond sea.. 

The readiness with which they have done 80 is honour
able to themseh'os, and is thankfully ""knowledged by the 
Go\"ernment. 

But it has become very inconvenient to the Government, 
Bnd it is hurtful to the state, that a small portion only of 
the native army of Bengal should be sorely available for the 
service of the state beyond sen; and this inconvenience is 
not much diminished by the fact that the entire Bmlies 'of 
Madras and Bombay-are enliste$! without any limitation of 
their place of service. 

For this rea.son the Right Honourable the Governor. 
General in Council will not henceforward accept the ser· 
vices of any native recruit for 8 regiment of light CBl"Rlry, 
of irrt"gular ca.valry. of infantry of the line. or for the Kflat
i.Ghilzie, Ferozepore. and Loodianah regiments, in the 
army of Bengal, who does not, at the time of his enlist. 
ment, distinctl,. undertake to serve beyond ~ whether 
within the temtories of the Company or befond them. 

His E.tceUency the Commander~in-Chief will be re
qu'ested to take the necessary mea8Ures to ensure the due 
fulfilment of this determill6tion of the Governor·General in 
Council, bv enjoining officers commanding the regiments 
above mentioned to be strictly careful that, from and after 
the 1st September next. no l'e'cruit shall be enlisted except 
for general senice j and that each recruit, on taking the 
prescribed oath, shall be made clearly to understand the 
conditions on which he is enlisted. 

By the COllllANDER-IN-CmEF. 

2. The following rules are to be entered in the Military 
Rrgulations, in substitution of the present articles 3] and 
32 of section 31, with .wect from the 1st Septembet IA56; 
and the Commander-in-Chief will hold commanding officers 
responsible fpr the strictest obser\'ance of the same :-

31. 'AU recruits for c8,'ralry. regular or irregular. or for 
the infantry of the line, or for the corps named in the 
Xrlat-i.Ghiilrie m&l1irin, are to be enlisted for general seI'\'ice; 

ROOmcnt. and no man is to be entertained for any of 
R,,'.IOme-nt of the abo"'e Damed corps who does not dis-

Yeroznporo. d b I Rclrim .. nt of tim·tly undertake to serve beyon sea, w ct lCl' 

Loodianah. within the territories of the Company or 
bevond them. 

:i:2. 'The lia.bility to be sent on foreign sen;ce, and the 
peculiar obligations in t~s respect l~n~er which t~ey volun. 
tarily place themseh·es. IS to be dlstmctly explamed to all 
such recruits at the time of their being originally enter
t.ained and 'also at the time of their being required to take 

. the p.:escribed oath under the colours of their ~Ftiment 
upon ptUade. The benefits and indulgences whICh are 
aceorded by the Government to m~n w~o proeeed on 
foreign gervi("c, as dt'tailed in the regulatIOns. >II • are also 
inl"tuio.bly to be fully matle known to these recnuts before 
they are sworn in. 

.0.0.0 .• No. 00.23 Murch 1S'!.JS. G.O.O., No. 1,100, 21 November, ISM. 
~ and Audit lWguiA.tioll:$. ISi9. 
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APPENDIXUQ. Vi. i 

_\~ ACcODNT of the 11a:ruRY F'011C'" employed nudel' each PnCSIlHo.C\' in BRITISH U,pL\ in each Year from 18;,2 to 1857, ,1istingllishing the l>.oyal Trool" from the East Ind;'\ C'llllpally's; and of the ;,oyai Troops, I 
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~{.~,:::4·! ; ::9: hI,?, 11 ~.;~.' .!J(.~'6. I' 

1\1 :.12;' :):\(l~H i.,{,:J:l~. 
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APPENDIX No. 16. 

A RETURN showing thr Number of N on-eommi~sioned Officers and Rnnk and File of the Local Europoau 
Tl'oops in India in each Year from 1843 to IH.66 inclu~ive . 

Years. , Bengal. Madru. 

1 H-I:l 4.7!IO 3,G(ij 
1~44 4,ii8 3.5:')1 
1~15 4.905 3.510 

,1816 4.a,'>! . a.4-I7 
IH-li 4,:I;1l . a,487 
IH-IH 5.15:1 ;1.946 
1>49 5.121 4,211 
IH5() 5.505 4.114 
IH51 5,418 4.114 
lr-l52 5,3.30 4-.2t;9 
It:F~{ · 5,.S:~i 4.:W6 
IKfrI 5,1;2.:) 4.327 
IH55 5.751 4.75.9 
1856 5,750 4.800 

Military Department, East India. House, Janua.ry 25, 1859. 

APPENDIX No. 17. 

. 
Bombay. 

3.127 
2.855 
2,55!J 
2,~50 
2,iii6 
:1,;;27 
a,i94 
3,423 
3,422 
3.6:J:j 
a.60H 
a.5:n 
3.900 
4.264 

Total 
lulia. 

11,584 
11.184 
10.974 
10.625 
10 .. 194 
1~.426 
1:!.(j26 
1;1,()42 
12.954 
1:i,2fd 
13,:,51 
1:1.4K:l 
14,41U 
14.814 

. ,V. E. BAKEU, eoland, 
Military Secretary. 

. 
. 

RETUDN sbowing the Numbers oC the Troops, regularnnd Irregular, which were serving in the three Presidencies immediately before 
the Mutiny. . 

Royal 
Troops, Eut India Company's Troops, 

1 1 Artillery, Nativo Infantry. -" t Caw.lry, ~ 

'5 -" -i 8~i ~ 
0 

!! 1 :i~ - .- " - ~ [ . • :il ·d 0 
3 ~ ~j '" § ~ 

g[ n "';j ~ .:'tl' j 5.; " Totnl 
E'g;! a~ -'" ~~ .~-5~ , .~ .~::: r-= ~ ~ • ~i? .,,:; ~&,~ 

... 
.!! ::I""o! .~ ,m ,~ ?!2 "0-

3 ,il'" '" .. !E. =Q z~'='- f; :lis .!i e g z~ ,.- ...-;.:;.;.. " Ofl1cora . · · .. 110 

'
93

1 
251 11. 381 138 .... 10' ... 2,'100 152 '63 sU, .. 6,170 

Europcnn non-oommd. officcl'B, rank Wld fl1c 2,G71 20,8!H. 110 2,MB ,1<,390 87 00 .. 8,103 ,,, G. .. .. .. 3S,GUS 

European veterans · · . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 46Il . . .. . .. 
Nativu oommd., nonoc'llmmd.. rank and Ole .. .. ~ ... "" .. S,S17 9,M2 20."" .. 14.11,.':132 S5,21G 3.G13 .. .. 220,352 

Gun IaBean . · · , .. .. .. ... 1."'" M3 .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 2.460 . . 
Ordnllnoo driven · · · .. .. .. .. 1.4089 ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2.337 
ApothOO1ll'iOl and steward. · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ... .. ... 
Nnt(vt) doctors - · · , .. .. .. .. .. .. I" .. .. .. 631 •• .'" 
Warrant offloorl, (Ordnancc, &'e.) · .. .. 

I~ 
.. .. .. .. .. .. ,. .. .. ... ... ---- ----------------

,.8·'1 '" l!,~J 21,677 S."" '.'68 ....... 81' 21.0" 1 s.... l5~8'10 ... m 4,iolol 277.746 

Totals .... 24,263 ~"" 16,\)1.17 I 80,923 ]00.724 ",gU 1,800 s:m :m,H8 

. Illlhall Army l: QmIDIItSIOD. 
, 
Total Europcana-omoon . 6,1.0 

IID,35S" 
28~,):!2-' 

R.. n." GOD, 
Colonol and /3oomtary. 

Nati"':'11 Men 

277,7<16 
~ 

APPENDIX No. 18. APPENDIX No. 19. 

ST'RESGTII ofTROOl'A of Her'Majesty's Regular Army on 
the INDIAN Establi!!ihment. 

• RETURN .howing the Stren~lh of the. !''!''Ope''; Locol 
Force in India.. to the latest date at which it can be 
given. 

--
~ 

a 
EAB'J'INntB8:-

I B~n~ 3,200 
Dmnh"f • 3,aM 

I M ......... 1,:H6 

Toht.1 tn Illdla} 
al\[1-o11 p&IIII- 7 .(l9~ 
~uut • 

I--
DepOt 0' ""<"} ml'ntllonln' 1,eOO diM} Nlltab-

UahUlul\t. • 

Ttltal • • iI,flUS 

1 
" g .. -
-

Adjutunt-General's Office, 
Oct~ber 15, le5S. 

RFPBCTIVBIt-AlI Ranks. 

Ro'" I ~\ \~ 

i 
Artil\ery. ~ • ~ • 

~ 
I: ~c',;!! Total. .. ···I~"EI" ~ 

0 8 '!;'~::;;:H]:,;: 

'" ~'= ~ :s --- -- - - - --
4D,lU.O 4tO 2,070 ~'i9 ... 73 I>l ..... 
1&,6111 11H7 UtI "" - - in,a. .... 
lu.~ 238 718 
1--

H,7so 

-=-

75,410 OH .. "'" f.so "" 73 80,113 

--
12.{)S1 - 13,l1j6 

---
8j.oMIl 91. .. ... OS.> ~ ... 73 lOJ,3S9 

G. A. "ETU&RALL. 
.\djlltnnt~Generlll. 

BENGAL. Infantry. • • • 2.743 
(Sept. I, 1858.) Artillery and sappers, including reo 

cruit battnlion .. 3,lR7 
Light C8,\-alry 1,.5:22 
Camel corp!. 152 
In"olid b.tttilion 146 
Yeomanry ca.valry and other irregular 

horse 599 
Eurasian battalion i5 

MADRA9. Infa.ntry.. .. 
(July I, 1~58.) ArtiUery and ,app'" 

Yete~ns 

BOMBAY. Infantry • 
(Jan, 1, 1tj5~.) Artillery and sn.ppers 

Totol 

2,745 
2,110 
31~ 

- 2.656 
- l.~:! 

5.1~3 

1 ~,()t<a 

East India. Hou!!e. 
1 )eC'emiJef I, 1 ~;)tl~ 

W. E, BAKER, Colon('l, 
Militnry S~cn-t!l~·y . 

Xx 



APPENDIX TO MINUTES (IF EVIDENCE TAK.E..'1 BEFORE THE COmWISIONEHS 

APPENDIX No. 20. 

RETURN showing the EFFECTIVE STATB of the C.AVALRY 
REGIMENTS in INDIA, and their TOTAL STRENGTH) including 
the MEN at tlte several DEP()tB.-Adjutant-General's Office, 
300. September 1858. 

In Jndia. 
Regiments. 

Fltforl s· Ie. Duty ... Ie 

BEllG4L:-

2nd Dragoon Guards 467 51 
6th Dragoon Guard.ll- 464 96 
7th Dragoon Guards- 365 56 
7th Hussars - - 326 80 
9th Lancel"li - - 41. 55 ----

2,035 8 .. 
MADRAB:- - -

},fIt Dragoon Ouard •• ... 39 
12th Lancers - - 515 51 

----
961 90 

BOMIlAY:- - -
Srd Dragoon Guard5- 537 7' 
8tb Hussan - - .14 25 
14th Light Dragoons- 540 88 
17th Lancers - - 410 40 

----
1,901 225 - --

Total - - ..... 7 65. 

Rank and File. 

Total , 
On Strength .c 

passage incIud- ~f ou~ in~ 
Depot. 01" 

100 73. 676 
74 712 676 

110 69. 676 
78 721 676 
7. 625 676 ----------

441 8,488 8,380 - -
42 645 676 
57 67. 676 ------9. 1,824 1,352 - ------
70 79. 676 
56 799 67' 
10 67' 6.6 
58 703 676 ---------

194 2.,918 2,704 - - -
" . 7,7f!JJ 7,43(3 

G. A. '\\ I!'rHF-II.ALL, 

Adjulant-GeJI('ra). 

RETURN 6howing the EFFECTIVE STATE of the INFA".,.RY 
H£01IfENTS in L"fDIA, and their TOTAL STRENGTH, including 
the MEN at the several DEr61'8.-Adjutant-General's Ofiice, 
18th August 1858 

Rank and Flle. 

Uegimenu. In India. On I Totnl l 
______ passuge Slren~h :!:; 
FitfOrl . t. 1 of Reg 1- i Qj 

Uuty. SICk. ou ment. ~ E 

-----------7---~------:----i----

!~~ I~ I ~~~. 1,~~ 'I 
:~i ~; I ~:!:: ~:g~~ 

B"MGAL:-

.'it h Poot, ht Bat. a 

lith.. ~, 
7th It .. 

Ath" " 
lOth.. 1'1 

I:lth.. II 

l~lh It " 

20th n n 

2°lrd " " 
2ith t' .. 
27th" a 

29th" _ 
8211d " 
84th " 
8.'ith !, 
87th " 
38th " 
f2ntl .. 
62nd ,. 
6:fl'd. .. 
64th .. -
f,olh 

" 2nd " 

'-

{
I"t Bat. 

6li1t It .. .. 

64th" - .. 
'loth" .. -
?[-Ird" .. .. 
7Slh" .. .. 
77 l h.. .. .. 
'filth It .. .. 

79tl." .. .. 
SOth" .... 
tllat.. .. .. 
8~nd ...... 
84th.. .. .. 
Witl... .. .. 
8f1th" .. .. 
90th" .. .. 
9:'1rcl" .. .. 
1J4th" .. .. 
91th.. .. .. 
981h" .. .. 
Hille } 2nd Bat. -, 
llrigwle Srd .. .. 

698 2S 16 917' 
699 1 J1 279 1,265 
924 62 151 1,:.mO-!' 
601 142 232 '1,148 , 
6K7 181 324 1,2!-l3 I,. 

815 49 208 1,276 

709 182 121 1,B6 j'.1 
744 87 166 1,121 
S7fi 51 49, 1,0-17 
549 LH S06 1,434 
6,.'12 138 148 I,O~O 
495 107 1::16 977 
660 2~H lKI 1.260 
6S8 137 IS8 l,BS 
710 125 345 1,967 
672 161 W3 1..204 
503 2.'i5 258 l,SOO 
536 99 :to.'i6 1,037 
6M7 9 142 909 1,200 

53~ 121 2..':17 1,O&t 
689 58 818 1,327 
799 83 110 1,116 
654 58 58 867 
6..'i~ 85 237 1,177 
490 fR ISO 7}<16 
66~ 28 16 ~f>.5 
611 227 lit!' I,I,'Hi 
6t1'i 86 226 ),000 
885 58 67 1,112 
781 132 194 1,259 
628 77 RS 1,058 
8M '12 'IS \,118 

i 695 lOS h!8 1,104 
598 155 H?6 1,018 I 
7
70.9 122 III 1 ,068 , 
.. 5K 212 ),2"'" 

622 115 SU6 1,5W5 1 
7&3 28 181 1,077 
71'1 149 182 1,167 
'8' 125 174 1,150 J ---------

29,44.8 .,627 ',57'1 49,551 52.800 

Rank. and File. --
Regiruenta. In India. On Total J, 

Fitfor/ S'ck 
pll5lage Stn'ngtb ~~ OUL of Regi- S· Duty. I • ment. 

01 8 

BoMBAT:_ 

1 4tb Poot,lstBat.(part) -241 .. 165 

1 

872 1,000 
18th' " .. - 1004 66 4. 1,178 

L B8rd 
" · - 8 •• OS 2" l,3OS 

51st 
" · - 840 43 270 

I 
1,296 

56th l' · - 743 6. 119 1,038 
57th 

" - - 695 74 6. 

I 
1,006 

?1st 
" 

, 808 52 80 1,_ 
'lind 

" · - 880 .. 100 1,181 
BSrd ' " • - 946 65 99 1,215 

j 86th 
" • - 728 ... l2' 1,156 

89th 
" 

, - 588 67 290 1,168 
92nd .. • - 914 41 120 1.232 
95th " · - 667 18 ... 1,151 

! I-----------
9,891 802 1,998 14,787 15,400 

MADRAS:- - - '-,--
1st Foot, 1st Bat. - 1,09$ 00 12' 1,369 ) 43,d 

" - .71 61 8. 1.104 I 44tb .. - - 718 122 17. 1,249 
60th .. Srd Bat. - 9.7 7' 125 1,247 
66th .. - - 8fi2 .5 215 1.355 r 1,200 
6Ath .. - - 6Hl 76 259 , 1,489 

1 69th 
" - - 689 55 143 1,024 

74th 
" - - 839 49 12. 1,120 ) -------------. 6,743 5S4 1,246 9,!lO7 9,600 - -1-- -

Total Infantry - 46,082 5,963 10,821 74,Z5I 7'1,800 

N.B.-The fo!!oWlog reff'ml'nts haVlng but recently proceeded 
from the coloDies to India, are not yet fully recruited to their 
augmented. esta~li!ihment; vi7.., 4th foot (1st battalion), 37th, 57th, 
60th (2nd battahon), 73rd and 77th. 

• Exclusive of lix companies (s27 rank and file), Btanooed at 
the Mauritius. w. F. FolUlTl':K, 

Deputy Adjutant-General. 

The abo\'e returns show that in E'cleven cava.lry re¢menta 
on an establishment of 676 each, amounting to i,4:36, and 
that establishment being not only complete,but 2~4 rank 
lUld file in excess, the strength of these regiments being 
7.720, there -are only effective fit for, duty in Indja 4,H~7, 
the difference between effective" and total strength. amount
ing to 2,8~" being absorbed by sick,' on paasage out, and 
training at the depot. ' 

In 65 .regiments of infantry on an establishment of 1.200. 
"""h, amounting to 77,800 rank and file. and that establish
ment. almost complete, there are only 46,082 effectives in 
India, the differeo{'e between effectives and actual strength 
amounting to ~~ 169. . 
o Though the number returned as on passage out, 10.,821, 
is 1arge, yet when a force is stationed at a distance from 
home there must always be a large number in mnsit to aod 
fro. 

lf the Europl"an regiments l!!Ierving in India wert" placed 
on a lower establishment, thl" effecth'e force would be in 
,proportion reduced without a corresponding saving in ex
pense being effected, for the charge for officers u.nd staff 
would remain 88 it is ,at present. 

Sept. I:l. 1858. 
R.'B. WOOD, 

Colonel and Secretary. 

APPENDIX No. 21. 

RETURN showing the NUMBER of REGIlfElrI'"TS serving 
in the THREE PRESIDENCIES in L'~IA. 

ABSTRACT. 
NUXB&B of REGIMENTS serving in llmlA. 

European eo.".. Native Corps. -
Cavalry. Infantry. Cavalry. Infantry. 

Queeb's 11 65 - -
Company'. • ·1. I. R8 .. Irregular Corps - - 52 92 

-
Total- - 15 77 6' 180 

---,~ 

Civil Corps - 6 ., 
-

• Three 10 course of bt'lIlg raised. 
August 185S. 



APP<llNT~;D TO INQUIRB INTO THE ORGANIZATION OF THt; L'ilDIAN AUM V. 

RET1JR!f of the NUllBElt of'REGnmlfT8 serving in the TllRItB 
PUJUDEYClES in IaDLA. under the :M.lLlT.4RT A UrRORlTlES. 

, 
Ill' ~ ,~ ~.s .Ii a1 .,~ ~l "3 ! !j ~~~ 

~} 
8 e ~~ ~. 

~~ 3 ~l' • ~~~ ~. °oS -~ -O:;~ - 0," • 0" .sa °1 0. 
Jl." .. ~ .. " ~ .. ~ ~d $.~ l!It;i,!:l ~~ 

§!' 

Jll 
€i; •• .~ 

'" .:0 

8~~ •• .- .§~~ s~ .... 6:0>: Ii E'" 
!~ r ~~ .~ !~ ~'" .:I --------------- (0) (') (,) ld) • • .. • • .. 7 78 

U..,.. I - , • 7 (1r)1 as ,. 
Bom"", • - , . • • • .. • 

----------r,.- --
11 • .. • 19 ... II! 

(tI) Recnilts for tbur n'giJDl'1lts hAve boon lent; but It is not known 
bow many corps have boon organized. 

(6) Three more regiments have boon autbo.rized,.aud DOW are being 
raisOO. 

(d Including the following tour European corps; viz., Bengal yeo-. 
mnnry cavalq; voluntoer cavalry! Rnjsha,ye I Calouttavoluntoor guiuUs 
(cavalry part,. and tho Meerut hcht horse. Also including the four 

l
"menh cavalry H.vdcrabad Contingent. 
d) Thl'OO of these rtlgiments a.ro now in Cbina. 
d) Pourtroopa Ma.dm8 Volunteer Guards, Buropeana. 

Lim or the Corps of Irreg~tlar Horse and Foot included. in this 
return are annexed.. 

RH.TUlUf of CORPS serving in the THaD PRa8lDBJI'OIB8 in 
.bIDu. under the Civil Authorities. 

Regimentl 
of 

Re~ments 
of ulice -- Native Infantry, 

Cavalry. &C. 

Benpl 8 26 - .' - -
Bombay • ., 

5 '7 

Lim of Corps included iD this return are annexed. 

LIST of REODlllln'S of llUtBOULAB. -CAV.nllY. 

BENGAL. 
E(JlI.01'l:AN'. 

Bengal yeomanry C8vnlry • . • 
Volunteer cavalry at RaJshaye . . 
Calcutta volunteer guBnh (cavalry portion) 
Meerut light horse 

N.i.TITL 
lat Regt. irregullU' native ca.",alry 
2nd. n . 
Srd (put) .. 
7th " 
4th " 
6th • 
Ith • 
86th' " 
17th » 
18th t. 
Corp! of J(Uldea (cavalry portion) 
Sikh cavalry, of rep. . 
Punjab n 5 n . 
RaIng-hur batt. (cavalry portion) 
Jodhpol1l Sikh hone 
Benaru horae 
Beat80n'." It regta. 
Mead'! II 

Bebar n 
Rohilcund n 
Peaha:wUl' light hone 
Lahore " 
TOwanM hOl'H 
Hodson's ft :II COrpi • 
PaUma " (Jat.) . 
Mvnpoorie j~gular horae 
Mooltanee rf'-((to (cavalry pOftion) 
BUnlloo hone levies 
llera "mael Khlln do.. • 
NinlH police corps (caTalry~) 
Lahore mounted police. • 
Mooltau 

~i~~ 
M 
M 
M 
M 

M 
'M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 

.M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
11 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
C 
C 
C 

Under the Govemor General and the Resident at Hydrabad. 

Hydnbad contingeo~ • ...p. M 

MADRAS. 

EuB-oPKA-..... 

I corps (of troops) Madras volunteer guarda 

BOMBAY. 
"NATIVE. 

Poona irregular h~rsc. 
Sind ... . S ~gts. 
South Mahratt.a irregular horse 
GUJloerat irregu181'.hone 
KulICh .. n ... 

M 

M 
M 
M 
C 
C 

LIST of REOUI..ENTS of Irregular Infantry' Native Police 
. . Corps, &c. . 

BENGAL. 
Euaol'ltA-N. 

Calcutta Volunteer Guards, Inranuy portion 

N4TlV.L 

UHI'"" 
or Civil. 

M 

Regt. of K helat..i-Gbib.:io M 
Lucknow M 

tJ Ferotepore M 
" Loodiana M 

Sikh volunteers I'oJ 
Kemaou M 
Nusserce l\[ 

,Iiepal Ghoorkas • M 
lst Extra Ghoorkas M 
K.em80D levies . M 
Landour mngen . AI 
Hlli rangers. M 
Assam corps, 2 regiments M 
Mhairwamh .. M 
Mhalr .. M 
Sylhet li~ht infantry M 
Aracan battalion . M 
Shekawattee battalion M 
Pegu light infantry M 
Munneepore regiment M 

, Karritoop " M 
Mynpoorie infantry levy AI 
Futteygbur " M 
Cawnporc " M 
Allahabad. " M 
Hansi II M 
Govgaira infantry levy M 

. SeaJ.kot.e levy M 
Gooroaspore n M 

'Jhelum " M 
Infantry levy Mithun Kote M 
Bunnoo levies. . M 
Debra Ishmael Khan levies .• M 
Mooltauee regimcnt(inflUltry portion) M 
RflIllghur light infantry. " :nor 

, Scbundy sappers .and miners (DarJeeling) At 
Corps of guides tinfantry portion) . M 
Resident's escort-Nepal M 
l\lalwll Bbeel JU 
Meywar" .. • M 
Rattray's Sikh police corps . M 
Sikh infantry.,.-.. regiments. . M 
Punjab irregulBr infantry-2i regiments M 
Sikh police corps . • • C 
Punjab police battalions, 4 • C 
Nimar police corp (infautry portion) C 
Kookey corps • C 
Divisional battalions, 19 • . • • • C 

Under the Governor-General and tho Resident at Hydrabad. 
Hydtabad. contingent-fi regimenta • • ;. M 

MADRAS. 
, EuaOPEAM. 

'Madru Volunteer Guards, 10 companies. M 
European Veteran" 1 company 1Il1antry, 1 company 

artillery . M 
OO.&lfTBT. 

3 extra regiments Native Infantry 
Mad.ra.s Sa per Milit.i.a 
Madra RiKes '. . 
Nabve VeteJanl, 9 batc.alions . 
Native police battalion (or' Pegu 

.Marine battalion • 
Nath·e \'eleran battalion 
1st Belooch battulion 
2nd H n 
Gu.aerat police I..'Orps 

.. Ccoly ditto • 
1st Kandcish Bhet!l oorpa 
ind" It 

BOMBAY. 
NATIY" 

Gbau. poli,,!, corpa (Tannah) 

M 
M 
M 
M 
l/ 

lJ 
II 
M 

" C 
Co 
C 
C 
C 
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Ra.wunt Warree local corps 
l<olapore infantry " 
HlItnagherry rangers ,. 
Kutch le~ion 
8 Sind pulice corps 
Poona " • 
~\hmedllug;gur police corps 
Sural SclJundy ,,< " 
~attarah irregular infantry 
Broach police corps. 
Deleautn " 
DhBl'Vt'lll' " 
SholQpoo~ " 
Kaira " .. 

c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 
c 

APPENDIX No. 22. 

RETURN showing the NUMBER, CASTE, and COUNTRY 
of the Native Office,.. and Soldiers of each Regi
mont, Regular and Inegular,of each Presidency, 
confined to Regimen ts borne on tho Returns of 
each Army respectively; so far R8 can be stated 
from the Records ill this Houae.-East India 
Houae, Sept. 1858. 

BENGAL. 
HORSE .L~D FOOT ARTILLERY. 

NATIVE OFFICEIlS. 

Casle. 
J\1nhomednns 
Brahmins 
Rajpoots • 
Gwnllah • 
Hindus of inferior de

scription 

NON-COllUUSSIONED, RANI[ AMD 
fo'lLJt. 

Ca8t~. 
11 Mnhom'edaltS - 427 

2 Brahmins - 124 
S Rajpoots - 159 
1 Gwallah - 0 

Hindus of inferior de -
acription 289 

18 999 

NA.TlVE INEANTRY, 7 Regiments, viz. :-21sl. 316t, 4-7th, 65th,. 
66th, 'lOth, and 73rd. 

NATlVE OFPICEJU. 

Ctnte. 

N ON-COU~US!uONED, RAx~ A)o']) 

FILE. 
Caste. 

MahomPdana 25 !lInhomedans _ h 1,170 
Brahmin. .. ~ 62 Brahmins ~ 1,878 
Rajpoou ~ . - 39 Rajpoota - 2,~1 
lhn~IIIS of inferior de- Hindu!i of inferior de-

scription 2S scription - 2,o.~1 
Sikhs and Punjnubees 54 

1~9 '1,796 

I nURron.AR A::rr.-n LoCAL 1:r.'FANTDY, ·12 Rf'gimeut9, vi •. :
&'~imont of Kf'lat-i-Ghilzie, Rf'gimcnt of Ferozepore, negi~. 
m ent of Loodianah, Simoor Battalion. Kemaon Bat!;Ilion, 
Nusscree Battalion, HiU Rangl'rs, Assam Light Infantry 
B:lttalioo, Mhninrarrnh Battalion, Sylhet Light Infantry 
BattalioD, Arraean BattalioD, and Shekbawattee Battalion. 

Castc. 
!tf:momcd.ans 
Jlrahmin' 
H~j'Joot.a - ~." 
HilldtlR of Inreriorde~ 

.~ript\IJD 

Sikhl -
Hill men 
MII~hl 
Hurmese 
)lunni(Jorees ~ 

NON-C01UUSSIONED, RAn AND 
FILE. 

Casle. 
S8 lItuhomedan. - • 1,1~5 
23 Brahmins ·849 
59 RajlJootli - .. 2711 

Hindus of inferior de-
43 scription - 2,247 
17 Sikh" 1,:31,)9 
16 Hill men 1,112 
6 ]\Iu~h!!l 705 
1 Burmeso 6 
1 .Munnipore(ls 167 

Jhatl • ~ 48 

20. H)"8..'19 

MA,DRAS. 
Hons. AND FOOT AnTILLERY. 

NATIVE Orne.B.S. 

Calle. 
ehridians 
l\ll1outnl'Unnl "I. 
Mnhrnttal ' 
HrnhlOilil & nnjpoott 
Tdi.l1gnll «(Jcnh~o) 
Tilmil - -
Olht.·' cnAt('~ 
lmlu lintuul 

NO!'l'-COlllltlIS!nOM"ltD) R..un: AJl'D 

FILL 
CCUlttJ. 

o Christlam. 2 
21 l\Jahomcdans 5 t4 
o Rrnhl11ins & Rnjpoots- 97 
5 .l\fnhrnltas - .. ~G 
3 Telingna (Gentoo) 5114 
1 Tamil 2·19 
o Olht!r ('nl'tcl !lH 
o Judo llrilolls 15 

I,·.ms 

• .No n,.'tUJ'1l8 01 tbo Oa.wtca or other Rt-g\rqCRts h"vo. boou l'tX't1ived. 

C""n1ry. Country. 
Hi ndoostan 5 HindoostBn 69 
Northern Circartl 7 Northem CirCftI"l'l 65 
Central ('.nrnatic. Ma- Central Carnatil-, Ma .. 

dras, VelloTe, &c. 15 dras, Vellore, &c. - 702 
Southern Curnlliticj Southern Carnatlc, 

Triebinopoly 2 Trichinopoly ,RI 
Baramahal - 0 DarllDlBhal Il 
Ct..>ded districts I Ceded di.tricts .6 
l'lysore - • 0 Mysore a. 
Tanjore, MadUl'Bt and TanJore, Madura, and 

Tinnevelly a Tmnevelly .. .. 5. 

.0 1,008 

NATIVE C.A."\tALJ\Y, 7 Regiments. 

NATIVE Or!'lCIUI.8. 

Caste. 
Mahomedana 
l\lnhrott.a.s -
Rajpoots 
Indo Britons 

Count,y. 
Central Carn"tic, Ma~ 

draa, Vellore, &c. 
Southern Carnatic, 

Trichinopoly -
~ty~ - -
Tan)ore, Madura, and 

Tmnevelly.. ~ 

Ceded districts 

68 
6 
S 
o 

77 

64 

7 
3 

I 
2 

NON-CO~UUSSIONED, RA:NX AND 
f'IL'" 

Cast •. 
Christians 
Ma.homedans 
Rajpoots 
loJnhratbUt 
Oth~r castes -
Indo Britons 

Country. 

92 
- 1.956 

90 
000 

• 1$9 

2,589 

Hindoostan 22 
Northern Circars 67 
Central Camatic, M.a_ 

dras., Vellore, &c. - 1,8·U 
South('m Camatic, 

Trichinopoly 205 
Baramnhal 48 
Ceded districts 54 
M)'lIOre 212 
TanJore, Madur~ and 

TmneveU,. • • 00 

2,5:'19 

S.APPEnS ..urn MINERS. 

NATIVE OFl'ICEIl& 

Cast •• 
Christians 
Mahomedans • 
Brahmins & RajpoofS 
)lubTB~ - • 
TeJingas (Gentoo) 
Tamil - -
Other castes 
Indo Britons 

COIIntry. 
f1iodoostan 
Nonhern Circars 
Central Cal'natic. l\la~ 

dms, Vellore, &c. 
Southern Carnatic, 

Trichinopoly -
BlIramahal 
C-ecled districts 
1\lysoro ~ --
1'anjore, Madura, nnd 

Tmnevelly 

5 
o 
I 
o 
• 4 

• o 

12 

0 
I 

7 

• 0 
0 
I 

I 

12 

N Ol'i'~COM~II!iSION ED, R.UfJ: ANn 
FILE. 

Caste. 
Christians 
Mahomeda.ns . 
Brahmins & Rajpoots~ 
lla.hrilttas ~ 

Telinr!m8 (Genteo) 
Tami -
Other castes 
Indo DTitens 

Country. 
Hindoostan 
Northern Circnn 
Centrol Ca.nlatic, 1'IIa~ 

dras, Yellore, &c~ -
Southern Carnatic, 

Trichinopoly 
Baramahal 
Ceded. districts 
l\h'sore 
Tanjore, !\Iadura, and 

'l'mnt!velly .. -

115 
$1 
6 

• !'9 
177 
356 

8 

S14 

2S 
64 

3$. 

'50 
20 
19 
81, 

92 

8" 
NATIVB INFANTBTJ 52 Regiments. 

N.ATIVI: OFl'lc:llla. 

Caste. 
Ch.ristinns 
l\lahomed.nns -
Brahmins aDd Raj. 

poots .. 
l\lnbrattns • 
'1'elingu (Gen.too) 
Tamil • 
Other castes 
Judo Britona 

Country. 
HiJldoo.~tan 
·Northern CircBl'S 
CenHul Camatic, Ma-

dras. "Vcllore, &c ... 
Southern Carnatic. 

Trill.'hinopoly 
Dnra.mahul 
C\-dcd disuicta 
l\Jylmre .. 

4 
584 

8S 
12 

242 
97 
8 
o 

1._ 
_ 51 

SI7 

177 
.9 ,.. 
59 

N OM_CollMlSSIONKD, RAn .A.ND 
FlLE. 

Castt. 
Christians - - 1.95S 
Mshomednns - 15,279 
Brahmill8 and Raj~ 

poots R - J ,922 
)Iahm[tas 885 
Telingas (Gcntoo) .. 15,371 
Tamil • 4,~5 
Other castes - 1,(,16 
Indo Britons - . 1.011 

41,705 

C01I nlt'Y. 
Hinduostan - - 1,0g8 
Northern Ci1't'an - 16,938 
C\'nltal Cnrnatic. !\J&-

dl'8..'I, "·eUor!.', &\', - 13,841 
Southern l.'ttrnatic. 

Trkhinopoly 
R!uaH'lIhul 
Cl'ded district! .. 
1t1ysore 

4,760 
1.O:~~ 

1,705 
2,698 



APPOINTED TO INQUIRE INTO THE ORGANiZATION OF' THE INDIAN ARMY. 21 
Cormtry. 
" 'l'afl)o~, Madura, and 

Tannevelly. .. 
Deccan and Mahratta 

II' 
1 

1,"'" -

Cou.try. 
Tnnjore, Madura, and 

TmneveUy - -
Canam, Aloulmeln, 

Jaulnah. and Bel
'gawn- -
Dl'ccan IUld Mahrntta 
Portugal -
Otber lllU'tl 

• 

BOMBAY. 

8,617 .. 
99 

I 
5. 

41,705 

BOBO .um FOOT ARTILLERY. 

N AT"J: Orr-IczRI. 

Cas/ •. 
l\fllhomcdnnJ 
Brahmins and Raj~ 

poota • 
l\lahrattas ~ 
Telingas (Gcntoo) 
Tamil.~ ~ 
Other castes 
Indo Britona -

Co.ntry. 
H~ndoostan 
Northern Circan 
Central Carnati~. Ma-

dms, VelloN!, &C •• 
Southern Carnatic, 

oIfrichinopoly 
De<",. 
Concan .. 
lUysore ~ -
Tlmjore, Madura, and 

'IiDoevcl11 - -

7 

10 
5 
o 
o 

25 
o 

., 
8. 

I 

I 

o 
8 
1 
o 

o 

'7 
or-

NON-CoMMISSIOln», RUI: AND 
FILE. 

Caste. 
Christians 
MahomcdlUl8 -
Brahmins and Raj-

poots ... 
Mahratms "' 
Tclingas (01.'0100) 
Tnmir· ~ 
Other castes 
Indo Britons 

Country. 

5 
SOD 

S80 
'05 

I 
<> 

89. 
I 

1,986 

Hinduostan 1,151 
Northern Circn.rs 26 
CentmJ Carnatic. Ma-

dras, Veilorc, &c. - 21 
Southern Camatic, 

Trichinopoly oS 
Decenn - SS8 
Concan .. S:.n 
l\JysoI'l! - - • 6 
Tanjore, Madura, and 

Tmnevelly - .. 0 
GUlilerat -.. 4 
:Malabar 1 

. Cabool and Aflkhan-
istan S . --

l,9S6 

SAPPBRB .urn MINERS. 

NATrv!: Onte,us. 

Caste. 
Christiana 
~IRhomedans 
Brahmil18 and Roj-

poo.. -
Mahrattas -
Telingas (Gentoo) 
Tamil - .. 
Oth('f castes 
Indo Britons 

Country. 
Hiudoostan .. 
Northern Cirean 
Central Carnatic, Ma-

draA, VeUore, &c. -
Southern Carnatic, 

Tricblnopoly .. 
Deccan .. 
Concan 
Mysore - _ .. 
Tun)ol'1!,Madurn,and 

l'moeveUy.. .. 

NON-COMlollS-"I10N'SD, R.unt ANn 
FUE. 

Caste. 
o Christians - 0 
2 Mahomt..>dans 44 

Brahml ... and Raj-
o pOou - 63 
1 Mahrattas - 102 
I Telingu (Gentoo) 48 
o Tamil.. - 0 
.. Other castes 196 
0- Indo Briton. 1 

8 

• o 

o 

o 
• I 
o 

o 

• 

Country. 
Hindo05tan 
Northern Circan 
Central Cllrnatic, Ma-

dms, VeUoro, &c ... 
Southe-m Camatic, 

Tricllinopoly 
Deccan.. .. 
Concan 
Mysore;: .. .. 
T"njo~ Madura, and 

Tmnevelly .. 

454 

198 
I 

6 

I 
19. 
56 
o 

o 

'5< 

NATITB CAVALRY, 8 Regimentl. 

NUIVJ: OrrlCE1I.S. 

Ca!t~. 
ChTistilUls 
Mahomednns -
Brahmins and Raj-

poots 
Mllhmttlll 
TdinJ(1's (Gentoo) 
Tamil. _ 
Othcr ('R~teJ; 
Indo Britons .. 

• I 
o 
o ,. 
I 

so -

NON-COllMl5.'ilOWlO lU.WE .AND 
FlU. 

Caste. 
Christians 66 
1\fahome(lanl - 459 
Bnthmins and RaJ. 

llOOta - 252 
l\Iahrattu lJ8 
Telin~ (Gentoo) 0 
Tamil·. 0 
Ot.hE'r (' .. "te. 508 
Indo BritoDi • ~2 

,},425 

Country. 

Hindoostan 
Northern Circar'a 
Central Camatic, 2\of •• 

dras. VeUore, &c.. • 
Southern Caroatic. 

Tricbtnopoly 
Deccan -
Concan 
Mysore -
Tanjore. Madura, and. 

TinneveJJy. .. 
Bombay _. • .. 

2. , 
2 

o 
• , 
o 

o 
I 

86 

--. 

Country. 

Hindoostan l,07S 
Northern Circan 21 
Central CarrJltic,Ma-

drs&, V cl1ore, &c. - SO 
Southern Cnmatic, 

Trichinopoly 0 
Dcc('An"'''' 125 
Concan 114 
Itysore .. - - 0 
Tan~ore. Madura, and 

TlDlievelly - 0 
Guzerat·, Ii: 
Persia - 1 
Lisbon ... 
Africa - 2 
Bombay - - 4 
Punjaub and &indc - 21 
Ca~ool and Aflghan-

Jatan - .. _ 15 
Europe 1 

NATlVJiI INFAX'rllT,-29 Regiments. 

NATIVE OFFICERS, 

Cast •• 

Christians 5 
Mahomedana 1I1 
Brahmins and Raj-

poots ISS 
2\olahrattas 1I6 
Telingas (Gentoo) .6 
Tamil - 1 
Jews 3 
Other castes 180 
Indo Britons 0 
Purwa.rrees 8 

568 

Country. 
Hindoostan 268 
Northern Circars 7 
Central Carnatic, Ma-

dras, Vellorc, &c. - 37 
Southern Carnatic, 

Tricltinopoly IS 
Deccan.. 57 
Concan 178 
Mysore 4 
Tanjore, Madura, and 

Tmnevelly 0 
Guzel'8t 4 

568 

N ON-ColDll8s10l0m. R.utE AND 
Fu ... 

Cast •. 
Christians _ 
.ltIahomedBIU 
Brallmins and Raj. 

poots _ .. 
Mabrattas 
TclinfUl (Gentoo) 
Tami • 
Jews 
Other castes 
Indo Jlritons 
Purwarrees 
Moehecs 
Sikhs 

Country • 
Hindoostan 
Northern Cirears 
Centrnl Carnati<'lMa-

dms, Vcllol'1!, &c._ 
Southern Carnatic. 

210 
2,04. 

6,421 
',980 

101 
55 ,. 

'1,7i8 .. 
110 
29 

•• 
24,870 

11,089 
'85 

'Ii 
(Trichinopoly) _ 

Deccan 
20S 

1,8:.:0 
- 10,878 

SO 
Concan 
Mysore 
Tanjore. Madura, 

and Tinnevell:r _ 
:Mysore and PunJRb _ 
Guzerat .. _ 
Scinde, Punjab, and 

Rajpootaua _ 
Europe 

ss 
28 
.0 

155 
1 

.... 70 -
lit BELOOCJI BJ.TTALlON. 

NATIVB OFPIC:a.u. 

Cast •• 

Christians 0 
1I1Bhomeclans 0 
Brahmins and RoJ-

pOOtll 14 
Mahrattas I 
TeHllgas (Gentoo) 0 
Tamil - 0 
Other castes 0 
Indo .Britons 0 

Country. 
Hindoostan 
Kboomsan 
<Alotral Carnatic, Ma~ 

dras, VeUore, &c. 
Southern Caruatic 
il<=n 
C.oncan 
Punjaub. 
Scj.nde 

• '0 

o 
o 
o , 
• o 

IS 

• 

NON-CoMM.ISSIONED, R.A.h-a: AND 
PU.B. 

Cwte. 
Christians .. 
l\.fahomedans 
Brahmins and ~ .. 

poolS 
It'lahratbUI 
Teli~g88 (Gentoo) 
Tllmil _ 
Other castes 
Judo Britons 

Courtiry. 
Hindoostan ... 
Khoomsan 
Central Camatic,1\fa-

dnu, Vellorc, &c. _ 
Southern Carnatic 
De<can 
Concan 
Pulljaub 
Scinde 

Xx8 

o 
80'1 

85 
II 
o 
o 
1 
o 

... -
104 
530 

5 
o • 6 , .. 

U. 

-



.21' APPENDIX. nr MINUTE:! OF "EVIDENCE TAKEN REFOllE· 'UIK COMMISSIONF.1<S 

2nd BBU)OCH BATTAI.10S. 

NATIVE OF,ICERS. 

Caste. 
Chrislians 
MahomUt\anJ 
Brahmins and Raj-

poots 
Mahruttas 
1'c1ingas (Gentoo) 
Tllmif -
Other C&!ttcs 
Indo Britonf:l 

Country. 

Hindoostan 
Guzerat 
Central Carnatic. Ma-

dros, V cHore, &c. 
Affghanistan 
Deccan 
Punjaub -
C.on"nn 
Bcloochistan 
Sdnde 

NON_CoHML<:sION'):n, RANK AlID . 
F,L!f. • 

Ca!l'te. 
o Christians 2 ' 
9 Mahomcdans 808 

Brahmins and Raj-
S poots 23 
o Mahratw 2 i 
o Tclin~ (Gentoo) 0 : 
o Trunil 0 ' 
o Other -c4ste.~ 2S , 
o Indo Britons 0 

14 

5 , 
2 
2 
o 
o 
o , 
S 

Cmmfry . 

Hindoostan 
Guzerat 

. Centra.l Cnrnatic,Ma-
dras. V dlore. &C. -

,Affghanistan -
Deccan 
Punjaub 
Concan 
Beloocbistan 
Clltchee, &co ' 
Scinde 
Bhawulpoor 

--, 
858 : 

66 
S 

I 

'" 255 ; 
6 

155 I 

8 
76 . 
S2 

2" 
8S 

858 I 

M.uun BA.T'U.LIO!i'. 

N ... TIVE ORIC.as. 

Caste. 
Cbrilltians 
Afahomedans ~ 
Brahmins and Raj-

poolS 
Mahrattaa 
Telingas (Gentoo) 
Tam.il" -
Othcrcaste& 
Indo Britons 

Cormfry. 

Hindoorrtan 
I\orthern Ci.rcanl 
Central Camntic, :Ma-

drw, Vellore. &c. -
Sonth<!rD Caroatk, 

Trkhinopoly 
De('cnn 
('Ancan 
l\Iy~orc 
Taniore, Madras. and 

'J'innevclly 

NON-CoM)(lIlBIOMltD, R..i.N&. AND 
FILE. 

Cosie. 
1· Christians 

12 Mahomednns 
Brahmins 

o Mahrattal 
2 Telingas. (Gentoo) 
o TamH -
o Other castes 
5 Indo Britons 
o 

Cour.fry. 

0 HindQOlItan 
5 Northern Circan 

Central Cllrnatic,Ma-
0 dras., V cUore, &c -

Southern Carnatic, 
0 Trichinopoly 
6 Deccan 
8 Concan 
0 M,'80re 

Tunjorc, MadJas, and 
Tmne,·eliy -

• 

9 
'80 

o 
• o 
O· 

671 i 

o 

8' 
17 

s5 

0 
72 

697 
0 

II 

APPEJ).'l>IX No. 23. 

PuBENT EMPLOTHENT of he OFEICERS oftbe BEYGA.L NA.TIVE 
IsFANTBY REGUlENTS, aa shown by the Army List, dated 
July 10,1858 

- ... 

Doinl;" rcgi.montal duty • . 
On leave, cbiHtly sick - -- . On staff employ _ 
En~ed t6mpor&rl:ly on de-

tached duti911 arUiiul5 out or 
tho mutinies, and With Her 
Maj(,,sty's ~nt&. 

Unecmployed - A _ _ 

Wanting to complet.ethe errta.-I bliahm-ont of regiments. 
. .... 

East India Bouse, 
Dec. 18, .1858. 

-i 
! 
-
0'1 , 
-

17 -

• " f = 
~ j 0 

J .". a '" ;.; 
- --

26 ,. 10. 
22 '" *' 17 '" 2(1(1 

• 11 '''' 

• - -• - • 

I :J 
0 

•• I '" --
1.11 
'20 
100 
261 

-
'09 

• 
.~ 
0 

'" --
17 

• -
10" 

-
178 " ,.. 

W. E. BAKK&. Colonel, 
Mi!i\ary ~cretary. 

RETURN showing the Establishment of '()ffice~ now sanc
tioned for the Bengal ArtilJery, the Nnmbet of Officers 
of the Corps now unem~!~h:,d. an.d the Number required 
to'oomplet.e the E.tab· ent," per Army Li.t for 
April 1858 . . 

Establishment 

1 now 
sanctioned. 

e c 
;:. 

. 

Colonels - 12 No ofIlccr 
Lt.-cots. - .. is . re-

corded in 
Captains .. 7' the Army 
2odCapts. 7l! List .. 

"u.nem-
Lients. • '68 1lIoyed." - See nen ... coIumu. 

East India HOllS., 
December I, 1858. 

1.::' . .-! e .. _ 
o.~.9 a .. 
.~):!I 
b_. 
"t'" [0:: "'0 
~gg 

.. , 

Omena. 

"~ . 1~'1 . Il 
• 11 "' ... S 'c 0.0 

!il'j 'a... 8. s· 

"lL 
8,§ 

H ,tooo7d .s~ ~!--gg8 ~~~ = %~i n e~§'< j ~. s .. IfO~ ~ ..3 ..-
'''' I .. I 4J .. 
~ 

2M 

W. E. BAKER, Colonel, 
Military Secretary. 

APPENDIX No. 24. 

RETURN of the number of the Artillery, Cavalry, and In
f,ntry Cad.ets- appointed and embarked for flldia Bine. 
May HJ5i. 

Bengal •. 
Artillery -
Cavalry -
Infantry -

East India House, 
Dec. I, 1858. 

89 
33 

172 

Madras. Bombay. Total 4, 37 
16 6 55 

125 60 357 

W. E. BAKER, Colou.el, 
Military Secretary • 

1 

APPENDIX No. 25. 

RETJTU .howing the total Number ofregnlar Ik!l:iments and Battalions (Enropeau and Native) belonging·to Her Majesty's and the 
ElllIt India ComplUly's Anuies respt.>ctively, borne on the F...st."l.blishment of each Presidency immediau-ly before the Mutiny; also 
I!howin~ tbt> total Nwnbfor of Europoau Commisaioncd Officers of each Service and Pre.idency~ and the reiatiw Proportions 
in whioi-. established Divisional and Brigade Conunaods were then allotted in each Preaideuey to Her MaJesty's and the 
East India Company'. Officers reltpectively. 

- -- --"-_. --_ .. _ .... ---._.- . 

ner Mlijesty'l. ~t India Ooml*lY'l. Total • 
.. _._--

Hor tE"'ln~;, • Ho .... Buro~ N"tivt'l Native European Nn.tive Dracoon •. Infantry. BnginlMlt'a. ArtUltlry. P~.A.rt ry. J!t.A.rtillery. Cavalr:r. IlIfantl'J. Inta.nt".. Mliliosty·a.t Comp.'s. 
Pro.;ldoncy. ~.--

~! .'i ~ Ii I i 
1I . ~ :J 

IlL 
.! 

J ~ 
~ ~ fi j 1 j J § J j 

e . 

J J . • S ~ § 11 s ~ s 
} ! !l i '" ·c !l ! ~ 0 0 .. J...!- ~ .---- -- ~ I-'--

JIonpi 2 '0 .. ... ~ '" 3 ,. • .... • to 10 ... I 3 '03 7_ ' .... 17 "0 '" ..730 
)Ia ...... . , .. 3 , .. • 7' 1 .. • .. , .. • , .. • , .. , ... ..... • lllIl 72 l,9SS 

Bomll&)'" . 1 .. • 17 • • 7. , .. • .. I .. • 68 • '03 .. , .. • 21 • .. un 1- -- -
~I-;-

--- I- --I---
'l'otal - . 160 .. 117' • 111/ 12 III<! • '*' II ... •• ... '00 ..... .. ..... "' . ..... , 



APPOIN'fEfI TO Il!QlJlltE'INTO Tit);:: ORGANIZATluN: OF THE TNDIAN ARMt, 

ComuJmS and their ALLO'l'IfBKT to, QuBm(I1md O>xPI....--iTS OrneBIUI respectively. 

DitJiftmraL .. Brigade. 

BeUl<"l 

Mad ... 

- 1 { 
2 Queen's -} 
S l.JompanTs {

a Queen's. 
16 18 Company's.. 

- 9' { 
2 QUt..'eD'. - } 
" Company's { 

2 Qoeen'", 
l2 10 Compa.uy's. 

II<>mbay •• { 1 Queen's .. } 
2 Company's .. 

10 { 2 Queen's. 
S, Company's. 

'Total i7 

Queen's - 5 
Company's 11 

• the4th(Sind) 
being held 
alternately by .. 
aQuoou'saud 
Company's 

88 

7 Queen's. , 
31 CompanY8. 

officer. 
I 

East India HouE, 
November 1868. 

APPENDIX No. 26. 

l. RKTURK of the Number of Officers tried by GeneraJ 
Court-mart.ial, from ~la.y 1, 1849, to December ~il, 1854. 

i 
I AbroBd. 

Period. 1- Home. Total. 

India. Elaewhere. _._-
From May I, to 

December 81, 

181:9 - 10 4 • ,. 
From January I, 

to DccembDt 31, .. 

185U - IS • • •• 
1851 - S - 6 S I. 

ISS. - 5 7 1 IS 

1858 - .,. • • 17 

ISS. - 8 8 S 9 

Total - - ., 88 "17 91 

---
Sept. 22, 1858. J. L. S. MOWBRAY. 

2. RETURN of the Number {If Soldiers who were tried in 
Inwa. and elsewhere by Court-samartial, compand with 

. the Elfective Strength of the Army during the Period' 
from January 1, 1849, to December 31, 1854. 

.. ,e -a .; .. 
~ .:! • •• c • :e~ Proportion of Trials ~Q1] ·Ol o .c 

QI.- ! " .. ]1 to the 
Velu'!!J. Il..eCl ez:.o oo'5~ EftCctin! Strength. QI ...... ;:15.5 o~-

.. Q >. .~.Q :. 1l Ii j7.,~ EOl 
f/l ... 'S " E li€ 'S India. Elsewhere. 

'" '" ... 1- ------
1849 24,RSS 1,276 IOG,t 14 8.711 1 in 19 .1 in Ii 

1850 28,197 1,807 97,956 7,449 1 in 21 1 in 13 

ISS1 27,607 1,008 95,757 6.692 1 in 27 1 in 14 

1852 97,2111 926 97,694 '7,013 lin ~ 1 in 13 

lti5S ~767 916 99,9B 6.791 l1n ill 1 in H 

I.$< lW,099 .U 104-,523 5,158 1 in SI I in iO 

AvcMlf!e IJ.er annum on the six ye81's;-
Elfl.'CtlYe Strength in India 
Number of M~.u tried in lndia 

Ettl!etive ~t1'ength elsewhere ~ 
NUIIlbI.u' of MtUJ tried ebewhere 

~6,6S4} l' •• 
1,045 ID MJ 

loo, ... } 
6,969 1 in It 

Horse Guards. S. Vl., 
October l~, lSbS. 

G. A. WETHKRALL, 

Adjuwllt-Goneral. 

W E. BAKER, Colone!. 
M .. iHtary Mcretary .. 

APPENDIX No. 27. 

RETURN of the EAST L'iDIA COMPANY'S REGIMENTS 

of EUROPEAN INFANTRY in each Year fI'om 1843 
,to 1852. 

1 

'10 ~ I • 
" -i t- o 

~ S 0 6 § 
t:i ~~ te' 

I .e i p. Z'> 
~ U -. s- ~-

.:- z ~~ lit"" 

••• a I, 6 5,436 2'6 197 
1844, 6 5,4:32 2s3 260 
1845 
1846 
IB47 
1848 
1849 
Ifl50 
1851 
1852 

6 5,434 <77 .56 
6 5,446- 9'< ' 615 
6 5,4:;0 1,115 1,860 
6 5,450 887 605 
6 5,448 13 850 
6 S.44S 3 49. 
6 

I 
5,448 - 232 

6 5,448 14 379 

Average Establishment 

Average-wanting to complete 

;i 

'" 
S,li 

i ~" 
'"O'~ ,.; 

:=~ '"' ~ Q.. ' > • 
A • • a'~8 ~"" ~ 

~tf t 0 .- ~ 

" .'-.8 ."" i~! ~i 6 
£ z z. 

262 .21 .2 
30< 15 • .. 
3" 176 .1 
338 .04 6. 
19. 111 36 .S. 145 3. 
397 18. .3 
305 106 50 
249 126 .. 
"9 119 .8 

5,444 
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APPENDIX No. 28. 

RETURNS showing the total Number of Europe&ll non .. 
commissioned Officers and Soldiers borne on the Town 
Major's .Kon-efl.ective List in each Presidency, and the 
number employed in each Department, Civil and Military . 

BBNO.u.. 
i 
1 MA.DRAS. 

Sorjl'lltnts.lllajor 2461 Serjeant-major 
,and quarwr- and quarter-
mlL,~ter @er- ln1~t\!r !leI'-
jcanta ot native 
corps. 

Pultli(' wurks "'" Conllni:t.'IIU"iat de-- '" plll"tment 
Electric tel~llh I' dl' partmeu 
Police - 10 

AdJlItant~n\!""' • raJ'lI I1c]JN't-
mont 

Quarlt'NnMter 
gellcral'. de- • 
)Ja.rtmcnt 

Clerk in on\· 1 
nlmoo d('part. . 
m4·"t 

LocaICloyed 103 
(as SCI'-
j(,:\lIt'I, barra..·k 
8('r~uants, .l<:, 
'0, 

&n'crnor-rne-- ,. 
rnl's ban 

lllSlUlc - , 
No ~tion or • ra.u. stated 

Total 1618 
i 

. jeaute 

Publlc works -
St-ore lierjeanta -
Commissimat de-

pal'tlUcnt 
Laborntorr SOl'-

jCllnt!\ rutd eor. 
po ..... 

Key IiCrjen.nts • -

1l0!!lpitai :Ieljoo.ntJI 

Serjea.nt.s . 
C(}rporale (l) prl-

,.,."" 

138 

.. 
OIl 

ao 

• 
• 
1 .. 
'" 

BOMBAY. 

Sel'jeant.major 
and quartol'r-
rua.. .. ter s.er. 
jt!4ntli of native 
eor].)! 

Publil1 work!! 
Commi~riat de-

pa.nml'llt 
Rll'Ctric t~I('frt'It.ph 

dl'partmcnt 
Police • . 
AdjuhUlt and 
qUlI.r~r-ma8t(·r 

go;:-ncral'a dl'-
partmmlts 

Gun (':llrriage de-
partruent 

Ordnance depart-
mont 

LoMIIy f'mpioYl'd 
(line 8cr:w.allw. 
barrn.ck SCI'-
jeant", "'e . .tc.) 

Land tra.n8port 
'"'PO 

!ll>dical storea -
Oarri.Mln IJand -
Indian navy - -
In.oano -

001 

" .u 
,. .. 
• 
, 

161 

.. 
8 , .. 
3 , 

East Incha House, 
. UI!C. 1, 1~5ti. 

W. E. BAKER, O.llol1el, 
Military Secretary 

Xx4 



80 APPENDIX TO MINUTES OF EVIDENCE TAKEN BEl'ORE TIlE COMMISSIONERR 

APPENDIX No, 29, 

RETURN showing the Comparative Amount of CASUALTIES amongst the QUEEN'S REGIMENTS of IN."ANTRY 
on the INDIAN ESTABL~SHMENT Ilnd the EUROPEAN INFANTRY in the Service or-the EAST INDIA. COMPANY, 
as deduced from the Number of Deaths, Discharges in India, and Men invalided and sent to tilio Country 
during the Ten Years from 1843 to 1852, 

- The Queen'. Troops, Honourable East Indio. Company's Europt'an 
Troops, 

~51 
~ 

~ 
t.l 

.~~ $ :l j.:l ~ 

,iI i '"" ,S '., 
~ 

,11 
YB.,.., ~ 1 t • 1 !l. Ie ~.,; t i ;t 'il B 

~~ ~~ 0 ~ 0 ij , ~ ] 
~ ..; ~~ ~ "':a 

~ 
~ " B u 

" Ill. ~:<t ~.:1 ~ 1; ~ ~ ~ ~o .E 0 
.A '" A ... ~ --

1843 . 29,846 2,179 551 148 2,878 9'6 5,140 262 227 22 511 9'9 

IS44 - 27,884 1,745 922 122 2,789 10'0 5,f49 304 154 23 481 9'3 

Sikh War {1845 <t • 29,447 2,931 982 161 4,074- 13'8 4,957 842 176 41 559 11'2 

1846 - 27,646 2,594 896 162 3,652 13" 4,532 333 204 64 601 13'2 

1847 - 26,157 1,196 1,037 271 2,504- 9'5 4.335 192 III 36 339 7'8 

Pnnjaub {1848 - 23,617 975 548 178 1,701 7'2 5,O63~ 282 145 34 461 9'1' 
Campaign 1849 .. 25,398 1,906 508 117 2,53"1 9'9 5,435 397 182 23 602 11'7 

1850 - 26,947 1,186 706 170 2,062 I 7'6 5,445 305 106 50 461 S'4 

1851 - 26,614 1,052. nu 152 1,923 7'2 5,448 249 126 45 420. 7'7 

1852 - 26,645 1,399 872 255 2,526 9'4 5,434 219 119 28 366 6'7 
. ------ --

Tot.sl for 10 yean - 270,200 17,163 .7,741 1,736 26,640 - 50,938 2,885 1,550 366 4,801 -

I I 
---- -

Annual average . 27,020 - - - 2,664 - 5,093 - '- - 4S0 -
Casualties per cent.: Qneen's Troops. 9'8; East India CompBDy's European Troops, 9'4j or the casualties amoDgst ~ 

Queen's Troops are ." per cent. greater than amongst the East bulia. Company's E(U'opean Troops. . 
Avernge strength of the Queen'. Troops for the above years W8I . 21,020 
Avemge establishment .25,677 

Excess of strength over establishment 

A veroge establishment of the six E(U'opean regiments of the Company!s service 
A v"""8< strength 

Ex .... of establishment over .trength 

1,343 

5,444 
5,093 

351 

It is to be obsened that some of the men of the Queen's troop. returned and sent home 8!1 invalids recover their health, and 
again return to the lervice in India. .In the Iodian army all men sent home are at once dlscharged. 

The number of men who purclrcut their discharge from the Queen's army in India. is considerably larger than the number in 
the Company's. The following is a Return ofthe Dumber of such discharges for the years 1843 and 1848. ~ 

1843, 1848, 

-- Queen's Company's Queen's . Company's 
Army, Army, Army. Army, 

Number of Men purchasing their discharge in Iodia . 46 8 65 12 

• 
Slime of the men also of ner Majesty's regiments have, perhnps, sened Beven or eight years before they are sent to India. 

The men 'ent for the IndilUl regiments are all new rec'rllits. 
These will more thllD account for the &moll (' .. cess of wear and tear in Her Mnjesty'i regiments. 

Adjutant.G,oneral'. Omee, Horse GIU1I'd8, G, A. WETRERALL, 
September 23, 1808. Adjuta.nt-GeueraL 

APPENDIX No, 30, 

Adjutant-Generar. Office, 
October 15, 1858, 

RETURN or tlld Number of Meu who have volunteered in India between the Years 1843 and 1852, 
Number ufmen who hav.volunteered in lndi.from 1843 to 1852, both yesro inclusive - 5,515 

G, A, WETUERALr.. 
Adjutant-GeneraL 

• 



APPOINTED TO INQUIRE INTO THE ORGANIZATION OF THE INDIAN AR)lY • , 31 . 
APPENDIX No, 31. 

RETURN showing the Streng-th and Number of Deat.hs 
of Non-commissioned Officers and MfoU of Her Ma..
jesty's Forces servillg in India annually during the 
Fifteen Years fl'Om 1843 to 1857 inclutthOe 

I Non-commisaiooed OfllCf'.1'8 and Men. 

I 
Years. 

Strength. neath •• 

I 1843 33,224 2,530 
11144 82,38U 1,853 

I, 'f1l45 3:l,547 3,362 I Sikh V..,. 1846 32,291 2,856 
, ' 1847 :l!1,fi:lO 1,413 I Punjaub } 1848 27,423 1,09\ 
I Campaign lR49 31,293 2,063 

1850 30,692 1,377 
1R51 30,275 1,175 
1852 30,455 1,479 
IH5~ 2!).O35 1,626 
1854 ' 29.464 1,048 
1855 27.75H 8i5 
IH56 23.9!)5 1,198 
185i 35,191 2,589 

I Tot&! for 15 ye .... 456,643 26.535 

I Annu&! overage - 30.442 1,769 
Deaths, 5'8 per ce~t. 

1 . 
Adjuto.llt-Gcneral'8 Office, 

November 1~, 1858. 
G. A. WETRERALL1 

Adjutant.General. 

APPENDIX No. 32. 

RETURN of the Number' of N on-commissioned Officers and Rank 
on:! File belonging to Reginl'.!uts serving in India, wllo h!l'·~ 
purcbnsed their Di&chllI"ge in ea.cb yeu. from 18.&3 to 1856. 

Year. 

1843 
lS",.. 
U.t5 
1~4-6 

1847 
1848 
1149 
1850 

'Nllmber Number 
of purchased Year. of purcbll8t'd 
Discharges. lli.scharg.!5. 

2" 

I 

)851 I 16. 
217 )~52 187 
264- 1853 275 
30. 1854 21. 
211 I 18.;5 '5 I., 1856 65 
I .. I 16' Toml - I 2,74G 

'rotal strt'nglb.for 14 yenn, - 421,<152. 
Towl direhllrgtl by IlIlrchase, 2.7-16. 

One in 153. 
W. Jo~. FORSTER, 

Dt>puty Adjutant·General. 
Adjutant-General's Office, Hone Guards, 

November ~1, 1858. 

APPENDIX No .. 33. 

I 

A RETURN showing tbe :Sumber of Non-commissioned 
Officers a'nd Rank and File of die ':Ea,t India Companv's 
Troops, Artillerv, and Infa.ntry, who haye purcha.Sed 
their Disc.'harge in each·Year, from 184:i to It.456. 

I Numbe'r Number 

I~-=-
of purclulscd Yellr. of purchased 
Discharges. llischarges. 

-------, -------!! -I .. II '85) \ J~4-~ 

I 1t:-I44 
IS·Hi 
18"6 
ItI"; 
\848 
1849 
1851l 

85 ~ i IS52 
8i , 18.'\3 

•• 
" 

IS54 .. laSS 
41. 18S6 
31 
45 Total -

Totallltrellgth In 14 yean, 175.119. 
'fl>b.l discharges. - .. GU. 

Ull~ in 286. . 

62 .. 
62 

•• 
612 

1.1ilit81'Y Dt'pnTiment, 
l~ast India Hou54.'. 

\V. E. BAKER. ("olonel. 

Deceulber 17. 1858. 
lUI1 .. rl~. 

APPENDIX No. 34. 

RBTURN showing the Strength and Number of Deaths 

during the first Year of Service in India, in such of Her 
Majestt'!1 Regiments as ha.ve arrivlild there from Australia 

and the Cape of Good Hope, from 1843 to 1857. 

BeRlmenu.. 

Stlt.h Foot 

Glst .. 
.. th " 
12th Lancenl 

V"hlWot, 

...... " 
89.h .. 
lS1h .! lit Bat. 

it • ~ 

~ "',~ .. 
"' E-= 

il S ,g.:< 
C ~~ f~ .. .9 

~~ i:: iii'~ I: 
~~ ,g~,;: ::.> 
~. 

I: I: 1'~ iilll ~~~. 
- -... 7 • , .. ... 68 "' ... 89 ... .. m ... ... '" 

07' ... '" 768 17. 

'63 flO 

Acljut&Dt.GeDer&\·, Office, 
..I.~ o\'ember 18, 1858. 

.. ~. ~"O 
" 0_ 

li~ • :;; 

~ • :~ A ""6 

~'ll -c"E,s • 'E~ 
~ <: ... .. ", "'.5 

t "$ H 'S'~ 'E'~"E ! ~. ~~.s illS <\'" ". " .... 
i-

}Aus_m { 
tR44 : 

I,m Nr,v, I., 180 . ... , 
1,1tsl Oct. 7 • 7ll 

1S4.D : 
1 .... AprHu.. .. 

Lp.J 1854: ... Jan. U . • 
"" lea: 12. OS 

1.128 

r~l 
JB.n.30. .. 
1~7: ... Sept. n. .. ... Oc~ .. 7 • 

APPENDIX No, 35. 

RETURN sho\ving the Number of Deaths during the first 

yea.r of residence in Eigbt Regiments which ha,"e pro~ 
ceeded direct to Indio. from Great Britain. 

I 

Regiment&.. I 
-:~;:---·I 
.,nt .. ·1 
87th .. ·1 
7!5th .. , , 
!i211d 

, . · , , 
B1st ,. · I 

I 
27th .. · I 
Stith .. 

.. v ...... 

. St1"t'D~h. Numher of Dpllth." 
in first ytlQr. 

1,003 

1,188 

1 .... 

1 .... 

1,000 

1,000 

7,0 ... 
7 .... 

... . 

". 
" 

I 
... 

I 
137 

7. 
, .. 
I 

109 .. 
... 
108 

G. A. WETHERALL, 
Adjutant.General. 

RESULT of the preceding Return. 

I YtIo.of \\"hence Str<'lIgLh. tht' lIr:.t \"l'nl" Dl':ltb.s 
!),oath'dunn·l·m .... I ik-gimellt..'l. pr'-'C..~ 

I '. Austnslia 

• Ca.pe (It Goo.! Hope 

• England 

India.n Army Com..-niuioD, 
Dec.lSOH. 

of s..·rrk·~. perCent. 

3.100 ... "S 
"'GIS ." , .. 
7.563 ... 11'0 
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APPENDIX No. 36. 

RErURX showing the Number of Non~commiBsioDed Officers 
and Rank and File of the under-mentioned Ages. that com
posed, at the Time of Embarkation,· .. the Six RegimeoUi of 
Infantry of Her Majesty's Army which were last sent to 
India, previously to the War with Russia. 

ill 
Regl.ment:q. ~~ 

i! .. 
iJ 

87th ~ment · 67 
7t5tb .. · , .. 
12nd .. - !'ID 
8'" .. · ... 

Adjuta.nt·General's Office, 
November 2". 1858. 

Non-commissioned omccl'S and Men. 

1 

il>.· ;j g :Ii @ fi .. ij .. 
B S B .s :iiI! 

" :l g ::! i" ~~ 
---- -- --... '07 ,09 WI • "7 

sao ..... .. 12 • ... 
..... m '49 00 • 1,106 

4iY/ .. 0 1:!Il G. 0 ' . ..., 
, 
i 

APPENDIX No. 37. 

RB'1'1JIUf showing the Number'of Non-eommWtoned OtBcel'8 and 
'Rank a.nd File of the under-mentioned Agt'-8. on the Iflt January 
1856, that composed. the 1&t and 2nd .Bengal, Madras, a.nd 
Bombay European Iofamry Regiments. 

BXNGAL. 
lilt Buropean Pusiloers " ~ ... ... , .. .. • 00lI 
lind o. It .. 1811 ... 100 .. • 7" 

MADIlAs. 
1st European PU.'Iileers - SO lI26 • 21 ~71 7 • 7" ind Europc&n Light } .. 102 81' ... 1 .. 88 ... Infantry ~ . . 

1 .. h .. · ,., ... '99 , .. 8' 
,. ... i B01lB.AT. 

",,,t .. - , .. '''' 818 ... ., • , .... 
----- -- --------

T~ltaJ · · ... 2,111 1,628 8M ... 86 6,913 

----- -- ---------
AV8J'BF'1' per at-g. J 

of nJ.l!l.gCl .. '66 I 
.. , !!'I' 1 .. .. • 985 

G. A. WETHERALL, Adjutant-GeneraL 

• The Abon· partieular.l ClWllot b(l stated at the time of t\miJal'kation, 
an~ the inrormation is ~ven from the tlrst report received. from each 
~Iment at\.er its arrival ir, Ind~ 

. 
1st Europenn Pusilecrs 40 68 386 2tW 76 8 881 
Ind European Light t n 10 • .00 200 7t • 

Infantry.; ~ • j ~ O<JO 916 

I ' !roW.. m U;1,"m 1,;8 . rot u;- t:986 
-'--

Average per Regfment } 40 12.. 3!G 209 101 21 8fi 
of all agel • -, . 

East India House, 
December 1858. 

W. E. BAKER, Colonel, 
Military Secretary. ' 

APPENDIX No. 3B. 

RRTeRS showing the Number of Non-commiuioned Officers and Rank Bnd File of the under-mentioned Age.. that have 
compo!iE'd any two of Her Majesty's Regiments of Infantry in each Presidency. after Ten to Fifteen YeaJ'8' Service in India. 

Adjutant-General', Office, November 24. 1858. 

Non-commissioned Officertl and Men.. 

PrClriden{'y. 
Under 20 1 4Oyeal"lland Total 

Yean. ZO to 115. ZIS to 30. 30 to 35, 35 to 40. up_ Strength. . -----
BBlfGAL 

101h Foot · · · · .. 280 ... 200 1 .. • ... 
21lud .. · - · · · 4\ \30 3211 ... .. • ... 

MWILLL 

26tb Poot · - , · · · 3'/. ff/ ff/. 37. ". .. 1.002 
"to .. · · · · · .. '156 198 ... 181 11 9O' 

BOlllBA.T. 

I 78th Foot · - · · · '1 '" lsa /GO 2S1! 156 3 ... 
, 86th .. · · · · - • rn l8t "". I ... liS 4 ... 

Total · !---- ... '.01!7 I 1,915 ... .. · - - · 'j ... a.7M -
A VCragf' pel' lkgt. · · · .. 1<1 887 I S10 .08 0 ... , 

W. F. FOBBTE1l, Deputy AdJutant-General. 
--------
APPENDIX No. 39. 

RETURN showing the NumbP.r of Non·commissioned Officers aod Rank' and File of the under-mentioned 
Se""ic. that composed. at the time of Embarkation,· the Six Regiments ot' Infantry of Her Majesty's 
Army which werE', la.f>t sent to India. previously to the "'''ar with Russia. 

Non-commissioned Officers and Men. 
I 

6 yrs.15 yrs. 

• 

Regiments. 
18 y ... . 

Under Sen-ice 1410 12 to 10 to Total 
anrl Ii yrs. 13 yr>. 11 yn. 9 yrs. Byn. iyn. 4 yr •. 3 y .... 2yn. llyn. Strength. 

upwuda. Sen1.ce. 

--------- -
87th Regiment 27 20 :19 55 13 20 29 55 i7 96 208 120 98 !lS7 
i5th 

" - 11 37 31 47 2U 24 38 47 ,3 256 54 144 161 949 
6~nd 

" · 14 : llJ3 60 ~9 44 25 101 43 58 60 . 47 t!3 3i9 1.106 
Blot 

" · 1~ I 65 46 69 36 36 107 38 42 41 67 195 28i 1.047 
74th 

" · 39 
• 

87 4!! 66 74 42 79 5ll 51 45 61 97 156 90'2 
43rd " · 2t! 167 83 80 32 60 77 .t!3 61 57 80 100 144 1.052 -------------- ---- --- ------

Total · 137 479 307 406 225 207 431 324 362 555 517 ;39 1.2'25 6.913 
-~--- --------- --'---

Average per 
IV>giment } 2~ 79 51 6" . I 37 J4 i2 54 60 92 86 123 204 985 

• The o.hove p&rticnlars cannot be stated at the time of embarkation, and the information is gil'en from the first report 
received from each l'et('lment Ifter its arrival in India. 

W. F. FORsnoR, 
Adjut~Dt·Gencral·. Office, NOYl'D1L .... 30, 1858. Dt>puty AdjutantoGener&!. 
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APPENDIX No. 40. 

RSTURN 8howingthe Number of Non-commissioned Officers and Rank and File of the under~mentioned ServlU that CtJmposed' 
the 11rst and Second Denga!, Madras. and Bombay European Infantry Regiments, at the date. of the last Iietu,n18. 

, 

.ll 
t] .. 

PrtwidE'noy. ?2~ e ,,". 
ti= .. -g 

. ...... .. -=:" 

lIBBGIlL _ {lilt European Pu.Ueen - • 
Ditto- - -- - , 

--
Avera,ge pe'r Regiment 0\ 

1l~DlU.8 . {lst EUfOlX'AD PusiJOOI'I - .n 
2nd Europfl&ll Lt. I nrantry 11 

Average per Regiment - I ~! 

nOllS .. Y • C"t Buropean PusllN!1'8 - 30 
gnd European Lt. Infantry 3 

Averasa por Rt>giment 

East India HOtIS(', 
])eoomber '3~ 1858. 

,---
- 1 lJJt 

Non-commilsiorwd Ollloen and Men.. 

I 

J i i ·e 
I .. .. ':8 Tot&! 

l:: ~. ::: j ~ ! f J 5 !! ~ 
• 

t~ strength. 
S S S f 

~ 
! 

:!: ~. 0 .. .. .. .. -g", 
.~. m '" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " 

ff1 '6 ., ., .. "S .. " ,0& n '00 , .. "" , .. • " tl ., 119 '8 • ,. l' 10' '68 8'. ------ -- ------ ---- -- -- ------
80\ ~ 

.... .. .... ,2>\ .. 8 00l .t , .. "0\ 8 .. 
= = 

". .. .88 ., . " " .. , . 6 " , .. ... , 
'" lIS , 8<> 11. •• 

~-. 
n6 ,. 9'S ---

""I 2il '071 I &2! 1 "I .. .. • 3l I~ " 8S3 = 
1IY .. , .. •• 0 .. ,. • . , Z7. 6 .... 

'" .. .. \1.1 171 • " 0' o 0 .20 o ll38 ---- T-I- -------
'681 .. 12It 76 I 88 3. '6 , .... 3 91&\ , I --

W. E. BuER, Colonel, 
Military Secretary. 

'(\'PPENDIX No_ 41. 

RErtrRN showing the NumbeT of Non-commissioned OfBceJ'8 and Bank and File or the under-meotioned Service 'bat haft 
com~ auy "-rwo of Her Majesty~1 Regime!ltaof Infantry in each Presidency a.fte~ 10 to I"S Years' Service fu India. 

. . . . . .. .. ... . . - . . , 
, Non-oommlasioued Olflcen and M~n" 

8 . I 

I f I Tot&! 
'E~ i j i I • Prel;ldeuoy. .li. • 
-i~ 

.. .. ~8 
!; ~ ~ § J ! i ~ 

I i fi ~ ~ 

I 
tOE I BtroDgth. .. ~ S S S ~ .". 

:!i ;!: ~ := ... .. ~ .. .. "'" ~ .~ e ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ :-

8B!'i"G,U. • {loth Regiment - - - l> 10' ,,- r JOO I 61 lIS 10. .. .. 41\ .. to 

"~ lind • - - . .. .. 199 1411 !8 116 108 ., " .. 13 .. .. .... 
~ -1---------- -------. . -- AVDJ1I8(l per Regtmebt - 13 ... 16'1 I let- I ""i lOt 1M .. ~ _9\ ... ., 

8' ... ==Il= ---- ==<= =~ - ----
MJ.DBU .• {llith Bqpment - - SO .. 1.... 8f6 9! 38 .. .. SO ,. II • ... 1,002 

86tb .. - - 61 '8' 22'1 D2 25 30 .. . .. 57 ~ .. .. I ... ----
AveraRG per Regiment - eo 130\ ="r .. ff1 3'/ '-'I &'1\ "I .. 61ft 002 . , == == =: =1= 

BO)[B.lT _{"'th _on, - - 17 , .. lot 11 857 .. . • 11 • OIl .. .. I ... 
80th • . - - ,. , .. 123 176 Q IN 1711 .. ,. • ss .. 111 i 9tJ 

Avengtl)Xll" ~ilu~nl ------- ~--;;- -- "I , .. ll~ W 109 I5ll 90 US lot ,. 30\ .. 
I 

. AdlU18Dt G<n.ral', Offic .. 
, November 30, 18:;8. 

W. F. FORSTBR., 
- ; DepDt)' AOJ_nt-GeneraL 

Yy!J. 



APPENDIX No, 42, 

A. RETURN showing tllC SrRESGTn and NCMDER of DEA.THS of NON·COIDUSSIOl\ED OFncER~, and RANK nnd FILE, in the EAST INDIA COMPANY'S ARlIT, at each of tlle STATIONS ill BENGAL 
PRESIDENCY occupied hy that }I~or('(>, from 1843 to 18.57 inc1u~ivc. 

1843-44-45-46, 1847-4B, 1848-49, t IR~9-50, I IH50-51. I 1851-52, I 1852-53, \18,53-54-55-56-57, I 
-:i s t 1 

s ",; s ",; s i s 
i 

s '" s .s 9 

'" ~ 
~ 1;, ~ 

., 
~ • ~ .. • .. .l! 

Mu.IT.UJ.T Sr.A1IOxl. " 5 0 ~ oS " i oS j ~ oS ~ • oS ~ , 
,; • " '" R 

~ I ';I ~ ;; 
~ £I -= • ~ ~t oS 0 -= • 1 ~ 

-= • li ~ 
Ai ~ At • " Ul • ,l(' At b • A'" .", 

• '" '" • ~.;; ~ ~-= '" '" A <IJ • A~ 

t A t t A • A ~bO t A ..... !'o A ~ 
~., 

!'o A ~bO ... . 
~g "g-

~ • = · ~ "g • ~ • = • R ... .; !: 'Il ... 
.g~ '1l o ~ ... • '1l . ~ ~ · ~ f '1l 1& 0 • 0 .g ;s ! 

~ • 
~ • • 

~ ~J: • .~ 00 ~ '" ~ • .; ier. • ~ 
-;;:n 

-< 
0 

~ 
.; > 0 • ~ ~ ~ .s'" ~ ~ < Z 0:: < 0:: Z Z < Z '" < .. 

Dumdum - - - 504 I 23 4' 56 I 533 36 I 6' 76\ 297 29 9'j'6 '1 73 41 5'48 

DWapore - - - ;l 71 2 2'81 100 3 3'00 85 4 S'53 ~ ;l 75 3 4'00 1 ,~ 399 14 3'51 ,!: Be ....... · 120 6 5'00 153 3 1'96 308 17 5'51 76 3 3'94 • - . • 
J 

• !: !: ~ 

Chunar - - - 336 19 5'65 331 16 4'83 298 ,13 4'02 ~ - - -
" " * Cawnpore - - - $ 88t 33 3' 73 789 ll7 \4'82 497 45 9'05 85 I 1'17 l 92 sa i 2'17 .., 

Meerut · - · 1l 1116 6 2'77 861 13 3'60 116 8 2'5~ 103 3 2'90 'S 106 - - 1l 
R " " .Agra · - - ~ 90 I I'll 99 I 1'01 1,Oi9 97 8 98 1,090 28 2'56 : 1,077 38 3'52 " • 
" - ;! " Umbolla - - - '" 427 13 2'04 913 89 9'74 279 4 1'43 193 3 I'S5 377 18 4'77 '" ~ ~ " Subalhoo - . - ~ 1,091 43 3'94 709 68 9'69 - - - - - - ~ - - - 'j • .... ... , 

Loodianah · - - ~ 
323 12 3'7\ 159 \I 6'91 III 5 4'SO 10. 7 6'Se ~ - - - '" Ferozepore 62 2 244' '" · - - .;; 182 7 3'S4 3'22 147 12 S'16 140 4 2'85 ~ 6 2'40 il 

Hosheapoor .. .e . - - ,£ 100 2 1'98 104 1 0'96 76 5 6'66 94 - - " - - - ~ 
~ 

Jullundur - - - " 189 4 2'\1 191 6 lI'61 219 2 0'91 207 3 1'44 
,S 

191 2 1'04 ~ j !! 
Lahore · - - 349 12 3'43 207 I8 2'69 1,388 110 7'92 1,440 209 \4'61 '" 528 21 S'97 • ... '" N u.sseera bad . - - ... 71 I 1'40 a 4 6'40 - - u - 1!' ~ - - - - II - -
MI ... , - . - ~ 76 3 3'94 76 - - - - - - - ~ - - '; - - " 1~81 

0 

DaJjeeling 
';I 

] .;i - - - t - - - 71 6 8'45 57 8 1'40 71 2 2'el 78 1 , 5 Laudour - - · - - - 103 11 10'67 . 137 20 I' 46 122 16 13'11 .1j 104 8 1'69 , • 
W ....... bad '" .. 

I 
.. - - - .. - - - - - - 192 8 4'16 86 8 9'30 ,9 - - - ~ Mooltan ,9 ~ - · - - • - - - - - - 139 6 "31 128 9 7'03 85 2 2'3:; .;; 

Peshawur • I .;i ~ - . · .;i - - - - - - 581 19 S'27 636 26 4'08 f 61< 27 4'39 oS 
S •• lkote 

~ • - - , E - - - - - - ,- - - e. 2 2'43 ~ 177 • 2'25 e 
Gobiodghur - - , ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - '" 77 I 1'29 ~ 
In Bununh ~ 

0:: - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - 996 83 8'33 .ll 
Murree - , - - - - 5'00 E-< - - - - - - - - - 100 5 ---- "'1s7 -- -- -

TOTAL 

I 404
1 

,--- · . - - 5,029 3' 7\ 5,035 8'02 6,006 406 S'75 4,978 335 6' 72 - - - :i,DiS 228 4'49 
I .. " NOTF_ lhe Dumber of death. m tb18 and the followmg 8tatemenLi LS exclUSive of 

Record and Statistical Department, Ea8t India HonBr,} 
December 14. 185M, 

.. kIlled ID actlOu, though probably dentha ariSing from wounds or from dl8eaae.5 contracted ID actual warfare are wclnded. 
(Signed) M. HORNIDGE, 



A R&Yc&..f( ~ho1Io"iDg the STUSf;TH and NClfBBB8 of DEATIIS of NO~-CUH)[I8810X£D OPFICBBB. B...uK. and FIL»t in the EMf[' L"fDIA COli purr's AB.lU". at each of the.8tationa occupit=d by tbllt Force in the "MAPK.\.S PltESIP.K::,CY 
from 1848 to )857 incluaive. • 

_ 1843. _ 1844. __ ~~_. __ 1846. I IS47. IS.... 18.9. IS50. IS5l. 185.. 1853. - 1 185'. ._._~S6. __ I~ 

1 ~ j~ 1 ~ i. 1 ~ i j ~ i~ f ~ i. 1 ~ i. ..1 ~ i. i ~ j~ J ~ i. 1 ~ i. i ~ i 1 ~ i. t ~ i t~. MU.JTABY 
!5T ... TIOJUI. 

.... ~ -oi .... ~ .... ~ rIJ If .... ~ rn a .... " CD ! .... -5 - £ --a ~ -oi - A .... - "" g .... -3 ttl ! .... ~ - ~ .... ~ rIJ A .... -== Ul gj ... " ~!~I"':SI 

<I

i -0 .s~ ... ~ ~ ;i ~ ~ ;~ i -0 ~f ~ ~ "~f i ~ ";~ t -O.sf ; -0 ;W ! -0 ";~ ; ~ ";e t -0 ;e ~ -0 ~~ t ~ :;e !I~~~\ ~ ,g !iZl ~ 0 '0;(1} I ~ ~o jiJ::Il ~ 0 "<iii ~ 0 ~Ul ... .g -a1l ... ~ ;am ~ 0 ~ii2 : 0 ~il ~ o"c;~ ~ 0 ~; ~ 0 ~~ f ;l ~r;j ~ c~~1 
1-------1-- ,:,,_'" ___ z I_"_'~~_"_-=:"'~_"_I~~ p:; -Ill,.. ~ -=:..--=- ~ ....::....-=- _~_ ~ z _"_""::"" z _"_ .., z p:j ~2_"_~~_"_~~L 

Madru ~.. 40t 2() 4"93 4-'39 17 3'M 1419 U! 1"S6 377 7 1'85 4M 17 3'00 190 4 2'01 - - - - - - - -=- - - - - 1,t76 36 2"82 " 
Bt.TholllNlMonnt 1,4.£8 &2 S'W 1,313 63 "'79 6-il 9 1'40 fJ.fl ZO 2'80 883 49 6"M 860 28 8'ili ftM 20 S·7. '105 10 2'00 000 83 j.''iS 639 30 0'66 800 13 3'33 000 29 "SS - - -

188 8 1'79 131 - - 9301, t:J "'60 008 18 1'98 1,027 13 1'20 1,l1SG 22 1"90 l,12i1 37 3'28 89 7 7"86 00 4 "'04. 102 1 '1)8. - - - - - - !OS S 1'-107 TriehintJpoly 
Bangalore • 
CanDlLllOrc • 
B~llary • 
SflC1lndcrabad 
I.ulnah • 
Knmptoe 
Saugor • 

MhOW • 
Houlmoin 

_ 1,wJ 27 2'13 l,U1 16 l'4! I,Wl 2S 2'-68 708 1-i 1'9'1 209 " l'Ul 2a'1 S 1'16 221 2 '00 fa'i2 IS 1"98 289 7 !'4! 1".101 15 10'0 117 7 5'98 203 I 2"40 ri7 8 11"88 

19 1 1S'2A 23 1 "'18 17 - - - - - - - - 2J. - - - - - 7 1 u,"! 11 - - 8 1 12'15 - - - - - - - - -
1~ li ,,·SO 1St 2: 3'10 lOIS li 41'76 4741 8 1'88 08{l 9 '{II 1.1:M 0 '70 1,148 f:1 2"M 1,093 20 t'28 l,1Z-1 10 .1""2 132 15 s"rs 220 IS 2'2'T w -a6 1'18 M - -

• {189 1 3'00 20:; " l'OS 210 li j'38 1,111" 32 2"73 1193 1'.03 lj'28 1,117 141 1"18 1,11lS IS )'M 988 16 1'01 1,091 2IS 2'28 
! }218 - - 337 '1 i 2'07 ~ 3 '00 ~ 14 .'11 102 1 '98 1~ 3. 2'88 1011 3 Z'7ij 111 3 2"iO '127 1 '78 11'1 _ - 109 - - .111 - - 117 1 '86 

illS 6 )'U1 aso 10 2'85 198 12 '"02 300 18 4'33 2M IS 1"76 807 G 1'6! 316 9 2'M 306 Ho 4,'57 820 2 '82 332 6 1"80 807 6 1'00 33t 3 'SO 3i7 10 Z"6G 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 76" G'26 69 41 5''19 76 - - 86 i 2'32 If13 i 1'00 119 3 2'52 190 15 2'M 108 i 1'85 lOS I! 1'94 101 "'"I 1"98 
_ _ _. _ _ ..... _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - _ - _ 1u2 - - 100 • 4'00 0 1 10"6 86 2 2'32 VI 3 3'29 )00 1 1'00 

132 9 S'D! 1'-1 11 z"Oa U6 8 S'402 00 0 Jl)'00 100 _ - 106 1 'OJ. 101 1 '09 96 3 S'12 110 2 l"SI 105 18 17'1 96 7 7'29 S11 2 2'06 M 2 2'12 

Penanll:, Sjn~ 
pore, And ~lDolucca. 

'7 2 "2fi 56 2. 3'5'1 00 I l'lit li1 IS 9'91 67 1 1"75 61 - - 58 - - I'i~ - - 78 - - 83 1 1"20 44 - - &7 2 8'110 .7 1 2"IZ 

In 3 2'76 

801 33 ""11 
123 • 3'20 
687 38 '.'~() 

Ba....,.. • • 
Tonghoo • 
Palaveram • 
PooHamal1ee 
CuddalO1'e;· 

VelloJ1l -
Ongola Y 81'Cot 
N!iRpone • 
Vlzappatam 
Aden • 

Pnlamcottah 
c.mp IIingole 
Ma.mIlpatam 

: = = = = = 1 = = = = = = = ~1 -; 2-;0 : = = = = = : : = 
~. - - - 11051 lull'90 4~ :!8 1'05 #i !O 0'511 r- - - -" - - -- - ~ M 10 11'9 

• t93 31 7"/SO 163 11 0'740 - - - 47 - - - - -

: ~ ~ o~ ~. ~ 12~' ~ ~ 7~' ~ ~ 17~ ~ i:! ~. == == ~: ~ 22~ 
: ~7 ~ '~7 ~ : I ::: ~ i :!- ~: i :~ ~: i .~: ~ := == 

13 1 'i'09 , '77 ,2> . -
" -

" 1 3'M 

II -
1. -

"" 
, . -

21 2 9"liS 

". 
11 

72'S" 
2 18'1 

11 -. -
'30 

4 

1 '70 

1 :!(i'OO 

18 -

1M 19 1'5 

3 10'00 

117 -. -

181 14 7'73 

110 -

.. .. 

, .. 

1 2'50 
4 4'10 

. -
· = = = = =1 ~ = = = = = = = = = = = = 

IAblUlU • - - - - -I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Bunnah. • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ':- _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1,0:31 73 6'94. - - - - - -

~ 80;:.ti':'B,vt.~~~· _.':. ~::...: : I ,~ ~ ~ .::...: ~ .::. -=- -=- -=--=- -=-~ -=- -=- -=- -=- ~ _-___ -_ ~ _-__ -_ ~ _-__ -_ ~ _-__ -_ ~ _-__ -_ -=- _-_ 

so 1 6'00 18 2 11'1 

1M 2'M 4,'118 Utl I 3"00 3,273 120 I 3'00 "t,Oll H9 3'71 ·,,623 1M 3'83 4,57U 126 Z'7ti 

~ 

"" L-___ ~:l • I··... 181 •• .. 1 '.013 1"1 '·110 ',029 '72 S·" ~94<) 171 .... 1 ~1l1l31137 •. " ' .• D. 'D 1·71 '.23' 1lI 0·61 ,~" 
I I ---'---'--'---'--' 

Rt'cord lind Statistical Dcrl, F..n.&t India House, 1 
December l~ 1858, J 

M. HORNIDGE. 



A RS'fL'RS bhowing the SIRBNG111 and XVIlBEB of DEA rHS of NON·COMMIS:-iIONF.D OFFIC~JLS, RA~K and FILE! in the EAST INDIA COMPANY'S ARMY, in each of the Stations oceupied by thnt 
Force iu dH' PJ't'sidenl'Y of BOl16AY, from lti4-3 to 1857. ' 

SUliONB. 

Bombay -

I p,,,,,. -

Ahmednllgger 

Poonmdhur -

Deesa 

ll<lgatUJe 

Sholapoor 

-Komachee _ 

Hyclcrabad. -

Nwoserabad -

Vingorla 

Bhooj -

Peshawar 

Mooltan 

Kolapoor 

TOtAL 

i I 1>;43, '44, '45, & '~' _-;-I_X_~,',' ____ ,1~4H, 1849, 

~ II"121 
251 7 

541 8 

109 . 2 

17 3 

889 16 

, -

731 35 

96 2 

L! 1 i 
~~! t Q 

~~ I ~ ~ 
157 

73:.1 

171 10'821193138 

8 I- Og 1,0571 "' 

3-89 

I' 79 

354 6 1'69 353 U 

105 5 4-16 103 2 

-

29 - -

99 2 2'02' 

I 

-! 

976 30 

99 -

136 6 

106 1 

4'18 487 12 

1,153 36 

176 3 

3' 12 

1'10 

-i-

i 
-1-

IJoSJO, 

lY'68, 157 22 

3' J2~ 1,431 37 , 
3'96 881 6 

I 
-1-
1' 941 - -, 

'94 

105 -

121 7 

105 3 

40 2 

102 10 

1851, 

U'Ou 751 6' 

2' 58 1,320! 23 

505! 5 
1'

57i I 

_ ! 
109

1 ~ 
2'2611,'49 21 

j 
\05 

5'78: 148 3 
I 

-I-
I 

2'85 102 

66 6 

104 3 

- I - -

1852, 

S'OO 22! 6 

I' 74 1,020 12 

'99 463 5 

4-' ~ 

~'75 109 5 

1'681,163. 34 

:95 III 2 

2'O~ 144 3 

110 2 

132 -

9'09 29 5 

2'80 105 I 

l'OS 

4~60 

1853. 

543 27 4' 97,i 

560 8 1'42 

435 8 1'83 

78 4 5'02 

102 2 1'96 

2'91 117 2 1'70 

1'80 lOS I '95 

2!08 1,123 29 

1'81 122-

513 8 1'55 

17'3 

'9S 109 2 1-83 

1854, 

j I 

1855, 1856 and '57, i 

146 4 2'74' 

1,051 II 1'04 

268 5 1'86 

58 - -

99 -

74 - -

124 2 1'61' 

I 95 ~ 

1.107 18 1'62 

873 il. 2'40 

10,; 2 1'90 

I 118 8 S'78 

1--
, , 

88 - _-__ ~ _3 ___ 3_' 0_6 _10_4
1 
____ - __ 10_1 _4 ___ 3_'9_6 _-__ -__ -__ -_ -=-_-__ ' _-__ -__ -_ !_-__ ---r--.. 

-_~~I-;'; _3'2~13'3DOi92 2'713,127:124 3' 9613,6021U 3'19:3,778 72
i 

1'908,65077 2'103,8071912'39" - -i 4,12871 1'72 i 
-~~-~-~~-~--~--~~~~----~~--~--~~--~----~~~-------~--~~~------~ 

Record and Statistical Dept., East India House. } 
December 14, 1858, M, HORNIDGE. 



, APPOINTED TO INQUIRE INTO' TfIE OlWL'nZATWN OF TID: INDlAti AIWY, 37 • 

-APPENDIX No, 43 . 

. A. RRTURNt showing the STRENGTH and NUHBER of DEATHS in the EAS'f' INDIA.. COMPANY'S EUItOPEA...,,{ 

FORCES, ARTILLERY and INPAliTRY, in BRITISH lNDu., in fJilCh'Y{,Sf from 1843 to 11:157. 

I 
BENO.u.. MAnlWl. I BOJmA'l" TorA.L for INDIA. 

i' I .1 : _. Ina,;op: Rntioper Ratto per I AV'mge No. of CenL of Average i N f Cent. of Average N~of C~nt. of Average 
Years. Annual 

Deaths. Deaths ~nnUBI 'i D;:;t~s. Deaths Annual Dc.>atha. Deaths Annual' 
Strength. to. Strength. . to , Strength. to Strength. 

Strength. ; Strength. Strength, 

---------- '-- ----------
IS43 ["'ffl 1.'604 S'97 5,035 1B1 3'59 5,022 2i2 0'41 

[""" 1B44 16,548 S34 S'03 .5.51.8 166 .2'99 3,667 244 6'65 2.';,728 
• • 

1845 15,315- 1,618 10'96 6,029 172 ,3'''2 • {8,6ot!" 68i 7'97 2!:l,952 

1B4. 19,009 1,123 5'90 4,940 171 2'4ft 9,253 sri4 9"33 33,202 

HI47 r029 .IS7 3.'71 . 4,998 137 2'74 :l,tH16 94· 3·'24, 12,9l8 

1848 5,OS5 4 .. 8'02 4,596 79 I'SO S,3l10 92 2'11 1;1,021 

.1849 l6.00G 40. 6'75 4,239 HI 9'59 3,127 124 S'96 13,3;2 
. 

'124· 1850 .,'7S 336 6'12 4,859. 2"84 '3,602 115 S'19 12.939 

la51 .Not received. 4,71B 14. a'09 3,778 7~ 1'90 -

1851 

f075 1859 6,629 

1854. 5,752 

1855 } 
~ 

1856 t -
1B67 i -

228 4'49 8,213 120 ,S'66 3,6.1).0 77 2'10 11,998 

<56 S'10 ",011 14. ·S· 71 3,80i 91 2'39 13.447 

274 4'76 4,628 1St S'S3 Not received. -
- - 4,579 12. 9'75 4.128 71 1'12 -, 
- -

}t = - - ·8,966 1B6 2'0'; -
- - - - - - - -, 

, 
• The Queen's and Company-a European l'l'Oops cannot be d1stIDguu;hcd 1ft these years. 

. t The Returns from India for these years have Dot been received. 

I N.,of 

llatioper 
Cl;'ot. of 
IX!at~ I Deaths to 

Strength. 

2,057 7'33 

1,.243 4'83 

::2,537 8'76 

2,158 6':49 

41S 3"28 

515 4'41 

6<[ "7' 
5i4- 4·43 

- -
425 3·54 

696 5'17 

_. -
- -
- -
- -

Record and Statistical Department, East India House, } M HOR"IDGE 
14th December 1858. . \.0., '" 

APPENDIX No, 44. 

I 

COMPAI~nON of the STRE-NGTH a.nd DEATHS in the E.AST INDIA COMPANY'S EllROI'KA~ FOR.eD and in HER 
MAJESTY'S ARMY serving in the EAST INDIJi:s during the same Period; the former taken from the Return of 
Mr. Hornidge, dated the 14th De<..-ember 1~58~ and the ls.tter as e."tractcd frm.n the War Office ~a.njtary Returns. 

Presidency of Bengal. Presidency of Madr88. Presidency of Bombay. 

Ye8J". E. I. Com~nY'8 E. I. Company's Her Majesty's E. L Company's Her M~eety'i 
European orees. Her Me,jesty'l Army. Europ4!&n Foroe&. ~nny. European l~orCe!i. Army. 

~~trength~l-;:: - Strfngth: } •• ths.ls .... ngtb. 

i -
Deaths. Strength. Deaths,l Stl'ength. Deaths. Strength. Deaths.. 

------,-- I --------
184. r--·~r ,~ 181 7,699 427 I 5.022 272 6,066 46S 

"annot .. obta'ned} inl'onnahonhaanot , 
6,323 824 IS44 { 8l'I>arat0'k from been !(L\'en ror thE! I 5.518 165 7.850 276! 3,667 244 

that or or Ma.- Efl.st lndm Com- I (O%~~~:ti~aha~ n~~e b!~; 184. josty'8 h"'OOps. ~nnY'8 Europoan ! 5.029- 17. 7,535 851 {I C~nnot lmobta.i.Il00._} 
~rl\telv I'rom lIer ..: [~cn tur the EMt Indt", 

1846 .""', 4.940 171 5,.72 264! aJclIL)"s troop., L ,,n'I'IUlJ'" Eun>peAD 
, }'On:lO!. 

1847 5,029 IS7 12,349 7S1 i 4,993 137 6,040 227 I 2,S96 94 5,556 139 

1848 &,085 'O~ 11,5Ui 1.190 4,596 7. 5,321 125 s,:mo 92 6,208 17. 

184' 6,006 40. 14,103 J,306 4,289 111 ~.O14, I •• a,1i7 l.t 6,619 .10 

1850 4,978 S.5 11,307 911 .,.5. 124 4,838 110 ~,M2 115 5,872 165 

1851 AI above. As .bove. .,718 146 4,162 8S 3,778 7. 5,774- 19. 

I ... 5,076 i" 16,659 1,196 3,113 120 4.548 So. 3,650 77 5,G8R ... 
185' 5,629 •• 6 16,191 .'0 4,011 1 •• 4,598 215 3,801 91 5,306 .102 

1854 5.752 27' 17,08i 782 4,623 154 4,351 143 .As above. AS above. 

1... I A, above, .As above. 4,57V 12" S,209 SO 4,128 ;1 4,423 I .0 

T"", .. -;:-·-;-I-;:;;; ~.798 l7,;7; 69,908 1,835 70,943 2,;69 37,06, 1.252 5;,835 -1·,6:>' . 
futi"perl.OOO}\61'1 _ 1.7'2\ -- I S0'6 I -- 139'0 -- I 3S'7 -- I··,· I of strength -

.. ----- _._-_._----- -~--. - .. . 

Yy4 



38 APPENDIX TO MINUTES OF EVIDENCE TAKEN BEFORE ~'HE COMMISSIONERS 

OBSERVATIONS on the preceding COMPARISON of the 
Relative Mortality among the European Forees 
of the East India Compauy's and Her Majesty's 

Army, froID 1843 to 1855, 

To ascertain the relative 1099 in Line l'egiments in Indio. 
and in the East India Compa.ny's European force there, 
the strength and deaths as given on the last page of Mr. 
Hornidgc's rerum. oated 1.4th De~mber ta.st, have, been 
placed opposite the same mfonnation obtamed from. the 
War Office sanitary returns for the same years, as given 
in my evidence. For any years in which that inform~tion 
could not be gi"en in the former, it has also been omitted 
in the latter; but before drawing conclusions. corrections 
must also be made for the follo\ring circumstances. 

The loss of Her Ml>jesty'. army in Ben{{a! in 1848 and 
1849 includes 360 killed in action, and 67 d.ed of their 
wounds in the campaigns of. the Punjaub, !ho ~u~ be 
deducted, as in no way aifecting the comparUlon 1R VIew. 
'l11e number of deaths remaining to be compared is thus 
reduced to 6,6!l9. 

Next comes a deduction on account of the loss 1n the 
second Bunnese war, in which two corps from this presi
dency, the 18th and 80th. suffered severely,. chiefly from 
diseasc and casualties consequent on that se1'V1CC, for whIch 
the following corrections have to be DULde:-

Strength. Deaths. 

From the totsl of Beng.1 of 105,798 6,689 

Deduct 1852·3 18th Rej(iment ~50 260 .. 80th .. 900 197 .. 1~53-4 IRth .. jOi III 
~mh 754 143 .. .. .. 

Total Deductions 3,211 ill -
81lowing thp results, ex~lush'e Of} 102.5Ri 5,978 

the Bunnese and PunJfmb wars, or 5t-\-h per 1,000. 
to be - - - .. 

1t is shO'wTI bv t.he retllms rect"ived from the Indian 
House that about 9~m of the latter force were also- employed 
in the Bunnese war in 1~52-J, and that the loss was toI:i, 
but this would only reduce the total mortality to 601'U 
p~r thousand against 5~1\ i.n Her )lajesty's a.rmy. 

It fonns. howc,\'er, a much more important consideration 
that a.ll the deaths which have taken place among that 
Jlortion of the Eu..st India Company's troops borne on the 
town major's list in Bengal appl'Ul to have been omitted, 
and till the necessary correction has been made on that 
8('COunt. no accnrute conclusions can be drawn ns to the 
relnthoe loss in the W'O forces. 

It mny IWl've as an illustmtion how much 8uch peculiari
tie8 require being attcmil'd to in th~se compa.rison~. tha.t 
out of ;11.~ dea.ths recorded 83 hanng occulTed 10 the 
l'sruhbhment of Her ~njf'sty's troops in the Madras 
pretliden('y in the year It-t!J2-3. 2'25 took place in 51st 
regiment. then seroling in Burmah, 

Htrengt.b. Death&. 

So that from the total in the com-} ;0,943 2,;69 
p&l'lson of .. - .. .. .. . 

TbE'J'e must be deducted for tbis corps} 
alone. in IH5:.!-:.i.. .. .. .. 

And in 1~5:i-4 

~12 

.444 

Showinll the results in the MBd1'88} 
preliidency. exclusive uf .the Bumleae 69.6..~7 
WUJ'. to hu.ve beeon.. .. .. .. . 

~25 

69 

2,4;5 

or in thc ratio of X5fn per thousand B~ainst ~iO-r8u per 
thous(L.mlin the Ea.st Indi& Company·. EUf(I}.eo.n force. 

The 1~:IlRt Indio. Company had also Total 011 in Comparison. 
.hnut 1.1151 of ~hPU' Eunlpcan 
fuJ'(.'e employetl in Uunnah in 1:-t5:i, Strcollilih. DPnth~. 

lill,lfClS 1,,,,1:' 
of' whom j:J died. hut C\'C.U if these Doduot • 1,I,WH 7.i 
are dec.hwted, it win leave the mor .. 
tnlity of that emu .:so per thousand, 'Bemallll" ~ !:!!!: 
lUI on margin, or SO})Or 'housand. 

There nrc other considfmtions also which 6ft'ect compa.ri .. 
lona of ntortality quite ill much WI the 008uRlties of wa.rt'n.re, 
\hu\1ih it ia impulluble here 'tu take 1ihem into ICCOU\lt. 

such as the salubrity of the barracks occupied by HC'I' 
Majesty's and the East India C<Jrnpany's armies respectively 
at the same station. As an illustration of this, it 18 shown 
in a repori by the Deputy Inspector.General at Madras in 
1843, that owing to the extremely unhealthy locality of the 
ba.rracks occupied by the former at Secundembad, their loBS 
had during the preceding ten years 3\'"cra.ged 71~ per cent., 
while among the European artillery it only averaged 3-h-, 
or less tha.n ha.lf as much. This cause ot' extra. 10815 has 
now, I understand, been removed. but the fact is important 
as showing how many contingencies have to be taken into 
account in comparisons of this kind. 

Owing to the enol'DlOus mortality in the CD.mpai~ of 
Scinde a.nn the sickness which followed, and occasioned 
a loss of 525 men in One ~ment (the 78th) in a. single 
year, it has become necessary In the Bombay presidency to 
omit any notice of the result. for the year 1843 and 1844, 
u.s we ha.ve no means of knowing to what extent t.he 
East India Company's Europtan force suffered from the 
same causes on the same occusions. 

Therefore from the total of :-

Rut India European Porce. Her Majesty'. Army. 
Strength. Dea.tha. StJ"engtb. Deatha. 

Deduct, 1843 
And 1844 

Remains 

37,067 

5,0'22 
3,667 

- 28,3;8 

1,252 

2i2 
244 

7$ 

57,835 . 2,605 

6,066 46!l 
6323 , . 824 

45,446 1,363 

being in the ratio of 29fu per thousand in Her Ml>jesty's 
army 8j(3inst 25 .... per thousand in the E .. t India Com
pany's Europeans. 

From the former a. few deaths in action should ba,'e been 
excluded. but they are not sufficiently numerom:l to iufiuenl'6 
the results. 

After all these sources of disCl'epancy have been removed, 
it appears tha.t 80 far as regards the usual mortality to 
which European troops are exposed, exclusive of what 
.JeSUlts directly or indirectly from warfa.re, the loss in the 
East India Company's European force has been greater 
than th.t of Her M~jesty's Army in llenl(B! by .bove 
2-i\r per thousand. and less in the Madns and Bombay 
presidenci~ by 5fu and 4 per thousand respeetiYely. 

These I't'su1ts, however, would be subject ~o a. further. 
modification tcuding to inCl'ense the rates in the Eaat India. 
Company's European force, should it be found that the 
returns of'that sen.":ice refer only to the deaths recorded by 
the medical department, whi{'h usually omits all who did 
not come into hospital. In the·W ar Office mums every 
death, from whatever cause, is included. 

The invaliding and transfers to invalid establishments 
have been higher among the East India. Compa.ny's Euro
peans in the proportion of 28 to 21 per thousand throughout 
India., ami their mortality would probably haye been 
more strongly indicated also in this comparison, but for the 
larger proportion of men of long SCl'\;ce in Line regiments 
which have been o.bm'e 10 years in Indill. as is shown by 
the following 8ummBl1 of the Horse Guards a.nd India 
House returns on that head, ,riz. :-

Orand Undl'l' 
above 10 yeaH" that 

On t11e average of six Of} 
Her Majesty's regiments in 
India there were - -

On the average of the Six} 
E ... t India Company's Euro
pean regiments - .. 

Servioo. Service. 

1,383 1,484 

967 1,6c'9 

Total 
Strength. 

2.596 

This peculiarity in the longer services of the men in Her 
Majesty's corps arises ,fr01l1 tlIe operation of volunteering, 
which tends to bring into them from other regiments 
returning home numbers who. having been for many rears 
in Indin, a.re subject to bigh rates of ruortalii)', but winch is 
not likely to be the ruse when tht:re is no lonj,.,~r a bounty 
on volunteering. u.nd the service of Her Majesty's1't'gimentB 
there is reuuced to 10 :rears, The mf'n will then as a body 
necessarily be of less deteriorated {"onstitution and youngt'r 
thtm any local European force maintained perma.nently in 
the {"ountry. and consequently better fitted to contend 
against the influence of the climate. 

W ... Olll .. , J.IlUIIlY It!5~. 
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RF.rt!nN showing the Extent of In,"1I1idin~ in the EMt 
Indin. Company's Europeall Annies in the Presidencies of 
Bengal. )Iuoms, and Bombay, for en('h year. from I~i.'i 
to 11'44 inr1u!lh-c.; extracted from a Ht:lunl t.o the House 
of Cmumolls, dl~t{'cl June Hi, 1~5. 

BB:'iO,U .. ll..u>lLAS. BOHDAY. 
--YOId'. 

Stn'nJ:th. In"&- Stn!IIgth. Tnva- 1 Strengtb. Inv~ 
lldcd. Iidet1. lidrd. 

11126 .,!iH! '''' 4,8i)O '08 1,!l28 .. 
lSSI) -J..S57 2'" 4,!:i48 m 1.727 1!5 

1'~27 3,703 , .. ., .. , '" 1,RDS 91 

lR'!S 4,177 '" 5,216 :H 2,2!'l 11. 

l';2i1 .~,1oI}6 "" 5,007 1B 2,210 118 

I",," ·U,.'~o l!O2 5,2<i(i "" 2,570 '" )831 ,",,7,.7 l~i .Ii,325 120 2,2-l.'J ",. 
un! 4,a42 108 :.,011) '" 2.'12·\ " 1833 f,~'20 '" 4,739 81 !,'2~ 103 , .... 8,1<00 7G "''''1 SO 2,l1il • ,,.. -i,o~., 70 .,"0 .. ',900 .. 
lR16 • 2119 .. '.57" '" '.00'1 10 

1~~ ",32" 129 .,"" '" IJ~l 91 

I,," f.,:I{l3 "S 4,001 .. 2,268 .. 
"',. 4,0" 11. _.600 ll!O 1,0-13 .. 
'OlO ~, .. "'lIl IS,OfS l;~ 2,S'1-J, 62 

lRU .. 761 820 "',.. m 3,0& " l~H'! 4,771 147 .. '" ISO +,708 '" ,,,. 11,016 '06 6,017 Ill! ..... 201 

18·" ..... "" 
..,,, .. '.00'1 SO 

Tomltl 88,;v.;O lJ,I?27 I 101,210 t,IOI BO,I.IS1 1,611 . -J '--- I "---.:...- . , 

Ratio per Cant. 8'66 . . 2'08 . . S'.16 

Strength. 

I 
IuvaHdro.. 

GllAlrn TOTAL 210,617 ..... 
'--

, 
Rn-tio 110r Coot. . 0'88 

RETURN showing the Nnmller of Men discluugcd at Chat
hum as Im-a.litlB from 'J'l'OOptl of the Line sen'ing in i.he 
several Presidencies in the En.st Indies; extracted from 
1'f\~e5 4Bl and 4H:i of Appendix to Report. 

nB~GA.L. MADRAS. BO:uBAY. ! 
YMI', 

Stmngtb. I Inyn- Btnmgth. Junl- Strongt.l.J. 11\\'1'1-
1i,lnl. lId('d. lhlMi. ---

,S«) '" · · l'iO · · .1 
lsn · · :!lill · · 161 · · 166 
1M2 · li3 · " · · 1R1 

1848 · · 1M · 110 · · " , ... · · ]2li · · 00 · · 12:1 

'M" · 10' · · l!O · · 86 

"1<) I · · ,60 · · H2 · · ~u 

· · · · · 'M7 I 31' 1flG 300 

I '84' I · · W. · · 112 · : l:!l 

I 'S49 · · '" · · Iv!) · " I 1850 
! · 126 71 
I · · · · · 1117 

lS!:il · · 1>' · ]00 · · l!~t 

1&2 · · !2G " · 100 

'Il63 · · ,44 · 143 · 2<"5 
ISM · · lID · · is · · IH3 

----
ToWs W',-i07 8,100 87,itIG I,m Sf,GiO 2,673 . oJ . . .-.J • 

RatiopcrCont. 1'60 . !'OZ . 3'15 

SktlOP:tIl, , Invalidod. 
GUSD TOUL . 800.'" 7,610 

'- . 
n"tio pO!' Cent • 2'11 

Tbis information cannot readily be obtained for precisely 
the same period as is given aboye, hut the results will be 
sufficient for &D approximation . 

APPENDIX No. 45. 

ESTABLlSIDJENT of ROl"AL ARTILLERY ill INDlA pOl' Estimatos 18:38-9. 

BENGAL. BOMBAY. MADRAS, 

Estab1isbment. 

'" ~ '" -
T.it'utcnnnt Colonl'ls ~ .. - - - 2 2 1 5 3 3 I 
Lieuu'nant Clioneis on 'Majors' Pav - - - - - 1 1 
to;cnlor Sur~nll nod :';w'geoUIJ: - _ - _ 1 1 2 

9 
I 
2 

~\s.sistnnt Surgeons ~ ~ .. 1 1 - 2 9 - 11 1 7 - 8 1 2 - 3 22 
Vcterinnryt'urgtJoDa"''' .. - - - - 6 - 6 - ,,- 4 - I - 1 11 
CapminR" ~ - .. 1 1 1 2 9 2 13 I 1 3 11 1 2 I " 28 
:--I'L'Ond Cnptains • - 1 1 1 2 9 2 13 I 7 8 11 1 2 1 4 ~B. 
1.icut(,llllnt!i .. .. .. 3 8 3 G 27 6 39 3 21 9 83 3 6 3 ,12 84 
8mtf :o\erjt'onts .. .. .. 2 - _ , 1 - 5 2 - - 2 2 - - 2 9 
('ompany ~rjcllntl .. ., - 1 1 - 9 2 11 - 7 3 10 - 2 1 3 24 
Sc,:il'aotR .. ... .. 10 11 8 20 99 16 135 10 'ij 24 . JJ I 10 22 8 40 1286 
Corporals - .. .." 9 6 S 81 12 101 4 63 18 8S 4 18 6 28 214 
Bumbnnliel'l" ... .. 6 0 G 12 81 12 105 6 63 18 87 6 18 6 :30 222 
lIWlRcl'$ .. .. .. 90 115 .115 ISO loa:; 230 1445 90 S05 345 12-10 90 230 115 435 :1120 
Drivt'rs .'... ~ 70 ";0 .... 140 640 - 680 70 420 - 490 70 l:W - 190 1360 
TI"UDq.leWTB • .. - 1 2 :! 2 18 4- 2" ,1 14 6 21 1 4 2 j I .. 
l"1\rti\~r,~ amI Cllrr-illgc ~miths.. 1 1 - 2 9 - 11 I ,. - • 8 1 2 - 3 U 
ShOt'in~ nnd Carrioge ~miths •• , 361 36 _- l~ .54

7 
-_ 6

3
6
3 

6 4Il - "8 6 12 - 18 I 132 
('uHlir ~b.ket"8 .. - u 3 21 - '24 S 6 - 9 I 66 

Wheelen .. .. - ~ _9_ -=-1 6 __ 18_ ~ ~ _8_!. __ 14_1._-_I-_I_'_II,_S .. - ~,l_'_'_8_ 
Total - -120:!l!!<!.'"lj143J 406 20351289\2730 202\ 15M2 429 22131202452 H3797J;5Z'4.0 

'" or the Veterinary Surgeons Sbtl,m as belonging to l!leld Batteries, On~ ts Q.ttac~ to each Troop of Royal Hon;e ArtiUery. 

Z. 



APPENDIX No. 46. 

DETAIL of a 6,POUNDER TROOP of ROYAL HORSR ARTILLERY for SERVICE in llroIA. 

'

II �-----o~>T--'-cB-·~·-----II--~--~--~--~~~~!~·-~~--~~~~--~--i 11---------~--------O-aD--B-~-N-CE~-ABD---C~A8--R~'-~,G,E.-.--_.----,_--_;;_~-II~~~:N 1 
Guns. Waggons. I=i £:I PBS, GUN. • 

1 ' i " Spare. I I 1 
.~ J ~ J s 5 !~. i j ~ ~ t ~ t ! . ~ ~ f ~ ~ .~ :I~ 
! ~ i ~ 'E '~ • ~ '" ~ "" ~ '" !I ~ ,W f &: ~ a ~ 0 

1 _______________ -+-=<l~+_-~--+-~-iii--I1-"'.;:", I ~ ~ 1,-A~+"'...:·-~...:~:....,-=8...:~ _-I -=-=-If--"'-' _I--~---I--"'---I'--~--'I--~-' _11-~-·---I-_~_+"':~---I--.,-3-'- __ )!1 ___ ':~:""_II-_J,_.I-'_:::-' _111 _____ ----

! 9 e 9 90 70 I 6 B 3 I i 182 

--~~~~~~--~~~~-'---II--~---I---~~--~---fl--~--~~~~---II---I-'--II---
200 I 18~ 6 II , '5 231 286 12 

I!oIablillhment 4 2 

Total 6 

4 236 12 470 

470 

1 I I 231 

.Ar.LOTHElIf'l' OF HORSES. OF'P'lO'21lS' TROOP . 

11 "'0 ~ f ,I!l.'!i'" o· ~ I: 

.~ ~~~ ~ ,! ~ .~ ~~j ~ ,f i u ~ 
~ ~I'<O t!> A <Ii Jl ~rz.o '" A ~ e'; It ~ 
~--'-' ~ ----------.-.-... 

4 Guna, with their Waggono - - ,each I II 10 6 - 4 8 40 24 - - 76 
2 HOwitzers, with their- Waggona .. -" 1 1 10 6 - 2 2 20 12 - - 36 
3 Spare Ammunition Waggou .. .."" - _ -I 3 - - - 6 9 ~ - 15 
I Store Limber Waggon _ _ - _ - - - - _ _ 8 _ - ' 8 

. 1 Forge .. .. .. ! .. .. - - - - - _ _ _ a - _ 3 
I Sfore Cart .. .:., .. .... - _ .. _ - - _ _ _ I ... _ 1 

1

1 Medicine Cart ... ..' .. .. .. - - - - - - - -.1 - - 1 
I Ligh. Forage WII8J!OD _ _ _ - _ ~ ._ '- _ -' _ 2. _ _ 2 

, I Stall' 8etjeant, 8etjeo.n' Major - . - -1 
1 " QuartermUIer Serjeant • ~ 

,.. ,1 8erjeanr. Conductor of Stores ._ , • .. 
I Hospital Serjeant ~ ~ ~ • 

d Farrier .. .. . .. "'_ >_ 
6 Sboeing Sinithl .. .. .. .. I 
a Collar Maken • • _ _ I 

" 8 Wheelers .. .. .. .. .. I Trumpeter _ _ _ _ _ 

, I GtlIlDer, Acting Trumpeter _ _ _ ) 

'19 2 18 

1 

. 6· Guns, af6 each 

6 Waggons, at 6 each 

8 Spare Ammunition-Waggons, at 6 each 

5 other Cal'l'iagea • • 

2 StaffSeJjeanta -

6 Gun Detachments, at 8 each 

1I Trnll\~ters 

1 Farrier 

8 Shoeing Smiths 

Spare Horsel, estimated '8t I-10th 

12 

86 

36 

18 

20 

II 

48 

2 

I 

8 

16. 

In charge of Waggena and Caniagea. Spare Men to } 
attend to spare HOrBel, and to COver Cuualtiea ..-

1---1---+--1--
Total 15 

5 23 15 

-'I--I---I---I--I-~ ---
90 70 13 I 200 2 9 

12 Isli 

1=1=/ 

Nou.-_·rhll~ l~um aboWB that m a Troop of Royal Horse Artillery of 6-Poundel'8 there 18 one more Officer, 88 more Men, and 13 more Troop Horses thaD 10 a Troop of Horse Artlllery on. the Bengal system. Native 
Driven are Dot employed in the European Troops of Horse Artillery in BJ!n~l, but every gun-horse is mounted: to each Gun and Waggon there are two sets of horsea,-the spare horses being under the 
charge of the .yees.. A Troop of Royal Horse Artillery has Dine Ammumtion Waggona and five other carriages. The Bengal Troop bas 12 Ammunition Waggons and 8 other carriages; but the Royal 
Artillery carry 281 round. per Gun aDd iS6 rounda for the Howitzers, against 224 round! per Gun and 140 rounds for the Howitzer in,th~ Bengal ArtiUery. 

, 
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APPENDIX No. 47. 

DETAIL of an EUROPEAN Tlloop of BENGAL HORSE ArlTILU!RT equipped for FII!LD SERVICE. 

I AMlIl1NITI9N RoUNDS' I 
I PER GUN. Spare 

II-.... --II-..-..---Ii-,----;;-,---·-I Car-
Spare. , Spare. Spare. riage. 

ABTII'JOBR8. • ~ CART& 

~ 
0--

l 

OaDNANOB. WA.GGON8. 

I·, -- ---- 1 j 
l ' .. , .' '" ~. 
~ ~ . i! ~ J! .1 .:. ~o: .~ :0: .j ,~ ! J "i ~ . i ~ 

i I jill i i j f , j J j j l ! 11 ~ ~ ,_~_'I _~_'I -~-l-~-II-~-: _~_: __ ~_. _·_t_:l._~_~_-il_~-~+!-'-~ I-J 1\' 1_ j u J H I 
1---.....--j--I-::-+-':"'JI.::..t"-l-'--HHrl-j--II-- -- - - - - - -'11- -.-,-. , -

I 2 2. I 169 169\169 5.. I 6 I 5 l i 128 . 96 80 50! ·1 12 26 2 1 Establlshment • 1 3 1 I 6 6 10 • 2 II 1 . 2 80 75 

Total _1--L-5......!--II·......!'-.!--'--'-1!...1l......!--'--"--II--'--2-7-'--II-:-j~ 169 6 III t 22. 140 1--1-. ~2 ~ -.- 76 

. { 1 Serjeant 

P G --" W 1 Corpornl. ' or •• - ... aggon. - I Bo .. bardi .... 
- 10 GODDen. 

and with 8pare HonJeI - 2.ditto. 

Stall' Ser,j,ao' 
Farriel"8 . 
Stable Orderly 

; TotaI 

.. 
- 15)(6= 

. =. 
• 1 
• 2 
- 1 

90 

ALl.oTJlElCl' OP HOBIES. 

Per Gun, J sets of 6 each and 1 spare = 13 x 6 -

Per Waggo., 2 .... of 6 each ODd 1 spare = 18 x ~ 

I Stall' Ser,jeaot 
6 Ser,j ..... 
2 Rou$b Riders 
2 Famers . 
2 Trumpeters 

1 
6 
2 
2 
2 

Total _ - • 13 

- 78 

= - 78 

• 13 

1 Spare Howitzer Carriage, and 
6 AmmunitiOD W aggo~l.&:!. . 

1at8eaeh~ 

2 Store C ..... at ,7 each '= 

1 QaarterJllUter's Cm 81 • 

1 2 2 ·9 

14 

Total 

1 2 • 

66 

14 

• 
7. 

z 
"" ,0 

5l 
'" o 

f- 5 
~ 

~ 
o 
Z 
o 
'" 3 

Trumpeters - - . _._- ='. 
8 - • • 

Allowing for Sick, &0. 

Total 

8 x G 

'Total 

8 

13 

III 

18 

9 

Total _ 169 

• 



APPENDIX No. 45. 

DETAIL or a 9-POUNOER FIELD BATTERY of ROYAL ARTiLLERY for SERVICE in I.NDJA. 

~ 
• I IlllOU.DO 0.\ i 

MEN. I OnDSASCC A!iD CARnaGES. AlIlIUlIITION 
i I PEn GUN. 

~ 

I 
• 

I I I I 
Po 

1 GtulB. 'Vuggons. 
,; § ~ i d 
0 

I ~ '" ,. 
if ! 

0 

d C ~ ~ 
~ 0 .. ~ ~ --- • J! -:! ~ 

~ ~ 1! g l!' ~ 
!l .~ 

~ 

~ I 
0 a ·s ~ 

I! 11 
.j; lI· d ." 

~ til ~ .. • '" ~ 
~ • ] !! u I !! ;-t;aj 

;,; ... :! I ] i! i! ~ 0 0 = 0 0 ~ ri: ~ ~~ .. ~ !! ~ • l!:I c:l ~ 

. ~ II Jl ~ t .. • ~ " C " .S II • il Il • <l ~ 1 ~ .~ ·8 ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ 
~ • ~ • • 

~ 
.. .~ ;a e :; 

'll • I C .t:. i>< ;a • ·iiI I. ii ~ '" "" s s • a eO Po • 0 .~ • "" 0 j::: 0 4 8- • 0 0 • ~ ~ '"' '" " A i>< '" U Eo< = ;.'; i>< ;;l >4 " ~ 0 ..: 0 til I '" .. '" '" til '" 
1-----I-

I --1- --6-1--3-1--2- --2- ~\,-4--2--6--5---I-~---~I~\ 
1--

Establishmw 2 8 1 2 8 6 9 100 "70 1 1 1 111 1 60 460 

Total . 6 • 209 
1

140 
11 

6 11 "8 I 176 I· 174 I 60 I 4~0 
.ALLOTXBlfT OJ' ME:S. I ALLOTMENT 011 HOBBES. OFFICERS', Tnoop, 

I:! I"§c.il! i! i! I ~ !! !! l'g q r! ~ E I~ J! Il • H . ~ I~~~ • a I~~ ~ • ~ Officers 6 -§ • J~ ~ § • . . . . . . . . . , --- ·c 
!~.S; 

... j"'oa ~ I~ t rJ5 ~~~ " A ell _"'0 " 6 GUDa at 8 each . . . . · . . 0 · - 48 

I 6 Waggons at 6 each . . . 0 0 0 · . · - 36 
6 G1D1I, with their W Il@'!!,ona · each 1 2 12 7 - 6 \2 72 42 - - 132 
1 Store Lumber WaggOD . · - - - - - - - - 3 - - 3 I 

5 other Ca.rriages . . - . - 0 - . · - 20 
1 Forge . 0 · · - - . - - - - - 3 - - 3 Spare Gun Carriage . - - · - 6 
I Store Cart - 0 0 0 . . 0 0 · - - - - - - - - 1 - - 1 
1 Medicine Cart · · 0 - - - - - - - - I - - 1 Mounted Non·c:ommissioned Officers - - . 0 . · - \4 

1 Ligbt Forage Waggon . . - - - - - - - - - 2 - - 9 Trumpeters - 2 
6 Spare Ammnnition Waggons each 

. . . 0 0 0 . - . -· - 2 - - - - - 10 - - - \0 
1 Serjeant Major · · : I' Farrier 0 . . . 0 · 0 0 . · - I 

1 Quartel'DUlSter Serjeant 0 . 
Spo.re Horsest estimated at I-10th - . 0 . . - 13 

1 Serjeant CondllCtor of StorCti . . - -
1 Hospital Serjeant · . 0 

I Jo'arrier . . . - 2 2 12 2 18 
. 

0 · - - - - - - - Total 6 140 
6 Shoeing Smitht · . · · 3 Collar Makers . 0 - 0 

2 Wheelers 0 . · · I N.R-Second Line of Ammunition 'Vag-gaM not horsed.. 
2 Trumpeters . . . · 
In charge of W R¥goos and Carringea, and }- - - - - - 3 18 18 - - 3. spare )len to att.end to spare liorses · I • The spaTe Gun Carriage (whil'h requires 3 Drivers) bas lately been sent out 

-=-1----I- ------------------I to each Field Battery. 
Total 0 2 8 15 100 70 19 2 20. i 

Nute.-This Re1urn ~hows that a Field Battery of 9-Pounders of the Royal Artillcry comprises 6 Offi('crs, 209 Non.commissioned OlHcers, Gunncn. so(l Drivers, and 140 Troop Horses-; and that a Field Battery on the Den gal 
]~taLlishlQeDt contaius 5 OfficeI'll, 85 Europeans, 60 Native Drivers (making a totnt of 145. exclusive of the Officers), and 130 Troop Horses. 'l'he Royal Artillery have 11 Ammunition Waggons and 6 other carriages. 
']'he Bengal Anillery have 12 Ammunition Waggom and 3 other carriages. The Royal Artillery carry 116 and 174 rounds per gun nnd howitzer, the llenga.l168 and 112 rounds. 
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APPENDIX No. 40. 

DETAIL oC B HORSE FIELD BATTERY on the BENGAL WAn ESTABLISII!tENT ;-viz. 130 HORSES. 

, 
CoIOll8SJO~ED .. 

BUGLElUI. I L~llS. DaI'nma. OBDl'CANCE. WAOGON8. Al1HUNITION • CA.BT8. O.Fi'lCES8. H RoCSD8 PEa Gox. J ." .: 
J.i .!l 

1 
Spare S --, 

~ ~ Spare. Spare. Spare. Car· ~ 'E ringe. !. ri: 1 --- I- -lI d • - ~ 1 ~ ; .: Ii Ii ~ Iii • . • .: • ~ ~ .. 
~ Ii .!! .~ .j .~ :§ • • ~ . i! ~ .~ 

~ .~ '" • • 

t ~ ~ .. 
~ 

.. .. .. 
I.~ ! 

... • :!! 

j l § ~ • § ~ § § E ~ ." :I .. .. .. i! A • • ~ 
0 

i .~ .~ J.i 
0: ~ i! • ..: ~ i! 0 " " " " " ~ 1 '" .; • • • .. • ... 8 8. 

,.. • .. • .. ~ 5 5 • .: .: " .: .: .: ~ ~ 
] ~ '" 

.. .; :a • ~ • • ." ." .; ~ .: P;< ~ '7 .: P< ." " ~ P;< P< ,-" i "" ;; • ." ~ 0 '3 • •• . ~ • • ·c .... ~ P;< ~ ~ - "" 
. ,:; .g 'a <.'l • ~ J.i .. , .. 

~ ;a '" en -< 0 <'I '" ~ " z '" Z III Z A '" " ~ '" '" '" .. .. '" '~I~ '" CI <'I l'< 
~ - - - 1- - r- --- 1- - - 1- - - - - -- ----I-

~-1 -- I- - -T 

[76 
EstabliahmCD' • I 3 I 1 I I 6 6 6 • • 60 1 • 24 I 3 "3 60 70 130 130 • 1 • I ,96 7' 64 48 I 1 [12 

26 2 1 1 !I 

I~F 
- --

Tola! . 5 S. 27 I 266 130 6 I. 168 11. 26 S 7. 
. 

ALL0711EKT OP MEN. ALLOt'MENT 011' HORSES. 
ALLOTMENT OF BULLOCKS. 

{I SeJ:icaD', 6 Guo. at 10 each . . . . . · 60 1 Spare Howitzer Carriage, and " . I Corporal. 
rer GDD and Its W nggOD 1 Bombardier. S WaggoDS at }O each . . . . · 60 6 AmmJUlition WaggoDS 8 GUliDCrs. 

For Outriders . . . . - · •• ----
Total . 11 )( 6 = . . · 66 

0 7 at 8 each . . • -= Spare . . . . - . · • Staff Serjeant · n 2 Store Carts at 7 each . . . --}o'arrier Serjeant · = 7 . Assistant Farrier · Tola! · 130 I QUartermaster's Cart at 5 . . . Buglers . · .Allowing for sick O.ll.d spare Men · . 12 ----
19 · 19 --

Total · 85 

GIDI WSc.uts. --
Per Gun -.2}a x 6.... _ . . · 18 • Fer Waggon - 1 
Allowing for Sick, and with Stores . · · · 9 

--
Tolal · 117 . 

ARTICLES. 

i! 

"" ~ ~ ., 
!! ~'" 
~ ,,[e d 

5 • t"!~ e 
J ~ ~I~ 

:!! 
iii 

- -1- -
• • 1 13 4 

14 

, 

I 

· · 56 

. , 1< 

. · 5 

--
Tolal · 75 

--



-A.l'PI!lND!X TO MINtfTEB (>1' EVIDENCE 'rAKEN IlEFoRm THE COMMI88!ONf:RS 

APPENDIX No. 50. 

RETURN showing the Expense incurred on account of· Troops and fnvalids of Her Majesty's and Company's SCrvlces going 
out and returning {rom India, for the IMt 15 yenrs~ viz., from 1843-44 to 1857-58. inclusive. 

- • I 

.,.,.~ 
I 

Outwa in- Recruits InvRJids Invalids 
cldding Outwa.rd. lIomeward. Homllward. - Recruits. -- -- --

Company's , H.M.'s H.M.". Company's 
Semce. Scrvice. Scrvice. Santee. 

~ 

• Il •. a. Il •• d. -j) tt. d . " •• rl. 
!MHO ",'" 6 • J ~OlO • • "",",,-. • 6,469 19 • ,_ 

liZ,8OS 11 S Jt,I02 11 S 16,4!o\7 10 0 4,869 U • , ....... oW,5.'18 12 3- 13.,olm 18 • . ...... 8 8 8,m 19 • ,_ ...... • 6 23.716 18 ~ 18,977 • • 6,'60 • 0 
IM7-48 39.413 • 8 29,070 • • 15,376 Ii • "'81 • • , ...... 67,631 18 • 11,99& IS • Ol .... 0 • .,161 0 • 
184&-•• I- 63,010 19 • iI,SIlS 18 • ..... • 6 8,M7 3 3 
1600-01 17,W'..B 1 3 12.436 18 • 1'.829 • 6 2,867 18 • 
1851-5B 1'7.D71i • 9 ...... S 6 14,636 17 • 4>,0040 12 3 
160H3 26,198 15 • 16.M3 16 • ..,306 7 • 3.860 16 • , ...... 92,229 2 • 46.00'119 • 37.427 16 6 ..... 0 • , ....... 65.308 18 • 29.030 10 S 29,0741 11 • ..... 0 • 
18.H6 22.7 ..... 18 • 16,190 18 • 33,600 • • 8,0-&9 10 • 
1866-57 28,044 9 • 17,W 1'1 • 22,158 1 • 6,286 6 • I 
18M-68 1,201,943 111 11 110,913 6 • 24,7111"11 • 8,132 • 0 I 

• The recJ"Ulta or tho Queen's !lCmee p1'OC4'ed to India. M'RoldiM"S on the stremrth or II ~mcnt, and al'9 not distinguishable aa rf!cnlih. thr. 
('.mlt of thcirtrn.nsJlort, tlmrcforc. ca.UlIot be IK'Ipa.ru.te1y given. , 

East India House, December 16, 1858. . • , G. }'&JKND. ACcoUDtaD~GcDern1. 

APPENDIX No. 51. -

PBT.u:r.s or BXPBNBB or a RnonDllfT of the Bnet India Compan,r"s 
European Inl'llntl"Y. on fnll Datta., In Ben~l, BB per IMt ann1llll 
Military IUatement. viz .• for 1866-6, it complete to its .tull eata.blish-
mout .. at proseot tbed. . 

1 Oolone! 
1I,i(lutenant-ColonoJ. CODtmandiug 

· I Lleutcnant-Colonei 
i MlIojol"l. at 789 8 0 

16 CapttJnl, at 4015 II 0 
i2 Lieutenant.. at 200 10 0 
10 BrulllfllJI. at. 2011 12 Ii 
· 1 Adjuloant 
· ] IntorpJ'@terantiQuart.ermuter 

1 8uJ'l'OOn In charge 
i A.Jailltant 8ul'gt!ontl, at 188 It) 0 

Rupeea per montb 

• per aDDum 

lUr'ecttve BRUt':
, 1 t.ok!7:Ioant-major 
, 1 Quartcroollollter-sur}eant 

1 Sohoolmuter-4lm'joant. 
I 1 Armourcr-.crj(.u:Jt 
I 1 Ordorly-room C10rk 
: 1 HOIIplteJ-aerjeo.ot 
t 1 Drum-mador 

10 COIOllf'o8erjoants, at 2." 111 .. 
060 Rorjt>&o .... at 2i '1 5 
110 Corporala (untler Hyoars). at 11; 115 0 
iO Drummer.. at 14 Ii 9 
10 .. (on baU'pay), at '1 1 , 

800 PrlRt.cIJ (under 16 yean), at 11 U! 8 

&UIHMtol per m· .ntll 

10 PucUtUOI, at. g 
10 BbOOfttItIII, at ~ 

to SW'f'fIpert. at" 

ptlr aunum 

Per Month. Per Ann .. 
lU. a. p. £ 

I, .... ')! .. 0 

1,032 " 0 
... 1,ti7S R 0 

fI.RI5 t 0 
6.616 It 0 
2.027 IS 0 

25'1 0 0 
177 0 0 
715 8 0 

678 " 0 

19,Mti 41 0 

•. !!,31.05l 0 0 

+I '110 
3Ii 7 10 
.. 7 • 
.. 7 • 
SO U 8 
29 7 G 
.. 7 • 

299110 
8118 8 8 

'1U6UQ 

2..iS 7 0 
1n 10 8 

0.700 n 0 

12,SU Ui • 

• l,tS,nl5 8 0 

180 0 u 

'" 0 • 
SO 0 • 

1 .... 

2il06 

14.811 

4l1owr.nOl!Jl to OJllOOI'I commandh\s oompaulee,. 
_t .. 800 O' 0 

200 0 () · DItto, fbr ",pain ofaun and .latlon~ry. at to 

APPENDIX No. 52. 

'DarAlu' of EXl'ENBE of a REOIlCElfT or H!~r M.ajC8ty'l\ Inr&ntry oftlln 
Lino, illl run Batt&, in Bengal, according to the IMt MnUliI Military 
Statement, Viz., for 18M-6, It complete to its run establisbment 
88 at presen' fixed. 

• 

I , 

• 
100 

Colonel 
1 Li('utenant-C('Ilonel in command 
1 Lieutenant-Colonel 
I Majol'1. at 7tJ9 8 

]0 Captain". at 4115 8 
U I,ielltenalltll, at '256 10 

1:1 Ensign!!. at !!02 15 tIi • 
1 Paymaster (und!.!r 5 yeartl) -
I Adjutant _ _ _ 
1 Quartermaster (UDder 10 yean) 
1 s'ut'!l'oou in charge _ • 
3 A!I8lstant SurgeUntil. at 286 10 

lnterprotcr -

Montbly 
EXpense. 

Ea. a. p. 

1.4.18 , 0 
1,1I.'l3 , 0 
1,:i7!~ 8 0 
4.153 UJ 0 
S,t)i9 8 II 
It\:!:I. 3 • 

'52-. 7 0 
21'>7 0 n 
3LD 14 0 
716 6 0 
~59 a (i 
100 0 0 

16,716 J... 40 RI. per mo •• 

B&per ..... 1,88,602 0 0 

EfFactive Staff. 
1 Regimental 8eTjcant Major 
1 tJuartermMt.w:-a<'rjeant -
1 Faym&!lt.er-seJ']eant - -
1 Armolln."I'-8el'j('$lt • 
1 Schoolmastcf'o!Mjeant (under 10 

veaMi) _ .. 
I H~pit&l-scJjeant. • • 
1 ONierlY""l'OomClerk (under 7 years) 

10 Colour·5Crjcalltli. at 30 8 • _ 
4il Set'Jcants, at tj )to 1 _ 
00 Cot'POml.s. at 18 8 10 (undor l' 

years) -
I nt'UW-IDajOl' • _ 

90 Drummers. 10 a6 1" 6 10 • 
10at1378 

46 S 10 
38 115 l:l 
2S 1. 1 
is 14 1 

22Hl 
2j 15 1 
22 U. 1 

30S 0 0 
ela 3 .. 

9'a I!I 0 
!! 14 1 

lM 4t .. 
1M IiI 8 

~. Priva1.oll (uudor 1. yean sunioo) 
at III I,) II • 11,2..'l9 I! g 

". Rs.. per mo. 

Ra. per ann. 

Non-Btrwtlve. 
Nou..commilSioned StaJl'.1'i .. _ 

1 Drlll-l«"l'jeant 
10 Pay ditto, at 7 _ _ • 
1 Drtll-ool'porsJ... _ 
9 ,A.,.llIhult Srboolmaat.on. at 10 
1 Sl)hoolI111llt~ • _ _ 
I Librarian 
1 ProVOtl.t-M'.rj('allt 
1 ~llvil1I{t1' j'a.nk Clort • _ 

180 Wivol ot >KIl!lit'l'U (111 per oonL) a.t 5 
180 Cll1ldrell. M :::i - _ -

Razruo E:j,tallli~hmollt 
IT1wlI.L .. ~ a.._!I. 

- l3.,!MI a 6 

l,d7,I(."S 0 0 

14 0 0 
70 0 0 
700 

20 (I 0 
l!! 8 0 
, 6 • 

10 l! 0 
~I) 0 0 

6.~ II () 
~3 0 0 
'" 0 • 
U 8 It 

Per 
annum. 

£ , .... 

18.866 

16,781 



Al'POINTIW. TO INQUlHE INTO THS ORGANIZATION OF· THE INDlAl)\ ARMY. 

, APPENDIX No. 51-00nf·inued. 

Pcr month. Pm- Ann. 
lU. a • 

Non-oft'cetivo Stll.O':-
.,. 

1 Drlll-aorjuaot " • • 1 Drlll-oorporal 7 • • 
10 l'ay-8Crjoo.nt, at 7 7. • • 
i A&a18tant Stlhoolm •• Im1I. a'll 11:1 30 0 0 
1 Sohoolmime&s " 0 • 
1 Librarian • 0 0 

J Provoat-aerjoant 10 • 0 
1 Clerk, 8avin~' Bank • 0 0 

Wiv(I. or soldiol'l, at 11 per oont., 
01 whom 80 a.t Ii • ... 0 • ...... • , .. 0 • 

Children. ostimated at 1.., at il . ... • • 
Bltabliabment UDdirr quarkll'lllUf;ftr • • • 
Buaraenantli .. 0 • 
AJlowanoe for bntta and t.arp:cts • • • • 

for potty atoreII • • • 
for a mea ... • • 

Good conduct pay (a'Vorago) BOO 0 • 
Head money tor om. at 26 per oont. ... • 0 

----
Rupees per mouth 3.1U 10 • ----

per annum - R7.s111 • 0 

Victualling M'1 men, at 7t - 7~" 0 0 

----
Rupoos pel' annnm ...... 0 .. 

Olothlng &8timfLto 

Charges tor recruiting, Inaludlng clothing. aM. the W. hOIO.} 
expenacs iucurrod up to tlmn of embarkation - -

Pay or .. ,hip money" for roorui"", tor vo~. avorage for 
YeMII ISM to 1868, per annum i4l. k. 'W.. eacb at 12 per 
cent., or 119 men - • • - • • 

PMaagee at drafts. including women and ohlldren, 118 at 1". 

"""" Puaagoa home ottnva.lidod IOldien who are.u dlscbargoQ In 
India, at 7 per oont.. 87 at 961. each 
~ of omoore oomi~ homo on dolt ooniftoote 
Barraob OIlilmated at 

EIlUmatod additional cost if tho number or rank and 81e W~ 

£ 

3.'787 

.. ... 

..... 
1,700 

railed to 1,000 8,800 

Total £81,801 

TllO Go'l"rmnnnt of In~J" c.alculat.e on having 12 or tho omcers 
.. yai.lalilo for sta1Y aud othor dotachod oDlployment; thaLr 

PI'Y and allowanoca aru, whon .0 dotachod. 110t properly. 
cb~lo on the regiment; for ono maJor, three captains, 
and (lIght lioublmmtll. at tho rut()8 cbargt>d in tho account, ~ 
tho Joductlou will amount to ,,003 

Total 878,967 

NO'fB.-Th(l ClItimatod cod of pensiOD' 1$ omil;tcd .... tobey am not 
Includod In tohe It.atam(lnt or a. QU('j;;n" rogimellt. Tho coat of bod
din",. of bn.pita!. att.olldants, ot medicine fcamp l'Q,uipagt', aDuno

nit-ion, IlUd IIt.orca. woar amI klIlr otarm ; oillunkahl and tattiee. are 
not inohlllod iq this account. 

W .E. BAIrnJl, Colonol. 
Military Seeret.ary. 

APPENDIX No. 52-continued. 

Monthly Per 
BXlJOllll8. annwn. 

1(1l.A1.8can 
lU. Go II,. S 

10 Pucksllim.. .. .. 
ill SW{!cPCMl - .. _ .._ 

Oolltil1gt·nt a11D~"!le to Offioors commanding 
CQmp&ni('s, at 110.. - • 

AllowanCll tor petty Itol'Ol" .. 
Dif,t() tor butt.a and tw'gctl .. 

Mess all'}IVIl.IICO _ _ " 
Brad mOIll>Y tor 1,078 EuropeaRl, at Ra. 26 1>,,,'00· . . - • .' 
Good-oondLLct pay t~ BumJkl&.n Non-commts

sioned 0111001'8 and Prlva4el, average .. ' 

RI. perm~. -

ff/ : • 
·180 0 

SO 0 0 ... 0 0 
1 • 0 • 0 • , .. • 0 

"'. 0 0 

, .... 0 0 -----
3,+88 a • 

Re. per lUlU. ~ .fUSS 0 0 

Viotualling 1.078 men, lit BIll. per month ft ..... 0 0 

Ra. per ann. 97,O!W 0 0 

Clot,hln~ rttimated at - _. __ 
C~o for tho levy monoy. &c. or aU mon embarked with 

l'CgllDcnts for India, and" corresponding credit for moo 
landed with regim,'nl-ll from lndUL in tho mmo year. Tho 
proportion who CtllDO bomo ill ordinary timcg may be 
taken,", I ot tbose who p;o out. Thl) c)Jflrgo OU the rate 9t 
18M-:; WIloS IS!. 148. ]Od. each Dum. Thlli for 1,124 mell 
would amount tQ If.S83l. 121. &I. Two Iltthll or this would 
be 1i,9li21. The dill'erence between theso two, IUUlS divided. 

.. "" 
9,102 ..... 

ov~r 10 years, the probablo futum timo or service in India 
would give per unum _ • .. . - .. 893 

The appro:rimate Annttnl Ch8l'lre. fn1' an 'Infantry ~t In England, M 
l>Pr statement from th.! .. War Ollloo. elicloaed in a letter dil.tt.Jd tho. 
13th inlltnnt,. ill &!I foll0'!S:- ,Por annum. 

, £ •. d. £ 
Pay to officor& and ulen (2Z0) .. .. • 4,.94.5 11 0 
Avorago chargl}- tor beer monO)', lod~ng allow. 

ances, .te., Jevy .!pODOr. and cont.mgunt. ~ 
ponses .. - - - .. - 907 IS 10 

Staff cbargoa, 17 ppJ' cent. on. tho abovo cbuges, 
exclualvo of pay or offioo" ' .. 80WI ! 5 

BatTftOk BC(.'()mmooaUon1 at U.IGt. Bd .. IJCr.man -, 879 17 0, 
E:r~ prioo of bread ana meat, beyond the stow 

page8 from men's PQ . 
Chargo for clothing .. 

Ditto tor a,x:uutre~ent.B 

·1'18 19 10 
600'80 
18 '1 1 

Pa8sag-I!s and 'Rellets:-
The QJl~lUKlS tlnder thill head Will bo taken Otl 

the scal .... of the Capo route. Tho passage 
montl)' uf th(! omcc.rs

l 
out Mid homf'. R\'Cl"Sg1l8 .. 10,000 

The conveyance of t 10 r~m!;!nt in ordinary 
times. at ttl. a IDM, includiDg wowell and 

o 0 

children. would rest ,~10,911 ° 
To bring llBck f of the IUImber would rtIOIIt, at 

2151. pt'r lU,W - - ~ - - l2.000 
The pay or Do reglmont, Illclud1ns olficoJ'lll. 'llf'hilllt 

on t,beir voyago out· -'" - ,. 1J.,300 
The pay of all oUicen t or the men for the 

voyage home -. - - -' - 3,400 

• 0 • • 
• 0 

4'1,881 ° 0 

Divided ovor 10 yclr!t. ,. -' -,. .. 
The pn.s..ugD ot OmCCl'8 to lIupply VManOiCl!ll and of officera 

('Owing homo on :!kk oortifieato, and rotnrnmg. estimated at 
The ~ out of d11\ft.s, at l'a per oout., and atUl.por buad." 

luoludiup:' women and ohjldNQ '" ". '" - -
l>ay of thl! drnl'ta,on voyltol';<t Qut ., -
Pmorra.gos homo ot invaohd soldiers estimated at.. .. .. 
Barrack!! eatimattld at 6 POI' cent. ror tlulila.v, and 0 per 00Id. 

tor koopiug up - .. '", - .". '" . .-

Tho Go\·emmimt. of ~ndilloarc allolVrd, with the ooDcnmmoo 
of tho Cnnunandcr.iu-Qhiot ill Indin., and llnder rul~ laid 
dmvn by tlw Ho~ Guard!!, lo appoint a oortain.numbW'or 
officeI'!! of H. M.'s J'CgUnl)uL, to dct,acllP.d BPpoiutmenta. 
it qualified ill tho lIll.tivO lll.ngu&g('s ~ ciltimate thrro t:o be 
withdrawn; vi~., 0110 lrn\Jot' II.ILd two captains, at fue rates . 
above cbargud"tbc deduotion will ~OUllt ~ : .:,_ 

"1.780 

4,'" ... ..... ,,,. 
1,9'JO, 

15,000 

. 87,1" 

' .... 
£i!.5,B71 , 

NOTB.-T11C pomrioll8 a.1'eomtttod, &II tho1'C ar"(1 no datn ho:M upon which 
to caleulDw the acturua.mount. chargl'lllble upon the ]ndian IWld the 
Im()('J;:lft~ roy ... nUeM on'thu.IIoCOOWlt. Tbll COlt of bcdtlHlK. of h<J8pit.al 
Bttendtlnt..'!, nfml-dirilU\ ot camp equipage, &oIUmunihon and fltoMlll. 
"CAt and it'8.r Or8rm~, of puukahll and talti88, are DOt ineiuded. in 

. the acoountl. :,' • . '. 

BaMt. lndta HolUlO, Dect1mbcr i8G8. 
y. B. B.uum. Oolon~ __ 

.'iIi,,",>, """""'"'. 



46 APPENDIX TO )!INUTES OF EVIDENCE TA.KEN BEfORE THE COMMISSIONERS 

APPENDIX,No. 53. 

OBSERVATIONS on Colonel BAKER'. Estimalc of the relative Cost of" Regiment of the Line ,erving in India 
and a Local European Corps, by Colonel Sir A. TULLOCH ;, with Colonel BAKER', Note thereon. 

COLONEL SIR A. TULLOCH'S OBSERVA.TIONS. 

A. 
Supposing it admissible that the pay and a.Ilowances of 

12 officers should he deducted, on account of staff Rnd 
other employment. from the establishment of 0. local, Eu~ 
ropean corps in Indin.. while three only are deducted, fpr 
the same reMon from the service companies of a line corps, 
still there are ~any other items in Colonel ,Baker's com· 
parison which nppe&l' objectiona.ble, and are likely to make 
un important difference in the.results. 

I finrl for instance, the cost of barracks for a regi .. 
ment o-r't~e line stated at IS,nOOI. 8. year, while that 
of a local European corps is eatimated at - 12,637 

Both sums appear enormc;Hls, but ~ ca.n diBcoyer 
no reason for so great a difference IJl the remtnre 
amounts, seeing that the quartel'l of both are not 
unfrequently interchanged. The utmost tha.t could 
he contended for is. th.t the charge .pollId be pro
portioned to the relative strength of the 'hyo corp~, 
In which case it ""ould be annually for a line Regi-
ment - £I4.~~O 

Instead of - I S,UDD 

Dill'erence to be deducted 

··B. 
In like manner the expense of clothing in ea.ch 

ca.se, cnlculated on the same principle, would be 
£2.~46 

In,tead of - 3,000 

Dill'erence to be deductsd 
c. 

It is also necessary to point out that an equal 
proportion, ,-iz., 12 per cent. annually, has been 
calculated upon, in both forces, as necessary to 
n>place the annual waste by: de8t~s, im~id.ing. and 
limited sen-ice expiring. But lt reqUlrC8 no de
monstnl.tion to show, that if regiments of the line 
arc t.o he relieved eYery ten y('.ars, as charged for in 
the comparative esti.mate. of Ctllon~l Bakel'! the pro
portion, both of Ul\'"alids and time-exptred men 
returning annually, must he much less than from a 
corps in which t!tere is no pm~diral reliif. Even so 
f8l' 88 rc!{ards im-alicling, thl8 tends to keep the 
annua.l ratio in the Line below that of an Indian 
lol"&l corps, in the pro,eortion nearly: of"two to t~l'ee,· 
and it must ha\'e 8 sttll more promment effect, In re .. 
gard to limited enlistment men, because in regiments 
of the line, which are largely recruited just before 
pl'OCffding to Indi&, ~rnparatively fe~ c.an ha.ye at
tnincd 'ben years' sen"lce before the penod of rehef for 
the corps arrives, and 88 the GenE'.ra.1 Cornmllllding 
has eJwaye the power of extending the service for two 
years longer, he no doubt would UO 80, to prevent the 
necM8ity for sending home soldiers before their 
~ment. ., .. 

Keeping these conSiderations m VlCW, th~re can be 
no qnestion that., whate"er may be the per C('ntage of 
paasages to be provided annually for draughts to III 
re)l:'iment of the line, it will be a.t least three per Cf'nt. 
below what is Feq,uired for a. local European corps, 
anfl th"t the relative charge for the former should 
therefore be - £1.S:lI 

J n,tead of - 2,030 

Dill'erence to be deductsd 
D. 

The l'&8sagea home of invalided (Lnd time-expired 
lIoldien hfL\'c, for precisely thc same reasons, been 
either much under-eatimsted for the locru European 
corrao nr oVeT-estimated for the H."-I£iment of the line. 
If ,6;51. annually he lufficient for the fomler. ha.lf 
the amount should bc enou~h for the lo.ttt>r. or .€~J7 

Illtttcad of, as chW'gcu by Coionelllllker 1,9:?5 

Difference to b. deducted 

620 

154 

S09 

I.OHS 

. Carried fO"M\1U'u £ 2.371 

•. he lWturnof Invall4iDl. Appe.ndil.No ..... p. 89. 

, 
COLO:ofBL.BAKER'8 NOTE THEREON. 

A. 
The estimate of IS,nOOl. 'a year for & regiment of the line 

of the full estabJishmerrt may appear very large, hut it is 
. nevertheless correct, the halTfiCk accommoda.tion of soldiers 

in India ha\"in~ been greatly improved within the IMt eight 
or ten years. 'The reduction proposed on account of the 
lesser sum fixed for B Company's regiment is ina.dmissible; 
for the difference has been already accounted for and 
charged in the estimate for a Company's regiment under 
the head-" if the number of rank and file were raised to 
~.' 1,000," amounting to 8,~99l. per annum. .. 

B. 
The original estimate for clothing i. believed to be 

correct, but at all events the difference occasioned by 
bringing up a local regiment to the standard of 1,000 rank 
and file has been accounted for in the 8um stated in the 
preceding note. 

.c. 
. It cannnt be admitted that .. less eupply of recntits wiU 
be required for a. regiment of the ]jne than for 80 • lora} regi
ment. Regiment. proceeding to India take with them all 
their old soldien, and in the first few years of their service 
in India unquestionably suffer more.. from sickness than 
regiments ·which have been acclimated. A proportion of 
12 per cent. annually has bcen JeCkoned for a long course 
of years .. requi.ite to keel) up both establishment •• 

D. 
Tlie pMl3ftge borne of in\'"8lided I!!oldien bas bef"n esti

mated at 7 per cent. on both establishments. The d~fference 
to raise the proportion for a regiment of t.he local lnfantry 
to the same (·stablishment of rank and file as a regimt'nt of 
the line h .. b..,n a1rmdy bru\)ght to account nnder the 
head referred to in note A. 
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Brought forward • 

E. 
L2,3il 

Another considerable item must be disallowed 88 

originating in mis-calculation, viz., the pay of drofts 
on the passage out, which is nothing more than an 
advance of part of the annual pay already charged at 
the deIJot/or the $am~ m8J, all which account, ther&o 
fore, must be deducted 

F. ' 

558 

The pay 01 Do regiment, including officers on the 
passage out, and the pay of two-fifths of the regiment 
on ita return home is also objectionable as a ch&rge, 
a.t least to the extent of about three--fourths, in 80 far 
as it is by no means necessary tha.t the reliefs should 
be sent by the Ca.p~ which tends to make this cha.rge 
three times "more than it would otherwise be, while 
the same object can be eJfected a.t ~ven less expense 
by steam conveyance &nd troop ships by the Red 
Sea route. On this account, therefore, there would 
h.ve to be deducted three-fourths of 1:l901,, or, 66$ 

G. 
At a time when steerage passengers are conveyed 

bv atea.m from Ireland to New York for 61. 68., pro .. 
visions included; a.nd cabin passcngers at 161. 16s., 
with a mercantile profit, there appears no reason wby 
the Government might not, with ,,'essels of its own, 
convey troops to and from India, by the Overland 
route at a corresponding rate, proportioned· to the 
distance. beinf,r about 141. in the one co.se, and 
from 601. to 601. in the other, which would make a 
reduction of at leastone-tbird in the 10,0001. estima
ted for the passages of th6 officers belonging to a 
single regiment. The stoppages from both officers 
and men while on ship-board on account of provi
sions, appear also to have been left out of view. 
For all which an annual deduction is claimed of at 
least • • • 500 

H. 
I now come to the last and most important items 

respecting the pay of the depOts, in re!{ard to which 
Colonel Baker appears to- have fnllen into some 
aerioua mistakes. 

In 1855-56. the period to which his comparison 
relates, the dep(}t8 of regiments in the Eut Indies 
consisted. a.s they had done for a. long series or-yean, 
of but one company each; and it was not till two 
yeal'B afterward" tbat they were raised to the ,trengtb 
he has stated. 

'I'he events of the Sepoy insurrection having 
rendered it ahsolutely necess&ry for a time to add to 
the means of recruIting, the establishment at the 
d~p6t wus doubled in July 1857; but under no cir-. 
cumstanees can it be &dmitted that this extra. estab. 
liahment. caused for a. l!lpecifie object, should be 
brought into a comparison which relates to the year 
1855·56. 

If one compa.ny at the dep6t W88 found sufficient 
for 30 or 40 y~rs, no doubt .it would be 80 again, 
whm the present emergency 18 over; and therefore 
a. deuuction is claimed to tbe extent of half the COl!lt 
of the two companiea erroneously taken into this 
comparison, or - 3,890 

General Total • £7.985' 

I. 
It may be necessary also to point out as affecting this 

branch of the .. ubject, that whatever the eatablisluneni of .. 
depot may be aom_dly, it is well known, that both the 
force there and at head-quarten!l, are never likely aU to be in 
rect'ipt of pay; that two or three months must elapse befo., 
vaC'!\Dcies occurring at head-quarters can be regularly re.
ported; and at least an equally long period before recruits 
ClUl be raised to fill these vacancies;. but Colonel Baker's 
comparison ebargea the pay on both estahlishments, against 
the line force, o.r if complttt, while on the other hand he 
has. apparently, ('harged only the cost of the rceruits actually 
raised, which multt make. difference, more than sufficient 
to tum the aca1t". which has now been brought within. few 
hundnld pounds. 

COLONEL BAK.ER'S NOTE THEREON. 

E. 
The par of draftt during the passage out haa not been 

included In any of the other chargee in the estimate now 
under review. 

• 
F. 

Sir A. Tulloch has not taken into account the great di!". 
terence which exists, ·and which must necessarily exist, 
between the casioof carrying pn.ssengers overland by steamers 
hence to Alexandria" and from Suez to India, and that by 
sailing vessels round the Cape. The dllference of pay by 
the saving of time might possibly be 6661., 88 here assumed; 
but the in.creaae of passage expenses could not be less than 
33,0001. . 

G. 
The estimate here given of wha.t the Govemment could 

do "in vessels of their own " may form 0. subject for sepa.
rate consideration. According to the expclience of the 
India Depa.rtment the estimate is entirely gro.tuitous. 

It is a mistake to suppose that the stoppages of both 
officers and men, whilst on shipboard. on account of pro .. 
visions, appear to have been left out of view. The net 
amount otpay, less the stoppage' for rations, has been 
charged. The cost of the rations is included in the pILSSage 
money. • 

H. 
No mistake wha.tever has been made in these items. The 

Royal Commissioners expressly coJ.led for &- statement of the 
cost of a. regiment, if complete, according to the present 
establishment. What the cost may be, including the dep6t, 
in future years, when the eatablishment ma.y be reduced, ,hu 
not yet been computed. ' 

I.' 
Recruiting is carried on in a.nticipation of vacancie8, 

otherwise it is not ]X!ssible to keep numbers complete at 
head quartel'll.· . 

SA 
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K. 
In this comparison I have avoided allllotice o~ the rela .. 

tive expense for pension in the two forces, but It may be 
useful to keep in view that in the European local corps, the 
widows of soldiers receive pensions of from ~&d. to 41d. a
day, according'to the rank of their hushands, and that all 
men discharged as unfit, from disability, after 14 years' 
service. receive pe1'D1anent pensions Qf from 9d. to 18. a-day, 
whereas, in the line, it is onlr in certain cases, dependent on 
good conduct and severe dIsa.bility, that they receive any 
other than a temporary pension, and, _ if permanent, the 
rate seldom exceeds 7 d. a-day, except in the case. of non .. 
commissioned oflicel'B. After 21 years' service in India, tou, 
the private of the Indian army is entitled to a pension of 1&. 
a.-d.y, whe ..... in the line he is only entitled to from 8d. to 
Is. a-day; according to his good conduct. 

L, 
These a.dditionlll boons a.re no doubt necessary, consider

ing the prolonged sen-ice of the East Indian soldier in a 
tropical and unhealthy clima.te; but while, on the one hand, 
all the expenses attenaing the reliefs of regiments of the line 
are estimated with such scrupulous minuteness, it is neces .. 
sary, on the other, to take into account the expense of those 
boons which have been foun d necessary in local European 
corps, to induce men to forego the chnnce of returning t.o 
their nath"e land before they are completely disabled. If this 
considemtion he kept in "lew, as should, it is submitted, be 
the case, the local force will be found to have nothing to 
recommend it on the I!Icore of economy, whethCl' present 0'1 
pruspective. 

ALJ~x. M. 'I'uLLoeR. 
W.,. Office, Dec. 31, 18S8 . 

• M. 
It ",>ill be ohserved that I have taken no notice, in this 

comparison, of the more expensi"e retirement allowed to the 
EllSt India Company's officers. than to those of the line; 
be('ause. having already ad"e1'ted to that subject in my evi
dence. it seems unnecessary to repeat it,. or agun to enforce 
the conclusion tha.t no deductions can be drawn 88 to the 
reillth'e cost of the two armies, unless this important feature 
he takm into consideration.' . . ~~~ 

• 
COLONBL BAKBn's NOTB THEREON. 

K. 
. Some years si~ce an inquiry was made to ascertain 

whether the penslOnary advantages to the soJdiers of the 
local service were greater or len than in Her Majesty's ser-o 
vi~ and it was fou.nd that on the a.venge of all ranks there 
was no, difference of my importance. For the Queen's BCr.
vice (1865) the -average rate of pensions was 11~, for the 
COtnp~y's II!. The p~nsi,oll~ to the widows are of very 
sma.lllmport&nce. Soldiers Widows marry again in most 
cases, 8. few weeks after their widowhood. ' 

L. 
It is believed to be quite, an enor to suppose that the so

called" boons U here tnentioned have anything te do with 
the inducements of men to enlist, into the local force. That 
force is B., favourite service, chiefly as holding out prospects 
to deservmg men of obtaining promotion in "&I'IOU8 depnrt. 
menta of the govemment of India. 

M. 
All considerations of the diWerence of cost of pensions 

has 'been postponed. It remains to be seen whether the 
dead weight of the Queen's service, or of the local Bel'\.j,ce, 
~ prop~rtionably the greater of the two. 

W. E. BAKER, Colonel .. 
India House, Jan. 22, 1859. Military Secretary. 

CoLOIIEL Sm A. TULLOCa'S REHARK8 011 COLONEL BAKER's NOTES. 

A. and B, 
'rhese conclusions can only be a.dmitted when it is shown 

that the proportion of the ~.~991. referred to will bring up 
the challte for the bUJ'l'8.Cks of the line ~giment to 15,0001. 
and for the clothinli{ to 3,OOOl. The additiun of about the 
ei~hth part of 8.~~!Jl. on one aide of a comparison. can 
olwiou!:Ily ne,"er coDlllensate fnr an addition of about a fifth 
part of that sum on the other, which i. the excess com .. 
piNned of. 

The statement annexed of the cost of building 11 barracks, 
each for B- regiment of the line in lndia. &8' given by 
Mr. Mekill only a few years BjilO appea.l'S also to afford a 
stron~ pl'f'sumption that the estimated charge of IS,OOOl. 
annually is h~h, as the erection of each of these barracks 
only coat on an avernge 22,0001" and most of them being 
permanent, they would last, of course, for many years. 

C. and 1>. 
Regim~nts of the line do not take with them &11 their 

oltl 8uldie1'8, except when humeri abroad at 8urh a. crisis as 
oc('uM't'd lnst year; they leave behind many to be discharged 
a.~ worn out. The statement of such regiments 8uffering 
fl'OlD want of aC<"limatization, tbo\lKh alleged to be un
que,'l/imlUhl~, it! cont.rary to all9tatisticu.l evidence. as is proved 
hy the grpu,t retiuction in mortality which has token place 
in t.he West liulietl since corlll hm'e been relieved e\'ery 
third year, anrl hy the-fact that iii the East Indies, ensigna, 
among whum the maJority must he unn.cdimatitoe.rl, die at 
the rotc of onlv :.!:3 per thoulULnd annuuHy, while the cap .. 
tlli""" well ILccllrnatized, die at the rote of 34 on the average 
of u. lon g aeries of r"'Ars. 

It Will not ad"ut of doubt tllD.t regiments ~ompOf~ed of 
ruen cnlitlt,cd for 10 or 12 years' 8C1'\---ice. and re.gullll'ly re .. 

lieved at the end ot 10 vears must necessarily have fewer 
men to send home period.ically on account of service expired 
than corps which remain for ever in India., and this fad 
must influence both these deductions, to the extent at least 
for which I have taken credit. 

E. and I. 

If Colonel Baker refers to the fourth charge for depOt. on 
page 3, he will find 5~1. stat.d for the p.y of drafts on the 
voyage out; while'the ,·ery first depot ~harge on page 2' 
includes the pay of offirers and men for a w"ole year; 
thougb ihnay be not half of them are raised in that period. 
·If the'recruits are not men from the depot establishment, 
where do"'thcy eome from 1 'fhe recruiting in advance, to 
which he refers in " 1.," is only a.llowed occa.siona.lly to the 
extent of a small per-centage, Wld recruits are rarely 8Q 

plentiful as to admit of any excess being sent out from that 
source. • • 

• 
F. and G. 

These calculations reft'.r to prospective payment-s. I may 
be wrong in supposing that wh.at seems likely, to pro,'e the 
chea.pes~ arrangement will be carried through, but Colonel 
Baker is sureIr just as IDUl'h 80 in asswning that there will 
be any necessity for l08in~ four months' pavon a ~'oyage 
which ~ mav he made in one, or in concluding that the 
enormous. ·&m'OUllt paid for the corweYllJlce of troops by 
steam during a perIOd .of uuexnmtlled pressure should be 
('onshlered an ellllitah1~ h1Uli!:l f(lre.'ltlmatilll( the prohabilitics 
of future exp"nditure by the Red Sea r(}ll~. 
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H. 
W'ha-tever number of men the Indian Government find 

8ufficient &t home ·'to keep' up their local regiments to the 
propel' .eRtablishment, precisely the same ntlmber will suffice 
for Her Majesty's Dpp5ts; but if it be required that recruits 
of line regiments should be more completely tmined than 
those of the Indian establishment at Wa.rley, the superior 
efficiency thu8 obtained should be considered an equivalent 
for the expense, in which case the cho.rge of 7,780l. on the 
one lIide Qf the comparison. and 2,7001 •. on the other, for 
the respective depot establisb~euts ~ught to be, left out of 

MEMORANDUM 01). COST of different BARRACKS in INDIA, 
extracted from a. STATEMENT by MR. MELYlLL in the 
HupplementBl Appendix to Reports from the Select 
Committee on India.n Territories. . . 

Stations. Wben Cost. 
builL 

&. 
H ....... b.ugh (paTtly temporary) - 1843 IIl.584 , Monlmein (temporary) · · - 1841 . 54.901 
M.eerut - .. - · - - 1843 140,925 

the calcula.tion. .. Snbathoo - - - - - - 1M3 230.427 
Knssowlie - - - · · - 18401 215.669 

K. Dugsbai - . - - - - 1847 349,031 
BeHary - - - - · . 1850 236,745 
Poonah (two regiments) - · - 1!l4' 641,1&4 
Sukkur - . - - .. . 1845 167.990 
Hyderabad (Scinde) . · - - - 295.053 

Total for 11 regiments . - - - 2,448.489 -_._--
, Average -&.222,185 

In such calculations as this the proba.ble dumtion'of the 
pension requires to be taken into account, quite as much as 
lta a.verage amount. Tn the line the soldier frequently 
receh'e& a ~ensioll of from one to three years for the same 
st'n-ice, which would give to the soldier of the East Indm 
Company's &mly 0._ pension 'for life. usually extending to 
between 22 and 2.1 yeats, an important distinction, which 
cIoes not appear to bare been ·adverted to in Col. Baker's 
note.. . 

In conclusion, I beg to submit the annexed comparison 
by Mr. Melvill, in 183:l, of the rela.tive coat of a regiment of 
the line and local European corps. which shows that 'at that 
period the latter was considered ratlr~ the more' expensive 
of the two, which character, I apprehend, it will be It ill 
found to retain. 

The accommoda.ticm has been for one European infuntry 
regiment in each case, except a.t Poonah. "~en the extent 
of the force could not be ascertained by regiments, the sta,.. 
tion has been omitted to avoid any risk of error. , 

According, to this statement the uyeroge ,cost of huilding 
barracks for' a whole regiment is' only ahout 22.2131.; five 
per cent. on which for outlay snd five per cent. for keeping 
up, being the basis a.dopted by Colonel Ba.ker in his calcu
lation, would only make the expense of these barracks 
2,2001 .• year instead of 15,000/., though they appear to 
have afforded about 1,200 cubic feet of space per man~ ex-

ALEXANDBR M. TULLOCH. 
War Office, 

February 3, 1859. 

clusive of the venmdahs. - .. -

COMI·AR.IRON, by Mr. Meh-ill, f)f the relative ~st of a ~ment of' the Ljne and B. Local European Corps in 1832 
IICcordmg to the Numbers actu.uy present WIth each Corps; extrnoted from p. 242 to 247 pf Appendix to Report of 
Select Committee on Indian Affairs, 18:J2. , ._ , __ . __ ,.~.. - l 

BrngaJ E1tabUahment. Madras Establishmont. Bombay E!ta.bll5hment. 

A~mentot A rilfirimcnt of A1'~m6ntot A 1"OIcimtlnt ot A t'('~ment of A J'flglmcnt ot 
His ~osty'. CompanY'1i Hi!! nJesty's Company'" His ~OIIty'B COlOpany's --- infantry, con- Europcllon in- inl'rmtry, oon· Ellrop~1Ul in- initmtry, con- Eurol.~o.n in· · llistillg often lantry, consist· lIiliting of ten tant1'Y.oolla1St- i!ri~tin,R' ot ten fSnt.ry. (lOllsil;t-

oompanim. log ot ei~ht oompaniC8. log or {'~ht companies. Inp; of ('iR'llt 

No. of offioors 
• oom~nes. compnmcs. cOIuf1mitJs • 
No.o officers No. of offioors No. of officers No. of offtrel'8 No.o officers 

and men, and men, and mon, andml'D, and men, and moll. .... 'OS. .... 'S>! . .... 781. 

at. rupcos per St. J'l1pee8 per Mad:ras rupees Madra.s rut.fICS 'RuJlO('!S per ]lUPLl{'fI per 

Actual coat or numbers pl'e8ent, per mill-} 
mondl. moldh. permollth. por mont month. month. 

tory l!ltatement of 1830 - - 22,066 20,039 26,743 30,282 ·21,42" 84,290 
J)educt lurph.1 the establiahment · -=--- - - .. - -- _. - 1,110 - 2,237 --22,066 20,039 26,7 .... '3 29,172 21,424 32,Ob3 
Add., for deflcieney in complement · •• 181 5,177 1,165 - 10,173 -

Calculation toJ' rations . · · 3,188 2,952 3,58! 3,325 - -.. for clothing . · - - 1,616 - 1,760 - 1.764 ------ ------
29,435 29,784 Sl,496 84,257 31,591 33,H07 ------ -_._-------- -£ per month · - • 3,261 3,300 3,599 8,915 8.554 8,803 ----- ----------or, -per annum - · £39,132 £39,600 £43,188 £46,980 .£42,648 £ ~,636 

Clothi n~ a1lowa.n~ issued in England · 2,300 - 2,300 - 2,300 -
Recmiting char~8 "'., - 2.200 1.200 2,200 2,200 .2,201) 2,200 
Calmd.tion of _ to Ind;.; Whole} 

ft'gimcnts and recrnits; also relieftl and 
&,000 lI,400 &,000 2,400 6.000 2 .... 00 return of invalids (lUi reapeds European . 

troops). 
Proportion of pensiotlJ, &c. - · »,500 2,300 2,500 2,300 2,500 2,300 
Colonels' pay - - - · 618 - 613 - 61. -

Cost per annum - · - £51,145 46,500 55,801 53,880 55,261 53,586 

REMARKS BY SIR A. TULLOCH. 

From this Retum there can be no doubt that the line force was at that time considered the least costly of the two 
for on raising the local European corps to the same strength, namely'. from 782 to 844 ~ 

The cost would have heen ~ 
But the cost M above for a regiment of the line was 

Dein/{ more in regiment of line 
Less in do. 

Showing on the average of every three regiments throughout 
annually, or £i'l6 per regim~t. 

Bengal. Madras. Bnmb~. 
£50.1~.'2 £.st<,I5I £;;6.7/3 

51,745 55,8\11· 55,~61 

1.62.1 
2,350 

India a difference in favour of the 

1,512 

line of .£2,239 

3A2 
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MEMORANDUM. 

Ha.ving ca.refully re-examined oJl the items in my estimate 
of the cost of a regiment of the line serving in I ndia, and 
having inqnirt'd into the objections made by Colonel Sir A. 
Tulloch, for the purpose of diminishing the amount of that 
estima.te, I now desire to state that I find the estimate to be 
essentially correct. 

But on reviewing the estimate of the cost of a. local 
Eump..." regiment, I find that I have stated it too high by 
1,3901 . .rer annum, under the head J' Estimated a.dditional 
.. cost, if the number of rank and file were raised to 1,000, 
fl A,8991." 

The c"rreet detoils of tins head a.re .. follows:-
Per Month. Per Month. 

R. A. P. R. A. P. 
Corporals, 10,<at 15 15 0 159 6 0 
Privates. 140, at II 12 6 .1,645 4 6 
\Varnen. 18, at 5 0 0 90 0 0 
Chilrlren. 12, at 2 B 0 - ;lO 0 0 
Good conduct pay . 100 0 0 
Head money - 35 0 0 

Per Month • Its.2,109 10 6 

£ 
Or per annum 2,5:n 
Victualling I,HlO 
Clot hing 500 
Recruiting and ship money - 43:, 
rassage out of 18 additiono..l recruits 2&2 
J>ll8sa~e home of 10 additional men 250 
llarra.cks, to raise the amount to 

15,0001. • 2.363 

Total 
Instead of • 

Difference • 

- .£7,509 
8,899 

• £1,390 

The estimated cost ofa regiment of the hne 
of the present strength is • • 85,27 I 

Do. of & local European regiment. • i~,567 

DiWerence per annum • £9.704 

The estima.te quoted by Sir Alexander Tulloch, as pre-. 
sented to the House of Commons in the year 18.12, is 
inapplicable to the present time. 

The statements quoted by Sir A. Tulloch of expenses of 
European barracks are also wholly inapplicable to present 
circumstances, I have had, in my late office of Secretarv to 
the Government of India, in the Departmcnt of P';blic 
Works, peculia.r opportunities of knowing the cost of per .. 
manent barracks for European regiments on the enlarged 
.caIe lately introduced; and I am sati,fied that the annual 
cost will not be less than the amount specified in the 
estimate, viz., 15,0001. per annum' per regiment. Indeed, 
the amount will be greater, as the estima.te docs not include 
any part of the cost of a church, which will be required at 
every new fL'\:ed etll.tion of "" EW'Opeun regiment. The erec
tion and maintenance of a. church, exclusive of & chaplain, 
cannot be stated at less than 2501. per a11nwn. 

India Office, Feb. 18, 1859. 
W. E. BAKER, Colonel, 

Military Secretary. 
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APPENDIX No. 5+. 

PROPOSED FORMATION of a COMlllSSlON in INDIA. 

The COURT of DIREc'rons of the EAST INDIA COMPANY 
to the GOVERXOR-GENER.O\L of bmIA IN COUNCIL. 

(No. 2:~5.-Milita.ry.) Xllycmber 25, 1~7. 
I. WE trust that when Bll('ress, hy the blessing of Dirlne 

PrO\'idence. shall ha\'e attended your eff'orUI to put down 
the mutiny of the native army of your Presidency, and to 
re-establish the o.uthority of the Government in the dis~ 
turbed districts, you will be cnublt'd to take I\d,·anta.ge of 
the servi(,es of select offi{'ers of ability and experience' to 
a..qsist you, by hwestignt.ion and by practical counsel founded 
thereon, in forming wise conolusions on the most important 
subject, which must soon press for decision; namely, the 
propel' organizatioll of our anny in India. 

2. To this end we authori1.e you to appoint, as soon u.s 
circumstan~('s will pennit. a Commission, composed of 
military . officers of tne armies of the tlu'ee Presidencies 
(with whom should be associated officers of the Queen's 
anny who ho.\'e had e..'(perl('nce of Indinll seM·i('e). on whose 
knowledge. experience. and judgment you can rely; toge.
ther with one or more civil sen'ants, whom you may eon~ 
sider to· be speci&l.ly qua.lified for such a duty by their 
knowledge of the native character and general administJoa.. 
tive experience. 

3. In fnuning instructions for the guidance of this Comw 

mission we are desiroulJ that the following heads of inquiry 
should be specified, in addition to a.ny others which you 
may consider to deserve their attention :-

I st. Should corps be raised, each in a prescribed district. 
and be recruited there. and there only 1 

2nd. Should corps be composed of troops or companies, 
each of which shsll consist of separate- tribes or castes; or 
should the tribes or castes be mixed up together in the 
whole regimcnt 1 

ard. Should a. company or compo.nies of Europeans form 
a component part. of a. native regiment? 

4th. 'Wha.t alterations should be ma.de in your recruiting 
regulations relating to tribes ond castes, with a view to 
determine the future composition of the na.tive army? 

5th. Will it be expedient to cnlilt natives of other tro
pical countries. equally qualified for service in India., with 
the natives of the country j and, if so, should they be formed 
in separate regiments, or in companies, or otherv.·ise 1 

6th. ""bether. in native infantry regiments, the diseon. 
tinuance of the grades of nati\'e commissioned officers. and 
the substitution of an European serjeant and corporal to 
each company, is advisablc; and. if so, whether. in lieu of 
tile prospect of distinction and emolument arising out of 
these grades, it would be ad"isnble to establish graduated 
flca.lea of good-service pa.y and retiring pensions. claimable 
after specified periods of service 1 

7th. Whether the system of promotion R'enerally. by 
seniority, to the gradca of na.tivo commissioned officers 
(if these are retaineu), should not be altered and assimila.ted 
to the systems in force at Madras u..nd Bombay. 

8th. If sepa.rate corps are to be maintained for military 
and police purposes, what will be the best organization fOl' 
each branch respectively 1 

9th. Have the powers of commanding officers of na.tive 
corps, and the fowers of officers in chu.rge of companies, 
been diminishe( 7 "'~hat consequences have been the \e
suIt 1 fa it dl'sirn.hle that those powers should he increased, 
or what other mCn8Ul't'B should be adopted for the improve .. 
ment of discilJline 'I 

10th. Should cadets be trained nnd drilled in European 
l't'giments before they are posted to native regiments; or 
what would be the be$: mode of drilling and tral.ningcadets 
before they a.re posted to native regiments? 

11 tho Should the special nlles l'ef>{ula.ting punishment in 
the native army be retained. ffl' should they he usimilated 
to the rules wh.ich obtain in the British armv,_ or ought 
there to be anr, and what, changea in those rules. or in the 
SyBWm of pUlushment 1 

12th. How can the demands for European officers for 
staJf and detached employmeuts be best pl'O\'idcd for, with
out injuring the eflit"ieu'7 ot' regiments 1 

... It is to be umlerstuod that the inquiri('s to be made 
by the Cnmmission. and the opininns to he offered by them 
are to haYl'l'l'fCl'encc to the Rt'\'erul hrnn('li(''!!' of the native 
army-lnfimtry-. ff'~uWr a.nel irre~ular; Clt.vnLry, regular 
8l1.d il'l't'!llllar; ArtiUery. and Suppers and Miners; and with 
respect to the Artillery tuld 8lt.ppers and Miners, whether 

the~ should be composed, as heretofore! of Europeans and 
natives. or he entirely Etiropean. , 

5. 'l'o aid YOUf Gonmment in forming nn opbion as to 
the proportion which the Europett.n shoulll h:CBr to the nati"a 
portion of the army in Indi&. generally. and at each presiw 
dency separately! wo would recommend tha.t your Go\·em· 
mcnt should call upon the'Commission to give their opinions 
on this "ery important question; and we can entertain no 
doubt that the enlarged knowlerlge and experience of the 
members of the Commission will enable them to furnish 
you with valuable infonnu.tion on this head. 

6. H lwing obtained opinions on all these heads of in. 
quiry, and on such othf'f hea.ds as you may deem to be 
essential to the thorough development of the importllnt 
~uestjons at issue, you will refer the viewij of the Commis~ 
810n for the considemtion of the Commander·in-cbief, aml 
will then furnish us with the results of your careful delibe
ra.tion upon the whole of the measures which should, in 
your judgment, be taken for the organization and main
tenance. in the utmost practicable state of efficiency, of 
whatever military force rOll may think it dcsinble to form. 

7. '1'he Commission Itself may be instructed to make to 
the GovemoJ'wGenerru in Council any suggestions or recom~ 
mendations which occur to them, although Dut on matters 
comprised in the specified heads of in~uiry. 

,\' e are, &c. 
R. D. MANGLES. 
F. CURRm. 

&c. &c. 

From the OFFICIATING SECRETARY to the GOV:HRNMENT 
of INDIA. in the MILITARY DEPARTMENT to tho 
SECRETARY to the GOVERNMENT of INDIA. in the 
MILITARY DE1-A.RTMENT with the GOVERNOR-GE~ 
NERAL. 

(No. 1,085, Military.) 
~IR,. Head-Quart"". April 2.1, 18[>Il. 
Ordered in Council on }THE attention of the Honourable 

April :l3, 1858. the Presid('nt in Council having 
been drawn to the milita.ry letter from the Honoul'Ilblc the 
Court of Directors, No. 2:3.l), of the 25th November last, 
relative to the reorganization of the Indian army, and 
5uggestinR the a.ppointment of a. Commission to inquire 
into the several heads noticed, I am directed to request tha.t 
you will ascertain from the Right Honourable the Governor
General whether this is one of the subjects his Lordship 
desires to dispose of himself, as his H 0110Ul' in Council is 
of opinion that the· time has arri\'ed for entering into the 
inquiry, and that the Commission to be appointed should 
commence its duties \\;th the least possible delay. 

I ha\'e, &c. 
(Signed) F. D. ATKINSON, 

Council Chamber, 

Major Officiating Secretary to the 
Go,'emment of India in the 

Military Department. 
Fort William, April 23, 1858. 

To the OFFICIATING SSCRETARY to the GOVERNMENT of 
INDIA in the MILITARY DEPARTMENT, CALCUTTA. 

(No. 369, Military.) 
SIR, 

I AM directed to acqunint you, for the information of 
the Honourable the President in Council, and with reference 
to your letter No. 1,085, of the 23rd ultimo. that finding it 
impracticable to constitute a Commission, 88 l!Iugg~ted by 
the Honourable Court in their letter No. !!35. of the 25th 
Novembt".l' 1~57. to consider and rt>port upon the important 
suhject of oI'f!anizing the Indian army in the three presi
dencies, the Ri~ht Honourable the Governor-General hWi 
determined to tuke mto his own hands the direction of the 
inquiries necessary to be made in order to arrive at a. just 
conception of the measures proper to be su~ge.sted for the 
p1acin~ of the armies of Ben/{w, Madras. and Bombay ou 
such a footing 8l!I the interest8 of Her Majesty's territorie6 
in Indio. may seem to require. 

2. His Lordship has selected Lieut.~Colone1 H. M. Du· 
rand, C.B., of the Ben/{sl engineers, an officer of great 
ability and experience, who has not only been much dis
tin~uished by his sen;ces in the field. hut hns also acquired 
that knowledge of the nath'e character whi('h politi(,al em~ 
ployment at nllti"e courts is so well cillculo.ted t-o ~i"e, to 
aid his L-ordship, Dud to communicate under his Lordship'S 
immediate in~tructions with the se\'erni personl4l'('s Rnd 
ofiicers. ciyil Ilntl military, whom it will L~ necessary to 
consult in furtberatloee of the f{1't.'o.t object ill ,·iew. 

~J. The instructions given bv his Lordship to Lientenunt
CQlonel Durand, who arriveQ at All~ho.b8d on the };ith 

SA 3 
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instant. will be seen in the accnmpanving copy_of my lclter 
to hie address, No. z:.iR, dat.ed the Hjt)dnstRnt. . 

4. It is the Govemor~Genernl's intention to solicit the 
88sistance of the President in Council in ultima.tely detet'.- . 
mining on the report to be Blade and the measures to be 
proposed for the consideration of the home a.uthorities. 

5. ~le8nwhile his Lordship has directed that the ques
tions which are to be submitted to the several wi tnesses 
wbose evidence will be caned for sha.ll be sent to each 
Dlemher of council individually for Buch replies sa each 
mn.y df>sirc- to give. 

6. The Governor-General is sure tbat his honourable 
colleagues will readily consent thus to contribute to the 
information and testunony upon which an ultima.te deci
sion will be founded .. 

I am, &c. 
(Signed) R. J, H, BIRCH, Colonel. 

Secretary to the Government of India, 
Military Department, with Governor-General. 

Allahabad. May 22. 185~, 

To Lieuwnftnt~Colonel H. M. Dl1RAND, C.B., on 
Speeial Duty with the GoVltRNon~GENBRAL. 

(1'0, 2:J~. Military,) 
Sm, 

I AM directed to acquaint you that the Right Honour
able the Governof>oGenern.l has been plense.d to require you 
to repair to his head-quarters, in orrter that be may avail 
him~lf uf your services in the specia.l duty of collecting 
information hy means of which the GO\'cmment of India 
may he enahled to de,;se measures for the proper organiza
tion of the army in India. 

2. The Honourable Court of Directors, in their despatch 
No, 2:15, dated the 25th of Novemher 1857. suggested to 
the GO\'enlor-General in Council the expediency of ta.king 
at\n.ntage of the BUCCCBS which under Divine Providence it 
"'M 1t1ltiripate.d "'ould attend the efforts of his Lordship in 
CouIlcil for the sUllpression of the mu.tiny of the Ben~al 
native army, and fur the re-estahlishment of the" British 
authority in the disturbed districts under this presidpncy ; 
to nppnlnt 8. Commission composed of the military officers 
of the armies of the thrf'..e prc.·,sidencies (with whom were to 
be <U:ttlociat£'d officers of the Queen's army who had had 
experience uf Illdian sen'ice 1. together with one or more 
ci"il ~cr\'ants speC'i~y qualwed for such a duty hy their 
knLwl~d.!(e uf the nntlve chlLI'ni'ter and general experience. 

:t .. \ copy of the Honourahle COll.rt'S. dl·spat.eh is here
with tran~Dlittt'd fur \'our infunnllt.ion. 

4. CircuIDRmnct's btn'ing rendered it hU}Jractir-nble. not
wlths11lmling the successes whieh have attcuded Ollr troops 
in the neld, and the importllnt ad\'ance which has been 
made towards tbe re-estuhlishmcnt ot' the power ()f Govern
ment. ill this presidency, to constitute such 0. Commission 
as the 1I0nournhie Court lil'sirt'd to ftCC appointed. the 
Gov£'rnor·(il'neral has dctl!rtuincd to u.rlopt the alternative 
of nLtaimnl( ill wntulJ{, from emuwnt and experienred 
uffi,·!'ts. ,C'i"il anJ miJitu.l'Y. their opinions on certain heuds 
of inqmry tn be distinctly lipe(·itied, anu to which their 
at.tcntinn "hllH he particularly ctLlIcd. . 

5. The Honourable <':ourt't! uespatch specifies hvt>h'e 
head:'! of inquiry on which they IU'O desirous of obtaining 
infnnnotif)n with 8 ,;e\V to ultirnate measure8, and to these 
head6 otheTt:t orr to be ad~ed which may be considered to 
df':'Jerve att{'ntiun. 

6. It will bt'" your duty. under the immediatf'instnlctions 
of the Gn\'erD()r~(;t'neral. to frame such questions for the 
rn.Tl!m.ierat,ion ()f the pN'sons whom hi" Lordship may deter
mUll' to ronsult ns may be6t COndllf'f' to elicit thpir opini(1n!!l 
on the VllriOUS illlportant points invnl\,pd in the ~l't'ftt sub .. 
jed of the proper nrganl7.lltion of thp Inllilln nrm)'. and t.o 
dC\'elo}Jt' the mUM of information whirh the t'xperit'nce and 
obs(~f\'u.ti(ln of sueh Oml'e" mu.y f'nuhle t.h(lm to bring to 
'wa.r un tht' .'(Pnt'rn.l ~uhjt'ct. 

7. Thf'se opinion!' will he rf'('Pin·d hy you, and will be 
IJUIJtllittt·,1 II)' YUH to the (JoY(\mor~G(>n(>rl~l, in Burh mode 
Oli his Lnrdslul' may hE' plcw>ed to dirt'rt. 

1 am, &c. 
(Siu-HCd) R. J. H. BIRCH, Colonel. 

Secretary ttl the Gf)\'E't'TIment of lndia, 
in the ~lilitary i)epartlllent " .. ith 

tI,e Go\'ernor~Ge.nera1. 
Allaha.lmd, Mlly 16, IK)~. 

MINU1'1J hy the Hunourable Major~Gt'neral Sir JAMES 
OU1'RAM, (i,C.B. 

Rp-or..csnil.lltioJl} ON the !!Sth ~ovpnlhf'.)' It.J57. the Ilon~ 
of tlw AnIlY. ollrllhle the COlll-t Sll,ll:,,t{cstt'd tllllt 

,. wlum Muel·l·fI~. l)y the hl{~Rto\illj,{ of '!h"illf) Prll\'itlence, 
.. should h8.~'t' 1I{(('lHh'd our efforts to put dowil t.he mutiny 
.. of the n[ltn'(l a.mIY. IUHJ to re-e"ltnblisb the authority of 

~( Gm'cmml'nt in the disturhed. districts." or, ... as soon III 
H circ!lmslqnces should permit," a rommission :;houhl be 
appointed to assist the Government of India""y jnVt'Hti~ 
II ~Rting and by praetical counsel founlled thel'E'lln ill fonn .. 
" 1IIg wise conclusions on t.he most important. subje~t which 
U must soon PN'SS for decision, viz., the proper organization 
f' of the anny in India." 

The Court directed that the report of the Commisl'Iion 
should be suhmitted for the c{Jnsideration of the Com~ 
mllnder~in~Chief. And his Excellencv's opinion haying 
been obtained, the Goyemment W88 re(luired to fumish to 
the HonOUl'8.hle Court ri the rt'sults of its careful ddibe
" ~tion. u'p0n the whole of the measu~8 :which should, in 
H Its OpInIOn, be taken for the O~a.nlZo.tlOn and maiute
If nance ill the utmost practicable state of f'fficiency of 
" u·ha.tever force it might think desirable to fonn/' 

No action up to that date. having been taken in the 
matter, we, on the 23rd April, procecded to ascertain from 
the Right HonouraLle the Govemor~Gent"rt1l, (( whether this 
" was one of the subjects which hi!! Lurd:oJhip desired tf,) 

" dispose of himself, as his tinnour in Council was of 
" opinion that the time had come for entering on the 
fC inquiry, and that the Commission to be appointed should 
U commence its labours with the least possihle delay." 

After the lapse of a month we learned through_ a. printNI 
circular. dated ilHt of May. giving cover to n 8eries of 
queries, and recei\'ed by UB imli"iduaUy, tbat the GoverJlor
General had seen fit to entrust to a. single oflicer those 
momentous duties which the Honourable Court wi~hcd to 
have confided to 8. board of ".select officers of experienre," 
taken from the Companfs armies of' the three prctlidencies 
and from Her MaJesty's sen-ice, aided by .. one or more 
" of the civil servants, who~e lmowledge of the native 
" character and administrative experience specially qualified 
" them for such a duty." 

And on the 22nd of May, the Governor-Genernl directed 
the military secretary to acknowledge the letter of the 23rd 
of April, and to intimate that his Lordship had resolved 
« to take into his own hand the directiun of the in'luiries 
" requi.site to be matle," and to conduct them through the 
agenry of the officer, copies of whose circular had been 
addresscd to us on the previous day .. 

It is fOJ' from my wish to diBparage the merits of the \'Cry 
.able officer on whom his Lordship's choice has falle:n. for 
whose Jtsllnntry, talents. and accomplishment.s I enteltain 
a higb respt'ct.· . But I cannut recognize any single indivi
dual as competent to discharge those onerous and important 
dutif'..-S of inquiry, comparison, ana.lyeis, deliberative and 
pl'llctical rounsel, IiSsigned by the Court to that mixed 
Commisf:l.ioll of widely Ji\'ersified experience, the appoint. 
ment of which it had recommended. 

I am ignorant of the reasons which hal'e induced the 
Go,'ernor~G(,Ill'ral to regard us impI'I.LC1icltblc the appoint
ment of such a Commission. 

In my present state of information, I can myself Iler
cei\'e no insuperable difficulty to the aduption of the Court's 
recommendat.ion. nnd its non-adoption, If a.t all proctieuble, 
is~ I think, greatly to be ft'grettec.l. For the SIl.JUVie ~inm 
in the first, series of interrogatories tll1l.t has ht-'£'n issllt'.cl of 
the mode ill which the munlentou8 inquiry. ordered by the 
Court., is likely to be conducted, has bcgoth'n in my mind 
,"cry serious I~pprehensions for the rCsluts. ""hat, for 
example, can be more unreasnnablf' than to apply to C1lA.:h 
of the srores of "eminent and c:\pt'rieneed pulllie ."ervsntl'l. 
" civil and milit.ary," to whom the rirrullU' question!'! arc 
adllresst'ci. for infonnatioll l'C'gtlrfiinlo{ the numi)('r RIlrl dis~ 
trihution of the European trnop~ of I"neh ann nuw servulg 
in the Bengal pl'e~idf'ncy lquestlon 1.); or the number ami 
distribution of the nati"f> trOl')ps of eoch a.rm sen'inl4 within 
the same area. (question :s.); or the proportion which the 
~Iar. irl"f'l{ular, Rnd police d-ilisions of the natil'e ll<.>nl.;pll 
artily hear to e(l{'h other ~'Iuestion 6.); or-their ethnologicul 
affinitif's I question S.). or thf' adequacy of thE' t".l.i'iting 
b~k accommodation for the European troops nnw 6en'
in~ in the Hen~tll presidency (fJuestion 9,): or whctit€'r an 
alteration ill the number of troupti wOl1ld "'quirt' all auw.
mentation of barrack &ccommodntiull \ question 10/. 

A CommiBsion "'ould have at once a. ... ecrtaincd these, and 
many other maitf'rS of .fact from t.he adjutant and quartt>P
master J.(eneral. Bnd have communicatt>d them to t,he 
U eminent and experienced public st'n·snts. ciyil find mili
" tary." whos6 OpHii01lS were sought in nofcrence to the 
future or,;.rnnizntion"Of the army . 

.No C(lmmi~Bjon constituted on thc principles laid 1loWD 
by t.he Court would. I th.lk. have is~u£'d l'lurstion 1\(). 2.) 
in its pl'e8l'nt filml, .. What number of European troops ()f 

" each arm du Y()ll dOf'm neCt.'ssaty for the Ht'.ng!l..~ pres:i
.. Ih.'ney. and what shuultl he their ol'dinary distrlhution ;" 
for tht'Y would 11Il\'U !ll'rn that no o\liniull .of any ,'aille 
rould be ~'lVl!n "'hieh did not view t le 1'f'glments of the 
Bf'ngai army in relation to those of the entire luilin.n Elll-
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pi~. and estimate it.s proper EUl'opean :8treugth. in reference 
to the I'Itrength of the J:t:uropoon element. decmed requisite 
rol' the a.rruies of tht" othpr ])residencies., the la.tter being & 

point which the typollraphical constrnction of tbe circular 
Justifies us in atI~uming that the officers of the B(lmhay u.nd 
Madras anuics ha.ve Stwernlly beell im'ited to iliaCUbS with B 
similar dilfl'CJ{ard of the proVision to be ma.de beyond the 
limits of their respective presidencll.'s. 

No commiuion such as tha.t contemplated by the Court 
would hal'e called for off-hand answers to question Xo. 4: 
.. What number of nati,'c trOOpl!! do you deem necessary for 
,. the nen~a1 presidency, and wha.t should be their ordinary 
" c.hstribution 7" Nor do I think that a.ny officer whose 
opinion is worth ha.vinJ{ would choose to answer it except in 
a vcry round-ahout manner. He woulrl first state the mini~ 
mum native force, which, in his opinion. would suffice in 
C'.tH)perlltion with the maximum European force recomw 

Dl!!nded by him for the maintenance of our military interuts. 
He would then l}roceed to specify the particula.r organization 
of the native army. by the adoption of which the relati"e 
proportion of na.tive troops might, in his opinion, he aug
mented with safety and advantage to the st.ate. And he 
would then state the maximum na.ti\·e force which. were his 
vieWR of Qrganization. adopted. might with proprif'ty be main
ta.ine:d. Yet the circular letter which gives transmission to 
the querit's specially states that there is .. no necessity for 
.. toU(~hing on thl' mlLny important pw-tieulars to which the 
.. letter of t-he Hononrable Court adverts," particulars spe
cia.lly relating to the proper method of RK-ORGAN1ZIl'OG the 
nllti"e army. 

1 might r.onsiderably extend my illustrations of the imper
fections of the rircula.r list of queries now under notice, and 
ot' the inappl'£'ciation it seems to me to exhibit of the general 
bearing 8.ud mutuol dependence of the points 8ur.n.{l'sted for 
inquir)" and sct~h'ment by the Honourable Court of L>irectora j 
hut, I abstain from doing 80, for it is in the last degree 
painful to me to criticize unfavourahly any docnmC'nt issued 
under the sanction of the Right Honourable the Governor-
General. I feel. howeyer, 80 a.cut-ely the tremendous nature 
of thtl interests which are a.t stake that I consider 1 should 
most si,:(no.lly fuil in my duty did I abstain from re('orcling 
my uillsent from the manner in which the in\'f~atigation 
ur~c(l on this Government by the Court of Directors, a.nd so 
lon~ delayed, is at length being carried out. 

The GoveruorwG<"ne.ral. through the milita.ry secretary. has 
expressed his confidence t.hat each of us U will readily consent 
" thus to contrihute to the infonnation and testimony npon 
U which an ultimate decision will be founded." And I 
would riKht gladly furnish my humhle quota of advice on 
the questions submitted to me. inappropriate and defective 
as I consider them to he. But as his Lordship intimatto.s 
thut. it is his ·intention .. to solicit the assistance of the Pre~ 
" sitlent in Council in ultimately dett"Mluning on the l't'port 
u to be mlide and measures to be proposed for the consider
II a.tion of the home authorities. II it appears to me that my 
0pulion would be more worthy of hie Lordship's notice, and 
their expl'E'ssion more calrulotf'd t.o ('onduee to the public 
interests. if deferred until I had had the advuntage of 
exa.minin~ the recordr,d views of the vntious persons whom 
his l.ordship proposes to consult; and I cannot hut think 
it lIlUulvisahle that I should commit myself int.t'nncdiatdy 
to opininn!l ",hi("h I may st>e fit to modify or withdru\\' when 
I sho.l1 have studied and pondert'd m'rr that body of evidence 
which it is his Lordship I intention to submit to us. 

May 3U, 1858. (Signed) J. OUTRAM. 

MUHTTII: by thl' Honourable J. P. GRANT, President of the 
Counril of India in Council. 

JU\lC 4, 1858. 
Re-org I\11i?atiOU} 1. WE huve been infonned. in reply to the 

of .he Indilln que!rtion cOllY('Vl'd in our Serrt'tnry'tllettef 
Am,y. of the :lard of April. re-spe<'fin~ the inqui-

n('.8 ordered by t.he Home GUl'f'mment to be made upon this 
subjl"rt. thllt the Right Honourable the Go\'cnlOl'-Genernl 
has tll~tennined to take into his own hands the directinn of 
these inquiril's,; tha.t his Lordship hus found it imprurtirnhle 
to constitute a Commis~ion for this purpOSf'~ and will PJ'(14 

Ct>;ed hy the method of wriUt>.n questions tllHl Imswers. a:nd 
thtlt he intends to 8."rul himself of the assistan('e ()f the 
Council in ultimately d~ining upon thf' I't'port to be 
mu.de, and the m~ures to be pJ'{'}lared, to the Home 
Ouvenlment. 

2. Our hnnouru.hle collt'l\f,.rue Sir James (lutrnm has 
re('nrc1e<i Il Nt,ron~ opinion in t'a\'our of proceeding by Com
mhsslnn. ann we know that th(,Te is no man whtls~ opinilln 
on this fmhjloct oUJ{ht to can'y and ,,-ill cnrry mort' wei\!ht 
"'ith it. Thel'P ClUl he no doubt thut. if prnctieablt· wit),in 
tht' time ,,'e hn\'l" to·spare. the inquir:v would be best con· 
durtf'rt in the fi1'8t, in~t8nce bv a Comm~ssioll taking t'vidt'nct' 
(It"'d ttor.t', and t.,stin'l by cn-ias-exllmillo.tion tIll" grounds of 
all (l1)inioI\8 a,d,--anCt'd. For this reason, and because this is 

the mf'.thod laid d(IWTl in tht' instrurtiou>I of t.he HOl':1e 
Government. there eRn hI.' no doubt that this would luwe 
been thl.' method to adopt, if practicable. The Right 
Honourahle the G(I\·f"rno .... Gclleml. howc"l'r, who has given 
his mind to the suhje<..>t. bas cume to the ('onclusion that it 
is illipractic1lbh' to constitute such u COllllnilision us was 
desired l and h8..'l @I)encd the inquiry nthel·wise. 1 am not 
myself in possession of info rmati 011 whirh enables me to form 
a judgment worthy of my own or of nny other per>1on's 
attention on the question of present prru-ticllhility, antI 1 
considcrthe metbod (If inquiry a point which. for the moment 
at leaat, is settled, For theso retlSons I do not. now propose 
to ent.er upon the discussion of this point. 

3. Further, the ,'iew which I tuke of the urgent necessities 
of the case makes this point in my eyes one of secon.dary 
importance in thc business which now presses itself upon 
Government. 1 belie\'e that if we arc to hold Hindostan. 
we must reolltlll!ize the Bengal army without a. day's dewy. 
1 think there has been as much delay as is prudent in reglU"d 
to the whl)le of tlris subject already. I ha\'" no feartha.t any 
organization ad interim which we may hurriedly adnpt. will 
impede the free artion of 11 foture Go\'ernment when the time 
comes for putting into practice the mature system which it 
is hoped may be ultimately elaborated by the united wisdom 
of many minds, 81'plied for 8- long time to this difficult sub~ 
jeet. On the contru.ry, I am convinced that the possibilities 
of the position are so nUITOW, u.nd the indica.tions of tIll' wily 
of safety so dear, that in the moon, if we do not allow our 
attention to he distracted " .. ith remot-e ohjects which in no 
"'8.y concern Our present drfficulhes, we cannot go materially 
out of our course. 

4. Before the mutiny our military expenditure was the 
main part of our whole e:tpenditure. I am not one of those 
who think that our financial situation was then had. On 
the contrary, I heJiev~ that. making pro~lt''I' allowances for 
new and extraordinary public works, which directly and 
indirectly would do more than pay the interest (If the rnoney 
spent upon them. it was a not unso.tisfsctory situation. 
though eertainly itnproveable; but it gS'I'e us no actual 
surplus for a resen-e. and for any reserve in pn)spe('t there 
were large rlemands fnT importunt civil ohjects, serond in 
lll'gt"nrov only to military prot~ction. At the same time. 
our military estahlishment was helow the fixed scale. and 
consequently. our military chlirg~s were below the Il'·f'rl\~e. 
'Ve were short of nur esttt.blishment by two European r£'gi
ments. and the European regiments we hnd were in ~tr('nith 
much below their complements. }<~xdusi\'e of the European 
artillery. the defieiency in three presidencies was nelil'ly 
6,000 men. or say one-si'(th of our whole European esta
blisbment.* The native army, as then constituted. was not 
belie'\'ed to be in exress of ~he "'unts of the country. The 
result of the financial question then is, that there is no 
money for an Indian army on a new establishment beyond 
what was expended upon it on the old estohlishment, and 
what is true of the ","hole Indian army is true of th'e Ben",o.l 
army. which is the grcntf'r pru.-t of the wlwle. Now, this 
financial question mlist rule the entire subject; whate,-el' 
theories are appro,'ed. whatevet" system of ol'~ani7.u.tion is 
adopted, must be 8urb as can he compressro within the 
bounds prescribed hy l.he financial considerations, the short 
result of which I have stated. 

5. A grell.t part. not far from half of the current monthly 
expelUJI' of every regiment, wheth8l' of Europeans. of tlJ,~ 
Queen's 1)1' the Company-'s army. or of nBtive regulars. IS 

on account of the F;uropean c!)mmissioned offi~l'l'R; this, 
I bf'lieve. is not the cuse with the great military nations of 
Eurolle j but that it is the case with the Company's reITlllar 
8l"ITIy in India, and with Her Majesty·fj. army iu In·lia. 
is a fact, a.nd it is with the fuet that we ha,'e to do;t 
whatever may be the theories of individuals, we cannot 
speculatfl upon Bueh a monn as would alter this fart, 
and indeed m'en if the system of the gl'E'at military natiolls 
were adopted. one of the effl'Ms of which would lie to ndllce 
by one half or more the comparative munber of c()mrnis~ 
sioned offi('e~, the expense of the ofliccrs would still l,e a. 
'I'ery llUlCe proportion of thl' ,,·hole expense of the army in 
India., Now we ha\'t~. llnrl we should he tha.llkfui to 
Pro"iden('e that we 111"'(,. the EnroVI~an commissioned 
offict"l'S of the Bengal army on hond. They must be made 
use of, and no system will be possible, 88 an ultimate 
system. which dot'S nllt make use of them, and prm'itit" for 
them \'ery much as t.1,,"y ha"e bpen heretofore pro\;dcrJ: for; 
here then wr ha\'e out of the thlft' items of expellditllre, so 
far n8 Bt"n,.,ral is con(.'('meci. the wbole of that part of the 
expenSP8 of the army which consisted in the_ cost of the 
QUt't'Tl's troops, lind the whole nf that part wluch consish'd 
in the cnst of the C-t.ompany's Euro]Jea.ns. and about Imlf 
of that pnn- whirh ronsisted in the etl!:)t of the nati,-c nnn~·. 

• &>(' AT'lN'lmlx ~ whicb is tormoo from inrllrmatlun ft.rulSbl ...... \lV 
the mililary umct.-~ . 

t SC\! .\)lI"-~nu.lX B. 
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u. fixed qurmtity. 1'hus it is but a small .J,ortion of the 
whole that gil-os a.ny scope for the theones of a.n ,army 
commission. This argument &ppear~ to .l!le to be apP,licahle 
equally to the armies of a.ll the pre.~lldellclea. But It 18 only 
the Bengal army that demands immediate re-orga.nization. 

6. I have never heNd of one Bentrnl officer, or of one 
Bengal official civilian, or of one English resident in Bengal, 
or of one .English statesman. who dou~)ts that the l~te 
disnster has proved the !Lbl301u~ necessity of .larg~ly lU
creased European force m InUl&, and espcClslly m ~he 
Bengal presidency. I bave nc\'er h~d but o~ ~ne Indian 
officer of any presidency who- hU;S a different oplmon. There 
was ne\'('r a chuin of cause 01' effect more apparent than was 
the conncxion in this revolt of the explosion as the effect, 
and of the insufficiency of th~ Europea.n element in. t.he 
mh.'lS of the army as the immediate cause. In the PunJaub 
waa c;,Uected ncarly the whole of the ~uropea.n forc,e on 
this side of lncli&; whether the propOl:"t:ion there of Euro .. 
pt:tm to llnth'e t,roops were adequate or !lot may be made a 
I'ul'stion, prohably it was less than '\vl.ll e¥e~ h~reafter be 
t\lOught sufficicnt in lUI" part of India; stIll It was not 
im'onsiclcrable, aud thcrcRlre it kept down the revolt. The 
reyultpd clUBS was more numerous in the Punjaub thnn 
nnywhere el!ie~ and it was quite as hostile there as elsewhc~. 
But the greatE'r part of wha.t European force we had on thIS 
side WWi th('rc also, and this wns enuugh to repress the out.. 
hreak, and to enable the great adminis~tor of the province 
to look for stren/{th hom another native source. In the 

'Agra prm'inres ~nd Dudc there were very: few Europel\11~ 
and the prollOrtion of J<:uropcan to na.tn'e troops. was 
small. * ami t lere the rc\'olt ron through the country as a. 
lirrhted train hC'vond all human control. It may be a. diffi· 
('\~lt question for discussi.on what should be the strength of 
the Indian amw hereafter. I myself belie\Te that it must 
be an army numt'rieD,lly very wea.k according to all EuJ'O-o 
pean stu.lIda.rlls" and tha.t ne\'crtheles~ such all army wil~ be 
found sutlil.'ient. But I apprehend tha.t all sober rwnds 
wlll now agree thut a luge proportion of that army, what
("'cr may be its gross strength, must be composed of 
Europeulls. . . . 

7. If my argument h8.8 becn followed I believe it will be 
conceded tha.t there are only two 80Ul'Ce8 from which this 
indispensable increase of European force can be provided, 
h:.nncly, the I~:uropea.n officers of the native army, and the 
mon('y fonnerly spent upon the Iq(ula.r sepo~s, lYhich is 
ahout hull' the cost of the European officers, l'ow It seems 
to me, this being so, that fifty lU'Illy Commissions might ait 
for fifty years, and a.t the end of that time they could only" 
say what we may all o.s safely say now, ';Z" that in respect 
t.o' the most important point of' &ll~ namely, the Europeau 
elt'nlellt, the only possible eourse is to raise European 
~j,6mentsJ Il.S numy as need be., "witb money saved from the 
plly of the regular M'POYS, and to officer them .with the 
1lt!Ct'_'lsn.ry number of European officers ot the nath"e army, 
for Inore Europeans we must hllye, &ond there is no possi· 
bility of pa.ying for more Queen's troopa than the old 
('staUlishment, unless Parliament chooses to JlaY for them, 
which I do nut think it will do. . '. 

R How mallY t houso.nd men must be raised in tlus 
mnnnt'l' is n. nuist fit subjcct for discussion, whether by a 
Commission or otherwise. nut it is certain that a great 
mnny thousand, say twenty thoutland, infantry at the least 
pussible minimum must he thus ra.ised in Hengo.l alone. 
The n[i~in~ of these men will take some considerable time, 
nnd dW"in~ that time discussion and inquiry 88 to the 
JI1"Ccise number to be raised will be useful. But I do most 
l'~Mlcstly t1(>}Jf('cutc the loss of' time) whether in discUBsion 
or in inquiry, or in a.nytlling else before accepting the 
principlo which is proved beforehand to be one of the 
JII·C(~S:'litic.s of the case, and commencin~ at once yigorously 
tu curry it into execution, 80 far B8 It certainly muat be 
cnrried at lust, by enlisting men B8 fast aa ~ible, and 
orl£lUli~in~ J'f'~imt!'nts in time to receive the men u.s fast 88 
they are cllli~tcd. 

9. 'J'hiB meuurc, so ftlJ' aa it was justified by then existing 
(·irrumstnnces. WB6 recommp.nded by us in our despa.tches of 
the 19t.h of Ml\y alltl the 6th June 11457, just after the firat 
outhreak (If the mutiny h8cl o('('urrcd. "'e b&\;r- now been 
hutlUHr(>ll hy the reet·ipt of dle Honourahle Court's despa.tch 
of the ~ht April la.st, informing ua, that in Bccordance 
with (lUI' r(·('..ommcmlation in the first of our dcsJlBtc!hes 
nforcsl1id, threo Ht;W regiments of Bengal Europea.ns are to 
ho proyidt!d. who will he officered frl)m the officers from 
s;:c: 1'l'j..';'uwnls uftlte old Bcn~a.l unth'(> infantry. 1 ea.rnestly 
111JIJr that there will hI' 110 oh-staclt' to the furthor and speed! 
I'I'Il~re~ .. tlf till' Gowrnm{lnt in this incvitnhlo eourse. ( 
~hun he forj{j\'~n, where the stake is so greu.t, in remllrkinjl(, 
thut if ollr rccolUllwllliation had been adopted when it WIlS 
made, the thn.·c n~w regiments now actually d('tenllined 

upon, "!QuId have breD by this time in fact, :l.nd 8e\'crn 1 
other regiments not yet determined UIJ(lJ! would h~,'c ht"t'n 
by this tim~ t'o!' ad":l.uccd t<;,wnrds completi~n; those only 
who are as mtitnatcly IlcCJuumt-ed us we are With the exidtitl/( 
difficultie!J of the GO\'ernment can know how valllahlo tmch 
an additional force would have been at this moment. 

10. I may also TJe pardoned for ml'ntionin~. thllt this 
very same principle wa~ proposed by me for adfJption in the 
case of the regular nattvc CUNlllry of three prc!tidencies lung 
l)efore an unlversaJ mutiny of any S . " 
native a.rmy had been thought a. >_,ee Mllit.ary COTlS, 

Possible continl:relll"V' though my ~se di'. 11th, Aug. I~,~t, 
".., ~J J ...... Nos 'i46 I "19 theu was consequently much weaker.J. . • am.,. .. 

than it now is" ":JY argumen~s were the same. 'fh{)u~b I 
had then the mIsfortune to differ from Lord Ualhousie. for 
whom, ft.8 an Indian statesman, my respect is unhounded, I 
ne,'er douhted the soundness ofmy a:;"gumcnt, The measure 
I then ~ccom.mendcd ha: now been lulopted. in gr('llt part by 
converlmg etght OHt of the ten Bengal c8,'o.lry regiments 
into Eur(Jpeun drngoons, If that com'e:,sion had heen made 
before, we should have had no cause to regret it. 

11. So much for the part of the coming sys'tem wh.ich La 
manifestly certain, namely, the 1-:u10p('an clement. It 
appears to me that it will he found, after n little refif'{'tion, 
that the main features of the nnti,"e element uf. the future 
army are equally certain, 88 being equally the Ilcces:.aI'V 
conseqllences of th? present state of things. A native army 
there must be, but It need not IJe an army of fehrulllrs. even if 
it were desirable to adhere to the old reg-uInr native injimtry 
model; the new native regiments could not be fully 
oiIicered by European officers as heretoEJre, because there 
)Vould not be nearly officers CllOUgh for the purpose. The 
native army, exclush'c of all ch'U and police corpsp cannot 
at the least be much less numerous than the European 
army j let us say it cannot be less than two·thirds of the 
QueenYs and Company's European troops in India. As the 
greater part of the only officers a\'o.ilable will ue required for 
ariditiot;tul European regiments, an~ as there is no money 
whercwJth to procure more officers, It follows that there will 
be comparatively few officers for distribution amon~st the 
whole of the nath'c regiments. ::\ecessit¥'s onr master' 
and on thia p.oint. it is useless to call UiJJJl professionJ 
gentlemen to mqUlI'e and debate about the best possihle 
system, when there ia no choice of systems. The na.tive 
army must be so far on the irregular model, as to have nd 
more than two, three, or foUr European officers to a 
regiment. ' 

12. I do not suppose thR.t this isOto he re!!l'ettcd, for I 
believe the best military authorities tu'e on°animou9, or 
almost unanimous, in thiokiug that for native troops, the 
irregular model is the best. In fighting'. the most fully 
officercd regular nath"e regiment has never equalled the 
conduct of some Sikh regiments in these last ba.ttles, with 
only tl\'o or tl,lI''Ce Europeans to lead them. In loy&lty, the 
most fully ofticered regula.rs have no comparative excellence 
to boast of since our mouths 11Bve been opened respecting 
aepoys; I have never heard it denied tha.t it is a waste of 
money and strength to use up the services of a score of 
European gentlemen in officering a battalion of na.tives. . 

13. If this be so, there is another great limb of the 
eoming system shaped out to our hands by circumstance, 
without putt-ing us to the necessity of inquiry or debate. 
".~ e muat rai::se from amongst the untainted classes of loval 
districts irregular native corpe, with a very few selected 
officers to each, in order that by help of tIns cheap &lid safe 
succedaneum our Europea.ns,. men and officers, may be 
made the most of. 

14. It is true that the class .. from which to draw the .. 
na.tive troops. thc combination or sepamtion of the several 
classes, the 10cali'Z8.tio~ or otherwise of the regiments_, and 
all the details of mlUlagement, are the lrgitimate su bj~cts of 
such inquiry and discussion as are propo''icd. But whatever 
may be the ultima.te determination on these very important 
points, it seems. to me that wi~h B. little. C1l.re a native army 
mny be now ral.s~dp so that It may, Without much ineon .. 
veniencc, be put hereafter into finy shape tha.t may" be de-
termined ·upon eventually; some leading prindples, I 
bl'lie\'e, may be taken for granted, For example, wbate'f'er 
msy be resolved upon in leFfa.rd to the native army p:'(>ne-
mlly, some corps, I 8ppl'ehend~ will certainly consi5t acht .. 
aiv('lv of particular tribes, or ~ro\lpS of tribes, such as 
Goo;kahSj wlmte\'er may he resolnd upon as to the exc1u .. 
sinn or admission of the Poorbeeah seJ)oy class, now in
f8JDO\l~. it will be lleces:mry to raise men for the most part 
of other olasses at present, for ob,·jilus l'easons, ftTU.l this 
makes it necessary to go ttl distant pla.c.-es, and even to 
other pre.sidcncies. for the-supply of preS<.'nt w:mts in Hin
dostan; whu.tevl'r I!roportions may be allotted for different 
triht's e\"entu::J.I,,", It mny saft'ly he assumed tha. no une 
tribe, su(',h 8.8 Sikhs. will he nl'metl in such comparatively 
large numbers ~ to become in themseh-es ft source of uun. 
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ger7 and tbis, too, makes it neressary to prm·ide. 8.8 Boon as 
pussible, the means of' gradual1y but largely reducing the Sikh 
element. wbich is now confessedly too strong for a penna. 
neney. Again, whetheT the principle be adopted of mixture 
in the element.s of battalions, anrl consequent unifomuty in 
the battalions thernseh>es, or the contrary principle of having 
the greatest possihle variety of battoliollS, each battalion 
being itself homo~enous. it will be prudent to act in the 
meanwhile on the latter principle ns much as passibll', 
beoc8.use it will alwa.ys be easy to mix up, and always difficult 
to separate. But with a little thought and prudence upon 
8uch points as these, I ca.n see nothing likt'ly to interfere 
matenally "i.th the system to be ultimately elaborated, what
c\'t"r it be, in commencing in eafnest the re-estahlishment 
of a trusty native nnny to-morrow. 

15. '1'0 recapitulate my argument, I hold that as our 
military expenditure was OUf main item of expenditure 
before, when we hnd no surplus, and no proper means of 
saving ill other deparhnents generally. we have no more 
money to spend on the Indian anny now tha.n we had 
before the mutiny; and I hold, that as the grea.t element of 
our military expenditure is the pay Slld pensions of the 
:Europenn officers, and as we hs\'e a nry lW'R'e body of such 
officers, who must be used, paid. and pensioned in our 
lands, it follows tha.t we are constrained by the state of our 
finBJ1ccs to use a<J mSIlY as necessary of these officers for the 
requisite number of additional European regiments, leaving 
the rest to afford a small number of officers to each of the 
nt'W native regiments to be raised. 

16. Mv earnest rec'ommendation is tlH\t without adver .. 
knee to the proceedings of nny milita.ry Commission, Of to 
any military inquiry conducted in any other ma.nner. 
measures of the most energetic, nature be immediately insti
tuted in England in respect to EUfOI)eanS, and in India in 
respect to natives. for the reconstitution of the Bengal army 
upon the principles above indirn.ted. 

17. "rc haye for the moment, but only for the moment, 
an a.dditional force of Queen's troops in India of consider
able stl't'n!{1;h. But the cost is terrible; hnd still we haNe 
not strenith en aug-h. I tremble to think of what would 
he the certain consequence to India. if whilst India remnins 
in this dependent condition En)fltmd should be called upon 
to arm. It seems to mc> to be tempting our ~ootl fortune, 
which by the Diyine blessing' hus beell hitherto almost 
miraculous. to he still di~cussing military theories instead 
of re-esta.hlishing an army. 

(Signed) J. P. GRANT. 
June 4, 18:;S. 

APPENDIX A. 
STRF.NGTU of EUROPEAN REGIMENTS seni.ng in BENGAL 

before the Mutiny. 
Januory I, 185i. 
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STRENGTH of EUROPEAN REGIMEN~S serving in BOMBAY 
before the Mutiny. 

March 1, 1857. 
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APPENDIX B. 
COST of an INFANTRY REGIMENT of HEa MAJESTY'S 

SERVICE. 

-- ~IA~ P. RI. A,- P. 
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APPENDIX C. 

STATItMENT showing the Number of EUROPBAN and 
NATIVE TROOPM in the PUNJAUB and in the AGRA and 
OUDE. PROVINCES in M~rch 1857. 

Punjauh. 
European Artillery, Cavalry, and Infantry 13,335 
Native ditto - . - - - 50,214 

In Agra attd Oude Provinces. 
European Artillery, Ca,\·alry. and Infantry 
Native ditto 

4,260 
27,263 

$TRENGTH of EUROPEAN AR1'tLLRrtV serving in BENGAL' 

. before tho Mutiny. 
January I, 1857. 

Ho~eahd r-'"· ! ~~. Regiment. Foot trength, Hone com lement. 
Artiller". and Foot. \ P 

EUl'Op~n Artillery . 2.886 .,000 I . 114 

STRBNGTH of EUROPE-AN ARTILLERY 
MADRAS Presidency. 

serving. in the 

M I 18'7 ay , a 

Horse and Established EIce!ls or 
Regiment. Fuot strength, Horse complement. Artillery. and j<'oot. 

European ArtiUery • 1,856 1,792 64 

STRKNGTU ,of EUROPEAN ARTILLERY serving in the 
BOMBAY Presidency. 

May I, 1957. 

Horst:' Bud Established Ezce5s of 
Regiment. Foot stren~h, Horse complement. 

Artillery. and FooL 

Eurupeaa Artillery . 1,47S 1)291 161 

M IN UTE hy the Honourable H. RICKETTS. 

Organizutiotl of} 1 AG REB generally in what has been said 
the Annv. by the honourable President and Sir 

James Outram. It appears to me improbable that a satis~ 
factury result ~hould be arrivell at by the method of inquiry 
it is proposed to pursue. Each person consulted will 
forward a plan of his own; when all th('se plans come to be 
(,lJrnpared. t.hey ",-ill be found so inconsistent one with the 
other, and founded all suC'"h riifferent data, that further 
refl'rcn~ will be necessllry to' all the writ.ers, and the 
questioning will be intermiriahle. Tllere ml:1st be very grea.t 
delav. 

I . "'ould stronjllr !'('commend the appointment of a. 
committee) as oMJ,{lnslly intended. Provided there be no 
chnngc in the secretary to the committee. it does not, I think, 
much s~nify hnw often t.he members of' the committee may 
be rhnngl'd. I do not SCI? whv a1committee of thf'e(> melIl
ben ehould not commence at Murree. and when they h8.\"e 
examined all thot:lc whom it. might be considered desiral)le 
tn question at that place, ~hould it he inconvenient to bring 
all or cJthl'.r of them IlWbY from thenC'e .• other three might 
takf' it up at. r mhlllla. and wht'n they had completed the 
exUIDlnU.tinn8 at that Itlacc ()tlwr thl'f'e mi/o(ht ttlkc a.t Met-Mit, 
a1ld 8u on at AJ,Cra, and Allahahad, and Calcut.ta, each 
mcmhCI' }e(Lvin/l .m J'('corll his sentiments on quitting the 
c'Ionoil tl'e. I nm by no mt'ans certain that this would not 
Lt' Ij(,tf,t~r tha.n lwving the same three men throughout, 
JlrodflNl, u.s I have said, the flcC'1'Ctary remain unchanged. 

- .\n opinion cxtrn.rted by the qUf'cstioning of 8 committee 
ie ~elll'rn.lly mUl'h more vll.htuhle than an opinion recorded 
in the clo!'lct. The wit~ of the witnes~es are sharpened by 
the qut'stinllin.L(. and the wits of the members nre so Hho.rp
('11('11 hy one l(ood witnoss. tha.t -they nre f>1ln.bled to tum to 
go",l ueeonnt the iUf'ompiete S\l/{~clltions of many less com
-peknt witn08tJ{'s; doubts o.nll discrepancies are &t once 
clcllrcd up &n,l ret :melltld, a.nrl opinions which, if collected 
in the mannei' prnp()~erl, would be impossible of l'('concilia
till11 Ilnd usde/ul, tllf!.Y bt, sharpened IUld moch6ed till they 
contrihute to the formalion of 0. ser\;eenble ,,·hole. 

As th~ Right lLunnurahle the Govcrnor·Gl'n-eraJ has ex
prelllfied his wlshes to consider the subject in ('ouncil, J' 
cl.lJlIlot think it ~uf}d thnt the members of conn{"il shottld 
rc/!ortl tlu-ir opinionR on the (1U08tiol1s propounded; a 
pOl'lwn om!t nuturolly 00 disinclineu to place on recol'd an 

opinion III B witness with very ineomplete information, wh~n 
he will shortly ha.ve to give hiB opinion af!, 8. ('ounciJlor with 
complete information before him. On the other hand, with 
his opinion u.s a witness recorded, he would be disinclined to 
acknowledge that he was wrong. 

Had the Right Honourable the Governor .. (',,,neral de
cln.red it to be his intention to dispose of the 8ubjer.t while 
separated from the council, on that case there could be no 
objection to a. decla.ration of his sentiments on the part of 
a councillor, for he would ha.ve no concern with the fixed 
award. 

The information alluded to in que3tions 1, 3, 5, and 9, 
can only be procured from the depart.ments concerned. 
I have placed In the ha.nds of the secretary to Government 
in the military department a memora.ndum of the informa
tion necessa.ry. He will procure i~ 8.8 quickly as may he 
from the sevel'Rl departments, and when complete, a copy 
might be sent'to Colonel Durand to be forwardt!d to aU 
those to whom thf!' questions have been sent. 
- I quite agree WIth the honoura.ble the President in 
thinkmg tha.t practlca.U, the inquiry muat be limited to " 
very nruTOW range. We muat ha.ve an anny of Europea.ns 
complek>ly oflicered~ Bnd we must have an nrmv of natives, 
with Dot more than two or three European offiecrs in each 
corps (1 would have eeveral corps with only one Europc!l.n 
officer, but that question need not be discu88ed hert-). 
Indeed, we already ha.ve an army of natives compltote 
within a few thonsa.nds. At thie moment there must be 
considerably more than 100)000 men with our arms in their 
hands in the Benga,l presidency, including the Punjaub. of 
which 65,000 (with police corps) are Punjaub men ~ a very 
few thousand in addition to those must complete the nath·e 
force. for, as shown by the President, the finances will not 
admit of the employment of more men. 

It certainly is necessary that, "'ithout any refert'nce to 
the inquiry, whether carried on as commenced or by a com .. 
mittee, the recruiting of English soldiera for India should 
be urged on as f8.3t: 80S possible. and that without delay thf'y 
should he sent out to be formed into rt'gimcnts to be 
officered by the officers of the late sepoy army. ] never 
was more surprised than when I read the pnper~ receivcd 
by the last mail that the standard for recruits had again 
been raised &Jl inch j were there 20,000 men ready for em
barkation now they would not be one more than we want. 
There is not a single province on this side of India in which 
more European troops are not reqnired; in Bengal, in 
Behar. in the Doab~ in Oude, in Central India double the 
force now available wonld not be too -many. "'ith 65,000 
armed Sikhs the Punjauh and the Sutlcdge states should 
not be held by less than 20,000 Englishmen. 

I belin'e that when the disturbances shall han been put 
down 50,000 European infantry and 10,000 European 
cayalry will be considered necessary ~o hold the country 
from Peshawur to Arracan. The precise number [Lnd how 
many of them should be Queen's troops, and how many 
troops recruited for service in IndiD., may be questions fur 
discussion. but I subscribe to the President's most earnest 
recommendation "that me-Mures of the most energetic 
" nature be imme-diately instituted in respect to the European 
" troops," 80 much and 80 immedintely needed. 

(Signed) H. RICKETT •. 

June 5. 

lhN'trTR by the Honourable B. PEACOCK. 

Organi~ation,of}Jir the question were an open one] should 
the Al'my. very much prefer a Commission, such 88 

that 8u~qested by the Honourable Court, to the method of 
inquiry which the Right Honourahle the Govemor-General 
hIlS determined to adopt; hut I understand that that ques
tion has been finally determined. If a CommiSSIOn were 
to be issued, I think 8 constant change of Commiasioners 
would "ery much detract from its usefullletls. ' 

I am disposed to think that it ,,-ill be better that the 
memben- of Council should not be called upon to answer 
the questions propounded. if they are to consider and fonn 
their opinions upon the whole of the evidenet> which may 
be elicited from officel"f!l of eXl?erienCf' for thl'ir considt'mtion 
and guidD.nce. If, however, "it be still desired, J will will
ingly answer the questions to the best of my ahility, 

I el\J'llestlv join in recommendation of bis Honnur the 
President~ tha.t without adyertence to the inquiries whil'h 
may he found net'es!'lnry. with re-fcrence to the proper Ot)rB

niza.tion of the arm~' in Jndi", the most f'nel'JOretic mCR.-.ures 
be adl)'pted for pronding an increase of }:Ul'OPt'all troops; 
but I think we should be careful not to increase too much 
the numbl'r of Jllltj,·e troops, 

His Honour the President remarks:-" The nsti,re anny 
" C(l'lDnt at t.he least _be much le:;.s numerous thUD the 
" E.Uf(lpean anny; let us auy it eaunnt ilL' IE'S!'> than t\\'o~ 
If thirds of the llueen)s DUU Company's troops in India." 



A~NIl!TF.d) TO INQUIRE INTOTIIf; ORGA.l!IZA'l'ION OF THI! INDIAN AR~lY,· 

\Ve might safely I think exceed that proportion of na.tives; 
hut. at present, according to the last retwn made up to the 
15th April last, there a.re in tbe Hengal presidency, including 
the Punjaub :-

Nath'e tfflopB a.rmed 
Do. dislll'Il1ed 

Total -

Wbereas th~re are only European troops 
Of whom only were <..1fective 
And sick 

72,419 
17,463 

89,882 

49,5~1 
44,5RI 

D,OOO -
(Signed) B. PEACOCK.. 

June 10, 1~6~. 

MINUTB by the Honourable Ma;joro-General Sir JAMES 

OUTRAM, G.C.B. 

lW~o~llniz&tion of the} I HAVE read' with much attention 
Army. 2nd minute. and deep interest, the minute& of 

his Honour the Presideut and my honourable colle~uesj 
which reached me yesterday evening; and in returning them 
I am an.:(iOU8 to otfer a few observations supplementary of 
those previously recorded by me. 

Had I con8trued the Honourahle Court's suggestions 88 
implying tha.t the Commission of inquiry should necessarily 
proceed by vivd tloe!! interrogation, I should have acquiesceu 
in the opinion of the Right Honourable the Governor
General. tha.t the appointment of such a Commission as the 
COllrt recommended. was impracticable at a. time when 
&etive operations were being conducted at so ma.ny different 
a.nd widely distlmt points. 

Hut I did not, and I do not, 80 construe the Court's letter. 
The Honourable Court doubtless expected tha.t the Com .. 

mission should, whenever practicable, summon before it 
those officers Wh()S6 opinions it desired to ascertain and test. 
But it Il-ppelU'S, I think, to have contemplated, M rega.rds 
the overwhelming majority of officers to be con.Bulted, that 
the consultation· should proceed through the medium of 
written queries, so contributed and elaborated as to secure 
most of the advaotag&l to be derived from conversational 
cross-exa.mination. And it is, I think, easy to understand 
the roosons which induced the Court to recommend that an 
inquiry thus conducted, should be intrusted, not to lLll 

individual, but to a. Commission. 
Vcry different principles of recruitment and r.:romotioD 

have obtained in tbe na.tive anrues of India. fhestl dif~ 
fC'rences ha.ve led to widely discrepant systems of discipline 
and ma.nagement: and before we proceed to reorganise 
our military establishments, it is desirable that \ve should 
thoroughq underatand the. va.rious systems that ha.ve 
hitherto been in force in Our native armies j. that we should 
ha.ve a just insight into their effects immediate a.nd remote; 
that we should fairly appreciate their respective adva.n~es 
Bud disadvantages; tlUtot we should accurately determme 
how fur the more la.udo.ble fea.tures of our system ahould be 
engrafted on the others; and tho.t we should ascertain how 
flU' the va.rious reformatory cha.nges that have from time to 
time been recommended, a.re practicable and judicious: to 
what extent a.nd with what results may they bave been 
experimentally tried; how far their success or failure when 
thus tried waa referable to the personal qua.litica of the experi
mentor, to local ach·a.ntages, or to the material experimented 
on; and how fu..r they u.re compatible with each other and 
with existing systems. 

Though I P088CSS a. tolerably wide military acquaintance 1 
am unable to indicate any of our offiee1'8 'Whose thorough 
acquaintance with the matet'ia.l constitutions, traditions, and 
practical working of the three a.rmies. and of the VlW'lOUS 
forces, regular and irregular, of which theee &rmies He 

cOlllpulied. and whose freedom from presidenoy 1I18l'\·jce or 
perlHmal prejudices qualify hiro for so framing his illterro~ 
jilllt.uries as to test the reasonableness and grounds of the 
widely WS80nant views that ohtain amonA'st military men 
of reputation, or for furnishing 8. luoid and thoroughly 
impartial ana.lysis of and judgment un these dissonlU'lt 
upmions and reasoning-II, suoh an ano.lY6is and judgment e.s 
the Conunander-in-chief anti the Government could a.dvan .. 
tuf.!.'t'ously report on with a view to action. 

To secure such a fun. intelligent, impa.rtial. lLnd practical 
inquiry ~ 1 have descril.n~d. it is. I think,- indiBpell8able that 
t\ Commission should be fonned, such as tbe Honourable' 
Court BUllgested; such Il Commifoslon would. I believe, be 
able tu pl't'st'nt their report within three months. And as 
I hln·s already statt'u I am not personally awa.re that any 
in~nl-'e.rlt,hle ob~tacle exists to the formation of such a Com .. 
1IIi.::.:Ioion Iluthurizecl to conduct Its lnbo\lJ'ti in the manner 
I WlSLWle tu have btleD inwndt>d hy the Cuurt. 

Al.."quiescing in "cry ml:llh of what our honourable PrNi~ 
deut "OY" 1 bel( to ... ,or<! DlY he&J1,y ConcurIOU.. in biJ 

most U earnest recotnmend&tion that measures ot the moet 
" energetic nature be immedia.tely instituted in respect; of 
u the (additional} European troops," whose preseno& is so 
desirable. For only the fear 'Of ~xceedin~ my legitimate 
functions, and of appearing to interfere Wlth those of the 
Governor-General and ComlB8Jlder--m--chief, baa hitherto pre
vented my preaeing this subject on the attention of Govern
ment. I am not wont to take gloomy vieW! of public 
affairs, but I freely confess that I regard with uneasiness 
our present condition and prospects, even apart from the 
contingency of a. Euro~n war, Every week's delay in the 
restoration of order adjourns coJtsummation for months. 
weakens our moral intiuence" and proportionately augments, 
the amount of llhysical force which will be necessary for 
the effectual mamtenance of our authority in India, while 
the events of the last twelve months rema.in ~sb in the 
memories of the disconrented, the ambitious. and the war
like. The tru.eM economy will be found in the maintenance, 
for some time to come, of such 0. strong European force sa 
ahall not only t;lnable us to crush the bands now in anus 
against us, but confirm our numerous nath-a levies in their 
allegiance. It will be so. should the peace of Europe re~ 
main unbroken.. How much more so, should that peace 
be disturhed ! 

Wbatsoe"er be the pro~ortion finally re~!IOlved on hetween 
the local and Horse Guards European regiments, the 
number of the fonner for India. generally will not, I pre
sume, be less than thirty; and I should be happy to hear 
that enlistment for a.t lea8t t.hat number, and for a corre-· 
sponding augmentation of the local European a.rtillery •. 
proceeded rapidly, wbile the Queen's regiments in Indta. 
were being kept up to their full strength. The officering 
of the loca.l European regiments reonuted for Bengal would 
be a. mere matter of official routine. 

June 12, 1858. 
(Signed) J. OUTRAM. 

APPENDIX No. 55. 

MEMORANDUM by V,SCOUNT CANNING, 

The a.ppointment of a. Royal CoDlD'lission in England to 
consider the question of the reorganization of the Indian 
a.rmy. induces llle to send to England immediately the 
officer who, for some time past, h&8 been specially employed 
in obtaining and collating the opinions of the Governors· 
and Comma.nders~in-chief of Mndl'llB a.nd Bombay, of th& 
Commanders-in~chiefin India. aDd of oijicers of rank and 
recent experience in the civil and military Serv1cea of Me 
E .. t India Compu.ny. 

2. In doing 80. I consider it advisable to enable Lieu
tenant-Colonel Durand to lay before Her MaJesty's Secretary 
of State for India. not only the opinions which ha.ve boon 
given in I Dma in answer to the questiona circula.ted under 
m:r instructions. but also my own views on some of the 
p.n nneipal heads of inquiry, which will be submitt.ed to the 
-Royal Commissioners. For tIllS last pUI'1,ose this ,memo .. 
l'8Ddum is placed in Lieutenant-Colonel Durand's banda. 

3. In expl'e8sing thefie views, however,.I must, for the 
present, abstlLin from entering into details. Time will not 
admit of thiB. Moreover, 1 have nut yet been placed in 
possesaion of the opinions of some of those to whom the 
questions were referred; and the ,'iews and sug'gestions of 
others of high authority ha,"e been recei,'ed too recently t() 
allow of my giving to them the considemtion which they 
deserve. 

4. I should hlwe been glad that my own generalopinitml, 
as now expre.'!sed, should have been accompanied by those 
of my honourable colleagues in the council; but it hIlS not 
yet been possihle to submit to the consideration of the Pre
sident in council at Calcutta. the papen which have been 
laid before rue. and which, though still incomplete, are very 
voluminous. This will, however, be done as quickly as 
circumstances will oomit, and I trust tha.t before long I 
shall be enabled both to place it in the power of the mem .. 
hers of council to express their opimon on the several points 
involved in the reorganization of the army in India, ll-nd to 

, transmit to Her Majesty'8 8ecreta.ry of State my own views 
in regard to them in fuller <let»l. 

5. I understand tha.t the Commission will be instructed 
to inquire into the following point! :-

(1.) The tenna on which the army of the E&at India. Com~ 
pany. is to be transferred to the Crown. 

(2.) The penn.&llent force necessary to be maintaintld in 
the Indisn pro,-inces respectively. after the l'e6torstion 
of tranquillity. 

(3.) The proportion which EUl'Opuns should hurtonat.ive 
troops. in infantry. cmvalry, amt lU1:illery, I't'!!pectt\'cly. 

(4.) How far the Eumpt"l\ll portion of the anny should be. 
QOIDIIOO<d of troop> of the hoe, taking Indi ... parte of 

3 B 1I 
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the regular tonr or service, and how far at troops raised 
for service in India only. 

(5.) In connexion with this question. the best means of 
provirling for the periodical relief of the fonner portion, 
nnrl of securing the efficiency of the la.tter. 

(6.) Whether it be possihle to con,olidate the European 
forces, 80 as to allow of exchange from one branch of 
the 8cnice to the other; and what regulations would 
be nc~snrr and practicable to effect this object, with 
perfect justice to the claims of all officers now in the 
set'Vire of the Enst Indi& Company. 

(7.) "~,ether there should he anyadmiriure of European 
and nath-e forces, either regimentally or by brigade? 

(~.) Whether the local European force should be kept up 
by draughts and volunteers from the line, or should be. 
ftS nt present, separately recruited for in Great Britain T 

(9.) Whether it would be pm'lsible to raise any regiments 
in the colonies, either for temporary or permanent 
service in India.1 

(10.) Whether the nath'e troops should be regular or 
ilTf'gulo.r, or both, and if so, in what proportions 1 

(11.) Whether any nath'e artillery corps .hould be .ane-
tioned 1 

(12.) V{hether eadets sent out for service with native 
troops should, in the -first instance, be attached to 
EuropE."1ID regiments. to secure uniformity of drill and 
discipline 1 

n. It appears to me that these points of inquiry are 
divisihle into two hranches, those which should be decided 
by HeT Majesty's Govenlment directly and absolutely, and 
those which the Government of, India should be empowered 
to decide on, in accordance, of course, with any general in~ 
structions which may be issued by Her Majesty's Govern
ment. and subject to its apprm'a1, but with liberty to the 
Government of India to act upon its own decision, where 
early action may be necessary. 

i. On the first point of the inquiry to be instituted by 
the Commi~sinn,-" 'I'he tenDS on which the army of the 
., East India. Company is to be transferred to the Crown," 
I consiuer it unnecessary that I should offer any opinion. 
It refers, (l,8 I understand it, to tenns which must be adjusted 
hetween Her Majesty's GO\·emment a.nd the East India. 
Company, an? is one on which Her Maje~y's Government 
can 810ne deCIde. 

8. For the s!\m~ rPAson I rio not propose to offer any 
opinion on the fifth and eiA'hth point9 ; the fifth, rela.ting 
to u tht" best mt"BnS of pro,-iding for the periodical relief of 
.. the portion of the European army which is to be com
•• posed of troops of the line, and of securin~ the efficiency 
(¥ of that portion which is to consist of troops :raised for 
.. the seni.ce in India only;" the eighth, relating to the 
to kf'f'ping up the local European force, whether by draughts 
U and volunteers from the line, or by separate recruiting in 
" Great Britain, as at present.u 

9. The remaining pointa appear either to require an ex:
pression of my views, or to embrace subjects which mi)(lht 
he most conveniently committed to the discretion of the 
Go,'cnlment of India. . 

10. And first, in l"f'gnrd to the second point,-U The per
u mancnt force necessary to be maintained in the Indian 
.. rro,';'nces respectively after the restoration of tranquillity." 

1. At the time of the outbreak at Meerut, the Bengal 
anny numbered about 119,000 native troops of all anns j 
that of ~ladl'M 50.000. and that of-Uomh.y :ll,OOO. The 
~grt".g'ate of the Madras and Bombay annies was therefore 
less than that of the RenR'M anny by 3~,OOO men. 

1:l. \Ve are now emerging from the state of anarchy can
s('qut'nt on the revolt of the Bengal aMnY, mainly through 
the strength and exertions of our British force8, but partly 
by tho aid of the Punjab troops. 

l:i. Exduslve of the disanned corps. the Bengal army 
now amounts to abont f:O,OOO men, and if the militarily 
orj{anized }>o1iC'e be inclndE'd. it amounts to about l:m,OOO 
men; that is, 80me 11,000 men more than at the time of 
the out.bl'fo.k at Meerut; of these I:ID,OOO men, about 
;.1),000 nrc Punjabees; and of these Punjabees probably 
:!:J,nnO e.re S,ikhs. The difft'n"nre, themore, between our 
position in 1~5K and our position in I~[li is. that tht're il 
now a la.rgfU' native force, and that the bulk of it, instead of 
bl\ing drflwn from Oud('" ie: rlmwn from the Punjab. 

14. Whl'n the police of Madras is compleu-, therel\"ll be 
in all IndIa ahout 'JOa,OOO native trooP!, regular, irregular, 
and ;olice militarily organized. 

la. In this Btnte of things, the demo.nds for European 
hoops put forward by the \"8.rioUI Governments, as at 
Jlrescnt ne(,(,!lso.ry I are not nr6Ssive. 'I'he whule 1ll1m ber 
doea not much ('XceNl the numb~r whi('h will be in the 
l'ountry when th,· dro.u~ht8 and reinfot'Cfments of the season 
I1rri,'c, ,·iz., ahout lOU,nOn men'. 

16. I ('ollsider-that the force of }I~uropct\n Infantry ulti
mately requisite for the permaJlent oc('upation of the BengoJ. 
presidency, may be eetimated at forty-five regimenta. I do 

not think it possible th.t the ground which the Bengal 
tLrmy will have to bold, can be sufficiently covered by le88 
than that number. I should wish to see thiS' for~e com
posed of thirty local regiments, and fifteen regiments of the 
line; the local regiments would be strong enough, if of the 
strength of 800 rank ond file. 

17. There are now in the Bengal army three Europcnn 
regiments of the Company's service, and three Q,l'e in couree 
of fonnation, being officered by European officers of six: 
native info.ntry battalions. Therefore, for the other 24 
regiments of local European infantry to he raised for service 
in Bengal, there remam available 68 caclrt'.8 of batto1ion 
officers. If two of th('se cadres are taken for each J<~uropt'Bn 
regiment, 48 eadres will be a.bsorbed, and 8. surplus of :lO 
cadres will be left, after the European infantry shall have 
been prO'il'ided for. 

I propose that upon these 20 cadres there shouM be 
fonned 20 regiments of regular native infantry; a.nd furthpr 
that the 30 regiments of local European infan~' should 
furnish the officers re9uired to officer on the Irregular 
system 30 regiments of Irregular nath"e infantry. 

18. In time of peace, it will, I believe, be found Bufficit'nt 
if these regiments n.re limited to a. 8tren~h of about jOn 
each. This would ~ive 50 na.tive battalions for purdy 
military service, and lt would lea.ve the ::iO locnJ European 
regiments, and the 20 ?egular native reg-iments, well abJe 
to supply officers for the command of the military police 
battalions, which have already' been lar~ely raised, and 
which, when once fully organized, will relieve the native 
troops of many of the non-niilitary duties hithert-o imposed 
upon them. 

The Silme regiments will also be able to supply officers 
for general staff purposes. 

19. In regard to native cavalry for Bengal, none but 
irregular corps are to be desired, and this ann of the service 
must be kept up on its pWlent scale. It will be necessary 
that with each of the European regiments of local cavalry 

. n corps of irregulars- shall at all times be quartered, t.o relieve 
the European regiments of some of those duties which press 
heavily upon 0. small European corps, 

20. In regard to European cavalry for Bengal, I ha,-e 
already represented to the Home Government, in a despatch 
of the 8th July last, that it is ,'ery desirable that the 
cavalry rej.{iments of the local Il.nny should be ten of 440 
sahres ea.cb, rather than five of 818 sabres eaC'h. as originally 
ordered by the Honourable Court of DirectoTS. Should 
this proposal be complied with, it ",-ill·still be necessary that 
not less than three regiments of cavalry from the English 
army should be retained in Bengal for the present. 

21. In regard"to artillery, I have given my opinion fully 
in a minute of the 9th of August last. I wish to see 78 
batteri .. allotted to the local army. 

:22. Passing to Madras, and including with tha.t presi
dency the province of Pegu and the ~traits, I believe that 
12 regiments of European infantry will suffice for its sen·iC'e. 

23. Of European cavalry, I am of opinion tha.t Madras 
requires for the present three regiments from the English 
army j but I recommend that eventually the eight native 
regiment.s of light cavalry be converted into three rewments 
of European CIWairy, raised for the local army of Madraa, 
of about the same strength as has been already l't'Com· 
mended for Benga.l, and that from the officers of the light 
cavalry remaining undisposed of, five re,lliments of il'1'egwnr 
cavalry be offirered. I say e\'entually, because, before this 
or any other change which will raise discontent, and which 
is not immediately urgent, is attempted in the native 
armies of Madras. or of Bombay, the new Bengal ann,. 
ought to be well in hand. This caution applies to all 
changes which'will entail the disbandment of sny large 
number of native troops in those presidencies. It will be 
better to incur for a year or two the expense of maintaining 
an extra European force drawn from the English army 
than to run the risk of the l'f'sult.s which dissatisfaction and 
excitement may produce if we disturb the soldiery of 
Madrna or Bombay before the great army of Ben~al is 
reconstructed on safe principles. It would be a great error 
to suppose th80t 1\'e have now throughout India & tabula 
rasa., upon which we can build up any new military esta .. 
blishment which may be deemed proper. and to fOl'f{et tbat, 
in prudence as 'well as in justIce, the native armies of 
Madras and Bombay, which are still standing at their full 
numbers, nnd have shown themseh-cs on tht" whole loval, 
rnu~t be tl'fsted cautiously and considerately in the iniJ'O.o 
duction of ehangcs. 

24. 1 have given my opinion respecting the artillery of 
Madras and Bomhay in separnte minutes. and I would not 
~commend that the changes to be made in tillS arm should 
bo deferred_ 

25. In the mattf'.r of the Eurorean force to be allotted to 
Bombay, I o.m not in posst'sslOn of the ,-iews -of Lord 
Elphinstone; I theJ'{'fore abstain from giving any J.lOL"iti'"e 
opinion upou it. Hi. Excellency the CoDlDlander-m-chief 
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of Bombay J Sir H. Somerset, estimates the required number 
of regiments at fifteen of infantry, and three of cavalry; 
the former .t the full complement of I,Oi7 rank and file 
each, and the latter at 'i 4t:t sabres each. I believe this re
quirement to be unneoesaarily large, e\'en though Ra.jpoo
tan. should be beld by the Bomb.y arm,. 

26. In re<Jard to the 3rd point of mquiry, viz., "the 
proportion which European should bear to nath-e trooPIf 

.. in mfantry. ca.VBlry, and artillery rcapectiyely," I am of 
opinion that, 88 8 general rule, the proportion 8hould not 
he less than tha.t of two to five, reckoning the military 
police 88 troops. It does not seem necessary to lay down 
any pllrticular rule. as to tlle proportion to be observed 
between Europeans and native8 in each p&rticu18l' arm of 
the service. especially as, in the case of the artillery, the arm 
of pammount importance, it has heen determined. that in 
Ben~al DO appreciable ~gth of na.tive &rtillery should 
be maintained. 

'27. The 4th point has aJ.reo.dy been noticed, so far as 
rq,aru. the army of Bengo!. 

:.'l-I. The 6th J.l0int is thiS'j .f whether it be possible to con .. 
.. solido.te the European forces 80 as to allow of exchange 
U from one branch of the service to the other, and what 
U re/{ulations would be necessary and practico.ble to effect 
u this object, with perfect justice to the claims of all officers 
u now in the sCM'ice of the E&st India Company.n 

:l~. The difficultiea of amalgamation, arising out of the 
two distinct systems of promotion. by pnrchfLSe and br 
seniority, obtaining respecth··c)y in Her MaJesty's D.rDl,! and 
in that of the t:a.st India Company, are "cry great. • can 
suggest no satisfactory solution of them. But it appears 
to me to be most important that, ,in the event 'of an amal~ 
p;a.mation of the local army with the line being founel to be 
too difficult for adjustment or too expensive, or, for other 
roosons. not advisable. 80me lIl'1'8Jlgement should still he 
provided, by which the local European army should be 
made to feel tho.t it is composed of the so.me stuff, and is in 
all I'CSpectB in an equally honourable position with the line. 
I think it very desirable that officers should be enabled to 
pasa from the one into the other, though here also difficulM 
ties Me not sli,:(ht; that there should be a clear under
Btanding tha.t the senior officers whose 8el'\'ice and ability 
may render them fit fur such marks of Her Majesty's conM 

fid~nce Bball be tJermitted to serve Her Ma.jesty out of India 
as well as in tillS country, and t.hat divisional Dnd brigade 
commanda should be distributed between the two annies 
in a fair proportion. On the other hand, the officers of the 
line should have a. larger share of staff employment than 
they ha.,'e hitherto bad. . 

:10. On the subject of staff a.nd civil employment I would 
here say a few words. 

31. I think that in order to remedy the chief evil resul~ 
ing froD} the Indian .ystem of staff and ch-il employment, 
it will be found necessltl'Y to a.dopt the plan of seco1ldi7lg, &8 

followed in Her Majesty's sen·ice. It would probably suffice 
to ador.t it in rega.rd to officers taken from their -regiments 
fllr ch'il employ ulone, and not ih. the case of those taken 
for the staff depa.rtrnents connected with the a.rmy. I doubt 
whether a-staff list would work 80 well as seconding. The 
latter is equally encouruging to .the regimental officer. It 
presenres to Government the advantages of the present 
system. and is more in accordance with the organization of 
the Indian sen·ice. 

3'2. I do not share all the objections which have been "ery 
Ilenerally made to the withdrawal of officers from regiments 
for st.a.tf employ. I think that the disad"antages of the 
system are counterbalanced by great advantages which it 
would be unwise to sacrifice; and that the former- admit of 
much mitigation, without depirture from the system. 

3J. Considering the frcquen~ and suddenness of calls for 
acth-e Opera.tiODS in India. it is com-"Cnient to be able to 
strengthen a. regiment with officers a.t 8hort notice. At the 
same time it is desirable that officers whose presence with 
their corps is. not required in time of peaa; should be saved 
from the ma.ny evils a.ttending an idle garM.80n life. Both 
tht'JJ8 objects will be most cheaply and better n.ccomplished 
by retainin~ with proper checks the system of civil employ .. 
ment for military ailleen. 

~H. t:ivil employmr.nt, and the prospect of it, gh'e to 
office~ a much greater interest iu IUld knowledge of the 
country thaJ.l they would otherwtsc acquire. 

It place-a an oflicer in situations of responsibility and 
trinl. of which he would otherwise ha,'c no experience; it 
sharpens his inteHi~ence and makes him readier, handier, 
and more self~reliant .. and therefore eventual7 a bet-ter 
lIolilitU', than he would otherwise be. Some 0 the ablest 
and most distillji{uished men of the Iudian sen'ice are those 
who have bad the hent.~ts of this syste-m. Of those of the 
,.resent dllY. it suffices t-a name Outram. Nicholson, and 
Edwa}'des; othe-..r names of more or less note might he added. 
Looking to the Queen's army, the mention of ~ir Hugh 

Rose and Sir W. Mansfield is enouKh to show tha.t miliM 
tary-. ability is in no way impaired by a course of civil 
sen'IC-C, 

35, And it is further to be recollected, that if the l!-~tem 
of placing military officers in ci"ilsituations be discontmued, 
the ine\';table consequence ,,'ill be that the ch·il service must 
be largely increased, and considerable additional expenditure 
be occa.sioncd therebr. 

:iG. The 7th question, U whether there should be any adM 
II mixture of E.uropean forces, wllCthcr regiment-ally or by 
"'brigade," may with advantage be left for experiment and 
decision in India. Admu:ture in brigades seems scaJ'('ely 
a,·oidable-in regiments it does not nppea.r to me desirable; 
and in proposing, as I have alreudy done, tha.t a body of 
irregular ca\-alry should in,'ariably be, associated with cech 
European ca,,'o.lry regiment, I do not contemplate that the 
conncxion shoulcl be permanent, but that the body of UT(:M 
gula.rs should be changed from time to time 118 may be most 
com·enient. . 

3j. In t~e evidence will be ,found a s~gestion from 
Colonel Keith Young, for a.ttachmg to ea.ch European regi~ 
ment a company of na.tive infantry, selected from the cook 
boy class. Such a. body would no doubt be useful in 
relieving the European soldiers of some duties which are 
wearing to the Illen, not beneficial to their discipline or 
health, nnd equally well performed by a native. The expe
riment is worth trial j but I think it would be found that 
nearly the same connnience could be obtnined by a. less 
close association. and that it is not an ad,'antage to eit.her 
party that the European and the native soldier should be 
forced into habitual j·tU;tuposition • 

.as. In regard to t lC 9th head of inquiry, \'iz., "whether 
n it would be Jlossibl~ to raise any regiments in the colonies 
U either for temporary or permanent service in India.," the 
possibility of raising these troops can be sntisfactol'ily conM 

sidered by Her Majesty's Government alone j but I earnestly 
hope th&.t. e\'en if the fllCility should prove great-er than ~t 
has yet been found to be, no system~tic intrOduction int-o 
India. of African, \Y est ~udian, or foreibrn Asiatic troops may 
take place. . . 

39, Fifteen months a,:{O a v.~est Indian or an African 
brigade would have been of great service, morally &S well as 
physically. Our na.tive regiments were turning against us 
daily. The nat.ives in general were incredulous of our 
abih~ to supply their places, and to hold our own, with 
Englishmen, Any manifest proof that we had rp.sonrces 
hitherto unknown to them, from which we could dmw 
soldiers as impenetrable by the climate as thcmseh·cs. and 
.equal to them in bodily strength and discipline, would have 
operateu very usefully, But the case is altered now, It 
..has now become Bt least as necessary to inspire confidence 
and goodwill, as fear. Few measures could be more deM 
structive of the first..named feelings than the suspicion that 
that which they consider the most honourable employment 
which we can offer them is, under a new order of things, to 

~ be put in other bands. 
I quite concur in the objectioD.l which a.re urged by 

most of the witnesses to the adoption of this measure. 
40. The tenth point has aJ.rea.d.y been answered, 80 far as 

I am able to do so at present. 
41. The eleventh is to this eft'ect, cr whether any native 

H artillery corps should be sanctioned." I understand this 
to have been ruled generally in the negative. As regards 
Bengal, it will be easy to make the chzulge, and I a.m of 
opinion that it will not be wise to make any c'''(ceptions to it 
unless in one or two outlying districts, such as the 'fn!.ns

. Indus frontier, Assam, and Arracan. 
42. In Madras and Bombay the transition from native to 

European artillery must be made gr-ac.lually; but I would 
begin to x,nake it with as little delay as possible. The 
Scinde frontier, like that of the Punjab, would furnish an 
6."toeptioll; but of the soundness of the policy which (ihall 
make the nati,-e army feel that nearly e,'ery piece of DrdM 
Dance in the British territory is in our keeping, I have no 
doubt whatever. No change that we can make will be a 
surer source of security. 

43. The twelfth point of inquiry is, "whether ca.dets sent 
" out for service with nati\'e troops. should, in the first 
" instance, be attached to European regiments. to secure 
" uniformity of drill and discipline." 

44. It hIlS been already ordered, that cadets for the. native 
infantry are to be attached for the first six months to .t~uro
pean corps, 'fhe rule is an e."t:cellent one, though I doubt 
whether the term ia long enough. But I am strongly of 
opi~on that some measure more effective than this is neces
sary to make our youn!{ officers what thev ought to he. 

45. CtLdeta ha"e hitherto joined their ('orps as half .. 
e.ducated youths; and it is more surprising thltot many have
turned out well than tbnt many early acquire indolent 
hahits. which unfit them for an active career, and ror posts 
of responsibility. It would be • great improvement if • 

3B3 
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hi{{her scale of educat.ion were exacted from candidates or 
nominees, anu if it were further required that, before a. young 
officer came out to India, he should qua.lify himself by 
being attn.chetl for a time to 8 Queen's regiment in Eng
land, in all the profmlsional knowletlge expected from Bn 
efficient subaltern. 

46. I bave now touched briefly upon the pointe of en .. 
quiry which 1 uTIderstand to have been submitted to the 
royal c,onunission; hut many -collateral questions spring out 
of these; the castes and faces from which the na.tive army 
sha.ll be mainly reC'J'Uited; the proportion to be obs6l"\'ed 
hetween them; the extent to which the recruiting for each 
regiment should he confined to a. particular distri~ 80 u to 
give tI. lo('w character to the corps; the grouping of dif
ferent cp,stp"s and rar.es in the same regiment, or in the same 
company; the retention of native commissioned officers; 
the enlargement of the powers of commanding officerB; the 
chn.nges desirable in the system of courts~martjal; the can .. 
tinuance or modification of the pension system. , 

47. Upon all these heads much valuable infonnation will 
be found in the e,,,dence which LieuwnantrColonel Durand 
carnes to England, although it is in many respects iocom· 
plete; Ilnd I am of opinion that urOD nearly all of them a. 
large disllrenon and the power 0 final action should be 
placed in ibe hands of the Government of India. subject to 
any gl.lic-Jing principles which Her MaJesty's Government 
may think fit to prescribe. 

4K. Meanwhile the raising of troops mainly Hindostanee 
must continuf;',. if only to provide a counterpoise to the 
pre.'ient pl'f'pond~ro.nce of the Punjabee and Sikh soldiers, 
upon whom clnnng the rlieq uictude of Hindostan We have 
het'n compeUed to draw so largely. and whose number am. 
not he reduced until others are ready to take their place. 

Thil:! is being done in such a manner a.s to avoid as much 
M pnssihle any: p~judgment on importa.nt points in the 
af'neral reorga.mzatlOn. 

CANNING. 

APPENDIX No. 56. 

MINUTE by the GOVERl'>IOR·GENERAL of INDIA. 

Allahab.d, August 9, 18SR 
I. On the I~th of May it WlI8 requ.oted of the Court of 

nlre(.'tOf'l'l. tha.t unmedmte measures mi,llht he taken to in
Crt·sse e8ch Europeu.n battalion of artillery in Indio. bv oue 
rompuoy, arlll to add one battalion to the European-artil
lery at. each of the thret" presidencies. 

2. On the ~6t'h of May*' the Commander-in-Chief ex
pl'f'~8ed his opinion. in a letter from the Deputy Assistant 
AJ.lutant--Gt'neral of the army, tha.t it would be advisable to 
rm"it' 1\.8 many additional European troops and companies 
~ Yr"lll 8uffiee to replace all the native troops and companies 
l'<'j,(ular and irregular. His Excf'llency further recommended 
thllt t~t' ~lIk of officers in the C01!'pany's n.rtille-ry should 
he a.<;stnlllutpc1 to that of officet'8 tn the Queen's artillerv' 
and that, t9 that end. tht' gracies of ml.ljor and second lieu= 
trmmt should bfl uhulishf'd, and tbe ~rade of second captain 
crea.h'd in the Company's artillery. With such an additional 
rf~Hk of h:ut('n~t-colonds 88 would place the latter on the 
sam(' f(JIlting WIth the Royal artillery. 

3. ~t th1t~ time a _scries of questions regarding the eon. 
M~itut~()n of the artLll~'ry had hAeD . a?~8ed to many dis
tm,I(Utshed officers, mthtary and cwtl. m connection with 
the J{(meral sciu.'me of .0. reor~ir:a.t.ion of the army j and 
&USWI'r! to those ()Ul'stlOns have now been received from 
se\'era} funrtioll&ries of high authority. 

4. A ftt'r a. ('~refnl cxa;~nina.ti(}n I am. of opinion that, 81!1 

r~'~!lrrll!l the artillery ref(mred for Hen,,;o.l, to the conside""" 
hun {If whicb this minute is ('unfined, very littll· can with 
slli'('ty be tieductt'd from the Commander-in-Chiertl pro
posal, that the whole number of native companies and 
truops l:,ust, he replaced hy an equru number of Eurtlpt>H.Il 
('oolpanlcs or troops. . 

,? Befure the Dlutinies llroke out, the regular Bcnl(al. 
artl~('ry WIlB composed of tlurty.six ba.tteries of fUl denomi
no.h01ItI. 

6. '1'ht'~1' bs.ttt;ri.es were fl.ened, and otht'r general duties 
f!f the lU'tlllt·ry (:01']19 perfoMned, by II. foroe oonsisting or 
fift.y-five troops and companies, EUl'optnn alld natm.'l. 

Horst Artill,.ry.-:-Three hrigades, comprising nine Eu
fOpt'lm aud four natn'e troops. 

}<~)(11 A,'tillrry.-!'ine battalions, cnmprising twent.,.-foUl'" 
EUl'oIJIJII-n Rnti j;lghtecn natin compame8. 

? There was. ~sides, t.he ~1Sl' ar\illery force, Or 
artil:lery of the contmgen~ conl$istrng of twcnty·threc cum
pame.s:-
Gwalior 
Malwa
Bhopal 
Joudpore 
Kotah -
Oude -

- ()t 
4 

Punja.uh 
N~pore 
lIyd ..... bad 

5 
2 

- 4 

8. 'l'his gives, in. all, seventy-eight companies or tronps. 
9. I do not· heh~ve t~at any reduction "'orlh counting 

can safely be made 10 thiS number. With every aHowanee 
for the greater trustworthiness. and, ill some respects 
greater efficiency ~ Europca.n artillery. the ground which 
h88 to be coveTt'd IS the same; a.nd I know no spot under 
the charge of the Ben~a.l anny where guns ha,'e hitherto 
been placed fmm .wb~ch .they could in prudence be with
drawn. A ne~ dl8-tribn:tlOn of our Brtilleryr force, both in 
our own p~vmces ~d m. CentTal India~ will be necessary. 
Les8 tha.n five battenes Will suffice foJ' Gn'alior; but Oude 
must ~ave ~ore than four~ and addition must be made to 
the.a~l~ery.m Bengal., Upon the whole, I see no hope of 
a dimmmution of the aggregate force. . 

10. It will be s~J in a return ordered by the House of 
Common. to be prmted on the 16th April I ~58, that from 
the year 1~52 to 1!!57 the strength of the Bengal artillery 
W88 as follows :- . 

There were, therefore. at the time of the mutiny in 1857 
605 European artillerymen leas in the Bengal presidenc7 
than in 1~53. 

11. According to a distribution return of the adjutant. 
general of the army for the I st ~hv iH5H, the strength of 
the Company's European artillery waa as follows;- _ 

----.----~.-- ---- - .--. ---
Non..commi80· 

Offic('n.. lIiOll"",i Bnd 
Rank l!.tld File. 

S Brindes Hone Artill('ry - - '" !}fr7 
3 &tl.alions}'oot ArtiUory - .. 1,612 

'" S,~9 
Artd aP.l:r:linl8tion for e Battalions 1 IS SOt :Foot illery- - .J 

ill 2.i~l 

2.1100 European Art.il1~ry. 

12. Therefore, notwithstanding the draft of 1,407 men 
sent" out for the artil,lery s.ubsequently to the 1st January, 
l~5" a large proportion of wbich must have come to t.his 
presidency. the BeOf.{eJ European a.rtillery was, OD the I &t 
May. 1~5~. about 140 men weaker than in 185i. 

lao There were, bowevel' .• on the 1st Ma.y, 1858. in the 
Bengal. presidency, two troops. amI thirt~en companies of 
roval artillery, mustering 95 officers; 2.3fi2 non·romnus· 
sil;ned officers, rank am} file. Total. 2.4.1}7 ro,·al8.rtillerv. 

14. The ~mnd total of European artillcn Oli. the 1st May, 
1858. may therefore be taken 118- about 5.:-«:i~. 

15. Of native artillery, on that date. the· a.d.jutll.nt
ge.neral's ft'turn shows: !?1 European offic~. and J:i Euro
pean non-commisl3ioned officcn. 'fotal,. ;,iH. 

l,3thl native artillerymen; 1,071 gun h~ars attached to 
EuropE"art horse and foot artillery. Total, :?.4:i4. 

16. This native artillery consists of three troops of hortJe 
artillery; one battalion of three companies of (oot artillery ; 
6\'e batteries, including the Peshawur mountain-train of the 
Punjaub irregular force, ann No.4 (oCarrison company of 
artillery of the. l!Ia.rne force. The ith 1ll1d 9th bll-tt.u.liuns of 
foot artillery are, however, omitted by the: ati.iutant-gt'nenU, 
no retums bavin~ been reeei\'etl; but as buth btt.ualiolls 
lnutinit"d. the)' need not emhtu."rass (,'alculahons. 

17. It will be seen from the appended extra.ct trom the 
generall't"mlU'ks transmitted hy ~il' John I.awl't'ncc, Bri.~adit.1l' 
('(menU (,haDlherlu.in. ant.! Lit.'ll{('lI1Ult·Clllom·1 Ed',~(h·~. in 
reply ttl the questions- wbich have been Ilddrc~st~d to them, 
that they reoommelld th\' Dmint&iuing of th'e amI a..haJf 
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batteriea of native artillery for frontier purp08t'.-S; that the 
retention of natixe drivers and gun lascars. with all the 
European artillery of the lorM army. is advC)('atcd mainly 1l~ 
a Dlt"a.sure of rCOUOTllV; tha.t it 1S ndt flu/;{geat.ed that the 
rovnl artillen' Nhould ha.ve native drivers and gun la8ears~ 
but that tbt-:Y Mhould have European drivers as usual j and 
that the o)linion is exprt'--ssed that it is desirable always to 
have Bome of the royal a.rtillcry scn'injil in Indl&, not mert"lyaa 
a field of exercil!Je for that atm. but to . excite emula.tion in 
the artillery of the local arm)'". 

I~. The oomm&nder-in-chlef of the Madras anny states 
that, when certain a.rranJ(ements ha.ve been carried out, .. all 
native artillery may be, and ou~ht to be, dispeOf~('d with," 
In .. mcm()J'8,Jldum dated Calcutta.. Aogu!tt 11, 1~5i. Sir P. 
Gnmt observes, "J have Buid, in my IDffilorandum of the 
" :..l9th of June, that gun. onght never again to he m<lnned 
Ie lIy natives: I will now ndd, that neither ought natives to 
... be employed 8.8 syee driV'al'S; "corps of European artillery 
({ drivers ~hould be formed." The remark bad reterence to 
wluJ.t was oecnrring at the time in the Bengalsnnv. 

( 

19, Brig-adier J. Jacob, in a printed letter to Sir C. Tre.. 

. 
velya.n, delivera his opinionlS as Collom :-"The whole of the 
" w-tillery in India should be Europoon, with the exception 
fI ot' .. few troops nnd batteries, formed for special service in 

r' plU"ti("ular localities where European troops could not live, 
• such a.s this frontier of Sdnde. ' 
, The strength of the~' artiUery.in India shoulcl be increased. 

n All the nlltive artillery in the annies of the three presiden. 
"ciea: should be replaced by Europeans. the gun lascal'l 
" attached to whom should be replaced on their old footing~ 
" as they were in 1828; a. full and complete company of gun 
If lasoar& being attached to each European company. These 
c. men are most useful, and save the European.&rtille-rymen 
U from fatal exposure and fatigue, while they themseh'ea aJ'8 

.. not of a class ever likely to become dangerous to WI." 

ZO. MnJor-Gt"neralSir S. Cotton touches upon the subject 
in the following words :_'l It is scarcely nE'<CCssary to make 
fI any oUu8ion to the artillery branch of the aeMCt!, which 
.. J"'('(juires. perhaps, no reorganization4 excepting thlJ.t in no 
U way in future should the nlJ.tives of the country be entrusted 
U with British artillery. nOl' should any native of India. be 
,. instructed in the use of such dangerous weapons j the 
,,' nati"e Myers are good horsemen, and the gunners most 
.. excellent, but they cannot be trusted; they have B 
" I'f'li6{ious venemtion for their gullS;. nnd~ in proportion as 
If they nre most valuable to the government they sen'e, so a.rc 
u they mo1'l'. formidable when they choose to be rebellious." 

21. The argument in flwour of a few batteries for frontier 
pUrp08e9 is a "alid one,_ and applicable to the Indus froutier 
of the empire. hoth in Scinde and the Ponjaub j but that in 
favour of native drivers_. based on the good conduct of those. 
at Delhi, and on the pre8ence 'Of a European cavalry escort, 
does not connnC'e me. I t must be home in mind that else
where than at Delhi thC' defection ()f JUltive drivent paralyzed 
Europea.ri batteries, or'very !i(reatly embsrraned them; &nd, 
allill. It should be remembered that the presence of an escort 
of European cavalry, however desirsble~ cannot always be 
accounted 11 certsin~·. The drivel'l are the masters of the 
moti\'e power of the artillery. and, although the non-commi8· 
llitJllt~d officer! of a gun, ridmg alongside with loooed pistols. 
or a cavalry escort of European drsgoons~ may control the 
nati\'c drivers, it is far from desirable tha.t artillery should be 
wholly d('llendent for its etficiency on such extraneous aida: 
it cannot be too self-relilUlt. Although the weight of opinion 
militates agains.t the continuance of no.tive drivers, it is in 
fu,'our of t.he contiuu&Dctl of gun l8.tlC&l'8, who may, with 
advantage, be kept up. 

i2. The maintena:nce of Q. few front.ier batteries, as re
commended by Sir John Lawrence. does not modify mate
rially the aug-mentation requisite for the Bengal &tillery; 
the lu.rge number of conthlgellt battcrie3 which have been 
lust to the State. and which must in a meaaure bc rep1u.ced 
by l':urOpClUl Brtillerr. 1en,\'es the qUt'stion almost una1fectpd· 
by tJle fi,'e and a half native ba.tteries required for the 
Punju,ub frontier. 

2:t Except lIy Sir John Lawrence and his coo.<\jutors, 
Brilladiel'-Gen~l'Ql CluLlllherlain and Lieuten"nt-Colonel 
EdwuJ'des, the emplopnent of Royal artillery in Jndia, for 
t.he 68ke of emulation, 18 not ad,r&nced. During the present 
crisi8, its services have proved most v&J.uable. and it must 
be lIome time before its oo~opeJ'ation can be dispenaed with, 
either in this <OJ' the other presi.dt'nl'ies. Royal artillery, in 
ordf'J' to br useful in India, requirea to be provided with the 
t"sttt.hlishments of the Company's artiUrry i it hM to be 
hUNll1d and Nlnipped l it requires a separate stll.tf j it needlj 
interpreters. in nerl. battery; anti in .. VtU'il'ty of ways 
in('~ unntwes&arlly the complications of the militBry 
d"lHlrtment, both in th" field and in the office. Considera. .. 
tiDIl9 ·of this nttoture, and the known efficiency of the 
artillery of the IndiaD a.rmies, to l\,hich Sir Colin Camphell 
has IK.I str.Jnglyand 80 frequently borne testimony. lemler 

it doubtful whether Govenlment might not purchf\!:le the 
adva.nt&J{e of emulation at too great cost llnd inc{)nvt·11l!'n('e~ 
by carrying on a douhle svstem of Ordnance corps in hHJia-. 
Amalgamation. though full of difficulties and sure to lle 
costly, might in the end p1O\'e more eC'olioroicaJ than a. 
douhle system of Ordnance corps perpetua.ted in India. 

24. The strength of European artillery on the 1st of May 
1858 actuolly serving in the Bengal pl"eaidcno/ WM 5,:363 
as shown in paragraph 6. In addition to thiS there were 
1,363 uath'e artillerymen, besides I~Oil lascars. Before the 
mutiny, there ~-.ere 2.283 native artillerymen, besides 1.125 
gun lascars and 1.:l23 drivers; this omits all note of the 
~ullU" or contingent artillery. which, as I have alr~ady 
shown. counted twenty-three batteries, I do not think that 
the Bengal presidency can be made safe \,1.th fewer bu.tteriC'.B 
than the lute existing number of se"enty.cight, nor with 
fewer artillerymen than may suffice these se,'ent.y.eight 
batteries, with Ii resel"\'e for siege ordnance~ for garrison and 
other duties. 

25. This object may be attainpd with thirtE'en hattalions 
of eight companies; eix companies at 12() men .. 7~(); two 
compa.nies at 70 men, 140; total per battalion, ~(iO men; 
the flI'&nd total would then be 11~lSU Enrope.nn artillerymen. 

These numbers include drivers. The six tltrong companies 
would be atta.chrd to batteries3 and the two weakt!l' com
panies would fonn resel'ves~ fl'om which tlle others would 
be kept up to their stl'(mgth, and the requirements of 
magazines and depOts supplied. . 

i6. The strength here proposed for the companies is, I 
am satisfied, the minimum. Indeed, I f<m.r that it would be 
fouDd that batteries would be often undermanned with 
companies on this BCale, but I would COUllueuce with it 
experimentally. 

2i, The necessity for a large proportion of officers in the 
Bengttl a.rtillery. n.s compBl'ed With the strength of men, is 
even grea,t,er than in the royal artilleI-Y; the latter hIlS fewer 
field batteries in proportion to its numbers _: the colonies 
and stations at wh.ich it serves, when out of Eugland. art' 

healthier flenerally tha.n India, and consequently the ufli.ccrs 
ab9ent on· sick certifica.te are fe"'er; furthel'~ there is not the 
sa.me dema.nd upon its officers to furnish men for civil and 
staff employment. Although, therefore. the home g-onrn
ment may be a.verse to increase the number of batlalions. it 
is absolutely essential to augment the number of Otlh:CI'S; 
and t.his may be most conveniently done by assimilating lht' 
corps to the royal artillery. . 
~. The grade of colonel-commandant which exish in the 

royal art.ilIery is, at present at least, entir~ly uncalled for in 
the Indian wmies. The grt'ater want of uurartillery ill in l'I'l.p. 
tains and lieutenants; and beariug this in mind, uno a.'ISll· 

ming thtl± the additional battulioull ah'eudy Ilsked for is (;on
ceded~ the assimilation whioh I would propose is as follows:-

Colonel.. • ~ 
Licuteuu.nt-Colont'lB 
Majors ~ • 
Pint Captainll _ 
SeMnd Captains • 
FiMit Lh·utl'ltilntll • 
Second Lieutenants 

Tot&! 

Existing 
~tatl.'. .. 
" 12 ,. 
18~ 
60 

P"'P""" I Assimilat.ioll. 

13 
211 

91 ., 
2" 
,07 

It win be ohserved that the whole augmentution lies in 
the grades of capt.aine and lieutenants, a.nd t~at to the 
amount. of 204 couunissioned ofth . .'ers. 

29. In regard to cost, a regiment of Her Majesty's 
infantry. of rune comp&nies, and I,OtiS bayonets, costs 
about ~1.OOOl. per annum. 

A battalion of artillery of 860 men, and with fewer field 
officers, mayrthereforo, be reckoned to cost a.bout 5:i.OOOI. 

This will give. for thirteen batt8lions~ a total of 6!:{!),OOOl. 
:J.'he rreseJlt cost of the artillery force of Bengal is 

457,000, per annum for the regular artillery, and ahout 
~O,OOOl. for the artillel'Y of the contingenttl ; in all, 537.0001. 

'rhe incrt'&se of cost would~ therefore, be about U5,OUOI.~ 
to which would hlwe to be added the rust of the Punjaub 
native artillery, if this should be l'('b,ined for fl'ontier 
service. It may be reckoned at l~,Ot)()/. 

The whole incrpJl3e in suell eMe would be 1 jO,()(lOI •• a. 
large sum, doubtless; but an expenditure from which, or 
from something approximsting to it, I se.t,· no esctlpe: and 
whiC'h, hy secUl'in~ to Bengal a strong a.nd thoroughly 
relio.hlc artillery establishment, will go further to mliintrun 
the tl'llnquillity of the country thUJlalu.rgt!r ~um spt!nt upon 
any other arm. 

The siwing which might be effected by fetaining n:.llive 
dri,'ers. and proportionately diminishing the 8tren!;,rth of the 
six full cumparues of each ba.ttalion. would not be very 
cousidpruhle.- It certl!.inly woul<! not excol'u Hl,OOUl. per 
annum. 

3B4 
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30. Brigadier-General J. Jacob recommend •. that the,.. 
.bould be no difference of pa.y between horse and foot 
Brtillery j and n:w.lIY officers, I believe, support this view, as 
aise I the abolition of horse artillery as a sepa.rate branch. 

This, hmVe\'el', is a qnc2tion of technical detail intow~ich 
it is unnecessary here to enter. I also pass by other POlDts 
of detail. such as uniformity of material throng-hont the 
three presidenciel!J, the greater use of elephant draught, and 
other matters. 

My present object is to pla.cc before the Court my opinion 
as to the extent to which ·the European artill~ of ljengal 
should be increased, and the footing on which It should be 
re.organizetl. It is the arm of greatest moment to our 
military l'0",'er in India. and the thorough establishment of 
it on a fluting of efficiency is of urgent importance. 

CANNING. 

EXTRACT from GENERAL REMARKS by SirJ. LAWRENCE, 
, Chief Commissioner of the I'unjaub, Brigadier-General 

(;aAMDERLAIN, and Lieutena.nt~Colonel .BDwARDES. 

26. Profiting by the experience of the past year, it is pro~ 
posed to tJ·a.nsfer the mass of the artillery from the h8lfl<is of 
no.tive to those of European gunners. The value of artillery, 
is, perha.ps, grea.ter in' Asia than in any other part of the 
world. Guns are an object of intense fear to the natives of 
India, and, for that reason, become objects of attachment 
and wU1'8hip to the Indian gunner. AsmllU European force, 
with a powerful artillery, should be irresistible; and no 
mutiny of a nuti\'e army without guns could hope to be 
successrul. Many officers would, for this reason, object to 
any artillery at aU being left in the ha.nds of the natives ; 
but, in practice, it is not ex pedient to go to this extreme; 
the frontier must be excepted. Here, in the first place, a 

I 
mountain-train ia necessary, and an European mountain
train in India is an anomu.1y. The men are not able to 
undergo the fatiguc that is involved; . and they require an 
amount of carriuge and supplies which render prompt or 
l1"pid mo,'cment impossible. The Peshawur mountain-train 
was originally manned hy Europeans, but natiyeS- were sub
stituted after the very first expedition in which they were 
engaged. Again, for similar reasons, the defence of the 
frontier requires native irregular ca\'alry and infantry; and 
it would be a8 unwise to bri~de European artillery with 
native troops only, as to tell a frontier force that it could not 
be trusk·d with I-,runs. Throughout the crisia of 1~7. there 
were eiJ(hteen· field-RUns manned by native irregulars upon 
the line of the Indus; and their conduct was 80 g,ood that 
to di!iband them would be unjust. Morem'er, If native 
artillery he not allowed. Europeun artillerymen must be 
locntt!d in the Dern.jat, which is as unhealthy as Peshawur, 
and European infuntry be employetl to guard them. For 
these I"t'osons, it win be obsen'ed that, in the present scheme, 
th(> native infantry of the frontier has been maintained; and 
so Inng as the muS8 of our a.rtillery in India is manned by 
)·:uropeo.ns, we need not fea.r to ha"e 0. few native gUlls upon 
the border. 

27. It is recommenilNI. howe,'er, to reduce the size of 
t!ach Punjl\ub lig'ht fidd-bnttery from six to four !(tIDS; a 
number which it is hrlie"etl will suffice at Kohat, Bunnoo, 
Bud Derail Ishmael 1\ han. This reduction in the three 
el,jsting baUt>ries would Jrh'e six out of the eight gun8 re
{Iull'eel for Pcshu.wur, lell.\"ing two to 'be pro\'idcd;- two 
more n'quircd at Dcrah Ghazee KIHm; and there ,,;U he 
tweuty-two nath'c ficld-piercs on the frontier, instead of 
eighteen, as heretofore. The details of the former and 
J,ruposed arnu4{ement are ahown in the subjoined com
plU"l80n :-

FJELD Gl'SS on the FRONTIER. 

]Ie(nro Ii Propnood. 

I ~ I I: 
.1 

SL&tiollL 8tILtlOllL 
~ 1 . 

~ ~ -; I', §'!~ .. 
~ ,:: ~II =1;;; "0 ___ I ~'Z .. ---('lImphl'lIj)oro - · _ _ _ Ii ('nlll)llM·lIpore • • 1'1 - l' No\\'slwra • . • - - - I Now>llu'n.. _ _ l' , - l' 1't.'AIw.wur - . -I" - '"II P,·,hDwur· - - - • • Kohal_ - - • - f\ 6,Koh:ll •• _ .. _I • • HIIII,,..n • _ • _ 0 0: HUIiIlUO • .. • -, • • lll·mil hlnnllt'i Khll.n1 i lJ'\JUh bhmaol Khan 

-.1 ',' 
and Uumh Ghullo - 8 e I 
Khan - • .J ,', I Dcrah Ghnwe KhlUl- -I 2 » 

--Tu-;).--. ; .. !lMI4211 Total'O- :!t 2'2!~ 

Tot&1 '"('1'(111-'"' ... fOlIl. n"tlve. 
'l'Iw muunt,dn tmhul or l'l'>llmwIlT nnd HIl'i'A'lm TOmaln as befol'eolUld 

are nuL Uichult'd in thb .~t..'wcIiLor ftuld brttlllll,),. 

28, The only inconvenience that Bnsc.s from this proposal 
is, thn.t there is no battery from which to take the two guns 
for Derah Ghazee KhEUl. They need never be moved, and 
might be B separate subaltern's command. 

2!). B:efore quitting the 8uhject of artillery, attrntion 
should be drawn to the great saving in e.xpense which 
would result from retaining native dri\'ers and gun la~cllrs, 
with all the European artillery of the local army. It'the 
gunners- and cavalry escort arc Europeans. there Can be no 
fear of the drivers. This was strongly shown at Delhi, 
where their conduct was admirable. Urivel'9 are not of the 
sepoy class, but of the syce class, and it is an incidentnl 
advantage to give an opening to the artillery syees for pro-
motion. The royal artillery of the line would have European 
drivers 88 usual. 

30. And here we would add, that it is desimble always to 
have l!Iome artillery from the line, serving in Indillt not 
merely as a field of exercise for that arm, but to excite 
emulation in the artillery of the local &mly. 

APPENDIX No. 57. 

MINUTES by the Right Honourable the Governor
General of India. 

Referring to my minute of tbe 9th August 185~ in 
which I stated in detail my view of the proper strength'and 
composition of the artillery of the Bengal a.rmy, Bnd to the 
reasons therein given for my opinion, I now proceed to spe .. 
cify the force of artillery that J deem necessary for the army 
of Madras. 

The Madraa Q1'tillery at present consists of seven bat-
tnliona of officers, each ha\·ing-

1 colonel. 
1 lieutenant-colonel. 
1 major. 
6 captaina. 

10 lieutenants (fil'!It). 
10 lieutenants tsecond). 

The number of horse brigade and battalions is sLl:, viz.:-
1 hor .. artillery brigade. 
4 European troops. ' 
2 nati,'e troops. 
4 battalions European foot artillery, 4 com-

panies each. 
1 Golund .. battalion. 
6 companies. 
2 supplemental companies. 

8 
I do not consider that a less force .would suffice for the 

Madras presidency than 26 batteries, with 3 sufficient Dum. 
her of European artillerymen to man nnd drive them; and 
also to furnish & reset\'e large enollg-h for siege ordnance, 
the derence of fortresses, and other important duties. 

To obtain this object the Madras artillery sho\lld c;onsist 
of six battalions of men, each of eight companies. 

Of these companies, six, each 1:!U stroD/{. would be at
tached to the batteries 88 gurulers and drivers j and two, 
each of jO men, would fonn rese.n·ea. 

TotaJ. for the. six battalions - 5, HiO 
The proportiun of reser're artillerymen required is large, 

but this is unavoidable, because thE." artillery force in glU'lison 
in Pegu and in the Straits. which must be periodically 
relieved, is furnished by the Madras pl'fsidency. 

The number of officers ahsolutelv essential for the ('om
mand of the proposed force should be st!nm battalions, 
gil'ing a total of-

Colonels 
Lieutennnt-coloneld 
First Cllptains 
Second captains 
Lieutenants 

i 
14 
49 
49 

- 154 

27a 
Being an increase of 105 over the present esmblishment. 

(Signed) C .... "I"C. 
September 13, 1858. 

Ha\·ing, in my minute of the 9th of AUlfUst and of t.he 
13th ~('ptcmher 1i'45t', sp(>cified the foroe of artillery :required 
for the Uellgu.l AmI ~bdras presidencies, 1 will now ,tate 
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the number and composition of tha.t ann, which I eon9id~r 
indispensa.ble for tha.t of Born bay. 

4. ,,4re thtrt any races, trib~s, dr castes hit Ir~to negM 

lel"ted, or erelnded from the fi!!ld nf enlistment, from 
whom recmits might with adt,antage be drawnfgr 
the nati"e infantry of tM Betlgal anny P 

. The Bombay artillery is &t present established at, a strength 
of five battalions of officers. and of foUl' battalions ana a 
borse brigade of artillerymen. 

The battalions of officers consist each of
I colonel. 
I lieul.-coIoneJ. 
1 major. 

The field from which recruits were obtained was too 
limited. 1 think men should be taken of every caste, or of 
no caste (if there are such people), and from every district. 
'I'here cannot be too great a di\'ersity. 

6 captains. 
10 first lieuten&nts. 
6 seoond do. 

24 
Making. total of one hundred and twenty. 

I would propase for th~8 preside!1CJ ,8 force of tweno/
four batteries of field artillery. WhlCh 1-8 the number, m
cludin~ the troops and batteries of the royal artillery. now 
belon~mg to it. 

It will be necessary to substitute European gunners for 
GolundllZ in two of the battalions, and Europea.n drivers 
for native throughout the force. For this 'purpose an in

. crea.o;e of 1,954 serjeants, rank and file, will be required: an 
addition of 75 European office:rs is also necessary for the 
proper performa.nce of the full duties of the corps. 

The estahlishment of artillery for the Bombay presidency 
would then be 88 follows :- . 

4 or 5 battalions of otIicers. 
5 colonels. 

10 lieut.-colonels. 
35 fuoot captains. 
35 ~ond do. 

110 lieutenants. 

Total - 195 
Five ba.ttiUioDS of artillerymen, each consisting of eight 

companies, \'iz. :- , 
6 companies at 120 
2 do. do, ill 

Total for battalion - ~G() 
, • Do, do. 5 do. ~ 4,300 

TIle artillery required for the defence of Scinde and, for 
the garrison ot Aden is supplied by Bombay" In n:tlght 
also, in times of emer!£ency, ,be necessary to send an artillery 
force from that })residen('y In stea.mers up the Indus to the 
Punjaub, the maintenance of 0. reserve of gunners over ~nd 
.bo\'e the minimum number require(1 for the field battenes, 
and ordinary garrison duties, is therefore indispensable. 

(Signed) CAN~INO. 

September 14, 1858. 

APPENDIX No. 58. 

LoRD CI.YDE.'S REPT.lES to t.he ·}"mST, SECOND, TmRD, 
and FOUUTII SERIES of QUESTIONS on the RE .. 
OROANIZATION of t.he INDIAN ARMY. 

INFANTRY. 

I.-THB R&CRUITING AND COMPOSITION 0' CORPS. 

1. fVhal tire the r~t', tribes, or caste! of 'Which tAt 
infantry of the natifJe Bengal army is composed t 

1 am informed, almost exdulih·ely l-lindostances from 
Beher and the Daub, except that of late years a proporti':111 
of ~ ikhs aud Put~a.nhees ha\'e been introduced j tbat II, 

ft'lliments &er\·ing in the Punjuub were told to compl~te 
vacancies hy en.listinll' Sikhs and Punjnubees, not exceedmg 
two huml~d in numb6l' per l'C{liment. fi'he principal castes 
of Ilindoos in the anny were Brahmins, Rajpoots, and 
Ahe1:~rs. The Hiudooa formed the f(l'E'nt lDajOioity, only from 
100 to 2I,Nl men in a. regiment being Mahomeduns. 

2. W"Aat districts are ,he Sft1ef'ld race', tribts, aad CMtu 
• drawn from t . 

'1'his appears to ba.\'6 been answered in No.1. 

3. Haflt auy races. tribes. mad castes betfll e:tC1Mchd from 
tn/istmf'nt, f'ither by the f't!J1flah'ons or tie practice 
'If tho B .. gal army t 

Y < ... ,e\'Ora\ of Ih. low.,. ... \eII were not allowed to u. 
enlistell. 

5. WADt agenctj is ~ployed for the enlistment oj re
emits in ti,e district.of 01 the Betlgal presiclency or 
its dqJeru:kncies f 

1 am informed that generally there was no diflieulty in 
obtaining recruit! without special agency. The men who 
went on leave brought back recruits to a eonsidemble extent, 
and when regiments were in certain localities men Backed 
for enlistment. 

6. On mli.dment oj recruits, what precautiO'lls of registry 
and ot"" forms are obserced before tlfe local 

• "uthorities 01 districts! 
. Those ordered by regulation. 

7. JVhen reeruits an enlisted in. cantt:mmnlts, or taken 
Irom the families of sepoys, or the follow"" of 
rtgi1Mfl1s, what precaoofJnt, if any, are taken P 

No spcci0.11recautions 'Were considered neeessn.ry, nor 
does any goo appear to ha.\"c arisen from any of the pre-
cautions taken, as referred to in the pl'eeeding question. 

8, What alterations shotddbe macle in emstingrecmitittg 
regulations and practice, relatifJ!!ly to races, tribes, 
or castel, with a mew to impro"e the future composiM 

firm of tIM infantry 01 tM natif'e troops in the 
Bengal army t 

All allusion to caste in any general recruiting regulations 
should, in my opinion, be done away with, and physical 
fitness be ordered to be the main point to he looked to. I 
mean that 0.11 cnstes should be p,dmittf>d to the scn;cc, but 
it would perha.ps be B wise plnn to bave regiments of sc\'era.l 
castes, as wellns regiments of mixed castl'S. For instance~ 
Rajpoot regiments, Mahomedan regiments, Brahmin regi. 
ments, &e. &e. In the mixed l'Cg'iments recruits should be 
taken from every religion and caste. 

9. What are th« words oj the oath administered to tlte 
reCTUit Oil his entmng the ranks of the nati-r:c 
infatttry qf tl~ Bengalartny t 

That prescribed in the Articles of \Var. 

10. HOff) long has this form been in lISe in tlli! Bengal 
urmyf1 

I have no idea. 

11. Can you suggelt any imp,'ovPment in tI,e 1/Jording or 
matt" of tl«! oath administered to the recruiJ.sfor 
the natite infantry oj flU! Bengal artRy ? 

Appears to be a matter of much indifi'eren('e. 'Ye seem 
to be the only people in the country who think the oath of 
consequence. 'rile sepoys e"ldently do not. 

12. Are tlu>re any rac!!s, tribes, or castes in tI,e Bengal 
pre~'idenCtl oj seafaring !tabits, and could marine 
corps b!! jormedfrom suel, races, tribes, or caffes t 

Doubtless, from all I have heard. eo marine corps could be 
formed if such is wanted. W hethcl' it would be of use, 
proportionate to its expense, is doubtful. . 

13. Has-the Bmgal prtWltncy any ma.rin« corps: and, 
y so, of wlUJ,t .trmgth, and whence rtC't~ited t 

hm told nol. 

14. Should earl, infantry corps be raised. each in a prew 
scribed district, aud be recruited there, and there 
""Iy t • 

~omc might be; more might not. There ought to be 
no fixed rull'. Corps should differ u.s much as possible; 
one be of 0.11 castes, one be of some parti('lliar cnste. one 
from a particular district, another from every district, nnd 
of e\'61'Y caste. Unifomlity in such matters is do.ngerous. 
When corps consist of \'ariou8 castes, then might often 
with advantagc be formed in separate compo.nics. 

15. Or ,hollid each corps be recnfi/ed or" a wide areQ, 
infact, without reference to districts? . t 

Appears to hln'e been answered in No. 14. 

16. Should tach co'ps lJe ltomogeneoU$ as to race. tri!Je 
or calt., 

Appoo.l'S to have been t.ll8Werea in No. 14. 
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. 17. If·a corp. i. ftot hotruig",eou., will it b. denrabk 
OUlI thp compaMe,'f!f ,which _ it iI- composed .hould 
be, "9 f(.lT aN it may,be posriblt. hol'1M?t!1U!ous. each 
company cORmtiny of fntItI of one tribe or caste t 
Or should the trWes lind castes b~ mUud up ift. each 
company? 

Appears to ha.ve been answered in No. 14. 

18. If corps are not homogeneous bUt composite, in what 
proportion ,',auld -t&e. races, tribel; or talfes be en
tn-taiAtd p. 

Appears to have been answered in No. 14. 

19. If ,eparai~ corp,:. are 'to "b" maintained for military 
. and police 1!"rpOBU, .Iundd the recroitmg for both 
be aUlJ1Ded In 1M sa,rM districts,. or 8hould police 
corp, be recruited fTom a with area without re
ferenc. to district. P 

The police should b. recruited generally in their own 
district, without excluding men of other districts. 

20. Would you regard police corps as flurstr!H /rom 
whick men might be draum for th~ army corps P 

Certainlr not. The discipline and system of the' police 
must he dlft'erent from that ~., the line. . . 

21. "hat (!'lEncg thould be employed for recruiting in 
t.he dISTricts of lhe Beagal presidency or its depen· 
derlck.'f t . 

No special sgency wouid be found requisite. Com. 
m&nding office ... would b. pmfectly able to keep up their 
corps, save in the 008e of ft>.g1ments being taken from lome 
particula.r di."3trict, and stationed elsewhere. In such a 
C88e a .ma!J regimental dep6t, where recruits would be 
received. might be desirable in the proper district of the 
corps. ~ 

2'2. Would you employ the ..... ki..d qf agency for re
cruiting for police corps, Of' a distinct age:n.CJj r 

The recruiting s)10uld be carried on separately. 

23. What preca.'i"". should b. 10k ... b<!ore the wc.1 
o"thunties, or through their imlrrsmmlality, i. con
ne.rion with reemits for the army of tlu Bmgal 
pr.sUkncy ? 

It seems 110 be a matter of little moment. 

24. Should similar or diJfertmi precaulion6 be lalcm i. 
connmon withrecru.i.tsforpolice corps in tAe Bengal 
presUkncy? 

It seems to be a matter of little moment. 

~5. J-Vill it be be npedient to enlist fUltiw8 of otl," 
tropical countm', equally qualijWJ for SenMe in 
I.dia with the nati ... of the country; aad, if "', 
dould U'ey be /omMd ... separate regimmtst or in 
companies. or otMnoise I ' 

I t is believed they would cost too much to be used to any 
extent, a.nd that the recruiting wonld be Vfl'fY difficult, and 
Ihe supply of men willing to enlist limited. 

26. If rtCour~ be had to reorutUng in other tropical 
counlm6, ",hich are tAt countries and race. to be 
pr<!erred P 

Answered in No. 25. 

2i, WIt.t would be the belli "!JtflCY to ... ploy for bel 
rtcruiting I • 

Answered in No. 25. 

2M. Should .. comp .. y or c""",""w, of E.rrrp ..... form 
a .,.".,......, parI qf nati .. reg ..... ,. ? . 

They had better be kept aeparate, 1 think. 

29. If 10, ,Iwuld sue" company or compafl;es be enlisted 
Jor this Bpecial purpose, or be cmnpomi of mf!!I 

If!kctedfrom BuropMn c0rp6 .t""ing,n Ind'a, or ~ 
ildf'flra1 portion. qf European corps, and ftbject to 
p"wdical ,..liV't 

Answered in No. 14. 

30. Where dl",/d the barracks 01 .. c1 complJllie. b. 
placed relati.ely to the Ii ... of the .ati •• troop. P 

Answered in No. 14. 

31. Would "",h ·detach ..... t. reriaosly camplical. com
mi .. ariat tJrrangerrumt .. f 

1'hcy would be inconvenient. 

33. How should . the 'IUlti •• infantry qf lhe BengalI'''';' 
dency b. armed t . 

With or(~~ary percussion. muskets. 

34. How .hould police corp. in the Beag.1 prerideacy b. 
a~dP . 

A light percussion musket, fusil, or carbine. 

35. Do the adoantngf!8 oj makiJlg the dress of the natitlf! 
soldier II close imitation of that of the Europell1J. 
.oldier countf!f'balanc~ 1M disad"antage~ f . 

It is doubtful whether the..., are any advantages whatever. 
Probably the reverse would be the more advantageous of 
the two,. to.a certain extent .. 

36. HOIII should the .ali •• infantry 01 the Beagal army 
b. dressed, with • ...., to the comfort and efficiency 
of the ftatit1e soldier ? 

With a loose dress or tunic, loose trousers, and turbans. 
The'tunic and trousers of light material in surruner and of 
sonte warm c~oth in winter. ' 

37. It has beI!ft prOJlOsed thaI to ..,erg Europe.n local 
regiment a nata1'e irregulO4' regiment, oJlicf!'fY!d from 
tluJt European regiment alone, should be attochM • 
what is '!lOOT opinion upon this propoMd comhinati';' 
of an European and .an aw:itliary natiDe regular or 
irregular corp' of infantry in close and permanent 
association? , . 

It might be tried as aD experiment; but there does not 
oeem to be. any. advantage promised from it. It might 
p~rhaps conSider Itself elltitle~ not to be employed except 
WIth Its Europe&1l corps, wh Ich would be a gre&t disad. 
vantage. 

38. Do you consider tbot the association of Europe.n 
artilkry~ with gun lascars and Aative dn1'er. 
pnSt:rJl any analogy with Buch an arrangement~ and 
any mcouragement to adopt it P . 

There appears to be no analogy. The European and 
. native regiments, it is presumed, would stand in line to
gether, share danger alike, Bnd perfOMD mnch the same 
dutiea. The drivers and gun lascars are looked upon as 
inferiors by the gunners, and consider themselves so. 

39. How would you dispose the barracks and lines qf Ih. 
two (Wociated corps P " 

If such a corps was established, the lines and barracks 
should be near each other, but separate. 

40. Woaald.tUCh tJ system be jOfJourahle or the rf!"Derse to 
that mgilance which ha.t become essenlial, and to 
1M mainterumce of tkat awe of European troops 
which is a. ek:ment of strength f 

1 do not think the adoption of the system would have 
much effect one way or the other; h1;lt I can see no parti_ 
cular advantage from it. 

41. How worJd such an arrangement dooetail with the 
requirements of the service in peace and war P 

It might be made to dovetail, but sometimes inconve.
nience, would arise from it, if, as a matter of course, a EUl'O'" 
pean regiment was always attended by its own native 
regiment. . 

42. 1. it desirable that the native troops should acquire 
a spirit 01 confidence and seljwreliaftce, or he By'_ 
t ..... tically trai...J to act in depeodeace 'l"" 
EuropefJft support, and which Imtimmt WONI he 
fOltered by the system qf aw:iliary nati .. battulionlJ 
in permtUleat lISSociatioo with European f'orys P 

They must be trained to act occasionally with no Euro
peans. sa,~e their own officers. There is no fear of their 
looking down upon European troops, but 'We should ne-.ver 
again rely upon their feelings or dependence on Europeans. 
OJ' on any other of their 8upp08ed feelings. hut plaoe it 
altogether out of their power to do serious migehief~ which I 
belie •• to b. by no m""". incompatible with getting good 
aemce out of them. 

II.-:-MJLITABY CODK A.ND RULBS OF DI8CIPLINB. 

1. Can yoo sugg~st irnprooemf>r&l in tile Articles of JVar 
ill US(' ia the Bf'Ngal native lJrnly t 

32. H .... hould ,.che"",,,aa'" b • • .,..." with limil .... 
fW di.8'erl'nt weaptml from tM natiw troop. toitAi 
"'hom dcy ,"o.ld b. auociatttl f 

If they were 8B8ocinted with native troops they .hould he 
anntld with a luperior WtlaPOD to that &iven to the nativM. 

The powers of commanding Qfficers should be greatly 
increased. It is doubtful if there should be such a tribunal 
88 a native. regimental court--mlll1iaJ., and it mj~ht without 
inconvenienoe be abolished,·if the powers of conunundillg 
otllcera were adequately in"""",.d. 
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2. Should tAe special rui.,. ,.~,la1ing prmiqkfJlftts in. 
tht natire army be N'ta'nt>d, 'M' sAould ,/&toy he asn.. 
milated to tM rolr8 w4ic,\ obtain in. 1M Britu). 
..... yt 

No; decidedly not. It i. imposBible to assimilate them, 
and therefore nnwise to attetnpt it. 

3. Does the sysfl!fll 0/ MtifJe courts-martial work .a:tiI
lactarily ill tlte Bmgal anny , 

No; I Bhould gay not, Commanding officers ha.ve been 
too much hampered by them. a:nd offenders have often 
escaped through some trh·W eft'Ol' in the proceedings of 
courts-martial. This is most undesirable, especially with 
natives. 

4. W1&at rMans are adopted to acquaint t~ tlatif1e 
troop. of flu! Bengal army with t~ military code 
U'llder whic" they l'oe and ar.e gQf}~d? 

The Articles of Wor are di>ecled to be periodically read 
out to the men. 

5. JVhat proportion qf tlu natifJe troops ca. .. • rttnl Jor 
themselves in tI~ t1f'NUlcular diakct the ~.f.rticle, oj 
fVar.9 

Quite imposSible to say; but of those who could read. I 
alll told, very few proba.bly ever perused the Articlea of Wa.r. 

Ii. Utuler what military or tit1il code are police corp. 
in tAt Bengal presidency .p 

I Im,ve not the least idea. 

7. How;" discipltn.e maintaift.f'd, and Ike authority 01 
ojJict!T's. Europt!tul and tlati'f't~ vpheld in police 
corp. in the Bengal preBidmcy ? 

I know nothing of these police corps. 

N. Da YI)U consid,.,. that t"e prOfJiBirm made for main
tainiRg tlu disciplint! of polic~ corps, an.d tke 
aufllont!! of their European and nati"e oJliCtrs. 
mJlinent, and the tDorJcing saJisjactory 'I 

I 'know nothing of these police corps. 

IIl.-ORGA.NIZATION, PROMOTIONS, AND RB:W:A.RDS. 

1. In the native regi~nts of the Bengal nafiDe itif'antry, 
what is the system qf promotion f Is it based on 
mn-it alone, on seniority alone, or on merit and 
• tniority combined f . 

J am informed~ and can also stB.te from' my own know
lerl~e. that promotions went much hy seniority; but some
times men were .promoted out of their turn for smartness, 
gallnntry, &c. In BOrne corps commanding officers pro
moted out pi turn more than in others. A good deal had. 
been done a.t head qua.rtera of 1&.te years to encourage pro
motion by leniority, AVe in CILSe8 where the men, were 
disreputable or very incompetent. There was a.il old order 
that men should not be promoted who could not read and 
writ-e. This. in most· cases, used to be a dead letter, .but 
WIl8 very g-eneraUy enforced o.ftel' the publication of the new 
military regulations in l~, a.nd ocC88ioned much dissatis
faction amongst- men who had expected promotion, and 
were thus 81lddenly lupeneded owing to the ftlvival of this 
rule. 

2. Arl! the raalitll o.ffict!1's of tM Rahlle infanJry of t~ 
Bengal GrnIy g ..... ally int.lligewt, u.¢ul, imd effi
cient? 

Not generally 8Q. There are exceptions, however. 

8. Are their acqtlirements usually of tI higher grade 
than t"o~ qf tile men from amongst wla:OI.Ji I/ltty 
have risen r . 

I am infonued tho.t their qualifications originally were 
identieol; hut ha\1.ng been non-commissioned officers for 
st'ycrnl years, before obtaining commissions, they usually 
have learned more of their duty than they knew when 
sepoys, and ma.ny of them can drill a company very welL 
This I can sta.te. from my own observa.tion. 

4. Is th~ _y hd or N'aminatiotl prior to promotiorl 
to a conlfn~ grath. or.,. prtmwtiaa from ONe • 

c ......... ...a grad. to mool"'" , . 
None. 

S. Do~s tltt! itet~tifl1l 0/ t~ rlfltif!e offiet:rs. ~hDMI 
tu EfIt'opN" nificrrs ad tMir men, wifflkm tM 
;,tJf-tce 'If II •• Burop..". '1fJic.,., P 

Does afflll compknlnll tV t~ EUropM,. militate agaiMt 
tM proftB$tOnal t1Jicifttcy !if the natioe commissioned 
'1fJicer.1' . 

Not ?eceasaril1 80, to both questions, 

6. H .. it b .... fotmd ;"·IA. ... """ ;'lftmW!i oftke Bengal 
army. tlwl on. the OCeflf'llfttCe Df muttn'" tke Mtive 
offic ... iIa •• gio... ti<Mly "Iformalioto,or h.... 'If 
(JAY us., ita aiding t~ E.ropean qJJicer. to check 
mutifly f Rave tM natice officers llided_tDitA ,t'" 
.....n.eer. or VJitli tM European officers r 

No; from all the information I have obto.ined. the native 
offieere have gone with', the men., '.' . . , . 

7. Should tAe grad .. of _ """"";";""ed officer, h. 
continued or disco"tinlled i. tM natice inj4nt"! of 
tA. Bengal army l 'C .. 

Must be eontinued, unless the number of European 
!"fficers present with the native corps is to be immensely 
mcreased, which aeemlS neither pO&8ible 'nor ~e!!i,rable. 

8. Is tM suhstitutiota of an. EDrop«m ser!!eant and 
, corporal to each company qf a .native regiment in 

lieu of ils. nati"e qfficerll adfJisahle f 

I should .ay this would be in<;"pedient •.. 

9. If tluJ abolition of the grath of native commissioned 
offic,?,s be adcisahle,'and the pr(Jspeot af distinctitm 
and emolUfMflt thm closed to the native soldier. 
tD~l~ a grcu!uated ~ale of good IM'Vice pay, {lrn:l 
rehnng penst0n6 claunahle aJler specified periods oj 
semces, be a compensating ~couragement~ and as 
'fIftcacious as the commissioned grades? '. 

The a.bolition of the grade of native {)fficel" does not seem. 
advisable. but a graduated scale of ~ood service pay. and 
retiring pension claimable after specified periods, 8S" 

compensa.ting enconragement, would, in my opinion, be 
injudicious, Men would cling on, when past work, to 
obtain higher pension8 j 'and experience shows that COlll

manding officers will Dot always prevent this. 

]0. Havl! retiring pensions prO'fJed f!Jfectual ;n attaching 
tM native troops to till! British serrnce f 

Not at all. The idea a.lwa.ys previously entertained that 
the pensions ensured the loyalty of the army bas proved to 
be utterly faJ.la.cious. Men who had just obtained pensions 
at the time of the mutiuy, and could, in noway be affected 
by tpe "grea.aed cartridge H queetion, at OD(l8 joined the 
rebel ranks. The number of pensioners that have como 
forward to su~port us, is believed to be ",cry 6~llll . 

.11. Should .ot 1M "Ystem Df promolion generally by 
Bffliority to. tlw grade. of· native comrnissior&ecl 
officers (if these are retained) be alttred, and pro
"",Iionfor merit aad t1ficimcy b. IA. nllt? 

It is '"ery doubtful if this is advisable. .From all I hal'e 
gathered from officers of experience in the Company's ser
vice, we do DOt know the nativea,sufiiciently, idld are more 
likely to promote a smart rascal thaD. good reliabll) soldiex'. 
The promotion should be by seniority to & certain extent j 
.that 11. the senior fit for promotion should be taken; and 
o~.r occasionally, for great merit,. or for distinguished 
gallantry, should 0. sepoy ~ down the list be a.dv~ced. 

12. Shauld thl! ~stl!f1l Ot pensions, as nolO in Jorcl! by 
rtgUlation. he mtlinta.n~d, or modified, or prospec· 
""ely aholislml t . -' . -

. , I . . 

The system oC pensions ahould be altogether modified. 
I would recommend that "men should be enli8ted for a certain 
'Dumber of ye&l'8~ ten Ol"' twelve .y, and only tlhQSe: who 
were considered good Men in e,"ery W&1 should ·be allowed 
to remain },leYQnd ~hat,period"and then 08 a favour. "!'hese, 
of course, would be tlie only men who, would eventually 
obtain pensiona. Even the men who were allowed to 
remain (who should be limited), should only be re-enlisted 
for ten years more, Ilnd so on. After 2<2 years service" if a 
man WII.8 not allowed to re-enlist (owing' to physical unfit
ness, or otherwise), and his conduct had been good through. 
out his-service, a trifling penaion might be given. After 
30 years service a well oonducted m&n might claim a pen .. 
. sion. Some 8uch system would muke the men anxious to 
conduct them8elves well, .fJld would, make. promotion 
tolerably rapid. Thereby. doing away with .Ih. great evil 
of aged non--commissioned offieen. 

lao Wilat is tA. dargo to IA. .,.t. of .. ilit"'1 p"'sions 
to IId'til'e otJiCf:rS mul mf!ft of tlte BengaJ fIOhtJe army I' 

• have noid... . . 

"14. Art aati"e ComriaisslmaM offi~ei" genirally fit to take 
, part ia court,·martial t " '" 

Genorally not. 

3 C 2 
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15. Are nalit'e commissionPd officers on a par with 
European sergeants. an.d crnparals in. profeasional 
int~lIigence and t;}fiet,ency t 

Generally not; but the na.tive commissioned officers are 
usually very old and worn out; Europ~n sergeanta and 
corporals a.re usually in the very flower of life. 

16. If 8ep~rate corps are to be w.aaintained Jor milit~ry
and police purposes, what 1mll be tM best orgamzo,.. 
tion for tI~ military corps t 

The Punjauh organization for military corps answers well, 
but more- European officers than four are needed. and on 
service commanding officers of these regiments generally 
apply for others to be attached. 1'he~ should no~ be less 
than eight Europp..aJ1 officel'8 present wIth a corps of mfantry. 
It i:t often absoluteJy necessary that detachments of a. troop 
or company should have & European officer. 

i. Should thpY befally officer,d~!I nalivecommilsiOMd 
grades, Q.8 well as with European officer!, or--

i. A full proportion of native officers j European officers 
as abo\'e. 

ii .. Fully ojfictn"ed with European,. but have no natit'e 
commissioned grades, or-

il. If on the Punjau b system, need not he fully o~cered 
with European officers. but should have full proportion of 
na.tive officenl. If on tpe old regular system, must have 
full proportion of European oflkcl'8 (at least one a company, 
be.sicJes staft'), besides native officers. 

iii. Be q!ficPTt>d like irregular corps, viz., i:ave tM fuu 
cmnpkment of native commissioned oJ/iCtrS, with but 
a lew Baropean officers t ' 

iii. Already answered. 

17. How SllOllld the po/iet' rorps be oJlicPrtd. the question 
applyi",'1 hoth to European UHd native commissian~ 
fJrades f 

A commandant and adjutant should be sufficient Euro
pean offi~ers for a police corps, with the usuallroportion of 
native officers allowed to irregular infantry an CIWalry. 

I~, lJ irregular COrp8 and police COrp8 have fUltice com 0 

mis,fttml'a QjfiC"s. and regular COrp8 hat7e 110 

natir:e commi8sirmffl officers, but ooly good stroice 
pay and pen..<rions as an incitt'f1U"nt to good conduct 
aod ejJicoency. ",ill the higher pay to pri~al .. ""d 
flrm-commis!J;oned officers auJlice to render tlu!regular 
68 popular as the irrt>!Jular and police corps, and to 
draw as good recruits t 

:\.turnlly not; the corps that are required to fight along
Bide of European regiments. and to mm'e about India, 
~hotlld be' on a more adl'antageou8 footing 88 regards pay, 
and un a.n equal footing at least as respects proportion of 
offi('cnt and non-commissioned officers, with police corps. 
In thoRe of the latter, now raising, it is believed the sepoye 
recf;'i,oe as much as in the regular annyor the Punjaub corps. 
Of COlll"8e men will prefer the police, for many re&3OTIS. 

19. 1" police corps, is tlll!1'l' onfirst admilsiota any test or 
. t'XaminaJiofl as 10 capabilities of reading and writing, 
or are qtJaJ!/icalion6 tested on promotion 10 ftOA" 

commissioned gradr" or on promotion to commi8-
fto1ll'd grade. t 

I have no means of knowing. 

20. HQ6 tM di$tiRct organization and tAe diJferenct ,,/ 
s!lst~ "gulaliOJ", aAd componeRt race" i" t4e 
'"rt'e natire annie. proved favourable to 011' power 
in Jndia t 

The distinct or~uni7.ation I believe to have been a benefit. 
If we had pos~p.slu·d Oft.t' army in 185;. instead of three. (or 
with the Puujaub, we may SDY fOUl,) annie., we should have 
lost India. 

21. Should a ('"'ain degree of disti,.ctne.~, qf By$lf'm, 
organi:ation, and compositiOft, according to 'hI' mew, 
qf 8Pflarnt,. gm'ttrnfJlffJtlt, 10 timt', and to local circu", .. , 
Rt,.,n('''~. hI' allow~; or Ihould efltUoaflO1IrS be mode 
to Rssimilatt' or ""e" to amalyamate the tArN annie.r t 

To amnlgo.mll-tt· or to 88bimilate the three armie8 would, 
I belie,'". bl' dangeruus and impolitio. A craving fur uni
formity bM alr~utly done much rni.tebief' in the native army. 
What 8('1'-1118 to U(l wanted is. ,,01 uniformity. but dissimi
hlflty, V\'e should therefore 11(""8 corps of all rft.ccs, and 
umlt!r (lifl'~rent systems; but all governed by a few hroad 
genel'U.l rWOI. 

IV. EUROPBAN OFFICERS. 

]. Withln, your upmmce" katie the powers 0/ com-. 
mandtng oificer. oj na/I-ne corps bt'l'tI increased or 
diminished in tll~ Bengal, army~' and state the ordfT", 
or meDmre!l, or change. In tM practice of the .t!'rOice 
to ",kich you tdlrib.l. such '.!feet ? 

They have been diminished practicalIy though not 
a.vowedly. Comm&nding officers have bcc'n much ham
pered with regard to promotions j and courts-martial 
sentences, approved and carned out by them, han been 
constantly up~t, either in consequence of petitions to hend_ 
quarters, or OWlDg to flaws discovered in proceedings. 'The 
Deputy. Judge Adv?cates o~ divisions are pr?-ncipo.lIy em
ployed In endeavounng to dtscover mistakea m regimental 
courts-martial, in which they are often successful. Then 
again, a commanding officer seeR hi. best officers often with .. 
drawn for staff' employ when he can ill spare them. At 
other tirpes, the bad officer, who has sct him at defiance 
and neglected his duty, is taken a.way without the com .. 
manding- officer bei~g consulted. All these things tend to 
weaken a commanding bfficer"s Il-uthority, and are believed 
to have increaoed of late years. 

2. During the ah""e p'eriod ka .. Ihe pOllleT8 of officer,. of 
European or nat.ce corps been illCf"eaMd or dimi
nished? 

They bave been restricted. 

, 3. Mat luLl been the remIt of the increase or diminu .. 
tion of tu PfJ1lJtr, and ir!fluence of commanding 
officers of corps upoo the disripline of corps in the 
nati"t infantry of the Bengal arnr.y t 

Th~ result has b~n, I will not B~.y the H mutiny," for 
that 18 doubtless owmg to many thtng's, but certainly the 
result has been to render the commanding' officers nhnost 
cy{'hers, ~nd t.heir P?sition undesira.~le. The commanding 
officer bl"m~ thus crippled, found hIS only means of getting 
influence Wl~h ,th,e men was ,hy flattering and coaxing them, 
and thus dlsCIpline was still further shaken. In truth it 
was only when it suit-ed the pleasure and convenience of the 
sepoy that he went heartily with commanding o!licer. 

4. WAat has b~ 1M result of tile increase or dimi .... 
"Oft of the influence of captains, or officers in cl,arge 
of compo.i.. t . 

The result necessarily must be bad. 

5. Lpoo what does the discipline of a corps ttpoo 8t1'Vice 
mainlJl dqumd. esp~ciaU!l of a 1lati"e coryJl t Up01l 
the dIS/ant authority of head quarters, or -upon the 
authority and influence of oJictrs commanding com
panies, and of ti,e comuumding officer of Ike 
regimt1ll ? 

The discipline of the regiment must mainly depend upon 
the influence of the comma.nding officer, and of the officers 
commanding companies. 

6. Should lloe pOlller of commanding qjfU ..... and of offioers 
ill cAarge oj compaws, be increaSf'd or diminisW ? 

, Rather increased than diminished. 

i. »?at ot4er measuru can yO" guggeslfor the improte
ment of discipline? 

I have already suggested enlarged powers being conferred 
on commanding officers. They should ha\'e authority to dis
cha.rge a sepoy, to redu<'e a non--commissioned officer, or to 
contine a sepoy for days, and with stoppages of pay for 
the days in confinement. as in the Queen Il service, always 
l'e{'ording the circumstance in their regimeDtal orders, and 
stating the nature of the offtonee. They should hS\'e/ower 
to star a man's furlougb. But above all, they shoul be as 
little mterfered with as possible by superior authorities in 
m&tters of regimental detail. 'l'he Asiatic soldier must look 
to his commanding officer 88 very powerful If a regiment 
is in bad. order, and the commanding officer Ob\-;OllSly in .. 
efficient, the Commander.in-chief should be able to de. 
Jlrive him of command at once, and to place an efficient 
officer in his stead. This will answer much better than a 
constant vexatious interference. 

8. Is thoe ill}lut!tlCe of th~ E,urope4A qffi~s among 
nal1re troop. grealest '" tillie of peace or fa ti~ of 
wart 

The R'0od officer will alway, have influence; but with 
native troopa mom; 80 in time of ""u". bf'{.'8u8e he is then 
thrown more with them. Thf')' know him hettel', and h. 
becom .. IIlQ1'8 acqua.inted with hi' men jndhiduaJ..i¥. 0 
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9. JV7&at con.clu.<rion do yo. Jra1D as to t"~ course to he 

p"rsu.ed wit. nafive troDps in times of pefUJe, toith 
rt'gard to the strength at which regimtnis .should be 
mainloinni, tlae occupatiota to be Jom for them, 
ana Ill< like! • 

Regime\lts should not be too strooA'"; 640 or 700 sepoyl!l 
is &Dlple for infantry, 420 or 4lID troopers for cavalry. ]f 
the n&tive anny ill maintained on such a reduced scale, 88 it 
ia hoped will he the case, there will he ample employment for 
it in the various duties of guards, escorts, detachments, &0. 

10. H .. Ill< .trmgth of tI ... aIi .. iNfantry of tloe B""9nl 
army ~ bte1& 80 grt!llt in times of pea.ct! that it 
might haM' bmi in part employed othenDise than mJ 
fMr'e military dutit. ? ' 

No, it is believed bnt; but this hu arisen not from ~ 
~.,ary employment. but from the innumerable and most 
unnecessary gua.rds I:\D.d escorts .required to be given by 
regiments. 

11. Would it /iafle bet1lITdcticahk tn employ the troop, 
upon public IDOTb . 

Not as the army was constituted, and it does not seem 
desirable to maintain so large a na.tive army as to have any 
number available for public works. A regiment of 640 
Bepoye will have, say,-

Siok .. .. :10 
50 Recrllils 

On regimental employ 
On regimental guards _ .. .. 
On gamson guo.rds (a. small estimate) 
On .. corio or dcto<:hment. ( •• ouill eotim.l<l) -

- 32 
40 
50 
50 

2S2 

leaving, if not 0. man was on lea.ve, only 392 men in the 
lines, to relieve 90 on gua.rd, and to be in resen'E1 to furnish 
detachment!, &0. The abovo would be a nwst/tlfJourabk case. 
and it will be seen there are none to spa.re for public works. 

12. In apportioning European ojJiCf!1'S to nati"e Iroops,-
i. Should naJ.ive corps hafJe a lull complement of Ey.. 

r011ean qffieers, according to tI~ pruent leak, besidclJ 
a full complement of natice commissioned officers. 
or,-

ii. A full comflement of Europed o,ffiCI!rS-, cmd 110 

natioe comnnssionea officers, or,-
iii. A smalltr number of European ojJiCffl'S than at 

pruent, and afuU compkment of rlGtifJe officer.? 
Already EUlswered in question 16, section 3. of It Infantry.u 

13. If. full cmnplemmt 'If European offictrS, would you 
attad cade(s at once to native corps, or first to 
European corp. ? 

AU c&dets should do duty with a European corps for 
at kosi a. year before joining na.tive troops i 0. longer period. 
perhaps, would be better. 

14. If a smaller numb.". 'If Eurnp,an qfJic .... is assig • ..J 
to native corps, hOlD would you train th.ma to tAis 
special nnployment P 

They .hould 1e&rn their millt..,. duty .. officers of 
companies with a EUl'Ope&n rewment; their subsequent 
oomplete training should be, with natives. 

15. II Ill< -tJic;"'cy· of .. gi....u. affeetpd by tloe ,.mb .. 
'If offic .... lak"" from corps for ,taff ... ploy....u.!' 

It has been grievously BO. 

16. Sptaking from ym,-r own. e:rperience, Au any diffe-
rmce hem obs~able, in llae course of mutin~.!, 
between the coruJuct of regiments with Jew. ad 
those with many Europt!Otl qffiCt!f'S present. 

The officen generally Iet'm to, rowe had more esprit tk 
corps, when manr were left with the regiment; but 118 
respects the mutimes, the men made up their minds to rise, 
and neither number of officers nor the efficiency of com .. 
manding officers appears to have affected the course they 
took one way or the other. .. 

17. HOlD tan tAt' demand for EartJPMn DJir.era for staff 
and tktarAment I!tnploymtfft be best proridt!d lor. 
It'it40ut irejuritl!l tM efficif!flCY qf r~iment$ P 

fly ho.ving an unattached list for the staff. 

I~. Would it h. adv •• tag .... 10 Ihe ~ of ''''' 
qffi("~s oj tA~ aroIy M rtgim~lItal oj/ir-fI!T"S to cut off 
flu> i"duN'fRt"rIt whir-A the /tope of staff employJMRl 
a.fords to young merJ to 9ua1i/y t~/.,es in 
lan!l1lRg".,. sciffl:ces,.and 'Penal lwancAer- rutfu' to 
tile statd 

No; and it is presumed the State must have officers for 
"1)~ci8.1 t'mployment. 'l'here is no other sufficient SGun:e of 
lupply open i certainly not em the MDUI teruul 

19. Would 1M sffmoord 0/ (Jcquir~/$ amongst the 
officers Qf the army at large be low"recl by tiny 
measure laving such a tendency P 

It possibly would, lUI there would then be no inducement 
for officers to obtain pl'Oficien~ in IDlmy bran'ehea of know
ledge in which they now quality themselves. 

C. CAMPBELL, General, 
COmmande .... in-chief • 

Alll'ILLERY> 

1.-RsCRtJITINO A~D COMPOSITION OP TH& ARTILLERY' 

1. What are tke rares; trihes, and caste, of toAie4 the 
nati"e !}tImtet"lf of the Bengal army are composed? 

2. What are the races, triht's, and castes of which the 
gun lascars of the Bengal army aTe composed? 

3. RTkat are the ra~s, tribes, muJ castes of which the 
dnfJl!rs of tlae Bengal army are composed? 

There is a much larger infusion of the Mahometa.n ele
ment than in the infantry. Some men (particularly gun 
IMears) come from Lower Bengal, which furnishes hardly 
any soldiers to s.ny other branch of the army. 'l'hese are 
Mahomet&ns. The artillery generally come from Oudb, the 
Dooab, Rohilcund, and the districts of Agm, &e. 

4. Should nati~e gunners 07' golundaza contim.e to be 
",,/isl..J, aad 10 form part of t"" artilkry of 14. 
BMlgal army ? 

The &rtillery .hould be entirely EuropellIl. 

5. Should natil1e driver, continue 10 bl! tmapkJyed toil" 
Europe .. M'/ilkry ? 

Certainly not. The native drivers are often 0. source of 
lUlxiety. and have the means of doing much harm. 

G. From w1uJt districts arl! the ser1eral race!, trihes, or 
castes which enter into t/,e gQlundoze drawn? 

i. From what districts .. are the races. tribes, or castes 
which compose the gun lascars dratm f 

8. From what d"tricts are the dri"ers taken? 

Alrea.dy answered in Nos. 1, 2, 3, of this section. 

9. Ha"e any rae's, tribes, or castes been excluded by 
NUulation or practice 0/ the sennce from the po
lUfidae 0/ the Bengal army; and, if so,/or what 
,.eason? 

10. TAe same lJt'tstion is repeated, botA with respect to 
gun lascars and drifJers. 

I am not a.wa.re of any castes, races, or tribes having been 
excluded. • 

II. Supposing t"al nati'lfe artiUerymen Were continued in 
the Bengal army, are there any races, trihu, or 
castes hitherto nf'glected or ncl-ud.ed from whom 
1'emtitslor the golundaz mi!lht with adfJantagt be 
enlisted. 

I cannot contempla.te their being retained, a.s I understand 
there can be no doubt that they will be done awa.y wit~ and 
no more enlistments are taking place. 

12. What agency is employed for tlu! tmlistment of rp
rruits for th8 golundaz of the Bengal artillery, for 
the guR lascars, and/or the dri"et"s.? 

They are believed to come forward and offer tbenuelvcs 
for service. 

13. On tnlistme-Rt 0/ recruit! for 'ke golundaz, tM 
DtiD lascars, or the drit'ers of the Bengal artillery, 
lOhat precautions of ~gistry and other forms ar, 
takm btj'ore the local authorities 0/ districts? 

Those laid down in the regulations, it is presumed. 

14. Would ,011 suggest any aller-atlons in the rtcruiling 
regulations or pr.actiu, " golundoz continue to be 
enlisted t 

15. The sam~ qlU'.8tion is put witll regard to guD lascar. 
and driver,. 

Reply seems unnecessary. , 

16. What are lloe words 'If the ooth admi.ist .... ..J to IA. 
N!emit on IW mng admitted into the gQluntku 0/ 
the B''''901 artilkry t 

Those laid down in the native articles of war, I presume. 

17. The same qrll'stion is repeated with rPgard to gu1l 
lascars and dri"ers. 

Those laid down in the nath'e articles of war., I presume. 

18. H"", long 4as Ihis form 'If oat6 b ... i, ... iN tile 
. B""gal artillery t 

I have no idea. 
lea 
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19. COfl you recommnul any iml'f'OOement in the wording. 
or matter of lIu~ oath administered to the floiundaz. 
9'£1J lascar. m" drirpr whrnfirst enrolled t or would 
you substitute any form of engagement for the 
oath? 

It ieems 8 matter of indifference. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

2.1. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

If native artillf'f"ymen continue to be used, should 
the different battalions be raised each in a pre
sC'ribed di.'itMct. and be recruited there and there 
oo/y, or be recruiter! rwer a wick area irrespective 
of districts P 
TI,t! .fame question is repeated with regard to gun 
lascars arul dri1')ers. 
Should tlte battalionB or troops qf golundaz be 
homogeneous. to met! or cllSfef or campositl', haoing 
all tribes or castes mixed together t 
If composite. in what proportion should the various 
r(fees, tribe.Of, or caste.!; lie enterta,ined? . 
The two foregoing questions are repeated WIth rife
rfflce to gun la.'fcars aud drivf"YlI? 
fVhat agency .'fkoufd be employed for recruiting 
golllnriaz, gun '",scars, and drivers.? 
W'hat prpf'autions s/Iflllld he ta.ken bPjore the loral 
authorities, or through thPir i"lutrumenlality, when 
~listing recruits for the goluntiaz, gun lascars, and 
drivers? 

Answers seem unnecessary. 

2i. If fUltive dri,,"s be discontinued would yoo rtplace 
them by Europeans, raised for that duty as part 0/ 
thpir e;;uTri.'ff!, or by An!llo-Indians enrolled for this 
special duty t 

All the EUTOfWan artillerymen should be trained as 
~unners and drivers, and the lighteat men should act as 
driveN. 

11.-Rt'I.F..S AND Dl~CIPL]NE AND MILTTARY CODE. 

1. Art' tM same articlea of war fll'plicoble to the 
E"rolwafl gunners and to the golundaz of the Ben
gal artillery t 

Xo. certainly not. 

2. CUR !IOU fIIl!I9rsi imprfJfJMnnlts in the articlt's (lJ lDar 
flaw in use of the gol.undaz of the Bengal artillery 'I 

The saDIe as suggested for the infantry, 

J. Can you BtI!Ige,d improf.'f'fn.t!'Tt-ts in tll.J.! articlf'S of war 
a$ TPspects the European artillery t 

'l'hry must lle kept assimilated to the Mutiny Act. and 
nmf'i('s of war for Her Majesty's forces; any difference is 
undeeirahle. 

4. Are tlu> gun u/scars mid drifJl'1's under lhe same 
articles of war as tht golundnz; Q.JI,d do any im
prrmf!11lR71tfi !tu99t>slpri c(Jmprehend tl~se clas.'fes P 

Yes, llnd the same impro\'eml"nts are desirable,. 

5. SJlfmld the sperial 'rUles regulating rm:llishmnat in the 
n.(1li"" army h(' retaim>d, or should tnt"!! bt' nssimilaled 
fo the n/es fEhiclt oMain iR the British amay t 

To (u'simiiah' the nill'S for natives with those applicable 
for Eurupeans is out of the question. 

6. Drlt'~ tl,,, "!Idem 0/ t'Ulti"e courts-martial work sotis~ 
lartorily in the native artilkry of tfle B~al 
anny? 

I slloulrl suppoFie as unsatisfactorily in the nati\'e artillery 
Il.8 in the IIt.her branches of the service. 

7, What mt'anR ar,. adolltpd to arquaint ti,e golundM. 
91111 IUlfrars and dri"f'"rs tJ"'th Iht' military ("ark, under 
lJ'hi~h they St'rt"c f 

11.te o.rtick,s of wo.r ordered to be roo J to tllem periodi~ 
rally. 

H. Jf7101 pnrh(ln of the !l()ll/.nda~. 9'111 lo~cars (lfid tJri",.,.s 
elln rpad nnn Nnn1lrt'lwrld the arlirl,.s 0/ war ill thnr 
Mm. flf'Mw("ular ? 

I have no means of tl:nswering this. 

111.-0nuANI?AT!nN .• PaOMOTIOS, AND REWARDS. 

1. In lilt BfI1I,qrd artill~ry, whot U 1M !"!,~tl/"", of pro
motion in force for the 911" lasrars. !7ol""da;:~s. 
and drit'-ers t Is it hased ora m~nt 010"#1\ on ~i_ 
m';,y aimu', or riff mrrit and SPllioN!!! cmnbi""d / 

The .!I)":<.tCILI of liromotion is bpli('ved to be much the same 
215 in thll lIlfuntry. 

2. Are the natiDe commi"BiOfted o.§ior.,.s mul' Mn-C'nm. 
mCssroned qfficers of 'lie golundaz gf1f#:raUy i1ltelli
gent, useful. and e.ffici.tmt t 

Some are understood to be efficient; and during the 
mutiny the native batteries bave been efficiently worked 
against us. ~ 

3 . .Are their acquirerrJRnts ti81lfllly 0/ a hig"" grade than 
those of the golundaz, from arrwng whom: tJu.y haf.'e 
risl'n? . 

I am not aware that tbey are. They have of coune had 
more instruction. 

4. Is there any test or e.xamination prior to promolian 
to a commisaiontd grade, or on promotion from one 
com.missioned grack to another ?. 

I am not a.ware at there being .any. 

5. Do the golundaz of all grades unrktgD S"flstPmnlic 
inovtruction in anything el.'fe than ordin.ary g7111. drill P 
Are they practiaed at laying,!f1l»s and mortars; at 
cutting fuses; at judging' di6taflceI; adnpting 
charges to mortars. ~('.; or do EIl.ropean o.1fiCt!7'S 

tl1erru~etves ea:ecute these- rletails l ~ 

They a.ppear to understand ail these things. 

6. Can the goluft"az of the B"'gal .rlil/cry fr.QW!1lt/y 
read English and write it ? 

I believe not often. 

7. Is it adcisable that n.oti~e gunners should be C(ln
~ersant with laboratory work? 

No; but it would be inconvenient t~ baNe a. ha.ttery with 
no one in it but the officer who understood laboratory work; 
therefore do away with the native artillery altogether. 

A. Does the intC'N1enticm of the flati'l1e cmnmi.'f,vioned 
officer brlwem the Ellropean officer and his men 
ulea/um or strengthen tke position and iltjlltence of 
lite Europe(11I officer? 

Answered under the head of" Infantry'" 

9. Hat~e the nati'De commissioned and non-commissioned 
officers of golundaz he-en found on occtUi(m~ of 
mutiny to f!f7inre cordial fidelity~ to gire timely in
formation, and tffectir'!"'Y to aid IlrPir Etl.f"ff/wlin 
qjfiCf!1'8 in checking or queUing mutiny ! HaI~e th~ 
native officer,., passively or ovf'Ttly $ided with the 
miuineers, or with tM GOfJernment .they had sworn 
to sene, an.d with the European oJIicers P 

All &m1S or the native anny have been proyed (as a rule) 
faithless, whatever their rank or caste. 

10. Ifnatifle artilkry be cmuinued in tire Ben,qal orm.1/, 
should the grade of natit"e commissiOfl('d ojJirl'1's be 
maintained or ohfJlished l 

It would in my opinion make very little difference in the 
amount {)f danger to the State arising from na.ti\"e artillery, 
whether these were nath-e offic{ rs or not.; 

11. JlVould the BubstitutlOfJ ("'f $Urh a numbPT oj Euro
pean non-commissioned qJJiters as- u'mdd give one to 
earlt gun of a hattery. in lieu of the t/atire ram
missimlPd offictrS of golunda:, h~ adviMlble t 

Simply thro\\--ing awll.Y the services of good men. 

1" If tlie aholition of the grades qf golundcu: commis
sUmed ojJiCl'1'S be advisab/p, and the prosl'l'ct of dis
tinction and ,.,nolvm.ml L,.> thUB clos-ed to tfwgolun
daz. W01Itd a gradu.ated scale of good serMce pay 
and retiring pensions, clo.imahle aflt!1" specijied 
.pl'Tiods of servit'e. be a compensatory tmcmJ.ragt'ment 
OfId as lf1}icaciotll as commis.siof1ed grades t 

Answered under the bead of U lnfantry." 

1.1. lIa"e retiring pensirnas prored dfectual in affochi.llg 
tie gohmdazes to tJu: Britt'sh ~~-vice and tlu British 
Nile!' 

Answered under the head o)f .. Infantry." 

14. Do tM dritter$ tJnd gun lasrars N'('eiflt! p~sions? 

Yea-
16. HaN tAe an"tr. and gun lascar,~ a/the- Btflgal 

artillery been foundfaithful in times of mutiny ;~ 
'Vith native bo.tterieel, the drivers hs\'e joined the muti

nt>ers. With EUropt'&ll artillery. bothf{tllllascarsand drivers 
ha\'e dune ,:lood st'.l'vi('r in many cases. but the.v havE' heen 
a SQUrl~e of lillxiety. and ahnws were narfi.ndv wat(·hE'd. 
They knew that tJ;l~ ::;liKhtt's(s).ml~t.tm\ uf tr~~ucl,er.\' would 
immeJiati·lv ('ause t.1lt'ir dt'u.t.h. It IS not dt'~H·t\.Llt· tlUlt nur 
.t:urtllwan urtillery sho\llrl be ho.mpen:d hy b&\-1ilg :;.:uch men 
~ttach('d to them, 
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]6. Should Me systtml of pl'1lBiOflB. as now in force by 
. . r~1I1nfion, bl! maintained or modified. or pro

. $J1tt:'tiflely abolished 1 
Answered arrder the bead of ~ infantry," 

17. Can you Btate the charge "})011 the fimmces of the 
Btmgal presidnwy on accmmt of military Pl'7l.Sioos to 
1M natirte artilln-y of the Bengal army r 

I ha.ve no means of knowing. 
18. Should -not the 8!/tltem 01 promotiOft, getierally by 

Sl'nwrity. to the grade of native commissionnl qjJif:t!'I' 
(if these are retai1U!d) be altered. and promotion/or 
f'Mrit and t1Jicinrcy be the rule? 

19. Are cummis .... ioned officers of goZundaz gem!rally fit 
to take part in tile conduct of l"ourts-martiol t 

20. Are native commissiORffl officers on a par toiIh 
E,mJpean sefg~nt$ and corporals in pro/t'sft07J(J1 
in/f'lJigmcl! and e.fficiency? 

Answered under the head of cc Infantry. OJ 

21. UIllkr ,'" ""l'POMtm that arlill"!! b. wholly 
Europeaft. would it be advisahle to assimilate it as 
far as practicable wit" tM royal urtiller"!' r 

Mo~t de~irable, with one B.l:ception. The 'Ben,Kal horse 
artillery should, as at present, have every man able to serve 
&sgunner e.nd drh·er. and not have, as the royal artillery, 
&. separate body of driven unarmedj and who are not re
quired to work a gun. 

22. What would this ru&imilation intmlve I"~ changing 
/'" sys/em of th. B""gal arlilln-y ? . 

It would involve an increase of officers and men (EUl()oo 
peans), snd therefore add greatly to our strength. 

23. What ttJorJd it invoke oj change ira the material of 
tire Bmgal anny. 

It would involve but little change. 'l'he Indian pattern 
OJ'dnance is preferred as b.eing lighter. "l'he Bengal carriage 
is nearly the same as the roynl ca.rriage. 

24. What modifications toQUld it be e:r:pedimt to main
tain in tht! organIZation of the Bt>1Igal artillery when 
a..~similaling it to the royal artillery, i1' comu'quence 
of the nature of tiM! country. C'lwUlte. and service f 

The. modifications expressed in No. 21. It would be 
desirable also that a. few store lascars and native artifice1'8 
(non-combatants) should be attached to each troop or 
b.ttery. 

25. N,Ni /'" ma/mel of'''' B"'9al arfillery. if as';" 
,,"lalM to that of the rOYll1 artillpry, be at 0.11 
modijiecl in Ctn"t!fJUefIce of cli.mate and semee in 
Indio , 

Andwered in rel;lly N~. 2:3. But the e&rrio.ges should be 
made in India of timber properly seo.soned. _ 

26. Do you adtlOcate the maintenance qf horse artillery 
at its presl"Jlt strength t 

It does not a.ppear very exCt'ssive. There were 9 Euro
pean a.nd 4 native troops. The old European troops stand, 
&. nath'e troop is still employed, and 2 European troops 
have bP.eJl fonned by volun teera from the inflll1try, in lieu 
of two of the throe mentioned na.th·e troops. 'h'elve troops 
are hardly too much for 80 enOnn0118 a country. 

IV.-EuROPBAN OtrPICER8. 

1. 'Vi/hin yuur nJJmmce, haot t~ powers of the com
manda"ts of nalive battalions of artillery. afUlof 
qfJicers in command o.f golundaz batteries of the 
Bengal artillery. lieen increased or diminished t 

2. What /,os beMi the result u}10rl the d"cipli~ oj 1M 
golundas: of the IJengal artillery t 

3. If golunda:: artillery is contintled, whol measure. can 
you /)'Uggest for the imprt1f'ffllfflt uf cUscip/iRe, and 
tilt! ("onfirmatimt of lite inflNt!nct' ood authorit!l of 
tI~ Europetm officers t 

Th('l replies mAde to these question! under the head of 
It Infu.ntry" are equally applicable here. 

4. I. /"":/ci.ncy qf '''' B""yal corp~ of ar/illery 
tlffeC!1 by tM RUmhE'F' of ojliCtf', taken INlay from 
cUrplI dun.. far .''lif employment P 

Moatlomentably 10. 

6 •. H01D can tM demand for European qfficn'1 of artil
lery far .taff ""d d.tacANi _pIoym.ot be be., pro
tt.Jed for without injKrUlg tAt diMe, of 1M corp. 
of artillery t 

By having an uDattached list, and by U seconding U 

officers, a8 in the roynJ artillery. E,'ery troop and battery 
reql\h,~ four otli{lCr8 at It·a.a\ WwaY8 lll'e6ent; IUld any 
sf8k-m ""hich foils w insure thil ill dd'ective. 

6. "'ould the .QPr1t'1'111 stondard of arq"irt:'fT&t:,1ts be lC)1Dered 
by any measure which, by rnnoJ;Ing thp ,Iorpe qf siaff 
t!mploYmnit. NJ.t off tlu! inducP1l1ent mAie/, young 
art#lery officPrS now 4(Jf1f', to yualijy the11tSl'lvI'6 in 
languages, sciences, and specia branches. of IcnoJ1D
/.edge useful tv tlte State I~ 

'l'he staff should be open to the ru1.illery as to other 
branches. 

C. CAMJ'DELL~ Gencrul, 
Commander~ill~chief. 

ENGINEER 'SOLDIERS. OR SAPPERS AND 
MINERS. 

I.-RECRUITING AND COMPOSITION. 

1. W7mt is the prt!.'lent constitution of tl,e cory,s of sap
pers and mirterS of tile Bt>f'!l..ai army, llli respects the 
European and the natire elements t 

The companies n.re composed of natins. Tht' full com
plement is tweh'e compaDles; each company shuuld consi1)t 
of-

I souhn.dar. 
1 jemadar. 
6 h.vild.,.,. 
8 naicks. 
2 bu~lers. 

100 sep·oys. 

'l'here is a European serlleant:-m~or Rnd a Europe&lJ. 
quarterma..ster-selogeant. to the corps, a.nd two seljeants Ilnd 
ten corporals (European) trained at Chatham, and attached 
to each company 01' in slwh Vroportion as they DIlly be 
Bvuilable. There is a comnlluu:lant and an adjnta,nt always 
engineer officers j an interpreter. and qu!ll'termllster~ who 
may beltmg to the engineers or to the infantry. and usually 
several young clIgiueer officers are attached to the corps. 
There is also a condudor-an old so.pper. 

2. What are the races, trihes, aruI cWites of ll'k'ch the 
native sa~ers and miners of the .Bell!J1l1 army are 
composed t , 

Mostly Hindostanees until lately. The sappen;; and 
miners at present are se\'eral hundred below the proper com: 
plement; a.nd those who have been enlisted durUlg t.he last 
year are helieved to be Ilenerally Sikhs and PunjauLces. 
The Hindnstllnces who used to enlist were of all kinds, but 
there were probably fewer higher eaate Hindooa than in the 
inflUltry. 

3. JVhat districts are tl"1 races, tribes, and CIlstes drawn 
fromP 

From the usual rt'"cruiting districts. it is believed, of the 
North-western provinces. . 

4. RllVe any rac~s, tribes, or castes been e:rcluJed from 
e7liistmfflt either by the regulati(tllS or practice of 
tM Bengal anny r 

No such rule is known of. 

5. Are iileN.' any races, tribes, or 'castes, I,itliP.rio neg
lected or e:£C'luded from thejield flf t!fIlistm~n',frQm 
whom rt~C11lits miglll 'U.,itl, u.dl.a-ntage be drawn/or 
tllp '!tappers aful miners P 

None j it is helie,·ed now that Sikhs and Punjaubees are 
employed. 

6. K'hat agency is employed fur the ~nlislment 0/ rew 
cruits f 

None neces~ary. 

7. On et/li:.'i?Rent of recruits,w/lat prt'cautions uf regi.9try 
and (Illier fr}r'1ns are takM before IJI.t locul autho.
rities qf districts t 

The fOnDS pre~cribed by regul&tion. 

8. JVhm recruits are enlisted in C(mtOflFl1.t!flts, or takew 
from tile families of sepoys or the fullotvM's qf corps, 
what precautcOO8, if any, or~ tllken. ? 

It is not known that any pa.rticular precautions are 
token. 

9. JDwt olierotiOfU should be rMde i" ea'i:ting rt
croiti1lg rl'gt,la/iolls (lnd prnctire, rt'llliltJely to 
rares. tribes. 01" ('mit'S, tOit), a mno to impl'Ot'e t4e 
,futHrf' composition orld e6iciency qf the e1lgifleer 
,()kiit!1's f 

In the suppers, nll races who will come forward should 
be admitted; each race fonned into a licp&rnt.c cOlIl}Jauy or 
cowvanitlS• 
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10. What are the words qf the oath administered to the 
t1lgineer rtcruil on his entering tlUJ ranks of the 
sapper, and miners? 

Suppos~d to be th.t laid down in the native articles of 
war. 

11. 1Iow 1000g hal the farm b .... in ,,!e in the saPP''' 
and miners! 

Not known. 

12. 

No. 

Can you recommend any imprOfJ~t in the matter 
at' wording of tM oath administer~d f or do gou 
think an outh useless 'I """"ould 1100 substitute any 
form of ctromant or ~llgfl!JttMnt j' 

13. Should th~ companies of t!1lgineer IOldiers'be homo .. 
geneous as to race, tribe, Dr cast; or be composire, 
and Aa1Je them mia:ed up: and if composite, in fdat 
proportion should the different olasses enter t 

The companies might be of separate races or castes. 

14. "'7 .. 1 agency should be employed for recruiting? 
None is believed to be necessary. 

15. "'hot precaution. should be taken befctte the local 
authontit's, or through their instrumentalit!!? 

The same as heretofore preacribed by regulation. 

16. Rtfs the rt!cruiting of nati", mginur soldierB beeJI 
hitllerto from unskilled. men, and is it practicabk in 
the Bengal presidency, witl. reference to the habit. 
and qualities, moral and physical, 0/ tM people, to 
adopt to any ea:tent t/~ system of the royal sappers 
and min"8, by enlisting artijiCfJT's tmd recruit. con· 
versant with some trade or 8peciallcind of loh{)Ur P 

There w0111rl seem to be some difficulty in enlisting 
trained artificers in the sappe1'8. One reason must be that 
the trained artificer earns more than the sft.'Ppel' receives as 
pav. IUld remains at his borne. 'l'he old system seems to 
ha\'e worked well, and to ha\'c produced a very useful body 
of men. 

) 7. Jf~ill it be e:rpedimt to tnli..d nat ices of other tropical 
Muntrie.'I. ez"ally qualified fnr hard labour and 
serric~s, in ttdia, tvit. tht nati"es of Ow couIllry. 
and if SOt should thl'y be formt!d in separale cQmoo 
panit's, or mued up throughout tllt! companies P 

Seems unnecessary, and they would probably require higb 
pay. 

18. If recoUT.u be had to recruiting in other tropical 
countries for eng"l«f' soldiers, wmc/, are the 
countries and Tac~S 10 be prt>jerred t 

Answered by an8wer 17. 

19. Whot would b. the best agency to emplcy for fUch 
rerruiung.· 

Answered hy answer 17. 

~>(). Are the nati.fl~ engin"" soldiers in Itdficient strength 
for Ih~ rrquir~me'l,tJ of s""ic~ in tAr firlJ~ 

Tbe {'orps of llf"ngnl !IDppers I1ml miners, if complete. and 
tht' two corps of Punjaub p'oneers, would gh'e upwards of 
~\.OOO ml'n, and this. with llyo or three companieSi of royal 
engi,neers. would probal,ly be 8ufficicnt for the Bengal 
presidency. 

21. 1. Ihnot! any rl'aStJn why all native i"fantry should 
not be trained to thi! ordinary work. in the e~eculion 
uf trnche. 4• and b~ tlWght ,nouc'\ n.otS corifinnl in 
!JMwral 10 sappers and miners i' 

There seems to be no !'eWton, save the disinclination of 
nBth'es to do anything of the kind. 

.:124 Is any portion of the fUltifltl infantry of Il.e B~iglll 
army accusttJm,.d I" 'tL'ork in Ih,. t'lI7t!culiflfl qftrnacht's. 
baltmes. <tc., and u tilt' u'oTk dortf! tuillingly t 

None are a.ccustomed to the work in time of peace; 
sometimes na.tive troOpll lUe so employed in tilne of \V8.l', but 
al.'ltlulll hONe worktld willingly. 

!!;J. Has tAt} .,ljfiripncy or insldfirim.ey qf tlt~ eng'""" 
soldier. if Ihe Bf'1igfll aNny "vted by got" rtifrrtnct! 
to Iht prl,"Jlio-r al'tiludf or tile r","se of lite native 
injunt,.y qf tilt! !WI, or is you.r OJJ'nim~ based purt'ly, 
on th,. fai,' Pn.'1int!t>r wants qf Ike service, irreBpt>Clire 
(!f c(msidl"1'alior'lI (,(Hlneett'd with tilt! f'.JJidMtcy of tkif 
li"r in ftpge undJil'ld works. 

The en/otitwer soldiers, aa bt·£o1'6 state", I«lem to be 
lutlldent for ordinnry opemtiuns. In 8i{'~es, the line 
(lo:uro}lf'an Bnd n1\tiv~) must be called upon to work, and 
hbve done to Jtt>nE'rally; uut the native inftUltry soldier of 
II •• "!lUlu .. illY h .. Ile~.t worked Willingly. 

24. Haoe tltt sappers lind minff'lI oj tM Bengal at'm'!l a. 
malty European flappers and miner., ttOft-commil .. 
~d offic"8 411d p""ates as 1& de.9irahle t 

Six European non-commissioned officers to .. company of 
native sappers seems 8ufficient~ 

25. How many Eurnpf!an sapperg and minno., and oJ 
wha.t grath., shrnlld. he attache, to a company of 
natIVe suppers and mtnerB f 

The present number (six) i. sufficient. 

26. Are pou aware of any adoan~age which occur! from 
mabng the dress of the 'IIalwe .sappers and miner. 
closely resemble that '!f the Eurrpean infantry r 

There is no .dva.ntagc, that I am aware of. 

Z'i. Haw are the corys qf Bengal .apper. armed i' 
With carbin~ and awords. 

28. H()W should the tftgi'1leer loldiers of the Bengal army 
bt drf!8Sed and armed ? 

Their pre!ent arms do very wen, but the carbines would 
be, of course, more efficient if rifled. If other nlltive troops 
have a sma.rt dress, the sappers should have one likewise' 
but their working dress should be pla.in as it is at" present' 
in tact.· ' , 

29. Wlwt propartUm of tAe native B",gal sapper. ami 
miners can read ana write their own vernacular t 

I cannot s.y. • 

30. What proportion can undtTstand or speal English'· 
. or read and write English P J 

I cannot say. 

31. Besi.des practice in .apping, mining, and field opt
rattons, hape th-e Bengal sappers and miner. any 
.chooling I' 

I believe '0. They are apparently sufficiently trained for 
all practical purposes. 

32. Do you consider thai they are 10 he classed as skilled 
engineer soldie1's t 

Sufficiently so, as far as I can judge. 

33. ":ith refer __ to the .umer0U8 ckma.o. for .killed 
European 0fJ~81!er8 arul .ubordintJles in lhe depart. 
mml of public works, and to mililary requirements 
is it adm.!fable to have. in addilion.to natives. a corp; 
0/ European sappers and miners t If '0, of what 
strl!llgth, and how oJlict>Ted t 

If companies of the royal engineers remain in India., the 
establishment of any otber .corps of sappers seems unneces
sary. ·A reserve of European sappers should. however, be 
kept at head qUIlr'ter8 to supply deficiencies in the non. 
commissioned officers with n&tive companies whether caused 
by death 01' by appointment as O\·erseers. ' 

34. Could the corps qf Be1.gal engineers fu",ish the 
requisilt! Aumber of officers t 

That must depend upon the number of offieers required 
and tnken for the department of public works; but for 
the wanta of Bengal, tbe number of engineer officers is too 
small. 

n.-RULE!' OF DJSCIPLINB ASD MILITARY CODE. 

1. Can you suggf'st impf'Of1emtnls ira the articles ofwar 
m Wo'f' ira t/l.e Bengal army t 

Answered under the head of U Infantry." 

2. Should tI,e special ru.us ~laliDg pUU.Uhmtnt in tAe 
Rfltire arn,y be relaint-d. or slwultl tlll'lI he assimi
lated to t/t.e ndes which obtain i. lire Brit;si army t 

AltE'rations are desirable, but the rule! should not be 
assimllated to those of the British anny. 

3. Dol'S tM systnn of naJive courts-marlial work $alii-
facloNly in the Bengal sappers a"d ,mAtTS t 

No more satisfactorily than in other branches. 

4. J.t"4at metl1i8 are ado1Jtf'd 10 ncquaiRI the Bengal 
saJJfH'TS and miller, of Ih~ rRilitary code urrdttr lOA",' 
they St'f't'~ t 

The same lUI in other branches. See'~ Infantry.· .. 

I1[.-QaoANIzATIOS A!'IiD REWARDS. 

1. JC~tJt is lite sy,tt'1n of prtmwtiorrs in the corpS" qf Bffl
gal sap/JeI's aNd rntl't'rs 4' U it ba.ff'fi 011 rMriI i,lon~. 
OR ~"tJrily alOA,., or ON merit and srnion't" com .. 
biJWi; 

Much !he .am •• ;1 i. believed ... in other brim.he •• 
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2a Are lbe ft.Ilti~ officers of 1M BmgoJ sapper, aAd 
miners gtmerally of tW iuteUigfnce and tdJicUmC1J 
which r~s them u..~eful 'n tlu! .field? 

It 18 believed they make thctruleh-cs useful, but they are 
too old. 

3. Is tht!1't! any tt'Rt or examination prior to 1!fomotima 10 
a commi.uioof'd grade t or on- promott01lfrom one 
cammis~d grade to another t 

It is not known whethCl' there is any examination. There 
a.ppears to he no general regulation for it. 

4. Art' OJ"r acquirnnnlts U8Ually of tJ higher grade lha" 
tho.'ll' of tlip slll'~ers and miners from among whom 
t heg have r1.sM' . 

They must have had more instruction. 
D. D~I the intt!ftltnrirm. of the natiol' officer, - betteem 

the European officers and the md W4!'akeA the in
jluf!fIce of tM, European nificers ? 

The answer already f{iven to similar questioDs under the 
head of U Infantry" appears to apply to the aappel'8. 

6. Has it been found on the occurrrnce ofmld'n~' that 
the nahl)e officers of 80PP"'8' and minws ga'Ot ti1Mly 
ill formation, ond were of use in aiding tM &ropean 
officers. to maintain discipline r Hove tht'!! sided 
with 'Ice muti"ffl's or witlt the European officers! 

• The answer already gil-en to similar questions under the 
head of" Infantry" .pp ..... to .pply to the aapp"", 

i. Should the grades of natil:e commissioned o.fficM'8 ·be 
continut>d or discfnrtinued in the Bengal sappers and 
min.ers t 

The answer already given to similar questions under the 
hea.d of" Intantry U appe&rfl to apply to the sapper!. 

El. Whm the Europt>an non·com.mi,uionea oJficer. q,f 
sapper; COrM on duty u-ith tlu nanne commilsioned 
ojlieer!, do the native commissioned ojJiC(!f'" or tke 
European non-commissioned officer. command in tke 
absence of any EuropttJft commissioned o.Jlicer? 

An European non·commissioned officer would commnnd, 
it is believed. . 

9. I. tM 8Ubstillltion 0; afun complement of Ellropea 
sergeant. and cOJ]l'oral.l of sapper, and mintrs to 
each company in lteu of it, native officer. adrJisable , 

The proportion no\v allowed is uffiple, and if native 
officers are allowed in other branches, they must be 
continued in the sappers. 

10. If the abolition of the grades of nalivt' commi.~sioned 
office,.., he advisable, alld theJ'rolpect of distinction 
o"d emolument be thus close to tlit aalit'e sappers, 
would a graduated scale of good "",ice pay 
'and retiring pmsion cloimahl~ ofter specified p6'l'iodt 
of 'l"MJice. be a compensatory encouragn1JeJ1t~_arul cu 
ejficacious (u cOlRmissioof!d grades l 

The answer to tbis question. under the head ofn Infantry,JI 
appliea equolly to the uppers and miners. 

11. Have ft'tiring pen.siotu prOfJtd dfectual ia ottachitag 
the native troops to tIle British sert/ice? _ 

Not.t .n. 
12. Should tla"! system of ptnSions, a.t notO in force hy 

regulation, be maintai~d, or modijied, or abolished? 
Modified, as suggested under the head. of fC Infantry.". 

13. If "ativ~ commissiofwi officer. are rttaitaed, 8hovld 
the gyBtem of promotion gnleraUy by seniority be 
altwed. and promotion by merit and PJlieimcy he 
the ruk f 

Anlwcr as under head of Ie Infantry,l1 

14 ... .A're native commissioned oJJkerl of ,app"' and 
miRtf'S gtmerally fit to tuke part '" courts-martial t 

Answer 8.8 under the head of fC Infantry." 

15. Are the native commissiorml 0.J1i~' 0/ sapper. rm.d 
mint'rs ora II par, in professional intellig(>ftce and 
ejfi(;ency, wi/A th" Europecm fIOn--commissioHM 
o.JJiCtrS- and private qf the lapper, and mirlm t 

Answer as under the head of"' Infantry,'-

16. Jt1a/tt " your opinion of the system qf appoinliflg 
officers of the nahue Uifantry to th" commana ot 
compauu-s of natWp sappers tmd minns! Doe." 
tcork IDeU wit" U_e enginM' solditrs t And is it 
adMfltagfflHl a& training '0 1M EuropetJfl olicer, 
ROminated to tA" duly? 

The.re aeeme no objection to it, if the native infantry 
ofth.'t!l'8 are 001npetent; but there Ollght to be lufticient 
mtg\neer otlicers to render it unnecessary. 

17. Ha!J the distinct organization., and the difference, 0/ 
system. regulations, arid componet}t ract'l in- the 
three "alive armie, proved jarJourahle to our poU'er" 
i"I"dia f 

Answered already, under the head of '( Infantry." 

1~. Slwuld a cerlai" degree 01 disti"cttlts, 0/ ,ystem, 
or:garrization,. and composili0J2, according to the 
VIeW' of ,eparate grwernm.mts, to tjrM, ana to local 
circumstances, be allowed, or. slwuld endeavours he 
made to assimilate, or even to amalgamate, the tAree 
annie.t , 

An8wered already, under the head of f( Infantry." 

IV.-EuROPEAN O'PICERS. 

1. W,thin your uperience have the powers of command.. 
ing Officer. of ,appers and miners increased (If' di ... 
fllinished i" tie Bengal anny f 

The answer given under the head of " Infantry" equa.lly 
applies to the sa-ppers a.nd miners. 

2. During tM ahorJe period, have tAe power, 01 officer, 
qf companies bem increased or dimiNished! 

The answer given under the head of ~~ Infantry U equally 
applies to the sappers and miners . 

3. HIUI the ducipli .. of tTle corp. of B""gal .aiJ .... a.d 
. mintrl been influenced by the abo'De causes; 

It would seem that it must necC88arily have deteriorated. 

4. UJ1Of' VJ/aat do .. tTle di.!cipli"" of " body of SlZppm 
and min:trs mainly depend during a campaign? 
Upon. th" disla"t autlJority Of head quarters, or 
upon the authority and influence of o.1fict!f'I In com
mand of companies, lIfKl of tM cOf1lmandi~ officer 
of tTle ""'P' ? 

The answer given under the head of "Infantry It equally 
appliea to the •• pp<l'S and min ..... 

5. Should /Tle pow .... of e""""",,ding o./fie ... and of 
o.tficer, in charge uf ctlmponies. he increased or 
diminuh.d l' . 

The answer given under the head of n Infantri " equally 
appliea to the sappers and miners. 

6. What other measures can yOIl suggest for tlte improtle
..... , of the dUcipline and ~ciency of tTle corp. 
qf Bengal sappt!f'S aJUl miners t 

The measures tha.t have been suggested for the infantry 
are desirable for the sappers; but is most essential that a 
selected commandant should be &lways present with the 
8appera, and a portion of experienced European officers. 

C. CAMPBELL, General, 
Commander-in .. ch ief. 

APPENDIX No. 59. 

CAVALRY. 

I.-THE RECRUITING AND COMPOSITION OF CORPS. 

1. What ar6 tlte ra~I, tribe,. and cutts qf tollie" ,~ 
I"egular cavalry of the Bengal amay is composed P 

The Mohamedans. as I am informed, compose tbe large 
maJority. Rohilcund, Delhi, and neighbouring districts 
furnished a large portion of the cavalry. 

2. What districn are the ~al racts. tribes, or cast!. 
drawn/rom? 

3. Have any races, tribes, or cast~s bttp ezcluded fro,. 
,TIe 'lTega/ar e...ury of the Bengal """yo either by 
the ~flulaliom or tlte practice of tile seroIct t . 

I am not aware of any rule to this effect. Practically, the 
number of Hindoo8 has been small. 

4. Are tlan-t tiny ral'u. -tribts or castes hitherto neglected 
or ezclu.ckd from whom rl'CrUits might wit" ad
~af1tage be enlisted for tile irregular cavalry of '/ae 
Bengal army? . 

I am. not aware of any, but in the old irregular caval.".. 
Sikhs, Punjaubees, and Aft'ghans were few. while in the 
Punjaub cavalry, they predomina.ted. 

5. WMt ageocyill..oploy.dfor'TIe ertlimnmlqf ... cnsit. 
jar the irregblar caf)alry qf tire Btmgal tumy t 

They came forwani freely wlChout any .peciol agon.,.. 
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6. On tnlisfinenf of recrtlits Jor' the irregular cavalry of 
. the Blm.gar army, wllat precaut;ons a/registry and 

other forms art observed be/ore the local aufhoritit, 
of districts P , 

Tho,. laid down by the regulations ahould l(ave been 
observed. 

7. Whn rf!croits are erllisted in cantonmt!nt~~ or taken 
from tM families of Iroop"'" or 1M follower, qf 
cll'Culry corps. wAat prt'ca.utWn:l, if any. are taken? 

There seems to be no general rule on this head. 
S. "That alterations should be f1lfl.lk in. your recruiting" 

regulations and practice. relatively to races, tribes, 
or callies. with a view to improoe the futu.re composi .. 
tioo of Ihe irregular cavalry of tM B"'gal army P 

No ~ulatjon8 seem necessary. and uniformity in the 
eompositlOn is not desirable. The sources of supply are 
considered ample. 

9. What are 1M words Q.f the oath administered to tht 
recruit on his entering tM rltnb of the irrtgUlar 
ca.alry of the B"'9al army P . 

That laid down in the ArticJ .. of War. I presnme. 
to. HO&J long has this form bun in Uti' in t~ irregular 

ca~alry of the Bengal army r 
I ha.ve no idea. 

11. Can you r~c(}f1Jmend any improomat:nt in the word.. 
ing or maiter of tlae oat" administered to tM r~ruit 
of the irregular ca"alry of lhe &.gal a'""Y tohffl 
first enroiled P 

No; and from a.llican learn, it is ama.tteroflittle moment. 
12. Should the irr,!!ulor c .. alry corp. of the B"'9a1 

anny be raised flack i" a preseribed distri£t, aM be 
recruited thn-e, and there oaly P . 

No; but it would probably he a good plan to have trooJl8 
in squadrons of pBJ"ticular races. 

13. Or .haullJ tM irregular ca .. lry corp. of the B"'9a1 
army be recruited Wtr a wide area, in fact, without 
Ttfer~ct to districts? 

They should he recruited g.,..,.uUy oyer India. 
14. Should the corp. of irregu/Qr ca"aIry qf the Bengal 

army h~ komgenequ,s.lU to raee or caste! 
No; but they might be 80 88 to troops or squ&drons. 

15. Should the ""rp' of irregular ca.alry of the Ben
gal army be compo.ted 0/ reslalah., eae" of tohic4 
Ihall consist of separate tribes or elUtes i or dmdd the 
tribes or caste. be mized up togetlu:r ita whoh corp. P 

Answered above. 

16. If 1M corps qf irr'!JU/ar "..,alry of llu B"'9al 
army art! Not ~~, but c(}f1Jpo.ite, is what, 
pruportUm& should tke raea, tribel, or castel enter P 

Unifonnity is und .. irahl.. Corps .bould differ in thia 
respect. 

17. What agtTOCY .hould b. employedfor recruiting l' 
None i. belie\'ed to he necessary. 

I~. Whal precautioos .Aould b. tak ... bifore 'Iu local 
authorities. Of' through their iutrumlmtality. ita CDfI

fterion witla rt!cndt6 for tAe irTtgtUar cavalry of 
thr B .. gal army f 

The uoua! !,,,",,,,utinn .hould be taken of ...,ertaining 
from the distnct office", that the ..... mit. really belong to 
the villages tha.t they state they came from. 

19. Should. traop or squadrOfi qf Europea ... farm. • 
('oml1oneJll part of tlH irrepular corp, qf t'opal,.,. oJ 
the Bengal army 't 

It doea not a.ppear necessary. 'Vben practicaule on aemce 
there should generally be a proportion of European cavahy, 
but I think it does not 8eem MCUStU"J to form them tn 
regiment. witb irregu!&r cavalry. 

20. If ... • lIoold .. c~ troop • .. "'!""d,..".. ~ ... Iuted 
for this speriai purpose • .. b. composed qf .... 
selected from ths E.rop..... CGfHllry corp ........ g 
in India. or b, itategral pomOfll qf EuropNA ca .. 
valry corp., and tubject to periodical reliif P 

Answered a.bon. ."'. 
21, HOtlI .loouI. I1u barrac," mod 6tabl .. qf "",1 i .. /ated 

Europeaft troop. or .quadrou be plaoed, , 
AnlWcsred abo\'e. 

22 . Would such Ikl.ohm .. t. qf Europe... seriously 
eomplicale commil.mriat tm'angf'fMfIts t 

It would be inconvenient decidedly. fnr native cavalry 
COrpl or wingll of corpi are required at places where we 
lIf'nd Europ08ne;. and to have." oommis!!lIUlriB.t would bamper 
f'ffit'iency ~d ~e otherwiee inconvenil'nt. 

23. Hov; should SItch troops or sq,MUiron., 0/ Europea .... 
be armed r with similar Of' with. differtnt Wen.pOM 
from those in the haJUls .of natioe trooper8, wit" 
whom tMy would b. ano",at.d' 

If there were .uch troop. or squodrons they should b. 
armed like other dragoons. 

24. How .houltJ the ;"..galar cavalry qf tM Bmga/ 
anny be armed ! . 

Carbin.. and sworda generally. but there need not be 
uniformity. Some corps might have la.nceB, l'Iwords, and 
pistols. 

II. RULES OP DISCIPLtNB AND MILITARY CODE. 

1. Can you $Ug!/t!t imprOf1emimts in th~ Arlicl,4l4 of War 
ft01D ill use i.. tM irregular _airy of the B"'9al 
army? 

2. Should 1M 'Pecial nUu regUlating l'Il.uk ..... ,. i. tM 
sati"t army be rnained, or .hould they be' flIsi-
milated to tM rule8 which obtain in the British 
army? 

3. Does tire wystem 01 natitlt! courts' martial work satis. 
fac/Drily i. Ihe irr'!JUlar cavalry qf lhe Bengal 
army? . 

4. What means are adopted to acquaint the trooper. of 
tht Bengal irTegular cavalry witla tM military COM 
under which tMy ..,.". /DId are g"" ...... d P 

6. What proportioo of the troopers of 1M Bengal irre
gular cavalry can read and comprehend the Articles 
0/ War in their own "ernacular t . . 

Answered nnder the head of .. Infantry." • 

III. ORGANIZATION, PROMOTION, AND REWARDS. 

I. lr& 1M irregalar cavalry of the B"'9al army. ",hat 
is tk syst-em of promotiOfl; is it based OR merit 
alone. or seniority alone, or- on merit and uniority 
combined !' 

Seniority, it is believed, was less regarded in the irre~ 
cav&!ry than in other branch... but .tilI carried weiglit in 
promotion. 

2. Are the 1UltifJe commi.ssioned tJjficerB and noa-com
miuj"".d officer. of tM irre9ular cavalry of lhe 
Bengal army generally intelligent, Wiej'ul, and 
1Jicient P 

GenemlJy more so perbaps than in Qther branch ... 
3. A.re their acquir"""",t. usually of a higlier grade 

than 14ase of tM trooper. from am<mg tohom tMy 
hatle rUeft P 

Originally not; but they have had more training. and to 
lome extent were selected men. . 

4. I. there G"'!J test or ea-amination prior to promoticm 
t. G commisrioMd grade; or on promotioo from ODe 

commiuimled grade to aMther,. 
None laid down. 

5. CallCelled. 
Not ""luired. 

6. Ra. it -be~ prOtled ~ occasions of mutiny, that tM 
t1ativt ojficers we mnced cordial fidelity, gitJefl 
timely iPl/ormatiOfl, M' hMi tuiful i. aiding their 
ErwopaU& officers to check a general mlltiJlY f' HaM 
1M nati .. o.ffi=. Bided ",ith t4e .. utineer. or with 
tM European qfficers I' 

Perh_"" rather more than in Ihe regular branches. 
7. B, 9. Cancel/ed. 

Not ""luired. 
10. Hav. retiring p"";oos p1'ooed ifeclllDl i. attlfltimrg 

tAe tIllnt1t trooper to t~ Bri&A strVice tmd t~ 
Briti,l ,.,.k P 

No. 
11. Should Ihs system qf pensi ..... as .ow in f .... by 
, rpgulatioto. be maintained, .. modift<d, or prwpec

tieely abolished P 
Answered under tbe head of .. lnfantl)'.» 

12. What u lhe charg, "po. Ikeji""ncu qf llu Stat. 
on ace""" 'If military pensi .... to tM irregular 
••• alry qf Ih. B"'9al army t 

I have no tneans of knowing. 
13. Should the sy.t.... of promoti."" gmeraUy by ... 

monty to the grades qf natit'~ commissioned oJficw. 
(if tM. art retained) be all~ed. dad promotiora 
for merit arul1Jici .... cy be ths ruk l' 

Commandillg am..,. ohould b. left very much to their 
own judll'Illent in. making promotiOD4 in the irregular 
cavall)'. 
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14. Are natioe commis.ttOlll'll o.Jicft". gentJraU, fit to tak~ 
part"' t/ae conduct 0/ courts.martial ? 

I .hould .. y only Vf!f'Y moderareIy 80. 

15, 16. Canc,l/,d. 
Not required. 

17. S.ould any .lteration b. mJlde ift the mode ~f o.!fico,... 
ing the in-tgtdar cavalry of 1M Beagal army r 

Each troop should have a ressaldar, a noib ressaJ.da.r, 
an~ ajemadar. . 

lB. Among the clasn. tollicA ent ... tAo regular and 
i,.,.egular ca"alry of tht Bengal flnny, 'Which is tAt 
nwst popular, tlu! regular' or the irregular? and 
what reasons ar~ assigned by the natives lor tM 
pr~(!1"enCfJ P . 

The irregular with .om. classes; the reguial' cavalry with 
. othel'S; that is, with those who do not possess and cannot 
purchase horses, or have not relations in the irregular. 
There was no difficulty in obtaining candidates for either. 

19, 20. C.n .. lkd. 
Nat required. 

21. Under the IUpposition -Ow irreguJafl caDal,., ,h01l.1cl 
hI the only ruJlwe ccroalry in the Bengal army. ihouhl 
part be mOUAltd by Gov""mem, or the WhOM 
plactd on the """,I footing 'II irregular cao.lry ... 

, this respect? 
The whole should be on the usual footillg of irregul&r 

cavalry, and Done of the horses should be provided by 
Government. 

2'2. What if tM average cost to Govtnl17lt'nt oj tM 
horus on which tlae troops of tM regular naAOf' 
cavalry of tM Bengal army wtn!' mounted ? 

I ha.ve no ide&. 

23. Where are the horses obtained.p' cuad 0/ what breeds 
are tl,et! ? 

Principo1ly stud bred. 

24. WlttlCI does tM irregular cavalry 0/ the Bengal 
presidency draw its horses! 

From every part of the country where corps may be 
stationed. 

25. What i. the avt!f'age cost of the horses of fM irregu
lar caval,., oJ the Bengal presidency ? 

'I do not know, but it varies much at di1I'erent periods, 
a.nd in different provinces: perhaps ranging from re. 100 
to .... 250. 

26. A ... t., requi_. of the ..... ottd bra ... of the 
Bengal .""y adequtU,ly met by the !ystem pur...a 
for obtaining horns t 

The said does Dot produce sufficient horses for the force 
of dragoons and r.rtillery required for BenguJ.. 

27. eM ,au suggest any imprcmemmt .. t~ sy!ttrfl 01 
obtaining horses for the EurOpean. cavalry and' 
artill~ 'II the a""y 'II the B .. gal prerideocy! 

Arra.ngements should be contrived to procure horses from 
the Cape and Austl'8.lia; also to purchase Arabs at Kurachee, 
and Cabul horses a.t Peshawur 0' ffbese four SOUl'Ces and the 
ltuda would give sufficient horses, it it believed. 

2B. It.. ad";.abk that tAo G"",",,,",,,, .tud. .hould b. 
maintained, or thould t1a~ 6~ aholishtd, and GotIer"ft.. 
~ rely on t1a~ maruts of India, of foreigft 
coun'ri~s, and of British colonies, for II supply of 
horse. for the army of India! 

I think it would be prudent that the .tuds should b. 
retained. 

29. What i.r the pa,!! of th~ trOoptl"l of irregular cat1alry 
.. tlw royal annyt 

Twenty rupeee per month. 

30. H .. tA.t pay proetld ,.jJicierot to .... bk g corp. to u 
well mounttod aM equippedt cmd tir.orO'Ughly e,fficieat 
in t., field, .wnng a protr.cttd f!Gmpaigut 

It is insufficient, and the men are consequently much 
involved until they obtain promotion. It has been recom
mended that it should he rsised to .... 25 per month. 

3(\. b. Haoe corp. 'II irregular cae.try 'II t •• Beng.1 
, a""y b ... emba .... assed by debt or free from debt f 

, Some very much embarrassed. 

81. Should any tlUn'1Jtion be mack in the pay oltlee i".... 
gular caoalry 'II III. Bengal ..... y , 

An increase of n. 5 per month to Sowars i, deain.ble, 
IIld a sm&!l in""",,",, to the higher grad ... 

32. W71at .. the system of the Beng.l irr<gu14r OOOIlI,., 
with resp~t to Assaf1JU$. and tk market value of 
the Auam« fAre tht!f'e any restrictions upon t~ 
numbers tD-lUeh any nati"e o1ftcer or capitalist of the 
eorps may hold?- Do you. advocate the ezistellce in 
COrpl of ifTeguw horst of such large vested interest, 
or taOt? are they /a'Dourable to the maintenance of 
tke-ejJictency of a corps "' horsts and i. equipmmls, 
and to 1M conduct of duty? 

It ill believed that the system ;aries much. Native 
officers are restricted in the number of their blU'goors, but 
possibly they may secretly evade the rule. and ha\'e more 
bargeers. than they ought. It see~ls objectionable that the 
bargeer oystem .hould be at &!l extended. • 

33. What .. the pay ofroounttdpolic. in t., Nort.·west 
ProftJICut 

1 do not know .. 

34. What i$ tM organizatior& of the mounted police of 
tM North-tDest PromnOts? 

35. Of what races, tribes, .or castes is the mounted police 
Qf the NortM~st Provinces composed t 

36. How is tAe mounted police recruited, that is, what i.t 
the agency employed; th'e prtcautiom taken before) 
or by the local authorities ,n entertaining men P 

37. wn~ districts GT~ lorge and duty Mavy, hal the 
pay of the moKnted police at n. per month 
bem found rukquate. mul the police proved well 
""",nt,d and eJlicient ? 

r ha.ve no means of knowing. 
as. Is tM difference betWt"rn the-poy Df Iwrse police. and 

that of irregular horse, such as to trl$llre the latter 
tM $Up~ _ mounting essential for It" pf!culia.r 
Ie1"f1ice ? . 

There .hould be ouch • diJl'erence. If an irregular ca
valry trooper received rs. 25 per month, a police Bowar 
certainly should not have more than rs. 22. 

. IV. EUROPEAN OPFICERS. 

1. Within your ezperience have tM powers 0/ comman
da"ts of corps Of irregular catJalry in the Bengal 
army bHfl decreased or diminished ? 

They ha.ve been practically diminished. 

. 2. Canc,ll,d. 
Not required. 

3. What ka.s bem the result upOrt the disc1pli'M 01 tM 
irregular cavalry of the Bengal aNny of the increase 
or diminution of the powers and influence of com
mmading officer. of corps P 

Those who ought to know best 'say that the result has 
been unfavourable. 

4. C • ..,elkd. 
Not required. 

5. Upon what doell·the dUcipline of a corp' upon m"f7ice 
mainly tkpend, especially of a ftanoe oorp' P upon 
the distar&t authority of head-quarter" or upon 
tlatt authority ancl1njHlftc~ of tdftcer, in charge of 
trODP', and iA comma. of corp. oj regular or 
in-egvlar cavalry f . 

Answered already under the head of " Infantry." 

6. S.ould the pow.,., qf commanding ojJicer. aad of 
. troop officers be inCM"lsecl 01' diminished? 

The powers of commanding officers should be increased. 
The troop commandel'8 are natives. but they should have 
powen entrusted to them. nearly akin to those of European 
officen of companies~ 

7. w~ other meG8Ure. can ,OW ~ge't for tlte im. 
, ,rOfH!fl&t1nt 01 disciplille.? 

Thoo. euggeoted already for the infantry. 

8, 9 .. 10, II, 12. ,Cancelkd. 
Not required. 

13. If • f ... E...."... ojJic .... are .. Iigmd to a .. ti .. 
corp. of cavalry, flJhetlter regular in' irregular,.w. 
tDould yOtl. Sf!lect and train them ? 

The originwaelection of offioers to do duty with irregular 
ca.~ should depend uJ:lon a man being a good horseman 
and linguist, and showmg a taste for the branch. He 
eh.ould be with the irregular cavalry for a year on probation 
before he was finally a.ppointed. Not one officer in ten is 

,rea1lYluited for inegularcavalry:. 
3 D :! 
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• 
14. Ca"".U,d. 

Nat required. 

15. Spealring from your own "'p";"'c., ,... any dif
/n-ence be~n observabk iA lIte course of mutinies in 
the conduct of corps (whether regula,. or ifTtgular 
c4"alry), wl,osl! complement of Eurcpean oJfic~, 
was short or full f 

Answered under the hea.d of n Infantry." 

IG, 17, 18, 19,20. Caneelkd. 

Nat required. 

21. Would it be practicabk and adm,able 10 allach t. 
~ach European corps of ca",alrg a body 0/ native 
i7Tegv.lar horse r . 

It is doubtful whether this should be done. Opinions 
vo.ry, and probably officieocy would be .. well obtained by 
ha.ving separate ca.valry corps, but there is no reasoD. why 
both systems should not prevail. 

22. If so, what proportion should the nati"t body bear to 
th~ Europf!an dragoons Qf the corps j' "0'10 should it 
btl armed t how mounted f how officered. 

If native cavalry fann part of the same regiment as 
dragbons. the na.th'es should not exceed two-fifths of the 
whole. They should be on the ilTegul.a.r system, armed as 
in other cases, and have at least one selected European 
officer for each squadron. 

C. CAMPBELL, General, 
Commander-in-chief. 

APPENDIX No. 60. 

MINUTE by the lIon. Lieut.-Gcnerol Sir J. OUTJIA](, 
G.C.B. 

September 3D, 1858. 

GOII"""..-G...,.al', 1I!emorond.m on the Re-orga..uatioll 'II 
th. Army. 

Our H on. President baa sent me these papen, in the 
expectation that I should first record my viewa on the su~ 
jects embraced in his Lordship's minute. But only a very 
small portion of the evidence then before the Governor
General has yet come to us, and not nearly the whole had 
been obtained "'hen his minute was perused. I do not 
think therefore that I should be warranted in yet expressing 
my \~iew8 on the whole question, for the reasons which I 
stated in my minute date.d ~Oth May last, viz., as his Lord
ship intimates that it is his intention to solicjt tpe aid of the 
President in Council in ultimately determining on the repon 
to be made and measures to be proposed for the considera
tion of the home authorities. It appears to me that my 
opinions would be more worthy of his Lordship'S notice. 
and their expression more calculated to 'conduce to the 
public interests. if I deferred until I had had the advantage 
of examiuing the recorded views of the various personl 
""hom his Lordship proposes to consult. and I cannot but 
think it undesirable that I should commit myself inter.. 
ml:diBtely to opinions which I may see fit to modify or 
withdraw when I shall have studied and pondered over that 
body of evidence which it is his Lordsbip's intention to 
submit to us. 

". e had relied moreoyer on the commission appointed by 
the Go,oernor·lieneral furnishing us with an analysis of the 
dissonant opinions, reasonings, and recommendationa of· the 
numerous military and civil officers of reputation whoae 
opiniona have been callec..l for. and communicating his judg
ment thereon. That officer, we are infonned. haa been 
employed for some time past in collecting and collating in
formation on the subject, hut as yet we possess buta modicum 
of his collection, none of his collation, which latter ahould 
be called for. 80 far 8S it may yet have been prepared by 
Colonel Durand. whose sale attention has been devoted to the 
lubject, thereby saving uafrom loss of time in wading through. 
and comparing luch & mass of conflicting atatementa. 

As the GO"ernor-General's 4th paragnpb showl tha.t he 
does not expect UI to express an opinion on the several 
points involved in tbe re-ot~anil8.tion of the army until 
more oomplete evide-nce ia before us, I would defer entering 
on the lubjcct until we are furnished with the entire 
evidence. 

October 16, 1858. 
I now learD, that at the rate the copies of the e\·ideJ\.C8 

are being f\lrnished to us, it may be "'·cek. before the whole 
ia completed. I think. therefore, I ought no longer to defer 
l"eDOl'ding my views Ob. lum. of the WOI'e important point. 

discussed iu the Right Hon. the Go,"ernor-General'l memo .. 
nndum, on which my decision is already fonned, and not 
likelr to b. altered by any addition to the opinions we have 
obtained, especially as r~a.rd8 the very important questions 
of the proposed amalgamation of the army of India with 
the royal army, of the constitution of the staff, and the 
refonn of the Madras and Bombay armies, which me88Ure8 I 
consider of 8uch vital importance, that I am anxious my 
honourable colleagues and my own views on those particular 
subjects, should be laid before the Home Commission before 
ita final decision regarding them. if they are to be finally 
decided by that bod". I purpose, therefore, now briefly 
submitting my general views on the several meMures 
mooted by the Gilvemor-General, and will hereafter consider 
more in detail these and the various supplementary measures 
contempJllted, when the whole of the evidence called for by 
Colonel Durand is before us. 

The first portion of the Govemor~Genera1's memorandum 
down to paragraph 16, and paragraphs 22 and 23, ""lis for 
no remark from me beyond the exprellsion of my general 
concurrence in his Lordship~s opinions as to the advisability 
of leaving certain points of the inquiry involved in the re-or
ganization oftbe army, to the consideru.tion of the Go,·ern .. 
ment of India, subject to the approval of Her Majesty's 
Government, and 88 to the permanent European. force neces
eary to be maintained in the Indian provinces after the' 
restoration of tranquillity. . 

Para!lraph. 17 and IS.-Form.tion of tM Bf1Igal Army, 
- Buropean and Native. • 

I quite concur with the Govemor-General as to the or
ganization of the European portion of the Bengal army pro
posed in this 17th paragraph to comprise :10 regiment., 
which will absorb all the officers of the Bengal 1lative a.rmy, 
with the exception of 20 cadres of regiments. But I would 
advise a different organization of the na.tive portion of the 
Bengal a..rmy to what his Lordship proposes. I would not 
re .. establish regular no.tive infantry for Bengal, and would 
retain on the regular footing only the regiments which 
remained fo.ithful~ and those composed of the loyal rem
nants of other regiments j these I think should have higher 
pay than the rest of the native army comprised of irregular 
and police corps, who will generally, I understand, have 
nearly, jf not quite, the same rates of pay a.s the line formerly 
received, and every reasonable distinction should be con
ferred on these regiments as a reward for their fidelity. and 
which regiments &lone remaiDing regw,ar and constituted on 
the old footing as to native officers, pensions, increasing pay 
on length of service, and all fonner privileges, would be a 
lasting memento of what the Bengal native army W88. 

By sub8tituting 20 irregular for the 20 regular native regi .. 
menta proposed by his Lordship, & considerable body of 
surplus otlicers would be supplied for general staft' purposes 
and civil employ, who otherwise would have to be drawn 
from regiments, and no confusion would arise frOm thelle 
surplus oftice1'8 being retained on the strength of the army 
if the Of seconding)) system is introduced, proposed by the 
Governor-General in hi. 31 st paragraph. 

The abolition of regul"" regiments in the army of Bengal, 
would ca.use the retention of the regular regiments in the 
M.dr .. and Bombav armies to be regarded by the latter .. 
.. distinction secured to them by their fidelity. 
• 

• ;!radras and Bombay Arm;"s. 

This reference to those armies brings me to the cODsideJ'&oo 
tioD of the Governor-Genera!'s remarks in his 23rd pamgro.ph, 
to which I earnestly entreat the attention of the Home Com
mission j most thoroughly do I concur in the opinion there
in expJ'e8sed by hi! Lordship, that it would be a great: error 
to forget that in prudence, as well as in justice, the Dative 
armies of Madras and Bombay, which are still standing at 
their full numbers, and have shown themselves on the 
whole loval, must be treated continu~msly and considerately 
in the introduction of change8; not merely do I 8&y with 
the Governor·General (( that before any cbange which will 
I( rWae discontent in these armies, the new Bengal army 
If ought to be well in hand," but I gofurth('r; I consider that 
no chan~e should be attempted. nor should it be allowed to 
appear th.t any such is contemplated, so long as those armies 
e\'lOce no symptom of disloyaJty. ·1'he system an d dis.. 
ci pline mwnta.ined in those armies ill in a gITat measure free 
from the blemiehes 1\'hieh produeed the revolt 'Of the Bengal. 
army, and I doubt whether Rny ~reat c;hange for the. better 
could be introduced for many years to come} certaInly no 
material ehanf{'C could be attempted, espec~ally auch as 
would entail the disbandment of large boilies of troops, 
without causing discontent 'and e."(oitement "Whi~h might 
lead'to disastrou8 consequen~s; nor would I Ultrod~ce 
even tritling changes just now in any branch o~ the ~e. 
of thoN presidencies, for allY such would exCIte DllStrust 
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and suspicion that greater changes were a.bout tG follow. 
On the contrary. I would procla.im to those armies, how 
highly Her Majesty appreciates the loyalty they have eVlnoed 
throuR'hout the late trying crisis. in conluderatioD for which 
they are 88sured that no alteration whatever sball be made 
in their orl(anizo.tion. and that; their constitution and pri .. 
vileges will be maintained so long &8 they continue loyal, &0., 
pointing to the utter extinction of the Bengal army. as the 
consequence of disloyalty. Same such usurance is, I think, 
necessary, and should not long be delayed. for our native 
troops throughout India cannot otherwise than feel anxiety 
ll'8t the misconduct of the .sepoys of Bengal may cause us 
to discard from our service aU of their CASte and creed in 
other parts of India, so soon as we can conveniently do 60. 

Doubtless it ill desirable to turn the regular cavalry into 
irregular or Sella.dar cavalry, and to reduce the native artil .. 
lery in those armies; but even that I would "Dot venture to 
do. ao long as they continue loyal. The fate of the Bengal. 
army will, it is to be hoped, deter those branches of the 
siner armies from foUomnR its ex&mple, and in accordance 
with my proposed proclamation, 80 long 88 they display no 
dislOYalty, I would allow them to remain aa thev &re. If: however. the reform of those arms in ~Ma.drM and 
Bombay must be carried out, the utmost tha.t should be 
ventured with that view should be to allow the na.tive artil .. -
lery gradually ~ die and pension oW, the pensioner8 to 
draw their pensIOns at head quarters, recriJ.iting being 
stopped, and no future artillery instruction to natives being 
allowed; a.nd hy opening the ranka of SeUadar irregular 
C8\'nlry to volunteers n-om the regula.r ca.valry, with the 
adva.ntage of obtaining seUa.darshipa (assamies) without 
purchase, numbel'l would thus he induced to· leave the 
J'f'gulars, and by, at the same time. ceasing to recruit 
for the regular cavalry, it also would gradually become 
extinct without tne risk being incurred, which a more sum ... 
mary change might involve. 

Nati •• Cavalry, paragraph. 19 and 20. 
I concur in wha.t the Governor~General states in his 19th 

and 20th paragraphs, B.8 to the necessity of maintaining 
irregular no.tlve ca\'alry, and none but irregular cavalry in 
the Bengal army; and I think great &dvantage will result 
from the organization proposed by his Lordship for 
the Europe&n local cavalry, viz.. IO regiments of 440 
Bllbrea eoch. instead of five of MlS sabres; as to the pro .. 
portions which European and no.tive cavalry should bear to 
each other in ca.ntonment and field service, and the mode in 
which they should be connected, &c.; all such points will 
be considered when h~ I enter into details. 

E"""1' .... Artillery, paragropA 21. 
I entirely BJlprOye of the artillery augmentation and 

organization for Bengal, proposed by his Lordship in his 
minute, dated 9th August, referred to In the 21st pa.ra.grs.ph. 
Minor points remain for decision, sucb &8 the abolition of 
the distinction between horse artillery and field batteriea, 
&0., which will be considered with the other detai.ls. 

Eorop .... Ca.~lry and Infantry for JlIodr .. and Bombay, 
paragraphs 22, 23, tmd 25. 

The Governor--General's estimate of the European cavalry 
and artillery required for Madras and Bombay caJls for no 
remark from me, beyond the expression of my general 
concurrence. -

Artill"Y qf JlIadrd.r and Bombay, paragraph 24. 
The GO\'ernor-General's minute respecting the artillery 

of Madras and Bombay, here referred to, ha\-"8 not been 
receh'cd. I bave u.lready shown why I deprecate any 
immediate interference with anr. branch of the armiea of 
those presidencies. But that, if the nath'e artillery a.re to 
be abolished, they should be allowed to die or peIWon off j 
futu", instruction of natives will be prevented by ceasing 
to recruit for the artillery; were the existing nu.til·e artil
lerymen to be dische.rged. they would be available to 
instruct rebels, and to 8erve rebel gum. 

Staff and ci.il .. ploy, paragraph. 30, 31, 32, anel34. 

In the Governor-Genere.1'. views re~M'ding staft' and ciyil 
employment I entirely concur Ii I think ",;th hie Lordship 
that the ad\'antages secured to the State by the system of 
supplying officere from the army for civil duties, and to 
officer the rt'.gnla.r and polioe corps, greatly couuterbalances 
the d~8adyantl\gM to the army of baving • portion of its 
officers withdrawn from regimental employ. It would be· 
well if the demand could he more limited, but I would IlOt 
dt'prive the GO\~ernment of the advantage of such a field of 
aclection. and I would noi close the door to such a whole
IOlUe incentive to mental exertion as the prospect of civil 
employment, and to the e:r.~ of physical powers; and the 
hOI~ of employment with irregular corpa stimulu.tN in 

younf:( officers, without which the idle life of·mere garrison 
duty lD time of peace, under the relaxing climate of India, 
would cause all not .naturally of strong or superior minds 
to deteriorate both mentally and bodily. and of course the 
morale and discipline of the Indian army 'would suffer in 
pror,ortion to the inefficiency of its officers. 

1 he disadvantage resulting from too lar~elv denuding 
regiments of officers may, however, be grea.tly remedied by 
introducing, &8 proposed by his Lordship, the system of 
8tconding followed in the royal anny. so far 8.9 in the case 
of officers removed for civil employment. not anny sta.ff. 
This would be as advantageous allfl encouraginf{ to regi
mental officers, as a staft' corps,. and far less costly to the 
State. 

The mode of n seconding." I am infonned, is, when an 
officer obtains a staff appointment of a certain class, his 
name is retained on the list of officers, but promotion is 
made in his room, adding to the grade in which the staff 
officer is, that is the staft' officer is borne on the stren(.Cth of 
his corps as a supernumerary, though his place is fillNI up. 
and aft'orda the same promotion to.all below him IU if he 
were struck off. The rule in the British a.rmy is, I believe, 
tha.t for the first two years that they hold ciyilappointment 
they are not" seconded," and draw thcir regimental pay. 
After two years they are seconded, and cease to draw mili
~ pay. They continue in this position ten years, after 
which (or a total of 12 years) they must either retire from 
the military service or return to their regiment. If they 
return they rejoin with the position they may ha,\>e attained 
on the list, their promotion having gone on as if they had 
remained with the regiment. 

I sec no difficulty in introducirig this arrangement, some .. 
what modified, perhaps, into the Indian army. 

Proportion qf Eur,.ean to Nati"l! Troaps~ paragraph 26. 

I agree with his Lordship in thinking that the proportion 
of European to native troops, should not be less than that 
of two to five for the present, if ever' hereafter it may be 
reduced;" under the designation native troops. I include 
armed police. 

Amalgamation of the India. Army witA the Royal Army, 
par.ngraphs ~, 29. 

The amalgamo.tion of bodies 80 differently constituted as 
the British u.nd Indian a.rmies. * 1 deem to be impossible 
without injury to the interests of the latter, especiDlly of 
its officers. But were it. practicable to effect the amal .. 
gamation with perfect justice to it and to them, I consider 
that the measure would be most impolitic. In the first 
place, to assimilate the two armies the system of purchase 
must be introduced into the Indian army. which would be 
detrimental to its moral, but more particularly would it be 
injurious to the Indian anny, as creating So spirit of rest

.les.·mess among young men (the officers) naturally desirous 
of changes aud a feeling: of instability in their position in 
India, which would deprive officers of heart in the service, 
it would destroy that esprit de corps which no\v animates 
our Indian army. The officers composing that army should 
regard India as their hom~. the only sphere in which they 
can acquire or hope for promotion p.nd distinction, and to 
reconcile themselves to that home, care should be to.ken 
not to lower the India. army in respect of dignity, privil{'~es, 
and adva.ntages not merely below, but even to 1m e(luality 
(in those resJlects), with the British army. Both the Indian 
local army (I mellon its officers) a.nd the portion of the 
British anny sening in India, should enjoy superior ad
vantages to what tbe British army possess in Europe, to 
l1lconcile them to service in India, and as being permanently 
fixed in India; the Indian officers should have guurantet:d to 
them a larger ,share of staff employment than what would 
be secured to them by their mere numerical proportion to 
the officers of the British troops serving in India. For 
aJ.I staff appointments beyond the general staff of the army, 
the local experience of Indian officers oug-ht to render them 
more eligible than officers of the British army whose sojourn 
in Indio. is uncertain and more limited. _ 

With a view to training officers for l1ibia, nnd It'ading 
th.eir thoughts and wishes from eMly youth to lildia, I 
'Would retain on an enlarged scale the Adtliscomhe in~ 
stitution as the military college for I ndia ~ where it :; hould 
be incumbent on all candidat.es for the" Indian arnw to 
undergo a course or education adapted for the career Lerore 
them, for- at least two years. 

Althoug-h 1 would deprecate any change which would 
admit of officers of the Indian exchanging into the royal 
army, at any rote under the rank of & field officer, I concur 
with his Lordship in thinking tha.t It senior officers," whose 

• By tbw styling Ollr o.t'IDy the Indi:m armv, in -order t.o distiIl,!:'lIish 
it tt-om ~ht' e"li!tinlt British srmy. I do not m~ to n.x thst dl·sigllAtiQJl 
_ i~ It OU&Q.t.l thiAk" too be. .t,yle4 .. .Britilh.ladiAn Army~" 

. 3 D 3 
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senrice.s Rnd ability may render them" fit. for such marks of 
.. Her :Majesty's confidence shall he penrutted to serve Her 
" Majesty out of ln~io. as well as in this country,". an.d tha.t 
U dn'lsional and bl'lgade co-mmanda should be dlstnbuted 
U between the two annies in foir propm-tion." 

Abo\'{l the rank of licuteno.nt...colonel. cxcba.nges might 
perhaps be allowed without disadvantage. 

One great advantal't'e of thus employing a portion of th6 
officers 'of the Indian army in civil and other State tiervice 
is. that for thost" occupying civil offices in India eo mili~ 
training may often prove of g'l'('at advantage, as on occasl0ns 
of suduen demands, that in times of war it enables Govenl
ment at once to strengthen r.egiments with officers. . 

Admixturt' of Eumpean and Natict Forces, paragraph 36. 

I a.,g-ree with the GO"emor~General in considering that 
this pomt ought to be left for decision'in India, I will now 
merf'lv observe, re8erving for future consideration the many 
practiCal obicctionl~ there are. to the int.ermixture m Euro~ 
pean and n~tive troops, that ,I think B close and intima~e 
association of oath'os with the European soldiery. except in 

the field. should be avoided as much 88 possible; the closer 
the association with the lower cla.~s of our countrymen, the 
less respect is inspired bv the latter; the closer the a.sso~ 
ciation with officers and educated Englishmen. on the 
contrary. the grrater is the respe<-ot secured. 

Native Colonial Troops lor Sert";ce in India. paragraphs 
31;, ::J9. 

I quite concur with thc go\'ernor-f1eneral in deprecating 
the employment of nati"e colonial troops in India for the 
]'('IlSOns stated in his a~th a.nd :i!Jth paragraphs; and I 
heW"tilyendorse his Lordship's opinion thus expressed :-it 
" has now hecome, at least as necessary to inspire confidence 
-\ and good~will &., f(,llr. .i"('w measures could be more de~ 
II stru(.'tive of the first-.na.med feelings than the Buspicioll tha.t 
II that which we consider the most honourable employment; 
co which we can offer them is, under a. new order of things, 
.. to be put in other hands. . 

Nativt Artillery, paragraphs 41 and 42. 

I am of opinion ",ith the GO\·emor--Gen~ra.l. that all the 
.nati,·c artillery of the Bengal army should be abolished, 
with the exception of the few guns required a.t ('ertain fron~ 
tirr posts. and in 11OBitions where Europeans could not h,,"e. 
Bllt. fur reasons )cfote stated, I would rather rt'tain the 
native artillery of !\itull'fts and Bomba.y. or, if it must be ~ot 
rid or, I agrt'e ,,;th his Lordship. that"' the transition from 
"natin' to European artillery must be made gradually." 
But. I would Ul1le nry Jlfadually. 1 would tUMI no tra.ined 
art.illerymen loose upon the country. 

Curkts to do duly in tlu' firsl instance with European Corps. 
paragraphs 43 and 44. 

I am uisposed to doubt the policy of attaching young 
oflicrt'S fnr the first six months t.o European corps, which 
has been ordered. After a c.adet has been well ~rounded in 
his mllitarv eduration at AddiscomUe, I think that the 
800nrr he is sent to do duty t\'ith Ii nath'e corps under a. 
JCood commandl·r. the hdt.er. He will the 800ner acqui~ a 
knowledge of the native l8.n~lll.jle8--can only there obtain 
a.n intima.te 8.('(\llllintance wit.h tbe nath'e soldier. which "ill 
enablp him to I istln~ni8h and appreciate his bettf'r qua.lities. 
a.nd to dis('ouraJ(c ann C'ounte1'l\d his e"il tendencie!:l. I am 
surprised to arc that Uener1l.1 Jacoh wh'orates lCln'aIry) 
officers 1m first joining to srn-e for Q. year or two "i.th an 
Eurflpean I'<'Kiment. fur hI' ('Is('whe.re dw"lls on the ad\'antage 
of .. the otfi<.'crs of the }~urolwnn and Dativ~ troops 
.. thorouj,[hly und('rst8ndin~ the Asiatic 8oldiers, and treating 
If tht>ln lL('('orliinllly;" and he most tnlly says, f~ when the 
"nntive lSoldH~r fel'is that he is understood, and justly 
n aplln'cIated hy 'oflit'ers whom he also J'£'s}let.-ts, there i8 
U notbinj.( which lie wl11 not reudiiv do or submit to. But 
.. lIuch-r uther conditions a little miBundenitanding might 
., It'ad to fatal miBchief." . 

!\ow I maintain tha.t early n.aaociation ",i.th European 
troOpM i8 of all tb in~iI tha.t most calculat.t'd to prevent the 
of\ict'r acquirinj,( the understanding and appreciation of the 
Asiatic ('hllrtU'tcr "'hleh is so essential to hiB personal 
influence onr the native soldier. By sending young officers 
on their entry into the 8l'n'lce to European regimt'llts, they 
natura.lly imhibe the feelinj;ts and prejudices of those with 
whOin they a.rt> a.'1s'1ciah~d. and it is tUl undoubted fact. that 
e\'(>n in fornlt'r timt~l. bl"fore the late la.mentu.llle ("vents had 
imprcRserl th~ European mind. and especitUly the European . 
Builli!!r. with a runh'mvt ami hu.tn.'d for the native chllruder, 
it was McldolU u.n ofticer coulJ he fillllltl, whoM~ curlv training 
Imu been in 'EurulJeun rel>(inwnta, who had not rmhibt'd a 
distaste to the native. whirh no length of afte.r se-nire wit.h 
.. native re~iment would remm'e i what then cuuld now bo 
expootull from II. young mlLll, whose first yel\rs or month. in 

India are restricted to European 888ociation alone 7 "·ould 
he not be more disposed to faster than to ameliorat.e the 
better feelings which now unhappily have Ilrisen between 
tbe governing and the subject tlK:e8, until which arc oblite
rated we cannot hope tha.t our rule. in this country will be 
satisfactory or profitable, either to F~n~land or India._ 

The lfI'Ca.tel' proportion of the otticers of the l\e.Dll.'o.l 
army will DOW be required from its European regiments. 
but J would rather that at least a moit'tv of the cadets 
should do duty ~ith native C'.orps on theU: first arrival in 
India; tha.n tha.t all should be attachcd in the first instance 
to European regiments, The system of selection for com .. 
mand now introduced will ensUl'C their belOg well looked 
after by able and good offioe1'8. Ilud by the time those finally 
posted to European regiments join their corps, t.bl'V will 
have acquired some knowleu,lCe of, antI probably some'taste 
for, the langua,;resJ • which will induce many to continue 
their studies, while at the same time their prejudices against 
the natives will ha.\'e become much modified. if not re
moved. 

But the selection of officers for civil and police duties, 
&c., will be much reduced in the Be"A'al prelJidency hy 80 

great a proportion being occupied by the local E.uropean 
army. I would draw morc largely on the Madra.s and 
Bombay a.rmies,.therefore, for the officers required for such 
duties iu the upper provinces. Uude and the Punjaub. 
Especially should Madras be called upon to supply more, 
which a.t present provides so small a purtion. A larger 
share of those much coveted appointments wouJ(1 compen
sate the officers of those presidencies, in some mea.smc, for 
the gI"ea.ter advantages in promotion, &c., which the BtlllKal 
army has lately acquired. 

Questions remaining for after cO'n.Rideratioo, pal'agraphs 
4':>. 46, 47. and .J:~, 

The remaining portion of the Governor-Genenl's minute. 
refers briefly to the many minor and collateral questions 
remaining for consideration. This I shnll notice when the 
whole of the evidence is before us. 

There is ODe subject 011 which his Lordship has not
touched in this memorandum, which I look upon as une of 
the most important questions that has to comp under the 
considention of the Home Committee, viz" the continuance 
or modification of the pension department, on wbich I wi~h 
to make' a few observations. 

I 80 entirely concur in General Jacob's opinion on this 
subject, th&t I will premise by quoting hlS \'iews. 8.8 my 
own :-'~ The pensions must hti.ve had and ha\'e consider~ 
H able effect in attaching men to tbe service, But in this 
f( case. as in all others. througbout the Indian services. the 
., attempt to prevent the possibility of abuse has crushed 
II all life out of the system; and under a better 8rrange
" ment the effect of the same amount of public expenditure 

. U in pensions would assuredly haNe been tenfold greater 
. Of than i.t is under existing regulations. The pcnsioners of 

Cf each regiment should remain attached to that reJ!'iment ; 
U every man after 20 years' service might be aUo,,-ed a 
" moderate pension~ and a.fter 30 yea.rs' service a more 
fI liberal allowance. The commanding t)fficer, in consul
u tation with his lnedi('8.1 and otht'r officers. should bave 
" power to tTu.nsfer men to the regimental pension list 
H afterthe prescribed period of sen'i('e, and such pensioners 
U should. he borne on a. st'parate roll as pensioners of such 
" a regiment. J t should at all times be discretional with a
u commanding officer to discharge any man without pen
., sian. 1'he pensioners should be considcred as belonging 
" to the regiment, and no other than the l'E'gimental antho
"rities should have lUIything to do with. them. They 
" should reside and re~i\'e their pensions at feJ{imental 
" head quarters only." 

This a.rrangcment is somewhat dependent on regimental 
head quarteJ'9 being fixed as l'eC"Ommendcd hy tieneml J ft.('ob 
and of the advantage a.Dd advisabllity of which I am fully 
impressed, but that is a matter which may be left for dis~ 
cosman hereafter; !Suffice it ht"rt' to observe, that with fre-e 
pennissioD to ,';sit the/lace of their birth occasionally. sucb 
aD arran~ement woul not be unpopular with the sepoys, 
Bnd would secure a colony of rising gf'nt'ra.tions of sepoys 
with e\'ery regiment. It would -undoubtedly he a ~I'<'at 
laving to Government in the cost of pension. paymasters. 
with their costly establishments, muchlllg batt&, &0. ' 

But ?"Y p~ncipa.1. object in now advertinji( to the .suhject 
of penBtons IS to e:<preas my hope that a system wblch has 
jUlIt been introduced may ~e at unce putastop t.o. ,I observe 
tba.t the oliieer cOl1l1nnndin.g the Lucknow n~wment hoa 
baen iDstrueted trJ infonll all new enlistments tllUot. their ob
taininf{ pells.ioDs will depend on their ('uuduct up to the 
time of t.heir retiring from· the st'nice_ '\'ith Sl'POYS such tI.ll 

intima.tion is tantamount to telling tht"ID tbat pellsion~ have 
ceaal'll, for suspicious a.a they now are of an.y I't'ally gcncrou8 
iUtwtiOIU tQwarO.e their ~~,OIl Qut pm. uU'y will huve no 
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confidenre whatever in any promisfo coupll'd with a.condition. 
In the sim'l'nty of not,hing but 8. distinct pledge without 
any J"es(-r\,&tion will they plare any faith. and even if con
vinced of our sinrerity in making the promise, what reliance 
('an th<'y ha"c on ever acquiring 8. pension when subjected 
to the caprice of evt"ry cornmandmg officer under whom they. 
pass their 8eMoic~, who, they would 8ay. might fonn a dis
likl' to thC'm from any trivial cause, and record something 
~ainst tiH .. 'lU which after the completion of their service 
would he brought forward a.s an excuse for debarring .them 
from pension. 

It aplleru8 to me tha.t any intimation of the 80rt is quite . 
ullnecessary, and is only calculated to weaken the hold we 
possess over those who enter our ranks. The mere fact of 
a sepoy passing through the length of service whi.ch entitles 
to pension is a guarantee that he deserves it, for with the 
power of summary dismissal now vested in oomm&.nding 
officers no undesen-ing man will be retained in the service, 
and it is but just, as it is politic, that the scpoys should be 
os!Hlred a.nd feel 18 a certain9' that on completing certain 
terms of sen';ee, and it is but Just as it is politic that the 
sepoys should be assured and feel as a certainty that on 
completing certain terms of service they will secure certaiu 
amuLlnts of pension. 

(Signed) J.OUTRAlIl. 
October 16, 1858. 

. (True copy.) 

APPENDIX No. 61. 

by Major·General BIBen, C.B., Military 
Sccre tary, GO\"ERNMEXT of bODIA. 

RE-ORGANIZATION OF ARMIES OF INDIA. 

Tbe Heads of Inquiry in the Court'. D .. patch _y b. 
cla.'1SI~d 88 follows :-

L The Recruiting s.nd the Composit.ion of Corp.!l. 
II. TIle ~hlita.ry Code and Rules of Discipline. 
III. Organize.tion. Promotion, and Rewards. 
IV_European Officers. > 

INFANTRY. 

I. THE RECRUITING AND' COMPOSITION OP CORPS. 

1. 'What are the ra.ces, tribes: or ca.stca of which the 
native i.fantry of the Bengal anny is composed? 

1. They consist of mussulmans t brahmins, chuttrces, 
",lPoot.. ~wallas. aheers. and a. great variety of Hindoo 
castes besides. 

2. What districts are the .evera.! races, tribe'J aDd 
cutes drawn from 1 

2. 1 am not able to answer this question. There 
are men of all trihes o.nd castes which are admitted into 
the a.rmy to be found in every district in which we recruit. 

3. HII,'e any races. tribt'~ or eastes been exoltuied from 
enhstml'nt either by the regulations or tb.e practice 
of the Bengal Ill'my 1 

:i. J<:xtract General Regulations of the DenJlaJ. army, 
published in 1855, sec. XXX!., clause 6 :-" It is not 
n considered desirnhle.to ha,'e too large 8. proportion 
.( of brnhmina in tluy regiment; but in other respecta 
•• commanding officers. when enli8tin~ Hindo04 of the 
" rC~I})ectable classes. a.re not to be billSsed in favoW' of 
.. an)' pru1il~Ula.r religion or ~tei sjJt'cial care. however, 
.. mU!jt be taken to reject 611 men of the interior castes, 
.. tiucb 88 buuneeahs. kveths, nBee8, telet"8, thuUloJees,. 
" gurrt!reaa. lodhs, bhojuabs. kohars. mouraees~ ka.ndors, 

ma.ll~t~l!, ku.chee6, and any others haLitually erul110yed in 
II meuiul occupa.tions," 

Clause 7. "The numbf'l' of Punjll.ht!cl in a l"f''liment is 
Of never to exreed 200, nor are more than 100 of them to be 
" sikhll." 

4. Aro tbf'ft'l any races, trihes. or C8.'lUS hitherto 
n~le~d, or excluded from tht: ntld or enlist
mt'nt t from whom recruits might with adV8ntag~ 
be dra.wll for the Da.t:lve infant'fJ of the Bengal: 
um)! ? 

4. Goojurs. jilt&. gwallas. boatmen. the men ahing the 
rill.'ht hMk of the Indus and from Bundelcund might with 
arlvan~ be more numeroualy' entert&.int.'ti; but they U'O 
Dot ~cluded. 

5. """hat agency is flrnvlo:yed for the enlistment ot 
recruits in the districts of the Bengal presidency 
or its dependencies? 

5. Parties are ::lent from J'{'giments to recruit in di!1;rict. 
with the sanction of the Commander-in-Chief. Nati,'e 
officers and men proceedin~ on furlough are made use of to 
bring back with thew recruits. 

6. On' enlistment of rreruits, what precautions of 
registry and other forms are observed beforr the 
locnl authorities of districts? 

6. ~&tive officel'8 are required hy the regulations to 
take ea.ch recruit, after enlistment, to the tehseeldar in whose 
jurisdiction the villo.ge he belongs to is situated, in order 
that the tehsceldar may iuquire and verify that his_ name, 
caste, parentage, lind residence ha.ve been duly stated. Lists, 
with-the tehseeldar's signa.tu.re. are ta be shown to the 
district'(>Jlicer tlulot he may satisfy himself a.nd record that 
the returns are formal and correct. A nominal rou' in a. 
prescribed fonn,_ will then be prepared by the district 
otIicer and handed to the'recruitin,;t officer for delivery to 
tile commanding officer of his regiment. General Regu
ls.tioDs, sec. 31" 

7. 'Vhen ~cruihl are enlisted in ("8.ntonment..s or taken 
from the families of sepoys or the followers of 
regiments. what precautions, if aoy; are taken 7 

7. They must be well known in the regiments to which 
their relatives a.re attached. They are subjected to surgical 
examina.tion, but 8.B to ,registry. I do not belie\'e that any 
particular precautions are taken. Few recruits are enter
tained ,4t this waYJ J helie,'c. 

B. Wnat alterations should he made in existing recruit. 
ing regulations and practice relatively to races. 
h'ibes, or ca.stes (with a view to impro\"~ the future 
~omposition of the infantry) of the nath"e troops 
m the Bengal army? • 

8. I see no occasion for much alteration. It is now the 
fashion, to ath-ocate the admission of low-caste men; I 
confess to entertaining an opinion ad\'e.rse to their admis~ 
sion into the native army. and I beg to state some ren:;oos 
for this opinion. 

In the first place, I cannot 'Conceive the possibility of 
maintaining discipline in a corps where a 1.0w-clLSte non~ 
commissioned officer will. when he meets off duty Ii. 

Brahmin sepoy. crouch down to him ,with his forehead on 
the ground, • ha\'e seen this done. The sepoy thus 
treated is the master of the officer. , 

Secondly. To ally ourselves with the lowest castes is to 
8eparate ourselves even more thoroughly than we are 
already sepn.ratl.-rl by our religion and customs from the 
native chiefs of the C'-Olmtry, and from the very numerous 
respectable tribes. The prejudices .of ca.ste can never be 
diminished, but will he exasperated by our doing so. 

Thirdly. I doubt whether those who most strongly ad,"o
cate the enlistment of the lowest castes would thcmseh'es 
like to 8erve with a regiment of domes or hulblkhores, 
exclusiyely 60 formed 

Fourthly. I would not proscribe from our ranks brahmins 
and other men of high caste. Their numbers should be 
kept within moderate limits; but if we enlis~ largely among 
the lowest castes. it will amount to a practical exclusion of 
the highest classes of Hindoos and the most respectable 
Mohamedans.-the best soldiers. 

Fifthly. However we might for otbe:r hranche8 of the 
publio If"zvice make use of mOD of low caste!:!, to trust the 
military defence of the country to them would be very 

. unwise, because extremely hazardoUi. It is yet to be seen 
how liuch men would behave in the hour of danger i I fear 
they would quail before a no.ti,"e enemy showing a deter
mined front. The dt"pressing influence of caste cannot but 
render such men deficient in that self-reliance which is an 
ind~~pensable quality in a·soldier . 

Si.""tthly. It will not be 8 willing service that men of re
spectable castes will render to U8, if associa.ted with men of 
low eastea. They will enlist because they desire to ga.in & 

livelihood~ o.nd not from allY predilection tor militrur em}lloy
ment; and it will be a very difficult thing to mamtain the 
due observance of CBlte pntiudicea between one set of men 
and aoot her in the same regiment. whose mutual forbearance 
ill one element of the internal well-being of every COrpl. I 
ba\'e beard this idea scouted as one unworthy of our a.tten
tion; but nevertheless it appt"1U'8 to me to be one of which 
we cannot set aside the consideration. It i.!l- one thing to 
look with pity or surprise, or eYen with eondemnation, on 
the system of caste. and no one is more alive to its disad
vant;ages and its demora.lizing tendencies than I am, Nfl 
iaV(]uritillIll would 1 tolerate aa respects anyone of them. 
EYOll-handed jumce .bowd be unheoitati""ly adminiotered 
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e.mong them aU, and discipline enfo~d with entire ~P8;1'
tiality. But it is quite another thing to throw 8.Slde an. 
considera.tion for the J>rejudiccs of c~te~ and to attempt to 
amalgamate races which are ant~oru~tlc and 8.?horrent the 
onc tf) the other. There is nothmg like caste 10 any othe1" 
country J and no a.na.logy whatever to be. drawn fro~ the 
fusion of races and tribes of other countnes as a gUide for 

us here. d' d' th But one thing is cert&in~ that our l!regar 109 e 
prejudice of caste will never mduce th~ natives, the~selve8 
to disregard them; and that, after ail, 18 the maID pomt. 

Seventhly. The argument from the case of the Madras 
and Bombay armies, where oastes are fu8e~ . togeth~ to a 
certain extent, does not appear to me to milita.te ~th nny 
force against the views I venture to entertruD. The 
differences of caste are much more marked in the Bengal 
presIdency and the state of the community at large ~8 
different fu,m that of the communities of the other presI-
dencies. . . 

Eighthly. The mutinies have no~ bee~ ~cc8Sloned by the 
influence of caste. Feats for theIr reh~~n, from a firm, 
thougb mistaken, persuasion that the Bntlsh. G.overnment 
intended to compel them to beco-me christians, h~ve 
universally prevaiied alike among Mahomedans and, ~lD
doos' but the different races, and those whose religious 
pers,:a.sioD.8 would under ordinary circumstances keep them. 
widely asunder have united in rebellion against our autho
rity; a fact th~t, clearly proves the hold of religious persua
sioDS on the natIve IDlod, but refutes the ootlOn tha.t any 
one caste more than another has stirred up the rebellion. 

Ninthly. The turbulence of the brahmina may be co,n
uolled by not enlisting too many of them, and by the strict 
and judicious exercise of command ov,er those w~o are. 
admitted into the ranks. But beyond thiS I see ,DO WIsdom 
in adopting measures with the avowed object·of annihilating 
caste.-an object utterly unattainable by any meuure we 
could adopt. I fully coincide in. the propriety of the 
g('neral oraer issued by Lord 'Vilham Bentmck. on the 
31st of December 1~34. in these words :-" The Governor
" General of India in Council is pleased to direct that all 
., objections to men belonging to the respectable classes of 
If the native community, or preferences among such classes, 
H on J\Ccount qf caste or religion, sha.ll cease to operate in 
ff respect to their admiA810n into the l'Bnks of the Bengal. 
u army." I'urther than this I see no occasion for con ... 
cession. 

9. What are the words of the oath administered to ~he 
recruit on his entering the ranks of the native 
infantry of the Bengo! army? 

9. Oath :_H I. A.B. inhabitant of village 
r, pergunnBh subah 
n Ion of do swear that I will never fqrsake or 
If ahandon my coloul'! ; that I will ma:cb wherever I am 
" directed. whether within or beyond the Company's tem
U tories; that I will implicitly obey till the orders of my 
I( commanders. and in e\'erythmg behave myself 88 becomes 
"'. a good soldier and faithful servant of th~ Co"?1pany; .and 
" failing in any part of my duty as such. I will snbmlt to 
.. the pennlties described in t.e Articles of War which have 
.. been read to me." 

10. How long hOI the fonn been in nae in the Bengal 
army 7 

10. It WM established b1 Government regulation, dated 
8th of August 1796. . . 

11. Can you 8u~gest BIlf improvement in the wording 
or matter of the oath administered to the recruit. 
for the native infantry of the Bcngo! anny 7 

11. I would propos. that the following oath .hould b. 
a.dopted Iltmceforward. It is taken from the oa.th for 
European recrui~ for Her .Majesty's 8el'Vioe, and ill modified 
to lIuit the natlV8 recruIt :_u I do make oath 
.. that' I will he faithful and belli' true allegiance to Her 
U Majesty, Her heirs a.nd successors; that I will, 8S in duty 
.. hound. observe and obey nil orders of the grn('rais nnd 
u offiC'eMl set over me; and that I will willingly proceed 
II by lantI or aea wherever my services ma.y be required." 

12. Are tllere any races, tribes. or C85tes in the Bengal 
l'rcaidency of seafaring babits, and could marine 
corps be fo~ed from such meea, tribes, or cutes 7 

12. I think not; that iI, with an1 pro.pect of advantage 
to the service. 

13. 11 .. the Bengal presidenry Iny marine corp'.lL1ld if 
101 of what strength and whence recruited 1 

13. No; unle •• it b. the old 20th regiment, of two 
battalionl, now numbered 25th Ind 40th, of whicb tbe 

latter still. heal'S the old designation of (( mlll'l'iamak&-pultun," 
i.lt. marine regiment. But these regiments are not the only 
ones of their kind now. There are besides them the 4itb, 
65th, 67th, 68th, all liable to be .ent beyond .... 

14. Should """h iofantry earps be raised, each in a pre. 
scribed district, and be recruited there, and there 
only? 

14. I do not see how this could well be done, unle.s we 
restricted ourselves to having very few regiments j nor do 
I see any advantage in it. Practically, recruiting part.ies do, 
to a great extent, ~o to the same districts continually to 
obtain recruits, and in thil way reKiments come to have a 
l.arge proportion of men from such districts, but they are 
not exclusively so.composed by &ny means. But to restrict 
particular regiments to particular districts has this objec
tion, that it would prevent their being employed at any 
great distance from those districts, and it would deprive 
them of the power of recruiting where they mlght he 
serving, or in any contiguous district, however eligible 
might be the recruits there obta.inable. 

The Goorkho. .regiments are, however, an e.""(ception. 
These can only be recruited from the hill districts, and I 
would keep them distinct in every way; but they cannot 
eerve in the plains. 

15 .. Or should each corps be recruited o\'er a wide ·area, 
in fact, withou,t reference to districts 1-

15. I think the area for reeruiting for each and every 
regiment ahould be unlimited, in order to guard Il~a.inst. 
combinations of men of particular localities, and to enlarge 
as much 8& possible the field of selection, with exception 
of the Goorkha regiments and corps, such 88 the Assam 
and Sylhet and Amt.can battslions. 

16. Should each COrpl be homogeneous 8jJ to race, 
tribe, or caste 1 

16. I think not. If men of one tribe or cast are likely 
to combine for evil purposes, the tendency to such combI
nation would be greatly increased, and facilities towards 
it would be furnished by homogeneous organuntion of 
regiments. I would not ha.ve any regiment recruitcd ex
clu3ively from any particular district. e,'en though all the 
races 01' castes in 8uch district were freely admitted into it. 
But the objection to homogeneity of' castes in regiments is 
much stronger than that which apylies to recruiting ex
clusively from particular districts; masmuch as such an 
organization would hold up to observation the distinctions 
of caste and perpetuate those distinctions, whereas. on the 
contrary, the blending of castes should be a princi~al object 
in the organization of our native army. 'While I am. 
strongly opposed to the admixture of sut:h heterogeneou8 
elements 88 men of high and men of low castes, I would 
equally strongly deprecate any measure which would directly 
encourage the Bepa.mtion between one caste and another, 
among those which we know by experience ~ admit of 
fusing together into the ranks .of oW' native regunents. 

17. If a rorps i. not homogeneous, will it he desirable 
that the companies of which it ia composed should 
be, 80 far 88 mal' be possible, homogeneous, each 
company consistmg of men of one tribe or caste f 
Or should the tribes and castes be mi'Xed up in 
each company 7 

17. I think the tribes and castes should he indiscriminately 
intenningled in the several compzmies. The pittinf( of one 
company against another would not tend to the Improve
ment of diacipline, and that blending in one common 
interest woqld be lost. which it is so desirable to establish in 
a re~iment. Were different castes or tribes to be place~ in 
distinct companies, the antagollism of cast-es and trlh~8 
would be perpetu8.ted~ Besides which there are regimental 
appointments. such as the commis~ioned cffi('er~. t~e nona 
commislSioned officers, the drill havildar, and drill mstruc
tors, and. under certain cil'Mlmstances pay ha,·ild8.l'8 of 
companies, for which the whole re~iment .compet~9; but 
tlle sele.ction would be exceedingly difficult if the tribes and 
castes were placed in distinct compa.nies. 

18. If corps are not homogent'Ou~ but co~p08ite. in 
what pro,(>ortion should the mees, trib('s, or castes 
be entertlllned 1. 

lA. I would entertain lew brahmins, Bnd would restrict 
mU9sulmans, rajpoots, and sikhs .to one tbird of any regi .. 
ment in which they were entertained.. I D1f'lUl ~hat th~re 
should not be in any corps more than one t~lra of lts 
complement consisting of mU8Bu~mans, n~r ~lpuots. nor 
.ikh.; but the .. tribeo together m'llht unobJectJonably fann 
balf of any regiment, or more than half. 
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9. If aepBJ'8..te corps Dl"O to be maintained for, ~ilita.ry 

and police purposes, should ~he. recruiting for 
both De snowed in the 88.me du,tnct, or kept to 
sepo.rate districts, or 8hou~d police corps he ~'" 
CMlited from a wide area WIthout reference to dis-
triet.s 7 • 

19. I perceh'e~~ reason for rest~ictin8- ~~itingJ whether 
of military or police corps, to p&rtlcula.r districts. 

20. Wauld you l't'gard poli..ce corp! as nurseries from 
,,·hieb men might be drn.wn for the army corps 1 

20. No' I think not. 'I'here is this objection, that such 
men would come into the army corps with higher expec
tations 88 to position and rank than would ~e p~atable t:o 
the corps into which ther ·entered. 1'he pnzea In a. regi
ment should be kept for Its o'm best mcn, to the exclusion 
f outsiders. 

21. What agency should be employed for recruiting 
in the districts of the Bengal presidency or ita 

• dependencielt? 
21. I would, as heretofore, employ the "ieney o{ recruiting 

partiea sent from regiments. 

22. Would you employ the same kind of agency for 
recruiting for police corps or a distinct agency? 

22. I am ISO strongly of an opinion adverse to police corps 
as armed &nd trained military bodies, tha.t I cannot contcm- ' 
plata the recruiting for them. 

23. 'What precautions should he taken before the 
10caJ authorities, or thrDugh their instrumentality, 
in connection with recruits fo.r the army of the 
Bengal presidency 1 . 

23. The 'precautions aJ.ready trtken. as stated above. should 
most carefully be continued. But copies of aU registers of 
ret'ruits, made bv the civil &uthoriti~. should be transmitted 
to the Adjutan~General's office. and copies of all regimental 
~iste1'6 of recruits, and of aU kindred rolls, &hould also be 
deposited in t.he Adjutant-General's office. In the late 
mutinies the non-existence of these rolls, and the destruc
tion of those with regiments, bo.a proved very inconvenient. 

24. Should similar or different precautions be taken in 
connection with recruits for police corps in the 
Bengal presiden('y r 

25. Will it be expedient to en~ist natives of ?th~ tropi~ 
countries equally qualtfied for 8el"\'1~ In IndIa 
'with the nn.tins of the country~ and, If so, should 
they be formed in separate regiments, or in com .. 
l,a.nics, Dr otherwise or 

25. I am not disposed to recommend introducing recruits 
from other countries. They woulrl be very expensh'6, very 
troublesome, prolJably, and would disallPoint U8 in the end. 
I think India itst'lf furnishes suffiClent men, and men 
sufficiently good, if well selected, without going abroad for 
recruits. . 

26. If recourse be had to recruiting in other tropical 
countries, which 8l'e the countriea and racel to 
be preferred 1 

27. What would be the hest agency to employ for ouch 
recnuting 1 

28. Should a company or companies of Europeans 
form a component part of nati\'e regiments 1 

28. No, I tbink not. I would keep J<:uropean and 
nati,'e regiments entirely distinct, ancl they will work 
together in cant.onments and on SCl'\'icc oJ1 the better for it. 
The presti~ of the dominnnt class. the Europeans, would 
be much lowered u.nd seriously injured if they were fanned 
into regiments with the natives. Moreover, they could not 
be armed alike; and I am stroDflly of opinion that the 
jails, the treasures, the gun8, and arscnols should be 
WIBrded by Europea.ns to the exclusion of natil'es. Now 
It would never do to make this distinction of duties and 
trust.s if the races were attnched to one and the same 
l't'giment. Another reason for not mixing them up is, 
that their clothing should be difft'fcnt. of which the effect 
on parade would be extremely un~outb. 

29. If so, sbnuld such company 01' companies be en .. 
listed for this spedal purpose, or be composed of 
men selected from European corps serving in 
India, 01" be intellral POrti01l8 of European corps. 
and 8ubj&lt to pCl'iodical relief? 

30. Where should the bat'l'lU'k .. of such companies be 
pla.ced reloti\"ely to the lines of the native troops 1 

31. Would such detachments seriously complicate com. 
mi68aliltot.arraogements 1 

31. No. • 

32. How 'should such companies be armed 1 with 
similar or different weapons from the native troops 
with whom they l\·ould be associated or 

32. It is not cxpedicnt to arm n:ltives with the Enfield 
rifte. It is necessary to arm the Europeans with th'Cm. 
Thia is one capital reason for not mixing them together in 
regiments. 

33. How should the native infantry of the Bengal presi. 
dency be armed '( 

33. 'Wjth the percussion musket. 

. 34. How should police corps in the Bengal presidency 
be armed '( 

35. Do the advantages o{ making the dress of the 
native soldier a close ,imitation of that of the 
European soldier counterbalance the disadvan .. 
tag .. ? . 

35. 1 have always thought it a great mistake to dress 
na.tive soldiers like Europeans. 

36. HoW' should the native infantry of the Bengal 
arm)" be dressed, wit.h a view to the comfort and 
effiClency of the native 8oldier? 

36. In ungahs or tunics covering the hip. with trowsers 
tied, a.nd turbans; and this is a strong reMon for not 
mi~ng nu.tives up with Europeans, who must be dift'erently 
dressed. of course. ' 

37. It has been proposed tha.t to e\'ery European local 
regiment a native i.rregular regiment, officered 
from that European regiment alone. should hfl 
attached. What is your opinion upon this pro
posed eombination of an European nnd an auxi
liary native regular or irregullU' corps of infantry 
in close and permanent association? ~ 

3i. I think it highly dcsimhlc that each Ruropea.n regi
ment should have a native irregular regiment nttacbed to 
it; but I would not officer the native regiment from the 
European. I would not exclude any particularly well 
!Jualified officer of the one frOln being a.ttached to the other; 
but I would select office1'8 for the attached irregular regi
ment from the whole line. It is eS!'ientialJ I think, that 
a native irregula.r regiment should have its own com. 
m&ndant to look up to; and this would be defeated if, as 
I take the question to imply, it were merely officered from 
the European corps, the commanding officer of the la.tter 
being also commanding officer of the ~egular corp!J.· I 
would place the latter under the commanding officer of the 
European corps as a sort of brigadier (without increasing 
his command allowance), but it sbould be really com .. 
manded by its own commandant. 

, 38. Do you consider that the association of European 
artillerymen with gun lascars and native dn\'ers 
presents 80JiIIy anuJogy with such an arrangement 
and aDy eltcouragement to adopt it '/ 

38. No; the gun lascars and native drh'ers &re quite 
on another sol't of footing. 

39~ How would you dispose the barracks and linea of 
the two associated corp81-

39. I would adopt the arrangement that heretofore haa 
been adopted. I do not think it a.t all desirable that the 
native irregular corps should be brought into any closer 
contact in cantonments "ith the European corps than has 
heretofore been the case; and when marching out into. camp, 
the relative place of the two corps in the lines they are 
having can make no difference. 

40. Would such a system be favourable or the reverse 
, to tha.t vigilance which has become essential, and 
to tbe ma.mtenance of that Bwe of European troops 
which iI an element of stn-ngth '/ 

40. The nearer the association, such M is involved in tho 
proposed system, the ~eater the d~triment., in my opinioD, 
to the prestige of the European soldiery. 

• 
41. How would such an arrangement dovetail with the 

requirements of the senice in peace and war 1 

41. In peace there millht not be much difference in the 
intercoul'Se between the European and the natil'e corps. 

In war it may certainly be looked for tha.t the service 
would be benefited by the mutual attachment Letween the 
two corps, 8~d the emulation by the na~h'e of t~e excel
knotts of the Europea.n corps, as exemphfie.d a.t Candahar. 
wh~ the 40'h foot a.nd the 2nd grenadiers sel'\"ed eloady 
together, and at Jellnlahad. wh('J'(' the V~th foot and the 
35th oath'e inf\mtry learned to attuch thcmscl yes the onc to 
~e other. 
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42. Is it desirable that the nath'e troops s~ould acquire 
a spirit of con~dence and .self-reliance. or be 
systematically tramed to act m dependence upon 
European support, nnd which sentiment would be 
fosterr.d by the system of. a~ll::iliary n&~ive bat;.. 
taJians in permanent assoClatlOn WIth European 
corps? 

42. The nati,e troops .houl~ be ~u~ht to rely on the. 
European troops. I think thClr aS90Cl~tlOn to the, extent 
I have describeu would foster- that senbment; but If more 
intimately brought into UniOD~ I fear the scntil!'ent fostered 
would be prejudicial to the reliance of the natl\'e troops on 
the European. 

II. MILITARY CODE AND RULES OP DISCIPLINB. 

1. Can you suggest improvement in the Articles of 
,\Va.r in use in the Bengal native army? 

1. At the outset of the consideration _ of this question, 
and throu~;hout the entire. discussion of it, it. should .be 
borne in mind that there 18 but 'one code for the na.tive 
nrmics of the three presidencies, those eimctcd by the Act 
Xo. XIX. of 1!'>47; that these Articles of War apply indis
criminately to all officers and soldiers. whether regular or 
irregular, in the service of the East India Company; and 
thn.t if alterations are made in them to suit the coae of the 
native army in Ben~al, either 8ucb alterations must be 
declared to be specially and exc~usively applica.~le to ~he 
Benr;tal army, or they will be applicable to the. native l\ol'ID.Ie& 

of Madras and Bombay also. 
Further, it has to be remembered that the sixth section 

of the Articles of ·War. relating to the mode of dealing with 
offences not milit.an, is not now in question. That section 
brings criminal ofl'~nces within the jurisdiction of courts
m&rtiaJ in places where there may be no civil judicature 
appointt·d by Her Majesty or the East India Company. 'The 
object of the present inquiry I understand to be .. to suggest 
improvement in the Articles of War which relate to the trial 
and punishment of militar;v offences. 

Great paios were taken lD the arrangement of the Articles 
of \\' ar to clWlsify oH'ences and the punishments awardable 
for them. The index to the contents, with whicb the 
Artic1N are prefaced~ shows at a glance the simplicity of the 
arrangement; and it waa bOiled that tha.t index, in addition 
to the beadings of the several groups of crimes, and the 
e1ear specification of punishments awal'du.ble, with which 
each group of crimes terminates. would have been sufficient 
to keep courts-martial in the right way. Assuredly, with 
the commonest attention, this result would have been ob
taiued. The Articles of \Var for Her Mlljesty's troops have 
.similar dh'isions of offences into groups or classes. and 

Im'dael)" similar tenninating dans!."'s to each group; amI so 
ong as this nrrnngement continues to be adopted and to 

work well in Her Majesty"s forces, I do not see why these 
ArticleEc of Wu for the native troops should be formed or 
!u·J'ftD~ed on any other plan. 

Rcction I. relates to enlisting and di8ch~ges,.-.d consists 
of four Articles. none of which appear to me to require 
alwrat.ion. 

Section II . .,.lates to crimea of all descriptions, thrown 
into distinct classes. and to the punilSlunents awardable for 
them in each clan by O()urts-martia.l. It embraces the 
Articles from 5 to 69 inclusive. . 

It W88 Ii great object with the late Lord Hardinge, under 
whoso instnldions, as Go\,ernor-GeneI'81. I framed the 
Articlca of War, to restrict the aM;uw infliction of corporal 
punishment to oifuDees of a strictly military nature., the 
dr-linquent remaining in the 8en'i(~e; to punish disgraceful 
offenC'.e8 ordinarily. and those not invohring breach of 
military duty, so to speak. with imprisonment with hard 
labour. the offender hein~ necessarily dismissed the sen-ice; 
and to assign only minor punishmtmta to oft'enees of the 
li~hter kind. At the same time it was- of course arranged 
thu.t for dis~f'rlll oift-nees r.orporal punishment I:lhould be 
awardable; and that for all ofl'ffiCes for which corporal 
pl1nillbment or impriflonment with hard labour might he 
adjudg(·d, the minor I',ulliahments should also be applicable 
where the~ mij:{ht e f'xtenuating circumstances. The 
restridiun of ('orpural pnnishment was made in 8 resolution 
by Government, datt-d the 30th Allgn!Jti 1~45J in the follow_ 
ing temls:-

If Resolution :_ 
.. Fort Willirun, Augusl 30, 1~-l5. 

rl The Governor-General in Council hu resolved. on the 
.. o('casion of publi8hing the Act for !)roviding Article, of 
Of 'VEU' fur the na.tive army. tha.t, unti further orders. cor
.. p~m,ll'unilihmcut may he u.Pllliecl to the fullowing offcnt'ca. 
n VlZ.:- . 

.. 1. For lllut,iny. in8ubf)rdinatioD~ violence, or using or 
If otrcring vioJ~n~ to Buperior officers. " . 

"2. Drunkenness o~ duty. Under ordinary circnm .. 
U stanoelt, and in cn.ntonments, corporal punishment "'ill 
U not be inflicted for disgraceful conduct under the silt 
.. Articles from:lS to 43 inclusive (now 40 to 46 of 1847). 

" If the disCl~l~e of. the army 8ho~ld at any time require 
." tha.t: the restriction Imposed by tius resolution should be 
u taken off. it will be resrmded. 

" On the line of ma.rch, on boa.rd nny ship or other ves
n ae,ls, and on s~nrice in tht; field, the full power of the Act 
rl will be exercJsed accordmg to the absolute necessity of 
u the case. On these occaaions the resolution is not appli-
14 cable; but the officers in command of troops will clcarly 
If understand that the object at thl~ resolution is to inDict 
" corporal punishment 88 seldom as possible. commntinl; it 
" for other punishment in all cases when it can be dona 
" with safety to the discipline of the army." 

I consider this system of punishments to be the best that 
could be devised; and it would be no improvement, I think 
to make any change in the classification of offences or th~ 
sentences awardable for each class, or to remove the restric
tions on corporal punis~ment. It hOB been proposed in 
some quarters to make disgracerul offences pumshable ordi
naru.j' with tl.ogginl\"; but with Lord Hardinge it w.. & 
pl'lDClpal conslderatJ.on not to connect corporal punishment 
with crimes involving moml turpitude, which rendered the 
dismissal of the offender desiml.Jle; but men flogged and 
retained in the &en'icc should be considered disgraced. To 
a. certain extent 8uch men will, as it is, be looked upOQ. by 
their comrades as disgraced by being flogged j but it appears 
to me to be a wise arrangement not authoritatively to attach, 
when it can be avoided, the stigma of disgrace to corporal 
punishment. I would, therefore. not ma.ke any alteration 
here. 

It bas been lately proposed to .. k the legislative council 
for al\ Act hy which imprisonment with ha.rd labour might 
become awardable for all offences for which aimple imprison
ment is awardable under the Articles of W... Considering 
the nature of the offences for which the articles provide 
.imple imprisonment, to the exclusion of imprisonment 
with hard la.bour, I doubt the expediency of this change; 
and as, so long as we have DO military prisons in which to 
confine soldiers, 60 B8 to keep .them aeparate from civil 
criminals, the infliction of impritlOnment with hard labour 
necessarily ca.rrie.s with it the dismissal of the offender, this 
seems to furnish an ohjection to the change proposed. 
Se~o~.ln. relates to the administration of justice. 
In the i6th and 79th Articles in this section no provision 

is made for mitigating a sentence of dismissal in the case of 
a sepoy; simple imprisonment might be substituted for 
such sentence. This has been proposed, but the proposal 
h88 not been carried into effect by Government as yet . 

Article 101 in this section relates to trials by European . 
officers. It gh-"es offenders about to be tried the option of 
claiming to be tried by European oiIicers. The second 
clause of this Artiele declares that" it shaJI be competent to 
It the Governor-Gen.eral of India in Council. by 8 gen~ 
H order, to EW.thonze the native troops of any of the presi
" dencies to claim. to be tried in like manner by .Europew;a 
II ('ourts-martia1.~' 

This clause does not contemplate aD authoritative order 
of Government that offenders shall be tried by European 
officers. whether they choosE." to claim to be so tried or not j 
and at present there exists no power to issue such an order. 
The cireuDlItancea of 'he native army in Bengal appear to 
require that Government should have such power, and that 
it sbould be eXl"rcised; and as it may he desirable to include 
the other presidencies in any such authoritative declaration, 
I would propose to leave the first clause of this article as it 
is, and to alter the secund cl.nuse in the following manner:-

"' And it shall be competent to the Governor-General of 
" India in Council, or to the Gevernor in Council. at any 
Ie presidency, by a. general order, to authorize the native 
" troops of any of the presidencies, or in the military 66rvice 
" of Her Majesty, to claim to be tried in like manner. or to 
" direct that luch troops shall be tried. by European court&
" martial." 

Section IV .• relatinfl to the eife('t;a of the dead, does not 
seem to require any altemtion. 

Section V.-Miscellaneous. 
Article 110 may. I thiok, be conveniently and unobjec

tionably altered so 118 to give power to offict'1"9 commandinl{ 
l'f'~iments to reduce non-commissiont'd oiH('e1's. I would 
ultt~r it thus :-" Non-commissioned officel"S may be reduced 
to to the ranks by the sentence of a. court-martial. or by 

I erder of the Commander-in-Chief, or hy order of the 
.( officer ('ommanding the l't'g-imt'nt to which such non
.. cornmissionrd oftice~ may II€lkmJ,(," 

AI·t·kll> lJ~.-1 would In'optl~(l further to stn.·nhoiht'n the 
hands of comnumdin~ nfth-ers hy adding to this article .. 
follows :-" In cases of light offenees, 01" ira the maintenanu 
.. qfdimpline, a commanding officer may, without. the in· 
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« terYcntilJ!1 of 8, court~martial. r:r11lM> t:orporol punisAIMnt 
" ,with a rattan, to tltt ezieflt uf thru dozt"ft strok~s. to be 
f( inft~ted IlUmmarily on mig stpoy, or may I:Lward," &c~ &c. 
The words in italics a.re new. 

Sucb &re the few a.lterations which appear to me to be 
necessary to the impro\'cment of the Articlcli of "~a.-r. The 
total abolition of the Articles. which baa been suggested in 
Bome quarters, seems to me to be 8 measure from which DQ 
good couhl be deri,'cd. It would not tend to chrilize or 
ameliorate our native troopl. nod it would pl&ee flo degree of 
powor in the hands of commanding ()fficers not -known in 
nny other army. for which the necessity is not apparent, and 
which would not in any way really strengthen their hold on 
the'obedience or the affection of their men. Commanding 
officers. like all other persons, require to be themselves 
lubjectcd to certain wholt"some restrictions. The Com· 
mande1'-in·Chief. and even the Government in its executive 
ca.pacity, arc not at liberty to exercise a.n arbitrary authority 
independent of law; Bnd there appears to be no good 
lCo.son for im'csting commanding officers with authority 
independent of Articles of W &1'. , 

2. Should the special rules regulating punishments in 
the na.tive army be retained, or should they he 
assimilated to the roles which obtain in the Hritish 
&.I'my 1 

2. They must needs be retained, in my opinion. 

3. Does the svstem of native courts-ma.rtial work 
satisfactorily in the Bengal anny 1 

3. Not so satisfactorily as it might. if officers would 
mfonn themselves of the provisions of tI,e Articles of War. 
But grcut improvement ma.y be looked for in this respect 
by European officers bein~ substituted fot' native officers 
in courts-martial in the native l\.l'Jlly. 

The revision to which proceedings of regimentaJ courts
martial are flUbJected at the hands of generaJ. officers com
manding diviSIOns is felt as a grievance; but it would 
not be 80 if regimental courts-martia.l were conducted with 
prop~ care, or if commanding offioel'8 would inform them
selves of their own powers, and net in strict aOOOl"da.nce 
therewith. But some remarks on this subject will find B 

place in the answer to a subsequent question. 

'4. 'Vhat means' are adopted to -acquaint the native 
troops of the Benlllll8l'Il1Y with the! militarJicode 
under which they live and are governed f 

4. The Articles of Vlar are read to the native troops, in 
companies, and at parades of regiments, once a quarter, as 
directed in the 188th Article of W",. 

5. \\'bat proportion of the native troops can read fOJ 

themselves in tl}.e vernacular dialect the Articles of 
Wa.rf 

5. I am not able to I't'ply to this question; but sepoys 
are dpharred from promotion who have not a competent 
knowledge of reading and ,vriting in at Jen.st one character. 
In very special cases, however, for llistinJfUished conduct in 
the field and the likE', men who cannot reo.d may be 1)1'0-
moted, but such cues must be reported to the Commander
in-Chief for apprm·al. 

6. Under what militarr or civil code are police corps 
in the Bengal ptc.!lIdency 1 . 

6. None that I &In awa.re of j further than that I belie\'e 
they are under the magistrates. -

7 .. How is discipline maintained. a.nd the authority of 
officers, EuropcllJI and nath-e, upheld in police 
corps in the Bl!ngru presidency" 

7. I believe commanding officers of police' corps have' 
magisterial powers as well as the orwnary otilito.ry POWCl'S of 
commanding officers. 

8 .. Do ~u consider that the provillion made for main
taming the discipline of "police corps and the 

. authority of their European ann native officers is 
sufficient and the working satiafuctory? 

8, 1 have no means of judging. 

III. ORGANI3ATION, PIlOJdOTION, AND REWARDS. 

1. [n t"he native l't"giments of the Bengal native in
. fantry. what is the system ot promotion? is it bued 

on ment alone, or seniority alon~, or on merit and 
,("mority combined 1 

1. The Regulations (sect. LIV.) direct that t( in &Jlrecom .. 
fC mcndu.tions for promotion the fullest consideration ADd 
" attention is im:rariably to he giv("n to the claim of 
" seniority in e\'t'ry grade, where no such disqualificationa 
H as want of respectability of character, or other equally 
" proper and just C8.UJe of objectkm w... the advancement 

• 
-c' of thE' seniors shall exist; and to cllIl"tlc general officers 
" and bri",radiers to enforce the strictest ohscrvnnce of t.he 
.. .... regulations on this subject, commanding officers of corps, 
If in f.romu1gating promotions ma.de by them in regimental 
., orc ers, are required at the same time, to publish the 
.. ' names of those passed over and the causes ·of their super
.1 session. Seniority or length of sen;ce do not, howe\·er, 
cr in sny ca.se constitute a claim to promotion; inspectio.n 
« of past conduct and general qualification. and although 
~ they are n1WRy~ to be taken into account when proce~ding 
cr to selection, yet they are never tll he allowed to opel'8.te 
.1 against proved disqualitlcation in othel' respects.h 

Further, l< notwithstanding that commissioned nud nonM 
(j commissioned officers may be passed O\'cr on proper 
H grounds, they are to be made to understand that it is still 
H open to them by an improved course of conduct to 
'f establish a claim to promotion, and that all such c1a.im!!, 
H supported by the commanding officer. will be duly 
" attended to_" 

Such are the safegu&rdB with which the c1aims of 1'e

spectab1e seniority are.hedged round. 
The practice, however, much more decidedly recogni-zes 

the paramount claim of distinguished merit and superior 
qualification than these l'E'gulations appear to encourage. 
r speak n:aore especially of the higher grades. 

2. Are the na.tive officers of the native infantry of 
the Bengal army generally intelligent, useful, aIld 
efficient 1 

2. As a class they are extremely inefficient and very use
less; but I have met with very remarkable exceptions. 

3. Are their acquirements usU:ally.of B- higher gru.de 
than those of the lJleil from amongst whom they 
hllve ri.'1en 1 

3. No-. and in many insta.uces they are not to be com 
pared with the men. 

4. Is there any test or examination prior to promot.ion 
to u. commissioned grade, or in promotion fl'"Otn 

one colIlIIlissioncd grade to another 'f 
4. No., 

5. D0e9 the intervention of the native officere betwftn 
the' EUJ'Opean officers and their men weaken the 
influence of the Europea.n officers 1 

'5. "his depends' v.ery much, 1 think, on· the European 
officers themselves-. Where thE'se take great interest in 
their men and show it ·in their conduct tow&rds them, the 
intluence of the native officers will be all in the same cur-
rent if they are good native officers, and ",rill be overborne 
if they &re bad. When the European officers take little 
interest in their corps, the clever na.tive officers will greatly 
i.nfluence the men for good or -evil. But there is a. la.rge 
proportion of native officers who are mere cyphers. 

6. Does a full complement of tbe European militate 
a.gainst the J'rofessional efficiency of the native 
commiBsione officers? 

• 6. I do not-think. a full 'complement of European officers 
necessarily or unavoida.bly militates against the professional 
effioiency of the native commissioned officers. It will not 
affeot the case of good native officers; ami in the ca.se of 
the bad, it will. &Ild just. for opposite reasons, not a1fect 
them, for there is nothing in such men. 

7. ,Has it been found in the native infa.ntry of the 
Bengal army that, on the occurrence of mu
tinies, the native officers have given timely infor
mation, or been of any use in aiding the European 
officers to check mutiny 1 Ha.\·e the native officua 
sided with the Dlutineers or with the Europeau 
officers 'f 

7. In very few ClLSe8 ha.ve the -native officers !Jiven infor
mo.tion or b-een of use to the European officers m cheoking 
mutiny. 'I'here is a. 18.J'ge proportion of them who have 
aided wi.th the mutineers, hut my belief is that the majority 
have done so on compulsion. There are numerous in. 
etao.cea of thoir siding with the European officers. 

S. Should the -grades of native commissioned officers 
be continued or discontinued ill the native i,n.. 
f.ntry ofthe Bengal army 1 

8. 1 think they should be discontinued, with spe("inl 
exceptions, in the cases of some few who may be reported to 
have 8uperior qualifications, who Sl'e now in our nativ-e regi
ments. The rest I would pensioll or dischU'ge with .. gratuity. 

9. 1& the substitution of an European 8el'geant anel 
, . corporal to each company of • native regiment in 

lieu of its na.tive ofticerg Eldvisable 1 
.9.' I think this highly desirable; but it is indispen

laule that these nuu-commissiDDed officerl sbonld. epcU 

3E2 
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the Hindostanee fluently; &nd the occurrence of drunken .. 
ness amongst them should he invn.ria.bly punished by re
moval. I '",ould rather say two sergeants than one 
serg<'ant and one corporal, beca.use the ha.vildars haye the 
grade of sergeants, and it would he anomalous that, in the 
absence of the s('rg~ant, a corporal should comma.nd ham .. 
dars. It is indispensahle that all natives in a company 
should be commanded lJy any European attached to it. 

10. If the a.bolition of the grade of native commissioned 
officerl:l he D.lh·iBo.ble, and the P1'09pect of distinction 
anrl emolument thus closed to the native soldier, 
would a gra{.Iuawd sca.le of goud-service pay and 
retiring pensions, claimable after specified periods 
of senrices, be 0. compensating encouragement, and 
as e-flicacious a.s the commissioned grades ? 

10. Yes, I think it would; for the proportion of men 
who rise eventually to the grade of commissioned officel' 
is lJUt small, wh(,ren8 the Bcale of p:ood-service pay would 
be to a great extent accessible among them, I would not 
hold out retiring pensions except in' rare CBSes of merit, 
and fu1' men wounded on servIce in the field. I think 
the na.til-·e non-commissioned officer or soldier might very 
advantageously be encouraged and rewDl'ded by occa
sional transfer tu ch-il employment on the staff of the 
police, such &0; thanadars, clal'ogahs, &c. ; and if the military 
puli(~ is kept up, they might be transferred in good places 
to tho.t body as D J'('ward. , 

11. Have rchrin~ pensions proved effectual in attach4 

ing thE" l'Iati,'e troops to the British service ? 
II. I ha"e no- do-ubt that retiring pensions do strongly 

attach the nati\'e trooJls to the British sen·ice. It has 
been said thl\t the late mutineers show I.ow ineffectual 
they are as a hold on the attachment of the troops; but 
then it is to be remembered that the general belief in the 
country was tha.t t~e Hritish supremacy was coming to 
an er..d; and with the British rule of course the pensions 
would be swept awav. 

J do nut think that the mutinies furnish any criterion 
9f the effect of tbe retiring pensions on the minds of men 
one way or other. At the same time I am convinced that 
with those who remained loyal. the retiring pensions had 
their full effect, together ,,"ith the other 8(h'antages of the 
Briti.sh nile, in keepinl{ them 10yo.1. 

12. Should not the system of promotion generally by 
seniority to the grades of nati,"e commissioned 
officers (if these are retained) be altered, and pJ'04 
motion for merit and efficiency be the rule 1 

1~. If the commissioned gnules a.re retained, I think 
pmmotioD for merit ane efficiency should be the great 
ohject, but not thf" only nne. ~eninrity cau never justly be 
disregarded in toto. Dashing sCr\'ice is very often fully 
counterbn.lllored by well wiapled eRn'gy, coupled with e~ 
ri,.nce. ~eniority unsupported by other claims should be 
disrega.rded without hesitation. 

] 3, Should the system of pensions, !?os now in force 
by regulation, be maintained, 01' modified, or 
prospectively abolished? 

13. The pl'Psent pension system must needs be religiously 
kept up in favour of those who are now in the na.tive 
army. It (',auld not .be at once swept away without a 
~real'h of faith. ~lIt In t~e cases of all men newly enlist
mg, I ""ould 8ohollsh penSions, except for rewardmg rare 
C88e& of merit. and for prm-iding maintenance for men 
wounded in action and for their heirs. The m10iuments 
of the Order of Merit should be carried out of the service;: 
but t.he Order of Merit and the Order of British India 
should be brought within due bounds at as enrly a date BI 
possible, During the mutinies both these orders have been 
made URe of in a ma.Dner very different from what their 
rcsp('cti,'c niles warrant. 

The II Order, of 1tI~rit" was .intended to reward conspi
CUOllS bm\'cry In action e.'{duswcly, and the claims of In

dividunls are I't.'({,ulred to be investigated by 8 court of inquiry 
con(~l1cted by Il Jnuge u(h·oeate, 'l'he order has been largely 
conferred on men for lo:yalty. and for persevering hnft resi.s
~Il(,(,! to thc,f'nemy, as III the instance of the Lucknow g~ 
rl90n, but Without refefence to conspicuous acts of bravery. 

'r,he Order of Briti~h India W88 intended for long 8.lld 
mp.rltorinus sl'r,-iC'e of commissioned officers. It has been 
lnrUl·ly betltowed ();l native oificcrs without the qualification 
of It'ngi h of s('rdce. The Ol'cll'r is also limited in number 
but no ('('gord hM been paid to the limibtion.' . I 

14. "'hat is the charge to the State of military pension. 
~o nath-e ofticera and men of the Bengal native 
mfuntry ? 

14 .. I am not i~ a p08itilln to answer this question. 'being 
aol, In camp. &I It were, with the Governor-General. 

15. Are the native commissioned officer. generally it 
to take part in .oorta-martial? 

15. No; the great majority are quite unfit to do so. But 
then this ia certainly owing in part. to th~ir not compre
hending our military jurisprudence. On the whole, howw 
ever, and taking into consideration tht. weighing of cue. 
on their merits, rather tha.n any peculi.n.ritics of our system, 
I think the Dative officers, with few exceptions, quite unfit 
to sit at a court-martial. I say this after having had an 
experience of eleven years 8S 8 practising judge adYocate, 
and having met on court-martial duty the native officers 
of certainly the larger half of the ref,rlmenb in the &enice. 
But I ha.,,'e met with occasional splendid exceptions, men of 
very superior intelligence. 

16. Are native commissioned officers on a po.r with 
European sergeants and corporols in professional 
intelligence and efficiency? 

16. No, certainly not j speaking of the generality. There 
are some fully equal to them. 

Ii. If separate corps are to be maintained for military 
and police purposes, what will be the best orgaDl
zlltion for the military corps l' ]. Should they be 
fully officered with native commissioned grades as 
well 8S with European officers; or, 2. Fully 
officered with European, but have no native com
missioned grades; or, 3. Be officered like irre
gular corps, viz., haye the full complement of 
native commissioned officers, with 'but a few Eurow 
pean officers? 

. 17. Milita~ police corps appear to me to be just so many 
t.rregular reglDlents, and 1 can suggest no better organiza
tion than that of irregular corps for them. With regard to 
purely military corps, I think they should be of two kinds, 
regular and irregular; the former fully officered with tho 
European commissioned grades, but -on a reduced seale, 
Buch as J have elsewhere suggested, and entirely without 
native commissioned otIicers; the latter officcrcd 88 irregular 
corps usually _. 

18. How .hould the police corps be officered. the ques
tion applying hoth to EW'Opcan and native com
missioned grades? 

18~ From ,the unattached commissioned officers as much 
as possible. but the obstacle is that these worthy men 
frequently know but little Hindostanee; and Ly un
covenanted persons of the respectable cll:lSses. Native 
commissioned officers should be appointed as in irregular 
corp.!. 

19. If irregular corps and police corps have native 
commissioned officers, and rl'gular corps have no 
native commissioned officers, but only good-ser
vice pny and pensions as an incitement to good 
conduct and efficiency, will the higher pay to 
prin\tes and non-commissioned officers suffice to 
render the regular as popular as the irrl'gular and 
police corps, and to draw as good recnnts ? 

19. Yes. I think 80; but if this be doubtful, then does it 
furnish another reason for not keeping up military police 
corps. 

20. In police corps is there, on first admission. any test 
or examination 8S to capabilities of reading and 
writing? or are qualifications tested on promotion 
to non-commissioned grades, or on promotion to 
commissioned grades? 

20. Not that I am 8W&rc of. I know of no tests. 

21. Ho.s the distinct organization and the difference of 
flvstem, regulations, and compon'ent races in the 
three native armies proved favourable to our power 
in India? 

21. I eto not think there is any such difference of system, 
regulations, and component races rt'spectively in the three 
Dative armies as to admit of.' any reply being given to this 
question. The prest.ige of the Brithh soldiery has p:reserved 
our power in India, and not the nath'e army in any consi
derable degree. 

22. Should a certain degree of distinctness of sy1tem, 
organization, and compoflitiun,. «l('{'ording to the 
views of lBt'para.te GO\,l·mmcnt~. to time and to 
local C'ircum!J.tan('t's. }}c allowt'u. or should endea
vours be Dlatll' to assimilate or e,'en to amtLlgamate 
the three W'JDies 1 

22. The three armies could never be amalgamatt'd in mT 
opinion. The' l\hdrl\S sPpoy is nut to be compared, and 
would not wOl'k, I think, with the sepoy of Bellga.L Nor 
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would the Bombav scpoy. Neither would it be practicable 
to send native regi"ments to Ien'e for any length of time. in 
ather presidencies j distancei family consideration, and per
barB climate, &ll militate against such 8 measure.lt; 

would keep the three armies quite distinct, as they nre 
alreadv in great measure by difference of language, the 
Hindostance being fuund in all, but compar&ti\'ely little 
known or used out of Bengal. 

Their system, organization, and composition should be 
left, in my opinion, to the discretion of the PRpa.rate Govern~ 
ments, to time, and to local circumstances. The entire 
separation of the three nath:e annies has been of the most 
important use to U8 during the lute mutinies. We have 
had the nati\"c troops of Madras and Bombny in antagonism 
with the mutineers and rebels in BCIIJ(aJ, which but for the 
separation of three a.rmiea might not have been. 

. Amalgamation, as regards the European officers~ would 
work very inconveniently, I think. The officers of the 
three armies now on the list could not be a.malga.mated 
without grtat confusion and injustice to many in each pre
sidener. If amalgamation is to take pla.ce at all, it should 
be with reference to the future only,-to oillcet's admitted 
after & certain da.te; but I ca.n LWticipate no advantage 
from the measure. It requires time to 3C(lustom officers to 
the nath'e soldiery; but oxperience gained in one presi. 
dency, and the acquirement of its peculiar language, would 
be in great degree thrown away In another. Changes in 
the oflicers to whom the BIen have become accustomed 
would operate very unfa.vourably on the men; and if it be 
impracticable. B.:J local considerations appear to me to 
prove, to emplClY regiments of one presidency in another, 
except for the temporary purposes of warfare. the employ
ment of tbe European officers interchangea.bly in the several 
presidencies would just involve that change amI separation 
of officers from their men which is so undesirable. 

IV. EUROI>&AN OFFICERS. 

1. 'Within your experience have th'e powers of com
manding officers of native corps been incl'e8Sed or 
dimini9hed in the Bengal armr. aDd state the 
orders, or measures, or changes In the practice of 
the service to which you attribute such dfect? 

1. This subject is a very comprehensive one. It em.braces 
the punitive powers of commanding officers independently 
of courts·martial, and their powers ill confirming the sen
tencea of courts-martial, and further, their power to reward 
men. 

And first. all to the punitive powers of cOllllIl&nding 
officers independent of courts~ma.rtial. 

Before there were regulations compiled for the guidance 
of officers. commandin~ officers often exer('ised powers, 
such lUI that of dismiSSing nati,·e soldiers, and of reducing 
nou..commissioned officers~ of chastising with a rattan, of 
aW1Lrding extra drill and duty. of refusing furloughs. for 
oift!nces committed by their men j but such J?owers were 
not o.utboritath"ely conferred upon commandmg officers. 
1 speak of the period from 1~:.n to IH28 inclusive. 
which fonned the early part of my experience in the 
service. 

Dismissal.-On the 1st of September 1828 the standing 
orders for the Bengal native infantry ""'ere compiled by 
order of ,Lord Combermere, then Commander-m·Chief. 
Those orders limited the power to discharge sepoys to the 
cases of men wbo, from bodily defects. sickness. or accident. 
mjght become incapable of performinJ{ the duties of a 
801dier, and who were not entitled to the benefit of the 
invalid establishment, Recruits who, from awkwardness 
o.t the drill. were obviously unlikely to become .mart soldiers 
were ruso liable to dismissal by commauding officers. But 
in &ll other cases of unfitnCls for the service, or when 
commanding officers were desirous to have sepoys di8~ 
charged, they were required to obtain the sanction of the 
Commander~in~Chicf. -

In other words~ commanding officers were declared to 
have no po,,:er to dismiss men B8 a. punishment for offences 
oommittetl. 

The fintt Articles of "'ar made for the native annies ,of 
the three presidencie. were enacted in 1845· (Act XX. of 
IB45 of the Government of India). Defore that time there 
were Articles of 'It ftI' esta.blished in each presidencv by its 
own Gonmment j those for Bengal were established in 
1796, rmd they continued in force till 1645. Of the Articles 

• In the Mudras army there ore but f'I;'W 6E'POYI, compara
tively, from the Bengal prcsid€'ney. 'fhete periodiCally visit 
their hornea, but they are doubtfully rereived there by their own 
people, who look upon tbtWl as expatriated by joining the 
Madras anor; and as ruaoy of them foml connexiOlLl ia that 
preaid8D.cy, the Ucr&DgeDlOAt illllereb,. .tn!Dgthened.. ' 

of 1840,- Article 2. provides that uno non--commissioned 
.. officer or soldier shull be discharged as a punishment 
re. except by the sentence of 0. court-marfial, or by oruer of 
" the CommaDder~in~Chief at the presili(:fJcy to which he 
If may belong." 

This Article merely enacted by law that which was before 
well estaLlished by the regulations for the army.-that 
commanding officers ha.d DO power to dismiss men for 
offences committed; . and now for thirty years this has been 
the rule, and for even 8 longer period. 

A revised code of regulations for the army was published 
in 185.5. 'l'hey taka away from commnnding officers the 
power to dischargo men physically unfit for the service, 
which the reguln.tions of Itl2t1 had granted. All such cases 
&re now to be referred to the (;omU1llrnder-in~Chief for 
orders • 

Reduction of non~cOOlmi.o;siimeri OffiCtT.s.-'I'here has nevep 
been any recognized authority on the part of commanding 
officers to inrtict this punishment. 'fhe old Articles of 
War did not touch the point. The Articles now in force; 
Act XIX. of 1847, enact that .. no non~cornmissioncd officer 
.~ shall be reduced to the ranks but bv the sentence of a. 
o'ii court~martial, or by order of- the Comma.ndcl"-in~Chief 
U of the presidency to which the offender shall belong." 
(Article 110). 

lIrlinor punisl"nents.-Under the old Articles of 1796 it 
was provided (Article 111. section XL) thus :-" Every non
H commissioned officer and soldier shall retire to his 
.. quartcrs or tent at the beating of thc retreat, in default 
H of which he shall be punished. according to the nature of 

. U hie offence. bv the commanding officer." This is the 
only Article which alluded to the powcr of a commanding 
officer without the intervention of 11 court-martial. 

In the regulations of lI:~28 minor punishments are not 
mentioned. In those of 1855 ~. the punishmeht of soldiers 
" with a rattan at the pleasure of individuals entrusted with 
ct the instruction of recruits, or 04 allY other occasion what
u ~er, is strictly prohibited!' The Guv-ernment general 
arder. dated 25th February IB35, hud already prohibited the 
use of the rattan. 'l'he words in italics are those now in 
point; the allusion is to an old practice, now perbaps 
obsolete_. but which I have myself witne!h'!ed five and thirty 
yeal'S agOJ of sepoys being caned, not at drill only, but for 
stupidity 01' obstinacy on parade at regimental exercise. 

'rhe Articles of 'War now in force thus provide for minor 
punishments, Art. 112. H In cases of light offences 80 

.. commanding officer may. without the iuter\·ention of a 
H court-martial, award e.dl'a drill. with or without pack, for 
" e. period not exceeding fifteen days; restriction to barrack 
" limits, not exceeding fifteen days; confinement in the 
" quarter guard or defaulter.room, not e.xceeding seven 
n dllYs; solitary confinement, not exceedin~ seven days; 
" removal from staff situations or acting appointments; or 
" IDay or-der soldiers to be employed in pilmg and unpiling 
« shot, and in cleani ng accoutrements of men in hospital." 
The regulations of It'l55 foUO\v up this Article of ""ar by 
prohihiting extra duty being awu.rded 8S n. punil:!hment to 
a native soldier, and by declo.riDg that no punishment not 
specified in the Article is legal. But intermedia.tcly. on 
the 16th of Octoher 1~54, a ~enerol order WIli issued 
by the Commander~in-Cbicl" which greatly interfered with 
the power ot' cOlwoanding officers. It direct.ed that men 
to whom drill exceeding six days might be awarded by 
their commanding officer, or contineml'nt to barrack limits 
for six days (aftel1\'8l'ds fiutl at drill for 15 days or 
imprisonment in the quarter guard or defaulter~room, or 
restriction to bal'J.'ack limits for six du..ys, G.O., C.C., 
23d January 1855), should have nn cntry of such punish
ment recorded in the defaulter4 book, IlllU tha.t two such 
entries existing together should render the man ineligible 
for goodwconduct pay for two years. nut it also proYided 
that a.nr maD who mig'ht be O1'dered such pUnIshment, 
but dcmed tbe commission of the offence. should have· the 
right to dema.nd trial by court-martial; and that an 
intimation of this privilege shnuld be innriably made to the 
soldier who might assert bis innocence of the offence 
charged a,.rainst him. 
,~ccondly, as to the powers of commandi.ng officers in 

con6rm.ing the senteHcC~ of courts~mflrtial. 
The Articles of \Yor of 1796 directcti that no !Sentence of 

& regimental cowt·mlLttiai fihould be e:\ccuted till the 
commllnding officer. (not being a. member of the court-
1Jl&rl;ial) or the gOYeMlor of the gil rrison should have 
confirmed the stuDe. There WIlS fiU restriction then on the 
powu to confirm sentences . 

Ma.tters continued thll8 till the 6th of November 1818, 
when, for the tirst time, regulations were made for the 
8upervision of the proceedil1f.Cs of inferior courts-martial 
by generoJ. officers conuna.nding divisions, and for their 
r<gist!')' in the office. of deputy judge advocate. genernl. 
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By these regulations the £01'1118 or pl'('Jccdure w~re rendered 
more eX(l.Ct and uniform than they had prevIOusly been, 
and the la.xity (lnd irregularity hy which trials by regimental 
court-martini bud beco distinguished were considerably 
remedicJ; but as general officers commanding dh'isions 
w(;:"C' IJ,nthnri1.('(1 to set aside for illegality the sentences of 
courts-illartial confirmed by c.ommnnding officers, the 
operation of' the new rules could not but weaken the 
power . .; of those officers. Reversnl or sentence was nevel' 
rlirect('rl without the must cogent reasons, hut no doubt 
the practice was lmc which workerI ill for the discipline of 
reu-iments. 

',in N ovemher 1~32 the Commander-in-Chief, Sil- Edward 
Do-mes. cODfe-1'fcd fnll power on commanding officers to 
CtUTV into effect &ll sentences, or to mitili(ate or remit them, 
and"abolished the practice ot' referring certain sentences to 
the jl;enerol commanding the division previous to execution. 
The same order ga.ve u. cummanding o£fict'x power to. confirm 
or not 8 sentence of corporal punishment, and to discharge 
a sepoy sentenced to flogging instead. of inflicting that 
punishment. ~ ." 

In February IR:la the Governor General In CounCIl pro
hibited the punishment of flof2;jl;'ing either with the cat or 
the rattan, and substituted dismissal as a sentence for any 
offence for which up tin that time corporal punishment might 
have been awaroed; but the carrying into effect such sen
tence of dismissal W88 not left to commanding officers, it 
required the sa.nction of the general officer commanding the 
division. This order took a.way the powers conferred by the 
order of IH32. 

The Act XXIII. of 1~39 empowered courts-martial to 
sentence nati\'e soldiers to imprisonment with hard la.bour, 
and prm'idt'd tha.t all men so sentenced for u.ny period. or 
sr·ntenced to ordinary imprisonment ex-ceeding si" months, 
should be dismissed the sen;ee. But all such sentences 
\l'el'tI to :receive the sanction of the ~eneraJ officer command
ing the division. Commanding officers· of regiments were 
nr;w not aHowed to carry into effect any sentence of impri
sonment exceeding six months, nor to discharge men 80 
scntcncf'd. 

In It-'4.1 the AI1.,jelc:"i of \Val", made fol' the first timp for 
t hl\ nat.i,'e armies nf the three p"-"sidencies, guve some 
enlnrg'ecl powers tu officers commanding regimenta, both of 
contirmation and of commntation of sentences, this last 

\
lOWer being quite new. I bE',\{ to be pennitted to say that 

framed them. as jUllge adVocate general, expressly with 
that ohjt,ct, under the sanctioll of the late Lord Hardinge, 
GO\'crnor General. 'rhe secrmd edition of the a.rticles made 
in 1~4i. and now in furre. gaye me in the same capacity the 
oI,port.nnity of still further ('nlar~g the powers of com .. 
Ir:Ulrhng oflicers, and it was readily embraced. The Articles 
of It-47 gi,·e flUWe.r to commanding officers. whenever the 
Kflod of the sen'jre rt"qnires its exerci8(>, to try offenders by 
ri.'~im(·nt.a1 courh-mart.ial for ofi'enrf'S ordinarily cognizable 
I)." tii~tMct courts-martial. O;11yoffences restricted to the 
co:rnizance of general courf.lHnartial were not within the 
di~I'retion of connnandi r1r:( ofiiC'ers, ~ueh as violence to 
~Ilp('riors. desertion. &!!, They arc empowered also to carry 
aJi H~nt.en('{'s into effect without exception; and to instruct 
courts-Inllrtial not to award in particula.r'-cnse8 either Bolita.ry 
i!llpri!lOnnlent or ('orpornl puni8hmt"nt. 

'fhf'r'e' W\UJ. how('nr, 1\ re~nlution of Government, dated 
tilt' ::JOth of A ugul'It 1 ~"'5. fmmed in connection with the 
AI'ticlt·s as made in that. vear, whicb laid down l'ules for 
f'orl'flml pUllishnwnt. then'rest.ored by Lord Ho.rdinge aftel' 
havinrx h('('n abolished ftlf ten )'f'ars nnller the orders of 
Lord William Hentinck. It has been given verbatim in the 
reply to a previou8- qucNtioR. 

It limited t.he infliction of corporal punishml'nt to the 
following oifl'nces:-

1. Mutiny, inNubol'uination, violence, or using or offering 
violence to ~Up('riOI'8. 

2, nrunkenness on duty. It directed that under ordinary 
circumstances and in cant.onmt'..nts ool'poral punishment 
• hould not he inflicted for disj.(7ll.Ceful conduct. 

The I't'l'IoJlItion fllrthp'r dedarf'd, that if at any t.ime the 
diAdpline uf the army should rt'qllire that the J'('st.rit'tions 
imposed by it "hould be taken off, it would bl:" l'efJt'inded. 

And Ittstiy, thnt on th(' line of march, on board ships or 
bOllts, and on seM'icc in tho field. the full powers of the 
Arti('h'8 might be ext'rdscd according to the ahsolute 
neeeRsit.y of' the ('~_, nntl on tilf'se occaSions the resolution 
Wile. nut npplil'nIIJe. 'J'h~ (Ibjl'rt. how('ver, of the resolution 
wu'J Ml.atetl t.u h(' to inHil~ corpoMu pUllishm('nt IllS st-lilum 
ft!J pORAihle. ('nmnl1ltilll{ it for other pllnishnlt'nt in nil cases 
where it. ('unit! be done with ~tUcty ttl the discipline of the 
IIJmV. 

Tllis J't~801uti()n is still in force. If it intf'l'i'l'l'el'l with the 
~owe:s of. ronHTl6nrling Oifif'fl'8 of l'f'Riments, it intt'rfel'Cs 
likuwum With that of superior o1lleera; but in my opinion 

in a very reasonable an(1 -propM' WB.V. 'fh(& suprrvision of 
proceedings of' courts·martlal by general offil'ers 8t1ll con. 
tinues, and num('rom~ are t.ht' cases in which, ~'en with 
ail the extent of pnwer confided to commanding officers. 
they lose !right of' the plainest diN'etions of the Articlce of 
'''sr, by trying by regimental courtB~martial ofFencea of which 
the cognizance i8 l'estricted to ~cneral courts--martinJ.. and by 
otber similar neglects necessitnting the setting fWlide of 
sentences illegally confirmed by them. 

'Vith regard to corporal punishment (1 use this term, as 
it is usually understood as flogging with the cnt). havinli( 
said that I think the restrictions of the Government l't"so .. 
lution of the 30th of August I H45 .hrmld not be relax"l,l 
beg to be permitted to quote the following pnssll{C(> of a 
circular from the Adjutant General's office, issued In IH47, 
in connection with the Articles of War then made and now 
in force. It a}lpetu'l!l to me to contain the most just views, 
and to meet successfully the clamorous call noW' made in 
many quarters fol' the free use of corpnral punishment :-

" OftiCCl'S aud men of the native anny require neither 
if austerity of manner nor Ileverity of treatment, but at the 
" same time it is indispensable to the mainttmance of disci
(C pUne. that authority should be exercised with a firm 
fi though gentle hllna. and every instance of brear.h of 
U discipline visited with promptitude and decision. Though 
if it may not always be possible to humour their prE'judice.9, 
" the men may at all times be cOD\';need. by judicious 
" treatment, that their European nfficers are incllpnhll! of 
(I disregardinf.{ their feelings, and their f,Lttadnnent will 
" thull be secured, even when recour:;e is had to reproof or 
I< Prunishment in support of discipline." 

fhe discharge of men flogged is no lonA'er the rule, ex
cept when they are flogged for disgraceful conduct; this 
very circumstance of the retention in the. service of men 
who hne been flogged for military offences, furnishes, in 

. my opinion, a very powerful argument for -inflicting cor
pornl punishment as seldom as possible, fQr the 8uffe~rs 
are cel'tainly looked upon -among their nati\'e comrades as 
to a certain extent disgraced. 

On the whole. the occasional curtailment of the pnwers of 
commanding officers, 8Jld the want of nnifonnity of system 
throu",hout, 88 exhibited in the preceding notes. cannot but 
have bad a tendmcy to weaken their authority; but mattcrtl 
have been on a much hetter footing since the enactment of 
of the Articles of \"o-r of It'Wi; and with n few additional 
powers, which I propose to suggest in my reply to a sub
sequent question. and whicb has already heen notict~d in 
the preceding sheets, it appears to me ·that the position of 
commanding officers will be "e:ry satisfactory, and the dieci· 
pline of "'Simenls will thereby be secured. 

2. During the above period have the powers of officers 
of European or native corps heen increased or 
diminished 1 ,. 

2. Neither increased nor diminisheJ., I think, in any per-
ceptible degree. • . 

3, '''nat bas been the result of t.he increase· or niminu
tion of the powers and influence of comma.nding 
officers of corps upon the discipline of corps in the 
native infantry of the Bengal army'? 

J. I conceive that the greatly ('xtf'"f:1ded powers ~ronted to 
officers commanding regiments by the Articles of'Var ns 
now·in force must have had ·at least a beneficial tcndencv 
on the discipline of ~iments, and that where such has not 
been the case, the fault liee with the officcrs themselves, 

4. \Vhat hu been the result of the increase or diminu
tion of the inOuence of captains or officers in 
charge of companies 1 

4. I do not tbink there bas been any perceptihle alteration 
in the influence of officers conunandinl{ com]lani~s. 

Some regiments a.re what are called adjutant's ~imt'nts . 
in which the influence of office", commamding cnmplmif'ij 
is diminished, and with very Lad effect. b\' thf': centrahzation 
of the power to reward by promotion. &e. But no ~ood 
com11l8nding officer could suffer this; Bml I look npnn 
it &8 occaaional only, &nd very fur from the system OJ the 
aemce. 

5. Upon what does the discipline of a. corps upon 
service mainly depend, especially of a natin cnl'!'s? 
Upon the distant authority of nearl~quart"t'r~. ur 
upon the authority and influencc of of1il.'erol in 
('om manti of cmnpallit's I\lltl of the commandinK 
officer of the }'t'g-iIIll'llt ·t 

5. Mainly on the authoritv anll intillt:'nre (If ofli(,t'rs in 
oommand of companies alld"of the commallding ottil'C'r of 
the regiment, "- .. .L 
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6. Should the power of commanding offic.era a.nd of 
,officers in cha.:rge of compa.nies be increased or 
diminished1 

6. I think officen commanding re~ments should have 
power to reduce non-commissioned officers as well BB to ap .. 
roint them. In Her M~estY'B service and in the Company's 
Europe&» regimente commanding oiIioers do not possess 
this power, and therefore it was withheld from commanding· 
officers r)f native I'f'l-{imcnte ""hen the Articles of War for 
the native anny wcre- mode. Hut this power would greatly 
Itrengthen tho hands of uflioers commanding native corps, 
and might, I think. be uDobjectionably given. I would 
also give commanding officers power to· inflict summary 
chastisement with a. rattan, not exceeding three dozen 
strokes, on sel10ys oifendin~. 'fbe power of summary dis
charge [ would DOt confer upon them; cases requiring the 
dismissa.l of the delinquent should be brought before a 
court-martial, and commanding officers have power &!ready 
to confirm the sentence!; of (.'Ourts-martial. I would Dot 
rela.x the Govemment resolution of the :iOth of August 
1~5 fel(8l'rling corporal punishment. • 

I think no mM dismissed from 8. regiment by sentence of 
a" court-mflrtial. confirmed by the commanding officer, 
should be restored. Errors in proceedings, deficiency' of 
e\'idence. and the like, "hould be pointed out, and if neces
sary. in se\'cre terms, to the commanding officer; but his 
dismissal of a man so sent{'nced by court-martial should 
never be set aside. Numerous· havf! been the cases of in
justice done to men in dismU!sing them; but the su:fferers 
might be employed elsewhert', or recompensed in some way. 
and should never be reinst&ted in opposition to the com
ma.""lding officer's authority. It is an op.inion entertained 
hy many ofI:i~rs that no appeals should be received, and 
that the entertainment of appeals paralyzes the authority of 
commanding officers. I do not subscribe to this opinion. 
If an appeal is made on frivolous grounds, or is otherwise 
untenable, its rejection is certain, and the authority of com
manding offieel'8 is thus upheld. But where thel't'. are just 
grounds of appeal, and n clear wrong has been done, it is 
quite too much to sny tha.t there shall be no remedy. It 
is the perpetration of lIu('h wrong, and not the entertainmtmt 
of the appea.l. that really injl1res the authority of a com· 
manding officer. But thouJ{h I o.m not in fi,vollr of l'eject
iog appen1s from men who oonsider themselves injured, I 
would not adopt a.ny measure in consequence of &ny,Proof 
of 8uch injustice which could a.t aJl wound the authonty of 
the commanding officer. 

1 would. propose to ca.ncel the G.O., C.C., da.ted 16th 
October 1~54 (mentioned in my reply t.o question 1 of 
this section), and to a.llow commandmg officers full power 
to dedde on the punishment to be awarded to 8 na.th"e 
soldier, though it mBy s.ffect the man's right to good .. con
duct pay; and I would not give the latter the option of 
demanding a. court .. martiul, which is very unsuitsblf;!: in the 
('&3e of nathes. 

The power to promute meD. to the non-commissioned 
ranks for eminent gsllantry or conspiouous loyalty to the 
st.a..te, conferred on conunanding officers hy (Jovernment 
general orders of tbe l!}th May IH57. should no~ I think, 
he continued beyond the lleriod of disturbance for which it 
\V8S speciaUy grunted. 

As respects officers commanding companies, I think their 
recommendations of Bl:'pOyS for promotion and of naicks for 
adnncement to ha\'ilrllll' should be strictly attended to, 
provided they have had charge of the company fur a. suffi
cient time to enable .them to pronounOB on their men. 
Officers commandiDg regimenta should never grant leave of 
absence to non-commissioned ofUcer8 or scpoys. without first 
88f!ertaining that uilicera commanding the oompanies to 
which they belong concur in the grant of loa.ve. 

7. \Vhat other measures ca.n you suggest for the imp 
provement of discipline 1 

7. The subjef't is too full of minutire to be llmhorlied in 
an fmswe.r to t.his (I\testian. Hut in ~eneral tertns 1 would 
sujtgest that it he impressr'd upon European oiIicera 
}lunctually and exa.etly to fulfil their own dutie.s, with de
tachments especially, 8N an to,::ample to their men. And 
thev should go more often into the linN and among the 
meil thnn is generally done. 

But the main point toWllol'ds l!Iecuring the improvement of 
dis('ipline in It'gimt'nts is that the commmtding o.J!icers 
should be selected with referent'e to qualification for com
mand, and that proved ineftieil'1lc)," "for command should 
inmtably lead to l'f'moval. 

Adjutants of I'e-f{i:nents should be most earefully selected. 
I think ntl\i01'8 should be ml\dl' eli~ihle to do duty with 

other thon t.hl'ir own rt'~iment8. for tht" pmopo${' of Mm
manding Il\l{·.b other ft'-f('nl.Cot8. when the llt"utenant-colonel 
attached tu any such corps, 01"" the- major belonging to it, 
01' the aeniol' oftioor present, ia unfit to command. , 

And also tha.t it should he in the power of the Corn .. 
wft.!1der-in .. Chief to .stmd ofti.~('rs of llll ranks, from one 
reglDlent to another, to do duty whelJ uC('aaion requires. 

R Is the influenoo of the European officf'1"8 amOtl~ 
native troO}18 greatest in time of peoce or in time 
of war ? 

. 8. Influ~ncc. acquired in time of ]lCR('C will carry with it 
mfluence 10 tIm!' of W1l.r. But it is in time of war, 1 
think, that the nati\'c troulls look most to their EUl'opean 
officers. 

9. "·ba.t conclusions do YOU drnw a9 to the C~lune 
to he pursued with native troops in times of pence 
with l"t'ffW"d to the strength at which J"f'gimcnts 
should be maintained, the occupation to be found 
for them, and the like? 

9. I do not see how our nati\'e rCj!"iments are to be 
employed in. times of p~e, othrwise than in tht' perform. 
8.n~e of theU" own dUties, any nlfJre thun ollr European· 
l'Cglment.s. The strength I would propose for regiments is 
noted elsewhere. 

10. Has the 8tren~h of the na.tive infantry of the 
Ilengru. army ever been so great in times of 
peace, tha.t it miJ{ht have been in part employed 
otherwise than on mere military duties 1 

. 10. The strength of the native infnnt.ry has for a {onll 
time .past heen scarccly adequa.te to tue duties required 
or it. 

11. 'Vould it have been practicahlc to employ the 
troops upon public works 1 

11. .J think not. 

12. III apportioning Europ(lln IIfficf'rs to oa.ti,·e troops, 
-(I) Should no.tive corps h:n'e a. full cumpL'mfnt 
of European officers a.ccording to the (ll"t'8t'nt :;1'O!lC, 

besides Do full complenlr'nt of nativE' cummis~ioned 
officers; or. (2) A full complement of European 
officers and no pat.iv·e commissmned ofiirers; or, 
(:i) A smaller number of European ofiirers than 
at present and a full complement of nntiyc 
officers 1 

12. "-I would not a.dopt eith('l' of these 8r91r-~. 
I ha.ve advocated the appointment of two s(,l'geonts to 

e,"ery company of our natIve infnntry rl'gim("nt~ .. und the 
abolition of t.he grades of nntiw commissioned oi/i('en;. 

If these m{'a.'!iure Rre adol1h·,I, ~8p('riaUy the first, 1 think 
the compl('ment of European officcr~ might be dimini.,hcil. 
It wo~ld suffice tn hU"e six cnptain:-o, si"x: lieutenaut!', and 
four ensigns with each regiment of nutin infantry, bc~tdt's 
the field officers. • 

13. If a full complement of }:uro}lE'an officers. would 
you attach cudt:ts ut once to nu.tivc corps, 01' 1irst 
to European corps? 

13. 1 would send cndets to native corps tllllt. arc well 
commanrlcd, in pl'f'ti>rence to senrlinr{ them to European 
corps. If the cadet is to he eVr'nhm.Uy postt>d to Itn Euro
pean regiment. he wiU not hu,"e lost time by doill~ duty a..t 
first with u. good na.ti,·e rt'Riment. If he is to he posted at 
last to a nath'e re!{iOlent, the stlonr-.r he begins to 8(,1",'e with 
one the better, tha.t he may ('onunence as soon as IJossi.ble 
to know the men and to acquire tht:ir w.ngua.ge .. 

14. If 0.. smaller number of Eurollean officers is as~ 
signed to nnt-h'e corps, how would yo.ll train them 
for this special employment 1 

14. I see no difference. whether the numhcr of officers r)C 

grea.t.er 01' less, in the means of trainin~ cadets. 

15. ]s t.he efficiency of regimcDtu affectcd hy the num~ 
her of officers taken from ('orps for staff employ
ment? 

15. I think it is not; for, lI.ft.er 11.11, it is II. wl'll-kllOwn fact 
that a regiment well commanoed \~tU be quite as efficil"nt 
with but lL few offi(,er8 as a. re~iment indifferentlv com· 
mWlded with a larger number of uftircrs. and t>\'en I~ore 80. 
"'-e have some regimt'nts. the Kelll.t-i-<Thilzie, the Ft'l"Ozepore. 
the Sirmoor battalion, for illstauce. with ouly s few offil'ers 
which in efficiency are prohahly not tv, if at till, behind the 
rr.gular native infantry corpa. 

16. Speakinl{ from your own experienl'e, has any dif
fE'rence bl'fn ohsernblc. in the course of mutinies, 
hetwt't'n the conrluct of regiments with fe\\' an d 
thos'f with many European llfficers prt""sent ':' 

16. I have no persoun1 l'.Jperjf'1t('e of mutilliE'~ in regi
ments. My OOsuf'lltwra has led rut') W the Ctme.iusiun that 
the Dumber of EuT'O}X'&Il oftict!l"S with a nlltive corps makes 
no diJferenoe, if the wen are d6terJ:uined to mutiny. If 
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the influence of European officers has kryt an~ re~imen~ 
from mutiny, it is tha.t of the commn.ndmg.oflicel' or t~e 
adju~D.nt. or some highly respected and ~c~ent officer In 
the Cl)rps, that has ha.d the effect, and qwte mdependcntly 
of the number ·present. 

1 i. How eRn the demand for European officers for stafF 
and detached employment be best prm-idcd for 
without injuring the efficiency of regiments 1 

17. The terms of this question seem to imply an affirma
tive answer to the 15th question, to which, however, I 
hal'e ventured to give an answer in the negative. In reply 
to the prescnt question, i beg to say that ,I think it by no 
means necc'sauriky follows that the detachmg of officers to 
the extent demanded for staff employment injures the 
efficiency ofrcg-iments. There should be a limited numb~r, 
below , .. hleh a regiment should not be allowed to fall m 
point of officers present. If two sergeants per company 
are given, I think it will amply suffice that ~he num~er 
of officers required to be invariably present wtth a native 
regular corps should be, hesid.es the ('ommandinl,-{ officer, 
the adjutant nnd the quartermaster. three C'u,ptams,. and 
thrt"c subaltenl9. -Leave within easy recall might still be 
given to officers, thou~h. for the time, the minimum num
ber he thc..'.rehy diminished~ This, with eight cOII~pani~ in 
a reg-iroent, givcs one officer to ~ch C?mpany, mc~udlng 
the st,aif and it leaves half the officers, Clght per regtment, 
for 8t.aJ1' 'employ and occasional ahsence on furlough. 

Uut I am l'er::.;ua(led t.hat much might be done to rc
lien the pressure on reg-iments for the demands of the staff 
hy largc-l~· cmployinf;t uncov~nllnted persons and officers who 
. hll'·c rl~ttrcd frout the serVIce. but who would he only too 
glad. in many insta.nccs, to come back to Jndia to take 
employm(,llt. 

1~, '\"ould it.,be ltd"antageous to the cfficienry of the 
offkcl'"S of tht, Ill'my as regimental officers. to cut 
oJf the inducement which the hope of staff employ .. 
mcnt affords to young men to qualify themselves 
in lan~.,ruagcs. sciences, and special branches useful 
to the .stllte? 

l~. I t.hink fi(lt. Hut it is understood tha.t a. bigher test 
th:m that nmv undel'!!one ?t'ill be established. which young 
ml.'n must pass before they oun obtain commissions, aDd 
hefore prumotion can be obtained. This will be of great 
sen'iec to the armv. 

1 cannot imaj-tinc any bl'l1('firial infiu('nee being exercised 
on the minlh~ of officers by cutting off the hope of staff em
plo,,·mcnt. 'l'hpy would, look upon th~msclves as to B 
cel't.ain extmt kl'pt hack In the course of hfe. 

1 dll not think this measure would Ilive us such good 
material for om· armv os is now 8Nn.ila.ble. nor that any 
pcculi8.l' (lr increased· att.n.chmE"nt to the profession would 
ensue therefrr>ro, hut rather the contrary. . 

19. "·Ollld the standard of acquirements a.mongst the 
ollieel'! of the army at large be lowered by any 
measure haying such a tendency 1 

19. I think it MSurclliy would. 

ARTILLERY. 

I. RECReITlSG AND CO:MI'OIHTIOK OPTH& ARTILLERY. 

1. ''"hat arc the races, tribes, and cu.stes of which the 
native gunDers of the Bengal &rrny are com
pot!ed 1 . 

l. <Much Ule same as in the native infantry; but if I 
am rightly info1"D1ed, there arc fewer brahmins. 

2. "·hat Ilftl the I'l\CE"S, trihes: and castes of which the 
J.;"un lascars of the Bengal a.rmy are composed 1 

2. Much the sa,me as in the infantry. • 

3. "l\lmt nre thl" rucrl!. tri"~s, lind cnstes of which 
the drinrs of the Bengal army are composed 1 

3. 'Cbicn~ Mo.home.lans. nnd the lcss dignified clasaes of 
llinduo8, l' believe. 

1. Shuuld nn.tive gunners or J,{0Iund.nr:~8 oontinue 
to he f"nii!;f.Nl and So form part of the a.rtill~ry 
of the BellgHl al"my? 

4. I think not. 

fJ. Shuuhi l1utivc dri\'('ra CHlltillUC to be ~mpioyed 
with EUl'OjlU8ll m-tillcry '( 

6: Thc!;t, flJl}lOOl' nt'f!Cfl8tu'Y. '1'11('Y will help to do MOUI 
dutlea whioh ElU'OPClW1 in this cliulIJ.te cannot perform, 

6. From wha.t districts Me the sevem1 racca, tribet 
or castes which enter into the golundaz dl'&wn 1 ' 

7. From what districbl are the 1'8.Ce!I. tribes or castes 
which compose the gun lascars drown 1 ' 

8. From districts are the drivers taken? 
6-8. I am not able to answer these questions. 

9. Have any :raceS, tribes, or CMtes been excluded by 
regulation or practice of the service from the 
golundaz of the Bengal anny, and, if so, for what. 
reason? 

9. I believe the rule is the same as in the native infa.ntry. 

10. The same question is repeated both with respect to 
gun 1a.se&r8 and drivel's. 

10. A. abo ••• 

11. Supposing that nath"e artillery were continued in 
the Bengal army, are there any rncee, tribes, or 
castes, hitherto neglected or excluded, from whom 
recruits for the golundaz might with o.dvantage 
be enlisted 1 

ll. No; 1 think not. 

12. What agency ia employed for the enlistment or 
recruits ror the golundaz of the Bengal artillery. 
for the gun lascars,. and for the driyers 1 

12. I believe no .particulBr agency is employed. hut that 
a number of men, called om{!dwars, t.fI'. candida.tes, are to 
he found generally in the lines of artillery companies, and 
from these the golundal are mninly !'eC11litep. I am not 
aware of any particular agency for enlisting gun 188Ca.J'8 or 
drivers.. Th~ fonner, under certain circumstances, are eligible 
for transfer to the golundaz. 

Vi. On entertainment of recruits for the golundaz. the 
gun lascars, or the drivers of the Bengal nrtil1ery. 
what precautions of registry and at her forms a.re 
taken before the local authorities of districts? 

13. I am not aware. 

14. 'Would you suggest any alterations in the recruiting 
regulations or practice if golundaz continue to be 
enlisted 1 

14. I am not sufficiently informed on the subject to 
suggest any change. 

15. The same question is put with regard to gun lascars 
and drivers. 

15. As above. 

16. What are the words of the oath administered to 
the recnlit on his being admitted into the golun .. 
d .. of the Bengal artillery 1 . 

16. I do not think any particular form of oath is pre-
scribed for or used in the artillery. AU Dative recruits, 
including gun lascars and drivers, are swam in on a gun, 
in presence of the senior officer of the brigade or battalion, 
and all the native officers, and it is fully e.l"plained to all 
recruits and esta.blishments that they are entertained for 
gencrn.l service, and engage to go beyond sea ?t'hen 
l't'<Juired. 

17. The same qu .. tion ia repeated with regard to the 
gun lasca.rs and drivers. 

17. Answered above. 

IA. How long has this fonn or oath been in use in the 
Bengal artillery r 

18. See reply to question 16. 

9. Can rou recommend any improvement in the 
wording or matt.er of the oath administered to 
the golundaz, gun lasrar, or driver when £rst 
enrolled'f or would you substitute any form of 
engagement for the oath 7 

19. I would prescribe the same oath as for the native 
infantry. 

20. If nath·e artilJerVIDen continue to be used. should 
the different battalions he raist'd each in a 'pre
srribed district, and he recmited there and thrre 
only. or be recruited 0\'81' a wide area irrespective 
(If ilistrictl! 'f 

20. I would do aa proposed f.,)J'the native iof.utry. 

21. The sa.me t}ucstion is repeated with rcgacd to gun 
lascl\l'S u.nd drivers. 

21. As allon. 
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2'2. Should the ba.ttalions 01' companies, or troops of 
golundo.z., be homogeneous 88 to race or caste, 
or eomposite. havi.ng' all tribC6 or castes mixed up 
together? 

2.1. If composite. in what pl'Opartion should the noDus 
races, tribes, or ca.stt's ue entertained 1 

24. The two foregoing questiolls are repeated with 
reference to gun lascon llnd to drivers. 

2'1-24. I beg to refer to my replies rega.rding the 
native infa.ntry. 

25. 'Vhat agency should be employed for recrui~ing 
golunda.z, gun lascars, lind drivers? 

25. I see no occasion for cha.nge. 

26. '\\-'bat precautions should be taken before the local 
authorities, or through their instrumentality, when 
enlisting recruits fol' the golundnz, gun lascars, 
and drivers 1 

26. The some that are taken and proposed to be taken 
u-itl1 the native infantry. 

27. If native drivers be discontinued, would you re~ 

lliace them by Europeans raised for that duty, or 
Jy European gunners trained to the duty o.s part 

of their c:cereise, or by Anglo-Indians enrolled for 
tbis .pecial duty! 

2i. By European gunners trained to the duty as part of I 
their extn'Cise. But I think. as 1 hONe said abolrc, that 
native drivers should be retained. They hal'e charj:.re of the I 
harness and gear of tlle animals, and are responsible for 
their being duly preserved and cleaned. They proceed with \ 
their cD.ttle for fOlUl{e, and assist in loadin~ and unloading 
it. They gil'C guards and sentries O\'et their stables a.nd 
sheels. Bnd for otber purposes when required. Two ayce 
drh'crs per battery a.re mstructed in shoeing horses. 

II. RULES OP DISCll'LISE AND MILITARY CODE. 

1. Are the same Articles of 'Vo.r applicahle to the 
E.uropean gunners and to the go1undaz of the 
Bengal artillery'? 

1. No; the Europel:Lns a.re governed hy the Mutiny Act; 
the golundaz by the Alticles of 'Var for the native troops. 

2. Can you su~gest improvements in the Articles of 
"'&r flOW In use in the golundaz of the Bengal 
artillery! 

2. 1 beg to refer to my reply to the similar question 
reg&rding the native infantry. 

3. Can you suggest impro"cments in the Articles of 
'War 88 respects the European artillery 1 

3. X 0; these loHow, mutatis mutanJis, the Articles of 
Win' for Her Mojcstts ser\'icc. 

4. Are the gun 1w.car8 and dril'crs under the same 
Articles of 'Var 8S the gulundruq and do any 
improvemenbl suggested comprehend these classes. 

4. Yes; to the whole question. 

5. Should the special rules reguillting punishment in 
the native army be reto.int"d, or should they be 
nssimilated to the rules which obtain in the British 
army? 

S. They should be retained. 

6. Does the system of native ('ourts~mat·t.i81 work 
satisftlctoriiy in the nati\'e &rtiHcry of the Bengal 
army? ' 

6. There is no difference, tha.t J hfl\'e observed, fl'om the 
working of courts~mo.rtial in the native infantry. 

i. "'hat means are adopted to O<'quaint tile golundaz, 
Aun ItlsC'&l'9, and drivenJ with the military code 
under which they serl'e 1 

i. The Articles of WIU' are periodically I't'ad to them. 

8. What prollortion of the uolundaz, gun luscars, a.nd 
dri\'(~rs elln rt"nd and comprehend the Artides of 
'War in their own yernacul&r1 

So I do not 4LnolV. 

lll. ORGANIZATION, PROMOTION, AND REWARDS. 

1. In the Bengal artillery, ",hut is the system of pro .. 
motion in force for the gun InsMU'S, golundazcs, 
ami drivel'S? Ie it bnst"d tiD nlerit alone, on ae .. 
niority alone, or on b'll'rit and seniority eomhiut'd 1 

1. Promotions to the commislJiollt"d grades is made by 
RO\'el'ument, on ftcommendo.tio~& 8ent u1 the comm&ndant 

of Bltiltery regiment throl1~h the adjutant gen(';ra.l or the 
army. The same rules a8 to seniority nnd merit apply as 
in the nnt.i,"e infantry. Promotions to the non-<,ommis~ 
sioned rank are made by offiCf"rs commanding brignrles and 
battalions, at the recommendation of officers commanding 
troops and companies, ~o nutive artillery' soldier enter~ 
tamed since Il'l~6 is pr-omoted who cannot read :md write 
one language at least. 

2. Arc the natil'e commissioned officel'2 and non-com ... 
missioul'.d otficers of the golundaz generally intel
ligent, useful, and efficient 1 

2. Much the sa.me as'in the infantry, I aplJreheDd. 

3. Are their acquirements usually of a higher grade 
than those of the golundaz, from among wbom 
they have risen 1 

3. I do not know. 

4. Is there any test or examination prior to promotion 
to a commissioned grade, or on promotion from 
one commissioned grade to another? 

4. I do not know. 

Ii. Do the golundaz of all grade! undergo sysh'mat.ic 
instruction in anything else than ordinary gun 
dl'ill? lise they practised at laying guns and 
mortars, at cutting fuzeelJ, judging distances, 
adapting charges to mort!lJ's, &c., or do the Euro~ 
pean officers themseh·es execute those details? 

4. The instruction of the golundaz nearly appl'oo.cbes 
that given to the European artillerymen, 1 Lelie,·e. Gun 
lascars arc instructed in the foot a.nd sword drills, also gun 
drill; the use of the gun, drag~ropes, and general duties 
connected with ordnance. They arc used in magazine, 
park. laboratory, IlIld ordnance commissariat duties occa
sionally. 

6. Can the golundaz of the Dt"ngal artillery frequently 
read English and write it? , 

6. I am not able to ans\ver this qu~stioll. 

7. Is it advisable that native gunners should be con .. 
versant with'laboratory work 7 

7. I think not, after the experience of the late mutinies., 
On this account I would not retain the golu~ula.z. 

8. Docs the int.erven'tion of the native commissioned 
officer between the European officer and his men, 
weaken or strenJ.:,rtbcro the position and influence 
of the European otliccr .,. 

8. This must be the snme a~ in the native inf3.ntry. 

9. Ho.l'e the native commissioned and non-oom
missioned officers of Holundaz been fuund on 
occasIOns of mutiny to evince cordiul fidelity, to 
give timely infurmation, and eff"ctively to aid 
their European officer in checking or quelling 
mutiny? Have the na.tive officers passively or 
o\'ertly sided wit h the mutineers, or 'v1th the 
Govemment they had sworn to sen'e and with 
the European officen? 

9. 'l'hey have behaved as ill, I believe, as their comrades 
in the natil'e cal'aIry ond info.ntr,r; but as in these arms. 
so in the n&.tive artillery, some ha\'e renuuued eminently 
faithful. 

10. If nati"e artillery be continued' in the Bengal 
army, should the gl'ades of nn.ti,·c commissioned 
officers be maintained or abolished ., 

10. I would aLoUsh the ('ommissionec1 grades, if it be ' 
possible, to Avoid detaching parties of nrtillery to out~posts. 
such o.s Arracn.n, &0. 

11. 'Vould the suh!!ltitlltion of snch a n\troller of Euro.. 
peall non-commissioned officers as would gi\'c one 
to each gun of B battery in lieu of the native 
commissioned officers of golunllnz he :uhi~o.ble? 

ll. I think it would j but then detachments with olle 
European Don-commissioned officer should be avoided. 

12. If the abolition 01 the (ll'B.d('s of g-olundnz eom .. 
missioned officers be Ild\'isa.ble, and the prospect 
of distinction and emolument be thus closed to th. 
golundaz, would a [lraduated scale of jit'(lod~cr ... i('.' 
pny and retiring pensions, claimable aft~r Spt'{'jfiE J 
periods of serl'ice, be a compensutorr encourall~ 
ment and as efficacious as commissiolled grades ; 

12. 111(,: might, I tllink, be 80 arranged as to t:llSUi"e .btS 
result. 
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3. Have retiring penMiuns provelt effectual in attaching 
the golundaz to the British service and the Britieh 
rule? 

13. As in t.he case of the native infantry, 80 with the 
nath'e artillery. I do not consider the late mutinies to 
funli:3h nny criterion of the effect of retiring pensions on 
the loyalty of the men. No doubt tbese ~ & powerful 
attraction to all natives to enter the service. 

14. Do the drl,'ers and gun lascars receive pensions 1 

14. Yes. 

15. Have the drivers a.nd gun lascars of the Bengal 
artillery been found faithful in times of mutiny? 

15. No; with some exceptions. 

lG. Should the system of pensions as ';'ow in force by 
regulation be maintained or modified or pro~ 
pccti\'ely abolished 1 

16. I would abolish pensions prospectively, except for 
meD wounded in action, anrl the heirs of men killed on 
service, and for cases of peculiar merit. 

17. Con you st.te the charge upon the finances of the 
, Bengal presidenry on account of military pelI8iona 
to tbe native artillery of tbe Bengal army? 

l~. Should not the system of promotion ~eneral1y by 
seniority to the grade of native commissioned 
officers (if these are reta.ined) be altered, and 
promotion for merit a.nd efficiency be the rule? 

17, 18. I would do as proposed for the native infantry. 

19. Are cOlUmissioned officers of golundaz generally 
fit to take part in the conduct of courtsMmartiai ? 

If!. Tbey are on a par with native ollie ... of the infantry. 

~O. Are na.ti\'e commissioned officers on a par with 
:Kuropean serJ.{eante and corporals in professional 
intelligence and efficiency? 

20. I bave not the means of judging. 

21. Under the supposition thnt the artillery be wholly 
European. would it be advisa.ble to assimilate it 
88 fur M practicable with the royal artillery? 

21. Y cs; mutatis mutandiJI. 

2') 'Vhat would this 8.'Jmmilation involve of ch&nge in 
the .ystem of the Bengal artillery? 

2:i. What ~v-:: ... ~J it invol,'e of change in the material 
uf ,he Bengal artillery'l 

22. ~3. I am not in n position to reply to these questions, 
nor wou ld my opimon 1 as not being an artillery officer, be 
of any weight. 

24. 'What modifications would it be expedient to 
maintain in the orga.nization of the llengaJ artillery 
when assimila.ting it to the royal 81tillcry, in con~ 
sequence of the nature of the country, climate, and 
acrvlt:'e ? 

25. Need the material 'of the llengal artillery, if 
assimllat.ed tu that uf the roval artillery, be at all 
modified in consequence of climate nnd service in 
India 7 

26. Do you advocate the maintenance of hone artillery 
at its present strength? 

2-1-:!fi. I think horsed liKht fit"ld hatt.erica mi~ht be sub. 
stit'lkd for thl' horst' n.rtilh.·ry. My opinion is given with 
grt·"t tleJ'eJ"{'n,'e; it is founded on the cxpre8l:1etl sentiments 
of flOme dll:ltinguisheu oiliccl'S, Sir Charles Napier and 
otllcrll. 

IV • .EUROPJi;AN OPPICER8. 

1. 'Within ynur experience have the pnwers of the 
comrru\utlants (If native ha.tteries of artillery and 
of otlicers in ('ofJUtumd of ~()l\lndu.a batteries of 
the Bengal artillery boon increa.st'd or diminishl'd 7 

2. 'V hat haa be. 11 the retntlt upon the .discipline of the 
golundaz of the Hellga.l W'LiUery? 

3. If Rolundnz artillery iii cOTltinut"d. what measures 
f!an you AUgJ.(t"!lt tor the improvomcnt of dis('ipline 
Will the ('UlltirmRtiOn of the IOfiuenceand authority 
uf tilt' )o;uropeall otllt-6l'S 7 

• -4. It! the ftfficienc,V of the Hctl.'l'nJ. corps of artillery 
Kil't~ctl'(l II;)" the mlluher of oUi,,'ers taken away ifllm 
cO'l'S uullllll for BtlLl! employment 7 

6. How can the demo.nd for Ellropen:n officers of attil. 
. lery for staff and detached empioymento be hoot 
prO\~itled for without injuring the efficiency of the 
corps of Bengal artillery 7 

6. Would the general standard of acquirements he 
lowered by any measure wbich, by remol'ing the 
hope of sto.ff employment, cut off the inducement 
which youn~ artillery officers :now have to qunli1y 
tbemselves m languages, SClen('.('s, and special 
branches of knowledge useful to the state "I 

1-6. Regarding these six questions, I beg to refer to my 
&nBWers to the same questions respecting the European 
officers of native infantry regiments. 

(Signed) R. J. H. DIRCH, Ma.jorMGeneral, 
Secretary to the Government 

of India in the Military 
Department. 

AIlahabad, Auguot 28, 1858. 

REPLIES by Major-Goneflu R. BrnClr, C.B., Secretary 
to the Government of India, Military Department .. 

Questions having reference to Pf\l'agraph ::; of Despa.tch 
No. 235, of 25 November 1857, Military Department, 
from the Court of Directurs. 

1. '''"hat is the number of European troops of end1 
ann now serving in the Bengal presidency. and 
what is their distribution 1 . 

Grand total of European troops 
Deduct naval force 

- 61,556 
~)8:3 

" Madras European troops 
" Bombay European troops 

3,li2 

Balance 

Of the Bengal presidency only

Royal Troop •. 
Horse artill.ry 

Foot artillery 

Enpneers 
Dragoons 
Infantry 

7.30ll 
--11,46:1 

- 2 troops. 

{ 
14 companies with 

8 field batteries. 
• 2 compa.nies. 
- 6 regiments. 
• 44 regiments. 

Local ()T CompmiY's Troops. 

Horse artillery 

Foot artillery 

Cavalry • 
Ditto raised during the mutinies 
Infantry 

Ditto 

Horse artillery 

Foot artlllery 

Engineers 
D~()ons 
Infantrv .. 

Grand Total. 

Cllva.lry· ~sed during the mutinies 

Distribution (Bengal troops)

Royal Troops. 

Artill.ry. 

None. 

• 9 troops. 

{
:t4 companies with 

12 field batteries. 

{ 
-1 ~imentsJ in~ 

complete. 
4 corps. 
3 regunent.s. 

{

::.I regiments or· 
ucred. but not 
formed. 

- 11 troo]l!l. 

{ 
:i~ compa.nies. 
20 field bat.teries. 
:? compa.nies. 

14 l'eJ.{iments.. 
50 l"ef{imcnts. 
4 small corps. 

Bent(al 

{ Pul\iaub -

Field ... {F.nllinl~er~. { 
:i! C011l1'S,ule5 

Foot .:.? 11 
F,eld batts. 21 f 
Foot • I:! 
Horse - 2 } 

5 

6 

34 

1 Pegu - -
~eld ~atts. _ G I 
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Local or Cumpany'. 7\-aops. 
- -- .... _--_.- .... -- --- --

Artillery. C.valry. Infantry. 

Bengal - { Foot - t } - -. - Field b.tt.. * 
{ Horse - s* } Punjaub - - Foot - 10 1 1 

Field b.tts. 4 

{ Horse - 6 } Field - - - Foot - 13* 3 3 
Field batta. 7 

N OTB.-FOlU regiments of light cavalry are incomplete, 
and three l"eJVments of infantry have been ordered but are 
not yet fonned. . 

2. "'hat is the numher of European troops ot each 
arm you deem necessary for the Benga.l presidency, 
and wha.t should be their ordinary distribution 1 

Artillery. Cavalry. Infantry. 

Bengal - - - {10 comaauies 8, fiel b.tts. } None. 10 
N.W.P., from Benn.rcs 

} 6 troops } to the Sutll'J u.nd the '27 companie-s 9 25 
Jullnnder Doab a.nd 
Rohllcund - -

22 field batts. 

Ccntrnllndia, from the } troop. } J umn&. to the N er- 11 com anies 1 8 
budd. - - - 10 field batte. 

{ 3 ~roop. } 16 Punjaub - - - 20 comfanies 5 
14! fiel b.tt •. 

{ 2 troops } 16 6 Oude - - 7 companies 
6 field batts. 

{ 1 troop. } Gwa.lior - - - 5 oompa.nics 2 3 
4 field b.tts. 

Grand Total .. 
12 troop •. Horoe artillery 

Foot artillery 80 companies with 65 
field batteri ... 

Enf,rineel'tlJ 3 companies. 
Dragoons 21 regiments. 
Illfuntry 68 regiments. 

(See ta.bular sta.tement for the proposed distribution of 
theee troops.) 

'rros estimate may, perha.ps, . appear large; but circum
stllnce8 have forced upon us the necessity of having more 
regiments of infantry tha.n would have been required, had 
the native artillery continued faithful. It is now indis
pensably rerl'lisite that Eul'Qpea.ns be substituted for native 
artillery, -and wherever there are guns there must needs be 
protection provided for them by European infanttr or 
ca\,rurv. Heretofore we have had post guns at vanous 
smalI"stations, manned by detachments of native artillery. 
Some of these guns must now be withdrawn, and those 
which remain must be manned by European artillerymen. 

In making the preceding calculations, I have estimated 
the cavalry regiments. other than such royal dragoon regi
ments 8.8 may be kept in or sent to India, at a greatly 
reduced rate. 

In my opinion a. cavalry regiment should not exceed 350 
in non-commissioned and rank and file. Regiments of this 
de8('nption are much more easily hB.I1dled on parade and 
in the field. mnre ensily found u.;th quarters, more readily 
muved on service; they require fewer followers, they nevel' 
need be divided, and in every point of view they are more 
8erviceable than l'eJ{iments of such strength 8.8 the four 
~iments of European cavalry latl'ly intt:oduced into the 
Bengal army. The clfect of small bodies of European 
("(\\"H-ITV, much le~s numerous than the redu~ed regiments 
which'l a.dYocate.o88 been conspicuous in all our Indian 
wan; a.nd recently the conflicts o(,,ca.sioned by the mutiny 
of tile natiye army haye~ in e\'erv instance, 8hown that 
l':uro!)t'lm ca.valry, e\oen in handfuls of men, ha.ve carried 
drea.( into the ranks of the rebel infantry J and have 
dispersed IUld overthrown lw'ge bodies of rebel native 
ctwslry. 

• Two of those M'O old uaUve borlMl artillc-ry troop' DlUUIod 1l9W by 
BuropalWll, . 

If tbe pl'OpOirition lately made by Government, to form 
ten I'l'gimcnts of cavalry of 384 privates. in the plaoe of the 
four regiments of more t.han double that. strength already 
ordered. a.nd in lieu also of the only two remwning regi
ments of na.tive light cavalry, the 5th and 8th, whiC"h it· is 
proposed to disband, we sha.H have. with the six royal 
dragoon ~iments now seM-'ing in Bengal, sixteen corps of 
cavalry. My estimate of our requirement-6 amounts to five 
additional regiments, in all twenty-one. I would propf}se 
to leave only three of the present royal draQ-oon regUnt'nti 
in Bengal, and to substitute for the other three, three 
relriments on the reduced scale, havinJ( on the Indian 
establishment eighteen regiments of cavatry. 

As l"t'gards the infantry, I am persunded that regiments 
of 1,140 privates, which is the I1l'esent complement of Her 
MaJesty~s regiments sen-ing in ndia, are much }(lI'~cr than 
are really required. The work to be done is, in fact, done 
by a far less number of men. I would propose to ha.ve 
regiments of ~OO rank and file at most; and it is on that 
calculation that I han estimated the number of corps of 
infantry required for the defence of this presidency. The 
old estahl ishments of regiments of roynl infantry was fifteen 
for Benga.l. and even then, circumstances occurred in 
Europe which made it Decessary to withdraw one regiment 
from tius presidency (and one also from Madras), without 
replacing them. But it is not for Europe only that we 
ha.ve been called on for troops in time of war. The war in 
Persia took away for a time both infantry and dragoon 
regiments of the Royal army. After all that we have 
recently gone through in Ben.Q"al, from the l!nexl)ected 
mutiny in the na.tive. army, it would be unwise to subject 
the defence of· thifJ extensive l)residency to the hazard of 
being rendered too great a task for us, by keeping up a. 
Europea.n force composed so largely. as 'is that we now 
have, of regiments of the Royal service. liable, in a ~ter 
or less deJ(l'ee. to be called away to other fields of actIOn, at 
a t.ime when their plac-es could not be supplied at all. I 
am very decidedly of opinion that a permanent locru force 
is, on this account, of pa.rnmount necessity, and I think 
that not less than fifty regiments, out of the 8ixty-ei~ht 
which I would propose to maintain, should belong to the 
Indian estahlishment. This will stilllea,·p, 'us three more 
infantry regiments of the British army than we have hnd 
before, viz., eighteen; but in a total of sixty.eight regi
ments, two or three corps might be temporarily spared 
from India on an emergency. I would reduce the six 
regiments now in the Company's service to ~OO rank and 
file, at the utmost, and would constitute forly-four other 
regiments for the Indinn service on that s('rue. Fewer 
officers will be required for them. instead of the present 
plan of transferring to them the officers of two natho-e 
corps to one European regiment, a.s will be shown in my 
reply to another question. I belive it will he found prao
ticabk>" and not very long hence. to reduce the Dumber of 
corps assigned for the present defence of this presidency; 
and as the railroads come to he completed, we shall be able 
to dispense with more of them. The standard height of 
the men might well be lowered, both in the infantry and 
in the cavalry regiments, on the Indian estahlishnwnt. 

Respecting the artillery, the wa.nt of additional force of 
this a.rm has long been felt. It is th~ most important ann 
of a.ll, and only hy maintaining a 'Tcry powerful artillery 
Can we hope to overawe those who oppose thems('l\'es to us. 

The artill('ry on the Bengal esta.blislunent, before the 
munitles, consisted of (regular a.rtillt'ry~ 

Horse artillery {Ew'Opean 9} Total 13 troops in 
Native" brig-anes. 

Foot artillery 

Field Batteri .. 
{

European 2-4 } Total 52 companies ill 
Native 18 9 battalions. 

- 21 . 

Of thie numher, we have lost by the mutinies, one native 
troop and eight compa.nies, with five field batter1u, and 
three companies ho.ve been disarmed. But it has been 
detennined by authority that DO part of the artillery shall 
henceforward consist of natives; and it is now to he con
sidt'.red whether the artillt'..ry in Bengul shall comist, in 
whole, or in part. of an. Indian establishment. One pre
caution must a.nd will naturally be observed, tha.t European 
artillery shall never be usen with only native cavalry or 
infantrY. It is indispensable. when our gunners are I 

Europ$ns, tha.t they shall he escortf>d by EuroPCIlll!,! of the 
other arms. But I concei\'e that it will be necesss.rv to 
keep up native dri\'ers on the old footing. They wiil be 
lelJuired to do wOl'k that the Ellropea,ns cannot stand in 
th1l; climate. and I thill k they would be powerless for mi&
chief in the presence of the }<~urope&ll gunners. 

It wa.a understood "'heu the royal artillery reinforce
ment was sent out, that it was only to be tt'mp-orurily 
f'mploycd in India,. It was not puhlidy !;:I!l announced, but' 
~hat that it was so understood I know on '~ry t:rood autho.. 
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rity. The re~ati~e rank of artillery: offi.c~rsJ from the 
pe{ruIi8.l' constitutIOn. of the royal artIllery, ~8 a., 8~)Urce of 
considerable mconvemence, from the 8upercesslOn It Ulvolves 
of the officers of the Indian senice,. our artillery not being 
similarly constituted.* 

It in\'o},'cs, too, this inconvenience, that the commands 
in the Royal artillery o.re more numerous, and, therefore, 
more expensi"e, than in oun, and that the pa.y of the men 
in the Indian artillery has to be increased, to put them on 
a par with the men of the royal artillery. 

It hM been said, and with much truth, that the example 
of the Royal infantry and cavalry is· needed in this conntry. 
to give a tone to the European rejtiments in the Indian 
service. Great good bas umlouhtedly been derived from 
the presence of the royal troops, and whu.t-c.veJ: is of 
superior quality in the Indian sCI"'\'iceJ is based on emul&.
tion of the f'xcellencies which distinguish our own British 
BMny. But this sort of lending is not required in the 
artillery. 'Vithout venturing to offer any opinion of my 
own, I would refer with confidence to .the repeatedly 
expressed opinions of ahle officers of the highest rank, who 
ha\'c declared the artillery of the Company's service to be 
second to none ill the world, not even to that of our Royal 
army, It is much more important tha.t the artillery 
forc~ in India should not be liable to diminution by sudden 
calls for sen'ice clsewhere, than either the ca,yalry or the 
infantry, 

On these considerotions. and on others which might be 
mentioned, it nppears highly desirable that the whole of 
the artillery should be of the lndinn establishment. 

111e artfl1ery of the Punjaub irr~u1o.r force, and the 
PI'8hll\\'Ur and Hazara mountain truin batteries, might 
still bc nati,'cs, 'fhe whole of the Punjaub inegular 
force consists of natives, and unles9 European troops 
should be 8(Ided to them, l~uropean o.rtillt~ry alone could 
not be of any use, and woulU. be in great peril. I * * • 
If the power of artillery, w;hich I haye proposed to distri .. 
llllte t.hroughout this presillency, be established, 1 do not 
apprehend - any incoll\'enience from reconstituting the 
Imttl'rics of the smaller contingents, such as the Bhopa.l, 
the Malwnh, the Kotah c-onti.llg-ents. and the Joudpore 
It·gion. with nati\'e artillerymen. For this purpose, the 
fcw companies of foot artillery, and the two troops of 
horse artillcry which have not joined in the mutinies, 
might he made use of, the latter on reduced pay. The 
Peshawur and Hazara mountain train batteries might also 
be rf"ta lo{'d, 0 

Witb I"('~ar(l to the artillery employed in Armcan ~ere 
is a difficulty. There has been a detachment there hitherto, 
funlished from the native ha.ttalion at Dum Dum; and 
it will be nl'lCe!isary to Iteep up the guns two in number. 
'l'o mun tbese gun~ with Europeans is not practicable, I 
con('eh'e the details miJ.{ht be taken from the remaining 
portion of the Beng-al nath'e artillery which has not 
mULine(1. The incrcMed pay gi,Yen in Armcnn might 
J'el'on{"ile to pcnnanent serncc in that province. 

~(,llr('ely had I ,,'litten the preceding remark regarding 
the Pllnju.uh batteries. when intt"llig-ence was reeehoed of 
lI. mnt.mOUB plot u.mong some men, Mo.lwah Sikhs, from the 
t:i:;.Sutlej stutes, of the 10th PWljaub inflllltry regiment, 
at nerah hma.cl [{han. in which some portion also of the 
nath'e battery there is Stlid to be implicated. "'ith this 
wnOling Kh'en to us, it appl'nrs to me ro be hig bly neces
sary to do away with the Punjaub batteries, and that as 
soon a~, ",""sible; and t.his mcu.sure. if carried out, neces
sarily ir.\·ohoes the Flnhstitlltion of European regiments for 
80m", part of the Punjaub irregular infanh'Y o.1so: for.8s 
has bef'n ob:;enoeil, European artillery c.annut be left alone 
with nati"e C6\'uh-y and lIlfantry under any circumstances. 

There is one important consideration which has induced 
me to propo!ie so lurge an amount of force, European and 
nll.lh-e, for t.he defen!"e of this prt"sirlency i-the necessity 
for nr/{anizin~ muwllble columns from the largc\" stations, 
""hieh should be held in relldinE'ss to proceed at very short 
notil't. in wha.tc,'cr direction cireumstanocs may require. 
For th~se moveahle columns ca.rrial{e must of COUJ'8e be 
k~pt ('onstnntly \,rovitled. it appears to me that ponies 
and hu Uurks mil! It be largely suhstituted for camels, Rnd 
that the whole of the cn.rria,;re for &.11 movements of troops 
should he kept up by Government, We might tIo RWtl-Y 
with the ImUll- I'(i\'cn to troops m&l'chinft; and while 
trnops ill the fichl must of coul1Ie be rcstnt.'tt'd to a. ,"cry 
Bmlul lllDuunt of ht :{/{a/o{C, t.roops mR.rc'hing for ordinary 
felid's, Of 011 eH~ort dut.iel'.l of any kind. should likewise be 
matll' to move ltJ.uch less t"1l"llmbered than hu heretofore 
bl:'f.'n the cn. .. w, 

Anot her reMon for my PfopoHing so large a European 

• Irht. int'OIlVt'nl('n['(1 haa, to .. M1'f\af. t'It-ont. boon fe<'U8(1(1 by the 
m-dl1r11 rC'1'Pl11h' rc.~·I'I\ ,·cI. l·u ru-slulilntl' tit" artllll'!"\' or tilt' ~ln'Ct V~i. 
licucle" ",lttl Llltl.L ot tho )wYl\larllly in r('g'l\rd to thu oIDeenh 

force is, that to th. European troops only would I entn.st 
the charge of magazines e.ud of treu.suries, and the interior 
defence of jails. 

It appears to me an-excellent suggestion that all European 
soldiers should be ta.ught to ride on camels, and that a 
certain num?~ryof thes~ animals should be always kept up 
at large stations and at lmportantlost.s, 10 as to a.d.mit of a 
detachment being rapidly com'eye to any point where their 
services may be emcrgcntly required, I would propose that 
all mo~ea.blc columns should invaria.bly have the means of 
mounting on camels It. detachment eq usl to the wing of .. 
regiment of infantry. 

:i. What is th~ nU,mbcr of native troops at each ann 
now servmg in the Bengal. presidency and what 
is their distribution? ' 

Grand Total of Nati.e Troop •• 
Regiment., regular andirregula.r (81'mcu) 
Deduct Madras troops - _ _ 

75,85~ 
- 5,010 

" Bombay" - 6,557 

Balance 
Regiments disarmed 
Temporary levies, organized police, &c., 

serving in the Bengal presidency _ 

11,567 

64.2!)2 
17,7i6 

44,371, 

Gl'8Jld Total 1~6.439 

NOTE.-In the deductions are included li9 men of the 
Hyderabad contingent, and in the balance are included 
the 

N agpore irregular force 
Mewar Bheel corps 
Joudpore legion 
Mhair regiment 
Mhairwarra battalion ' 
Muna battalion 

3,425 
1,004 
l,lJ~ 

550 
712 
577 

7,;J36 
Horse artillery, 3 t1'oops.~ 
Foot artillery, 6 companies .. with Some remounts, with 2 

field batteri ... 

Sappers and miners {

at Roorkee - - '528 
- 1 at Attock - _ ~9 

at Peshawul' (2 cos,) 82 
1 (half lIl'l1led 8Ild half dis

&rIJ1ed), 
Light cavalry 
Infantry, re!£Ula.r· 

" 
" " ,,-

Cavalry, irregu18l' 

- 2 (disarmed). 
7 (lIl'DIed). 

- 19 (di.anned). 
- 16 (annod), 

1 (disarmed). 
- 16 (anned). 

1 (disarmed). 

Punjaub and Sikh infantry 

3 with 3 patterie. (one 
mountain train battery). 

29 
10 
8 

" " c&1"B.lry· 
" irregulal' artillery with 4 batteries 

mountain train). 
(one 

New levies. and organized policc are not included in 
this, neither are U Towanna horse," "Mooltan ho~," and 
such corps. 

DistribuliOA, 
Native Troops, Bengal. 

Foot art.illery 
Field batteries 

Artillery. Ca"alry. 
- ~} 4 3l 
- 2 

1 company of .aPl'erB,t 

Xative Troops, Punjaub. 

Horse artillery _ n } 
Foot artiUerr -;; IS 
Field batteries - 5: 

5 

3 companies of sappers and miners. 

Native Troops, Field. 

Hol'SC artillery 1 } 
l'oot artillery 7 8 
Field batteries 2 

III 

Infantry. 

15 

2\ 

1 oompany of .appers and miuers.§ 
NOTE,-The NBftpole irr("~ulnr for<'e. Mewar Bheel 

borps, Joudpore legion, Mhair regiment, Mhairwarra. 

• Thn>e or tl1t'~ ","lm_'ilt~ I\l'f' in China. 
t &chundeC) llallJ)(lr8 nt DrujooWlg. 
: Ie lliountain trnm htltll~I'il·lI., 
§ Al:lo tIOmQ Punjftub IA'P)J4.'n. 
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battalion, Muna. battalion, are not included; if' they should 
be. the following should be added to the U Field,'· 1 foot 
artillery, I battery, :1 cavalry, and 7 infantry. 

Of these regiments 2 troops of bone &rtillery, 3 com
panies of foot artillery, 3t ca\:al17 regiments, and 20 in .. 
fantry are dilS8l1Ded. 

4. '''nat is the number of native troops YOli deem 
necessary for the Bengal presidency, and what 
should be tbeir ordin~y distribution? 

TIle nath"e troops will, I presume, consist, as hereto.
fore. of rt?ruilll' and irregula.r regim('nts, but with this im .. 
porlant difference, that we shall, hencefonvo.rd. have no 
regulu.r native Gl'tillery, and no regular nati\'e COyoJry. 

With regard to tho native infantry. there remain of the 
old Bengal army_the following regiments :-

RegrJ.lar Regiment$, 

{

The 12thl 
Entire, armed. unaffected by " 31st 

tho mutinies... .. .. )J (i6th J 
" 73rd 

• 4 

P · .. ~ 'th rThe 42nd. orhons remru~mg tu - , Portions of oUler rcgi .. 
ful _~~en their co;nre.dea lments, est,imatcd in all 
mutinied .. .. .. at about 2;000 men. 

With their arm. restored {The 47th} 
and now on aen>id in, " 6bth .. 
China... .. .. .. " 70th 

. {In the Punjaub 
Rogiments whieh are likely In Bengal • 

to bave their arms restored 

Irregular ·regiments on the ~":o~ 
same footing 88. the line; K~;:an.· 

. • {Ke1at..i.Ghilzie. 

but officered 88 U'I'CgultU's Ferozepore. 
Laodiannah. 

3 

. 4 
2 

Total 16 

not being recruited. so th&t they may die out, and even to 
their discharge with suitable qratuities. 1 do not antiClpate 
much difficulty in gainin~ the consent of the whole to take 
general service, considcnng the power we ha.ve 8.{'quired 
o,"cr.thcm by the e:xperience of the late time of disturbance. 

It is an additional &rg11ment in mvoul' of re~ulo.r reW" 
ments over irregulo.rs, that they proceed on fo~ign sen,;cd 
with their own officcrs; whereas the irregulars re-quire addi
tional officers to be posted to them for the occasion, 88 was 
done when the 4th Sikh local regiment went to Burmoh in 
the late war; a system which can but rarely work well. 88 on 
service it is more essential than anywhere else that the men 
should know their officers. . 

"~ith· regard to re-nrming regiments wllich have once 
been diso.rmed, I know that there is 8. strong opinion held 
by officers of ability nnd cxperience that such lL measure 
would be highly impolitic and objectionable, for. they feel 
com-inced tha.t IDen once subjected to such an indignity can 
ne,'er be truste6 a.go.in. I hsve ventul'€d to hold a different 

Of these corps, it appears that fourteen of the regular 
l'eRimcnts arc likely.to remain embodied in the Bengal 
army. (In calculating the whole at sixteen, I reckoned 
the 2,000 men composed of remnants of corps, at two 
regiments, as on the old complement).. It is probable 
now that they will be made into small irregular regiments. 
But the fourteen corps are all probably considerably re.. 
duced, by the opel'8tion of men on leave not having' 
retumed, by invoJiding. and by discharges. I think it 
would be unad"isuble to complete them to the old standard ; 
ond, as many irregular regiments must remain embodied, 
for the regular regiments of nati,'e jnfantry, 1 would pro .. 
pose 640 privates as a. proper and sufficient complement. 
This WM the Itrength of our re~lar regiments in 1831. 
I would propose also that they should be maintained in 
the form of regular re~iments.; irt'ef.i(ular infantry corps 
have certainly not heretofore formed the elite of the native 
army ~ however otherwise the case may have been with the 
irl'l'J{ular co.valry. And it is to 'be remembered that the 
,,'hole of the contingents haye mutined, viz. :-the Oude, 
the Gwalior, the Bhopal, the Kotah, all consisting.of corps 
on the irregul8l' system. We have not one .irregular regi
ment (I do· not :allude to merely local corps at all).which 
hu atood against tho mutiny, excepting those which, 

. thrm~h with only the complement of European officers 
whi('h irrel{uio.r corps have, a.re yet in point of organiza.tion 
and pny, CUl the fO'oting of native corps of the line, viz. :
the Kelat-i.Ghilzie, the Ferozepore, and Goorkha rt'gi
menta. 1 would now bring into the line, the six: regiments 
ahove enumerated, of which the men are now on the same 
footing as line regiments. This would make a t-otaI of 
twenty regiments of ~1.ar nath'e infantry, already em· 
bodied; and to th~e I would propoae to add ten more, 
jl"i\'ing on the whole thirty regimenta of regular nath'e in
fantry on the establishment. 

~ opinion, and I do 80 still. Some of the native regular re~i .. 
'" menta were disarmed as a precaution, and they knew this, 

nnd were thankful for the measure, 'rhis sentiment hus 
bcen expressed to me by na.tive officers, who a.re among the 
best we ha.ve in the ser\':ice. The alacrity with which SOITIO 

of them gave up their arms, nnd the cheerfulness with which 
they h8.,·e since done duty, are corroborations oftbe fact, os 
in the right wing. of the 4th native infantry, for ('xample, 
and in the 32nd nati,"e infantry, and others. The ril{bt 
wing of tbe 4th native infantry is a striking instance. 
These men have been occasionBUy trusted witb arms, and 
employed in the interval since they were disarmed, and they 
hal"e repeatedly returned their arms into store when su('h 
occasional employment was completed. 1'hey show no 
symptom wha.tever of consciommess of dis~ce by having 
been required to give up their arms, but qUIte the contmry 
feeling, and in a. very- decided manner. I -see no r(,b.son to 
doubt that this will pro\"e the case also with other regi
ments to whom their arms may be restored. 'The best men 
in the corps (and these fonned, I am com·jnced, the ma.jol'ity 
in every regiment), felt inexpressible relief on seeing the 
means of mischief' taken awa.y from the bad and \'iolently 
disposed minority, the men of worst chnro.eter in their corps; 
and I see no reason to doubt that if the regiments tu he 
re~a.rmed are well selected, and if they be first weeded by 
the discharge of any mall in them of bad cha.ractel', we 
shall have a. body of men in the remainder to whom arms 
may 'be safely restored, and who ",ill not .only not feel 0. 

disposition to resent as an indignity their temporary priva
tion of their arms, but will feel and respond to the compli. 
ment of being again entrusted with· them. Besides this, 
these men have before them the fruits of this causc· ess 
mutiny; they set, plainly exhibited, ruin brought down 
upon their own heads by their comrades who ha,·c risen 
arms against the Government j the distress offamilies by the 
stoppage of remittances; the d~olntion of their homes by 
the march of war over the land j the loss of pensions; the 
fall of men in battle. wbo, had they died in the sen' ice of 
Gm.emment, instead of in rebellion, would have left some 
pro\-1sion to 'their heirs. These examples will surely not be 
thrown away; and, for my ownlart, I do feel firmly con
vinced that there exists, sprea in greater or less degree 
tbroughout f'o\'ery regiment that we may ~aiil entrust with 
their anna, the elements of such fidelity and heroism as have 
distinguished the already very large numbers of native com
missioned, non-commissioned officers and srpoys who havo 
earned by their 10l'o1ty extraordinary rewards at the hands 
of Government. would not re.enlist an individual of those 
who have taken their diseh8.l'gc, not EL man who has been 
bonle on the rolls of any regiment; but I ha,·e. no fear as t.o 
the result of restoring arms to such of the dlSfllmed regl. 
ments as~ after the process of discharginR the bad chlU'8Cters 
among them, may be selected for that honour. . 

Of the irregular or local infantry regiments (not including 
contingents, of course, but the· old single irregular corps). 
heretofore existing 'before the mutinies, I think not one can 
be dispensed. with, except it be th~ Calcutte:. native militia. 
That corps is doing lIuch duty 88 & corps dlS8.l'ID.cd can do .. 
I would not restore anna to it, but ~onvert it into police. For the duties of the larger stations, I think regular 

infuntry rqtimenta should in preference be empl?1.ed, the 
numller of l<:uropean officers attu.ched to them gWlng them 
an ad.''&Dtage for such localities over the irregular l't'gi
menta. 

I think none of the regula: regiments should be kept up 
unless tlu!'y now consent to serve heyond sen, or wherever 
they may "be ordered. Those which have been disarmed 
Ihould hs.,·c this underl.a.king imposed upon them as a 
condition of thl" l'"i'5toration of their arms; and in the case 
of those whi('h have remo.ined anned all alon~. their refusol 
to undertake general service beyond sea should lead to their 

How far the severa.lle,·ies raised and about to be raised in 
the Nortb.westem Provinces may answer their obj-ec~. is 
yet all experiment of which the J'esu.tt bas to be ascertaJ.ned 
In the ('ourse of time. For lo('.al dutles at the la.rger statiOns 
where they are nused, they may possibly do very wcn; hut 
1 am not ~ine as to their usefulness -elsf'whert", should 
the'S be sent from their prol1er stations. 

For the number and distribution of the Dative troops 
which I would propose to hl!Io'"e, 1 beg to refer to the tabular 
statement. 
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5. 

5. 'Wha.t Pl'oportion of native troOllB serving in the 
H€'n~a.l presidency are regulars. il't'('gullU"s, &rid 
police corps; of what races are they composed, and 
ltl what proportions do the races occur? 

Regula.ra { Anned 6,947 
Digarmcd* • 16,575 

23,522 

I,.,,,gular { Anned' • iZ,260 
Disarmed 1,199 

73,459 

Grand total 96,981 

Police { Horse ;,116 
Foot Ij,9i2 

25,087 • 

Grand total of re~ula.rs, 
hregulars, and police ] 22,068 

NOTE.-Besidt>8 the above, there are t-ro8'ps belonging to 
the Ru,iah of PutteaUa and other nati\Te princes, numbering 
in all 4,4 I:! men. 

Corps arc composed of AfFghans, Punja.ubees. Pnthans of 
Peslmwur and the Dera Jat. Goorkhas. Hindoostanee8, 
Arrncanes£', Assam('~e. and Santhals, &c. 

The Cll~tl'S are MU88ulmo.ns, Brahmins, RI~ipoots. Sikhs, 
CiwaJlas, Kavuts, Koonne~. Goo8ains, Bhats. GurrereosJ 

Bnrroies, 8.n~1 numerous othes cutes of lIindoos. 
I am not able to state the proportions of the different 

races. 

6. ''"hat proportion of your proposed e_stablishment 
(If 111ltin troops should he regulars. irregulars, and 
police? 

6. So fll.l· as rela.t.es to rc~ular and irregular native rer;; .. 
mentll, this qlll~stion has heen already ans\\rered in my reply 
to the 4th quc!jtion. (Sce ta.bular statement.) 

.\s to the poli(·c. I hun not the means of forming any 
wry arcurate opinion. I think the placinK of fire~arms in 
thl' humi!! of native police, and drillinq- them W~ regiTTU'nts, 
to he matters of nry questionable policy. Constihlted as 
thpy must needs he, of wry much the same desCTiptions of 
nwn of which the nntiw' army, reguhLr and irregular; is 
l-mnpns('(l, it is only multiylying trained opposition to 0I11' 

rul(' aun..imt some future day of difficulty. to establish F,--,Jice ... 
rl'/lim~;J(s on anythinlo{ apJlrofLchin~ the footjn~ of th.~ native 
anny. 1'0 proteM the territories under our pov.er l¥(sinst 
1'i11('h inwmal disturbanC'(>s as do l{'~timatf'ly (':.11 for thE-' aid 
of the militllry force, properly 80 d('signatp:i, and for their 
dt'f('nce ~ainst e~rnal ng.![ression, I ~onsider the army, 
_European and noti\'(>, which I htw(> pr:Jposcd to maintain, to 
Li" !!Htlki('nt. But if it is to bt> an Conject to o\'"erawe, not tht" 
J"t'llulll,r _nlHl irreg-nlar fOfC('s onl)', but an armed and drilled 
ua.ti,"f' l)(,licc also. it win he neccssary to incressf' ('on:;imahly 
our EurornUl forre. If l'ropl'r m('asnres are taken to dis
Ui"lli the \)()!'uht.tion of our provillces, there ",'ill bt" little 
1)('('II!.ion, cotl('ei\"c, to p1are fire~anns in the hands of our 
jloliee, when tho~p whom tllf'y hllYC to ket"lj io order Ill't" not 
80 unnl'd ; and if t.o rcsiti-t J)o.C'oit8 and otlwr such disturbers 
uf tlu> jlf'U(,('. 811(1 tn aJlprehen~1 offenders, imli\'idull1ly or in 
gang!'. Ill' the true duties of the poli('e. I see no reason "'hy 
t,II('." ... hnuld Im\"f' fir('~u.nns, and mnch less why Ul<"Y should 
Ill;' cll"illt~(1 t.o net, tugether u.~ snldicl'6. Any such opposition 
!HI wnulrl N'qUlrt' a fOrf'l' til ,he drown out in array to put it 
down, see-nHI ruther a cnse for calling Clut the military than 
tilt tlf~inJ,{ the l,nli('c foret'. Th('re is a well-known rn.ce of 
pnii('t-'mcTI nft.en l'nh.,rtuinl'(l for their own protcl'tion. or for 
U~Il"I·t'!,t:-.iun on t.iwir neighhours' property. by native zemin
liars, the (~fllff'!lfll ... , Burkunduz, who take their uesil{nu.tion 
from tht" Wl'ailnn (tht' hhlll~('(m) which they US(l. Of their 
"utiI"(' dft"C'tinnl'fl!' theN' is no doubt_ 

In ('mmoxinn with thc snhjeM; of ImTling and employing 
th" policc, I wHull} takl' o('casinn to mention that, for ('scorta 
fur tr(-'/l.'1HI't' or anny stores «("xct'ptiuJ,{ tfontsl. I would not 
mnploy til(" pnlire. but the i~1I1tU' tl'00llS; but as strings 
nf {"nn!! latl,'n wit.h wim's nnd storea. su(' 1 a.s the commis
Imrillt hu!< to /'Iupply to thl' troops, spnt by merclta.nts to 
their ('Ult"t.itUf'nt8, mHoY lw s~'n now on t,he road from Cal
('ufta to tlU' prill('ipul PILrt of this Iloab. and were oonstwlt.ly 
"I~C'II hl'fort~ till' mutllllclt tl"ftv('l"Nin~ the wholt, c01lntry. even 
to P,'e.ll1lwur. wit.h nn prot{·C't.inn hut. a fl'w rhupnlssees. 80 

mir.cht 1O(1:-It. (,ltnlll'i~l.j.riat. I'1t·OI't'S now Iw fOMvardrd from 
station 1.u !;tullUn With u.n es('ort of BUl'kundaz. annet.i with 
hhlll~I'ons, or I\t tlH' mod with ~wOl·tlli. 

Tlw Ch-thH'O of jllil:-t should hf' entrusted ttl the military 
('hwtlr j tlw inh~rno.l Iorunfll should he Europpan sl)ltli~rs; 
tll(~ f':'I:lt'rnll.1 Dlif.\"ht. hI' (·ithl·r. lIath-e ir1l.'j{uiar soldiers or 
J,ulict'. 

• 111 tllu.o are inoh,dod W7 wllit.ru-y prillol\N"!I. 

. Everr ~lulg-a1.ine sh.ould he (lefMldctl hy small fnrtifil'n .. 
ti~ns. ~hl('h ~h;'llhl gwe dr-fence to the treasuries, the ('n01~ 
!mssa~a~, supplies, ~n~la smull ,;.tllJ"rison of Europea.n soldjt'r.'i. 
In addition t-o prm'1rlmg n plw-c of refuge to the fumihe!j uf 
the. officers and men w!ten the bulk of the t.roops a.t the 
statlOn went out on sen'lce. 

i, What pr~portion SI.lOlIld . the European hear to 
the native tr~Op8 In t~e R{:ngal prcsicltmcy; ami 
state t~e ratio, both mclusl\'e. and e:{clusi\"c, of 
the pollee? 

7* The proportion I have 8.8Siglled in the tahular 8tllte~ 
ment apJ:1eal'6 to meto be sufficient, if the police is not to he 
armed ~t~ :fire..anns. and not I'{'gimentallr drilled; but if 
the police 18 to be 80 armed nnd drilled, think we shall 
reqwre at least one-half more of European troOp8. 

8. "nat proportion .hould the European I,...,. to the 
na~\'e troops in India generally; and state the 
ratio. as affected by the incJu::Iion or exclusion of 

. native police corps? 
8. If the ,poliC'-c is to ~ be- what police ordinarily is, I think 

the proportlOn of the European to the native troops should 
be &8 one .to four; hu~ if the police is to hll.ve fire..a.rma, and 
to .b~ reg'lmentally drIlled. the proportion should, in my 
OpIniOn, be as one to three. 

9. Is there adequate barrack accommodat.i0l1 f'J1" the 
Eurupean troops now sen;ng in the Bengal 
presiuency, and state its amount? 

~. or.8. pennanent na.ture there is not; hut accommo
dation, either pennanent or temporarv. nnd of the last kinrl 
some exceedingly good, there is enollg'h a,*ailahlc. The 
comparatively few tJOOpS now in the field are of course not 
included in the statRment. \Vhat thl' amount of accj)m~ 
modation may be will best be ascertained in the dev-artment 
of public works. ~ 

• 10, Would additional barrack accommodation have 
to be provided in the Heng-al presidency for the 
strength of the European troops vou dep,m neces~ 
sary"imd to wb6t extent 1 • 

11. Additional accommodation will be neceiisary' but ro 
whJl.t extcnt I cannot here accurately sta.te. But ~he.revcr 
it may be determined to place ~~ropl!<J,n troops. Ulu~er my 
8("h~me. or any other, the provlSlNl of barruck 6J-"r.ommo
datIOn 15 so purely a. mattet of ab.:>olute necessity that there 
seems to be little occasion to calculate its amount or extent 
beforehand. Just as at Ban"ackpore- and at AllallllouU on 
its ~eing d€~ennined to locate European troops at t.hose 
stationR, whlch had not been done before, barrack accomo
.dation wus necessarily prO\'ided i(lr thl'm, 80, a.t any other 
place, the expediency of having Eurupean troops there located 
18 the main consideration, and that question once determined. 
in the affinnatin:, tlle provision of barrack uccommodation 
follows "r course. . 

11. \Yhat proportion of the European force ,<:-hould 
belong to Her Mfl:jesty's reg-HIM anny, and "'hat 
proportion should he composed of RoOps: raised 
for service in India? 

11. I hmre stated this above; but, to f{'cupituiate. I 
would propose, that-

1111." artillery should he wholly ('omposed of troops raisl'd 
for ser"ire in India, and consist of ninety-two troops and 
companies; that 

The cavalry should consist of three royal dragoon n'~i~ 
ments, and of eif{htfi"n regiments on the reduced s('ale, 
COmp()~M of troops raised for service in India; and that. 

ThE" infantry shonl(l consist of eighteen rtwal l'ej.!"iment.s 
of foot, Ilnd of fifty .regiment-s on the reduced scale of 
troops entertained for the Indian service. 

12. Unuer the 8uppositi-on that additional ('orps of 
Europeans have to he rnised for service in India, 
how would yon officer them? 

l:J, The ten regiments of EurtJpean csyalry already pro~ 
posed by Government, are to be o1ticert'd nom the l1sts of 
the BcngU) light esvaJry. with a prnposed addition of three 
lieutenants and two corneta to each. These ten l"f'j.,riments. 
if 80 cOl1stit.uted, will more than absurb the officers of ca\"aIry 
now on the establishmt'Jlt. Aud if the arldltlOnw l'eKiments 
be constituted ther will htwe to be otnl't,rt:'d by nt'w I1Jlpoiut ... 
ments of -otfict'rs from t:n(.(land. But to $up~)ly otticers of 
standing, down to the mnk of ca.ptain, inclUSive, it wIll he 
necessary to aUuw of transfers from Hel' ~Il:t.ksty·s scn'il'C j 

and the~e shuuld he ~o I;u"ran.!{l·d as tn Iltfurd tu t.ht' (,U\"a,lry 
otlicers now on the ImiilUl estat.lishment & t'u.ir shaN:' of t.he 
highl·r Ilrodes in t.he nt'W rt'g-imcnt!J .. I am tlllt lldn)t'l1tin~ 
8llltug-allmtion, for it. appeu" ttl lilt! t.hnt that. IS ~nrr()llndt'tl 
wit.h ills('lH\rshle difficulties. and ('(luld nut lit' hrf1u/lht into 
o)lt'rution withtlu1 grent injustiN.". ln tllle WII .... or 8not.IH."r; out 
whtlot I would propose is netnal hon4i.Jid(, tranl!!fert:! of oftk"t"1"Ii 
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from Her Majcsty'!l, service to the Indian est.nuJiahm.ent. 
with ("-ery J'f'asol"mble adra.ntU!(e 8t(~ltret.l to them of preVIOUS 

serriel'} for pl'nsiun. hut with n'gtl'ietion ill nil neeegl'ltt.ry J'f"' .. 

spPl'ts to the system prevlI.ilu!)( in the InduUl service: and 
onre t.ransferred, they shfnlld theuel'forwaru tske t.heir place 
On the ~radation list of the Indian t'stablishmcnt. OtIicers 
for the lower grades might be supplied IJ)" the nomination of 
cadets, as heretofore. 

The usual syst.em of forming new ~iments of European 
infantry has the immerliate effect of making supernume
rary a..·:many colonl.·hJ a..<I there are regiments formed. 

f:arh hody of officers of the oM na.tive infuntry has its 
colonel; but the junction of two 8uch corps of officers 
CRuses the 1088 of one officer of that ra.nk. The promotion 
in thl'. line is by this m(>llns mo!'t injuriously interfcred 
with, and not only in Bt'ng-al, but in Madru a.nd Bombay 
also. the officers of the three presirlencies being included 
in am .. tist, down to the captains inclusive. 

Again, the ton-e of the Ht'IlJ,(al army is. lowered by losing 
its colnnels. Its officers by cn:ry such SoT.ep t,hat they lose, 
8.re te!!s and less able to compete for those (,.()JlUnands. and 
distilU't1.ons, which the service of Iudia. presents to the 
just ambition of office-rs. Further. the loss of the rank of 
colonel regimentally, cnlcUy deprives us of that privilege 
which after all fulls t.o the lot of comparatively very few 
among us, of enjoying rest and a competent income in our 
own country in the down-hill of life, a pri\'llege which 
ordina..rily is not attained in less thsn forty years' service. 
Again. eyery diminution of the grade of regimental colonel. 
is a diminution of the funds of those invaluable institutions 
on which our widows and orphuns depend for 'their sub. 
sistence; and for every at.ep 10 that rank lost to us, the 
SUbscriptions of all the other ranks of offict'1'8 must be 
t'nhflJ1ced, a PI9CCSS which would soon press beyond endur~ 
anoe nn the mesus of officel'8 of all gnt.dea, especially of 
the lowest. _ 

Lastly, any ~reat diminution of the number- of regi
mental colonels i','ould sink Bell~aJ into n. third-rate presi
dency; n. very anomalous state of matters. considering the 
extent of territory embraced within it, the very large 
amount of fore€', European and native, l't'tjuired for its 
defen~, and the fu.ct of ita being the seat of the supreme 
GO"f'J'llment of lnwa.. 

In any amm~ement that mlly be malia in reol'J.tDllizing 
the BcngaJ army the mainlenance of a tiUr proportion of 
re~ilnentnJ. colonels should he an ohj€',ct of sllecial oore. 

l'he system of doubling up the. otficers 0 two corps into 
one tlt!w l't'.giment gives the lu.tter more officers than are 
required for it; for instance, two lieutenant-colonels and 
tWI) mt\jnrs. Oue of each litrnde is amply sufficient. In 
Her Majesty's regiments serving in Indiu., one of the two 
lieutenant-colonels is generally away from the regiment, 
either 88 a brigadier, or on Ilta.if employ or on leave j a.nd it 
m.qut'ntly buppens that one. of the two mnjors is a.wa.y on 
staff t':mploy or otherwise. Tbere is a-ctuully no occasion 
for two officers of these grad-cs with Rny l't',vlTumt. [think 
also tha.t the captains and subalterns might without in
convenience be less numerous. Her MuJesty's infantry 
regiments serving in India. ha\'c tweh'e captuins, fourteen 
lielltenants, anti. ten ensigns. '1'1." local European regiments 
11Iwc fourteen captains .• twenty-two lient.eIlWltti, a.nd ten 
ensign .. 

It C'l:""lta.inly cannot be necesti&ry to hu..\'e an establishment 
of aflieers more numerous than suffices for Her Majesty's 
l"egiments, which a.re of gl'el,ter strength than our Indian 
corps. On thifi ground. two captains and eij{ht hcutt'naots 
milo{ht at once be fitnlC'k off from the cOlllplement of eMh 
of the European corps on the Indiau estu.hlishment. But 
I anl pe1'8uaded that twelve cu.ptains, twelve lieutenants, 
8Jld 6j.x ensigns would be a. pruper and sufficient complemeut 
for euch regiment of European infantry. 

) hln'e estimated the rcqnirt'.ments of the Bengal pWli
deney at fifty regiments of ]':m'opean and thi:tr reg1m~nta 
of ulitive·illfnntry. to form the permanent Ind18.n estabhsh
ment here. To oilier.r these, 1l000·/)\'lling t.o the scale 1 have 
pI'1.)}ltlsed for EuropetUl ami for lIat.iYe re-~u1nr regimenta, we 
ahtLI! require:-

J 
50 C'olonels 
511 lieut.-colonds 

Forthe European 50 majors 
regiments l(IOO captains 

6()O lit'utens.nts 
30t) ensil4"llS 

r :m ooloneb 

l 
an licut.-culonels 
:{() m".iors ' 

1140 C'UptaiU3 J 
I H{) lieu,tl~uallts 
I:.!O ensIgns 

For t.hl' nati\,'e 

Tutal. 

80 eollmels. 
~() lieut,-colonels. 
~o majors. 
7~U C'llpt.aiIlS. 
7~1I lil'lltenauts. 
·I:?O enSil!DS. 

The pl'f'!-Wnt establishment of officel'8 of all ranks in . the 
Bengal infuntry is-

78 cHIonels, 
toll) lieut.-colonels, 

• ~t) m!\iors~ 
5tiO coptaius, 
~AO lieutenants, 
4(lO ensigns. 

Thernore, to make' up the required comph'mellt of oihcers 
on the new scales. we are deficient 01'-

2 colonels. 
~20 captains, 

iO ensi~n8, 
and we hlll'e a Burplus of HltJ lieutenants. 

Considering, then, that the first i'20 lieutenant" of 
infantry in the list a.re officers from fourteen to eightf'{'n 
years' standint;, lR43 to 1~50, with vel'Y few ot' so 'late R 

season as 184.1 and I~EiO, it would not be nnreasonuMe to 
promote them tOJhe runk of' captain. If this be done, the 
measure ,,;U absorb 220 ensigns, to be promoted to lieu
tena.nts in their room. 

The effec.t of what I ha.ve pl'O)lOscd will be, on the wllOie, 
the promotion of-

2 lieut.·colonels to be colonels, 
2 majors to be lieut.-colont-ls. 
2 captains to be m~ors, 

2'2!:! lieutenants to be co.ptains, 
122 ensig.ns to be lieutenants; 

and the same nwnber of cndets, 122, will have to be 8Up~ 
plied from England to complete the estahlishment. This 
would be no great drain. 

I heliel""e several projects of a. different I nature han' 
occurred to others, and among them one is to consider:ill 
the officers of infantry 88 fom'ing one general list, me
specti,'e of the regiments to' which they belong, and then 
to select from the whole such of the officers M mil\, be 
considered best adapted for serving with Eu~ol~ean 
regiments. This plan would be highly injurious to a 
~t many officers" without a.ny adequate good to the 
sel'Vlce. 

. In the first p1.a.ce, to select from among a host of officer!';, 
who have neVer served in a European regiment, such as 
I!lay be best fitte~ for slleh sery-ine, can only he II. speculn
tlve and uncertain procedure. It can only be conjectul't'd 
that, owing to their known or 9ul)posed pos8ession of certain 
qualiti€'s, certain officers are better adapted than others fur 
commanding European soldiel's; and in mu.ny ca~es the 
selection will assuredly prove CITOneous. 

Again, the position of the selcrted officers in the corps 
to which they are sent will not admit of adjustment in any 
conceivable form which wuuld not militate against the 
first principles of n. seniority s~l'\'ice such us ours. And 
the force of this sugg-,-'stion is inereu.sed when it is remem- ' 
bered that the armies of Madras and Bomha.yare so mixed 
up with that of Hengal, that 8 radical alterution in the uItI 
system of promotion cannot affect one of the three armies 
without affecting the other two likewise. 

But selection ill ordcr to form many European reg-illlcnts 
is a liopelf'ss task. \\"hat occasion there can be for doubt
ing the efficiency of oflicers of the Indiu.u service, and their 
capacity to command European soldicnl, is nut apparent .. 
We have had European regiments for many years in aU the 
presidencies, and though the first and olllest regiment in 
each presidency is now. in rega.rd to the mode in which it 
was formed, beyond the memory of anyone. the other six 
regimenUi, two In t!aCh presidency, have been formed within 
0. comparatively recent periud, and th,ey were formed by 
the chance ~.sl'mbJage tugether of officers from the lint .. 
not selected. but posted to them DCCording to their stand
ing in the regiments generH.lly. With these corps there 
haa been no lack of able officers, and the efficiency of these 
regiments is unquestionable; it has bel"'u amply proved, 
both in peace a.nd war. And it may he prugilOsti(~ated 
most reasonably. tha.t the new 1'egiments "",ill bC{'ome n.s 
effi.~ient 88 the old ones. If there be any sort of failu~, it 
will be at first only j and every day's eXJlerience, and the 
constant dow of casuaJ.ty and chauge, will speedily correct 
any deficitmC\ ... 

There is ~other and yery strong object.ion to this sort 
of sdeC"tion for the European regimcnts from the gCllero.1 
list. The cla.ims of the .European regimellt-s o.re not a. whit 
more emergent tbun those of the geTlt'ral staff; and it is 
IlSsuredly a mistake to suppose that the refuse of offi.erllct 
will do for natin regiment.!'. 'We 1'Clplire the best officers 
we can .g-ct for. all the \'ariou~ empl?ymcnts presented by 
the Indllill serVice; "ud the first obJect should he to rai~ 
the tone {If the whole amI,)' as one bOlly. nhd not to let it 
be suppMed that indifferent (IUlllifications will answer the 
purpose of any branch of the sCl'yice. 

liaving me~tioned the gt.'ll~al staft', I beg to be Ililowed 

3 F 4 
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to sar ths.t the forma.tion of a stEltr corps appoors to me 
simply 0. question of expense, but of expense 80 enormous 
as to place its renlizu.tion out of question. After ,very 
anxious considero.tion. I do not see how a stuff ·corps 18 to 
he formed except by seconding. tha.t is 8upplyin~ the place 
in th.cir 'regiments of all officers removed to the staff; and 
by ollowing the rank of such officers ~D f{o on, .1m"; pass~, 
wit.h that of those who succeed to theIr places m the regI
ments. But this does not ]>rovide, for eventual circum
ata.nrcs, such as the occasionally proved inefficiency of offi
cers employed on the sta.ff, nor their vacating appointments 
after :five yeare tenure of office, which is now the l'1.~le. 

13. Undel' the supposition that a considerable in
~ ~ke _pla~ in the number of corps raised for 
.servlce In Indl8, and that they u.re otIlcered from 
the officers of the mutinied battalions of the Ben-" 
ga.l army, will this accession of senioritypmmotiun 
oorJ?s create any greater emb&l'1'88Sment in juxta
posltion with the purchase promotion system than 
what now accrues from the existence of the Royal 
artillery, Royal engineers, Royal ma.rines, and the 
three Indian armies, in all which corps and armies 
seniority promotion is the system 7 

13. I think not, if the plan of oflicering the European 
and native infantry regiments which I have suggested be 
adopted, there win be no embarrassment, any more than 
there hitherto has been. 

In the Jlritish army the unattached or half-~al" Ii,t takes 
up officers appointed to the staff, but ol'!-lY,theIr ~y ra~k 
goes on while they are unattached, and It 111 an object WIth 
the authorities to oblige as ~lI.ny officers as 'Possible .to ~
turn from the unattached list to the effectwe Ser\rICC, m 
order to lighten the puhlic burthen. But this is not B 80rt 14. The feasibility of ra.ising corps of foreign merce" 
of arrangement aPRlicable to the Indian service, nor does it na~esJ Buch &8 Tartars, Chinese, Malays, Dyaks, 
mpet the vie.ws of those who suf,tgest an unattached. list fC!, AfncBns, Madagascarenea, &e., being usumed 
India.. Their object is to get rid of st-aff absentees In regI- would you consider that the proportion of Euro= 
ments, and to shelve finally the inefficient officers ?f field pc:an to native and foreign mercenary troops could. 
rank. But 88 I before observed, these measure8 mIght be With safety to our power and supremacy in India 
effected, but only at an immense increase of ~xpense. be modified from the ratio stated in reply to Quea: 

The real sC'lection which should be made 18 that of com.. tions 7 and 8) if aD, to what extent 1 
manding officers, and of the regimental staff. Thi~ se!eC'" " 
thm should be rigid and uncompromising, and all will then If 14. No; I do not thmk the proportion of one European 
work well. U aoldier to four natives should ever be diminished. 

T_"'BUJ~AR STATltlfENT of European and Na.tive Troops to constitute the Indian Service in Bengal, showing 
the l'rop<JttioDs relatively of each, and their Distribution. (Local Corps in Assam, Sylhct, A.l'l'scan, lUlii 

elsewherf't not included.) • 

Station •• 

Fort \}Tilliam - o· 
Dlll'I'BCKpOre - -
DumDum 0 -
Chimurah · -
llerhompore - -
Dacra 0 - 0 

Chittagon~ - 0 

RnnteJ(Unge - -
Shergutty - -
(;yn 0 - 0 

Arrah - - -
Patna .. - -
ninapOl'e ... .. 
Hazareebau~h - ... 
Ranchcc (C IOta Nagpore) 
Bnxar - -
Bena.res -
Jannpore · 
Ar.imgurh -
BU8tee (l.ioruckpore) 

All.habad 
f'uttehpore 
eawnpore 
FlItt.hgurh 
Etowuh 
:Myn~oorie 
Han a .. 
Allygurh 

A!{l'& 0 

Muttra 

M<'t'rut 
Delhi -
Roorkee 

u mhal1a 
J\ul8owlie 
SuLu,thoo 
1 U~/jbai !J 

J 
P 
C 
J 
J 
N 
Ii 

ullundur 
hiUuur 

'o.lpee -
alo.on -
Imn.:ti ... 
ow.cllng 

a.uIIQI 

-------
0 

--
--
-
----
------
• 

---
0 

-
--------
--
---
-• -
~ 

----· · • 

------------------
--
--------
--
--
0 

----
--. 
---. 

,; = . ,,;:. ~~ M' . " :;l '5 .'" 0", 
o'~ O,~ ,~ .:> g~ 
=~ '"-'I: ~"t; 

IiiQ -< ~ 

A. B. C. D. 
---------

- I - -
- 1 I -
- 1 I -
- - - -
- l t -
- t i -
- - - -
- t i -
- 1 I -
- ! t -
- t t -
- t ! -
- I 1 -
- I 1 -- i t -
- t - -
- ·2 I I 
- i t -
- I 1 1 
- I I -

2 3 2 2 
- i t -
- 1 I -
- I I -
- 1 1 -
- t t -
- I 1 -- 1 t -

- 2'. 1 -
1 - - 1 

I 2 2 I 
- ~ 1 -
- t ! -
I 1 1 1 

- - - -
- - - -
- - - -• 

I I I 1 
- 1 t -
- I I -
- I 1 -- I 1 -- I 1 -- 1I 1 -

~. 
~ ,,;:. ~;:. 8t-=1;' "'~ >- E'.~ 

!'f~ gj ''': I:: 
=..!l ~~ Move.ble Column. ~ = ~ c z= _ Q :>l _ - --

E. F. G. fl. 
--------- -

- I - -
- 1 3 -- ~ - -
- t - -
- t 1 -
- t t -
- - t -
- t - 1 

I 1 - -
1 i - -
I i - -- t - -- I I -
I 1 - -

- ! - -
- i - -
1 1 2 -

- • - 1 
BCDEF 

1 I - I H I I ! 
1 ! - -

ABCDEFH 
I 2 - 2 1 1 1 I 1 I 1 
1 i - -
1 I - -
r I I -
I 1 - 1 

- t - -
I i - I . 
I t - -

B C.E FG 
I 2 2 - 111 I 1 
1 - - -

ABCDEFG 
1 Q 2 - 1 1 1 1 I I 1 ,-- 1 - 1 

- t - - . 
ADEFG 

I I 2 - I I 1 t 1 
- 1 - -
~ 1 - -
- I - -

ADEF 
I 1 - 1 I I I t 

- t - -
1 1 - -
I t - -
I I - 1 
1 1 - 1 
1 I 1 -, 
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Tabular Statement of European and Nalive Troop. to constitute the lodi"" Service iu Bong .. l, &c._ont. 

~r ~t> ~ ~ ~ . ~ 

~t> ~ . 
""j l.§' -t- Ilt> ]J o· Ol &'01 "-J; ~~ 

Stations. =! ~~ ~~ h ~d ~.:! .,,§ 
~'1! Moveable Column. ~ c -< <I:l I'lO 1'l..5 z~ ~~ 

A. B. C. D. E. F. G. H, ----------
BCDEF 

Mhow 0 0 0 0 - 2 2 1 I 1 1 - 1 I I I l 
Neemueh 0 0 0 - 1 1 - 1 1 - 1 
Nu.seerabad , 0 0 - 1 I - - 1 - 1-
.No.gode 0 0 0 - - - - - - 1 -
Jubbulpore 0 0 0 - - - - - - 1 -

ABDEFG 
Lucknow 0 • 0 0 2 2 1 2 2 2 2 - 1 I I I I 1 
Fyzabod 0 0 0 - 1 1 - - 1 1 -
Sultanpore - 0 0 - 1 1 - - 1 - 1 
Olher places in Dude 0 0 - ·3 3 2 2 2 2 - BCDEF 
Bareilly · · 0 - 2 2 1 1 2 - I 111 I I 
Shahjehansore .. 0 0 - 1 I - 1 I - 1 
Moradaba 0 0 · - 1 1 - - I - 1 
Almo"'" 0 0 · - i I i - - i - I 
Nyu ... Tal 0 0 · - t t - - t - -

ABCDEFH 
Gwalior · · · I 3 2 2 2 2 - 2 1 1 I I 1 1 1 
Augur. · · · - I I - . 1 ! - -
Seepree · · 0 - 1 I - - 1 - 1 
F erozepore 0 · · - 1 1 1 1 1 I -

ABDEFG 
Laho ... · · · I 2 1 1 1 2 2 - 1 1 1 I 1 I 
Umritsir .. · · - 1 1 - - t - 1 
GorindghlU · 0 · - 1 - - - t - - . 
Sea1kote · 0 · - 1 1 1 1 1 -
Noorpoor · · · - t - - - t t -
Kangre · · 0 - t - - - t t -
Mooltan · · · - 2 1 - 1 1 1 -
De .. Ismail Khan · · - I 1 - - 1 - - } With infantry of the 
Burnao · 0 0 - 1 1 - - 1 - - Punjaub irregullU' 
Kohat · · · - 1 1 - - 1 - - force. . 
Jelum - · · · - 1 1 - I- i - -
!lawul Pindee • · · - 1 1 - 1 2 - 1 
Attock · · - - 1 t - - t - I 
Shumsabad · · · - - - - 1 - - -
Nowshera 0 0 0 - 1 1 - 1 I - I 
PeBho.wur · · · 2 4 3 2 2 2 - 2 

----~ ----------I 
Gra.nd Total • · 12 80 65 21 45 68 30 27 I 

Propowl 81r"'g16 of lkgi".."l, (n,lllli •• of ArIiUory). 

European Cavalry. 

1 Colonel, 
1 Lieutenant-colonel, 
1 M~or, 
6 Captains, 

) 2 Lieutenants, 
(i Comets, 

384 Prh"8.tea. 

European Infantry ~ 
1 Colonel, 
1 Lieutenant-colonel, 
1 MaJor, 

12 Ca.ptains, 
1:J Lieutenants~ 

fi Ensigns, 
8UO Prh-atea. 

Irregular Native Cava1ry. 

1 Comma.ndant, 
1 Second lD command, 
1 Adjutant, 

400 Privates. 

APPENDIX No. 62. 

(No. 121.) 
From Major·Gen ..... 1 W. R. MANSFfELD, to Lieutenant

Colond H. M. DURAND, C.Il. 

Sm, September 4. 18.\8, 
I HAVB the hanour to lend you the answers to certain 

.enlB of qUHtion. reepeo*~Di 'hi t\atlli'e orvaniaatiod of \h., 

Regular Native Inf.ntry. 

1 Colonel, 
1 Lieuteuant-.colonel, 

1 Majo:r, 
6 Captains, ; 
6 Lieutenants, 

4 Ensigns, 
640 Privates. 

Irregular Notive Infantry. 

1 Commandant, 
1 Second in command, 
1 Adjutant, 

400 Priva.tes. 

But it is not proposed to reduee below 800 privates the 
local regiments, such as the Assam regim .. ntB, &c., which 
are now above tlmt strength. 

Bengal a.nny in obedience to the commands of the Right 
HonoUJ"&.ble the (iovernor-GeneJ'8J.. 

In order more fully t.o expla.in my meaning than appeared 
to me to be possible, by adhering solely to, my answe!B. to 
the que8tiom~, I hav~ nntu.red ~ add a mmute oontaimog 
mY"lews at length 10 the solution of the matter'proposed 
for consideration. 

I ha.ve, &e. 
W. R. MA.NSFIELD, 

. Kaj ... a""uaI, 
2G 
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on' " Military . Code and 
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Infantry. No; 2 . - - 96 
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Infantry, No.3. _ 96 
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. should be fOl'lJlect with Extract from 
" A Journey through the Kingdom 

of Oudh," by MaJor-General Sir 
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X. The Or!(!Ulization of the Artillery for 
Bengal - - - - • 106 

Copy of Memorandum No. 173, by the Chief of the 
Staff, on the future formation of the Bengal Light 
Cavalry (European) - - 107 

Retum (A.) of European Troops BOning in the Bengal 
Pre<idency 00 lot July 1858 - • - 103 

R.etUI'D (B.) of Native Troops, Regular and irreguhir, 
"'rving in the Bengal Presidency on hi July IIl51l • 109 

Du.po.ition iletUI'D (C.) of Temporary Levi .. , Orga
nIzed Police, Contingents, &c., in the Bengal Presi .. 
dency on the lot July 1858 - . - no 

Tabular Statement of the Total proposed Establioh-
ment of the Regular Army of Bengal - 112 

ANSWERS by the Chief of the Staff to QUESTIO"S on 
U 'rbe Reoruitiog and Composition of Corp8.1J-,:,"No. 1, 
Infantry. 

ANSWBRS to QUK8TIONB. 

3. Y ... 
4. Yea. 
11. An oath is of no avaiL 
14. Yea. if p""8ible, excepting exceptional corps like the 

guides. -
lb. Certain 001"p8, 8uch ft8 guides, &0. 
16. Not ... {{eneral rule. But the constitution of oorpo 

in this respect should vary. ' . 
17. By campani ... 
IR. Should be diotributed .. equally .. circumstance. 

win permit. 
19. In the same district«. Perhaps there .hould be 

little or no dift'ercmce in the engagement of the two 8eta of 
men. I believe that irregular infantry and police corps 
should be convertible terms. and both to do the 8&me 

. duty in war and dlll'ing peace. Practically this ia the 
case in time8 of war when the police h&ve received. 

"'J. No; but I lVOuld render all native troopo liabl. 
to a pillioe duty, if raquiaite. and vice venA. 

21. The ('..ommauding officer abould be responsible for 
the pnliatment of :recruitl. 

2'2. Do. Do. 
:l3. Leaving it altol{cther' to the commanding offioeJ' 

under the orders -of, the Commander.in-Chief, I would 
have nothing to ... ,. to ,lilly local authoriti .. beyond calling 
on them for. Dllaifftu.nce lD obtaining the men. 

24. I recognne no ditr.....,oc. 
25. Inexpedient. The. Africans are the only people 

whom it would be worth while to enlist. To do so is 
forbidden by "","ona of imperial policy. 

28. No. . . 
33. With the ordinary perctl88ion musket, 
34. Do. ·,Do.· 
;-$6. Close imitation is unnecessary. 
36. With & view to thecomforl and aclicily of the .oldier, 

the dress of th~ Fre~ch Z?U8Ve mig~t perhaps be studied 
to advantage WIth tbu. object. But rodeed one dre.s is .. 
good as another, if still! head-dresses and tightness he 
avoided. Tight jacketa and shakos should be forgotten 
for' ever, and a. loose tunic or round long-waisted jacket 
and a pugree substituted. The trousers or peejamas cannot 
be too loose. 

37. I very much approve of this 8uggestion . 
38. Yea. As far 88 I know, the drivers and lucan 

belonging to the ba.tteriea have not mutinied. 
39. In line, &8 in a regiment of two battalions. 
40. In my opinion favourable. I do not see how the 

moral- question of awe can be effected by it after recent 
o;currences; there will Dot be much intimacy uDder any 
CU'OUmstances. 

41. Tbu. can only be told after the experiment h .. been 
. tried. I do not see tha~ any difficulty could Bri.e. The 
native battalion· mi{{ht be detached for any length of time, 
bul alway. with th. certainty before it of returning to 
head quarters) i.e. the European b&.ttalion. 

42. The spirit of confidence and self .. reliance will be 
much enhanced by being constantly in 8880ciatioo with 
Eurol'CIUl5. . 

This is III matter of. U morale," produced _by more 
success in arms, and not of training. 

They will not fight the worse when .way from their· 
EUf'opean comrades beca.use they ha.ve acquired a. feeling 
of ~f~leliance by constant success in their .company .. 

W. R. MANSFIELD. 
Ml\ior-Gcneral, Chief of the Staff. 

AN.WERS by the Chief of the Staff to QU'STIONS on 
"European OfBcers."-No. 4~ Infantry. 

ANSWERS to QUESTIONS. 

5. OffiClml in command of regiments and companies. and 
not on the hea.d..quarters. . 
. 6. Increaaed. In the eye of the native there should be 

no apparent limit to the power of his immediate chief. 
S. The influence of one man on another is always at the 

greatest pitch in timeS· of excitement. . 
We must look or. soldiers as men, and consider they are 

acted on like their fellows in ch-illife. 
Consequently the infiuence of real leaders or commanders 

o,f men is greatest in war, while tha.t of a mere regulation
colonel; who has Dot the "quaJity}J of command in him, 
will be stronger in times of peace. . 

W. R. MANSFIELD. 
Mllior-General, Chief of the Staff. 

ANSWERS by the Chie' of the Staff'to QUESTION" on "Mi
litary Cod'e and Rules of Discipline."-Infantry, No.2. 

ANSWERS to QU&STIONS. 

1. Articlca of war to b. dispensed with, and in their plaos 
a set of limple regulations, under which a soJdi ... may he 
tried. 

2. No. 
3. No. 
7. As in irregular corps. 

W. R. MANSFIELD, 
Mllior-General, Chief of tbe Staff. 

ANSWRRS hr the Chie' of the Staff' to QUl':STIOS"S on 
, HOrgaDJution~ Promotion, and Rewards."-Infantry. 

No.lI. 

ANSWERS to QUESTIONS. 

1. Seniority. 
2. No. 
3. No. 
4. No. 
6. No. 
7. Must be continued if it he only out of regard for the 

Madras anti Bombay armies. 
,,8. No. 
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g: A .cherne or ihis Bort might jll'ona.b1y be worked ont, 
but it would nel'e!' at.Olle for the 10$8 of promotion a.nd 
power. ,. , 

10. It appeaJ'8 not from the exp~ence of the ,last year. 
Great faith used to be placed on the virtue of pemnoDs. 

11. By merit. 
12. A holi.hed. 
14. They "'. always led by the Judge Advocate-Gcneeai 

or the 8uperintending offiret'. 
15. 'fhis depends on the man and not on the class. 
16. The irregular system, but with one officer to each 

company. In war the preaence of many officen is impcra-
tivf'. 

16 (I). Ye •. 
16 (~). No. 
17. As at present in the Punjab i but there should be 

more European officers, say three to each ba.ttalion. 
In the Punja.b t.here is but one, I believe. 
lI:t I should tllink not. It is contrary to human Dature, 
20. The last year is the answer to this question. 
21. Keel) the three armies. separa.te, a.nd maintain every 

morked c:Wfe~nce of system. 
All loeai distinction and dif\'ecenc. sbould b. c",efully 

fostered. 
W. It. MANSFIELD, 

Me,jor-Geneeai, Chief of the Staff. 

MISUTE on the Reconstruction of the Army of Benga4 by 
M'\i<>r-G..neeai Sir W. R. Mansfield, K.C.B., Chief of 
the Staff in India. 

All.babad, 13th J uJy 1858.· 
I venture, with considerable diffidence. to add a. miouw 

to my Beries of a.ns\vers to the questions proposed for con
sideration under the orde1'8 of the Right Honourable the 
Governor-General. 

It bas appeared to me that by the adoption of this course 
I may be able more thoroughly to e1ucidate my thoughta 
on the grea.t subject of these questions than by present
ing them only in a form which to a. oertain degree interferes 
with their connection. and therefore with close argument. 

Perhaps it may be well to sa)" in limine that my 
views are not merely of yesterdo.y, since tbe great outbreak 
a.nd rebellion of Jut year, but that they were the re.~mlts of ' 
thought many years ago, when, owmg to my position 
of oommand of one of HOl' Majesty's regiments, I W88 
thrown much into contact with the native army of Bengal. 

These vi.WIt have been greatly strengtbened by late 
occurrences. 

CHAPTER I. 

TM Principle OIJ wAiel! Nati"e Arm~s s1wukl be fortn;d. 
Without attempting to indicate the original ('au8~of the 

mutiny of the Bengal army, we may admit thatr the loyalty 
of the corps which remained true to their coloUl'8 haa been 
an a.ffuir of circumstancea. 

This remark applies as much to the ni.tive corps in the 
a.rmics of Madras and Bombay. a& to the few and isolated 
faithful regiments of Bengal. . 

In the two former the di&e&8e of mutiny did at times 
make its appearance, but the favourable circuIll8tances were 
too strong to pennit of ita lipreading. and. taken WI a whole, 
ihe two armies na.l-""e passed through a very terrible ordeal 
in a mann~.r almost incredible. 

. To attribute this· wonderful result to ,one of the ciromn~ 
stances. viz., &. better system, or discipline a.s compared 
with the aystem &od discipline of the army of tisngaJ., 
would be indl"ed an error. . 

We are not Bnrprised to find the officer! of the Madru 
and Bombay W'lnies IMsorne that a great 8UperiOrity dis .. 
tin.ruish08 them in this respect. . 

Perhaps this may be the case owing to their amaller 
numbers, although it is denied by m&DY not incompetent 
judRea. . 

Admitting it to be true, we must rcga.rd the fa.oi as only 
one of the circumstancea which conduced. towvda that 
resu It, of which the officers of the two southern armies are 
60 /·u.stly proud. 

f w~ look a little further we shall find another circtqn
.tance, from which. moat important 18880n may be learnt. 
oontaininll perhaps the ,-ita! rnnoiple to be followed in the 
recunstruction· of tlul anoy a BeDJ{&l. ' 

'['he armies of flomba.y nnd Madru.s bf'ing quite .separate 
and apart from that of Bt'.n,gw. having dldVent in~, 
dilfureut s)'stem, aud dift\>ront servi~s to show., are animated 
by lU1 ~spril df! corps oj' their own, and it may be presumed 

entert&n mucb jeaiousy ., Ihe larg.. body; to which " 
certain pre-eminence hRS been awarded on account of its 
vastly superior numbers, and of the constant wars in which 
it has of late been engaged. 

In tbis term of "'PMt de corp. is included the feeling of 
separate nationality and race, which is ahVllv8 apparent in 
troops raised in dift'erent pRrls of a Jarge emplre. 

If' we may judge o~ the feelings of the soldiery by those 
of the officers, of WbICh the latter make no secret t\'om the. 
generals down to the enSigns, we shall be hardly liable to 
error in ascribing a strong antipathy in the southern armies 
towards the great one of the north. 

It is unnece8sary to recapitulate what is so much known 
to every on~ the constitution of the late Bengal &rIlly. 

Suffice it to say. that that anny, owing to the manner in 
which it was recruited, funned a.n immense quasi masonic 
brotherhood from Peshawur to Calcutta~ and from the 
Himalaya to the Nerburlda. With that river the "Keney of 
the brotherhood stopped, and other military bodies were. 
beyond which refused to acknowledge its Bigns or to obey 
its bebests .. 

The unwise tendency of the Bomba.y Government of late 
years to give a preference to the Poorheas of Oudh, on 
account of the comeliness of" such recruits, ha.d. nearly 
caused its army to be &ffiJiated to the brotherhood of 
Bengal. Fortunately the mischief had not gone far. enough 
to oomp1ete the process, when the outbreak of last year· 
took place. . . 

To this only may the safety of the Bombay army under 
Providence be now attributed. 

We have sufficient evidence to show on what a precipice 
it was for lIome time standi~ on the account stated j and 
the cavalry of Madras .. in which the same error was com
mitted, gives testimorly of a like nature respecting the army 
of that preaidency, though in 8. far less degree, as the men 
enlisted in the northern pnl\-inces were few in Dumber, &8 

- compared with the Poorheu in the service of Bombay. 
The manner in which the warlike population of the 

Punjab has been employed in cru..shing the mutiny of .the 
anny and the general insurrection in the presidency of 
Bengal, is another inswnce differing in kina, but not in 
ide&, Qf the sentiment which hM so largely conduced to the 
safety of Southem Indi .. 
.. It was not because they loved us, ·but beca.use they hated 

flindostan and hated the ,Benga.l u.rmy, that the Sikhs bave 
docked to our standards instead of seizing the opportunity 
to strike again for their freedom. . . . 

They wanted ~ revenge themselves, and to gain richea 
by the plunder of the Hindostanee citie6. They were not 
Elrttract.erl by mere daily pay. It w~ rather· the prospect of 
wholesale plunder and ot stamping OD the heads of their 
enemies. 

In short, we have turned to profit the esprit tk corps of 
the old Khalsa army of Runjeet Si~h in the manner which 
for a time would most effectually bind the Sikhs to us as 
long a.s the active service against their old enemiea may last. 

What then i. the Ieason to he loamt from the great 
instances which ha.ve been cited 1 . • 

That we ahould avoid creating any grand centralised 
Army like tbe one lately dissolved, and .ubstitute in iDs 
place several. looal armies, wruch should remain distinct 
and separate tram one another, aQd in each of which 1m 
"p,,;, de • ...". peculiar to itself .hould be fostered by all 
the means lDeiclental to distinct services, and countries 
differing iD climate, latitude, _nd race. 

Independent of the safety of the empire in not being 
again exposed to the secret plots of a mighty brotherhood, 
.all of which, obey the same impulses> we -should reco~ze 
the foot, tha.t tho native army of lndi& is not wanted for 
foreign W&l".. ., 

, W. he ... attained Ihe""tumllimits of the Jndi ... smpire. 
What we J'equire is such an organization as may provide 

for the military defence and the ma.intenlfdlce of the peace. 
.in every part of the country, in thE> maOOElr most agreeable 
to the troops and to tb. peoplc, witbout .oaorilicing efIi
aienCJ· . . , 

Perhapo the first .evere .bock given to the fidelity of the 
.aepoy, was .in tho passage of the Indus. ao.d in the eArl,. 
exlX!ditions to China. . .. .. 

If we admit that we have passed the acquisitive phase 
of OUJ' Indian policy. and that we ~ bent for the future on 
oonaolidation of the empire only, ,we may arrive &t the 
conclasiOD that aeveral local·armies. fol' certain large pro
vinoes, partaking "'DlOwhat of· the ohamcter of our militia 
at home, but lia.b1e to polioe duty, are more adapted to our 
.,bjeot,. on the gt'Ounds of gen .... 1 policy, than OIle Iarge 
homogeneoua. body~ which ill an t.mly for pu,tely military. 
·and for the most part Bgp;reative pnrpoaea. 

Our Borth-Weat trallftolndl.l8 frou,ier would BaturaJ.ly fall 
to the .bare of the &rilly of $h. Punjab. 

3G 2 
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Its employment thUll is roited to the warlike genius ot 
I.he Sikh.. • . 

It is necessary. on grounds of polIcy, that he should be 
constantly opposed to the Afghan, and sufficiently prac
tised in war to meet the eruptlODs either of savage or 
ci\'ilizecl enemies from the west. 

In other parts of the empire the native annies would 
reaUy be but & better sort of police in ordinary times, and 
to d'uties of 'such a form would they, in fact, come to be 
limitedJ upon which they should be employed \\1thout 
remorse, instead of remaining in eaBe, idlcDeAS, and useless
ness in large cantonments, as ha, heen the caac in time of 
peace hitherto. But they would be liable, 8S our militia, to 
sen';ce anywhere in case of danger to the empire. . 

Each chief commissionership i9 8. mighty kingdom. 
It moy he said that Imperial safety requires the charac
teristics of each kingdom to be preserved, and that no 
advantage- can follow, whereas great danger might ensue 
on a.bolishing the old landmarks, or on obliterating old 
diift'renccs hetwc('n provinces, religions, and races. 

By the mlLintenanre of a local force for each kingdom or 
commissionership, which should generally be moved only 
within the precincts of the country to which it belongs, and 
in whi~h it ,,'as raised, the idea. of B large confederacy ot 
states under an Imperial Government would be maintained, 
i.nstr,ad of the dead le"eIling proccss of centralization pursued 
during our later years, the totter having been carried through 
'lV an annv. which ,,'e fondly hoped, and perhaps almost 
b~liever!. WDs so thorou/ithly mercenary lUI to ha.ve abjured 
every affection exceptinll' that for pay and pension. 

Surh speC'Ulntion on Indian policy may a.ppear foreign to 
the Buhject of this minut.e. 

In tnlth, however, they are not, but fonn the very 
essencc of it. 'Vc mnnot separate the poJicyof British India 
from the constitution of its aJ'my. The gt'f'at sepoy mutiny 
has been but on~ fonn of g(>Der..~l insurrection. Y.:hether it 
W88 a cause or a ~msequence j:q now of little imlJortance. 
An army of I:.?O,OO() men could not mutiny without drag~ 
ging 8. iorge part of the country with it. in which it was 
rnil!cd. and vice VCT!O&, if wide provinces strike for frecdom, 
the soldiers who sprin~ from them are sure not to forget the 
claims of rare, religion, and brotherbood. 

It 8.ppears to me, therefore, that on the largest political 
consuierntioDl'l, 8S well as on account of the great military 
question. the various provinces or chief commissionerships 
of this immense presidency should be treated as a con
r~demcy of states, each ha.ving ita own local force. the 
binding string of the fasces of states being the British 
army propPt' of the Queen and of the Honourable Company, 
reinforced slightly hy bodies of light troops, which should 
he Io!athered from e,-ery district and corner of India, and 
should be closely incorporated with the British battalions. 

In one of my answers I have said, that as regarda the 
!reM-ice of the l!ltatel the native troops and trained police 
mav be taken as convertible tenns. 

'i"here can bt" no essential (tifference between tbe two 
bomel!l, recruited as they are from the SRlD~ ci88sea, and 
trained as they are in the same manner. 

If the idea oflocal fo ............. adopted, .we .honld find it 
inc!pedient to allow any difference whatever to exist 
between t,hem. ami there should he no distinct appellation. 

It mat'terf! not tbat in theory the idea of a police force 
differs from that of a military nne. In prsctice we find the 
training required for the latter it the best prep&ratioa for 
the formE'l'. 

Th. trained police of lrel ... d is probably the most efficient 
bndy of tfO(\FS in the whole world, and the so-called police 
battaliNltl of ~cinde and the Punjab are in no re8pect inferior 
to the natR'e batta.lioll! of this anny. In point or fact there 
is no dLffereDOI between them. They do the s&lDe duty, 
carry the 80me arms, and have a like training. 

Ht're then It seem9 we have the secret 01 keeping the 
troops constantly employed. 

\\ hen not uSf'1nbled for the purpose of military instruc
tion or fot' military duty proper, they ehould be dispened, 
not on furlough. as according to the old practice, but on 
duty. in the rlischar,:re of ordinary police functiona, under 
thrir Euro~an oftic~1'8. 81 the dieciplined auxiliarie8 of the 
JIl8gistrate. a corp_ J'llite on which the latter might depend 
when gTC8ttor finnnel!le is J'El9.l.ired than can be expected from 
his ordinary attendants and cbuJlrMltiea. 

If tbis wrl'e admitted it would be for the oemmander of 
t,he 10('.&1 army to i rurtitute a certain l!LylJtem of relief. under 
whi('b • given IH.lmber of hill regimentll would be kept 
toR'ether, and prncet"d with their military trftining. while 
the rt:maindcr Hhould be employed in the district. with 
the m~iBt,ru.tell. each corp. having its own tour .t stated 
inl;(or"als of both dutiea under ita EUMpean ofIicera. 

The Ellroppan officer who. under the old syatem. had. no 
chance of becoming acquainted with the lleople 01 the 

country, would thus, each in his turn, be thrown int.o con
tact with all classes of the p0l'ulation. 

The extraordinary segregation of the British officf"n from 
the people could not but C<'Me l and llerha.ps it might not 
be seen again that a wide-B\ read con8piracy shon-lel take 
place without the cognizance 0 1" single white man through
out the presidency. It woula come to pasa that e\'ery 
officer employed with the native troops woulri han workerl 
at some tim~ or ot~e~ durin~ his ~er, an~ probably for 
& great portIOn of It, Immc,chately With the cwil m~strate, 
and would thereby be quah6"d to be a magistrate him'ell 
while at the same time his efficiency as a military office; 
would not be impaired. 

The local forces wolllrl have no artillery of their own. It 
~eing decreed, th~t in future all artillery .hall be European, 
It would of necessity belong to the regular army, which is 
~part ~rom the_ local forces, although .portions of the former, 
tncludmg artdlery, cavalry, and Infantry, would be of' 
necessity distributed throughout each state, as the general 
binding medium of the empire. 

During the season. of camps and drill the local forces 
might meet the regular anny for exercise, but only then. 
At all other seasons the former should be dispersed over 
the various districts, Borne in the active performance of 
police work, others in cantonments 81 military bodieB. 

'The wives and fsmiliea should live in the cantonments 
with the men. -

Long furloughs, BO much abused formerly (vide General 
Sleeman'a" Journey through Oudh, "sec page 49). would no 
longer be necessary, as the men would .be in their own 
country, and would have their wives with them. 

The system of long furlough. then .hould he nltogether 
abolished. . 

'fhey should cease to be a matter of ri~ht, and it should 
be left to commanding officen to determine whether they 
should be granted or not, according to the conduct of the 
applicants. 

It will ha\'e been remarked, that the ohject of the system 
proposed is to obtain real work from the sepoys at all 
times, aod not to maintain lar!(e bodies of armed men in a 
state of ease, and e,'en luxury~ and of the most profound 
idleness during peace. 

Many years ago I ventured the l1'mark, from personal 
observation, and it is a remark which has been in the 
D!o.uths of many o! our best authorities, that the only con
dition 01 safety With respect to the Bengal army was its 
constant empfoyment in war. It was impossible to ob .. 
serve the state of ease in which they lived in t:i me of peace, 
and tht surly eonduct of the sepoy~ when called on to do 
what did not eractly snit their fa.ncy, without appreciating 
the dangers which would arise at some time or other from 
such pampered aoldiory.'I11eir otlicera atesdily resisted 
their emplo~ent under the maWstrat.es, and in too many 
instances pandered to their prejudices and idleness. Reason. 
ing on great military principles, but forgetting. perhaps, the 
natures a.nd character of the men he had to deal with, their 
tendency to combine for unlawful purposes, a.nd mista.king 
perhaps the present wants of the empire, Sir Charles Nnpier 
earnestly recommended the concentration of great dirisiona 
of troope, thus alienating them still'mOJ'e from whm mfly 
be called cilil duty, by way of distinction, although in most 
parts of India it baa generally home a military character, 
and will alway. have to do 80. 

'rh. old mutinies of India, and the lenible on. of last 
year, demoll8tl8te the inexpediency of such concentrations 
of native troops at immeIl8e stations, except where they 
may be wanted for garrisona, as at Peshawur. The ne .. 
cessity of advocating a principle of diapersion to preserve 
the peaoe of the country after tha fuhio. of military police, 
rather than that of auembly for the purpose of imposing 
military display, therefore becomes obviolls. 

1 helieve the true principle to he adopted may b. stated 
in a. very few worda. 

As centralization is necessary to meet B foreili(n enemy. so 
dispel'\'" ,_.J ia requisiM for the maintenance of peace in B 
country wu l'l.haa been occupied. It sounde, almost like a 
truism, but 1;0_ repetitions of it cannot be avoided. and i~ 
J;lmst be presaed home, owing to the great and venerated 
authority under which an opposite view h88 been ad\·~.ated. 

One more point occurs to me in the general question of 
the •• poy before 1 p ... to another part of the oubJeet. 

It appoara to me, that in our anxiety to propitiate him, 
we have allowed him to gain an eXllllgarated opinion of 
his own value. and that we ha.ve not been at suffiCIent pains 
to cause it to be understood that admission to and retention 
in our len-ice are great privileges. . 

'l'he imporianC'e of thi, omission on our part can bartlly 
be o'V'el"-t"8timated. I would propose to repair the fault by 
aholishing the 8~'stem of unlimited sen-i('e. and to.ubstitute 

. in ila plac. an enli.tment fo: (10) ten y ...... 
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'Woen the time of enlistment had expired, re-enlistmeot 
should he matter of the greatest favour, to be granted u .. 
ceptionally onlv. 

A second enlistment should not ex-Deed five years, after 
the expiry of which term the soldier miA'ht be re--enJisted 
& third time. At every subsequent period of five years the 
hond should be again renewed. '. 

As in the army of the Quae-D, the soldier should not be 
allowed to take his discharge while he ,..ight b. engogcd in 
active service. 

'lne a.d\"'8DtagC'S to be gained would be B.8 follows :-
'l'be men would cen.se to look on their Jlegimental positions 

.; vested rights, a.nd when once accustomed to a soldier's 
life would have the atrongelt incentive to merit the favour 
of re-enlistment. 

The worthless and inefficient men would be got rid of 
without trouble. 

The question of seniority promotion would be settled, as 
inefficient uon..commissione.d officers and even comtDis~ 
sioned officers would have to abide by the law of their 
enlistment. 

Pensions would not be paid except to the fa.voured few 
who had ea.rned them by good service, a.fter Ii aeries of re .. 
enlistments. 

'Then would pensions really be the reward of merit and 
good service. 

On such term!', I a.m of opinion that .. ,pension list 
should still be Eillowed to exist, but only on !!Iuch tenns. 

Such. then, o.re the general principles which I would 
advocate in the reconstitution of the native o.rmy:-

1. Local army for each commissionership or government. 
2. 1'9 employ the troops actively in the performance of 

police duties, without sacrificing their military 
efficiency. 

3. Enlistment for limitecl service; re..cnlistment beiJlg 
held to be. a.grea.t boon, and not a right, 

4. Pensions a. reward for good conduct and long service 
only. 

5. A. Ii mited nath'e auxiliary forca to be attached to the 
British eavo.lry regiments and infantry.·battalion •. 

Edract from ct.A. Journey through tM Kingaom of Oudh," 
by Major-General Sir W. H. Sleem.an., K.C.B ... Resident 
at tAe CQurt 0/ Luclrnaw. 

TUls privilege which the. native officers and sipahecs of 
our native army enjoy for petitioning for redress of grie\'"8.Ilce8 
through the resident bas now been extended to all tbe 
regular, irregular, and local corps of the three presidencies; 
that is, to all corps pa.id by the British Government. and to 
all native officers and sipo.hecs of f¥Jntingent corps employed 
in and paid by ne.tiv6 states who were drafted into them 
from the regular, corps of our anny ~1J) to & certain timc; 
and the number cannot be less than fifty or 8ix.ty" thousand. 
But European ci-\'U and pohticaJ. functionaries, In cmr own 
provinces and other native nates, hlwe almost all lIome men 
&om Ondh in their offices or establishmenm, whoa., claims 
and compla.ints they send for o.djustment to the resident; 
and it is difficult for him to B&tisfv tbem that he is not 
bouDd to tnke them up in the same manner as he takes up 
those of the native officers and eipabees of our nath'e Mmy, 
and he is often induced to yield to their importunity. and 
thereby to tumisb grounds for further applica.tioD& of the 
so.me sort. This privilege is not renognized or named in any 
treaty or other engagement with the sO"ereign of Oudh; nor 
does anyone know its origin, for it cannot be found in any 
document ~QOrded in the resident's -office. 

U the resident happens to be an impatient, ·overbearing 
man, be will often frlp:hten the durhll1' Rnd its courts or 
local officers into 8. hasty deoision, hy \\'hich the rights of 
otb6l'8 are 800r.rifioed for the native offioen and sipaheea; and . 
if he be, at the snme time. an unscrupulous tu80, he will 
sometimes direct that the lipa-bee shall be put in possession 
of what he olaims, in order to relieve himself from his im .. 
portunity, or tha..t of his oommanding officer, without taking 
the troubls to inform himself of the ground on which the 
claim is founded. Of all fluch errors. there are unhappily 
too many imtal'lcea recorded in the resident', office. This 
privilE'ge is in the hamb of the reaident an instrument of . 
tortu~. whirh it is his duty to apply every da.y to the Oudh 
dUl'ba.r. He may put 011 a screw mon or a screw llSS, ac~' 
ool'dillg to his temper or his vieWs, or the opportunity of 
offiOE'n commRondiog oorps'or companies., and native offiC'ers 
and Bipahees in pelion, which never cease to oppresl him 
more or less. 

The most numerous cl80U or complain., and the most 
troublesome, is tha.t against the governm6Tlt of Oudh, or its 
offiOOl"8 and landholders. fOl' enhanced, demands of rents; 
and whene\-cr these OtBl--eI'S or landholders 8lC made to 
reduce tbese demands in favour of the prhoileged sipltehees, 

they invana.bly distrihute the burth~ in an increased ratio 
upon their neighhours. 

OfficeJ'll who have to pass thl'Ough Oudh in their travels 
sr· sJlorting excursions. have of late years 'generally com
plained tha.t they receive less ci\1}ity from viUages in which 
OUl' invalid or furlough eipabees arc located tha.n from &oy 
others, amd that if they arc anywhere treated with actual 
di.nespect, such sipahees are genera.1ly found to be eltber 
the perpetrators or instigators. This complaint is not, I . 
fear, altogether unfounded, and may arise from the dimi
nished attachment felt by the sipa.hees for their Europea.n 
officers in our army, and partly from thelrivilege of urging 
their claims through the resident, enjoyc by native officers 
and sipahees, now ceasing on. their beiDg transferred to the 
invalid establisbment. 

. But tbe privilegc itself is calculated to create feelings of 
dissatisfaction .. willh their Europell.n officers, among the 
honest and hardworking part of our native army. Such. 
petition only when they have just cause, and not one in five 
of them can obtain what they demand, and belieYe to be 

. their just right, under an admmistra.tion like that of Oudh, 
whatever -eft'orts the resident may make to obtain it for 

. them; and, where one is satiatied, four become discon
tented; while the dishonest and icUe portion of their brother 
soldicl'9, who have no real wrongs to complain of, and fei,:{n 
them only to get lea.ve of absence,. throw all. the burden of 
their duties upon them. Others again, by fraud and collu
sion with those whose influence they require to urge their 
clail1l3. often obtain more than they ha.ve any right to; and 
their unmerited 8Ue«>-8S tends to increase the disso.tisfa-etion 
felt by the honest ond more scrup\tlous portion of the 
native officers and sipo.hees who ba-vc fuiled.to obtain any .. 
thing. 

Government will not do a.way with the privilege without 
:first ascertaining the views and wishes of the military. au
thorities. They are not favour-able t.o the abolition'; for. 
though the honest and bard working sipahees ma.y say that 
it is of no use to them, the idlo and unscrupulous, who 
consider it as a lottery in whic:h they may sometime5 draw a 
prize, or & means of getting leavo of a.bsence when they are 
Dot entitled to it, win tell them tha.t .tbefidelity of the whole 
native army depends upon its being maintained a.nd ex .. 
tended. I am of opinion, aft.eJl much consideration and a 
good deal of experience in the politicaJ working of the sys
tem, that the o.bolitioll of the pl'ivilege would be of great 
adva.ntage to the native army, and it would certainly relieve 
the European officers from much impOltunity and annoy~ 
ance whieh they now suifer from its enforcement. It is not 
uncommon for a sipa.hee of So regiment in Bombay to obtain 
lea.\·e of absence for se\-era! times over for ten months at a 
time. on the pretence of having 'a case pending in Oudh. 
\Yhen his lea.ve is about to expire, he presents a petition to 
the resident. who obto.ins for llim, from the Court, an order 
for the loco.l authorities to settl6 his claim. 1'his ol'der is 
sent to the officer comma.nding his regiment. The man. 
then makes up a piteous story of his having spent the 
wbole ten months in prosecuting his claim in vu.in,. wheD, in 
reality, he. has been enjoying himself at home, a.nd had no 
claim, whatever to settle. The ne.'(t year, or the year after, 
he gtts another ten months' leave for the SaIne purpose, 
and when it is about to expire, he presents himself' to the 
resident, and rleclares that the l(){'w authorities hllve been 
cha.nged, and the Dew offioors pay no regard to the King's 
orders. New ordel'l are then got for the new officerss and 
sent to his regiment, and the same game is played over 
agBin. 

CUAPTER II. 

Casfe,-Cl8 regards Constitution of Regimrmlil. 
With regard to the H indoo ca.qtcs it may be expedient to 

adopt into the army we can hardly be too liberal. 
The old spirit of eEclUBiveness in favour of the high and 

cleanly castes, which operated on the officers to the full as 
much as it did on tlle eepoys themselves. created the impe
rium M imperio whieh -is ever the certain forerunner of 
mutiny in aU armies. 

The sepovs, believing we could not do \\-l.thout them, an 
opinion they were at no pains to disguise, natunilly thought 
that whenever it Dli~ht suit them to declare our rule at an 
end ou:r ruin would be in fact accomplished. . 

'l'he subserviency of the officers generally to the feeling of 
high caste, which ga\~e them bandsome and intelligellt men, 
'was, I believe. appreciated in all its strength by the sepoys. 
who actually played with the fears of their Braminized 
colonels, and in~isted, in many instances, on the observance 
Df' cert.u.in customs, even in the presence of an enemy, to 
which we- know tlUty al'e p<.'rteetly indUfercnt under really 
,ntelligeDt and energetic COllunand. ' 

aG a 
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ThUB W88 the germ of resistance' to' authority B.:Od disci
pline fostered, and it but too often happened tha.t command~ 
mg officerS openly admitted the presence €!f 8. power superior 
to t,hcir own discipline, succumbed to It themselves, and 
induced superior authority to give cOltnt:oance to it also. 
The jealousy on the part of the sepoys of mterference Wlth 
what they held to be a vested riRht to fill the Bengal ranks 
was maliifcsted, almost with violence, when the direction 
was gh'en to admit a certain proportion of Si.khs to the 
corps in the Punjab shortly after the annexation of that 
country. 

Exclusiveness in the choice of recruits must, therefore, be 
cut away root and branch, and, while we admit low caste. 
we must not shut out high C8Bte. 

Let all CMtes and let- the MU8sulmaD share and share 
alike in the regiments of the local armies. 

There may be low caste corps, high cn.ste corps, and 
MU8s1Ilman corp!>. 

Ot.her regiments mny be formed of ~()mpnniea of different 
castf'S, a.nd in aU there should probably be a. company or 
two of M llliBuhnilUS. \ 

Untformity in these respects is neither . desirable nor 
ad\;sahk. 

The more diveftlity that Can be introduced into the con
st.itlltinn of the different corps the bt>tter, 80 that in case of 
any future attempt at combination the heterogeneous cha.
racter of the \'arious reglments may present o.n effectiye har 
to it, a.nd be the means of information to the commanding 
officers. • > 

One w.t. however, .hould be applied to all.· 
It should be a !fine 'Iud non. that all the individual sepoys. 

fonning a compnny !hOllld mess together. Any man 
oLje('ting to conform to this regulation should be imme
dia.tely discharged, In war it is necessary to efficiency, and 
in peal'e it is required G8 a test of discipline in the face of 
caste snd HindoOlsm. . 

) am strongly of opinion tha.t MU9E1ulman9 Hhould not 
be in the same company or troop with Hindoos or Sikhs~ 
and tllat the m'o la.tter should not be mingled together, I 
wI,uld maintain eveh in the same regiment all dlfl'erences of 
fait.h wit.h the A'N'utest care. There might be rivalry or even 
hute L.1"1\vl'cn two companietl or trooJls, 

The rlisripline of 0 nath'e regiment. instead of heing im
liail'f'd would ~ltin by it. as regards the llJ'f'at question of 
thl> oh~lhenC'e f)f the whole to the ('omma,nding officer. 
The motto of the %,(·gimental commander, and therefore of 
th(' Commander.in-t:luef, must he for thc future H Divide 
et 11l1pCrD.." 

CHAPTER Ill. 

The Rpg1llar Army of B1'1I9ol. 

While the idea of local native anniea for 8. confederacy of 
states ha.s heen entertainedy it will not have escaped l'Cc.ol .. 
le~tinn that the bindinfl medium of the whole, \0 ensure 
gem·ru.l tilll'~iance throughout thH empire, and the fidelity 
(If the .nliti\'e soldiery. must be a large Europeao force. 
to which f:lhould be pcrm.t.Lnent.ly att.ached special native 
Oot~l. 

'lilt' preReoC(' of native troops with t.he Britil:l-h corps is 
Uf't..'CSSlSry both in the field and in qllartcJ'8. The idea of 
tbl" loral or poliee armies lJeiDI( atlmitted, it bec()mcR, there
ff)re~ i ndi!:'penlj[l,ule to render the Britililh corps quite inde.
pendent of the fnrmer, whir.h, eXN!pt in extraordinary CiJ'
cum~t~nces .. are not intended to move heyond the precincts 
tit' thfoir own provinc('s. 

Mil ny reasons comhine to show how imperatively the 
nuthonti(ls nf India are bound to limit the demands on 
F.n~htnd for l'('J(lments Rnd recruits, The former affects 
th .. \Vaf dt'partment and the foreign policy of England, the 
Inttt'r totl('hes the que.stions of British industry, l)opulation, 
and ratins of WtJ.g£'s very nearly. 

W c (~not, tberefore, do without a reg'Ular nati\'t~ army. 
which shall R-<"t hkc the }o;uroveo.n force IU:i a counterpoise of 
the lu(:al fortts, while, from circumstances, &Stiuciatiuo. and 

II< 'fo a {'erlnin extent this has heeD cltrried ont in the l'unjub 
"'gim\'Dt~, 

Thl' f'lt:pcrimf'nt hili hiit'D trif'd in {',I"rtuin Hinil00 tow ('aste 
curp" winch havt- betto ··'lisoo durinf.\" 1!'l5~, hut ..... itbout IIlICC-t'38. 

(10 thu urgent I"'prl'eentntion of th~ Offif1l:lr'l eonllnftudin~ some 
(If tht'lIE' curps titt, COmWtlndl'r~in-Chict" b~ df.'Cmt'<i. it udyiaaLte 
pot 1("0 [It"f'lt'Vt'I't· in it. 
. Hi)! EXPI·ileuI'Y. among otlU'r things. was told that just DOW 
tlll'rl' WUf; 80 lllilch fl'ar m the nlltivl' mind aho\lt wlII}lcring with 
thl:lt' 1!llth IIUJ rt'lifo{ioua olllwrvanct's, that dallger ot' &>rio'18 
Dotllrt' D1j~ht arise, Wbll'b in ol'wnal",Y wmes would Dot he th~ 
c .... 

paucity of numhers, it will be thoroughly identi8('c1 with 
~he British regi~ents p~per, a.nd be -consider:d hath hy 
Itself and the Hntlsh regunenta as the mere au.l",lia.ry of the 
latter. 

The Briti~h corps proper ,·should be numericnlly stronger 
than the naare ones; but if lrucb a plan be too expensiv(' 
it is necessary that the latter should on no account exceed 
the fonner in number. 

1 wonltl' prefer the following proPortions :-
. A native battalion, 600 strong. to be attached to e"orr 
battalion of British infantry. whether the latter belong to 
the Queen's or Compan"s service: 

In the ca.valrv, the native BquadronB might be equal in 
strength to the lIrit:i.h : 

The officers of the na.tive battalions should be taken from 
among the British regiments to which thf'V are attached, 
the battalions aDd squadrons being respectively under the 
supreme command of the comma.nding officer of the British. 
corps, there being 8. commandant of the native hattalion or 
cavalry squadrons, according to the practice of the irregul U' 

system: 
If possible he should be one of the majors of the Europenn 

regiments, but if circumstances did not admit of such no 
arrangement, he should be chosen for his fitness from 
among the· captains, or from another corps. 

'I11is arrangement is not meant to interfere with the de. 
tached employment of the native, whether cavalry or 
infantry, or to diminish the power of the commandant of 
the native battalion or regiment. 

The latter would be to the British hattalions as 8. second 
regiment in a brigade. to be commanded for general pur
pOSe8; its own internal economy and regimental command 
being unimpaired. Bnd ma.intained in all its integrity ac
cording to the well-known practice of our service. 

The relief of a Queen's corps serving in India. need not 
form any bar to such an arrangement. 

If the foregoing designs were entertained it would become 
necessary to add .largely to tbe establishment of officers in 
each regiment. The officers so emph)yed could, at their 
option, be transferred to 8. relieving corps corning from 
England, under the orders u1" the General Commaodinl£-m
Chief, according to the practice which has always obtained 
at the Horse GuW'Us in di8poAing of the supernumerary 
officers reduced to balf pay from the relieved regimente. 

A regiment of two battallons. one British and OIlB native, 
would thus be fonnedy and they should never be separated 
from one another~ except for temporary and detached pur
poBe8. In the regiments of the Company's sen-ice the bond 
would last for ever. and as regs.Ms those of Her Majesty. it 
would endure tall their departure for Engla.nd. There 
would be no difficultY" however, when one ot Her Maj~sty's 
regiments should. in lte turn, be ordered home. The nath'e 
battalion attached to it would await in some convenient 
starifftl the arri\-aJ of the relieving corps, with which it 
should be connectecl without delay. 

It seems to be I?enerally arlmittcd that the presidency of 
Bengal will not be able to subsist in future with an European 
garrison ofless thL.n (50,()OI)) fifty thousand men,· and this 
exclusi,-e of t,he fOl'f'(! necesElIU)' for Gwa1ior and Rajpootana.. 
I am myself of opinion that in the course of time, when the 
rebellion of this ill8t year shall ha.ve become matter of 
history~ and cease to be a means of e"l:citement \\;th the 
popular mind, WheT! the province of Oudh shall have been 
thoroughly reduced. and order a.g-ain properly t...,>tablished in 
Central India and Hundlecund, that a less number may be 
found to suffice, and that we shall not be required to 
maintain an Kurop'.'nn foree of above j,35,OOO) thirty-fh-e 
thousand men.t fO!' this presidency. But for the p1'Csent., 
and for· some years to come, probably ten at lust, the 
18.l'jler number, vi~;. (50,OUO) fifty thousand, must be 
maintaint'd. 

AS~lUming that roumber to be indispensable, an assump
tion few we·uld b~ found to deny, I would at once take 
measures to assoc·,ate with thf"nl (::J{l,OOtl) thirty thousand 
nah,'t:'s, to be distributed rateably between'the co.valry 8.nd· 
infantry. 

The he8.d.quarters of each European regiment !Should be 
made the sC('ne of 8 nt'W levy. 

it. should be distincey unclerstood. that in such new It>\'ies 
the future I"f'!,rular anny was to be, and that to them it W88 
to be restricted, with some except-ions to be stated here .. 
~fter. 

All corps and levit's made under the orders of t.h(> 
Government, the Commander-in-Chief, tht' ,"Mions chief 
commissioners, &c, &{' .• should he tht~ ioeal armiN' ur police 
foret's of their l'f'sl){'(:t.il·e prof"in('{'s. to be angmented or 
decreased a(,cordIngly as may be delllu.n<icd by the Kt'nt'ral 

• This will l'e'luiro nD t>~t8hli~hnwnt of about 64,0(10. 
t Bf.'quirlllg tUl eetablilihuent of 44,000. 
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pollCT of the empire, <Jf Chal of eaoh provinoe under eXl,t. 
mg c'ircumstance8. Bod witb regard to present em-ergenr:ies. 

Thus for the present we are compelled by a hitter 
Dece68ity to admit Em immense PUDjabee and Sikh force, 
and to employ of them probably 60,000 men of all ann!. to 
the exclu8lon of the other races and aects of H induBtan. 

While the excitement of war, plunder, and BUccesS over 
thei'" na.tural enemies lasts~ we may believe this Sikh army 

I may not give us trouble. But we caB hardly doubt that,. 
when the excitement baa passe.d away. we shall h&ve to 
exhibit great prudenoe amd judgment in dissolving the 
large Punjabee force we have scattered broad~cast over 
the empire, and th&t we muat provide in time &. native as 
well 8S an EUl'OpeaD counterpOIse. 

Therefore, I repeat, no time should be lost in ini.tiating the 
scheme which alone contains, in my belief, the principle of 
•• fety with ",ga<d to the JellUiar &rl1lyof India, and that 
each battalion and fanned Jef,(lment of cavalry io the 
presidency of Be ngal not qua.rtered in the, Punjab, shou.ld. 
be permitted to raise 8. native corps for general service. 

'l'hia duty should not be e.n.ended for the present to the. 
British corps stationed in the Punjab. 

When a few of the second or nB.tive battaliollf!. have been, 
roughly formed. they should m .. ch· with the British 
regiment to which they belong to the Punjab, a.nd relieve 
the corps there atationed. • 

F(}I' some tim-r: to oome we must resolutely abstain £rOlO 
enlisting more Sikhs or Punjahees. excepting to 1ill ve.ca.ncies 
in corpa we may wish to continue-, namely, until the 
equilibrium has heeD restored in. ,our ranks between these 
races and the others of Hindustan.. 

When that shall have been compassed, there will be DO 
greater objection to Sikh companies in the regullll' Bl'Ill.y 
than to any other men in ludi&, on the contrary.. we know 
them to be most admirable 801diCl'8, and, were it admissible 
on political COnaideratioWl, would desire no other recru~ts. 

CHAPTBR IV. 

Til< Europe ... Force.far tM,.4.rmy of Bengal. 

TNI!: que&tion hAS bE'en put,_n Wha.t proportion of the 
U Europea.n forDe should belong to Her M'\iCNty'8 r~gular 
" army, and wha.t l'roportion shaH be oompused of troops 
I( raised for 8en;ce In {nilia 1" 

In answering this queation, we are obliged to consider 
that the days of the Comptmy's servwe, properly so ca.Jled, 
are numhered, and that the distinction a.e at present existing 
between the army of Her Majesty . .od of that of the HOD· 

oura.ble Company cannot but SOOD corne to an end. But 
it would appear, that ~though that distinction ia about to 
cease, 8Dother one will spring to life, i. e. that there will be 
a local Queen's army for India,' as wstingwshed from the 
regular moveable 8.1'my oC the Crown. 

Although there &ore no ofiieia.l data. on which to ground 
this lIB8umptiOD, it seema there can be little douht o.bout it, 
in oonsequence of the late permission given to tht, Company 
to raise many additional regiments of cavalry and infantry. 
I theref"!'l take liberty to .. sumo the above question to be 
settled. 

I am the more strengthened in this course, ow-int{ to the 
absolute and palpa.bly eVld{~Dt oeoessity of having a body of 
English gentlemen trained to the knowledge of hHli&., 
whir-..h shall not he estranged from ita sen'ice, excepting 
under certWn conditions. . 

Much may be said. all the moral question of relieving 
fCll'Unenta from time to time, but if the Crown takes Jlos.~ 
session of all the e.rmics of Jndia, that must in great measure 
be laid asidc, and the Bource muet be maintained in a.ll ita 
integrity from which the numeroua functionaries proceed 
for the administr&tion of the Indian empire. 

AS8U1ning. then, tb .. t a. local European &:rmy will be enter
tained for the presidency of Bengal under the Crown, I 
would submit. that this body should consist of an artillery 
re~iment having about the 81Ulle strength M the present 
one, Enp;lish companies being substituted for the old 
nati,·c companies. Of t.en re¢,menta of cavalry consistinR' of 
(400) four hundred sabres etltCh;* o.nd of t:iO) thirty bat-. 
t&lious of infu.ntry consisting of (12) tw~lve comp~nies 
eaoh. Of the twelve compa.niea forming 0. bllttaJ.ion, two 
should remain in EUlda.nd B8 a dept>t, in accordance ,1'ith 
the syKt.('m now lLdoptcd fW' Het MuJesty's army under the 
late orders of Government. Each battalion should poe&e88 

• Ste ll\test recommendation of the Commo.nder-m-Cbief in 
in this ft>8peet, WI shown iD Memo. by \h~ Chi~ of tb.~ :staff, 
No. 173, whlcll is appc~,~~,N~..!.~7-!- ___ .'-. 

i~ India. t;.~ '&arne strength 8'! ~!..i. IIOW allowed to Her 
.Maj~IH1\; reginU:.4t 

.... vi~ .. ; 

12{ 10 Companies abroad. 
2 uitto at depot. 

1 Colonel.Commandant. 
2 Lieutenant-Colonels. 
2 Majors. 

1:J Ctqltains. 
14 Lieutenants. 
10 Ensigna. 
1 PSlm&8t.el. 
I Adjutant. 
I Quartermaster. 
1 Surgeon. 
3 Assistant Surgeons. 
r 8eTgeant Msjol'. ' 
1 Q1J.:o.rtermaster Sergeant. 
I Pa.ymaster Serjeant. 
1 Armourer SeJ'jil'eant. _ 

Schoolm .. ter apppiDted by the Secretary of St,to for 
War. , 

1 Ho.spit.al Sergeant. 
. I Orderly Room Clerk .. 
12 ColaW' Sorgeanto. 

-48 Sergeants. 
1 Drum M'\ior, 

24_Drummer&' and Fife1'8. 
60 Corporals, 

1140 Priv.te •• 

1339* Total numbers. 

Whilst, however, this large locnl force should be ca.ned 
into being for service in India, or without reJief. it if::! I\bBO~ 
lutely necessary for the gl'<'st purpo"e~ of example, discipline. 
and S8,hltlU'Y emula.tion, that a. certain number of the li.10Ve

a.ble regiments of the Crown should periodically come to 
India., and be relieved in ciue CQUl'I!Ie, according to th~ prac~ 
tire which bas obtained heretofore. 

I have the most entire and absolute cOllviction; that this: 
practice is required for the discipline of the IQ{·ru. regiments'. 
It cannot have escapE'-d the most careless ohserver, that 
aJthoURh. regim~n~ 'fhich h8.\'f> ~een loll:g in Indio. fight as 
well 118 highly dlsclplined COrpl In. <t.lTlved from England. 
a.nd that although the men of th~ former are for It time 
more efficient t~an the latter, as understanding the climate 
better, and hemg more able to take care of thems('lve", 
n~v~rt~eless th~re is by no means the ~ame healt.hy tone of 
thSClpline runrung through the body 10 the one as in the 
other. It is by no means uncommon to see extraordinary 
sloth and debauchery in such old leJZiments, and that the 
officers have become 80 enervated by climate or otherca,uses, 
that they are unable, to. c~eck the one and to do away with 
the other. B~t ng-am l~ is observed, that the (/uartt-rl.ng of 
suC!b a C!lrps m the nelgbb?urhood of the ~\"e I tlis{;iplined 
one eXClt.es a new em Illatiun, when the Importation of 
a.nother ('ommanriillg' oftkerwill go far t.o reassert discipline. 
effect the necessary refurm, and finally restore absolute 
efficiency. 1 wish to draw no invidious comparisons be. 
tween the two services, but will simply record that what has 
be-en hcre asserted has come under my observation in both. 

I would therefore propose that the est'ahlishmcnt coming 
from the mo\'eable anny of the Crown should be on about 
the same footin.&{ as that pl'tSt'n·ed in the time antecedent 
to the great mutiny, but I would add some artillery to it:. 
and som.e royal engineers. The cst.sblishment would there. 
fo~ stand til us :-

t 12 "fl'OOPS and Field Batteries of Artillery. 
4 Companies Royal Engineers. • 
2 ReJliments of D~O()n8. 

]5 HllottaJioIlS ot' Infantry. 
Much h ... been ... d in England respecting the great dif. 

ficulty of obtaining recruitl to meet the De\\' and permanent 
demands of the army occasioned by the late military- revo-
lution in ] udi&. 

In order to meet this difficulty I would submit that as the 
Br~tish soldier ,in India is neve~ .required to c~y a greater 
weight than hIS &rms, ammumtlOn, and great coat it is 
unne(~e.s~ry to seek for large and bulky ·men in the' tanks 
for Indta. Consequl'ntly there should be 0116 invariable 
stanuard of infantry arId ca.vliliy recruiting for Inuia. what;.. 
evcl' mig1lt be the regulat.ion of the autilUritif'8 at burne for 
regiments eerving elsewhere. The Indian standard shuuld 
be i) ft. 3 in. for ~rown men, and 5 ft. :.!~ in. (,.)r growiJ;g 
!&de. For the artillery no man uuder 5 ft. 6 in in height 

• This number includes the depvt companit's which it is p~ 
post'd to J"t·ta.in in Englu.ud. 

t Vide Tabwar hta.emt!II.t atUk:hed for aplauuon. 
3G 4 
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should be a.dmitted, excepting the drivers, who would be 
men of 5 ft. 3 in. As a rule no man should be enlisted 
who hILS not completed his twentieth year. . . 

It would soon come to be understood, amidst the classes 
from which the recruits are drawn, that the rivalry between 
the recruiting sergeants as now existing between those 
helonging to Her Majesty's service and those of the 
Honourable Compa.ny }}ad cca.'ted. The short men would 
go at once to the f:lc,rvlce disposed to a.dmit them without 
question. 

Such. broadly stared. is the .ysrem I would adopt as 
rega.rds the component parts of the future army of Bengal,. 
Bnd I do DOt see that there need be any difficulty in deve-
loping it in practice. . 

'}'be cavalry and artillery already exist, 88 also, it may be 
ssid, six battalions of infantry. It remains then to form 
twenty-four battalioDs in addition. The system hitherto 
adopted, Dod which seems to be agreeable to the Bengal 
army, is to take two battalions of the old native infantry and 
to fuse them into one of the new EuropeaD regiments. 

This system is understood by the officers of the army, 
and a.lthou~h fraught with some inconvenience in respect 
of producing rapid efficiency in a new battalion, perhaps 
militates less than a.ny other which could he devised against 
the rights which every officer pOSse8sea according to the 
commission he holds under the Honourable Company. 

Let 118 now, therefore, examine how the ,plan proposed 
"'ould work with regard to the officers. 

Including the three EUl'Opean iulantry regiments lorely 
ordered, 54 regiments of the old Bengal establishment will 
be absorbl'd in completing the European local infantry to 
30 battalions. There would then be left the officers of 
20 J'el{iments, who should be distributed according to their 
seniority in the 30 European corps. 1.'he establishment of 
each corps- being thus permanently increased as the only 
means of meeting the consta.nt draughts on regiments Iflsde 
by the GO\·emor-Genera.l and the Comma.nder-in-Chief' to 
fill the numerous offices of the ch'U and military adminis
tration of Imlia.. including the commandants 1lIlc! other 
'officers for the native fo}'ces" regular and loea1. 

It will be found eventually that the estnblishments of the 
European regiments. e,'en ,vith the addition proposed, ,vill 
not be sufficirnt for the proper discharge of the senrl.ce 
unless anl)ther great alteration he introduced. and that is, 
the institution of an unattached list, on which the names of 
all officers should he placed hulding situations of certain 
position either in the civil gO\'ernment or on the staff of 
tlle army, . 

I would instance, as sueh situations, assistant commis
siont,rs of first not} second clas.!!, and all officers in ch'i! 
employ of position Bupl'rior to tha.t rank. ... 

:.?ndly. Officers connccted wit.h the secretariat of GOl'ern .. 
ment. 

:irdly. Officers commanding policc corps. 
On the staff of the nl'my officers hlwing the rank of 

dejluty-assistant I.H\iutant-g-cncral nnd u.ll superior grades. 
Ulficcr3 h(wing the comma.nd of irregular COll}S, or corps 

of the loc&1 fOl"ecs proposed in the first chapter. 
In order to atune fur the want of rcgimenta.l promotion 

thus entWlf'd upon an onker accepting statf employment, 
he I:Ihnuld recei\'e a Htt.:p in cffecti\'C rank for every lh-e 
years Jlassed in :8tt~ff f>lllploy. ll('cording to the oustum 
ubtaining in lJer ~Iajesty'ij sCll'ice with r{'A"n.rd to majors so 
situBted, Thus the Ilppointment of an officer to permanent 
stuff employ would f."ti\'c & step of regimental promotion. 

If Imrh u. svstell1 of unuttuchcd commissions he not intro
duced into tlie army of Bengal, it will be quite imposaihle 
to utlieer the European i'fhriments in a. mlLnner sufficient for 
discipline. and at the sume time to meet the calls of 
GO"emment and the Comma.nder-in-Chief. 

An Enj.{lish J'('J{imcnt rrqu~res many experienced officers, 
and it "IRO rt'qUlrea tolerablY permanent command. If lln 
}:nglish regiment be It'ft tn cho.ncc, if it be divested of all 
itJJ hest oUicers, if cl(lerly ~entlemen should be sent to 
cummand it, who are ignorant of regimental duty, IU was 
fnrmerly 80 oftcn the case with the J,latit'"e infantry lelli
ments of Bengal, the new local army will be a disgrace in 
qUflrlc-fS. und in aU prohtlhility will misbehlwe in the 
fi(·hl. 

The government of Indi8., however constitnk-d at home 
and in the country itself. mlU!t now take the greatest 
Pl't'1"'8ut-ions in thi!t l'f'SpcMi. They ('an not succeed without 
In 8011113 m~lltIllre !!It ;ltlN.ting the oivil a.nd military statt' from 
the ft'j{iult'llts, and incurring a llU'ger expenso in the 
mll.tl~r of' nHh~el'S than that to which they have hitherto 
beeD ACeulItomcd. 

It mUdt 1\1110 ho "borne in mind thnt the offict'rs for the 
nalke pUl'tion 0 f the rcp:ula.r armv, whether the latter be 
o.ttaeh~!d to the Europea.n corp~, as 'proposcd by me, or not, 
must be uro.wn frOID the bodlfl fIt' otllcer8 of which the 
li:W'opoanl OO'PI lit. lIulllpo.od. It will not do btrellfler 

to have ODe set of men belonging to the European local 
C()rps and another to the native corps. They must originally 
belong all to the European corps, be trained . there, aud 
nominated hy appointment to serve with _, tbe native corps 
according to the present irregular system. 

J::"ery man for the future, nominated to do duty with .. 
n&.ttve corps. must be a seJected man, and his position 
should be enhapced by the receipt of larger a.llowances than 
those falling to the lot of his comrades who remain in the 
ordinary performa.nce of duty in the European regiment. 

In short, every appointment to a na.tive regiment should 
be held to be a staff appointment, as is DOW the cue with 
the irregular corps. 

'Ve DOW approach the question of the local army of 
India. and that of the moveable a.rmy of Enf,tland. It bWl 
been. assumed that the local anny 'Yill be a royal army. 

"e must recollect the great pre8t1~e and honour belonging 
to the army of the Honourable Company. and we must 
take care that ~h0ge ~ Bnd fint-rate qualities of aD army 
8Te not lost Sight of. The local army of India. must be 
ploced on a footing uI ab.olute equality with that of the 
movcllble army of Engla.nd. 

This can only be obtained in one manner; viz., by allow .. 
ing exchanges between the officers of the two a.rmies. 

The precedent for snch .Rn arrangement is found in all 
'the local corps raised for special service in the various 
colonies. An officer serving in -B. West India regiment may go 
to the guards. or a-n officer io. the Ceylon rifle! to the blues. 

This principle, then, on every account pi justice to the 
officers of the local anny and of harmony between the two 

. services of the .Crown, should be admitted under cbtain 
limitations. 

Such limitations &1'e necessa-ry. The welfare of the state 
will not {dmit of wholesale exchanges, or of the too 
frequent eparture of officer. who have already acquired 
knowledg and experience of the country of their orIginal 
choice. 

I would venture to advocate, therefore, that no exchange 
ehould be pennitted till an officer had completed ten years' 
sen'ice in India; that tolerable parity of years, without too 
much strictness in that re.\lpect, should be eXllcted from two 
men demanding to exchnnge; and that no officer should be 
able to transfer his staff appointment to tbe individual with 
whom he proposed to m&ke an arrangement. Such ex
rhanges would depend upon the fiat of the Commander-in
Chief, subject to the confirmation of the Crown, after the 
consent of the local government of India should ha,·e been 
obtained. PrC\·ioul9 misconduct in either party should be 
an absolute bar, and no man who had blemished his cha
racter in the one, from whu.tever cause, should be &llowed 
to transfer himself to the other. 

Officers in the unattached list of all ranks. from that of 
g"r-nf'ral downwards~ should he available for service any .. 
where under the oroen of the Crown. 

v.,'e should ne,'er again listen to a distiuctiim between 
two semees of Englishmen being a bar to the employment 
of 8 18,r,:re class of experienced and intelligent officers. 

The local British army of Indin, including officers and 
men. should be subject to the same Mutiny Act and Article! 
of 'Var as the other fol'C'cs of the Crown. 

For the officers of the local army the same nIles of fu~ 
lough should remain as those now existing, excepting that 
no furlough should e.-tcccd .two years in duration. 

The old furlough of three years was originally calculated 
with regard to the twelvemonth sacrificed ill the home and 
outward passages found the Cape. 

I am not aware that any essential points have been 
omitted, .in whieh the interests of the state or of the rela~ 
tiona of the officers towards it are concerned. But there is 
one immediately affecting the officerlj in their prh'ate capacity, 
which may cause much difficulty whenever the attempt is 
made to amaI!l8IDate the seM"iee of the Crown anu the 
Company. I allude to the funds to which all the officers of 
the latter have 8uhscribed and are 8ubacribin!t. 

Under the regulations, and. therefore, the action of these 
funds, the officers of the 'Company's a.rmy fonn a joint 
moek as.so['iation.· . 

It wHI be for the a.rtu&.ry" to detennine hel'e8.fter bow an 
individual ot1icer ma.y be compensated who miA"ht det('rmine 
or wish to exchange to the N'gnlar army of the Crown, if 
such exc1umge be admitted to be, as it und~)ubtedJy is, a 
necessity of stute on account of reasons which have beeD 
already alluded to. 

In any case the 6olution of the question wiU be most 
delicate and difficuJ.t;. to determine which, li'ithout the 
consent of the indi"idua.l affected, any government would 
be most ,,,,ene. The advantl1f{e to be gained in dissoluing 
an associRtion which esta.blishes bn interest in 8 bod" vt' 
officers apart from their military profession, aud· no&; 
possessing a. military character, cannot escape us. 
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CUAPTKR Y. 

l1i1!' Command qf Nati"t 1Ugimtntll. 

The Honourahle Court has directed that tbe pO~'er of 
commanding officers of nati,'e infantry l'E'gimcnts shall be 
increased, and it bas also been ruled that the claims of 
seniority shall be 80 far srt B.!!itie, that incompetent lieu
kD.l:mt-colonels may he shehcd under the orders of the 
GovernwUlt. 

These concessione 'to the opinions of those who are 
oom'ersant with the nati\'e character are well cODsidered 
and right, though it may be doubted whether th<'y go far 
enough. 

In the so-called irreJfUla.r system, ",'cry commandant of & 
native regiment is a selected man. This 8bonld be the rule 
throng hout the service. and for the future no man should, 
be oJlowed'to command & native :regiment who has not been 
speciuJ.ly chosen for it. It is difficult to gUlU'd against 
~obbery and .personal predilection, but on the whole on 80 
Important • matter it is better to risk the incon\'enieores 
which mo.y spring from such causes than .. gain to trust to 
the blind chanoes of 0. seniority system as regards the 
command of n.tive soldiery. 

It is bad enough in the cue of a. llritish regiment, fenced, 
as the iB.tter is, by all the compensating circuUlstances of a. 
Mutiny Act, the free spirit of the men, the prevo.lf'nt sense 
of duty and the lndi\'idual knowledge of wbat is due to 
them 88 soldiers, in short the perception of legality and 
freedom common to all Drit.isb born men, which 8Jlnihilates 
much of the pel'lonal influence of a commander, and causes 
th~ comm.ndCl' to look far more to the laws they li\'e under 
than to the man who execui;ea them. 

But .with Asiatics the presence of an incompetent com
mander is absolutely fatal. ,,,jth them the immediate 
commander shuuld be a serond Providence, lind stand 
instead of Articles of 'V &l' and eyerything else. From him 
there should be no apparent appeal. He should rule them, 
not only as one of our ree(uilltion commanders, but as a 
king. But then he miut be 8. king according to the old 
mClluing of the tenn, The officers who,· in former years, 
8.nd in Our own time, lllwe bad the most success in dealing 
with the Dath·e soldiery, are exactly thuse who from cil'('um. 
8ta.nces, or owing tu tbeir own stM·ngth of character, haye 
escaped interference from higller authority. 

The" comnumdants of native ('orps must, therefore, be 
chosen men, and, when appointed, much confidence. must 
he reposed in them. 

Certain· simple rules ahould be laid down for the guida.nce 
of thecomma.lldant, which 1I1lCmld .tand in lieu of Articles of 
\V n.r. The power of dismissal frolll the .service, of inflicting 
('orpol'Bl punisilmtnt. should he vested in him, records of 
his proceedings being carefully prcs8rVed to!' submission to 
the Commander-in·Chief. 

It baa been shown \.l'ry fully, in the last yea.r of war, that 
for scr\·ice in the field the prc:Jcnt irre~\11u.r system does not 
gi\'e sufficient offi.::ers either to the ca\'alry or the infantry. 

"'bile in the field every regiment shou1d h:l"e at least 
one .European officer per tl'OOP or company. \Vhcther that 
be usefnl, posl'ibl"", or not. in time of lleace, it should alwa.~s 
be looked to a.nd enforced when a regiment is engaged lD 
war. 

If the plan prol)oacd iu a pl't'vioUIl chapter be adopted, 
this mav be emnfred without loading a regiment uscleasly 
with officcl'8 when it is not a.<.1.ively employed.. I say 
uselessly, a.s the ordinary businesl of interior economy 
eannot but be pf'rformed by native officers. as in the 
irregulo.r regiments of the present day. 

In the local or police armies I would have a comrftandant 
A.Olmsted by a second in colDmand and adjutant. I consider 
the Punjab police B.l'l'IUl~meut, which only WIow sone officer 
to 3 corps, faulty in this ~81)ect, and tb~t there should 
ne\·er be less than three En~lish officers to any corps, 
however COD8tituted~ or wha.tever may be its denolD~nation. 

CHAPTER VI. 

On tM Questi()fl$ hamng refert'llce to ParagrOfk 5 ?/ Des
patch No. 235, of 25th Nvvt!mber 185,.-1Ifilitary 
Department, Court of Directors, 

Many of the questions proposed in the paper, ha.ving 
reference to paragraph 5 of Despatch No. 2~i5, have been 
answered in the foregoing chapters of this Minute, and 
others will. obtain their rephes from the Departments of the 
Adjutant-General and the Secretariat . 

• Rcturn marked 

are annexe~. 

A. in &IlSwer to No.1, 
B. " J) No.3, 

Questions 2 and oj h8.ve been treated in the foregoing 
chapters of this Minute. 

Vlith re~pect ~ those questiotuJ in which it is required to 
statE: certam ratios, .1 would Bl1h~it the ~mpossibility of 
makmg even a proximate calcula.tion until the plana of 
government shull have been decided on, respecting organi
zation &nd European establishments, I therefore refi.'ain 
from committing myself to any arbitrary 8.89ertion on these 
matters beyond what has been generally stated in this 
paper. • 

. It !,ppea.~ fro~ .these R~urDB that. tlle pre.~ent propOI'-
tlOD, lDcludmg mJirta.ry pohce and leVICI of every kind, is 
about three to one of natives to Europeans. 

. It is probable, as time wears on and the country subsides I 

lOto a state of peace, that we shall be able to manage \vitti 
a. proportion of four to one. 

In former times, in the presidency of Bengal, it was, I 
belie\'e, as much as :fifteen to one. 

"'i~h respect to Qu.estj~n l~, I would say in reJlly,-I do 
not tqmk, when we are lel-{Islatmj.{ on the future organiza.tion 
of the Indian army, that the question of purchase or nOD 
purchase should be entet'taincd. . 

As ~expla.ined in the fourth chapter· of this Minute 1 
w(lUld admit the privilege at' exchange between the offi~ers 
of. the reg.~ar army and,.. those of the local army, under cer-. 
ta.in conditIOns. . 

Purchase, though winked at by a.uthorities in Indi~ has 
never been legalized or regulated in the India.n armies as 
~t has unfort~nately beC'D in t~a.t of ~er ~laj(,9ty. Altho~gh 
It may b~ difficult, pel'llaps lInposslble, utterly to abolish 
purchase In the Ia.tter, no step should be taken to autkorize 
It in the local army. 

Let there be no interfert'nce with the officers of the local 
. army, but a.s at present let those who like to pay discharge 
themselves of their superfluous money, and let there be no 
illegality nor sha.me in receiving it on the part of the offi
cers leaving the ~er\i.ce. . 

This.will not mu.terially affect exchanges, or the status of 
either service j a.nd I do not see that Rny embarrassment can 
occur. 

The men who pay l!1rge1y for promotion in Her MaJesty's 
anoy are content, Wlt.h rare exceptiull~. to enjoy hfe in 
England. a.nd do not seek to improve their r,osition hy 
service in India, except in exciting times. 'I his is well 
knowu to all regimcnt~ officers. 

CHAPTER VII. 
Tilt! f"ture Di.drilmfion v/ tht! rt'gular Forces in tAe Prp$i

de/lcy of Bn·901 in timts of tranquillify. 
The proposed Britidh eatablishment for the ensuing ten 

yeatd is estimated tl.t,-. -
44 Troops and Batteries of Artillery, 
~iO Reserve CO!llpaniea " 
12 Regiments ot' Cavalry, . 
4 Compl\uiea of Engineers, 

45 Ba.tto.lions of Infantry. 
t'ntil peace is thoroughly e,tablisbed, we cannot do well 

without at least U;U) fifty bu.thw.ons of infantry. '{'be qUe&-

tion before as. bowever. is, the distrihution of the forees for 
the maintenance of peace after it aha.ll haye been n:stored. 

·Nons.-Rctnm matkGd C. to oomplrtl'alltW{1rof QUeitlon No ... 
. pan 0' wbich ia round in Rt'I\utn marklld If. . 

all 
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I would propose for that purpose the following Distribution, as per annexed Return :_ 

Presidency Division 

Dinapore 

Benares and Gaz('(>pore 
BUXlIf Azingbur 
Gnrruckp"re .. 

Allahabad -

Bnnd. 
SBugOl' 

Jh8l111ee 

Cawnpore -

• 

Futtebghul'al.d Mynpooree 

{ 

I,ucknow • 
Fyzabad • 

Oudh - Bureach .. 
Seetapore 

Gwalior and Depcndencie. 

Met-MIt .. .. 

Dt:lhie· - .. 

Agra • • • 

ltfuttra 
lJarcilly 
Momdubad 
Sbahjebanpore 
KamaoD 
Uruballah 

Fcrozepore .. 
,Jullulitiur, Phillour 
Umritzur .. 
Lahore .. 
MtlOltnn 

Seilicote 

Ilawulpindee } 
AUOt:'k -
NnwI!ht"Tn .. 
1'('ahawul' .. 

•• 

:} 

Reserve 
Companie8' 
Artillery. 

8 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 
1 

1 

1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
» 
1 

3 

Artillery 
Troops or 

Companies. 

1 

2 

1 

I 
1 

2 

6 

3 

2 
1 

2 

2 

1 
1 

• 2 
I 

,1 

6 

Cavalry 
Regiments. 

I 

1 

1 

I 

1 

I 

1 

Infantry 
Battalions. 

• 

2 

3 

I 

2 

1 
2 

2 

Besides the battalions. there will he recruit 
depota at Dum Dum and Chin81ll'M for 
Her Majesty's regim(,Dt8, aDd at Barrack
pore, and eventually at Berhampore, for 
those of the Honourable Company. At 
Dum Dum are the head quarters of the 
Royal Artillery. 

At Hazeerabagh will be stati(\ned a depOt of 
Bonoum ble Company'B recruits. 

It is asserted. that Gorruckpore i8 very 
unhealthy in the autumn. Owing to neet's-
nty, a regiment i8 quartered there for thi8 
year. Hereafter it may torn out advisable 
to bring it to the right bank of the Gogra. 

The force &tated here i8 the minimum, owing 
to the grent importance of the fort as a 
magazine, and the establishmt'Dtfl, civil and 
military, which are growing daily. 

The dependencies of Sahgor include Hbab
ghur, Damob, Jubbulpore. and the inter
vening tract of coWJtry, which is prone to 
rebellion. 

The force stated here will only suffice for 
quiet times, it being necessary at present 
to occupy from Jhanzee Chunderie on one 
side. Mote and Kooneh on the other, while 
there is ~ garrison at CuI pee. When the 
country is thoroughly tranquil it will be 
suJlicient to have one hattalion at Jhanllie, 
which shall detach two companies to 
CuJpee, 

Supports Oudh on the one side, and Bundle. 
cund on the other. 

8 it will be possible to deduct two regiments 
{

When the country shall have been disarmed, 

from Oude,. but ~ot before. 

2 This is a minimum, Bnd may reqaire rein-

1 
2 

I 
l 
t 

I 

1 
I 
1 
2 
1 

1 

4 

forcement at any time. 

One !'(>Serve company of artiUery and one 
infimtry regiment may be deducwd from 
the strength of this garrison 'W hen the 
arsenal is r-dnoved and the fortification8 
destroYed. 

The strength of. artillery here stated as re
quired, on account of the arsenal and its 
prolrimicy to GwaJior. . 

With regard to tpe feeling in the Company's 
Sutledge states, it might be advisable to 
quarter two infantry regiments at this 
ItAUOn. 

Phillour has a magazine. 

This is a minimum. 
The presence of au infantry battalion &bawd 

ne.er be dispensed with Ilt Mooltan. 
It is possible that the Chief Commissioner of 

the Punjab might prefer to send the regi
ment quartered at Sealcotc to Jbelum. 

TOTAL 

{

The troops at Rawnl PiDdee and other statioos 
mentioned here are the outposts of the 
empire. 

------1--.:.1 
30 HI 46 

The head tlulll'tcr. Royal EngineeI'l .howd be at Roorkee, and the companiea distributed accoruing to the WIlDt& of the oountry. 

,V. B. MAS8FIICLD, 

Ml\ior General, 
Chief (If the StaJf, 

NOTI~._Tb(l station8 of the BJ'tiliery as Iltated in this Return would be conaiderably affected ifmy 8~heme for the orgnnintioD "f 
artillery w",re to be adopted. • . 
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It will be observed that the above distribution ma.kes no 
allusion to Burmah or Rsr.ihpootana. 

This has been done ad,risedly. 00 the assumption that, 
according to the practice which has preva.iled for some 
years, the_former, Bunna.h. will continue to be held by 
the army of MadrwJ. and the latter, Rajhpootana., by that 
of Bombay. In the same manner, I would propose that 
Goanah and Mhow ma.y be provided fOl' by a detach~e~t 
from the Rajbpootana force, and so be comprehended WIthin 
that command. ' 

"If ev~ corps comprised in the ahove Distribution Return 
were at Its full etrength we should find a total of about 
ti'2JOOO rank and file, without taking into account the officet'8 
and non-commissioned officers. 

II\. practice. it is discovered that when the establishment 
of 8. battalion in India stands at 1,000 rank and file, we 
neyer in fact find in the ranks more than 750. This is 
Il('oounted for by the averages of the sick and the convalescent 
list..IJ. the death vacancies, to fill up which is the process of a 
twelvemonth, a.s well as the other numerous vacancies caused 
by invaliding. di:scharges, &c., &0. 

This number of' 62,000 must therefore hy no means be 
accepted as being absolute. On the contrary. it must be 
taken as the pa1ler or establishment number, as distinguished 
from the number ready for active purposes, and we should 
Dl.Il.ke a reduction of fully one fourth from it, or of (250) 
'two hundred and fifty men per thousand, even if the regi .. 
menta be kept complete on paper by the yearly drafts. 
Thus the 62,000 will he reduced to 46,500, the latter number 
forming the European garrison of the Bengal Presidency 
ready for effective duty, although the larger one woula 
figure in the Government returns. 

CHAPTBR VIII. 

The Army of B"'gal. 

The calculation on which the Distribution Return is 
based depends altog-ether on the BIIsociation of 8. limited 
native army, whether in camp or quarters, with the European 
regiments of ca,"alry and infantry. 

If the British line proper be not so extended hy a. body of 
na.tive soldiery a.ttacbed to and dependent on it, the said 
native organization being apart -from aJl others in the 
country. the necessity of adding largely to the numbers of 
the European corps will quickly ma.ke itself viBible~ 
, In fanner times the European force wa.s the auxilia.ry of 
the Sery nrmy.· Now the conditionB must be exactly 
rerer8e and the Sepoy must be admitted only a.s the 
auxiliary of the European. The latter cannot do altogether 
without the former on his own personal account, and, as said 
before. England baa not men to furnish an English army of 
(100.000) one hundred thousand men for the Presidenc.r 
of BeoR'aJ. Consequently, wherc\-er an European corps 18 
quartered, it must have for a neighbour 8. weak Sepoy. 
ba.tta.lion. the latter being either on a 8eparate establishment 
BII formerly, or attached to the European corps, B8 I have 
ventured to recommend. 

I conceive it to be very important that there should be no 
mistake in this matter. 1 n it is involved the great considera.
tions of economizing our . demands on England, and of 
providing the counterpuise for the local or police armies. 

There are, besides, certain native corps which I would 
preserve in their integrity, without interference with their 
present organization, oonsisting of Goorkas; ,·iz.:

Nusseree, 
Kumaun. 
Sirmoor, 
66th Nati"" Infantry, 
7.~d 'J JI 

These battalions being kept quite apart should, as hereto
fo"" be cantoned generally in tbe hills. and come down for 
&ny sor"lce for which might be required. The cantonment 
of each regiment might be a GOOl'ka colony. 

A fl'W regimt"nts, and J'emnanta of I't'giments, have 
·J'("mained faithful. It might h~ well to retain and recruit 
them ~ 0. sep8.l'&te bri~e, their offiC('n being named by 
special appointmE"nt, 8.8 baa been the case with the Kelat-e
Gbilzee regiment. 

These regiment-a are. the 
31st Nati"e Infantry, 

- Kelat-c-Ghilz6c Rf.'giment, and 
Luoknow Rc..)(iment. 

'I'llroe rejliments to be formed out of &jlhf,,1 remnants of 
mutinous oorpt. 

'rotal. si1(. 
'J'bul!. besidea the native force to be attached to the 

European corps, we abo\ud bavo an addition of (11) eloven 

battalions, which would swell what may be called the 
mOVIng native army, &II distinguished from the local or 
police armies, to rather more than (40,000) forty thousand 
men, to be constituted as follows :_ 

4,~OO Cavalry. 12 regiments, at 400 men each. 
27,000 Infantry. 45 battalions, at 600 " 
4.000 GoorkM, 6: regiments, at 800 
4,800 six other N. 1. regiments, at 800 :: 

40,600 . 
To this add propooed European establish

ment of all arm9,- . 

62,000 excluding officers and serjea.n.ta. 

102,000 Total. 

TJ:tis total, therefore, represents the army by which the 
Presidency. of Bengal. might, in my opinion, be held, if at 
the same tIme each large Government be provided with a 
~o~ or P?lice army, in.eluding irregular cavalry and 
Infantry, which may be a.vsil&ble either for military or civil 
purposes. 

Let us recollect tha.t the latter bodies have either been 
called into ~sten~, or are 1D the courl;le of being so, in all 
parts of thIS PreSIdency, under the pressure of circum .. 
stances. 

In point of fact, it is only required to develope 'and com .. 
plete what has been roughly shaped out. . 

CHAPTER IX. 

On. the financial Results to be anticipated as cOJlSequent on 
tile Schtme submitted. 

On the 1st of J&nuary, 1857, the numba of n&tive 
soldiers in the army of Bengal. including irregulars of all 
descriptions, drivers and gun lascars, amounted to 17b,ooo 
men. 

At th.t tiID1! tbo European for .. consisted of - 15,750 
It has been ruled that, in point of expense, one European 

soldier equaJ.s two sepoys. . 
Deduct from the ,proposed European esta

blishment 
The old ditto 

Multiply by 2, to give tho equivalent of 
sepoys 

Add the proposed sepoy establishment for 
the moveable army.. .. .. 

62,000 
15,750 

46,250 

2 

92,500 

40,600 

ToW - 1:J3.IOO 

lfthis sum be deducted from the native establishment on 
the 1st January, 1857, vi.. - : - 170 ouO 

. We shall find the difference of cost between' , 
the proposed movf'shie army and the old 
regular Anglo-Indian army of Bengal, 
irrespective of the pension list ... - 133,] 00 

Difference .. 36,900 

It h .. been proposed, in· the foregoing .cheme, to .bolioh 
the pension list, excepting in certain C88e8. 

What the saving under that hea.d may be I cannot say 
there being DO published data of the receipts of Govern: 
ment in tili, respect. It ie presum.ed. however. th&t it would 
be very large. ' 

In such case, it would seem that if we allow the local 
or police annies to l!IWell to (80.000) eigh~ thousand men, 
the cost to the State on account of military expenditure 
would not exceed what it W&.8 in the commencement of 11:'157, 
while we mi~ht Ul:'ect a not inconsiderable _ diminution in 
the outlay of the Clvil magistrate on account of burkendaz 
or non-military police. . , 

It is not assumed, that the 1a~ can be dispensed with 
altogether, but I thmk we may fairly look to a considerable 
economy in this resptrl. when the military police has been 
fairly organised over the whole country. On this point, 
however, I am Dot competent to give an opinion. . 

au 2 
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CHAPTEJl X. 

The Organization of the Artillery for Bengal. 

I ha.ve refrained from answering the smes of questi~ns 
respecting artillery in India. 7'he officers connected WIth 
that 00.,)8 in this country have doubt:1ess been called on for 
their opmion on the mattt:rs au hm.ltted, and I could b"!lt 
reiterate the information which 1 mlght be able to obtaIn 
from them at secoDd hand. . 

But there are two or three points of general orga.ni
zation to which I would very respectfully venture to call 
attention. , .. . 

An important problem dema.nds solution, Vtz., bow best 
to ensure econ0IY!Y with. a large deye~opment of E~ro-' 
pean artillery J WIthout mterference. Wlth real, practlcal 
efficiency which depends on the suffiCIent maDDing of the 
glms. 

1 Cnptaln. 
g Lil'uh·na.nt!l. 
1 SOOff St:-rjeant. 
8 Serjeant&. 
4) rorporal~. 

10 Bomhnrdlen. 
2 Tntmpetcrs. 
2 Fo.ml'l'I'I. 
2 Rough Riders. 

SO Gunners. 

Under the old rules a troop of 
lIor-se Artillery, including a.ll ranks 
from the Captain to the Lascars, 
numhera 140 men, and a. field 
battery 1~1. Vide margin. 

It cannot be too strongly im~ 
pressed. that, for the pUl-pose of 
active ser\'ice, n troop, manned as 

- 113 Enro,warul. above stated, is inefficient. "rein .. 
'13 Gun LRacars. \1lriaLly obsen'e, that after the first 

ToLal . 1400 seVere action in which s troop is 

Total 

- engaged. it actually has not men 
1 C~ptn.in. euough to work the (7." DS. After 
3 LWIlWnn.nts. - • '"'- d b 1 :o;ta.If'lICrjesnt. the second. leave IS requeste r 
1 RoI~lI:h riding the Commander of the troop, and 

tI(1t]oant. I "-, d t d tw e,'en t F3rrll'r serjt. 0 )1ta.lne • 0 sen one. 0, or 
& f/.l1rjPant.!l. three guns into park. : ~~~:~en. . During t~e h1atter part 'fofH the 
2 lJuv:lt'1'!l, siege of DelhI, t e troops 0 orse 

00 Guunen. Artillery were partly driven and 
8'T RU1'Opmnll. worked by men belonging to Her 
66 Nlllrlve driyl'l'S. Ma.iesty's 9th Lancel'9. 
~ ~~'iiv=~, "'hen the two Bengal troops 

came down to Delhi to the relief 
Total • 181 of Lucknow, there were but five 
_ • - guns in each troop. and these IlUns 
o t ~ ~~r,:s::~ were imperfectly ma.nned. They 
~ i =. i- 1 !!Otaff-lMlrjlJU.ni. were afterwards helped by men 
e:'t! =~ 6 ScrjNlnts. taken from the Royal Artill~. 
-=-;!:::< fI Corporal,,_ I th . f L 
=& ~. <sSl: 6 Bombardiers. n 6 campaign 0 uc now 
- .q ! Bugil>l'I'I, and Robilcund., Colonel Tombs' !-< 60G !oil ~ ---"'l' .. unuena. troop, which came down from 
Total· M EIlTOpcRtlR. Meerut with _. complete establish-

38 GUD LMcanJ. Mento became so crippled for want 
Total • 120 of men, that· it could not work 

- more than (4) four guns. 
The field batteries are little better when the native drivers 

are sub_do 
Under these circumstances. I believe it to be an impera.tive 

n.c.>sity to add largely to the otrength of evrry troop and 
field battery. 

CItro 2 raptalDl'll. The proposal haa been made, and 
8 3 Lit·uttJnnnta. b' d to G t . 
~ I A~'It. !lur~on 8~ mltte YO\:f'rnmen • to 8.!81~ 
.! I Y ... t. S\t~n. mllate all estsbhshments to the 
"0 e s.:. 11 [.;tan'«lrj..-nta. seale of the Royal Artillery. Th .... 

"~j,,' 1n S",r)I'IIont.. " h _u_ . 1: 7 10 Cnrpnm I. and estahhs ments, 1rnM'l" margm, are 
E S· Bombardien. very llUlfe, and, Il.8 compared with 
,.::c: 160 ~':t~~~~ and those of Bengal, may appear indeed 
~ '"Q 1 Trumpetor. extn.~ant. 
1i: 1 FlUTil'r. [ belie,·e th:Jjroposal to be wise 
~ n ArtlLiC4..'ra. ' 

but I can h y e.pect the Go-
Total • ~ ml'n and 200 vernment to entertain 8uch a lo.rge 

- bo1'li("8. proportion of men to the number . i 11 Captnln& of guns worked B8 that which 
• 3 Lh·utelllmta. fi I h ~ ... to 1 A~~t. 8Ul1fOOl\. nl s favour at orne, on account 

... c!~ III Sl'rjoanh. of the "rest expense of th~ Euro~ 
S-:lt: 10 (',Ol'pom.!1 and Pl'SD soldier in India. e ~.q Bombal'dieu, h b 
,cQi;'2 tIKI flunnm"ll and Perhaps, owevf'J', a mean ma.y e 
~ .. j,O" , ~~veTII. taken, by whiC'h a larger number 
.=-.r.,:j 'lnlmp,·tora. f Id b' d d 
~.!5 1 i"nrrlf'f. 0 guns wou e lDaure , an an 
~~ ] 1 ArLiUc(ll'8. orgn-nization introduced. not so 

Total. .. 111.tS Incn I\nd ISO inefficient on ~unt of paucity = bo",,-,*,. of gunners, 88 IS now the ('ase, 
~ • 2 CIIol'to.ln' but not 60 extr:avagant as that 
_ 81, a 1 .. if'lltt'lut.na. pl't"sented accordmg to the royal 
~ 8 Q >.. 7 S~'rjl)antllo . Icales a <1>=~' lOeoq)Oml" and I' Id h' t '63 Rombn.rdIQ~ wou 811R'A'est, t en, lor con· 
~ f :..~ DI HUlIlwra .,.d sidc1'8tion, that it mi~ht be up&
~ ~ i 1 t~~~icl'. client to adopt the Enf{lish .trenl:(th 
;!l - of men for troops &Ild batteries, 
Total ~ 110 mOD. but to economize on the number 

- of these bodies by adding two 
pieces. viz., one field gun and one howitzorj9 \lOCh troop 

and field battery, making the number of gun. for e,'1'IJ ,uch 
body (~) eigbt inst.ead of (6) six. 

I h~\'e in my Distribution Return proposed the number 
of (44) forty·four troop. and field battenes, and (:lO) thirty 
reseI'Ve comp~nies for the establishment of Bengal with. 
generalotrength of (12,787) twelve thousand Bev.n hundred 
and ~ighty.se\·en of aU ranks. . 

In the Royal Artillery this would !(ive a .... ult of 264 
light field guns. By the plan proposed the number would 

• be owelled to 352. 
The troops a.nd field batteries would admit" of convenient 

dhision, 8.8 a half troop or field ba.ttery would then consist 
of three guns and a. howitzer, B sufficient force of movellble 
artillery for the minor stations or a small column. 

It may be observed, that in the continental anniea of 
Europe a field battery doeo consist of (8) eight piecell 
instead of (6) .ix ... with us. 

The late change of rank among the officers of the 
aengal Artillery, causing the introduction of 8. second 

. ca.ptain to ea.ch company, would seem to facilito.te this 
arran{fcment, and the more frequent di\'ision of field. 
bottems than h ... hitherto obtamed with the original 
esta.blishment. . ,V ere such a design entertained, we should not require 
a larger establishment of captains than (14~) one hundl't'd 
and forty-eight, whereas it would be ~xpedient to adrl one 
subaltern to each company on account of the more frequent 
dh-i.sioDS of batteries and the increased number of gun~. 

Thc arm being thus organized and manned, I c&nnot but 
think we should have 8011 ample 8ufficiency of arti11t"ry to 
meet every purpose. and never again to trust_ a gun to 8 

nati,'e; whereas every gun, putting the ma.tter of race 
aside would be more efficient than has been the case 
hitherto. 

It may be remarked in addition, that according to this 
plan it would be unnecessary to add to the number 
of battalions already existing, the only augmentation of 
officers required being tha.t of one subaltem to each com
pany or troop. 

Let us .. sume th.t there are (24) twenty-four stations 
requiring the ~resenee of one or more batteries of (8) eight 
guns, this bemg a larger allowance than is required in 
reality. ""e should then, according to the plan proposedJ 

have (20} twenty batteries liable to division for minor 
stations and detached duties j i.e., 

24 to be kept entire at large stations, 
20=40 half' batteries) each of four guns, for minor 

stations. 
. I find that, according to the old rules, the total establisb
ment of field guns maintained in a .tate of activity etood 
as follows :-

TroDf" or Field Batteries. 
9 European troops 
4 N ati.e do. Regular 
21 Light field batteries, regular 
3 Punjab field batteri.. -
2 Ditto. mopntaiu train 
4 Gwalior 
:1 Oudh -. 
.. Hvdrabad 
1 M'ehedpore 
1 A.sam 
I Ramghur Battalions 
1 Kotah Contingent 
1 BhoruU Contin~ent 
1 J ondpore dItto 
1 Nagpore ditto 
1 Maiwa ditto 
1 Sylet Battalion 

59 1'otals. ---

('rtm". 

54 
24 

- 126 
18 
12 
24 
18 
24 
6 

-

6 
4 
4 
6 
4 
6 
6 
2 

= 
Tho. it will b. seen that there i. but a differen"" of (81 

eight .field guns in the establishroent propos.d from that 
whieh was in e:!istence before the mutinies.. but with the 
great di~iinetion. that, in former times, the EuropeaD troops 
and batteries were less numerous than th08e worked nlto-
J(ether by n.tives, wh...... now they will be altol!ether 
worked Bnd dri,\'eD by British gunners and drivers." . 

It is submitted that a half battery of four guns manned 
by Englishmen is more tha.n a match for a. native battery of . 
(6) six guno. . 

I would obsm·e that a certain number of Lascars cannot 
be dispensed with, The opinion of the BedJ{al Artillery 
would seem to run counter toO the employment of GtuI 
Lasca.rs in future. but all the officers of that arm with whom 
) have oom'ersed on the 8ubjt'C't are in favour of eervants 
whom they call Stor~ Lasmrs by': way of distinetion. 

Of tb .... one Tindal and (10) ten u..cara mi"ht be 
attached to each troop or field battery. 
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In conclusion I -would rcma.rk, tllat ODe portion of the 
Royal Artillery ')'Item .hould very certainly not be imported 
into India. 

I 
In the Roye! Artillery the drivers, though enli.ted .. 

gunners and driven, are Dot e\'en taught how to work a 

guIt'is imperatively necessary in India that enry English
mlID a.ttached to a guD should know how ,to work it on 
oecuioD, and be able to do 80 it required. 

Consequently as "heretofore aU 'the meD enlisted for the 
Benl{8l Artillery should he drilled as gnnners and dri!'tr8. 

'I'ne eata.blishment propoBed stands,_ therefo~ alB follows, 

.By ORDER or 'tHE COMMANDBR-IN.CHIEF. 

No.173. 
MEMoRANDuM bv the Chief of the Staff' on the future 

Formation of tbe Benge! Light Cavelry, European. 
Head Quarters, Allahabad, 

2d July 1858. 
1. The Governor-General bas determined that the 5th 

and 8th regiments of Native Light Ca.yalry are tJot more 
worthy of lenient treatment than the other corps of t.he 
same ann, and, conscquen~ly. that they shall incur a like 
fate. 

for • troop of horse artillery ;~ 
6 6 lb. gun. , 
2 121b. howitzer<. 
2 Captains. N alive Artificers 
4 Lieutenants. Store Lascars 

2. A question therefore is submitted. as to whether a 
fifth re~ment of European cavalry should })e formed .on 
the blloSIS of the four regiments recently ordered, and now 

] 2 ,in course of organization, or. if any modification should be 
11 proposed, so as to constitute regiments of European cavalry 

2 Staff Selje&nt&. -
10 Serj .. nt&. Tote! 

23 of lesa strength than those already a.uthorized~ and how 
ma.ny in that case it ma.y be thought desirable to organize. 
anti with what complement of officei'll and men. -' 4 Corpara1s. 

6 Bomb&rdiers. 
171 Gunners and Drivers. 

2 Trumpeters. 
202 Europe&n estab!i.h· 

ment. 
I Farrier. 

-
23 Native ditto. 
24) HOrles. 

lila Roye! troop there arc (160) on. hundred and sixty 
gunH.ers and drivers and 1.12) twelve lLI1,ifi~rs. In my 
establiahment 1 add (11) ele\'en jlUonc1'8 and drivers and ODe 

trumpeter, as all a,M;ificen shall be natives. 
Proposed est&blishment for a field battery;~ 

6 91b. gons. 
2 24 lb. -howitzers. 
2 Captaina. 
4 Lieutenants. 

12 Selje&nt&. -_ 
10 Corporala and Bom. 

. hardiers. • 

Native artificers 
Lascars 

Tole! 

•• 12 
11 

-23 

161 Gunners and Drivera. 
2 Trumpeters. 
I Farrier. 

192 European establish. 
ment. 

192 Tote!. 
23 Native ditto. 
liO HOl'8es. -As in the tro~p .the European artificen admi~ed in the 

Royal Artillery are added to the strength of effective gunners 
and dri\'ers, their places being, taken by ntLth'~ workmen. 

Establishment of a reserve compa.ny to COnB18t of:-
2 Captain •. 
4 Lieuten&l1ts. 
7 Seljeanta. 
5 Corporal •. 
5 Bombardie1'8. 

9'2 Gunners and Drivers. 
I Trumpeter. 

116 Tote!. -Gl'&Ild Establishment:~ 
12 Troop. Horse Artillery. 
32 Horse Field Ba.tteriee. 
30 Reserve Companiea. 

To be formed in three briglldes horse artillery and nine 
battalions of foot artillery. . 

If it be intended to maintain a certain proportion of the 
Royal Artillery regiment in the army of Bengal, it might 
be well to have three troops and (9) rune field batteries 
belonging to that regiment, subtracting a. like number 
from the brigades and battalions of the Benga.1l'f'giment. 

I cannot but think. for the efficiency of both, that much 
adva.ntage would ~ult in such a penuanent arrangement. 

I believe that at present both gain alike, and tha.t on 
imperial grounds the practical experience won in Indian 
t'.aIDpa.iJl1l8 ia 81 e.dvantaJ(eous .to the Royal Altillery a.nd 
Her Majesty's I!!ervioe as the importation of Dew practice 
and new ideas is to that of Bengal. Both are called on to 
defend their own aerviees and professional habits before the 
salutarv riV"8.lry of each other. Vl e have. right to expect 
the veiy be8t consequeDce8 as a.n absolute oertainty. 

, W. R. MANRFIBLD., I 
Major Genua!. 

3. Considering the manner in which it will be necessary 
herea.fter to disseminate the European cavalry throughout 
Indio., it appears to the Comm&nd-cr.in~Chief that it will be 
expedient to have small regiments instead of :8."e strong 
ones. 

It is of great consequence, for the sake of discipline and 
efficiency. that corps should not be broken up. but should 
move and ,vork as a whole whenc\'er circumstanccs pennit. 

4. Excepting when a. large army is formed. there are few 
cavalry columns organized in which it wuuld· be nece..vo.ry 
to have more than 350 British dragoons, 68. with them 
would be associated native cavalry to make the column up 
to (l,ODO) one thouSWld sabrea in ordinary times. 

5. Udder these circumstances, His Excellency would 
recommend that there should be ten cavalry corps oon
lIisting of (3) th"'" ,qu&drons or (6) six troop •. 
1 • 

1 Lt.-Colonel. To be officercd as Ilcr margin, I., 
1 )Injor. 'rbe 8tren~h of the rCJI·iment to be as 8Captaina. Po"" 
] 2 Lurutcnanta, per margin, 2. 
6 Comets. 
1 Adjutant. 6. The appointment of paymaster is t ~u'"'termaatel'. not recognized in the Eo.st I ndlllo Com· 
1 Ai:s~:~i Sllr~e()n. pa.nY'1!I service, but it is probable that 
l' Veterinn.ry SU1'goon. ,ere lonR', considering the great increase 
12iwg. sm:!. Maiol'• in the nwnber of ~giments belonging to 
8 Troop Serj. l\ ajol'. the Honourable Company. it will be' 
1 Qu"rtcrm~tc! Serj. found necessn:I'V to adopt the practice of 
1 ArmonNIl' Set:!. H M' ;-" . , h-
I Saddler Sc-Jj. er aJesty 8 service In t 18 respect. 
1 Farril"r Sa;. If tb' h Id to . 'II b 1 SchoolmasU;r SPrj. IS 8 ou come pass It WI e 
1 Orderly Room Scrj. necessary to add one Paymaater and one 
] 8 Smjeft.ni8. Paymo.ster-serjeant to the above estab--
1 Tn\QlPCt MidOJ'. l' h 
8 Trumpot.cl'li. IS ment. 
~~ pCorpomlB. 7. Before closing this paper, it may be 
384 'P:l=~. well- to adyert to a point of organization 
~ Horses. which has not escaped the attention of 
the Rt. Hon. the Governor Genetal,-the possible mingling 
of native squadrons hereafter with the Kuropl".an squadronS. 

If such a pl'Qjection should e\,er be entertained-and of 
its feasibility IUld practical utility there can be little doubt
it will be found that the strength of the European regiment, 
as ahove stated. will be more convenient than a. large one, 
both as 8. moveable body in the field a.nd for ordinary pur
poses to which Government would a.pply such corps. 

8. If we suppose (3) three native squadrons of British 
dra4;rOOl18, of the strength above stated, we shall have 8. 
boJy of (6) six squadrons, consisting, when the regiment is 
completely effective, of (iOO) seven hundred sabres, after 

, allowing a. considerable. margin for sickne.!ls. 
9. No C&valry regiment should exceed this in strength, 

both on account of discipline in general and real efficiency 
as a moveable body under one comm&nding officer. 
, Sir Sydney Cotton reports· most ral'ourahly of the experi
ment he has made in the Peshawur Light Horae. 

In that corps there' is one acjuadron of nath'cs to two of 
Buropeans. General Cotton pa.sses the highest. ,encomium 
on all alike. 

By order. 
(Sigoed) W. R.~fAN"'RLD, Msjor-General, 

- Chief of the Staff. 

aHa 
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108 APPENDIX TO lIlINUTES OF EVIDENCE TAKEN BEFORE THE COMMISSIONERS 

A. 

RETURN of EUROPEAN TROOPS "erving in the BEN,UAL PRESIDENCY on 81st July 1858. 

CORPS. 

'Q1JEEN'8. 

ROYAL ART1LLER.Y. 

E Troop Horse Artillery • -
F •. " • • • 
~th Compn.ll.,Y 2d Battalion Foot Artillery 
lith " :-Ill !oI .. 

lilt II "th.. II 

11th .. 7th .. .. 
:M .. 8th ..... 
:lIt .. 9th.. .. 
11th .. 11th" " 
5th " 12th.. .. 
Mb. " 13th., .. 
/Hb .. l:\lh.. .' 
ad II 14th.. .. 
.. th .. 1001h.. .. 
7th .. Hth" .. 

TOTAL 

ROYAL ENGINEERS. 
4th C~mpany 
23d 

TOTAL 

CAVALRY. 
Her Maje~M'8 2nd D:ragoon Guarda - .. 

" . 6th " (Carabin.) 
.. 7tb .. --
.. 7th LiJtht Dragoons .. -

Pt h Lant'l'7'8 -
2d Battalion Muttal"Y Train .. 

TOUL 

INFANTRY. 
Her )1a.}f'lity's Mh FmrilneJ'll 

.. Mh Foot 
-(lIt Battalion) 

• 

7th PU"ilOON 
lilh Foot 

tilth 
13th I.t.lnfant.ry 
Hlth Foot -
~I'b... .. 
~kl •• _ 
:arb.. .. 
2nh .. .. .. 
~>tlth, - -
~t!d Lill'llt Infantry 
;Hlh l'oot • 
;Gth.. .. 
87th ... .. 
S"Lh ..... - .. .""'.. .' 
:.:!d I.hrht 1nfantry .. 
r .. 'kl Fuot - -
Mth ,,_ • -
~It.h B.i.al'lfl (hit Battalion) 

~ (Od .. ) 
618t yoot - --
flMh .. • 
7('!h .. 
,ad .. 
711th .. 
77th l' • -
7~lh Raghle.ndcn 
1mb " 
kllt.b Foo' 
bbt .. 
'i~\i .. 

I\-uh .. • 
87th F1UillcoJ'!l 
AAth Foot • 
i!(lth Light tnflmtry 
9:ki 1I1flhiGudl.ll'l • 
O+th Foot - - .. 
[I,th .. .. .. 
Ul\th .. "" 
W U~tallon runo Brlgado 

TOTAl. 

A'1Jutn.nt-n~'IlN'll.l·1J nmo.'l ) 
Jlood QIl&rh~n. Allltlta.bal, , 

ttll AUJnUit lkl'lH. 

7 • • • 7 • 
~ • • • 7 

·s 
7 • 

181 ", 102 
li7 

''''' m~ 

17' 
181 

96 
16, 
201 ,., 
20ll 
}I~ ... 

''''' 100 
10K 
IH~ 
1113 
I". 

'" 11\8 
101 
IllS 

'0' lDK 
208 
m 
215 

92 2,119' 2,688 

• • 
10 

,. 
'" SO 
'}fI 
I. 
10 

•• 
" t! ,. 
22 
30 
38 
81 

'" 00 
2tl ,. ,. .. 
:\!I 
37 
38 
81 .. 
" 38 

'" 16 

" 07 

" .. ". :Ill 
:l3 
8' 
11 .. 
:Iii .. 
23 .. 
" " " SO 
S1 

'" SlI 

110 

'" 
190 

.,, 

.14 .. , ..... 
'" ... 

718 ... 
I,"" 

,00 

". ... 
I,Oo·U 

"'" ... ..., 
""" 007 ..., 
7'" 
'58 ... 
0" 
828 
'>78 
O"l! 
797 
710 
sn2 
7iO 
801 

~. 
780 ". , .. 
896 
790 

lotHI ... 
1M 

1,000 
077 
k03 
Hill 
!'\;".i 

"" . 7 •• 
~'lIl .. , 

11. .. 
200 

'r.l1 

'" 1 .... 

'" 7H~ ,-. 
1,07~ 

"" .... ... 
I,m:! 

0:12 
4':'8 
7", ... 
709 

""" &i9 
1,(1)3 . 

~'" 
"'" 7:ll) 

... " 7"" ,,. . ... ". ... 
"'" 771 ",. 7<1 

1,1170 

''''' 777 
1.1129 

1117 
RS5 .,. 
"" .... ., .. 
"'" "'" 

37,828 

CORPS. 

HONOURABLE CQ1lPANY'S 

ARTILLERY. 
Staff 1st Bridgade Horse ArtiU(lry 
1st Troop l/1t " OJ 

2d.,1st .... 
3d ., 1st' .. ., 
Staff 2d .. .. 
1st Troop 2d " .. 
2d .. 2d .. .. 
3d OJ 2d .. .. 
Stair 3d .. .. 
1st Troop 3d ., .. 
2d OJ 3d ,. " 
3d .. 3d .. to 

4th .. 3d .... 
St.n.tI' 1st Batt.aJion Foot Artillery 
~t cO'::P. i:!'" .. 
8d"lst:: : 
40th .. lat .. .. 
Stall 2d .. " .. 
1st Comp. 2d .. ..' 
2d OJ 2d OJ " .. 

Sd,,2d j' .' 4th t. 2d Bnttal on Foot a.rt-illcry 
European drivers attached .. 

Staff 3d Battalion Foot ArtUlery 
1st Comp. 3d .. .. 
:!d ,,3d I' ., 
3d ,,- 3d " .. 
4tb .. 8d .. 
STaff ·nll .. : 
lfIt Comp_ 4th " H 

2d .. 4th .... 
ad .. 4th .. 

~tt~" :~~ .. : 
1st Comp_ 5th : : 
2d ,,5th .. .. 
3d .. 5th .. 
4th .. 6th .. : 
Starr 6t.h 
1st-Comp_ 6th 
2:d " 6th 
3d to 6th 
4th .. 6th 

TOTA.L 

CAVALRY. 

lJit European Regiment. Light CanJry 
2d .. .j .' 

!th : : ~ 
• TOT'u 

INFANTRY. 

bt ·European Bengal FuBileon-
2d " .. 
3d Euroj)t.'au Regiuumt 

Bonlnll t romllm'y Cavalry 
I.allore L~hl Horse -
PCtilmwur Light Horse -

ElI1"Opean Invtilirt 'Rattalioll 
EuropLoan V cllt'rau Cowpauy 

TOTAL 

GUKD TOT.u. 

: 1 No .. ' ....... 

with 

.' 

5 

" 6. 
7 I • • • 
1 

• 
• 1 • • 3 • 
• • 1 
7 • • • • • " • , 
• 1 

s .. 
OIl 
!J8 
D 

1M 
In:; 

"" .. • '" 70 
01 
43 
6 .. 

58 
as 

,., 
Hll 
lU6 
II» 
16 

109 
110 
122 

~ 
" 7. 
61 .. 
11 
90 
71 
37 

140 148 

• I. S< .. 
85 .. 
7. 1\8 
60 .. 
6 11 ,. .. 

58 63 
.71 H 

7~ 70 

• 7 43 >IS 
33 35 .. ., 
21 21 

" 6 10 'I 8 11 

• '" IJ3 3· 95 US 

'I .. '0 ---
U5 

16 .., 
IS 256 
18 ..., 

No return. 

.. 
-~7 

" 

,. 
7 
7 

... 

, .. 

"" "" biB 

"" 134 
liD 

"" .. 
204 

0.311'1 

... 
111 " .• 
'" 
'M ,. 

- 1,001 4IIl,fU 
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B. 
RETURN of NATIVE TROOPS, Rli:GULAR and lRBEGULAR, serving in t.he BENGAL PnESlDENCY. 

CORPS. 

ARTILL~RY. 

• • 
4th Troop 2d Brigade H,A., and Gun 

r.n,..~l'S 1Mt, 2d.,.,and 3d Troop' • 
Gun La8t$~ Sd. .l.Sri~e H.A.. - • 
GUll LMC31'l1 alld nun Drivcra 9d 

Battalion Foot ArHllory • • 
GUll La...'1caI"!t and Olill DriVOl'll 3d 

Hattalioll Foot Artillory - • 
nUll w('al'El ·t.th Bllt·t. Foot Artillery 
7th Ba.ttalioll Foot AJ1iUlOTy • No return. 
Bt1loff lith Battalion Foot. Ar1"ilh~rv· .. I 2 
151. Oompany 8th Batt. Poot Artillery Mntioiod. 
211.. •• .. S I -
3d • .. .. .. DiBhandud. 
4th.. .. • .s I -
tith.. .. .. 
6th.. .. .. Mutinioo. 

"9 
02 , .. 
." 113 

• 
100 .. 
'20 

• 

• 
• 
• 3 

lB. 
~, 

188 

"a m 

• 
100 

CAV..uRY. 

.tb lWgiment Ligbt; CanJry ~ 

9th Batt-alion Poot Artillwry • • No retum. 

· "' r"l.OO8l
-;;;-~ 

• :S--O rctum. 
lith.. .. .. 
6Lh.. .. - .. 
8th., .. .. 
11th.. ., .. 
lOth.. II .. 

ToTAL • 

BAPPERS AND MINERS 

INFA.NTRY. 

2d Regiment. No.tivo Int'll.ntry 

:th:: :: ~ 
Villi.. " .. 
16th n .. .. 

!1~t.. .. .. 
ikLh.. " .. 
tilth.. .. .. 
tilth.. II " 

~th ... .. .. 
31st.. .. n 

Sl!d.. .. .. 
3.'ld.. .. .. 
36t·h" •• .. 
31;th.. .. .. 
S7th.,. .. .. 
3flth.. .. .. 
f(lth.. " .. 
tid.. .. .. 
ioSd.. to II 

47th.. .. .. 
<WIth.. .. .. 
6itth.. .. .. 
15-8th.. .. .. 
liollth.. .. .. 
61~t.. ,. .. 
62'" II .. 

6:!tl.. II 

IMth.. .. 
6:'th.. .. 
611111.. .. 
Stith.. II 

70\.h.. " 
~d.. .. 
Ltwknmv lli-gi.tnlmt 
POl,rbot:ah .. 

7 - "-'! 7 662 
8 - 17 8 17 
8-sst8aM 
7 - 169 7 1119 
--ltD-ltD 

· 8i)1-1.Ul3O" l,ui 
I---

, 1 

• • ,. . 
, 1 , -

11 • · -11 -• • , -
~o rotum. 

• No return. • • 
• 1 
• 1 
• 1 7 -· -

:} Non: utnl. 

• 1 
• 1 ,. -
7 1 

• 1 6 -

; ~rl'UT 
• 11 1 

No rotum. , -· - . 
• • • 

... 
1~' 

'" 876 
779 "'. 8111 
776 

• US 

'" . .. 
705 ". 131 

'" 103 

.., 
""" '" ';95 
1M 
." 

.OO .. " 1,~9 
!lOll 

1,211 

"'" ,., 

• 10 ,. 
8 , 

13 , 
11 • , 
• " • , , 

, 
9 ,. 
8 • • 
8 

It 

" ,. , 
.9 • 

... ,., 
B2f1 
876 
770 

"'" . " 776' 
1-13 
72G 

... 
7lilS 
m 
131 
7" 
'03 

66' 
Sll:l .,. 
7 .. ,.. ., . ... 
&<0 

1,089 ... , 
I,IBll 

'38 ... 
• In BD 17,1120 240 17.600 

LOCAL CORPS. 

K(llId·I·OhHziC" lWpiml'nt • • H.,'llillwnt of P"ro",'poor .. 
H"IriIUt"llt ot' LoodJIIouah .. • • · -I'<lkh Vl,lunt~(11'!1 .. .. • No ratu.m. 
K<'UlftOOll BattftJioD.. .. 
SirUloor .. .. .. 
Nuli."(')'eO.. .. .. 
ht Eltra Goorlntoh RP!rimeot .. 
L"IHiour Hill RaU.It('1'lI .. .. 
htt .\.-aJ.o Lisht lnflwtl'y Battalion-
jd" " .. 
liIllu~il"\1"al'ft }b.ttalion -
"'imit' R"!rilD~'nt. • 
f:;~'IIll't J.illht Inflwtry Battalion • 
.\rrn.'l\l1 Ihttalinn _ • 
~lw\;'ha\V1ltulO Bntta!lon 
1','ffU l.ljl"ht llll'anlry Hattalion 
"M UTUh'('P<'r<! Rl'lI"lmc-nt. • 
Kamrooll R"gillll'nt. • 
JlI.nll}ll(lrlt' Lnfunl17 aud c.va.ir,)' • 
}'uUdl!l"Urh .. .. 

xi'i'!h!i:i : : 
AI.I':jgurb, .. .. 

, I 1 
No M'turn. 

, 1 
, 1 · , • • 
• 1 • • S' , · , · , · -No "'tum. • • • • 
• • • , 

1,10'1 
77! ... ... 
"'" ." 
"" 1.0'~ 

1.133 

"" .,-" 
"'" "., , .. 
"'" ." 1I!1('l 
839 "", 61S .'" 

7 1,107 

• m 
• Ol' · ... 
8 ... 
IS "';':1 
7 illS 
8 1.~..5 
t 1,13.1 
6 :"38 · ,,.. 
8 """ 
" 1'!3 a 7-103 · ..... IS 9111 

- !IOO - .. '" a tI~ 
.. 613 

• 307 

CORPS. 

LOCAL CORPS-o:mti1ll18d'. 
""rei'ly ••• 
Rebundy Sflppem and Miners 
Rcsidrut'R Esrort • • 
Lo('al Compan~ or Artillery 
Nima.r PohOl:' Corps ~ • 
Mahvnh Bllecl Oorps • 

~~~-=Batt~iion: . 
Call'utts Native MilUia 
H ill Rrul~'.t'8 _ 
Jor.lhpore LeJtion _ 
1st Sikh Infantry 
~d ., 
3d 
.th 

TOTAL 

mRBGUL!.R C.\VALRY. 

lilt Irregular Oa .. alry ~ 
2d .. 
4th .. 
5th .. 
6th • 
7th .. 
8th .. 

11th •• 
16th .. 
17th II 

18th 'J 

RamF.'ul'h, 
BC'uares Hol'ge _ 
Deat.!<on's .. 
)ff'ooe's .. • 
Behar .. • _ 
Rnhilr-und.. • _ 
Peshawar Light HOrBe • 
lRt Sikh Irregular CavaJl'f _ 
8d II .. • 

3d .. '. 4th II .. 

1st Punjaub .. 
2d" .. 
3d OJ ,. 

4th.. ,f 
6th.. .J' • 
Jodhpore Sikh HOrse • 
MooltaOM c!avalry 
Towann& Horse 

TOTAL 

• • • • • • • • 6 

• 116 

• • • 1 • • • 

• , 
• • 

: T·ltl~. 
, -

• • 
- No return. 

• I , 
:} No return. 

: N~ll'~ · -· . -· . -· . -· . -
• 8'_ · . -
• 1 -

:} No return. 

'" OIl 

1,030 
iii9 
'60 
616 

'''' 9"B , .. ... 
'" 

... 

." 

"'" .. 
'" Diu 
472 

416 

"'" Mil 

'~I 1M ... 

• 

6 
·1 • • 6 • , 
• • 

1,03.0 
57. 
oo:J 
tUB 
'~1 ". .... 
00, 
!S9. 

• I!S6 · ... · "'" 1 •• 
4 581 
.. G'iS · .,. 
2 416 · ... · ... 1 190, · , .. 
7 ... , 

- US 

6 617 · ". · ... 5 6108 
8 7t3 

• 636 · "" · ... 
1 '" 

8'1 1 10,618 88 10,6li -- -'--------
PUNJA.UB IRREGULAR PORCE. 

1st Punjo.ub Light Fiold Battery. • 
2d .. .. • 

, 
• , I!l U,'i ~ , 1;; 

3d .. ... -
No." GAl'l'ilJon Company or Artillery 
fisznra ~ountain Train Bat1.ory • 
Corps or Guides ._ 

TOT .... 

INFANTRY. 

]gt Punjauh lrrcgu1ar Infantry 
2d .. .. 
3tl ., .. 
4th.. .. 
Mh" .. 
8tb II .. 

7th.. .. 
St·h.. .. 
9th" .. 
10th.. II 

lltb... .. 
121.h.. II 

13th.. .. 
14th n .. 

15th" II 

16th.. .. 
17th. '! .. 
l~h.. .. 
Imh., .. 
20th.. .. 
21~~.. .. 
!td .. .. 
:!..'{(I .. " 
St-th.. " 

.. 

, , 
• 

u 

- HI 
1 HI 

- lal - s. 
- 1,137 

• 1.'193 

2: HI 

" "" 1 80 
of 1,187 .. 1,'198 -- -- --'- ----

4- 0244924 
5-\)006900 
319M4I9M 

10 - s.s:; 10 84-5 
8 - l,U:!:.l 8 1,022 
IS - 917 3 917 
7- S2078tO 
.. - 1118 .. 918 
t_ 9194919 
.. - 92.5 4 925 
.. - 9&1 .. 95.:; 
t - 9-11 4 9-61 
o I 9+'1 8 918 
6 - 9.:.6 S II:i5 
.. - .1159 -Ii 959 
619~79"...2 
S S I,M. 5 1,111"17 
S - 9;;9 8 959 
3-9138913 
"'-{IIntOOI 
7 - !I.'IO '1 g.~o 

! -; 1~~ : Il.~~ 
Hazara Goorkah Batw.lion 8 20 iH6 261 'WI 

• 3 j~13 3 7aa 
I-

GB.A1fD TO'l'.u. .. 

TOTAL 

: I : ,: :::.1: I::: 
3 II 4 



110 APPENDIX 'TO MINUTES OF EVIDENCE TAKEN BEFORE THE COMMISSIONERS 

c. 
DISPOSITION RETURN of TEMPORARY LEVIES, OnOA.KIZED POLICE, CoNTI~GENT8, &0. in the BUGAL PBE8lD2HCT,' 

on Ibe 1st July 1868. 

DIVlIIIGl'f. 

SAtlllOL 

,('"WNPO ••• 

HOUIV'l'ND, 

S~ATION. 

I 

{

IItaDBllgunge 

Cacbnr -

Pumcoab 

r Dornnllah -

I DlWodnngger _ 

! ,"}law and Dlnnpa1'8 

Il&Bteo -

Chuflra -

A~b -

"""" -
Uohtu -

...... m 

f)ehu IJbtrid -

OhfW\C'lpo1'8 

Bo~. -

I
J"· ...... 
Minapore 

AJJblJbur 

II=~ 
r::- ~ 
'I L ..... ow 

\ lIuUah4bad 

j 
C.w.,,'" 

EYl'flb -

t 
MTDpoorie 

CORPS. 

- Scmtbal Pollct!J 

- Kukla LeY1 -

- Pu.rneeab MilifA1'J" PoUce BaUA!lon 

- CAli ~d Sontbal LeY)' - -

- BC.DglI.I Pollee Da4.ta1ion 

- Ditto - -

DItto ~ 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

- Dltto-

- Sebund,1.el'J' 

- Police Llnl.-

Ditto 

Ditto 

Dillo 

DiOO 

_{ Sikh Pnllre COJ"PI 
Allaha.b>Id Lev, 

- TowtU:\a Dorae 

-1 Kurpoortala nu~' Coatmpnt ~~~ : 
Ditto InfA"1.r7 -
VIUo Vlu.o -

PlLthaU HorN 

1

1 Rqimont. ondb PoIl(Ml CA ... lry 
.. Ditto Inl4ab'1 

- :Vi .. b 1. .. "iO'll rrorn tTmhllllllh -
Al.laJuWnd lloDDtad. l'oJice - .• 

- Ca.wnpore Le1'J -

_ ~ AUlll~ LeY)' t:J!~~7 
I lJtUO hJ1lD1J7 

-I ltf)'tlponrie Irregular CAVAIr:r ~ 
Dlno Polioe Ley, ~ 

! I Futtrhgbur Le~ '- - -
-I .'urrurlmlOlUl Pulice InrAntry -

VlUo CAn"q -

~ Kooi~ Done -

Pow ..... near ~"'AhlehanPO"!, Uohll('~nd AuU]blry Polke r\vaI", 
..... '.1 Ditto !litlo Inf6nUJ' 

Uarrill, • 

lliJnour -

AU),l'hur -

Mnttn -

CamP lIutlra -

DooIuo.dlbnhtlr _ 

- Kcm/l.OD lIiD La'r1 -

! MooltanN' JInree: - - - -
_ l'llth",n 11",,",0 - - - -

I CavlUr, I\ttnchf'd to lit I'uDjanb InIutrJ 
~ U .. wu',llillwtr)' - _ - -

\ pnllre (,,,,-,,I,,, 

- ( ~W!';h~n/r:~ 
- Palb llaUaUoD 

- Pollool~ 

J ~,-;t~~~Z' ~~:raI V~ Cort,.!-DIl"~" : 
I Uoorptln MouhtN Police - .. 

_{ Pollvo ('''1'l!.I", 
.. 11l1&n .... , -

lIh •• ..,'I', • -{ Po1i~ ('./1""lrt 
In(autIT 

• "', ... -{ 81h an.l!JIh PtulJanb Palleo BattallOlUl 
Mouuted Pul.ke - - -

r f.:~::l!~.~rt~,~,~:m ~ICI : -l Puu{'t, • .r" HiU"" ArtUlr", -
IIltlo l~A\"Itlr1" 
lliU:J L,ranl..,-

-j 
TO""nIl ""I'M! - - -l'u!il'ill'"nllry - .- _ 

11~ olJ'[=-. ~pa I (·;"l\h., -
!JUt", dilio ' luranlrf 

_~ Polll'O ("Ani,.,. _ .. -
I It lUliwlrt - .. .. 

• PlllM" 

'" 
'" ... ... ... .. .. 
" 16' .. 
'" ... 
176 

'" .. 
"" 
13' 

no 

"" .., ... 
l,U4 .., 

"'. "" .. ", 
1,110 , .. 

110 

Btl 
2,!!18 
ill 

'" 
"" '" 
"" 
'" OI. ." 
'" "" .... ,., 
"" .. 
"" "" 
'" ... 
'"' ,. ... 
118 

to. 
.to 
.11 

"" , .. 
" , .. 

lD. ... 
"" ... 
'01 

"" ." ... 
' .... 
"'" ". , .• 
M .., 

'.'" 
"" '" WI ... "'. 
'" ... 
Itt 

RltKA.UltB. 

160 or"ebeN at. Cb,.Mua. . 

• 
- SI or theae an carDiry • 

• 

• 

• 

L • .,. 

La:ie 

Sinet'! mOTed to Bnb01ll', between Cawnpore 
and l1eenuu,a _at. 

• 

200 HOD. detached &0 Etawah. 

200 Hea. detacbed tD PiJllbbeeL 

- ED l'Oule to AUahabad. 

No" at Goo!pq. 
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DispoaitlQD Return oC Temporary Levies. OrganiZed Pollce, &0. in the BeD~ Presidency, on 1st July less-continued'. 

'. ],. 
a'£!!j' 

DIYUI01l. STATION. CORPS. ~O~ Guo>, REMARKS. 

- .. €ll 
~ .. . , 

I 
u" ..... - - -{ 1'01100, M!I11nte<l - - - - - ", -CUi PunJab !'ollco BaUIdIon - - - . ., -n_ 

- - I n,,1'M LeTr - - - - - - " - . 
-j r ... - - - - - - - ... -
-I 

Purt.eMla Rftja' .. Contingeu\ - - - ~ -Nnhlu\ Ditto _ - - .. , -
Lood"""'" - - SuoruJ ~lno\hhOl! l'olleo BattaliOll - - " -

91aUlJlll. 

1 
l 1tll1<1lt/1.n(!(l l,,(IUII.,. _ - - - - OJ -

Oall8ml Sorrico LeY7 - - - - 1;11 -
I RIlJA J"IYhlr ~illl'. COIItinreD' - - - "" -....... - - " 1I1,,"ulc!tI p"lk" _ - - ... -

I 
-I Detachment. J.jqnt.cnan\ Wa!~'.-BAUe;" - .. • 
-j 

Artillory - - - - - ,. • 3 ,"I'ounder'll, 1 31 POlI.lldor. 
Sl_ - - - 1'01100 (·~""Irf - - - - - 188 -t Puit-~~fiW:J'. InlkntrJ - - - - 80. -- - - - " -

-I r.llhnm I{ounltld l'oliCi - - - - " .. -
Lob ... - - - l'ullJab mtto - - - - 1'-1 - And In tho m,.:liIOD. 

lit .. I'o11110 Battalion - - - ... -
""'I .... - - I )(ooltn" Mounted 1"011l1li - - - - .., - And In lho Dlvblou. Appromnllou; no RelllI'D, . -, ad J.'Ulijab I'alice &ttnllon - - - '" -

-I Ooogalrll. Horae rol!.,.,. - - - - '''' -
"'~ - - Ditto Foot - - "" - ApJlro.J.lwate: DO Rotlll'll refOi'f8d. 

Dotaohmcn' lid I'uoJanb 1"oDoo naUauon - '00 , -
SMlltote " - - - Sealkotc Foot Lc!T)' _ - - - - ... -

LABORe. 

-I IIC1OI&anOll n01'5>fl - - - - - '" -
Urmit.ur - - lnhmt'l'" - - - .. -itb l';uDjab l'oHOII JJAUallon" - - - - Yo ReIUrD •. 

Gooniupllr8 - - -I 3rd Troop PunjAb Mounted Pollee - ~ .. -Uoorduporo I!'oot La.". - - - , .. -
,,~""" - - - D.taclulIOll\!lD.d 1'llll.Jdl Pollec BatlalioD - 168 -
"-n - - - - Ditto oil ... - '" -

I [rl1!~II" !lIounted LoT)' - - - - "" -
BUnDOO - - - -I I rrollu]",!' l-'(M,t I.e .. ,. - _ _ - ... -Gth l'\mjllb I'ulioI! Ba&tallon, Do1aclnnent . - '" -

\ Jmp1,,!" M0l1nrl'l1 Lev,. - - - - "" -
Dom IJ,1llIIiI KhAn. - -I Frf'Clt'uJat Jo'Uflt lAY,. - - - .~a -

6~ I'unjab 1'01100 DaUaliun - - - ,OJ -
Goojuat - - - - Trl1!lI'uJn1' Mountod Lav1 - - - - ". - From Rdurn or I.t JUII" 

Pc •• u ... Goojl'lUJll'Alla - - - Trrogulnr Foot Levy - - - - .. , -
"" .. - - - - lJat.\ohmont Gtb l'nnJllb 1'oHoo Daitalion - .. -
HUlIuakole) - - II IrMlrlllAr 1olounUd Le,,. - - - - "" -- lr1'6l111.1' Foot Levy • - - - - 110 -. 

"'" - - - - Dotnthm.nt nth PnaJnh PoliN BaUallOl1 - '" -
oThalum - - - - Jl:oJum Lo,y - - -. - - on -

._-j Ibwul PJndoo - -, MOllntfld l .... lim ~ - - - - l'I~O - Aodin tbo Dhilloll, Approximlt.t.o; noReturo. - I .IoUI I'no!all I'olillO Blltlalion - - - .., -
Campbo~pore - - - KhuU.uu. Lo\'J' - - - - - lB. -
Atto~t - - - -I llooltallce nol"Se T.IlTJ' - - - - .. -. }'ooL I.e .. ,. - - - - " -
Nowlh~ . - - lIooitaneo 1101'1G - - - - - ,., -.......... - - lllountGlll'olico - . - - - .,. - ApprosimMe I DO Uelqrn • 

GUlf!) TOTAL - ... n .. 
This Statement is necessarily. in many iDltanws, imperfcct, in consequence of Returns not having been duly furnished. 

Quartermaster General', Office, Head QU1U'ters, 
AUo.habad) 29th July 1858. 

(Signed) W. MACPHEHSON. Lieutenllllt Colonel, 
Officiating Qua.rtermllSter General of the Army. 

(A true C.opy.) 

H. II. CREALOCK, 
Deputy Asslstont Adjutant 'General to Chler of the Sial!. 

NQte,~ This num~ is COWitaoUy lIwelling, as the Magistrates under the orders of Government sucCCt.'<l in adding to the raub· 
of the Military Police. 

(Signed) W. R. MANSFIELD, Mojor General, 
Chief ot the Siolt 
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T ..lB1;LAR s TATElllUiT of h T t • O ... L t'OlIED . T.lBLISHlIEMT 0 f th R • EGO LAB. ARMY of BENGAL 

THE EUIlOPSA.N )lOVEA.BLE .A.JlKY OF THE CROWS. I: 
Kumber !(wnbo!n 01' T"""fIe, 

No~!:O~[~~= O~,;~m:dn~eD. 
~ ! • Ii DetaD or Olll~ • De1aU of !i onoooOlUllMioud Stalt 

I 
e 

'" .......... 0 -. aad l:omp&niM. • 
I 1 • 

I 
• 

f I j I 
".i i! • Il • t • 

I 
.. ~ • A .. REKARltS. ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ " is 

,. 
1· I 1 

." I .. I ~ ~ .' 
~ 

.. <II ~ " [ ~ . ~ . i~ i ~ s" 
! .. ~. t- .II ;II • .. < 

i ,; S J j I J I 
; 

I 
., 

Ii 1 t • 
i i i i 

.; .. i ! ~ ~~ i ~ 
i ~ o- f!:! KS 

J '" ~~ .!j' I • ! • 1 ~i • ~ 
-~ 

!~ u !~ ti • 
~ ~ ~ • :! • ! j~ !t ~ •• ! " S ~ ! ~ l .t •• .!I " " !l .. ~ ~ ,L :c < .. " .. '" 0 -- ---- - --

- - • - - - - - - • • - - - - 1 1 .. - · · - 1 · · · · - I. ,. 1 U laO .,. ... ... 
- - · • - · - · · • • · . · · 1 · ,. · - · · 1 · - · - - 10 10 • 11 I", 180 lot 1,.2& : , - · · • - · • , • 18 1 1 1 1 , I 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 • .. .. • 10 000 roo r .. ..... 
. . - - - • · · - , • - - · · - - - · - - · . - - · · - • 18 • - .. . us ... , 

- L! · - · - JO , • JO OJ 1 I 1 1 • - 1 1 1 1 1 - 1 - 1 1 10 .. .. to - "" - 1,11D 18,f85 ............... - • ... • • • • 1J) • • .. ., • • • • 1 • • • • • • • • 1 • , 10 .. '" $I " , .... "'" .".. 21,106 21,166 

• Std' 8erpaDt.. .dblfracl '" IAt' BuropIGh FIl1'd. 
. Officer'll - - - - - ',&18 

TrIE EUnOPBAlf LOCAl. ARMY m' THE CROWN'. 
NOll-commiuiolled()fticel'l, ~mpet.en • 

"ombu liWJlber or Troops, ! 
and ArtiJiClUl - . . - .....,. .. 

Cik, or BAlterlH, i l>etaD of OII:tt1'I. DetaIl or N on-eommiNloned. Stair. Non~~~~:J o~~!dn~en. 1 Rank and Filii - - - - ...... 
limentl. and ComI .... zU •• ---

1 TOTAL - 10,018 

~ • i 1 j I I i ~ 1 ~ 1 ,i --
i .. 

~ ~ J 
~ 

i 1 
.. 

I J 1 ~ " ! ~ ~ 1 i ~ E5 I ! ~ • ? ~ ~ . ~ ~ Notc.-No .tatemenl ot ofDeen OD ~ount of the Natj.,e 

" , 1 Ii 
., 

~ '3 ). li :. • 

j i f I j ~ j~ • .:i •• ii j regiments b,aa been liRn, u the,. will be dedueted from ~ t :!: ~ ~. 

t 1 ! I ! ;!i ! 1 I 
i • i! Ii i!~ S i!l ~ ~ 00 .. 

I • the eatAblUhmenta of olbtr regimeutl on the ao-called Irre--1 j ~ 1 ~ ] ! r1 ~~ ~! ! B ,1J t It ~~ e~ AQ 1: ~ = J s 
" .. oS '" .~ .. ,~ l! " .. ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ j I)'! .: if ~ ..£.:. ;ullll' I)'stem: trid4 tP,t of Minute. The Iltabli1hment 

-- -- Itattd in the Bet1IrD for the local Earopeau ft8lmen'- has 
- - • - .. · - - - , • · - - - - - " · - - - - - · - - - 10 10 • 1 1& m ... ... ..... merels bMn copied h'om the Pf'8Nllt lOla! eatablilbmenta, 
- - - .. · · · · - • • - - - - - · .. - - · · - - - · - - 10 10 I 1 .. 18' "0 ." .... , "hlob wm probablJ requiJe tarp augmeutatiODI to com-- - - lOt - - - - · , • - - · · -- - - · - - - - - - · - - • 10 1 - . " - 116 ..... p8DAM for tbe uuaordinal'J,demandJ 01 U.e Gonrument 
10 . - · • · · '. 1 • " · 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 - - 1 1 1 1 1 I • 11 18 • • - ... ... m ..".. ud tbe Commnnder-1n-Cbfef for dvll .... 4 mllliarT admi-. - - - · - , · .. · - · - - · .- - - - - - - - - - - · - - . - - - . - - - - niatration, and to admit all the otBcerI of the preIIll\ 1U1D1. - .. · 

~~ - 10 • • 10 .. I~ > I 1 • - I 1 1 1 I - 1 · 1 1 10 .. .. ., - - "" - U" .. "" It must eqr be remembered that. one IUIOll or the 1* 
r..tabl.i~hme.Dt I-; I, f-c. 

-'I 'I .. 'f-;;s ---- 10 III • 10 • " .. 1 • • • 1 • 1 1 • 1 • • , 10 61 • .. I,,, ... ." . ...... 46,910 beinl taken with anolber, u.. ~ediwf ~ of the 
European fon:el In Indla it reekgned OIl Jbe "hole ... leiIt 

~ Std Serj-.ntt. t IteH"e CompaniN. t: The Denltal Ellibleers, I ())rpI of OMoen "hOle Dumber valiu. b,. one fourth \b&n. tile rqulated .. tabJiahmenu. The 

TRE lU'rtVE M()VEAnLE ARlIoIY, AI DtlJTtWOUll1BD FRO" LOCll FosCl!I I_ fARTICULAR PBovtifCU. 
&gure. in tbll If!tarn rQHMD.' the propoJed regulated 
.. tablllllhmeD\' 

Number GfReglmenu. Nurnbe'llr Non- Btrenlth TrooJ)llll.nd Compcmiea. ToWS_ Xo .. t._Tbe 10,018 .. E1lI"OpeaD .tabJithmet lnc1adll C&mmmioned H ...... of 

l::r:;. Otlkoer1laud ofeaoh Arm.. 186 utiftee~ natiYel on the ItreDl'tb alUie arWI.fJ, troo~ Ca9alrJ'. lDfan.try. Infantry. Pri'l'ato.. IIIOb. Rqimmt. 
and llattaUou. 

" - - • - - - - - - - - . - ... - - '00 ..... - - .. - - • · - - - - - . - 600 - - .,. .,,.., 
- . • - - • Ooorka. - - - - · - - 800 - - 800 .. -- - • - - • Falthful RcIDllllDt.e 01 HaU ... WanirJ Corpa - - · ... - . 800 . .... 

Edabll.hmea, . 11 .. I • .. - - . . · - - - - - - - ...... ...... 
_l EOB.Ol'&A!f' - ::r GRAND TOTAL STRENGTH OF AU. ARMS . - - - - 110,618 

N ...... -

(Signed) w. B. MANSFIELD, Major GoneraL 
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APPENDIX No. 6:3. 

MILITARY LETTER from the GOVEHNOR-GJo~NERAL, 
dated Allahabad, July B, 1858. 

1. In your Honourable Court's Despa.tch, No. 2,19, 
dated 4th November 1857, which annonnced your intentl.on 
to form four regiments of European Cal'olry In the 8crv~ce 
of tho East Iudla. ComplUlY, and communicated y?ur d~l~ 
that these regiml·.nts should be substitutf'd for eight regJ.
mtmts of Nath'e l .. ight Ca.yalry, your Honoumb,le Court 
left it to the discretion of tlle Government of IndIa to fix 
upon the eight regiments which were, to be disl!enscd with, 
retaining the other two corps: to whIch two regtments such 
native commissioned a.nd non-commissioned officers and 
troopers as might ha.ve been faithful to the Government, 
were to be attached. . 

2. In pursuWlce of these instructions, it was ammged 
tha.t the 5th and 8th regiments of Na.tive Li«ht Cavalry 
which bad been disarmed, but had not mutinied, should be 
retained in the service. &nd that for the other eiJ.l:ht regi. 
menta the four new Europea.n corps should be substituted. 

3. TIle retention of the two regiments in the seryice. 
invoh>·ed the restoration to them of their arms;. but preVlO\19 
to adopting that measure. and to ena.ble me to judge whether 
. the two regiments desel'\'ed to be treated with so much 
honour and confi.~e~oeJ I .caused inq"!liry to be m.8.de through 
the Chief Comm18s10ner 10 th~ PUIlJ8.ub regarding the con~ 
duct of the 5th and 8th regiments since they were distum.ed. 
The accompanying papers will a.pprize your Honourable 
Court of the result of this inquiry, and will show you that 

. neither of these regiments are worthy of having their arms 
restored to them, or· of being any longer retained in the 
service. 

4. It ha.ving now, therefore, become necessary to acqua.int 
your Honoma.ble Court that the retention of any portion 
of the Bengal Light Cavalry is impracticable, excepting 
aueb "l'Cmnants of the ten regiments 88 ma.y have eontinued 
faithM or may prove wort~y of consideration wh~n the 
disarmed corps are finally disposed of; before offenng to 
you mv own views on the best mode of sUJ?plying the place 
of tb. ·5tb and Btb regiment!! of Light Cavalry. I determined 
to obtain an expression of the opinion of his Excellency the 
Comma.nder--in~hief on the pr?per org~ization. of Euro}Je8:Il 
cavalry regiments for ·the Indian Service. I IDfonned hiS 
Excellency that it was my intention to solicit your Honour
able COUl:t to supply the place of tbe 5tb and ~th regiments 

: with European CBValry, and I now beg earnestly to invite 
your ea.rly attention to the subject. 

S. The establishment of the four European CA.oJry regi.
ments which your Honourable Court directed' has been 
G.O.P,O. No, '136. &.dopted. as shown in the ~mpanying 

Mal" 11, 18M. General Order. But I am satiafied that· 
re~menta on that sca.le are too large, on various consider
ations; and while I would most strongly advocate t~e Bub
atitution of European corps for the 6th and 8th regunents 
of Light Cava.1ry, I beg to propose that this may be done, 
not by adding a fifth bulky regiment to tbe four already 
ordered, but by ,,:vising the establiahment o! t~ese, and 
organizing ten J'eg1"':lents. on a reduced scale lD lieu of the 
ten regiments of Native Light Cavalry. 

6. The scale Buggeoted by hia Excellencv the Comman-
I Colonal. der--in-chief it noted in the margin. 
1 Licp.t.-oolone1. The only question whioh OCCUl'l to 
1 .. .,or. . d to it· • __ C th .\ 
GCaptain.. me 10 regar lB, -'lWe 6l' 1 

U 1..Ieutenantl. would not be better to retain the 
o Corn"tII, b f ._,. \ I Alljntant. num er 0 capa.w.DS all seven, as a 
1 Qunrt.cnnaator and in- present, instead of reducing it to 

tfll'lll'Ot.ar. Iili~ as proposed by hi, Excellency. 
lSu"""'". p .. Id th b' de' l. AssiMt4n,"!IU~, roVlslon wou en e ma lor 
1 \'etcriut~r1l'1urgooD., absentees &Dr object of &Dine im- . 
1 Ridtnjf mastC)'. '. h h . 
1 Re,:!;lmCl.lWllU'I(OIAt ponance, seemg t at t ere 11 no 

major, . chance of its being possible by any 
8 TrwJlIl('~nt UlI\IOI'l. immediate --nlY"fl'ment to relie\'e 
I QUariOl'lllllllter-aergt!&llt. ---~ 
1 Anuourer lIt'rgea.u~. the new European cavalrv any more 
1 ~addlor at~ut. than other branohel of the IU'IIlV 
1 Fnrrltlr 8f'Il!:OO-Ut. fr ·b· ftl ' ... 
1 SrlwulOll\9.Wr ICJ'Il1lIItlt. am oontrl utmg 0 cere to smn 
lOrd('r\s·rwlUdurL and detached employ; a.nd the ad~ 

1; '~~:~inaJot". ditional expense of keeping the 
tI'l'rulllpekU'l. Be.venth captain wouldbe·more than 
:,c~ae mtheet by m&k.ioli( the a-el!idju~t ~d 
6I'>1l Hon" •• , quart.ermaster non ectivt\ w-
• T"",.,.. .Iead of eJreotiv .. 

i .. Your Honourable Court will c.etemllnt' whether~ upon 
this point, any modification of hia Excellency's proposed 
scale is desirable. 

S. A regiment constituted as is now proposed, in point of 
non-commissioned officers and rank and file~ will amount to 
446 in all, and will form a very serviceable corps for pur
poses of discipline and for movenient in the field. It will 
secUl'e the ad\'8ota.ges described by the Commandel'-in~Chief, 
and the scheme of org-o.nizing ten regiments of the proposed 
scale presents this favourable' result, that while five regi
ments, on the scale of the four already established by your 
Honourable Court, amounting in nun-commissioned and 
ronk and file to Bl8 men in eacb. give a total of 4,090 ml!n 
required to complete them. Ten regiments with a. total 
of44f) men require only ~no &.dditionul men to make up the 
complemel1t of the whole. 

9. It will be observed by your Honoumble Court that the 
Comma.nder~in~Chief has made allusion to co the possible 
Cf mingling of native squadr9ns hereafter with the European 
" squadrons." 

10. A project has been under my consideration for attach~ 
'ing to each regiment of European cavalry in the Indian 
service a corps of Native irre.gular cavalry, formed after the 
model of ordinary irregular cavalry regiments, with Do com~ 
mllDdant~ a second in cOlIllD.fl,nd, and an a.djutant. 

II. I strongly incline to think tbat sucb an addition to 
the European cavalry regiments would be of essential adysn
tage in many,Points of view. But the question is one upon 
which there IS a. difference of opinion amongst officers of 
nluch experience. and as & decision upon it is not at all 
necessa.ry to the immediate organization of the European 

. cavalry regiments, I beg. permission to defer bringing it 
before your Honourable Court until it shall have been 
further considered. . 

No. 736 of 1858. 
General Orden by the Hon""",ble the President of the 

COuncil of Indian Council .. 

Fort William. May II, 1858. 
Under instructions from the Honourable the Court of 

.Directors, the HonourBoble the President in Council is plcllSed 
to direct the formation of four regiments of European Light 
Cavalry, on the Bengal establishment, in substitution of 
eigbt regiments of Bengal Nativ" Light CavoJry. 

Each regiment will consist of,-
1 colonel. 
2 lieutenant-colonel,. 
2 maJors. 

14 captains. 
18 lieutenBiItB. 
8 comets. 
1 adjutant. ' 
1 interpretel at).d quartennuter, non..efl'ective. 
. Burgeon. 
2 8Bsistant-aurgeona.. 
I veterinary surgeon. 
I riding-master. _. 
1 regimental sergeant-major. 

10 troop sergea.nt-m~ol'!l. 
1 quartermaster sergeant. 
1 a.rmourer sergeant. . 
1 saddler sergeant. 
1 farrier sergeant. 
1 hospital sergea.nt. 
1 orderly-room clerk. 

40 sergeants. 
, I tmmpet.ma,jor~ 
10 trum!>,*-. 
40 corporals. 
10 famers. 

700 privates. 
To be formed into ten troop •. 
School e.t.blishment .. authorized by the Regulations:-

. -I :m~:~:f: - } lr h~=r.mts. non-effective. 

1 provOllt-aergeant. 
I ",vinge bank clerk. 

SvceB, gra.ss-cutters. quartermasters, and other native 
establishments, in the proportiQn authorized for Her Ma
jesty's Dragoon regiments. 

The pay ofth •• evera! grad .. will be the same .. that of 
col'I'f'sponding ranks in Her Majes~'1 Dragoon regiments. 

'rhe troop contract" allowances Mll be issued at- the rates 
h .... tofore authorized in-Native eavally "gim.nts.- . 

3 12 
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The regiments \\;ll be officel'cd each with the officers of 
G.G.O.;No. 22>' of182f1. two of the ~gim~nts. of Nat.h:e ca.
GOG G f211 June \83~. \,[llry~ whose JunctIOn mODe rewmcnt 
.. ~. . t 7 Oct. 184.0. will be effected by the same gradual 

p,rocess as that which was adopted when the 1st Bnd 2nd 
European l'egimcnts of infn.ntry were formed into onc 
r<'/!iml'nt. 

The officers of the Native cR\'n]ry are accordingly trans
fen'cd with effect from the Ist Mav IH5B. 

. Those of the 1st .nd 3rd to ihe lot Beng.1 European 
I.i~ht C .. ·.lry. . 

'I'hose of the 2nd .nd 7th to the 2nd Bengal Europe.n 
Li~ht Cav.lry. 

Those of the 4th .nd 6th to the 3rd Bengal Europe.n 
Lifrht Cavalry. 

Those of the 9th .nd 10th to the 4th Bengal European 
Light C.,·alry. 

The colonels, who will be extra to the establishment, 
consequent on the forma.tion of four regiments instead of 
eight, will remain Il8 supernumeraries until further orders. 

Officers hereafter appointed will be posted to the new 
reginwnts, and not to either of the wmgs; and officers 
80 posted cnn succeed to ,·acn.ncies in the higher grades only, 
nftt'r the officers who belonged to the wings at the time of 
thpir junctions shall have been promoted. 

The nniform and equipments of ,the Bengal European' 
LiJ{bt Cavalry will be prescribed bereafter, and such further 
orders us may be necessary respecting the formation of the 
m~w l'e.L,rlments will he issued by his Excellency the Com~ 
m:l.ndel'-jn~t:hil'f. 

The 6th and jolth regiments of.s o,tive Ca"a1ry will retain 
their nmnbers and present orga.nization until further orders. 

(Signed) F. D. ATKINSON, Ma.jor, 
Officiating Secretary to the Government of India., 

Military Department. 

);'0.4(,9 A. 

From the Adjutant General of the Army to the 
Secretary to the Gdvemment of India. 

Military Department, 
SIR, 'nth the Governor-General. 

IN I"("ply to your letter of the 19th ultimo, No. J~, 
('ommllnicl\tmg' for the infomut.tion of the Commander-in
Chief the clecision of the Rig'ht Honourable the Governor
t~('nctal to supply the plnct' of the 5th a.nd ~th regiments of 
N"nth'c Light Ca\'u.lry, and requesting his Excellency to state 
llis \'it'ws as to the expediency of fonning corps of less 
streng'th t.han those rure&<iy 8uthorized, anu aa to the num
her it would he dt'sirahle to raise; I am directed to request 
JOu willsuLmit to his lordiihip the following obsen"ations:- . 

:1. Consillering the manner in whPch it will he necessary 
he~R,ft~r to llisseminatc !,he EUl'opean ('3\'alry th1"ou~hotit 
Indio.., It appears to the Comma.nder~in-Chief that it would 
he better to ha\'c ten small regiments rather than fi,,'e 
strong c(Jrp~; for it is of great consequence that corps 
flhould nut be hroken up hut should mo\'e and work as 8 
whole ",henenl' circumstances pennit. 

J. Exceptin~ wben a large annr is formed there are few 
('a,'o.Iry columns required in which It would. be necessary to 
ha.\'e more than 3&11 British dl'8Jloons; '88 with them would 
ordinarily bp asso('iated native cavalry sufficient to make up 
the column to a thousand sabres. 

4. In this \'iew his Excellen<'Y would recommend tha.t 
~ f:::I~~~1~olon('1. there should he ten cavalry corps 
1 Major. consisting of three squa.drons, or 
CI ('Iip/nill", si:'!:: trOIJpS (>ach, and officcred and 
U I.iCUl(,1II111IM, 
(j C"rn..t:l. constituted as per marg'in. 
1 A,ljulllllt,. 5. The appointment of regi~ 
1 I}lIilrl~·MIIl1.II(.('t", mental paymaster is not 1'CC'(){J'-
1 ~lwflNln. • .. 
1 A"-~I~I:LIII·!o!urlN'on. 'nized in the Bengal army; but 
1 VI'lrlrilllU',V ~mllcon. the Comm&nder-in-Chie,f thinks 
1 llidillg-·ll1a~I.'r, ' 
Iltt'l:"inu'"Ini.>ll'rjl'I'nnt.mnjor. It prohnhle that ere long. con8i~ 
(J TrtM'" 1'<\11)r'1'l\lIt·m!lill~. fll.'rin~ tht> great increase in the 
1 Qunrl~·l'lUrt.~If'l"·~I·ncpnllt. numLt'r of EurollCRn real'ments 
1 ArJlluul"('r I!I·rKt'ulit. '"' 
1 1'1\11,111')' "'·J1r.'nllt. of the Hnnourable Company it 
1 Fn,'ril'r lI('nw:lIll, may be found ncct'ssnl"V to ad("l.t 
1 Hdl'I!,lmn~tf'r rwrIoCO('I\I1'. I ._, 
1 Ordl'rh,rooUl ('ll'rk. t. Ie practice of [Jer Majest.y·s 
IS 8.'rl("klltH, sf"n'ice in this rl.'sIH'ct. If this 
~ ~~~~~~~::~::~~jor. should come to JlllS9, it will he 
1M C"rI'OMlI8, necessary to ad a !)uyrllnster 
tJ Io'Rrrll'rll. t to tl . I 
:\ i.~ }-'rinltf .. , 8(,f'gl'an Ie ests llil:! lment 
~o H\I~. nuw suggested. 

6. Bl'fore conc111din~ I am directed to 8l1vert to B pomt 
of ~e-orJll\llization \~hicl~ ,has, not e8ca~led his Lordship'S 
notice, VIZ., the pos81ble mmglmg of JUl.ti\'e Iiquadl'oll8 here
after with the European SqUIlUrolll3. 

If such a project should ever be entertained, and of its 
feasibility and practical utility his Excellf'ncv has little 
doubt, it will be fmInd that the strength of the European 
regimenta as abo,'c stated will be more ('nnvenient than B 

lu.rge corps, 8.S regards a mO\'enble body in the field. and for 
the ordi?ary purposes to which Government would apply 
Buch regtments. 

7. If thrr.e native squa.drons of, irregular cavalry \~ere 
added to three squadrons of J~ritish drage-ons c.f the strenfith 
suggested, there will be a l)ody of six sqnaorons numbeimg. 
after allowing 8 margin for sickness, shove seven hundred 
8a.bres, a strength which Sir Colin Campbell considers 
should never be exceeded, both on account of discipline and 
the real efficiency of 8 moveable body under one com" 
manding officer. . . 

8. Sir Sydney Cotton has reported most favourably ot 
the experiment he has made in the Peshawur Light Horse; 
where a troop of Natives is associated with tn'o of Europea.ns. 
The Major-General passes high encomiums on all alike. 

I ha\·e. &c. 
(Signed) 

Head.Quarters. Allahabad, 
July 3, IM58. 

W. MAYHEW, Lieut-Col., 
Adjutant-General of the Army. 

P.8. The enclosures of your leiter arc herewith returned, 
as requested. 

NOTlI:. 

The following is B comparison of the establishment of the 
Four European local corps already sa.nctioned, \\1.th tha.t for 
the Ten regiments nO\v proposed: 

Esta.blilih- Establlsh_ 
ml!nt of Foar ment IIlCl'l"allc };uropean now p~ 

Corps 1)(>1' ~·df()rTen of EstlibliJ;b~ - O. U,' )IIlY 'EuroJlt'All ment 
by thl' PJoo. 11, 1858. Co.,... 
pmlooAr-

Ten Troops 
... b. 

Sis Troops 
each. 

raDgemenl;. 

Colonel- · · 1 1 5 
Lieut.-Colonel · 2 I 0 
Mn.jor . · · 2 I 0 
Captains · · 14 "7 0 

Lieutenants · · lK 12 30 

Cornets · · H 6 20 

Adjutant · · I I 5 
Int~rpreterandQuar. 

. 
termaster, non-
effective · · I I 5 

Surgeon · · I I 5 

Assistant Surgeon · 2 I 0 
Veterinary Surgeon I I 5 
Riding MII8ter · I 1 5 
N on-eommissioned 

and Troopers · 818 440 0 --
Increase of Officers by the proposed arrangement. 80 

Five regiments of fllR men each gi\'e a total of 4,090 
mpn; 10 regiments (If 440 f!ach will require 4.400 men, 
or an addition of only:nO men to make up the coml)lement 
of the whole. -

If a comparison he taken of the number of efFectives 
likely to he prescnt at head~quarters with an establishml'nt 
of 4,4110 non~conunissioned officers and prh'ates., with the 
J'('sult as shown with l'('spect to the QUCf'n's Dragoons in 
India, the result ",'ould be tha.t with nn estahlished strength 
of 4.400, there woulrl only he.' 1)1"l"sl'nt at bead~quarters 
2,i~:i non~commissiolled and troopers. 

Estahlishment of Queen's Dragoons in India - i.7'20 
Present effective 4,t'l97 
This result applied to nn establilihmcnt of 

4,4UO would produce 2,i83 

Indian Army Commission, 
Decemher IS5S. 

(Signed) R. B. WOOD. 

Colonel and S""",tary. 

• TIm ('('l.Dlmanller-in-Chh.rproll(l!lL'll!Ux captaln~ onl~ .. hut the ('..01"1'1"
nor-Oi'nnral prof('1'S ~V4)U, which would m&kl! pro\'i8ioD tor n.lJ8ontotw 
tor lltafl Clllploy. 
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APPENDIX No. 64. In accorda.nce with your Lordship's request, I nl)w furnish 
replies to th08e questions • 

Lord HARRIS'S AXSWERS, &C. 

, Government II ouse, :M adrns, 
My LORD, Julv 2, l~S. 

I HAVB the honour to acknowlc'dge the receipt of 
your Lordship's letter, in which you enclose & list of queries 
having reference to p&.i'agrnJlh 5. of the Honourn.bJe Court's 
DespBtch, No. 235, da.ted November 25, ISS7. 

. I han endeavoun;:d to make my answers tuI concis(! as 
pos~ihle, u'ithout entering upon the grounds on whiph my 
('ondnsions hlwe h('en forme!l, hut I am (Iuite prepared ill 
give my reasons for them, it'required. 

I have, &0. 
HARRIS. 

ANSWER to QUESTION 1. 

EUROPEAN 1'ROOPB of all Arms, Madras Presidency, according to esta.blished Strength. 

-- I Sergeants, Corporals, and Private!!. 

Dragoon and Lancers . · · , · · · · · · · · ],416 
Artillery :-Royal • · · · · · · · · .. · 933 

Company's .. , · · · · · · · · · · 1,845 
", VetCnlDS . · · · · · · - · · · 126 

Infantry : .. _lIer Majesty's · · · · · · · · · · 8,629 
Company's .. · · · · · · · · · · 2,841 
Veterans .. · · · · · · · · · · 115 
EIllopean Sappe .... · · · · · · · · · 7' 

Total .... hlished Strength • • · · 15,9i9 

DISTRIBUTION of EUR'OPEAN TROOPS, M&dras Presidency, o.ccording to Effective Strength .. 

Regiments. Troop or r.ompaDies.. 

Nagpo1"e Force .. Knmptee Artiltery _ .. 
Hyderabad Sub .. { Seounderabad Lancers.. .. 

Head Quarters and I Compo 
Head Q1l8rtUs, H. M. 12tbLancers .. 

sidiary Force .. " Infa.BUY .. 
" Artillery .. 

~
Vi .. gapatam Infantry. • 

Northern Division .. Infant. Vet. Compo 
Masulipatam An.iUery .. .. 
Bellary Infantry '.. .. 

,. Artillery .. .. 
Ceded Dilltricta "lsbora.poor Infantry.. .. 

Dharwllr Infantry .. .. 
. Ramandroog lnfuntry .. .. 

Fort St. GNrge .. { Fort St. George A rtmery .. 
.. Infa.ntry .. 

lier Majesty's 1st Royals .. 

Her Majesty's 69th Regiment .. 

Her Majesty's 74th Highlanders 

Her Majesty's 74th Highlanders 
Do. 
Do. - , . 

Her Majesty's 44th Foot .. 
Head Quarters,Madras andRoyai 

Centre Division .. . Vellure Artillery Veterans .. .. t
Moun! Artillery • • { Artillery .. M .. 

!'alavcram ArtiUery Vetera.na.. .. 
&ngalore Drngoons.. .. Her Majesty', Ist DrajrOons 

Head Qunrterstt.nd I Compo 
3 Corupnnies.. .. 
I Company • -
Detail.. .. .. 

I Company 
1 C{lmpany 
a Company 
1 Company 
Detail .. 

}. 
Detail -
1 Company 

-

Sergeants, 
Corporals, 

and 
PrivQtes. 

227 
397 

J ,110 
223 
197 
liO 

17 
484 

7" 
95 

2Sa 
101 
91 

921 

608 

21 
71 

520 
998 " Infmtry.. .. Her Majesty's 60th Riiles 

M'ysore Division .. t It Artillery.. .. {
Bead Quarternn<ll Troop } 

.. Horse, and 1 C01Up. Foot 295 

9S 
100 
463 
lOG 
130 
105 
106 

Mysore Infantry .. .. 
Hurryhur Infantry.. .. 

{

cnnnanore Infantry· .. 
'Malnbar and Ca. Man~ore Infantry ~ • 

Jt1alhapooram Infantry - .. 
nara. CaJicut Infantry '.. .. 

Sircy Infantry- .. .. 

TIer M~e8ty's 60th Rifles .. 1 Company M .. 

, Do. .. .. 1 CompllDY M .. 

Head Qno.rters, H. M. 66th Regt. 
licr M1ljc.sty's 66th ~egiment .. 

Do. M 

Do. •. 
Do. .. 

Bend Quarters., 2nd European 

1 Company 
.. Company 
1 Company 
) Company 

719 

{ 

Trichinopoly In6.nh'y ~ { 
Southern Division " Artillery .... 

Tanjore Infantry .. • 2:nd European Light Infnntry .. 

Light Infuntry • • }. 
I Company 
i Compllhy 
1 Company 

72 
5. 
59 

S13 
(Moulmein Artillery. .. 

t
Ran~OD in~m~: : 

Pc"'" Division Tonghoon Infunlry.. -
e- -" Artillery.. _ 

Rassein Artillery • .. 
:5buoy Gheen Artillery .. 
ThayetmV8 A Ttillery - -

.. l~enllng a'nd Mlllllcea Artillery-
(~"ugor Lnm'l'rB .. .. 

[

Bondah ArtiU.ry • -
Gen. Whitlock's. ~ugor Inflllltl'y .. .. 

or Saugot' Field Do.udah Infantry - ... 
Division - Hinnotah Infuntry - .. 

Dummah Inthntry.. .. 
Jubbulpore Infantry.. -

B4.:: ..... IF· IdF e{ J.ucknow Infantry.. .. 
Des.... Ie ore BItDJlffS Artillery .. .. 

stnUts 

IIead Quarters, H. Y. 68th Foot 

Hcnd Quarters, n. M. 69th Foot 

19th Lancers 

Srd Madras European Regiment 
Rcad Quarters, ani Europ, Regt. 
Head Quarters. n. M. 43rd Foot 
3rd .Madras European Regiment 

Do. 
1st Madras Fusilee1'8 .. 

Head Quartel'B'.,:nnd~ Compo 

Ii ('ompnny 
,\- Company 
.. Company 
I Company 
I Company 

1 Troop and" Compnnil.'S 

SI Companies 
Detail .. 

lIG 
49G 
)li 
25 
3 • 
66 
61 

23i 
4U) 
198 
4;4-

I,O!!;'; 
185 

49 
5.61 
108 I 1 Company 

TQtaI Real StreJlgth • 
, 

• . 13,950 \ 

(Signed) 't'. S. GABB, Major, 
. Deputy Adjutant..GenOlUl of the Army, 
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• 
. A N8WBIl8 to QUESTION 2. 

EUROPEAN TROOPS of each Ann deemed necc8sa.ry for the Madl'88 Presidency. 

I · Companies of Artillery. 
Infantry. Cavalry. 

HQrse. Foot. Reserve 
Companies. 

Kamptee } These two ltationa to supply Saugor { 1 \ \ 2 \ 
.Jauio:ah and Mhow with detachments. \ \ \ \ -, 
Secundrabad 2 · \ \ " \ - - - - -
Northern Division - - - - 1 - - \ -
Beliary .. - - - - \ - - I I 
BangnJore - - - - - I 1 I 2 \ , 
Mercara (to provide Malabar) - - - .\ - - \ -
JuCk.taI"'} 'd T' hi I { \ - - - -Trichinopoly to provi e Me DOPO Y - - -, 1 1 -
Fort St. George .. · - - · 1 - - - \ 
St. Thomas' Moont - · . - - - 1 2 2 
Penang . · · · . - - - - \ 1 
Singa-pore· · - · - · 1 - - \ 1 
Thayatmayoo - · · - - 1 - - I \ 
Toughoo · · · - - i - - \ \ 
Rangoon- - - - - · 1 - - 1 -
MowQlein · - · - · • - - \ -

• The qnpstion of a station for European Infantry being formed at Ihe Strait. iI J.J.t for the deciaioD of tbe Government of India., 
hut is here thrown out as a suggestion. . 

ANSWER to QUESTIOS 3. 

NATIVE TROOPS of all Arms, Madras Presidency, according to establiahed Strength • 

. 

--- Havildars, Naigues, and Privates. 

Cavalry , - · · · · - - 2,75' 
Artillpry - - · - · - · 84g 
Sappers and Miners ~ - · · - - 1,505 
biilnt.ry. ineiuding 3t'd E~tra Regt. and Madras Supper lli1itia 62,722 

--- 67,830 
{Varinble, will in· 

Vetel'8Il8- - · - · - - - 2,324 crease in proportion 
to increase of army . 

lIydcrabad CQnli"genl :-
Cavalry - - · - - · - 2,192 
Artillery - - · · · · · 388 
Infantry .. · - · - · - 5.280 

--- i,860 
Irregular. :_ 

K nmool Horse · - - - · · 332 
Mysore Horse - - · · - - 2,R09 
Nair Brigade (TravAncore) · · · - 1,563 
G3Djrun ~ibUDdie8 - - · - · 423 
Ma.labar Police · · · · - · li4 
Nngporo }'orce, Cavalry - · - · - .00 

Artillery .. · · · - \38 
Infantry • - - - - :2.688 --- 8,527 

---
Tolal ofallclasseo - · · 85,117 

D1STRIBUTION of XATIVB TROOPS of all Arms, Madras Presidency, according to E1fecti\'e Strength • 

- .. 

llavildars, 
Divilion" &c. StatioDs. I1egimenll. Troopl or Companies. Naigues, Total. and 

Privates. 

r I{amptee - { 1 Cavalry- - · · - · · - 258 

-i 
3 Infantry . · · · - · - 1,930 

Nagpore Foree' Reonie .. - · · . . · 1 Detachment , - - 78 
IJoosingabad · - \ Infantry and • · - 3 Companies - - · 62\ 
Sc-etabuldee · · · - - · 4: Companies - . - 4u8 
:N lU'flBiugupore · - - - - 5 Companie. . . · 351 

, 3,646 r Sccundcrnbad ~ · It Cavalry - - · - - · - 512 

·t " · · .s Infantry - - -. · · - . 3.895 
Uyderabtt.d Forctl n - · · - - · Detachment Snppc" and 46 

Miners. 

• · · - - - - 1>eto.chment Artillery - •• -.".- - - ._. .. - ._- -- _ .. - _. 4,497 

Carried IbrwarQ · . . 8,\03 - .. 
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ANSWER to QUESTION No. 8.-ccmtinf4etl. . 

Havildars, 

TotAl. I DiTisiona, &-0. Stal.iODL ltegimeuta. Troops or Comp&nies. Naigues, 
.ud 

I Privates. 

Cnttack' -
Brought forward - - - 8,143 

· - I Wanb'y • - · - · · - 550 .. · · - • · · · Detachment Artillery - ., 
Swnhnlpore · · · · - · Detachment Artillery - 28 

.. · • · - · Detachment Intilntry' - 6'J7 
Vc~~- - · --. - .. - D~tachment Artillery - 38 .. - - 2 JnfaDtry - - - - - - - 1,3:12 .. - - i - - · Detail - . · - 31 

Northern Diril!lioD • Maulipatam .. · · · · - Detachment Artillery .. - '4' , · ! 1 Infantry - - - · - · - 8'4 
Viza~patam .. · I Infantry - · - · - - - 1,053 

I Berhampore _ · - · · · Detachment - - - 248 
Rusanlcoudah .. · 1 In&ntry - · · - · - - 545 
Samulcottah , .. - I'lnfantry- · · · - · - - 91~ 
Dowlaishwcram · Sappers and Miners - · · - - - 358 

L .. - · · · - - . 8 Minor Qutposts · · 608 

r Bellary I CaTalry -
7t 329 - · - - · - - · - . 390 .. - - - 2 Infantry - - - - · · - 1,720 

Ceded Distrietl -1 Cnddapah - - I Infantry. - - · - - · 9al 
Cumbum · · · · - - . 1 Company Infantry - - 82 
Kurooo! - · I Infantry - - · · - - · 79. , 

3,917 

-{ -... - - - BodyGuard - - - - - - · \13 

Fort SL George .. · - - 2 Inlimtry · - · - - · 1,523 .. - - - 1 Sapper Militia · · · - - · 877 .. · - - 1 Native Veteran Battalion - · - 95i 

-{ 
Saint Thom .. ' Mount Head-Quarters, 5th Battalion 3,". 

· - - - 93 
Artillery. 

Centre Division Vellore - - - 1 Infantry - · - - · · - 788 
.. - - - 2. Native Veteraa Battalion - - · · 209 .. · · - - · - · 8 Minor Ou.tposts · - 1,461 

.( 
Bangatore . I C.Talry -

2,551 - - - - - - · - · ~{"lS 

,. · · I Infantry. - - - - - - · 755 

M.,sore Division 
Huryhur - - 1 Infantry - - - - - - - 4i7 
North Canan .. - · · · · 3 Companies InfflDtl'J - 396 
Merca;ra .. · - 1 Infantry - · · - - - - 483 .. - - - - - - - 4. Minor Out Posts - - 441 

( Cannanore 
2,935 - - - - · · Detachment Artillery - 48 

Uala.bar and Ca.nara j MaoSruore 
- - I InfantrY- - · - - - - - 1,:146 - - · -- - - Detachment Artillery - 25 .. · - I Infantry- - · - - - - - ~68 

L .. - - · - · - ., MiDor Ou.tpOtlts - · 698 

( Trlehtnopoly l CaTalry-
2,615 

· - - · · - - - - -.178 

Southern Divilion .. ~ .. · - 8 Infantry .. - · · - - - - 1,130 
Quilon - - · I Infantry_ - - - · - - 639 

l Palameottah - - IInlimIry_ - - · · - . · 720 

" - - · · · - l' Minor OutP06ts - - 4,760 

J 
Raogoon- - - 5 InJantry • - · - - - - 2,8P-a 

• - · · - · · 1 Company Sappers &; Miners YO 
Tbayetmyo - - , InfanIrJc - - - - - - · 2,61' .. - - · · - - I Company Sapper6 & Miners 88 

Pego. DivilioD. Tonghoo - - lilnfantry - · · - · - - 1,212 

l s'b~~ygb~ 
- - - - - · 1 Company Sappers& Miners 92 - - lInfilntry - - · · - - - 461 

M.ou1mein - - 2 InfantrY · _. · .- - · - - · 1,054 , 
.. - · - - · - 9 Minor Ontpo:;t. .. · - 1,348 

r Siogepore Detachment Artillery 
-9,851 - - - - - - - 77 

Peo';g 
- - - I Inlimtry - - · - · - - 651 

Straitl • . ·t · · · - · · · Detachment Artillery · " . .. · · - I Intllntry · · - - · · - 720 '. -. • · - - - - 5 Minor Outposts - - 37t. 

China Hong-Kong Detachment Infantry 
l.fl55 . - - - - · - - · · 229 .29 

Service - - -{ '5ll.ugor Field Force - 3 Infantry - - - 1 Company In1B.ntry - 1,996 .. • - - - - - 1 Troop Horse Artillery · 90 

.[ B.ngal .• !I CaTalry 
2,086 - - - · · - - - · 663 

• - - ~ - - · · Dets.('hment 8appers and 112 

Senice- . _ Miners. 

l 
.. · - · 3 Infantry - - - - - · - 2,225 

• - - · - - - · Detachment Artillery - ·44 

• · - - - · - - I Company AnilJuy - s. 
0 3.124-
~-

, 52~859 

ANSWBR to QUK8TION 4. 
. 

Whf'.R th~ polire or the' Madraa pn>:sidency is reoJ'glUiizcd 
ihis f~lrce will relieve the troops of some of the duties on 
wru'.:b they are employed, and I consider that the anny will 
bo I1IfIlciently numOl'ouI Mite ,......nt fuIl-., provided 

the six local corps for Pegu are raised. It mil(ht, howe'-er, 
be advisable to tliminillh t.he numher of na.tive f'avalry regi
mtmt.s~ and lCllia....-e them by EmolH'aI1s. This, however, is a 
subject requiring serious considera.tion. a.nd upon wh.ich I 
mould require further infonnatioD before gi ring & deliberate 

3 14 
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opinion. 1t hna oJrear1y been detcnnined to do away with 
the native artillery. 

I should be disposed to retain the present distribution of 
the forces, a.t aU e\'ent-s until it is ,proved to be defective. 

AN SWEll. to QUESTION 5. 
NATIVE TROOPS, Madras Presidency, as consisting of Regulars, Irregul&rs, and Police. and of what Races composed . . 

· CBlItea. 
Havildars, 

- Naigues. Tellngas. Other Indo- Hindoostaoee Privates. Christians. Massnlmans. .or Tamul. Ca.stes. Britons. (Oudh, &e.) Gentoos. 

Regulars. 

Madras Anny· • · 52,859- 2,137 19,78~ 17,238 5,426 2.769 282 2,9'i2 
IIydcrabad Contingent 1,860 · · · · · · · " · Chiefly of the same clasae8 as the 

Irregular. 
Bengal Army. , 

Kurnool Horse · 3~2 · · · · · · · · 1tfussulmana. 
)lysore Horse · 2,809 · · · , · · · · · Mussulmaos and Bindoos. 
Nair Bri~ade · 1,563 · · · · · · · Bindoos. 
Gaojnro 8cbundies · 4-23 · · · · · · · · Hindoos. 
Nagpore Force · .'3:,226 · · · · · · · · Mus8ulma.ns and Hindoos, chiefly 

Police. 
of the same classes as the Bengal 
Anny. 

Malabar Police · 174 · · · · · · · · Nairt, Moplas, and Mnssulmans. 

. , 
• The castes in the 3rd Extra Regiment N. L, and of the recruits recently transferred from recrDltmg depota to corps. are Dot 

given in the I'fturns. 

A,ljutant-General'. Office, Fort St. George, (Signed) F. S. GADD, Major, 
June :12, 1~5~. Deputy Adjutant General of the A~my. 

ANSWER to QUESTION 6. ANSWER to QUESTIONS 7 and 8. 

It i. difficult to gil'e • "ery definite anower to this I haye already given a retuflj of the number and deocrip' 
qllc~tion. tion of Elll'opean troops I consider neccssaryfor the military 

Return No. :t m\'cs the numhers aDcl distrituiion of the area of this presidency. 
,.,. The object I have ill view in recommending this force 

rt';,{ulllr army (If Madrns. and of the few local corps 8trictly d' It'· to . th ral if d d b 
under.the orders of this GO\'ernment. but it will be observed an its oca. Ion 18 Insure e JOo e oct pro ucc y 

the presence of Europeans, and to secure the speedy fonna
~t alst) in('ludes as part of the forces within the military o.ren. tion of small forces capa.ble of acting within certain areas 
of the llresiden('y the irregulars helonging to Nagpore. the with ra.pidity and effect. 
Nizam. and Tral'an('ore; and as these two first..narued large If this course be adopted. and if at the same time the 
and important territories are in no wRy under the -super- native corps be fonned with disCl*etion in the selection of 
,'ision of the Mo.dras (iovemment, I cannot pretend to ~ive materials, as reg8J'ds race, caste. &c., and disciplined with 
nnyopinirm cOllcerning- them. I, hmV'Cver.l'luppoeetbem to be ,'iKour, I am inclined to think that proportions of mere 
citicient und 10,\'3.1. and tha.t the number of our regular troollO b f Ii I'd b num era are 0 tt e lDlportance. an cannot very well e 
llSll~ 1.1Y stationed amonltst them hWli beE'n !{enerall;r foun~ taken as any significant test for ens:uring safety and pre. 
fml1I('lellt. 1 have stated UhOl'C tha.t the polIce of thiS presl- dominance. 
den~: .. is afhOlt~t tosbe

h 
reodrlifnrUsed. dAthpreKsent, Wll'thh the 'te~- ANSWER to QUESTION 9. 

('pptlOn 0 a cw '. e un y corps an t e unlOO orse. 1 15 
1Iut a disciplined force, and it is eY('D difficult to o.scerta.in its There is not adequa.te barrack accommodation. 
nUT:thers. \Vbt'n reorga.nizeri the police will include the 1'hl! ba.rra.cks in Fort St. GcorKe require to be en18' 6'cd. . 
small irrt"~ullll' corps ahO\'e-ruentioneu, and should amount Those at Trichinopoly and Masulipatam should be im .. 
tn ahnnt :!:!.O(Ht men. There woulu thf'n be no irregulars proved. .. 
strictly within the presidency. A barrack for a wing of a regiment should be built at 

Waltan. 
The f('.guJar army would a.mount to about 60.000. 1'he barracks in Pegu, I believe, require improvement. 

STATl-;MEN1' of BAR,RACK: ACCOMMODATION now available for EOl'opean Troops of all Arms, Mad.ra.a PresidenCYJ 
, including Pegu and the Strait.. 

Nagpore Force 

IIydC'-rabad Subsidiary Foree 

Cl'dt'<i\Districts -
Northern Di.ision .. 
l,t'ort 8t.. George • 

Centro Diviiion 

Mysore Di"is~(ln 

Malabar IUld Canara 

Southern DiviJion _ 

Pcgu Di.illion 

8trnitB 

{ 
Sc-etabuldee .. 
l{ampte-e • 

{ 
'~cu.ndE'l'&bad 
Trewlllgherry 
BoIlary .. 
V"agnpolaJI> • 

{ 

Vellore • 
Al'('ot • 
Saint Thomol' Moont 
Poonomullee • 

I[ Dougalo.. • 
M~rcara .. 

{
Cannanore • 
~lullillpoornm 

{ 
'l'mhinopol, 
Jackutalla • 

{ 

Ha.ngoon 
Moulmein 
Thyntmew .. 
TODgbuo 

{

Sing_poor • 
1'l'D!Ulg .. 
Labunn • 

'. 

Number of Men who can be accolDmodated. 

Cnvulry. Artillery. Infuntry. I Hospital. 

700 

133 
260 
147 

70 . -
400 

1,208 

173 
26 

147 

1,000 
621 

1,000 
2,260 

40 
1,245 

190 
640 

600 
1,000 

1,000 
" 150 

413 
1,000 

12 

187 

20 
Geul. Hospital. 

100 
160 

50 
112 
Ii 

140 

No Returns received. 

-'--::-::-::--::--:--:---___ -'--_-L. _________ I 
N.ll. New Cnvnlry ]Iarraclul at Bongalore, to aocommQdate 700 men, not yet compleWd, are not mcJodt'd .. 

Quart,(lrmn,Rtel';Gcnerol'a Office, _ . (Signed) ARTHUR DRt'RY, 
I'ort ~t. George, June I~, 1058. Acting A.siatant Quarterwaster-Genezai oethe-Army. 
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ANSWBR to QUESTION 10. 
Additiona.l ba.rra.ck ~omruOt18tion would be required 

for-
1 regiment df ca.valry a.t SecWlderahad. 
1" u NagJ)()l'e.· 
1" •• J aulnah.· 
1 wing at MeJ'ClLra. 

'" Or possibly for wings a.t these plooca, and also at Mhow 
and Saugor. 

The1"C would a.1so probably be additional accommodation 
for artillery required a.t some stations. 

ANSWER to QliESTION 11. 
I should be disposed to have thrce--fourths of the infantry 

and t:8.valry belonJ,(ing to Her Majesty's 1'egullU' rmnr. I 
would recommend th"t the regiments should be reheved 
within a shorter period than at present. 

The artillery might be chiefly raised for India. 

ANSWER to QUBSTION ]2. 
They must I suppose through the regu18.l' cour.3e of the 

Honourahle Company's scl"\'ice. This would be apparently 
the simplest course, though other plans might be suggested. 

ANSWER to QL'ESTION 13. 
I must confess I do not fully comprehend this question. 

ANS''''ER to QURSTION 14. 
I consider the proportion could not be altered. 

Lord HARRIS'S AJlfSWl:RS to QUESTIONS on tho 
RE·ORGANIS.1TION of the INDlJ.N ARMY. 

INFANTRY. 

My LORD, Botncamund, August 14, 1858. 
] UAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of 

your letter of Hith June l~~. forwardinf,t questioll8 con~ 
nec~d with the reorga.niza.tion of the inmntry bmnch of the 
scn'loo. 

] beg to send herewith my replies to the SRme, and regret 
that recent indisposition has been the cause of delay in 

·trausmitting them. 
Iluwe, &c. 

(Signed) HARRIS. 
'I'he Right Hon. Viscount Ca.nning. 

No.!' THE RBCRUITING AND COMPOSITION or CORPS. 

L The Madr&8 a.rmy is composed of:--o 
Mahomedans, 
Brahmins and Rajpoots, 
Mahruttas. 
'I'elinfllloS or Geutoos, 
Tamulians, 
Pariahs, &c. 

2. Mahomedn.ns a.re drawn from all pa.rts. TelinJofR.8 
rhiefly from the Northern Circars; Tamulians, &c. from 
Central and ~outhern Carnat.ic. Mysore. Ceded districts, 
:\1a.ulllJl.. and Tinnevelly. . ' 

3. No race, tribe, or caste baa been fxduded f'rom enlist
mrnt bv regulation. ] t has b~n an object to maintain R 

due pnJportion, 80 that no one ca.ste should preponderate 
O\'er another. 

4. With the snnction of Government, an order was pub~ 
lished in December last, fixing the caste proportion a.s 
follOM ,-

One-fourth "amulhms of vanous castes from the Car
natio and Ceiled districts. 

Onc.fourth Tellngas and other Hindoa castes from the 
Northern CiJ'('lll'8. 

Onc·fourth Mahomedans froUl n.rious parts .. 
One· fourth na.tives of lower castes, or without :recog~ 

nizcd caste. 
S. Recruiting parties undcl' European and native officers. 

rhiefly the latter, whm it is incom'enient to detach parties. 
Rt'cruitlnj{ for p&rticula.r corps is carried on by officers com
m(l.ndin~ stations. under orders from anuy head quarters. 
Tht'rt'J are also recruitinj{ dep6ta. 

G. A <<IN!.criptive ft'Ristef is taken by tJI6 Jernliting and 
the examining medical otfiCt"r. showing the recruit':t name. 
ilg("\ hl'i~ht., country, .vill~, caste, colour. &c., and ia for~ 
warded monthly to t.he rtgiment. 

If the party is under a native offiC'er, the eandidatt- 1s 
taken for approval to the nearest c.ommonding or staff 
officer. The party ia generally composed of nntlves of the 
district in which the recruiting takes lliace, and they bring 
in relati\·es. acquaintances, &c. 

i. No special preeautions, beyond inquiry as t.o chMlC'tcr 
lmd fitness. " 

R I would not reoommend nny at present. 
9. The words of the oath are, "I ---, private. do 

" solemnly affirm in the pl'C8ence of Almighty God, that I 
fI will serve the (iovemmpnt with truth and loyaltv~ and 
I( that I will faithfully obey the orders of all officers set 
" over me. I do also furthel' affinn that ] will never 
If a.bandon th~e 0010ul'8, and that I will defend them with 
" my life. JJ 

10. It haa been substantially the same for the Inst 50 
163.1'5. 

11. It is not _ probable that any alteration would render 
the oath more binding. 

12. There are a. few on the western con.st. and also on 
the eastern, of 6en.faring habits; but it is very doubtful 
whether marine corps could be formed of them. Some enrol 
themselves D-S la.sca.r8 on board steamers, &c., but many of 
these come from other countries. 

13. No. 
14. I think not. 
15. Yes. 
16. Celi:ainlv not. 
17. No. • 
18. A nswcred in question 4. 
19. ]n my opinion the distinction between police and 

military corps should as a. general rule be so complete in 
regard to the description of men, of which each should be 
composed, that recruiting for both might be allowed in the 
same districts. 

20. I consider that the police corps require a superior 
description of men to that suitable for the army corps; 
they could not, therefore. sen'e as nurseries for troops. 

21. No other agency than that mentioned in reply to 
question 5 can be employed with advantage. 

22. A dist.inct agency. 
2:3. No change in this respect appears desirable; beyond, 

perhaps, when pract.icable. an inquiry of' tho village autho· 
rities, as to the candidates really being what be states 
himself to be. 

24. The system for forming the police corps for the 
Madras Presidency is now under consideration. I hove no 
doubt it will vary from that employed for the army in some 

. respects. 
25. I should doubt the expedien<'Y ; but if dt:termined on, 

I would prefer separate regiments. 
26. I have no experience, except of Africans.. They 

would probably answer. 
27. Agencies could be established .t the British settle-

ments. -

~:}I am entirely opposed to thearrange~ents sugR'ested. 
31. 
32. • 
33. As at present with the percussion musket. which is 

superior to n.nything in use with other nath'e troops. N ot~ 
withstanding the fidelity of the )Jadras army. a judicious 
policy seems to l't'C'Juire that the European alone should be 
armed ,vith the Enfield or rifle musket. 

34. 'With a constable's staff for ordinary duty; '<I't--ith a. 
carbine and short sword for special sen'ice. 

35 & 36. I ha.ve no doubt tho.t the native soldiers prefer 
being dressed like the Europeans. The great desideratum 
is to originate a suitable costume for the latter. 

:370. I would keep the European and nath"e regiments 
entirely _distinct. 

38. No. 
3.9. I would attempt nothin/( or the BOrt. 
40, ] n my opinion. unfuvoun.ble. 
41. In a. ,~ry un~at.isfactory manner. 
42. \Ve cannot preserve, enD if we attempt. different 

systems for the military and for the general populatitm. 
There ean be no (ple~tion tllat our policy tends to im~ 
provf' the nature of the nati\~es morally, intellectually, and 
physically. 

No. 2.-~fILITAR,\· CODE. AND RULES OF DISCIPLINR. 

~'}Having had the admntage of sooing t.he answers to 
'l' these questions by H. E. Sir Patrick Grant ... ] be~ 
4: l~ve.to express my general CODc~nce with lua 

. 5. VIews". , . 

3K 
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6. } There is only one police co~ stri~l,. 80 called in 
7. this Presidency, hut there are In a.ddltlon and under 
8. simila.r rules three Sebundy corps fo~edJ and two 

hem", ra.ised. These corps, though entirely under the 
di_l't'ction of the civil authorities, are disciplined at 
present under military regulations; they will, how
ever, eventually be amalgamated with the general 
police of the country. 

No. ::i,-ORGANIZATION, PROMOTION, AND REWARDS. 

I nlu-y make the same statement of general concurrence 
l'l'specting the questions in this list. 

No. 4.-EuROPEAN OPFICER8. 

I have received no copy of No.4. 

APPENDIX No. 65. 

Sir PATRICK GRANT'S ANSWERS. 

~IR, O.tacamund, June 16, 1858. 
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your 

letter, No. 15, of the 21st of May, received here on the 10th 
imt~lUt. and to make the following reIJlies to the aeries of 
" Questions Jt therein enclosed. 

AN8WER to QUESTJONS 1 and 2. 
My letter to MaJor~Genera.l Sir 'Villiam Mansfield, chief 

of the staff. da.ted 1st Ja.Jlua.ry 185t'1, with Enclosures, con
tains full iuformation on the points ad"erted to. Copy 
uccumpanies.-A. 

ANSWER to QUEM'rION 3. 
The number or nath'e troops of each arm now on the 

emblishJllt>nt of the Madru presidency is 8.6 follows:
'l'wn t.roops of horse artillery, 168 gunners. 
One ba.tt.alion()f Golandnuze., of eight companies, including 

two s\lrJllem~ntal companies. The st.rength of the batta.lion 
is a.)~ privntRs, with the usual proportion of na.th·e commis
sioned Bnd nOD-·commissioned officers. 

Onl:' ~urps of sappeJ'8 and miners, consisting of 12 suh .... 
oara, I ~ jemodars, 50 ha,·ildlll'S,. 100 naicks, a.nd 1,050 
pri\'atc~. formed into 12 companies. ° • 

S["'etl l'(',I{iments of light cavalry (the eighth has been 
hrohn up); c.u<.,h regiment consists of 367 sabres of all 
grnrlps, bejn~ & tll.&I of 2.56!) light cavalry sahres. 

Fifty-two J'C~ments of native infantry of the line, and 
th1'f'e "rdra" ft'aUnents; total. .')5 regiments of native 
infllntrv. amounting in aU to 61,tiOO bavoneta. 

Two' vdcran battalions, numberi°ng together 2,320 
ba\·uncts. . ' 

'flu· distrihution of these native troops is shown in En .. 
rlosure B. 

ANKWER to QUE!!I:TION 4.-
1 conceive th~ existin~ nllInller of nath'e troops to be 

quit(> n.~('t''188.ry for tbe Madras pn.lsidt"ncy at present, a.nd 
\I11(il 'Hlf EUropl'HJl furee is increa.sed to the extent proposed. 
till a. lor.al for('e for Pegu is or~8Jlized, and an efficient 

l,01ice is formed, When these arrangements shall have 
leeD carrit.'d ont, all na.tive artillery ma.y be, and Oll/lbt to 

hf' dispf'nsl'd \\;th. The li/{ht cavalry may be reduced from 
tlJ,(ht. to fuur re.,pmenu:, of six hundred prh'8.tes each, f01'llled 
into light troop-so 1 would hope that a considerable 
rt'duct:iun may be IikewiSf effected in. the strength of the 
nfl.ti,'e infant.ry, lHit to wha.t preciafl extent I cannot now 
!!Ia.y. 

'Vhen ~ poli('.8 is organiud a.nd in working order, the 
distrihution 1 would propose to make of the nath-e troops 
linflUltry} ia as follows 1-

M.rl .... 
\' ('Hore 
Tnchinopoly 
PslnmC'oUtili 
Qllilon 
f'a.llnllnOl'f'" 
?Iercurn. 
l\IY8ure 
~ I;, Il/{Oolore 
HllnJ.{nloro 
I-1ll1'l4{hnr 
(~\lddtlop8.h 
Boilary 

R.t!. 

;~ 

I 
3 
I 
I 
:i 
1 
1 
2 
3 
I 
I 
;l 

Kumool 
Secumlcrshad 
Xll+lptlre Territory 
Jftulnah -
MlloSulipatam 
VizlRnagram 
Rusllilcumlah 
Cuttack 
Rangoon 
Thy.tmyo 
Tonl{hoo 
Mouhnein 
~wita 

Total r(~~imcntt; of uutive infantry • 

R.t!. 

- I 
5 
6 
2 
I 
3 
1 
I 
3 

- 2 
2 
2 
2 

AN8'!VBR to QUBSTION 6. 
The proportion of regulars is given in the replies to 

Question 3. 
The irregulars and police eorps, viz. the Hydrabad con

tingent, the NBflPore irregular force. the Nair brigade, 
the K urnoal irregular horse, the M ysore Sillada.r horse, 
the Orissa Paik companies, the Ga.nJam Sehundies, the 
Mala.ba.r police corp-s, are not UDder military authority, anel 
I a.m unable to gIve any information with 1'('8J.ect to their 
composition; but the enclosed Return (C.) shows the dis
tribution a.nd numbers of these forces. 

The proportions of the different races now ordered to be 
observed in the composltion of the regulars are specified in 
the enclo.ed General Order, d.ted the 3rd Decemher 1f'57. 
No. 74. (C. I.) 

ANSWER to QUESTJON 6. 

As regards regulars, this question is aDawered in the 
reply to Queation 4. 

With respect to the proportion of irre~ulars and police, I 
&m not able at present to form an opinion except 88 rega.nls 
Pegn, for which, in my report dated 2nd February I ~57, 
forwarded to the Government of Indi. hy the M.draa 
Government on the 9th idem, I recommended the following 
local force : 

Two companies of a.rtillery, 
Two companiea of sappers, 
One regiment of cavalry, 
Four regiments of infantry, 

inclu.ive of the present Pegu light infantry. 

A.NSWltJl.-.to QUE.STIONS 7 and B. 

In the Madras presiilency, and in India genernlly, I con .. 
sider tha.t the European fol"Ce never should be helow the 
proportion of one-third 01 the native troops of the line. I 
would not allow police corps to .affect the c.lculation either 
way. 

ANSWER to QUBSTION 9. 

The barrack accommodation for the European troops 
now borne on the establishment of the Madras presidency 
is shown in Enclosure D. It will be observed that it is 
inadequate. 

ANSWER to QUESTION 10. 

The extent of additional barrack accommodation required 
for the European force, I deem to· be necessary for the 
Madras presidency, is specified in Enclosure D.l. 

ANSWER to QUESTION 11. 

On this point I recorded my opinion, and it is still the 
same, in my memorandum placed in t.he handa of the 
Govemo .... Genera1 on the 29th June 11'167. Extract en
c1o.ed, E. 

ANSWER to QUB8TION 12. 
I would officer additional corps of European. raised for 

India in the mode 8pecified in my memora.ndum submitted 
to the Governor-General on the 11th August 1857, and for 
the reasons therein given. Copy Enclosure F. 

ANSWER to QUESTION 13. 
An increase to the number of corps raised fOl" service in 

Indi., and officered from the officers of the mutinied b.t
talions of ·the Bengal army ought not. I think, to cause 
any additional emba.rra.ssment on accou nt . of t.he two die· 
ferent By9tema of promotion by pU1'Chase and promotion by 
,eniority. 

ANSWER to QUESTION 14. 
I consider that foreign mercenaries, of the races specified 

in this question, are almost as little to be trusted in the 
, long nm fLS are the nath"e troops of India. 
I I am of opinion that the .. 10 in tho heart of every black 
I man an inherent dislike of the white ma.n, which will always 

lead him to sympathize with those of bia own colour, how
ever they rrmy differ in race, creed, or country. 

I. To provide effectually for the safety of our Indian empire, 
never let U8 have leu than the proportion of our own coun
trymen intlioated in my replies to Questions 7 and B. ° 

As instruotA;ld in paragrapb six of yOUl' letter under 
8<,knowledgment, I have, on the present occasion. COD

tined my "'p,liea to the points specified in the serie. of. 
H Questions .• 

I, however, take leave to add, that I have already, in 
various minutes, memoranda, and lettN'S, submitted kl the 
hi~her a.uthorities, recorded my sentiments on alm08t every 
prunt ad\'t~rtt'd to in the lett.er fr(lm the Honoul'Oble the 
Court of Directors, No. 235, of Ule 2':;t11 i'iovember ltl.;7, 
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and in the O .. patth from the Secret Committee. No, 1930, 
dated the 9th March 1~58. 

1 hlwe. &c. 
(Signed) PAT GRANT, .' 

Lieutenant-General, Commander-m-Chief. 
NOTR.-In my 1't'lp1y to Question.'Io 7 and 8, I have It:ated tbld t,he EI~rcJ. 

pcan Coree In IlldilL never should be below tho proportiol! ot ono-thlrd 
of tho Ilo.tiv(l troops or tho line: Bud th~: !ltrengtb ~spectw~ly of EUJ'Ooho 
pt'8.h~ and 1UIttiVIJ8 wlriob I have 8peoll1~ ILl- helU", .reqUlred for t 
:tladral!i proIIidenoy b, M neal'ly as po&I!iblo. In that ra.ti~Lb:us:-

BVROPBAJB. NUIVBB • 
., CompaniCII or Artillery,) • n_~ .. r __ ._} 
~h a.veraging 121 orall ~ 6.208 ..... l'I,men 0 """~ ..... ",, i,812 
rankll • ./ each 703 &lWftIII .. 

(!B('b 703 III.broa - - and two Battalions of 83 920 
• Ro:ogimenbl ot Dratr;ooWl.} 2,109 "Regiment!! of Infantry,} 

13 Ilt'A'iments of'lnfa.ntry,} 1,,9'16 Veteran .. R.l1J.ounting in ' 
each l.l62bayoneta • all to bayonet.8· _ .• 

TotalJiuropuana .. 22,288 ToNJ nativea ~ 

Pu-, GLUT! 

A-
S"" Madras, January I. 1858. 

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of 
your letter, dated the 12th ultimo. communicatin~ to me 
the desire of his Excellency the Comma.nder-in.ohief m India, 
to be furnished with a statement of all the European coJ1>8 
belonging to both services now etationed-in' or expected at 
the Preaidency of Madras, Iogether with the 6tatiofl& held 
by the respective cols. . 

On these points hope that the enclosed" return will 
be found 10 alford full and explicit information 10 his 
EXC'ellency. . 

The Comma.nder-in-chief in India. also requires to be 
made acqua.inted with mI' opinion on the strength of the 

. Europe8.D forces which I may consider necessa.ry &s the 
. permanent British garrison of the va.rious British provin~s, 
Including Burrnah, over which' my command extends. 

On this most important question, I have eJready, Bome 
months since, communicated my views to'the Right Honour
able the Govemor--general of IndiBo, as well as to the Right 
Honourable the Governor of Madras, and 1 now'proceed to 
submit my opinions, in like manner, to his Exccllcncy 
the Commander--in-chiefin India.. - . 

I consider that for the thorough protection and military 
occupation of the Madras Presidency within its present 
defined limits, and including BurmahJ we require a British 
force of-

Artillery. 
156 Seld gum. 

companies 
requiring 10 be manned by troop, or 

• • 26 
ReBe1'Ve companies 17 

TotuJ., troops or companies 

C ... lry. 

• 43 

Regiments 3 

l'1fantry. 
R-gunento 13 

And of this force, 1 would propose the following H eli&
position." 

Southe", DioisiO!l.-Head·quart.ere at Trichinopoly. 
12 guns, one reserve company of artillery and two 

reKimente of infantry·t ,. . 

Centre Divirion.-Head-qua.rters at Madras. 
12 field guns, (3) three reserve companies of artillery, 

one of which should always be quartered in FOJt Saint 
Geo~ and one regiment of infantry. 

Mysore Divisitm.-Head-qu&rters at Bangalore. 
18 Field Kuns, one' reserve company of artillery,' one 

regiment of dragoons, and one regiment of infantTy'. 

Malabar and Canara District.-District bead.-quartel's ..t 
Cannauar. 

Six field guns, one re&el'Ve company of artillery, and one 
regiment of infWltry. 

Cod.d Districts.-Head-quartera at BeUary. 
12 Field gunB, one reserve compnny of artillery, and· oue 

regiment of infantry. . 
• !" 

NorthNn Dioision.- Head-qua.rters at Vizianagram. 
12 Field guns, two resen'e compa.nies of artillery, and one 

regiment of infantry. . 

Sec!lIIfkrabad 1'itId Forc..-Head·quarters at Hydrabad. 
24 field guns, one reserve company' of artillery, one 

regiment of draguons and two regiment8 of infantry, one 
of which and six field gUDS to be placed at Ja.u1noh. 

Nagpore l<",ld Force.-Head.quarters at Rampt.e. 
18 field guns, two reserve companies of artiller,r (one 

always to be in the fort of Seetabuldee, in which is sltuated 
the arsenal of the entire force), one regiment of dragOODS, 
and one regiment of infantry. 

Burmah.-Head--qua.rters, Rangoon. 
42 field guns~· three :reserve companies of artillery,t 

and three rogimenta of infantry.! 

Straits.-Head-quarters, Singa.pore. 
Two reserve companies of artillery, one for Singapore, 

the -other for Penang~ 

ARTILLBRY. 
, I- \ 

-o~q]S~: ~m ~~ ~~ 
0.' • h i t·E ~.. ._ 
,liCl !';;:Cj I ~ 0;1 .. a' S,!! 
S:;! cS;g.o. ,,_ ,,~ 

RECAPITULATION. 

~;i: ~~;i: I .. ~ ~~ iii .. 

l-eo-u-,-h-.*"'-D-"-.. -'o-n-.--. -'". --. 1-.-,-1"':::.-,-,- --.- --.-
Centre Divitlion - - - 12 l! 3 - 1 
'MYBOl't' Dh'js!oll - • - - 18 8 1 1 1 

~e~:Sllj)i!r~c'isanara - : : 19 i I ~ : l 
Northern Division - - 12 2 II j - 1 
&;o~era_bad _lUld _Ja~ ~el~} 24 It 1 1 '! 

N &Ir])Ore field Ibrae - - • - 18 3 I' 1 1 
Burmah - - - - - '. fl! 7 3 - a 
Straits.:----- - -IZ-

'l'otal 'Field GUll!! and Buropsan} lISO -;-r;-I-.- 13 
Fol'O') of alllU"lDB _ - - - .... ' 1 .. 

To meet these requirements we have available &Ild in 
prosptct,-

Field gun. 150 
"Troops and companies to-man tht:se guns and for 

resen's companies, 1 troop, 2 t.,ompanies royal 
a.-tille?;. 4 troops and 16 companil's Madras artil~ 
lery. - fotal troops and compa.nies .. - - 23 

Regiments of dragoons ~ .. ..• .. §2 
Regiments of European infa.ntry .. - - nil 
'rhus our meaDS in hand and in prospect fall short of our 

nccessitiea to the extent of six field guns, twenty oompanies 
of artillery, one :regiment of dragoons, and two re,!iments 
of infantry; and if, as seems to be contemplated, tbe 
Saugor1'erritory north of the Nerbudda. is again transferred 
to the Madras presidency, I consider tha.t we shall require a 
further accession of Eur~pean force of not less than eighteen 
field guns, manned by three companies of artillery: t",·o 
reserve com,Pa.nies of artillery, one re~impnt of dragoons, 
and one regiment of infantry. The establishment of troops 
of horse a.rtillery and companies of foot artillery in thi,'1 
presidency are, ID my judgment, much below the strength 
which .. due regW'd to efficiency in this all.important arm 
of the seJ'\'ice dcrn&nds., , . 

• Rangoon 
Thoyu.tmyo 
Tonghno 
Moulm",in 

t llangoon • • 
. Thuyatmyo and Mead" 
~""hoo 

12 
12 

" • 
= • 1 
• 1 

S -,-
I 

. 1 

• 
§ lit K1ng'i Dragooon Gu.ms, 12th Royal Lan('('-I':!I. = ' 
n B.M.18t;, t3rd ..... tb, W Battalion OOth Ril1~. 66th. ~th, 69th. amI 

'14th. East lIldia Comp:1i 1'8 lit FUlIilien;, 2uu Light Inrantry. and 3rd 
ReKiment_ 

"5' l"mlCllt establish» 81): ... f a Troop or Madru Hol'$O Artillerv :-
, t. Qerjeanls. ' 

" \'lrpomb. 
, ' '.ombDXdiers.. 
..,. Gunners.. 

Of a (}omps~ or Foot Artillery. 
6 S('rJcallts. 

, 0 Corpomls. 
6 Bomhardier&. 

60 Gunners. 

ora B.togiment or European Int.:mtry. 
liO !krjeanls. 
flU t\lfl ... ml .. 

800 Pri\'aWli. 
SK2 
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1 coneidcl' that. II. troop of horse artillery should consist of 
at least 100 gunners, with a. ~orresponding numb~r. of 
scrjcants, corporals, and bomba.rdlers; and I am of OPiDiOD 
that companies of foot artillery should be augmented to a 
strength of ~o gunners each, with additional nODMcommis .. 
sioned officers in proportion.. . 

I also think tha.t the establishment ot regtments of 
Europeno int'antry of the Company's service should be 

fixed at one thousand prh'ates earh, with a proportionate 
number of non·commisslODcd officers. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) PATRICK GRANT, 

Lieut.-General, Commander-in-Chief, Madras. 
To MaJor.Genera.! Mansfield, Chief of the Staff, 

Head-quarters Camp, Cawnporc. 

A. 1. 

SUTE:!1£NT of all European Corps belonging to Hcr ~njcsty:. and the Honourable Company'. Services. and 
thr Stations at which they are now serving or ImmedIately about to be quartered at, in the Madrns 
Presidency (including Burmah). 

,-
-

Com~ 

Troops. Regiments. 
paDY· 

H. · · - Royal Horse Artillery · 
A. · · - Horse Artillery · B. · · - Ditto · · 
C. · · - Ditto · · 
D. · · - Ditto · · 

1st Royal Dragoon Guards 

12th Royal Lancers · 
Horse Battery I Royal Artillery · · 

I Ditto · · 
I Ditto · · 
I Ditto · · A. 1 st Battalion Artillery · B. Ditto · -

Horse Battery ('. Ditto · · 
nitto · ll. l)itto · · 
Ditto · A. 2nd Battalion Artillery · 
])itto · B. Ditto · · 
]Jitto · C. Ditto · · 

D. Ditto · · 
Ditto · A. 3rd nattl.l.lioD Artillery · 
] Huo - B. Ditto - · 
nitto · C. ])itto · · 
])itto · D. Ditto · · 
Ditto · A. 4th Battalion Artillery -

IJ. 'Ditto • · 
Ditto · C. Ditto ~ .. 

D. IJitto .. .. ! n.~L'8 1st Royals (1st bal) 
" 4~rd LI~ bt Infantry 

I .. 44th re~iDlt"Dt · .. 60th Hitles · .. 66th Ilegiment · 
,. G~th U<'giment · .. ti9th Regiment · 

" 
74th HiA"ltlnnder ... 

1st Mudraa }'usileers · 

2nd European Lt. Infantry 

I 
31'd MlU.lms 

Itt'gimcnt. 
Europenn 

1 Troop Royaillor~ Artillt·ry
-4 Troops 11.(' '8 HOl'Se Artill\·~y 
2 H('Jt1mentR 11. M.'s Drag-Ilons .. 
4 Conl}lIlniCR Hoynl AI'lillf'rv -

III r.ompllnies n.C."a Arlillt'r)' • 
M Rf',IZ'im('nts H.I;:.'R Infllntry • 
3 H(!gimcut, H.C:s Ibfuntry 

• 

Head Qunrwr8. Ooty, 
2itb Juno It(~8. 

I Strength in i 
India accord-

ing to lnat 
Ueturn. Where serving. Remarks. --

Rank and 
}'ile. 

214 Saint Thomas' ManDL 

} { General Whitlock's force. 
510 Secunderabad. 

BangaLore. 
Kampree. 

505 Bangalore. 

{ Wing at Secunderabad. 
648 Wing with General Whit. 

lock's force. 
159 Ordered to Bella:ry from 

BlUlgaJore. 
153 General Whitlock's force. 
21< Ordered to Tonghoo. 
126 Secanderabad. 

} { Strait. · · · Reserve Company. 
38~ 

Bnrmah .. · · Reserve CODlpany. 
Bellary. 
Burmah - · · Horses withdrawn to Bengal. 

} { Tricbinopoly. 

395 Burmah ~ · - Reserve Company. 
Saint Thomas' Mount · Reserve Company. 
Kamptee · · Reserve CompullY. 

} { 
Bf'ngnl. 

8i3 Bnrmah. 
Bnrmah. 
General Whitlock's force. 

} { 
Ditto. 

395 Ditto · · · Reserve Compo for Siege Train. 
Secunderabad. 
Bllnnah .. · · Reserve Company. 

].041 Secundt>rahnd. .. 
958 General Whitlock'. force. 
760 Fort S:J.int George. 

1.0ol(I Bllngalore. 
8« Cannanore · · 2"l Componi(:'s on detachment nt 

Colicut and Malliaporram. 
'i61 Burmnh. 
71S Burmsh .. · · 3 Companies on detachment 

(temporarily) at Vozagapo. 
tam. 

890 Bellary. 
850 Bengal · · · Intended to be quartered on the 

Neilgherry Bills on return to 
this rresidency. 

850 Trichinopoly, 
850 General Wbitlock's force. To be eventually quart~red at 

Kamplee. 

ABSTRACT. 

214 
510 

1,148 
652 

1.650 
- i',OH! 

2,rl50 

Total Strength of each Ann, Rnnk and File. 

A rtiltt"t\\ Royal and 'JI. Company's 
H.M.'s brngoons ... .. 
H.Mo's aud. H.C:s Infantry 

Total of all arms 

F. N. N[tIl.L, 

• 2.926 
.. I .... S 
- 9,562 

- 18,636 

Quartermaster General, 

(Origin. I.) 
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B. 
DISTRIRt:'TION RETt"R.'i of t.he NATIVE TROOPS of each 

Arm now on the Establishment of the Madr .. 
Presidency. 

Description of 
Troop .. lkgiment. 

nead-qnarte1'8 of 
Cqrpo. 

A U·l E Troo {i F. s. in Bengal. 
Horse rt cry- . p.. t Secunderabnd. 

F." _ }", H. General Whitlock. Ditto .. 
• Light Cavalry .. 

Ditto .. 
1st Regiment 1'richinopoly • 
2nd " .. Sholopore. 
3m .. .. Bangalore. 
41b 11 .. t F. S. Bengal. 
:uh ., "I Bedary. 
6th n .. F. S. Bengal. 

Ditto .. 
Ditto .. 
Ditto ~ 
Ditto .. 

7th " .. Kamptee. 
6th Battalioll .. Saint Tbomas' Mount. 

Ditto .. 
Golulldnuze .. 

2 Companies Straits. 
1 Company.. It. S. in Bengal. 
1 " .. CannRnore. 

Ditto .. 
Ditto ~ 
Ditto .. 
Ditto .. 1 " .. Sumbulpore. 
Ditto .. 1 .. .. Burmah. 
Ditto .. Supplemental Nount. 

Company .• 
n Vizinnagram. 

f-! I . 
Ditto 

Sappers & Minen Hend-quarters Dowlaishweram. 
Ditto .. 4- Companies.. Dowlnishweram. 
Ditto .. 1 Company.. F. S. Sir H. Rose's foree. 
Ditto .. 1 " .. F. S. General Whitlock. 
D. iuo .. 11 " .. F. S. "Bengnl. 
Ditto .. 1 .. .. ~cunderabad. 
Ditto .. ~ Companies.. Burmah. 

!! 
Native Infantry .. 1st Regiment E. S. General WWtlock. 

QUHOD. Ditto .. 2nd II .. 

Ditto .. 3re1.. - CannaDore. 
Ditto .. 4th I' .. Burmah, Mt'uday. 

Bcrhampore and Sumo. 
• bulpore. 

Ditto .. 5th.. -

Ditto 
))itto 
])itto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ultto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
l)jtto 
]Jitto 
1litto 
nitto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
nitto 
])itto 
]}itto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
l)illo 
nitto 
]>itto 
])itto 
nitto 
Ditto 
)itto 
Ditto 
nitto 
])itto 
Ditto 
nitto 
Uitto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Diuo) 
Ditto 
]l~tto 

6th .. 
.. 'jlh 1,1 

.. 8th ., 

.. 9th " 

.. 10th II 

.. 11th " 

.. 12th- II 

.. 13th to 

.. 14th Jt 

.. 15th " 

.. 16th " 

Burmah, Rangoon. 
Sl~cunderabad. 
Burmah, Toughoo. 
Sccondcmbad. 
~ccundcrabad. 
Cnananore. 
Bunnah, Rangoon. 
Burmah. Moulmcin. 
Straits., Singapore, 
Hunnah, Thayetmew. 
}lftDgnlol'l'. 

• 1 'jth ". .. Jt'. S. in Bengal. 
Vellore. .. 18th II 

.. 19th .. 

.. 20th " 

.. 21st " 

.. 2S!nd ,. 

.. 23rd II 

.. 2-lIh I' 

.. 25th II 

.. 26th ., 

.. 27th " 

.. 28th ,. 

.. 29th .. 

.. 80th " 
• 31st 'I' 
.. :l2nd " 
.. 33rd It 

.. 34th ,. 

.. 35th " 
.. 36th to 

.. Sjtb tJ 

• 38th " 
.. 89tl\ " 
.. 40t', " 
.. 41", '. 
.. 4:.1 LId " 
.. "~!nl p 

.. 4·,th tt 

.. "lth I, 

.. 'Ifith .. 

.. 47th u 

.. ,,8th Of 

.. 49th .. 

.. GOth " - I 511t ., 

.. 52nd .. 

l<~. S. General Whitlock. 
&n~lore. 
Ttichinopoly. 
Stl"Uitll. l>cnaug. 
Burmah, Hnngo(\n. 
UCTmoh.llellzndnh. 
l\{aaros. 
Kamptee. 
)<'. S. in Bengal. 
HOOihungabad. 
MnenlipataRl. 
Bellary. 
Vizianngraru. 
Kamptce. 
J\.umptt'c. 
'l'richioopoly. 
HUTl'ybur. 
KurO{lol. 
Burmah, Shuoy Gheen. 
Vizagnpatam. 
Burmuh, rl'bllyt~me". 
Cuttnck. 

.. Burmnll, 'llilngooD • 

.. Sl'Cllndernbad. 
- RUHelicond~b •. 
- Burmah, ·.rhayebnew. 
.. Madl'O.s.. 
- Vizhwagram. 
- BeU ... y. 
- Dunnah. l[outmeln. 
- ~ceundt·rablUl. 
- }', S. Gencrnl Whitlock. -I Palu.mcottah. 
.. Mcl'Ct1rL'-____ -I 

• FoW' compauiea in (hin(l", 

Distribution Return of Native T~·oops-cont. 

Description or I Bead-quarters of 
Troops. Regiment 

1 
Corps. - . 

Madras Rifles . 8 Companies t F. S. Bengal • 
Native Infuntry- 1st Extra - 8amulcottah. 

Ditto - 2nd - . 'I'richiDftpoly. , 
Ditto 3re1 Cuddllpab. . . - .. -

Quartermaster General's Office, 
Head Quartet'S, Ootacamund. 

N. F. Nll:IJ,L, 
Quartenna..stel· General. 

Besides the above there are-
2 Native Veteran Battalions, Head quarters at Madras and 

Areot respectively. 
1 Madras Sapper Militia. at Ai adraa, 

Strength of Madrns .Army ,-
2 Troops Native Horse Artillery at 90 180 rank and file. 
1 Reg~ment GOIundatlze ~ .. 600 " 
1 " Sllppe1'8 and 'Miners 1,450 " 
7 t, Light Cavalry, at 324 .. 2,968 tt 

52 u Native Infantry, at 1,060, 55.120 n 
3 Es.tra Regiments, at 1,060 - ~ 3,180 " 

Total 62.7~8 

Strength. of Veternns and Snpper :Militia ;-
2 Veteran Corps, at 1,110 2,220 rank and file. 
1 Madras Sapper Militia 1,024 ,. 

Total 3,244 

== 
F. N. NEILL. 

Quartermaster General. 

C. 
ABSTRACT of Local nnd Irregular Forces sprving in 

the Madras Presidency . 

Description of t i- I g t ., .. .§ e - ~ TOTAL. 
Terriloril!s, ~ 

~ " 0 
u ~ 

II: 
------------------------
Mysore Territory- - - 2,784 · - . 2,784 

Travaneore Country - - . . 29 1,608 1,637 

:Malabar Police - - - . - . - li'7 1i7 

Kurnool COUDtry .. - - 337 - · . - 337 

Nizam '8 Dominions - - 2,231 1742 5,283 8,256 

Nogpore Territory 1 4 495 ~ - 2,657 8,266 

Ganjom Country .. - - - . · 4i2 472 
--------

10,197 1:;; TOTAL - - 114 5,847 771 

Cl. 

EXTRA CT from Genera.l Orders by his Excellen'cy the Com .. 
mander-inooChief. do.ted Hcad-qullJ'tt:r8, Choultry Plain, 
3rd December 1857. No. 74. 
7. '{'he following caste proportions are to be maintained 

in recruiting under this ol'der:-
i'1'wnuha.ns of ,-anous castes, inha.bitants of the Car

natic and Ceded Districts. 
-1 Telingaa and other Hindoo castes from Northern 

Circars. 
i MU8811lmn.nS from yanoUi parts. 
i Natives of lower Castell, or without recognizE'd CDBte. 
S. U util further orden, the foregoing pa.rag-rapIa will ala 

apply to the recruiting of the a.rmy geru:rally. 
(True extl'1lrl.) 

'V. O. AMES, 
Lieut.·Colonel, Adjutant-General of the Army. 

t Iliftc comr.anl~ ot lit, 4th. 10th, SInh. and ~ N. t., a.nd t'IVe 
t-gwllo.niN ot 1ibe Si\b N.L 8 Ie 8 
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D. 
DETAIL of' Barrack Accommodation for Europe&n Troops in the Madras President'Y' 

----~-------o--------~~--~--------,_~-----
§~ 
~ &! .!l Total accommodation for 

~ ""~I-----.---... ---I ~=~ Remarks. Divisions. StatioIlJ. Nature of Barrack. 
g,:ij '" c'3" § Artillery. Cavalry, Infantry. 

Fort Saint George 

Ditto .. 

Presidency 

SL ThomruJ' MOUDt 
Ditto • 
Ditto -

Ditto .. 
Poonamallee -

Centre Di- } Areot ... 
vision .. 

Ditto Nagpore 
Foree {~:':d" .. Ditto 

Ceded Dis
tricts .. 

Ditto 

{

ReUary • 

Ditto 

Infantry Barracks - 1,245 

Artillery .. 
Horae Artillery Jlarrack -

Ditto ,,-
lfoot Artillery " -

Ditto 
Infantry " 

" 

400 

104 
\04 
400 

400 
600 

1 Tp.Horse 
Ditto -

"COl. or 1 
Battalion 

Ditto -

Ditto .. 640 -

Artillery 
Ditto 
Ditto 

Ho .... Artillery 
Infantry 

Artillery 

Infantry 

.. .. .. .. , 

.. 

" 

- 138 
- 100 
- 100 
- 100 
- 1,000 

- 70 

- 1,260 

1 Company 
Ditto -
Ditto· -

1 Tp. Horae 

1 Company 

Bangalore - Infantry .. - 1,000 -

.. 1 1'p. Horse 

I, -

Has been condemned 
u.s a barrack for 
};uroreana, and" ill 
not contain more 
than 700, 

The Artillery 1Iar
rack will only COD

tain 100, 

- } Good Jlarracks, bnt 
will Dot contain 

.. more than ~oo each. 

.. Depot aM.'s Troops. 
Occupied,but of the 
worst description. 

{
Infantry DepOt, Com-

.. pany's Europeans . 

[Reg<. 

1 Reg<. 

1 Regt. 

Old Infantry Ear
rack at BeUary long 
since condemned 
and out of' use. 

New Barracks. Ar
tillery lla.rra-ck con· 
d~mned. 

Infantry Barraeks 
long since con
demned. holds not 
more than 800. 

MytIDre Di
ViSIOD .. 

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto; 

Horse Artillery 
Cavalry 
Artillery 

.. .. 
·116 
700 
80 
26 

150 

1 Reg!. -

If' SubY 
Force .. 

Merea.ra .. 
MalJiapooram 
C8Dll8IlOre 

{

Secunderabad 

Ditto 
.Jllinah .. 
lrimulghcrry 

_!
TriChiDOPOIY 

Southern 
DimioD 

Ditto 
l Jackatalla 

Ditto 
Infilnl>ry 

Ditto 

Inf'aDIl'y 

Artillery 
HorsE" Artillery 
InlAntry 

InfaJltry 

MtiUery 
Infantry 

.. .. .. 

.. 

., 
,. .. 
.. 

.. .. 

'-

- 1,000 

- 700 

- 170 
- 100 
- 1,000 

- 413 

- 103 
- 1,000 

2 Companies 
1 Troop -

1 Company 

- 2Comps. 
- 1 Rcgt. 

1 Regt. 

1 Reg<. 

AWing 

lRegt. 

Not in use. 

Condemned, but .stiU 
in we, 

Not in use. 
New Barrack. 

Condenmed, and tem
porary Barracks 
su1ficient for the 
accommodation of 
tbe corps. 

N toW Barrack. 

N.B. New Cavalry Barracks at Bllngalot't" to accommoda~ 700 aDen n~t yet compll·ted, and not includt-d. Most of tht'st' bIlITll<:ks 
are quite incaplI.ble of holding now the Dumht'r they we1'e originally intt'oded for, on th~ improved system of quartering. certainly 
nfYt more thou two-thirds of t1w num.ber originuUy mentioned can be quartered in any of them. 

F, N, NEXLL, 
Head-qua.rte1'8, Ootey, June 24, 1858. Quart~rmaster-Genera.l. 

D.l. 
'l"1le exact extent of quut.ering for European booops in 

Bunllah 18 not known. the public huildill~8 not being under 
this pn~8id{'n('y. There are. however. quarters for a regi
ment of J4~t1rf)pean infnntry &t each of the stations of 
RanKoun, Moulmein. Sheyu.tmero, and 1'on~hoo; and for 
tletadllnenta nt Mectulav, BlU!8em, and ShuaYR'heeo; quaz.. 
teN fOl artillery at kungoon. !\Iolllmein. Sheyatmevo, 
'l'onghoo, and fl1r ~mJJIeJ' parties at ~huaYf(heen and Hu.sseln. 
'l'hel:le qnarters were, ho,,'cv6l', of a "ery inferior description 
in January 1~!)7. ,as fnUy teportt'd in his Excellency the 
Conmuionlicr-in·Chll.lfs nullute of the ~nd l7ebruary ot that 
year. 

Nothing i.I COlTectl~ known of the Dle&ns of quartering 
in the tltra.its, Illlt t.he following is the e.dent of additional 
barmok aceommOliatioll dtoemed necessary for the ~Ul'Opean 
r • .".. in Ibe Modrao P ..... UllJlcy.-

Fort St, George 
Presidency 
VeUore 

M vsore division 
M8.lab ... and Can"", 
Ceded Districts 
Northern Division 

Secunderu.ba.d 

Jalilnah 
K81nptee 

- One rt'Q'iment of infantrv . 
.. 'l'wo EuroJK'an infantry tiep6t.::I. 
- Half compa.ny of artallery and 

two companies of infantry. 
.. Two companit>S of artiUt·I'Y. 
- '!'wo companies of art.iilf'ry. 
- Three (·umpa.nies of u.rtillt,ry. 
.. One l"Nriml'nt of infuntrv aud 

four ("i'mpanies of ftrtiUier.Y_ 
-' One feKimt·nt of inf"'ntry and 

~'o companies of-artillt'ry • 
.. One reginll'nt of illfH.ntl'Y. 
.. One company of artillery. 

~'. !\. l'i KH,L, 

Uuartermaster-Gencral. -
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E. 
EXTRACT from a. Memoramlult4 dalied CalCllt.ta., June 29, 

1857. 
I think that the offi~rS- appointed to these European 

Mrps should be sent home to raise &Dd organize their 
rt"1V!"ents, and until they are {onned and fit for duty it 18 ' 
(1)\1.01l5Iy necessary that .India should be occupied by Her 
Me.jl'sty'! troops. a portion of which should always be in 
thls COUDtry. There &re DO better troops in the world tha.n 
the European rt'gimt'nts of the Comyany'B service. but 8880-

ciating t.hem with troops of the Royal army createa a generous 
emu18tion and rivalrv, is a powerful atimulus to exertion 
and beneficial in very many respel.'ts. The Iystem of 
Inter~or 00901)lny of rc~iments of Her M oJCsty'8 I!!ervloo is, 
I beh{'\"e. superior to tha.t of any anny in the world, and it 
should he strictly followed in aU EUJ'Opean regiments of 
the Company's sen-1ce. The troops should he ca.ntoncd in 
considerable bodies, in the most eligible poaitio~ and in 
the proportion of ODe European to thl'ee native soldiers. 

(Signed) PATRICK GRANT, 
Lieut.-General, Commander~in-Chief, Bengal. 

F. 
MEMORANDUM. 

C&!cutta, August II, 185i. 

The establi,bment of • regiment of light cavaJry in 
Bengal is-

. J lit'utenant...colonel. 
1 major, 
7 Oftptains. 
9 lieuteno.nts. 
4 ('nrnets. . 

And thus two regi~ents of lig~ ~"Rlu could supply the 
complement of officers I have lDdu~atea. for a regiment of 
E~lI'opea!, dragooll8, and leave a,'ai1able for' employment 
With native troops, staff, or other duty, 

1 lientenankolonel, 
) major, 
6 captains, 
9 1ieutt'nants. 

making a. total of 17 officers, from which deduct 3 for 
each nati,'e corps (which I consider quite a sufficient 
number &.lj I should now wish to see native regiments con
stituted, whether of cavalry or infantry), and 11 officers for 
every t~o regiments of light cav~ are left surplus. 

. In like ma.nner every two rf'~ments of natlVe infantry 
can 8upply the regulated establishment of officers for one 
reg.iment of European infantry, and there would still r~ 
.maJD II officers of those two regiments available for de
tached employment, &c. &c,; and from the 24 regiments of 
native infantry composing the Ben~ army. ,the ofticen 
wo~ld stand thus, supposi~g twenty European infantry 
regiments were to be found. l'he tptal number of Europea.n 
officers of all ranks below regimental colonels borne on the 
establishment of 74 regi.mentB of native infantry amount 
~ I~ 

Y" cOJ'ltinuation of my -memomndum of the 29th of 
.lune, I beg to recommend, if additionn.l European regi
mentsc for the Compa.ny's service are sanctionc<4 that the 
following mode of officering them may be adopted. I pro
pnse that the existing esta.blishment of offiCC1'8 of native 
regiments of each branch, artillery. cavalry, and infantry, 
should be maintained 88 now existing. and promotions g() 
on &.8 at present, regimentally; that the officers to serve 
with the }<~uropean corps Rhall be selected by the Com- • 
mander~in-Chiet' from the whole anny. and in the porpor
tions obtaining in Her Mu.jesty's ser\'iee, 

That only thoRe in excess of Iluch numbers, t\Ild afterll'<>
viding for the staff duties of the army, shs.I1. be reta.ine for 
the performance of duty with native corps. 

Deduct e8tablishment proposed for :?O 
giments of European lOrantry-. -

34 regiments of natives 
:re: } 700 

10'2 
802 

Lea ... 1048 
European offieen of infantry avsilable fm 8-ny purpose after 
fully providing, as I think, for maintaining a full' c.om .. 
plement with regiments. 

Wben from any ca.use an officer proves unfit for the 
thoroughl~ efficient dischar~e of the duties of a.n European 
regiment, It shall be coml;lctent to the Commander~in-Chief 
to remand him to the na.tlve corps to which he belongs, and 
to supply his place by selection, 88 before. 

I anticipate the most favollra.ble results from this mode 
of officering additional J<~urope8n oorps. 

It ~'ill secure the JlfeSenefl with ellCh corps of the number 
of officers necessary to maintain di.soipline and perfeat 
('fficiencv. ' 

The prinripal of selection will 811mit of none but efficient 
officers being attached ro E~pean regiments, a point of the 
highe;et importance, the ,1Ilue of ",hich cannot be over
estima.ted, and belonging to dift'erent regiments, and having 
distinct IlIld separate interests, the officers attached to Euro
pean corps 'will have little Qr no inducemeot to purchase the 
J"Ctirement from the lterViee of t,heir brother officers with 
whom they are for the time serving; and thus jealousies 
and had feeling and frequent changes will be in a great 
mea.su.re obvW.tcd. 

I need SC&l'l.'eiy draw attention to the evils of the present 
system undtU' which oiiicers are appointed to reglIDents, 
80lely with reference to their titanding on the gradation list, 
and the oommand Ilf corps fRlls into incompetent hands, 
merely because l'UJlk and lIeniority are coll8id8red to have 
claims which cannot be sct 3side sa.ve in CB.Se8 of notorious 
and proved unfitn('s9 and incapacity, such &8 hardly ever 
occur or can be established. 

I think the bome est-I\blislnncnt' of officers of Her 
~Iajestts service would quite 8uifice for Company'a Euro. 
PCIIJ.I rf.'~iments in India., viz.-

1 lieuten&D.t-colonel. 
1 m~or. . 
1 captain, 1 lieutenant, 1 romet, per troop. 
I lieutenant or comet for adjutant, interpreter. and quarter

master. 

1 lieutentl.Dt-coloneL 
2 majors. 
1 captain, 1 lieutenant or f'ullliKJ1 per company; and 2 ad. 

ditionuJ subalterns tor attjutant and qu&rter-m8!'<tt'r, 
a.nd interpreter. 

ArtiU"!I. 
1 cI'ptain and it 8l.ha.lWrns l)~r troop or company with 

batterY attaclwri. . 
1 C3.}ltl\in and I subaltern will suffice for a H'"serve oompany. 

I have said in my memorandum of the 29th June, that 
guns ought never again to be manned by natives. I will 
now add, tha.t neither ought na.tives to he employed as syc:e 
drivers. A corps of European artillery drivers should he 
fOl'med. . 

Nearly th~ whole native army is now e!ther in open 
rey-olt or disarmed on well-founded suspIcion of U"[)~ 
faitbfulness; there ca.n therefore be no breach of fait.h in 
reorganizing regiments, and making any chlJJl~e the Go
vernment may consider expedient in the constitution and 
terms of enlistment of the ~a.tive portion of the Ben~'t'aJ 
army. If when the present disturbances shall ha.ve ce&8e~ 
th~re should ~e ~y regiJl~ents who have throughout con .. 
splcuously maIDt8.IDed their loyalty, an excuption in thelf 
favour can be easily made. 

(Signed) PAT. GRANT, 
Lieutenant-General, Acting Commander-in-chiet'. 

. 8m PATRICK GR.'NT'. REPLms. 

INFANTRY. 

I. TH& RECRUITING AND COMPOSITION OF CORPS. 

1. What" are the races, tribes, or castes of which the 
native infantry of the Berlgal &l'tIl1 is composed 1 

I. Mahommedans, Brahmins, Chuttrees. Ro.jpootl, Sikhs, 
Gwalloh •• and Ahuns are tbe raceII, tribes, and castes of 
which the BengaJ. anny was composed. 

2. What aistrictB are tbe several ra.ces. tribes, and 
caste.a drawn from l' 

2. Chiefly from Oudc, a few from the Punjaub, and the 
rest from BhaJepoor and the Doab. . 

3. Have any races, tribes. OJ' caate8 been excluded from 
enlistment. either by tJu. regulations or the pmctice 
of tbe BengoJ anny 1 

3. Men of the inferior OEL8tea habitua.lly empJoyed in 
menial occupatioN were not eligible for enlistment in the 
Bengal army. either by regula.tion or practice. 

4. Are there any 1'8.CC8, tribes, or ca.stel hitherto neg~ 
It'cted or excluded from the field of enlistment, 
-from whom recmit8 mighi with advantage be 
drawn for the native infantry oftb.e Bengal army? 

4. Yes,; I consider, and I speak from experience, havinJ{ 
made the ft~periment. that rf'Cl'uits might with great &d,,'lW.
t-agE' be drawn from amongst the following races and tribes 
hithpl'to neglected and e....:ciuded. vis., Mewateea, Runghuril, 
Guu.ltll'8, and Jets. They make excellent 8ohli51'8 UDder 
strict discipline and judicioua maua,aement. 

3K 4 
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What agency is employed tor the enlietment of 
recruits in the districts of the Bengal presidency 
or its dependencies 1 

5. N ativ6 officers and men proceeding on furlough, 
generally brought back with them recruits in 8ufficient 
numbers 00 supply deficiencies; if this source failed, the 
Bgt..'11r:y of recruiting parties under native commissioned or 
non-commissioncd oflic81'8 was resorted to. 

6. On enlistment of recruits, what precautions of 
registry and other fanna are observed before the 
local authorities of districts?' 

6. The officer or non-commissioned officers commanding 
the recruiting party was req uired to ascertain from the 
local authorities of districts that the recruits were rea.1ly . 
what they represented themselves to be. 

7. "'hen recruits are enlisted in cantonments. or taken 
from the families of 8epoys, or the followers of 
regiments, what precautions. if any, are taken 'I 

i. 1'he soldier who presented a man for enlistment waa 
held answerable for the correctness of all particulars con .. 
neeted with the candidate for service. 

Note.-Having no records or official documents to refer 
to relative to tlie Bengal a.rmy, I ha,~e answered the fore
going seven questions entirely from memory. 

8. What alterations sbould be made in existing re
cruiting regulations and practice relatively to 
races, tribes, or castes, [with a. <dew to improve 
the future composition of the infantry of the 
native troops in the Bengal anny.] 

8. Every man phy,,\cally fit should be eligible for enlist.. 
ment, without distill; lon of mee, trihe. caste, or di.strict; 
and I think it would 'm! well sometimes to employ European 
inatead of exclush'ely native agency in recruiting. 

9. ,,1tat are the words of the oath administered u: 
the recruit on his entering the ranks of the native 

. infantry of the Bengal army? 
9. I do not recollect the words of the oath with 8uffiicent 

precision to enable me to answer this (luestion. 

10. How long h .. this form been in use in the Bengal 
, army? 

10. I think the form of oath was modified when the new 
arti('les of war for' the nath'e troops were introduced in 
1tl45-6. but I am not eertain. 

11. Can YOll BU!!gest any improvement in the wording 
or mo.tter of the oath administered to the recruita 
for the native infantry of the Bengal &rilly ? 

11. From my recollection of the wording and matter of 
the oath. I think it WM as full and binding as it WaB 

]lossible to make it. 
12. Are there any races, tribcs. or castes in the Ben~8.1 

presidency of seafaring hahits; D.nr~ could manne 
corps be formed from such ra.ces, tribel!l, or castes 7 

12. Yes. in the south.east portion of the province of 
Bengal Proper. in the districts of Chittngong, Dacca, &0., 

,races and tribes of seafaring habits were to be found in 
considerable numbers, and the old" marine regiment," the 
1st a.nd 2nd hattaiions of the ::Wth native infantry, was com .. 
1)osed exclusively of these cla.sse~. 

13. Hae the Bengal presidency any marine corps; and 
if so, of what strength, and whence recruited 1 

13. There is no mlll'ine corps at present in the Bengal 
)lresidency. 

,14. Shou1cl each infantry corps be raised, each in & 

prescribed district, and be recruited there and 
there only? 

14. 1 am opposed to dil:ltrict corps being formed for a
rcgula.r army. and much prefer general enlilftmenta. 

15. Or should each corps be recruited over a wide 
area. in fact, without reference to districts 1 

15. Answered ill the reply to the preceding question. 

16. Should each corpa he homogeneous sa to race, 
, • tribe, or Ctl8te? 

16. Composite not homogeneous corps ale the most 
desirahle, in my opinion. . 

1 i. If a corps ill not homogeneous will it be dcsimble 
tha.t tht.'l compa.nies of which it is composed should 
be, ao flU' M ml~1 be f08sible, homogeneoul, each 
cnmpany COnSl!:ltillfj{ 0 men of one tribe or ca.ste? 
Or Khould the tribe8 and castelj be mixed up in 
('nch company? 

17. !\eith('r would I ha\'e companie8 homogeneous. hut 
mix HI' trihE's and mates in Mch contpany, n.od M much DB 
p08Glb e in equal proportions. 

18. If corps arc ~ot homogeneous, but composite. in 
what proportion should the races, trihes or castes 
be enterto.ined 1 ' 

18. As mu~h as possible in equal proportion>. 

19. If separa~ COTp! are to be maintained for militnl'1 
and police purposes, should the recruiting for 
both be al~ow~d in the same district or kept to 
8ep~rate diStricts, ?' should police COrp8 he ~ 
crUited from 0. WIde area WIthout reference to 
district.! . 

19. I.n my opinion recruiting for corp •• either for military 
or police purposes, s~ould be general throu~'h'out the 
country, and not restl'lcted to separate or particular dis
tricts. 1'he more the different clllSse8 and races are mixed 
so that no one tribe shall unduly predominate the less 
chance there will be of combination against authdrity. 

20. Would you regard police corps as nurserie8 from 
which men might be drawn for the army corpe? 

20. Most decidedly not. 

21. ~Vhat agencl' should be employed for recruiting 
In the dlstncts of the Bengal presidency or its 
dependencies? 

21. See r:ply to 8. 

2'2. Would you employ the same kind of agency for 
recruiting for police- corps or & distinct agency r . 

22. Police eorps should be, I think, ~ted exclusively 
by police lIgeney. 

23. 'Yhat precautions should be taken before the loea. 
authorities, 01' through their instrumentwity ill' 
connection with recruits for the anny of 'the 
Bengal presidency. .• 

23. See reply to 6. 

24. Should similar or difFerent precautions be taken 
in connection with recruits for police corps in the 
Bengal presidency! 

24. Similar precautions are desirable. 

25. 'Vill it be expedient to enlist natives of other 
trop-ieal .countries e9ually quaJ.ified for sen-ice in 
India With the natives of .the country, and if 80 
should they be formed in separa.te regiments, or in 
companies or otherwise? 

25. I am strongly opposed to the expedient of enlisting 
the inhabitants of' the tropical climat.es for sen;ce in India 
for I am com'mced that as a general rule the black ma~ 
will always fraternize with the black man against the whita 
man. And if the natives of other tropical climnt-es are, as 
I believe them. to be, composed of better stu1F for soldiers. 
than are the nati\'ce of this country. it is to my mind an 
additional argument against enlisting them for sen;ce in 
India. 

26. If reconrse be bad to recruiting in other tropical 
countries. which are the countries and races to be 
preferred? 

~6. Africans lOho a~ not MahommWam are to be pre
ferred if recourse is had to recruiting in other troJJioai 
climates. 

2i. Wh.t wauld be the best agency to employ for 
such recruiting 7 . 

27. I ha.ve no infonnation 01' experience that enables me 
to oay what is likely to prove the best agency to employ for 
such recruiting. 

28. Should a company or companies of Europeans 
form a component part of native regiments? 

28. On no account should a rompa.ny or companies of 
Europeans form a component part of native regiments. 
Always and under all circumstances keep your Europeans 
in distinct and st"parate regiments. 

29. If so, should such company or companies be 
enlisted for this special purpose, or be composed of 
men selected from European corps seMing 10 India. 
or be integral portions of European corps, and 
subject to periodical relief? 

29. Answered in 2~. 
30. Whe ... should tho barrack. o( such companies 

be placed ",lath-ely to the Me. of the native 
troopa ! 

30. Answered in 2l!. 

31. Wonltl such detachments -seriously complicate 
commissariat arrangements ? 

31. Answered in 28. 
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32. How should such compnnies be armed 7 with 
!limilar or different weapons from the native troops 
with whom they would be associated 1 

32. Answered in ~. and I will now add that I cannot 
express in sufficiently strong terms my condemnation of 
the admixture of Europoons with natives referred to in 
2~J 29, 30. 31, and :i:? 

33, How should the nath'c infantry of the Bengal 
p~idency be armed 7 

33. N ath'e infantry ne,'cr shoul<1 be armed with a Brew 
lock superior to the ordinary percussion musket. Never 
put into the hands of & native 80hlier au Enfield rine or 
weapon of a similar superior description. 

- 34. How should police corp!i in the Bengal presidency 
be a.rmed 7 

34. I would arm police corps also with percu8sion 
muskets. Natives cannot numufacture caps, and therefore 
it is onlv while the Cll~S last (and it iB ellsy to regulate the 
lupply) tha.t the percusS1o~ musket can be turncd against us. 

35. Do the advantages of making the dress of the 
native soldier a. close imitation of tha.t of the 
European soldier counterba.lance the disadvan
tages? 

35. Formerly before the Bengal army destroyed snd 
disgraced itself, and having regard to what I know was the 
feeling of the me.n, I should have urged that the dress of the 
native soldiers ought always to be ossimilated to .. certain 
extent to that of the European soldier. 

36. How' should the na.tive infantry of the Bengal 
o.rmy be dresscd. with a. ,-iew to the comfort and 
efficiency of the native soldier? 

36. Now that the Ben~al native infantry lllwe forfeited 
all claim to have their WIshes or feelings all the point con
sidered, and as it does not affect their efficiency, I would no 
longer ·seek to assimilate them with the l<:uropea.n solrliers 
in either dress or equipments. I vroposc tha.t hencefol'wa.rd 
the dress of the Benga.l sepoy shall be a dark blue cotton 
merzai quilterl with cotton for the cold season; blue 
jungheeas and a pugau of any colour wound round the 
head in a uniform regimental pattern; a blanket great coat 
or cloak; shoes !lB tonnerly worn; a.nd black or brown 
leather ii}stead of buff &.ec.outrements for the hot season, 
and white cotton ~erzai and jbungcens, all elee as in the 
cold season. 

37. It hIlS been proposed thl1t to c,'ery . European 
local regiment. a no.ti,"e irrl!gularrl'giment. officered 
from tha.t guropenn rE'giment alone, should be' 
attached. What is your opinion upon this pro~ 
'post"d ooml,ination of an }o;uropean and an 
~uxilin.ry nath-e rcgullll' or irreguhlr' corps of 
infantry in close and llr.rrna.nent association 7 . 

3i. My opinion is strongly adnmm to the ptrmanent 
association in quu.rters of nativC8 with Europeans proposed 
in this question. Mixinf.l' Europeans and no.ti,·es in just 
proPOrtiOllS on field service is very advisable and arlvan
t..uKeoU8 to both; but I think it most undesirable that the I, 

. native soldier should ha.ve the opportunities which close 
and permanent association would ~ive to him of seeing the 
European soldier in the degrading posit,ion and state in 
which. unhappily, the latter too often exhibits himself in 
quarters. 

38. Do you consider that thE" association of European 
artillerymen with gun In.scars and na.tive drivers 
presents a.ny analOgy with such nn arrangement, 
and any encouragemf'llt to adopt it? 

38. I do' not oOruJidE"r that the' association of Europeans 
with gun lusoar8 and nati"o at-tillery drivers presents any 
a.nalogy with the arnmgemcnt proposed in the immE"diately 
prweding question (37), nor all¥ encouragement to adopt it. 

39. How ,,'Vuld you di!Jpose the barracks and lines 
of the two Ilssociated corps? 

40. ,V ould such 0. sv:stl'm be ffwourahle or the reverse 
to that "igilunce' which lta$ become essential. and 
to the mo.illtenancc of thu.t awe of European troIJPS ; 
which is an element of strength? 

41. How would such BTl o.lTSngement dm-etail with 
the requirements of the scn;'ce in peace and war? 

41. Do not seem to me to call for 8.uy reply w~th reference 
to my answers to Ji and :jtl:. 

42. Is it desirable that the nath-e troops should 
8('(luire a spirit of confidence and 8elf-~1iance, or 
be syst,('maticnHy trained to- act in dependence 
upon I-:uropl"aJl support. nnd which sent.iment 
would be fwdcl't·.} by the system of auxilillry 
Ilnth'e hattulions in permanent 8.$l)ociu.tion with 
,\1;urol1ean corps ., 

42. It is most desirable that native t."'Oops should' not be 
trained to feel that they are entirely dependent upon 
European troops for support. But I (10 not hesitate to 
888m (in opposition to the oft..expressed opinions of Sir 
John Malcolm and otb~ di~tinguished and experienced 
officers) that (most prOVidentIally, as I think,) it is alone 
tbl'l:'ugh t.be instrum('nt~ty of their European officera that 
natwe troops, are ever Il!1bued "-ltb a spirit of confidence 
and. self-rcli:l'!'cc on ~en-Ice, and ~he nati ve troops in our 
service so officered will always be unmeasurably superior to 
any As~u.tic enemy to whom they may he opposed. 

EffiCiently commanded and well led by British officers 
nath'e troops will always, my experience tells me. acquit 
themselves with credit, independf'ntly of European support. 
But they ho.,'e no confidence whatever in the very best' 
native officers, and deprived of their Europcnn officers (as I 
thin~ it will be a.dmit~ed late events have abundantly made 
manifest) exccpt behmd walls or ottler protection native 
troops are Do mere armed rabble. 

PAT. GRAtin', Lieut.-General. 

Ootacamund, 
Commander-in-Chief, Madras Army. 

16th July 1858. 

Sm PATRICK GRANT'S REPLIES to the .FmST. SECOND . ., 
TnmDJ and FOURTH SERIES of QUESTIONS 011 the 
REOHGANIZATION of the INDIAN ARMY. 

INFANTRY. , 

J. TUB RECRUITING AND COM1JOSITION OF CORPS. 

1. A Geneml Order of the 3d December 1857 prescribed 
tha.t the Madras, native army shall be composed of the 
following races, tribes. and casteEl, in the proportions of 
each specified, viz. :-

One fourth 'l'amulia.ns of various castes,· from the 
Carnatic and ceded districts. 

One fourth 'l'elingas and other Hindoo castes, from 
. northern circars. 
One fourth Mussulmans, from val'ious parts. 
One fourth natives' of lower caBtes, or without recog. 

niz.ed caste. ' . 

2. This question is partly answL'l'Cd in reply No.1. 
The following is a. list of the countries, &c. of the diH'erent 
c:nstI!s of which the Madras a.nny is composed, as taken 
from the inspection ~urn for infantry :_ .. J 

• COUNTY OR DISTRICT. 

Northern Circo.1'6. 
Central CU'Ilatio (Mndms, Vellore, &0..) 
Southern Ca.m&tic (Trichinopoly) . 
Bara.rnahal. 
Ceded districts. 
My.ore •. 
Tanjore, Madura, and 1'innevelly. 

3. All men physically fit for solrliers, and of the pre- . 
scribed age, without distinction of mce, tribe, or caste, are 
eligible for enlistment in the Madras army. '!'bere is no 
e."(clusion either by regulations or practice. 

4. Reply to 3. answers this. 
5. 'rhe only agency employed in the Madras anny for 

the enlistment of recruits consists of st"lected recruiting 
parties·under Europel\Il or native officers, chiefly the latter, 
detached from the headquarters of regiments, or from 
recruiting depOts, of which latter there are four formed 
within the last few monthll. The officer in charge of a 
recruiting pmy, on arrival in the district selected, generally 
breaks his detachment into sntaller parties, or sends out 
intelligent men singly into the different "iUnges. 

Occasionally the officer commanding· a ]llLrticular station 
is, however, dU'eCted to recruit a. certain number of men for 
particuln.:r regiments. which he does by enlisting men who 
present themseh'es on the spot. 

6. Candidates presenting themsl"h'es fOT l'nlistment to a 
recruiting party wben at a station where there is a medical 
OfficeT or subordinate. are examined h~· him. ond if p&Ssed 
he_ enters their names in a roll, showing the recruit's age, 
heJ.ght, chest measurement, caste, colour, particular appear.. 
wee. marks, scars. &0 .• nnt-h'c ('(luntry and villagf'. Men 
pronoum·.ed fit are considert'd enlisted' from da.te uf ex.an:i-· 
nation. and these rolls are torwarded monthly to the 
l'Cgiroent by the recruiting officer. If candirl&tes are taken 
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". where tih~l'e is no medical officer, they are examined at the 
:first station where one is to be found. Should the party 
not be under a European officer, then the recnlits.are taken 
to the nearest commanding or staff' officer for approval, 
and are considered 88 enlisted from the date they were 
provisionally entertained. . ' . 

7. No particular precautions are ta.ken In the case o~ ~en 
enlisted at regimental headquar1;ers beyond ascertalJung 
their physical fitness for the semce. These men are gene
rally brou/.{ht forward by some one in the n:giment, and 
after inquiry as to cba.racter, &c. are subnutted for the 
commundin~ officer',s uppr?val. . 

All recruits enlisted mto a regiment are carefully 
examined by the medical officer, and reported on by the 
inspecting general annually in his confidenti!"l report.. . 

l'i. ~o alterations appear to, be caUe~ for m the eXlstmg 
recruiting rej:fulations. Until December last Mahomme
duns and Hindoos were enlisted in equal proportions. The 
proportions a.re now as indicated i:o the reply.to Questio~ 1 ; 
and the composition of the a.rmy IS not, I thmk, susceptible 
of f1lrther improvement. 

9. The words of the oa.th or 80lemn a.ffirritation admi
nistered to each recruit under the colours of the regiment 
when he has completed his drill, a.nd is fit to join the ranks, 
arc:- . 

" I, ,private, do solemnly af!lnn, in the 
"presence of Almighty God, that I will serve the 
II Government with truth a.nd loyalty, and that I 
" will faithfully obey the orders of all officerll set 
•• over me. I do also further sfIinn, that I will 
•• never ahandon tht'se colours, and tha.t 1 will 
" defend them with my life." 

10. 'The ahove fOMn of oath has been in use in the 
Madras army for the last thirty yeaTS and upwards. 

11. It does not occur to me to suggest any change in the 
wording or matter of the oath.. 

12. There may be a few on the western coast. o.s there 
are some at Madras; but they are not, I believe, in suffi~ 
cient numbers to admit of marine corps being formed. 
A f't"w enrol themseh'es 8.8 Lll8cars on board steamers and 
sailing vessels. 

1:J. There is no marine corps in the Madras Presidency. 
14. ) om oppoS('.d to district corps being formed fot, a. 

l'f'{(ular l\mlY, Ilnd much prefer genernJ. enl~stments .. 
15. Answered in the reply to the precedmg questlon. 
16. Composite not homog,enolls corps are the most 

dc~irnhlf". in my opinion. . 
Ii. Neither would I ma.ke the compaDlcs homof{enous. 

hut, lIB at present, mix up the tribes and castes ill each 
compllnv. 

ll"l. l'he proporti-oll!! in which the races, tribes, and castes 
bhould he entertained. are t;pecified in reply to 1. 

] !I. In my oVi9ion, recnlit.in~ for corps for military pur
poses should be .,(t'neral throughout the c:ountry where,·e.r 
!)uitahlr: recruits ('all he had. and not restMrted to seplU'&te 
or particular districts. F'or police corps, however, it is 
advisuhle to recruit in particular districts, because in some 
part.s, ~lalnba.r and Canana., Rajahmundry; the Goom!!oor 
country. and Sumhulpore for example, all, save the ~hll.hi
talltfl of Buch localit.ies. arc sure to be prostrated by disease 
when employed in those quarters. 

:..'0. Mu!>i de('idcdlv not. 
:.!l. It tIocs not ~m to me tha.t o.ny better agency tha.n 

tIl(' prrsent can he't'mploved to rccnlit for the army. 
::!2. PuliCt, rorps shouid, I think, be recruited by police 

Bgl'ncy exclusively. 
2:1. I do not think it necessary that any precautions 

shnuld be t.aken before the locHI authorities in connectIOn 
with ft'<'ruits for the army. On the COlltl'tll'Y. imposing 
forlll~ llnd restrictions would add to the ditliculties of pro
curinf{ recruits. which u.lrt-ady are mudl felt in this pre~ 
aidr:1H'y. . • 

:!-J, In J"('C'ruiting for police corp!", refercnce to the locol 
alld ciYil lluthorities is tI,chi.sahlc:'. with a "iew to ascertaining 
the prc,·inus chu.ructer of candidat.es for enlistmellt, o.nd 
that t.h('y really nrc what thl'l rep"'sent the!uselves to .be: 

:.!.;. 1 urn 8t.ron~ly oppose to the exp('dlent of E"lllistmg 
natives of other tropical countit'-B for sel"\';rl.' in India. for I 
am eom;nred that, as a f{enernJ. rule. t,lle blnck man will 
a.lwll\,s fnttt'rnize with t.he hlack mnn t4(llinst the white 
man: And if the no.tiVC's of otllt'r tropical dimates &l'{', 811 

1 helieve them to J;.". oomposed of bl·tter stuff for soldiel'8 
tlulIl the natives uf this country. it is tn my mind an 
a.JditiolUU roatlllll RgtU.n8t enlistillg them for SCl,-ict' in 
h.i1ia .. 

:!fi, A fl'irunij whll n.re nnt ~iahommcdnns aTC' to he pre-
fl rr('(l. if I'Ccuurs'.· is had to recruiting in other tropical 
clillltLtL·S. 

'27. I hlwc no iJlfOMllution or experience to cnaMe me to 
6181 whu.t would bu the b<1Pt llHcney tlJ t'TnlJlur for such 
J'tlCruit.ill!( . 

2ft On no account should a company or companies of 
ElU'Opeans form a ron;tponent part .of nnt1ve "'~iments. 
~w~y~, and under all oIrc~mstaJ1eea, keep your EUropeans 
III distinct and separnte l'eglments. 

2!). Answered in ~. 
30. Answered in lIS. 
::H. An swered in 2H. 
32. Answered in 2R. 
I. cannot expres~ in sufficiently strong tenus my conrlem

llatlOn of the admndure of Europeane with nativos referred 
to in 28. 2!I, ao, 31, and 32 .. 

33. N tttive infantry never should be Ilrnled with a fire
lock superior to the ordinary percussion mUtiket. Never 
place a. long-sighted rille or weapon of that superior dcscripw 
tion in the hands of 8. native soldier. 

34. I WOUld. arm police corps olso with percussion 
muskets. .N a.tJvcs cannot manufacture capSj and therefore 
it i. only while the caps last (and it ill easy t. regulate the 
supply) that the percussion n;lUsket can be tumed a~a.inst 
us. 

35. The dress, of the native soldier ought alwayS to be 
assimila.ted, to a certain extent, to that of the European 
lIo1dier. 

3(;. Sca.rlet tunics and Oxford mixture trowsers as worn 
by Europeans, is ~he dress prescribed for the Mad~ army. 
and I do not thmk that these articles of equipment are 
susceptible of imprO\·ement. fl'hey conduce to the com
fort and efficiency of the native 8oldier. and he like! the 
dres!! and ill pl'Oud of it. 

The head dress and sandals of the Madras army are 
unsightlY!t and in many respects objectionable; but I have 
satisfied myself, by personally communicati~ with the 
native soldiers of all ranks. that they entertain a. rooted 
dislike both to shoes and to any head dress less na.tive in 
form and ma.terial than the present. I have, therefore 
uniformly declined to countena.nce any such changes, for i 
cannot perceive the wisdom of making an army dissu.tisfied, 
to, gdin 8 point which, after all is of no real or substantial 
importunce. 

37. My opinion is strongly adverse to the permanent' 
association in quartel'S of nath"es with Europeans proposed 
in thi~ question. MixinJ! Europeans and natives together' 
ill just proportions on .fifdd sn-vice is very advisable and 
advantageous to both; hut, I think, it most undesirable 
tha.t the native soldier should by close and permanen t 
association, ha.ve opportunities of seeing his European com
rade in the degrading position in which, unhappily, the 
latter too frequently exhibits himself in quarters. 

38. 1\a.tive artillery drivers have, I hope, been for ever 
aholished, and I do not consider that the association of 
Europ€1'ns with gun lasna.rs presents any· analogy with the 
arrangement proposed in the immedia.a.ely preceding ques
tion. 37, nor a.ny enconl'8.g"ement to adopt it. 

3!). 40, and 41. are answerrd by my replies to 37 and 38. 
42. It is nlost desirable tha.t the native troops should 

not be entirely dependent upon EW'Opean trooP!! for 
support. But 1 do not hesitate to assert (in opposition to 
the Oftw 6Xprt'.saed opinions of Sir John Malcolm. and ma.ny 
other e:o<perienced and distinguished officers) that (m08$ 
providenti&lly. as I tbink,) it ill alone through the instru
mentality of their Eurollea.n officers that native troops are 
ever inclined with a spint of~coll.6dence and self-reliance on 
service, and that native troops in our service 16 officered 
will always be immeasurably superior to any Asiatic enemy 
to whom they may be opposed. . 

Efficiently c-ommanded, and w·ellled by European officers, 
native troops will always acquit themselves with credit. 
independently of European support. But they ha.ve no 
confidence wbate\'er in the very best nath'e officer, and 
depri,'ed of their Europea.n officers, as late events have 
abundantly shewn, exccpt behind walls or other protection, 
they are a mere anned rabble. 

PAT. GIlAN1', Lieut . ..General, 
Ootacamund, Col1llll&llder_in_Chief. 

6th July, 1~58. 

Il. MILITARY CoUt~ ASD ReLE8 OF rhl:lCIPLI~E, 

1. It will be beneficiul to remove the l't'8trictions upon 
corllUral punishmt>nt in garrison for dis~I'8.('",'ful conduct. 

"he offence of hnhitnal drunkt'lIm.·::tS oUt.!bt to bC' ron
atituttlfl in thi~ army. whore it is by no' IlIMJlIJ of rare 
()c<'urn~l're. 

And corporal punishment should he sanctioned f-or in-
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~ubordinate and mischevious writing-such as pla.cards, 
anonymous letters. and the like. 

2. 'In my opinion the special rules )'eglIlating punish": 
ment in the nath"c army should be retained; framed. as 
these rules have been, with reference to local circumstances 
and to native prejudices, feeling and reli,c(ion, with which it 
is as impolitio to interfere as it is unjust, and a positive· 
breach of fu.itb. 

3. I do not, mvself, think tbnt native courts-martial do 
work altolletber satisfactorily; hut, nevertheless, I am very 
!werse to take from llfltive commissioned officera the prhri
lege of sitting upon courts-marti&l. It is optional with tht: 
native soldiers of the Madms o.rmy whether they will be 
tried by a European or 8. native C'.Qurt, and it seems to me 
that this is Bufficient, without degrading native cornfllis.. 
Bioned officers by ruling positiveIi that they are not eligible 
for this duty. 

.t. The prescribed sections at the articles of war are 
explained to every recruit prior to being enrolled; and 
translation a of the anicles, in Hindoostanee'IFeloogoo~ and 
Tamil, are read to the men on parade once in three months. 
The monthly retuma of regIments, dated 1st January, 
1st April. 1st July. and 1st October of each year .... 
required to specify that this has been done. 

S. This pomt cannot be ascertained withbut calling for 
returns from Tef·ments. 

6. 7, and 8. - am unable to answer these questions. 
Police corps in this presidency are not in 11.°1 respect under 
military authority, nor haye I any infonna-tion with rega.rd 
to them in any particular. 

Ootaca.mwld, 
16th July 1858. 

PA'r. GRANTi Lieut.-General, 
Commander-in-Chief. 

but I should coDl~id6r it 8 positive breach of go_: fRith 
Bud in the bi(lhest degree impolitic and unjust, -I, .Iis-
continue the grade of native commissioned officer in the 
MadraB n~ti\'e infantry. who have throughout the Jaw 
crisis in Bengal maintained an unshaken loyal~ to the 
Government. 

Sand 9, require DO answer, refe.rring to my reply to '7. 
10. Unquestionably retiring and family pensions have had 

a great effect in attaching the native troops-to the British ser
met. The n&.tivesof India. do not love us it is true, but they 
are keenly alive to their own interests, next to their religion, , 
the strongest fee1inl{ of their nature-and they well know that 
under no ~ther rulers will theyrenjoy the liberal ad'"tmtages 
they receive in the British service. But this, a.nd every. 
other consideration, will be cast aside without a mom~nt's 
hesitation if (and their fea.rs and suspicions are eusily 
aroused) the idea. once takes possession of their minds tha.t 
there is any intention to subvert or interfere with their 
religion, their religious prt'judiees or feelings. 

II. Merit, combined with seniority. but primarily merit 
governs promotions in the grades of native commissioned 
officers in the Madras army. 

12. The sytem of pensions as now in force in tbe Ma.dras • 
army should be maintained inviolate. 

1:1. I have ascertained from the Military Auditor General 
that the a.ggregate per annum of military pensions to native 
officers and men of the entire native anny of the Madras 
Presidency amounts to 13 lacs a.nd rupees 23,:i99 10. 

14. I do not thirtk native commissioned officers generally 
are tit to take part in courts-martial, but nevertheless I 
deprecate their being deprived of the priV'il.e~e of sitting 
upon courts-martial. As I before observed, It is optional 
With 8. native soldier whether he will be tried by a European 
or '8. native-·coult; and any change is, in my opinion, unad
visable. 

, 

III. ORGANIZATION, PROMOTIONS, AND REWARDS. 

16. In point of prof~sriimal intelligence and efficiency \' 
• the general run of Europea.n serjeants and corporals &I'C, in' 

my opinion, immeasn.ra.bly superior to the general run of 

1. On merit and seniority combined, but by 1;loBitive 
merit rather thlUl by mere senio:ritr or length of serVIce. 

2. The native officers of the native infantry of the Madras 
,army are R't'nemlly as intelligent. useful, and efficient sa 
native officers are capable of being made. 

3. Merit being the principle on which they are selected 
for promotion, it rna, be fairly assumed tha.t the a.cquire
menta of the commissioned grades are to a certain extent 
8uperior to those of their comrades in the ranks. 

4. There are preliminary examinations to promotions in 
the superior grades tending to qualify for the commissioned 
ranks, and every havildar on promotion to jemadar attenas 
adjut&nt's drill till reported fully aoquu.inted with the duties 
of his new grade. ' 

There is no test for promotion from one commissioned 
grade to another. 

6. The intervention of the native officers between the 
European officers and their men cannot weaken the in
fluence of the European officers if the European officers 
do their duty j if they take tha.t interest in tbeir men, 
which a conscientious sense of duty and a. detennina.
tion to m&.intain his legitimate 8.uthority will always 
dictate to an ofli{'.eJ' in command of B. company, and if 
they know the na.mes and characters and capacity of their 
men ;-if these points a.re attended to, a.nd in May 1857 
1 directed that they should b. apeciaUy reported upon by 
inspecting offieers,-the influence of the European officers 
never will be wea.-kened by the intervention of the native 
OftiC61'8. 

I do not think tha.t a full complement of the European 
m"kea either Dta(&inst or in favour of the profeSSIOnal 
efficiency of the native commis:sioned officer. I hold that 
as a t{eneraJ rule it is wholly impossible to make the native 
commissioned offioers profesaioually efficient, and well it ie 
that such is the case. .'or my part I do not desire to see 
na.tive offioel'l!l cupable of efficiently exercising even the 
command of a. company, much leaa that of a regiment or 
brigade or division. . 

6. The native officers of the Madrae lU'I11y have, in Borne 
instances, but very I't\rely. given timely informa.tion and 
aHled their European officers in ohecking mutiny and dis-
&ff'ection.· They invariably aide. ostensibly. with the 
Europeo.n oIHcers J but they are known, in Borne instances, 
to llll.\'e secretly encoUl'&gcd disaff~otion. 

i . . 1 thiuk it was a ~reat mistake, when orij(innlly forming 
a. nu.tlve t\1'Illy, to iustitute the Ilative oommis:Aoned grades; 

native commissioned officera. L 

16. 1.'he existing organization of military corps of native 
infa.ntry Works well, aud should, I think, be maintained as 
reg8l'ds the native grades of the Madras 8J1Uy. A just 
proportion of European officers who will look upon their 
regiment as their home, and be content to remain with 
them, is_ quite indispensable to the effioiency of a native 
regiment. 

If selected solely for superior merit and qualifications, 
the proportion of European officers usually attached to 
irregular corps will. be found sufficient; but if tho command 
and officering of a. native regiment is to be dependent on 
seniority and mere chance, as at present, a full complement 
of European officers i:a a.bsolutely necessary. 

17. Three European officers will suffice for &. police corps. 
And in police corps I would have no native commissioned 
offioers. Police corps are almost entirely Ilew to the Ma.dras 
preJidency. and there is no breach of faith in organizing 
them on wha.tever may be thought the best system. 

18. Were the different organiations indicated in this 
question adopted, I should expect that regular corps would 
not be by any means so popular a service. nor draw such 
good recruits as irregular and police corps. . 

19. 1 cannot answer this question; there is but one 
poliee corps in this Presidency (the Malabar,) and it is 
exclusively under civil authority. 

20. 'l'he distinct or~Bnization, and dift'erence of system, 
and component races 10 the three native annies has, I con
sider, saved India. in the crisis through which we are now 
passing. . 

21. To assimilate or amalgamate the three nalwt armies. 
would .be, in my opinion, a most suicidal measure-. 

So long as each native army is ander a distinct and 
separate system and c.omposition, a general combination is 
little likely to occur; but aIIULlgamate the three armies, and 
in time they will feel that the cause of one is the cause of 
all, and they may, and most probahly would, unite against 
us in event of revolt or mutIny taking pla-ce on a question 
in which uJl were interested-religion or pay for instance. 

PAT. GRANT, Lieut.-General, 
Ootacanmnd, Commander-in~Chief. 

17th July 1858. 

MEMORANDUM for hilS ExceUency the Commander--in
Chief, 

I. Ily General Order G. 6th February 1821. Suhidar 
Shekh IsUULil, of the ,1st Battalion, 20th regiment, w&s 

granted a po.)ankeen, with an allowance of 7U rupees per 
mensem, for discovering a plot at Nag-pore in 1819. 

2. A 8ubidar named Kisson Doss, pensioned from the 
4th cavalry with a palankeen. &c., for previous faithful 
sen"ices .. IZ&Ye information to the Adjutant-General in 
1:332-35, of tb. coDlipinwy at Bang.Iore. 

3 L 2 
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3. Generul Order G. 2~th September IR32, Rubitlsr 
Major 8~'ed GU'ffOOT Bnd Subida.r Sy~d Ahdool Rym~nJ 
hoth of the 8th light cavalry. were rewl1I'ded for fnlstratmg 
th(> designs of evil-disposed persons. 'Yho caused t~e pollu
tion of a. mosque at Areat.. But It was conslClered a. 
necessary precautiol'l; to trallSrCl' Syed Guffoor. froI!' his 
rewment to the pension estllbhsbment, Jest any Implicated 
should revrnge themselves upon him. 

4. In l~:ii the !lubidar of my troop gave me the only in
fonna.tion that was receive-d in the 6th regiment light 
cava.lry of the intentions of the men to r~sist ,the Ol'~ler 
just issued discontinuing the lull batta. and of theIr makmg 
tile order, although the regiment bD.,d not come under its 
operation, a. subject of forma.l complaint to the inspecting 
general. 

5. By General Ortler G. 2~th April 1842, Subidar Major 
Shuik Davontl, 10th regiment, and Sublda.r Ml\Ior Jmam 
Rhan. of the 4t;th regiment, with tW,opreviouslydistinguished 
8ubidars.'" all of whom had honourably exerted themselves 
during the batts. affair at Secunrlerabad, received special 
marks of the approbation of Government. The two named 
R8NC informa.tion as well as assistau<:e to the authoritit!s, On 
the same occasion fi,'e native officcrs,t of horse and foot artil .. 
lerv, received special rewards; and one of them, a jemidar,. 
greatly distinguished him8~lf by his fide~ty and in gi\'mg 
carly intimation of the designs of the disaffected. At the 
time these events occurred 1 was in the Adjutrmt-Gene.ral'.a 
department, Dnd personally a.cquainted with the latter 
indi,.jduw. 

6, In the recent Rth light C&\'aIry caae, Colonel Anderson 
of till' 3d li~ht cavalry was informed by a. native officer of 
the la.tter corps, that the ~th l't'giment had resolved on not 
embarking for Calcutta except on the old ra.tes of pay and 
pension, &c. 

i, A. trooper of the Rth li~ht.ca,·alry, on the advice of 
his fr,tht'l'-in-la.w, (l. pensioned suhid8.l' of that regiment, 
also ~ave intimu1ion to the adjutant of the designs of the 
men; and for feur of the con.!leqnences, declined haying his 
fid£'litv puhliclv rewarded. 

The auo\'c a~e the only illstanccs 1 (':tn fit preStnt CIlU to 
mind, but I duubt not. ha.d I a.cce:;s to the records in my· 
otfh'e at the Presidency, I ('onld adduce further instnnccs of 
tiddity to Go\'Cmmel\t on the part of indi\'iduru nati"e 
uilict:I'IJ of this anDY, 

P.\T, GRANT, Lieut,-Coionel. 
A(ljutant-Generol of the Anny. 

Alljutant.(ieneml's Office, 
I-I('udquarte.rs. ()cltn~llmUlldJ 

lith July. I~iid. 

!:\H:\TRY. 

IV. EUROPltAN OFFICERS. 

1. Durin!! mv experience of two years os Commander .. 
in-f'hid of tht:' ~1t~dru.s amI\' it h:l.S lW(,1l mv cOlistant aim 
tu sh'l:ngthcm the honds ot' 'commllnding oliicers of native 
{'orJ1~, 

i. By inl'i~t.ln!{ that ull appli('ntions for 8ppointmc-nts 
to the fltuli' 8hull he transmitted thr(1ugh commnndin~ 
otti('crs. who are I'(l(luirt.'d to j.{in their opinion on the 
qllahtif'ations of the appliclIJlts. and e."lpec11lIly to stute 
WIWtilt:'r' thry hu,\'e I't"cch'cu from tht'm all due support and 
lUifti::ltn1H't.', 

ii. By {'oJitit'minlX, in thl." case of nllti,'c prolllotions, the 
1'C(~f)mmf'nJl\tlOne H1' comcumtiing oftict'1'S as faro.s pos.,;ihle. 

iiI. Hy retilliriug that otticers c.)lll11umdiug comptmies 
,,'mll h:H'f>. ill all cases, Ii. (lotcllt-i.al ,·oice in pr('llnotioJ1s in 
t.IH'ir 1't'~Pt'f't.\\·c compluucs, 

iv. By din;odinl( in.'ipet'tint;( officers p('rsonally to nsccr .. 
!nin anu I't'port whether ofllcl'rs in ('ol11mand ot cmnpunies 
nn~ th()ro\l~hlr aceJllaintcd with the naTilt·S, {'hursch'rs, ond 
)il:~torv of tht'ir men; insl.Itlkil'nt informnt.ion on t.!IC~C 
pHiHt~ hf'ing. ill my opinion, fut!li to th{' inttucnee uver t.heir 
nwn (If EIlI'upeuil o/lil'erli !'Icrving" with lluti\'c corps. 

2, The pOWCl'II of offi(,ers of corp::t ha.ve been increased as 
Bhuve tipcciiit',1 

;j. I JlcrsurHle mys('lf t.hot It. ft,,·o\1:re.ble result bas bef'n 
'lhtaine hy th~ ill('rea~e of the powers nnd influerice of 
oWI·t'rA (If corPlj, U!i "hove dcs{'ri!)('d. 

4. 'fhe rt'ply to ~i, answers this question. 

• l'C·H~i01I1'tl.AHhi(h.t' Sllluk Vowell I .. nd pcuaiolwll 8ultidar Futl\.·h 
lI"III<'Cll'I.u'duc' It:dllu\un, .. 

t Qno /inbillllt nud ruur Jemill.(IJ'li. . 

5, The (lisripline of all corps upon' sen'ice mainly dt'pcndtt 
upon the inliue.nre amI juuidous exercise of authoritx of 
the commanding officer and the officers in commalld of 
companies, but more especially lIpon the commanding 
officer. . 

6. If we could alwftJs artn.nge to ha\'e nonC' but seDeihle 
judicious, Bnd thoroughly competent Otli(,I'TS in command 
of regiments, it would ('crtninly he desimbly to inCrt8tle 
their. powers a.nd to give them evcry Int.itmle. 

Dut constituted (IS the service is, a.nd thnt o.n offi/'el' not 
notoriously incompetent must obtain command of 8. reg-i
men~ 'Yhcn. he attains B certain rank nnd standing'. the 
restrictions unposed on the powers of commanding otlicer8 
have been salutary I conceive. 

As respects the powers nnd influence of officers of com
panies, I refer to my reply to 1. 

7. The other measures I would suggest for the improve-
ment of discirline are these,-:- -

i. I ",oul~ (exp~,imenta.lly) concede to commandin/{ 
officer of natlye rel.nments power to con finn and execute 
the sentences of, all regimental courts-martial, inclucling 
s~ntcnces of forf~lture of good~onduct Jmy, without refer
rlOg to Bny SUperlQr authority. 

ii. I \\~ould allow commanding officers of nath'e regi
ments at their own discretion to punish native non.commis
sioned officers without the intervention of a court-martial 
or superior authority, by 

Extra drill, 
l'ack drill, and 
Placing their nBmes lower on the list of naik and 

havildar. 
iii. I would )'estore to commanding- offict>l'8 of native 

regiments a powcr exorcised· by them (and wit.h great 
advantage. to discipl.ine) up to li:'l2i, when the practice was 
peremptol1ly prohlblted, 88 well as corporul punishment, by 
Lord Willia.m Bentinek, that of c!l.ning m'?n in the ranks 
and recruits at drill, at the discretion of the commanding 
officer and the adjutant, 
,If a,n officer is so wa.nting in judgment, temper, and 

dlscl"{'twn 8S to be inc3.pahle of fitly eXl'rc:!5illg" tbl~se in
creaded ron'ers, he is unfit for command, a.nd it should 
he competent to the Commander-in-chief to remove him 

'fl'om the position ·01' commanding officer of a reg'iment. 
8, The indue-nee of the EurolJean offic!!!"s among tl81ive 

troops is greatest in time of war when officers 1111(1 men nre 
much more thrown together, nnd leanl to know Dnd to 
uJ.lpreci[Lte one another's good qualities. 

~J. The discha.rgc of the duties impol:ted upon them 83 
soldiers, has found the Datil'(' trpops in more than a just 
amount of occupation dwing the::Jtt years 1 ha.ve been in 
the service. 'Yhcn adjutant general in Benr,r;J.l, I placed 
before the Comma.ndcr·in-cbief (Sir Charles Napier) Il. 

return shewing tha.t ono third of the entin! native anny 
was permanently on duty, day and night, from year's ",nd 
to year's end, And since I baNe heen in conunand of the 
Madms Mmy, I have made repeat('d representations that 
that a:'my also is simila.rly m'erworked, and the ener~ics and 
exertions of the troops most unduly B!H} injUliou:)ly ov·er
tusked ill like manner. 

10 and 11. Reply to questiou !) answers these.. But I 
hIH'C te) add. th:lt the Ma.urus na.tivc truops are habitually 
liable to b(' employed on public wOI·ks of a milit:try character 
when not fully IIccupied 011 (}rdiullfV milittlXy duties. And 
I desire to state here, that I have never known the Bel:gaJ. 
sepoy refuse to engage in such wo.rks on fil'ld scrvice. 

12. }ly rl'plif8 to questions 7. }O, and 17. he~ld. "In
fantry. Ill. Orgnniz-ntiou. Prum.otions and Rewards." 
answers this questIOn, clauses 1. ~ ::1, indudl!d. 

l:t I would attach all cat1ets to European corps until 
they should be thoroughly drilled and fitted to assume 
command of a. company on pnrar!l'. I t,hink it most obje<"-o 
t.ionahle that this illdispensibI(' profassional instruction 
shdhld be i'llpart(·d to l':uropeam (lUi('('lli by any native, or 
ill conjunction with nath'e recruits Ly a Europe~m illstructor, 
A EUNtlean oflk"Cl' should join a nath'e corps so well up in 
his dl-iU llS to he- capahle of tel\ching others, nnd not he 
dependent fin tho~e Ullder hi~ cOUlmand, fol' instruction 
in his tllltt.l..l'y duties. 

14. If a smaller numher of l~urorean offi.f'e-rs is assigned 
to nnti,'e corps. I would seleC't for slwh spe(,iul employlllt'nt 
those distin/olnishcd for superiur ellergV" llnd vigour of mind 
and. body, temper. jud)£lllt.'nt. unhendinll l't'."()lut.i\ll1~ and a 
gocld culloqui!ll ~mowlt~d1!e of the- lang-Hugl' of their men. 

15. The effi('iency of l"E'giments. in my opinion. is most 
injuriously ntrl'.ctl·d by th", 1l11lUOl'r of offiC't'1'fJ tahn from 
('c))'pli for staif <'l11ploynwnt. Eithf'r l('l.liments art' drained 
of tllt'ir b~'1>t llnt!most dt'3t'I"\'ing offic('l'S. or pntrllnuliC is not 
disPl'1\Sl'cl with jnsti{'c t.o ilhli\'i,luals, nnd s01dy with 
referenco to superior merit. On thla head, in 0. minutlll 
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dated the 21st May 185i (duly forwarded to the Supreme 
(iO\"cmmcnt and to the home authorities). I wrote 8.S 

fonows, and I adhere now to tbe opinions I then expressed, 
viz. :-" I l'C))e&t, that in the Madras &nOy the principal 
(C causes of complnint are the unceasing demands upon the 
U energies of the men, their PO'f'crty. and, more than all, 
•• the great paucity of European officers of stnnding and 
U e.xperience present with regiments. Officers and meq. 
U must be brought more together, and the European 
If officers must be taught to look upon their regiments as 
u their home, IUld not to fix their wbole thoughts, as they 
10 now do, on devising menns of' gE"tting away to staff or 
Ii other detached employment. Anythiug mther than regi
" mentnl duty is the univcl'S.'ll feeling. The consequences 
U Of this cronng are, utter indifference, Dot to say positive 
« dislike, towards their men. and the en~endering of a 
If restless, discontented di~position, which IS, I doubt not 
U communicnted to the soldier." See also my memoran
dum of the 29th June 1857, placed in the hands of the 
Governor General on that date. 

16. The conduct of native regiments in <l,uarters, either in 
the course of mutinies or at otbcr times, IS not influenced 
so much by the number of European officers present as it 
is by securing the presence with corps of ~ really competent 
commanding officer and a. proportion of experienced and 
contented officerS of companies. who take an interest in 
their men. and know how to deal with them, and to secure 
attachment. 

On field service, the presence with na.tive troops of B full 
compliment of Eurol'ean officers is "err important; the 
youngest And most mexperienced will mspire the na.tive 
soldier with fur more confidence thWl the YeJ.'Y best nath'e 
officer ever docs. 

1 i. In answer to this question I quote again from my 
Minute of the 21st May 1~57 :_U Either form a stniPcorps, 
n or completely change the system by which local and 
n ilTegula.r forces are at present officered from the line; the 
U effect of which is to depri\'C the regular army of its most 
" valuable officers, thus making the main army of minor 
" importance to those locoJ. aud irl'E'gular exCl'esences and 
." make-shifts." 

.. 'fake the officers who are to serve with these local 
(. forces from the line; hut let them understand that they 
,. will be struck off the strength of their own regiments, 
u Ilnd hlwe no further claim to promotion therein. or to 
U any of the staff appointments of the regular o.rmy." 
• • • • • 

U Local and irregular forces should be a\·n.ilahle for 
" employment on field service, so as to occasionally Opf:'D 
II to ull ranb 8 field for distinction; but once an oftk-er 
" ma.kes his election, and enters the local and irreg-ular 
" levies, all cannexion between him and the line should 
U be for e,'cr se"cred, and his pla.ce in the regula.r army at 
" once filled up/' . 
• * • * and let this 
U principle be made applicable to. the department of public 
Ie works also." 

Nnte.-As regards officcring the Bcn~nl army, see also 
my Memorandum of the 11th August 1~57. submitted on 
thnt date to the Governor GeneJ'O.I. COl)V (F.) accom
pnnied my letter to Lieut ... Colone1 Durand, dated 16th 
JUIII.'.-Sl!'e page 1~5. 

1~. The sy!ltcm I ha,'e !luggestl"d for . providing for stnlF 
nnel deto.cht'd employment, would not~ I conceive, cut off 
from the officers of the army inducements to qualify them .. 
sel\'cs in lan!f.uagca. sriencCs. and apecio.l branches useful to 
the &t&te.-while it is calcula.ted, 1 think~ most essentially to 
promote the eHiciency of regiments of the line and of regi ... 
mC'ntlll oflicers. . 

19 t ~1y reply to question 18 answers this question also. 

Note.-This some serlt's of questions in refel'fllce to the 
Be-ligal 8.11ny has been sent to me; but I am not aware that 
I huve hel'O stated anything with respe-ct to the Madrn. 
army tha~ ,is not equally aJ!plics.hle to tbe Ren~l nath-e 
troops. 10 reply separately would, theNfore, be a. mere 
l't'l)t"tition of ",hilt I have alreadr writttn on the aeverul 
IJoints adverted to under this partlculor hcad. 

Ootn("D.IIlund. 
July Ii. 1~58. 

PAT. GRANT. Lieut.~Gene11Ll, 
Commallder-in-Chicf. 

EloIGI SF.ER SOLDIERS. SAPPERS AND MINERS. 

I.-RECRVl'rrNG AND COMPOSITION I 

1. The corps of Sa.ppers a.nd Miners consirls of 12 
companies. 

EllROPEAN. 

Serjeant-major, 1 Quartermnster ~ serjeant 24 
SerjclUlts.. • 

24 1st Corporal •• 24 2d Corporal •. 

EAST INDIAN. 

1 Assistant apothecary. 
2 Buglers. 

12 Suhndars. 
12 Jemadars. 

NATJVIII. 

I Havildm- major. 
50 Hu.vilrlo.ra. 

IOU Naignes. 
1aSO Pri\ll.tes. 

24 Recruit} 
24 Pension Boys. 
12 l'uckallies. 
63 Artificers. 
1 2d Dresser. 

Christians 
~foosulma.ns 

2. CASTES. 

Hrahmins and Rajpoots 
\Inlu-u.ttas - _ 
'l'elinga.s (Gentoo) 
Tamil _ 
Other inferior cast-es 
lndo-Uritons_ 

3. COUNTRY. 

- Hindoostan. 
N orthem l.'ircal's. 
Centmi ClU'llstic (Madro.'4. VeUoN>. &c.) 
Southern Co.rnatic (TrichillopoJy). 
Bll.ramahal . 
Ceded Districts. 
?tIrsore. 
'l'anjorc, Madura, Bnd Tinne,'eUy. 

4. None. 
5. I think not. 
6. As in the native infantry. 

35 
79 
~ 
4 

1!1l 
2·Hi 
4!Jo 

15 

7. As in the na.tive infantry. 
B. As in the native inia.ntry. 
9 None; the existing system answers perfectly. 
10. As ill the nati,'e infantry_ 
II. As in the nativc infantry. 
12. ,.:\s in the nath-e infantry. 
13. Composite; the present proportions are good, a.nd 

should be left undisturbed. 
14. The prescnt s\'Stem answers all purposes. 
IS. None whi9h do not at present exist. 
16. Effurts are systematically made to obtain recruits 

acquainted with useful trades. 
I~. It i~ not considered expe,lient that natives of other 

troplc~ c:lullatcs 81~ould bo t'nlisted as &appers. If, how
ever, It 19 detenn~ncd tlla.t lSu('h shall be enlisted, they 
sl10\~d be fOl'm~d mto s!'Jl:l.ra.tc compa.nies, and not mixed 
up With the nnt1l'es of India. 
. 18 and 19. See replies to these questions in reference to 
mfantry. 

20. 1'he existing estahlishment of the corps is sufficiently 
~trong for the ahsolute requiremt'nts of the service, but the 
sappers o.re found .so useful a body of men. that t.he num
ber of com.panitS might with advantage be inCfC8Sl'd. 

21. .. 1'h~ native infantry soldier's time is sufficienth
occupied Jll th,e performll.nec of duties proper to him. H~ 
h!t.3 alw~ys Wlllmgly Illboure~ upon military works when 
hlt~. ~en'lces h~ve been reqUll'tU j but to make sapper 
tnJ.mmj,f. e,'en lU a modified shape, pnrt of his J't'guln.r duty 
would bc exceedingly unpnltttable to him. 

2"1. Yes; when OCctlBiOD baa requh'Cd' and the work 
baa been done willingly. ' 

8 L II 
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24. c"minIy not; for 
tllis reason, tha.t the majo
rity of the European sa.p
pers, vide margin. are at 
present emplo) cd away 
from their regiment, under 
civil engineel'3 of divisions, 
&0. 

25. The existing ests,.. 
blishment of 2 serjeants. 
2 corporn.ls, and 2 2d cor
porals is ample; provided 

th(>~e men al'e allowed to remain with their corps. 
26. I am not. awa.re of anya.dvan-

Jnckut., t,,?W~N"I. and taae from makiou' the dress of the 
boot.'J sU)Jpllt'd by Go- .... : t"> 
v"rnm~lIt hiennally Dntn'e 8:1,p{'t'rs resemhle that of the 
G.G,O., u!th :lta)' IHM, European mfantrv.. The Europeans 
No.11t. attllChed t.o the sappers have a.n esta.-. 
blished working or fatigue dresB. 

27. Na.tive officers} 
Sta~ sl'rj(>fl.nts with swords. 
na.,ldlU'B and 
Bu/!{lers 
The privates.-with sllpper carbines with sword

Ullvonet. 
2R. Dres~ and a.rms. The present dress Ilnd arms IlPpear 

to me to be quite suitable. 
:!!J. Unknown. 
:iO. lTnknown, but it is believed that a great many of 

tbt'm kJl0W ft, little ~:nglish. 
31. There is a school of )nstmct1ol1 in carpentry, brick 

and tile making, stone cutting, and other artificers' work, for 
natj,res. 

:i:? Their qualifications are scarcely Bufficiently high to 
aut.horize their being classed as skiUt>d engineer soldiers. 

:l.'i. It apl)(,tu's to me hi~hly desirable that the Public 
''''ark department should be altogether separate from tha.t 
of tlH~ mihtary corpl) of flappers. But I do not, advocate 
estahlil'lhing' a corps of European fil8ppers for actual work in 
thi~ climute. A suffiC'ient numher of ll.ualified European 
~.'lpl'ers. to Ilf:t a.s O'·erseers and snpermtendents. would 
quitt'c ~Ii tnC'f'. 

;q. (\'rtainly not, unlf'ss 0. brge a:l:zmentation to the 
('orps of' t'ngineers takes pIa(·e. 0)' the existing establish~ 
mmt is rf'stored to milita.ry duty. Under the present 
sv~tl't11 tht'l'l' are never more than two En"ineeJ' oflice1'8 
atta.("hrd to the rorps of slippers. vi?., tbe comma.ndant and 
the adjutant. and (ll('areei.v ft.n {'n~ineer officer in purely 
militHry employ of any sort; the rlepartment of Public 
"'orb, and various ci\'il duties, "'B.bsorb nearly the entire 
body of en)iCineer officera. 

n.-RULES OP DI8CIPLINB AND MILITARY CODE. 

1. As in the infantry. 
2. As in the infantry. 
3. As in t,he infa.ntry. 
4. As in the infantry. 

HI.-URGANIZATION PROMOTION AND RBWARDR. 

1. A!l. in the infantrv. 
:1. The noti"e (Jtt1c~1'8 are clIident a.nd intelligent j hut 

none of th1s grnde can taKe the place of a European offiC'er. 
:i, As in thl" infantry. . 
4. I think not; thE'y are promoted fo1' military efficieucv. 

rather than on IL(',cOllnt of professional acquirements, as {n 
the illf6ntry. 

5. A81n' the infonh'V. 
. 6. 1 a~m n~t aW"!lre t)lat tht>l'C has bee~ n.nythin~ a.pproach
lnJ( mutiny In thiS (,;OTPS; nor do 1 thmk that portions of 
it have ht.,tm at stutinns a.t whif'h otber troops hlwe been 
insullOrdiullte. From their earli('~t formation the MI~draa 
BlI.l'llI'fZS h"V6 be.en eminently conspicuous for their admiral lIe 
cunduct in .every situation. On every occasion of sl'r\·ice 
thrnu..chout Indin- in Af,llhanistan, in g·dnde. and in Persin. 
-tlwy hal''' hl'tlll employed., a.nu always acquitted. themsclns 
with nmrked distinction. 

i. As in the infautrv. 
H. By the practiC'e i~l this army, the nstivc olficer's com~ 

Ul.iMlliUIl holtls Ilou,l uver the. ~uropeau warrant or non .. 
cOlllmis"juncu otliCl·r. 

9 and 10. AM in thl' infantry. 

11. As in the infantry. 
. 12. As wns recommended for the infantry. 

1;i, As in thc infnntry . 
14 . .As in the infa.ntrv. 
15. I think not. 1'he European sappt!r i8 etlucated 

expre.asly for engineer work, and is taught a. variety of sapper 
duties that the native never learns. 

16. Infantry officers are appointed to the 8llJ1'(lcrso as a 
substitute for C'ngl1leer officers, and the Sl'stem an,"wt'fS 
sufficiently well. Hut the infantry sapper otfict!r's standard 
of efficiency is very much lower than that for the oilicer of 
en~ineers. 

The instruction the infantry officer receives at Sllpper 
headquarters, before he can be det;l.Ched in command of a 
company. is no douht advantageous to him j and wlwn 
qualified for ~uch deta.ched duty he is competent to supC'r
intend all the work that can be required of nati\-e SRPI)~rl' j 

and. perhaps, the infantry Sap]ler officer is hetter 8uitl.'d to 
the native sap}Jer work than the more hi/lhly-educated 
engineer officer. ' 

At the same time, I think the corps should be sepa.rately 
ofl'icered; as the demu.IHls for it take officers from thei1' own 
regiments, and they are often strangers tCl their men. 

] 7. Now dou lit it has. See rep'" to this question in 
reference to infantry. ~ 

]8, As in the mfantry. Attrmpts at ama~:tmation. 
assimilation, or centralization of the thrN.' native armies 
must. in my OpiniOD. prove most injurious to our power in 
India. 

IV.-EU}lOPBAN OFFICERS. 

1. The power of the comma.ndant of sarpera has been 
increased. as described in the answer to this (luestion in 
reference to the infantry; but the con.:it,mt chfLnJ(cs of 
commandant and assistant, in view to their obtaining the 
the superior allowances in the departmE'llt of Public Works, 
to which their standing gives them a cbirn, is "ery injurious 
to the C'orps. 

2. There has heen a.lso an increase in the power of the 
officers of companies. 

3. 'fht're has been little or no change !l$ reg-ards the 
native portion of the sappers. The conduct of the fcw 
European sappers has decidedly improved. 

4. On the authority a1ld in6uence of ojfi.('(·rs commanding 
companies, and the offieer commanding the furct' under 
wbose immediate orders the SU.ppl:rs w-e serving. 

Sand 6. As in the inflilltry. 

PAT. GRANT, Lieut.~Gent'l'n.l. 
Ootacamund, Commander·in~Chief. 

August 31, 1858. 

CAVALRY. 

I.-THE RSCRVITING AND CO)fP01HTION OF CORPR. 

L The Madras cavaJry. with the cxC'f'ption of its trum
peters, farriers. and bandsmen. who are chietly East Indians, 
18 composed exclusively of Mahommedans. Rn:jpoots. a.nd 
Mahrattaho, and. by the latest return. ill the following 
proportioIl8 :-

Mahommedalls 
Rajpoots 
Maltrattahs 

2. Twenty~threc from Hindoostan. 
Fortv .. nine from Northern Circars. 
About two hundred from ~lybore. 

- 2.:341 
~~. 

3~·' 

About two thousand thirty~six, Areut District, Vellore, 
Madra.s. &0. 

About three hundred. Trichinopoly and Tnnjore. IUld 
the rest from the 13a.rama.hl and cedE'd tlistriMs. 

3. No mees, tribes, or castea have heen rxcludeu by 
regulation from the Madras ca\·alry. which. in l't'~s.rd to 
composition. is much the same now 88 when the two St.,ruor 
re,riments were transf('l'l'('d to the .Ea.3t Ind.in Compnny in 
li~4 by the Nnwt\uh of Al'f'ot. The )'(',I{l.llar C11\'Hlry hus for 
many years been consilicJ"t>d the birth rig-lit of tht> \Itilinm~ 
metlw13 uf the Arrot dist-rict; and. with the ex('(>ption of a 
few Mallra.t.tahs, commanding offirers hUl"e IImdl' litt Ie ('ifort 
to recnlit elsewhere. The paucity of Hinuoos in thl' mnks 
1 find attructed attentior. fifteen years ago. and enclt·twours 
were nuulc. with but partiitJ. success. to oLtain &jpoo~ lUlU 
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Mahr-at.tahs," From all I have been able to gather it is clear 
to me that there "'fill no doubt a. strong feelinl{ on the part 
of commanding utJicers in favour aftbe Mahom~eda.ll ; and 
tbis~ with otber Cl;l.Ul'ICfi, bas tended to exclude Hmdoos ~m 
the ~JaJras ~ulnr CD.\"olry. . ' 

4. Possibly Hilldoos from Mysore mtght ~e md~ce~ to 
euter the native regular cavalry, 806 they reruhly enlist mto 
the M~'8ore horse; the Mysore ho~e, h~wever. 88 1\ matter 
of policy, bas been purposely retamed Ul ~ 8~a.te. of com
pilrative indiscipline, Ilnd for tha.t reMon IS, In all proha
bilit.v. much morc popular than the na.tive regular cavalry. 
MozW.ver. there is. 1 learn from Lieutenant-General, Sir 
Mark Cubban. the strongest disi.nclination on the part of 
the people of Mysore to quit the pn>Yince for auy lengthened 
period. 

5; The same BRenC'y 8.8 fornati"e infantry when requisite; 
hut tllC present estahlishment of light c~t.\'D.lry regiments 
(:iOO privates) is on so reduced a scale. that of late ycars 
vR('ancies, as they have occurred, have been easily filled up 
by the transfer of recruit boys or by enlistments at regi
mentll.l head.quarters. 

6. 'rhe same ILS for native infantry. 
7. The same precautions DB for nati",e infantry. . . 
A. Xot of ne~sity. but as a simple melUJUrc of PffC8.utlon 

the existing Vftponti8ance of Moh8JllJlledans should be 
.JCrudually reduced until Hindoos and Mo.hommedans 8l'e 

in equal proportions, if it can be managed. 
9. The same oath B8 for native infantry. 
111. See native infantry. 
11. See native infu.ntry. 
12. I much lltefer ~elleml enlistments to reC'ruit.ing in an., 

particular districts; but 1\8 stated in the reply t.o questIOn 2, It 
is only in ceriRin diatriC'ts that ml:'n suitable for the mounted 
branch of the ::Ien'ice have been obtained. . 

la. 'Vithout reft'rence to uistricts, if prncticahle. 
1,1. Composite. not homof(eneous, corps are most to be 

d('~ired in my opinion. . 
15. The tribes and C8.stes should be. as much as possible 

mixl'd up in the whole corps. 
lli. Milhommerlnn8 Rnd Hilldoos in equal proportions 

would be the best composition, but Hindoos of the inferior 
trihcoll and custes dislike tlll' cavalry service. neither are they 
weIJ tittt'd for it; nnd Rajpoots and Mahrattahs in 8uffi
ci(~nt numhers are diffi('ult to he pbtained; indeed. [ lUll led 
to belie'\"e thut they ere not procurah1e in this preliidency in 
any number. ' 

17. The present agency is quite suitable if the existing 
system is to be followc(l; but if my recommf'ndat.ion to 
t'lilist half Mahommcdnns Bnd half Hindnos is at..lopted, it 
Ilmy ~e necessary to employ extra means for proriding & 

suffiCient numhe1' of the latter class, such lUI a recl'utmg 
dcpbt:, 8:nd a distinct agency simihu' to that reeently crea.ted 
for the mfantry. . 

IFI. See replY to qucstion 2::1, "infantry," on this llOint. 
l!'. S~ rt'ply to qm·stion 2!:l, "infantry," on this point. 
20. AnswcrerlRH ahoHl. . 
21. Answl'Ired us ahove. 
2'2. Answered as ahm·c. 
~:~. Answereu u.s abon. 
~4. With the old dmgoon sabre adapted to the st~n~th 

of the man's W'lIl. The present sword is much too heavy for 
a native tl'onper, and I may say for any but the 1'I10st 

powerful men in en"n a reJ.{lnU'nt of European drogoons. 
Swords (If se\'cra.l different weight.s. adapt.ed to the \'aned 
strenhrth and size of the men, should be Riven to regimenu 
of cavalry, Bnd the scahhltrds should eit.her be of wood or 
lined with wood; th" prest·nt stt'el scabbo.rds have wood in 
them. Lut it ill not in the proper pla.c.e; it is plu.ecd o.t the 
sides of t.he hlade, and not where lt ought to he. hefore the 
Ildj.{e. The perpetual drawing and returning swords should 
he prohibit('d. The swords should .be dra'\\'ll and in.spected 
1Iy thl'! officers periodi{'ally; the edg-e CRrefuUyexamined and 
reset if it has sustained injury, becaus{' they give confidence. 
not for any other reason. I would give eoch oati,'c eavalry 
soldier a brnce of pt'rcussion pistols; and for sentry or 
"idette dutv. I would ann one~fifth of the men with pw
('I/sswn CILl'bines; but 88 I h:ave often heard 8aid by the late 
Colonel Charles Cureton, than whom there Wll8 no hetter 
cO\'alry nffiC'f'rl nor Me of ·more varied. experience, u the 
dl'DJ{0on's true weapon is his horse." 

25. There is ad\,p,nt~e in 8B8i1ni1&tin~ to some rxtent 
the ort's8 and "quipments of the l'e{Z:ullU' native Cl}.va.irv to 
thol!le lIt'the Kurnpean d1'8f1oon; bllt I think tha.t ~merally 
88Rimilnt.ion is carrit'd telO fur. As n!-Jlards the uress Ilod 
f.':quipments. &c. of native ca,-w.ry. I would recommend that 
I't,j'cren('e be made to a report on those l)oints ",In('h. waa 
l1rnwn np by me uUtif"r the ill.:oJtnlctions of the late Rir 
Jlllllt'S Lmnlt";t' (then stijutu.llt'"'f(enemJ.of the Bengal army) 
in 11-'4\-42. 

Lufolmation WNI sought for (Old obtained from the best 
&nd most c."Jlcrienccd otticcre of both Her Mt\jest1's and the 

Company's SCrl'lCC in India., and submitt€'d to the govern~ 
ment of India tSecretary. Military Department,) with & full 
expression of Sir James Lllmley'6 own opinions, lUld there 
the matter endeLl. 

26. The dress I would recommend for the light ca\"alry 
of the Madrn.s annY" is a loose scarlet or dark blue tunic 
U nimcha ., or" mirzai " pattern, douhle-hreasted. Bnd with 
8. stand-up collar, without lace_ cmbroidt'.ry. or frip.perr uf 
any sort j pantu.louns. blue oloth. "pcg~top ,. vu.ttern; Jftt"..k. 
boots reaching four inf'hes abm"e the knee cap to draw ~ve:r 
the pantaloolls j hllnting spurs to buckle Over the boots; 
a twisted turban of UllitOnu pa"tt.t!'rn. A hend dress more 
European and less nu.ti,·e in form and material thtLIl the 
present .bumhrous, incollvenient. and unsiglltly" turban" 
would be strougly o~je('t.ed to by the Madraa li,l{bt cavalry. 
A cloth clOll.k a.o; at present. 

Tue stahle dress, if one is l"t'quil'ed in a natin corps. 
shou}(~ consist ot' 8. pair of blue cotton or serge palltalouns 
made like the others; a Llue or red cutton or- serIJ:e "merzal;" 
skull cap. and shoes or sanLlals as at present. 

The Ofii(!el'S' dres's should 118 closely as pO/:lsible resemble 
the men's. I would, however, defer for II time, rnakin/it any 
ChOl)ge, in regard to dress~ in the Madras light ravaJ.ry. 

II.-RULES OF DISCIPLINE AND MILITARY CODE. 

1 to 5 inclusive. See my replie9 to these same qUl'stions 
with rc~pect to " Infantry:' They ure equallyapphcable to 
cavalry. 

lB.-ORGANIZATION, PROMOTION, AND R&WARD8. 

1 to 16 inclusive. ~ec my replies to the foregoing 
questions with respect to "Infantry:' They arc eqmiliy 
a.p~licnble to native cavalry. 

:'0. The lJubstitul.ion of 1rregul8.1' for I'egular native cavalry 
iu the Madras army would not detract from cilicienC'y. :"Llld 
would be .fur less costly._ But a meltlSure so sweel)in~ is 
calculAted to startle the minds of the existing regular 
cavalry, and to illl them with a.ll kinds of fears and sus .. 
picions; and this is the invariable effect produced on 
natives by any changes in their conditioll, e,'en such as are 
to us manifestly and unmist8keably fOl' their advlUltage. 

"lith the sole exception of the ~th regiment. the whole 
regular cavalry of the ~Jadras army ha,'e acquitted tht'm
sdves both in t.he field llnd in_quartel'S loyally und creditably 
during the disturbances ill' Bl'ugal, and I strongly recom
mend that 80 entire a ehang-e as converting them into 
irrell1.llar horse 10ay not be attempted. 
. !!l. To mount irregular ca.valry either in part or in 

whole 011 government horses. would clltirely upset the 
present constitution of this branch, and, in my opinion. 
destroy their usefulness, their econumy. and their IIlsw.nt 
readiness for immediate sen'ice without ussistance from 
commissa.riat or any other dep&rt.ment. 

~:l. RUIlces fh'e hundred and fifty (rupees 550) each. 
23. Arabia., Pl'rsia, the Cape, Austnilin. and some few 

are bred by tbe Silladtll'll ill the Mysore district, bnt they 
are of' l\ very inferior description.. . 

26. The requirements during the past twch'C!" months 
have bet'D unusually heln"y, and they have been marvdlously 
well met. 

27, AustrulillD 8.nd Cape horses equal to the I'eqpirenn:nt.s 
.of the EuI"t1Jlt'<lu cu.,,;olry and artillery of the )Iafh'flS presi~ 
dency should he obtruurd from those colunies. The other 
bl'L'eds of horses are dt'lif'ient in the wei~ht amI· 8uh.stanee 
indispensahle to thorough efficiency for-thu:se :irma of the 
ser\-iee. 

28. On this point I t'ecommend that refrrt"nce shollld be 
had to a corre.spl1nd('1l(·e which po.sserl, I think. in 1.-oI-tli-47. 
on the ~ubjl'cl of prororing horses for the public sen ice 
from the colonies. 'foe ('(lrrespondence will IJe fOlilul in 
the office of t,he adintnnt-I.l't:"neral of the nt'Il{ot'al anny. The 
mClllm:re "'liS stronJlly 6(h'ocak(1 hy the mihtary authorities 
of the rln!·. {'onsidcrnble expcn"e \Vas inC'urrt'd in sending 
srlected officers of experience to Australia to in!:o1itute inqUIry 
into the matter. If' my memory doE'S not deCf'h'e me t.twir 
report wns highly ftwuurnble in e,'cry l't'spcet; hnt nothiT'!7, 
came of it. 

3L4 
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IV.-EuROP&AN O'PPICER8. 

16. See my re})1ies to the sixteen fore~oing questions, 
bead H Infa.ntry, 4 ~~uropeaD Officers." They nrc quite o.a 
applicable to cavahy. 

17. Presuming that the strength of regiments of dragoons 
of the royal ariny baa been fixed with reference to con~ 
siderations of thorough efficiency, experience, and mature 
dc1ibera.tion, it a.ppears to me that corps of European 
dragoons raised for 8CTVicc in India. ought to be comEosl?d 
of the sn'lne number of sabres. At the snme time I will 
state, though with diffidence, that my individual opinion is 
that a re/o{iment of 500 privates. with the regulated pro
portion of non·commissioned officers, and consisting of 
eight trooJls, is the best and most handy organization. 

IH. The existing' establishment of officers for a regiment 
of nathre light C8VnJry will suffice for a regiment of European 
d:-agool1s of the strength indicated in my reply to the 
preceding question, if none arc withdrawn for staff or other 
detaChpd employment. But if the present system is per
sm'cred in of denuding corps of the line of then best officers, 
and crpating 11 craving to get away in those who remain, I 
hold thnt it will he impracticable to maintain regiments in a 
state of thoro,ugh effictcncy. 

19. A single nmk admits (If showing a more extended 
front j every sword corm's into play also, and these are 
obviolls a(lvnnt.."'Ig'('s; but a iSingle rank looks weak and loose, 
a.nd I think is so in reolity 8.8 wclls8 in appearance. 

'rhe double mnk, on the othl'r hand. has weight, solidity, 
and compoctnel'ls. and I t.hink that order of forma.tion adds 
materially to the confirlencc of the soldier likrwise. On 
these g'rounds I b~l$e my opinion in favour of the double 
rank Iwstem of formation. At anv time a. single nmk can be 
fonned. if oCCWJion :requires, but let the dvuble rank be the 
rule. 

20. -Trusting that the sin~le rank system never wa~ be 
introduced, it is unnecessary for me to reply to this questIOn. 

'21. Of, oourse it would be praeticnhl~ but in my opinion 
most unadvisnhle-, and in every wa.y objectionable. to attach 
" body of native troops pennanently to any European 
corps, 

:.!2. Requires no answer l'('ferring to my reply to the 
pl'£'N'ding question. I consirler my J'('plies on these points 
with respect to infantry equally applicable t.o cavalry. 

PAT. GRANT. Lieut.-GeneraJ, 
OOWaITlIlIU). Commander-inwChief. 

August 19, lR5~. 

C.WALRY, BE:-;GAL. 

I.-Til It RKCRl'lTJf>;O AND COMPOSITION OF COIU'S. 

1. Hilldoostanee ~In.hommedans. ~beikh8,~ynds,Mol(huts, 
and Pathans, Dnd Hindoos, lbahmins, U.ajpoots. Ju.ts. and 
some also of the inferior co.stcs. There n.re also Rtmghurs 
in conHiderable numben ti.~. Hindoos converted to Ma. 
homnledonism). and some few Sikhs and Afghans. 

2, Prim'ipally I tbink from the Delhi a.nd Rohilcund 
distri<,!s It must Qt'pend a good deal upon where the corps 
W88 mlsl'd. 

:J. 1 do not b(',lip\'e thf.'TC are any r<'i!ulations on this head 
for thr l!Tf'.gular cavalry. The pru.ctice l think has been 
much the same as that of, the J'('gulur army. viz., to exclude 
men of the infrrior CB5tes habituoJly employed in menial 
OCf"UllDhonl!l. 

4. I do not think so; the ronks are open to all classes, 
except the sort of men particularized above. 

S. Recruiting is generally curried on nmongst the until·s 
offiC('r8. non-commiasioncd officers. Bnd sowu,1'8 of the 
l't',:{iment. J n must corps an "omrdwlU' It list \VM kept. 
Any man (If the rt.·giment who wished 11 relation or friend to 
he enlisted hroufrht him to the adjutant. and hnd his name 
put down in t.hul list;. Upon 0. "[leane'y occurring in the 
l'allk!J, the commanding officer selected a reoruit from 
ll!lI0ng.!lt ,tht' bouy of omcuwl\.Ts preseot \\,ith the corps. 
~,pun h,l'IlIf.{ t>ntcred on the list, of course they were at 
11LertYl'lthl'r to J't'lnWll with tho regiment with tlw.ir friends 
8m! wait their tum, or meanwhile to seek scr\'i('c elsewhere' 
jf t.hey uht.ru.lIcd it. their names wt're simply eraseu. ' 
, 6. I,do.nllt thil,l,k rt~cruit.ing plU'ties Wl'I'l~ eyer sent ont 
mto <ii.ll'lcl>. W,lh ",cruit. brought up by men ill the 

regiment· those who presented them for enlistment 8tood 
surety. 

7. A.us'Wered ,above. Their friends are responsihle. 
8., No alterations s~m to me to be called for. 
9. I do not remem~er t.he exact words. They swear to 

serve the company fa.lthfully. to obey their officers, nnd 
never to desert or forsake their 8tnndards. 'Mahommedan8 
are sworn upon the Koran, and Hindoos upon the U Gunga 
JuVJ I 

10. I b~lie"e the fann of oath is just the same as that 
empl~yed III th~ regular ~y. I suppose it hn8 been in 
use smce the Irre~ular servlC'e was formed and rC'gnlllrly 
organized and placed under the authority of the commandcrw 
inwehief. i.e. in 1~6-47. 

11. It d,oes not occUr to me to 8uggest any chan~e, Dnd I 
do not behe,'c that any fonn of oath to serve 0. christian is 
considered really binding by either Hindoo Ol' MaJulmmedon. 

1~ and 13. ~ much prefer recruiting over the widest 
pOSSible area. WIthout reference to district8. 

14 .. C?mpo8ite, Dot homogeneous, corps arc the best in 
my oplDlon. 

.15. N~ther would I ha:ve the Ressolahe homogeneoUll, but 
mn: up tnbes and castes m each and as much as possible in 
eq UM proportions. 

16, If composite, the ehief ohject should be to keep an 
equal balance between the two religious clnsses of Mn-
hommednn and Hindoo. • 

17. I think just os at pr.,ent. _ . 
18. The man cnlistin,l{ him being held responsible for a 

recruit, seems to be 88 much precaution II.H can be,necessary. 
W, 20. !!l, 22, and i:i. See my replies to questions 2~ 

:.?9, :JO, 31, and 32. n Beng::tl infantry." head U Recruiting 
!l'nd composition or cOI'J.Js." The answers apply equally to 
Jrrcglliar cavalry. 

24. ~Tati"e TulwaI'llnd Yictoria. perMl5'sion carbine. 
!?5 amI 26. See my replies to these same questions in 

reference to the nat,iYe regular light cal'uhy of the )'ladraa 
army. 

H.-RULES OF DISCIPLINE AND MILITARY CODE. 

1. I think tlley might be ·much simplified, aud the 
catalogue of offences which commanrling officers arc em
powered to deal with "ithout reference to superior authority 
much increu.sed. 

~. Retajlled; they were made csprcin.lly for the nath'e 
army, and whh regard to th.e prt:indiees. &C'. &0. &c. of 
natives. at the some time the present would he a good 
upportunity to make any ait£'rntlOns which the times call 
fort as indicated in the reply to the immediately foregoing 
question. . 

;I. I think that the principle of trial by courts-martial i. 
~ood, but I much doubt that the present system does work 
satisfactorily, and I think it very desirable that it should be 
more simplified at all events 1D irregular corps, where, lUI 

much as possible, the co~ding officer should be 
supreme. 

~. The Articles of W.,. can be read to them periodically 
upon pa.rade as in regular regiments. 

5. I co.nnot tell, but in most corps I fancy a vcry small 
number. • 

lII.-ORGANiZATION, PROMOTIO:fJ AND R&WARDS 

I. Merit and seniority combiued; seniority though 
greatly prepondel'ating in the scale. 

2. No. I do not think they are conspicuously so, nor by 
aJl,f means so much more so than those of the regula.ranny. 
as IS generally supposed. There is 0. like mixture of dull 
aud bright in both. 

3. Not 80 in my opinion. 
4. The only test ortkr~d, I believe. but rarely attended to, 

is. that 8. man should he able to J'('ou and write, i,e. befure 
he can be promoted from the ranks to be a nlm~com
missioned ofilrcr. The examination on these points is 
easily slurred O\'er if a man is naturally sha.rp and intt'lligt:nt. 
and the commanding officer considers him likely to make a 
good nODwcomnllssioned officer. For further promotiolls 
there is no test. 

6. Most rardv, I belie\'e. hu anv'information bft'n ob
tl\inctl from, 01' 'l.I.fIy warnillf,t blotn gil-en by. nat.i,'e ntiieers 
nn t.ht.'se oc.c~iolls. On t.he occurrence of a.n out.hreak 
tho !{,"ull .. lity. 1 thWk. do ostcnllibll range thcllUic!\,e. un 
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the side of their officers, but their influence either in pre .. 
venting or quelling a revolt appears to be nil. 

10. ~ee mv reply to thi~ 81UJle question in reference to 
the native infantry of the ,Madras army. 

11. I think there ou~ht to be pensions (or long and 
faithful 9cn'icc. and that it would not be wise to abolish 
them. 'rhe prescnt bystem 8.9 to rates, &c., appeal'8 to 
sati!ilfy the recipients; Wly nlterations. however. might be 
m:ule that recen t occurrences suggest with respect to the 
llt~nga1 nntive army. 

12. I ennnot say. , 
1:1 I think promotion hy merit and efficiency should be 

the role; commanding officers generally ha.ve a just regard 
to the drums of old sohlien. 

14. They are always proved to be swayed by party and 
private 'interests. They do not see offences in the same 
light as we do, nnd from this it is often ,'ery hard to get 
them to award an adequate punishment for what we con
aider. and whu.t our Articles of War lay down, &6 .serious 
offences. • 

17. A nat.ive re~iment should either be fully officered. i.e., 
to admit of the mu.n~ement of troops and companies being 
entirely in the hands of European officers. or jf not. the 
present nwober of three officers is ample for an irregular 
COl'p8.-the second in command, in time of peace, and present 
with the bead-quarters of his regiment. has nothing to do, 
and the adjutant little more; the ~manding officer is all 
in oll. The penmment additio~, therefore, of merelv one or 
two more officers is unnecessary. But. on ser\'ice, additional 
otticcrs·OUKht to be appointed to do duty. 

Itt I thi.nk when the scr\'ice was first stai-ud the irregula.r 
cll.valt"V was the most J(enerully popular. It waa something 
new; 'it opened a further large iidd for employment; there 
was a much greater la.xity of drill and discipline. and the 
pny was so ~ood,-at aU events, in the non-commissioned and 
hif.(her ranks. E"en as regards the pri\'ates. I think. in a. 
pecuniary point of view. 0. native would far prefer receiving 
:.W rupees to keep himself and his horse. tha.n seven rupees Do 

month and have & horse provided for bim. There is suffi
cient proof of' this in the anxiety of bu.rgheers in irregular 
cnvnlry regiments to be made" kboduspahs/' i.e., owners of 
horses of their own. -Still, there is never anv difficulty in 
ohtaining recruits for the regulars amongst the families of 
the men belonginR to them, in the srune way as the irregulars 
get plenty of recruit., from their families; and the regular 
sepoy getlerully considers himself superior to the irregular. 

I!J and ;"l{). Erased. . 
21. See my reply to this same question in, reference 

to the Madl'lL'J Ou.valry. 
22. Rupees 800 each, I think. but I speak. entirely from 

memory . 
. 2::1. 'l'tie horses come from the ,'arious government studs. 
Tllt~yu.re the l'roduce of }o;nglish and Ara.b sil't's out of country 
a.ml stud~brcd mares. Australia.n, Cape. and country h('l:rscs 
hlt.,·e heen purcbu.scd at odd times on emC11fencies. In It'W::I, 
and a.lso in hW.o, a number of Aro.bs come Ui) from Mad1'&ll 
and BombBY. . 

:14. Wherever it can, horses g-enern.lly a.re to be purchased, 
as required. in t.he district in whieh the corps is stationed. 
Some comma.ndnnts also send men a.nnually to purchase at 
the Hurdwar or otlll.·r f(reat fairs. 

:!5. I should think from 160 to 180 l'Upees. 
~(i. The irregular ca.valry may be quite well left to them

selves. I think thu.t much gre.u.ter care and attention than 
uRt'd to he ohsen'pd might be g-i\'en 't9 the system of breed .. 
inR horses in the government studs. ' 

2j .. I think thnt J(O\'enlment ought to be Bble to breed 
first-rate horses at their OWll studs. and at mueb reduced 
prices. 

~~. See my reply to this lame question in reference to the 
Madras cavolry. . 

2ft Twenty fuilt'es & month in our o\m old provinces, 
beyond t~ Indus 30. 

~iO. If '!tot put to constant necdless expense for showy 
nnd .costly ullifonru anti \'WOllS ·other things tha.t com .. 
manding officers often ohlig-e their men to get, which arc 
not in reality l'equired. ordinarily :m l'upces a month i8 
sutlkil'nt. Hut on actual sCn'ice during a cmnpuign. when 
the cost of C\'{'rv article of food for man and horse is en~ 
lumccd. and there is 110 much extra wear a.nd teo..r of all 
kinds, the pu~ of a SalVaI' should be increased to ~5 rupeea 
a month, I tluuk. 

,'ill h. GencroUy thl'Y are, I have always undentood, more 
or less i.n dt'bt. A Mahomedan, of which olass they are 
mosUv composed, is, I 6u9llect, aeMom free from it; he 
gcucnuly spends all he reech·cs. But. t.wenty rupee:i a mouth, 

AS I han before said, is 8ufficient on ordinarv Occutil0ns to 
keep a sowar and his horse well; and an 8dchtion of five 
rupees a month when in the· field would meet aU extra 
expenses. 

;1\. Answered in replies to 30 and 3Ob. 
32. I think the present system of allowing Q, certBin defined 

number of assamees to native commissioned Bnd nOll-com
missioned officers is good .. It imparts some respectahility 
and standing to these men, a.nd forms an inducement to 
them both themselveS to enter and to bring bn:rghl~el's to 
the sen·ice. I think the number apportioned to the native 
officers should C<'rtninly be defined and limited to admit of 
0. certain proportion of the sowars being~' khodusJlQ..hs;·· 
but if' one na.th·e officer cu.n affol'd to purchase au assnmef
ship, while another C8JlIlot, I should allow him to do so. 
'I'he average value of an assa.meeship I should Supp()se to 
be about 300 rupees. They must have inCl'<'JlScd in value, 
as the mounting. dress, and equipment of the men has 
become more expensi,'e. I do not think thcy have any 
eJfect upon the efficiency of the corps in horses and equiP'"' 
menta or conduct of duty one way or the other. 

IV.-EuROPEAN OFFICERS. 

1. Since the irregul8.r cavalry have been brought under 
direct military nut40rity and subjected to the general rl'gUM 
la.tion of the service, the powers of commanding officers 
have certainly been much diminished. and of late Yl'ars the 
tendency has been to diminish them more o.m1 more. 

2. If by " discipline JI is meant the perfect subordinntion 
Qf the men to their commandin~ officer. I think that tllking 
out of his hands the almost absolute authority he tormcrly 
exercised has been very injurious. 

5. Certainly upon the authority. in8uence, and exnmple 
of the officers who aerve with and belong to them, more 
especiolly the commanding officer. 

6. The powel'S of commanding officers should be in. 
creased.. as I ha\'c before said, they should be nlmost 
absolute. The powers of officers of troops in corps of 
irreguhlol' cavalry where there arc no EuropC'an troop officers 
should be· regulated entirely &t the discretion of the com
mandant of the regiment_ 

7. Abstain from over drilling, and the efforts to C!om'ct1; 
corps of irregula.r ca,'alry into regiments of regular cavahy, 
and return to the old custom of enconraging them to 
practice their nBtive exercises and feats of horsemanship 
and n.rms. 

la. Sec my replies to questions 13 and 14, heo.d .. Infantry. 
IV. European Ufficers." 

15. See my reply to question 16, head "Infantry. IV. 
European Officers." 

21 and 22. '1'hese questions have already be£'n answered 
in reference to regular ca\'alry and. infantry. 81!d the same 
replies o..rc, I consider, equally applicable here. 

PAT. URANT, Lieut.-Genern.l, 
Oob.esmund, ComTnllnder-in-Chief. 

August 14, 1858. 

ARTILLERY, 

I.-RECRUITING AND COMPOSITION OF TIII~ ARTILLERY. 

1. T1)(~ &arne as the Mo.dra.s nllth"e infantry. 
!l. As above. 
3. As ahm-e. 
4. I w{)uld never again ha,~e a nnti,.e artilleryman in 

India. 1'he conduct ot'the Madras nati\'e n.rtillery hns beeu 
admimhle hitherto, and the portions employed in Bengal 
during the disturhll,nces have acquitted themsch'es most 
creditably. I would therefore maintain the .existing nati"e 
artillery of this pl'l'sidency, and let them graduD.ll~" die oW. 
enlisting no more native l'erruits however. and roullning all 
field ba.tteries by Europeans, the golundauz, while they 
are kept up, being formed into reserve compa.nies. I may 
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attd thllt these measures, w hieh I suggested more than a 
y~ ago, are n,ow heing given, effect to ~ opportun~ty offerq 
unde,r instructlODs from the (;ourt of D ll'0Ctors. 

'&. Certainly not; all artillel']' dri~"ers should be Europ~a.n8, 
or (if the experiment now under t~al answers) ~88t Indl~8. 
should it he found that men ot that cla.'is III sufficIent 
numbers arc procuraMe. which from prescnt appea.ro:.nccs is 
\Try doubtful. 

6. Same us infantry. 
7. As ahon. 
~t As abo\'e~ • 
9. ~e.e reply to this question 118 reg~ds native infantry. 
HI. As aho\'c. . 
11. Hee reply to this question as regards native in~n,.ntry., 
12. As above. , 
l:l. Hee reply to tllis (lueation as regards native inrant~. 
14. As above. 
15. As above. 
Hi . .As above. 
1i. See reply to this question as rcga.rus na.tive infantry. 
18. As above. 
19. As above. 
20. As above. 
21. As in question :20. . . . 
ti. See reply to this quest.J.0n as regards native mfalltry; 

it is equally applicable to ,ortlllery. ' 
2:3. As above. 

. 24. As above. 
25. ~ee reply to this question as reg&rds na.tive infantry. 
26. As abo\·e. 
'2i. See reply to questiun 5. . 
The stature of a gunner should not be under five feet 

six or seven inches; a. well~knit ma.n of five feet three or 
four indles is quite toll enou~h for a driver, but they should. 
nevertheless, be bound by the tenus of their ~listment to 
perform both dutje8 if required. . 

11.-RvLES OF DISCIPLINE AND MILITARY CODB. 

1. 111e Artif"les of ·Wa.r for native troops are alone 
oppli(':;J.bfe to nati,-e military .classes of every de:'Cl'il'tion. 

:1. S(>C reply to t.his qnestIon as regards natIve mf&.ntry; 
it is equally appliNlhle to ~llery. . 

3. In my opinion the Amclea of.W ar for aJl. Europe.an 
troops in India should eorrespond In every particular WIth 
the Articles of War for Her Majesty's British army. 

4. See repli("s to questions 1 and 2. .. ' 
6. Sf'(" reply to this questi?I' 88 ~gar-ds Dative. Infa.ntry; 

it \s equally applicaLle to natwe artillery. 
6. As ahOl·e. 
i. As ahm'e. 

, 8. A~ above. 
• 

Ill-ORGANIZATION, PROMOTION, A~D REWARDS. 

1. St'e rrply to tllis qUf'stion 1\8 regards native inf&11try; 
it i.8 e(IU~ny applicable to gUll lascars, golundauzes, and 
nlltlve drlvcrs; 

2. As above. 
3. Ail. ahove. 
4. :-i('c l"f"ply to this question 88 regards native infantry. 
5. The jl;ulundauz lut.\'e heen SystemAtically instructed 

and practiRt·d in aU thf'i'ie point~ i 'but I am told. that, ~th 
exception of the ordinary j.(Un d!111, th", have ~\'m.ced lIttle 
aptitude (',ithcr to I'Cceive or retain the mstructlOll Imparted 
to thf'm. 

6. I am infonncd that many of the golundaul: can both 
rmul and write ":nJ(lish, but that they a.re often indisposed 
to allow it to he knoMl that they PU8Se8S t.hese acquire
menW. 

, 7. 1.:.·1'tainly not. 
!-4. :--lee 1'('1,ly to tllia question as re~arda nath'c hlfl:mtry; 

it i!'l r.qllully applicable to native artillery. 
9. A~ allll\'e. 
111, As o.ho\'l ; ll"t I earnestly hope that it bQ.I· hpen 

nuthorituti\'e1y anrl finally rlecidpd to abolish nom-e 
ar1illt·ry not only in the armiN! of Imiia, but 88 wpU in 
the> force-.', of' ull nnti,"c incl('pf'lHlt"nt (aD eallW) ltatee and 
chief!t. 
. 11. ~('e I"f'},ly R~ 1'f>g'Urfls ~fLtivp.;n'fLntry on this point; it 
II fJ(IUo.l1y apphcahle to l1o.t1\'e' artillery. . '. 

l~, As abo\·e. . . . ....... 

13. A. aboye. 
14, ':es, after 20 y-.o service, if unfit for further duty. 
15. NeIther more nor leBS 80 thfUl any other native military 

retai,ners. "'Ine drivers and gun wears are drnwn from 
premeelJ: th~ same classes and districta 8S the golundo.uz 
and nattve mfantry, a.nd I conc1uue arc imbued with pre
cisely the same feefing and disposition . 
. ,16. See reply ~ this question .. regard. native infantry. 
, 17. As .bove. 

lR. See reply to ihis question as rCf(ards native.infa.ntry. 
19. A. abo,", 
20. As above. 
2I. On this point· of assimilation r beg to refer to • 

minute I recorded at Madras on the 21st November 1R56 
and of which I now forward a copy.· Assimilation to th; 
extent therein -contended for is much tG be desired· any 
cl~~ assimilation i~t I ~hink, not ~Hed for. The l)~rfect 
efIlClency of the artillery of the arrmea of India never h88 
been doubted, and I imagine it is infinitely more economical 
than the· royal artillery. I obB.,,·. that the Chairman of 
the Court of Directors announced at the last Addiscombe 
,~xa.mina.tion, that the officers of the artilleries of India are to 
be placed on the 8~e organization 8S the officers of the 
royal artiI,lery" thus abolishing the ranks of regimental 
major and 1st jJ.el1:tenant, and SUbstituting for them the 
superior grades ~ ;tieuten&nt-colo!,-el and 2nd captain, 
and doubtlel\8 thi •.• s B hoon wh.ch cannot fail to he 
gratefully appreciate'l hy the artillery of the Indien anni ... 

.2'2. The .. system" of .th. Madraa ortiI)ery correspond. 
Wlth that of the royal artillery, both horse ortilleries being 
fo~ed oJ;t the ". detachment 8ys~m j" and the system of 
drill and lDstruction throughout IS also, J think the same 
in hoth. ' 

23. A royl11 artillery 24~pounder howitzer and 9apounder 
gun ~ eac.h 3 cwt: heavi~r than the pieces of the S&l11e 

desCt;p~lOn lD: use m. IndIa; and here and in Bengal the 
pole 1.& In use mstea.d of 5~fts, as used in the royal artillery 
and. In the BombBY preslf.le~cy. 1'he royal artillery gun 
ramages are also much hp&Vler than those of the Madraa 
.pattern. On these and other points see also the Minute of 
the 21st NO"ember 1856. 

24. The present organization of the Madras artillery 
would be aU that need be desired if an increase were made 
to the etJ:ength of tr<l?pa w,:td companies, if European 
were substituted for natIve drivers, and if the lamentable 
paucity of European officers were rectified; and in every 
case let us have horses instead of bullocks with field 
artill~ry. In my opinion a troop of" horse artillery and a 
battery company of foot artillery should consist of. the 
fanner \()O and tbe latter 80 gunners, with the prescrihed 
proportlon of bombardIers, corporals, and seljeo.nts· and 
let the- establishment 'Of officers be on a. scale to msu~t the 
presmce at all time'S with each troop and battery of at least 
one captain and three suba.ltcrns. Artillery insufficiently 
officered never can be thoroughly efficient. 

25. I think the present materiel of the Madra, artillery 
most suitable to-the climate and service in India; and 1 &l11 

of opinion thlW·it would be 8 mistake, with our light horses, 
to assimilate it more exactly to that of the royal artillery. 

2ft There are at present two troops' of nath'e horse 
artiUery in this pre.idency. They should be gradually 
J<>duced, and two light field batteries, manned by Europeans, 
Bubstituted for them. 

:IV.-EuROPKAN OFFICERS. 

, I. See reply to tb;. question .. regards native infantry 
it is equally applicable to artillery. 
. 2. A. above. '. . 

3. As above. 
4. See repl)' on this head .. l'<'!llU'ds native infantry. Th. 

paucity of officers, as I hal'e repeatedly l'e}u-esented. ia 
utte.rly destructive of thorough efficiency in the corps of 
artillery. 
, 5. i:iee reply on this hend as regards infllntry: it i. equally 
'"plic.ble to Ill'tillery. 
. G. As above. 

Ooctn('nmund, 
August 21, 1858. 

" 

.- FL!.: '. ";-, .' 

PAT. GRANT, Lieut .• General, 
Comma.nder-.in~Chief. 
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APPENDIX No. 66. 

MINUTES of Lieut.-General Sir PATRICK GRANT, .. 
Commander .. d_n .. Cllief, Madras; ) 

GEI!1ERAL STAFF OF THE MADRAS ARMY. 

In the short minute on civil salmes recorded a few da.ys 
&KO, I l'6ID.arked on the evil effects likely to arise from re-' 
munerating two officers" identio in labour, reaponsibllity,. 
and importance, at different I'&tea. I observed tha.t. as' 
regards ma.ny of the appointments on the General StaJf of 
the Madras army, this system prevsiled; a.ud I intimated 
my intention of offering the subject to the cODsideru.tioa 
of Government. ' " 

J think it will be admitted th.t the stimulus of progres-' 
sive advancement is desirable to secure seal, perseverance,. 
and diligence; that the ea.me rate of remuneration. should 
be .uowed for the discharge of duties in .u .... peets of the 
same description. and involving precisely the Bame amount 
of labor and a.pplication; and that it is only just that the_ 
emoluments of an office should be in correspondence with 
its importance, responsibility. and labours. ' l now proceed,' 
to show that in these respects the present system in this 
Presidency is, in my judgment. defective j and how it may 
be best amended.' ' '. , 

J commence with the Departmeut of tb. Adjuta.nt General 
of the Army,- second to none in importance and respon
sibility-and far exceeding all others in doWDJ'ight la.bQur~ 
and incessant application to duty. 

The Adjutant GeneroJ's Department comprises the follOw .. 
iog appointments; in the order in which,: in my opinioD. 
they ought to stand as respects position, responsibility, and. 
labour. and in emolument, in reference to ,th~ consider&-
tiODS--m.r. . 

Adjutant General of the Army. 
Deputy Adjutant General of the Army. 
Assistant Adjutant General of the Army. ' 
Deputy Assist.nt Adjutant General of the Army. 
Assistant Adjutant General of Divisions. 
Deputy Assistant Adjutant Goneral of Divisiollll. 
MaJor of Brigade. , . 

The Deputy Adjuta.nt General' of the Ma.dras Army draws 
Inoluding 00 rupees allownnoo for a staff and horse allowo.nce of 

two bol'H(l.S' cntltlod t.o the rl'gi' ,Ri. 6(M) per mensem each; I 
mental P88 ' .. nd allmyanOO8 ofbiH think it too little. bearing in 
rank, and tho Pruudoncy lICalO mind that he is the deputy 
of bolUlO ront. of the Principal Staff Officer 

of the Army, and adverting to the onerous and important 
duties he has to perform. The Deputy Adjutant GeneraJ 
in BengaJ. draws 800 n. a month. and I am clearly of 
opiniou th.t the Deputy Adjutant General of Madras should 
be reised to 700. . 

The Assistant .nd Deputy Assistant Adjutant General of 
the Army ha.ve precisely the same amount aod description 
of duties~ and I think that, as in Bengal. their dcsignationa 
a.nd emoluments 8hould be identical. They 8hould he 
design.ted 1st and 2nd Assi>tant Adjut.nt General of tho 

. Army, and their Staff .uow-
lurhtdes rs. 00 for OM hone ~ en· anees ought to be raised I 

titled to too regimontal )lAY rmd b' . • 
I1l1own.nees. and tlu~ PM'Midnncy ~ mit, to & near approxlma
lOalo of ho\lS0 ront of their raulL. tiOD to the Benga.l. ra.te-I 

would lay 450 rupees .• 
month-the Bengal rete being 500.; aud the Assistant 
Adjutant Generel of Artillery .hould b. placed on the •• me 
footing-. . . , . 

A ... stant end Deputy Assistant Adjutant General of 
Division. 8.9 regards duty, labor. and reaponsibility, are 
exactly on a par, and in Bengal (exceJ,ltwith an army in the 
field, when the Assistant draws superlor office allowance to. 
tbe Deputy Assietant) all are paid precisely alike. In 
Madras there is a wide difference; the Assistant Adjutant 
General of Division draws. in all, extra allowances amounting 
to Rupees 52~ per mensem ; while the Deputy Assistant 
Adjutant General of Divieion receives only Rupees 304.. I 
think it will be admitted th.t the !lengs.! rule is the most 
lncll1desn.170 It .afT pay, 6Oror B just-and I prop<}sc that it 

ho1'SCl>,SfI for OffiC6 tcllt, and Ito should be adoptea in this 
offiCI) allowanl.'CI; entitled to tho Presidency 1 gil'ing to au As .. 
ft'gtmeutal pa.f awl aUoNUOOI aiatant or Deputy ABSi .... ~-t 
of ~hol.r rank. , ~WUJ. 

Adjutant General of Division 
(when not on field eervice) the same rate of remuneration
lncludmn.l!tmft'pay.80I'brB rupees.4()() per I!'ensem each. 

hOl"!letl.SOf'llrottiootont,fludlto All Brl~de M&Jors have ex
olHoo alloW&flOOS; entitlt'd ~ actly the same duties and 
the fl&..V .1Id. allowaJ:ICt.'IS of thl,llr r8S1)()PsiLi liti.. and Ul' B n-' 
"'ltilllt'ntal muk, ,', C !II-

, " all reool\'o. 1'l't.'CLSely the 83mo 
rernunention, whtlc lD Ms.dras several di.tfereut rates pl'tlvail. 
and. ... t'&r .. 1 have been .bl. to asoert&in, without tho 

slightest- l'e8.8on. In Benga1 all Brigade Majors receive 
rupees 354 :per month, and I 9uggeet tha.t this rule should 
be adopted In the Madras Presidency. ' , 

In 8engal, a Brigade Major is allowed-and properly so
for every Brigade Comma.nd. In Madras we have ~n 
Brigade Commands and only six Brigade Majors. Fow 
more should be added to the present establishment in 
assimilation with the Bengal practice. In Bengal there' are 
three Fort Adj~ta.nts, but no. suoh staff a.ppointment as 
Cantonment Adjutant, and Station Staff Offi~r. In Mndras 
there are-six: Fort Adjutants, three Cantonment Adjutant-s 
a.nd five Station Staff' Officers. • 

With the one exception of Fort Saint George. I think aU 
three Fort Adjutancies, the three Cantonment Adjutancies, 
and the five Station Statf Officers' appointments should be 
abolished. At the Head Quarters of a' Bri~ade the duties 
now co:ndu~ed by Cantonment Adjutants, Fort Adjutants, 
or ~tation S~ Officers, ~hould be performed by the Brigade 
MaJor; at ~ta.tlons ~ot belOg ~he. Head quarters of a. Brigade. 
IlDd for which a Bngo.de MaJor IS not glVen, the Staff duties 
should beoonducted byoneofthe Regimental Sta:ffOfIicers; 
the i.nterpreter and Quartermaster has least to do, and can 
therefore most conveniently take th" duty. 

ThiB is the practice in Bengal, and I recommend that 
it should be rollowed in this Presidency, At some few 
• Who is also a Regimental Ad. stations in Bengal the u Sta.. 

ttant 01' Qua.rtermaater, aa I tion Sta.tf" is * allowed 25 
ve~ observed, • or 30 rupees a. month for 

an extra. wnter, and the same rate should ohtain bere. 
The designation of Station Staff Officer at Poonamallec 

and Pala.vera.m should be changed, I think, to .. Comma.n
dant of t~e pep6t "-the e~ol~ments remaining tile same 
as ~ow e~lsting;. and for Samt I'homas' Mount I suggest 
that a. Bngade Major should be givenl in lieu of the preSent 
c. Station Staff." 

In course of my service I ha.\·e held the whole of these 
appointments, from Regimental Adjuta.nt to Adjutant 
General of the Army. and may therefore be allowed to 
speak auth.oritatively with reaped to them. 

. DEPARTMENT , OF' THE QUARTERMASTER GENERAL 
. 0' THE ARMY. 

:nough not so ~boriou~, in importance and responsibility 
thiS Department IS conSidered to be on a pa.r with the 
Department of the Adjutant General; A.nd ID respect of 
allowanee it ought to be placed on the same footing. 
. In Bengal all the Officera of thi8 Depo.rtment are con~ 

sidered to belong tQ the Department of the QuartermastCl' 
Oeneral .'" of flu: Army"-which is the designation of each 
and every grade-a.nd they &re employed wherever the 
Commander-in .. Chief thinks they can be of most use. 
Generallyan Officer of the Department is attached to each 
Division 'Of the Army, but not necessarily so, as appears 
the rule at Madras ; and when not absolutely required 
with the troops, ,they should be detached to parts of 
the country not previously well known, required to report 
on their geneml features and resources, the lines of 
road which- tnwerse them', the state of the roads, the 
names and de,scription of the. different villages, the extent 
of ~e population, where supplies for troops marching, .and 
carnage, and ws.ter, can be most com'eniently provided 
and found, &c. &c: Very important information may be 
gained this way, and on points on which it is the partiCUlar 
duty of the Quarterma.~-er General's Department to afford 
accurate and reliable intelligence. ' 

AU: general duties in the Qua.rtermo.ster General'. De-. 
partment at Sta.tions or with Division or Detachmenta of 
the Army, for whioh no provision is made by e."'Cpress apo-. 
pointment, shoul(~ be performed by Regimental .......-Quarter
master. 

IN THrt MADRAS PRESIDENCY WE HAVE 

I Quartermaster Generalnf tho Anny. 
1 Dy. Qr.-Mr. Gene ... 1 of the Army. 
I Asst. Qr._Mr. General of tho Army. 

• I Dy. A •• t. Qr.-Mr. General of the Army. . 
3 Assts. Qr.-Mr. General of Division and Forces. 
6 Dr. Assta. Qr ... Mr. General of DivisioDl. 

IN BEN.'GAL PREBIDIC!'i'CY THERE ARK 

I Qua.rterm .. ter Generel. } 
lOy. Qr .• Mr. Geuerel. 
2 Assts.Qr.-Mr. General. .u " of the 
2 First elMS Dy. Aosto. Qr.-Mr. General. Army." 
2 Second Ulaos Dy. Assto. Qr.-Mr. General. 
2 Offig. py. Assto. Qr.-Mr. General. 
Thus, in Benll.u, ten officers. two of them officiating a.nd 

extra. to the fixed establishment. discharge duties on which 
thirteen offi('E'r8 aJ'e permanentlyemplovt>u in the Madras 
Presidency. though the extent of the ft;rmer and the UU~ 
meMcal strength of its army, vastly exceeds the extel't and 
numb .... of the Madrao Presidency and Army. 
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.!.1I0W1U1('('9 L'I in &nnI. vt.o 
1 Same sa .\Jjl:.tallt General or tho 

AnD'-,. t 
! Dy. Arijutnnt General 0 

the 3.rIllY. 
3 .. AlISt. Adjutant GP.nl. of 

(heATnn-. • 
.. Rs.. 400 Jk'.l' month f)n('lud~ altow... 
!I k.-.. 31Hi p,~r mout.h J IUlCC (or horso 

3n Rs. (mtitl~>d to thf'l PR.'", lmtt~ 
p:;rntuity and tentage of tbeir reg!
mcutUmnk. 

Nvtf'.-Ulliciatinll IX'pnty A& .. istllnts 
dn.w n. :!:iO JK'T m(!IlS"m, with tbo 
IJl\.V and alluwaaces of Lhci.r regi
illelltal raUL 

I think the following ..... 
duced esta.blishment would 
be found quite sufficient 
for t his Presidency. ,;z. 
) Quartermaster Gen!. I 
I Dv. Quartermaster 

General - 2 
2 Assistants Quarter

master General.. .. 3 
3 Dy. Aosts. Qr.-Mr. 

Generel, I st em.. - 4 
3 Dv. ABSts. Qr.-Mr. 

Gonerel, 2nd cl .... - 5 

J l'DGB ADVOCATE GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT. 

The present estahlishment is, I consider. quite suitable, 
being in the proportion of a. Deputy Judge Advocate 
General for each DilriaioD. aod FIeld forcf'. and the emolu
mcnts arc in exact correspondence with those of the Deputy 
.Iudtre Advocates General of the Army in the Bengal Pre
sid£>Dcv; the designations likewise correspond. 

'These three are the Dt'partments of the Anny under the 
immf'diat.e orders of the Vommander-in-Chief, and to them 
I shall therefore ('onfine myself. 

If the "iews I ho.,·e enunciated are coneuned in by the 
R.i~ht Honourable th. President IUld my colleaguee, I would 
6UJr~TCSt that the finll';lcial portio:n of the subj~ be referred 
for l't'port to the MIlitary Auditor General. In onIer that 
the ("ntire qnestion in all its bearings, may be full,. before 
the Goyernment. 

(Signed) 
"ovem her I~, I S56. 

ARTILLERY.-21 :'IO\'ember 1856. 

Th(' authorities at Home and in ~ndia M.ve, for u~ 
of thirtv years. entertained an anxlOUS desue to assunilate 
the Arfillt'rv of the three Presiden('ies; 80 as to admic of 
their a.ff'ordi-ng mntual assistance, ~d of chan.ging. materiel, 
storc~. and eqnipments. on ~IO~S of ibm being 8.S8O-o 
cintro on dutv or of exchangIng stahons. 

For the.se thirty years thiS t;D0sC important suhject has 
bt't'n kf'f'nlv discussffl: by Artillerv Uffirent of the three 
Pr1'!'itkn('i{";~ 8uC'C("ssh-e Commanden-in-Chief in India ba\'"e 
ft'cordl'ri tht'ir opinions on it. "oluminous reports ha,-e been 
rna.dr, e.'(perimt'nts tried, ft'rommendations and suJZ'~stiOD8 
innmn('r.lhle hs,-e hl"eD offered. hut as yet without any 
satisfacto" ~u1t. and to shew that the real object is as 
flU' frum being a<'t"flmplished &! e'{"er. I need only point to 
the fa ... that the Bengal and Madras Artille!y h""e been 
unahle to uchange armaments and equipments. when 
directed "ithin the last few weeks to relieve one another in 
Bunnnh and the Sao!lor lli"ision: and consequently the 
~Iadras guns, and carriages, and horse equipment&, have to 
1M' ron\"ey('d from ~lhow to Bunnah, and the Bengal 
m:ttt'rid mu ... t he taken from Bunnah to Mho1\". 

Why thi:t most serious incom'cnit'nce ha.s not long sinre 
hrt'n l"Urrt'1.-tt...J. and the nN"eSS&l'\' assimilation cfFc.cted, is I 
think {"karly ~xp]ain('d by the llnnourable the {'ourt of 
VU'f'liul'S a.s rollon"B :-'" I-Mb Gm'ernment recommends its 

n 0,,-0 fancil'd superiority in Ord
LeU4.'!' dah-d 11th Ju1,y 18M. "nance imprm"ements, and ad,~ 

II cates the 8uflgestion of its owu 
n Artillf"l'}" officers. little or no atwntion is paid to what may 
" alrt>n.tly be in u!lcful operation at the sister Presidencies, 
... and comparisons which mi~ht be beneficial and lead to 
" unullrmitv. are &eldom made." 

It is quit~ hnpdt'S8 to UIK'ct unanimity on this subject 
amonllst the Artult·ry Offil"t:f'S of t,he three Pre:stdencie3. and 
if a.:...l..lnulatlon 80 highly imptlrtant and de-sirable is to be 
attalOt"d. paramount authoritv can alone declue in what 
mannl')" atltl to what extent it is to be roniMl out. I think. 
tht'rdnre. tha.t the Honourahle Court alone e&o dFrctually 
tleal With the qU('F;tion, and it "nn hf- in the highest d~ 
Jlratifrinll to me if tht' oht!en'lt.tions I btl{ to make. prove of 
any a."!"Ii~tan('C to",~b IUTh;ng at. .. fillaljutlgment on the 
!K'\'t'ra.l pninl11 in dispute . 

. It i~ 10 no 8pirit of presumpt.ion. but. on the rontnry. 
""h H'ry ~t tilttiJmt'e. that I .pproat'h a lIubjN1 whirh 
haa fur 80 leu~rthf'n«,d a lte'riod f'ngafi{t'd the St"riOUI attention 
(If 10 Dlany obit' and f'X"1K'rienced uffiCt'1'8 of the highea 
milk: nur should [nntunI upon tbe task were it not that 
th(" \\"hl~k (,Hl"f"M;lKmfirnl'f h~,,"inll r"f'[M'atrdly ll&S!K'd tbJougb 
my handa ,,·lul1.' I wa~ .:\t~lllallt (i('nf'm of thf' Amly in 
lJt·IlJor81. .'lfl ha\'inll &t"<'n and minUkhr rxamint'd in en" 
parll("lliar thf' Artillery nf th~ three Prrl<idl.'nC'ies. I ha,-e 
hMl OpporluDltiea of comllVing rich with tbe othen not 

eqjoyed by th_ who he"e preceded me when they recorded 
their sentiment8. 

I propose to consider the subject under each or tbe 
following heads , 

Organization. Equipmenhl. 
Annament. Light Field Gun Carriages. 

. Organ;zation.-The ).Iaclras and Bombay Horse Artillery 
18 fonned 00 the Fe Detachment syst.em/' as in the Ronll 
Artillery, and only the near h~cs in draught art" ridrien· 

In Bengal there is no Detachment, and every horse· in 
dra~ght _carries a rider. The system has proved thoroughly 
effi.clent ID Beo~ where t~e _ horses are of much sUperior 
welght and 8ubstance, and It IS far less e..lltensive than the 
U Detachment system, U which requires more men and more 
horses. But the BeoJral organization would not be suitahle 
to the other Presidenci~ where the horses are much smaller 
and lighter th~n the Bengal Go\"ernment Stud horse. 
MOlem'er, the dl'ffe~oces in organization do Dot materially 
affect the real question of the one Presidency being ahle to 
assist the other when nece&..~: Bnd I would thfOrefore 
make ':'0 ~bange in this reopect, but allow each Presidency 
to retain Its present orgaru:latJOD. and Bombay its shafts 
instead of the pole, .. used in Bengal and ~Iadras. ' 

The organisation of the Light Field Batteries is the same 
in all the three Presidencies. 

Armam<71l.-The Bengal Annament or a Troop of Hone 
Artillery 18 five 6-pounders and one 12-poundeT howitzer 
and of a. light field battery fixe 9-pounders and on~ 
24-pounder howitzer. In Madras and Bombay the pro
portions per troop and battery are four guns to two 
ho.witzers-which I coD~der greatly preferable. and for 
thiS reason-every two pieces are supposed to be superin_ 
tended by a Subaltern, and it is highly desirable that tbe 
Plecce .bould be of the ll&IIIe description: bUI if only .. 
si!lgle howitzer is pres~nt, this is. imp~cable, and hen~ 
WIth a gun and a hOWItzer (prm,ded Wlth different ammu
~on and "arying in 80 many particulars ot.herwise) suJH'"r
Intended by the same officer, much confusion and !l('riOllS 

mistakes may, and I am aware do, sometimes. arise in the 
beat and huny of action. Further, the 24-pounder howitzer 
i. the perfection of .. ligbt field piece, and if two are attached 
to ""cry battery with .. force in the 6eld, a howitzer betkey 
can be readily tonned at any moment. 

I n Madras and Bombey all light field batteri.., mann"" 
by Native companies, are anned with 6-pounders and 12. 
pounders howitzer, because Nath-es are thought pbysiC'3Uy 
untit to work Ordnance of any heavy. calibre j but, jud::..ring 
from the appearance of the !'ative artillerymen here and in 
the Bombay _~rmy~ 1 am dlSPOied to think that the pn:"f"nil
ing opmion With respect to their physical powers is ground. 
less. Doubtlt>S9 th-ey are not nearly such large powerful 
men 88 their Ben".. comrades, hut quite equal" ncYert.hele'ss, 
to the &eM;ce of So 9-I)Quncier batt.ery; and I strongly re
commend tbat t.he present comparati,-ely useless ~pounder 
field batteries in Medras and Bomber should be at onee 
anned with the _immeasunbly supei.or 9-pounder flUn and 
24-pounder hOWitzer. In Bengal one troop of horse artil
lery was anned with the hearier Ordnance as an experimen1i 
and it answered admirably. It was .. sup .... b troop (For
dyce's), and in the rapid ruh-ance and loog marchf'3 to 
Pesh.wur, under Sir "alt.er Gilbert. as well as in the foray 
to Kabat with Sir Charles Xapier. this troop alwa\"S main
tained a forward position without the least distress 'w either 
the men (Europeans) or horses. I do not, hOlreYeT. o.dyo
cate arming horse artillery generally "itb 9-p<'unde:rg: but 
I think 6-pounders most objectionable for li/lht field batteneg, 
and I hope that they may. be peremptorily forbidden in tbe 
:Madras and Bombav anruea. 

Equipm<ot •• -In ~nl[ll1 all harness and ",ddIerv is issned, 
in the first instance. from the GOH:rnment sto~: and after
wards maintained complete in all respects from tbe rontnct 
allowance" issued monthly to officers in command of tro<:ps 
and batteries-who are responsible to superior authllritt 
that everything is in perfect order. • 

"·hen an offi('f'r is appointed to a troop or baru-ry to 
supply .. vacanry, be is requin-d to pUJ"{"hase, at a ,-aluati(JD, 
luch of the stock ordenod to be kept up as may remain in 
store, the property of his predet""eS80J'; and ,,-henel'Cl an 
officer is ftDlO\-ell from a tnlOP or battery. the horse furni
ture and stores are sun-evoo b\'" a committee. and he is 
called uJ!On, pre\"'iolls to his dt:,wtt.lrt". to make good all 
dt'ficienClH. acrording to an adjustment to l)E' detcnninffi 
by tbtl regimental commanding officer: and precisdy the 
AIDe l'OUI"Se millhc bt foUewt"d. if the m(t(le of supply a.nd 
kef-pin.1i( up were .ssimilated-if the public ('OD\·enif'nre 
renueftl.l it desirable (U is now the case io Burmoh) that 
the troops of hottt'ri("~ of ,Jiffl·",nt frtsirlrQ("ies should eli

t"banJle equipml"nm. In Madras. ant Bombay abo. 1 !k·H('n, 
che duties or prm;dinll'. "'lwrinll. anti maintaininff in a state 
of efticiency~ the sadJIt-s, bridlt"S. haro~, and horse ap. 
poinUDenCl of hone artillery, horse field batten .... and 
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native cavalry f including the body gua.rd, devolve 011 the 
mihtary boara; and it is intended~ 1 believe., to ~fer 
them ill the Commissariat Department.s 00 the Board belDg 

abolished. 1.: odeI' this svstem. tbe ft'gulated allowance for 
NCb hone, granted by G~J\'emment. is form~d into a general 
fund (on the principle of the old off.1't"ckoDmg fund for the 
JU'O,;sian 0{ army clothing) (or the benefit. not of the troop 
officen who ha,·e the direct and immediate charge of the 
equipment, but of commanding officers of r~mftlts, and 
the profits are di-rided annuallyamon!ll'Ji the officers 110 en
titled. giving two shares to the officer com.ma~ding i~e 
horse brigade7 one share to each officer commandmtl a regI
ment of canhy. and one-fourth of a share to each officer 
commanding a horse batt-ery. 

In my opinion the Bengal plan is the best, it creates a 
generous rivalry amongst the troop and battery officers as 
to who turns out in the most effi.cient ~te ~nd best e'.luippedj 
while the fttgimental commanding officer HI responsible t~at. 
DO deviation from established patterns takes place. It In- , 

sures the instant sUPlllyand cc:>rrection of d~ficienc!e8 or 
omissions. howe,'er 8l'Ismg. whIch must be lmpractIcable 
when the arrangements are, as, at Me.d~ •. under the control 
of a dj,lant governing body, like the military board or the 
Commissariat, and thus delay and tardy references take the 
place of promptitude and immediatl!: action. 

Li!lld Fi~Ul Gu. Carriager,-From the outset this p'oint 
htlS been the great booe of contention between the artillery 
officers of the different presidenci~. :and it ~ before all 
others. the one on which assimilation to a certain extent is 
most urgently called tor. 

In .Madras and Bombay, and aJao in the Bengal amnery, 
the gun carriage i.s constructed on much the same pnoclple, 
and it can be used in Bengal without the least difficulty: 
but tho Bengal ~ e&nnot be adopted in the other pre
sidencies without rwning th~ ~OI'SeSJ from Its. great ~
ditional weil'(ht in draught, anslDg from the we.lght being 
placed in front of instead of behind the limber axle~ In 
BeoJ(a1 this is not felt as an inconvenience, because of the 
lupenor size and strength of the horses j but with the light 
.maller horse in use here. the increased weight the Bengal. 
carri~ throws on the neck of the animal ia destructive ot 
efficiency. 

I ha\·e had the different ca.rriaj{es submitt.ed tor my in
spection and compared one with the otht;' ~th the gr~te.st 
care a.nd attention. and 1 have no hesItation whatever 10 

pronuuncing in fawur of ,th," ~,I~ ca.rrillJ(e; ~ut ~or WI. 
pra<'tical purposes the as8uU1lation Will be 8ufficlent 1f the 
:Madras construe'tion of the pintle and }>Osition of the pintle 
book. the }fadras wheel. the Madras diminished len~h of 
axle-tree body and diminished length of axle-tree arm. Do3 

compared with the excessive length of the Bengal axle, are 
adopt('d as the pattern for all India. 

It is not a matter of importance. e,"en if a Madras battery 
were brigaded ~th a DengaJ battery. that one should have 
& swinlloop, the other a fi."{"ed one-but it is very impor. 
tant that one should be .. ble to borrow a wheel from the 
other, which at present. is impossible, for the na,"e of the 
Ben.ral wheel is too long for a Madras a..de ann, and the 
arm o-f the Bengal a..de too thick for the Madras na\"e;. in 
these I'npects. therefore. assimilation is highly necessary. 
The Madras short pole in rear of the limber to fix the 
pintle to is, I think, a I{l't&t impl'O\"ement. and materially 
facilitates limherinl'( up, Without in any degree diminishingthe 
strength of the carriage, bnt 1 would not force its introduc
tion upon the other presidenC'ies if they are opposed to it, for 
o\'entrained assimilation is neither desirable nor nere56a.ry. 

I hlJ.\'e sen'ed in the field with every troop and battery 
of the Bengal Artillery-I have the highest admiration for 
the regiment. and all the officers of any standing are my 
personal and t'alued friends, and as these facts are well 
known. it may perhaps be imputed to me that I hft.\'e a 
atroDI( leaning towanls the system and practh:e of that 
oorps--but I can honestly declare that the opinions I ha\'e 
now expressed are f!ee from all :m,ch p-re,dilectio~s or preju~ 
di.-es, I ha,-e delIberately and Impn.rtially weighed and, 
considered. and compared one with the other. e\'ery 
point which I thought ought to be carefully in'\'estigated, 
and with the single view of endeavouring to ascertain and 
• how what changes are acl\'isable for the focral good of 
the three presidencies, 10 intimately im"oh'c , 80S I think, in 
pNCUl"ing the de..c;ired e:s.k'nt of assimilation. And I hll\'e 
&s8\l1'{"dly not written under present local influenc-es or 
pnlmptings. for I have neither consulted anyone here. nor 
baa any officer of the Madras Artillery been. even made 
aware of my intention to draw up this report. 

~flllllltt' by tlat! RiqAt H{Jffmtroht, f~ P~ricll'ltt. Jlodral. 
• ~tT' 4, It(56. 

The suhject of the Minute of hi3 E.zcellency the Com
mander-in-Chief arpean kJ. me very importan~d "",. 
'1uUlDg early attentloa. 

The diversities which es:ist between the 8.l1D.ies of the 
three presidencies in various pointa must be \"ery -objec
tionable-more especially in C'&3e of their huing to act 
together. 

It would probably be impolitic to endeavour to assimilate 
them at once, but they might gmdually be diminished. 

Ai present, I imagine, many of them are scarcely known 
of, and are only diseovered when the trOOp9 come together, 
or happen to replace each other .. 

The best metho~ it strikes me, tor bringint( them to 
light and for reducing them to comparison, would be for an 
Inspector for each Department to be appointed fOl" t.he whole. 
of Indiar-whose duties would be to report periodically on 
all the points worthy of notice in their' respective arms of 
the sen;ce. 

The Minute of his E3:cellency the Commander-in~Chief 
should be brought to the notice of the Government of 
India for their favourable col18ideration, and with a recom~ 
mendation that it should be forwarded by them to the 
Honourable Court:. 

From the Stcretarg to Govtrnmt'llt, ]Jlililary n",artment, 
Dtcf'fllhrr 2~ 1~56, No, 3.'iiO j 10 the Secretary to the 
Clar7enuaent of I_dia, Military D~artment. 

I am directed to forward for submission to the Govern .. 
ment of India the BDne:led cupy of a Minute by the Com
mander-in-Chief having reference to the assimilation of the 
materiel of the Artillery of the tfuee Presidencies. 

2. The subject appears to the Governor in Council to be 
ooe of ~t importance, and requiring early attention; the 
di,,"ersities of pattern which at present exist frequeBtly 
proving a. serious hindrance to the public sen"ice, 

3. It might not be prudent or perh3.ps practicable, imme
diately to effect a complete assimilatlOn; but it appears 
highly desirable that measU1'e8 should at ooce be adopted 
for its gradual accomplishmen~. 

4. Many of the points, of difference probably are at 
present scarcely known .• and onlf come under notice as the 
Artillery of different PresidenCies are required ~o serve 
together or to relieve each other. 

5. It would seem necessary. therefore. in the first in~ 
stance that a complete comparison should be instituted in 
every item of Ordnance eqwpment of the three Presidenci.es,. 
preparatory to the e,sta.blishment, as far as may be tound 
practicable, of simila.r patterns for the whole. 

6. In regard to the system under which su.ddlery and 
harness are supplied in .this Presidency. the Governor in 
Council would observe that it was established with the 
sanction of the Court of Directol'9 .• as well as of the Govern
ment of India., and that the experience of more than twenty 
yeara has proved it to be in e\'ery point of view free from 
objection and perfectly efficient. 

Jlemorandum by Lieut,.G","al Sir Patrick Grant, 
JlAne 1~7. 

European troops now in Bengal: -9 troops of horse 
Artillery, being 54 guns j 24 companies of foot artillery, 
12 of which mall tweh'e of the' twenty light field batteries 
or 72 guns j thus, 126 field guns ill all ale, manned by 
Europeans. and the remaining (;2) seventy-two by natives; 
2 regt.ments. Her MaJesty's dragoons; 15 regiments, Her 
Majesty's,.::1 companies, in &.ll IH re¢ment., of infantry. 

Under present circumstances, and they 1lI'e likely to be of 
long duration, this force of Europeans 1$ alt<)gether inade
quate. The present disposition of Etlrol!eans is very good 
as far as it goes. but some statiOJlS t'equlre to be strength~ 
ened, and some new ones must he formed, I conceive, 

1 consider that we should hB\'e at and in the immediate 
neighbourhood of the presidency, in addition. to nimng 
aumbers,- ' 

2 batteries (12 guns) and (1) one re¢ment of infantry. 
At Berhampore, a battery (It; gun,! and (I) one regi. 

ml"nt of infantry • 
At Dinapore~ another battery (six guns). 
At Benares, another battery and a regiment of inf8l1try. 
At Allahabad, a battery and a regimCllt of infantry,and 

two reserve companies of artillery, 
At C'~"1lpore. I~ field guns, I regiment of dragoons, 

and two regiments of infllTltry. 
At Lucknow. 12 field guns and a regiment of infantry. 
At :\.~l'at 12 field J.,FUns. another resero.'e company of 

artillery. and a f"l,Jotiment of infantry. 
At Fmballah, 6 fit'lJ guns and a regiment of infantry. 
At Jullundar. G field guns. 
At Ferozepore. 6 field guns. 
At RowaIpindee, 6 field KUIl>. 

3 M 3 
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TlnlS the additional Europea.n force required would con
sist 01-

:10 companies of artillery. 
I regiment of dragoons. 
9 r£'¢ments of infantry for permanent stations. 

So far as I un St'.e at present, to prescne perfect tran .. 
quillity throughout the Bengal presidency,. we sh&ll requir::e 
to have in excess of the force at fixed "tatlons above speCi
fied, fh'e moveable columns, viz. :--one at HS'ZBl'IlhauKh. 
one at Alla;habad, one at Agra, one at Umballa., one &t 
Jhelundar. 

Each of these columns should consist of. a.t the lowest 
calculation, six guns andtwo l'elriments of European infantry, 
and the Jhclum column should ha.ve 8 regiment of dragoons 
also. The total amount of European force in excess 01 that 
now in the country 'Would therefore consist of,-

. 25 companies of artillery,. 
2 regiments of dr~OonB. 

19 regimenw of infantry. 
(Signed) P. GRANT. 

June I~, 185i. 

J1femorandum to tM Gooernor.General, CalCtltta, 
June 29, 1~57. 

In my memora.ndum dated the 18th of June, and which 
I did myself the honour to place in the hauda of the Right 
Honourable the Governor-General on that da.y, I speci£cd 
the amount of European force which I consider absolutely 
necessu.ry for the perfect security of this presidency, in 
ueess 01 that now bfmlf on the Bengal e$tablishmmt, N.:-

" 25 companies of' artillery. 
:2 regiment.'l of dragoons. 

19 regiments of infantry. 
The "disposition" I proposed to make of these troops 

was also indica.ted. But India cnnnot he held by Europea.n 
troopa arone. We must ha\'c a. native force to take the 
nnmerous duties im'oh'ing exposure to the sun at e,'cry 
5e118011, and the question for consideration is, how is this 
nath'e force to be fonned, and how composed. . 

Faith must be kept. I conceh·e. with all the nati,'e troops. 
as at present existing. who maintain an unshaken loyalty to 
the State to the close of the prescnt disturbances. 

There seems little room to 
• Lt. f'y.lBt._2nd, SnI,6th, and douht that fh'e reT'menta of 

7th n. ... '!!"; ml'nts. Ii hairy' I . . 
t~atiVt'lTlfantry,lflt.3rd.Sth, g t ca.v an tllrty-SlX 

mho ~lth. 10th, lith, l:!th.l!iMl, regiments of nath'e infantry t 
1Mb. 17th, I~tb, tilth, 2m·h. 21.od, have nl1'eaflv mutinied, and will 
2iml. 24th. ~th, 2\"lth, autll., 3.lth. • 
~ith, 3.'Ith, ~bt, ..... Ith. oiSth,l'ol!1t, fall to he dishanded, leaving. if 
5.1rd,Mth,55lh,r>fllh :;7th,~th, no more C01'JIS comhut them-
71st'itnd,andi-Uh,mn.Utlurty- h' I h 
IIU &'gilllcntd. selns, W Jeh IS extremely( au t--

full 1he re-b-riments of li~ht ca
,'olry aod thirty-ei~ht re,Uiments of nati,'c infantry; and I 
holtl that this will be a Buffirient fo1'OO of native troops for 
the Bcngal presidency, if the increase to the European 
troops which I have suggested is made, and the following 
arra.ngcments a.re carried out :-

1st. Transfer the stations and 
BaHtom Frontier:- llcgt.'1,N,L ~tlsta marginally noted to the 

J"'fK'_~· • . } 1 I d d B b ·d Hn.cI!8, • • _ • ... a ras a.n om o.y prest en· 
Saugnr IJilitrit't '-. cies, a nd. as the most appropriate 

imhJllre Mhow Rlltt 3 • an po ItlC rewar .. or t e un-So.ullor, IJulHoh, JU1 .. } d I·· d ' h 
N~Kle'. • : '. flhaken Inyulty they have mam.. 

~O\l't(ODg ood JhruU!JI _1 fested throughout the pre&ent 
Total. N. I, 'R«t8. tn M ",Iru 7 tTisi~ increllSe those armies to 

.. .. II N~'l'rntlch 1 an extent equal to the increase 
II 'Nu5lIf'TnLbarl,Jeypuro.l B of' duty thus imllosed upon 

Agl.Oocr, " • • • j 
tht"m,· 

• Tutaltw.-tA, to liomllfiY 
Orand tntallaklm trulJl 

HenRfd. • . . . . Iu 
tnd. Organile a thoroughly 

l'fficient police~ mounted and 
dismounted, at each of the three 

presidend~s. taking the Pun,jab police 88 a model. I am 
told it is admira.bll'. A police of thi8 description could 
efficiently di~('har~c ma.ny heavy duties which now fall 
upnn the 1'e,lot'ular trnop8. and with this N'lief and re-trans ... 
ferring the stations I have Rpecit:tlll W M adra.s and Bombay, 
I am of opinion tha.t thirtY.oCight regiments of Native 
Infantry Ilf the Jlresent stnml(th wouLd amply'auffice for 
the HcnKDl presi (mcy. if more arc found to be abaolutely 
ntWC1!IBn.ry. irre!(lliar corps should alone be raised, composed 
of Seik.B. GOOl'khu, and other cla.Sl'le8 nnt hitherto generally 
enlilfted. 

'1'0 repl&<'{> tlw ""oltcd corps of ('uva.l.ry and infantry. the 
East India. eompB.ny should 1'8.isethl'f'e I't~iment .. of British 
dru.goons ant) nineteen rel(imenta of l-:uropea.n infantry, 
appointinf{ to each regiment an estahlillhment of otIicers 
'"'luw to thut. now alloww. fur ,*,"0 nt~tive cOrpl. In this 
wuy. WI")' little, if any, atl~htiunu.J e."tp(~nse will be inotllTt'd. 
Bnd the pcrmu.nent stability of our Indian empire will be 
fully Ie-cuted. ' ' , 

I think tha.t t,he officers al'poitlt.ed to tbellB European 
corps should he !ent home to' 1'8lse and organil':c thp l'f'gi.
tne~ts; and untIl they al'e formed and fit fill' duty, it IS 

ohv.lOual'y necessary that ,India. sho,nld he occnpiNI hy Her 
MaJesty !I troops, a portion of which should always be in 
this country .. Thet"e are no better troops in the world than 
the European TeKiments of the Compa.nY'8 6e1'\'ice' but 
associating them with troops of the royal anny Cl'~tes • 
generous emula.tion and rivalry, is &. powerful 8timulu. 
to exertion, and beneficial in vcry many 1'l'SPf',cts. The 
system of interior economy of regiments of Hel' MaJesty's 
service is, I believe, superior to that of any anny 10 the 
world, a.nd it should be strietly followed in all European 
regiments of the Company's senlee. 'fhe troops should 
be cantoned in considerahle bodiea in the most eligihle 
position, and in the proportion of one European to three 
native 801diere:. . 

There should ·be no siIlfi'le regiment stations. Alllarf(e 
trellBuriel, arsenals, ma.gazmes, and jails, should he inva
riably placed within easy reach qf military protection. 
Every cantonment should be provirled with a redoubt, or 
other defensi"e works in a commanding pm-ition, and anned 
with a couple of hea,'y guns, on traver8C8. and three or four 
light pieces. 

All at'tillery should be manned exclusively by Europeans 
-natives should never aga.in be trusted with guns, nor 
should the Enfield or Mini" rifte ever be placed in the 
bands of native troops. 

Dissa.tisfaction ana distrust have been waduaJly growing 
up in this anny; and while the minds Q-f the soldiers were 
imbued with such feelings, designing men could ha.ve little 
difficulty in communieating to the troops impressions 
suitable to their oWn ends. 1 feel com'inced that the wide 
extension of all kinds of educational projects, the change in 
the terma of enlistment, rendering It compulsory on the 
Bengal sepoy to proceed on foreign aen-ice beyond sea-the 
enactment legalizing and encouraging the re-maniage of 
Hindoo widows, have all been inrlustriously mttde use of to 
alarm the na.tivetroop8 into believing that their religion and 
easte were in danger. I now proceed to consider how: dis
satisfaction and distJ'U8t hal'a arisen, and I think the 
feeling may be traced to have originated from the following 
cause!. 

FIRST.-""ant of confidence in the Government on the 
part of the sepoy . 

SECoND.-An idea that the sepoy could dictate to 
Government. 

TtllRD,-Want of officers in whom the sepoy could 
confide. 

FOURTH,-Officers not ha.lo-iug sufficient, control over 
their men, and consequently not looked up to and respected .. 
as they should be. 

I B8Sign the want of confidence in Government. 1st, to 
the attempt made in 1><-11 and 1t43 to withhold the extra 
-service batta from the troop" at Peshawur and Scinde 
respectively, , 

2nd. The withdrawing of forges from the irregular 
ea.vlllryof the line-end the refusin/if to restore them when 
they were sanctioned for the Punjah. ~agpore. a.nd I 
helieve Oude local irregular cavalry. 

:Jrd. Suddenly reducing the establishmt"nt of ff'gimentB 
of the line and irregular eavalry from 1.000 and SOl) respec
tively to ~oo and 600, instead uf allowing the e."tOCSB to die 
off, or transfeJTing the old men of the irregular C&\"Biry to 
the newly raised regiments, which I myself strongly recom~ 
mf'nded at the time. 

4th. The forcing na.tive commissioned and non~cmnmi8. 
moned officerS'to gi"e up their bhargeers, though they had 
entered the s~.rvice under a ","Titten alTl'eement that they 
should be permitted to keep OD in perpetuity the number of 
bhargeers they brought into the regiment.. : 

5th. "rhe attempt to send nf'W volunteer COrpll on fo1'el~ 
8erl'ice a,l(8.inst their will. a.nd the indirect punishinl{ of the 
men for l't'fusing to go. by sending them, to nn un'healthy 
station. where th(>.v were decimll-ted hy disease. whert'&S the 
comlOaniiiDg oflk~ who misled Governmmt was in reality 
the culprit. I allude to the case of the Jr'th N. I. 

6th. The cfforta made to cbflllg8 the interior economy of 
the rco>;iments or irregular cavalry, 1 refer to propooed 
r.haogeB in the h0l'88 funds, &c. In abort. the ra~e ~ 
~hu.nges of any Ot e,"ery sort which ,has pre~'8iled la!t~rjy JD 

thil anny, aud which a.r. always \'Ie-wed ~Jth 8UspiCIon by 
natives, a.nd have tended to unat'ttle the mmds of the men 
and make them rust1'ugtful. The golden rule. U let well 
alone" seems to ht,,~e bt"cn lo~t sight of. 

.As' ",~ard8 mv serond bead: "''he idea that the 8t'l'OY 
.. could didat,,: ttl tltWermnent:' I adduoo the fact til' 
extra batta ordered to be no longer paid to some corps in 
lt4l and 1~~3 heing .uheequently diabuned, un diasatio-
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fRetioD being manifested. 2ntl. Granting t-O tIle Oonrkhas 
(Sirtnoor Battalion) the pay of the line when 1ll0nd from 
their 8t.ations, after thrv had mutmied !Jrcsust' it: ..... a.s with~ 
ht'ld; l:I.od t,he order' directinfl thl\t if officers OYP1'rlrew 

pay for the sepny they should liquid&t~ the surplus thcm~ 
l'el\'cs. nut df'duct it from the man. a. .. IllIppt'nrd in thE' case 
of the 4~ird X. I. I write from m~nury, and may make 
mistakes as to' dates nnd corp8, but J cannot be in er.ror as 
to the facts. 

I", 311ppnrt of the third cause :-'" The want or offirers in 
•• whom the sepoy oould confide .... it is sufficient to refer to 
the last army list. Taking the first twelye l't'~ment8. I 
tind present with their regiment.. 1 () field otHeen, ;j4 
captains, 61 lieutenants. 2t4 ensiflIU!, total. 1;~ offirers, 
or II! officers per l'eIliment. Deduct commanding officer. 
ll,ljUtant and qUlLrlerro.aster. and all ensigns under two years' 
8l'n-lce; and there remains 51 offil"t;" per regiment for com-

j,any duty. Further. th~e officers are rliscontented, only 
tlokin~ forward to leave their l'e~ments for some more 

vlcusant employment, so tJtat tht"Jpcrfurm,and unwillinJlly, 
the bare outline of their duty; &lld neyer, as 8. general rule, 
mix or converse with their men; hut. on the contrary. too 
oft~n refuse to listen to tbeir oomplnints, at the best ~lliDg 
them to go to the adjutant, and not unfrequently, "Go to 
hell-don't bother me," . 
. With l'Cgard to' my fourth head, H that officers M,'e not 

sufficient control O\'el their men.. and consequently are not 
rt.'1'pected by them." 1st. I would refer to the circulan and 
of!iers directing seniority to be tile rule for promotion, con
trary to former sto.ndi~ orders, thus depri"ing officers 
couunanding companies, as well 88 regiments. of a.ll power 
e1' rewarding good DE punishing bad men. The aeniority 
system is also vicious, in that it lea.ves the acute, active
minded man to brood over his bad luck in the ranks, while 

confers promotion on the "good" imbecile at the top of 
the list, who, easily led by his smart inte-lligent junior. is 
"'holly incapn.hle of guiding or controlling bim. 1 entertained 
totally different opinions on this bead. formerly. but I now 
recant, and these are my present deliberate COD"\'"ictioDs. 
2nd. The ortIer preventing officers from punishing nOD

commissioned officers except by sentence of a court m~ 
... ·bieh is tantamount to saying tha.t an officer shall not 
interfere with a Don-oommissioned officer at all; for it is 
impossible to try a maD for the thousand and one tnfting 
faults wbich make up the sum of a bad non-commissioned 
officer, for which one or two daye drill is & "SUfficient pun
ishment. 3rd. The ina.bility to relluce a· bad .nd careless 
non-commissioned officer except by !IIentenoe of a court 
ma.rtial for some very gross fault, and the consequent luity 
of discipliDe of the army .. 4th. Difficulty experienced in 
punishing even ba.d men by & court martial, as any legal 
tlaw. however tri6ing; -is sufBciffit to inn,lidate the pro
oeedinJZ"S j so that oommandinK officers prefer shutting their 
eyes to faults to demonsSrating their own powerle5llDC8S to . 
their men. 6th.. Encouragina- lle'titions aga.inst officers who 
have either to prove their case or submit. to reproof. while 
the presenter of a false petition escapes soot free; and thus 
OffiOOl8 have a.ll to los6 and O8u/o( ht to gam, while the 
petitioner bu all to gtU.n and DaUfo(bt to lose. Petit-ions 
must of oourae be received. and thorou~hly inquired into ; 
hut when tbf'.y are proved to be without" foundation 8.Ild 
,·oxatioua., the ptltitioner 8h()uhl be punished, and in ninety.; 
nine C88eS out of a hundred. petitiollfJ are quite wounded; 

The following examples of' the way in which the authority 
of mmmanding officers is lowered. and cootemned have been 
I"f'lated to me by one of the most intelligent fi.eld officers in 
this a.rmv, as coming within his own knowledge. A noD
(lommissloned offieer plundered the propertv he wa.s ap
pointed to I{uard. perjured himaelfto conceal his misconduct, 
ulok hia dtscharge to avoid a court-martial, and some 
month! afterwards petitioned the then Commander-in-Chief 
to be restored. His Excellency ordered bim to be reinstated, 
and to be tried b:r a nourt-martial, w hell he was found 
KUilty of theft an perjury j but nen9'thelesa the culprit 
WIUI retained in the sE'l'Vice, and thnlst back upon his :regi~ 
ment.. A nathoe officer obtained a month's lea\'e when 
he ought to ha.ve befOn some distanCe on thc route to 
join, he sent in .. petition to his commanding officer asking 
for an extension of a month, which he well knew his com
mamUng officer had D.O ItOwei' to llive, pleading ur,;rent 
bll~inoflJs iD the civil courts as his 6XCU.8e. His commanding 
offi('t'r wrote, desiring him to rejoin unmediately. but in 
I}llt.e of several o1"del'8 to this effect. the natiye officer staved 
away until the end of the Sf'COnd month. On rejoining" be 
\V3R IllaC't'd in arrest, and ple-adNl illness &!I his reason for 
aLsentiup: himRelf. The ('ommanding officer applied to the 
K{'nenl commandin~ the di\-lsion fiJr a oourt-martia.l on the 
ma.n for dl."iObedienoo or orders a.nd for falsehood. for he 
had n,lt been ill. ~l'be answer l't'ffh"l'ti was, that the ~eneral 
oommaniling line diViaiuD oonctived that • mao. in the 

p'l~iti(;n of a nati\'"C omcrt' han a. ri~ht to c:tpect that his 
application would be Qttended to, and the man was releast'd 
with a repnmand: A few days a.ftc:>.A'lU'ds a very excellent 
nati"e oftif'cr reqursted two months lent" .. and tht' AAme (',()m~ 
mondint.( oflif'eJ" applied to the same Il."eneral of division ft"
onrnmcndin~ tba.t it shouhl be grauk-d. The rcph-- was. the 
Goy£'.rnmeut were so liberal in their lClwe to 801Jiers, that 
the ,eneral could not think of granting the application. 
~rhe only romment I "'ill make on these circumst.ances is. 
that the system which allowa 8 commanding officer of B 

rejlimcnt to be so 10W'el'ed in the eyes of his men, calls 
loudly for amendment. 

Having thus tra.red the causes of dissatisfaction and 
distrust, I proceed to 8u~11est measures to avert their 
recurrence. As remedies for the first and second causes 
of discontent, I would propose that one rate of pay 
should be I'f.'reind by the soldier under all circumstances, 
and compensation ginn when provisions or carriage rise 
a.bo\·e a certa.in fixed rate j or should this be considered 
inexpedient, a. peace and "'M' and beyond frontier scale 
of pBy might be adoptRd, as is the case with the ir
regular C8."tllry: this would effectually stop all disoontRnt 
on the score of pay, as no misapprehension could arise, 
and the Government would not be placed in the invidi
o~ position of either persevering in wrong. or granting, 
when disaffection had shown itse~, what ought never' to 
have been deducted from the soldier; abo"f"e all~ the soldier 
would not have the opportunity of beliennfZ" that he had 
coerced the Government. Under the present system, no 
officer or sulclier knows what the different rates of pay are 
under different circumstances, nay, e\"en the Audit Office 
itself is sometlml'9 at fault. 

The want of efficient officers with re¢ments may. I ron
ceive, be remedied by tbe adoption of the measures proposed 
in the following minute, which I recorded at Madras on tbe 

-See 21st .May ISS;,· and I th~nk that no officer 
page lB. of this army should be appointed ~ the staff 

until he shall have qualified under the rules J'e('ently intro
duced into the Queen's -suvice, and which should be made 
applicable to the Indian armies also. 

In order to remedy the 4th e,,-il., U officers not having 
,~ control over their men. and COIlIie~~tly not being re
,< spectled by them," officers commanding and in cbarge of 
troops and companies should have a potential voice in all 
promotions in their respective troops and companies, and 
the greatest attention should be paid to their recommenda.~ 
tiODS by the regime1ltal commanding officer. unless he sees 
good and sufficient reason for overruling them. 

. If courts-ma.rtia.l were simplified and less law goyerned 
their proceedings. I think we &hould hare more real sub
stantial justice and much improved discipline. 

(Signed) PATRICK: GRANT. 

MADRAS ARTILLERY. 

Co.lcutta, August 19, 1~57. 

SeN'etarg to Got'tnlfllo"fti Lett,.,. No. 644" 0/ Febntary 26. 
1857, .nt" "O/PROU$ aecompani~ts. 

The pNlportion of arlille ... attached to the MttdrM army 
18 much too limited, and f think a perusal of this COl'nl

spondence will amply satisfy wboever reads it that a larfre 
increase to that most important arm of the sen"ice is easeD
tial\y neoeasary. 

I think an addition of three battalions is required, and 
they Bhould he exclusi"ely Europeans. I would ne\'er again 
haye a n&tive a.rtJ.Ueryman in India. 

At present we have in the Madras army two troops of 
native horse artillery. and a battalion of Golundauze. con
eisting of eight rompanie!l. ineludinK two supplemental 
companies. Hitherto these native artillerymen have been 
faithful, and I am disposed to maintain them on their 
present footing, and to let them ..,.aduallr die oW; but I 
would not entertain any more nati,'e recnnt.s for the artil~ 
lery, Bnd I am stro~ly of opinion that all the field batteries 
should be manned by Europeans QJ.one. The Golunda·uze. 
while they are kept up. being fonned into reserve companies 
exclusi"elyo 

Field anillery, with odioUll bullock draught, is .hom of 
. half ita etfieiency. I cannot too 

N::-ct~~~~W now bu£>n Iftmn!{Jr Ur,(f1 the Bb80h~te necessity 
of horslllg all the batteru:~, and for 

ever .boli.hing bull"". dnwj(bt . 
The 8t",n~h of ooml)snies of Euroj>t&n artillery should 

be nU8f'd from GO to j:J IIr!:'lO gunDel"8 each, with a COITt'
spondinrr increB6e of D(lD~('ommlesionetl officen. 

All arti Ilery drivers should be ~urupea.n8; o.r the experi
ment migbt be advauta,.(eou.ti1y t;riod, of OI'"J[BmSID.M • COrpi 

3M 4 
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of drivel's of En..<>t Indians; they mal<e good trumpctC'N, 
drummers. and buglers, and v.-e can at least feel confidence 
in their loya.lty: they would also stand exposure to the 
climate better than our own countrymen. 

Officers, in the proportion of one captain to command 
each troop amI battery, and one subaltem for c\'ery. two 
guns, tlbould be at all times present with troops of horse 
artillery and light ficld batteries. . . . 

Each resen'ed company of European artillery should have 
t\\"o officers attached to it, one of whom should be either a 
captain or aD old and experienced lieutena.nt. 

One European officer of some &tanding will suffice for a 
Dative reserve company. 

In addition to these numbers, at ICMt one third spare of 
each ra.nk should be available to provide for casualties and 
contingencies. My ctime i8 limited, and I am unable to 
enter more minutely into this most important question. 

(Signed) PAT. GRANT. 

STAFF CORPS. 
May 21. 1857. 

The sentiments whieh ha.ye bee-n recorded by the Right 
Honourable the President in his LordshiJf's Minute of this 
date have my entire and hearty concurrence in every par-
tieula.rp • 

I believe it to be impossible to exaggemte the amount of 
the mischief which has been produced by the press, EUI'opean 
and nati"e, in India. It cans loudly for remedy, and J 
truBt that measures ma.y he adopted, and speedily, to check 

, and restrain an e,ril of such ma.gnitude. 
I have alreadY, in my minute dated the 16th of March, 

stilted at some length my impressions with respeot to the 
feeling of the Nntive Army of this Presidency, of the perfect 
acruracy of which I am now more than ever convinced. 

The deplorable events which have taken place in Bengal 
mUst, to some extent, have the effect of unsettling the 
minds of the men of the native armies· throughout India.. 
and I hold it to be absolutely necesso.ry, to secure the safety 
of nur (ndiM Empire, that a very large increase to the Euro
pean forro should be made at once. At the very least ca.l
culation this Presidency will require the number of Euro
pean rehriments indicated by the President. His Lordship 
has shown hmv little prepn.red we are just now to deal with 
any serious outhreak, and ( trust that no time may be lost 
in placing mntters on 8 satisfactory footing. ' 

The disciplinc and morale of the Bengal anny ha'\'"e re
('ch"ed a shock whiC;h will require years of tbe most judiciou8 
management and thorough knowledge of the native charac
ter to repair: if, indeed, the old, loyal. faithful feeling of 
attachment to the Government and their officers can now 
be e'"er re,"h"fcl. 

Let it he our earnest endeavour to avert from the Madms 
army the distressing fate which has involved the disgrace 
and ruin of one of the noblest annies in the world. 

I repeat that, in the Madras army. the principol causes 
of rompla.int are the increasing demands on the energies of 
the ml'n, their ptnrcrty, anel, more than all, the grea.t paucity 

. elf European officers of e~perience and standing present with 
the rel:(imcnts" ()fficers and men must be brought more 
tn,!(ether, and the European officers must be taught to look 
,,\)on tlleir l't"giments 88 their home, and not to fix their 
". \Ole thougbts. n.s thC'y now do. on de"ising means of 
R('ttin~ o.way to staff, or other detached employ; anything 
)'athC'r tha.n regimental duty is the universal feeling. 

1:he consequences of this craving are, utter indifference, 
. nnt to say positi,'e dislike. towards their men, and the en .. 
l{C'ndering of a restless, discontented disposition, which. is, I 
doubt not, communicated to the soldier. 

Either form a Staff c0rp8. or completely change the 
system bv whir.h. local and irl't'gulBl' forces are at present 
otticored from the line, t.ht' (,ffect of which is to deprive the 
regular army of its most, valuahle officen (otherwise patro
nuge is nllt rlisJlenscd with ptui.ty and justice), leo.,·ing only 
thosC' of inferior merit antI r.apacity for duty with their 
I'f'r,;(iments. and thus maldng the real and mn.in army of 
minor importunce to those local and irrt'guJar excrescences 
and make·shifts. Make all irregular and local corps into 
st'parntc loclli hodies, ezwh for the protection of, and the 
ciill('hurgc of the nutica of the distl'ict to whirh it may be 
nttllrht'd, Much u.s Ilydcrnhnd contingent, &c., in the Ni'7.a.m's 
qnminionlJ. Outle corps in Oudc, Gwalior corps in the 
(iwo.iior COHllt'!". PUllJub COl'PS ,in the Punja.b, anrl 80 on. 
Tllk .. ofIiC'prs who are tn Bt'n"C Wlth th('se local forces from 
the line, but h·t tFnmt understand that they are muck oft' 
the fltrength of their reJtiments, a.nd have no further claim 
to prumotion therein. or to any of the staff appointments of 
the rt'j.(IlIu.r army. If offict"l's take to the irregular forces, 
tht·y should he made to .tick to tha.t line, rising from 
adjut.nt, to tne command of • co'1'., and holding tho 

command (on('e ohtainpd) in perpl'tuity. Loral Bnd ir
regular forces should be a\'ailable for employment on fil'ld 
service whene"er ~ec,es8f1:ry, 80 as to oCC8810nnlly open to aU 
ranks a field for dlstmctlOn: hut once an officer makes hia 
election, and enters the local a.nd irregular le"ies, nIl con .. 
nexion be~een him and the line should be for e,'er seycred, 
and his place in the regular army at once filled up. Each 
di.trict brigade to be commanded by a brigadier from the 
regular army, with the usual staff dra.wn from the local 
force. These Brigade commands 8hould, however. he open 
~ o~cers of ~roved an~ acknowledged ability, and di800 
tingUished merIt, belongIng to the local forces, and this 
should be the. highest post to which they could aspire; 
further promotion -or Bch'8ncement being compensated for 
by present advantages of pay, &c. &c. 

'l'he sole and entire patronage of the local and irregulu 
forces to be in the hands of Government, applications being, 
however, made to the Commander-in-Cbief for thE" sen-ices 
of office" of the line, required to fill vacancies. Hut in no 
ot~er way 8~~uld the Commande!-in.Chief, have any power 
to mterfere WIth these forces. HIS real bUSlDCSS is with the 
regular anny, to that, 't9 its well-being and its improvement 
and interests, let the Commander-in-Chief devote his every 
energy;: and, let me ask. ma.y not the Department of Public 
Works ha.ve this principle applied to it with advOJItage" 

(Signed) PATRICK GRANT. 

APPENDIX No. 67. 

Lord ELPIlINSTONE'. REPLY to the FIRST SERIES of 
QU>:STION8. 

SIR, . Bombay. September 22, lR5~. 
J HA v II: the hOGOUl' to forward my reply to the first 

"crics of questions on the subject of the numbers and orga
nization of the military and police force to be maintained in 
the Bombay presidency. 

. J have, &e. " 
Colonel Durand, C.B. ELPBINSTONE. 

1. What iI tM number of European troops of each arm 
nOlO sennrlg in the Bombay presidenCJI, at,d 1dat is 
their distrih.titm r 

Return marked A. show8 the number of European 
troops of each arm now serving in the Bomb,oy prefoidency, 
a.nd their distribution. ' _ 

2. What is t/~ "umber of European troops of each arm 
. you detm necessary far tl,e Bombay presidl!1lc'!h and 
what .hO'Uld he tMir ordinary distribution ? 

Retum marked B. shows the number of European 
troops of each arm deemed necessary for the Bombay pre
sidency, BOd what should be their ordinary distribution. 

In replying to this question I have ta.ken into consideration 
the present limits only ofthia presid~ncy.· Bombav troops, 
bowe,'er, now occupy garrisons in Rajpootana and Central 
India, at the stations of Neemuch, Nusseerabs.d., Mhow, 
Seepree, Jbansi, Gwalior, and in the Nizam's territories at 
Jaulna.. 

'The agents to the Governor-General in Rajpootana and 
Cenl1'8llndia. and the resident at Hydrab.d, will, I con
clude, be called upon to consider what garrisons will be re-
quired for these stations. . 

3. "?/uzt is the numbtr qf flatifJt troop. of tad arm nOlO 
seroing in 1M Bombay presidency. and t1Jkat is their 
distributiOfi ? 

Return marked A. shows the number of natil-e troops 
now sen;ng in the Bombay presidency and their distri
bution. 

4. n"Aat is the numbw of nat iDe troops you deem neces
,ary for the Bombay presidenc!l, and wi,", .Iwuld 
be thffir ordinary distribution r 

Return ularked' B. shows the number of natil"e troops 
deemed necessary for the Bomba.y presidency, and what 
.houlq be the ordinary distribution. 

5. Jl"hat propnrtion of notit'e troops now Strt,in!J in tll~ 
. Bombay p,.,sidnary are regutars. irregula,.s, and . 

policfO corps t Qf what races are they COIntpOSfd, 

and in. what proportiOAS do the races occur t 
'TIle proportion of no.th:e troops now sE"n'ing within th 

limits of tbe nombay presulency are:-
Regul.l'S 26.~68 
Irregulars.. - ~ . .. .. ~,a~ 
Police. disC'iplined and 8I'JD('d. (exc1u~I'\'"e of the 

110lice of Bombay and of Smd), VII. .. 9.~71 
Bombay town police 1.1 (i2 
Sind polioa 5,Oi [) 
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In the accompa.nying Return marked C., the races of 
which the regular troops 1m! composed are shown, ,~tb t~e 
proportions per cent. The total number of regulars In this 
return varies from that above given, as the return includes 
the whole of the rt!l{ular Bombay anny, the troops sen'log 
without 88 well as within the presidency. 

The irregulars number 8.5~8, the proportion per cent. of 
races to the whole being :-

Hindoostanees - 24 '4 
Mad ....... - (J '58 
Concamief'1I - JO'O 

Guzerattees 
Kutchees -
Bheels 

S'8 
- 3'iT 
- 0'9 

Deccanees - 37 '9 I 
TIle proportion pel' cent. of races in the Bombay police to 

the whole IS as follows :_ J 

Mahomedans 18 '6 M.hratt .. - 25 '7 
Kolees B'2 Bhe.1s - 13'0 
Poorbheas 3 'I Christians - 0 '3 
Rajpoots - - 3 '05 Rindoo castes - 27' 4 
The ,Proportion per cent. of races in the Sind police. to the 

whole. 18 as follows;-
Mohr.ttas- 4'3 Punjabees - 5'0 
Purdasees - - 13'S Boloooboes 6'5 
Mussulm.n. - 44 'I) Sind... 24 '0 

6. What proportion qf yourpropoBtd .dablish ..... t of 
"alive troop. ,Iundd be regular., irregular" and 
police? . 

To meet the requirements of the Bombay presidency-only,
I should pl'opose that the regul~ force shou1d consist of 
25 regiments of infantry. 

The irregular force or 9 regiments of cavalry a.nd 13 regi
ments of infantry, induding the marine battalion. 

I would h&\"e no regula.r cavalry, except the European 
... ~ments, . 

The police force should consist, as at present, of about 
18.000 men; JOO of these mounted for the Bomba,. pro
vin~ (not including Sind), and 1,500 mounted for SI~ld. 

i. JVAat proportion should tht! Europea.", bear to the 
'ItlltiDe troop' in the Bombay presidency t and state 
tht! ratios, both inclusive atid uclU8i"e of police 
corps-? 

1 have proposed tha.t the European force for the Bombay 
presidency should consist of 2 regiments of cavalry, 4 troops 
of horse a.rtillery. ·20 compa.nies of foot artillery, 1 company 
of sappers. and 9 yegiments of info.ntry. . 

According to present established strength, these would 
gil'S in numbers :-

Cavalry -
Horse Artillery 
Foot Artillery 
Sappers 
Infuntry 

The ns.ti\'e tro0Jls deemed necessary are
a companies African &rtillery j 

5 companiea of 8a.ppers; 
26 regiments of regular infantry; 

1,492 
764 

3,600 
120 

9,630 

15,606 

9 regiments of irregular cavalry; and 
13 regiments of irregular infantry, including marine 

battalion. 
'These would give in nnmben according to present 

..u.blished ..... ngth ,
Africa.n artillery 
Sappers 
Regular infantry 
Irregular CIl\·a.lry 

. 1rregulsr infantry -

300 
620 

:If',600 
(i,9:lO 

11,000 

47.4511 

The proportion therefore of ,Europea.ns to the regulll;l' and 
irregular troops would be .. third of the whole, and mclu
sive of police, would be about one .. fourt~. . 

8. What proportion "'auld tM European bmr to tile 
t1ative tro0l!s in India g:neral.1y! atld .t~~ the 
ratios a.t tJ(ected by tAe IrrclltSlOll or ezclUIWII oJ 
M"~ poll~ corps? . I 

I have no mea.ns of judging what proportion the regu
lar and irregular native troops and police should bear 
to each other-in Bengal and in the PUDJab. My imlJression 
is tha.t the proportion of Europeans to natives of every 
description should not be less than 20 per cent., and for the 
Df'xt few years 25 per cent. 

9. Is there adequate ban-ack accommodation Jor the 
EuropMn tru01's 'lWW ~i"g m the Bombay prt$i-
d~nc!J. atld state its amount P 

10. Would additional barrack accommod-atio,. haW' tu bl! 
prOf)ided in the Bombay presidfflC:Y for tnt! strength 
of EUJ·opean troops you dmn -Mcessary. and to 
what f!rrtent f , 

Returns marked E, and F, show the additional bar
rack accommodation required in the Bombay presidency. for 
the streQgth of European ~Op8 deemed necessary foJ' it. 

11. "That proportirm of tu' Europeatl force ./aould 
belong to Her Jlfojesty', regular army. and tohat 
proportm should he composed of troops raised Jor 
strOice in India t ' 

I think the whole of the European force ahauld belong 
to Her Majes!'t. regular army, . 

When the Kaat India Company had &1) army of its own, 
distinct from that of the Crown, I can conceive a. clliference 
of opinion txisting upon this subject, but now that the 
whole army of India is to be a royal army, there seems to 
be no good reason for maintaining a distinction between 
one part of the European force and the remainder. 

It is no valid argument to say, that the re~iments of Her 
Majestrs regular army are liable to be Withdrawn tram 
India in the event of u.n Europeo.n war; for unless the whole 
of the Europeau troops in India were raised for Ioc-al service 
only, that portion of them which belonged to the Queen's 
regular army would always be lio.ble to be thus withdrawn, 
a.nd e,'en if the whole were raised as local troops, means 
would be found, in the event of any great emergency to 
make them a,;ailable for general service. n~ither do I con .. 
sider that it is a Bound reason for raising European regi .. 
meuts for Indian sen'ice only. to say that such regiments 
will be more entirely at the disposal of the Government of 
India . 

If there is one thing which must be laid down as a prin-
. ciple not to be departed from in our military arrangements 

in India, it is the entire subordination of the anny both 
European and native to the Government of India •. The 
troops of the Queen's regular army while serving in India, 
must be wholly subject to the authority of the Queen's 
Government in India. Regimental promotion, indeed, may 
be left entirely to t.he Horse Guards, but the pa.tronage of 
every staff appointment in India should be vested, as, with 
very few exceptions, it now is entirely in the hands of the 
supreme and local governments. and of the supreme and 
local commandera~in-chief. . 

Having gone into the a.rguments cOmlnonly used in favour 
of the measure of raising European rel{iments for Indian 
service only. I will briefly add those which seem to me to 

. tell conclusiv-ely against it. 
l.t, It will perpewate the distinction which has hitherto 

existed between the Queen·s and the Compo.ny's semce, a 
distinction which has occasioned much jealousy and heart .. 
burning. and which ought DOW I think to be done away 
with for ever. 

2nd. It is impossible that any local troops can be really 
-equal to the British line; they must always be conscious of 
a species of inferiority. They do not fight the battles of 
England on the battle-fields of Europe. E\'en if the enemy 
whom they may have to encounter upon the plains of India 
were of a diil'ereot stamp. the fact that he is not a European 
enemy would take away half the glory of defeating him. 
But the fact is. that henceforward OUl' European force will 
have no regular armies in India to conquer, for I presume 
that the organization of the nath'e anny u'ill in future be 
such that no fteoeraJ. re"olt will be possible. I need hardly 
say that this 18 no reason for being satisfied with Bny but 
the best description of European force in India. English 
troops cannot he supplied in great numbers, and ~ven if 
England could furnish them, Indio. could not afford to pay 
for them; we must pay the best price for those that we 
have, and we ought to have the best article. 

But a. European force ra.ised for India, and constantly 
stationed there, will be physicu.llyas well as morally inferior 
to the Queen's regular army. Instead of keeping men in tbis ' 
climate until their health is ruined, I am convinced that 
true policy demands that we ahould have more frequent 
re~rs of our E.uropean regiments. No regiment ought 
wider anz circumstances to remain in India more than ten 
years. an~ except under a great exigency, no man should 
be allowed to come But who is not willing to enlist for the 
whole of this period, and whose health and constitution do 
Dot a.t least permit the hope that he will live to return. One 
great cause of expense is the sending out meD ·who are 
whollv- unsuited for the climate. ' Not only the poor fellow 
who dies or is ioYalided. but the man who is sickly, and 
passes half his time in hospital. is & direct 1088 to the State. 

Return marked D. shows the amount of present 
barrack accommodation for European tl'oepa iD. the Bombay . 

,preoidency , 

1 would add the Company's European artillery and the 
nine regiments of European infantry to the Queen's regular 
army; the best way of doi!1~ 80. woul.d be to incorpo~ the 
artillery of the three presl.9!:nCle8. With the royal. artillery, 
IOIaining them III Joeparate "b.ttalions, and aIlowmg .V~ 

aN 
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officer and man the option of remaining in India 8Q,d of 1st. All officers at present employed on the stafF or in 
drawinK his full Indian pay a.nd allowance8, or of serving in command of irregular or police corps, or 0:1 other detached 
other parts of-the world upon the same pa.y a.nd allowances duty to be placed on a general std or detAched list, such 
&8 are now drawn by the royal artillery. In anr case, both arrangements being made for the promotion of officers upon 
officers and men should retain their nght to retIre from the this list, as may give them as nearly as possible the same 
service on the Indian rates of pension. Probably the Com- average prospect of promotion which they would have 
pany's inf&ntry regiments might be at once transferred to enjoyed regimentaUy. , 
the royal army u.s second battalions to the nin~ oldest regi.. I would make the appointment of officers to' all native 
mente in the line which have not second ba.tta.hons alrea.dy, regimenta by selection from the general staff list llpon the 
by doing this b,oth the offi~ and me~ who a.re accustomed same principle, Bnd in the same proportion tba.t offaC'ers are 
to lnclis. and Wish to remaIn here, might alwaY8 have the now selected from the line for the irregular corps. 
opportunity of remaining. One batt&lion of each of the Of the regimental officers now unemployed, a limited 
nine regiments might be kept 'in Indillo as long as there are number (say 10 or 15 per cent.) in excess of the number at 
any officers or men belonging to the Company's regiments present on the staff or on detached employment, or required 
remaining. Officers and men ~ot ~8hing ~o return to for na.tive regiments under the system proposed in the p~ 
Europe might always be kept In thls battalion; Bnd all ceding paragraph, might be allowed the option of being in
would be entitled to the Indian rates of pension on their eluded in the general staff list, with a view to filling 
retirement or discharge. , vacancies. 

The aupernwnerariea while unemployed might receive the 
12. Und" tM sup]Jositicm that additional corps of net pa.y of their rank, and an unattached allowance which 

Europeans' "o've to be raised jfJ1' service in India, would make up their income to that which they would have 
Iww would yov. officn' them? drawn as regimental officers at a half batta. station. 

The answer which I give to this question may be inferred No officer to be eligible for the staff list who is not 
from my reply to the I .. t, qualified for- stall' empioyment, according to the present 

I believe that it would be a. great mistake to raise any standard. 
,additional corps of Europeans for strt7ic~ in Ind:a only.. I .-' \\'nen the officers now pll1Ced upon the statl' list retire or 
think that the whole European force should form a part of die out, 1 would provide for the performance of their dutiea 
the Queen's regular army. consequently the officers must by officers taken from the Queen's regimentB who have 
belong to Her Majesty's regular army. passed the required test, which will of course include an 

It may be objected to this that the members of the Coun- examination in the native languages. 
cil of India, like the Court of Directors, are to he partly When officers are placed on ihe general staff list, their 
remunerated by tbe patronage of the Indial?- a.rmi~s; and places 'in their regiments to be filled up; thus the incon
that if all the officers of the European force 1D India are to venienc:-.e of taking officers from their regiments, and of again 
belong to Her Ml\iesty's regular army they will lo,se a. por- remanding them when theBe 8l'e ordered on senice, often to 
tiOD of their patronage, and if the native corps are In future the neglect and injury of the important duties for which they 
officered in the way which I am going to suggest. toey will were selected, would be obviated. 
be depriyed of the whole of it. But I do not see why this A further limited number of officers belonging to the 
ahould be the case; the privilege of recommending officers mutinied regiments of the Bengal army might be allowed 
for their first commissions is already exercised by the colonels the option of entering Her Majesty's service. It has Leen 
ofthe household regiments, Ilnd virtually by the Commander-- found that the practice of attaching a Company's officer to 
in-chief, the Board of Admi~ty (for the Marines), and (fol'- each Queen's regiment as interpreter has bren very useful. I 
merly at least) by the Master-general of Ordnance (for, the believe that if one'captain and two subalterru were to be 
artillery and engineers); if',in lieu o~ their present patronage, attached to each as supernumeraries, to he absorbed aa 
the members of the Council of IndIa were allowed to reeom- .-, vacancies occur, tha.t the same object would be gained, Dnd 
mend to Her Majesty 0. certain number of qualified young many useful officers might find emplo~ent. Oflicerfll thus 
gentlemen for commissions in the army, this ohjection might tl'ansferred to European re~iments might further have the 
be got tJver. at any rate it ought not to lltand In the way of option of remaining in India until .they had sen'erl their 
a meaaure which would place oll the Queen's officeI'II upon 'time, or of going home with t~ regiment in which they 
an equal footing. and thereby remove a source of jealousy were sening; and in the event of their remaining in India, 
and heartburning, which will otherwise continue to exist a.s they should be entitled to pension according to length of 
hcmoff)rt'. service and upon the Indian scale, as at present. 

Another ohjcction of a different kind is, that if all the My impression is. that after establishin~ the generalstaif 
Queen's officf'rs in India are appointed by thc Crown, the or detached list which I have proposed, and after allowing 
patronugc of the Crown (or of the Horst' Guards) will be too for the absorption of three officers into each EuropeflD. 
much increased, but this may be met either by allowing the regiment in India., there would remain but few officers 
members of the Council of India to exercise a portion of that unprovided for. But to all officers not included in the 
patronage in the way I have su~gested, or what would be general staff and detached list, and not absorbed into 
much better, by allowing them to nominate a certain nUID- European regiments in India, I would pay a fair equivalent 
bel' of cadets to the Royal Military College, of which all for their loss of service, either in the sha.pe of a pension, 
who qualified themseh-es for the army should receive com.. chargeable upon the Indian revenue, or of purchase money 
mi!lsions from the Queen. for their commissions_ TheBe officcrs, if pensioned, to be 

I Illay here remark that one of the most effectual means relieved from all liability to serve i if purchased out, they 
of promoting a good feeling and military spirit among all would of course be free from a.ny liability of the kind_ , 
the officers of the army and of uprooting eYery remnant of The qnestion refers to the o:ffic:-ers of the mutinied 
jealousv and se-paration between the different serviccs would \ battalions of the Bengal army only, but it will be perceived 
be to e~u('ate all youtfg !{entlemen destined for the army at that my answer is of a ",ider 8pplication~ and embr8('E's the 
the same milita.ry coBelle. I am convinced that nothing whole of the Company's officers. I would recommend the 
would have a better etfect upon the morak of the army than establishment of a separate general staff list l,n each 
the amalgamation of the so-called college atSandhurstwith presidency. 
the academies of W oohvich and Addiscombe. 14. TMfeasibility of raising corps of foreign mercena,vl, 

It is hardly neccsso.ry to point out that the efficiency of #tiC. as Tartars, Chi'''f!s~, ,Malays, Dyaks. Africa,,.,, 
the professorioJ. staff would be trebled, while gn-ater scope J.lladagascartme&, «tc., htiRg a3Sumtd, would y~ COR" 

and opportunity of improvement would be afforde<\ to the rider that tk proportima of Efl.ropeaa to .,,/1" and 
talent&. of every cadet. foreign ,nercenary troops could, with safety to our 

13. Under tM ruppolitiora tltat a comid"abl~ ;n~ pawn- and ."pt"tmacy in India. b~ FlWdified fr:om tM 
talet's place in the nvmber of corps raised for set"f1icC!' ratio stated it, repl!l to questwl&8 7 and 8; if so, to 
ill India,1md that tUg are ojJicn-edfrorn the qfficer, what utttlt ? 
of Ihe muti.ied bat/a/ions of the Bengal army, tDill In calculating in reply to questions 7 and 8 the Jlropo ... 
tllia accessiON oj Rnionty prrnnotiOJl corps cr~ate • tion of Europeall to native tro,?ps of a.Il 80~, I have 
any greater embarrassment in juxto-position with tM assumed tha.t the native anny WIll be so constltuted &II to 
purclaan protJtotion $YSltm llan" what nOlO accrue, render the danger of general mutiny a.s small as /oSSible. 
from ,the v"tencs of the rO~QI artillery. royal It appe8J'8 to me, that it' proper precau~~ns are use (1. shall 
engineertf, f'Oyal marine., and tM thrtt India" have another opportunitv of explalDtnl{ tbo!e which I 
armies, in all which corps and armie, Ifmiority pro- advocate, and in the meantime I beg to refer to my minutes 
moh01l is IA • • ysl."d of the 14th and 22nd May I .. t), I am persuaded there wowd 

From what I have &l.reafiy ,,-ritten it will be seen that I do be as little to apprehend fl.-om natn-eo troops as from fOl'\llgD 

nut recommend that a.ny European corps should be raised mercenaries, and I do Dot think that the employment of the 
for IIer\'ioe in Indi.aonly. ' la.tter would enable UI to reduce the number of European 

With "'l(W'd to the officero of the Bengal armr who.. troops. . 
regiment. have mutinied, 1 think that they might be pro- There...... however, two exceptional ...... in which 
Vidod for in tho fQllowillg manner;- ". foreign troopl migM he advantagooualy employed; one of 
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these is in the artillery. I agree with those who think that 
it ia' not I"udicious to train any Dati,'es of India to the use of 
g~ns. ' 'hey make excellent artillerymen, and they attach 
great ,-alue and importance to guns; but these ,-ery cir
cum:!ltances make it da.ngerous tn Jllace them in their hands. 
There are some stations, howcver, such as Shikarpore and 
Aden, in this presidency, in which European troDI)s 8uft'er 
severely, and where it is, nevertheless, necessa.ry to have 
artillery. I would sug~est that a few companies of African 
artillerymen might be formed for those hot stations. 

Another ex('{'ptional case is, when a whole province is 
disafl'ected or hostile to U8. like Oude or the Delhi division. 
In such 8. ease it would be dangerous to raise troops on the 
spot, and it is not desirable to keep a body of Dative troops 
from a different part of the country in such a. prO\'ince. 
They would be liable to be tampered with, perhaps .hey 
mi~ht ClLl'ry the spirit of disaffection to their homes. In 
this CalC it would be sa.fer to depend wholly upon European 
and foreign troops. I do not see why we might not at once 
secure the sen-lces of the Gold COBSt artillery corps, of the 
thrte W cst Indian regiments, and of the Ceylon riOe cOJ"P.s 
(Malays), their places being taken by native (Indian) s.rtil~ 
lcry and by st'poy regiments; the difference or pay ought 
not to prevent this measure from being carried out. The 
Indian Government woulrl pay the difference between the 
colonial allowances and Indian allowances. and it would 
gain six com}Janies of African artiHery and four excellent 
regimtnts. while six companies of Golundaz and four or five 
of the sepoy regiments now disarmed and ,,;tterly usel('ss, or 
worse than useless, would be not only got nd of, but turned 
to good account. 

September ~l, 1858. ELPRINSTONE. 

MUWTR. 

The Secret Committee's despa.tch to the Government of 
India of the 9th of March (No. 19311) haa been .ent to U8 

onlv t.hat we may obtain and submit the opinion of his 
Excellency the Commnnder-in-chief -a.s to the future pro
bable demand for troops, a.nd their distribution within this 
presidency. Upon these ,Points a military opinion is of 
course indispensable; but It seems to me tna.t the subject 
of the despa.tch inrludes the composition 88 well as the 
distribution and strenR1'h of the native army j and holding, 
as 1 do, tho.t this WM the rndical error to which the grea.test 
disasters which we have experienced were chiefly to be 
attrihuted, I hope that I shall not he considered officious if 
I take this opportunity of bringing my views upon this 
ma.tter under the notice of the Government of India. and 
the Rf'cret Committt"e. They are Dot new to my colleagues, 
for I have already en~d fully into them UpOD more than 
one Occ88ion. 

I ~(I,nnot explain the system of recruitment which I o.dvo
cate he*1ier thaD by transcribin,ll; a. part of my minute of the 
21st Sepk'mher last. U I ho.ve 0. very strong opinion upon 
u this subject. I believe that for a. long time put we have 
If too much lost sight of our true policy with respect to the 
II nati"e anny; and when I find that the views which I 
If ha,'c long entertained, and which were formed from 
If reading the minutes of Sir Thomas Munro, Bnd from 
ff conversing with Genf'rnl Cubbon, the late Sir John 
"" Doveton, and other officers of great experience in the 
It M adrll.8 anny. are so nearly the same IUJ those whieh are 
U now expret;ijed by Brigadie-r~General Jacob, I am strongly 
J' impre8~ ... d with t'be com<iction that they are sound. 

"I beg to append to this minute eopy of one by Sir 
" ']'homWl Munro, dat('d Decembt'r ;,J.~h. h~20. It will, 
r. I am eure, be read wit.h intel'<'st at the present moment .. 

U. Our nft.t1,·e troops,' says Sir ThomBS Munro, • unite 
.. 'tbt' chal'&{'tel' ot' a Rtandinll a.nllY with that of a militia.: 
cr It i8 to he obsen'ed that this 1ft, or at lea.s:t was, the cue 
" with all' the best nati"e armies t.hat haye ev"er existed. 
.1 The Mahrattns, the Khalsa of Lahoff, and. to this day, 
Ie Goorithll.S of Nepaul, are I'xact.ly described by these words 
n of Sir '[,homus Munro. The l';O:'ect of losinl( sight of this 
If normal condition of tIle native army is. to use Sir 
(C 'l'hoDlu Munro's words, • to com'crt it into a. body of 
II 'mere mercenaries, finding homes and families wherever 
(4 'th ... y ma.y go, and ready t.o joiu in any disturbance 
U • nangt"l'ous to the State.' , 
. But it may be said that there is equ&l or even greater 

danger in forminJ( our re.,iments exclusively from men be
lonJ(ing to the same part of the country, and that om' saft'ty 
Otmij.ist-s in fonning OUI' I'f'~m('nts of the most discordant 
materials. I knuw that tillS is the prevailing opinion at the 
1Jre81'nt mOlW'nt, an opinion. however. which is fuunded 
upon a. state of things toblly different from that whirh I 
Rdvocare. I hop~, therefore, that I may be allowed to show 
in what this difference consist.s, . 

" All I h.Y8 before ft!lDa.rked. the system oovocated by Sir 
•• ThoDl&l Munro i. the nearest approach to that of the 

(~ best constituted armies under na.th"e govemments. It 
t( may he regarded in fact 8.9 the Rotz,ral system of an in~ 
(t digenotl8 anuy. According to it the troops, though liable 
fC to serve in foreign countries and in distant parts of India., 
(t are essentially local troops. The regi'1lents are raised in 
" the same dist.ricts in which they IU\J hu.bituaDy qua.rtered. 
II The men, though belon~ing to the same part t')f the 
" country, a.re not necessarily of the same caste. It is, 
H however, proba.ble that a large proportion of them "are, 
I~ and that there are, as Sir Thomas Munro expresses it, 
(c l many families ~lat.ed to etlCh other serving in the same 
" (corps"" 

"1'hat experienced officer and farsighted statesman did 
U not, however, anticipate danger from this cause. He knew 
(C that the two things that possess the greawst in8uence for 
U good over the mind of the nati\'e o.rc his family and his 
.l village, and he sought to enlist this influence wit.h the 
n sepoy, into the service of Govenlment. He considered 
(I that the more a regiment was localised. the more this 
" influence would be felt, the more the thoughts and aspir
" ations of the sepoy would be concentrated in his regiment. 
(( 'and the less community of feeling would e.xist between 
" him and the sepoy of &. different regiment, raised in a. 
U different district, and seldom brought into contact with 
H him, except when on actual service. " 

"The Hen~al army wu the \'ery opposite of thiB ; though 
u 100,000 men were raised from the same province, and 
" exclusively from the highest ce8te~· and though they 
" refused to serve beyond sea, they" certainly ~ould not be 
n considered a local force in the same sense of the"term in 
U which it WIL8 used by 8irThomasMunro,.but a very small 
(( proportion of that great army was e\'er quartered in the 
" district from which it was almost exdusively raised. 

"The regiment was never considered by the sepoy 8.9 his 
" home; in the regiment the influence of the family and 
u the village was wholly wanting, indeed this influence 
" instead of leading him to concentrate all his thoughts in 
({ his O"ln regiment, as it would have done under the system 
'.~ recommended by Sir ThomM Munro, had & directly 
U opposite tendency, for the BcnlllLl sepoy had his relations 
U and his correspondents in half the regiments in the army, 
Ir any attack real or fancied upon the susceptibilities of one 
" regiment was thus felt by the whole, and when one 
it mutinied, the rest followed, as if impelled by some unseen, 
~c but irresistible impulse, as if a.n electric shock had been 
" felt by them all. 

.. General Jacob's plan differs in some important particu~ 
U lars from Sir Thomas Munro·s. He localises the head 
n quarters of tbe regiment even more cumpletely than Sir 
" Thomas Munro, who merely contemplated the periodica.l 
u and frequ~nt retum of each corps to the ~tion which it 
.. resarded as its home, the place whence it was chiefly 
" rruscdlO but General Jacob does not advocate the loca.tion 
.. of hi., regimental home in the district where the regiment 
" is principally recruited, the tie which he seeks to create is 
" a purely r~imental one. In this respect his plan seems 
" to me inferIOr to Sir Thoma,g Munro·s. It has tlus further 
« disadvantage, that it has no tendency to isolate the regi
U ment.s frum each other, an object which, I think, we 
U should seek to promote by e,'ery means in our power." 
. If the plan which I advoco.te be adopted, each regiment 
will haye its own specia.l recruiting district, from which np 
other corps will be permitted to enlist recruits, the complete 
isolation of regiments will be effected, for it will be difficult, 
if not impossible, to keep up that close correspondence, and 
to create that community a.nd identity of feeling in regi~ 
ments thus composed, which existed in the late Beng&l 
a.rmy; on the other hand the home associations, the only 
heaJ.t.hy moral influence which we cnn bring to bear upon 
the native mind will be encouraged, and it is not too much 
to say will be arrayed on the side of Go\'t'rnment. , 
. It is not necessa.ry in order to ca.rry out this plan, that 

regiments shall he raised in every district, or eyen in every 
province. I a.m quite a.ware tha.t there are parts of the 
country in which it would be impossible to raise a regiment, 
there are other parts where at present, a.t all events, it would 
be highly inexpedient to do so. The area of rf'cruiting dis
tricts must be in proportion to their capacity to furnish 
recruits; this dOf'R not depend so much upon tht' density of 
the population, as upon the cho.racter of the people; but a.s 
8. general rule, I would endl'8YOUr to mise regiments in 
e,'cry l'nrt of the country. e~\:C'eptiug only those pro\-mces 
where the spirit of di~affection lll'{'\'o.ils. Even in the lower 
pro\'inces of Ben~al which are probably the most unwarlike 
In IndUl. sUDIe races will be found like the Santhals who 
ma.y probably be turned into good soldiers. 

'l'hi! rl\dica.l chu.nge in the system of recruiting aho-uld be 
the basis o"k.Jtr future policy with re,ll;wod to the nath'e B.nny. 
It may be nsM'u1 also to divide the anny into different 
classes, such W!I troops of the line, irregulBl' levies; and 
police corps, and to separate th~e claaaea as much 118 (U»-

SN 2 
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sible by artificial means, each class having its own tenus of 
enlistment, rates of pa.r, arms, and uniform. 

It seems to-me tha.t it is worthy of the conaideration of the 
Goyernment of India whethf'r the army of the Punjab shall 
not be entirely separated from the army of Bengal; for 
tnBny years we have been endeavouring to [lssimiiate, to 
centrlllize, to do away as much 88 possible with the dif· 
ferenccs and per-uliarities which used to distinguish the 
armies of the di1Perent llresidencies. I think ~hat it must 
now he admitted that it is just u.s we 11 that we ha.d not 
altogether succeeded in clfecting this object. If we had 
thorough!): amalgamated- the three armies, and had iDear
porllted SIkhs and Ghoorkahs into the IDMS, where should 
~ .. e have been now? . 

But it may be urged tha.t if we had done this the mutiny 
of last year would not have taken place, that it was in its 
origin a CBlJte movement, and tha.t the intermixture of other 
castes and races would have prevented it. [am not pre
pared to o.dmit this ; but even admitting it, for ~e sake of 
Bl'gument, I cannot allow that mutinies can only be caused 
by CR.8te questions. I believe that more mutinies have 
arisen from questions of pay and a.J.lowlUlces than from any 
other cause. 

But suppose the whole native troops to be fanned into 
one grand anny, the component parts of each regiment 
being &8 heterog(,neous as possible, and suppose some cause 
of discontent to arise which affects all castes alike, the danger 
would be undoubtfdly far greater than that which overtook 
118 last year .... have long considered this subject, and I am 
convinced that the exact converse of this policy of assimila
tion is our only safe military policy in India. Dicide tt 
impera '\\'as the old Roman motto, and it should be OtlJ'S. 
The safety of the weat iron steamers, which are adding so 
much to our military power, Bnd which are probably destined 
to add still more to our commercial superiority. is greatly 
increased by building them in compartments. I would 
ensure the aecurityof our Indian em,)ire by constructing 
our Dative anny upon the sa.me l)rinciple; for this purpose 
I would avail myself of those dh'ersities of race and 
lanp:11age ,,"'hi('h we find ready to our hands. I might, per
ha.ps, hesitate to express my comriction 8~ decidedly, if I 
'Were not able to show that my views upon thia subject are 
entirely in lU'corda.nce with those of the Duke of \Velling
Yin. The following extract from a letter of his Grace to 
Mr. "·ynne, the President of the India Board, dated 
Strathfieldsaye, August 7th, 1826, is so much to the point 
that I cannot forbcllr to copy it :-

" Since I wrote to you yesterday I have 1't'&d that part of 
II Malrolm's book which relate! to the mllitarv eetahlifjh .. 
" menta in the East Indit'!, and I see t.hat he recommends 
., the amalgamation of the annies, the equalization of their 
.. pay, nnd indeed the fonnation of the whole into one. He 
U attacks the opinion which I entertain of the security 
n which is derind from the dh'ision of the establishments. 

" But Malcolm passes over unnoticed two or three little 
•• ~'('nt8 Dot much to the clTdit of Indian armies as armies, 
•• but which ought to hne 8- great influence in the decision 
.. of theBe questions. First, the mutinl Qf the European 
" officers of the Hengal army in 17!)5-~)h. 

.. 2nrlly. The mutiny of the Sf"poys of the army of Fort 
U St. GeorKe. nnd thirdly, the mutiny of the officers of the 

army of Fort St. Geor~e. Some otheI'9mi~ht be quoted, 
sucb as Uw arre~t of Lord Pigot, &C' •• hut I refC'r only to 

01 those of mndern ~im(,I as bearing more immediately UpOD 
the question. 
.. It is true that this conntr}' can always l'ely upon the 

" King's troops in India, that II to say. if the nati\'c anny 
" is kept in the honds of thc f~ompllny; but I declare I 
U believe that if, lipan anyone of thost' o('ca. .. ions the. u.rm.ies 
U had bren ll1UlLIgILmn.t.ed, mnd had formed but -one, the 
" drpf"nclen('y 'upon this country would han been lost. 

.. With the"c (',-cots befort, us, and seeing what armies 
" have done in different ("ountTics of Europe and are capable 
t. of attempti.n~, I cannut hut think it fortunate that they 
or are three sepa.mte nnd distinct armies, and not an army 
61 consist.ing of :l[)o,oon men. 

U Rut there is one point. pp('uliarly Indian which Mal('olm 
10 has not brou~ht furward in dilu'us!:iing this question, how
"' CVl!r mudl it Ilc8('r"c8 cODl~ic.lcrati()n. R.nd notwith~tanding 
" that it haa not ('"sroped him in con8iderin~ other parts of 
to this suhj~ct;, ami that is the diiferent classes and nations 
" of people of whom tbf'se ormiCB (pro.l'mt('d to be made 
It one army) are eOHlposed. He 880YS vl'"ry truly, in anot.her 
n part of his bonk, that the uRth'es of the countries ahout 
" Ctlpe eomoriD &re 0.'" ulllik~ those of I-lindostan or of the 
.. p1'{n'ince& of H"nf,{nl, M a native of Spllin or of hilly ill to 
.. a nali,'c of Sw('ill'n, or of the north. of (JemlRny or of 
It RU811i.a., ond their laUAUtLg('s differ a8 lllu('h B.5 t.hl'ir nl1~lt"ar-

nnre. The f'~('lu8i\'t" merit of thesfi officers of the l.orn_ 
It pany's anny i!:i th('ir understancling the llllll{unt{c, manners, 
If and cuetoma of the nath'fa of India placed under their 

., command. But how is a man belongin~ to a corp~ raieed 
I( and statiuncd on the coast of Coromimdel or MaJ.ahar or 
" in the ceded districts or the Deccan, to go and ('omm~nd 
If a. battalion raised a.nd stationed io Hindostan 1 He knows 
fI no more of them than (not so much probably as) the 
U commanding officer of one of the KinJ{ I l'fwments who 
U ma.y have done duty in Hindostan. 'j'be fact is that all 
H these armies differ in their discipline. appearance, mode 
U of doing duty, &c., not only because they are separate 
" armies and paid at different rates, but becnuse th~ are 
" composed of people of different nation8; this can nCl'er 
U be altered, let us leave the rest as it is. 

H If.yon have not read it, pray read the account of the 
f( mutmy of the officers ofthc army of Fort St. George. which 
II was in fact fomented by the oomm&ndcr-in--chief~ Genrral 
II MacDowall. Prav likewise J't'nd the account of the late 
R conspiracies in the ~Ru8sian armies, which are not unworthy 
n of a.ttention in considering the question of forming the 
If Indian armies into one:~ 

These extracts show that the Duke ofW tllingtonconsidered 
the separation of the native armies of the three presidencies 
8S our greatest safeguard against the da.nfler of mutiny. 
I need not point out the striking corroboration which the 
events of the last year have afforded to his opinion; my 
object ~s lrimply ~ 8u.~ge8t t~e adoption of the principle of 
separation and laolatlon which he am'oeated to the fullest 
extent whic~ may be found compatible with perfect efficiencr 
and convemence. 

May 14. (Signed) ,ELPIIINSTONK. 

~h:rrfUTE. 

Hal·jng read my honorable colle8f{ue's minutes, I hope 
tha.t I may be permitted to add 8. very few words on the 
subject of the enlistment and composition of the nath"e 
army. _ 

I am aware that this is a subject uf,0n which a difference 
of opinion is almost Bure to exist. n fact it is impossible 
t.() pr0l'0se any plan which is not open to some objection. 
1 admit at once that there,may be dBJl~er in drawing the 
!lativ~ troops exclusinly from the population of the country 
In whIch they are to be generally and habitually quartered. 
but I believe this danger to be in-tinitinly less than thai 
which arises from the opposite system. I would point out 
that under a system either of promiscuou8 or of partiallr 
for~ign· enlistment. the complete isolation of regiments, and 
even of Bmlies, becomes impossible; correspondence will 
be kept up between men in different I't'giments, a.nd in 
different annies; the community of feeliilg and interest 
between the different regiments and the different armies, 
and the consciousness of st.rength which this inspires, will 
not be destroyed. But if the principle of isolation be 
adopted, if the °natil'e army be completely and thorol1~hlv 
localized, this great and constant source of danger woula 
cease to exist . 

There might still be disaffection, and there might still be 
mutiny, but it would be local, not general. 

]n this presidency the police. which are purely local, haye 
neyer shown any sympathy for local insurgents or rebels, 
and I need not say that I ent.irely concur with both m}' 
honourable colleagues that the existing syst.em in this presl
dencv should not be disturbed; nt this moment we have 
h\'O Shed hattalions in Candish acting against their own 
clansmen and chit-is. In Irela.nd, the cODstahularv and the 
military force, almost (l-quully rt'cnlited from the Irish popu
lation. hB\'l' nc\"er hesitated to act against their own country
men, whether ribbonmen or orangemeo. Even supposing 
thut a l't'giment or the troops at one station were gained 
O\'er, that they refused to act, or e\'cn joined the di.safi'ected, 
their disnffcction would not immt'tiiah---ly spread into other 
regiments or stations. a.nd the whole European force in the 
division, and probahly a/ortion at least ot" the native troops 
where different J'll.Ce1!l an langu86{es exist in the same divi
sion (thcy would be found in every Inwan army), would be 
A\'ailable to suppress it. 

There are two other points in m~' honourable colleague's 
minutes, on whil'h I wish to explain mysdf more rlearly 
than I appear to have done. Mr. Mallet observes that this ° 

presidency is divided into four great military districts, aDd 
that onlv two of them woulc.l furni.. .. h sufficil'nt recruits for 
their military occupation. But thoujoCh I would localise 
each regiment, and ~il'e it a home or p('rmanf'nt head 
quarters. I do not recolllmend that l'fgiulents shuuld n~\'t~r 
be mo\,t'd from this home. If GU'lcrat ur the ~outhern 
Mahratta country ""ill gh'e liS no l'('C'ruits. 'they must be 
I{arrisoned by J'ejt{iments raisffi in other parts of the preai
dene'j'. those regiments being howe\'er frequently l'e'llevcd, 

, .... tJ::Om other J*'i:4I of loa 
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and never kept for more thBn three or four yC8.l'8 away from 
their permanent head qua.rters. I believe, however, that 
recruits would be much more readily found in those pa.rts 
of the roUDtry' which do not DOW furnish Bt:Ly. if the local 
Bys~m of enlistment were adopted; I can 68811y understand 
B man whose language is Gw:rattee or Cnnarese, disliking 
to enter a regiment of Mabra.ttas and Hindoatanees, who 
are to him almo9t foreigne1'8. A hundred yeal'l ago, not 
many highlanders would have enlisted in an ,k;nglish 
l'eJ.,riment. 

DJ8TRIBUTIOlf of tbe above. 

Her Majesty·. Troopa. St.ttous. 

.A~tiUIJ"', 
D Troop, Horso Artillery. .. .. 
lal Blltt, 8th Comp, Lhrht Fit'ld R"ttery • 
14th Bat.to ~th Compo ~ht :Field Hat.tery 

Poona. 
n""",,,-
Ku.llad!:hM, Dha.nrar, 

and N urgoon~, 
C'ava1"11. 

ard DJ'IlfroOn Guards (Head Quarters Wing) 
J>totn.chlilent .. .. .. • 

KirkM. 
SAt""". lJota.chwcut .. .. _ .. Umler oro01'l t.oproccod 

t.o N'llgp:ur. 
n."".14th Light D_ons 
17th Lhrht Drngool1l1 (LaD(~cra) 

1 Squadron .. • 

rttf'tMltr". 
41th Ktll~'s Own (Wing) 

18th lklyal Irish (Hoa.d Qunrt-ers) -
2 CompaniOl" .. .. 

1 Campany .. .. • 
83rd ll('~lnent (Head QulU'tcra) .. 

~ Companies.. .. .. 
1 CornjJ1lny .. • .. 
1 Compan)· .. .. .. 

lilst Lill'ht Infantry" • .. 
1 Company .. .. .. 
J ColllpaJliOl .. - .. 
1 Company .. .. .. 

1i6t11 RelJiment (Head Quartcn) .. 

.. Kirkce-. 
Kirkoo. 

.. Shoiaporo. 

• AhlnM:bbad.temporarily 
transferred £rom Mau.· 
rltiUII. 

.. Foolla. 

.. UnderQ1'(le ... to~ 
to NUllgur. 

.. ASS(l('rghur. 

.. Poona. 

.. 8ntt:\M\.. 
• SholuJ'X)~. 
.. Ahmt'<lllllllgUl'. 

KUrrR('iJee. 
• Ahmedabad. 
• Hvdrnlmd. 
.. Sliilrarpore. 

1 Compnny .. • .. • 
57th \\r~~ent.(Head_ Qu~~rs).. .. 

Uolgaum. 
Sawuut W",roo. 
Bombay. 

DenOt, 84th Regiment • .. • 
74tu Ikt.ach. treln lMlary. temporarily • 
Thopllt, 78th ~~giment • .. .. 
DepOt, sard ~ilnent .. .. • 
lkp()t. 8(ith Regimont; • .. ' • 
89th lli>~ment • .. • .. 

Aden. 
nelgnum. 
Dharwl\l' Port. 
Pounn. 
n..... 
Poolla. 

The other point is one upon which Mr. Reeves 18.YII much 
stress. Bod which I readily admit deserves the grea.test con· 
sideration. My honourable colleague think! that regiments 
should be composed of different castt'.a and claa8es, and 
that great care sbould be taken. tnat neither Brahmins Dor 1 
Munulma.nll. nor indeed any class of rtativeJ, should be 
aHowed an undue numerical superiority J but attention to 
this precaution is not.· it appears to me, incompatible with 
tjte principle of isolation; indeed, I have ~t daubts 
whether any Brahmins. should be enlisted, they appear to 
exercise an in6uence over the men of other cn.stes which is 
inconsistent with discipline. 1 ha1'e heard of B low caste 
officer falling at the feet of a Brahmin private and beseeching 
his blessing. This seems utterly tlubversive of al1.correct 
military feeling and discipline, and if there is any truth in 
such 8OOri(1'8, the only remedy would appear to be the e.J:

elusion of men possessing such iu.ftuence from the ranks. 
'\\"itb reft"rence to other castes &I1d classes, 1 agree with my 
honourable colleague, that it is desira.ble that men of dif
ferent C8.'1tes should be encouraged to enlist, and that if pos
sible DO one eIl5teshould predominate. (I except, of course, 
regiments composed of a particular tribe or race, like Bheels 
or Kolies.) ~ Knowing, however, that mutinies and disaf
fection p~d from other causes besides caste, I think that 
all precautions upon this point will be ineffectual to prevent 
them, if our native regiments are still linked together by a 
system of enlistment which fasten those feelings of common 
interest and mutual reliance upon each other, and thllt 
consciousness of power, without which no mutiny of an army 

• 92ud Hlghlnnders .. l Company .. .. 
De.~sn. 
Bombay. 
Nu.."I.~ick. 
Mulleg8um. 
DeeM.. 

ttl muse could ever be brought Ilbout. ' 

May 22. (Signed) ELPHlf\STONB. 

j... 

RET1l'R.If .howing tbe Troopa. European 8Jld Native, oral} Arms 
serving "icbin the Umila of the Bombay ·Presidency and their 
DiatribIlUOD. 

--

g",. J[aJ88~" 7'roopl. 

1 Tr:;r Ho~ A'rttll('l'Y • · · 2 Ligh Pi .. ld Bn.UuriOi • · 11 Ik]lirutlnt.< Cll ... alry · · · at Reghuenta lnrantrr · · 
Total . · · · 

1 Troop Ho1'lt' Art\ll('rv • • • 
a Vomg"l1il'M Foot Artillcry, with Light 

Ficl llattt·ri.-. 
1 Compall ... withGut BatW1'Y • · It ("<mll)a.l1lp.~ lli'l>f''I"\'l' Artl1ltll'1, with 

Lhrht l"itll(1 HnltoriOI. 
l!U.,giuwnt InfPon'r.Y · · · 

'rotal • 

'CompaniM'Foot Al'tilll'l'Y. with Ligbt 
Pil\ld IhtteritIL ' 

IS Ct:lmpanit,s. without Batt.criea • 
Hem! Utlll,rt(,nI and 2' Companies Sap-

JM~rtI and M incl'8. 
1 IU'jfillumt. Light Cavalry .. • 
IS U""II:LI1I1'Ut.ft 1l'I'MI:ular l:avall'f· • 
:n H"ll'illlt'lIhl of rnfantry • • 
1 llll.rintl HMtalion • .. .. 
1 N III h'I' \'l'WI1ll1 llatt.a.UoQ • .. 
EnNlled Pon,lout" .. • .. 

Total .. 

Grand Total • 

I NOD· 
CommtMlonod ~mmluiObed 

Ofl\oora. and lumk.a.nd 

i 
~ 
" 

.' .10 
C~ ... 
~ ... --

• Ii 

• T .. -_. .. 
• 

11 • 

II 
i z 

--· · --· --

· • 
1 • 

· --T 

,. 
21 • 

File. 

• 
i .. --

Ill!' 
331 

1,0;6 
',371 
--. 
'.996 --. 

l1S ... ,. ... ... 
--

1,8'10 

• 
• " 

t 
i 
Z . --
,. 
SO 

· · --
10! --. 

" 200 

'" 138 

· --... 
070 .. , 

. InD 

1 Company • • .. • 
1 Comp"IlY .. • .. • 

Dcpbt. 9.~th }tt'!ril1lent • .. -
.Detuil. ot'_Recnuts or Her lI~est.Y'. Regl. 
~enta. , 

Honourablo Company's Native Troops. 

.At't~-HOI'H B,·ioadfJ. 
Head Quo.rtel'S 
4th TroOp • 

1-' B"Uolion. 
Hmd QUlI.rkTa • • .. 
bt Company. wttb L~hf; Piold&tte1'1 
211d COnlpn!l.f. with(lnt 8stwry • 
srd Company, witrh Light Pield B,"tcry 
oith ComlJaJll ' .. 

21ad B4UalioN. 
Jlead Quarten .. • .. -
2nd llompany, with Light Field &'ttery .. 
3rd Company .. .. -

No. t Compl\n1 
No. S Company 
No.' Compauy 

Tlt/'antrg. 
Depllt, 1st Rl>giment PUllmel'll 
2nd. lli>J:;\ml'nt Light Infall~rl 

Dutnchmll l1t ~ • 
Detachment 
Detachment 

Deptlt, 3rd. Rcgiulent .. 

BUItOIJ'I'aiJI4 Oompt"''''11 NaU ... " T~ 
.Arlilhr6. 

lat Com]). 3nlBnU. ArtillCl'Y 

!nd f'..omp. with I.t. Pfe1d Battery 
3rd Comp. 
6tb Comp. .. .. 
6th CoUll'. ... - -
1st Camp. 4th iiatt. with Lt. Pleld Batrery 

2nd Oomp. 
4th Compo 
6th Comp. 

Saw""·' 
It Company Sappcra lind HineN 

1Ccmpany 

.,......". 
1st LanN'<l'fI (Detachmtlnt) 
2nd J.i!l'ht c. ... alr)· (ih:tachment) .. 
2nd Madra,. J.iltht Cauh·y ~ .. • 
¥ooua lrrt~lful.l1r Hurau (li.ead. Quarten) • 

Dcta~hUlcut.ll .. .. .. .. 

1St Sind Honf', Irregular 
Dclil.l.·\uuunbi 

:&aroda and Bl'Oa<Ib • 

Poona. 
Po.,,", 

Stations • 

Ahmodnu~r. 
Ahmedabad. 
Ad{'n. 
BI'I!Il'aum. 
l4'dn.bad. 

:Bombay. 
Sattarlllo 
Sholopore. 

Shikurpore. 
Kolaporo. 
Kurrachec. 

KUlT8.Cbee. 
Uelgaum. 
Kolnporo. 
K ulliu.hrh<'O. 
RutlUllllu'rr)·. 
Ahmednuggur. 

Detachments. RaJcole 
lind Surat. 

Ahmedalwl. 
DCC'Su. 
Ahlllt'd.ullggur, 
Adl'l1. 
H{'ad Quarters, Ahmed· 

TIl1!l'!Nr. 
AhUlednuggur. 

_Poonn.. Dewllment, 
S. MahraUo Cowltry. 

Adoll. 

Bombay, 
Dee.:>a and Bomba,r. 
8holopore. 
&oroor. 
Jiltandl"!'lb. Poona. Nug
~ur. and ShuUgUa.t. 

Jacobnhad. 
HOCl$('nkaght'rry, Tung--

"'''Ilt'C, liluuulkote, 
and Koomrec. 

Jaoobabud. 
lW,jun. 
laoobabaci, 

3Na 
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Honourab}o CnulpanY'!I Native Troo~~! __ ~~ __ 

CtJIJalry-cont. 

Southern IlIallrat·ta HOrl!c 

Detu.ehmcnts 

Irifaml'll. 

I 
.. ~ Bead Quarters, KuUad-

I glU!e. 
, Bel~um. Dharwar. Sat

tarn. a.ud Kolapore. 

l!1t Gr~nn,(ll('r fulgimcnt. Na.tivo Infantry 
2nd G I"(!uadiur II 

DClli'lt • 
srd R.;·~inH~nt. N. L 

D(·tachmcnt • 
IUh iM!A'imeut, N. L. r. 

Dctaduntlot 

8th lkJ;rimcnt, N. 1. 
7th RI',gimcnt, N. 1. 
8th R.!~mellt, N. t. 

D(~tjl("hm(mt9 

11th Rpgnncnt, N. I. 
HI'lochwl'nt 
Dl'pl)t. lath lter.'ment, N. I. 

14th j{"lI:im"ut. N .• ' -
D(~tw.'hnJ('l1t 

16th Iwu:ilIlrnt, Y. 1.
Dl'wl.1mcnlll 

16th' Reglim·nt, N. 1.. 
nl'tQ('hmeIlL 

17th Regiment, N. l.. 

Win~ • • 
18t.h RegllDent, N. 1.

Det.achmcnt, 
20th U~lrim~nt, N.I ... 

J)('tD.cbment~ 

Honourable Compa.ny·~ Native Troops. Statiolla. 

Ittfantrg-cont. 
22nd lW/rimrmt. N. I ... - - · SIIttara. 

Left Wing - - · 'flL'laum. 
Detachmflnta - - - · Asta. Bl'A'CmJlOQl', and 

231'd Regiment. N. L.l. 
Punderpoor. 

· · - )la.lIl~um. 
Detk'hment - - - A.~T'fI,hur. 

Dprt, 25th &cgiment. N. I. - - PoonL 
26t lklriment, N. I. ~ • - · Dhoolia. 

Dctnl'!hments - · - - N,,~~r Distriet-s. 
28th RR.giment, N. J •• - - - DhnrwB,r. 

Detachm!'nta - - · · Fif'ld Sf'rvioe., Southern 
D19triota. 

!9th Regiment, N. L .. · · Arlen. 
30th Rcj;Mmcnt. N. Loo · · Mn.lIIlf&um. 

Det&ehment .. · - - Kl1mw:hoo. 
31st Regiment, N. L ~ - - · D..". 

I,,"pkJr Iff/ant,.". 
Marine Battalion - - - - Bomba/.. Det!l4!hmenta - - - - Sil~d, u8hire, ole. &c. 
NAtive VeteMlon Battalion - - - Dapoolec. 

Det.&cbment8 - · · Bhewudy and other 

Enrolled Penaioncl'll .. 
part.II or tli(' Kouk"n. · - Tauna. Poon&, Ahml'doo 
DU$[!ror, Dnpoolce, 
MahvBD" and Abme-
dahad. 

N.H.-No Return" of the 8nl Boloooh Battahl)n and the two 8ind 
Rine,Regimenlia have been received i tbeyare not,oon.equentl,y, included 
in the above. :. 

(Signed) R. PRA YRE, Lieut .• Col., 

Quartermaster-Genera}'s Office, 
Poon., July 1, 1858. 

Quarterm .. ter·General. 

B . 
• PROPOSED DISTRIBUTION of TROOP8 in the Bombay Pnsidency. 

I 
Cavalry. Artillery. S'~f;.'" and European Native Native lufantry. i 

InCrI. Irregular , 
Jnfaniry. Oavu.lry. , 

1 Ba1'l'8.dc 
Burope&n. At,.. Bu1'. Na~ 

I 
1I<lguIa<. Il'l'CgWar. 

I 
-- ---- Accommodation 

~ .~ i j Ii ~ ~ ~ !i " ~ ~ 
0 

l ·S c ] = • 'E • .. required • c c 0 • • 0 ! • !. t ~ a a a s • e 8. 8 8 Co 

I 
Co 

! § ~ e ~ ! e ! ~ j 8 ! 8 
8 8 o· 8 8 1 E< .. " 

Poona DiviRion 

PooDS · · · L - 2 2 1 I 1/ I - 1 - 2 - - -
Sattarn · · · - - - I - - - - 5 I - I - I -
Ahmoonuggur- · - - - I - - - - 5 - - 1 - - -
Mallig--..lulIl · - - - - I - - - - - - - I - - -
N!Ui')ick · · - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - -
AI:i<lf:"erp:hnr · · - - - 1 - .. - - .. - .. .. 5 - .. 
llhoolia - · - - - - - - .. - - - - .. - 5 I -
lJburrumpoor - - - .. - - - - - - - .. .. - - I -

I:!: -- ---- -- -- -- ----------------
Total · · 2 .~ I I • 2' - 1/ 6 

== 
Gu:er(d Dit·jlj;(m. 

~Ilrat · · · - - - I - - - - .. - - I - - .. 
Broach · - · - - .. - .. - - - .. - .. - 5 - .. 
Baroda · - · - - - I .. - - .. .. - - I 5 .. -
Ahmedabad · - .. - I - - I I - I - 1/ .. I -
1)('eS8 · · · .. - I I - - .. I .. I - I - - .. 
Hajcl)te · - · - - - I - - - - - I - I - - -
JJohnd · · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - I ------- -- -- -- -- -------- ---- ----

Total · · - - I 5 - - I 1/ - 8 - 7 - 1/ -
1= 1= 1= -- --1= . 

Sorll},,.rJt Division. 

Del.,.uum - · - - - - I - - - I - - - 2 - - -
J)hnrwnr- - · - - - 1 - - - - 2 - - I - - -
l(ullt\{l~hee · · - - - - - - - - - I - I - - -
~l1wuut Warrec · - - - - - - - -. - - - - - I -
Knlapore · · - - - I ~ - - - 5 - - I . I -
~holapore · · I - I I - - - - 8 - - I - - --- -- -- -- -- ---- -- --------------

Total · · I - I • - - II - I - 6 - !/ -
= ----i= -- .= 

Sind Division. 

](urrn{"h('~ · · - - - 1/ - - I I - - - 1/ - 1 -
lIvdntblld · · .. - - I - - - • - - - I - I -
Sl~ikltrpore · -1' - - - I - - - - - - - - 1 -
Jacobnbnd - - - - - , - " 1/ -.--.-- ---- ----

Total · · - - " 1 - I I~ 8 8 5 • -
== ---- = != = =1= ----

A!lt"o · - I I - I ! I I - I -- - .. -- 1-- ----• I 1/ I -BomhDY ... · · 1 ---- ---- I-
~I-=-Grand Total · I - • 20 a I 5 9 9 1 15 
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C. 
RETURN of RAcE. in the Bombay Army, January 1, 1858. 

-- I Bindoos- eo ....... D ...... GooIerat·1 "'&draa. Malabar. Punjab. Sind. I I tan .... 

Artillory -

oj 

1 - - 909 19. 15. 9 S 2 - -

I 
1,2:'6 

Engineers - - 2'6 115 22. - 8 - - - 5i4 
Cavalry - - . 1,001 17. 127 41 41 - - - 1.3~5 
lnmutry - • , 1 J,011 15,684 2.i23 256 534 '7' 153 7, 30,li4 

Total - 13,147 16,169 3,227 306 5.1 281 153 74 I 33,949 

Proportion per Cent. of each Race to the whole .Army :

Hindoostaneel 
Concanees 
D ........ 
Guzerat 

Per Cent. 
3S'j5 
47'6 
9'5 

'90 

Madras 
Malabar 
Punjab 
Sind 

pet'rt"ut. 
1';1 

'82 
'4' 
'01 

'l'his Retum does not include Beelocb Battalions or Irr{·gular Cavalry. 

D. 
RETURN of Existing and Sanctioned BARRACK ACCOMMODATION for European Troops in the Bomba.y Presidency; 

including Aden. Calculated at 1.200 Cubic Feet per m&n. 

Sl'A'I'IONII. 

Number otlloD. 

Tenlpotal")' 
eDsting. 

Tomporary Sanctioned. 

Wing. 
~gi. WI "'--- Compa.-

Companiea. mellt. ng • .LlVUp. niea. 

Permanent Sanctioned. 

Wing. Compa.nles. 

-----I----I---i--:-----------I---I----,-
.ifrnIkry. 

Bombay, 

POOD -

Sattara -
Noggur -
M.lligaDm 
A88ee!'gbur 
Be1gaum 
Dhanrar 
Kull.dgbee 
Kolapore 
Sholapore 

Ahmedabad 
Baroda ' 
Sura't 

Deella -
Kurra.chee 
Shikarpore 
Aden -

For !il:6' Men 

For 16' Men 

For 381 Men 

For 60 Men 

For 88 Men 

Old Pt!ndals .. 
.. Space in the Cas· -

tie for about 
100 Men. 

For 116 Men 
For 162 Men 

For One Company 

Total Artillery 

Gwalry. 
1-_-1,-~3-5-_-19--__ 1 , 

Sholapore 
Kirkt'e ~ 

Sattara .. 
For 453 Men Fora Wing. 

J 'I In Fort George Bar- I 
rucks. 

- .. - -1 I :1o'or 1 Company Artil- I 
For One company} iery recommended. 

_ - I _ .. PooDS Dh iSlOn. 
For One Company 

For'Two Troops 

For One Half Comp.) 

- 'I' '1 
}~or One Company Southern Division. 

, I"or One, Co,mpauy,\' 

b 
These Barracks con-

) dE-roned. 

For On. ompany 1 
For One Company 
For One Company 

1 
Northern DIvision. 

: For On; 'o~pany.:} Sind Division. 
For One .Company. _ I 

----1-,---.-1-,---,+-8-.--1 
-_.-- --I 

I , 
For One W mg. 

1 
For One Wing. 

For One Company 

Total Canlry 
1----1---1------------1---1 

.os 2 

rrif··try· 1----11--+---1 -l--_ 
Bomba)" .. For 778 Men.. .. .. 

Poona.. - For 831 Men For One Wing For One Regiment 

Satta.ra .. 
Asseergbur 
Bdguum 
Dhanrar 
Kulladghee 
Kolapore 
Sholapore 
Ahmedabad .. 
Baroda .. 
Ahoo ' 

D .... _ 
KGtT8chee 
Hyderabad 

For 645 Men 

For 683 Men 
For 1,618 Men -
For 1,39i Men -

ForiOO Men 

: ~ 1_-_6_,_:_.7 __ -_I __ F_:_0_n+. __ w-in-g-,+-I-~, r~ . 

'1 
, . 

For Two Companies. ~ 
. , 1 - , 

For One Wing. 
For Two c'lmpllnies I 

For One Compauy } 
For Three Companies I 

For One Comvany ) 
For OBe W iug t 

For Two Compllnle5 t 
For 100 Men addi- ,. 

tiono!. 1 

'J 
:} 

11 

640 in Town Bar
racks. and 318 at 
Colaba. 

In tllO Gorporee Bar
rn.cks, N CIV Vf anant* 
]1W'J"8C'k~ in OOIlr&e of 
('ollipietion. 

Pooua Division. 

Southern Division. 

Northern Divwon. 

Sind Division. 
At U:utTBchee th~ 

are. in addition 
Pt'ntlals of aD old 
temporary eOD

struction for a.bout 
17600 men. 

3N 4 
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E. 
ADDITIONA.L ACCOMMODA.TION reql.u.red fot' E1U'Opean Troops deemed necessary Cor the Bombay Presidency, taking 

into a,ccount present pennanent accommodation only. 

Cavalry. Artillery. Sappen. and )lInen. lnl'antry. 

-- :-.:;;.1 Troop,·1 Number Trool~ Number Com· I Number n..t. com., Number 
arMeD. PIli, panlel. 0( Men. pauiett. , or Men. menta. paniOl, of Men. 

, 
Poona Divisio1l. 

POODS - - - - - - - I 118 I 120 - - -
Sattara. - - - - - - - I 118 - - - 5 500 
Abmednuggur - - - - -- - - - - - - 2t ~50 
Malliganm - - - - - - - I· liS - - - -. 
.A!Serghur - - - - - - - I \18 - - - - ---

Total - - - - - - 4 472 I 120 - 7t 750 

NortJ"ml Division. . 

SUl'at .. - - - - - - - - 50 - - - - -
Baroda - - - - - - - I 118 - - -- - -
Ahmedabad - - - - - - - I 118 - - I - 1,070 
DeefiB. • - - - - - - I - 191 - - - 3t 850 
Rajcote - - - - - - - I 118 - - - - --------------~ 

Total - - - - - '1 3 595 - - I 3! 1,420 

Southtrn Dit+ilion. 
Be1ga.om - - - - - - - t 89 - - - 3t 350 
lJharwar - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 200 
ICoiupore - - - - - - - I 118 - - - 5 500 

Sholapore I 746 I I {191 } 3 300 - - - - 118 - - --- --------
Total - - I - 746 I 2. 516 - - - 13t 1,350 -

Siwi DilJuion. 
Knrracbee - - - - - - - f 74 - - - - -

Grand Total -,-.1 - 746 2 10i 1,657 I I 120 I 24. 3,520· 

'" Thllt is for ODe Regiment of Cavalry, 9 Troops of Horse Art1l1ery. tOl Companies elf Artillery, 1 Company of Sappel'8 and 
Mines, 3t Regiments of Infantry. 

The numher of Men fOT ~acb Regiment, Troop, and Company is taken from the present e.tablished strength £Or the different· 
branches of the Army. 

F. 
ADDITIONAL BARRACK ACCOMMODATION required for EUJ'opean Troops deemed n~cess8ry for the Bombay 

Presidency, taking into account present accommodation, both pemfanent and tempol1LrY' 

Cavalry. Artillery. S.ppen and Minen. Intantry. 

--
~I Rt-~- ""Illg. Numbcor Troopo. Com· Number Number Regi. Com· Number 

meut. o(tlen. paul('8. of Men. o( lien. ment. panleo. o( Men. 

- -
Poona Dil-iaion. . 

Poona - - - - - - - - - I 120 - - -
A hmednuggut' - - - - - - - - - - - 3 300 
MalliguuIU - - - - - - - - - =1 - - - -
Asaeerghllr - - - - - - ! 59 - -- - --- -----, 

Total - - - - ~ - ~ 59 I I 129 - 8 300 
= 

Gilzerat DiviRio1'. 

I Snrat - - - - - -. - i 59 - - - - -
Ahmedabad . . - - - - - - - - - - 5 500 
]leesa - - - - - I - 191 - - - a soo 
HaJcote - - . - - - - I 118 - - - - ---------------sssE ----

Total - - I It - - -L ~oo 

Southern Diviki91l. 
Bel~um - - - - - - - * 

89 - - - - -
Kalnpore - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 200 
SlullJ.pore - - - - 1 SiS 1 I 309 - - - 2 200 -- - - ---.- ----

Total - - - 1 378 I It 398 - - - 4"0 
--

~I''"I . 
Sind D;u;.wn. 

K IlI'l'IIChee - . - - - - - - I \18 - ---
I Gnlnd Total - - I 373 II 4. 943 15 1,500· 

.. -----
• Equpi to 1+ Re~meutl of Infantry, 1 Wing or Cavulry, 1 Conlpany of Sappen and :MinerB,. .I Troop' of Horte Artillery, 

46 COlllpll.D.iel of Artillery. 
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.APPENDIX No. 68. 

Lord ELrRTYS1'O~"E'9 rcplic!I to FIRST SECTION of 
L"i~ASTRY SERIES ot' QUESTIONS. 

Il\FAl\TRY. 

1. RECRUITING AND'COMPOSITION OP CORPS. 

1. 'Vhat are the rares, trihes. or castes of which the 
Dati,'e infantry of the Bombay a.nny is composed? 

The T8('C~ are chiefly COllcanees. Dt'ccanee.s. and Hindo
sta.nces in the regular army. We have three battalions of 
BriooclH.>[".9, and "arc raising two mort'; two batt&lions of 
nhef'is, rilld are l"llising a. third; and one corps of Kolecs. 
All CllsteR at'(' professedly admitted, but most Commanding 
Officers ba"e hitherto gi\'cn the preference to the higher 
castt'~. 

2. "'hnt districts a.rc the several races, tribes, apd 
Cl\.'itcs drawn from? 

'rhe Concanees~ chiefly from the Sout hero Concan; the 
J>ercanees, from all P&rts of the Deccan ~ the Hindoostanees. 
from Onrle nnd the nei/{hbourhood of Cawnpore and Delhi; 
tht, Beloochees. from Sind and Beloochista.n; the Bheels, 
{I'om l\handesh, and the new corps from the hills of 

. Guzemt ; the Kolies, from tbe Nassick district. 

3. Haw' nny races. tribes, or castes been excluded from 
enlistment, t'ithcr by the regulations or the pra-c" 
til'r' of the Bombay army? 

:Kone are excluded hy the regulations. In practice 
harrU" any recruits h8\'e been hitherto obtained from 
Gl1ztrat, and few f\'Om the Southern Mahrntta country. 
TIle Bheels. l\,oliC:13, Hceruds. and othr:r aboriginal tribes, 
lIrc l'irtuully excluded from the mnks of the regular army. 

4. Are therre anv rROeS, tribes, - pr met.es, hitherto 
neglected or excluded from the field of' enlistment, 
fl'om whom recruits might with adY&Iltage be 
drn" .. n from for the nati\'e infantry of the Bomlmy 
nnny? 

I boxe 110 'doubt that if the system of local enlistment 
were nnorted and insistl~d upon recruits might be obtsint:d 
from tho~(' parts of the presideney which at prt."st'nt furnish 
nonc. .For e'xumplc, I see no reason why the Hindoos and 
Mus:mlmuns of GU7.erat should not be much more la.rgely 
enlisted in the Bombuy amly-. The Kolies too of Guzr:ro.t 
are a ,-ery fine 1'll('C, and might. I believe, be induced to 
{'nlist for /{cneral srr\-'icc. 1'his t(0\'cmment has jnst ordered 
the Be loucheea to be enlisted for general sClvice; hit.herto 
t.hey ho.\·e only been engllKed fur service in Sinde; 'but one 
bl1t.tulion vl}lunkl"1'Cu for the Pl'rsian wu:r. and another went 
to Delhi. It is tlouhtful wbether the Uheem will enga~e 
for general scrvice. They a.re a very shy race, and under 
any conditions enlistment goes on very slowly with them. 

5. ""bat agency is t>mployed for the enlistment or. 
recruits- in the. dil'ltricts from which the Bombay 
anny is rcr.ruited ? . 

] believe that recruits are brought in by their comrades 
when t her retum from furlough, but recruiting parties are 
also sent from regiment.. 

fl. On enlistment of recruits, what precautions or 
l'{'g19try and other fonns are obser,,-ed before the 
local authorIties of distrieta? 

See Jameson's Code" Third Appendix, PHge 182., Sec-
tiun 46., Art.icle 2\4. _ 

7. When reCl"Uihl are enlisted in cantonments. or taken 
from the families of sepoys or the followers of 
tt'giments, what precautions" if any. are taken 1 

] &10 not awa.re of the'details upun thie sulUect. 

8. 'Wllat alterations should be made in existing re
cruiting regulu.tio1l8 and plU-diicc, relath'e{y to 
taf'.e8, tribes, or Cll.ste.~ (with a. vit'w to improve 
the future compositiun of the infantry of the 
nativo tr~)Ops) in the Bombay army 1 ' 

I advocat«:- the system of 10C'al and separate enlistment 
for eu.dl regiment. ~u prefcrcnct' to the gCDenJ and inu16· 
criminate cnlistIUl'flt of men for the whole arm\" in the same 
districts. Upon this point- 1 bt'g' to refer to mv minutes of 
14th alld 2:!d May, appended to my fumier paper- ot' 
replit's. 

. I doubt if any Brallminsshould beenlisted; the l'eli¢ou8 
mduence they possess O\'er the inferior CIlS-tea seems t.o be 
i~t'oDsistcnt with militnry discipline Rnd even with safety. 

9. Wno.t are the words of the 'oath a.dminj~tered to the 
recruit on bis entering the ranks of the nati\'e 
infantry of the Bombay army? 

I. A.B., private in the l'f'giment. do sWeIlr. that I will not 
abandon these colours, but alwavs defend them to the 
utmost of my power, and that I l\:i1l implicitly obey all the 
orders of my commanders, and in C'\'ery thin~· lwha\'e' 
myself 89 becomes a ~ood 90IdierJ and fuithful 8en'allt of 
the Company j and failin/l in any part of my duty os sHch. 
I will submit to the penalties described ill the a.rticles of 
war which ha\'e been read to me. '. 

10. How long has this form been in usc in the Bomhuy 
army? 

Since the 11th April180i. 

11. Can you suggest any impro'fcIn(':ut in the wOl'cIing 
or matter of the oa.th administered 1-0 the sepoy of 
the Bombay army? 

If any oath is to be retained, the sepoy should be reqnired 
to swear allegiance to the Queen. . 

12. Arc there any races, tribes, or custes in the Bombay 
presidency of senfaring habits i IUld could marine 
corps be formed from such races, tribes, or 
cnstes 1 

The present marine corps is chiefly composed of MU5sul~ 
mans ,and low·caste Hindoos. The so called native 
Portuguese, chiefly Rorrut.ll Ca.tholic fishennen, of whom 
there are & large number in Salsette and the Concan, would, 
in my opinion, fonn as g"ood a nnti\,c marine corps as could 
be mised. But I doubt t.heir willingness to enlist in a 
corps ~hieBy e:omposed of Hindoos and MUSlmlmn.n.s. 

13. Has the Bombay Presidency any marine corp'3; 
nond if s~) wha.t strength, and. whence recruited? 

This has been answered .in the reply to the previous 
question. The marine corps is of the same -streugtb G.8 that 
of a. regiment of the line. 

'14. Should each infantry-' eorps hr raised each in a 
J)rescribed district, and be recruited there and thr-re 
ollly 1 

I have already gi\~en -my optmon upon this point. I 
attach the utmost importnnce to it. I believe that upon 
this m01'e than upon all the other conditions tOb"'Cthcr 
depends our future security in India. 

15. Or should each corps be recruited o\,er a wide 
&rea, in fact without reference to districts 1 

Answered in the foregoing I'f.'ply. 

16. Shouhl each corps be homogeneous as to race, 
tribe, or caste? 

"llere races and tribes e.re 80 entirelJt distinct as th~ 
Bheels, Kolics, Beloochees. &c,. I think that. they should be 
formed into distinct corps. In districts where the populnw 

tion is mL'Tt'd, a.nd people of different tribes nnd C8.-5tefj ue 
found in the same "illage, it would be desirable to ~nlist aU 
indisc-riminately. 

17. If & corps is not homogeneous, will it be desirable 
that the companies of which it is composed 5hould 
be. 50 far as mnr be possible. homogeneous, 
each company consisting of men of one tribe ot 
cWlte'f Or should the tribes and castes be mixed 
up m each company'! 

My answer to this question may be inferred from the 
foregoing. 'l'hel"6 can be no incom'enience in mixing up 
people enlisted from the .ame distriot and speaking the 
aa.me language. 

18. If corps are not homogeneous, but composite, in 
what proportion should the races, tribes. and cash:s 
be entertained? 

- It may be 8S well to prevent any custe having the pre--· 
ponderance; but if each corps is f'nlist.cd in & sepurB.te 
district, and if" there are no .Brahmins, this is & mattt'r of 
comparntit"e indifferenQr. 

19, If I!!cparnte corps 8l'f to be mainta.ined for military 
and police :purposes, should the ftc-rutting for both 
be allowed m the same iIlist,rict. or kept to st>purate 
districts. or should police ('ol'})s be- recnlited &0.'11 
& wide area, without reference to dis.t:it.'t 7 

I would enlilt them from the same diitrict8. As the poli~'e 
30 
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receive less pay than the a.rmy, rind ha.ve constant ha:rd 
work, the better sort of recruittl would enter the army. 

20. '" ould you" re~8rd Jloljce corps 8lI nurseries from 
which men might bo draWl) for the army corps? 

Most cet'tainly not. It is of the utmost importance to 
kcf'p thM11 as distinct as possible. Besides, I would ha.ve a 
lowf'r standarrl for the police, and would have men of & 
different stamp altogethcr. 

21. "nat Bgt'ncy should be employed for recruiting in 
the distrieta of the Bombay preIiidency or of its 
deppndencies. or in districts of other presiden ... 
cies 1 . 

UnrIer the svstem which I haw,: explained in my minutes' 
of 14th ""d 2~d Mar. probably no specia.l agency would be 
re'luired. Eacb reglment would return periddicaJly to the 
district in which it was recruited, or to its neighbourhood, 
an d the rt'.giroental head quarters would be tne recnliting 
depot. 

2'2. Vlould you employ the same kind of agency for 
recruiting for police corps, or a. distinct agency 1 

I am not aware that any particular agency is required; 
there appears to be always abundance of recruits for police 
corps. 

2.1. "nat precautions should be taken before the·· 
local authorities, orthrollgh their instrumentality, 
in connexion with recruIts for the anny of the 
Bombay pl'esidency? 

I a.m not aware that any ])f('cautions are nece1'lsary in 
thiR prt'sidency. I presume that the precautions ·here 
alluded to are intenrled to prevent the enlistment of 
mutineers Mdisa.ffected men. 

24. Should similar or different precautions be taken in 
connection with recl'Uits for police corps in the 
Bombay presidency? 

Amwer as aho\'e. 

25. "'ill it be expedient to enlist natins of other 
tropic.aJ. countries, equally qualified for service in 
Indus with the nati,"es of the COWltry. and if so, -
should they IJ(! formed in separate regunents, or in 

, t'ompanil's. or otherwise? 
W"ith the exception of a few Afri~ artillerymen for 

stations ""hpre EUl"olJeans cannot exist without great risk 
of life and health, I would ha,\ro no foreign mercenaries. I 
would prefer rdyinK upon thf.' natives of the country. But 
it may be 8.d"i.~8ble for a time to entertain some regiments 
of Africans ami :\Ialllye for servIce in notoriously disaffected 
districta. where It- would he neither expedient to raise troops 
or tu quarter rt',lCiments raist'd in other parts of the country 
which mi/.(ht ht:'<'Ome infected with the disaffection of the 
inhabitants. 

26. If l'f'c·ourse he had to recruiting in other tropical 
~ount.ri('.!I. which are the countries and races to be 
prt'ff'rred 1 

I have nn knowledfi{e of the nath"es of other tropical 
cOlJntrie.'4; hut the Mrirn.lls in the \\' est India re¢ments 
and the Mula;vs in the Ceylon rifle rcglments are said to be 
excelh.'nt s'lldlt'rs. 

2~. 'Vhat would be. the best ageneyto employ for such 
ret.."TU itinp: 1 

I l,uYe no knowl('djlc which would enable me to answer 
this tlut."8tion. 

~. Should a company or compa.nies or Europeans 
fonn 8. component part of a nntive regiment r 

I cannot possiLl)-' (·ollt'Cive an arran~ement more ca1-
cnlll!t,tl thu,n this tn pxhihit in the lItronjoCcst light our dis. 
trust uf the nati,'cs and our own weakness. .. 

Z:). If RO, shnllhl such company or rompanies be 
f'Tlhsterl for the special purpolloe, or he composed 
of men Af'lerteu from European corps servull{ in 
India, or he inttJlral portions of Europ~ co·lpS, 
8.1l11 Buh,ject to periodical relief 7 

1 kM·(· this qll .... ~_on to be answered by those who 
aUvoCbte the IlJc3I:Iure. 

30. Wh..... should the bll1'l'llrk. of "uch companies 
h~ phu',·d relflttwJy ~ the lines of the native 
troops 1 

31. \Vo1l1rl L'lUch det,achmenta Beriuusly romphcate 
commiBaaria.t lll'.ra.ngements1 

32. How should S1lch ('ompames be armed? \Vith 
similar or different weapons from the na.ti\'e 
troops with whom they would be associated? 

I leave these questions to be answered by those who 
advocate the measure. 

3.3. How should the native infantry of the Bombay 
presidency be amed? 

If there is any choice, I would of cotuse give the best 
-a.nD8 to the Europeans, but I would not, even on thi8 
point .show any distrust of the natives. 

34. How should police corps in the Bombay presi-
. dencybe armed? 

"I would ann them with a light fusil or musket and 8 

short sword or knife, which would be useful both as a 
bayonet and as a separate weapon. 

35. Do the advantages of milking the dress of the 
na.tive sepoy a clo~e imitation of that of the 
European soldier counterbalance the disadvan. 
tag .. ? 

I should s'y not. It appcars to me that it would be 
preferable to dress them in a unifonn better suited to native 
habits. . . 

36. How should the native infantry of the Bombay 
presidency be dressed wlth Do View to the comfort 
and efficiency of the native soldier? 

I cannot answer this in detail, hut I thi'nk a loo.!!er and 
more native style of dress than the present would be 
better. . 

37. It bas been proposed that to every Eu.opean 
local regiment a native irregular regiment offieered 
from that European regiment alone should he 
attached. Wbat is your opinion upon this pro-. 
posed combination of an European and IlJl 

auxiliary nati\'e regular or irregular· corps of 
infantry in close and permanent aSsociatioI) 1 

Believing that loeal European regiments would be the 
greatest of all posaible mistakes, I do not enter into this 
question. 

38. Do you consider that the association of European 
artillerymen with gun lascars and nath'e drivers 
present any anology with such 4.n arrangement, 
and any encouragement t,o adopt it? 

It is sufficient to recall to Colonel Durand's recollection 
the conduct of the drivers of the Bengal battery.t Mhow 
\a.st y..... . . 

39. How· would you dispos.e the barracks and lines of 
the two ~s.ociated corps 1 

Needs no reply. 

40, Would such a system be favourable or the re\'erse 
to that \~gila.nce which has become essential, and 
to the ma.intenance of that awe of European 
troop.!!, which is an element of strength? 

Nothing in my opinion would be more calculated to im
pair both. 

41. How would such an a.rrangement dovetail with the 
requirements of the service in peace and \\"&1'1 

I leave this question to be answerod by tho .. who advo
cate the measure. 

42. Is it d(><;irab1e that the na.tive troops should acquire 
a spirit of confidence and St'lf~reli&nce. or be 
sYStematically trained to act in dependence upon 
turopean support, and which sentiml'nt would 
be fostered by the system of anxilinry nat.iY6 
battalions in perma.neni dociation with Europea.n 
corps? 

'" e must ba.\-"e nativE:" troops, and it is better that they 
should he com})etent and self-reHant than good for nothing, 
,,"hi('h ,,,ould h(" the CMe if they are taught to depend lIJlon 
European support. Our policy should be to create au !.U"my 
which we can rely upon. and then to make iL as I(ood as 
we oan. 

Oct. 4. 1858. ELPHtNSTONE. 
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APPENDIX No. 69 .. 

Lieut,.-General Sir H. SOMERSET'S ANSWERS. 

Head Quarters. l l oona, 
SIR, July 22, 1~5H. 

I HAVB the honour to communicate. to you, for the 
information of the RiJ(ht Hon. the Governor-General, my 
views .regarding paragraph. 5 of the Honourable Court's 
de~patch, No. 2:-:15, as well WI replies to the questions which 
accompanied your circular letter, No. 14, of2lst May. 

2. Should it be resolved to enlist natives of pther tlopiool 
countries for 8f'rvice in India, I would certainly recommend 
their being formed into separate regiments; but, -after due 
conaideration. I am led to doubt the expediency of _such 
enlistmente at all. ' ' ~ 

,'t, I think that, in the long run. regi.rnents so composed 
would cost the State nearly as much as ~uropean& do, with
out possessing their general efficiency. 

4. But it is chie8y on p'olitical grounds that I deprecate 
such enlistments. e.nd I WIll therefore submit for his Lord. 
shJ:p's consideration. a few of the reMon8 that strike me aa 
militating against them. . 

5. The history of India for the p .. t century h .. shewn, I 
think, that our rille hBS rested more upon moral influence 
and the natural ascendency of our race over the Asiatic, 
.than on the numerical strength of the British troops main~ 
tained in the country; and it seems to me tha.t though it is 
our plain duty to augment the latter, yet that we must still 
louk to moral influence as the_ distinguishing characteristic 
of our rule; and here I will not stop to analyse on what 
this i1l8uence is haaed, its chief outward cause is, un .. 
douhoodly, the European element, cil-il and military, in the 
country; but besides that. there are other points of no small 
imp:Jrta.nce, such 8.8 the superior vigour. moral, physical, and 
intellectual, of the Anglo-Saxon. Not the least of the 
eoUa.teraJs r refer to is the salutary impression on the native 
mind of our unbounde_d resources. Hyder Ali 16 not the 
only native who has felt wha.t he undoubtedly expressed, 
that, ~. in regard to our power. he was not afraid so much of. 
II what he Saw a.s of what be did not see." 

6. I gather, from the results of a year's severe test, that 
the truth of this principle has been fully established_ for 
thou/Zh in the course of.plauy years the undue reduction of 
our European fQl'('.e8, ~oo indulgent a, rule, and many other 
powerful causes, had 80 weakened itB effect in B portion of 
our Empire. as to pa.ve the way for mutiny and rebellion, 
atiU the amin body of the peopl~ of India remained passive 
uqder its influence, and thus a.llowed time for the full 
restoration of its Bupremn.cy by means of an accession 
of European fo~~, am! the 8uc('e88ive nctories tha.t fol. 
lowed. -

7. I f a section of our subjects, carried away by a mixture 
of iJ(noro.nce, arroga.nce, and fana.ticism, were recently Jed to 
overrate their own etrt>ngth and underrate OUlS_. to forget 
that the substantial :privileges which they enjoy depend 
sulely on their connectIOn with us, and DlIt on the soundness 
of tbeir own constitution, moral or social, we may conclude 
that, having now had ocular demonstra.t'on that the European 
force in this country CRn be trebled, and having learnt such 
senre lessons through its instrumentulity, they will, as' 
a bodv. aba-ndon such fulla("ies, and readilY)E'lieve that our, 
a.scen~ency, even under the most adverse circumstances, is 
a practical as well as a moral truth. 

R. If I am right, then, in Sl1ppo:tjng that the ascendcncy 
of our prestige onrl moral power constitute the main sJlrin~ 
of our rule, I think that before introducing allY' forei.lfIl 
eleml'nt~ into our system, we should satisfy oUl'6elves that 
they will strengthen, or at all events not weaken it. 

9. I must ronit's8 that I am far from thinking that the 
enlistment f)f fol't'ilZ'n nati,'e mercena.rics into our ranks will 
hue a beneficill-I effect; they would not, in the first place, 
command thl'! respect that Europeans tio, nor could t.hel 
ful' reMOIlS of policy, &5 well as duty. be introduced in 8U'" 

tidently Ill-rlle numbers to renuer us independent of the 
81'pl1rS, who. numf'riclllly speaking, must always prepoow 
derate j nor do 1 consider that, should • woral epidemic 
recur, like- tha.t from ,,·hich we are now emerging. they would 
be. one whit more trustworthy thlW the natives of this 
CPUlltry themselves are. 

W. Finally, they miR'ht OC{:uion jcru.ousy and distrust 
between us sntl the whole nat.ive army, and their presence 
L~, very prolmhly, attributed to inability on our part to 
m~nttUn an adequate European £oree in the country; and, 
if suoh were the case, the consequences might be more 
seriou8 IWd embarraasing than we can DOW trace. 

11. After viewinlif the 8uhjef!t. th8l'f'fore, in ewry pos~iblc 
light, I think th&t if we maiottlln 8 fixed EUl'Ope!lD force en' 
et'id~c~ in the country, and steadily pKSE'Vere in our 
Mtempts to fref'J ita people from the moral thraldom in which 
they are held by tneir Brahminieal heada, we should be 
independent of native foreign mercenariea, and alwaJf8 (..'Om~ 
mand the respect as well as the support of 8 large section of 
~Ul' s.ubjeclf;1: indeed, eyen now ~t is not so much the people 
ill thlB presidency as the BrahlUlOs who are disaffected. and 
it is clear that our in1luence must either transcend theirs or 
in time yield to it. 

12. I ahall now have the honour to reply to the quest.ions 
which accompa.nied your letter under reply. 

A.~SWRRS TO QUESTION8 Nos. 1 a.nd ~~. 

, 13. The number (If EurolJeo.n and native troops now 
ser\-ing in the Bombay Presidency, and their distribution, is 
gil'en in the annexed Return, marked A. 

14. 'The Rajpootane. field for-ce, though at present u.nder 
the orders: of the Government of India, properly belongs to 
the Bombay .Presidency, and bas been included as serving 

- therein. 
15. Mlaow, at present beld by Bombay troops, ha.s also 

been included. ' . 

16. Returns showing these details also u.ccompany the 
.ketch. 

ANSWER to QUESTIONS Nos. 2 and 4. 

Ii. I beg to submit a return, marked B, shO'wing the 
number of European a.nd-Native troops I propose for tlus 
Presidency 88 at present defined, and their distribution. 

AN8W:£.R to QUESTION No.5. 

J 8. In the 8CCompanyi'Dg, return marked C. I give as 
ntar a computa.tion as po~ible gf the strength of the rcguw 
lars, irregulars, and police, to which this. l>residency will 
soon be completed. For the informa.tion regaruing the 
races Of the men, I must refer you to' other sources. 

19. There are two extra battnlioDs of infantry. upwards of 
1,100 strong each, tha.t are how being formed by dr&.fts from 
regular regiments; these battalions are really regulars, but 
at present ofticcred as irregulars. and for reasons which I 
will explain in treating the ne:l(t question, No.6. I depre~ 
ca.te the proportion of irregulars being augmented beyond 
what it now is, namely, about 10,000 men_ 

20. There is one,other point which I desire especia.lly to 
urge upon his lordship's notice, which is, tha.t whll.tever 
irregular troops we have, may be kept free from servin~ as 
police under civil officers, sa at }>rt'sent practised. I shall 
hope, further on, to show how utterly impossiblt> it is for 
any body of troops to be efficient as police and soldiel's too lI' 
but, independently of this •. it often .. hapllens that the Budden 
withdrawal of irregulars from police duties for field flon'l(,C 
hazards the tranquillity of the districts affrewd by it. there 
being gcnero.lly no force available to replace them. I would 
suggest that if it .is indispensably necessary that irregulars 
should be sa employed, more thaii half the regiment ma.y 
not be on detuehed duty. at onCe. the other half being at 
~ad-quarters for instru~~ion ip. drill, &c'J &0. 

ANSWER. to QUGSTION No.6; 

21. The question as to what pl'Oportion of our native 
establishment should be regulars, irregulars, Bnd police, 
involves; I think, some of the most importnntconsiJerations 
of the present day. because there are ideas ahroad whose 
practical adoption would lead, I fear, to great evill!! and 
fresh complications. 

22. I allude, in the first place, to the hypothesis that the 
native army should from henceforth be reqUired to perform 
the combined duties of police and 501diel's; and secondly, 
that, for finanrial reasons, its present establishment of 
twenty-five* European oflkers per regiment should be re~ 
duced t-O four (inclusive of the surgeon), according to the 
model of irregular corps. 

23. I cannot but ~8J'd the :first of these proje~te. &8 Sllnw 

ply impractirable,1::hicfly 'because the population. of th.s 11art 
of India is subdivided into a nriety of races. many uf them 
aboriginal and predatory ~ whose employment bv Guvernment 
is not ani,. 0. matter of policy but of duty, &nd. who, t.hougb 
ready amI willing to enter police corps, are rcsolutelr an'rse 
to leaving their own districts, and to the course of dlsC"ipilne 
necessary for a :miditu'. 

\ 

24. But besides thi.:, there is the oatuool diversene-ss 
betw~en the duties required of policemen and soldiers, which 

. • Thill l''ldudea one «alonel and two JIlediClll ofliC"e1'8 bm. ncluJes 
resi.mw.t&l $d'. 

30 2 
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renders their unfettered Ilerformance on Do large scale, by one 
a.nd the sa.me body, impossible. 

25. For instance, in a polict'rna.n. a local k~owledge of 
the country and people is the principal qunJificatlon, wh~ 
in a soldier a vert'ect freedom from ailloral til!S, 8ympathle8, 
or encumbrances, a readiness to mo\'e anywhere on a.ny 
duty. at a. moment's w8,t"lling, and n strict discipline are 
requin-d. 

2ft lfJ thf'refore, the raw material as well as the mode of 
its preparation for the two branches are eo radically different, 
I cannot 8ee how the combination contemplated by such 
8 theory could be even attempted with --any hopes of 
Burcess. 

2i. "'ith regard to the renonstmctioD of the native army 
on the irregular model, I quite agree that the reduction of 
the native commissioned. nODooCommissioned rank and file 
of the. fonner in ea.ch regiment so as to correspond with the 
latter more cloarly than at present, is a mea..~ure that would 
be producth-c of economy and good order, but I cannot 
Rg-re{' that the number at' European offioo.-s to non..commis. 
sioned rank and file should be rcduced below its present 
l)roportion. 

2~. The present establi:thed stre1\:,nih of a. nath-., rtgiment 
is as follows :-

EUrQpean Commissioned Officers. 

I Colonel 
1 Lieut.~Colonel 
] Major 
i Captains. 

1] Lieutenants 
5 Ensigns -
1 SU1ll'Pon 
] Assistant.9urgeon 

28 

• 

Fay in Garrison. 
Rupees. As. P. 

1,295 ;; 0 
H~7 14 0 
640 14 6 

2,618 7 0 
2,483 4 U 

910 9 7 
674 I 0 
255 12 0 

9,i06 3 

European NOR~commissiC1lled OjJicer,. 

2 

Scrgeant~major • 
Quarternulstcr.sergeant 

Rupee .. A& P. 
50 13 2 
44 13 2 

95 10 4 

Native Commissioned. Non·commissioned Rank and File. 

12 Sub.da .. 
1:.! Jemndars 
12 Color I-la\·ildars 
48 HIl\-ildllrs • 
60 X n.iCJues. .. 
2-1 Drummers and Fifers • 
l~ Bhistees 

1000 Pri .. at<>. 

Average Garrison 
:!?ay as per Classes. 

Ropee& As. I'. 
6~4 0 0 
~94 0 I) 

19:1 0 0 
6i~ 0 0 

- j20 0 0 
I!J2 0 0 
90 0 () 

-~,OOO 0 0 

10.784 0 0 

?9. Th,u!!. the t\t"enty~ni!le native infantry regiments or 
thiS presllienry are f;>St6hhshed to ('ontain 34,:?-_lQ na.th·e 
conlluissioned. non .. ('ommissioned nmlt and file, and their 
garrison jill," monthly, inclusive of European officenl; 
81llnuuts to n.hout 600,000 rupees. ' 

30. ~'~i!i strc~\gth h,o.Ying been found tota,lIy'inadapted to 
the PflHlilve dutieS which hu.d to 1111 perfonned, Gm'ernmcnt 
sfLn,ofitHlerl. as a tempol'lU'v measure, the eUI'Oimt'nt of about 
~,II\ It) I'en~ioners, anrl t;.,o extra ha.ttalions 1.It-lO strong 
(·ar·h. so thnt_ t~\·pr antI aho\'c the 34,2'20 D.len spcl·i1kd. "'e 
ho.,·c about 'J,.U.O to meet pl'('sent f'tnt'rgenCle8,- hut of this 
e~trn. umnber the :2,Ofllll!nrol~l'd Jie-DsiuDers being an expen. 
~I\'C hoo.", and ~oo old and Infirm to perfonn other than 
hght £!B.JT1p duties, must he discharged as .!Joon as their 
relief ('an be arrau"eu for. 

31, I hl\\'e jn~t, I!Iho~7' that we already have upwards of 
4.nOn 1"PIXulllf nnh\ ~ infantry m'cr and aho,-e our established 
stt'f>ogth, ~lIt it is uU'orJ{IUlis('d 1Ul~, unoniccred at prt'sent, 
llnd therl'lore of ,-ety llt,tic nse. 1 hough the army is l!\O 
hnrd ""urkr-d. that unle!ls n.ugmented Uf rt"orgnnised it c-an. 
11"t cuntinne to )Jt'rfurm its preNl~nt rate of duty for lon/l 
wlt:,hout grt·u.t 10tls, yet 1 am lcd, nf'ter the most careful 

considemtioD, to belie\'e that instead of incrcaRing ita rank 
and file, the most efficient and politic mode of relieving ic 
and strength~niDg o~ system will be by B reorgani'ZSt.lOn 
calcula~ed alike to ln~ase our moral IlIdc1 UpUD it a.nd 
render'lt fitter for detailed and detucbed work than it is at 
pr~cnt. 

3:? About ;19.f1(){) native commissioned non-commis .. 
sioned rank and file would, I think, meet ~U our require
ments, if orga.nised on either o-f the following plans. 

33. 111e firs:t. which is the ont" ~hat I would most strtlngly 
recommend, mvol~es the abolwhment of the rltnk of 
nati"e commissioned officers altol{ethcr, and the inl'l'f'sse 
of the Europea.n officel's so as to make up far that re~ 
duction. 

34. I have found that we have at present too mnny com .. 
panies and too many non~commissioned rank nnd file'" for 
the purposes.of general econom.v; and 1 would, therefore, 
propose that ea.ch relliment should consist of 10 companies 
and the following ranks. ' 

Europeans. Xatives. 

I colonel, 
1 lieutenant-colonel. 
1 major or second lieutenant.. 

colonel. 
10 captains. 
12lieuten.nts (including I 

adjutant, 1 quw1;er~ 
master). 

10 ensigns, 
1 surgeon. 
1 assistant surgeon. 

37 officers. 

30 colour bn"ndars-. 
40 ha\·i1da .... 

, 50 naiques. . 
20 drummers and firers. 
10 bhist<es. 

S5n privates. 

980 

1 serjeant-major (European) 
1 quartennaster.serjeant (ditto). 

35. But if the plan of exduding the nati\'e officers be 
objected to on political grounds I trust tha.t, at least, the 
pres~nt number of Europea.n officers per regiment mny be 
con~nued., ~d ,that the follo~-i.n~ rpu.y he the strength of 
native rommlssJOned,t non .. comIUl5810ned nmk and tile per 
10 companies. viz. :-

10 8ubadars -
10 jemadars 
10 colour havildan 
40 bavildar. 

• 

50 naiques. ~ 
20 druinmers and fifers 
10 bhistees 

850 privates 

1,000 total. 

• 

Glll'rison Pay. 
Rupees. 

520 
245 
160 
560 
600 
160 
75 

,- 6,800 

Rupee. 9,120 

36. I would propose that our Abo ...... Cost, 
army, whi~h now consists of 29 -
regiments of native info.n~ Rup':,P.'I. 

" , • ' 28 oHir.en • - • 9,,06 
should be reconstructed tnto 9 1 &erjellnt-m~jor IIoml qual'o 
of lOOOeacb, which at the com. tcnn~teMll.'rj('1Iollt ~ 95 
parath'ely trifling c~st of about 1~1~1~~~~~~~:~~ 
a. lac Rnd a half per mensero in and Ille • • • 9.tH 
excess of our present expendi.. 'i;,92i 
ture on this hew, would gin us 39 

170,2:SI) 
&1,;113 

a. force more in hand, better dis .. 
ciplined, and vetter adapted to 
both militnry and politicu.l pur-
poses than the present army is. Totnl rupees i~ 

:17. In estima.ting the number of officers for a native 
infantry lCl(iment the nnmber~ on an an>rnge,nquired from 
ea.ch for m.ilitary and cidl staff s.ppuintmt'nts must nc,'er 
he lost sight of, In t.he present day it has nmounted to 
about three pf"r regiment fur military and fh'e for ci,·il. 

38. 'Vhile I quite Dj.{l'ee that three Eur~1peall officers are 
sufficient for ea.ch polie(' corps, I cannot Lclie,'c that tha.t 
de.crce of disciplinl". which is the ~ awl soul of the regular 
army, can eYcr be eitber established or maintained by that 
Dumber of European officers perl't'giment in anati,-e Iudia.n 
army. 

:l9. '\\~bate\'t'r soldierlike qualities the sepoy may hitherto 
ha"e shown. he owes their ~lt:\'eloplllent sold,v to his Eul'O
peWl officers, under whose' directillg iufiucuce his natural 

• 12 oompnnics-l,tSO native commmsiollt'd, uon-coDlOlitsil"llloo and 
rank and llIe. 

,t 10 (tOUlIJlUliu-1OOO DlI,th'o COlWD.wiolled aud non-eommisslonoo 
l'IWkaudJUe. 
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p~udice!1 and a.pB.t~y have been. evcroome to an .:erient 
that can he best estimated by comparing the present state 
of tho native W'my of this presidency with what it was 30 
years ago. 

40, A weUaofficered natiYe cava.by or- nati"e infantry 
J't>giment is not only as 8 rule" better di!;riplincd and. more 
elfieient bod~' in t.he field than an irregular one J but It bas 
grt'ater weight in the country in time of peace. Its Euro
pean offirel's often 8xerrise a benefieia.i inftuence beyond tlle 
limits of their re,qimeut, and I have ohserved that political 
oiUoors afld m:l~istrn.tcs, in certain circumstances, estimate 
the native regulars at a \'ery dilferent standard from, other 
nati'"e troops. 

41. That the rcdu~tion of European offieers in the na.tive 
I\rmy would invo)",c .. 1038 of. its disciplinc_8!ld gen~ral effi
ciency there Clan he no doubt; but there 18 a. shll more 
seriIJu8 evil inseparable from it, and tha.t is tile und~ pou·t!,. 
th.ul i.t would tl,row into the hands qf the Ratili~ qfJicers, for 
officers there must be of one kind or the other. 

42. l"'ow. if there is one lesson which t,he history of the 
pflBt year has tau~ht us more prominently than another, it 
IS, I think, the imperative necessity of 80 arranging the con .. 
stituent elements of our system, civil and military, as to 
plat'e the reins of all branches of impo-l'ttmce in European 
han,ls. . . 

43, 'Ye have learned that our BUpremacy in this country 
depends chiefly upon the ,European element; but more, I 
thmk, upon its judicious fusion among-st the mass to be 
governed by it than upon its bare physical strength; and 1 
firmly believe tha.t no addition of European strength tho.t 
we are able t~ make to this presidency would eyer com
pensatefor tbe moral and phYSlcal pa.ralysis which an undue 
reduction of European officers would occaaion to the native 
army, and through it to the StatE:. 

44. No native will progress tow&1'cls the European stan
dard of improvement except by constant and well-regulated 
aB8ocintion with Europeans, and I cannot but regard any 
men.sure that tends to lessen that association in the 8J.my as 
clearin'g the way for a. hoat of villains ,,'ho by dint of super
stition a.nd fanaticism would endea\'our to mould tbat army 
to their purpose, An example of this oocurred last year in 
the case of the 25th Bomba.y Nath'e Infuntry~ half ofwhirh 
was composed of Hindoostanees, but whose lines, in the 
midst of mutiny and rehellion in Mo.1wa_. were compsra.th-ely 
inaccessiLle to seditious agents, not only on account of the 
vigilance of t.he European and native couunissioned a.nd 
non-commissioned officers but the good feeling and mutual 
regard that existed between them and their men. 

45. It may be relied upon that the effect of iso,lating the 
nath'e army, either e~1;ernBny from their comrades, the 
guropean soldiers, or depriving them internally of their 
European officers. would sooner or later be productive of an 
inan-ted .spirit of pride tha.t would ultimately}cad to their 
entire alienation from us. .. . 

46. Some of our most distin/!uisbed and practical 
f,!"eDerals lL01'd Hnrdinge and Sir Chat'les Napier amongst 
the pumber) have earnestly represented to Gm'ernment the 
WCMf of more Eurollcan officers· with native regimrnte, but 
no officers of expenence in the field has J.et come forward to declare that wc ha\'c got too mfltly. W hen I reflect that 
out of the tlu'<'!c officers proposed for ea.-ch regiment, dashing 
nnd vigorous lea.del's fol' every difficult occasion ha'-e to be 
supplied, casualties filled, the errors of indiscipline rectified 
by bolding to"etbc1' the wavering or rallying the .h.roken 
mass, I feel utterly at 8 loss to acCDUllt for so sWCldal 8 

pl'nject aa that undel' notice, iD:,·ohinJ{ • .as 1 before I't'mark:d, 
undue power being thrown mto the hands of the natn-e 
officers. and e,'en placing them in connnand of l'egim8D.ts 
on field ser\'"ice. 

47, The reol calihre of the Dative of India. must always be 
b01'ne in mind when judging of mutters so important as 
the~e aTe. 8el1oys led hy an European officer are differcnt 
men from those not 80, more especially Ilgaillst a foreigA 
~11t!t"Y in a strange cotmtry. 

4H. I would lnC'nt\on here, as hearing dosely on the point 
under discussion, t.hat. out of the three nath'e cavalry l't'gi .. 
JIlf-nta sel"'inp; with ~ir James Outl'am in Persia, the :1rtl 
liJ,'!'ht CD.",alry (a I'(')tular COI'PS) was hel~ in bighest es~em i~ 
th(' army as always J'('sdy. always etfl.rlf-nt; Rn.d certam1r, 1f 
we l'E'c&l1 to mind their dashing conduct at Khooshn.h. the 
pruminent pO!lition they held wa.s wl'll earned and "'ell 
d(,f'el"l'ed. 

49. I will not dwell further on the subject than to obsen-e 
t.ho.t if an t:uropeOou regiment te(}.uirrs :sorne sixty officers to 
maintain its discipline and l~~ It in the field, mu~ more 

• It: must :li"'tI.,.VlI\l(I boo om ill Dlillll how 1lt.1'g(' .. r.mJ)()rtion or the 
£IlI'OI.M.ll olli~'01'd ul nady,. rugtlllellt-j are withdraw.! for ~t.68 d.\lt~ 

a native one some five and twenty; in no point of vipw 
t,berefore can 1 see the reD.Bona.blcnes! of th" theory thut 
would reduce that five and twenty to three. 

60. -My own impre-ssion is, after the most ('!f\.I'('ful con
sideration, that the police must be a perfectly diHtinct force, 
and that (including local eorps) it should not exeecd a.bout 
holf the numcricol amount'" of the regulars and irregulars 
put together. Although its existing proportiun is u. little 
lD exce!iS of that, yet" as there are pCDfiione1'M and veternns, 
aud some city police included in the totw, it muy be tnkco 
as equiva.lent to ha.lf, and is. I conclude, tha.t considered 
8ufficient by tho Government to meet the wo.nt·s of tills 
presidency, a.ccording to its present limits. 

fil. I think also tha.t the irregulars should nevel' exceed 
a. proportion of one fourth the regula.rs. 'l'he:>e proportio~ 
are also existing ones (or very nearly so), the result uf prac
tical trial. a.nd I would stl'ongly and respectfully. urge on 
his lordship's notice that they huye of late years. u.nd t'spe-
cially during the one that is past, stood 8. test that affords 
the best guarantee we eould desire for their general auu.p
tatioD to foreign and home sen·ice. 

ANSWER to QUESTIONS Nos. i a.nd H. 

52. The proportion of European troops to the whole 
native force of the Bomba.y presidency, police, regul8.rs~ and 
irregulars, should never, I think, be less than one fourth. r 
and excluding the police, they IIhould bear a. proportion of 
about half the regulars and irregulars put toge~her, 

53. It will be difficult to maintain a. greater proportion of 
European to native troops tIlIw one fourth" hut it is politic 
to maintain that, if }>ossible. 

ANSWER to QUESTIONS 1\·08. 9 and 10. 

54. The b!UT8Ck accommodation for troops in the Bombay 
Presidency, as well as that required for the stren~th I COll

sider necessary, are stated in the accompanying return 
marked D .. 

ANSWER to QUESTION No. 11. 

55. The proportion of European fOl'ce to be drawn from 
Her Majesty's army must drpend upon what could be per
manently spared from that army in the time of WIU'. I om 
strongly of opinion that it will never answer in tho event of 
an E1,ll'ol,ea.n war to denude IDdia. to the t:xtent nlready 
done. I submit this view as accordant with past experience, 
and 1 think that two thirds of the European force required 
for the permanent occupu,tion of India should be composed 
of troops l'8.ised exclusively for that senoice. 

ANI'lWER to QUESTION No. 12. 
56. I would officer those troops as 'at present_ on the 

seniority promotion system, and if requisite absorb the 
unemployed officers -of the Bengal army in their organiza
tion, and the reconstruction of the na.tive army. 

ASSWER to QUES'l'IO!" No. 13. 
57. With regard to the embarrnssment that will accrue 

from the juxta-position of the seniority and purchase pro
motion systems, it would. I think, be very g-rcnt, unless 
Borne remedy similar to what has been applied to t.he Royal 
and Com!>any's engineers and artillcl'Y. be r,(rantf:'d to t.he 
Company S coo,· ahoy and infantry also, the ofiiecrs of which 
'Will now be 6ulX'rs~ded on all &ides, as the abolition of the 
rank of major in the v.rtillery ond engfneers gi,'es the oflict'rs 
of those a.rms a decided ad,-antage over those thu.t 8J.'"C still 
under the 6eniorit)· prOlD.otion Rysrem. I am not quite 
clear as to the o.ctuo.l course that would afford the desired 
relief, but would suggest for consideration that each native 
-ea.vlllry Dnd inflU1~' reg-iment shoulll haNe a ReCOIl{l lieu
tenant-colonel, who ,,'onld only receive the pay of a. major 
notil be attnint"d a certain position on the /otl"nernl list of 
lieutenarrt-colonels, afrer whien he would be entitll'd to the 
pay of that rank. \rllilst thus expressing m"-3clf, hO'ircl"cr. 
I must say that I do not speok at nll confial>utly on this 
subjects. 

ANSWER to QL'BRTION X o. 13. 

·58. I do not think it would be saie t.o reduce onl' f'.stu
bUshed EurOjlean strenhTth below one-fourth of tht> whole 
of the troops in India, be the remaining thl'CC-t'ourths eom-

• Present f'8tnbU:shed atrength
Rcgular-s -
Irl'l'gulara • 
Polioo -

Total 

42,61" 
lO,1~.1 

28.138 

- 81.'81 

t Thia proportion woold admU of l beius tempora.rily sent Oll service 

303 
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p08(>d of whate'Vet" countries they may; indeed, it foreign 
merl~enn.ric."l were introdu(.'ed I -ahlJlIld b~ ftfhcl' inclined to 
incrcMt' than diminish the -PJ'oportion. as I think -the effect 
thl'v WOilld have on the country generally would be of an 
exciting character j if any measure ~Ol~ld admit of our re
ducing the European force below thiB~ It would be the aug .. 

mentation 01 the European officE'l's of the nllt1v(' army not 
their reduction, as I have heard. advocat.ed. • 

i have. &11. 
". H. 80M saBaT, 

LieutenllIlt;..Generai, Comm&nder.ill~L1tiei 
Bomboy Army. ' 

A. 

Ll~T of HE'-l' i\Iajc9ty's European .a.nd the Honourable Company's European and Native Tro_oJls or each Ami, now bome 
em the Rolls of the llombny Presidency, showing tbeu- present Strength and Distribution. 

Tho!:ic in italics are beyond the limits of the Prcf:iidency, and their strength is given 118 per the lut ret.urns receh~ed 8inCC 
, their date, hewever many casualties ha.ve occurred. 

Her Majesty's Troops. 

r 1st troop horse artillery ~ 
Se .' . i;1 compllnies siege train artillery 
".h>rvlpng 

I,n 2 Ji~ht field batteries .. 
e reSl- . 

c.l' 1 company of eDgIneers .. 
cncy. 2* regiments ea'Valry .. 

19. wgimenta infantry .. 

Toltll -

I Servin { 1 Ught field baU"'1/ - -
11 t I~ 1 campa"y engineers.. .. 

I 1',:,IIOTl
I
/ Ie 1 ~ r~lfimefltB catJairy.. .. 

I 
n:-"lt ellcy.·. . • ,/: 

. 

5 rC!Jllne1ltB and 2 cOmpaml!8 IRJ antry 

To/al- - -

, Gr&nd Toltll 

Head Quarters, Poono, July 22, l~"". 

Commissioned Ofllcers. 

Europeans. 

6 
IS 
10 
4 

81 
360 

4;5 

Natives_ 

Non-commillilioned, Rank 
and j.'ile. 

Euro~eaua.1 Natives. 

212 
277 
331 
112 

1,436 
8,618 

10,986 

S,f99 

73 
12 
29 

114 

--1-,---1---1---1 
678 16.285 143 

. 

DISTRIBUTION of the abave.. 

H.r MDjesty's Troops. 

Artillt.'ry. 
J> troop horse nrtillery .. .. 
~th company. 1st hattalion, light field 

buttery - .. .. .. 
"tlt l'Ompml!l. I ~/h hatt./irlM fo'id oou('ry 
bth company,I4th battalion, light field 

I 
hath-l')''' .. .. .. 

:\nJ company,4tb haw.lion. siege train 
2nd company, II til batt., siege train .. 
ilh cowpilny, 11th balt., siege truin .. 

Engiu~n. 
II tll company .. 
21,~t cumpulI!/ -

CIl'\"'alry. 
3rt! dra,f!onQ guards .. .. 

I &l.1Wldron .. .. 
1 8IlwuJron .. .. 

,,'tA IWluiar8 (head-f[tlartcr wing) 
J..eft wing .. .. .. 

U,.tlllight dragoons .. 
11('(1\:'\ .. • 

I itb lanc('ra .. -
l IliquadroD -
1 squooroD .. 

Infantry. 
4th Kinp-'! own <wing) . . 
Huh n.oyal Irllih 

fI cOIU·p.lLDiea) 
(head q ... rters and 

2 companici 
1 ('OlUpflny 
.~ COtIJ/lrJnit. -. . - . 

Stations. 

Poona. 
Baroda. 

Centra/India. F.F. 
liuUadJlher. Dharwnr, 

and N urgoond. 
NI..>emuch. 
Surat. 
Mho .... 

Neemuch. 
Centrlll India, F.F. 

Kirkee. 
Ahmednuggur. 
Satlara. 
Central IndiQ, F.P. 
N nsseerabad. 
C,ntra/India, F.F. 
Kirkee. 
ICirkee. 
Sholapoor. 
)[bow. 

Allffiedaboot tempora
rily. 

Poana. 
Ahmednuggur. 
Assef'rghur. 
Jallina. 

Her Majesty'. Troops. 

Infantry--eont. 
33rd regim'Dt (bead quarters) -

2 companiea .. .. ..-
1 comp:my .. .. .. 
1 compllDy .. .. .. 

611t light iofunll"y (bead quarters) -
1 company .. .. .. 
! companies .. .. .. 
1 company .. .. .. 

56th regiment .. .. .. 
I oompnny .. .. .. 

61th regiment (bel. qrw. and wing) .. 
Wing - - - -

64 regiment .. .. .. .. 
Depat- ....... 

71., Hig/Jander... .. .. 
72nd Highlander!!" .. -
74th Highlanders (ddachment from 

Bellury. temporarily) ~ .. 
78th Hiqh!aNder. .. .. -

De-pSt- ...... 
83rd regiment .. .. .. 

DepOt- - --
86t1t rl~[liment .. .. .. 

Depot.. _ .. 
Dew!' hInen' .. .. .. 

89th regiu\~Dt .. .. .. 
1 e6mpany .. .. .. 
I company .. .. .. 

92nd Highlao.det:i.. .. .. 
1 company .. .. -
I company' .. .. .. 
I company .. .. .. 

95tlt regimetlt .. .. .. 
V.pOt- - --

Detaila of reeruitl 01 H.M: regiments 

::;tations. 

l>oona. 
Sattara. 
Sholapoor. 
Ahmednnggnr .. 
l{u17achee. 
Ranula. 
Hvdrabad. 
S};ikarpoor. 
Bclganm. 
Sawuut Warree. 
Bombay. 
Aden. 
Bf'lIqal Presiden~. 
Bel,num. 
Central India, F.F. 
Neewuch. 

Dbrl.rwar Fort. 
llt-"ya.i Prt:.lidt.·ncg. 
Poona. 
N\LS..'M:'rnhad. 
D(!('S!l. 

G'tItTu./ India, f:F. 
P'}()Da. 
lUlOW. 
J)eesa. 
Ahmedabad. 
Mount Aboo. 
Mhow, 
Homooy. 
Nnssl('k. 
l\IalliL"IItlm, 
(fmtfflJ India., F. F. 
])ees:.~ 

liaru w. and Broacb. 

, 
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- - .' CotXnuiBsioned" O'mcers. Non-c.o~ssioned, Rank_ 
and .File. 

Hononrnble Company's European Troops.. 
, 

. Europeans. I 'Natives. ElUopeans. , Nativet. -. .., 
, 

f2 troop, ho ... artiU_ry - . - - . ]0 ~ 253 49 
St>rving in 6 companies foot a.rtilieTY, with light. field batteries - 14 5 4i4 325 
the Presi- I eomllany without ~ttel'Y - - - • 1 7' 30 
dency. l''i companies re8t'1"Ye artillery, with light field batterll!l - 7· 2 , 2'3 138 

1 regiment infantry.. - .... - 52 - 982 -
Total - - - - - .7 i 8 

, 
i,JO) 542 -{ e Irt>op8 Iwr .. Moli.." - • .' -

" 
- '11 - "9$ 49 

SerVIng 1 company f09t artiJlt'ry, with light field battery .. - B ! 1 97 73 
~('ym.1e th f ~qmpa11!J N'~r1J8 tU'Illlary. with light fieLd IJatltJry -, , , f I -' ,. 46 

rtlfl Beg. 9 f'('~numts,i1tfantrg.. .. _ - M I - 'I,fIO! -
---.~ 

11>101. . .- ", • - 66 ,f f • .24B , 16$ 

Gr.md Total - · . . - .. 133 9 ',343 710 
, . 
- : -

DISTRIBUTION 'of the abov~. 

- - · 
lIon. Campauy" European Troop&. StatiollJ. Hon. Company'a European Troop •. StatiODI. 

" , 
, 

2nd Battalion-toot. -~rtmcry. 
3rd company, with light field battery Sltalapoor. 

Horse Brigade.. · - 4th t:fmIpa'IfJ. lDith do. do. 
Head quarters · - '. Poona. 
fst troop - · - - · C<ntral India, F.F. Reserve. 
2nd troop - · - · N """",bod. 1st company · · 
Ilrd troop . - . · em/Tal I..w.,F.F. 9pad etMpany_ ," - · 
4th troop . · - - Poona. Detachment - -

.' 3rd companp - · 1st Battalion. 4th company · -
Head qnartel'l - - - .A.b.mednuggur. -
ht compauy 'With light f~t battery - Ahmedabad. Infantry. 
2nd oompany, without battery - Aden. , 1st regi~t fiuiker • .. · 
81'4 compan.y~ with light foot battery ~ Be1gaum; DepOt - - · -
4th compsmy, with do." do. - Hydrabod (Sinde). ' 'nd "gime.t light in&.ntry -

betachment - -
2nd BaualioD. Ditto - - · 

Hendquartera . . - Bombay. itt - - -
1st company,- with light field batt@-ry .. Neemnch. Srd regimnlt .. - --
2nd company_ witb do. do. - 8aUara. DepOt . - , · 

I • 

, . 

Commissioned Officen. 

Honolll'able Company', Native Troopt. , ' 

(5 compunit'S foot anill~ry. with light field batteril'S 

j 
b -cotUpnllil's without batt(lrie. .. . .. i ~ .. 

Head qunrtcl'&und St-compuoiea sappon and millers .. 
Serving in 2 rcgilOl'uts light cll'Vfliry" .. ." .. 
the Presi- 5 n:giml'uh irregular caValry .. ..,." 
sidency. 126 re,llimt'utll native infantry ..' • 

1 marine battalion _ .. _ 
1 nDtivt! veteran batta.liOD.. .. .. 

Europeans. I 
5 

II 
6 

3S 
20 

339 

Natives. 

iI 
22 

, 7 
, 33 
U5 
61_ 

.1 24 
16 

· Central India, F.F. 

- Shikarpoor. ' 

- Cnatral India, F.P. 

- Jaulna. -
· Ka1apoor. 

- Kurra~hee. 

- lkngal Pruidency. 
Kurrachee. 

· Belga..,.; 

- Kalll.poor. 

- Kulladgb ... 

· RntDBgberry . 

· C .. traI Iod .. , F.F. 

· Admednuggur. 

NOD-commilSioned. Rank 
.. and File. 

Europeans. I Natives. 

8 I Gn 
2 .. 7 

20 427 
3 959 - 3,686 

19 26.46V , 

- 1,130 

- 82. 
LEnrolied pension~n .. .. .. 

Total 

56 
1---1----1---1---'-

4 
I. 

5 S 1,661 

Total_ 

Ornnd Total 

• 

, -

-,. , 

. - ..... -!'!~ .... 

II 
6f 

"., 
15 

917 

" , 31_ 
1 

69 

" 

50 

18 
._- . ~ 

-
f 

-
~--~~-----+----10S 16 

.'7 66 

36,812 

180 
S~6 
£6 

B.63O 
$,04" 

678 

41,985 

30" 

, 
; 

, 

, 

I 

I 

! 
j , 
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Honourablo Company's Nativ.e Troops. 

MtiUery. 
1st company, 8rd battalion artillery .. 

2nd company, 3r<1 batt. with light field 
battery - .. .. .. 

3rd company, 3m batt. with do... 

4th company, Sni batt. with do.... 

5th company J 3rd battalion.. .. 
6th company, 3rd battalion... .. 

1st company, 4th batt. with light field} 
battery - " -
Detachment .. .. .. 

2nd company, 4th batt. with light field 
bottery.. .. .. .. 

3rd company, 4tb battalion,lII! .. 

4th company, 4th battalion .. 

5th company, 4th battalion, - .. 
6th company, 4th battalion... .. 

Snppers and Miners. 

Sappers and Minen (bead quarters} 
. aud It company) ... .. .. 

1 compnny 

1 company 

1 t compo.ie, 

Cavalry. 
16t laneu8 (!wad qUflrltra).. .. 

Detachments 

2nd Dative light cavalry (head qrs.) .. 
Detachment .. .. .. 

3rd 'Iillire li9ht cat'alry .. ... 

2nd ~1ndras light cavalry... ... 

POOD8 irregular horse 
D('taehments 

I~t SciDde irregular horse 
Detachments 

2nd Scinde irregwar horse... .. 

Dl"ta.chmcnt 

:lrd Scinde irregular bone.. ... 
flttachmt!nt 

Southern Mahratta irregular horse ... 

Detachments • 

Infantry. 
1st grenadier regt. native infantry .. 
2ad grenadier regt. DIlUve j DfaDtry' ... 

11cput 

3rd rcgl:nativ(> infantry 

Detachment 

'-th rcgt. nutive infimtry, rifles 

5th regiment na.tive light infantry 
Hetn('hments .. .. 

DI8TRIBUTION of the above. 

Stations. I Honourable Company's Native Troops. I Stationa: 

Detachments Rajkote 
and Godra. 

Godra. 

Deesa. 

Nusseerabad. 
Abmednuggur. 

Aden. 

Head qnarters,Ahmed
nuggur. 

Neemuch. 

Ahmednuggur. 

Ahmednuggur. 

Ahmednuggur. 

Poena detach.Southern 
Mahratta country. 

Aden. 

Neel!luch. 
Central India F.F. 

Central India FI. 

Nusseerabad and Bom
bay. 

Neemuch. 
. Deesa. I 

Central I.dia F.F. 

Sbolapoor. 
Set:undef'abad. 

Seroor. 
Khandeisb, Poons, AhOo 

mednuggllJ'. and 
Thu1ghaut. 

Jacobabad. 
Hoosenkegbeny, Tung. 

wanee, KhundkoteJ 

and KOODtree. 

J .. obabad. 

Rojun. 

Jaeobabad. 
Gvndava. 

liead quarters, Kullad
gbee. 

Belp:anm. DbarwBr, 
Snttara,. and Kola
poor. 

Bombay.· 
Ahmednuggur (GUll'" 

rat.) 

Ahmedabad. 
Sholapoor. 

Beejapoor. , 
Mhow. 
Ahmeduuggnr. 

Fif'ld ficrvice In the 
(lis~iC't. 

Infantry-conL 

6th regt. native infantry 

7th regt. native infantry 
8th regt. native infhntry 

Detachments .. ' 

~th regt. native infantry 

10th regt. native infantry 

11th regt. native infantry 

DetachmClllt " 
12th regt. native infantry 

Detachment .. 

13th regt. native infantry 

Detachment -
Depot .. -

14th regt. Dative infantry 

! Detachment " 

I 
15th regt. uative infl!lltry 

Detachments .. 
I 

16th regt. native infantry 

Detachment .. 

. 17th regt. native infantry 

I Wing " -
18th regt. native infantry 

Detachment .. 

19th regt. native infuntry 

20th reg!. native infantry 

Detachments ... 

22nd regt. native infantry 
Left wing .. 

Detachments ... 

23r<1 regt. native light infantry 
Detachment • .. 

24th,regt. native infantry 
DepOt - _ 

25th regt. fUltive infantry 

Depat.. .. 

26th regt. native infantry 

Detachments 

28th regt. native infantry 
Detachments .. 

29th regt. native infantry 

30th.Ief!I.. native infantry 
Detachment .. 

31st regt. native .infantry 

Irregular Infantry. 

Marine battalion 
Detachments 

Native veteran battnlion 
• Detnohmente .. 

Enrolled. Pensioners .. 

l&t BelOiJCA bauaIj01t .. 
$nd BelotlCh ImttalivR 

Detae'ulttRts .. 

~ Poon&, 

• Dombay. 
.. Baroda. 

... J ambooseer and Dohud. 

.. Mhow. 

- Central India P.F. 
" Ahmedabad. 

- Gogo. 
• N IlSseerabad. 

- Neemuch. 
• Ncemueh. 
.. N usseerabad. 

" liydrabad. 

Kurrnchee. 
.. Ahmedabad. 

.. Kolapoor. 

.. Rutnagherry, Vingorla, 
and Kulladgh ... 

Surat. 
... Broach. 

" Rajkote. 
.. Deesa. 

" Delgaum. 
.. North Canara frontier. 

... Mhow. 

- Belganm. 
- Ramghaut and BaJhlee. 

Sahara. 
Tasgaum. 

... Ashta, BeejapoorJ and 
Pnnderpoor •. 

• Khandeish. 
.: Asseerghur. 

" Central Indi,. F.F. 

-, Mhow. 

Central IndiG F.P. 

Poooa. 
Dhoolia. 

Nuggur districts. 

Dharwar. 
.. Field service southern 

districts. 

• Aden. 

• Malliganm. 
.. Kurrachee. 

En route to Deesa. 

Bombay. 

Scind .. Busbire, &c. 

... Dapoolie. 

.. Bhewudy and other 
parts of Kouknn. 

... Tanna, Poooa, A b· 
mednuggur, Dapoo
lie, Malw8DJ and 
Ahmedabad. 

- B .. gal fuKid",cy. 

.. Deeraga:ee KAa". 
_ Mu'I1.grow 21feetunlwte. 

---------,r-----L-----__ -L __________ ~~---------
.. Th"se companil'9 do Dot at prescnt. exist, the men who composed tben'l baving been distribu.ted among Ihe other companies of 

Lhe hntlnlion. 

N.n. No rt'iurn. of the 3d Beloocb Battalion and the two Sinde Rifle Regiments (being ch-il,) h"ve been rereived; they are not 
conseqll~ntly iocluded io the above. I , 

H. SOMBRSET, 

Lieutenant·General, Commandor-in-Chief. 

, 
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B. 
PROPOSED PERMANENT ESTABLJ8RMBNT of Regular Troops for the Bomba.y Presidency, a.nd their Distribution. 

Head Quarters, Poon .. July 2'2, 1858. 

• EtTllOPBANII. NATIVES. . 
l!oserve Com·' 

Statio ... ....... 
H""" 

Compn.nies panio! 01 
RBK..l.B.U or Artillery Ar[ille~ IIilltary .. d without Lt. wi'hL~ t CIWBlrr. Inl'Imtry, CaV1llq. Infantry. 

Min ..... Artillery. Field Batt61'Y Fiel TraIn. ror GarriSOIl Battery. Dllty. 
1. 

Bombay - - 1 - - - 1 reg. - .2 regs. Exclusive of the ma-
garrison. riDe battalion. 

Sura. · - - 1 - - - Detach. - i reg. The detaclunent of 
1 co. bd. qr. European infantry . 

wing • to be furnished from 
the Presidency or , Ahmedabad, as 
found convenient, 

• and 'he Whole of 
the European troops 
to be quartered in 

Northern 
the Castle. 

division; 

Broach · - - - - - - - - i reg. 
Baroda · - - - 1 - - Detach. - 1 reg. If European troops 

I co. Dot required at Ba-
roda for political 
reasons, the whole 
of this foree might 
be concentrated at 
divisional head.qrs. 

Ahmedabad 1 co. · - ..,. 1 - Detaeb. 1 Teg.~ - .2 regs. Ahmedabad. 
Rajkote · - - - 1 - - Detach. - 1 reg. 

, Deesa · leo. · 1 troop - 1 - Detach. 1 reg. Wing- 2 re~. Mho", · .. - - 1 1 .quad. petach. .. I reg. 4 .. 
RaJpoolana 

field force: 

N.....,..bad - - 1 1 .. .. .. Hd"qr. 8 .. It has been proposed 
wmg. to dismantle Agi-

mere, and establish 
our arsenal, &0. in 
a field fortification 
at N usseerabad, 

Neemuch · 1 co. - I troop 1 - IIdq ... Detaeh. .. 1 reg. • .. ShaDid be the head 
. and • quarters of Raj-

aquads. pootana field force. 
A field fortification 

Sciode divl- - is in ooDtemplo.tio~, 

Ilion:· 
, 

Kurrachee- 51 call. - - • - Detach. 2 regs. ~ S .. Hydrabad - - - 2 - .. Wing- - 1 reg. When the frontier 
brigade sanctioned 
for Jacobabad i. 
properly organized, 
the European artil-
lery and infantry 
nowat Shirkarpoor 
would be brought 
to H ydrabBd. In 
addition to the re.-

o gular native infimtry 
at Kurrachee. Hy-
drabad, and Sbik-
n.rpoor, there is a 
Deloach bnttalion 

Shikerpoor - - - - - - -. - - for each station. 
Aden · I co. · - 1 - - - Wing - - 1 reg. 

Southern di .. 
vi.ion: • 

Bel&nutU · .. - - 1 - Rd. qrs. I, '"go. - 3 regs. One company of liege 
ora div. ani lIery for fort. 

Dbarwar · .~ - .-' I - - Detach. - I .. 'l'he Europeans inside 
• cos. the fort. 

Ku1Iadgheo - - - 1 - Detach. Detach. - 1 ." At present the bead 
3 eoa. quarters of the 

Southern Mahratta 
horse. 

Kolo.poor - - - - 1 - .. Wing· - ( .. 
Sbolapoor - - 1 troop - - Wing- .. .. - • regs. The 2d regiment of 

Mahrntto. horse 
should be at Sbo-
lapOOI'. 

3P 
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Propooed Permanent Establi.hment, &o.-c ... l. 

EOaOPBAlf. N.A.TIVB8. 

•• 0 • . . Re.ervf! Com-
. StatiolllJ. 8appors 

Hone 
Compallies panlca ot 0._ . or Artillery Artille~ Mmta;.,. RBIUBJ[8. ond without Lt. WlthL:r t Cavalry. Intantry. Cavalry. Infant.-y. 

Minen. Artillery. Field Battery Fiel Tn.in. tor Oallrison lJa.ttery. Duty. 

, 
Poona. and Hd. qr8. 2 troop. - I I reg. Hd.q .... 2 regs. - 3 rego. 

Kirkee. and 2 I olthe 
co"- , corpl. 

Sattaro - - - i - I Hd. qr. I - Detach. - I reg. 
! wing .. 

Ahmednog- - - I 3 i - Detach. Wing- - I .. 
got'-

Malligaum- - - I - I - .. .. - 2 regs. 
Dhoalia - - - j - - - - - - 1 reg. 
Asseerghnr - - Detachment - - - Detach. - .Detach. , frgm 

I Nuggur. I 

Total 1 reg. 6 troops 9 companies 18 light 3 regts. A corps 16 regs. 3rega 39 rego. 
A. i B field bats. of" divi. , 

C 

A. If 8 cOrpl of sappers and lninerB composed entirely of Europeana be objected to on the Bcore of expense, that ann of thQ 
It'rvice ought at leut to be composed of half Europt"aIlB and half natives. Our present strength of native lappei'8 is five companies, 
far bela" the requisite proportion for this army. Were an European battalion of five co-mpaniea added tothis, 1 consider we should 
have enough. It is certainly questionable whether we should be entirely dependent upon natives as sappers aud miners any more 
than as artillery· men. Were a foreign enemy to appear in India and be joined by our native sappers, we ahould, witbout European. 
of that arm, be in an awkward' predicament. 

B •. Siege artillery required u a reserve and for garrison purposes in forts, &c. At prelent we cripple our light field batteries to 
man siege trains, and too often detach the Jatter inefficiently equipped. 

C. Every one has felt the imperative necessity of bringing the carriage of armies under military control and organization, of 
keeping op in time of peace a certain proportion of animals and equipments, drivel'l, &c., with each division of the army. Such 
proportion not to be leal tban one~third; the quantity of carriage required to move the force at the station. Thns we should have 
a nucleus on which to base an Bugmentation in ti~e of war, with some hope of rendering the maas in some degree manageable 
through the medium of the trained officers. non·commissioned offi~rIt and driYera accustomt'd to the work. 1£ this corps ellnnot, 
for reasons of economy, be entirely Enropean, it should at aU'events ~ partly 50, fo' the same reasons that we would put our 
artillery in sure hands, for without its baggage and commissariat au army soon becomes a rabble. H an enemy, strong in cavalry, 
knew how to use it, he might in most iD!!tances destroy all the baggage of an Indian division, simply owing to its unmanageable 
charnctt-r, being composed ot a heterogeneous mass of men, cattle, and vehicles, chiefly pressed into the .service for the occasion. 
The delay in starting troops for want of carriage. the check to agriculture and, trade cau:sed by its Rizllre from the people of the 
country, the enormous outlay with which the present !lystem is attended, the infinite sources of fraud that it contains, and other evi!s 
too numeroWi to detail, are reasons that will be found to counterbalance any arguments, resting on -financial grounds, that can be 
brought againIt it, but even on those grounds I am satisfied that it wiU be found a saving in the long rOoD. 

Eotoblished Itreogth. 

Delail Commissioned Otlie.era. Non~CommiS8ioned, 
Hant and File. 

Europeans. Nntives. Europeans. Natives. 
-

2 hattaHoDS of sappers l1ud 30 0lt} 600 670 i The EuropedDs should be all artUicera. 
miners. i Two more troops of G troops of bone miUel')' - 30 - 900 150 borae millery are 

o companies re8e"e artillery 46 
' urgently required. ! - 945 288 

I 18 light field batte-ries ~ _ 90 - *.2,682 . 576 * Including driven. 
3 regiments of Europena <8- 129 - 1,2« . - , 

I valry. I 
Military train - - 26 - 800 -
10 J<:ornpean relrimenta . 760 - 16,155· -
3 regimentl native light ca- 78 48 6 1,950 

valry, 
89 regi.mcDtI noove infBDtry - 1,092 780 78 3~,220 

,Total -I 2,i70 838 ~4,310 4.,754 , 
'llhu proposed catablililbmuot of l'l'gular Dutive troop. will be 42,592, including Dative officers. 

H. SOMERSET. 

Lieut.~GeneraJ. Commander-in-Chief. 



.c. 
RETURN of the whol. of the Nati •• Troop., Regulars, Irregul .... and Police borne on. the Return, of the Bombay 

. Presidency, including 80IIle Under organiz&tion. 

Head Quarters, Poons, July 22, 1858. 

Established S .... gth. 

Commissioned Non~eommmioned 
, 

Hoooumble Company'. Native Tmopl.-_ .~ Officers.-- Rank and File. - - RemarkL --- , 
European. Native. European. Native. 

ReguIM TroopB. 

6- companies offoot artillery, with light 20 IS 5 720 
, 

} 4 European office .. to .ach company. 
field batteries. , the native artHle:r to be gradually 

5 companies without batt~riel - - 20 HI' - 500 , absorbed. ' . 

fI, companies of sappers and miners - 10 10 
I i 32 570 2: European oflicen to each, 6oxnpany. 

8 regimentl of light cavalry - - 78 '48 6 1,950 2& European officers to each regiment. 
29 regiments of native infaot1"l" ~ - 812 690 58 33,176 28 .. .. 
2 estra battalions of infantry - 8 4.8 4 2,288 Ordered to be raised with an establish. 

: ment of 4 officers including the sur. 
i geon. Tbey are composed of sepoy-a 

, transferred. from ngolar I'E'giments, 
and ahonld be fully oflicered as re-

, .gul ..... 
Enrolled pensionm - - , 6 67 2 1,933 

------
Total - 9.3 899 107 .41,187 

--
l...grdtJr TroopB. . 

Scinde frontier bri~e. including 8 regi-
meuts of horse and 2 of foot. 

2' 129 - 3,873 l!nder organisation. 

3 Belooch battalioDl - - - 12 60 - 3,363 ~ne under organization. 
.POOM. horse - - - - 4 80 I - 922 

2 regiments of Sonthern Ma~~ hone 8 68 - 1,760 A 2nd regiment fa now being raised. 
, , . ' 

Total - 46 277 - 9,908 

!,olice and Local Corps .erving III Police.: 

Marine battalion - - - 4 2' - 1,144 HeBd quarters, Bombay. • 
Main body of police of the preaidllDcy- - - - 16,000 'l'bis win be about the strength shorOy. 

under the commiasionen of police. 
Hone and foot SciDde police - - ,4 88' - ",9S! Civil. 
Police of the Island of Bombay - - - - - 1,093 

KaJllpoor infa.nt~ local corps - , 2 20 - 900 Civil. 
Sawunt Warree .. - " 4 12 - 9~8 Cidl 
Kutch legion • - - II U}, - 700 Computedcivll. 
Sa ...... " - ., 1 8 - 595 
Kattiwar horse, local - , , - 1 ' 1 - 900 Civil. 
Gnzerat horse, local - - - 4 33 - 1,059 Civil. 
I native veteran battalion - - 2, 16 - 89G 
Troopa kept up by a few nath"e states 1.1'8. , 

not: included. 
, , 

Total - 48 'U2 2 
, 

28:526 
, 

Grand Total 
, 

- "- 1,048 1,388 109 79,571 I 

T~tal native oommiuioned, nOQ-co~mi89ionoo, rank and file, regulars, _ 
Ditto, II. U jrregu1ars. _ 
Ditto, n ,. 'police and lor.al corpl 

'2 I OS6} , 
10,185 As at present establish~. 
28,788 

Gnnd Total 80.969 

I 

I 

These num~rs are luhatantially G01Tect, and ahow what, according to the pretent intenu;-:{- Govern"ment, will- shortly be tbe 
streugth of their branches. . . 

The following proposed atabllshment 01 regular natiTe troopI was given. iD Return B. 
\ battalion. sappen, natives . .560. 
~ regimentl light canby. 
O? J' !!Ative ~rantrr. 

H. 80M_UB'I", 

Lieutena.nt-General. Commander-in-Chiel. 
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D. 
STATBMENT showing the existing BA.RRACK ACCOMMODATION for European Troops in the Bombay Presidency I as well 

. .. that required for the Strength considered neces,ary. 

Existing Barrack Aecomodation. Permanent Barrack 
Accommodation 

required. 
Station. Troop., 

Permanent. 

Bombay -! 
1 company of reserve 

artillery. 
I regime~& of infantry 

For a battalion in Fort 
George, 

For 286 men in the 
Town Barracks, and 
for a wing at Coluba. 

~ I company of reserve 
I artillery. -l : companyofinfantTy Sural 

BlJroda • 

Ahmedabad 

Rajkote -

1 cornpanyofanillery'. 
with battery. 

I company of infantry 
1 company of sappers 

and miners. 
1 company of artillery, 

with battery. 
Detachment mil. min 
1 regimentQfinfaotry 
1 companyofarti)Jery, 

with battery. 

..I... 

n .... -{ 
2 companies of infantry 
1 company of sappen. 

and miners. 
1 troop of hone artiJ. 
1 company of artillery, 

with battery. 
Detachment mil. train 
1 rt'~iment of infantry 
1 company of &'lppers . 

1 troop of horse artiL 

1 regiment of infantry 

:Mhow 

N ........ bad 

Ne-emuch • 

Kurrachee -

lIyderobad 

r 
and miners. 

1 company o{artillery, 
with battery. 

1 squadron of cavalry 
Detachment mil. train 
1 regiment of infantry 

1 company oC reserve 
artillery. 

1 company ofartillery, 
with battery 

1 squadron of cavalry 
Detachment miL train 
I regiment of infantry 

( 1 company of sapper. 
and miners. 

I troop of hOnle arliL 
1 company of reserve 

artiJIt'ry. 
Head quarters and 2 

squadroDsof cavalry. 
Detachment mil. train 

l I regiment of infantry 
2 companies ofsappel"lJ 

ao.l minen. 
1 troop of horse mil. 
2 companies of anil

lery, with batterie .. 

2 compBoiea: of artil
lery. with battery. 

I compnny of artillery, 
with battery. 

I troop of hone arlil. 

Delarhment mil. train. _ 
2 rcgimenbJ of infantry 1 regiment of infantry 

2 comp'Boit's of artil .. 
lery. with batteril'8, 

netachment mil. train 
Wing of intiLntry .. 1 regimento(infi1ntry 

Aden - { 

1 company of loppel'5 _ 
ILnd mioerli. 

1 compony of !'Cserve 1 companyo(artillery 
artillery. 

Wing ofinfalltry - Win~ofiullmtTy -

Temporary. 

1 company of artillery 

1 comp.~;y ofinfantTy 

1 company of artillery, 
with battery . 

2 companiesofinfuntry 

1 company of artillery, 
with ba.ttery. 

Wing of infantTy -

{

Tbe European} 
troops at present 
are sheltered in 
the artillery bar
racks, hospitals, 
and other public 
buildings. 

Ma,ior.General R0-
berta, commanQ~ 
jng RajpootaDa 
field force, was 
invested with full 
authority to take 
whatever mea
sure. he deemed 
proper to insure 
shelter for the 
troops at Nusseer
ahad and Nee
much, (or the hot 
,.season and rains. 

. 

., regimmt of infantry 

"company 0/ rutrVe 
artillery. 

1 company ufilofaotry 

f company a/artillery, 
with. haU"!I. 

1 compan.y of infantry 
" company of .apper • 

471dmlRus. 
f compa"y oj artillery,. 

with battery. 
Detachment mil. traia 
I regiment of infantry 
1 company of artil/tuN, 

witA battery. 
3 companies of i",ja7llry 
" compan!J of Hpper. 

and miners. 

" compa.y 0/ artillery, 
with battery. 

Detachment mil. ITain 

f aqvadroa of cavalry 
Detachment mil. tram 
f regimmt o/inJunl,., 

, company of run-w 
artillery. 

., 8t]1laaro71 of caMl,., 
Dtlaclmaext mf"l. (mi,. 
I rt'gimen-t of ;"fantry 
1 company of .apper. 

and miltt'rs. 
1 troop hom artillery 
"company of rUBnJe 

artillery. 
Head quarter. and 3 

squadron8 of cavalry 
Dtlachmmt mil. lTai,. 
., regiment ofmfantry 
B compa7ltea of ~PP"'B 

fUld miner .. 

1 company of artillery icompan~. ofartilkry, 
ttitA baClcriu. 

I regiment ofinfantTy 
DetacAmnt mil. train 
</ regiment of il!fantry 
As tmlya ICing of in
fa.urg u proposed'o 
" 6tatimltd al By. 
derohad, a«ummo
dation far tlIe com
"",,!ofarhlle.-yand 

1 
d.,achm .. , mihtary 
train can be providm 
fUl' ia tiu ;'I!faniry 
harracks, with IfOIIU!' 

additioa and altera
tiOJl • 

., company o/ltJppn. 
and ainu •. 

Remarks, 

The pre-sent in
fantry bar
racks are con
demned. New 
aDei are re
quired. 

The detachments 
ofartillery and 
infantry occupy 
buildings in the 
Castle. 

The company of 
sappers or de
tachment mili ... 
tary train ean 

. be accommo
daled in one of 
the artillery 
barracks • 

For one com
pany already 
sauctioned. 
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Station. 

Belgnnm -

Troops. 

1 company of &appers 
and miners. 

1 company of reserve 
artillery. 

1 company ofartiUery, 
with batlery, 

Head quarters of' a di·" 
vision. of mil. train. 

J! regts. of infllDtlJ' 

{

I company ofnrtillery, 
Dbanrar .. with battery. 

2 companies ofinfantry 

{

I companyofartiIlery, 
with battery. 

Kulladghee Detacbmf'nt mil. train 
3 companies of infantry 

{

I compnny of artillery, 
with battery. 

Kolapoor.. Detachment mil. train 
Wing of infantry -

Sbolnpoor _ 1\ :.;:::::;: artil~ 
DetachmMltmil. train 

L Wing of infantry -

POODa 

Kerkee 

Sattara -

Head quarters and 2 
cotupnnies of sa.p
pers and miners. 

2 troops of horse artil. 

1 company of artillery, 
with battery. 

Head quarteT8 of the 
military train 

L 2 regiments.ofinfantry 

.. '1 regiment of cavalry 

~ 
1 company of artillery, 

with battery. 
Head qUllrter wing of 

cava1ry. 

l 2 companies of infantry 

( 3compnnie!!lofreaervc 

Aluneduuggur { 

artillery. 
1 company ofartifiery, 

with battery. 
Detachment mil. train 

l Wing of infantry . 

{ 
1 company of artillery, 

Malligaum' . 
with battery. 

Detachment mil. train 
Wing of infantry . 

{ Detachment ofrelE'rve 
Asseerghur artillery. 

1 company of infantry 

STATEMENT-cont. 

1, ___ E_Xl_'_,a_'n_g_B_IU'l'IICk __ .,A_CC_O_m_n_'_od_a_t_io_D_' __ _ 

PermanenL Temporary. 

1 company of artillery 

1 rcgimentofinfantry 

1 company of artillery. 
condf!11lned. 

2 troops of borse artiL, 
condemned. 

2 regiments ofiDfantry 

1 regiment of cavalry, 
COlldamntd. 

-
-
-

For a' . battalion of 
anillcry. -

---
--
-
-

. 

Wing ofinfant.ry ... 

1 company of artillery, 
with battery. 

2 companiesofinfnntry 

1 company of artillery, 
with battery. 

i company of infantry 

. 1 company ofartillery, 
with battfry. 

3 companies of infantry 

Wing of cavalry .. 

1 t'ompanyofinfantry 

1 comhanyofartillery, 
wit battery. 

WiDg of cavalry -
2 eompllDiesofinfantr), 

-I 

-
-

1 company of infantry 

1 company of artillery 

--
-

1 company of infantry 

Ansnu.CT. 

Existing 4ccomm~tion for 

I Permanent Barrack 
Accommodation 

required. 

-
1 company .qf sapperl 

andminer6. 

-
" company of artillery, 

with battery. 

Head quarter. of a. di-
vision of mil. train. 

-I: reglnl£7l' of i,ljanlry 

" comrangof artillery. 
·wit iJaltny. 

2companicsolinfantry 

" company of artillery, 
with battery. 

Ddac/untJIt PlliL Iraj" 
~ roll/panics of infantry 

" company of artillery 
with batl~. 

DctachmOit mil. train 
'Wing (If infantry. 

., troop .horse artillery 

Wing of cavalry 
DetacJunent mit; train 
Wing of infantry 

Htad quarters and i' 
crnnptlllitlJ of sappers, 

-
-

Head quaThr'. ofmili-
. tar!} train. 

-
-

" , 

1 company of artillery, 
wiIA bnUery. 

Head quarter uJing pf 
cavalry. 

S c(JJ1lpaniell.of irtfanlTy 

-
-

Demchmenl. miL train 
Wing ofi7{/a"tr!J 
f company of artillery, 

with battery. 
Detachmm t miL train 
Wing "f infantry. 
Detach.ment of reserve 

artillery. 
f cotIlptUl!J 0/ infantry 

1, regiment of 6appera and mme" 
6 troop. of horae artillery 

Required for 
10 c.ompanies.· 

2 troops. 

I Remarks. 

Tbt· prctlcnt ar
tillery barracks 
in the fort (Of 
the reserve 
company. 

'Flans and esti
mates for 2 
troops of horse 
artillery and 1 
companyofar
tillery, with 
battery, under 
prcperatioD. 

Plans and esti
mate8 for new 
barracks before 
Government. 

9 companielll of reserve artillery _ 

18 cODl(lunies of artillery, with batteries 

3 NgilUcota ofoavalry t' 

1 corps of military trnin 

4 
6 
5 
I 

3 companie5 fe6erve artillery. 
13 companies, w itb batteries. 
2 regiments of cavalry. 

l!i regiments of infantry 7 
1 corps of military train. 
8 regiments of infantry. 

(SigDedi H, SOMERSET, 

Head Qulll'l<rs, POOD" JuJy22, lt158, Lieut.-General, Commander-in-Chief, Bombay Army. 
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l,irut .. -General Sil" HENRY SOMERSET'S REPLIES to 
be Series of INFANTRY QUE8T1ONS on ARMY HE 

ORGANIZATION. 

INFAriTRY. 

1.-1'HE RECRUITING AND COMPOSITION OF CORPS. 

1. Christians, MUSl'1ulnulnS, Hindoos. Jews, Seika, men 
drawn from every part of India, without reference to race, 
trihe, or caste, nnd fit to hear arms. 

2. The Dekknn, Konkan, Hindoostan (Northern Pro
\.jnce~ ') for the most part, the Punja.ub. Malabar, furnishing 
8 emnH quota, Gnzerat, and Kut!'b, but few in number. 

~ 3. No. 
4. Coolies and Bhet'ls hayc perhaps been neglected. It 

remains, however. to he tested whether they l\;U, as is the 
eu.'1tom under the Rombay presidency, proceed wherever 
called upon to serve; but none have heen excluded. 

o. Of parties composed of 0. native commissioned and 
non.commissioned officers a.nd men of the regiment re
quiring to he recruited. Lately. with great 8uccess. a 
European oflicer frum each regiment bas heen detached. 
1.:l.i Ru('('eellen well. or the reverse, according to the activity 
&nd intelligence of the offiCf'"r. 

6. The Go\'t'mment General Order by the Bombay Go
vrmment, of the 5th May IH55, No.539., conp.ins the 
l'{'j.{uiat,ions on thls head. 

7. No precautions are taken if the enlistment take place 
in t.he cantonment where the regiment happens to be 
located. lmt if at nn()t.her station the rilan is examined hy 
a commit.t.ee of officers, nndi f found fit, registers are for-
warded, one to the officer commanding his regiment, the 
other to the adjutnnt-Renera.i of the army. The same pre
contion illl takm with respect to the sepoys' families, 

ft, A ItM'8tions a.re not req uired. It is requisite only to 
Dlll.ke officere commaTldinll J"('Jriments individually respon
sihle thllt none hut eligible recruits are elltertaine~_without 
reference to m('e, triht', or caste. 

9. "I. A,H., fl'h.ate in the hattalion, regiment. 
do SWf'ar, That will not abandon these colours, hut alwavs 
dt'f~Tld them to the utmost of my power; and that] Will 
inlJ,li('ill" ohev all the orders of my commanders, and in 
C\'el'ythrng b('have myself as hecomes a soldier and fu,ithful 
6('TVn.nt of the C'ompanr; and failing in a.ny part of mT duty 
M u('h, I will submit to the pt'_nlllties descrihed In the 
Arti('lt'~ uf "~a.r which have been read ro me." 

10. Since April 1~5i. 
11. The oath appears clear in its wording, and to contain 

a11 tbat is ~quircd. 
J:l. 
]4. No, I think not; the measure would not he polit.ic. 

The Ilnmhay army. under existing regulations, can ("fllist 
onl" l\;thin its m~"n limits. and hut few recnlits can be had 
'from Canrh'i~h. Gl.1z(,J'8.t, ClltC'h. and other district8. ' Re .. 
stnrtNI to the Df'f'(,{ln. Northern and Southern Concan, 
jn('ltJdill~ the Su"",mt.,,Tarret', the Bomhay anny is in my 
opirnon likcol:v to het'ome a Mahrntta clique. . 

15. IL.'f'nlit8 8itnuld he taken from all parts of the 
oonntry, ex('('ptin~, JK'rhap~, OmIt', until we ascertain the 
cause of the mutinv. without merence to race. tribe, or 
custe. Brahmins 8liould be exC'luded the seMi:ce, both civil 
and m:ilittl.1'f. 

16, No;' it should be B llromiscuous mass of all races. 
trih{'~, and ('8Rtt'M. 

17, N,), The ~nmpo.nies should not be homoge,neou1'l, 
!'nt, likE' the l't·~imf'nt,. composed of all caste8. 

1:-\. 'fhill must ",,'holly depe-nd upon the facility gil'en to 
"nli:dm('nt, If cmnmllndin~ ntfi('('1'8 al'f' permitted to enlist 
wht're thE'Y plf1\-8f', CRT'e should be taken that the companies 
aN' ('UmIJOSli('. not homo~l'neous. 

HI, Mllilllry ('orps frum all clish-icts, if possible. The 
pulice from 1,11.· part.icular p('r~lInllfl in which it is serving. 

~)n, I think not. Cummaluhul{ offit'f'rs should he heM 
wholly l't'sponsible fnr the reoruitment of their ,respective 
('orp8. 

~1. The 8,l;Cency :!Iiwuld he left cntil't'ly to oomma.nding 
offiC'("nJ. 

2:!. DMinct. 
~:l. If t.hol'OlIghly 8ct,er\ up to, nothing more is required 

than uiRtinl{ I't'f,{ullltions, which are ('lear and di!tinct. 
:t4. 'l'he re<'Mliting for the IlOlice should he 10('&1. 
2b. 1 am quit.e Q\·t"r-<.,.to t'nlisting natlvp-B of any other 

trop-iCtli rlimst.e fnr st'M'ice in Indlu.. I am com'inoed it 
wOllld he impolit.iC', 

2fi, I nm not &C<J.uaintNI wit,h unv. exC'Ppt ,t1u~ nnth'p! uf 
Rnuth Afrl"", lUmp. flf whom would enli~t or enrol them-
8e1\,I'R for IU'rIHUIlf'nt 8('rvil'e ill ITllliu, 

'27. I ('UlH't'IVe it could only be done through the govern-' 
mpnt of the colony. . 

~I-I. I ,'onCelVf' this meMure ohjectionahle and un .. 
B{lvia&hlc. 

29. I am anrse to mixing Europeans with natives in any 

waJn. Answered above. 
.31. Do. do. 
32. Do. do. 
3..'-l. With the percussion arms at present in use. 
34. Wholly dependent on political con8ideration' but 

when the mutiny ahall have been put down t the ~lntry 
peopl~ disa.~ed~ and complete police arrangemf'nts 
orgamzed, thiS body should be armed with a sword and 
truncheon only. 
. 35. The disadvantages have been removed by the aholi~ 

tIon of the shako, stock, and knapsack. Tunic, loose 
trowsers, and kilmarnock, form an excellent dress. Imita
tion h88 the advantage of uniformity only. 

36. l,f.you do not adopt the native dress entirely, dl'eHS 
them as they now are. 

37. I am very doubtful about thf' expediency of this. 
The native regiments may be hri~adcd together at one sta
tion, but I do not suggest or a.pprove of any amalgamation. 

38. Gun lascars are advisable and necessary, hut I would 
have no native drivers. 

39. 'The European barracks should be entirch separate 
from the- other lines. • ~ 

40. I do not approve of association, beyond occupying 
the sa.me cantonment. 

041. Not at all. 
42. The native troops have confidence in themselves, but 

I would briga.de them together in aU operations. I am of 
opinion that associating the nath'e troops with Europeans 
would have a had effect, and is not ad\--isahlc further than 
hrigading them together in tbe field. 

H.-MILITARY CODE AND RULES OP DISCIPLINB. 

1. There ollg-ht in my opinion to be but one Mutiny Act 
and one Code of Articles of \Var for the army in India, so 
modified as to be be applicable to the Queen's and Com_ 
pany's troops, European and Nath·e. 

~. I concei\'e this is answered hy the ahove. 
3. I think not; court:s~ma.rtial composed of European 

officers only would work hetter. 
4. Br tra.nslation into the \'emflCular, and by reading and 

explainmg to the troops the Articles of \Va.r. 
-6. About one .. third. 
6. Under the civil coc1e. • 
7. Entirely under the commissioner of police. 
8. This is a question upon which. as no reports are made to 

the commander~in-chlef, I am unable to give you 'an opinion. 

III.-ORGANIZATION, PROMOTION, AND REWARDS, 

1. On merit and senioritv combined. 
2. I think the~ generally intelligent for their position, 

hut I doubt their utility. I am opposed to having native 
officers in the regular army. 
, 3. Native officers aequire intelligence and experience 
from hYing been previously havildars and naiques, hut 
there are many privates equally intelligf!nt. 

4. There is an examination for the grade of hsvildar. 
but having attained that rank all non~cornmissioned officers 
are considered eligihle for promotion. 

5., In some measure I think it does. Certainly not; 
there cannot be too mallY European officers. 

6. 1'here has been only &. very partial mutiny in the 
regiments of the Bombay anny. I do Dot think that the 
nath'e officers did gi\"e timely infonnation, and in one 
regiment they were mtLny of them de.eply implicated. 
, Ha.d there been no native officers, the mutiny could not 

have been concealed as it was. 
7. If the pract.ice of taking away the European officers 

for ell']l staff employ Wli8 dist'ontinued (which it ought to 
be). and the full complement of offil"E'rs retained \\'itb the 
regiment. there would be no nect"ssitv for nlLtivr commis
sioned officers, and I think it would be desirabJe that it 
should be grauually discontinued. 

A. If respectable EUropt'IUl non-commissioned officers 
could be obt,runt'd. mt'n thoroughly convt>rsant with the 
colloquial itml.1,"uf41e-.. one per company might he more ad\'8n
tageouB to discipline than an unsteady European, in, the 
position of &. non-conuuissilllleu officer. 1 am not mclined 
to reC'Ommend this system to he adopted .. The sepoy 
makes an excellent soldier, is Bcth'c a.ml intt'lllgent, mallY 
of thf>m (lapo.ble of perfnrming any duties up to that uf 
setjf'll.llt or havildar ma.jnr; beyom( that he should 110t be 
promowd. 

~J. A gradual sf'ale of ~ood ~t'n'ire and l'f'tiring pensions 
would I)e, hig-hly appl'l'cio.ted. and would he ("~('nciun,s, 8Dd a 
COmpf'llsat.in!-( enconmgf'lllrnt to the df'st"rvmg natl\'e non
('ommissioned ofti('er. 

W. Most undoubtedly it is what they all look forward to 
and nppl'P.ciatl'. 

II. This does not apply to the Bomhay army. The pro~ 
motions are all by selection and merit. 
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12. The system of pensions should he maintained. 
13. 
14. I think not; they are greatly influenced by the

su\,erint-ending officer i'n:tbl?ir opinions. 
5. They ha.ve I£r('nt rrofel'l~ion81 intdligence. but they 

ha.ve not the efficiency ot' European non-commissioned 
officel'8. 

16 ... v. they now are, and full ('orps of European officers, 
and no native officers; 2, fully otficered by Europeans. I 
would do away with native otticers; 3. 1 would only have 
native officers in the irre~ular COrp6; but the line J'('f,(iments 
should be fully officert'ti by Europt'sn officcMl j but until 
the practice of taking officers for the d\'il stH.tfis discontinued 
("system frau~ht wit.h mi6chief, and destructive of discipline), 
this can never be the.cose. 

17. By &ctive educated .'{entlemen of the civil service, or 
by a 8e.pamte corps of officers for the police service. 

lB. I think 80. The men serving generally in the irregular 
corps are a. different elass of persons. 
. 19. I am not aware that there is. 

20. Most fa.vourable. I consider it to have been tbe 
eaving of India. 

21.' On no account to aasimilate or o.malgamate the three 
&rmies. 

IV.-El1ROI~BAN OFFICERS. 

1. Yes; by authority to disehQ.l'~e at discretion any 
soldier who may apply for his rlischatp,te. or whose removal 
from the service might be desir&ble, under present circum
stances, a report being made to anny head quarters of the 
cause of the DIeM-Ure. 

i. They have neit.her been increased uor diminished. 
3. As the increased power referred t.o in No. ] answer 

was given to commanding offil'ers in AUgU8t 1~5i, there 
has hardly been time to ascerta.i.n the result of the measure. 

4. There has becn no in('rease or diminution of the in-
fluence of captains or officers in cha~e of companies. 

5. Upon the authority and influence of officers in com
mand of companies, and of the officer in command of the 
regiment. 

6. InereMed. 
7. Magisterial power to the commanding officer answers 

a.dmirably in the irregular regiments, which might with 
advantage be introduced generally. Flogging should be , 
ordered for theft, insubordination, and any disgraceful 
conduct, to which should be added imprisonment, and &S a 
consequence expulsion. 

B. It is at all t.imt>s great, alld would be greater if officers 
~ere not 80 frequently taken from the regiments for civil 
staff duties; a system mos~ injurious .to the ,service. 

9. rrhe duties of the native troops m g'W'rlson are at all 
times severe. '!'hey have their own amusements. in which 
they ~ encouraged and indulged by their European officen. 

10. Nt"\·er. 
11. On military field works, for which they should re

ceive & small addition of pay. 
12. The want of a full complement hM been greatly felt, 

caused by the circumstances before alluded to. 
12. Plna. 2. A full complement of European officers, 

and no native officers whatever. 
12. Pam. 3. No native officers. 
13. If a full complement of European officers was 

maintained, I see no reason why cadets should be at first 
posted to Europea.n regiments. 'rhev should. be posted to 
na.tive rt'giments, Rnd be made to study the notlVc languages, 
time and oPl10rtunity h~ing given for t~at, with only a very 
little drill, until the first object was attamed. 

14. I have o.lready suggested that the complement must 
be complete. 

. 15. Most materially and injuriously. 
16. 1 cannot say. All the regiments ha.ve been equally 

inefficient in officers. • 
17. For certain stMf appointments'I would haye a. staff 

corps; but it is the demands of the civil staff that destroy 
the efficiency of regiments. 

18. I would not cut oft' the inducement (except for the 
civil employ). Offirers cannot be too highly educnted, even 
for regimental service. , ... 

19. I do not conceive It would; but on this pOlnt I write 
a separate minut.e. 

V.-EUROPEAN OFFICERS. 

1. I lUI it impossible to sl)eak. too strongly ,!p~n .the 
injuriuu8 effects to the 8l1lly. to regiments. and to dlscJplme, 
by the' 8>'stem that exists uf ~a~ing 80 many oflicen from 
their J'('J,tlmt'nts for sts.if and Civil empl"?y. . . 

2. This point has been brou~ht., 1 belierc. uotier the notice 
of ~ovenlment. by man' oolmnandt'l'S-i':1-ch!t'f and gen~ral 
oftirers~ more particulariy by the lata Slf <;harles NIIII'~er; 
but thf'lr fttnl"ks and observu.tions have had httle or no e.tfect. 

3 With the ·e:s:ample th&t \ve have so recently had before 
U8 in Bengal, where the whole of the native oflh .. ers have 

mutinied with their men. it cunnot he neCf"ssa.l'Vto dilate on 
the utter uselessness of native commissinned ofheel·s. I nill 
therefore only remark on the nece.ssltv of' htnill./il" 8 full 
complement of Eurnpt'an officers, and 'endeavour to show 
the injurious f'ffects to discipline by the systl'm of depri"ing 
regiments of their u(ficers .. and the encouragement held,out 
to them to obtain staff employment. civil or militarv. 

4. The discipline (If a. regiment ('1m only be ('...amed out 
by every memuer of it minutd~' o.ttendlIlg to the duties 

. assigned to him; the Imlmltt'rn to bis sliuad of men. the cap
tain to his company. and the commanding nffil.:l'r to the whole. 

5. Eyery officer on joinill~ a. reg-imeut should go t1u'oug-h 
the regulur drill, nod ~honlu ht' tu.ught the mode ,j1" looking 
after his men, l!'arning the system of accounts and t.he 
system of discipline as luid down hy the Articles of \Y W' and 
the regulations of the service. and for his efticil'.ncy on these 
points he ought to look up to his commanding offiC"Cl" for 
encouragement, appl'obation, a.nd protection. 

6. By the practice of gon:rnment & tota.lly different 
system is encouraged and prevails. It is perfectly well 
.known that a. cadet from his first joinin..c is tuld "hy his 
friends to look out for a. good staff appointment. He comes 
out a.rmed with letters ftum influential friends and members 
of the Court of Directors, to goverllors and secrfto.ries, &c.; 
but is f"..:l.reless of any introduction to hi!:! comma.nding ofHC'Cr. 

i. 1'hese recommcmlatiom. particularly if coming from 
persons of influence nnd Jltlwt'r. arc carefully recorded, to be 
acted upon as oCClL'Iions nmy offer. 

S. The young man ,ioin!:! his regiment. learns a little of 
his drill" hut very shortly finds himself selected for milital"J 
or polihcnl employ on the staff, and this without any, 
reference to his (lua.lificut.iou.'l, nnd innU'w.bly without any 
reference to hIS corlll.nullding officer. 

9. The Court of Directurs hu,yc laid down a rule that no 
mure than a certain numhcr of otHcers can be taken from a 
regiment, hut this is frequently hroken throug-b. either liS 

an emergent case 01' for spl'ciail'cilsons ; the consequence i!:!, 
that rrgiments a.re left tLlmost entirely withuut officers. 
which renders it impossible to carry out any sYstem of 
responsibility throughuut. tho various nmk~. and thus dis
cipline falls to the ground; and this oystem is carried 
'through a.ll ranks, frlnn the lieutenant-colonel tu the ensign. 
to the injUlY of every regiment iu the sen'iet', and to the 
&l'my generally. 

10. Th.us officel's taken from their rCMimente fol' s.taff 
employ rejoin un promotion after some years alJ-sence, 
totally igrwrant of their regimelltaJ duties, and of discipline. 
&0., llnd ma.ny of them postt.ively not knowing how to put 
on their uniform. 

11. During my experience in comma.nd in India. I have 
known officers. after J4 and l~ years absence on ei\'il employ, 
rejoin on promotion to take up the command of a regiment. 
How can sllch II man know anyt.hiug of his duty'{ . And 
how can any. discipline be carried un in &DV 8l"my where 
such a system exists. • 

12. Ma.nv of the regiments of the Bombay anny are 
commandea by captains; others have but one -captain for 
duty; and one regiment now in the field (should the vresent 
commander: a. caJ;ltni.n, h~'t'e to come away sick .. ) will btl 
commanded by a Juwor lieutenant. Another pomt is the 
great injury to discipline a.nd military eS(lrit hy such a 
system. An officer gets a.ppointed to civil employ; the 
commi'lsariat, re\'enue. survey, police, or . deputy collector of 
a .district. or other non-military employment; he immediately 
throws off his uniform. swuggers ahout in all kinds of 
costumes, grumbles at ba\'in~ to pRy'the tllightest suhscrip
tion towards the expeu~es of me/oli:)illl{ or entertainments 
Riven by his regiment (while more worthy men are rloinJrr 
double re/Xirnoutu1 duty). sets for III time his commanding 
officer at dtlfianct', thinks it the grea.test possihle bore to ha.l·e 
anything to do with his regiment, and when he does rf"join 
he returns to it more i~norlint thiln the recruit of yesterda.y. 

13. Experu;!Jlc(\ has t:\hown us that when the dav of trial 
comes, nath'e officers llre usl'1e$~ nay W(lrse than' uiieless. 
and yet there arc not, fnr the reasons I have stat('d. suffi- . 
cient~ EuroJieau tlfficers ldt to luok after the compa.nies or to 
carry on the current duties of the l'\',I(iment, 

14. In st'\'eral re~imf'nts subalterns are in command of 
three and four compunies ; how then is the interior ecollmnv 
of those companieli or tIleir organization and discipline to 
be attended to 7 

15. I believe the nati"es to be gr~atly :attnche.d to their 
officers. and they would be more so if the regiments were 
kept complete, and by doing away with the nati\'e officel'8 
bring the European Ottil'l'tS more frequently and neces5a.nly 
in contaet with their non-cununissinnetl ofikers and men. 
I can speak from more expc..tl'lll.!t:' than moot men, hl-l,ving 
been Dumy yt'srs in t1lC Capt! ~Iounkd Riflemen, and hlt.\;ng 
commandt'd the rel£lUlt'ut for upwards of :!~ years, a l"Cifi
ffit'ut l,O(lO strOllA'. with a full complunent of 45 ofliccrs, 
more thlUl three officers nevCl having been permitkd to be 
absent at one time, The wh~lle .regimellt looked up to their 
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officers as their fathers and protectors, and followed them to 
their death. 

'1'0 have the native anny efficient, it should have its full 
complcment of officers, who should from their first joining 
be made to learn to conduct their duties on the system 
established by the regulations; and no officers should be 
taken fur any other staff employ but these :-adjutant .. 
geneml. bri~ade major. military secretary, or A.D.C., and 
those only under the distinct sanction of the commanding 
officer: The (plal1:el'master general's department, being a 
srientific branch of the service. should be taken from a. 
staff corps, The commissariat 9ho~ld olso be a to~ly and 
entirl'1y distinC't branch of the serVice, n.s also the police. 

16. M orc officers should be appointed to nath·e regiments, 
and a. better system of promotion established, and office1'8 
enoouru.gcd to learn their duty as officers, and to remain 
with their r.egimE'nts, and above all to be taught to look up 
to their commanding officer for recommendation as to their 
qualifications. By the .present sy~iem th~ commanding 
ollieer is totally and entirely set 38Ide; he. 18 n.ever ~ked 
the question as to an officer's fitness or qualificatlDn~ nelt~er 
is the general officer or indeed the commandcr~m.,chlef, 
(,XCf'pt to fisk if there are more than tbe usual complement 
of olti"ers away from their regiment. 

Ii. [ huye kuown adjutants a.nd quartennasters of 
rt'g-iments (the most important and responsible offieers 
bf a regiment) taken away. and appointed to staff and 
police appointments, without a question being aaked; and 
thus the whole efficiency of a. regiment becomes completely 
and entirely uI1set • 
• l~. Until t lis Rystcm is discontinued. and 0. rule laid 
nown that no officer shall he selected a.nd ta.ken from a 
J'f'giment without the consent of the coIllJ1l8J1ding -officer of 
the re,foCimt>nt, obtained through the commander~in~chief, it 
is utterly hopeless to ca.rry on discipline in a manner to ensure 
l't"giments beinJ{ efficient, or the comfort and well~being of 
the suldiers ofthe native anny attended to and secured. 

19. I enclose a. return of the number of officers on staff 
and ci"il employ in the Bombay .. anny .. exclusive of those 
from the artillery and ~ati\'e cavalry. 

H. SO'MERSET, 

l.ieut.-G(>neral, Commander-in-Chief, Bombay. 
Poona.. July ~". l~;j~. 

Tht> cstu.hli:.lh(>d strength ill European commissioned 
()fllcer~. exdnsi\'e ot' the colonels, of the 29 regi_ 
nWllts of no.ti,·e infantry of the Bombay army, is as 
follows 725 

From which must be deducted the vaca.n.cies of ensigns 
re'luiriug to he Iilled up - i8 

Out of which number the absentees "n 
.. mount to 

From which deduct the number absent 
Leyond presidency limits 

TOTAL 

647 
staft" employ 

- - 218 

4:.'9 
on furlough 

• • 67 

.362 

APPEN DIX No. 70. 

PROPORTION of EUROPEAN to NATIVE TROOPS. 

Circular 
From I~i(,l1t('nnntaColllnel H. M. DrRAN'Il. C.B'1 to 

Allah.bad, May 21, 1~5H. 
1. t'rulf'r instntctiot1s from tht" Ri~ht Honourable 

th(' GOY{'fnor-( ~t'l1f'rul of India.. I hBn the honour to fOl'l'orard 
a yrintt'd ('ol'Y of Letter ~o. :!.15,* dated 25th November 
1"';i7. from t Ie Honourable the Court of Dil'l'Ctors. 

2. CireuOlstol1crs having rendered it hitherto impracti
cable. notwithstafuling the successes which hft.\"e attended 
our troups in the firM. and the important e,dvan('e which 
haa h("(.'Jl made towards the n'-Cstahlishm(>nt of the Buth()oo 
rity of On\"el'nment in the disturbed districts, to constitute 
6\1(·h a commis!rlon M the Honourable Court desired to see 
appointed, the Govl~mor-('enE'lJ'tt.1 haa determined to adopt 
the alternath·e of obtaihing in writing hom eminent and ex .. 
p~rienC('d puhlic S('f\'snts, civil and militnry. their opinions 
on the 8(>\'('1'1\1 heatlJl .f the inquiry, the conduct of which. 
wnuM otherwisl' huve becll cntl'lIstl'd to the commission. 

a. in r('MpcC't tn the or<if"r in which these hea.(ls shnll be 
tnKl'll up. hiM Lorllship l8 (If opinion that the mllin feature" 
of the rtwult. of the nati\'(~ nrmy in HC'ngu.l. and tho general 
61Hl finanl'illl C'onHidl'Mltinr18 ",hidl the isslt~ of this un .. 
pamIll'h'd mutiny entail, are of tlwm~eh'es 8ufficient to pl'&o 
Roribe tht> IJOint to whiC'h. pMl.f'ticftlly, the attention of the 
HOIl1l' (ill\'onlI1lCnt mlll1t {h'st he directtorl j t.hat point being 
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the strength and. the composition of the European army~ 
which must be pennanently maintained in Indio, as the 

. broad and fixed basis of 011f power and security. 
4. This being so, the 5th po.ragraph of the Honourable 

Court's despatch becomes the one of primary importance. 
And indeed a decision on the point abm'e noticf'd. as well as 
on the question raised in that pa.ru.graph. viz" the propor .. 
tion which the. Europ~n should bear to the native portion 
of the army In IndIa generally, and at each presidency 
separately. wi~l go far to simJ.>lify inquiry into other parts of 
the whole subJect, the finanCIal aspect of which will then be 
brought clearly into "iew. 

5, Impressed with the necessity for a speedy, though a 
wellooConsidered settlement of these fundamental data., the 
Governor-General has directed me to forward fo1' your 
attenti"'e consideration the appended seriesaf questions, and 
to request tha.t replies may be retul'ned with as little delayaa 
the weighty nature of the points refemd for your opimon 
ma.y render practicable. 

6. This 8enes of questions will be followed by other 
series upon the various heads to which the Court's despatch 
ca.lls attention; therefore, in replying to those which I am 
now directed to place before you, there will be no necessity 
for touching upon the many important particulars to 
which the letter of the Honourable Court adverts, but 
which are foreign to the main question raised in the fifth 
paragraph. . 

I have, &0. 
(Signed) H. [>l. DURAND. 

From Lieutenant·Colonel H. M. DUnA!I"D, C.D., on 
special duty with the Governor-General, to tbe 
Right Honourable the Governor-General of India. 

My LORD, • Allahabad, August 16, 1858. . 
On the 21st May last, under your Lordship's instruc ... 

tions. a circular letter, enclosing the first. series of questions 
upon the subject of 8.l'my reorganization, W8S despatched to 
the ",arious public servants, civil and military, whose opinh;ms 
it was deemed advisable to obtain. 

2. In the circular letter in question it was stated that 
in your Lordship'S opinron. the main features of the revolt 
of the nath'e army in Bengal, and the general and financinl 

-.considerations which the issue of this ·unpara.lleled mutiny 
enta.iled, were of themselves 8uffi.l'i£'nt to prescribe the point 
to which~ practically, the attention of the Home Government 
must first be directed; that point being the strength and 
the composition of the EuropeuD ariny which must be 
permanently maintained in India. as the broad and fixed 
basis of our power and security. That consequently the 
5th. pam. of the Honourable Court's despatch, No. Zi5, 
dated 25th November 11;57., hecame the one of primary 
importa.noe, and that a decision upon the strength and 
composition of the European amly, and the proportion it 
should bear to the nath'e army at each presidency sepa.rately, 
and in India generally, would go fu.r to simplif, inquiry 
into other parts of the whole subject, the financial aspect 
of which would then be brought clearly into "'lew. 

3. I have now the honour to lay before your Lordship a 
precis of the replies which hnye been received upon the 
first series of questions. 

4. I beg likewise to represent that a precis of the replies 
upon the subsequent series of questions is in course of 
preparation; but with reference to the views expressed in t.he 
6th para. of the cil'cular letter of the ~lst May 1858, it 
seemed ad\iMahle 00 submit ",-ithout delay the accompanying 
pa.per for your Lordship's consideration and orders. 

5. L'pon the'political question raised l)y the Chief Com .. 
missioner of the Punjab respecting Peshswur, the precis 
a.voids relna.rk S the subject, however, heing one which,. 
though of politica.l character, has an incidental bearing on 
the amount and dis~osition of force necessary for the 
Punjab, it will not fail to meet with the attention wbil·h 
the Importance of tlle question demands. . 

6. I ba.\'e endeavoured. to confunn to the instructions 
conyeyeu to me in thq, Milita.ry Se<'rctnry's letter. No. 2:i8, 
of the 16t.h· May 18S:;.t and ha\'e therefore absta.ined from 
offenDI!!' any ol"nillns upon the nlJ1.ous subjects contained 
in the pn'cis. 

7. A correct return of the barrack accommodation of the 
Ben~al presidencr is in course of pre\)sration hy the 
Serretllory of the Government of India in t Ie department of 
Public "\\, arks. It did not seem ad,'isllbltl to delay the 
papers for this return, which can be separately submitted 
when reeeh·ed. 

• To aid your GO\"(IMlmrnt in Ibrmimr 811 (Jrinion n.$ to tt\(! r,T'Opol'tian 
whiflh tllfl NUt'('J)f'Nl I\.boulrl heRr to tilt' ""Ih'e portion or tit' IU'lUy in 
Imlillll'f'nm .. .l1y •• udllt caI'h 'J)T'I'8i1JI'ney tl('paratl'ly. \l'~ ",.ol.ll..tn··(,?wm,'n.d 
tlmt :p,ur Ull\·.·~ulll'nt Hlaluhl {'niJ Up"li. Ihll (\llUlUls" .. LOIl to ~Lvt",tht'lr 
opinion!! on thLS vI'ry important qUt·~tLOn: nnd '11'6 can tmlcrt.u.lU 110 
douht Shat t.hu f'nlu.)1rod kllowlt't11W and t!l.ptU'ltmoo or the members of 
the l'mll.LUi.,1'LUU will onalJl" tl,l.em tu l'urui:;1J. you with Vllluaulo inlw 
runtion flU this h£,Bd • 

t AIJpcudil No. M, p. 6i. 
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PRiel. of R£PLIE8 to the QrBsTl0N8 having reference 
to p .......... l'h • of Despatch No. 235, of :.l5th Novemher 
1857, Military Department, from the Court of Directors. 

QG&STIONS I, 2,:i, &nd ... 

1. fJlRat" the number of European tront'" oJ ~af:" arm 
ftOU! 8f'fTing in ~ and what u their 
di&lribution t 

2, Ji7ult" the RUmb" oJ European. troop. 0/ eo~4 a,,,, 
you tktm 1U'CMsa,., far t and wkat 
should be fMir ordinary distributionl 

3. JFlaat U 1M number of IWtive troop. of tacl OMM _OlD 
nroing in , and what" their dislri-
buJitmt 

4. What iI the number of n.atire troop. you detm It~.f-
.ar, for J arad wh4t slwrUd be tNir 
ordinary diatribolitm t 

1. The Adjutant-General of the Ben~ Army, Colonel 
M.yhew. in hi. letter, No. 1473A, of the 6th July 1858, 
a.fter stating that ~n8iderable delay had tnk~n place in 
8ubmjttin~ his replies. in consequence of the difficulty he 
bad experleneed in collecting material for the retum! called 
for by questions I, 3, and 5, proceeds to ansW'eJ' questions 1 
and 3 by enclosing the Distribution Retum of the troops, 
European a.nd native, serving j,p the Bengal establiBhment 
on the 1st ~1&y 1858. He notes, however, with regret, t,hat 
the returns are lomewl1at imperfect. which is attributable 
partly to hill having no infonDation as to the various IJolice 
corps late1y ra.iscd, and partly to having received no returns 
from six of Her Ma.jesty's corps of infu.ntry, a battalion of 
Compsny's Europea.n artillery, and two battalions of Com .. 
pany's native artillery, besides htwiog no returns from the 
Sirmoor bottalion, and from the levies of horse raised since 
the mutiny. 

2. From the Distribution Return of the 1st May 1~58, it 
appears, omitting the, corps of infantry an{l the artillery, 
from which no returns had ~een received, that the strength 
of European troops of lIli anna \\'a8-

Ollie",," " "" 1.665 
Rank aod file " 42,9~7 

In order to include the omitted corps, if en ave.ra.ge be 
struck upon those whose strength ~ shown by the return, 
then the total of the European troops would be about-

Olliccra 1,864 
Non-rommissioned and rank and file 48,433 

3. From the same source the strength of the nativQ troops, 
omitting those corps of which Colonel Mayhew had DO 

returns, was, on the 1st May 1858, as follows :-
European officers 713 

0' non-commissioned officers - ] 15 
Native commissioned, non-commis-

.sioned, and rank o.nd flle - i7,550 
AllowinR' for the Sirtnoor battalion and for the cavalry 
leviea, the strength of the native troops. may be taken at-

Europe&n officers.. - - 750 
., Don-commissioned - 150 

Native commissioned. non-commis-
aillned, and ra.nk &nd 6Je - 80,000 

4. Colonel Mayhew expresses the 0f.inion that for many 
fE-ara to come a European force of not ess than 60,000 men 
of all arms will he required; and, without taking into ac
eount the ssppers and miners, the European force should 
be compose'd of 10,000 artillery. 8,UOO ca,·o.1ry, and 40,000 
infantry. The distrihution of this force Colonel Mayhew 
would le,Bve ",ery mueh as it iB at present, making C&l.cutta, 
l>inapol'e, Allahabad, Lu('know, Agra, Delhi, Lahore. and 
J belum la.rge f"ntrepote tor European troops, on which all 
their outl)osts might be assembled. whether for offensive or 
defensh'e operations, and where large stores of every kind 
.. hould be ah..ays in a "tate of preparaJion for sm;ce. 

5. Colont'!l Mayhew is of opmion that the nath'e troops 
might be retained numeri('.ally in equal prbportions with 
Europeans for C8."oJry, infantry, and uppers, and be distri. 
buted" in like manner, and a.lways associa.ted as much as 
possible. He considers, however, that the native troops of 
the line have one and 1\.11 forfeited every cla.im to ('.onslder. 
ation. Rnd should bl' disbanded at once; that 6,'erv man 
should be 'fiycn distinctly to understand that all clafm had 
oeasf'd under old regulations. but to such portion as had 
(i;hnwn actil'~ loyalty to the State. enhanced benefits might 
be J{ranted as a reward. 

fl. This l't"('omm(>nrilltlQn would involve t,ht' disbanding, at 
onl'f'. of ahout ~'t),OO() llll'n, Bnd would thus redu("e the 
:0;0,000 native troops' tu about 60.000 men-the equlll pro
portion which the Adjutant-tieneral propoS{'s. 

;. Sir J. Lawrence, Bri!{8dit"r-General N. Cha.mberlain, 
a.nd Lieutenant.Colonel t:dwardee, have (riven full and 
,'aluabJe replll'-t ttl the sel'ifl'J of questions, both as restricted 
to the Punjob Bnd as applied generally tu the Hellilal 
p~iden('r. They hlwD further added' general remarka, 
I'fl'lete with important ob8orvations. 

. S. It appears that there are now serving in the territories 
under the a.dministratlon of Sir J. Lawrence the following 
European force :- . 

Artillery • 1,691 
C •• a\rv " 707 
lnfantry " 11,157 

Total 13.555 

The European force deemed necessary ;;::;{;;Uows:-

! 
~mentl. 

T"",p' Number or 
Ann. or ..... 

CompanieL 

Sa.ppers - o· . - " 2 200 
ArtiIlery- - " " " 29 2,900 
C.valry " 0 0 5 0 . 2,500 
Ihfantry - . 17 0 • 17,000 

Total 0 " 2'2,600 

9. The strength of nat,we troops, exclusive of those un .. 
armed, is,- • 

Native regulars 1,000 
,; irr'egulan 7,710 

Punjab " n 20,860 
Police • 13,000 
Del,Bto 2.700 
Le\'iea 7,076 

Total 52.446 

The strength recommended varies but little i~ amount 
from the foregoing, and is gi"en f18 follows ._ 

Arm. Regiment .. Troop' Number of 
or lIen. 

Companie!l. 

Pioneers - " . " 2 200 
ArtiUcry 0 " " " tit 840 
Irregular cavalry - 15 0 " 7,400 
Police horse " " - 54 5.41lO 
Infantry 0 " 31 0 " 27.624 
Police battalions " I 12 " 10,900 

Total 0 " 52.364 

10. Wlt.h regarrl to the number of European troo~ 
necessary for the Bengal presidency, Sir J. Lawrence and 
the officers associated with him observe, that to 8peak con
fidently on this point would require a. more detailed know
ledge -of many parts of the pn:sidency than they pOMeIla; 

" but that to the best of their Judgments 54,600 men should 
be the strength ot European troOpB for the Bengal preBi .. 
dency. This number they distribute as follows:-

Benl(ai, including Arracan and Pegu 10,000 
North-wat Provinces .. .. 17,000 
Central India 5.WO 
Punjab, incl~ding Peshawur 22,600 

Total 0 54,600 

II. They do not "enter into a detall of the different arms, 
&3 that teems a mere question of proportion, but in distri .. 
buting European troops Sir J. Lawrence and his committee 
are decidedly of opinion that these should not be frittered 
away in detachmentB, but centralized; tint1y, with reference 
to political requirements; and, secondly, to the healthiest 
places within those political circles. 

12. Ha\'ing no correct data. anila-ble as to the present 
strength aDd distribution of the nativ-e troops. a statement \ 
is subjoined, showing the troops serring m the Bengal 
presidency in January IB5j, before the mutiny:- .. 

-Europeans 19,670 
1\ati"ea li6.834 

Tutal 196,50:1 

Laying down the principle tha.t native soldiers 8hould be 
M fh"e to two Eurolleaos, that is three na.tin~ infant.ry, and 
two IJolice to two European soldiers, Sir J. l.awrence and 
hi. committee would distribute them &8 folloW!:-
--" --- -~-f----

-- BlU'OpaM •• ' NativN. ToW. 

Benl(ai " " 10.OOll I 2.1,000 3.1,000 
North-west PrO\incea I i,(~WI 4~ • .I(10 5~,5m 

C"otrai India " 5,000 1:!,500 17.500 
Punj.b 0 " 2:l,6UO 56,51l() 1"9,lW ----

. Bengal P .... id •• cy 54,600 136,500 191,100 
, 

3 Q 
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l~. Mr. C. n. Thornhill gin ... tabular statement, which 
in on{', view supplieR an answer to qUE-mOnS 1 to 4~ a.nd exhi·
bits the strength and disposition of the European and native 
army in the North-west provinces before the mutiny, a.nd 
the arra.ngement he would su~ge8t for the future. The "alue 
of the ta.bulOO' statement is increu.aed by Mr. Thornhill enter
ing clearly, though conciBely~ in his If'tter upon ~he grou~ds 
on which his replies a.re bll8cd, and also by the mformation 
which the letter contains regarding the police ba.ttalioDs 
now forming for tlle North-wC!'lt provinces. 

14. In framing his estima.te of the force required for the 
North-west provinces, Mr. Thornhill adherl's to the civil 
dhi,sion of the country into the seven circles, of commis
sioners' jurisdictions, because this haa formed 'the basis of' 
the or~anit.&tion of the new police ba.ttalions, which force 
h(' anticipates will in a. great measure supply the place of· 
the old native Ill'my M mere l()cal guards. It WIll be obsen-ed 
tha.t the 8~\"enth circle comprebendl the Central India. 1 

agency. 
15. According to the tabular statement. the slTengtb of 

Europeans requisite for the North~west provinces may be 
taken at )li~ batteries or companies of artillery! 5 regiments 
of European CBVeJ.ry, HI! regiments of European inmntry, 
besides a. corps of veterans, and some invalids. In para
g'1'8ph 21 of the letter which accompanies the tabular 8tate~ 
ment, the suggested strength of Europeans would be fke 
regiments of ca.valry. and about 17 of infantry, besides 
artillerv . 

16. ;I11e native troops required &re.-six regiments of 
irregular cavalry, eight regiments of native infantry, and 
.32 district police battalions. In paJ'Oj(l'Ol'h 20 of Mr. Tbom· 
hill'fI letter, it is laid down that each divisional battolion 
will oonsi~t of an 8\'er&+re of a.bout3,OOO foot and 500 horse, 
and that in round numbers the or~anized police for the 
six di vimon!l of the N orth ... west Pl'OViDee8 may be taken at 
20,000 foot and 3,500 horse. If. it. regiment of Dative. 
infantrY bE.' assumed M ] .(lOO bayonets, and a regiment of 
irregular cavnlry at 5fl.4 sahres, then the total of native 
troops for the "North-west provinces would amount tn· 
~ .. nno infantry, Bnd 7,000 cavalry, or 36,000 men. 

Mr. M nir llrop()ses, for all India, sixteen brigade stations 
of the followmg force :-

I In"'n!", Cavalry. Artl1lc1'Y. Total. 

Fol' mm'{'fLble co1umns 25,000 
---

5,200 2,500 32,700 
'fo !l'anison 16 bri.} 1 16000 gade stations ~ , - 1,600 17,600 

Total- - -! 41,000 5,200 4,100 50,3(Xl 

The hrigarle stations proposrd are:-

{

Meerut. I Punjab 3 similar Stations. 
North-,!,est Allahabad. {Calcutta. 

Pr(t\-'tnces ~ Lu('know. - Bengal Dinapore. 

Raj t d {(iwaliOl" I N~pore. 
d)~i a~ 1\' IIssera.had. :Madras 2 Brigade Stations. 

e n 18. Mhow. Bombay 2 "Rrigade Stations. 

Besidf'8 tht"se, however. Mr. Muir considers that the 
divisional stations. treasuries, &c. require the presence of 
European troops, nnd for the following pl&oeell he estim&tes 
that a force uf 

8 Infantry regiments, 
:t or 4 C8\·o.lry. 
6 or 7 Batterie8 of Artillery, 
J or 4 Re .. rve Companies of Artillery. 

would fluffice :
I. Samilly. 
Z. Ap;ra. 
::I. Hpnares. 
4. Goruckp01'e. 

.s. Ba.ngor. 
6. Jubbulpoor. 
't. JhlUlBi. 

ThE'. 2f1 or :lO stations wh ich are t.h{! head qusrteJ's 01 
dil'ltricl ch·il adminiRt1'ation. :and chiefly within the dh-isional 
ril't"les ahove flp{'(!ificd. he would provide with fom where 
they ha\'c t.hrID not alreadv. and considers t.hat each should 
have a small garrison of European8 trained to artillery 
prll~.'ti~f'. To mt'l't thi!'l rcquiflit.it1n. he would have 1\ garri80n 
corps formed of invalids and pt'nsioners 1,5IXlstron/X. hl'
aides :100 to 40{) artill("rym(·n. To the sn. :~()o t:uropt'n.n 
troops of the 16 hrip:ade8 must thpl'f'fon' h~ added, 12,1110 
ml"n for the divil'liolml and district stations of the 1\'orth
WCRt proVJnC'J;'s. 

The poli~ fol"C'C of t.he ~ ortli~wel!lt prO\'inces is to. ho 
c\'mpo!!4l·d fit' lA,t-IOO infantry ond 5,100 Ctwo.iry. 

I"ur thr ~orth~we9tt"rn provinces Mr. Muir estimates the 
force D(,(,t'Aflary lUI European troop! :-

11 .R{'giments of infnnt.ry. 
:-1 u ~8.\'&Iry. 

'O~ TruoJls or bat! alions ot art.ill61Y. 
!/, CompnnicA ~'f ~~t'.I"f' 

> , 

In aU 14,700 men, to which be adds native trn<>ps:-
17 J.legimenta native infantry. 
5 ,.. cavalry. 
I Company Christian artillery. 

In aU, 19,600 men, 01' in tbe proportion of I} nativ. 
regular soldiers to one European sold.er; police included.) 
ODe European to 2! native soldiers. . 

The total of regular troops for the N ortb-west provinC"Q 
would therefore be 34,300 men, or, police included, 5~,200 
men. '. 

As Mr. Muir makes no estimate crt the strength of force 
required for the dhrisional and district st.ationfl in Bengal 
Proper. in ·the Punjab, and in the Madras and Bombay 
presidencies, it is difficult to approximate to the real amount 
of troops European and nath-e he deems necessary for the 
Bengal presidency, or for the Marlrns and Bombay presi
dencies. 

17. Major.General Sir Sydney Cotton propo ... to com
bine the regular native horse and foot a1to~ether wit.h the 
European corps, in the proportion of two European8 to one 
native. To the 40,000 Eurollean infantry. which he would 
fix as the least amount of 'orce required for the Bengal 
presidency, Sir S. Cotton would attach 20,000 natives, 
trained, armed, &nd disciplined precisely in the same manner, 
and incorporated with the Europeans. Consenta.neot1s1y 
witb tbe Adjutant-General. folonel Mayhew, Sir S. Cotton 
a.dvocates, 88 a preliminary step to reorganization, that the 
wbole of tbe regular cavaIry and infantry of the Bengal 
army remaining embodied, whether anned or disarmed. 
whether apparently loyal or otherwise, be in limine dia
charRed from the service of the British Government. The 
new levies Sir S. Cotton would graft and amalgama.te with 
the European troops; a.nd if it were deemed expedient to 
",,·.nlist any part of tb. old native arm~, it sbould be on 
similar tenns, and with a like ohject, as 10 the CMe of the 
new levies. The arlillery shou1d, in the opinion of Sir ~. 
Cotton. be entirely European; and 8S he ohjects to native 
drh'ers, it follows that to the 40,000 European infantry 
must be added an artillery of such strength as would he 
able to furnish drivers as well as gunners. 

U( The police f01'ceofthe country. not armed and ttained 
as soldiers, as heretofore, Sir S. Cotton would increase, so 
as to do away with the necessity of employin/{ the troops hi 
detached duties; but in addition to the 20,0110 DfltiYeS, 
arm.d and train.d like, and amalgamated with the 40.000 
EUl'Opean infantry, Sir S_ c.otton proposes ahout 40,000 
irregular infantry. anned with firelocke and two.~ooved 
rifies, but not trusted witb the Enfield rifie. The propo.ed 
strength of irregUlar czwalry is not given. 

19. If it be 88Sumed that Sir S. Cotton's requirements as 
to artillery demand 10,000 Europeans, tben the total of 
European troops for the Bengnl presidency will be 50.000 
men, exclusive of cavalry, which does not enter into Sir S. 
Cotton's estimate. Tbe total of native infantry, reguIa.r a.nd 
irregular, amounts to 60,000 men. . 

20. In the opinion of Brigadi ... ·G.neral J. Jacob, tb. 
strength of European troops, exclusive of artillery and 
s,pP'''' .ufficieot for the Bengal presidency, would b. 
20,000 men. Of these 10,000 for Bengal, and 10,000 to b. 
placed at Simlah; but b. would have 10,000 men at KUfl'&o 
chee as a reserve force, generally applicable to service .. 
whether on the Indus frontier or elsewhere. 

21. If the foregoing opinions a.re compared, the disparities 
will be found considerable; chiefly so, huwever, with respect 
to the native portion of the force to be mainta.ined. Com .. 
parison in detail. cannot be instituted, because where two 
appear to concur, as in the instance of ~ir .. J. Lawrence's 
commitwe and Mr. Thornhill, in their calculation of the 
European troops required for the North~west provinces, it 
will be obsen'cd tbat the comparison would be falla.ciClUS to 
& certain· exten~t inasmuch as. Sir J. Lawrence probably 
includes Oude. and excludes specifically Central India from 
the North-west provincea; whereas Mr. Thornhill exclud~8 
Oude, and includes Central India. or ,a g~d J1art of It. 
Sir J. Lawrence.'s committee anrl Bngadicr-General J. 
Jacob concm: liS to the amount of European force a.dvisallle 
to maintain in Bengal, viz., 10,000 m~n; hut they differ 
widely B4 to what i:s necessary for the Punjab, fo~ w~ich 
Sir J. Lawl'ence requires :2:!,600 men.i wh~~eas Bng~~ler
General J. Jacob considers HI.OOO men at Simiah suiilcwnt 
fur tlle Xorth~west provinces and the }lunjab. but would 
hs\'e 10,OllO men at KulTttocher, whi('h be cunsiders to be 
the best and most convenient position in all India for 
}~urop~ troops, _and e;'pedaUy us~ful ~ a re~.E'r\·~ force for 
the PUIlJtl-b and tbe :Nort:h·west frontlet'. ~lf S. C':It-ton.. 
except in casually mentiOning what he conSiders adn.sable 
for the 'l'rans-Jhclum frontier. does not enter into details 
as to the position of the corps d'arJll.ces into which he would 
divide the trOOpM of the BengallJres.ldt:'ncy. 

Sir " •. Mtmstlcld relUtU"ks thnt It seewS to be generally 
&.dmitted that the president')" of Bengal ~·ill not he able Ul 
subsist in future ""i.th •• Europf'&n garrIson of less than 
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(60,000) fifty thousand men, and that exclusive of the force 
neceMsary for Gwalior and Rajpootana. He is of ... opinion -
" th~t in. the course of time, when the rebellion of the 188t . 
U YCll.t shall ho.l'C become ma.tter of history and cease to be a 
n means of exci~ment with. the popular mind, when the 
" pr01"ince of Oudh shall have been thoroughly reduced, 
fC and order again properly established in Central India. and 
.. Bundelcund, thut a. less number ma.y be found to 8uffi~ 
.. and that we shall Dot be required to maintain an Euro
" pelion force of above" (3{i.OOO) thirty-five thousand men 
U' for this presidency. But for the present and for some 
u yeu.r8 to come, probably ten at leastJ the larger number 
u say (50,000) fifty thousand must be maintained." 

Major-Goneral Birch con.id .... that the Bengal P"""idency 
will require- . 

. Horse artillery 

Fort artillery 

- 12 troops. 

} 
80 C"ompanie9, with 

.. 65 field hatteries. '. 
Engineers .. .. 3 companies. 
Dragoons .. - 21 regiments. 
Infantry - 6~ regiments. 

. ' He retna.rka that this estimate may a.ppear large, but tbat 
the defection of _the native artillery,. and the necessity of. 
sub.stituting European artillery in its place, entails the neces
sity tha.t guns be supported by European infantry or 
ca\'nlry where-vel;' they ma.y be pllced. ~iaJor-General Birchl 

howe\"er, propose", tha.t the CD.\'&ry corps do Dot e,.'{ceed. a 
strength of 350 non-conunissioned rank and file, and tha.t 
they be Uf in num.ber on the Indian establishment, and tha.t 
the dragoon regiments- of the line be 3 in number, 80 ~ to 
raise the total to 21 corps of cavalry. 

As regards the infantry, he proposes that the regiment. 
do not exceed 800 rank and file, and that the lOCll.I force be 
composed of 50 such regiments. the 1'eDlaining 18 being 
from the lines 80 as to ra1se the total to 68 regiments. 
This amount of force, when railroads are completed, it ma.l 
hereafter. and not nry long hence, he l!Iupposes, be found 
practicable to reduce. 

For reasOIl8 assigned, Ma.jor-General Birch would have 
none but local artillery, a.mounting to 77 batteries of horse 
and foot artillery, besides a iew na.ti\'e batteries for the 
smaller contingcnts, from the existence of which he would . 
apprehend no inconvenience in the fnee of such a. heavy 
preponderance of European artiUcry. 

22. The general results as respects the strength of Euro
peans approximate more nea.rly. and a.re as follows :-

-- Euro ...... Natives. 

Mt\iOl'-Gen. Birch . - 71.000 19,200 
M~or-Gen. Sir W. Mansfield 60,000 30,000 

fo be reduced hereafter to 44,000 30.000 
Colonei Mayhew - - 60,000 60,000 
Sir J. Lawrence - • } 
Hriga.dier.Gen. Chamberlain 54,600 136,500 
Lieutenant-Col. Edwardes • 
MaJor-Gen. Sir S. Cotton - 40.000 Inf. 60,000 Inf. 
Brigadier-Gen. J. Jacob - 20,000 Inf. and Cavalry. 

As artIUery a.nd ca.valI1 must be added to Sir S. Cotton', 
proposed .strength of European infantry. his estimate 
would probably be rai.ed to a total .trenith of European 
force about a mean between Colonel Mayhew'S and 
Sir J. Lawrenee's, or probably nearer that of the former 
than of the latter. SiI' W. Ma.nsfield, assuming 50,000 
European troops to be indispensable, would at once take 
measures to associate with them (30,000) thirty thousand 
natives, to'" be dist.ributed rateably between the cavalry 
and infantrv. He would make the head quarters of each 
EUl'Opean regiment the sceDe of a new levy, and would 
restrict, with 80me ex('Cptions, the future regula.r army to • 
luch new levies. All corps and le\'ies raised to be the 
local armies or police forces of their respective provincel, 
and to be augmented or decreased according as the gena'8l 
policy of the eml1ire or that of each province may render 
necessary. He observea upon the" bitter necessity" which 
at p':res~nt compels the employment of such a. preponderance 
of t'unja.bee and Sikh force. whom he estimates at 60,000 
men; and I'CIlllll'ks, that while the excitement of war. 
plunder, and $\lct'ess over their natural enemies lasts, we 
Dlay believe this Sikh army may not gh"e us trouble, but 
that it can ha.rdly be doubted that when the excitement has 
passed away great prudenee and judgment will have t,() be 
exhibited in dissolving the lar~ Punjabee force acattcl't'd 
hl'ooocast over the empire; and that we must provide in 
time a nath'e as well as an EUrO\lean counterpoise. He 
would therefore lose no time in imtiating the s('heme, and 
~n (,8using ,each battalion and fomled regif!1ent of r.anJ.ry 
1n the pfeSldeney of Ben~ not quartered ID the Punja.ub 

... 1tequiri.ng an est&bUahm.Cllt of ... ooo. 

to raise & native auxiliary corps for general service. When 
a. few8ucb corps had been roughJyfonned, Sir \V. Mansfield 
would move them with the British regiment to which they 
belonged to the Punjanb, and relieve the corps there 
stationed. Except for Ila.rticuIar corV8, the recruiting of 
PuI\iabees and Sikhs should cease until tLe equilibrium 
between those races and the Hindustanees had been restored 
in our r&nks . 

With l'ega.rd to the native troops neceasaryfor the Bengal 
presidency. Ma.jor-Genera.l Birch gives an analysis of the 
existing atate (at the time of writing) of the remains of the 
Bengal native army, and proposes brinE(ing the six irregular 
corps, viz., the Kelat-i-G bibee, the .Ferozepore, and the 
Goorkha regiments into the line, which would ma.ke a total 
of 20 re~ents of regul8.l' native infantry aUeadyembodied, 
to which he proposes to add 10 more, so as to have 
altogether 30 regiments of regular na.tive infantry on the 
establishment. Major~genera.l Birch considers 640 privates 
as sufficient strength for these corps. 

The reaBona which. lead Major~General Birch to advocate 
the l'&-arrping of some of the disarmed, native corps are 
stated at len~h, as also the hearing which an armed police, 
militarily tra.ined and organized, has upon the atrength of 
European troops necessary for the military occupation of 
the country·. , 

The placing arms in the hands of native police, and the 
drilling them as regiments, he considers ma.tter of very 
questionable policy, 8Jld as multiplying trained opposition 
to our rule against some future day of difficulty. He thinks 
that if proper measures are taken to disa.rm the population 
of our provinces, there will be little occasion to place fire
anns in the hands of the police; that if. the police is to be 
what police ordinarily is, the proportion of the European to 
the na.tive trooJls should be as one to four; but if the/olice 
is 1;0. have fire-arms, and to be regimentally drille , the 
proportion should be as ODe to three. 

General E. J. J &cob regarde tqe Punjab .. heing well 
within the sphere of infiuence and action of his proposed 
reserve force of 10,000 men at KU1'l'l\chee, he would not of 
course bring into comparison, in disconoexion from his 
reserve, the 20,OOO'men he assigns to the Bengal presidency; 
making allowance for this, the widest disp&rity is between 
the proposal of Brigadier-General J. Jacob and tho .. of the 
other recorded opinions. 

23. The closest apparent agreement is between Sir S. Cotton 
a.nd Colonel Mayhew. for their proposals would seem to 
concur in the force of natives as well as of Europea.ns. It 
has been Been that both suggest that the remnants of the 
old Bengal army, whether armed or disarmed. be at once 
disbanded; but neither enter into particulars to .show hoW' 
this can be safely carried into effect, that is, without adding 
to the number of rebels still in arms, and to the general 
insecurity of the North-west provinces. The strength of 
nati\'e troops proposed b'l Slr J. Lawrence is more than 
double that recommende by Sir S. Cotton and Colonel 
Mayhew; but Sir S. Cotton calculates upon an increase of 
the police, which, though not armed or trained as soldiers, 
is to relieve the army of deto.ched or escort duty in every 
possible case. Colonel Mayhc\v likewise excludes police, a 
point be leaves untouched j Sir J. Lawrence includes police; 
and Mr. Thornhill in his estimate of 35,000 native troops 
for the North-west provinces includes as many as 23,500 
police, of horse and foot, armed, trained, and ba\'ing a 
thoroughly military organiza.tion, under the command and 
aupen"ision of about 120 European officers. 

QUESTIONS 5, 6,7, and 8_ 
5. What proportion 0/ nati"e troop. RntD 'mtiflg '" 

are regulars. 'rr('gular., and police 
oorp$.p Of what races are thty composed, and '11 
what proportiow do the races occur? 

6. What proportioro qf your proposed •• tablU"-"t qf 
native troop. ,hauld he regulars, irregMlar$, and 

, police? 
7. What proporttcm should the Eurapean bear to the 

fWtive troops ,n ; and state tht ratios, 
. both inclusive and nclusiOf. 0/ police? 

S. What proportion sho"ld the European bear to tlte 
naliot troops iN l"dia generally ~. and state tlte ratio. . 
as affected by tAe 'nclusion or ezclusicm of nalifM 
police corps P 

24. ThelroFrtion of races in the native troops serving 
under SilO • La.wrence in the Punjab is-

Mussul.m8.IUJ 30,188 
Stkhs 14,692 • 
Hindo08 nf mixed """tes ;,666 

Toto! _ &2.446 

The Sikh element, usually thought to predominate in the 
forcea under Sir J. Lawrence's orders, is in the ratio of about 
one Sikh to two Mussulmans; and when the mixed Hindoo 
_ .... added, the ratio ill OIle Sikh to twD and • half 

1 3Q2 
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MU811Ufuums and Hindoos, 'rhe pure Sikh element h .. 
therefore a counterpoise in the greater armed numerical 
atrengrb of Mussulmans and Hindoos. 

25. In the territories under the administration of Sir J. 
lawrence the ratio of European troops, inclusive of police, 
is as three to seven; exclusive of police, 88 five to eight. 
The Committee lay down as a rule that the minimum of 
Europeans should be one to three nati\'e5, and the m&."(imum 
one to two; and they point out that, assuming this ~rin
ciple to be expedient. to 22,600 Europeans they, might 
have 67 ,~OO Datives. 'rhe actual proposition, 52,364 na.th'es, 
is • mean between the two ratios. They justly remark that 
the country can neither be held nor worked ,by Europeans 
aione; and although, 88 8 mere question of security t a la.rge 
European force is essential, a still larger number of natives 
i. indilJpensohie for the administr&tion of the country. They 
add 'hat if at first sight the ratio of natives in their p~ 
poaal be deemed too great for safety, it must be borne in 
mind that on the side 'Of the Europeans are l'&nged 102 
fteld'j'iece8 of artillery against 22 on the side of the natives. 
Or' it be thought that less natives would suffice for the 
administration. they -answer that at every point the natives 
have been reduoed to the lc.nVf'st practicable numbers. 'fhe 
increase and decreB8e ot the several arms a.re .shown os 
follows :-

Ahn, POJ"mt\J' PJ'opmed IncJ'eMe.1 Decreue. St.rongt·h. Strength. 

Europeans - 12,050 22,600 9,550 -
Natil"l!s,regular } 58,717 36,u64 - - 22,653 and irregular 
Police - - 9,000 16,30n 7,300 -

T~ls - 79,76; 74,964 16,850 22,653 . 
Result. actual decrease - - - 5,803 

26. As a j:{enera.l rule, Sir J. Lawrence and his associated 
officers lay down the principle that na.tive soldiers should 
be as five to two EW'Opeans; and that they would keep as 
nearly as pract1.cable to the following proportionB : -

European soldiers - 2 
Native infantry .. .. j 
Police ~ 

Total - 7 

This is merely laid down 88 a general rule, tor they 
rorrectly observe tha.t 80me of the races of Indio. are much 
more ,,·u.rlike and robust than others. and that the EuropeQD. 
('heck ought to "arr with the native power. Thus, they 
ltate it as their opmion that in the Punjab and Upper 
India lcs.s than one Europnn t.o two Sikhs, or Path&ns, or 
Goorkhns would not be safe; wherell8 with the Hindoa
stances it might be onc to three; and with the southem races 
one to four. They show that before the mutiny European 
soldic1'8 were only onc to nine. For India ~enemlly. they 
lDaintain that the prtlportion laid down for Bengal should 
pervade the whole of India, and thnt they know of no 
element of s('-curity which would render it safe to increase 
the Prollortion of nnnns, except that of Christianity. 

27. Mr. Thornhill considers that the }~uJ"Opean arm 
should not be les'8 than one-third of the total strength of 
anned and disciplined nath'es oi' all kinds, and that recourse 

~ should be had chielty to a aysttm of org&nized police, for 
the performance of all guard, escort, and interior detachment 
duties whicl: formerly were tlist'hELl'fi{'ed by the native W'lD1' 
1'bi., as will be ken by his letter Bnd tubular statement, IS 
in coune of beinl( rapidly enrried into effect, in so far as 
the raising, anning, and tmlning of a. militarily orKaniled 
police is concerned. Taking the o,\'eraji{e strength of 
European COryl of cu,nlry Ilnd infantry, the proportion of 
}:uropeans to native., armed and tra.in{"d, would be in the 
North-weat provincea, according to Mr. ThornhUl'. proposed 
distribution, about two European. to three and a half 
nath'es. 

:hoi. Colonel Mayhew would ha\'e the European and the 
native troops in eq\1I\1 ProllOrtiona in the Bengal presidency, 
and n.I one to three fur India Re.nerally,.exclusi\le of police. 
Sir ,s, Cotton would hare them in the ratio of two ":uro
penns to thref' na\.ivtB, exclusiye of police, in which ratio of 
two to three he is in accordnnce with Sir J, Lawrence and 
his colleagues. As Sir J, LaWl't'nre writes frOID Pcsbawur. it 
mlW he said that t.he rimlicli from the Punjab are una.nimou8 
up~n th", PI\.lpor'fIOn ,,'OteO the l':uropea.n should beu to the 
rt!t{ulo.r native tronpa. l-il .• two to three. exdush'e of police. 

~9. llpon thi. lJoin."t t D181 be here observed that hilS 
Excellency the COIfl1D8.uder-in-Chief at Maclnr.s. Sir 1). 
Orlnt. formerly the Acljutant-Uencral of the Hf'njlal o.rmy, 
... <1 ... om •• r of much e.pctienoe in tbe field, aIM.,> •• bit 

opinion, that in. the Madras presidency, and in India 
generally. he cOD!uders that the ~uropea.n force never should 
be below the proportion of one-third of the nath'f1 troops of 
the line, and that he would not allow police corp. to affect 
the calculation either way. 

30, Upon thi, subject'his E,cellen.y, Lieutenant-Goneral 
Sip H. Somerset, the Cmnma.nder-in-Chief at Bombay 
obseJ'\·es~ that the proportion of European troops to th; 
whole native force of the Bengal presidency, police regulars 
.and irregulars, should never be less than one-fourth & 

proportion which admits of one-third being temporarily 8~nt 
on service. Excluding the police, Sir H. Somerset would 
have the Ew:opeans bear a J11'OJ)ort1on of about half the 
regulars and Irregulars put together. He considers that it 
would be d~fficult to maintain a greater proportion of Euro
pean to natwe troops than one-fourth, but that it is politic 
to maintain that. if possible. ' 

31. The object of the first 8.eries of questions haling been. 
as befon remarked, to ascertam the strength a.nd composition 
of, the ~urope~n. anny which must be ,Permanently main
tamed m India gencrolly, as well as In f!IIch presidency 
separately. it is now a<h,;sable to give a resume of the 
requirements of the Madras and of the Bombay presidencies' 
and in doing 80 the Madras presidency will be first taken. ' 

32. Sir P. Grant refers to a. letter, copy of which he ap" 
pends, dated the 1st January IR58, adc!ressed to Ma.jor
General Sir WilHam Mansfield, aa containing full informa
tion as ~ the E~rope~n troops of all arms. belonging to 
both sernces. stationed In or expected at the presidency of 
Madras; and a1,o .. to the European forces which Sir P. 
Grant comriders necessary for the variolls British provinces, 
including Surmah. under his Excellency's command. 

33. Sir P. Grant is of opinion that until the European force 
is increased to the extent proposed, and until a local force' 
is organized for Pegn. and an efficient police is formed for 
'that province, the existing number of native troops in the 
Madras a.rmy iB quite necessary for that presidency, When 
those arrangements shall have heen carried out, he considers 
t~at all native ~illery may, and ought, to be dispensed 
with; that the light cavalry may be reduced from eight to 
four regiments j and he hopes that a considerahle reduction 
may be etl'ected in the strength of the nah,'e infantry, 
though he cannot say to what precise extent. 

:14. It has already been shown that in his replies to 
questions 7 and S, Sir P. Gl"8.nt was of opinion (hat the 
~uropean force in I ndia should never be below the propor- . 
tion of one-third of the nati,'e troops of the line; that ratio 
is nearly kept in Sir P. Grant's estimate of the strength of 
European and native troops required for the Madras presi .. 
deney, which is 88 follows;-

E'C'BOP£.'5&. NAt.TIV1i8. 

I 
4 l'cgimMlh or eavalry, ! . ., companil'S or a.t1il-1 

h'T")" clu:h o.vf'raging C8<'h 7n:~ !Ul.hl't"M - 2,819. 
121 or all r:mktt - ..... 55 l"l'~f\nt8 ot in-

3 regiment. of ...... ran.try, and 12 hat-
goons, end. 76:1 sahree 2,109 tnhous or v<'terall8, 

13 r~ment!l orin rantry. amounting in aU to 
each l,w~ ba.)"oneu. - H.9'16 bayonetaJ . . 

~~I ---
Total BUJ'O~ -I 22,S Total Nati.'t'es , 00,732 

The present strength of the :Madras Army is as follows ;-

EOROrB.L..~s. _____ I ____ N_A_T_)_V·_"_;-__ 1 

--I -.roo-P-ll<>-'-al-~~-: ' 2: troops company's! I 
artill\'ry • - 2U horse artillery • j 180 

.. troops Company's I 1 n>gimcnt. or GoJun-
bono a:rtillol')' - 'I &10 du!'· • -

2 n'~imeJll.JI of JIcr 1 t't'gim€'nt of sappeT1l 
800

1 
1 .... ~ll\lesty's dragoon~ - I I,US aUtI minl'MI· • 

4 t'OmpAuh~9 or &yal '1 rl'~ml'utoll ot light 
artillery • • , 6Q2 ('8.\"0.11, • -I .. "'" 

1& (~mpnni('S or Com'; II ~:l: r('~lwt'll13 of nlltiv(' 
pa~y'!I artillt:r,.v - 1,550 infantry • • 15,5.120 

8rt',"Ulen~Or nerMa- :I regllll("I'~ f'xtra ~ I 3.11'10 
j('St~·'~ info.ntlJ'· - 'I,OI2:! rclOlfl('Ut.i o( \ (ot<'llln9 t.~'"O 

8 felOmE:>nbl or Com- 1 I"l'jt)mellt .or MadraA 
pan.,y's·l.nt'antry 2.5M supper mihtla ~ 1.O!t 

Total Euro~an... 1:1,G36 Total Nati\'N ·IOO.04Z 
'J'he proposed future strength of force for the Ma.dras 

preaidency and its dependencies is therefore mlH:h the same 
a.s to nat1n troops, hut shows 8n increase of ~,65:! European 
troops, of whom :1:27; o.re artillery-men. His Excellency 
the Cummllonrltll"-in-Chief includes no European regiment 
for the Strait&. in this e8timate oC :required strenJ(th. . 

"'ith l'Cspect to the proportion of irre/ifu1w:s !-,nd poliee. 
Sir P. Grant is unable at present to fonn an OpiDion. except 
as regW'Us Pegu, for which pro"ince his Ex<."ellenl-'Y bu." 
recommended a local fon.~ in his report w the GO\'etnment 
of Jndia. dated 2nd February l~.)i. 

The . Hight Honourable the Governor of Madras, Lord 
Horris. oonsid ... th., when the police of \h. Modraa p",.i-
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dency is reorganised, that fmce will relieve the troopa . of 
80me of the , duties oDwhicb they are empJoyed. The police 
when norganized is to amount to about ~2.00(J men,.and 
when jn operation his Lordship i8 of opinion that the n&tive 
anny will be sufficiently numerouB at -ita present, full 
strength. provided the ail: l~ corps ~or, P~gu are talsed; 
that it might, however, be adVIsable to dlmmlsb the number 
of native eavalry regiments, and replace them by Europeans; 
but that the au bject requirea seriOO! consideration and 
further information before giviol{ a deliberate opinion. 

The eatablished .trength of the European and n&tive 
troops of the Madras army are 88 follows :-

N.A.T!VB8. EUJlOPB£lf9. 

Cavftlry ~ • . · 2,7M Dragoons and hlnoor5 1,416 
Artillery - .. SIll Royainrtilil'ry . ... 
f:}"Jel'8 and mlnN'1' .. 1.000 CoDlpaflv"lf ~h1.to - 1 .... 
In Rlltr,y. illrludlllg 3 \'(!t<>rani Ilitto - 1:!6 

extra ~meht9 and Hl'r Mn.j(>.stY'!llnfttntl'y 8,629 
Madf'M .... pp~ ml- ()Qmpally'li diUo - .... 1 

. lItm.· • - 62,722 Veterans . - 116 
Vct~rana - · 1!,::IU European aappcn . " --- ---

Tot&! - 'TO,IH ToIAl - 16,D7~ 

---
, lWa.ll1tTcngth 

-_.-
Rcalltrength · G!,S59 - !:J,SliO 

Lord Harris' lfOposa}, as to the lIDlount of European 
infe.ntry require for the Madras presidency, agrees with 
that of Sir P. Grant. viz., 13 regiments; but the Governor 
of Madras sug~est!, for the decision of the Government of 
India, the question of making the Straitl a station for a. 
European corps, which would raise the estimated strength 
of Europeans to fourteen. As the Governor of Madras 
states that it has been already determined to do sway with 
'the nath'e artillery, the 35 troops, ba.tteriee, and reserve 
companies, whirh Lord Harris deems sufficient, would be 
European; but there are eight lesa than in Sir P. Gra.nt'll 
proposed force, Bnd one dragoon regiment more. 'I'he two 
distrihutions may be seen in the foll'owin(( table:-

LORD HARRIS. 

__ Artillery. __ 

• ; k 
j;·r;.I.H 
.~ ~ ~ jl ~3 

I-::K:-.m-.-too-"}-,.-.. -,p-p-:,y-="C-,-,.-or-an-=d,,}-il· -=1-1"":,'- --,- --,-1-,-
Jnuhl"h Mhow ~ ... 1 1 1 1 -
Soonndernbn.d • • • - S 1 1 Ie 1 
Nurth6l'D division -. 1 - - 1 
BI!lloTV- ... - .1 - - 1 1 

1 lIu.nlfUlore ..... ' .. 1 1 1 • 
~Icrcara to provide Malabar - 1 - - 1 
JBllkn.tnliR l to pro\·iuo TriclJi.} 1 
TriclalnoJlolv nopuly ., - .. 
Fort St. OCOt;t6 • .. • 1 
St. Thomaa' Mount. • 
}'('lIllong • .. .. -
Siult"Poro .. .. .. 
l'h~'atIU1oo" .. _ 
Ton!(,iloo .. .. • 
R1l.n~n .. .. .. 
Muubn"in • .. .. 

Total 

1 
1 
t 

1 
t 

- 1. 

SIR P. GRANT. . 

Kamp&ee - - . - I 

St'I(!lInderahn.d and JDulnab - . • Northern diviaioll · - - 1 
n('l!ftr~ • - - -. - 1 
nR.lI~ ore - - - - I 
Cluulftnol'G - - - , . 1 
JlU'kntl!.lia - - . - ~ 
Tridllno~IIY .. - - - , 
Fort &1.. 'C01')W - - . 1 
St. Tholnu' Mount - - -
Pl"IU\llR • - · - - -
Silo!f1\lhJ1'e - - - -
'l'h:nLhll)'OO - · - - 1 
'l'ollj{'hoo - - - - I 
UlUlltOOn - - -' - I 

1 

1 

1 , 
1 
1 
1 • 1 
1 

1 • 
1 
1 
1 

6S1ilO 
'--~-' 

50 

1 
1 --
1 ----------

ArtiUCTY. 

o~ 
t! 

! l3 ------
• • ] • 1 

.~ • , 
• 1 

~.~ • , 
1 1 

:a~ - -
"5! • 1 - 1 "e • • eo - 1 ... 
! - 1 • 1 • 1 

• 1 )hll.l.lmein - - -
l'i---7 

1 ---~--Total - - t6 17 
• I .. -:;-=-;'-'-:-;-'---'---7.--

The I'f'qulI"ements of the Madras presldencv, accordmg to 
Sir P. Grant, are 106 fiel0 gun!, 13 regim~nta of European 
infantry .. S regiment. of drattoons, oW t.roops, batteries, and 
compalUes of ft'serve. To Inept t.hese· requirements there 
are 8,l'a.ilable and in prof..pect 160 field guns, !?3 troops and 
l'Ompo.nies of Uoyol "ud Companv's amUery, two regiments 
of Ilragoo~J and 11 re~ml.lnt8 ofl':uropean infoDh)·. 1'hu8 
tho mE-ani 10 bMd Bud \-n prospect fall short of what Sir P. 
Grunt cuDlfid.m the DeceflS1tiee gf the Mllociru presidency to 

the anent of six field guns and 20 companie8 at artillery, 
one regiment of dragoons, &nd two of infantrv. His· Ex_ 
cellency adds that if, &8 seems to ·be contemplated. the 
t:ia.ugor territory north of the, N erbudd, is again tra.nsferrp.d 
to the Madras presidency, tha.t &. further accession of 18 
field guns and five companies of artillery, one regiment, of 
dragoons, and one regiment of infantry will be necessary. 
'rhis would raise the total of cavalry and infantry to a par 
with Lord Harris'. and the (',ompo.nies of European artillery 
to 48, 01' 13 more than the Governor of Madras propOSe5. 

Lord Hams observes that the object he has in view in 
recommending this force and its distribution is to ensure the 
moral effect produced by the presence of Europeans, and to 
secure the speedy forma.tion of small foroes capable of acting 
within certain areas with rapidity and effect. He considers 
that if this course be ado~d, and if at the same time the 
native carpI be formed with discretion in the selection of 
materials, and diBoiplined " .. ith vigour. the proportions of 
mere numbers are of little importo.nce~ and cannot very well 
be taken 8.8 any signwC&l1t test for ensuring safety and pre .. 
dominance. 

When the Madras presidency police is organized, and is 
of the complement of :!'2,OOO men, the whole body of armed 
natives would be about 88,000 men, exolusive of the Pegu 
local force and the Hyderabad and N8.fl1Jore contingents. 
If the two latter bodies be included. then in round numbels 
the Madm.s European force will be associated with IOO.OllO 
armed natives, exclusive of the Pegu loenl. force, The ratio 
of European troOpl to native ma.y be taken as being ai 
present one to six, and the proposals mise the ratiQ of 
Europerm to native troops to ODC to three and a. half; or, if 
the police be included, and -Pegu local force, to about one 
European to five nati\'e armed men. 

Pegu and the Niza.m's territory Being occupied by Madras 
troops, and therefore included in the replies fz;om the Go .. 
vernor and the Commo.nder-in .. Chief of the Madras pre.si .. 
dencv, the remarks of the Commislioners of the eastern side 
of the Bay of Bengal, and of the Resident at Hyderabad 
may here be noticed in subordination to the more general 
ft\'iew of the requirements of the Madras presidency. 

Lieutenant .. Colonel Da.vidson~ the Hesident a.t Hyderabad, 
proposes to raise two African co11>s in place of two of the 
present infantry regiments of SC)JOYS of the HJderabad con~ 
tingent. If troops of this description are not entertained, 
he ad\'ocates the location of an additional European regi .. 
ment ill the Ni:r.am'a territory. somewhere near Longsongoor 
or MoifdgUl, whiche-"e't is found the more favourable in 
point of clima.te; and would have another European Tcgi .. 
ment at Ellichpo~r, with a sanitarv station nen.r the latter 
cantonment at <':hickuldah. He obser\'cs that this would 
be a ID,ore eltpcnsive a.rrangement than the enrolment of 
Africa.n corps, and, considered with reference to tropico.l 
seM'ice, probably ,not so efficient. 
, Lieutenant-Colonel Davidson. remarks that if the strict 
letter of treaties be adhered to, we might not be ahle- to" 
place any European inflmtry in the subsidia.l'Y force, excepting 
a. few a.rtillerymen" vide Article a of Treaties of 17~8 II.nd 
1800 respectively; but he considers that according to the 
treaty of 1853, the Hyderabo.d" contingcnt might be all 
Europeans, only the "numbers, not the d~scrilJtion of troops, 
being therein specified. l'io objection has. however, ever 

. been made by the Nizam to the introduction of European 
troops, and the practice seems to ha\'e belm to reglll'd the 
specification of sepoy battalions in tht! trea.ties as baving 
reference to the expense, and in kecIJing up the subsidiary 
force ODe European soldier bas been considered numerically 
as two na.tiv-etl. Lieutenant-Colonel Da.vidson would sub
stitute European artillerymen for the liolund&Ze of the 
Hyderabad contingent, a.nd he does not think tha.t the 
augmentation of European infantry he proposes 'Would 
cause the Ni:r.8JD any uneasiness, 

The troops which Lieutenant·Colonel Davidson proposes 
for theoccupat.ion of -the Niz&m's territories arc as follows :-

EtrBops"n. - NATIVBS. 

-
1 J'e,nmcnt cavnlr; - ,.. SUD8lDUllY PORCH. 
3 N'f{ilul'llt!l infantry • 3,000 IN"R'!ment e&vl\ll'Y - 3GO a troop. hone artil· 

lery· • - ... iii reglmllnt5 Infa.nlrl'.J' • """u 
tI bono batterlcs - ... Hn)'BRA.DAD connc-

1 
OJl:lfT. 

'1'I'gim('lIts irt'('gular 
('8vulry - - . .... 

II fl,ltiwl:l\b nallve in-
f'o.utry - - 6,412 

POJ.lCE. 

Dilltrid· - - 1.'144 
Bill rangen, oll). - .., 

---
Total nat.iTe troopa 12,t:91'1 
Total poliU! " - f,11:I3 ------

Total '.'" Total natin,* - 14,283 
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172 APPENDIX TO MINtJTE'I OF EVlDE!'ICB TAKEN 'BEFORE THD COM!Il1S610NERS 

. The European force ordinarily consisted of one 'regiment 
of European infantry and, two compu.nies of .artillery; it 
was lately increased by a regiment of cavalry BIld a. battery 
of royal artillery. 80 that it amonnte to 1,894 of all arms. 
The prop08cd increase amounu. therefore to about 2,600 
Europeans. As the Nizam has at present in service IM,OOO 
Arabs, and about 5.000 Affghans, or altogether 23,000 ment 
the armed natives may be taken a.t 37 ,000 ~en of regul8l' 
and il'J"'egular troops, British and Nizam's. Lieutenan~ 
Co1onel DavidsoD's proposal -therefora gives the proportion 
of European to native troops-

E!tclusive of police and Arabs, &c., 
1 Europun to 2'68 n8ti,"e8. 

Inclusive of police, exclusive of Arahs, &c" 
I European to 3'17 natives. . 

Inclusive of Arabs and Afghan soldiery, 
I European to 8'2 natives. 

The Commissioner of' Pe~J Major A. P. Pbayre, has, in 
his replies, included the Tenasserim provinces; and states 
the present strength of the European and native troops 
Bt:ning in Burmah as follows:-

Et'BOPBJ.!fS, NA.TIVBII. 

3 Teglml'tlulnlBntry • 2,'68 , oompani~ Madna 
6 com(JW.Iielll of artil· 8IlPP~r1I • • aM 

1,,1'1 • - 351 13 re~ment8orMadraa 
native infaJttry • , .... 

1 I"l'jI:'iment ~cgu light 
infantry • · I!Il() 

a regiments police, - 1,'" 
1 compallY native ar· 

til10ry • - · '" 
lI"OUl.JU:rN. MOt~l.llEIN. 

Artillf'I'Y . . 7. 2 rClZ'imenta 01 in-
lnfantry . . 11f1 tlWtry· · 1::.~ 

Total EUI'OP'!ana~ • 
I 

2,7(16 ,Total Xa.tivea · 1l.77i 

Major Phayre remarks that another class of troops differ
ing from tho~t' entered in his return is now being raised in 
the M&dras presidency as .. Pc/o!U police corps." They are 
to be composed of the same races generally as the Madras 
regimt'nta of the line. The Commissioner obsen'es, that 
knowing neither the languagt'. the manners, the people, or 
the country, they will Rcarcely be useful as police in the 
strict sense of the term; hut that asjail and treasurygunrds, 
Ilnd in takin~ ordinary station duties at, large stations, they 
may faeilltate a permanent rednction of the number of re .. 
gular troops in Pq.,O"\), They would also, if half the force 
were compo!;eJ. of these police ('orps~ diminish the fre .. 
quen"y with which the hun for service in Burmah will fall 
upon thl" l'f'llular nath·c infantry Hi the Madras army. 

Major Phayre recommf'nde that a European·regiment be 
added to the prescnt strenJ.,rth, snd be placed at Moulmein; 
where he con~idcrs it would he of grea.t senice with nfer
ence to the dis\,lay of force towards the Burmese territory ; 
would be relU ily 8"ailable. if required. at Cnlrutta or Ma
dras; and hay!' the ad,·antu.ge of the healthiness of Moul .. 
mt'in. With this exception, the present number and rlism-' 
bution of European tnlOpS in Pegu appears to Major Phayre 
all that can he desired. He would, howe1"er, r('duce the 
natlye J'£'I-{imf'nts from thirteen to nine, and make minor 
changes in their tlistrihution. Of the uine regiments, four 
might he the" P"brtl police corps" now raising in Mudl'88. 
The whoJe propo!j,f>d (orce would then be as follows :-

t-:uropenn infantry lIoDtl artillery L,40() 
Native regulttoJ' infantry .. 5,tlOO 
Nuti\'c Indian police - - 4,000 
Pcgu liKht infantry 1,600 . 
Na.th·e 8fLppers 5';S 

Total 

Tht' natl\'e regiment. are- here &88umed at their full 
strength, and the augmentahon is almost entirely in the 
European ptt.rt of the f'orce. and amounts to 2.700 men. 

Mujor.G~nf'ral J. Bt·n, who commands the Pegu division, 
ducs (Jot include the 'l'enasserlIn provinces in hie replies. 
11 ~ pruposes no increase to the Europea.o force now hI 
Prj{U. but would ha.,'e the ba.ttery of European artillery 
which "'as withdrawn restored to Pegu, so as to allow of 
one hcinlo(' at Thy .... t"yoo. He lIuggeats no alteration in 
the distribution ut prescot existing. ' 

With rt>spect to the no.tiv8 troops. the Ml\ior-General 
J'eloarks that there are now BCMrinlo(' in Burmsh cle\'en l'f'gi
menty, of o.n Bnraue 8tren~th of (iOO privates each. 'When 
('1l~'h 00l'p. is Ilugmentt>rl tu its fuJI complement of 1.000 
pm·o.tl'8. he (lUfulidcra that two f't'giment8 might be safely 
Withdrawn, om- from Rangoon. anti one from ThvutlD)'OO' 
Dnu that if & h:~u poh~ oorJlII uf 1,000 .tronl( 'he gl\'en: 
thl'n two more ('urp~ of rl'gulDI'8 miJ.{ht be withdrawn, one 
from H~nzado.. Rnd one from Thyatmyoo, He would post-

. 

p~ne ~e col!sideration of police corps until the one pro
mlsed 18 obtamed and e."(pencnce sho" s bow it works 

The proportions im"olved in th" Major-General:s pro~ 
pOBalS are,-

European soldiers to regula.r native infantry 
Three to seven. J 

European soldiers to klative infantry and police 
Three to eight. ' 

Captai,n HopkinsoQ, the ofllciating Commissioner in tbe 
Tenaasemn and MartabB.n provincetl, propuses no increase to 
the force of EurDpean ,and nati~'e troops on that coast, 
except t~at the comparues of artillery and infantry should 
be at theIr full strength. But both <':olonel Ste\'cosoll the 
office~ commandin~, and Captain Hopkinson. though' not 
deemmg such an mcrense absolutely necessnry, consider 
tha.t the presence of two or three hundred EurOJleanR at 
~oulmein , would ll)a.ke assurance doubly sure. and pr(we 
hlghly satisf'a.ctory to the mercantile community. Both 
officers, however, Msume the invariable presence of "vessel of 
war on the coast. Upon this subject a. letter from Captain 
F. B. ~eymour, of~er Maj~tY'9 ship to PilOruB," is appended. 

M,aJor .. Generai Slr~ M. Cubbon, Commissioner of Mysore, 
conSiders that the European force for the territories under 
his administration should not be fewer than one complete 
European regiment of infantry, at least 1.000 strong, or still 
better 1):00 j one comple;e re~meDt of European dragoons. 
at least ,00 strong~ and 300 European artillery horse and 
foot;. the whole to be stationed at Banf.{alore. J 

Wlt~ respe,ct to native troops, Sir M. Cubbon considers 
o~e entIre ~gIment n~essary at M;ercara in Coorj{, together 
WIth one bngade of European al'hllery for special reo.sons· 
one regiment at Hurryhur. on the northern boundary of 
Mysore. and one nati,'e regiment at the French Rocks or a.t 
a n~w station proposed by the Commander·in-Chief b~tween 
.s~ng~patam and Mysore; at BangaJore, two regiments of 
natlVe,mflUltry. bnt no native light cavalry. . 
. Of UTe,gula.r troops" t~ere are four hattalions of l\Iysore 

'll'I'egular Infantry, conslstmg of a.bout 2,:!OO men, a.nd st'\'en 
regiments of Mysore irrel{ular horse. numbering about 2 500 
privates. Bot~ ~ distributed throughout the country 88 

revenue and JUdICial guards. as escort for treasure, and 
generally for police purposes. 1,000 of the jelladllrs are 
now serving under the orders of the Mndru Go,'cmment 

< beyond the frontier of M vaore. 
The number of European troops proposed is in the ratio 

of two to, fhoe of the regular native troops. and two to 
bet,!een mne and ,ten of the regular and irregular troops. 

. SII' M. Cubbon s propoaal as to European troopg agree! 
With that of the Commander·in~Chief for M vsore hut 
differs in distrihution of nati\'e troops, as the Commis~oner 
would dispense with the rejliment of light cavalry, and h .. 
only twd lDstead of three native infantry regiments at 
B~llalore. He also would place a brigade of I~uropean 
artIllery at Mercara, but of what .trength the brigade should 
be i.s Dot stated. 

From the replies of his E:rcellency Lieut.ennnt .. General 
Sir H. ~omerset. the Comman,der.in .. Chief of the Bombay 
army. It. appears that, accordmg to the information and 
returns received llt head-quarters up the2'2nd July lti5~ the 
following was the strength of the European troops b~me 
on the rolls of the Bombay army:-

I 

Her Ha.jfJSty"s Troopa. I I :s'Qu-comm",ion.u 
Ofllcers. awl 

i Rank aud File. 

Ser,'inltre within t.he limits of , 
the 8idenl" - 4i5 

I 
• 10,986 

Serving beyon the limits of 
the !'residency · '. 203 5,299 

Total of Her Ml\iesty's troop. 6i8 lti,~l85 

/No.",onun,.,ionoo 
Honourable Company's Troopi. Offl<.'6l'a, .nd 

• 
Rank nud File. 

I 
I 

Servinr:.::thin the limita of 
I 
I 

the idE'lId" · . 67 i 2,101 
S.n-in~ heyon the limit~ of I 

the residency · - 66 i 2.2~2 
, 

i --
Total Company'a ~UJ'OP~} 13.'} 4,3.13 

troop. . I 
I 

F Grand Total of ~lIro~}1 ~ll troop. . 
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APPOINTED TO INQJJJBE INTO THI!ORGANIZATION' OF, TBEINDIAN ARMY. 

The .me .. tt,. •• And distrihulion list .how the strength' 
of native tl'OOl)l!l al'I follows:- . 

- EUJ"Opc&l1 omf'-crs" NatiVeL 

SeMi.nl! in the limit·s of the 
, 

Plt'Ridency .. . ~ 437 
~, ... n-commissioned omens -50 3;.229 

Serving beyond t.he limit.s 
90 of the Presidenry" -

Non~mmissionel1 oftiCf'r8 16 5.iR1 

Total Enropean OffieM"9 .. 527 I 41.9R5 
Non-commissioned} 'N ath·cs.· 
. Officers .. 66 

I 
The proposed stTength of European and native- ~ops is 

8l'li folloWB~-

E8tabU,bcd Strength. 

('.()mml!~loncd Non·('{Jmlnwioned 
Oftkcra. omeen, : 

- li • f ~ I ~ 0. •• ~ .. ,ii .. '" Z ,------
9 WtllllOlUl of appors and ". JIIinors • · SO 1. "00 
6 troop."I Qf1lOrllO aM ilion' · 30 - .... '''' if C'omPJ\uh'~ I'l'.!W'M't' ~rtil1C1'1 · ~, - \1\5. "" HI lillht H<'Id hnttf'l"i('8 • · I~ - I.IIW.i!:· '7. 
s N~mel\t~ or El1rollean cav~ry "l'" - f.::'H: -
Militnry train • ell - !'no -
15 Ellrop!'Sn roa:1men~ · 7t,O - 16,155 -
3 rt>jlimt'ntol of Ulltl\'1l light 

l,!l5fI {I1l.\·nJry -. • · " ~, 0 
3n l'tlgilllOUts elf naU\'1-' intantr,\' 1,""" 7&0 78 3fI,220 

-------------
Total. . · i,l!.70 &:IS !1o.810 'l.766 

• Inchl!Jo.tI drIVUI'!. 

Inriuding offiCM'S, EU.fOp'ean troops 26,.580 
Ditto dItto, 'Na.cin troops 42,592 

An e~a.mination of the details of the propo8ed strength of 
European und nntive troops will abow tha.t the increase of 
EUl'Opeans, a.mounting to 4.MB of aU ranks, is due to the 
substitution of "~lU'opeana for Golunclaze and drivers; to 
the battalion of Europca.n S8.}JP~rs and miners; and. to the 
milita..rv train. The same Dumber of batu-rics now on the 
rolls of the presidency is recommended; viz., twenty-four; 
but instead of-

European officers .. - - -.. 100 
" non...eommisBioned and rank and file .. 2,573 

Native (lfficers .. 52 
" non-commissioned and rank and file .. 2,013 

Sir (-t. ~omel'8et propClSes for the lU·tUlery, 24 batteries. 
manned by,-

European officers 
EuropeMl non-commissioned officers and rank 

165 

and file 4,527 
No.t,ive non-commission'ed and rank and file - 1,014 

Hence, the increase of EUl'Opf':ans for the artillery is 65 
offit"el'l and 1,954 Don-commissioned o6:irf'J'8 and rank an~ 
file. 

There are now' on the rolh of the pf'('Riden('y fonr regi~ 
ments of Her MaJ{'stY'8 cavalry. whi('h hn"e 13() officer! &n~. 
2.339- nonNcommissiuned and rank and file. Si.r H. SOlnerset 
propooes three regiments of European l'fLvall'Y of full strength. 
vi?., l~) otlice1'8 and 2,244 rank and file; in other words.· 
nearly the Stl-me stren~,h of men and officers. , 
. O{ Her Majesty's infantry, there are now bome on the 
rolls of the prt>.siden<*y Hi r~gimentlJ, gh'ing 50& officers 
and 12,712 non-rommissioned officen and privates. 1'0 
thE'SC mnst be .ddf'(1 three regiments of Company's RllJ'O
pt'an infantry. p:i\'inll 1-14 officers and 2.7t-l:i non~commi6-
"ionrd ntfirers 1.nd rank and IDe; or a tot.al uf 1 it regiments. 
havlng St'l9- officeNi "nil 15,495 non-commi~"iuned o£litera 
and pri\·lIte~. Sir H. Somel'8ct]l'OPOSt'll 11 EIIl'''l,can re¢.~ 
uwuts of full strength. g1\'ing ,no officers and 16.155 non
commissionl'd ofnr:ers and-Pl·in\tt's. Here,Rf{ll.in, the increase 
1!l due to the assumption tlmt tilt" 15 regiments aTe at their 
full c-omplt"ment, for there i:!'l &, 1'l'!lul'tiun of ~~ regiments of 
European infantry. ' 

As collJParE'_d 'I\-;th the strength of European troops at the 
timl' of the mutinya.t Mecl'\1t, the proposed &'ugmcntatillll 
a.mounta to Ii.oon of an rank!>, and is, tht"1't'f{IN', con
s\derable; but (llose on B,o-lIll Europeans of all ranks borne • 

on the lOlls .f-the Bombay l'residency are' .erving beyond 
its limits 1n Malwa, RaJpootana, and Gwalior. . ' 

Sir H. Somerset }lropOSes tha.t the native infantry of the 
Bombay anny, wliich now consists of 29 regiments. ot 
12 companies, and 1,180 na.tive commissioned and rank 
aDd file, should be re-constnlcted into 39 regiments or 
10 companies,' and 1,000 native commissionea, non-com..: 
missioned, and rank &Ild file. He catcula.tes that aD extra 
expenditll.l'e of a. lac and a half of rupees would be abontJ 
the eost of thirr re-organi7.ation. 1'he present stren~tb. 
of 34,2'20 men ha.s been found so tota11y inadequate that 
2,000 pensionelS and two extra battalions of 1,180 strong. 
each had to. be enroll.ed; of thest'. the pensioners, an e..~len
sive bod'y~ being too old and in:fi:rm, must be discharged as: 
soon as their relief, can he arrangt'd. " Thus, over and above 
the 34,2'20 men of regular nati"e infantry, 4,a60 were enrolled 
to meet preRent emergencies; thUB making in aU 3S.~50 
regular native infantry. or abou~ 420 men less than the 
strength proposed by Sir H. Somerset. 

The three branches of the regulars, irrc~111ars, and police) 
Qnd local corps will shortly be of the following strength ~-

- , 
Native ...guru troops - 42,036 

" irregulars 10,185 
" police and loeal 28,7:J8 

Grand '1'01&1 80,959 

Sir H. Somerset is of opinion tha.t the question, what 
proportion of our eRtablishment should he regulars. irregu~ 
lars, and police, involVe! some of the most important coil
siderations of the preBent day, he cause there are ideu abroad, 
the practical adoption of which would lead. his Excellency 
fean, to great evils and fresh complications. He considers 
the duties of the soldier and the policeman so dh'erse &8 to 
l't"_nder their unfettered performance by one' and the same 
body imp-ossible; that the qualifications of a poli.ceme.n are 
a local knowledge of the country and people, whilst those 
of the soldier are perfect freedom from all local sympathies 
or encumbrances, a relldinesl!I to move anywhere on any duty 
at a moment's warning. and suhmission to a strict discipline. 
To maintain such a. state of discipline hia. Excellency con .. 
siders that the .European element must be increased. not 
diminiahed; that though police, corps may be sufficiently 
officered by having three EUI'opeo,o officers~ such a number 
is quite inadequate for the corps of tbe line; WId he would 
do away with the nath'e commissioned officers m order to 
find mea.ns, with no 'additional cho.rge to the state, to 
augment the number of European officers a.bove the existing 
establishment. 'He argues that the contrary course' cannot 
fail to lower the' discipline of the troops, and throw undue 
power into the hands of the native officers. He thinks that 
the past year shows the imperative necessity of keeping the 
reins, both of our civil-and of our militory administration, 
in the hands' of Europeans; tba.t our supremacy in this 
country d.ellends chietty upon the European element, but 
more upon its judicious fusion among the masB to be
governed, than .upon its bare ph)'3ical stJoength; and he 
believes'that 110 addition of European strength in our-power 
to make would compensate for the moral and physical 
paralysis which an 'undue reduction of European office~ 
would occasion to the native &I'1D1, a.nd through it to the 
state. He regards lUIy measure which tends to lessen that 

-a'>Sociation in the army of the European with the native as 
clearin~ the way for the dominance of superstition and 

. fanatiCIsm, nnd he quntes the conduot of the 25th Bombay 
nath'e infantry at Mhow, in the midst of mut.iny and 
rebellion in Malwft-, as an mstance of the effect -of the 
vigilance of the European Bnd native commissioned and 
non-commissioned officera, ond t.he good feeling which 
existed between them fLnd their men. After' adverting to 
the opinlons of such distinguished and practi(,Al generals as 
Lord Harding:e and Sir Charles Napier, Sir H.· Somerset 
says, U When I reflect that out of the three officers proposed 
'" for each regiment, daBbing and 'tiltOfOUB leadeM for every 
h" difficult occasion have to he supplied, casualti9 filled. 
~, the errors of indiscipline rectified by holding together the 
(~ ws'f'ering or rallying the broken mass. I feel utterly at a 
(C loss to accollnt for RO !uicidal a project as thut under 
G notice, inV'ohing, as 1 hefore remarked, undue power being 
" thrown into the hands of the nati,'e oftir.ers. and e\'eo 
CI plft.cing them in rommand of :rep;imente on field sen'ire."-

~ir H. Somerset is of' opinion that the police must be a 
perfectly distinct foree" and that, indndin~ local l'O'rpS. it 
sbould not f'xCt'ed about a half. of the Teg"ulars and irregu
lars put t-o!ll"tber. and tho.t the irre~lftl'8 sbollhl neli'l' 
('X'cceu a. proportion of one-fourth the re~lars. 'l'he!le 
proportions ore the existing om":!. or '.f'ty nearly so; and his 
ExceUeney UJgC9 ullOn the notice of the Governor-General, 
u that they hlH'e of late yetlMl, anrt espfl'io.lIy during the one 
...: that HI J)8.St. t§tood.a tt"st that affords the- best gn8l"fLntee 
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APPENDIX TO MINUTES OF EVIDENCE TAKEN JlErORE TRE COMMISSIONERS 

., we coUld desire from their general adaptation to foreign 
If and home service." . , • 

The proportion of European troops to the whole nati"e 
force of the Bombay presidency, police. regulars, and 
~ln.rB. 8ho~ld never, in his Excellency's opinion, be less 
than one~fourth; a proportion which would admit of one. 
third. being temporarily sent on service. Excluding the 
police, the European troops should bear a proportion of 

. ,bout half the regulars and irrej{ul.,.. put together. 
The Right Honourable the Governor of Bombay, Lord 

Elphinstone, append.! to his replies a- return -marked A. 
which shows the number of Europea.n troops of each arm 
serving in the Bombay presidency, and their distribution, 
accordmg to the information received at head quarters 'up 
to the lst July 1858. It di1fers therefore slightlr from a 
simila.r return 8op'pended to Lieut.-General Sir H. Somerset's 
parer. 

n the return marked B. which shows the number of 
European and native troops of each arm which his Lordship 
deems necessary for the Bombay presidency, he observe. 
that he haa taken into considera.tlon the present limits only 
of the presidency, and omits Rajpootana and Central India, 

Lord Elphinstone proposes that the European force for 
the Bombay presidenoy should consist of-

2 regiments of cavalry ; 
4 troops of horse artillery; 
o companies of foot a.rtillery ; 
1 company of sappers; and 
9 .re¢mellts of infnntry. 

It is •• I""I.ted th.t according to present established 
strength these would give

C,,..lry 
Horse artillery 
8o.ppe1'8 ~ 
In~antry 

Total 

-. 

The native troops deemed necess&ry' a.re,
,'J companies, African artillery, 
5 do. sappers. 

- 1,49'2 
764 
12fl 

- 9,6:1O 

15.606 

25 regiments ot' regular infantry. 
9 do. of irregular ClWalry. 

13 do., of irregular infantry, including 
the marine battalion. 

It is calculated that these would give
African artillery 
Sappers 
Regular infantry 
Irregular cavalry 
Irregular infantry 

Total 

300 
620 

28,60U 
6,930 

11,000 

• 47.450 

The proportion therefore of Europeans to the relfU1ar and 
irreJl"ular troops would be a third of the whole, anaincluaive 
of police would be about one fourth. The police force 
should oonBist u at present of about 18,000 men; 700 of 
these mounted for Bombay, and 1,600 mounted for Sip,d. 

Lord Elp binston. is of opinion that the proportion of 
Europeans to natives of every description should not be 
less than :20 per cent., &I1d for the next four yean 25 ---'-pcf cent. 

His Lordship is of opinion that the whole of the European 
force should belong to Her Majesty's regula.r army. He 
denies the va.lidicy of the argument in favour of Ito propor-
tion of the European troops being raised for local service in 
India. based on the witbc1ro.wIlI, in times of Pl'e!sure from 
European war, of Her Majesty's line corps; and he meet. 
the aJ-,runlent that European troOI)S raised for local sen'ice ' 
in India would be more entire y at the disposal of the 
Govemmentol India. by Itating, that U If there is one thing 
II which must be laid down as • principle not to be departed 
If from in our military arrangements in India, it IS the 
.. entire subordina.tion of the a.rmy. both European and 
fI nath'e, to the Govemment of India.. The troops of the 
U Quccn's regular army while serving in India. must be 
II wholly sulJicct to the authority of the Queen's Government 
(( in h;dia. Rc.ogimenttLl promotion ,rindeed, may he left 
fI l'ntire1y to the Horae Guards, but me patronage of every 
II 8tu.ff Bppointment in India Bhould be vested, 81 with very 
It few exceptions it now is, entirely in the bands ~f the 
It Illlpremc Ilnd local governments, and of the lupreme and 
It locul. Comma.ndl:r~n-chief.tf 

He ohjects to a local Eur0r.an army, M-lst, perpetuat
inM' ~he distinction between t e Queen'. and the oompanTs 
IrrvlCf' ; 

:lndly ent.ilin~ upon Indi. a EuroJlean foroe physically 
na well 8.8 morally inferior to the Queen'. regular army; 
morally inferior, becau80 conaciou. that they do not fi~ht 
Ih. baLII .. of England on the baltle-lield of Europe; pby";" 

ca.U, inferi~ bec~use !nstead ~or keeping men in India until 
the!r health 18 rumed, Lord Elphinstone considers tbat trua 
pobey demands the more frequent reliefs of European 
regiments, 

His Lordship would add the Compaoy's European 
artillery, a.nd the nUle regIments of European infantry to 
the Queen's re~a.r anny. "The hest way of doing'so 
:: woul,d be. to mcorporate, the artillery of the three presi
tt 'dencl~ WIth the roY~ artillery, retaining them as separate 
u ba.ttalio~s" and. alloWl!lg every officer and ma.n the option 

of reUlRlDlDg lD Indi ... nd of drawing hi. full I ndisn 
II pay and allowances, or of servi~ in other parts of the 
" world upon the same pay and allowances as are noW' 
" drawn by the ro)'&1 artillery. In any .... both officers 
:: and. men should r~tain their right to retire from the 

semce on the IndIan ratea of J?ension, Probably the 
" Company's infantry regiments might be at once trans .. 
U ferred to the Royal anny, as second battalions to the nine 
ff .oldest regiments in the line which have not second bat
;; talions already. By doing t~i8, both t,he officei'll a.nd men 
w~o are accustomed to India.,. and WIsh to rema.in here, 

:: mlgh~ always have the 0flportu~ity of remaining. One 
u ba~a.lion of each of the nme regIments might be kept in 

Indu, as long as there are any officers or men belonging 
:: to the Co-:np~ny's regiments ~ning. Oflice1'8 and 
It men .not ~mg ~ return to Europe, might always be 

kept In th18 battabon: and &11 would he entitled to the 
'f Indian rates of penaion on their retirement or di~charge." 

In reply to question 13, Lord Elphinstone propo ... that 
the officers of the Bengal anny whose regiments have 
mutinied. be pl'Ol'ided for as follows:~ , 

(f 1. An offict"r8 at presel1t employed on the ata-ff or in 
" command of irregular or police carps, or on oth~ de
" tached duty, to be placed on a general staW or detached 
U list i such arrangement being made for the promotion of 
n officen upon this list, 88 may give them u.s nearly as 
., possible, the same average prospect of p~motion which 
u ~~ey would ha.ve e~oyed ~gimental1y." 

I would make thIS appomtment -of officers to all na.tive 
;; regiments by: 8e~on fro~ the general staff lifit, upon 

the same pnnClple, a.nd ID the same proportjon, th&t 
" officers a.re n~w selected from the line for irregular corps. 

" Of the reg'1mental officers now unemployed. a limited 
U number (say 10 or 15 per cent. in exce!8 of the number 
U at present on the ata.fF. Or on detached employment or 
:: ~quired for 1?-ative regiments, ?nder the system propo~ed 
u In th~ p~ding l~graph, mIght he ~llowed the option 

of bemg lDclude m the general staff list, with a view to 
U filling vacancies. ' 

U These supernmneries while unemployed might- receive 
U the net pay of their rank and unattached allowance, 
U which would make up their income to that which they 
(( would have drawn as regimental officers, at a half batta 
;' station, 

uNo officer to be eligible for the staff list who is not 
" qualified for staff employment, according to the present 
U It&ndard., 

U Officers now placed upon the staff list retire or die out. 
" I would provide for the performance of their duties by 
u ofiicen taken from the Qu~'s ~ents who have 
U passed the required test, which will, of course, include 
U an exa.mina.tion in the native lang-uages. 'Vhen officen 
U are placed on the general I!:ltaif hst their place! in their 
r~ regimenttJ to be filled up; thus the inconvenience of 
If taking officers from the regiments. and of again remanding 
(( them when these are ordered on service, often to the 
(( neglect &I1d injury of the important duties for which they 
ff were selected, would be obviated." 
. .. 8. A further limited number of officers helonging to the 
n mutinied regiments of the Bengal army might he allowed 
(( the option of enterin~ Her MeJest)t's 6eI'\·ice. It has been 
Ci fOWld that the practice of attaching a Company'a officer 
U to each Queen's regiment as in~ter bu been \'ery 
U useful.. I believe that if one captam and two subalterns 
" were to be attached to each as supemum~es, to be' 
" &bsorbed as vacancies oceur, the Harne object would be 
U gained, and many useful officers might find employment. 
f( Officers' thus transrerred to EuroJ;leaD regiments might, 
U further, haye the option of remaining in India until they 
It aer\.ed their time, or of going home with the regiment in 
n which they were sen-ing; and. in the event of their 
" remaining in India, they should be entitled to pension 
II according to le.ngth of service. and upon the Indian scale, 
It as at present. 

t< My impresllion is, that after esta.blishing the general 
U staff or detached lilit which I have proposed, and aft-er 
U allowing for the absorption of three officers into each of 
" Her l\.'laJesty's regiments in India. there would remain 
n but few officers un}')rovided for; but to nll officers not 
If inrluded in the gent'mI staff and detached list, and not 
.. absorbed into Her Mojo.ty'. European regimeut. iu India, 

• 
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"'1 would l'nya fair eq.uivtllmt for their tn8!1 ot"service, 
" eithet' in the !'Ihape of a. pension. chargeahle npon the 
II Indian ~·enue8. or of purchase money for their couimis ... 
'I aions. 

" These officers, it pensioned. to be relieved from aU 
n liahility to sef'\~e; . if p'~rchMed o~, they would, of coursej 
.. be free from any liabilIty of the kmd.' 

If The question' refers to the officers of the mutinied 
,. ba.ttalions of the .Bengal army onlv; but it win be per
.., C<'ived that my answer is of (I.. wider application, and 
.. embro.ccs the whole of the Company's offiCer!. I would 
U recommend the establishment of a sepa.rate general list . 
"" in ench presidency." 

From the foregoin~ abstracts of the various opinions of 
the requirements of the diJPerent presidencies, it would 
appear that when brought togetber the following is the 
strength of European fo"," proposed:-

Bengs!. from 54.000 to 60.000 
Madras, from - 22,28A to 23.140 
Bombay ... from . - 15,601) to 24,226 

In other words, for all India, 'from lOO,OUn to 107.000 
non.uommissiooed officers a.nd rank and file are considered 
neceS88.l'f. Of theae, upwards of l~.OOn men are required 
for the a.rtillcry force; upwards of 7~.OO(l for the infantry; 
and the' remainder for enginee.r soldiers, cavalry, and 
lIulitary train. 

From the return, laiei befOl'e the House of Commons, 
in oamplio.nce with the oruer of the 4th Deoember 1857, 
entitled. It A Return of the actual, Military Force that W88 
U in India. at the time of the. outbreak of the Mutiny at 
JC Meerut, &c., &c.," it seems that at the timc of: that 
occurrence the 6trength of EW'upean officers. non..com .. 
missioned officers, and rank and file. was as follow. :-

Bengs! _ 22.6118 Europeans. 
Madras .. 10,194 It 

Bombay 9.589 » 

Total 

Of native troops, there were,
Bengo! 
Madras 
Bomb.y 

---' 
42.471 

118.663 
49.7:17 
30.940 

.. 

Total 199.340 Native,. -There ~·ere on tbe lot M.y 1858. borne OD tbe rolls of 
the BeverW presidencies, 88 follows :- . 

Bengal _ 
Madras -
"Bombay 

EUROPEAN TROOPS. 

51.197 
1:1.636 

" 22.1l.'l2 

Tots! • H6,HG5 European troops. 

Rrngs! -
Madras ." 
Bombay 

NATIVE TROOPS .. 

80.000 
6(;,042 
41.9H5 

Total ... " 1~8.("27 Native boop •• 

It i. tn b. regretted that the .b.ence of any .. rlie!i from 
Brngnl Proper prevents 8- coh'eCt approximation to the 
existing 'Strength of tbe armed polire. either actually or
ganized or in course of organization. From the replies 
J'Ccl'ived it is, howe\'er, known that t,be following is the 
st:rrngth of the various bodies of armed police having II 
militw'y organization:-. ' 

Bombay 
M.d .... 
Norlh·west provinces,' -
Puo,j.b police. le,i ... and dcp61$ 

Tots! ' 

2S,nS 
2:2,0(10 
2:1,.500 
2'2.876 

- 97.114 

But this omits the military police torming in and for Oude,. 
8ud for Bengal Pnlper, 88 &lao for regu. 

Added to the 1~8JOOO native troo}IS, tbere will result a 
total of 285,000 natives armed a.nd under military 01'Mani1a
tion. Considering that Ut'ugal Proper, Oude, and Pegu 
are omitted, it may be safely said that there are or shortly 
\vill be upwarda of 300,000 natives armed and militarily 
organized in the pay of the British Government. 

Upon tho very serious consideration of the a,·a.ilable 
con'f for Europt:8D troops it appears from the abstract 

• furDi.hod by Cal,taiD H. Yule, th. secretary 10 the GoverD-

ment ot 1 ndia, in the department of public works, that the 
amount of cover may be approximately stated, as follows:-

I 
:North,weI't 

-- LoweJ' 'ProvinceS 
Toto!. I N""poo,. Pl'OvinOCB. Omi!! • 

SaugQl' 
Territory. 

New ba,n-acks: I'ntirf'ly bunt, II. 
For Men. l'ot' M~u. 

!\,.rotl IS,SUO 27,200 
Ibw permwll'llt. anll olht'I':'! of 
varioWi dogrlltl8 of r.iuraliility. 

Ba.rrack~ re .. wr~>d. nuri nliS(,t~l· 3,.%0 2SJ}OO :12,150 
lanoous buildings J'e!itorcd 
and adapted fOr cover. 

Ensting I>ermn.ncut blln-acka - ""SIlO 1S,900 10,700 

I 16,000 116,600 '1(),OOO 
I 

U This estimate is exclusive of t.he hospital Bceomm()oo 
II datiou 8I\d cover for officers, whieh haa alBo been pro .. 
~ vided~ 

CI The new harracks entirely built vary excef'dingly in 
" character and suhsmnce, from shelter of the most hasty 
U and temporary cnararter to tho.t of the kind usually 
.. understood 88 permanent, Out of the whole amount, 
~' cover for about 2,:')()() men may lay claim to the latter 
" character, including the works at Fort William, which 
co have been some years·in progress. Cover for about H,OOO 
(C or 9,000 men is of 0. very temporary kind, and the grc&ter 
" part of _this bo.s been entirely undertaken since the la.tter 
" pan of MI~y, the ~mainde.r is of a medium kind, of 
sc which the better eKsrnples ma.y last for 1:1 or 15 years 
" with ordinary repairs. . 
• cc A copy of an abstract of accommodation in the l'unjab is 
rc also added. This WB! received in the early part of the 
n year, but requires little modification. It shows accommo
rc dation in barracks, omitting resort to athel' buildings, or 
If to extraordinary crowding, for '16.840 men. 

U Hence we have a. total of accommodation for 86,940 
If men, entirely excluding the Madras and Bombay presi
u dencies~ Sind, Pegu, &c." 

From the replies of the Punjab Committee, it 8eems that 
in the Punjab the total accommodation is tnore than suill .. 
cient for the 18,655 soldiers actually present; and that there 
is accommodation, permanent or temporary, for 20,000 men; 
that no difficulty· hll.9 been experienced this year in 8helter~ 
ing the European troops j but that additionaJ accommodation 
for 12,1,'11 men would be l'£'quired to meet the wants of the 
force of European troops recommended by Sir J. Lawrence's 
Committee. 'fhis results from some of the present barracks 
being temporary, and others not in the pla~ w.bere they are 
wanted. In DO place. however, would really good barracks 
be thrown away by the proposed arrangements, except at 
PesbaWUl\ where it ill necessary to save life. 

For the Madras presidency there ~ according to the 
return which accompanies Sir P. Grant's replies, be required 
additional barrack a.ccommod&tion for four reg.ment-s, Bnd 
·two companies of European. infantry, two E1,lI'opean infantry 
depOts, . and fourteen an.d a half comvanies of artilleq, 
accordinll to his Excellency'S proposed arrangements. 

II'or the Bombay preaidency Sir H~ :::;om~fSet calcula.tes , 
thll.t, aecording to the proposed strength and distribution of 
"troops, there will be required of additional barrack accommo
dation coyer f"Or,-

R regiments of infantry. 
2 regiments of cayah-y. -

1M troops ond COm)Q.mC8 of utillery. 
10 companies of eappers and miners. 

I corps of militnry train. 
Lord Elphinstone's estimate is less, snd wnounts to cover 

·for,-. ' 
I regIment of can.lry, 
:J~ regiments of inffmtry. 
:2 troops of horse artillery, 

'1()~ companies of artillery. 
, I company of sappe~ and minerl!l. 

, In round numbers it may be estimated that the allivnen~' 
,taJ;iODS proposed for Mudl'lls, Bombay. and the Punjub lnw 

voh'e the construction of barracks t.o accommodate f1'ol1l 
about 25,000 men to 30,000. according as the higher or 
.}oWeiI' estimates are taken. If Bome of the tempOfll.l'Y cover 
. .lately raised in Bc!,gaJ has to ~ rcpl~ed by more 1)('r018-
nent accommodatlon,. the forcgomg will be proportIOnally 
increased. 

QUESTION 11. 
II. 'Hurt proportior& of the E.rOf'Oll" force .iIould 

belo,ig 10 Htr Majesty's regular army, and what 
proportion ,,,,",ld b. G""'P""Ii of troop< raiutl fOf' 
ft7'Dice .. lad", t 

Vpon the question what proportion of the European 
"forco should beluDg 10 Her Maje.ty· ... gutar .. my. and what 

SR 
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portion should be composed of troops raised for ser.ice in 
India. Colonel Mayhew is of opinion tha.t the ma.jority of 
the European army of India. should be raised for exclusive 
service in the country, and should be in the proportion of 
three local to one of lIer Majesty's regular troops. 

Sir J. Lawrence and his colleagues recommeD.ded-
Line. Local. 

Artillery t! 
Cavalry l i 
Infantry i i 
Sapper! and miners none' all. 

Botb Sir J. Lawrence and the Adjutant-General concur 
in the desirableness of keeping up emulation and improve
ment by having fresh regiments from home periodically! 
both note the attendant evils of expense of, transport, non,. 
acclimation, and ignorance of the country and people. Sir 
J. Lawnmoe coDside1'8 the a.rtillery as the great strength of 
the army; that it should be chiedy local, and as little liable 
as possihle to calla from England for general service. The' 
ca,·al:ry for India Sir J. Lawrence would have of a totally 
different kind from that in vogue for the British line; what 
are called Jight dragoon!l being too hea.vy for Indian horsee, 
climate, and warfare. He would have every ounce of ateel 
and brass got rid of, and accoutrements brought down as 
nearly as possible to the standard of a. cross .. country sport&
man; and as so plain and simple a. cavalry would not 
probably be admitted into the line, he would have this 
bnmch of the Indian army chiefiy local. The engineer 
bl'&nch of the I ndian ann.>: he would bave wholl;r local, .. 

• tbey would be ofliltle u .. If Dot thoroughly acquainted with 
the country. 

Sir S. Cotton is strongly in favour of the am,algamation 
of the Indian armies, and of their being blended and be.
coming part of the regular I>rmy of the Crown. The Euro
pean troops would, therefore, according to this proposition, 
Bll belong to the line, and none but the Dative portion to 
local troops. 

Lord Harris would be disposed to have three-fourths of 
the infantry and ca"aIry belonging to Her Majesty'. regu1111' 
army j but would recommend that the regiments should be 
relieved within a shorter period than at present •. The artil .. 
lery might be chiefly raised for India. 

Sir 1.). Grant is of opinion that there are no better troops 
in the world than the European regiments in the Com .. 
pa.ny's service; but that &ssociating them with troops of the -
Royal anny creates 8. generous emulation and rivalry~ is a. 
powerful stimulus to 6xertaon, and beneficial ill very many 
re8jJCct8. He believes that the sl'1ftem of interim economy of 
rt'-llimentB of Her Majesty's sel'Vlce is superior to that of any 
ann,. in the world. and that it should be strictly followed in 
aU European regimenti of the Companta service. His 
Excellency does not state the proportIOn of European 
troops whi~h should belong to the line. or be local; but he 
states that a part of the European force for India ohould 
aJwaya belong to Her Majesty's line. 

Sir H. Somerset considers that the proportion of Eu
ropean force to be drawn from Her Majesty's army must 
depend upon what could be pennanently spared from that 
8J'tIly iA the time of war. His Excellency is strongly of 
opinion that it will never answer, in the event of an Euro
pean war. to denude India to the enent already done; a. 
,'iew he deems accordant with past uperience, and he thinks 
that two.thirds of the European force required for the per
manrnt occupation of Inwa should be composed of troops 
ralSE'd eXc>lu8Jve\y for that sen"ice. 

Colonel P. Mcl'fille conceives it to be immaterial what 
proportion of the .i!:Ul'Opean troops belongs to Her Majesty's 
line, or are lo('aJ ; and that it may be aJlowed to ft.uctuate 
accordinjr to Clf'CUmstanceS. " 

Sir \\'. Mansfield 888umea~ in consequence of the late 
perRJisaion R'i\"en to the Company to raise many additional 
regiments of Ctwalry and infantry, that there is to be a local 
Y.ueeo·s army for ser'-1ce in India; and he colUlidera himself 
Rtrengthent'd in the aHsumption that this question is settled 
from the absolute and probahly evident of.'cessity of having 

panies forming a battalion, two to remain in En~land a8 • 

dep.6t, i';l accordance with the system now adopted for Her 
MSJesty s army under the late orders ofGo,'crmncnt. Each 
regiment to be of the same strength as that now allmvp-d 
to Her M~esty'i battaliol4 viz., -1,:j39, total numbu of 
commissioned, non-commisaioned, and rank and file. ' 

Sir W. Mansfield propos .. that the strength of the line 
troops 8h~uld be about the same as antecedently to the 
great mutmy, but he would add !lome artillery and some 
royal engineers~ He proposes, therefore,-

12 troops and field batteri .. of &rtiIIery, 
4 compa.nies of royal engineers, 
2 regimenta of dragoons, 

15 battalion. of infantry, 
in addition to the weal Queen's troop •• 

A. Lord Elphinstone advocates the amalgamation of the 
Indian armi .. and that of the Crown, he wonld have the 
whole of the European force in India part of the regular 
British army. 

QUESTION 12. 

12. Utultr the auppo"ti"" that addititm41 corp. oJ E ...... 
peans hat1e to be raised for 8t1"'Cice in India, hOlO 
.... 14 y •• qjficer them P 

Upon the question of the best mode of oflicering the local 
European corps, the Adjutant-General, Colonel Mayhew is 
of opinion that the pennanent European corps cannot' he 
more readily commanded than by the British officers of the 
mutinied battalions of the native anny, £arming the com. 
plement for one European regiment out of two native ones 
as is being done at present with the new cavaJ.ry and infantrY 
corps. 

Sir P. Grant propo ... that the existing .. Iablisbment of 
offic~ of native regiments of each branch, artillery, cavalry, 
and mfantry~ should be maintained &8 now existing, and 
promotions go on. as at present._ regimentally. That the 
officers to serve with the l!:uropean corps shall be selected 
by the Commande"'in-<';hief from the whole army, and in the 
proportions obtaining in Her MajestY-s sernce. That only 
those in ·excess of mch num ben, and after providing for the 
staff duties of the army, shall be retained for the perfonnance 
of duty with the native corps. Office1'8 who proved unfit 
for duty with a. European regiment Sir P. Grant would have 
remanded to the native corps~ supplying their placeB by 
aelection~ as before; and he anticipates most favouroble 
results from this mode of office.ring additional European 
corps, as it would secure with cac~ corps the number of 
officers necessary to mainta.in discipline and perfect effi .. 
ciency, and would operate as a check to the system of pur
chasing out juniors, as the officers attached to EW'Opean 
corps would belong to distinct na.tive corps, and thuB would 
have no interest in purchasing out those. with whom they 
were for the time SCl'\'ing. Sir .P. Gra.nt coDsiders that 
frequent changes would thus in a great measUl'e be obviated. 
An important feature in his Excellency's proposal is, that 
the officers appointed to these European corps should be 
sent home to raise and organize their regimenta. for until 
these are formed and fit for duty it is ob,;ously necessary 
that India should be occupied by Her Majesty's troops. 

On the 'other hand. Si, J. Lawrence's Committee ad
vocate a different system .,from either of the preceding. 
though they concur 8S to the source from whence the officers 
are to be drawn. Their proposal, and the grounde upon 
which it is made, a.re given ¥ follo~s:...:Io. 

a hody of English gent1f.'men trained to the- knowled({e of 
India, Bnd not liahle to be estran/ofEld from ita sen-1ee except 
under retain condltion8. He obsen·ea that mu('h may be 
sBid on the moral question of relieving regimf.'ots from time 
to time. but tbu.t if the Crown take p088ession of all the 
armi~8 of India. thllt must in great measure be laid Mide, 

.aud the 8en-ice from which the numeruus functionaries pro
('-ced for the administration of the InwtUl empire must be 
maintained in eill itH fntcgrity. 

Undel' theseviewa Sir W.Mansfield \Vould hEW,,", the loc8.l 
QUOOU'& anny for the Blmg&. preaidenc7 to consi.t of an 
artillery reJ,{imcnt having about the lame strength 8S the 
p1't~H.nt on8, Kngliah companies being 8ubatituteu for the old 
nati\·e oompn_ni~1i of 10 rt,'M'imcnts of O&lvlllrv, consisting of 
(.j00) fuur bundred al\.hn..'8 each, and of jo hotttilioni of 
mlQutry. cunl:iiNting uf 12 cuplpaniesa each. Of the 12 com'" 

r. The new regiments of EUl'Opeans should. we thiak, be 
" officered from the officers of the old native army. The 
" temporary disadvantages inseparable from their inexpe
If rience of European soldiers would be compensated by 
u their knowledge of the country and language. The State 
" too must find employment for theae officers. whose devoted 

" '" .services as & body ~ during the late crisis, have est&
« blished claims which cannot be O\·erlooked. and there 
U .eems DO other opening forthem. The circumstances of the 
U late crisis have, howe"er, bee-n so exceptional, and caused 
" in the Bengal presidency such great derangement of pro
" motion~,that justice to the officers as well as the senice 
c, seems to demand that the whole of the officers of the 
.. co"aIry and infantry of that preaidency should be thrown 

I U into two general lists for the two branch~ and be placed 
u according to seniority from their status on the 10th May 
u IM.,57. As it is, the sur\'hring officers of the wont corps 
U have benefited by the mutiny, and have superseded not 
" only their contemporaries of the best native regiments. 

." but also those of the European regiment" who have been 
ff putting down the mutineers. A "cry general dissatisfat>
cc tiQD prevails upon this hrad, and it is \'ery easv to remedy 
~I it DOW bt'fore beginning a neW system. Ha"lng thrown 
cc all the officers intO a gent"rai cavalry and general infaRt.ry 
n list, the Aqjutant-General's department of the anny. ana 
It the generul4 ~f divis~onl shuuld be ca.lled on to report 
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" tbose cdftcers 'Wbo&e :-ineflicienay fur the ~ublic service" ·is 
" notorious, and IIncb officers should be struck off the rollll 
Cf of the army, and allowed to retire on the pension of their 
If rank, or on 8 bonus comInensUl'8.te. with their services; 01', 

'f in some cases, both. "The really efficient officers should 
U then be posted to the new army according to seniority!' 

Sir S. Cotton's proposal is again wholly different, 1DM
much flS he would first amalgamate the Indian armies with 
that of the CroWD, abolishing all distinctions between the 
officerl and soldilf'r8 of these hitherto distinct armies. He 
regards India as the only field for -ella training of officers to 
oommand, and that it is of imperial importance" to England 
as a. great European power that all European officei'll serving 
in the same ~y ~hould be placed on tb~ Pme foating, and 
rendered aV8J.lable 10 common for aU dUtle8.· .. " 

After havin~ d .. cribod how he would organi .. and olllcer 
the irregular 'nfBntry and '"'vall')' of tlie native portion of 
Ih. """y. he _d. to advocate that the European otll
cera serving on the staff lmd other detached duties., and lJl 

inegula.r corps in India. be placed on one ~eneral list,·1UI in 
the artillery; and Sir S. Cotton is of opiDlon th&t it would 

. be far better to have them 10 than on f68imentaJ.· lists, be .. 
cause from those .general lists, selection being made for the 
regimental a.nd staff duties, the officers best suited for the 
MOUI OCCUpll.tiOIl! would find their way into their proper 
places. In the first instance the officers would be appointed 
In the r~guJo.r nr'flice, and rise accordingly. that is, regimen
tally j being only placed upon t~e general li~, or staff ~, 
when &ttached to the staff 01' to JlTeguw native corp.. . 

It will at once be observed that Sir S. Cotton's prop08ed 
scheme is radic&lly different from that of Sir J. Lawrence, 
and from Sir P. Grant's, and all three a.re distinct from that 
advocated by the Adjutant-General, Colonel Mayhew j which 
la8t has been already partially instituted by the ord.,.. of 
Government and the Court of Directors. 

Colonel P. Me1vill, the Military Secretary to th. Govern
ment of. Bombay, would have the a.dditiontJ. corps offioered 
from the present establishment of the Indian armr, on the 
ume principle as when sngmentations were made In former 
times. 

Sir H. Somel'8et would officer the additional European 
cOl'pa as at present, on the aeniority~promotion system, and 
if requisite would absorb the unemployed officerl of the 
Bengal army in their organization, and ,the reconstruction 
·of the native army. Lord Harris would also officer the 
additional corps througb the regula.r course of the Honour
able Comp&ny'8 service. as the simplest course j though othel' 
plans might be suggested. . ' 

Sir W. Man.field con.id.,.. that the oyotem of oflicering 
local European corps by fusing the cadres of officers of two 
native infantry battalions into one is understood by the 
officers of the army, and militates less than any other which 
could be de,-iflP'tl against the rights which every officer pOI
sesses .accordmg to the commismon he holds under the 
Honorable Company. Ha _ calculates that including the 
three European jnt'antry regimenb lately ordered; 64 
regiments of the old Bengal establishment will he absorbed' 
in completing the European local mfa.ntry to'30 battalions. 
U There would then be left the offiC'el'8 of 20 regiments, who 
u 8hould be distributed according to their seniority iu the 
"30 European corpa; the esta.blish ment of each corps 
•• being thU8 pennanently increased, &8 the only meal18 at 
fI meeting the constant draughts on regiments made by the 
II Govemor--General and the Commander-in~Chief to fill the 
f' numerous ofIicea of the civil and military administration 
c. 01 India. including the commandant. and other offices 
" for the ns.tive for0e8, regular and local." Sir W. MWlI~ 
field, however. is of opinion that in addition to thfl fusion 
of the 20 cadres of battalion officers, with the 54 cadres, an 
onattached list l on which the names of all officeH-holding 
civil or milita.ry ltd appointments should .he placed, will. 
be nece&l&ry. I n order to atone for the wa.nt of regimental 
promotion, which would he ento.iled upon officers accerlting 
staff employme-nt, Sir W. Mansfield propose8 that for· 
every five years pB8sed in IItaif' employ a step- in effective 
rank should be given, according to the custom obtaining 
in Her Maje8ty~s servios. with regard to majoJ'lll 80 situated. 
He also &dvocate8 the introduction of t.be principle of ex~ 
changes under certain limitation8' between officers of the 
line a.nd of the local llen'ice, and that officers. on the unat· 
teched list of all rank., from that of ~.neral· down_d •• 
IIhould be available for Bel"\"ice anywhere under the orders 
of the Crown. .-

It will ha.ve been lleen by the quotationa from the replies 
of Lord Elphinston&. that he ad\'ocatea the tMnsfer of tT18 

local EuroJll'GD regiment. to the line 88 SE"cond battalions; 
the formation of a general staff and detached list; .nd the 
thorough amalgamation of tbe Indian armies with those of 
tht'! Crown < 

In replv to qu .. tion 12, the Military s..retary to the 
Govornme"t 01 Indi., MaJor-General Bireb ohaorvee. thaI 

I'tt 

the 10· regiment. 01 European cavalry already propo.ed b. 
Government are to be ofl1cered from the lists of the Bengal 
light cavalry, with B. proposed addition -of three lieutenants 
a.nd hl:n cornets ·to each. In order to officer the sdditional 
regimenb he proposes, Major General Birch 8ug-gesta that, 
"To supply officers of standing, down to the rank of 
" captain lDc1usive, it will be necessary to a.llow of tmnsfera 
" from Her Majesty's service; and these should be so 
" arranged a.s to afford to the eavalry officers now on the 
"-Indian establishment a fair share of the higher grades 
(C in the new regiments." He points out that he is not 
advocating. arnalgamatirm, which he considers surrounded 
with insuperable difficulties, and not to be brought into 
operation without great injustice one wily or another; but 
that his proposal is for bond fide transfers from Hat 
Majesty's service to the Indian e!ltablishment, with every 
i-easonable adVM1tage IICCured to them of previous service 
for pension j but with ftstriction in all necessary respects to 
the _system 'Prevailing in the Indian service. Once tran&
ferred. they should take their place on the gradation list of 
the Indi&n establishment j whilst officers for the lower 
grades might be supplied by the nomination of cadets, as 
heretofore. 

Major~General Birch then passes to the subject of offioe~ 
ing the regiments of European infantry. and remarks- that 
-the usual system of forming new regiments hll8 the imme
diate e1fect of making s~pemumerary M many colonels as 
there are regimentl formed, and that promotion in the li:1e 
1S thus most injuriollsly inte~red with, not only in Bengal, 
but in Madraa and Bombay also. He notes that the }ri;a.tus 
of the Bengal army i8 lowered by losing its colonels, as 
the army becomes less able to compete for commands and 
distinctions, and is cruelly deprived of the privilege, which, 
after all falls to the lot of comparatively very few of it.! 
.members, a.nd then only after 40 years' service, of enjoying 
rest and a competent income in their own country in old 
age j also, that every diminution of the number of colonels 
'is a diminution of the funds of those invaluable institutiODfi 
on which the widows and orphans: of the officers of the 
'Indian armies depend for their subsistence, and that the 
.loss' of colonels involves, as a consequence, a forced sub
scription from other ranks of OfficeTS of all grades, a process 
which would soon press bt'yond endurance on the mea.DS of 
the loweJ" grades; lastly, that a grea.t diminution of the 
number of regimeritaJ. colonels. would sink Bengal into Do 

.. third-rate presidency_ He- holds. the-refore. that in any 
-8l'1'IUlgemente for the 'reOrganization of the Bengal army, 
the ma.intenanoe of a fair proportion of regimental coloneta 
should be an object of special care. 

Major-General Birch points out tha.t .the system of 
doubling up the officers of two corps into one new regiment. 
gives the la.tter more officers than are required; more than 
are attached to Her Majesty's European regiments, which 
are of greater strength tbOOl the Indian European corps; 
he considerl that 12 captains, 12lieutena.nta, and 6 ensigns 
would be a proper and sufficient comrlement for each 
regiment of European infantry. For the 50 European ·and 
30 native regiments, Major-General Birch's proposal is 
therefore as follow8, viz. :- , 

European regiments: 
50 Colonels. 
50 Lieut-Colonel$. 
50 Majora. 

600 Captains. 
600 Lieutenants. 
300 Ensigns. 

Native regiments: 
.30 Colonels. 
30 Lieut-Colonels. 
30 Majo,... 

100 Captn.ins. 
ISO Lieutenants. 
120 Ensign •. 

1 
-I 

Total. 
80 Colonels. 
00 Lieut.-Colonels. 
80 M'\io". 

;80 Captain •. 
780 Lieutenant.. 
420 Ensignw. 

The elfect of the proposal would be the promotion of-
2 Lieut.-Colonels to bo Colonela, 
2 Majors,to be Lieut.-Colonels. 
2 Captam. to be MajOl'S. 

2'2"2 Lieutenants to be Captains, 
122 Ensigns to be Lieutenants, 

.. and the same number of cadets, 122, would have to be 
supplied from England. to com plete the establishment. 

MaJor-Gen. Birch objects to a f(enerlll list of the kind 
proposed by Brig. J. Jacob and the Punjab Committee. 
&8 being hiJrhly injurious ,to a. great many ufficers without 
any adequate good to the service. He considera th~ selec
tion would be spet'ulative and unroertain, and in many C&eeI 

erroneou8; that the position of the selected offiCf'.l'"S in the 
corps to whit'h they are sent would not arlmit of adjustment 
in any ooneeivable fonn which would not militate against 
the fint principlea of ~ eeniority aervice; and that ... he 

3R2 
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armi .. of Madras and Bombay are mixed up with that of 
Bengal, a radical alteration in the old aystem of promotion 
cannot affect one of the three armies without affecting the 
other two likewise,. tha.t selection to form European regi
meuts is a hopeless t.ask, Ilnd that there is no occasion for 
doubting the efficiency of the officers of the Indi&n annies, 
the European regiments of which haye proved of unques
tionable efficiency I and have had no lack of able officers. 
MajDr~Gell. Birch also objects, to the scheme of selection 
from & A'cneral list, that the claims of the general Btaff and 
of native regiments arc as emergent as those of European 
corps; BDd that t.he object should be to raise the tone 
of the whole &rilly as one body, and not to let it be supposed 
that indifferent qualifications will answer the purpose of 
a.ny hranch of the servi.ce. 

Major-Gen. nirch rega.rds the formation of a. staff corps as 
limply & question of expense, but of expense so enormous 
ae to place its l'ealil.ation out of question; and be recom .. 
mends H seconding/' that is, suppl};ng the place in their 
regiment8 of aU officers removed to the staff ~ allowing the 
rank of such officers to go on pari possu, within that of 
those who succeed to their places in the regiments. He 

o points out the character of the unattached or half-pay list 
of the British nnny, and its inapplicability to tbe Indian 
armies, or the objects sought_ to be attained for the improve
ment of those o.rmies, and concludes by observing tha.t the 
reo.l selection which should be made is that of commanding 
ofliccr~, and of the regimental staff; a selection which should 
be rigid and uncompromising; and that all will then work 
well. 

QUEST10N 13. 
13. U"d" the BfsppfJsition tlrat a considerable increase 

takes place in the number of corps raised/or strVice 
in I"dia. (rnd tllal tMy are officered from the nffio", 
of the mUfinit>tl hattalions of the Btngal army. will 
this acc~s8ion of seniority-promotioo corps create 
any greater ~mharrassment in jlutapasitirm with 
the purchase-promotion systf!'f1l, than what now 
Qc-crues fram the eristl!1l('e of the Royal artillery/. 
Royal engine"', Rf>yal nuzrines, and llu! three Indian 
armi~s, :in all which CfJrps and armies seniority ... 
promotion is the syst~ l 

In ",ply to this question, the Adjutant-General of the 
Benj:(al aflny apprehends tbat a eonsiucrable accession of 
seniority-promotion corps would not be yroducth·e of greater 
embarrassment than now exists. Sir J. Lawrence's com
mittee are of a similar opinion; but they add, that should it 
create additional embarrassment, they have no hesitation in 
recommending that the present purchase-promotion system 
be no further extended, c~msidering it based on "lcious 
princil}les, and deJlri\'in~ the State of the military ability 
which wouM otbenlo·ise be available. They remark that the 
system which o.ttains in the Indian armies. of purchasing 
out seniors, anrl benefitinK by the promotion according to 
leniority. is a very legitimate a.nd very useful way of gi\'ing 
money its influence in quickening pl'(Jmotion, and one on 
which public opinion keeps.a wholesome check. 

Hir .P. (irant is also of opinion that an ·iJJ.crea.se to the 
numher of corps raised for service in Indis, anc! officered 
from the uffi,cet'8 of the IDutinit!d battalions of the Bengal 
arm.y. oug-ht not to cause any a.dditional embarrasslnent on 
account of the two different systems of promotion by 
purchase and promotion by senioloity. 

Colonel p, Mello'ill is of ollinion that the purcha.sewpromo .. 
tion system of Her Maj£'sty's army produces no emba.rm-5s .. 
ment in juxtupn6ition with the seniority-promotion system 
of th(' Inelinn army, and that no angml'nt;~tion in the mun .. 
ber of corl's on the one side or tlll~ other cun ('aust' any 
emiJl.U'r1l&Imcnt 80 long as the tw" s,·stcms stand di\'iilcd 
from e:ach othct,. hut, that any attempt to amalgamate 
th('m wouhl pnuluee the utmost. (,unfusion. 

:-iir H. Somerset rcmnrk~ upon t.lus qlH'stion, tlu~t the 
f'mLW'l8I!~mcnt that will 8C('nlQ from the juxt.aposition of 
the I:It~ulOrity and purchusc-prmnotion S~'8t('ms would be 
very gl'f>nt unit-sa some rt'medy. similar to what bllS been 
applied to the Ruynl and Cmnpany's cngincer8 and artillery, 
he J,rrant('d to the Comlnmy's C8nJry and intantry also, the 
OffiClorlil of whirh 1\ill now be super~eded on 011 sides, as tht! 
aholition of the rank of major in the artillery and engineers 
WVC8 the offie-cra of thosr o.rms a de\'idcd ad\"8.ntn~e over 
thoBe that nre st ill under the 8eniority~promot.ion syst.em. 
Upon this point his }:X('(·l10DCY sUj.{gt':it.s for consideration 
th~ Ilrldition of " 8l'~()nd lieutenant-eolonel to cQ.('h nu.th'e 
r.avftlrv lLnd infantry r~iment, to receh-e the pay of major 
until he attained a certain position on thp: g£,_DPral list of 
licuwnllnt~colone18' atler which he would be entitled to tlle 
pay of that rank. 

Sir S. (;ot.t.on tloes not touch upon thiA point; n.c('ording 
to hie I'rnpmiul. all officers would ~nter the re~ulW' servioe, 
antI thllt beiuK one in which, wit.h th~ e"l..>eptioD of the ord .. 

n&nQe and marine corps, purchase is the rule, all oftlce1'8 
except those of the artillery Bnd engineers would neceaoarilr 
come under its operation. . 

QUESTION 14. 
14, The feasibility of raising corpsqf for.i!Jl' _ce

na";s, such as Tartars, Chincs~, Jl1alays, IJyaks, 
Afncana, M~agascQrerus, ~c.r being aS~f1ll'd, 
would Jlov, conslder

o 
tilat the proportion of European 

to natioe and jOTf:l.9" mercf:1Ul.ry troops cr:mJd, with 
safety to our pawer and 8Upremacy ill india, be 
modified from tM ratio .tated in reply to questwn& 
7 and Ii j if 80, to wl,at eztmt ? 

, Upon this question the reply of Sir J. Lawrence and hi. 
Committee merita special a.ttention, and will be found to 
concur with the views of distinct and distant authorities 
belongins to other presidenci~. Ion the even~ o~ forei!Vl 
lD:eroen&r1e8(coloured ~s) bemgrwsed foraelVlce 10 India, 
811' J. Lawrence'. Comnllttee does not think that the pro_ 
portion of European troop., could be modified to Bny 
sensible degree. The Committee strongly object to such a 
system. and upon grounds thus stated :_01 Military sen;ce 
" is one of the most powerful mea.ns of conciliation which 
u the British Indian Government has at its disposal· but 
" Biter we ha.ve°given all the service that is available' it is 
u still one of the popular complaints that we give so little. 

.~ It It is a neceSSity of our position that we must spend a 
II large prottortion of the revenUe8 of the country on 
:: E~J;leal!- soldieJ'8; but ~o such necessity exists for 

bnnglIlg m M uh?medan. HI~doo, and Buddhist foreigners 
" from other trOpIcal countnes, Sucb a polir.y would be 
It felt to be· oppressive, and would be depnrtin~ from the 
" benevolent desire we have ever had to rule India for the 
" benefit of the IndiaD.!J. Moreover, with the memorie8 of 
u 1M-57 still fresh. we doubt much whether the natives of 
fl India are not the most docile of coloured military races. 
n A~~, ~ery fQl'eign c~Joured ~oldier that you bring into 
" India, dIsplaces an IndIan soldler,-a soldier by caste and 
fC profession, who will take to no other li,oeJihood. 'What 
II would the advocates of foreign mercenaries propose to do 
U with these displaced military classes? No statemnlln ca.n 
" ignore them.. The wise policy is to feed, use, and control 
u them." , 

Upon this question the Adjutant-General of the Bengal 
army contents himself with the observation, that in the 
event of Boother rise agains~ British dominion in India, no 
troops are safely to be trusted but European ones; he thus, 
by inference, dIscountenances the idea of the enlistment of 
foreign coloured mercenaries. 
, Sir S. Cotton is averse to the employment of foreign 
coloured mercenaries in the Indian service, and apprehends 
that they would become a "cry great burden to the State 
when worn out, and perhaps very troublesome; and in 
support of his opinion upon this point, he instances the 
Arabs in the Deccan in the seorvice of the Nizam. and the 
Ceylon corps, composed of Malays, Cafl'res, and Sepoys, 
which were not found to answer. 

The Resident at Hyderabad of the Decean. Lieutenant
Colonel C. Davidson. takes a different view, and proposes 
to enlist in the Hyderaba.d contingent, in place of two of 
the present infa.ntry regiments of sepols, two Arne-an corps 
taken indiscriminately from the races mhabitin~ that great 
continent. He would apply this principle throughout the 
armies of India, and out of every eight regiments embodied, 
he prop08t"S that two should be fort'i,e:ners capahle of serving 
in a tropical climate. After questioning the poliry- of en~ 
tertaininp: lowwCaSte men, and pointing out that low-ca.ste 
men are equally disinclined to go on board a ship or to 
proceed on foreign service, and to the full 80S 1freat adepts at 
secret combinations to resi.st authority as hi/-{h-C8Bte men. 
Lieut .... Colone~ Davidson observes, t.hat " The Native Go
n vernment& have lO)lJ{ since '-til-en us u. prscti(·o.l lesson as 
II to their opinion of the loyalty anel fidelity of the sepoy 
I( soldiery of India. It will he fOlmd that their must 
fC trusted troops were always foreign mercenarieso 'Joe 
fC ,Nizam has at this present moment in his employ 18.00U 
u Arabs, ~nd about 5.000 Rohillas (Aff~h8n8), and many 
If more of the latter tribe are in his territory 8~eking em .. 
"ployment. Not a petty l'Il:iah in Guzerat but has. or 
" endea\'oured to have, his _"l'8.b or foreig-n guard, howelo"'eI' 
II small it may be numerically, for the pl'Ote('tion of his 
Cf person and treasury; alle~ing. they find the foreilln mer ... 
U cenanes fa.ithful, while tlleir own immediate subjects 
n cannot be tru15ted. So fBI' 88 the difference of eircum
" stances admits, we might do well to imitate the Roman 
If 'policy, which jealously excluded the employment in their 
If conquered l'l'O,;nces of troops native to WEI plnce. and 
" lub8tituted for them men having no local sympathies of 
H country aud kindretL" 

It will'he obsen'ed tbnt Sir H, Somerset enters upon the 
quest-jull under consideration tlt some length, and opens his 
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replies by treating this .ubject with • care and oompletAI
nesa which is tbe more valuable from the elC:penence which 
hie Excellency has had.in the British possessions of South6lD. 
Africa' a. quarter from whence many have proposed to draW' 
.. 8uppiy of fo~ign. coloured mereeD&ri~ .. Sir H. Somerset 
is of opinion that, 10 the long run, l'eg1menta 80 composed 
would cost the State nearly as much as Europeans, without 
possesmng their general efficiency. He ho~ever. deprecates 
tbe enlistment of foreign coloUl'ed mercemmes ehlefly on po
litical grounds, thuB stated :_u If a section of our 8ubjects, 
U carried away by a mixture of ignorance, ,arrogance, and 
U fanaticism were recently led to overrate thew own strength 
U 'and undc~te ours, to forget that the IUbstantial privi
CI leges which they enjoy depend solely on t~eir coonexio:n 
If with us, and tIOt on the BOundness or their own consti .. 
U mtion, moral or social. we may conclude that, having DOW 

(f bad. occular -demonstration that the European force in 
If this country O&D be bebled, and having learnt such severe 
fI leB30ns through ita instrumentality, they will 811 .. body 
fl abandon such fallacies and readily believe that our Moen
ff <laney even under the most adverse circumstances, is a 
ff pmcti~ &9 well as a moral truth." Ha.ving thus arrived 
at the conclusion that the events of 18.;7 and of 1858 have 
res.ulted in the affirmation of our &SCenda.ncy, Sir H. Somer
set is of opinion that foreign coloured mercenaries would 
fail to command the respect that E1ll'OJ""'Il troops do; that 
they could not be introduced in aufficient n~beri to rel!-der 
ue independent -of the lepoys, who, Dumencally &pe&kin~, 
mUllt always preponderate j and that, should a. m~ epI
demic recur like that from which we are now emerglDg~ the 
foreign meroemvicil would Dot be one whit more ~worth1 
than are the natives of India. Further, that fOl'elgD mer-
cenaries might occo.sion jealousy and mistrust between 
.ourselves and the whole native army, Ilnd lead to the dan ... 
gerous conclusion of our inability ttl' maintain in India an 
adequate European force. Sir H. Somerset objects, therc~ 
fore, to the enlistment of foreir: coloured mercenarie8, Im.d 
advocates the maintenance 0 & fixed European force, "' 
~, in the country, and the steady perseverance in the 
attempt to free the people of India from the moral thraldom 
to Brahminical in8.uence, which his Excellency asserts to be 
the disaffected element in the Bombay presidency, and the 
influence with which we are practically in confiict, and to 
whioh either 0lU' influence must become superior, or in time 

yield. M ill' f ,. th Itb f' . ' Ca¥m:e1 P. elv 18 0 opinion a e presence 0 lorelgn 
coloured mercenaries would not enable the Government to 
d.iepenae with any portion of' the English troops in India. 

1'he Comma.nder-in.Chief of the Madras army is 88 much 
opposed to the entertainment of foreign 'COloured mercenaries 
&8 the Commander--in~Chief of the Bombay vmy. Sir P. 
Grant's words are, " I am strongly opposed to the expedient 
U of enlisting natives of other tropical countries for service 
f( in India, for 1 am convinced tha.t, as a general rule, the 
If black man will always fraternize with the black ~D' 
If againl!lt the white man; and if the'natives of other tropical 
n countries &re, as I believe them to be, coml)osed of better 
(( stuff for soldiers than the natives of this country, it is to 
.. my mind. an additional. reason -against enlisting them 
If for l!Iemce in India." . 

'rite Commissioner of Myaore, Sir M. Cubbon, eays pO.sioi 
tively tha.t the introduction of foreign ooloured mercen~es 
would be teeeived with great distaste, not only by the eXISt
ing Madms anny, but by the population in. general. ~rd 
Harris considers that the presence of foreIgn mercenU'le8 
from other tropical countries would not admit of tbe pro
llOrtion of the European troops necessary for the permanent 

• occupation of India being Rltered. .. 
Lord Elphinstone ~xJlre~es th~ opmlon tha.t, there ~re 

two exceptional c~es tn whlch foreIgn coloured meroemmes 
might be &dVBntage,~usly ~ployed. H.e suggests that a 
Cow companies of Afncan artillerymen might be fO!1Ded ~or 
8ervice at such -stations as ShikarpoOl' and Aden, In which 
European. troops suffer se,·ere1r. 

The other exceptionBl eMe IS, when a. whole province is 
din.ffected or hostile to us, like Oude or the Delhi division. 
cr In .nch a case it would be daugerous to raise troops on 
re the spot, a.nd it is Dot desirable to keep a body of native 
IC troops from a different part of the country in su('h a pro~ 
.. vinue. They would be liableto be tampered with; per.. 
cr haps they might carry the spirit of disnffoction to their 
n homes.. In this case it would be sa.fer to depend wholly 
If upon I<:uropean and foreign troops. 1. do oot see why 
If 'we might Dot at once secure the semces of the Gold 
u Coast artillerv corps, of the three 'Vest India regiments, 
I( and of the ceylon rille corps (Mal&ysl, their placea being 
.. taken hy nBtin(lndiBn) artillery and by llepoy ~immtll. 
fr 111e diifel'l'nce of pay ought not to prevent tIns mtMUre 
" from being carried out. The Indil\D 6oveT'nment wouhl 
If pay the difference betw~n the colo~al . .uowanoe~ and 
n lndil\ll allQW&D.ces, and It would g&lD 'IX comp&met of 

ff African artillery and four excellent regimente; while six' 
U companies of Golandauze, and four or fi va of the ,epoy 
U regimenta, now disarmed and utterly uselesa, or worse 
Ie than usele&8, would be oot only got nd of, but turned to 
U good account . ." 

(No. 173.) 

H. M. DURAND, Col. Engineers, 
Special Commissioner from the 

Governor--Genen1. . 

APPENDIX No. '71. 

Fl'om Lieutenant·Colonel H. M. DtTRA.. .... "D, C.B., on 
special duty with the Governor.Gl'nerru, to the 
Right Bon. the Governor-General of Iudi •. 

My LORD, Allahabad, September 4, 1858. 
I HAVE the honour to submit a precis of the replies to 

the series of questions having refere·nce to the reorganiza.
tion of the na.tive infantry of the Bengal army. 

2. From the importance of the subject. and its p~ssing. 
na.ture, it did not seem desirable to delay the SUbrruSSlOD of . 
the precis until those for the infantry branches of the -other 
preSidencies should be complete. 

3. I beg to call your Lordship's attention to the post.. 
script appended to the replies of the Pun.ia.b committee. 
Sir J. Lawrence, Brigadier-General Chamberla.in, and 
Colonel Edwardes therein state their conviction that unless 
the European soldier be placed on a. footing more consonant 
with the advancin~ civiliza.tion of the English pc-oplf'~ dif~ 
ficulty will be felt m mainta.ining a largely increased force of 
British troops in India.. The measures they recommend are • 
the removal, as far as practicable, of the restl'iotions upon the . 
number of married soldiers in a regiment; cha.nges with 
respect to spirit ratioDs, spirits sold at the canteens, and the 
substitution of beer and porter; the nece.'l8ity of a.iming to 
provide the army with well educated and thoughtful co~~ 
manders of regiments; the J;Jre.sent J'08ition of chaplains lD 

r ndia, and the crying neoe&nty for lts amelior~tion; an in~ 
crease in the ecclesiastical establishment proportlonate to the 
large number of British troops, and to the extension of the 
limits of the presid.ency; finally. the imperative necessi ty for 
B careful and conscientious selection of chaplains. As the 
precis upon tlle reorga.nization of the native infantry of the 
Bengal army afforded no opportunity of adverting to these 
suggestions of the Punjab committee, and as they are all 
of manifest importance, 1 venture in this form specially. to 
CBllyDUr lAll'dsbip's attention to the earnest representatIOn 
of SlrJ. Lawrence and his associated COlleagues. 

I have. &c. 
H. M. DURAND, Lieut.·Col.. ""EnJ( .• 

On special duty with the Gov8l'D.or-Gene~. 

nEORGANIZA.:rION of the An,nEs of I!wIA. 
PRECIS of REPLIBS to the QUESTIONS hBving reference 

to the Native Infantry of the Bengal Army. 
The Punjab having furnished • large part of the nati,·. 

army now existing, and which fills the ~ap of the 're,·olted 
Bengal a.rmy, it was importa.n~ t-o obtain pw;icular informs-

• tion ,with respect to the PUDJa.b troops. SlJ' J. La:wrence, 
Brigadier-General Cha.mberla.in~ and Lil!lutenant-Coloncl 
EdwarcJes. ha"ing sent full replies upon thc subject spe-ciolly 
referred to them. and that subject being one, under present 

. circumstances, of great interest, it seems a.d\Tisable to forward. 
this digest of replies with the observations of the above-DBJDed 
officers, to whom. for the sake of brevity. thc designation of 
the Punja.b committee ",-ill hencefOl'Wnrd be u.pplied. As the 
committee has also furnished answers upon the gc-neral 
questions in their relation to the l't'orgo.nir.ation of the Ben~al 
army. without restriction to the Punjab forces, though With 
frequent reference to t~e pa.per de"ote~ .to the latter, ~hc 
digest will, ,,:hen touchmg upon th~ OpID10nS ?fthe Punjab 
committee. bnng their special and ~h.ell' gem"ral Views toget.h~. 

Simila.rly, the independent opimons . of o~her authontlea 
consulted will, where concurrence admlt-S of such B course 
bf'ing pursued, be groured together,. and the names ~ the 
officers will be gil-en 10, the ma.r(.{ID, so as to facliitate 
reference to their original manuscripts. 

I.-THE RSCRUITINO AND TBE COMPOl!Il'rION OF CORPS. 

QUESTIONS I and 2. 
la What ar~ tbe race., triIu.s, or caste. of wmc' t.~e 

IIQ.I'~ infantry qf tM P,'"jah irregular farce " 
compOSfdr 

2. R'hat district. are the ltCeral races, tribes. JaJ 
eMit. draam from t 

The Punjab committee reply ::-if Firstly, the ~u~ 
« homedana of independent counmea beyond our frontJ.et' .. 

3 R S 
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... ncb as ·Cahul,· CandahM, 'the Afre.dee lIilI,,· Swllt;-
II Houry. &e. ' 

to Secondly, Trans.lndus MuhomedaD British suhjects; 
II from the. Peshawur valley, Kohat, &0. 

"Thirdly, Cis~Indus Muhomedans. (These are the 
If broarl distinctions which should be carefully observed.) 

U Fourt.hly, Sf'ikhs. 
" . Fifthlv. Hindoo hill races, which come under two 

U clMses, 'ri.z'J those of the Jommqo imlependent hills, 
II known as the Dogra RaJpoots, and the Rajpoots·wbo are 
.. British subjects residing in the hills b~tween the Ravee 
II and Sutlej. 

.. Sixthly, a. sprinkhng of Hindoostanees, 1,295 in the 
II eleven regiments, of whom 21:18· were Muhomedans and 
If 1,007 Hindoos. 

" Seventhly, 470 Goorhk88." 

QUESTIONS 3 and 4. 

3. Have any raCf!8, trihes. or Cast!B been excluded from 
tmlistmenl eitk~ by the regulations or by the prac. 
tice of tlte Punjab irregular force f 

4, Are there .any races, tribes, or castes Ilithnto neg
lected or ",eluded from the field of enlistment, from 
which recruit, might with adtJQlltoge he drrrum for 
the natit'e infantry of the PUIl.iflh irregular force t 

,. By the practice of the force, 8weepers, muzzubbee8' (or 
u 8weeper Sikhs), m08ullees (or Muhomedan 8weepers), and 
" the lowest Muhomedan and Hindoo elll&!e8 generally; 
" such as those laid down in the standing military regul,,", 
" tinnll, flee. xxxi. J?a.rt 2, para. 6, were excluded, There 
~. were aJSO DO Chnstiana in the force,· Originally there 
It were lome few Eurasian Christi!LIl8 (lifers and buglers) 
u transferred from the native inflIDtry regiments of the line; 
" but being very few in number, and baving no respectable 
" associates, they ftII into bad hahits and d.isrepute, and 
.. were for this reason remanded to their original corps, 
U since which there have been nODt'. 

U No elMs should be excluded from the native arIDy. 
" But though we ourselves may and ought to rise above 
.. C&8~. we cannot pmctically ignore it. so long B8 the 
u Iltt.tives then~~elve8 socially maintain it. If low C88te 
" men, sweepet1l, &c. be promiscuoWlly enlisted in the 
" ranks, our ~re&t political object which we have in view 
•• l"iz .• the counterpoise of races) will not be attained; for 
U aoSAuredly the low CMte men. true to their traditiolll, ,will 

8uhmit in rv<-rything t() the hillher caste in the regiment; 
cc uod if their J{oorl conduct and smartness r&ie:e tb!;'m to 
•• rank. it will only hrinJ,{ them snperior pay, and not ';'" 
" them that influence over their milital'V suhordinates which 
.. dis{'ipline reqnlrt's. At least we think that llgr<'at change 
U must previ{,usly come ovt'P the nath·e army on the <Jues
•. tion. llefore the 101't,('at ('8.Stes can he U!lefully assocIated 
•• Yt-lth the hilthest caatR..s in one corpa. Moreover we be~ 
.. lit've that the native soleliers already in the ranks would 
.. be cJisji(ustetl, if recruits whom thf'v ('onsidered unfit 
,. BSRo('inte.'l wem suddenly to he fflr(~~d upon them in 
.. lllr!{e nurnhers. 'We IU'C aware that the armies of Bomhay 
., and Madrbi show all classes mixed together. We do not 
" know how thiR 'Works pradicall,. It would be possible 

for the European officers. f"Uowmg the bent of their own 
.. wisht's a.nd feehnga. to imagine that sweeper 500badara 
.e tfor instance) were really the commanders of their men; 
U and yet for that command to extend no further than the 
" parade jltound or the ONle-rly I'OnrD, and to cease aJto
•• jre1:her in the linel and interior economy of the re,gi.ment. 
co But assuming th&t &11 ca.st(' prpjudice h8.i really been 
.. broken down in these armies. we would ohserve, firstly. 
" that in them the majority of the community. or in other 
" words Imbhc opinion, is io(lifferent toO caste, while here 
., the community is bi~oted in itfl f&,'our; and Ifecoodly, 
.j that the mixed s,.'stem hIlS in them happily grown up from 
H the l){'~inn\n",. 80 that hi",h caste men who now -enlist in 
" thoMe armil'lJ. do it with their ('ves opl"n. and of their own 
H s('cord, led either by the difficulty of getting service 
,~ l"lsf'where, or hy some peculiar circumstances; wht'l'eas the 
" MtStt" system hu unhappily R"OWD up and been inrli~e-
~. nous "in the Bengal armies from the beginning. and baa 
U in them the 81U1le Btren~b. u thtl mixed Bystem in the 
f( siswr J)rt>siciencies. However strongly. then. we may feel 
Of the t.ymnny of caste, and however resolved we may be to 
,. do aU in our powt'r to overthrow it, yet sound wilda-Ill 
If "'quires that we I'Ihnuld not conN'1ll the pracii('ru dif~ 
" fi('ulh£'3, Lut sct tlwm ~\Dditlll furt h, and then endeavoUl' 
" tu mt·(·t them. ILnd thill eN}Ier-mily he('aulle the low castea 
or tht'nHtl'ins W't'I not pr<'p&J'l'd to helll U8, and seize the 

fl'('edom we wish to JClve them, 'Ve ha.ye heard of a 
(t Mmall guard of the Bomhay anny on df"tached duty making 
" thdr own j('mo.dar. a man of luw cn.str. carry on his bead 
'f the bundle of tllt·ir clothes, &r'., to which the jrmndar 
" away fhlm hi. ~urQP.an fiienda, Bubmitt,d ... matter 0; 

Ie course.';· and whether tha.t anecdote he true or not 'we 
" have Been during the last. vea.r that when a rcgime~t of 
n native soldiers in the Ben~al army mutinied the whole of 
"tbJo ' e w caste O&IIlp followt'rs, tant pitf'bel'8, grooms gJ'8B8R 
n outters, sweepers. &c .• went off with them hke a flock of 
" .. heep. and thereby lost their service, unable to resist the 
.. habitual slavery of race. For these reasons our advice 
H would be that we introduce the new system gradually 
" by having eepa;rate regiments for the low cutc.s. i~ 
:: which .any native physically fit should be, admitted; that 

a certam number of higher cute men be admitted mto these 
U low ca.ste regiments, if, for want of service, they D.(lply for 
:: it, &.S. t~e best means ~ ~ring1ng about voluntary close 

assOCiation j and that 81mIIarly & certain number of the 
;: lotoert caste'men be·~dmiS8ible into high caste re~ment8, 

where the commandlDg officer'seeR that it can be done 
'. without offence; but we should at thi8 stage deprecate 
" the forcing of any fixed proportion or number of lowest 
", caste 'men into the ex1stihg regiments of the force lCftt in 
:' doing jUB.tioe '!X>. on~ class we be felt (wronglvor rightly) 
- to be domg Injustice to another, Before ieavin~ thia 

" question it seems necessary" to expl&.in, firstly, that t.hough 
" for the sake of contradistinction we have 'spoken of the 
U . Punjab regiments fII I high caste regiments,' yet in point 
ef of fact they woul'd not be 80 considered by natives as 
" the Hindoo soldiers in them u.re generally Soodra.s· ~Dd 
II secondly, that in na.tive estimation there is the wid~ di 
" ference between low caste and lowest caste meo, which 
" ought not to be oyerlooken. The Soo~ is a low caste 
" man in the eYe9 of the Brahmin and Rajpoot; but the two 
" latter h&v~ no objection to serve with the fonner. whereas 
" a 8weeper is by all three conllidered to be an outcast." 

. The Punjab committee in its 8II8Wet'I to the four:first 
questions applied to-the whole Bengal army sta.te that of 
that anny, ··1'hree-fo~s perhaps are Brahmins and RajR 
" poots of Oude and Buxar, and the rest Gw8.J.lls, and 
" Aheen of different districts. Muhomedana of Dude and 
U Behar .. a few Hindo08 nom Rohilcund, a few Sikhs. and 
" 8 fewer Goorkhas. That part 2, sec, 31. of the military 
n I'f'KUlations details those superior C88tes of natives which 
"' are eligible for the ranks. They exclude all inferior 
" castes, and make no mention of Eurasians or Christians, 
" neither of whom were in practice admitted to the ranks 
" though Eurasians were employed in the bands, and ~ 
U drummers and fiters. OJ 

After referring to the observations already quoted .upon 
the enlistment .of excluded castes in the Punjah forces. the 
Punjah commIttee proceeds as follows :-'. To which we 
-, would add our strong comiction of the duty and wisdom 
" of bringing as many Christian native8 into the service lL8 

ie possible. 'I'be Karens of Pcgu are a Christian race, and 
« should be freely enlisted, and next to them we would 
•• desire to 8ee aboriginal races like the Sonthals, Bheels, 
'( &c,. and 8egregated tribes, such as the Boondelas and 
" Gouds. made available as oounterpoises. Prohahly few 
Ie of these secluded people would like to go far from their 
" homes at first; but the prmi.ncial system which we ho.ve 
" proposed entirely meets their present case. and in time, 
(C- as the seni.ce became appTe-fiated. they would probably 
n go to any part of India. Again, the Eu:ra,gians, who have 
{' so long been a reproach to us, should now be elevated by 
.. enlistment and proper care. V; e would advocate the 
" collection of all Christian natives and ":urasiaD8 t.og-Mher, 
'" in IWparate ('Orp9~ and not di8penring them in the Hindoo 
U and Muhomedan l'8.nks. where in peace they would have 
U no influence and be exposed to petty annoY&llce8, and 
« in rebellion would fall victims and be lost to the State. 
Ie To each Christian native ['orps there should be an or-
U dained Christian teacher and past.or. either European or 
U ,native." 

From the replies of the ofliC"ers noted in the mW'¢n, it 
Oomm&ndeJ"oin.('hict. appears tha.t the native infantry of the 
Majllr.Qen. BiITb. Bengal army was composed or Muho
Lt.·Gen. Sir P. Grant. medans, 
)laior-Gen. Si.r I. B. . 

Hea.nwy. Brahmins, of aU denomina-
Brig. ('like. tions. 
Bri¥. 'rroup.· 
B,' •. Pa,,!uhanon. Chuttryas, 
llrig. St.('('1. Rajpoots, 
Col. Ma.ybew. Gwallahs, 
CoL Burn. 
{lol. Ahuldhftt'Q., Kaits. 
M".j.-l~n. Sir S. ("ott()D, Aheers, 
M;J:;.?:n. SirJ, Hol'8 Jats. 

and that some few low caste men, 8uch as Mallees, Kachees, 
. Gurre:reeaba, i. ~ .• shepherds. had crept into corp~1. Aftep 

the oonqllest of the Punjah. the t'nlistment of Sikhs and 
_ Punjabee Muhomed.ans and HiRdoos was allowed to the 

• In tbl.'l'lewt~ Punjab l"l'C'Imenb thM'O .m two t'nloif'('ly oom~ 
pocOO. or mnuubuM. i. ~ .• 'weopu&'lI, ot the Sikh religjon. Tbt'J' are 
plonool'll, and are 4oin"" wl'IL 
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amount of 200 to • regiment, as the milita.ry regulations 
unrler the hearl of enli.stment, part 2nd, pa.ra.5 and para.. 6, 
run aR follows :-

5 ... Hindoo.l!l. M uhomedans. and Seikhs are eligible for le

"ernits. 6. Especial care, however, mUBt be taken to 
" rt'jf'..ci all men of inferior castes. such ,as Bllnurrahs. 
n Kyeths, Naces, Thumolees. GU1Teree8.hs. Lodhs, Bhojeeas, 
fI Ka.hal'S, _ M ooraees, Kaudoo8, Ma.las. Kachees, and 8ny 
II others habitually employed in menial occupa.tions." 

The only castes left were Brahmins, Chuttreeas or ~ 
poots, Gwallahs. and Aheers. 

The districts from whence the infantry was drawn were, 
many of the men from Oude, from ~orth and South Behar, 
especially the latter; principally from Sh&ha.bad and Bho-

jepore; from tile Donah of the Gan!!fl8 and Jl1mna j from 
Rohilcund; a t.:w from liundlel'und j and sancf> the ruD
quest and a.nnexation of ~he Punjab, a proportion from that 
provinl,,'e. 

The Adjutant-General. Colonel ~layhew. gin .. s in the 
accomplW;\'ing return the race.!! and cu.. .. tt"~ (If whi('h the' 
native armyw68l'omposed on t~e lstAprilll'3.j~ . .Althouf.(h 
it does nnt enter intu the detail of t.h~ inferior C&'it.es of the 
lIimloos now in the ra.nks. the return is ulieful as showing 
the broader feature of the composition of .the army a year 
after the commencement of tho great 1'C\'olt of 1!'!5i. It 
will be observed that in the cla.ssilication Colonel Mavhew's 
return has recourge in pa.rt ~ a. Jll::ullraphical groupinl{, 
a.nd that it anticipa.tes some of the -recommendations as to 
recruiting tracts. 

RSTURN showing the R..a..CE8 and CASTES of which the NATIVE ARMY was Mmposed on April 1. 1858. 
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Adjutant-General's Office, Head Qua.rtersl 

AU.b.bad, August 13, 1858, . 

Besides the lowest and menial ca.stes of I-lindoos ex .. 
eluded from the ranks of the Bengal army by regulu.tion. 
there W88 & practicnl exolusion of the rac~s occupying 
large tracts of country, such 88 Rewah or Bugh&ilcund, 
Rajpootan&, and Central India, besides mces scattered over 
mllny dill'erent pa.rts of India., such as Goojurs, Mcwatiees. 
Jo.t~~ Rang-hurs, Affghans of border tribes. Belooch, o.nd 
otIH~rs. Sir J. Hope Grant notes that the sepoys who 
f'oullht for CIi\"e were chiefly of low caste; a.nd he ex· 
pre:ises the opinion that the Bengal army did not at first 
become Brahminized by s.ny order of GO\'enlment, but 
simply by recruiting officera over a.. series of yea.rlj, oon· 
fining their c.hoit.-e to the lo.rl{cst, handsolPcst. and cleanest 
looking men. who are. undoubtedly the high oa..'ites. That 
these gradually came to preponderate, and then they ex;e .... 

. cised their lowerful influence to keep awa.y aU low cra.ste 
people; an finally. that the, custom became the rule, and 
the low co.stes were o.ltogether excluded.' 

The races hitherto excluded 01' negleeted, and among 
whom enlistment might. with advantage be extended, are 
stated 88 follows ;-

~po0\8 of Rew.b Territory, 
RaJPoots of ~e.than, 
~poots of Rlljpoot&na, 
1~[loot. of Central India. . 
Goojurs. Koormees, Pasees, Rajbhurs. 
Ju.ta of HlWSe. Hissa.r, and llhurtpnor country. 
Ran!fU1'8. 
Mabr&ttso, 
M.bomedano of agricultural cJat;a, 
Mcwatteeo, 
Shekawatteea. 
MahomedllnB of the Punjab. 
Affglums of border tribes. 
Hill trib .. of each .... 
Munurpooreea. 
Burmese. Karens, Sonthalla. 

Although there is no difference of opinion as to extending 
enliatment over 8uch comllaratively littlo worked fields 18 

the fGl"eM'Oing. th~ is .. wide discre~ncy upon the subject, 
kented at length, and considered Wlth care by the PuBja.b 
l"Ommittee. via.. tbe ('Jnrolment of the IOwelit cu.Rt8, aud 
their introduction into the -:anks of the army. 

llngo.d.ier Coke is of opinion that the lower claues of 
Hindoos,. su('h III BUDunah~ Chuman, Sweepers, &c_ 
.hould b. excluded, .. they will not figbt, and throw •• hu
on the wbor. na.t.ive army., . lie ~hi.k6 that .lV~pe.IlJ wi8bt. 

Orand Tot..! - -1-. 

W. MAYHE.W, Lleut..-Col., 
Adjutant-General of the Army. 

fight. hilt does not bold it df'sirable to entertain them.: a.nd 
he rema.rke that the Muzzubbce Seikhs. orijilinally of the 
sweeper c.ustc. ba"e been. raised from their pOSition by being 
a.dmitted to take the Pakul, and by being employed as sol
diers b,' the greu.t Maho.rajah of the Punjab, Runjeet Sing. 

Colo'nel Burn would also continue to cxcluue the lowest 
castes from our rank~, though he thinks a regiment or 
two of l\lehtllrs (sweepers) might he tried as pion(·l:'rs. 
Colonel Burn considers that they are nnt to he trusted. 
either M soldiers or policemen. and that their enlistment, 
to the exclu~ion of the better classes, willlli,'e \'ery general 
disgust to the whole nation. He is of opinion that C8..-;te 
can-not be put down by merely ele\·a.ting the low!'!r orders; 
tha.t the la.tter arc as much wedded tu the destl'ucth'e 
privilcges of thdr cluss as the Brahmins or Chuttrees; and 
are so complet.ely uuJcr the dominion of the upper classes • 
that no discipline would incluce them to hl'ell.k the bonds 
of caste, anJ release themseh'es from its intlucnce. That 
if the higher and better orders of the H indoo races are 
not, in future, to be trusted, he does nut see h,)\\' the 
smallest reliance can be placed on the lowrr and less edu
cated classes; that,these last, in their present degraded 
condition, will, ColOnel Burn fears, proye themselves utterly 
unworthy of tnlst. 

Colonel Mayhew notes the fact tha.t Lord 'Villiam Ben~ 
tinck. when Commander-in-Chief, attempted to introduce 
the inferior castes into the a.rmy, but did not meet with 
sUllport, and that subsequently the measure was dropped. 
(VIde General Orders by the GOl'erDor-General, ~ilst Decem~ 
ber lR..'14.) Culonel Mayhew is of opinion that. pra.ctically. 
commanding officers hal'e carried the custom of excludin~ 
low.caste IDt'Q too far; hnt that the lowport. trihes will, he 
apprehends .. be found totally wanting in the spirit necessw'Y 
to m&k.e good soldiers. and never will he fit for promotion 
to the smallest command, in consequence of the ser\'iJity 
almost inherent in their social position_ 

'l''he otHcera noted in the IlllU'gin allstrun from making 
Rir.T. B. HOOJ'toy. any positi,'e remarks upon this suh. 
~~~ ~', ~~~:~. je\~'t jlJUt when enuDH'rnting the neg~ 
IbV. Trllllp. leM.cd races and C8."tea from ,",'hence 
B,'!~' St.(','I, l'f'eruit.s might ad,·ant.A .... eou~lv be drawn 
Bng. F80rQul.anon. - 1 ~, ~ • 
Col. Sl\uhlbrlZn. they ollnt t le nnmcs of the lowest 
Lt..-e.11. :Uat'llherson. CBStes. 

Taking ij, contrary \;ew. sir J _ HUlie Gr.lnt. ohsenes. that 
we have the vtU'y 11l14h authority of Colonel Skinner (who 
warned us forty years ,+,0) for. employi.ng muny {)tber 

. C&--tes j thu.t the men who defended Bhurtpoor Il.g-:Uust Lord 
3R4 
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JAke were lmltnown in our Bl'IllY ra.nks; that the Papees 
of Oude, always employed by hi~h caste. talookdars when 
anything desperate had to he done, were quite shut out 
from our ranks; that the Kunjars (Gipseys), Nutts, and 
Sweepers, all fine material, and highly recommended by 
Colonel Skinner, would not even have been lOflCW fonnerly 
by our high clUte European officera; that besides these are 
many other clllSSes tha.t might with great advantage be 
employed. among- others, that the Ma.llah, or boatmen l'fLCe, 
make excellent 801dien. • 

The officers who concur in this' opinion, that none, not 
Col. K. Younli. eveD the lowest classes, should be excluded, 
lilljor WiUirunl. are entered in the margin. 

The Commander-in-Chief remarks that the field from 
which recruits were obtained W88 too limited; and tha.t 
he thinks' men should be taken of every caste, or of no 
caste (if there are such people), and from every district, 
aud that there cannot be too great a diversity. 

QUESTIONS 5 and 6. 
o. What agency is employed for the ... list ..... t of recruit. 

in the district. of the Bengal presitkncy or it. tk-. 
pmdencies ? 

6, On enlistment of recruits, what preca"titms qfregislry 
and ot"" fornl.8 are Qbserced hfj'()f'e the local aut"o~ 
rities of districts t 

'l'he chief agency seems to have been that of native 
COlnmllnder.in-Chict officers Bod men, who, when they went 
Mnjor.(jcn. Birch. 'on lea.ye to their villages, were in-
Co!. ll!~rn. structed to bring back with them young 
Drlg'. 'I ,",lUll. men fit for recruit.a It BpTlPRH tha.t 
Col. Mayh('w. . ' )'---

formerly recruits offered themselves in 
such numbers at the head CJUDoJ"te1's of regiments. even when 
stationeo..nt a distance from the . recruiting districts that 
no specinl ag-enC')' was employed it being seldom neceasarv 
to send out parties for the purpose. It' is remarked that 
("II. Mn\'h,.w. regiments thus ·become family cliques; 
tiit J. Hcanll'Y. and that nath'e officer8 took bribes to 

stand security, and that thus inferior 
lookjn~ men got into the serrice. 

\Vith .respect to the precautions taken when recruits 
Rlr P. Orant. were enlisted, it would seem that Blos-t 
l{l'ia:. ~tOC'L ofticeT8 were aware of none, except such 
Brig. 1- ;trqub4r.lOn. 'ty th· d··t f r Brie-. l 'oko. Be-eurt as e lpse IXI 0 a sepoy 0 
~ol. ~Ill·n. the regiment or a native officer vouched 
CuI. Sl.u.idbam. in behalf of the recruit. Some officers 
quote the rt'gulations containing the form origina.lly in-

Rir S. entton. trodU<:beddin.,the tPhunjabh' Ibnt afterwnbrds
t C.-,J. ~lI\)lr\hnm. prescrl e lor e woe army; u 

H,rill'. h'"'IIIhal'8Ou. this was only acted upon in the Pun-
~Ir P. (~m.l1t.. J'ab and WB8 im\-.racti('&ble in Oude 
Mnjnr-C.1·". ll!r<'il. ' . l' , 
(;I)II.l.llla.nd~'r-in..(~hi.·r. and other mdependent Stutes; so that 

it was & dead letter, or nearly 80, in 
the Bengal amw. The Punjab committee obsen'e that in 
f\lture thE' ftmn of attestation by the local ch-il authorities 
l'I'('s('ribf'd hy the ref.(Ulations far British subjects abould be 
rigidly enforced, having become a more ,-aluable check than 
eVf'T. 

The f{ll'('~oinR' answers apply to Question 7. With respect 
to which it is therefore unneceasary to recapitulate what hall 
already he!'n stated j thou~h at the l8JDe time the further 
1'f'mal'k!t nf Hir J. Hearsey, corrobomted 88 they are by those 
of l\rit..ra1licr 'rrollJl. deserve attention. The former notes that 
th" custom of native commissioned aod non-commissioned 
ol1i('~ ~tantlinll' seCllrity that the men presented were good 
and \lropl.'1' I'f't'l'uits for the 8eT\-lcc. led to 8 .conupt system) 
whip 1 hr thus clcscrihea :_U 'l'his opened a trade or profit to 
., the nolire f!.!fiCff'. They sold their interest. t""r recom .. 
u mmdl1f;ora., or 900d word, and made Kat 1M lMsI hrsitatiOR 
u if! le/lillf! fn/sF/mods 80 1\8 to ~et the candidate enlisted! 
" The nllti\'c ofliCl'1"8 80ld their interest. makhl~ the recruit 
II {if he couht not Rh'e sufficient money) bind himself 
" duwn by oath ttl sen'e these nati\'e offictlrs as .. tnials for 
" a ('ert,,;n term nf years. All this was kept 8eoret from 
" the'ir Eurlll'l'1m officers. :E,-ery ima.p;inary pl"eC'ftution was 
.. takC'n Il..~ llllel .lown. under the head of 'enlistment' in the 
to militl11'Y l'\·:(ulatilllls; hut no European, no officor ron 
CI Ol'l'1'('u;lIe the t('flli\'C'rsntion of a nath'e." Brigadier Troup, 
nftl" Kllyin,lot that hl~ dnes not know what was the practice 
~~'IH'mliv throu~hout tho 8J'IUY. add8 that thouKb 'convinced 
thnt ha.;1 the 01'1!f'1'5 for I'f'f.(~.try of recruits been ri...,ridly 
r:lrrit'd tlut. imt«'nfl of lJe,ing in most instances Blurred over 
bv tht> local nmhorifie.. t.he rl"Su1ts would bave llet'n most 
h(.m·j,,"ia.l. yct, thnt he had 80 little faith in this precaution 
th:lt in the re~iml"nta h .. ('oIDtnandeil be superadded another. 
'J'hiH was n <'Ommittee of native officf'l'8. aided by the regi .. 
menh\l pundit &flit moulvie1 to examine all recruits enlisted 
in thf> N·~ilm·nt. He adds with regret that notwithstanding 
sll t.he",c }I1'C'eantiona he found that he hnd been imposed 
upon in mnny iTlstallCee &It regavded tho l"'OI'uit's cnetCI and. 
1)lactl of fCltiuCIlOO. 

QUESTION 8. 

JVkat alt~ra.fions should be: madt' in ~3Jistin9 rl'rniting 
rl'gulotran. and practu:e relatively to raCe8. tribes 
or ~a~te." with ~ r:iew to improre the future C'Om~ 
pOSltwn of the anfantry of tile native troops in the 
Bengal army? 

'The Punjab committee can sU~{f.(cst no improvement for 
!~e PUl~~b force l b':lt for the Ben~u.l a~y they 8Ug4{('st tha.t 

a. relatn'e proporhon of th~ rC'spcctlve castes should be 
" fixed and adhered to; and the prl'sC'ribed attestation or 
:: magistr~tcs s~ould be ~nva.riably obtained. But these 

f precl!outions wlll be of little use unless B I?roportionate 
:: ~hare of promotions be ginn systematically m each race 
" 10 the corplJ. SO.me races arc more astute and obse-quiou8 

than others, and if allowed become masters of the regi-
" ment." 

Sir J. lIears.y and Colonel Mayhew adm.ate the total 
exclusion of Brahmins; the former officer recommends that 
no Muhomerla.ns of Hindoostan PrOller be entertained. 
C.olooel Mayhew, that town-bred :\<Iuhomerlans be excluded: 
81r J. Hea.rsey is of opini~n tha.t in the regular infantry of 
the Bengal army all recrUits should cnUle from districts and 
countries ?lew to the olt.! prO\'inccs from wlH'nce recruits 
have hitherto UdU~y been d:rawn. Colonel ShuMham, 
would greatly restrict the number of Brnhmins and Muho .. 
medans, an~ would ha.ve grea~r care taken in ascertaining 
the co~cctlons, castes, and villages of the recruits. and in 
all posslble cases would require of recruit..&; that respectable 
natI\·cs stood their securities. 

Colonel Burn does Dot sec that the material a.t OUr dia .. 
posaJ. affords much room for improvement. He considers 
that the future native army of Bengal, in order to wo~ 
well, must be composed of an entil'f'ly new set of men j anil 
tba.t none of the old leaven should be left to impregnate the 
ne\v mass; that el'ery man who has been suspected, and had 
,his arms taken from him should be dismissed, for that such 
men can never again serre with credit. as they will not be 
trusted by their officers, and will feel sli.med and degraded. 
For the new army he would enlist all fi~hting classes, 
~hether .Muhomedans, Hindoos. or Seikhs., In due propor .. 
tiODS, b~1Og careful only as rega.rds their physical fitness for 
the set;lce; and he apprehends no da.nger in this arnmge
ment. If the PIll'8IDOunt race, the Europeans, are maintained 
in prop'er proportion to the natlye auxiliaries, Brigadier 
Coke likeWIse would enlist from aU tri bes and castes that 
will fight ~ so also Colonel Farquhar:son. giving preference 
to the agneultural and pastoral rsces. ' . 

Hir P. Grant is of opinion. that every mao physically 'fit 
should be eligihle for- enlistment wit-hout distinction of race, 
tribe, caste, or' district; and that it would be ,,'ell sometimes 
~o emp~or Enropean, instead of ex.clusi\'ely Doth'e agency 
1D recnuting. 
, Sir S. Cotton thinks it very possible th3.t recruiting 
depots under well selected European officers miA'ht be esta
blished with great benefit for the purpose of recruiting from 
the various tribes and castes throughout the country; a 
view which is 8.lso taken by Bri~ier Troup. who proposes 
three permanent depOts, with an experienced commandant, 
a aurgeon, and two European setjennte to each; one at 
Buxa:r, to proVide all corpS at and below Benares; one at 
Lucknow, to sullply all corps at and above Allahabad 88 far 
as Umhalla j and another in the Punjab, to supply aU corJls 
stationed there and at Ferotepore. He points out how by 
this simple arran1!ement the army would a.t 8 trifling 
expen~e be kept complete with efficient men, and the state 
avoid the expense of paying for more men than are actually 
ne('{'ssary to complete the army. He thinks thl1t the service 
showd he thrown open to all trihes and C8Btes without dis-
tinction, with the exception of Christians, whom he would 
like to see a separate corps. feelin!;r certain that a corps of 
nath'e Christians would an.~wer very well. 

Major ',"illiams would ha.ve carefully selected European 
office,ra sent into the districts to JeCl'llit and select from the 
population rather than from the more corrupt inhabitants 
of towns, and the officers cha.rged with this duty should not 
trust too much to their subordinates. 

Sir J. Hope Grant would nut recognize ee.ste. but take 
all ract's and castes; he howe\'er prol't'ecls a step further 
than those who ad\'oeate the same absence of distinction as 
to castes, for he would make all ft'cruit8 mess together. 

The Commander--in-Chief would do away with all allusion 
to caste in any ~eneroJ .recruitin~ reglllaiioD8, and would 
h.ye phyai~1Il titn('ss the main point looked to. He would 
:a.Umit aU castes to the 8en'ice. but thinks it would perhaps 
be .. wise I)lan to have regiments of separate castes. as well 
as reJtimenti of mixed caste8; IWd the latter to be composed 
of e\'ery re.liWoD and creed. 

M~oJ'.oGeneral Birch Bet"8 no occasion for much altuatiOD. 
and i. adverse to the admission of low caste men into the 
n.tivo .... my; because, lot, discipline cannot be maintained 
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where .. low caste commissioned orn~n-commi8sioned officer 
(TOucbes with his forehead to the grollnd before a Brahmin 
sepoy; ~ndl,.. to ally OUl'Selve8 with the lowest castes is 
to separa.te OUl'!lelVeI more thoroughly tha.n at present from 
tbfl chiefs and respectable cro..,ses of the country, and to 
exasperate, not to diminiBh caste prejudices; 3rdly, he doubts 
whether the advocates of low~ caste. .. would like to lerve 
with a. n"giment of D~8 or HII,llah Khort8; 4thly, that to 
enlist largely lowest caRtes is to proscribe Brahmins and 
other high castes, and ~spectable Mnhomcdans. the best 
Boldiers; 5t.hly. the experiment of trusting the military 
defence of the country to men deficient in self-reliance from 
the depressing inthience of CMte. would be extremely 
hazardolls j 6thly. that 0\11' disregard ·of the prejudice of 
caste will not induce the nati,·es to do so j ithly, the 
argument drawn from thc Madra.s aud Bomba.y armies is 
not applicable, the social stnte and feeling of caste being 
dift'erent in Bengal from thc othel' presidencics; 8thly, the 
mutinies were not occasioned by caste influence, but from 
mistu.ken fean for their religion, all reli,:(ions combining 
a,:(ain;&t us, whic-h refutes the notion that anyone caste 
stirred up the rebellion more than another; 9thly, the 
turbulence of Brahmins may be controlled by not enlisting 
too ma.ny of them, hut sees no wisdom in Mopting measures 
with the al'owed object of annihilating caste, whieh is utterly 
unattainable by any measure we could adopt. Major-.Oene .. 
ral Bireh coinCIdes with the General Orders of31n December 
18:J4, and sees no occasion for future concession. "1'he 
.,' Govemor·Genel'801 of India in Council is pleased to direct 
.~ that all objections to men belongiog to the respectable 
C{ classes of the native community, or preferences amongst 
n such clllllses, on account of CMIIe or religion, shall cease 
If to operate in respect to their admission Jnto the ranks of 
If the Bengal army." 

QUBSTIONS 9,10, and 11. 
9. What tire tM WOTth of rh~ Odtla administertel' to tire 

r~uit on hi. entmng the ranks 0/ the nati"e 
infUfltry of the Bmgal army? . 

10. How long has this/arm been in use in the Btrlgal army f 
11. Ctm you BUgge,' any improcetMRt in the wording or 

mati" of the oath administered to the recruits 0/ 
the native infantry f 

The Judge Advocate-General of the Army, Colonel Keith 
Young, gi"es the oaths sanctioned by authority. The fi.nt 
oa.th, that administered to t.he sepoys of the late Ben~al 
army ~ came into operation whl."n the articles of war of 1796 
were published. The second, that administered to the Seikh 
recruits, W8.8 first publishe.d to the army in General Orders 
of the 7th October 1853 .. Colonel Young observes, that in 
practice thc words" I will go where,'er I am ordered. whether 
~I by sea or land," have been introduced into thc first form 
of ~ath, when adminib1ercd to recruits in general service 
regiments. 

'The first fonn of oath ruOB as follows :-
U I, A.B .• inhabitnnt of , village. • 

It pergunnnh J suhah , son of 
n , do swear that I will never forsake or 
H abaftdon my colours; that I will marrh wherever I am 
U directed, whether within or beyond the Company's terri .. 
II tories; that I will implicitly obey all the orders of my 
n commanders, and in everything beha.ve myself 83 becomes 
.. a guod soldier and faithful servant of the Company; and 
'I failinf{ in any part of my duty 88 such, 1 will ,submit to 
U the penalties described in the articlea of war, ".hich 
U hal"e bcen read to me." , 

The second oath, for Scikh recruita, runs as followa :_ 
" I, inhabito.nt of 

It SOD of , swear by the Gooroo Grunth 
n Sahihjee. and if I tt-ll a falsehood may the Gooroo Grunth 
" Sahih cause misfortune to dcsC-'end upon me, that I will 
U nel'er forsake or abandon my coloOl'8; that I will march 
II wherever 1 am directed, whether within or beyond the 
U Company'. territories; that I will implicitly obey all the 
n ordf'" of my commanders, and in everything behave 
If my8E'lf &8 becomes a good soldier and faithful servant of 
: the Comp~ny i an~ failing in any, p&rt of .my duty as 

auoh. I WIll euhmlt t.() the penalties described in the 
U articles of "'&1', which han been read to me." 

'Vith respect to the utility of these oaths, the Judge 
Ad\·ocate.General thus upresSei his opinions :_U I am 
II doubtful ft8 to any ad\'1IoD.tage that is likely to accrue 
IC from swearing in recruits. ·1'he results of the last year 
" hal~e clearly shown how ent.irely powerless any fonn of 
:: 08:th has been to lIecure the fidt'lity of the sepoy. All have 

ahke gone; those who it may be presumed, from eduCIP 
u tioD or from aupenOJ' intelligenoo, know well the impor
II tanee to be a.ttached to an oath, as well as the more 
• c ignorant, who regan:ts it probably as • mere fonn to be 
II forgotten.., ~oon aa it was made. I can scarcely believe 

c( thllt .the oath has kc~t one. sepc;>y true to his allegiance; 
.. no diSgrace attaches, 10 thell' IJIlnds, to breaking it. 'I'he 
U disgrace rests on'r in the punishment. and there is no 

." advantage in the administration of an oath that might 
Ie not. I believe, be equally gained by simply decl&rin~ to a 
n sepoy at the time of his enlistment that he was expected 
<I to obey implicitly his superiors, and to ~o wherever he 
., '!88 ordered, w~ether by sea 01' land; and thl\t no objec
"' tum made by him hereafter would be received as lion ex .. 
., cmle for disobedience. If, howel'ct, it ill considered 
.. desirable that the formality of swearing in,recruits should 
." be observed, I think it will be well to introduce the fonn 
U in use in general sen'ice corpa, and to lay down clea.r and 
n defined rulea for thc manner in which the oath is to be 
CI adminiet.ered. and the period after enlistment when it is 
" to be taken." 

The Punjo.b committee Me of a similar opinion with the 
Judge ~dv~cate-Genera1, for they.few: that in pra.ctice no 
oath will bmd, that the unconsClentJOus will boldlv dis
regard it, and the conscientious find such loopholes, as 
th"t fid~lity to their colours &Ild their oath was kept by 
taking the colours with them when they mutinied; or, that 
the water they were sworn an came out of 0. well in the 
lines. and not from the Ganges; and so it was no oath at 
all! or, that no oat.h taken to an infidel is binding! 

The Punjab committee would, however, still' ha.ve re
cruits 8wom in, beC-'ause it is necessary to have some solemn 
eng~ement to which to appllw; but in the spirit of Act V. 
of Itl.-tO they would substitute for all heathen or Muho_ 
~ed~ oaths lm oath before Almighty God. They wouIeI 
SImplify the oath to the fewest possible words, with the 
utmost possible scope, thus :-

u I~ inhabitant of 
U ,'illage, pergunnah, district, 
H provmce, do swear before Almi1i{hty God 
« tha.t I will be a faithful soldier and serva.nt of the British 
.. Government; that I will march wherever I am directed 
U and will obcy all the orders of my European offic:ers." , 

1'he Adjut&nt-Gcnera.1, Colonel Mayhew, and the om .. 
mating Qua.rtermuter.General, Lieuteml.lit-Colonel Mac .. 
pherson, would add to the existin~: form of oath the words 
.. by sea or land;n but Colonel Mayhew would haye the 
oath very distinctly explained to each recruit. before he is 
IIworD in, Ie whieh should nel'er be till he has become accus
" tamed for several months to the sell'ice, and at drill." 

~r!ga.diers Steel a.nd F o.rquharson likewise suggest the 
additlOn of the words n by sea or land;" but Brigadier 
Steel would fUrther introduce a specific engagement, .. to 
U work a.t or from entrencbments in the prese-nce of an 
U enemy when required." Whilst Brigadier Farquharson 
would not restrict this pm of the engagement 80 n~rrowly~ 
but ",?uld have tbe relUUits 8weal' .. to do anything. such 
it as dlg' trenches, make roads, cut jungle, build lines, ·&c., 
" during peace or \var; menia.l work, as a right, to be ex .. 
h eluded,. which is against tbe l't'li¢on of the Asiatic." 

Colonel Shuldham suggests that eyery recruit be called 
on to swear that he "is not a U bhugut," llJld that he never 
will become a bhugut wbile on the effective branch of the 
lIervice. Colonel Shuldham states that the sepoys who are 
U bhuguts)l remain in hospital for weeks after they are 
cured, because they will not take lIu£6.ciently nourishing 
food to recover their strength. 

Sir J. Hearsey considers that as many tribes are likely 
f~r the future to be enlisted for the Bengal army, iDl·esti~a,.. 
tion should be made of the kind of oath which each tribe 
holds to be most bindin~, and would ha.ve such oath admi .. 
nistered. In this opinion Sir J. Hope Grant concurs, for 
he remarks, that u the only hold, DB far as conscience goes 
U (and this of the "ery slightest), you can ha"e on the re. 
C< Cl'uit is to swear him according to his religion, and not br, 
H one form of oath, 01' one made up o.ccording to our ideas. ' 

Mojor WilliBJDS observes upon this subject that neithCJ' 
Mleron affirmntion nor oath would inJ:leneral prove binding 
on t~e men jf d.ispose~ to mutiny. He suggests, howe\·er. 
a wntten a,;(I'Cement, slgned~ and sworn to in as solemn and 
bindinll a form 8.8 possible, and according to the respecth·e 
creeds of the enlisting parties. He considers that mere 
80lemn affirmation has little or no hold on a native; and 
that a statement required t() be made on oath bears a very 
different aspect to them from one made on solemn affirma
tion alone, but that a written agreement has almost a 
greater hold on a native than a simple oath, as he is mare 
cal'f'ful to comprehend what he signs and swears to. 

Brigadier Coke cansiden that it is hiA'b time that all 
oa.ths were done away with, as a bad soldier will never be 
bound by an oath, ud· a good one docs not require one. 
He states that the 1st PuI\iab infantry has been raised nine 
years, and tha.t no man in it was ever sworn in, or eyer heard 
of the articles of war; that th~y obt'y their commanding- otfi • 
cer. go where they are ordered, and have showD, like the rest 
of the PuoJ.b co,!"" how they can fight wherever they have 
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been employed; th.t if they di,obey orders they ..... flog~pd ; 
and that till somethin~ of the licll.lo{al line folly crept into 
the Punjllh force. which, had it been carried out by com~ 
manding officers. would have ruined the fOf(,.e, non~com-, 
missioned otfip.ers and men were summarily dismit',sed when 
they were found from ,"ice or temper to be unfit for the 
8{'rvic(~. Brigallier Coke deems the commanding' officer the 
only tit jlHj~e of these mu.tters, aud saYB ... Let native soldiers 
" hsye only one mastel', their comma.nding officer. and they 
H will be good and obedient soldiers; let them find that 
., the briJ.{ndicr is one master, t.he "coeral a sC{lond, and t.he 
" comm3:mler-in-chicf 8. third. they will obey no master. 
U To aU officers who ha\re thouf.{ht on this subject. 
" or who ha\'e expel'ience. of the nath'e char&.eter, this 
.. truth is so sdf.a.ppa.rt~nt that I can only im~ne one 
" reason why it has not been acted on, and. that is, that the 
.. :Marlras mutinv hUB not been for~otten, and that Go\'ern~ 
U m",nt uoubt tli"e loyaltv of their t.:urr:r.ean of6.rers.·' 

Btr P. Urant and Hii' S. Cotton conai er the existing form 
of oath as good and binding- as it is possible to make it. 
Colonel Burn proposes the Iiodoption of the second or Seikh 
form of oath, with alterations to suit all classes. 

Mnjor.Groeral Birch proposes 8. form of oath, taken from 
th&t for European recruit.., for Her ).Iajest1'"s service, modj~ 
fled to suit the native recruit: -

" I do make oath, tho.t I will be faithful 
" and hf:sr true allegiance to Her Majesty, Her heirs and 
" successors; that I will, as in duty bound. obseM~e and 
.. ober all orders of the generals and officers eet over me, 
H and that I will willingly pro('~ed by land or sea wherever 
" my services may be required. ,. 

The Commandcr-in·Chi(·f ob~erves that we seem to be the 
only people in the country who think the oath of com~e
quence" that the sepoys ('vidently do not; and that any 
improvement in the wording of the oath appears to be a. 
mutter of much indiiferenre. 

QUESTIONS 12 and 13. 
12., .Art' tJwrl' arty roces, tribes. nr cmt('~ in the Bt:llgfll 

prt'sid"ncy . q/ st'rr...jaring habits, and could marine 
corps be fnrm"d from .'meh races, tribes, or castes? 

].1. Has Ike BpI19!J/ prf'sirif'J1t:y any marine corps, and if 
80. of what sfren,9fh, and u,hence recruited?" 

'Yith rrfel'ence to t.he fiJ'1>t of thel!le questions, the answers 

Ri ... P. (~n!llt. 
8ir .J. Il. t;rnllt. 
Hri~. "'!,·(·h·. 
Br:J-'". FhNI'lhflI1l()8. 
l·,,!. Sj,,,l( ham. 
!-t.·e ,j ,uu...:I.hl.'l':I(\D. 
C·,I HCI~·n. 
7.::ojc,r \\ d\iam.!I. 

rhil"fiy point to tbe eastern coast of the 
Bay of Bcn1.(al as a possible re('ruiting 
f[r()und for marine corps. Mugbs, 
Chittagong M uhomcdans, Karens. Bur-
mans, nati\·eg of the :-'18.1ay peninsula and 
of the :Eastern AJ'('hil'eia:.:-o, &re a.crord~ 
illllly rnumerated; the Dacca and otber 

hOlltml"'n. a.nd the Sonthals arc also adnrted to, but Colonel 
~hulrlhall1 remarks that thl"! men of Chittag-ong were thought 
drfkit"llt in CnUI"8lo(e. 

~ir J. Hearst'y,"witb refcJ'('nce to the second of these two 
quest-iune. :!\o. '13. states. that .. Two re~imcnts in the 
t, 8en,.-ro.l infantry· \l'Cre formerly called marine corps. The 
If mpn w,'rl"' expressly enlisted for Ren'ice beyond sen.. This 
II innpyation wns introriucrd at the earncst "Solicitation of 
•• my father. Col~nl'l AndJ'l"w "'11son Hearsey, during the 

Conrnor-(Jenerabhip of Sir John l"ihore, aftenvards Lord 
.. Trig-nmonth. or in the pl..·riod of the first Governor
.. Gcnl'rnl"h1r) of Lord Cornwalli:;. Infantry regiments hn.d 

bI'Pn forlllt.'d by \·olunt.cl'1'8 to proct'ed by sea. to i\fat..1l'M. 
" ll nfort lInat{'lv, the transport. Oll which was half a. re!{iw 
" ment 01 ~Cpl;yF-, fuundt'l't'd in a t~ phoon, and ",8.8 nc\'er 
.. heard nf 1\.~l\in. This caused B J{l"cat dread of sea \'oy~es, 
" 8.nd innumerable ohject:l.on9 were :ra.ised regarding caste 
.. prf)lldi('t'I, Bnd these said rll..<;te prejudices have bern cnr 
.. SHwe tbro\t"n in our tel,th, when the sepoys of the Beng-aJ 
.1 annv weJ"e irwlint'd to di.sl1bry Hny order, or Bct in any 
.. {'uunt-rv thC'V dH'!I~kl'd to 1£0 into." 

Bl'y()n~l noimg the two battalion!' fortuerly considered as 
ma.ntll' ('( 'fl.', thoup;-h both tilt' appellll,tion and their sP€'C'ltic 
fiu1 tC!J hm (. fallc'n into dl'~\1\'f,ltdc. the answers throw little 
liJ.{bt IIp()n t.he suhjl'M;, hut the Punjah committt"6 advocate 
1.he fnrm!ltion of murine corps raised from the races of sea-
flU'iuj,!' hulJit't. 

Bulli tIl(' Commu.nd(,f'"'in·Chief and M'\ior-Gt'neral Birch 
donut whethl'l' ma.ri.ne corps would be of U$e to the service. 

Ql·ESTIO:'oOS 14 tI.na 15. 

14, 8hnllltl far!, ;'trlnlry corp_' ht rai.<ilM in tJ prrst-ribf'd 
d.~'rjd. and he 1"f'r-ruitf',J t""f, and fhf!f'6 Uftly r 

I i"i. Or ,~h'HlId 1'(1('1, ror/Js he rtl:roitnl (}fIl'r a u,-uk area ; 
itt furl, u:ltlmut rrj'rrt'lIctJ fo disl,-iets t 

1'111· ()I'inifllul of tllf" Pun.iab c{)mmitt~c &Tf' n..'1 fuUllws:
.. TIIIH i~ n. ,'ery imllOlt.nnt qlH'stlon, but aftt')' mllrurc 

'I ('llI1l'lidl'rn.tilln, and wit I rt{ert'nfr to thp f'Yent,s of the past 
.. year, we come decidedly to the conclusion that regimentt 

n of nath'e infantry should be prm'inciaJ in their oompom
'. tion and ordinary sphere of sen-ice. As we can nut do 
" without a large native a.rmy in India., our main ollject i~to 
... , ma.ke that army safe; and next W the grand courltt'lJ,ois8 
U of a sufficient European force, comes the count<>rpOJ!-o.e of 
U nath'es BA"alnst na.tives. At firm sight it might be thou~ht 
U that the be!!tway to secure this would he to mix up all t.he 
" available military rar.es of India in each and every re.'(i~ 
" ment, and to ma.ke them aU gene:ra.l service corps. But 
., excellent B8 this theory seems, it does not bear the test of 
"practice. It is found that different rat~S mixed t()~e.tber . 
., do not long preserve their distinctiveness; their comers 
'" and angle!!, ~nd feeling and prejudice get rubht..>d off, till 
" at 1ll8t they a~similate-, and the object of their a.ssocintion 
" to a considerable extent is lost. 'fo pre"lervp that dls
:' tincti\'eness whicb is so valuahle, and which while it, haBta 
~, makes the Muhomedan of one country despise, fear, or 
" dislike tbe Muhomedan of another. corps should in future 
" be provincial, and adhere to the gf'ographiC'al limits 
"within which difi'erf'nces. and rh'wries are etr-ongly 
"marked. Let all races. Hmdoo or Muhomedan, of one 
" province be enlisted in one wg1ment, a.nd no others, and 
~~ having thus created distincti,'c regiments, let us keep 
~I them so against the hour of need, by confinin~ the circle 
" of their ordinary sen'ice to the limits or their o~'n 
" province, and only marching them on emergency into 
" other parts of the empire. ~1.th which thev ,,"ill thlf.'n be 
lC found to have little sympathy. By the svstem thus 
U indicated. two great evils are avoided; :firstly. that 
'f community of feeling throughout the mth~e army, and 
" tha.t mi9chievous politicaJ. activity and intrigue which 
U results from association with other races, nnd travel in 
" other Indian !rovinces, Bnd, secondly~ that thorough 
" discontent an alienation from the service wbich hal 
U undoubtedly sprung up since· extended conquest haa 
" carried our Hindoostnnee soldiers so far from their homes 
" in India. Proper. There can be no question that 8. 
H contented servant is bet·ter than a ditlrontented one. 
" Unfortunately. we have tried too mw·h hitherto to 
U purcha.se the contentment of our natin'! armies by 
" incret1Bf'd pay, batt&., &c. j this has not answered its 
" purpose. and baa produeed ma.ny e,;Is. It has enriched 
" the sepoys, hut not satisfied them. Nothing can reconcile 
" na.tives to long absence from their homes, where they 

- leave their wives and lands. The sepoye felt they Were 
., being co&.xed into foreign· sf'1'vice, and got hoth anfll'Y 
" and insolent witb a Bcnse of P/?wet'. \Ve belie\'e that 
" wha.t is oalled • general service' ~ been prominent 
" among the causes which undermined oW' once faithful 
"" nath'e o.rmy. If, then, in future we keep our re.~';ments 
" moving ordinarily iII a circle about their bomes. we shaJ.l 
" add ~tly to their real happiness, and consequently 
" their loyaltv,an4.be able to get rid of all mischievous 
" inC1'('-8SeS of pay. Fewer men will also suffice. for the 
" furlou~hs will be shorter. and, in fact;, we helieve that the 
,t service will thus be rendered more safe, more economical, 
" and more popular:' 

The Punjab committee, ha"ing thus lsid down the general 
principle of provincial regiments, proceed to explain that, 
not to dcpn\'c the State of the a.(il-ant8.j,(e and precaution of 
having a f~\V foreign regiments in every pro,;nce, tbey 
would always have about a fourth of the regiment.s of each 
province stationed in the next adjoining province, and 
f('l:.~ved every two or three years by another fourth. 1n the 
Punjab the committee would a.llow one third, because the 
Punjab frontier 'l'l'IlIls-Indus requires regiments peculiarly 
equipped and organiz.ed; and it is desi:ra.ble that they should 
not be moved. Allain, it is nesirable that the Goorkha 
I"('giments at Jutog and in Huza.ra, and the guides in 
Yusufzve should be locals. This leaves only the si:rteen 
regiments in the interior of the pro,-ince from which to 
detach corps for service in the N orth~west prO\~ince8 or 
Oudh. As fifteen out of thirty-one Punjab fe¢ments will 
on this rlan never lea\'e that province, it is thought that a 
third 0 the slxtRen interior corps may well take 0. tour of 
more distant duty for three years a.t a time. which would give 
each of them six years unintelTUptedly in their own pro~in~.· 

Brig-ndiers· Clku and l"u,rqublLnlon are also for proVlDcuu 
:rccnlltin~ for st'parate corps. 'I1IC iomler oili('er (,'ide 
general rtlmarks mtroductory to l't'plif's) is of opinion that 
C'orps should he raised of separu.t:e c~asscs and tl1bes ;. thus. 
S{'ikh corps to be composed ot SClkhs, and no admixture 
of a.ny dass with them. Brahmins a.nd ~iroots in othe~ 
corps; G\vllllll..9 nnd other low C8.5te Hlt.ldoos m ?ther (.'orps, 
but no Sweepers or Chumars t~ be cnbste~d j. Hmdoostanee 
~Iussulmcn in 5epara~c re~lm{'nts, GOOJUfB separate, 
Mewnttee9 s{'pu.mte, Pnthans, ('is and ~mns Indus with 
Pun,inbee l\Iussulmen sepu.rstt', DO~J"!lhs In separote corp~. 
88 the Goorkahs are at present. 1I1~ scheme, therefore, 11 

.... ". ~aywhero VOl'Y distant f'rom their own home&. 
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that or provincial recruiting for corps of homogeneous 
composition t\8 to r8(:e.s and tribeH. Colonel Far(luharson's 
appclU'8 to be. exactly the same. 

Briga.dier :Steel and Colonel Burn abo coruirler that it 
would be ad\'a.ntageou9 to restrict the recruiting of each 
infantry corps to a prescribed district or proyince, and 
Colonel Burn instances the jealousy between the Uudh and 
Behar mt!D taken advant8.f(e of at Lahore, where the Behar 
men were separate from those from Oudh. 

Major Williams would have each corps raised in B 

prescrih.ed district, but if so, should serve 8S little as possible 
In ths.t district; and he quotes rule 7 of the poliee mn.nual 
for the ~orth-west provinces, io which it is laid down as a 
general rule, that" it is better not to have too many of any 
" one district servinA' therein. as local ties would prevent 
(I them acting so efficiently against their m\'D. countrymen." 

Sir S. Cotton, roferring- to his pIau for the reorganization 
of the native anny. in ·whir.h corps of the irregular p'ortion 
of the army arc of the strength of 400, states, tha.t lf snch 
were the case, "there would be no obje(.-tion to their being 
" raised and recruited in districts; not to remain there, but 
If for general service." But if corps were stronger than 400 
men, Sir l). Cotton thinks a counterpoise should be 
preserved hy enlistment from :sepa.ra.te parts of the country. 

Sir J. Hearsey would ba.ve corps ot' distinct tribes, but 
proVided the distinctiveness of tribes were kept, deems it 
Immaterial from wbat districts the recruits come; the more 
distant from each other the better. 

Sir P. Grant is opposed to restricted recruiting in prescribed 
districts, and much prefers gcneroJ. enlistmc-nt. Colonel 
Mayhew considers that a. mixture of tribes of the same faith 
is very desirahle., ~nd tha.t corps should be r;aised for g~n~raJ. 
service by recl'tllting a.ll over tqe country wlthout restriction 
to districts. Brigadier Troup, Lieut.-Colonel .Macpherson, 
Colonel Shuldham are in favour of recruiting over a. wide 
area, a.nd Sir J. Hope Grant a.dvocates the oame course as 
necessary to the. exclusion of caste. 

The Comme.nde .... in·Chief would have no fixed rule, and 
thinks that corps should differ as much as possible; one be 
of aU. costes, one be of some particular caste, one from a 
particular distric:ot, another from every district and of every 
caste. Uniformity in such matters his excellency deems 
dangerous. and it is added that when corps consist of various 
castes, these rnjJ,(ht often with advantage be- formed in 
l!Iep8.!a.tc companic.R. . 

MaJor.Genel'8.1 Birch objet:ta to the restriction of corps 
to a particular district on the ground tb.at it would prevent 
their being employed at any great dlstance from those 
districts, and would deprive them of the power of recruiting 
where they might be serving, or in &ny oontiguous district. 
He ad .. ·ocates roo~ting o\o'er a wide and unlimited &rea, to 
enla.rge the field of selection, and guard aga.in.st comhinati~n. 

QUESTION 16. 
Should each corps be I&omogene.o~·· as to race, tribe, or 

ca&te? 
The Puniab committee arc of opinion that 80me corps 

JIlhould be 'hoffio!teneous, hut that most corps should be 
mixed, of the race8 prevailing in the respective provinces; 
and they l"c.fCl' to the condition of the Punjub f~rce, in 
which there are already three homogeneous corps, v:a7;.~ ODe 

regiment of Goorkluui nod t·wo corps of ~uzzubbee ploneel'S,~ 
this is exclueive of NUBSUl'OO Goorkhah bat.talion, which 
does Dot belong to the Punja.b force. The COmtni:ttee state 
that if more regiments of Gool'khBS could be obtamed they 
would he J(lad, but that it appears impracticable, and that . 
more MuzzuLhee corps are not required. .Hence they do 
not recommend any more homogenfl?u~ regunents for the 
Punjab, but that all the other provlDClal co~ should be 
mixed. some being in the proportion observed in the new 
Punjab corps, viz. :-

Muhomcdan compa.nies • 4 
Seikh do. 4 
Hill Rajpoot do. 2 

10 -Othe1'!l havinfl II. predominant element thus,-
St'ikhs company 6 
M uhomedRDs do. 3 
Hill Rajpoots 1 
H indoostanees - 1 

01',-
Mulmmedan comp&ll1 -
Seikhs do. 
Hill mt"n do. 
Hindoostanees do. 

• 

-, 

10 

5 
3 
1 
I 

10 

Aaa.in, in one corps the whole of the Muhomednns mi;{ht 
bc Pathans of t.he 'l'l'8.ns-Indus. though this should he qtlite 
exceptional. In another regiment they might be all Pun. 
jabee MuhomediLns from the Cis-Indus, and so on. The 
views of Lieutenant--Colonel Macpherson coincide with 
thore'of the Pnnjab committ.ee. 

1'he Adjutant-Genernl, Colonel Mayhew, is of opinion 
tha.t so far 8.8 Hindoos, Muhomedans. Sc}khs, and GOOl"

khas are conremt:d, re!,(iments should decidedly he homo
geneous. He asserts, that the admission of the three latter 
only partially in the old infa.ntry oorps of the Bengal army 
quite neutralized their influence as counterpoises to Hindoo 
predominance of feeling throughout the infantry, whilst in 
the cavalry and &rtillery the Muhomedtm ascendancy pre .. 
vaiJed from the Brune cause. 

Brigadier Coke would have en.eh corps of one tribe or 
caste; and his reasons are :-" That in a rising of the Mus
U sulmen, you would always have Seikhs, iJogt'D.S, Goor ... 
I"C" kh8.9, and Hmdoo corps to depend on, and "ice versa. .By 
U mixing the castes in one corps they become amalgamated. 
I.' and make common cause, which they never do if kept in 
~"'r separate corps. Hindoos and Mussuhnen are natural 
I" enemies, the same with Seikhs; yet the result of mixing 
U them in one corps has been to ma.ke them all join against 
U government, and not only the !foldiers. but through tbem 
I"C" the Hindoo and Mussulmu.n zemeendars were incited to 
~I make common ca.use, which they never would have done 
" had the :races been kept in distinct corps. Our en .. 
~. deavour should be to uphold in full force the (for us fur ... 
n tunate) separation which exists between the differ-ent 
" religions and races, not to endea,'our to amalgamate 
"them. Divide et impt."r'a should be the principle of Indian 

. U government.n . -
Brigadier Steel advocates the homogeneity of corps upon 

similar grounds, viz., tha.t association creates R fellow feeling 
in corps. a fact which has been prO\'ed in the quarrels be. 
tween corps; 'in such squabbles and fights the esprit de 
corps sets aside the considerations of tribe or caste. Colonel 
Steel, therefore, to pJ'el'ent community of interest, would 
keep each corps and department as separate and uncon
nected as possible. Brigarlier Troup likewise pronounces 
in favour of homogeneous corps. 

Colonel Burn would not separate the Muhomed8.Il9 and 
Hindoo8 of Hindoost.an, but he would ha,'e distinct re¢.· 
ments of Seikhs j and with the latter, he would not am'a.l~ 
gamate the Manjah &l1d Cis-tiutlej Seikhs. but kee.p them 
separate. He observes, that when Seikhs wert~ first. admitted 
into our army he advocated their being kept in distinct regi. 
ments, and that the late mutiny has confirm('d bim in the 
correctness of that opinion. He notes, that thl~ Srikhs be. 
longing to the mutinou~ corps in Delhi went. with them. and 
tha.t nothing would induce them to break this unnatural 
1lliianoo and join their countrymen. who wt're fighting in 
our ranks. They remained with thl." rebels throughout the 
siege. Coronel Hum adva.nces the cOl).duot of the Goorkhas, 
who have u.lways been kept distinct, as a contrast to tha.t of 
the Seikhs during the mutiny, and as proving with what 
ad,'nntap:c this distil"!ction of race!! may he "\VOJ'ked UpOD for 
the maintenance of our authority. 

With the ext:('ption of Goorkhas and Patha.ns, Brigndicl' 
Farquharson would Rot ha\'c corps homogeneous; and 
Colonel Shulrlham is of the same opinion. except that for 
service in the Strait-s he considers that a Mussulman oorps 
would be most efficient. 

Both Sir P. Grant and Sir J. Hope Grant are stl'Ong-Iy 
opposed to homogeneous corp:., and in fo.\·our of their being 
composite. So wso Ma.jor-General Birch, who regards ho
mogeneity as favourable to eomuioat.ion for evil PUl'POiieB. 

and 8.8 calculated to prrpetuate distinctions. Whereas, 
though strongly oppost!d to the admixtul'f of high castes 
with very low castes, he equally dcpl'f'cstes the separation 
between one caste and another among those which we know 
by experience to admit of fusion together into the ranks of 
our native regiments. 

QU'STION 17. 
If II cory, is not homogeneous, will it be rhsiraLle 

tllat the companies of whick it is composed should 
be, so far tu may be possible, hom09tmeoos; each 
compallY corasisting of men of one tribe or caste? 
Or ,hoolJ the tribes and castes be mtJ.'ed up in each 
"","prmy ? . . . 

The Pun.jab committee would ha,'e both homogerieolls 
and composite companies. fLS both systems have theil" ad:" 
vantages. The men &re happier in homogeneous ('om
parnes: but the committee consider it a greuter question 
whether mixed ('ompanies are not the bettu check.

1 
The 

committee deem that there is safety in a variety of systems, 
and that the army should be uo more homogeneous in 
system than ~n 1'fL£'e. 
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Sir J. Hearsey would have each company homo~eneou8. 
No COBte pr~judiCf!8 to he allowed, and the name, the very 
word caste, to be abolished in the army; but he observes 
that, if tribes are mi~ed they will oat to~ether, and that 
many of the Selkhs JOlDed the Poorbeea 10 the late muti. 
nies, because the Poorbees were more numeroUIl.; but that 
as soon as they were separated. and not overawed by the 
Brahmins and Mahomedans. they prmped true and faithful 
to their salt and to the Government. 

On similar w-ounds Sir S. Cotton advocates homogeneou8 
compa.nies; llrigadier FarquhanJon and Major Williams 
concur in this point. Brigadier Coke is of opinion that the 
Dext best thing to baving the whole corps of one caste, is to 
have each company of one caste i and tha.t tribes and castes 
should Dot be mixed in the compa.nies. Brigadier Troup 
hi aha of opinion that tribes and castes should not be mixed 
up; but he remarks that, unless the whole regiment be 
homogeneous, it would be utterly impossible to preserve the 
companies of men of one tribe and caste, as removals from 
various causes would require frequently to be made from 
onc compnny to another, on account of promotion and 
various other circumstances. Brigadier Steel, who dwells 
equally upon the impolicv of mixing race:a and castes, also 
ad\'erts to the necessary fntermingling of ,companies in the 
performance of duty. 

On the other hand, Colonel Burn is of opinion that, if 
disti~ons are made .in regiments, by dividing the men 
into classes or tribes .. quarrels will be incessant; and if 
corps are severally recruited from particular districts, he 
ad,·ocate. that all the fig-hting clasees of that district he 
admitted without distinction, and mixed up in the com .. 
panics, os haa been the prnctice hitherto. 

Neither Sir P. Grant nor Colonel Mayhew are in favour 
of homogeneous companies, but prefer them composite, 
Sir J.llope Grant and Colonel Berkeley, who conCUl' in the 
non-recognition of caste, are also opposed to homogeneous 
companies, and in fa.vour of composite ones? as not in-..... 
voh'inf,C the neceslilty of purposely recruiting to keep up OIle 
class of men in a. company, ltobjor-General Birch is also 
opposed to homogeneous co-mpanies, as not tending to the 
imprm'ement of discipline and a common interest~ and 88 

calculn.tcd to perpetuate the antagonism of castes and 
tri~es, and as rendering mo~ ,difficult the regimental ap. 
pomtments, such os commlSSlOned officers, Don-commi ... 
lioned officers. drill instructors, pay havildars, &0'. 

Qu ESTION Ie. 
If COrpl are 1Iot laomog~~us, but comporilt, in what 

proportion should the races, tribel, or cutt, b~ 
~eJ·tainf'd P 

Colonel Keith Young makes ODe answer to Questions 14, 
15.16, 17. and IH/o.nd would like to see all plans fairly 
tried. He thinks that it would be very desirable.to ho.ve 
60me corps n:~CJ'1lited entirely from certain castes 0'1' certain 
districts. For instance, corps exclusi,·ely composed of 
Sl·ikhs. Rajpoots, Gwalla.hs, Belochecs. Goorkhas, Punjll .. 
bees, Oude men, nnd Bhujpoorees; and again, he would 
have other regiments in which the companies were similarly 
composed, the I't'.!(iments thuB containing men of all caste'S 

and from all distriets, but the companies being men entirely 
of one ClUlte Or one district. He considers tha.t the latter 
organization would bo found preferable for the mASl of the 
natl\'e army, 8S C01'f" e....:cluHivcly composed of one cute. or 
recruited in one district, would ru..\,O too much ofna.tionality 
about them; and he concei\"es tha.t it would be neither 
politic nor prudent to encourage na.tional regiments, except 
to a very limited extent. Some regiments Colon-e.1 Keith 
Y ounl{ would have composite thl"Oughout, as in the present 
Hombay, and in thellate Bengal, llI'IIly. Lieutenant-Colonel 
MBCphc.rson eXpl'e8ti8S ol:'inions \'ery similar to those Gf 
Colonel K, Young, but 10 careful to .tate that h. would 
udude t~c lowt"st CMtf'S from his composite corps. 

Rriuadier Coke objects to compOOlte corps; and Dri
gadien Steel and Troup, who wao prefer homogeneous 
corp!, amwer Question lti, by the one lCoJonel Steel) ad
\'erting to the proportions laid down by the reg-ulation9, 
whilst the other (Colouel1'roup) rrrommends thre&equo.l 
pruportions. Major 'Villiams is WISO for equal proportions; 
and Sir R Cotton likewise alh·oc'att's one~third Neikhs. one
third })uthans, aod one-third Hindons. ~ir P. Grant i. 
nl~() ,in fu.vour of mw~tu.ining, as fnr as possihle) etJual pro
portiOns. 

Major-General Birch I!ou.y~ :_f' I would flntertain few 
co Hrnhmins. and would restrict M u8sulmen, ~poots, and 
U Scikha to one-third of any reloCiment in which they were 
I( entertained. I mean that thm-e should not be in any 
If corp" more than ODe-third of its l~olDplement, (';onsisting 
co of M IlS:;UltnlLIlS. nor IL~poota, nor Hcikhs; but theae 
II tribca together miJ,(ht unohjN1ioiltibly foml h&lf of anr 
" rcgiulcnt, or more than half." 

QUESTION 19. 
1/ .tpara.te corp, are to be maintained for military liPId 

poltc~ purposes, s/umld Ihe reg;ruiting for bolh ~ 
al.t0w~ in tIle lame di~trict, or kept to ~arate 
dt$t~ct" or ,bid police corp, ht recntiled /rom 
a WIde area, without rej'ermct to district, P 

SirJ. Hearsey, Bri~adier Sleel, and Colonel K. Young 
8!e o.f oJ?lwon ,that police,corps should not be raised in the 
dl8~ct I~ ~hlCh they are to serve. Brigadier Steel and 
M.&Jor \\ illi&mB .would have the machinery for recruiting 
milItary and .P"lice corpo kept perfectly distinct. MaJor 
William., Bngadier Farquharson, and Colonel Shuldham 
would allow the recruiting for both to be carried on in the 
88me dlstricto; 00, a1so would Lieutenant.-Colonel )I_ 
pherson. 

The ofBcel'8 Doted in the margin are 
81r P. Grant. otro I • f f --, 
Brigadif:'r Troup. nK Y ~ avoW' 0 gen~ .enlistment 
Major-Gcn, JJil'ch. over the Widest area, bath for military and 

police corps. 
Colon~l Burn, in connexion with a proposed orgs.nization 

for the Infantry of the Bengal army, would have police 
corps that are not for local police duties recruited or filled 
up by drafto ffom the corps of the line. By which system 
the active S~'lce corps would be mrely efficient regiments, 
and the police corps would be composed of well .. disciplined 
and eteady old soldiers, in ""ery way ouited for the duties 
of a military police. 

Sir S. Cottont under the impression that police corps 
should never be anned, trained. or discipUned like corps of 
the anny, considera .that they ,?ight advantageouoly be 
l'8J.se~ 1Q the districts In which thew employment lies. 

QUESTION 20. 
Would you rtgard polic~ corp, 81 flur~ from 

which men might he drawn far Ihe army corp. r 
In reply to this· question. the general opinion is in flu·our 

C d · ~II' of their being kept perfectly distinct 
ommnn er-m ...... lei. d h li 

h1a.jol"-Gen('..ral Birch. an t at po ce corps should not be re. 
S!r P. Grant. garded as nurseries for the corps of the 
SIr I. Heaney. l' Th ti' L' Sir 8. Cotton., l,ne. e excep ons are leutenant.. 
13r!~~er Troup. Colonel Macpherson, who. if necessary 
li,:,ImlI~l,jr Farquharson. or expedient would draw men from the 

-Brlg&hor Coko. I' ' 
Bri~i .. " Steel. po Ice corps: and Colonel Shuldham. 
Mnjor Williams. who would also occasionally when there 
Colonel Ua.yh(·w. nt _n' 'ha 
Punjab Committee was an emerge IliD1l ,or men, \'e re-

• courso to the police corps. Brigadier 
FarquharoOll, who objeete to the measure as'a general rule 
would, in time of war, sanction volunteering.. ' 

~olonel Burn, instead. of. making the police corps nur
ames for the corps of the line, would m&ke the line corps 
DW8eriea for the police. 

QUESTION 21. 

Mat agoncy .A ... 1d be .... rloyed in recruit,,,!! in the 
district. 'If the Bmga presidnlcy, or its depen
<kncio. t 

Lt.-Col. M3l'ylllerflOn. TIle officers noted in the margin re-
Colonel Shuldham. d h 
Colonel Hurn. gar t e present system os meetmg all 
PUlljlili Commltt~ requirements, and as open to little se-
C()mm8!U'a~in-C.hl(!r. rious obiection 
lfajor-Goneral Hnoh. 01· 

~ir,P. Grant, instead of exclusively employing native 
age.n~y, would 80metimes emjlloy European agency. in re-
ClUltmg. '! 

The officcn who advocate depots under selected omcera 
S' s c tt are given in the margin; and their reasons 
B~di:" ~ are, that the system will supersede the 
Colonel Mavhew h Dhaeebundee" tendency heretofore so 

• baneful to the sen·ice. and which still ob .. 
ItruCt8 the introduction of new feelings into the nath·e 
army; that the army would. at 8. very tritling expense, be 
be a.lways kept complete with efficient meD, e.nd the State 
Brigadie Trou avoid the expense of Ilaying for more men 

.. Po thaD are actually necessary j t.hat a depot in 
the heart of its own recruiting province would a.dmit of the 

. men leaving their frienus there, and tha.t 
Col. Farquharson. when a regiment had suffered in Ole field. 
m on ron'ign sen'ice, it would be an indulgence to the men 
if it were sent to ita own district and depot to recruit. Bri
gadi ... Steol would fann tbe depOtll at 

Bu 1111&1\ . for Bhojepooreahl, 
. AllvR'hu1". It Jats. 
Beelundshu:r, "Goojurs, 
Meerut, It Mewattees,. 
Mynpoo... "Rllipoots, who wuld a1so be 

raisl"d at preceding stations, 
t1mritsur, "Seikhs, 
Goozemt. "Puujabcea, 
Rawul Pindee,,, }<;usofzlles, 
Joinpore, )J ~coomW'8, 
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and at any other plaC8S where there are distinct races ot 
military character a.nd taste. Brifladier Steel restricts his 
proposal to three dep6ts, viz.~ BuxtU', Lucknow, and one in 
the Punjab. 

Sir J. Hearscy would depute European officers, selected 
as good linguistSy and for a knowledge of the Dative cha
racter, in charge of recruiting parties, otherwise there will 
be dcC'eit and roguery. He would h8\·18 very little, if any, 

,recruiting in Hindoostan Pl'oper, or in our old districts, 
or in Oude; for he apprehends that the men in these being 
the l'f:'iativ6S and cODnexion9 of mutinee1'9 &lid pensioners 
who biwe heen e:cecuted. tmnsported. or had their villages 
burnt and estate! escheated, will alway. be ready to tuna 
traitor. '''rough rtlJ~ngt. 

Major Williams also advocates the deputation of· selected 
offif!cr'8"U{,on the duty 0 irecruitin!{. 
. Brigadter Coke wOllld entrust the reeruitin(r to command .. 
ing officers of corp~. Sir J. Hope Grant would likewise 
hold the commanding officer responsible. . 

QUESTION 22. 

Would you t!mploy tht sam kind 01 agency for recruit .. 
ing for police ccnps, or a distinct agency t 

The general opinion-is in favour of a distinct agency, and 
of leaving the recruiting for police COrpl to the discretion 
and fJ.upen.-jsion of their own commanding officers. Bri .. 
gadier Troup alone is of opinion that the same agency 
might be used; whilst Colonel Buro's proposal of line, 
corp. being the nurseries of the police corp< puts aside thia-
que~tion. , 

The Commander-in .. Chief would have the recruiting 
ca.rried on separa.tely. " 

ltfajor-General Birch is so strongly of an opinion adverse 
to polil.'e corps, as armed and tra.i.ned military bodies, that 
he cannot contemplate the recruiting for them. 

QUESTION 23. 

What precautions should be taken. befnre the local 
awlhorities. or through their in.strumtntaiily, '11 .. on .. 
l'uirm with recruits lor the army of the Ben!lal 
prl!$itkar;y ? 

The generol opinion, though variously stated, eoncu1'8 in 
the view expressed by the Punjab committee, that the 
e~isting rules only require to be enforced. 'fhose who 
ad,·ocate the institution or recruit depots would bold the" 
offi.~r8 commanding responsible" for the correctness of the 
dest"Tiptive rolls sent 'With recruits to corps, and for ascer
taining, by frequent visite to his districts, that the local 
ch-il authorities ])ay proper a.ttention to the correct atteata
tion of :recruits. and to the accuracy of the returns as to 
thl!ir ca!lte, employment, and residence; & duty represented 
to he slurred m·er. 

The Commander.in...cbief deems it to be a ma.tter of little 
moment. 

Major-General Birch· would have the precautions abol'e 
lta.ted ca.refully ohserved, a.nd copies of alll'ef{isters of re.. 
CMlits made by the el,"il authorities transmitted to the 
AUjutant-GcneruJ.'s office, as oho copies "of, ~imenta1" 
reJ{istera of recruits a.nd of kindred rolls. He remarks, that 
in the late mutinies the non .. existence of these" roUs. and 
the destruction of those with regiments, pNwed "ery incon
venient. 

QUESTION 24. 

~laouljl ,i",ilar or dijJ'erent pfl!cautwn. be tden. ill 
conne.1.'ioll with ,·tcnsils for po/ie. corp, in tlat 
Bfflgol preaklency f 

Here, again, opinion il5 'Practically unanimous that the 
lame precautions should be taken with recruits for police 
('orrs as are adopted with recruits for the line, or, rather, 
ahonld he adopted for the latt6l'. 

Ma.jor Wilham, quotes the instructioDIJ issued to the 
offiC'C1'S of the military orll1LDized -police of the Northawest 
prO\·in~s.-(Vide rules~. !), W, 11, and 12.) From which it 
811pC&l'8 tha.t strong, able-bodied, meo, irrespective of cast.e:., 
bl~h or low, if recommended by the chi! authorities, and 
a.pproved by the ohil lurgeonS, :may be ta.ken froiu the ages 
of 18 to 35 years for the police; that no one ceste or tribe 
il to predominate; that native Christi&nl are to be readily 
taken, if of t{ood ch~; tha.t the enlistmea.Ci ia for 
It'r'lice in any part of Imh .. and that, with the ,.-jew of 
gaining fl'ood men, pamel <If influence and ~ood chu.re.cter 
bringing lUO good men a.re to have the rank of jem.adar, with 
liberty to recommend two hB.ri.ld&1'8 and two Daick.s. 

The Commander-in-Chief is of opinion that i* ill .. matter 
of little momt'nt. 

QUESTIONS 25 and 26. 

25. Win it be e:tped~t to tfI.~ runi~t'8 0/ other tropica l 
countrits, equally qual~fied.for $eroice i"India, ",ilia 
the natif:'U of t~ cotmfry; and, if 80, should. they 
bt fOJ'tMd in .eparate regimenl.l or in compa"it" or 
otherwist? 

26. If nctnlf'U hI! had to recruiting i. olin' tropical 
cormtries, whic4 art th cOKntril!$ and rae.. to hi! 
priferT,d ? 

In the precis of the answers to the fil'st series of questions 
this subject has been nry fully treated, and the opmions of 
the Punjab committee, to which they refer, have been quoted 
in e:rtenso. It is unncc('ssary here to recapitulate their 
objections to the introduction of foreign colonred merce
naries, a. measure to which they are entirely opposed 88 in 
contravention of our policy of administering Indi&, as fsr as 
practicable, for the profit and adY8ntage of its inhabitants, 
and as increasing the difficultv of findinll employment for 
the races, traditionally and habitUally mili:wy in character 
and occupation, without aiding to solye the problem pow 
these races are to be disposed or~ 

The officers noted in the margin are likewise ,-ery strongly 
n_ • t opposed to a measure which they con ... 
'VUmmander-in·Clue "d b bi uall I' h d Mllojor-~Ile.rallJirch. SI er as pro a y eq y cost Y Wit ,an 
Sir P. Gt'IU1t.· far less efficjent than, the employment 
Co~onel M~vh"''', of European troops; that the re .. 
lIJ'1gadlef trou.p. ,." tid b d' m d crulting \VOl e very lwcult. an 
supply of men limited j wberea.s" India furnishes sufficient 
and fit men, if weU sell'cted, and as aft'ordi.ng no security, 
such foreign coloured mercenaries being proyer-bially 
treacherous, and from the prejudice and sympathy of colour 
certain to make common cause ~a.inst the European race. 

The officers noted in the margin advocate the measure 
u.s expedient, and would have such fo--

Sir J. HOJ)o Gmnt. reign mercenaries fonned into sep.,..te 
Colonel Bcrltelq. 
Colonel Hllrn, corps, and to consist of MalaY"8, Chinese, 
)h.j~r Wllhn.ms. Tartars, Africans, Burmese, imd men of 
JJ~;jie~s~e:.r-on. the Eastern Archipelago. SirJ. Hearsey 
IIr!g,willl' Coke. limits his concurrence in the utility of 
Br'll"tldier Farquhnncn. the measure, to the cnrohnent of all tro-
Coloullllihnldluuu_ . I h .. I d' Sir S. COttOlD. P1CD. or very ot countries, mc u mg 

" ~fD.lta, Sicily, Naples, the Ioruan islands, 
Madeira, a.nd the Bmzils. " 

Colonel K. Young would enlist such foreign coloured 
mercenaries, and would have them in corps, organized in all 
three modes ; viz., the regiment homogeneous. the companies 
of a composite regiment homogeneous, and the regiment 
compooile throughout. 

Irnat should b, 
recruiting f 

QUESTION 27. 
the best .agency to employ hr .. el 

Those who advocate the measure look to the assistance 
of governol'8, consuls, and European residents to aid the 
officers selected for the duty of rwsing- corps of foreign mer~ 
cenaries. Brigadier Steel observes that the Dutch ra.ised 
corps in one colony for the service of another; that they 
had Mal&y corpa in Jav&, and Amboyneae corps for Jaya, 
a Javanese corps for Ceylon, and so on. 

QUESTIONS 28, 29, 30, 31, and 32. 

28. Should a company or companits" 0/ E.roptaru form a 
compontnt part of native ,.egiment. t 

29. q so, $hould ",ell company or compllflie.r be nli.sted 
for t"-is ~ial purp~, or be compo.sed f1.f rMtI n. 
kctt!dfrom European e~ urmng in India, or be 
int"!lral portions of Ebr0PfUlfi corps, ana ,""b)"ect to 

" periodical 'I'l'liif f ". 
30. W"",e ,hould tII~ Imrraclos of 'KeA compmaits H 

placed relativl!ly to th~ liRes of the ftalive troops t 
31. Would" sucll detachments nriously complicate commit~ 

sariat afftmg~ts t 
32. How ,hovid $Ucla companif!s be ann«l t fritlt nmilar 

or" difft!rm' wtapons. from thl! ftatitle troop. toil. 
wllom tMy would be associaled'l 

The objectors to this proposal are nUmeroUS. and Te,y 
decided ill their opinions. The Punja.b eommittee consider 
it would he a misapplication of European power. Colonel 
Burn is of opinion that auy such compulBory amal~llmation 
is bad, Voluntary friendships between the two classes he 
would encourage, but would not attempt any unnatural 
combination of men of such totally distinct habits, and 
deems that it would cert&inly be looked upon by the D&

th"e soldier in its true. light, as & coerci"e me88Uft'~ ~ir 
P. Grant says, H On no account should & company OT coma 
.( pa.nies of Europea.ns forms a component part of" native 
d re¢Iuents. Always, and under all circumstances,. keep 
" your t:uropeana 10 distinct and separate regiments." 
ColOl~el Mayhew considers that the close SdSixJure C)f the 
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European with the native soldier will lower the former in 
the eyes of the latter, and that as the idiosyncracies of the 
the two races are incompatible. they should be kept as 
distinct as possible. Sir J. Hope Grunt" Colonel Berkeley, 
Colonel K; Young, Lieutenant-Colonel Macpherson., Brigar 
mers Steel. Farquharson, Coke, Troup, and Major Williams 
are oll c:tearly and strongly opposed to such an organization 
of nativ c regiments; and Sir S. Cotton, hiIllBclf an advo. 
ca.te for attaching native troops as auxiliaries to European 
corps, objects to so small a body of Europeans as one. or 
even two, companies fanning pa.rt of a native regiment, and 
holds that the efficieocr of the Europeans woulrl in this 
manner be utter11 sacrificed; and that they would speedily 
deteriorate, both 10 character and discipline. 

The advocate.a for such o.n organization are Sir 1. Hear
sey and Colonel Shuldha.m. The fonner would ha.ve the 

• flank companies Europeans, and two serjeant! to each 
battalion company. Colonel Shuldham only approves of 
the adoption of this org'anization in the event of that in 
Question 27 not being carried into execution. ·In that C88e 
he would have the flank compa.nies Europeans a.nned with 
rifles, and would further have a serjeant to each company of 
the battalion. 

Sir J. Hearsey would have the barracks of such Euro
pean compa,nies on the flanks of the lines of the native 
companies, 80 also would Sir S. Cotton and Brigadier 
Troup if the organization they object to were adopted; but 
Colonel Shuldham would have the ba.rra.c:::ks of the two 
companies together, and in rear of the centre. 

Sir J. Hearsey and Colonel Shuldham are of opinion 
tho.t !;;ncb det&chments would not seriously complicate com
missariat arrangements; Sir S. Cotton thinks they need not 
do so, bu t Brigadiers Fo.rquharson and Troup and Colonel 
Berkeley are of the contrary opinion. ' 

The 8L vocates of thiB organization would arm the Euro-
pean cOITpanies with Enfield rifles. . 

Sir r. Grant n>marka upon Question 32, that he cannot 
ton "trot gly (~ondemn such admixture .. The Commander
in~Chicf is also of opinilm that tb(>y had better be kept 
separate; o.nd MaJor-Gl' ueral Birch, who advocates tbeir 
being kept entirely distinct, urges that the prestige of the 
Europealis would be much lowered and injured by close 
&ssociati(l n; that they could not be armed alike; that, in 
his opinion, .i&;ils, treasurie:3, .!tuns, and. arsenals a)1ould be 
gual'drd b,Y l'..Uropea.o8. ttl the ex<:iUSIOD of natil'es, and 
that if t,he two were Il8sor-iated in tbe same regiment it 
would nnt do to make such a distinction of dutif'--s and 
trusts. )Iorem'er, that their clothing would be different. 
and the effect on parade extremely uncouth. 

QUESTION 3:1. 

How should tllr. native infantry 01 tke Bengal pre
sidency be ON1U!cI :,.1 

. 'l'he ~unjab committee would ann the nath'e infantry 
With a light musket and bavonet. On frontiers, when hill 
t~be8 are to he kept in ord('_r. they millht lu"'6 two-grooved 
nftCR; but n{'\'cr the Enfield, or any weapon equal to that in 
the hands of the European troops. Brigadier Coke concurs 
in npinion with the Punjab committl'e .. 

Sir So Cotton would arm the nntive auxiliaries of his 
scheme of organization like the Europeans. with the Enfield 
rifle; hut the iJT(>gular infn.ntrv which be proposes he would 
Brm with the two-grooved ritl~ or common muskct_ 

'The ofticers noted in the margtn would ann the na'ti,'e 
COllimandp]··ifl.{;hjpr, infantry with the common percussion 
lhjor·G"I!f'ra! lUrch. mlu;~ and ha\'one.t. Colonel Shuld-
Sir I~, Graot. " 
HriJ!'. ~Huel. ha.m, with this weapon, or with fusLls, 
finK, i'rmlllhllrson. as muskets are heal·V. On the other 
Colun .. 1 K. )'(oun,. hano. Britrudier Troup' would arm them 
Lt,-t;ol. Mat'phcntOn. t'> 
Uolonr·l Bum. with the Enfield ritle. 
MaJ<lr Willi~lml. 
Sir J. H. Urallt. 
Uol"'nel.Her.lr.cl~l· 

QUESTION 34. 

How should police corp& in tJltf Bengal prel'idmcy 
be armed f 

Tho Punjab committee would IJ'IIl the police with a 
Sir, J. He&I'I'(>y. p~rcu88ion ('.&rhine and sword, and the 
Hng. }o'111·qubaraou. ffi h . h . Brif(. ('P"(". 0 cera W ose Dame~ are In t e margm 
ComlTumdl'.J'oiboChl .. r. )ll'opose the same. ' 

Uthera ad'·Ol!8.l,e the police heinfi{ armed "'-1tn a common 
~lr. 1", 0T!'Dt, IlercuSAion 'lllusket, the supply of caps 
(ul~nl'1 !i'.,YOQQ-g. w1nO" reuulatcd MnlOl' \\illie.ma and 
'M I\)nr W 1I.1IUllM. "' ... -, • .:-v . , . 
Hrlll1r.U;ur rl"HUp, Colonf'l K. '\.ounR' Inmt thiS to the mlh
Coi.uutll l-:huh.lb.am. tary police, the former officer proposing to 
arm the CAntonment and city police with cluhlf, and bUl'"' 
kunda.z with IIwords; whilst Colonel K. Young would gjve 
sw(~"I. and lJlears to tho .. not belongipg to tho military 
pollee. 

Lieutenant-C.,lonel MBepher~on pI'OpOS~" the fusH· 'U-ith 
which wen.p~n Sir S; Cotton would also anu the pilhc~ when 
the populatIOD W88 armed, thoug-h when these Wl'l't" dis~ 

. armed he would only allow swords to he cwell Ily the 
police. 

Colonel Stee-l would give the police 11 muske-toon, or cut
down musket; speW' and bamboos to those who are for 
ordinruy watch and ward, and a sword to detectivcs. 

Qu KBTION 35. 
Do the am·antages of fflnkillg the drf'ss of the native 

soLdier a close imitation of that of the Europeun 
soldier counterbalance the d;,'lad,:allio!les'( . 

U pan this question the Punjab (."omulittee ohset"ve that 
:: there can be ,no .advantage in a leather stock, til!' ht' coat, 
" a.nd trowset:S which f~er the free use of the legs. 1 n 
" the late natIve ~rrny, 10 a. really well~dreSfled regiment, a 

sepoy could neIther stoop to the ground nor take re,"It in 
" his accoutrements. Some impronments hal'e recently 

U been e£l'ected in the European soldiers' 
Of dress; but much remains to be done 
U before they get the full usc of their 
H limhs, and the greatest possible ease 
., in a hot climAte." The oHireNl whose 
opinians tally with that of the Pun
jab committee, in considering- that no 
adva.ntage maee from the close imitation 
of the dress of the :European soldier 

Sir. J. Hope Grant. 
Sir J. H\"flt'SCY. 
Brig. Farquhanon. 
Bri,\(. ~treL 
Brig. Coke. 
Colonel KYoung, 
Colouel !olhuldharn. 
Lt.-Col. Macpherson. 
Col. Mavhow. 
Major·ckn. Birrb, 
Commaud,er-ill-Chiflt. 

,. ,are marginallv given: ' 
SIl' P. Gra.nt however staWJi his opinion as follows!

U Formerly, before the Benga.l army de:strond and rlisj.{l'aced 
"itself, and having regard to what 1 know was the 
.. feeling of the men, I should have urg-cd that the dreSis 
II of the native soldier ought always 'to he &9!':1imilated 
.. to a certain extent to that of the European Boldlf'l'." 
Colonel .Bum. considers ,that the advantage of dressing 
the natn.:e like the European soldier is to prevent 
concentratIOn of fire upon the European trOO}lS when in 
actlOn, bu~ that a looser and easier dress wouhl be preferred 
hr the natll'es, Bnd also by the Europeans in this very hot 
climate. Brigadier Troup~ too, is of opinion that the ad
vantages of similarity of dress counterbalance the (lisad
adl"antages. 

QUESTION :i6. 

Hmo ,lwuld the native infantry of the Bengal atm!l 
be dressed, IcitA a ml'W to the comfort and effi
ciency of the native soldier? 

Tho r~ply of the Punjab committ.ee is. ., In a loo8>C 
Commander-in·Chief. "tunic, with open throat, no ,stock:, a 
Major.(ft>naral Birch. "goood thick turband that will ''''ard off 
Sir S. Cotton. 
Bri/!,lUii~.r Coke. " sun, or cold. or blows. and loose 
Sir J. H. GrBut. " pantaloons without S liinJirle button, 
Colonel K. Young. "fastening round the waist by B 
Lt.-uol. Ma<,ph!!l'!lon. 
BriJl;. Farqubar~oll. .. strin~." This is the dress of the 
CoiOIlL"1 Shuldham. Punjah corps, and is referred to by the 
Major Willj8.lll8. ill o eers marginally noted. 
Colonel Berkeley. Others are in favour of the Zouave 
Colonel :\{II.)o Il()w. 
Colonel Burn. dress. 
Bri!;8di{)~ 8too1. . Briga.dier, Troup is of opinion that 
the natn'e soldier of the 1'£'g-ular army shoulc.l, bnth in dress 
and everything else, as far as the system can be m&le 
applicahlc to natives, clo-sclv imitate the European s()ifiier in 
everything. . 

Sir P. Grant says :-"l\·ow that the Bengal nu.th·e in
" fsntry have forfeited all claim to ha,"c their \\'ishes or 
" feeILngs on the point considered, and as it does not affect 
" i~ eillcienryt I would no longer seek to ~similat.e them 
H Wlth the I'.uropean soldier in either dress 01' e'1uipments. 
n I propose that henceforward the dress of the Bengal 
" sepoy sha.ll be a dark blue cotton minai, quilted With 
n cotton for the" culd season. blue jungllt'ere, awl a pUJ;('ree 
" of any colour wound round the head in a uniform rel.{i
" mental pattern; a blanket. great coat or doak; shoes as 
" fonne~ly worn, and black or brown It'ather instead of 
n buff accoutrements. For the hot season white eotton 
" minai and jungheers; aJl els.e ~ in the cold season." 

QU'BSTJON 37. 
11 Aas b_ proposed t".t to "".if Europ.... local 

rt'girMnt a wiDe irregular re!lim~'. officeredfl"Cma 
'lint European f'('giment "lone. :~/I(mld In attached, 
It ·ltat is ytlur opinioa upon flris proJlOSt!d combina
tioll qf ll1I EuropPQI& OIId an af4i ilil.lry ",atil·e regu
lar or irTeguiar corps of infantry, in closs and 
permanent association t 

The ~ply of the Punjl\b committeI:'! !lhaU be ~in'n in their 
own words :-" To this we are all oppost'd, thouj.!: h not oll 

II the same grounds. :Sir John Lawrence and Hri~dier .. 
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if General Chamberlain think that the wieIer the European 
<, liod native regiments can he i«!pt apart; the better, and 
~ that any impro\'cment in smartness and drill which the 
If Dative ~iHlents IDi/ofht acquire from 888ociation would 
" be more than counte_l'balll.Dccd by fumilinrity -"'itb the 
<. "ices and defects of tuo many of the European soldiery, 
t', which still leB,Yc so much to rew-et, even after the ame-
" li(mlotions and impro\'cm('nts of late yeurs. Colonel 
f, Edwardes would not apprehend the abuve e,;'} conse
If quene!"!!, but he joins the other mpmbers in thinking 
... the proposed combination impracti(,Bbh." nn the following 
c, gronnds :-10 the first plnct>. the manBtotcment of &. Euro .. 
.. pean re¢ment is totally ditfer~nt from that of & native 
n rc-J(imt'nt, and we can foresee nothing hut inf'om'enience 
U f'Tom the colonel of &. European regiment {who must 
h ne<X>.8sa.rily be the eenior officer) controlling the system 
(' of the comma.ndant of the oati\'s corps; secondly, it 
H would be embarras/1ing to have two regiments thus in
" 8~parably tied to,:rt'ther, and would greatly complicate the 
t( reliefs; thirdly, it would nullify all the propoesls for 
(1 provincial battailons. A certain number of native troops 
If u,r('. however, necessary with European troops. to relieve 
(~ them from exposure to the sun, and leave as many 
If Ellropeans available as possihle. BriJlUdier-Genera.l Cham .. 
., berlain a.nd Colonel Edwardes think, therefore, that in. 
n stead of 8.8 heretofore drawinj:{ the sepoys haphazard 
(I from "the line, it would be better pennanently to attat'h 
" one or two companies of sepoys· to each relliment of 
I( European infantry. eare being taken that high caste 
"' nuti"e8 should not be enlisted for this dutv, but those 
.. races who would most readily fraternise with the Euro

·It peMl. ~ir iohn Lawrence, however, does not think that 
U anvthing would be gained by such an 8.lTangement, and 
H would rather adhere to the ordinarv_practice." 

'rhe proposal made by Brigo.dier:General Chamberlai"n 
and Colonel Edwardes is in 8C('ordance with the opinion 
and 8ugJ(estion of Colonel Keith YOUDJl. who replies to 
this question by depreco.ting ha~nli{ any large body of 
nativf'S intima.tely 88sociated with European troops, and by 
proposing to ha\'e .,. lUltive company raised from the clfNIs 
which supplies the cook·boV9 u.tta.ched to each European 
fCgiment of cavalry and infantrY in the senrice. 1'0 each 
compnny be would. attn.eb two 'European offir.ers. selected 
for their knowled~ of the language; and would ha.ve tbe 
com})onies to corul1st of 100 privates, and such complement 
of native commissioned and non~commissioned officers as 
may be decided upon for the na.tive corps of tho line. 
He considers that such companiea would alwe Europeans 
from much exposure, and take numerous duties which 
oth~rwise necessarily employ "~uropean soldieMlj and that 
the elMS, distinct from other nat.ives, abd a('cust.omed to 
imitate contact with Europea.n troops. would continue, as 
thl'y Imve done durinJt the la.te disturba.nces, to rega.rd 

. themselves. as part and pllrcel of the corps to wbieh they 
belonged. 

Sir p, Grant ;s strongly adverse to the permanent MS-o.

elation proposed in Qucst,ion 37, deeming it·· most una.d~-is&
U hIe that the native soldier should ha.ve the opportunity. 
.. which close and perrflflDent 8.!8ociatitm would give him, 
(C of seeing the .European soldier in the def(l'8ding position 
U and sta-te in which. unhappilv. the latteJ' too often ex~ 
If hibits himself in quarttrs!' Brigadier Troup carries his 
ohjeM;ion even further than this. for be expresses the 
opinion that such permanent Il8soeio.tion with the na.tive 
would. in the course of a. short tim~ 80 demoralize the 
:European that he wouhl only he 80 in name; and the 
ma.intenance of disl'ipline, or anything like it, would be 
im\lnssible. 

, 'he officen ma.rginnl1y not('d are &vtl"Se to the scheme j 

Sir J, Hope Grant. 
nr!g.St;ll'l, 
Hrip:.C-()k.,. 
I .. I.-Col. r.1~I,hOl'llon. 
en!. ~la\'h"w. 
Mujor Vltillil\Ull, 

and Colonel Mayhew remarks that 
recent expmence shows that a.dmixture 
hl\S not worked ,veIl general Iy ; . that 
the pmct.ice is to be discontinued in 
the arlillery; and that it should not 
be introduced into other branches. 

Colonpl Burn considera the proposal bettrr than that of 
flank ('oM}lanit'.-! of Eurol)ea.ns, but doubt.s if it. would work 
well. ~ir J. Heal'6{,y, on the COlltrary~ gil-es preference to 
the !wht"me of hsving EW'ollean fla.nk companies. Bnd ob. 
s("rvt'S that Europ~8.ns kept seplU'&w cause natives to stand 
in lll'f'&ter awe of them. 

'l'he officers wbo approve of auxiliary native corps in 
clo!!c and permanent -a.stmcin.tion with Euro-

Rir~. {"('OUou, 1)('811 I't',riments are m ........ inallv note-d Both 
('Ill K"l"k,·I,·v ,.. '-"'.' 
Col: t\buluham. Colonellll'rkcit'Y and Colonel Shuldham pro-

po.ae, however, to raise the suxiliaries to 
twn corps, so as to form .. compl,",,~ briJrade; but Colonel 
Shuldh:un adds 8 light field batu-.ry of European artillery. 
~lr ~, Cott-on, who comitlt.'l'S tbu.t the al'l'angelncDt pro.. 

posed would prove "eminently successful. inst&nces the Rood 
re,eling which sprun~ up between the ~uropean' and native 
c-Orps briga.ded together for 8 lonR' period In Affgha.njstan~ 
and adverts 1,0 his scheme of army organization, in which 
he recommends the proportion of two Europeans to one 
native, incorporatin~ .. the two l'&CCS. 

MaJor-General Birch dee1D8 it "highly desirable that 
each European 1'egiment 8hould have a. native irregular 
regiment attached to it. But I would not officer the 

c. native regiment from the European. I would not exclude 
n an:v plll'ticularly well qualified offi('er of the one from 
" beinrc a.ttaehed to the other; but I would select officers 
" for the attached irregula.r regiment from the whole line . 
n It is essential, I think, that a na.tive irregular regiment 
u sho1lld have its own commandant to look up to; and 
" ~his would be defeated if, as I take the question to imply. 
U it were merely officered from the European corps, the 
n commanding officer at' the latter being MSO commanding 
" OffiOO1' of the irre,l;ula.r corps. I would place the latter 
U under the c;ommanding offieer of the European corps, as 
" a sort of brigadier, (without increa.eing his command 
to allowance,) but it should be rea.llycommanded by its own 
" Commandant." 

The CommandeJ'o-in-Chief thinks it might be tried as an 
experiment; but that there does not seem to be any advan
tage promi/ied from it. His excellency apprehends that 
the auxiliary native corps might perhaps consider -itself 
entitled not to be employed except with its European corps, 
which would be a great disadvantage. 

QUESTION 38. 

Do !IOU eonsitkr that the association 01 European 
artillerymen with gun lasears and native dnfJers 
presnlts any an"logytDitli such arJ arrangtment, arul 
any tnccmragement to adopt it P 

The reply of the Punjab committee is, .that there is both a 
certain analogy a.nd encouragement. and also certain dif. 
ference in the two cases; that the gun lascars and IlIl-tive 
drivers economise Eurnpean/ower, and have been found 
not only most convenient an useful in ordinru:y wars, but 
singularly faithful in the late exceptional crisis. when their 
loyalty was put to ,tbe severest imaginable test; but tha.t 
the gun 188cars and nativ" drivers o.rc not highly disciplinp.dJ 

drilled. a.nd armed with offensive weapons, 8$ the native 
a1l."(i1iarv regiments or compa.nies with a. European regiment 
would he, and that so flU' the latter would be '" new 
experiment. 

Generally, the opinions are tha.t there is no analogy. and 
Sir P. Grant. no encoul'8f(ement to he drawn in favour 
Bri~ic,~ ~teclo. af auxiliary na.tive corps from the as~o-
MaJ1Yt 'W IlbRlO!ol ciation of gun lascars and native drivers 
Lt,·Col.lIlacphel'8OD. 'th E ·~"I h d ' 

WI urop6lm aonu erymen ; t at urmg 
the late mutiny. neither drivers nor lascars could be trusted • 
Brigadier Coke. and that when: they prove~ less rebellious 

than other natl\'e troops, Ii was probably 
owing to fear and being armed with swords quite useless j and 
Bir J. Heal'!tCv. that the artillery should have no native 
C?il'D('l K. yuun[l:. drivers. but be European exclush-elf • 
SIl"J. Hope Smnt. Bri~adier Troup coneiders tha.t there IS 
no analogy whatever, the two cases beiJlR' in no way parallel, 
as the duties of the gun lascar and driver are perfectly 
distinct from those of the ru"tillerymen, a.nd they never come 
in collision with each other, which is quite different to 
being mixed up on a.n equality upon duty. Sir S. Cotton 
also deems the two cases not analogolls, but instances the 
Pesha.war light horse as being in point. The corps consists 
of three troops, two of which are El1l'opea.n, and the third 
native. the la.tter being ('.,()mposed of men of the Punjab and 
of the PeshaWllf and Haza.ra. districts, trained in every way 
,as dragoons. Sir S. Cotton con fidently says that this corps 
is as fully efficient as one wholly Europea.n, and that the 
most cordial feeling exists between the two 1't\Ces. 

The Commander-in~Chicf likewise considers that there is 
DO analogy, au opinion also expressed by Major-General 
Birch. 

QUEIitTION .'i9. 
Haw would you dispo. .. the barracks fJlid Ii .... of tM 

hoo a$soci~ted corps i' 
Then ill not much varietY of opinion on this foint. 

Brigadier Fft.l'tluha.rson, under the supposition 0 two 
European regiments being quartered together. would have 
their barmcks in the centre, with the artillery between them. 
Sir S. Cotton would have the European barracks in tb,e 
centre, and Duti\"e8 00 the Banks. 

L'.olonel Bum would haye the ba.rrackB apart from the 
Jines. the social habits of the two races being so contrary j 
and Colonel Shuldham would have them sufficiently near 
to'check an em.eute, but .ufficientiy separate to prevent all 
intimacy. 

3 S 4 
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The Punjab committee consider the matter unimpol'tant 
with so .mall a body, and would I'lace a barrack for the two 
companies wherever most eonveDlent. 

QUESTION 40. 
Wauld B'UCh a systtm be faflourable, or the reverse, to 

that mgilanc~ which has become es,erttial, and to the 
maintmflftc~ of that av:e 0/ Europeara troop. which 
" aft element qf .trenglh P 

The Punjab committee have partly answered the question 
in roply to 39, but they add that they all think that if an 
auxihary oath'e-corp! were attached to a European one, it 
would end in the delega.tion of most important dutiea to 
the sepoys, such as magazine guards, &c., which ought 
alwavs in future to be confined to Europeans. . 

Brigadier Steel conside1'8 that the European cha.ra.cter 
is not sufficiently careful or suspicious, and that the system 
would be unfavourable to vigila.nce, and diminish the awe 
f"ntertained for Europeans. Brigadier 'lroup and Major 
Williams and Lieutenant-Colonel Macpherson also deem the 
system unfavourable, and calculated to lessen the awe which 
is an element of strength. 

Sir J. H earsey is of opinion that the awe maintained 
would be the same if his proposal were adopted. 

Sir S. Cotton, Colonel Berkeley, and Brigadier Farquharson 
regard the system a9 fa\'ourable, u 8Jso does Colonel 
Sbuldham, with the proviso that all intimacy must be 
prevented. 

Colonel Bum takes a distinct ,iew of this question which 
in his opinion hing-e8 much upon the facility of inter .. 
commUnIcation between the native and the European. His 
answer is, that .. a closer association of the two races, if 
.. founded on friendship, would be fo.vourable to that 
u \;~hmce which hIlS become essential. A friendly warning 
Of of what was going on at Meerut on the 10th of May 
~( IH57 would have prepared the European troops for 
.. immf'diate action. At prescnt, the European Bnd native 
l< troops are unable to communicate from a want of 
" knowledge of each other's language. I would encoura.ge 
" in e\'ery way the acquisition of English in our native 
"army. It would soothe the inhuman cru.elty tha.t is 
" inherent in the na.ti,'e mind. So sensible were the 
4, Romans of the influence of language over manners, that 
If Jt was their most serious care to ·extend, with the progress 
.~ of their annll, the use of the Latin tongue. Britain' 
f. should fol1ow this example, and teach the English 
.. lan,l{uage throughout her Indian empire. 'l'he main
H tenanee of that awe of European troops which is an 
.. element of .tn-Bgth, C&Il ~nly b. upheld hereafter by 
" having et'erywhere a I!nlfficient European force ready and 
U armed with authority, to put down at once any rising 
•• either of the native army or of the native poputa. 
U tion." 

The Commander.in·Chier do"", not think that the adoption 
of the sy8tem would have much effect one way or the other, 
hut hill excf'llenry 8e('S no particular advan~e from i~. 

Major-General Birch is of opinion that the nearer such 
association as is invoh·ed in the proposed system, the greater 
the detriment to the prestige of the European soldier. 

QUESTION 41. 
Ho., tDo.ld I.d "" tnTrmg_ '"-toil "';1" 1M 

rtquirrrMnt. of Iltt 8tnnce in peace arul tDar t 
The Punjn.b committee consider that auxiliary COl'pIl 

would he at all times em barmstling and incom"enient. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Ma.cphenlon deems the objections to the 
arranaemf'nt 80 great Be to outwPif.lh pBJ'tiai Bdvan~est 
and Brigadier Troup. though he thinks that it would work 
he#.er in time of war thllD in peace, considers that it would 
never annw. Colonel Burn oon.sirlt'rs that the exiating 
system of bngading native and European troops w,I{ether is 
better than the forced alliance of the proposed arrangement 
under contemplation. Brigadier Steel holds that in camp it 
would work nntavourabl". 

On the other hand, Sir S. Cotton and Colonel Berkeley 
think the 8JTlln~emt'nt would answer rqually well in peace 
and Will'. Colonel Shulclham apprehends no' diffi('ulties, 
and Uri,:ta.dicr FW'quharson. who is of opinion that the two 
battalions ne«>d not be a.lwnys kept together, deems the 
arrn.n,Kf"mpnt applicable to the reqUirements of the service. 

'l'he Commn.nder-in-Chicf obscn'cl that it might b(> made 
to dovf:t.ail. but that sometimes in,convenience would arise 
trom the Kuropeau regiment being always attended by its 
Quxili&ry native corps. 

ltll\ior-Geneml Birch consid(>rI!I that in peace there would 
nut he much diflt-renee, but that in war the service would 
• ortainly h. bont'fited by the mutual atla<hment of tho 
two corp&, nnd by the emulation of the native corps 1 and 
he f'xempli6ca it by the fet'lin, which existed betWeen the 
40th root Bnd ~nd tlrenadie.. IWd tho 13th fool and 
:iiith native infantry. 

QUB8TIOK 42. 

1, it ~rabk tlurt the "ati", tr~, ,1totdd arquire a 
~rit nf cO?fi~ ana ,elf-re1Ulftce, or b~ 8f/Rlem
atically treani'd to act in thpendence UpOfi E.wopt'llfI. 
I'Uppart, and which .'t;ntimmt ~ollid be /08trred by 
the syrtm rtf r.lUZIllary ft-aht'e baltaliou in per. 
manmt auomation with European CO'll' t 

" The Punjab comm.ittee C?hsen'e in reply, 'that (( Under 
," t~e former system, 10 whIch the. native anny so greatly 
" 0'\ erhalanced the, E~~ean' one, It was not desirable to 
n develop~ .the native mlb~ talent, and self-reliance. It 
u W&9 politic undersu~h .Clrcumstances, for instance, to pJ'Ooo 

mote sepoys by SenIOrity, and not by merit and to keep 
'~ the command of companies in the hands' of European 
II officers. But if the re~a.djustment!l and reforms in the 
:: Indian army which we have ad'''ocated, be carried out, 
II ~e need no~ .an~ longer be under the lamentable neres .. 
II Sl tf of dcblhtatmg o~ native troops. "r e ca.n then 
" strIve to m.ake them Vlgo~oull and effective j contenting 

ourselves With the reservation of the artillery a.nd latest 
:: improve~enta in the rifle for the EuropelUl troop', and 
II the .cert&inty.that whenever a ~ative regiment, however 
u effiCIent" mu~ously separates ltself from its European 

officer!!, It will find that il h .. lost it.s moot ,·ita) prin
If, elple." 

(f Sir. P. Grant considers tha.t U it is most desirable that 
" native .troops should not be trained to feel tha.t they 
u are entirely dependent upon European troops for I!rup
. port. But J do not heSitate to M&ert (in opposition 

"to the oft-expressed opinions of Sir John Malcom 
:: and. other disti~guis~e~ officers), that (most prOl;. 
u de::nt1ally, alI.l thmk,) It IS alone through the instrument.. 
cc ldity . of thell' ,Europ~~ officers that n&tive troops are 

ever Im~ued WIth Ii spmt of confidence and self-reliance 
:: on servIce,. and the nati\·e. trOOp8 in OUl' aervice 80 
" oflicere~ ~ always be Immeasurably superior to 
" a!ly .Aslatlc enemy to whom they ma.y be opposed. 
" E~Clently oom~anded and well led, _ by British officel'8, 

natIVe troops WIll always, my experience tells me acquit 
:: themselves with credit independently of the E~opea.n 

support. But they have no confidence whatf'ver in the 
" very best nath'e ofl;icera, and deprived of their E~ropf'an 
'~ officers (as I think it will be afJ,mitted late e\'ent« have 
, abundantly made ma.nifest). except behind walls' ,or other 
{f protection, native troops are a mere Milled I'sbble.·' 

In favour of fostering a spirit of confidence 11m} self
Liout . .col. MacphersoD. reliance among t~e natil'e troopB are 
lhi/t. Farqubarson. the officers margJnaUy noted. The 
Bl~g. Steel. . Quartennaster-General, would have the 
Bng. Troup., t· II b . , d 
Brig. Cokl", na Ive army sma, ut well-trIUne • 
C~lon61 Bul'll. Brigadier Troup is of opinion. that 
Sll' ,J. Hopo Grant. the system of auxiliary battalions _ 
must he u~fBvourable to ~he acquisition of confidence 
and self-rehanc-e by the native troops. Briga.dier Coke's 
answer contains matier of grave import. He 8ays:-
:: I am of opini~n, that nati,·e or any other troops who 

have nO' self-reliance would be worse than useless in the 
" hour of trial. I would do e,'erything in my power to 
" give self-reliance to native troops. I do not mean 
" by ~-reliance & mutino~ and, in~ubordinate 8pirit. 
" NothlDg can be more mutinous and msubordinate than 
Of an English mob, but this does not make them se1f..reliant • 
Of witness the way in which .. policeman walks into th~ 
" midst of & violent ohartist mob, and carries off bis man. 
:: A ~U?nOU8 and insubordinate army can only exist with 

a timid and weak ~overnment. No arrangemf'nt of 
" troo~ no amount of want of self-confidence will save 
Ie an army under these circumstances, for they will 800D 
.. find that their own want of self-confidence does not equal 
II that of their rulers. I hope I shall always see'native 
u troops rely on Europeans for aid and support in the hour 
If of danger~ believing them to be their superiors in bodily 
" strength, physical nnd moral COUJ'8{.lfl ; but I do not think 
(I we have in m&DY cases since the late I'f'bellion increased 
(l this feeling, and if it is not strenuously exerted, our 
U northern soldiers will not long continue to believe in the 
U name alone." 

Colonel Berkeley and M~ior 'Villiams would ha,'e natil·e 
troops trained to have confidence in their European officers. 

Sir S. Cotton thinks the de\'Clopment of' confidence and 
self-reliance in native troops frauJi{ht nith danger to the 
State, and would check the,r "lOwth by hi. proposed system 
Sir J, Rf'A1'JIry. 
Col. K. Yo\t~. 
Col. Shuldll&W. 

of organization. Those who arc of the 
opinion that the encouragement of 8uch 
qualities in native troops is impplitic are 
ma.rginally noted . 

Colonel Shuldham supports thiJI view by the remark, that 
when the tug of war comes. nath'e troops always look up 
to the European troops, and tllat a.t other times it signifies 
little whether thoy have self·reliance or not. 
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Colonel Mayhew considers the question from 8 wholly 
ditl'erent point of view, and expresaes his coDyiction that 
t.he permanent association in the aam~ corps of European 
and native 801diers would have tho effect of making the 
exPCrW"8 and needy EnJ{lishman life-pendent on the rich 
and WIUl'iOU' Hindoo. to whom he would find himself COD
Btantly bnund by debt; and thus a. 8pirit dangeroU8 to dis
cipline would be fostered in spite of the utmost ca.ne of the 
ruling powl'n. 

This might, Colonel Mayhc\v adds, eertninly be obviated, 
in a. measure, by the frequent chu.nge of the Dath-e portion 
of 8 corps from its European base; hut the amall{amatioB 
would thereby be weakened, and retain none but ita worst 
features. 

MajorMGenernl Birch 3ays, that the native troops should 
be to.ught to rely on the l!:uropean noopsi He thinks their 
as~ooi&ti()n to the extent he proposes would foster the senti
ment. But that & more intima.te union would be pl'f'judicial 
to the reliance of the native trooJl8 on the European. 

Tho Commander--in-Chief obsen'es tha.t they roust be 
trained to a.ct occa.sionnlly with no Europeans, save their 
own officers; that there is no fev of their looking down 
upon European troops, but thai we should never agiUn rely 
upon their feeling' of dependence OD Europeans, or on any 
other of their supposed fetlings. but place it altogether out 
of their power to do serious mischief. which his excellency 
believes to be by no means incompatible with good service 
out oj them. 

1I.-:\hLITARY Coos AND RULES OP DISCIPLI-;;K. 

QUESTION 1. 
Can yO" suggest impro"tmmt in th.e Artick.'I qf War ,PI 

Ihge in (he Btmgal anny 1. 

are so technical, and so strin~t1y construed, that justice is 
often Sllcrificed to form; Bnd that it is difiicult tor a. court;.. 
martial to obsen'e their niceties and refinements; ihat 
prisoners admitted by all the authorities of the rej(iment, 
rih'ision and judge a.lh'ocate·s department to he guilty, fre
quently escape punishment, and return triumphantly to 
their regiment.s, to the great injury of discipline. 'That 
eV'en judge a.d,'ooates disagree ahout theretluirements of the 
articles; whereas, to influence the native soldiery, which is 
their most valuable function. they ahould be so eiml'le that 
a.ny sepoy oould undel"Stand them; though so compreben-
81\'8 that no real offender could escape. 

'fbe Punjab committee quote in8tances ()f the defe.at of 
justice by errors of procedure. or in sentences. being allowed 
to quash proceedings j and they point out other fu"blte of 
system and practice which violate the plain Jaws of simple 
justice. 

They are of opinion that native regimental courts-martial 
are a solemn farce, which m1l{ht With great advantage to 
discipline be abolished. and their functiOns merged in the 
commandinf( officer. They add, that l< it is not to be doubted 
.. that the ICradual weakening of commanding officers has 
U hastened the gradual dissolution of the discillline of the 
u native army. \Ve are Do free peodle, l'f';ioicing 10 constitu
n tionallil>erty, a.nd we have love to treat our native sub
" jects in the same way, forgetting that they are not yet 
A' :fitted for it" and e,re certain to abuse it. 'What they 
({ resp~ is, ~:>ower in their immediate superior; not power 

""t.tr-tIiousa.nd miles oft'. in some jealous constitutional check.. 
" 'Ve must revert somewhat to first principles, and while 
U guardinf( strictly against individual abuse of power? make 
" every nati,'e soldier look up to his commandant." They 
then proceed to state the powers they wit;h to see veswd in 
commanding officers; l"iz.,- . 

The JudJ;te Advocate-.General of the o.rmy, Colonel Keith Proposed powers 01 Commanding OjJicers. 
Youn,tf, is of opinion that until something is definitely settleu 
regarding the organiza.tion of the native army, it will be I •. To dismil'ls any soldier whose term of service had not 
premature to take the question of Articles of \\ra.r into con- e.x:ceeded :6.,·e years. 
siderati.on. 'It appears that amended articles, approved by . 2. To recommend the dismissal of a soldier of more than 
the Commander-in-Chief, General the Honourable G. Anson. D,'e years' sen;ce to the brigadier, whose decision to be 
were forwarded to Government, and Me now before it j but final, and not liable to appeal. 
Colonel K. Young thinks that who.te,'er the constitution of 3. To reduce any non--commissioned officer one step, 
the-army may be, many more changes in the Articles of War placing him, at the heAd of the roll of lower rank. . • 
than those recommended will he necessary;< He is &Iso of 4. To imprison a l!Ioldier or non-commissioned officer foJ' 
opinion that whate"er the military code by which the army eo term of two months, ba.l.f of which may be solitary con~ 
is to be governed .. it should be left to the Commander-in- finement. and to recommend imprisonment up to six. months, 
Chief to determine, with the sanction of Government, what requiring the confirmation. of the brigadier. 
the provisions of that code 8I'e to be; and he objects to this 1 5. All impl'isonment to invoh'e loss of pay (except sub. 
duty beinj( deyolved upon the ~i8la.ti\'e Council; a body, sisten('e allowance). as it involves 108s of the prisoner's 
mostly non~military, not p098essed of a sufficient knowledge services to Government. 
of the requirements of the army. and for whose laws, having 
reference to the army, the Commander-in-Chief is practi- 6. Any man sentenced to more than foUl' months impri-
cally responsible. As & further reason for pronouncing it sonment to be struck off the rolls of the regiment. 
inexpedient to continue in the LeWslo.ti\'e Council the powcr 7. 'fhe commanding officer (a.nd he alone) to sentenee any 
of framing Articles of War" Colonel K. Young advance! the sepoy to be flogged for insubordination or theft~ to the extent 
long delays in making nece3sn.ry amendments. or in intro- of thirty In.shes; no sepoy to be flogged twice in one month. 
ducing- any fre8h article the Commlm.der~in-Ch.ief ma.y deem Any sepoy flogged three times to be dismissed 'the service. 
eS8ential to discipline. . 8. The comma.nding officer may fine any sepoy. non-com-

Colonel K. Young su~gests thAt the Legislative Council missioned offieer, or native officer, within the limit of one 
should poss an Act, abolishing the present native Articlea month~8 pay in one year. 
of \" ar, and vestinEl authority in the Commander-in-Chief, 9, E"ery sentence of punishment to be entered in regi-
with the sanction of the GO\'ernor-General in Council. to mentaJ orders~ . 
frame 8\lch ftl'tiries,rules. or regulations, as he may consider Under the abO\'e rules petty civil crimes, in which both 
expedient from time. to time for the preservation of disci- ,parties were soldiers or camp followers. would be tried by 
plil\e in the Bengal anny. If the intervention of Parliament the commanding officer, senous crimes by the ch'il courts, 
were required, the Home Gm'ernment should be addressed and military crimes (a.s distinguished from military misde
on the tlubject. A similar provision might be made for the mea-nors), requiring more. than six months' imprisonment. 
armies of the other presidenoies; or if they thought proper by a district court~nul.rtial. The general of the dh'i!:liuD 
the mode of dealing with the more St!rlOUS oftl>nces might to ha\'e the power of confirmin~ sentences up to fourteen 
be left to be decllU"ed bytbe Supt'Cme Government.. yeat'S' imprisonment; beyond which sentenoe& to require the 

Colonel K. Young' states :-'1 In elucidation of the evils re- confirmation of the Commander-in-Chief. 
" IllltinJ{ from fraIOin~ Articles of 'War under 8. lef(islu.ti,·e District court-martials to be the only court-martial for 
co enactment. I may mention that by the greater portion of natl"e officers and soldlers; and not to require more than 

," the present nati,'e army. consisting of S(likhs a.nd le\'ies of' fi\'e membM'S, of' whom two should be natl"e commissioned 
n all kinds, the Articles of \\'Ill'ru'e understood to be ignored 'officers, a.nd three European oflicers. Only one Europeo.n 
(f altogether, commllllding uiUccrs proceeding fo!' the trial officer, and no na.tive commissioned otfiC!cr being of the 
.. and punishment of offenders under magisterial authority. prisoner's l't'giment. Commissioned nnth'e officers. B8 a 
U I have no official knowledg-e that such is the CMe, but it :rule. to be tried by diso-ict courts-martinl; but when el:
n is a matter of general notoriety, 110 that although it is de- ceprional CIlSe-s required, mi~ht be dismissed without trw. 
(C cltu't'd by the arti('les that all nathoe soldiers are to be by the ('hief military authority of the province. 
" subject; to thE:'m, they art" entirely set aside, and treated The Oude committee would a.bolish the Articles of \Vnr. 
U wit',h a. disrcgtu'd but ill-l·nlculatt;rl to .ensu~e l'e9pect for . Sir J. ROIX' Gl'Ilut.. So, likewisl', would the officl'l's mtU"/{inc.Uy 
': 1~'1l1s1n~I\'e en~men~; Bnd ther~ 18 beSides, tor :a.f~ con- Sir S. Cut ton, noted~ among', WhOUl ~ir S. Cotton oon
:. 6ul!:'ration, the l11e;tahty of all ~mls h~ld otherw!se than ~~::: ~~:;Iharson. siders the ArtiC'les ('If War in their present 

under tl~c o.u~hortty of the A.rt1('lcs of War. ~ ere t~e Sir J. n"rlr<l'Y. form 8.3 wholly useless. and not understood 
u pOWi.!l' ot malung them ,·esk·d 10 the Commande:r-m-Chlcf Major Willia.ws, hv the native troops· with which "iew 
" matters might h~"e been. prollerly providro for at once. Major Williams COIncides, styling the Articles of \,. a.r ineam-
\. all IllegailJroc-eedmgs .'·Olded." prehensible to nati,·-es. Bri}{8rlier COkH "'ould ha"e no 

'flu." Punjab committee oMen'ethatit is-the!{!nerai n-eling Articles of War, magisteriol powers l"f'st-ed in the com
o! the .rmy that the Articlea of War fur thQ native Roope 1lWlding oflicer. and ~pital cases mlMie o\'er to the sessions. 

• aT 



'Brigadier FarquhM'So!l would also inveat th~ comm~ding 
officer with magiatenal ,Powers, and substitute a. Simple 
code fOI' his gnidance. So 8:1so SU' J. Heaney wo~ h!,v~ 
the ani cles few and plain~ wIth much l~ft to the discretion 
of the f'ommanwng' officer. BrigaJicr Steel also, though 
he adverts ~ the fallibility o~ commanding officers, would 
hlwe th<'ID g1l'en more authOl'lty.. _. 

The eomma.nder-in~Chief is of opinion th~t the powers 
of ('ommanding officel'l 8ho~ld. be greatly Increaaed, and 
his excellency remarks, tha.t It 18 doubtful whether there 
should be such 8. tIrihunal as a native ragjmentsl co~ 
martial. and whether it might not withou~ inconvenience 
be abolished, if the powers of commanding officers are 
adequately increased. 

Mn.jor .. General Birch observes.< that there is but one code 
for the na.tive armies of the three presidencies, that enacted 
by Act No. XIX. of 1847; that the Articl .. of W .. apply to 
all affiero'S or soldiers. regular or irregulaJ\ and that alte~ 
tinns to suit the case of the native a.rmy of Bengal WIll, 
unless declared exclusively a.pplicable to this army, be 
applicable to tho,. of Madr .. and Bombay also. 

After noticing the great pains taken in the arrangement 
of the Articles of 'V a.r. the cl8.8l5ifica.tion of offences, and the 
indexin~ the contents, IIrecisely in a similar manner to 
those for H {IT Majesty's forces, Mnjor .. General Birch 
ohser\·es. that he does not see w:hy t!le arrangement whi~h 
is found to work wen in Her M8.Jesty 8 a.rmy should reqUU'e 
a. different plan for the oa.th-e troops. He then proceeds to 
make some observation! upon the objects kept in'view in 
framin~ the resolution of the ;lllth of Au~st ISa5. regardIDg 
corporal punishment. and the restnct10ns P?t upon Its 
intliction; and considering the system of p,umsbments the 
best that could be devised, be deems tha.t It would be no 
improvement to ('han~e the clllSsifit'8tion of offences, the 
sentences awarded, or to remo'~e the restrictions on corporal 
IJunishment. 

Mfijor~General Birch J)l'OpOSCl an impo~nt addition to' 
Article lUI, 80 that it may be in the power of the govern
ment of the three presidencie$. to order. when desimble~ 
that offenders shall. be tried by European officers. 

In Article 110, he would give power to officers com. 
umnding rt'¢mt>nts to reduce non-commissioned officers; 
and in Article 112, he prnpol:le!J still further to strengthen 
the bands of cOVlIDllnding oflil!el'8 by in\'esting them witb
the power in cases of light offences, or in the maintenatIC,. 
if disciplint, to inflict summaril" witbout the intervention 
of a. ('ourt-martial, corporal pumshment wila a rpttma to ~Ae 
e,xtent of tlaret dozen strokes. . 

Major-General Birch says :-" Tho total abolition of the 
.. &rtjdes, ,,·hich has been "ug~ested in some quarI".enJ. 
.. srems to me to be 11 measure from which no good could 
,I be derin'd. It would not tend to chilize or ameliorate 
,j our natiw traol)s, and it ~ould place a. degree of. power 
.. in the bands of ('ommandmg officers not known m any 
., other o.rnH-, for which the neceasitv is Dot apparent, and 
,( which would not in any way really strengthen their h<Jld 
.. on the ohedience or the aJtt'-ction of their men. Com
•• mllnding officel'S, like all other pel'8ons. require to be 
,. thcrnseh·es suLjected to certain wholesome restrictions. 
.. 'TIle Commam.lt'r-in-Chief, and even the Government in 
.. its executive capacitYt are not at liberty to exercise a.n 
.. n.rhitrary authority independent of law; and there 
•• appears to be no /ilood reason for investing comma.nding 
H ofii.ce1'8 with authority independent of Articles of War.tJ 

• 

Ql'ltSTlON 2. 

S'Ol,/rI tAt specia.l rul~. regiduti"9 punuhtrUmt, .... tA. 
71utire army be retained, or should tb"'Y be as,n.. 
milatt'ci to tAt ru.le, whic4 obtai" ill tM Britid 
annyt 

The Punjab and Oude committees would retain neither. 
~il' J. Hope Grant cOD~jd('rs either objectionable. Brigadier 
Coke would have no 8pedo.l 'I'lllcs for regulating punish ... 
ments ot any kind in the nath'e anny. He would leal'"e 
thr mattt'.f to the commanding officer; who should keep .. 
ft'l(i:'lt.f'r of the men trie<i, the crimes for which they WCl'e 

trit>d. 'anu tht' punishments awarded. 'Ibe tri&ls to be cpu
ducted in the pn'!8cnce of the nati,'e offiCt".nJ, in tIle verna
cular. He ('onsidel'lJ the nature of Europeans and of 
Asiatics to be 80 utterJv ditfc-.rent, thot it is manifestly as 
impossihlc t.() framt' rufes to suit both races, lUI it is to 
l't'ndl\r tnt'm of the' s&me colour. 

Sir S. Cotton ('onsiden that the present l'ules for the 
punlshrn"nt of off('n,'c~ nut rcqnirinA" trial by court-martial 
al'~ tuo It'nient, and n::tch,tili in upholdinK disC'ipline. HE' it 
of opinioo that COr\IOI'n.l pnnislllnt'ut, anu sohta!'\" confine
ment in lOCI1". shou Ii be Inflicted at thl' dis(',retion of com .. 
mandin~ uffi('{'l'~, whoseJ,owent Ijhuuld in e\'t'ry rottpeot he 

_ JUu('h mOJ'('8Jjcd. and . I, exct.'p~IW capiW trimea, be 

punished under the ord .... of commandi~g OmeeN. H. 
recomll!ends the following :-

Canoe.. PtHfISUnnl. 

lof utiny, desertion, Death, transportation, by s{'ntt'nce of 
and 'aJ.l ca.pita.l ' a European court-martial, sentence 
crimes. 

Disobedience, be--
glect of duty, and 
aU othe7' crimes 
not capital. 

being carried out under orders df 
oflicer comma.nding division. 

To be punishable with or without 
hard labour. 80litary confinement to 
tIle extent of fourteen days. and f'OJ'~ 
paral punishment not exceeding 
fifty 1a.ohes, these punishments being 
awardable by commanding officers 
ofre~ment.. 

Brigadier Farquharson would ha.ve a specific code laying 
down general rulea; but leaving punishments, in a grea.t 
degree, to the diaeretion of commanding officers. 
, Brif,(acUer .Steel considers the habits of the native so 
different from those of the European soldier that any 
'88eimilation for regulating punishment is not necessary. 

The reply of the Comma.nder~in .. Chief to this quest10n is, 
" No, decidedly not. It is impossible to asmmilate them, 
CI and therefore unwise to attempt it. <, 

In the opinion of MaJor-General Birch the 8pecial rules 
reg8.t"ding punishments in the na.ti\-·e army mU8t needs be 
retained. 

QUESTION 3. 

Dotll tM system qf 1Jaftt1e courts-ma,.tial work ,atisfac~ 
toril, in. the Bengol army? .. 

The Punjab and the Oude committees are of opinion that 
the system o'f native coUJts..martial does not work SD.tisfac-
Commander_in-Chiet. toriIy. and in this opinion the officcra 
Sir' G, Heaney. noted in the margin concur. Sir S. 
Sir J. HopI) GJ'&llt. Cotton considers, tha.t the system baa 
l~:'· 8::~n.. utterly failed in its object; tha.t the 
:Bri,:. Far9l1.hMlOD. native officers have no sense of justice, are 
H&J01:" WilbaJll8. totally ignorant of the Articles of \Var, 
lind of th~ir duties at a court-martial; and tho.t the vro
reedings as at present conducted &re fa.rcico.l. Brigadier 
Coke gives the following picture of the working of this 
institution :-" Nl\tive officers sitting on a court will always 
II endeavour to let oft" tbeoffender for many reasons. There 
U is always some clique who, either from being rela.ted to 
u the otfend~ or of the same tribe or village, will mn.kf' it 
" their busme-ss to get up a party &mong-st the na.til'e officers 
u to screen the offender. If these nati\'e officers will not 
., agree to this, it makes .a feud, which shows itself in a 
" tho\lBaDd underhand tricks which tend to defeat justice 
JC and irijure discipJine. Nath'e officers are abo b&d judl(e9 
H of pUnishment; certain crimes are great offences in our 
,~ eyes, and considered of little moment by batt yes. This 
'"' particularly applies to matters of discipline. Consult 
« nath'e officers fully in et"ery matter regarding the proof 
~c of the crime,-let the trial be open, before all the nati\·e 
'U officers or men who a.re interested to attend: we lose 
U much of the respect that we should otherwise obtain for 
" our justice by closed eourts,-but Jet the sentf'nce rest 
U with the commanding officer alone. All crimes committed 
'" at head qua.rtent wbere he ~ present should be tried hy 
U him alone. Nothing gives a. greater insight into the state 
,. of bis COrp8~ Evidence gIven before bim, when the matter 
" is:first inveatiga.ted~ and what is afterwards given before 
« a court-martial iB as ditferent u1ight from darkness. An_ 
J" investigation taken on the spot and at the time the offence 
U is committed bas a. chance of eliciting the truth; the 
" investigation before a court-martial ne'-er ; -.s the evidence 
(( has been all tampert>d with and e-\"erything settled and 
U agreed on beforehand in the lines. \Yhen any investigation 
ft is required a.ffecting the state of the corps. let the court be 
H" comprised of European and native officers mixed. The 
" acumen of tbe European officer. a.nd the ins~ght i~t(l 
« native chlll'l&cter and local knowledge of the na.tn·e offiCeI' 
U will be more likely to elicit the truth thtUl any other kind 
,Jl of court; but it .should only be used for the im·estign.tion 
" of large matters." .. . 

Sir J. Hearsey would have all the courts~martia1 ID nnthe 
le¢ment:& eomp'osed entirely of European officers. 

Upon this question the Judge Ad,"ocste-Genera1 has the 
following remarks ~- .' 

« I think that under the present system ottrials hy natJ1"e 
ct co\lrts~martial suhst&ntio.l jU$tice is adnunistt>red; and 
" what ia mote, [ belieYe the sepoys think so, too ~ but I sm 
" at the 91U1le timE' of opinion that equally satl.sfactory l'Csults 
" miA"ht be arrh'ed at by ~l'8S colDpl.ex machmery ;. and. the 
" majority of cases now tried by natl\-e courts~~arhal nu~h~ 
" be dispost'd of "i.th 8ch-snt.ag'1' hy ~omlnandlD!:C offic('ts of 
U regiments, pro\'idrd that these offiN."rs are selected officers 
" not merely IIncl~din~ by 8E'nio~t:r. and t~at. their pro

.~. eaediD81 are-open to proper supervlslon. This arrang"Clnent 
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44 would be one entirely consonant with native habits and 
.. feelin~ who love despotic power whether as the governor 
.. or the governed j and fur the future jt seems unqu.estionable 
.. tha.t the hands of coml1l&ntling officerl!l must 6e atrength .. 
or ened if a severe discipline is to be .1D:aintained." . 

DiMentient from the general OPllllOD8 expressed 15 that 
of Brigadier Steel, who remarks.. that the coDdu~- of the 
nati,-e a.rmy hft.d been sO satisfactory up to the :penod of the 
B83elJlblv of the rifle depots, 8.Ild tbu OccasIOn! f~r the 
assembly of courta~martial bad been 10 ~,tha~ ht: 18 ~ot 
aware (Jf any grounds of disat.isfactiOD With the lmtltution 
of Dative courts-martial. ' , .' . 

Major-General Birc~ attributes ';Illtive courts~martial not 
working sO satisfactorily 88 they nngbt to the fa:il~ on the 
part of officers to int'onn themselves of.theproVl81ODs of the 
Articles of War; be anticipates . great lDlprovemeut by t~e 
8ubstitution of European for natlve ofli~ In courts·,ma.rtial 
in the Dative anny; and observes ~hat if comts-m8rti~ were 
conducted with care, if commanding officers wo~d mform 
themselves of their own powers" and -act a.ccordmg~y~ ~he 
J'e\'ision of regimental courts-;marttal by generall of dh'1810n 
would oeaae to be f ... -lt as a grlevance. 

The Comma.nder .. in-Chief is of opini,!n tha.t ~e system of 
na.tive courts-ma.rtial does not work satisfactorily. tltat com .. 
manding officers have been- too much hampered by th~~; 
and that offenders have oft.en ~caped through ~ome tri,,:al 
error in the proceedings, B thing most undemrable WIth 

natives. . 

QUBST10N 4. 

What mea"'" are adopted to acquaint fAe Ben.ga.l army 
with the military code under whlCA they live, and, 
art g .. .,."edt ' 

The Punjab committee, like the offieere marginally noted, 
mention periodical parades at which the 

Sir J. Hope Grant. Articles of War were'read; but thet add 
Sir S. Cotton. that the sepoy!! gained little knowledge in 
Bri •. P""'uh....... d h h··d th d Brig. Sk'ol. this wav, 1m t at t elr 1 eas were ga ere 
Col; K. Y?~ng. from the precedents furnished by the rna-
MBJor Wllluuna. nagement of their own and. othe corps, and 
the punishments awarded -by court;&..martial. The Oude 
committee state that Euror.ean officers seldom understand 
the Articles of War, Bnd' 88S frequently are able to. ~m~ 
mumcate. MaJor Williams remarks that at these penodl~ 
pa.r&des few heard and SCDd'Ce ten per cent. of the native 
troups who heard ~nderst4?0d, wha.t was ~ Sir S. Cotton 
mo.kes 8. similar obse1'Vation, that the ArtIcles of War w~ 
not understood when read out. . 

The COmmande .... inwChief and Major-Geneml Birch also 
",pI] that the Articles of Wor ore direcred to be periodically 
I'<l&d out to the men (168 Art.) • . 

QUESTION 5. 

Whal ~ortima 01 tJu nah"'o~ troops can r~ad 1M" tMm.-
. ..I ... in tM ....... cular diakct 1M Articlu of War' 

The Punjab committee reply that perilaps ten per cent. 
can read- for themselves in the vernacular dialect the Articles 
of War. The Oude oommittee say one in a ,hun-dred. and 
that one in & thousa.nd, undmtaDd wha.t they read.' Brig&>: 
dier Coke .talea that in p.than and Seikhregiments not 
abovq one or two ca.u read -and write. Sir S.-Cotton, not 
one in a. hundred; Sir J~ Hope Gra.nt~ very few indeed; Sir 
J. Heanrey"very few, Dot five per cent.;;' BrigadieP S!ed
and Me.jOl' Williams,· ,very few ... very -small· p~portion. 
Brigadier F&rquharwon takes the moat fa.vourable VleW. BJld 
savs about a half. ' ,,' . 

·MaJor.General Birch remarks that-sepoYJ. una~le to read 
and Wllte in one character, are debarred promotion except 
in ")lPCW eases to be reported to the Commander-in-Chief. 

The Commandcr-in-Chief finds it' quite impossible to say 
what proportion of the !Jepon ea.n read; but that of those 
who could, very lew, he is tOld, probably ever perused the 
Articles of Wor. 

QUESTION 6. 

UncI,.,. wltU military M" cicitcode t1I"e polioa. corpIUt 1M 
B .. gal prr.w..y ? .' 

In the Punjab, in Oude, and in the North-west pro. 
Pun}""o<:'mmHlPe. vinoos, the European commanding oflicera 
Olldl' CO"~'~lUkle. . h&\'e tnagisterial powers, and deal with 
MaJor \\ ,thAlD8. petty offences' a.nd the civil courts take nrll'l'. Stel'll. '. 

QUlt9TION 7. 
HiM is discipline maintaintd~ and the authority Q/ 

. officers. Europtan and native, upheld in police corp! 
in the Bmgal presidenc!I P 

In the Punjab police force the commanding officers 
Pn-t..:b Co' in military cases punish &Ccording to their 
OIl~"'Com:U~!oo. own discretion, subject to &PPr-W. to the 
Sir J. H. Grant-. ~hief commissioner. In the Oude police 
~: ~':t fo~ th~ E~opee.n ~mm.andant o8;n aum~ 
liriJ. Fwqllhanon. marily wsm.tss a ptl\"ate, and exercises the 
]ll\1or Williana. powers of a joint magistrate. punishing up 
to three years' imprisonment, without reference. He ca.n 
reduce or fine non-commissioned officers, and can flog any 
priva.te for a military offence; he can fine all native com .. 
missioned officers save commandants and Ill\jutants of 
cavaIrr and infantry; he can promote to the various nOD

comnussioned grades. The chief of the police has higher 
powers, and can summarily dismiss all r&nk.a save that of 
native comma.ndant, for which the sanction of the chief 
commissioner is required; he ca.n sentence to imprisonment 
and to transport.&tion for long periods; but transportation 
for life and capital punishment. aro subject to confirmation 
by the chief commissioner. 

In the military police of the Northwwest provinces police 
oflicera can sentence to lOO.lashes, sud three years·impri .. 
snnment, with h&rd labour. ,Heinous mimea a.re committed 
to the sessions. 

The Commander-in· Chief knows nothing of the ,JOliee 
corps. . 

MaJor-General Birch ~eli~ves commanding officers ~f 
police corps to ha.ve magIstenal powers as well as the orill· 
nuy military powers of ~ommaoding officers. 

QUESTION 8. 

Do you COfIsider that the prcmision mark lor maintaining 
, the discipliu qf U~ polict corps, and the mdhoriiy 

qf their .European ana native qfftcers, sufficient, and 
tile wfIf'lciug sanvactQryJ? 

The reply of ,the Punjab committee is, that hitherto"the 
body of military police in the Punjab has been smail, and 
the aeleetion of officers easy; and the system has been found 
to work well. The body will now be luger, and thel'e would 
be no objection to a 8im~le code. 

Major Williams consldc1'8 tha.t ten months' experience 
the few' a.nd 'trivial complaints brought _nga.inst the police of 
the North--western provinces, and the testimony ot' magis
trates and commissioners. is highly in fayom of the military 
police, and-shows that the systez.n is~ working satisfac:~torily. 

. Sir J. Hope Grant and Brigadier Farquharson also e"pres§ 
favourable opinions. 

,Brigadier-,Steel. who was superintendent of the police 
COlpI disbanded in 1847, is of opinion that a higher rote of 
pay was a.ccorded for the sam.e materi~. than was necessary, 
which ma.y lead to the necessity for rru.smg the pay of other 
estabnsbments) and that experience onlyean show if the 
working is satisfactol'V. 

The Oommander-inwChief knows nothing of police <'orpa, 
and Major;.General Birch hu DO means of judging of the 
working and discipline of the police corps. 

"nI.~ORGANIZATIONJ PROMOTIONS, AND RE\VARDS. 
~ ,- . 

QUESTION 1. 

In. the natHlt regimtllta of the Beagal native inftlfltry, 
..hat u lite syst... rif p""""tiOll; ;., it blUed on 
merit alone, or senirnity alent, or 011 merit and 
seNiority combined? .. 

" The Punja.b committee reply that the system of promotion 
is based nominally 00 semority and merit, but really on 
seniority, as the senior was never passed o'-er unless he \Vue 
imbecile. In the Punjab irregular force the rule is to gil'e 
the promotion to the best ID8.Il, preference being always 
shown to the senior if p08Sible. 

It appears~ from the concurrent testimony of the officers 
, marginally noted, tha.t the general rule in 

~~~: ~e:::~' the nativeot.infanbtl'y of t~:. Btehngalt tharmy 
Sir J. Bopu GraDt.. wa.s prom lon y semon",,J" ; a e eXR 

Otl.'ie Commltt~ oeptions were rare. merit operating to .. 
~~: 6:k:.~~. very limited extc

d 
nt, ;BD~ Pbro~'ided ltd he- clur

d Brig. Troup. meter were goo seruqnty elOg se om eo-
n,1. RUJ1l. parted from; hence, says Major Williams, 
~~\ian~\t the noted inefficiency of superior gradea 

&r J. Hope Grant. cO!!,nizanee of serious cnme3. 
The Commandf'l'-oin.Chit'-i has not the least idea under 

what military or ci"il code the police corps are pltt.eed. 
~a.jor-General Birch ~plies. " None.. that' am aware or; 

.. further than that I beBe\"e they-are under the magiatrate." 

of na.tive offi('('l'S. Colonel Burn remarks" 
that « it had bef'ome so much the practice to regulate prow 
IC motion by seniority that it Was looked upon as the nght 
,t of the senior, and any deviation &om this prnctice was 
ff regarded by the, whole corps sa an infringement of what 
II they considered M eatabli~hed law of the service. Some 

3T2 
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{f commanding officers took advantage of the inyaliding 
U seMon, when a great many YR('nncies occurred, to promote 
It flmSt't nnd debl'l"ying' men. They were generally selected 
u from amon~st the firlU instructors. Others stoutly upheld 
u the seniority s)"stem as the only safeguard ngninst mis
" conduct in the field and in cantonments." Brigadier 
Coke, a.fter stating th!~t seniority WM the chief consideration, 
lirlds ... out mnny energetic officers lahoured to get rid of 
.. their old and inefficient men, and to replace them with 
" more efficient officers, both as regards age and qua.lifica
:' tion!J': but what with the parsimony of the Government 
.1 in keeping officers and men on the rolls of the regiments 
II who were only fit for the invalids, to which they would 
" neither spnn them nor cliBcharge them; and what with 
or the "hstaclcs which were tl1rown in the way of command
" iug offic("l'S oy heod quarters to the promotion of junior 
CI and efficient men, the whole promotions fOT the last twenty 
Ie yeal'lJ have been almost f'ntirely by seniority." . 

BrilXsdier Steel is of opinion that promotion was regul!J.ted 
by merit nnd seniority combined, but obsen'eg that promo
tion by f~wour hIlS sometimes caused discontent. 

The Commnnder-in-Chief replies. "I am infonned, and 
.. can also sta.te from .my own kDowled~e, that promotions 
Of went much by sem6nty; but sometimes men wt"re pro .. 
.. mntr-..d· out of their turn for smartness, gallantry. &e. In 
.. some corps commanding officers promoted out of tum 
" more than in others. A good neal had been done at head 
.. quu.rters of Ltc years to encourage promotion by seniority, 
II 8ave in ca8l'S where the men were disreputable or "cry 
H incompetent. There was an old order that men should 
.... not he promoted who coul d not rl'Rd and write. This in 
.. most CIL'il'S used to he a. dead lett.el', hut was ,"ery Ilene
.. rally enforel'd after the publication of the new military 
.. regulations in 1~')5, and o-cca.sioued much dissa.tisfaction 
"' amoQllst men who had expected promotion and were thus 
" suddenly supl'r.wded owing to the revival of the rule." . 

Mnjor-licneral Hirrh quotes the re~rulations. section 54. 
in f'xie1lso~· and advcrting· to its ('ontents, says, tha.t Of such 
4f are the f;l\fq~uards with whirh the claims of respectable 
" sf'niority are ht"d~ed round," hut that practice more de
cidedly fC('oJ,{nizerl the paramount claim. of distitlfnlished 
ml'rit and superior quallficationa than these regulations 
cncoumgcd, 

QUES'rIONS 2. 3, and 4. 

2. Art tht flotiflf' officers of tAe'nf1titJe infantry of tire 
BC1Igal army generally intelligent, wf"jul. and 
t>Jfi-c-ietil t 

3 • .Are thtrir acquirements usually of a hightr grade than 
thOSf> of tile men from amongst whom tilt!!! have 
ri, .. ell ;" 

4. Is there any test or examination prior to promotion 
tv n commi. .. sioned gradt', or in promotion from one 
commissioned grade to anollm" r 

The Punjab ('ommittee 1'£'ply thnt t.he nath'e officers of the 
Ben,trnl army W('l't' prO\"erhiu.J.l)' dull and inefficient, and they 
uk how it ('oliid be othen"ise when the position of the 
nati,·e o-ffic('l'S wM consicil'red 8. reward of long sen'iee, and 
not n link in the discipline of the corps, extreme age ag-gra.
vnting nil tlwir natuml defects; wherMS, the nativp officers 
of the Punlab irre~111ar force are I't'presented to be particu
lnrly int.('lh~ent. useful. and efficient, in aH positions afford .. 
injl t.he IZreatrst a.~istance to their officers. 

The gcneru.l sentimrnt is that the na.ti\'e officers of the 
Bengal army were not intelligent .• useful, 

Cfl1'!lmln.'df'l"-\n.~hi(lr. or dti<'ient. Brigadier Coke states, thllt 
Mlllc,r-I'i'II. Birch. fro h" ffi " ht 
"'II' J. Hf'::If'8<'\· m two to t ree natwo 0 cers mig' 
~lr J. HnllO umnt. in a regiment he fit for their position. 
Rtr H.l'OIl'l~. Colonel Bum depicte them M 1D gene-(JUlIo rOiUlIlltt.f'<'. 
p,ri~-, l-'arquhlU'liOn. raJ '''ery old and perfectly useless; and 
Dna:. ~h·f']_ he ohst"l'Ve9 that one weat hlunder 
Jirt,lr. Coke. -I I h" h I ]\ri~.1'r\ltll). mill e 'Y t 8 mutmeers was t e se PC-
("'nl. J(. Young, tion of thcse old anrl worn-out men to 
Col. Ihlfll. . (:ommand them' and that I< it WM the 
Mf\jor \\ IIhAw.. . ' . 

s"vmg of onr smell nrmy before DelhI, 
u that 8uI'h men o.s Hubarl:a.l' Rukpt Khp,n, and others 
" rqually infinn, were the it-aders of the n'hels." Sir S. 
('ofton represents tht'm as dull, inefficient, and wholly use-
1(''18 in supportin~ dis('ipline j and dro\ving B similnr con
du~ion with the fOrt',t:COIfl/l, (illotf'd from Colonel Burn's, 
ndds, II "'l'r'{' th ... y pthrrwisc. till' mutiny hM rleo.rl~ shown 
.. liS t.lmt they wotilrl bl' "erv dUnl-,l'f'rOl1S and mischle"0118. lJ 

firi!l'uilil'r Troilp rf'p;llrtl~ thl';n M tht'! m(lI~t stupid, lIseless, 
'WnrlHlUt rllf~' that enr exish'd. lllld not to be trustt'd. 
Brilllu.liC'l" Sh·,.l ('ollsili,'1't\ thnt the nnti,'e officers were useful 
itllllium tll'lilil.'3, u.nd tbat th<'ir position was 1m induc('mf'nt 
tn oil m-uks tu ht'hm'c w('l1. rrhe OtHlf' ('(mllnitt.ee l't'mW'k. 
With rl:sJI"('i to thmu, tilu.t or intdli~cnt anti efficient men 
thore WM the UBUU pl'('lportion unrler a seniority system. 

There is a general concurrence of opinion with resped; 
to the native offi('.et'8 IIf the D(>n~al army, 

MnJm-~G<'n. Dirch. th t th " ".. II" Punjab Committee. a elr acqmremen...s were usua y not 
Oud" Comonttoe. of a higher grade than those of the mfD 
f'lr J. Hope Graut. from amongst wbom they l'ose. On tho 
Sir J, llennmy. h' d 
~ir S, Cotton. contrary, J at 8f{f', 10 olen('c, and diseaso 
B.,.ig. Fnrquhanon. ha"ing usuallv impaired their ener!!v nnd 
~g~: ~~~~p, intelli[.(ence, they Well', thouA"h originally 
lhil!:, Steel. on a par with the sepoys, actHany of a 
CuI. Burn. lower grade. and frequently lcant on a 
Col. K. Yc)ung. -~ ,. d fl" " 1I1aJor Wmiams. 8mw."1I nOIl-{"OmmlSSlone 0 leer or pnn,te, 
Sir J. Hea.rsey. especially if a Brahmin. BriA"adier Troup 

remarks th&t .. they (the native officers) 
are " from age and long service, 80 infirm aDd apathetic, 
ff that they are generally commanrled by, instead of com .. 
" maDding those, under them. Added to this. it is quite 

·H a. mistake to suppose tha.t the mere fact of ~iying a man 
If a commission made him at once a native gentleman 
U of jnfluence; 80 far the contmrv, it must he well known 
I( to all those who are at once connrsa-nt with the native 
" character, that howe"er much appearances mny he kept 
" up before the European officers, tha.t when awav from 
« their control the youngest sepoy in the companv. if of a 
n llig-her caste, was considered a better man 'than the 
If subadar; and this was !,roduclive of the most pernicious 
" conscquences, M regarc s di8('ipline and dut'"' but more 
" especially the ma.nner in which it influenced the minds of 
" nati,'e officers when sitting 88 preaideot and members of 
" court6-martial." • 

The Punjab committee, except the native officM's of the 
Punjab irrepular force, whom they state to be selected men, 
and consequently far abo"e the Ilverage • 

His Excellency the C.ornmande_r_in_Chil'f remarb that 
from ha'Ving been non-commissioned officers for se\'eral years 
before obtaining commi~sions, the natil'e offioers have 
usually learned more of thcir duties than they knew when 
sepoys, and that from his own observation hia excellency 
can state that many of them can drill a company very well. 

On the question of test or e~amination prior to promo
C(llnruandcr~in.Chi(lr. tion to a eommissioned grade, or from 
Major-Gen. Birch. one commissioned f.(rade to another., 
Pulljab Committee. there is much unaniIDitv_ Hir J. Hear-
nude Committee. • 
Sir J. Hope Graut. sey introduced tests in the C8.ya.il'V regi. 
Sir J. Hr.ancy. inents he commanded, but exc;pt (lIB 
Sir S_ Cotton. remarked b.v Bril1sdier Farquharson) 
Brig, Coke. '" 
Brig. Troup.. longevity, thcre would seem by concur-
Brig. St{'('1. re t te ti t h b I Brill. }'lUqubanon. n s mony 0 aye een none. n 
CuI. Burn. the Punjab ilTegular force there is no 
C{)1. K, Younp;-. other than thllt of generu.l quBlification 
"Major WilUa.w.a. for command. 

QUESTION 5. 

Dot!s tit' inter?)l"1I/iGfl of tilt! nalif'e ojJict'r' bt!f1£f"t!n tAe 
1.'urnpt'on cdJicers and their men weak", t u. injluenc~ 
of the Ellropf'an "jfict!rs? Don: a full conmltfflent 
of the Europt'an militate agom51 the pt"nft!ssianal 
PjJiciency. of the natit:e commissimud officer t 

The Punjab committee obsm'e tha.t the result of the 
inten'ention of the na.tive officers must depend on the dis
position and energy of hoth the European and the native 
offioers j but that on the whole they believe that os far 88 
their in6uence went. the na.ti,'e officers strenllthcned their 
European commanders. This is said with ~ference to the 
Bengal army; "'ith regard to the Punjab force, they are of 
opinion that when the command is in the hands of a com
petent officer the inten'ention of the nath'e officers does not 
weaken the influence of the European officers. 

The Commander-in-Chief answers, .. Not necessarily." 
to both qucstioWl; and Major-Genera.l Buch cOD!'Iiden that 
the result of . the intel".·ention of the nati,Ye officers de
pended ''e'J' much upon the European offieers themselves, 
l'flying according to their conduct and tho interest they 
took In their men. That when European officP1'8 took 
little interest, clever nati\'e officers would greatly in:6uence 
the men for good or evil, but that many of them were 
mere cyphers. 

Upon this point the authorities who deem tha.t the 
intervention does not weaken the Euro

Sir: I. Hope.Graut. pesn oflice~ are !l'iven in the margin: 
~:ri~: ~f!.l: Hrigadit".l Coke remarks. howenr, t.hat 
]~rig, FllrquhnrsoU. sympathy between the nati,'e and the Euro-
("'nJ. K. 1·oullg. • ffi' I d I It I artl I Uudc COlllwittoo pt'.an 0 cer {e<'l'f'a...qe a er y, p y)e-

. cause the offieer, tindinJ( himself powerlt-ss 
to rewl\I'd or punish, ('t'~ed to ta.ke intfrest in his mt"n, and 
partly het"8.\1se every offiCM who had interest or abilities only 
thought of A'et.ting on the staff. and of esc-apin.1( the tl'tliolls 
rout.ine of re~imental duty; and Bri~ier Steel ohservfffl 
tha.t both Ch'8~es oj' officers had too little power for either 
good or evil. 
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Others, however (vide margin),coDsidertbat the interven-
tion of the native. officers was unfavourable 

Sir J. Beano,. to the influence with tbe men of the Buro .. 
~l\jor Wilhr.1llS. nean otlicetB. that the latt-er should be a.ll Sir S. Cotton. r • . 

10 all. and thl\t the na.tive officers were a. 
hindra.nce; th&t if the latter were Dot in existence the 
European officers would act more directly upon their men; 
whereas, from the position which the native ODe holds, the 
B Tro European officer is compelled to repose a trust 

rig. up. in bim which be i.s very seldom worthy of. 
Colonel Bum is of opinion that the intervention of the 

na.th'8 officer between the Kuropean officer &Ild his men 
might be made very beneficial; but that to effect this the 
native officers muat be men of education and of a better 
clD.S,ll of 800ietythan the privates. He is of opinion tha.t ha.d 
we had men of this stamp. in the army in 18.5i, to explain 
to the sepoys the utter groundlessness of their fears of being 
made Christians, there would ba,'e been no mutiny. 

Upon the second 13ecti0D of this question, the Punjab 
committee is of opinion that .. full complement of European 
officeI'll oerta.inly interferes with the protessional efficiency of 
the na.tive commissioned officers, but tha.t in the Pul'\ia.b 
irregular force the complement of European officers is only 
four. Sir S, Cotton consid61'8 that a. full complement of 
European offictlrs would mnke ciphers of the native officers, 
an opinion with which Brigadier Coke concurs. ina.smu@ 
as such a.n ol'fl8llization must cause the native officer to tale 
little 01' no interest in his duties. 

On the ather hand, Sir J. Hope Grant, Brigadier Troup, 
and the Oude committee, hold the co.n:traryopinion, namely, 
tha.t afuU complement of European officers does not militate 
aga.inst the prof('S3ionol efficiency of the native officer. Sir 
J. Hope Grunt docs not put it quite so absolutely, but sayl'! 
t.hat it " oUji(ht not." !l.J ajor-Genel'al Birch is also oropinion 
that a full complement of Europaan officers does not neces· 
sarily militate against the effidency of the nath-e officers. 

QUESTION 6. 
Hatl it beet. found NJ the native infantry of the Bengal 

army thal, on the occr,rrtmce of mutinits, the native 
officers IwfJe gi"ten timtly informa~ or beetl of any 
tile in aiding tJ~ European officers to check mutiny t 
Have the nali"e o.ificers sided toi,h the mutineers, or 
with the European officer. r 

The Punja.b committee are of opinion, tha.t dudng the late 
mutiny the native officers of the Bengal army on few oeca. .. 
sions flR\'e a.ny information of, or aid in checking, what was 
impending or taking place, But in former yeal'S, when there 
was dissatisfaction or mutinous fccHnR' in particular corps, 
the committee stAte that the native officers, as a. body, did 
tell their European officers what was going on; and that, 
6"en ;0 the mutiny of 1857. the na.tive officers went away 
with, rat.her tha.n led the mutineers j a.nd ip. any body that 
remained loyal there was genera.lly a large pl'Qportion or 
native offiecrs. 

Colonel K. 'Young believes, II it rna-v be stated without 
tl contradiction that the instances in "ltieh native cornmis .. 
" sioned officers ha'"e giyen. timely information of intended 
Ie risings are yery nceptionBl, but when mutiny haa once 
If brokcn out they ho,ye very often sidt'd with thelr European 
«otI'lcers. During the late mutiny, however, their leaning 
U has ro.thet' bf'en towards the mutineel'8, on the ground, I 
U belie\"e, that they were deserting a. hopeless cause j that 
~( they were abandoni.ng. in fact, a sinking ~ip,~' , 

Sir J. Hope Grant s replv con'tleys the opmlon that In 

some cases the native otflct"1'S ha\'c gi,'en infoJ'lDation, 
but tha.t thl'v were so 01e1 and useless that they were quite 
ttna.ble t,o elic('k any mutiny or irregularity. The opinion of 
MaJor. General Bi-rch is somewhat simila.r. He states, that 
U in few cases have the native officers ~h'en information or 
If been of use to the Europea.n officel'8 ID checkin~ mutiny. 
~t There is a large proport.ion of t.hem who bue .nded with 
.. the mutintel'S. but my belief is that the majority have dane 
cf eo on compulsion; 'There al'8 numerous insiances of their 
Ie siding with the European officers. It 

The t'ol'C{:oin,{ o.re the more fll.Yourahle opinions; those 
that follow nre It"ss MO • 

.Brigadier Steel considers that the native commissioned 
and Don.commissioned ottieeJ'8, 88 B hody, have always pro
fessed i~norance of any CQU~t) of discontent, and he.,·e 
pretended not to be parties to It. 

Colonel !lurn I"ClIUU'ks. that .. the nati"e officers~ heing of 
" the Bame oliUl8 in society. aOfI ji("ent'rally closely allied to 
If 8. portion of the men undu-r them) have in all mutinies 
.. aided and abetted the mutineers. They are all equally 
If aifC"Ctec.l bv the 81\me eo.use~ and being equally iji(1lorant, 
.1 a.nv common Jt1'Ound of offt'nce is as much a. ~rie"anC'e 
., to' the coJ1lll1inioned oili.oer aa it is to the pri.,·a.te tiol
, dier." 

Sir J. Hearsey observea: tilat native officers usually en 
courage mutiny if they think it may benefit them. That he 
has known them wscourage trustworthy men from gi\-ing 
'evidence or reporting mutinous acts or language; and that 
a. no.tive officer not siding (covertly) with the men would, 
indeed, ee an eXception to the general mit', 

Brigadier Troup says. in reply to Question 6 :_4'f I am 
(C not aware of their ever haying done so; but on the con
," tr&ry (they) have always practised the gr~)i5cst deceptioDs, 
n and played a double part throughout. J am not aware, 
<I excepting during the recent exisis. that they ever sided 
" openly Wlth the mutineers, although J am fully a.ware they 
" always did so secretly j and although they 'ha,'e openlv 
" made the show of . siding wit.h the European officers, on 
" 9cC8.8ions when the men did break out into open mutiny, 
H selfish motives alone induced them to adopt the "measurc. 
C< for there was not one amongst them that did not know 
.,. and tacitly aid in t.he coming' stann without l"'ct' warning 
u their EW'Dpea.n officers of what was about t~ take plnee. 
" and had oath'e officers of regiments under such circum. 
"I stances been summarily dismi.ssed the service, Ilnd their 
n promotions filled up fl'om other corps, I fed quite certain 
of' that mutiny would ha.ve been less frequent in the Bengal 
U nath'e inftLI1try." 

The remaining opinions concur in regarding the native 
Sir S. Cotton. officers as rarely of any nse and very ire-
Dr!g, Coke. Cuently themselves mntineersj ond the 
llrl ,FD.r uhD,1"!I01l. ..,' . 
M&ForWi111D.m". ommander..1D~Chlef rep,hes dlstmctly, 
QlIllo CODmut.t.cc. "No; from all information [ have ob. 
.. mined, the native ofticcrs hl.n'.e gone with the men." 

QUESTION' 7. 
Should tAe gradts of native commissioned ()ffirers be con

tinUt!d or discOfltinued in t~ natioe infantry of the 
Bengal army ,~ 

The Punjab committee advocate the continullDce of na.tive 
commissioned officers, but on a better system. They urge 
that, unleas human nature can be altered, thcre must either 
be prizes for ambition or discontent; and that they regard 
the Dative officer as an indispensable link in the management 
of a native regiment. The Comrnantler·in.Chief thinks that 
they must be continued, unless the Dumber of European 
officen present with the native corps is to be immensely 
increased, which seems Dt'ither possible nor desira.ble. 

Colonel K. Young would not only maintain but increase 
the number of grades, sO that no soldler should be left during 
his whole sen"ice without seeing before hUn the chance of 
continued prospective ad"ancement, 

DrigadiCl' Flll'quharson would likewise continue the grades 
of na.tive commissioned officers, but demand higher intel
ligence and efficiency. Brigndier Coke would also contilil.ue 
them, but make them responsible for their companies. So 
too Colonel Burn, who rCl{ards native offir-era as necessary 
in the native army us a. metlium of communication between 

.the sepoy and his European officer, and &8 more likely to 
listen withlatjeDce to the childlike complaints of the sepoy, 
and to sen him awa.y in good humour to his lines, than the 
European officer. Colonel Burn. however, would appoint 
native officers from the educated and wealthier classes in the 
district where the corps is enlisted; and he would make a 
knowledge of English an indispensable requisite for admis
sion into the sen·ico. 

'rhe Oude committee and Sir J. Hope Grant 8J'e alBo 
advocates for maintaining the grades of native commissioned 
officere. 

On the othe:o. hand, Sir J. Hearsey would discontinue the 
gra.des of native commis~ioned officers, being. in his opinioD, 
WOr88 than useless; and Sir S, Cotton, Major-General Birch~ 
Brifta.dier Troup, and M~or 'Williams are nlso in fuyour of \ 
abolishing them; the latter officer making it dcp~ndent, 
however, on the army not bcing broken up into 6mail de· 
tachments. and stating. that provided men were selected for 
the grade. the rank of jemadar might be retained. Major
General Birch would m&ke special exceptions in fa"our of 
men of superior qualifications now in our serdce; the rest 
he would pension or diseba.rge with & gratuity. , 

QUB:)TION B. 

lr til,. BlliJstitutiotJ. of a Europf'an stTj"unt and corporlJl 
to each company of a nillire rcgj)liellt in. II"" qf ib 
natiue offictrs adrisable ~ 

The l't'ply of the PunJa.b committee to this question is • 
U Decidedly not. Eurollt'an tJ('r:if'suts olld corporllls muld 
" not in the elimate of India. perform the multilHl'iolls t.hities 
n of DtIoti,'c officers. Nor WOllin they hayc dne induen('(' 
" with the men, or }.;now anything UTOnll that WtlS Ilom!{ 

:l T ;; 
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U on in the rej:..'iment. Instead of being an element of 
.. 5tre.~gthJ we fear they would prove one of weakn~'I and 
Ie dis.'lal,i~f:l.Ction. This was found to be the case in the 
'. })llnjab rPgirnents,lJ,nd they were in consequence rcmo"fd.·~ 

The' Cornmantler-jn-Cbief deems it inexpedient, and those 
nude! Committoo. who oppose such an organintion on the 
t;ir J. HOlle Vrallt. ~und that the class is not calculated to 
Ht'i~. Farquharson. . . th t· u1d 
Hri~. Cokt~. have supervllHon over sepoys; a. It wo 
.Bril(. t!ltCl"1. be a waste of European soldiers, and of DO 

g~\. ~~~.I(. use, are mu.rginll.lly noted. 
On the contrary, Brigadier Troup thinks the substitution 

m0~t advisa.ble, hut would not draw the European oon
r.ommissioned officers from the European troops in India:, 
but from 8. superior class especialty raised for this peculiar 
service. Sir S. Cotton and Sir J. Hearsey both a.dvocate 
the suhstitution" Ill'! a.1.so Mujor Williams. 

Major.Gencra.l Birch deems the substitution highly desir
able;. but that It is indiBpeD'Iable that the non-commissioned 
offkcrs should speak Hindoostanee fluently. and that 
drunkenn~s should be invariably punished by removal. 
He would prefcl' two serjeants to one serjeant and a. corporeJ., 
because ha.vildars have the rank of serjeaots, and it would be 
anomalous that a. corporal should command a havildar, yet 
that it is indispensable that all natives in a company should 
be commanded by any European attached to it. 

QUESTION 9. 

If th,. abolition of tM grade of "ati,,~ commi6sioned' 
officer!! he advisablc, and tke prospect of distinction 
and emolument tAus closed to the nati"e soldier, 
would a grad1tated scale of gooti-senn.C! pay and 
retinng peRsians, claimable after sp~ci.Md periods 
of service, be a compenlatsng MOouragement, and as 
I'Jlicaci0Q8 as tAt commi.uioned grade, r 

The Commander-in-Chief deems the abolition of the 
grade ofnati,'e officer inadvisable .. and a gradua.ted scale of 
good~5('n'ice pay and reti.ring pen5ion, c1a.imable a.ftel' 
spcc11lt'd prnods. iJ\judirious; as men when past work 
wunJd cling on, to ohtain hi/Cher pensions, o.nd experience 
~how;:l that commanding ofiicers "rill not always prevent 
this. 

"he PUDjab committee likewise oQject, and are of opinion 
that there must be a graduation of runk8~ and a machinerv 
for maJUlol.ling the men, which no pecuniary privilege8 
without rank can ~h'e; and that such a system &8 the 
one statC(i in the (1 uestion would neither be efficient DOr 
popularo 

The Oude committee would ha\'e the graduated scale. in 
t.dditian t.o native officers. 

Tbl.' adyocates for maintaining nath'e officers Mitsirler 
that no flubmtute would supply their 

Col.R. Young. I d th· th t f d h Brill. Fl\r'l1uhlll~on. pace; an a" e 1'& cs n lay, an t e 
Bng,8tl'ul. mcreo.se I:(i\'en after' spf{'ifie periods of 
HriR. C:Oko. Sefflf'-e, are high enouJZ;h to insure excellent 
('01. BurD. l"Ccruits, bpin~ be-tter than they could earn 
in any of the ordinary walks of life. 

On the othpl' hand. Brigtulier Troup takes quite a dif
(eT1'nt ,>jew of this most important suhject; he says, 
.. This is a fluhjeet that I hoxe closely studied. for the I.a.st 
"' tWl'nty yearl~, and ha\'c during that period, at various 
" timl·s. got the opinions of men of almost every native 
.. T"('~iJDf"nt in the lien'ice; I can therefore speak with the 
u utmost, ('onfidpnl'e upon it. No man on entering the 
•• Ben'il'.e enr thinks of looking forward to the rug-hel' 
OJ grades. 80 mlloh 50, that by far the greater majority of 
" thf'm would, bad thl'y the option. take their pension 
U after s('n·ing fiftepn YI'ors. I could. had I space here, 
II gi\'l' ample proof of thi~, The fact of the old nati,'e 
•• ('onllniN~ionl·d and non.('ommiSBioned officers clinging 
" 80 pe-rtina(,lOusly to the se,rvice as they generally do, 
.. has, I know, tieC'ided many. who have not f(l\'PO ·the 
.• mat·ter that Bhlfly which it is worthy of, into the belief 
'f that they rt'main on in th~ sen'ice in the hope of gaining 
" ~h~tincti()n, l\nd B hi"r;he.r rate of 11cnsion. But in reality 
.. thlS j" not the trut' MUise. as I hu,\'e it from the men 
.. th('msel\,e8; the fact is, that. mBny of th{'m rt'main on in 
" the service so lung that they ha,·e outli\'l'd their families, 
" and hM'e no hnme to ~o to; others ag'sin RELY, • I h&'"8 

• I'Pmu.ined in t.ht'! st>J'\'ice until I am so old that I would be 
., • \l!wleMl ut, hom I', thtrrfnre the best thing I can uo for my 

• ftttluly is to cnnti1·w in it us lon~ lUi I cn.n, and RR"C oJ] 
II 't.iH' Juonf'y I c.nn for their hem'fit j but hud I heen allowed 

• 1 RhollJd have heen Vf'T'y J(latl to ha,·e taken my pension 
I ~ft,'r hfl\>infii( sen'cd twcnty.one yeu,rs.' My opinion is, 
thn.t tht' pay of the l'egulbJ' nativo soldier should he fixed 

I< at ci.llht rupt>.ea per month in all situations, that the non
.. commiBlIioned offioel'8 should be pnid tlxactly 81 at pre--

8t1nt, and that there .hollid be ne Duob thing 81 marching 

:: batta. <;arriage a~ a. certain rate llcr man when marching • 
Cf and leVles w~en J~ cantonments should be furnished by 

the state; thIS. WIth a Ii{rnUuat.(>Q B('.ale of ~ood.scrvice 
"pay and retiring pensions, daimahle after sJlccified 
" periods of scn'ice, regulated on the B8me Bvstem lUI that 
" 10 Her Majesty's army, would, in my opinion make the 
H nath·e soldier more contented and efficient tha.n h(' ha. .. 
tI ever been, and more than compensate for the 1055 of the 
Of. commissioned grades." 

Major.General Birch considers that the scheme skE'tcherl 
tn the quest.ion would be efficacious, as the p. roportion of 
men who nse eventually to the ",rade of commissioned 
officer ie but small; whereas the seale of good-service pay 
would be to a ~~t extent, accessible among them. He 
would reserve retlnng penrnons for exceptional cases of 
merit, and for men wounded on service in the field· and he 
thinks that the native non·eommisl'Iioned officer and solrlier 
might very advantageously be encoura~ed and rewa.rdt'd by 
occwonal transfers to ci viI em plovment on the Rtaff C'f th'e 
police, such as thanadars, darog-ahs, &c., and al;9o to t.he 
military police, if kept up. Sir S. VOttOD takes & aimil8r 
view &l:I to the means open to GO\.-ernment for reconciling 
tbe native mind to what he regards 8. \"ery necessary mea.
sure, a.nd suggests the promotion of deserving men in 
police corps, or by civil employment, in &ddition to re-
tiring pensions and to good--sentice pay, which latter boon 
he would ha.ve granted under the orders of the oommnnding 
officer. 

MoJor WiIlillJD. think. there would be no difficulty in ob
taining recruits for a. limited native army on the encourage
ments held out b'l the plan suggested in Question 9; but 
pemnons he waulf 1'e8erve for special cases of distinguished 
~nduct in the field, or a long period of good conduct. 
Sir J. Hea.rsey would have no pensioners, no im·alids. but 
a graduated and liberal scale of good-sen;ce pay. incres.',ing 
after terms of five or six years unbroken good conduct. 
It appears that he contemplates a bonus in money to be 
occasionally given in lieu of pension. 

QUESTION 10. 

Have retiring pensions prOf)ed fjfectual in attaching the 
native troops to the British service P 

The Punjab co~mittee sta.te~ that the peosions have 
always been very highly valued, and that one source of dis-
content was the difficulty of getting invalided; still that 
the institution. though a man could hardly get pensioned 
oft' while life was left in his body, '\\'11.S much 'valued; a.nd 
that if it did not prevent the recent mutIny. it wa.s because 
otber questions of more vital moment were concerned. 
They cohsider the mutiny to have been \'ery much among 
the younger sepoys. They advert to the practice of the 
invaliding committees in the Bomba.y army as much more 
liberal than in that of Bengal, and dep.m this one reason of 
the greater efficiency of the Bombay nati ... e ('ommissioned 
and non-commissioned grades. 

Brigadier Steel regards the invalid establishment to 
ha.ve been the mainstay and support of the regular native 
army, and alw~ys to have been looked upon with the 
greatest veneratIOn . 
Othe~ again, consider that a1t.hough the late mutiny 

Brig. Coke. proved t~at retiring pensions were in-
Col. K. Young. effectual In attaching native troops to the 
C?L B~t'n. service, vet tha.t the .. monster deluge" 
Sir i. totton. ,0 It" h· h h 1 Bri,r. Fa.rquharson. .Q reyo w Ie tiwept 1. ruug 1 the land, 
Brig. Troup. and the consequent destruction of confi
Mo.jor-Gen. Birch. dence in the stability of ~oycmmt'nt, an 
impression which caused 'many men to join in the re-vo-. 
lutionary movement, ou/>Cht not to lead to t.he ubolif{hment 
of the pension est:ablishment. The la.te revolt they l'fglU'd 
&s wbolly exceptlona.1, and that under ordinwy circum. 
stances pensions, either in receipt or expectancy, work & 
81Llutary eHoot. Brigarlier Coke, however, makes similar 
observations with the Punjab committee. and considers our 
system of aUowinA' men to serre on for the pension who 
are un1lt for the service to be ludicrous. and that enry man 
un.fit for the sen'.ice up to fifteen, or twenty years s~ould be 
paid up and discharged. pnwlded his mcap8Clty does 
not arise from wounds; a.nd be adds. that if all soldjers 
who were unfit for the sen'ice up to fifteen years were 
weeded out of the corps, it would save much maJinger
in~, and reduce the pension e8tahlishment to a great 
extent. 

The I'tlply of the Commander-in-Chief to this question 
is. "No. not at all. The idea uJWD.'tS prt'l'iously enter
If ta.iDed that the pensions ensured the'loyalty of the arm~', 
I:. has l)f(wed to be utterly fallacious. Men who had tirst 

obtained pensions at the time of the mutiny, &I1(i could 
.. in no way he affected by the • gr<as~d cartridge" question, 
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I at once joined the rebel ranks. The Dllmbt;r of. pen-
4< mODers tha.t have come forward to support us 18 beheved 
" to be very sma.U." 

The Dude committee, SirJ. Hcarsey, Sir. ~ .. Hope Gr,a.nt. 
and M &jor \Villiams, al~o consider that ~.nng p~810D8 
have failed to a.ttacb natn'e troops to the Bntlflh scn'1ce. 

QUESTION 11. 

slwuld Rot t41! systt'fPl of promoti~1I !!t!fIl!f"oUy by SerftOnfy 
to 1M grack. of natitJt! CDmFlltU10nea oJ!icers ('if thrS; 
are retairltd). be altered, and promohon for "wr.t 
and t}/iciency be the rule t . 

In reply to this que~tion tho Punjab committee say, 
co Certainly; but we WIsh here, earnestly to urge, upon 
" Government that to,sclect natlYe ofllcers for ment. and 
.. keep them meritorious, the European officet'8 themselves 
.. m'ust be selected and efficient. A bad European offic~ 
or COJlnot work a system of merit. He would Boon spoil 
•• the best native officer in the world, and thtl more these 
''.. ucstiOD8 of IU'my l't'form are th(}~ght over, the more 
I. dearly will It be seeD that the educa;,mg of the European 
u officer lics a.t the root of the matter.. . . 

Those who ad,'ocat8 the dis,co~tinuance of the grades ~f 
na.tive r:ommtsslOned officera state that 1f 

:~:..~=ey. retained, merit and efficiency should rule 
M&Jor Wilham!!. promotion. .. . . 

Of those who are in fa\'our of mamtaintng nat:,'e com
missioned officers Bri~a.dier Coke and .Colonel K. Y o~ 
are for merit. efficiency, and ga.llantry m the field rul~ng 
pro\notion; both officers, wo?ld ~ake the commandl~ 
oflh:cr the sale juuy:e, consldermg hIm dIe ~o~t deeply l~
terested in ba.ving efficient office~, and that It h;imsdf quuli
fied for his position no one el!'c 18 so fit to del'lde, and t~l!Lt, 
if not fit for his position he should he removed swnmfml.r. 
Brigadier COKe remarks t~a.t, he would not be ~oo, gl'ee~'y to 
promote to the non:cnmnusslOnell grade from J UlllOrs, If the 
st',niors are able-bodied men and of go?d cou.ra.ge. ~t tends 
with the northern soldiers, who. are Jealous, of theIr JUl.Il'!e 
and cba.mcter to disgust them With the Ser\'lce, and by tlllS 

meallS ma.ny ~a.lua.ble soldiers are lost to the ,Stat:e'. , 
Colonel Burn's opimon la analogous to ~rtga.dier.C?ke s, 

for he state-s, that" if pl'om.otion to the native commissiOned 
,. grade is to continue as hlthert~, by adyo.ncement. from t~e 
" mnks, it ought to be by selecbo.n .from the non-commlS
.. aioned p:rades. Once, 0. commlssl,:,n~d officer, the pro
II motions ought to be made by semonty, ex('ept for some 
" \"ery sufficient ClLuse it be found nel'.ess~ to puss a man 
II oyer in promotion. or to promote a JUlllor for some good 
.. or galll!ont act." , . 

BriA:adier Steel would have a test a.dopt;ed, and ~I\~lur~ In 
, any such t.est., B8 indicating a. want of suffictent q~ahficatlOn. 
to exclude from promotion; but for ~ po.rtlcular good 
conduct he would always grant promotIon. . . 

, Bri~n.dier 'Farquh8.l'8on wO\l~d make m~lt a.nd e~c.len('y 
the rule, but in the promotlon of native. commlsslone~ 
officei'll to the commisstoned jl'racle he (,-''(mslders that sem
ority should not entirely be overlOOKed. . . 

Major-Genera.l Birch also thinks th~t promotlOD for ment 
and efficiency should be the grea.~ obJect: but not t~e only 
one. all seniority ca.n never be Justly dIsregarded In toto, 
except when unsupported by other claims, when it should 
be so without h-e5itation. . . 

'1'118 Oude committee are decidedly m fa,'our of promotlOn 
for merit and effidency. , 

The Commander-in·Chief (lives ~be !o~owm.g answer to 
tbe question: "It is very doubtfultf tht818 ad''l~l::l.ble .. From 
II all I ha.ve ~a.thered from. officers of experle~oe In the 
" C-ompany's senice we do not know the natwe. suffi
U ci(>ntly. a.nd are more li~ely to promote ~ smart raacal 
.. than a Kuod relio.ble s~ldler. ~e. prOm?tlOn sho~ld be 
c. by seniority to 8. certrun extent.; l'hat Is" the seniOr fit 
.. ft.Jr promotJon 8hou~d ~e ~en. and only oCC8sionally for 
" grea.t merit or for dl!ltmgUlsht"d ga.llantry should a sepoy 
II far down the list be .w.v:anced." 

QUESTIONS 12 a.nd 13. 

a.ccumula.tf':II, and the di~prOl1orti(ln ,'r otherl\;se to the 
oLje(.1; in vie-wand to the revenl1eB of India. of thl' p1'f'sent 
system and s('&ie of pensions, The Pun.j!\h MJIlmitt('(' then 
proceed to remark upon some inequalities In the rat"!J of 
pensions to regulru':i a.nd irregu1.n.rs, and make Sll;::gf'..stl0n!O 
1\-'ith the view of renderin.l{ the rates more equitablf>. and 
also with the view of removing -some restriclions whi('h work 
prejudi,..jall:v to the public service. On the suhject of fa.mily 
pensions they recommend that the principle of honu~es 
shuuld hfl as la.rgely 8ubstttjUted for that of I:I.nnllitit'f! 8..'J POR

sible, pointin~ out t.hat if fairly fixed on the prinriple of life 
insurance it should be no loss to (J('\'ernment in ll{.{lP'eg-o.te 
amonnt, would btl a sa"in~ of mnebinery. and n. hill' 8.Kai.ml't 
the frauds 110 largely pra('tised. They then procee-d to ~ug
gest10ns re~ding graduated scales of pa~' in every rauk of 
the native army, &.\I calcnl;l,teQ to ex('_ite emulat.ion. ambition. 
Bnd satisfaction. and &.<; bt'lng- consonant \\;th thfl prnctice 
of Runjeet Singb in the Scikh nrmy, a.nd more or less, 
thou~h not very systematically. in the armies of most Asiut.ic 
rulers. The committee base the proposition on the fact that 
a recruit cannot be wo:rth as mu('h as a. veteran soldier. and 
that no good purpose is answered by putting them. on a. 
le'·elll.8 to pay. The committee also u.d,'ert to the rates of 
}Y.'V' and peru;ion ot' n8tiV{' doetol'S, which. in proportion to 
the outlay of time and industry on their education and. t.he 
importance of their dnties, the committee deem unaccount
ably and unreasonablv low; ObscM'ing that it does not do 
to rruse men's intollectual standn.rd and to keep them down 
in the social scale. that the sense of justice and of powa 
alike rebel against such a. COUr5l', and that in the late crisis 
it ha.s been renuLl'kable how act,ive the nati,'e doctors have 
been ~a.in8t us. ba.ving hren thf-" very brains of the mutiny 
in manV re~imentB and stations. a fact which the ('ommittee 
attribute to the feelings·n.I,ove_described. 

. Upon the subjeet of peosiong the opinion of Culpnel 
K. Youn~. a wholly independent 8uthority, is in clo-,;e 
8.CC-'orda.nce l\-ith that of tbe Punjll,h committee. He ob:::erves, 
that ., the s~'9tem of pension!! in opf'l-ation in the Bcn,:!\l 
•• army should undergo a searching examination before any
n thing- is decided on the subject, and it ~hou1d be compared 
.r with the system prev&iliof.( in the pl't'siuencies of Mudr1J. ... 
" and Bomba.y. I know nothing of the fonner, hut 1n the 
•• latter it is understood to be the p1'actice to invalid in the 
•• army men comparo.tively young in Rg'e a.nd con.ititution, 
.. and wbo would he certRin of beint{ rejected if sent up 
" before an invaliding committee in Ben~al. No doubt, the 
.. pensIon list 10 the Bombay presidencv is proportionally 
" muoh larger than in Bengal, but the Bombay syste-m 19, 

" in my apmion, tbe correct one, and I may aad alsa, thu.t 
•. it is actually the cheaper of the two, fur in Bengal the 
" worn--out men so frequently seen in our ranks arc in facti 
.. ,pensioners and receiving It. higher ra.te of pay than they 
•• would if in~:aJided. It. is true the amount paid them does 
U not a.ppear under the hem of pension. but it ought to be 
" 80 included whtlnever pa.y is p;iYen tn nwn unahle to do 
U longer sen·ice. It would bt> bette)" far to decrense the 
C( stren~tb ,of yo-ur army than keep inetfecti"cs in It." 

Sir :s: Cotton considers that 08 the native armv "rill now 
be considel'8hly reduc(>d, the system of pensions- mi/.!ht he 
maintained 'With ad,-snt.aj!t', &:i the boon is doubtless highly 
esteemed by the nnt-ive !;oldier. 

Those who would modify the systf'm of pen"ions al'e 
nume,rollS. ~(lme, like the Punjab com

~~g: ~~~::;lhI\1'SOri. mittee, admit tha.t the present system ~illS 
·Si"~. Hop<' Grant. he-en greatly abused. and that It requll't's 
OUl~(, c;!!ll~litt''e. improvement. suggesting the substitution 
llQ,Jor \ illuun:l. of a bonus where pJ'8.('ticable. 

Ma,ior.General Birch observes that the pre~nt pl'nsion 
system must needs be religiously kept. up in fuvour of those 
who are now in the na.tive arm", u.nd tha.t it could not be a.t 
once 8wept away Without a breach of faith. But in the 
cases of men nnvly enlisting he would a.bolish pensionR, 
except as rewarde for rare cn.'>es of merit. and for providillg 
maintenance j\>r men wounded in action. and for their hl'U'F • 
He also 1'f'marks upon the neressity of bringing within due 
hounds the order of nH-'I'it and the order of British lr.diu, 
both of which. during the la.te revolt, have been conferred 
in a manner ven" ditl'!"t'('nt from what, their l't-'spectin nlit's 

12. Should th.e aysttm q.f pensitnls. 08 now in force by 
rfguJali01ls, be maint(lined. or modified, or prospec
ti(!fly obolishf>d? 
»'hal is tilt ('harge to tAe State qf military p(fl~'i~. 
to flative qlJiCff'$ and meR of the Bengal flat""e 
j'if ""I ry P 

warrant. Bri/l&~lier Tl'roup would also pl'ospecti\"t~ly abolish 
the existing- pension system. 

The system proposed hy the Commander--in-Cbit-'f is 
different from all the prt'eeding on(>5. His exccllt·ucy 
lerommends that mrn fi.hould he (m1isted for a et>rtalll 
number of years. ten ortwel\"e, say; and that· only good and 
fit men should be allowed to remain beyond tht~t period, 
and then as a favour. That the ml."ll thus a.llowt'd to re
main (who flhould be limited) should be then re--enli-stt:d fl)r 
tt'n years more, and !JO 00. Aft.er twcnty.two yt:I11'8' service, 
jf not allowed to re-enli.st OWiD~: to physical unfitne9s 1')r 
otherwise. and the conduct bad bt:en uniform ,y J!uud~ a 
hiding pension to he given. After thirty y~' aen'i.ce. D. 

13. 

The Punja.b ('ommitt.eoe atil'ise, if, &s t:tteY,a.dvocate, a system 
of pem!iutlS for nath,-e troops be mamtamed. tha.t a c~m
mittee of selected officer Pel assembled to go cart!fuUy mto 
the details having II • prelUninary. laid before them the 
actual cb.,g.. '" cb~ State, the ratio ;D which i~ hod annUIIIJy 

2ToI 
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well-conducted man might claim pension. His excellency 
thinks that some such system w?u1d encourage the . .rl,~n to 
good conduct, expedi~e .promotIon, and remove tbe great 
e\·il of aged non-commissioned officers. 

None of the authorities to whom questions have been 
forwarded are in a position to state what charge on the 
finances of the State is due tothe pensions to native officers 
and men of the Bengal army. 

QU,ESTION 14. 
.,4,re native commissioned oJIicerB getU!f'aIly fit t" talte part 

in courts-martiall 
The Punjab committee consider the native officers of the 

late Ben(.('al army not to ha.ve been fit, and that the whole 
system was e. farc~. "The nati,:,e mef!1bers. ,88 a rule, were 
.. guided by the European 8upenntendmg officer; and then 
II went out and told the prisoners they were very 80m for 
"the sentence, but could not help it. Native officers 
fI selected by merit and no:t; by seniority w~uld. h~ quite 
Of qualified to sit; and. if. 0:n1y to ke~p '!lP thclr digmtr, we 
Of would adyocate their SlttIDg- on district courts~ma.rtlal
•• regimental courts being abolished." 

The committee pronounce the native officers of the Pun~ 
jab irregular force as being quite fit mentally to take part 
io courts~ma.rtial. and to pass judgment 00 most cases 
brou~bt before them; but from want of moral resolution 
prone to give up their own judgments to that of the Euro
pean supt'tior. 

On- this important questi~n there see~ much g;Beral 
unanimity of opinions, and It seems adVIsable to glVe ift 
extf'TIBO those of oilicers of so much pr&ctical expertence as 
Major-General Birch and Colonel Keith Young. The reply 
of the former officer is as follows:-

"1\0 the great majority are quite unfit to do so j but 
'. H then this is certainly owing in part to 

lbjor.G('n. Bu'('b. o.t their not comprehending our military 
" jwisprudence. On the whole. however, and taking into 
,. consiueration the weighing of CfLses on their merits, rat~er 
•• tban any peculiarities of our system" I think the natn'e 
., officcrs, wit.h few exceptions, quite unfit to Bit at courts-· 
.. lDnrtial. I B&'V thi~. after havin~ had a.n experienoe of 
" elcno ycan a.:. 0. practisinlX judg-~.advocate. and ha~ng 
.. met in court-s&martlal duty the natl\'e officers of certamly 
.. the wl4er half of the regiments in the service. Hut I 
" have met with occasional splendid ~xceptions, men of 
•• ,'ery superior intelligence." 

'I 1\o.ti,·e commissioned officenJ are of use at a court
.• .. martial in sining the particulars of the 

Col. K.. Young. "case under trial; but this, I think, is all. 
.. 'flu'" ha\'c a voice in the verdict, but as fCllards the sen-
0< teur:e. they are- mostly guided altogether bv the European 
.. officers Buperintendinl{ the proceeding-s; tliId it is perhaps 
II as well that it should be so. the·ir ideas and oW'S of the 
.. punishments required to maintain disClpline bemg very 
" different. I remember some years ago, when conducting 
.. the- l)roceedin~9 of a native general court-martial upon 
.. the trial of a 1Ii(>J>OV ('har~ed with wounding a British 
• ~ otlil'eJ' at Loodianah. that after the m'an was declared 
.. Jludty and the sentence came under the consideration of 
" the court. the first nati,'e officer glwe his opinion that a 
.. month or six w(>{'ks imprisonment in the quarter-guard 

would be a sufficient punishmE'nt. The matt.er WD.'1 

.. I\r~ue-d amonllst them for some time,. and a sentcn('e of 

.. tlt-Itt.h wos at last decided upon, and the man waa executed. 

.. Hut it WlU; &. lonl{ tiUle hefore the court arri\'ed at this 
dpt·ision; and hnd thpy bcen left to themseh·es. it is pas .. 

.. ~ilJle ('nough thllt the punishment millht have been, as 

.. orir.(iJllLlly proposed, a f('w w('eks imprisonment in the 

.. (Jllllrter-g-uul'(l. I should sce no objection to native 

.. utllf'el"8 sitting on rourts-martial, so long as thcy are 
" und,cr prn[lcr control. ,. 

The Comlunnd .... r-in-Chif'f pronounct"s the nath'e commis

"ir J. lI"nr~f'''', 
Otuk l·r,lIlUHtte-n. 
Sir J. 1-("111' (iraut. 
/;Ir S. t 'olton. 
Hn,¢. ,)'.-nllp. 
HrlA:. JI,u,\ubArIlln. 
lll'l,,\,. ~t(\I! • 

UriII', (·"k.·, 
Mlljl)r WIUUUUII. 

sioned officers as JleneraUv not fit to take 
part in courts-martial; and as will he seen 
by the marJl.'inal names, many ('onrar in 
the ~Ilme ,·i("w. Sir J. Hearsey dpsignates 
a nn.tive court.martiul a farce,-the super... 
intending officer and the interpreh:'r trying 
the otf(~ntlent whilst the native officers 8l"e 

oftl'D asleep or dosing. BriJl8.dier Steel 
c{)llsirlel'ti them inclined to severity in cascs of disrespect to 
tlll'ir own Oflitw, b, hl'uiuctuJit to punish Bm-hmins. He 
thinitll they may sometime8 prove B tlcret'n for the l':urop6an 
oliil.'(Jr f,'om the revenl{ll or .. culprit. Hri!lUdier FarquhllJ'o 
80n :,my:t tlwy either intri~ue betorehand. or It'lwe the trial. 
to the supl'I'int('nciing (llnt'el', Briglulicr Coke would, l\8 

hPI'uril !ttnt4.1u in the HI'plica on Milltary Code lUld Ruie8 of 
Di ~t'iplillt", hD."(! no courts-ma.rtial in t.he nati"e army, . 

(;uluJI't!i Hurn tu.ke::l n more ta,'ourable view, he alRYS, tho 
qurHtiulUI brougbt before a CQw·t·martiRJ. ~ gfJnel'1l1ly very 

simple, and have been dealt with by the native ot'ficers in 8 
satisf~ctory . manner, under the guidance of the European 
supenntending officer. . He remarks that' one advn.ntnge of 
a native court is, that they thoroughly understand the 
native witnessC3. 

QUE.TION 15. 
A.re nah've commissioned officer:, on a pflr witl! European 

lergf'Ollt, and corporals in profes!lional infelligf'7lce 
and 1Jicie'llr:y t ' 

'I'lie reply of the Comm&nder~in.Chicf is thnt no.til'e 
officers are no~ gene~any on 8: pa.r .with European sergeants 
and corporals 10 pro1'esSlon~ mtelligence and efficiency, but 
tha.t the latter are usually 10 the very flower of life wherp8B 
the native officf'.rs are usually very old and worn out. 

Most of the authorities: consulted are. of a .similar opinion 
1IIBjor.Gcn. Birch. deem~Dg ~he native. officers not on a par; 
8!r J. Hope Grllnt, but mfrnor, speakmg genel'ally; Sir J. 
s!l'J. H(>.-lll'Scy. Hope Grant remarks that except in few 
SLr S. Cotton. . '. 
Oude Committee. l~stances, ,they cannot he j and M(I,Jor~ 
Dr!g. Pa.r~ubar8on. Genera.l Blrch, thoug-h he concurs in the 
~ri=: ~~lP. generality of nati\'e officers being ccrta.inly 
Col.-K.. Young, not on par, says that some of them are 
Co~ Bur~. . fully equal to the European scrjeants and 
Majur WdliaIns, corporals. 

~rigadier Coke is of. the opinion that, taking efficient 
native officers and -eilicH'nt sergeants. the former are infl~ 
nitely superior in efficienry and i·ntelligence in the command 
of native 8oldiers, and that inefficient men of both closses 
are equo.lly useless. ' 

The Punjab committee observe that native commissioned 
officers, Iro.moted by sf.'niority and worn out, cannot be 
compare WIth Euro.pean sergeants and corporals selected for 
sm~nCS8! witho?t reference. to seniority, particularlr if these 
remalO With thcIr own reglments, under strict discipline 
a.nd a~,?ng their own countrymen, But European non~ 
c?mmlsslOned officers ~nsfelTed to a native regiment are so 
clrcumstanced that their smartness and professional intelli~ 
~ence lo~es more than. hal~ it..o;o ,-nlue from thf'ir inability to 
Impart It; that knowmg 1.ittle or nothing of the language 
and feelings o~ the men, and failing to explain themselves, 
they become vlOlent .and rough, irritating the sepoys with 
nat1.ve abuse of w~i~h t:hey ~now not the meaning, and 
haVing no longer~ rlgld diSCIpline to restrain them, being to 
a great extent theIr masters, they fall ofl'. The committee 
however, is of opinion that, taking the best instancf"s of 
Europeon non-commissioned officers. they have still no hl'si .. 
totion in saying that they can ne"er be equallv useful to the 
eommanding officer in managing nath-e soldiers as selected 
nati,'e commis<iioned officc1'8. . 

Ql'EsTtO:S 16, 

If separate corps art> to be mai'lftaine-a for military ana 
polict purposes, what Ibill bt the best organization 
for the military corps :0 

1. SllOuld they bf' fully officered with native com.
miS$ioned grades as well as with European 
rdJicers ;-or • 

2. Pully olJicered with European. but hafu' flO 
natir;e commissioned grades ;-or, 

,3. Be oJlicertld like irregular corps, viz" hav/!' tlrt 
1,,1t camplem,."t 01 native commissioned 
affirm'S with but a few Eu.ropean officers f 

The Punjab committee ad"ocate the Punjab irregular 
system, which is the third organization enumerated in the 
question. '1'0 secure efH.cicllcy in commanding ofticel'S they 
'Would establish the rule that. on attaining the rank of 
rt'.'{imental major. an officer should ,-scate the command, 
unless im-ited h~' ,:!'oYermnent to remain. The OudE' com • 
mittce-o ~jr J. Hope (irant. Brig-adier Farquharson, Major 
'Villiam~ and Colond K. 'Young- also ad"o('ate the irregular 
corps ol1lanizntion, but the IllSt·mentioned officer would 
have a slight addition of European officers. • 

Mn.io,...Geneml Bil't'h proposes that the militarv corps 
should be of two kinds. regular Rnd irregular; the·f.()rm('r. 
offict-'1'("d lU'f'ording- to the second, and the irl't'gulars accord~ 
iUI!l to the third mode ot' or",rnnization. 

~ir J, Hearsf"Y, Sil' S. Cotton. and Brig11dif't:' Troup are in 
fllvutll' of thf" second mode of organization. Both Sir J. 
Henrseya.nd Brigadier Troup propose ha\'ina. beside!! the 
usual complement of European cummissiolled ottiCl"rs to 
each company. a couple of Enropelln nOD-commist;ioned 
ofilcerl in a.ddition. Dri~'lulit'.r 'l"'our wmarks. that" unless 
u orga.nized in this "'II)'. if e''t'r cullt'd upon to ad against III 
" disciplined c"!!my. instead of being of any use as sol~ 
" diel'8 they will become 8. dong-erous. untlisciplinl'Cl. and 
•• disgraceful r .. bble. 10 my opinion. infann'Y soldlCrs. but 
.. more luU't'i('ularly ostin' ones, cannot have too mu('h 
C( EurnpeWl stlper,·1:-illn to n.'Dd ... r them r-flicient: nnd if the 
l' military corp~ are to be k0pt st'pW'Rte from the police oues. 
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U and not broken up Ilnd detailed in small parties aU over 
U the conntry on puhlie duties, fh.r removen from the f:'ye of 
n the European omCf"r, sometimes for ae,'eml months 
u togethr1'. Il8 nsed to be the ('ase, if pains are taken in the 
u recruiting a.nd trninin~. I will "enture to !JIlY, the British' 
« soldier excepted, they will 00 equal to any in the ,,·orId." 

The Commander-in-Chief remarks that the Punjab 
organization for military corps answers well, but that more 
European officers tha.n four arc needed, and that on service 
the comma.nding officers of Punjab -regiments generally 
applY for others to be attached. His excellency comiders 
that 'there should not be less than eight European officers 
1)1'f"scnt witb & corps of infnntry. and points out that it ie 

. often absolutely neccss8J'V that detachment. of a troop 01' • 

company should have a. ~uropean officer. 
Brigadier Steel advocates the first mode of organization, 

viz.;thut regular corps of native infantry be fully officered. 
both with European and nati,'e commis~oDed officers; ano 
he is of opinion that corp ... of regula.r DatI \'e infantry should 
be treated as 8. superior cl8.8S to those of irreJ{ula.r corps or 
police, in both rank and pay; as for local sen-;,ce, the same 
mat,erial can be obtained at a less cost. 

Colonel Burn proposes to reorga.nize the infantry of the 
Bt'nJ.{al &rIlly in a ma.nner which embraces a police force. 
.. Th~ European infantry to consist of twenty regiments, 
u orl{anized in the same manner as the existing European 
U curps. 

n The native army to oonsiet of forty regiments of two 
II battalions each. These forty corps to be officered as at 
U pre.sent; the first battalion to be the a.cti\Oe or service 
U battalion, and the second to be employed on police duties. 

.. Recruiting to be confined to the first battalion. and the 
U If'ICOnd to be completed as \·a.cancics occur by draft;s of 
" th.- oldest aoldiers trom the:first hattalion. The men of 
'f the first ba.ttalion would thus bo young and active, Bnd 
" fit for any duty. The second battalion would be com~ 
" posed of old 8oidier3, well trained for the duties of a. 
If mi1itary police. ~ 

U Of the forty regiments I would propose to fonn:-
15 of Seikhs. 
5 of Punjab. Mahomedans. 

10 of Oude men, Hlndoos, and M!l.homerlnmt. 
5 of Beha-r men, Hindoos, and Mllltomedans. 
5 of other classes. 

40 total. 

" Besides theae the Goorkhas mllat be kept up as at 
" pre~ent in distinct regiment. and loeated in the hills. If 
Ie t.his useful body of men could be incre80.",ed, a few more 
" regiments might he added to the &.rmy with great ad"an
" ta/rC" to the State, 

II \Ve shoulcl thus ha"e for thc ne\varmy. as ccmpared 
U with the old:-

- OldArm,y, New Army. 

Europeans - - - - a 20 
Native regiments, regulars - 74 40 
Ditto tOlice - - - - - 40 
irrt'l-.ru ar corps that mutinied or 

been disarmed - - - 24 ~ 
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... The Pun,iab irregular foree, and eJl local. corps that have 
H not been (lliiarmed, to be- maintained os at present. 

•• The forty no.ti\"e re~iment.s to .be officered 8B at prcsent~ 
" and the officers to be availahle for dutv with either 
fC hattalion. Those attached tu the lecond battalion to be 
U limited to-

8 commandant, 
a second i D command, 
nn adjutant,. • 

II with stuJl' Sala.ri9S as at pr(>sent in irregular corpl. 
If The first or scrt'iC'.e battalion to be always fully officered, 

•• an4 kept in the higllest state of discipline." 
He thl'n remarks, that it must not he inferred from the 

Ilood sen-ice I'<'ndered during the late ~ri.sis hy iTJ'('~nlllr corps 
with ftow officers that they are more efficipnt on scmre than 
rt'!lulat' corps \l-it.h a fuU complement of European offiCf'nJ; 
th~ the irre~lar corps at Delhi and Lucknow were ~lad. to 
h&\'e an addit.ion i that out of fourtet'n officers wit,h the 
fourth Jl"mjab l'('gimcnt before Lucknow tweh'e were 
wounded; and that th~ SinnoOJ' battalion, the Jl1)idf'8. and 
th~ first PUnjab intantry. sutfcred severely in officers before 
Delh.i. That twen with one or twv EUl'Opt'4n corps the 
want of otti('el"!I wn:s !.f1"t'atly felt at U elhi. and not to tlle 
ruen aatlsfllctorily ltmlcdied. by the apPoultment of what ~e 

men e,.'lft~d the" srpoy officers" to do duty "t\'itb them, aa 
they I t%~"r their own officers. 

Colonel B(>rkeley ad"ocates auxiliary battalions attached 
to each European corps, oflicered on the irre!{ular or ~o. 3 
system. ~ 

QUERTION 17. 
How sltou?d the police corps b~ oj}i{'ereJ, the gu.eati()fJ. 

oJ1plytng both to European ana natiL'e commissioned 
grades!" 

The Punja.b committee reply. "One European nnr! one 
Ii native officer to each battalion. and one subadar and ona 
Ii jemada.r to each company. as in the Punjab police."' 

The Oude committee propose for the Oude police:-
1 chief of police. 
1 8..'iSistant ditto. 
4 divisional. commandants. 
4 ditto, second in command. 
4 dil-isionaJ. adjutants. 
B district commandanta. 
H ditto adjutants. 

1'he Commander-in-Chief considers th&t a" commandant 
and adjutant should be sufficient European officers' 11.r a 
police corps, with the" usual proportion of native officers 
allowed to irregular infantry nnel cavalry . 

Sir J, Hearsey and BrilXadier Steel would b8.\"e European 
oflicera as commandants, aecond in comma.n d, and adjutants, 
hut the grade.s ot' native officera to ha,-e different designa
tions to the gradea in the army. 

. Co~mel K, Young wo~ld officer police corps simil&rly 
Wltb lI'l"egUlar corp8 but WIth fewer European officers, and 
the commanding officer supreme. So also Hrigudier Farqu. 
harson, who. would have a commandant and deputy rom • 
mandant, Wlth nath-e commissioned officers 8.S in regiments, 
but on less pay, with the addition of a nati.ve commundant, 
and an adjutant with superior aUm'·;ances. Appointments 
to be granted to men or native officers who distinf,{uiaJu'd 
themselves in the military as well as in the police foree-. 

Major "rilliams observes, ad\'erting evidt"utly to the police 
of the North-west provinces, tha.t " whilst the police take all 
~I civil and military duties, If. full complement of officers and 
" men are needed. lJi"isional police battalions of horse 
" and foot consisting of 2,000 to 2,500, according to the 
H re.specti,·c wan!iS of districts, with twciy(> }<;uropean oilicers 
n have sufficed to restore order; pence and trllnquillitvonce 
If re.established, the number of officers and men can be 
f( somewhat reduced." 

Major-General Birch suggests the pmployment of un
attached commissioned officers with the police as mlU'h as 
possible, M also of uncovenanted persons of the reflpectuhle 
classes. and that natiye commia!!lioned officers be appointed 
as in the irr~ular corps. 

Sir S. Cotton, on the pro\,jso that the people of the 
country are disa.rmcd, would offi(,er police corps hy nati"es, 
as fully efficient to carry on police duties, and not dang'f'rolIs 
from their command being only over policemen armed with 
swords. 

Brigadier Troup, on the other hand, would ha.ve no natin 
commissioned officers with police corps, but & European 
commanda.nt. second in command, adjutant, BUrg-pon, two 
European sergeants, and two corporals, beside.s the usual 
number of nati\"e commissioned officers to each company. 
He obsen'es, .. SUl't'ly aft.erthe fearful warning we have had, 
n it would be needless for me to impreSl'l upon my superiors 
" the necessity there is for nn extended European super. 
U vision throughout the length and hreadth of the land, for 
" they may l'f'st assured that no no.ti\'e of Wh&tenl rank is 
f( worthy of trust without it." 

QUESTION lR 

1/ irrf'guiur corp ... IDld!OliCf! corp:f have ,wtive cOJllmis. 
siolitd offiurs, all regular corps hUL'e no native 
commisllioned officers, but only gootJ.servict pay and 
pensions as a" incitement to good candlcct and ('ffi~ 
ciency, will theh(qher pay to prirutes and 1I0rH'011/1IJ1~"~ 
8iolled officers suffiu to rewl.er tM rtgular as J10JrnLar 
Q6 the irr~9ular and police corps, utld to drafO as 
good recruit$ t 

The Punjab committee say in reply, "Certainh" not i" 
and BTigadit'r Steel the same. The Commander-1n-Cbief 

. also says, ,. Naturally not. tfhe corps that are required to 
.. , fi~ht a.ionjl{Side of European rt'giments and to move about 
" India should be on a mort! ad\'antap;eous footinl! as l't'gards 
U pay, and on an equal. foorinA' at least as respects propor
(f tioJl of officers, aod non.rommissioned o1li('era with pol\('e 
u eorpB. In those of the latter now raising'. it is beliet-ed 
f( the sepO~'"8 receive l\8 mueh as in the re~ulJU" army. or the 
If Plmjab corps. Of course men will prt'fer the police for 
fl lUany reasons," Sir J. Hope Grant also thinks that tlle 
regulaf would not uuder the supposed cireUIn8tances r- ;noe 
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as popular as the ~g,:\ar Bnd police service. H~gadi~ 
Troup, huwever, thmks It would he ItO, but he conslde~ It 
most objectionable and ,'ery impolitic, the soldiers belDg 
pllld hy and, 8er\"l~g the s~m~ !{o\·erh~ent. ~hould h~\'e such 
n. difference In thelr orgal11zahon. Ma,Jor~General Birch also 
thinkb that the regular would be 118 popular a~ the irregular 
and police service under the supposed conditions; hut if it 
were doubtful, hI;' rMems it another reason for not keeping 
J.lp military volice corps. 

Colonel Bum is of opinion that, whiche\'er system is 
adopted, the recruits will follow their relath'e8 whe~~er t.hey 
rnny be scr"ing; and he does not think that the distinction, 
if DIRdc, of having no Dati,'£' commissioned officers in ~he 
reJl,'ulflJ' re~iment~ wAulc1 render them less popular than police 
corps orga.nized on a different syste.m. 

QUitSTION l!l. 

In policp ('orps, i'i there on- first admission any tf!st or 
examination as to rnpobilitie.'1 of reading and writing? 
Or are qualifications testt:d rm promotion to non
comnti.sll';oncd ,rades, or on promotion to commis· 
.,ic1Iwi grades. 

All those consulted concur in 6tatin~ tha.t there are no 
such h'st~." Rrit!lUlier Coke deems readmg and writing no 
test of efficiency, and would not insist on it as a qualifica.tion 
for prnmotion or Hdmis~ion. The Punjab committee observe 
that when the natins are g{'ncrally educated, this may be 
done in polic(> corps; that, at pn'sent, it is found imprac
tif'l\ule en'n in iJTe~ula.r infantry corps; a.nd they note that 
the military police ba,'e no detective duties. 

QUESTION ;..'f). 

Hm~ tlU> di~t'illt't organizution and ,he difference of S'g8tem, 
regulatifm."I, and CQ11IPfnlf!1lt racps in the then native 
armieslwmmJ /arouf'ablt' to our power in indio t 

Th(' Commander-in-Cbiprs reply is, of'The distinct orge.
.. nization 1 hehe,'e to bal'e been a benefit: 
" if we had possessed ont in 1~7 instead. 
" of three (or with the Punjab we may say 
<I four) armies, we should ba.n lost India." 
Tht' ('onCurrCDce is "(,1'y general that the 
relSult has prnnd very fuvourahle to our 
powcr; and Sir J. Hope Gl'llnt would keep 
not. only tht' three presidencies, hut Punjab 
distinet. 

Ptminl) 0ommittee. 
Ouci(' C'nmmit-tf'l(·. 
fo;lr J, HtlpC' ('raut. 
~ir J. Hear!!t''\". 
Rrig. :-\t{'d. 
Hd", }'arquhal'lIOn. 
Brig. rnk!', 
C~ll. K Y<>unJl'. 
('01. Bunl. -
Major Vi'ilIiaDlI. 

Rir H. Cotton takes a modified vit'W. H(> regards the 
disti.nct na.ture of the arrnips of the three presidencies as one 
of the nH'anH whidl checkl'd the Sl)l"t1l.d of the mutiny; but 
be a.~l'rihf'S this result 8.,it'ly to the difference of races, and 
n(lt to digtinct. orj!anizutillU or system, ad"ancin/o{ in support 
Slid timOr of thi!:! opini'iD t.he many Bomhay regiments which 
han- ~hown disaft"ection, ami in which men WN'C enlisted 
from t.hf' same c1a~s whic·h furnished the mutinou8 Bengal 
!Wplly!!. 

M:~jor-(jt'neral Birch dn('~ not" think tnere is any such 
.. ditfct'f'n{'e of s."8tt'm, l'Ct.l:n1ations, amI ('(Imponent races 
H rn;pt.(,tinly in the thrf'e native anni(>s as to admit of any 
,. rt'pl,r llt'inR Io!in'n to this question. The pl'eshlle of the 
.. British suldit'ry has llI'l>st!rved our pnw('r in India, and 
H nnt t.hf" nati\'(-' army in !lnv cunsiderahle deR;rec," 

Hti)Xadipr Troup is' uf opinion that the difference in the 
tlnt'{· armies ha~ uot prond tiwourable to Otu power in 
India. 

UU&STION !ll. 

8hntlid (l C"tUi11 dl'!l.rff' '!f di:tti"chrn.'1 '!f ~!lstf'7l', OTgnni
zaliml. and ('(Imposition, accormnq to fht' l'it'W1 of 
,off'pllr(lt(' gorwrnmt'nts, to fime. and to local circum
slanrl's, h,. tlllowl·d; in' .~hould tndeavours be made 
to asttimilate. or 'f"OPft to 01fUl.igamate, 'he tllrn 
IIf'71l;'~l;t 

I n repl~' to this qUf'"Stlt)n the C01nmander-inR Chief ob
.st·r\'('~ ... I'll amalglllnRtt'. or to assimilate the three armies 
.• wnuld. I be-\il'l't':, ht" dSfll{f'ronFi and iml'fllitir. A craving 
., for uniformit" has all"t·atl~· donl' mu(·h mis('hit'f in the 
., nat.in· urrm' •• What. !It't'IflS to he wl\nh,d is 1Wt uniformity. 
.. hut ~h!4!jimfllLr1ty. We should, there-fore, have corps of all 
.. rll.l'('."!. llml uneler diffel't"nt 6"fd.cm~, but ull f{m'M"Ilt'd by a 

ft'w hroRd g"m~rnl ruIN!!." • , 
Tho~e who IlI'C OJlI)o!t{'d to 8.!1similu.tion or ama.lgamation 

'If J le u.rlUlt's of the thrt~c pre.sidt"nf'ies, and 
1'\ln)9h Cnnlluith'l·. in ftll'ollr of the maiott'ounce of distinct
~1~!~1. W,~:~~I~:,\t,Ht.. nell .. of 6~'!'ItNn. oJ'll."n,nizll,ti(lQ, !Lud (.'ompo.. 
~hllur-C~('n. j\h·,'h. sition. arc not('tl iu the mW·liin. 
Ii! ,,,. I !,r'\IJhll,nvn. 'J'h(' ()Ullt.' comlllittt'e l'f't{ard Iwsimilation 
BrIll', Sl,.~, • d' 1M" I II' h Hrilr. (' .. kll_ a.a ('~t,r\let.ln·; ani 1l,1n .... tJ~0l'l.r8. Iro 
~oJ. I~'II·I!. ()h~('n't·~ t bat, .. The entire tJt~p.t\1'8.tion of 
LoJ. K. \nun",. " th t L ' 'I" f th ~h'Jor William&. e ,lIrue natl\"l~ annUlS U~ utlen 0 e 

• , must important use to us dUflniT tht! l~t~, 

.. mutinies. 'We ha.ve had the na.ti,·e troolJi of Madras and 
" Bombay in antagonism with the mutineers and rebels in 
H Bengal, which, but for the separation of the three armies, 
If migh.t not h~ye bee~." He points out the impracti.cability 
of sendmg nati,'e regIments to 8en'e for a.ny length uf time 
in other presidencies; that distance, family cunRiderat,ions, 
and perhaps climate, militate against 8uf'h a mea.sure. He 
would leaNe the administration of each army to the discre
tion of its own sel)a.ra.te government, a.nd keep both the 
European officers and their ,men distinct from the na.tive 
troops of other presidencies. 

Those who are in fal'our of assiroilatin~ the three armiea 
as much as possible Me Sir S. Cottun, :Sir J. Hope Grant, 
Colonel Berkeley. and Brigadier Troup. The lat.ter notes 

"that the amalgamation of the three armies would be very 
difficult, if not impossible, but would hal.'c c\'ery cndeanmr 
made to assimilate the. systt'm, organizati( u, and composi ... 
tion of a.ll three armies. Colonel Ht'rke-le. would amalga.
mate the three armies under the title of t.le Royal Indian 
army under one commander-in-chief, and a..'Jsimilnte and 
simplify the working of corps and departments. He 
would divide the army into three or four corps, a.nd remarks 
that local oircuDl8tances might cause a difference in the 
organization and composition of regiments, Sir J. Hope 
Grant would not acknowledge caste in a.ny of the three 
8I'IIlies, and would assimilate their systems as much 88 
possible. 

IV.-INFANTR,·-Jo;uRoPEAN OFPICERR. 

QUESTION 1. 

Within your e:xpmence hafJe the powers of commanding 
-officers of native corps bmr increased in' diminished 
in 1M Bengal anny, and state the ord~ .. "1 or measures 
or clumgts in the practice qf t/t(' stN1ict to which 
you attribute such pfferl t 

The Commander-in~Chief's reply is,_OJ They lut,,,e heen 
"'" diminished proctically, though not 8.l'owedly. Corn
u manding officers have been much hampered with rf'gard 
.. to protuotions; and courts-martial sentences, approved 
" and carried out by them, ha\'~ been const.antly upset, 
OJ eit.her in consequence of petitions to head quarters, or 
OJ owing to fla.ws discovered in proceeding-so The deputy 
.. judKe-a.dl'ocates of wyisions are princlpally employed in 
" endeavouriIlJ{ to discover mistakes in regimental courts
" martial, in which they are often successful. Then. again, 
.. a. commanding officer sees hi~ best officers often with. 
" drawn for staff employ when he ('80 ill spare them. At 
U other times the bad officer, who has set him at defiance, 
" and neglected his nuty, is taken awav wit.hout the com
I> manding officer being consulted. Ail these things tend 
.c to weaken 8 commanding officer's authority, .and are 
H belie,'ed to hS'"e increased of late years. ,. 

The Punja.b committee are of opinion, that .. the 
" powers of commandmg officers ha"e certa.inly been cli. 
ff mini shed for many years, till it had become a standing 
n .complaint in the regular natin arm.y; but this seems to 
(. have been effected not 80 much by actual orders and 
" measures, as by the changinl( practice of the 8er\'ice; by 
" e. gradual interference at A.l'Dly head qua.rters with the 
h intemal economy and discipline of regiments; and the 
" consequent centralization of influence not in the ('om
U mandant of the regiment, but in the adjutant-I-feneral 
II and commander-in-chief. Rewards and punishments 
" are the two great SOtUces of a commanding officer's 
h influence over his men, and bot.h seem to have been 
'c almost taken out of his hands. The principle of seniority 
" promotion has been so hedged in, watched, and enforced. 
., (e,'en by such a professed military reformer ,88 ~ir 
.. Charles Ntlpier, whose . general order on the subject 18, 

" perhaps, the strongest on record). that practically the 
" commanding officer had no discretion whate"er. and pro
H looted the senior on the roll, rather than enter upon a 
" vain struggle to prefer· a better man. No dou~t the 
C( srpoys 8S 8 bOlly like t.his, It g&,'e e,'ery ~an ~n the 
" re~iment, whether fit or unfit, a ,·ested M/lht lD the 
.; upper ranks, to which a system of m.erit p~~mohon 
U would only base ailmitt('d the most, efficl('nt. I he one 
" system only ask(>d them to Ii""" thE' ot.her would call OD 

ff them to ex~rt themseh'es. The regimental commandant 
'" "'M intel'f'sted in supersedin~ the im'fficit'nt; and, the 
.1 int'ffil'it'ut found a readiness at head qUltrtt'rs to lwhel.·e 
" injust.ice had been cIJmmitt.cd. Ont' or t.wo such. unsl.l("
(l cessful stru~~les a.fter better thin.!l9 disheartened the 
~f most zealous t'OmmandinK officer. who ~ra.duall~· lapsed 
.f into indifference, 1t':8"ing t~e regil!1ent. to tll,8 undisturbed 
" enjoyment of Ita l'('stt'd rights, Its hfe "'l~hout emula· 
II tion. its poor opinion of the ('~oloncl~ and lts r~:l\'ere~Ctl 

for the (leutral lnstitutions. Nnr WIlS more discretIon 
'f left to ~he commandnnt in t,ht" matter of punishments . 



.. The .uthority given by bim, by Article of War 112, is 
". Bltogether ina.dequate to the control and discipline of a 
U mercenary regiment. His power! of summary punish
H mcnt were flO small 118 to be ridiculous. He could 
~f neither flog for insubordination, nor dismiss for general 
n bad cho.racter; be eould not gi"e extra. duty to the 
.. negligent 8'Oldier, DOl' refuse furlough to no habitual 
., offender: he could not ~end a non-commissioned officer 
" to drill. DOl' reduce without formal trial j and be wos 
., even prohibited from confining one before trial. and 
" re(luired to put him simply under &l'rest. Wben to 
U all these restrictions is added the facility -of direct ap
U peal through the post office by any sepoy to the 
.r oommander-in-chief. and even the reception of anony
~ mous petitions, we can understand how such a system 
II in COUJ'l>e of years undennined the legitima.te influence 
.1 of the commanding officers, and gradua.l1y reduced 
U them to the cyphers' which they were found to be in 
.. 1~57:' 

There is gree.t unanimity 8.!1 to the fact of the gradual 
diminution of the powers of comma.nding 

Lt,,'Col. MlWphfll'9On. officers~ ~ut the foregoin~ quO"tatio!1 of 
Br~~, Fnrquhal'llOn. the oplDfon of the Punjab commIttee 
~~i~: ~J'()i: comprises so c1earlv the main pointa 
lirl"". T"roup. advanced by the other authorities con~ 
~~O~~~iliamB. suIted (marginally noted), that it will 
~!r s, Cotton. only be necessary to complement the 
S!r J. Hl'anlPY. abo\'e summary by adding a. few obser-
SlrJ,HopcGrant., h f· ._, ffi 
Oudo Committ{lC, "ations on t e part: 0 regtmenwu 0 • 

cera of lonl( experience with native 
iroops, and of others whose opportunities of watching the 
',,'stem have also been eonsiderable . 
• Lieut.·Colonel Macpherson, after sketching the Mcil· 

lations of increase and decrease in the POWel'8 of com· 
manding officers, rem&rks, that there can be no doubt that 
the attempts made to rule and govern the IIE'poy as if he 
were a British soldier have caused a great deal of hurtful 
and unnecessary interference with the commanding officer's 
authority, even in tril'ial matters. He quotes a case in 
which a sepoy of indifferent character had his furlough 
stopped because he was in debt, and his creditors objE'cted. 
The man petitioned against this, and Lieut .• ColoneI Mac
pherson states, that it was ruled in the judge.a.d\·ocate's 
department that the commanding officer was not justified 
in stopping mere debtor's leave. Very good la..w, but a 
very bad way of ruling 0. sepoy, in Lieut.-Colonel MBC~ 
pherson's opinion. ' , 

Bri.gadier Farquharson notes, among other prooeedings 
derogatory to the authority and inOue-nee of comma.nding 
officers, the promotion of men not recommended by them. 
Brigadier Steel, noting like others tile l'f'strirtions as to 
promotion and Pllnishments considers, like Lieut.~Colonel 
Macpherson, that general BBsimila.tion to the rules in Her 
MaJesty'ssenice pro\'ed prejudicial. Brigadier Coke states, 
that the POW81'11 of commanding officers were diminished 
to such an extent QB to hElve been, in his opinion, one of 
the principal causes of bringing a.bout the mutiny. After 
touching on the abolition of corporal punishment, the 
abrogation of the pqwf".r tD discharge soldiers unfit to 
remain in the sen;ce. of the power to reduce non-commis
sioned officers to the ranks, and of the discretion to 
promote, save by seniority. he adds, the h""ing men sent 
back to them who had been dismissed 88 unfit men, and 
even by lSenten(',.6 of regimenteJ courts~martial, on their 
presenting lletitions to head quarters, and the general 
feeling engendE'.red by these and other similar acts, th",t the 
cmnmaDding officer was helpless to punish or reward. Sir 
J. Hearsey dates a. constant diminution of the powers of 
commanding officers 8inl~e the halfwbo.tta. question, and COllA 
siders that gO\'ernment and the cOlDlllander.in-chief ha\'e 
usurped the powers of commo.ndin/l officel's, ,whQ can 
neither punish nor rewe.rd. Sir S. Cotton notes the faci
lities of appeal gi\'en to lepoys, a.nd the notorious manner 
in which thE'Y congregated II-t Simlah to present petition. 
to the Commander·in.Chief, and the numerous instances 
in which SE'poys dismissed by l't"gimental courts· martial 
have 'subsequently been reinstated; the timidity which 
has prt>\'ented corporal punit1bment and solitary imprison~ 
mE'nt trom being l'f'"ny carried out in the native arm,' and 
the ,quickness of the sepoys to take advantage 0 such 
indeCIsion; the ril(id adherefi(~e to promotion by seniority, 
the incompetency of officers in consequPDce of old age to 
oommand their regiments, ohs("n·ing., that in eight regi.
m£'nt8 in the Pesho.\vur dh'ision he had not threE' who were 
able to command their Ctlrps effi(·ientlv; the lenity 
wlth which various lieU! of mist'onduct, all more or less 
bomering on mutiny, were on senral oCl.'8.Sions dealt with, 
in consequenre of which the sepoy coosl,d to hold the 
puwE'r of the go\'ernment, and lUuch 1e88 the authoritY' of 
his military sHIll'rioH. in dl'C'ad; unable to appreciu.te su('h 
leuien<'y. 101.:'11, who under their own SystelDS of gO\'t'rnment 

would bave' been ruled with &. rod of iron. lost the am 
nece-Rsaty to the preser\'atioD of .discipline in a large anny. 
Sir J. HOlle Grant likewise admits the grnduoJ reduction 
of the powers of commanding- officers since lR06, and 
adverts to the sepoys bein~ directly en rapport with army 
head quarters. Brigadirr iroup's summary touches on 
lIome additional points, and may be gi\'en in his own words, 
where, after noting the almo!;t total aholition of corporal 
punishment, the a.brogation of powers of dismis!:Ial, and the 
almost compulsory seniority' promotion. he adds to thf" 
co.talOgllE'. u the withdrawal of the pri\-ile-ge of flTanting
", letters to soldiers ha'-ing- ci\·j} suits. and of les\'e hp.,·onti 
« that for a. month to officers or soldiers, the withd;"lwal 
" of the power of fl'OO.king soldiers' lcttf"rs. th~ order 
" regarding good--conduct pay and budges, by which 8. bad 
n man if he showed 0. clean sheet for one year was nect's
CC sarily rewarded; the new rule3 of courts of request, by 
(' which a. soldier could get irremediably in debt in (le
u fiance of ,bo,th his captain and commanding officer; the 
Ii incrt>-ased number of detached guards; the constant rc~ 

fercnces required on tl\'ery point; the interference on the 
" part of the different departments, especiully the pay and 
U audit. all and each rendering the commanding officer amI 
U his captains of compa.nies perfect <'yphers, w.ithout t.he 
.. means of rewarding good, or effectually a.nd readily 
" punishing ba.d chn:racters." After which he procet"ds to 
obser\'e upon the system of withdrawing officers for statf 
and civil employment without reference to the commanding 
officer's opinion. in terms very much like those used by his 
Excellencv the Commo.nder~in~Chief, 

Major-General Birch gi\'es an analysis of the past nnd 
present powers of commanding officers, under the three 
heads of punith-e powers independently of (,ourts-ms.rtial. 
powers in confirming sentences of courts-martial, and 
power to rewnrd. 

It appears that before lR2A comma.nding officers ex-erciscd 
discretional powers not authoritatively conferred, such as 
dismissal of native soldier.s, reduction of non-commissioned 
officers, chastisement with the mtt.n.n. extra drill and duty, 
refusal of furlou~h. On the 1st September 1828 the stand· 
ing orders. compiled by order of Lord Combermere. limited 
the discretion to diseharge sepoys, and commanding officers 
were declared to have no power to dismiss men 8B a punish
ment for offences committed. Art. 2 ,of the Article6 of War 
of IS--I5 enacted by law tha.t which was before established by 
regula.tiollS of tbe army, and for upwards of thirty years had 
been the rule. But the revised code of regulations for the 
army, published in 1855, take away from commlmding 
officers the power to -dischargp. men physically unfit for the 
service, which had been left them in lti~l:4. 

. MajorwGene.ra1 Birch states tlu,t the old Articles I)f War 
lthose.in force from 1796 to lti45) did not touch the p()int 
of the reduction of Don·commissioned officers, and that· 
there was no recognized authority for commanding officei~ 
inflicting this punishment; one tha.t now (a..r-ticle 111)) can 
only be awarded by sentence of court·martial, or by OI'lie-r 
of the commander:'tn-chief of the presidency. 

Mojor·General Birch puints out thl't in the old Arti('le9 
of 1796, except in one clause empowering commanding
officers to punish non·cOIllmi.ssioned officers and soldiers 
Dot in quarters or camp by beat of r£'treat. no allusio&i. alsu 
was ma.de to minor punilShments., t.he same in the Rc~ula
tions of 1829. In those of' 1~5i), chastisement ,,-itll the 
rattan was strictly })rohibited. He then quotes art. ll~, 
which defines the powers of commanding officers in minor 
punishments, and l·emo.rks that the Regulations of It:l55 
follow up this' a.rticle by prohihiting extra duty as a. 
punishment, &Ild declariD~ no punishment to be legal thu.t 
l.S not specified in the article. He then ad,'erts to a 
flCnernl order by the COlDmander-in-Chief. of 16th October 
1854, as greatly interfering with the power of cOJI.lmamling 
officers. 

Upon the second suhject, the powers of commanding 
officers in confil'ming the sentt'nces of courbHnartinl. it 
a.ppears from M~or.General Birch's analysis that from 1796 
to uns there was no restrj(~tion. 'fhnt from the 6th :So
yember ltHg tht" super\'ision of the pl'ocecdings of inferior 
courts-martial by generul officers commanding divisions, 
and registry by the d~puty judge ad\'ocatt's general be,llaI1, 
that the laxity and irrE'~ula.rity of re~iIUenta.l C'owts-martial 
were considerably remediE'd, and form~ of proc~dure wert: 
rendered more exact tilld uniform; but that. M geneIal 
officers commanding di\'isions ('ould set aside for illegalit.\· 
the punishments continned by commanding officers, the 
powers of thesE' offic-t1'S were weakened. -

In IB3~ fun powers WCI'C conferred by t.he l:ommand("l'~ 
in-chit'f on commanding otliccrs to ~xecutr-, tn mitig-atl'. or 
to remit sentelH:es, a.nd the practice was aholished of 
refening certain senu-nces pre\"iotls ttl eXe{'ution to the 
general commanding tilE' division, In ffhrlltlry ls:.~i) cor .. 
(Ioral punishment Was abolHhed. and diSIDlssru substituted; 

- a U II 
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tlte latter requires the sanction of the general comf!la.nding 
the dh";'sion. This took awa.y the powers conferred In 1832. 
Ar.t XXlJI. of 1839 further restrioted the powers of com
manding .officers. who were now not allowed to carry into 
eifet't Rny imprisonment exceeding six months, nor to dis-
charg-e men 80 sentenced. 

In 1845, the Articles of War, framed by MoJor-Gcneral 
llirch when JudA'e Advocate.General. enlarged the powers 
of confirmation and of commutation of sentences assigned to 
commandinf{ officers; and the second edition of the articles 
made in 1 ~4i, and now in force, afforded M3jor~Genet'8.1 
Birch (in th~ same capacity) an opportunity, of which h~ 
8,oailed him~elf, still further to enlarge the powers of com· 
mandi,n~ officers. In 8c1vertenc~ to the restoration of 
corporal punishment by I~ord Hardinge and the resolution 
of ti-m'ernment, dat.ed ~iOth August lH45, framed in connee· 
tion with the articles as ma.de in that year, Major.General 
Birch observes, that if it interferes with the powers of 
commanding officer.'!, it does the same with that of superior 
()fiicers~ lmt. in his opinion, in & ycry reasonable and proper 
wav. 

Aft.er observing- that the present practice of the retention 
in the service of men flollgeu for military offences furnishes 
in his .opinion a powerful a.rgllrnent for inflicting corporal 
llUnishmcnt as seldom as possible. M&:jor-General Birch 
concludes his analysis :-" On the whole, the occasional 
U curtailment of the powers of commanding officers, and 

the want of uniformity of system throughout, as C'Xhibited 
" in the preceding notes. cannot but ha.ve bad a tendency 
" to weaken their authority; but .matters have been on a 
.. murh better footing since the enactment of the Articles 
" of lK-ti; and ,,-tth a few additional powers, which I pro
" pose to Stl.!Hrc.st in my reply to a subsequent question, 
" and ,vhich haye already been noticed in the preceding 
" .sheets. it appl?ars to me that the position of command· 
" jng oflicers will be nry satisfactory, and the di~cipline 
U of regimcnts will thereby be securcd/' 

Qt'E.TIO~ 2. 

.1,htri1l9 thf' aboot pP.riod, hart t~ power$ of officer& of 
Eurrpfwn or natiTe corp. been. i~ascd or dimi .. 
l1iNh~d l 

The Punjab committee l'eply that in proportion as the 
commandants of nati,'e corps lost their own power, so they 
and their adjutants a.hsorbed the power of the officers in 
charge of companies, who had rl'ally less influence than the 
'hnihlar.umjor. and ceased to take much interest in the 
cprp.... The t;ommandcr-in·Chief a.1so considers that the 
powers of regimental officers have been restricted. 

Tht"re is much agreement on this point. All noted in 
Outle r'l1mmitWe. the mnrgin hold that ·the powers of regi ... 
~Ir Ii. (:01 t<llI. mentnl officers ha,'e been diminished; 
~:~ 1: ~;,!~.~~. t.he drnd of responsibilit.y increased, as 
]hi~. Jo·arqubl.t'l'ion. remarked by Brig-aJiez Farquharson j and 
Rnf.:. \ 'oh. hayinJl.'. as Sir S. Cotton observes. little 
Hri!..".Mt",1, . b 
IIrill. 'f!-oup, power to rum.!! and less to rewnrd. the 
("~I. }·hlrLl. It:urnpt''u,n officers beca.mecyphers and lost 
Lt,-( u!. MII.~I)ht'Tholl. their influence. 

Major-Gt'llt'ral flirch is of the opinion that the powers 
of rl'j{lInental Offil'CI'S han heen neither increased nor 
dimini!!bed in Ilny perceptible degree during the period 
of his expcriencc. 

QUESTION ::I. 

Whut AUR bH71 tile retrult of the incrl'aBt or diminutio" 
rJ..f tilt' p,}It'H'S and ilVlItt'nre of commanding officer, 
UpUII tilt· disripli,te of carps in 1M native infantry 
of tM: Beugal army? 

'l~le. repl.r of the Pun,iah r.ommittee is, U A laxity of dis .. 
n {'Iplme throu/o{hout the nati"e armv, which made it ripe 
.. tllr mUllUY on any (hrlle'nlty, For vears the regimental. 
" officers have bren driven to coax fnstead of c-ommand 
II tbcir nlt'lI, The policy of Gonmment inde~d wore the 
.. same nppeamnce. o.ttriblltahle prohnhly to that sense of 
U weailne.!ls whil·h Qt'c('sssa.rily sprnn~ from the inndt'quute 
fI Ellropt'nn fJr('e in the country. So far, howe\'er, from 
.. thi.s helll,l( 0 f(llod Tf'ason for weakening the ]t~urnpe.a.n 
:: ()lI~l:~'NI, and st.N·ngtht>llIng the sepoys. it Yt'U in our 

UplllilJll the n'rv rt'Yel'se." 
TllP CUllllnandel' ill ... t'hi(~f 8ays, II The result has been 

U I will nflt My tho' mutinv.' fur tha.t is doubtle88 owing 
Of to H.ILnV thlDg~, bllt ('ertainly the result haa been to 
.. tt'IHlf'r t.he cmnmandint( oftlct'l'8 wmost ('vphers. a.nd their 
If pouiuou ulult·sirnhle. The commandiilg officer being 
:: tI~119 crippled fount! bis only mean. of lJt'tting influence 

wlt.h t hll Tn('n W88 hy fluttering and coaxing them. and 
.f thu8 dlHcipline was still further shaken. In truth it 
U WM only whrn it Juited the lllcasure and convenience of 

fC the sepoy, that he went heartily with (his) commanding 
H officer." 

1'he Oude committee are of opinion tha.t the 'mutinv I 
owes much of its extent and yirulence to the want of power 
of commanding officers. Briga.dier FW'quharson also states 
that u.lthough political causes existed. the system precipi. 
tated the mutiny; and both Sir .f. Hope Grant and lin. 
~dier Coke regard the diminution of the powers and 
miluenee of comma.nding officers as a principal cause of the 
mutiny. 

The working of the system is thus ~i"en by Bri~adier 
Troup :-:-HThe result h~ been most detrimental; the good 
II officer and man was disgusted at finding that his captain 
" and comma.nding officer bad not the means of rell'n.rd .. 
If iog him, and that there was nothing to be t'ained by 
n showing his good character, and the smart lOtelhgent 
If officer and soldier was disgusted, be{,8.use there WB8 no 
" opportunity given him of gaining distinction, wnile the 
H slothful, ca.reless, o~ bad. knew that the commanding 
" officer could do them but little harm, and that theY might 
f( go to a very great extent without incurring pcnnanl?nt 
U disgrace, .and consequently defied him. Commanding 
If officers of c?mpanies. an~ corps generally lapSl?rl into a 
" state of mdiffcrence, finding that those who followed the 
" laissez-faire system were considered the best oftic;ers, as 
!' they gave the least trouble; and the men conducted 
" themselves according to their natural dispositions, certain 
" ~hat 80 long 88 they were not outrageously slothful or 
" ill·behaved each had good pay, must see his family in 
I( turn, and at. the end of a specified period must Il'et an 
" increa..,e of pay, or promotion, or tran5fer to the invalid 
U establishment, a.nd consequently cared litHe or nothing 
" fol' hi! offiC'er; the more so that their officers, for these 
., reasons, seldom mi'"l(ed with them, and indeed as a rule 
" cared little about their corps. and were constant and 
H ur~ent in their endea,'ou1'8 to get aW8r from it." 

Lieutenant;..Colonel Macpherson, M3.Jor 'Williams, Sir J. 
Hearsey. and Colonel BlD'D concur 8B to the result being to 
render the sepoy independent of and indifferent to the 
European officer, and that contempt of the L'l.tter loospned 
necessarily the bonda of discipline. Sir S. Cotton states 
the result 88 being no discipline whatever, Colonel Burn 
advocates the restoration of punitive powers to commanding 
officers without reference to station and divisional com .. 
manderfl. and that for some time to come we must establish 
the old and inflexible maxim of Roman discipline, that "a 
" good soldier should dren.d. hia officers far more than the 
.t enemy." '. 

Major-General Birch conceives" that the greatly extended 
H powers granted to officers commanding regiments by the 
" Articles of \\' ar as now in force, must have had at least a 
., beneficial tendency on the discipline of regiments, and 
" that when such has not been the case, the fault lies with 
H the officers themseh"es. 

QUBSTION 4. 

What has bet'll the regu/t of tlu! increast or diminution 
uf the influence qf captaiM or qffiCff'S in clul1:ge Q/ 
companits! •. 

There is a pretty general concu:rrence tha.t the diminution 
Cammand(>l'ooin...('hi('t. of the influence of ~ptains or offi(.'el'S in 
Punjab ComtniUee. command of companlcs led to the result 
S~ S. Cott...n. tha.t the sepoyslost respc('t for them, nod 
Sa J. HClLnicy. that the officers lost zeal. so that the 
cJFect WDB necessarily bad. Some observe tha.t the result 

depended more upon the individual. cha.. 
Lt.~ol, )f~phcl'9Oo. meter of the officers than upon anythina 
MaJor WlliuunJ. . t.'I 

else, as they hOod httle or no real power. 
Others that the effect was to conny to. the adjutant and 

. ha"ildar-ml\ior the authority and in tluence 
Bl'lg, Steel. which officers commandin,IC companies 
ought to possess; or, that if less affected by the centrali:.w

tion system than commanding officers, it 
Brig, Farquharson. told throu/o!,'h the la.tter on the officers in 
command of companie.s, Some say it produ('ed want of 

i k sympathy with the men~ dislike to the . 
Dr g. Co e. service. and an. incessant dl'sirc to escape 
from the irksomeness of regimeoW duty by lem'e, sta.tt' 
81rJ, H. Gmnt. employ. the invalids. o~ reti~mel'l:t from 
Oude Cowmitt.ue. the service. Ot.hers ~wn MSlgn It as a 
main ctmsc, among others, of the los8 of oW' anny. 

Colonel Dmn observes, that captains and officers com .. 
mo.nding companies ha,'e complained much of late years of 
want of' power to l't'ward or punish; but that the commD.l1d· 
ing officer, to be of real. USt, must be supreme. and should 
comlDand through the capta.ina of companies, nsted l\'ith 
luch authority as he ma.y think right to delega.te to them. 

Ml\ior--Genc.ral Birch does not think that there has been 
any perceptible ~tcration in the influence of officers com
manding comp&mea. 
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QUESTION 6. 

Upon wlJat does the discipline of a corp, upon sPf'9ice 
mainly dept'7ld. ('specially of a nali"c corp$ t lIpon 
flu- distinct authority of h(fad quarters, or upon the 
authority and infltll'1lr't of nffiCtT8 irs command oj 
cnmpatl1t!a, and 0/ tile commtlflding o'Oicer of tlit!. 
rt'giment t 

There is a. general assent, tha.t " the discipline of the regi. 
II ment must mainly· depend upon the influence of the 
.. commanding officer, (lnd of the officers commanding 
•• compa.nies,'· us stated by the Commander-in.Chief; and 
Briga.dier Coke. after e..xpressing him:!lclf to the 8a.me effect. 
obser\'es, that .. the ren.SOIlfl that corps ha.ve 80 seldom 
" if ever mutinied on se.rl'ice a.re. that the vt'.rnicious inDu
ct ellce of hend quarters is then partially in a.heyance. Com •. 
.. mamling oiRcers then take Home of the requisite J'OWel,' 

.. into their own hands. a.nd men are punished ill a. manner 
" (>olDmensurate with their offences. Although the powers 
It assumed by the commanding ollicers when on eer\'iee are 

not what they ou~ht to be, still they are sufficient to act 
•• u.s a check. and ket'p men in order." 

Culonel Gurn considers that the dijcipline of a carl's on 
aer\·ice depends entirelr on the capacity for command of Do 

commanding officcr. 

QUESTION 6. 
Should tht pow,-". of commanding cdficers and of officer, 

in cIIarge qf compcmies be increased or dimini""hed ? 
Th.e Comma.nrler~in-Chief's reply is, H Rather in<TeS.sed 

u thall diminished;" and tha.t of the Punjab committee is, 
(' Certainly inCl't>ased. There seems to ha.ve heen in this; 
«. llS in many other IJa.rticulara of' our .~i1i~y po.licy. a 
" wowing forgetfulnc.'~s of our real POSl"tlOD I~ I 1?-di~ and 
n of our relations to a 18Jl{e mercenary &l'Dly, eVIncmg ltself 
.. in an exaggerated protection of the sepoy, and jealous 
U rlepression of' his European officer. La.te events have 
U shown that both cannot command; and we would strongly 
" advoC'ote making our own countrymen the deposit.ories of 
" pov.·er,. as by far the lesser evil. 'jrust the European 
,. otficel'8 \"ith power j train them to its exercise; supetsede 
" them unhesitatinf<ly if they prove unequal to :;he trust.; 
II and hea.l>ily punish them if' they a.buse it. v.,' e may then 
" hope to bear no !!,ore ?f muti!1):'" . 

. There II) not a dIssentient oplUlon as to the neoeslillty of 
. increBBing the powers of commanding 

fl.lr J. fT. Grn.nt. officers; 8omewould have them supreme, 
~'~ft; (~~~:;:ri~·('e. with a power as nea.rly absolute lUI possi-
Hr·if!'. Cul.... ble. Others would have them much 
:Brig.i'roll", increased. as also those of officers com-
Col. Durn. d . d Id -'I Major WilliAms. man ing compames, an wou ru ow 
Lt.-Col. Mncphcl"Son. cOllrts-martinl only for grave offences. 
"Bri~. SI{'I.,I. Major-Genera.l.. Birch would give com .. 
lIrts· l~al'{ILlbnrson, mandina officers the power to reduce and 
Sir S. ('.(,Hon. '" 
Ml\lor-Gcn. Birch, to appoint nan-commissioned officers; to 

inflict slllUlDary chastisement with the 
ruttan, not exceeding three d07.en strokes; but would not 
confer the power of summary discha.rge,l'esen'in~ such cases 
for courta~mo.rtia.l; nor would he relax the Go\'ernment 
Resolution of the 30th of August Hl~.5, regarding corporal 
puniahmC'nt. Dismissals by cO\1rt8~martiaJ. should not~ in 
his o])inion, be set aside by errors in proceedings, defiC'icncy 
of 8\'idtmce, and t.he lil(e; no man thus di...'Hllissed should 
ever hc restored to 0. l'C~hnent. !\-bJor"!Gcneral Birch is not 
in fa\'our 01' rt'jecting appeals. He would canrel the general 
order by the Commander-in·Chief of the 16th October IH64. 
'I'he powcrs ('onferred on commanding officers by G. G. O. 
of the l!.tb of ~1av IH57. should not. he thinks. be continued 
beyond the period of disturbance for which it was specially 
gl'lluttd. The recommendations of omceN, who had been 
I\)nl{ enoullb in ('ha.r!!c of companies to.. know their men. 
should be strictly attended to; and no 1(;ll.\'e granted with
out the concurrence of captains of com pauies. 

Qt'ESTION 7. 
What ot/,e-r f11I>osures can you sLl9gtsi lor th~ improve

n~t qf disciplint'? 
'rhe Conllnunder-il\~Chief suggests enlarged powers being 

ronl'erred on commanding officers; thu.t they should have 
authority to di~charg6 a sepoy, to reduce non,,<"otrunissioned
otlic('l'S, to contine St"poys for dan, with stoppages of pay· 
i'm' the days in contlnement, as in the Queen', service, 
alws-;'r's recOrding oifC'noes a.nd punis.hments in their regi
m(·nta.l orders; that they should bc able to refuse furlou~h; 
but, aho\'" all. that in marten of rt!'!{imentai detail they 
should be a.s little int(-rfered v..-ith as possible by superior 
authorities. But that if a rc.giID~nt were in brut. order, and 
the comruandin/l officer ob\'iouslv inefficient, the com .. 
mtUlder-in-ehief should be able to deprive him of command 
at once, and to plt\C'Et sn efficient officer in his plu.oe. '.1'0 

th~ suggestions they have already made, the Punjab com .. 
nuttee add, that .. the root of all discipline is efficiency of 
" command; and thi.s can only be secured by a persisk:nt 
f.f .. course of selection of Europeto.n officers for the native 
(C army. No irrcJ.£ular l'C,(riment can be efficient without 
n picked native oflicers; but these can only be selected and 
" controlled by a good European commandant. It ,,;11 
U beho\'e Got'ermucnt therefore to exercise a close and firm 
.. supen'ision OYer the selection from the :European regi .. 
.. ments. or otherwise. of oHiccl'S for the nnti"e army; and 
If at first they should onJ,\-' be appointed on probation." 
They then CX'pI'C.9S the ~ope.t~a.t a. really efficient staff maYI 
by the cstublishment of a mthtary collc~e at each pl'esidcncy, 
be secured; and tile army kept in working order by an 
I( une.mployed list" for iuctlit"tcnt off'tcers; and they fur
ther recommend the introduction into the &rmy of a. rule 
limiting the continuance of an officer's sen-ice to 35 years; 
on completion of whieh e\'e.ry officer. unless im'ited to sen'e 
lo~er, must ret~. Prc:scnt incumber:'-ts to han th'e years' 
notice, but a premIUm of mcreased pCllslOn to be oflered them 
to go at once. -num'e nll, however, the Punjab committee 
draw th~ earnest .attenti?n o~ GO\'ernment to the n.ec.esslty 
of select1D,IZ." effiCient brigadiers and generals of dinsion' 
and of not allowing those comma.nds which dem&nd filCulti~ 
hoth mature and unimpaired to be re~arded as mere rewards 
for length of ser\·ice. They observe." The army is, in truth, 
H nothing hut an orgnniza.tinn of mentaJ and· physical force; 
.. a.nd it is the last institution in the State in which anything 
Ie weak or worn can he saldy left. From the hi~h('st to the 
<f lowest every link in the chain of discipline must be equa.l 
" to the strain it is to bear." 

They note the duily relict' of ~uards ·",itrun the distance 
of a mile; and the discontinuance of petty guards on de
tached duty. 

Ma.jOl'-Gcnera1 Birch is. !Similarly with the Punjaub com~ 
mittee, of opinion that the mwn paint towards securing 
improvement of disciphne in regiments is that· the com
manding officn-s should be selecled with ret~rence -t~) qualifi
cation t·or commu..nd, and that 1Dcfficiency should ine\'itably 
lead to remo"aJ.. Also that adjutants should be most ca.re
fully selected. MoreO\'er~ that majors should be available 
for the command of other regiments than their own, when 
the lieutenant-colonels attached to such corps, or their 
maJors, or senior officer present, were unfit to command. 
Also that it should he in the power of the commander-in_ 
chief to send officers of all ranks from one regiment to 
another. to do duty. whe-n occasion required. 

The Oude committee likewise make 0. judicious selection 
of commanding oflicers. and the in\'e:;tinl£ them with full 
powers, tlogging included, leading measures for the im .. 
pro\'enient of discipline. . 

Both Colonel .Burn and Brigadier Farquharson advocate 
gil'ing commanding offir.ers magisterial powers. as also 
ample powers to promote, dismiss, inflict corporal punish
ment, reduce to the ranks; but, savs Brigadier FlU'quhaJ~oD, 
Bnch commanding otliC('I'S must be selected men, and all 
their acts subject to .te\'iew by inspectors of native troops, 
who should be appomted at the rate of one to every fifteen 
regiments. ~nd ~vho !:Ihould submit periodical reports to 
com~ande~'~1D~clllef and heads of local government of 
provlDces, 10 or<ler that the latter may be acquainted with 
the tone and. feeling of nati\'~ troops in the pro\·ince. 
Brigadier Coke would also ha.\·e the commanding offioer 
invested with magisterial powers to trv his men for all 
crimes, murder excepted" which crime should be committcd 
to the sessions, the commanding officer to have full 
powers to reward, promote, punish, reduce t.o ronks, dis .. 
charge unfit me~. He would ha"e no Al'ticles of ·War, no 
oath; the stanchng orders of the armv and the field exercise 
being all t.hat is Ill'cessary for drill and discipline; but sepa.
rate standing orcLers for Seikhs. Puthans. Hindoostnnees. 
Plain rules for dmwing the pay of officers and men. ,. SO 
.. as, if possible to protect the army from the injustice of 
" t~e audit uilice, which has been the rouse of great<'r 
" diSgust to the army than o.ny other establishment in 
.. India.." . 

Dri~o.dier Troup o,bstl'\'es that a system of discipline 
should be adopted whICh would II.how the soldier that his 
commanding officer had the confidence of hill. 8uperiors. 
He would have l'UI~, few. clear, lLIld simple. altered as 
seldom as possible, and the same for e\'vy regimcnt, .. lurh 
," as to ensure an uniform rate of pay in all situlI.tions. and 
U pensions claimable after prescribed periods of service' 
" certain and speedy punishment awardable by the com: 
" mandinK officer, modified only by his own known ,rood 
" character; lea"e and ~romotlOn gil'en by the l'ejlimental 
.. roster, exCl'pt where Ius bad chamcter or his qualifications 
.. should depn\'e him of t.he indul~ence and reward; in
~. struct10n in read~ng, writing, arithmeti<!', well grounded 
U and Dot superficial; a clt."'8l' understandin,r of all tbat is 
n required of hiw; .. knowledge thatwhilc hiscorulcieDtioUI 
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" scruples would not be interfered with. he must on taking 
U a.nd while he retains the service of his masters act as a. 
U soldier, and make his prejudices bend to th~ re9uisitions 

of the senice. At prescnt the pay a.nd audIt niles are 80 

or complicated that no onc understands them; the pensions 
" a.re claimable only on the medical opinions of perfect 
.. stranr;,ters; punishments and rewards are uncertain; and 

f-rom their general ignoT&nce they cannot understa.nu what 
is required of them; and find that many of theIr Euro
pean officers are quite ignorant of their manners and ellS-

.r toms, and can therefore be eMily imposed upon, or demand 
of thE'm what they have been told sholl never be required, 

..- duties which make them outcasts at their homes. ,. 
Sir J. Hearsey advoca.tes fun powc:rs to commanding 

officers to punish a.nd reward, and to captains of companies 
with COMent of the commanding officer. 

Sir .J. Hope Gl'tmt r(~peat.~ his recommendations that the 
comma.nding officer he absofute, seniority system abolished, 
llnd ca.<;tc i(.(nored, Sir S, Cotton is of opinion that real 
discipline can only be maintained in the nath-'e army by the 
presence of the Europenn soldier, and 8th-ist's therefore that 
nath'c corps be always cnntol!ed alongside Europeun c-orpa, 

QUE~TION B. 
Is the influence of the Europerm officers llffl()fIg nul-joe 

troops greatest in time of peace or in ti~ of war P 
There is 00 difference of opinion upon this_ point, and all 

agree that war. which throws men and nfli('ers more together. 
and ma.kes thrm know leach other bt"tter, is the time most 
favourable to the influence of the European officer, and 
when the latter f\re most looked to and ,-alued by the 
Repoy. 

QUERT~OS' 9, 

U"hat conclusions do you draw fl$ to the couru 10 he purw 
sued rejth native troop'" in times 0/ peuct, with 
regard to the sJrt:1lgth at which regiments should he 
maintained. tile o('cupaticn to he found jar them, 
and tM like r ' 

The Commander-in-Chief is of opinion that regiments 
~hould not be too ~trong, that 640 or 700 Sf'poys is ample 
for infantry. and 4:?O or -I8U troopers for cavalry: and tbat 
if the nath-e army is maintained on such 8 reduced scale, as 
is hope,l will he the CUo.'J(', the various duties of guards, 
escOJ'ts. and detachments will find it full employment. 

The Pllnja.h- committee think that HOO pril'ates should 
be the maximum in time of war for 8 na.tive infantry regi
ment; and that in PC'8(,C it mlg'ht be g-radually reduced to 
,Oil or (100 if the ser .. ice admitted of it. They note the 
gl't'at political importanre of 8\'oirlin~ masses of armed 
nativ~s, and lld\·ocat.e ~mo.ll ('-orps as best both in the in
fantry and ('I1\'all")-. Tht'')' ('onsider thut such corps can 
only be ad,-anta'teously employed in instruction drill, fellu. 
1111' ex('rci:'le. Ilual'tis, and escorts; but would hsye them con
stantly handl~d. and e"f'ry day under arms, even if only for 
ten minutes, 

Major-General Birch. Bri~lier Steel. and Bri~adier 
Coke- wfmld emplo.v )la.tin corps in time of ' pence as hereto
fore. gU8J'lis, escort:i, their own rlri11 and iliscipline; these 
(lC{'Hputions will finN them enough to do, and Sln'e the 
necessity for enorm011~ ei"tabli,hments, Brigadier Coke 
rioes not acin)(,fl.tc working natin troops at rond makinl{ or 
on public \\'llrks: he iA a\'erse to employing soldiers as, 
hhourt'ra, {"X{'ept on service, He wHuh} have the relliments 
1"\00 strOhl{ in tilllf' of p{;'8C'e, lOon stronj.t' in time of war. 
Colonel Bum prnposes thli' ri8.me 8tren~h. and is also 
oppmwd to f'mpioyjn)tl' nati,'c troops on puhlic wurks, though 
hf' ('on~idt'l':i :.hat in the drilling (l;CllSon the ordinu.rv drill 
euould inc-ludr the construction uf Held works, and tilat no 
J'('cruit shoull1 be dismissed his drill without hUl"ing gone 
throuj.{h 0. I'f'/Xulu.r cour~e of in!:ltrllction in the use of the 
l'j,'ku.·w and lihon\. He thinlo.1.hat thi~ would remO\'e the 
prejurlice Rl{aimt working in the tnmrhes which existed in 
the old B(·ng!ll'urmy. , 

llri,llfi-dicr Troup would neYer hU.l'e a nati,'e regiment 
ubo\'C MOO stroug' Ul time of pence; nnd would cmploy them 
in learning or k(>cping up the knowledge of all the duties 
rrquirt~d of Enrol,can ~lOldicrs; of reUthog. '\\TitinJ{, and 
arithmetic in one or other of' the nrnaculu.r lanl.!uag-cs; of 
s'."1Iin:.(. nnd the dutit'!J 01' sappers and miners. and in fur
IlIKhing militlLry j.{lIllJ'lb; the police takmg aU ch·il duties: 
u.nt! /.CHard,,!, und t·~('nrt~. 

Thc lLuthoritles Jlot,rd in the marf.{in ad\'ocak> the enlist-
~:ir J 11, ()rnnl. lIIent w1th l\ stipulnrion to labour anf1 that 
~Ir J, 1I"an-t'y. 11Ii.tl\'e troops should, in tim~ of peace, he 
Und,· \ ',," 'lIltit,·,· l'lIlploycd nn pullliC' \\'(Jl'l...t'l, filH'h n!:O r'tlUtiS. 
Hrl),r, 1"ul"'I'II<lII'''\0I1. lint'" &(' Sir J H Gront Sir J l-J , ...... 
Lt..('ol .. U~llht~l'B"tI. .' •• '. . l_-

.IW~·, would 1111\,(' tho ('orps ~llO strong in 
time of )It'IH:fl, Lieuh'l1tUlt-Colnnei ~al'ph(,Nit)n. 640 I'trnllg 
nlllllht' Uutif' "llltllnit.t('e would ke('1l them at a minlmum 

of strength, and work them w('ll. Mu:ioT \Villiams would 
alSb keep the nath'e cOTpe at a mimmum in tim(' of peace, 
and employ them in duties which European troops cannot 
undertake. He remarks that Ule milit-ary }lobce, with fewer 
men, have done double tIle amonnt nf work tl1e nati \'e army 
formerly aocomplished, 

QUESTION 10. 
Hus till! strength of the notice infantry of the B(>'1Igal 

army ecer been so gr(:at in tima nf peace that iI 
mig/.t hane been in part l:7/Jployed olheMJJisf' than 
on mert military d~ltics f ' 

The Commander-in-Chief replics t,hat it is nut hcliend to 
have been equal to more than the perfonnance of its military 
duties, but th~t this arose, Dot from neccsHnry employment, 
but from the mnumera.ble amI most llnnN'efisarr guurds and 
escorts rt"quired to be given hy J"( .. gill1ent~, •. 

Major-General Birch considers that the etrenJ(th of the 
native infantry has for a long time past been 6CaJ'ccly ade
quate to the duties required of it. Sir.J. H, Gmnt also 
holds the opinion that it was never too strong for what 
it had to perform. Bnd Colonel Burn is of the sallle -opinion. 
Sir 8, Cotton, too, holds that, with due consideration to the 
efficiency of the army, it could not have llcen otherwise em. 
ployed, Brigadier Coke, a.t'kr gil·jng it as his -opinion that 
the nath,-e infantry was not by any meanst.oo strong. says:
n I think, as before statt':d, it mig-ht weU haye heen empioved 
ft in police duties; hut since tho extension of our empire. 
~, and the triennial change of statioIl, which I cnnsider un
U necessary, I think our native army ha.s heen rather over 
., than under worked, and that this, to a. considerahle extent 
.. rendered the sen-ice less popular than it formerly was; 
U when our empire was of smaUt>r extent. '1'0 march a. 
H regiment from Peshawur to Harra.ckpore is n. serinu! 
.. un?e~ing, and puts me~l to a very considerahle eXpen3f'." 

Bngadler Farquharson thmks that the men had too little to 
do at some stations; and Lieutenant-Colunel Macpherson is 
of opinion that at the larg-er mihtary stations they mi~bt 
have been employed otherwise than on mere militarv duties. 
So, too, Brigadier Steel, who would have' it a con(lition of 
enlistment that mell were to work, sad who traces reluctance 
to work to the reduction of the battn.. which in our earlieJ' 
campaigns was given for la.bour in the trench('~, Sir J, 
Hearsey. like Brigadier Farquharson. adverts to the fre~ 
quently grea.t strength of the nath'e infantry corps. and 
considers that men could have been spal'('d for 'work, but he 
notes the numerous gullrd':l. escorts, &c" detrimental to 
discipline, and a. consequent necessity of perpetual fe-drilling 
of the men returned from detached duty, where th~~y had 
been neglected. 

Of those holding the like opinion. tha.t the natin infantry 
Ouil r."tt lni~ht have hct'n put to other emplov~ 
P\lllfa!~~~~:'~lli:ee. ffieot. the Punjab committeE' remarks, th'at 
,J.h)c.r Williams. it would ha. ... e been aj.!n.inst the prejudices 
Bng. Troup, of the sepvy.':l to do anything but fDllltar,V' 
duty; and Brigadier Trf!Up considers their eUlpluyment 
otherwise tha.n on military uutie~ as hi/(hly objecttonablt', 

QUESTION 11. 

WrlU-/i it h.ovl' bem practicable to pmpfoy Ihe rr(,(jjJ,~ "pot. 
public ,"'orb t . 

The ColltID8nder-in-(,hief is of' opinion that. as the army 
was constituted. it n'ould not ha\'e been practicable, and also 
that it is not desiruhlc to han a. nati,-e lI.rmy of such strength 
as that it C&D spare men fr)r public works; ano sh",vs, 
~klng a most fa\'oUl'llble ('a~e. that II rCg'iment of ti-tO sel)(l)'s. 
without a man on leave, will only han :i9~ men in the Imes 
to l'elieve, at least estimate, 90 on guard, 

The Punjah committet- answer" ~f); the Inf'n would han' 
" mutinied, 1n time of war they will throw IIp field works" 
Of but even then they do not like it." :\bjor-lh'neral Buch 
also thinks that it woultl not ha.n hpt'D practicuble; and 
Bri~a.dier Coke states that the lut,c Ql'ngoal army would {in 
his opinion) hu\'e mutinied bud th",y heen ordered to labour 
At public works. ~(I, too. Lit'utcDuot·C"lonel )Iacpht'r~()n, 
who says, that undoubtedly it ,,,'ouI!1 htL\"c b('cn pra(.'ticaLle 
had not t.he Bt'n~t1181'my been in u. stu.te of chronic 1l1Ul.iny, 
and certain to rt'~ist any att('wpt tlll!ISke th('m labour. He 
ad\'erts to 8 sdlerne published by Colonel J, Hotigslin. for 
the employment of the n8ti\'e army on pnlllie wOl'ks, one 
which some few otn('t'~ rni~ht llan' ~Ut~('!'e~c,-t in carrying 
out, but which, accordmg to g'cneral conelu810lJ .. would h~we 
ausen an outl)l'eak. 

The authorities who are, of opinion that, undcr a .,roper 

SiT J, H<'lIfSl'j'. 
MIl'S, CutiOll, 
Sir J, H. tlr:l1lt • 
(Judo (\.)mmittee, 
liri!{, 'fl'llltp. 
Mf\jtlr, WilllamN, 

~"st('m. making, it a stipulation of enlist· 
llll'llt, n.lllllishing ('~i~tjng nJit''' ltlltt cllstom, 
and working the Hlvn undn th('i.. own 
otUCf'l'S, the employment ot' natin troops 
\I('on public works is n pradieuhle meft':!ute, 
l\.l'e given in the IDW'gm, 
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Q{,B~T(oN ]2. 
111 apportionin9 European OjJiCl'i".t to noJire troopJf.-

]. ::"h.ould nali"f? t:urps na"e a full complmihlt 0/ 
Euro!l"'"afl, ojfirf't's according to the prCSetlt IIcale, 
be.~idr.~ a fuJI complement of fl,ot'"e commissioned 
OjJil:f!7'3 ;-or, 

2 . .4 full compl.cmt'f.f qf EuropeaN officerll rmtl.rKI lIon"t 
commis8iolU'd cdfict'1'B ~'-or, 

3 . .4 amalk,. nu.mhf'f" of European ojIirprs than at prestflt~ 
arM a full compiJ?11len1 of nati".e oJficers! 

The CommandeJ'~in-Chief and the . Punja.b committee 
refer to the answers giw·n to No, ]6 of the infantry paper" 
Nn. 3, nn .. Ory;ta.Di'llltio~ PromotinDfI, and Rt'wards." 
M~or-rit'n('ra1 Birch also refers to a. previuusly recom
nwnded scale. in which the ",bolition of the grades of '!)&tive 
oftkerll and the appointment of two sergt'.nnta to each r.om
puny WfOre conditions, the ~tren'"'rth of European officers, 
besides the field officers.. being six capta.ins, six lieutenants, 
And fnur ensi,SVlS. 

Rngadil.'r Steel, Cnlonel Burn, and Sir 1. H. Grant, a.d~ 
vocate the first Byst!'nl or scale. Colonel Bum, for his 
Bcn'i('e ('orps only; his resen'e or police battalion being 
upon No. :1 scale. 

Thtlse who &fl"ocate No.2 scale are Sir S. Cotton and 
Sir .J. Hearsey for the rt'gulu.ra; for irregulars they propose 
No. 3 st'ale. 

The advocates fur the third sra.le are. Lieutcnu.ot..Colonel 
MaepheNion. with an inrrcnse to the nnmher of' grades of 
DRtive officers; Bri.'{'adier FtU'quharson, in connexion with 
bis prOp(l!!al for auxiliary co!ps officercd from their Euro· 
peaD battalion j Brigarltel' Coke, who, in addition to the 
cOlUllIl\ndll.nt, second in command, adjutant, and quarter
master, would have from three to five officers doing duty, 
hut aU mounted, and would hold the two native officers to 
{'aeh -company ft"!)ponsible fM the <:onduct of their men; 
MaJor Williams, Colonel Berkeley, and the Oude c.ommittce. 

o.l:X,STJON 13. 

if (J ."tll ('mnp/Cffln!' of Erl.fOp(!(I1' officers, would you 
attuch ('adds at oncl':' to ti natir,e rorps, or first to 
EuropMn ('orpB? 

[n t,he opinion of the CODlIna.nder~in~Chief, "s.lJ. cadets 
.. shou'd do duty with a European COl"]lS for at It-ast a year 
.. hefore ,joining natil'e troops. A longe.:r period, perha.ps, 
,I Yo'ould be better." 

The Punjab commjttee would tlho keep cadets with Euro~ . 
peaD corps till they have thoroughly lelll'nt 

Sir J, H. Gron!. their duty, The authorities who advocn.te 
'Sir .1.. Hf'tu·"I'Y. this course are noted in the marrrin 
CoL Hl'rkduy '"' • 
Col. H'~rn:' Amon(l: theseSirJ.Hearseysays:-"lSever, 
Mnlor ~WilHI\\lI1l. ,. fl)r the future, allow your cadets or 
fr.~~)Otl~=~~l. .. younp: EU1'opean officers to he placed 

. .. under the instruction of uath-os of any 
.. grade. Young ofikers. lin arri\'ing in India. ought to. be 
" tlttachcd either tu Qut>.en·s re¢mcnta or to the Honour~ 
.. ahle Company's rCjliments of Europe.a.n infantry, a.nd they 
" should Dot be allcweJ. to join a nll.tiY6 corps until they 
.. were taught, a.nd were au fait in all t4e duties required 
•• to be ailtlined by an QCl..'omplished subo.ltem of the anoy. 

A pel'f'el..'t knowled~c of company drill, of the use of the 
En)llish rifle. sword exercise! fencing, singlc-stick, and 

" IJOr~"eJtl(m..o;h.ip." 

Colonel Burn 111so proposes a cadet-college at Hu.'za.ree
baugh. or at the neW'f'st hill s:tation. fol' a European regiment. 

Sir S, Cotton would atts('h cadets to regimenta in Eng~ 
land. in the ~-Iediterruneall. and ufter a \'E'ar's training send 
them on to lnllis. The Oude cOfnmitt.e.e would hanl no 
cu.rlet."l in India. but would traIn them in England, If. bow .. 
e\'cr, in Inditt., would form them with European co1'ps. 

BriJotlulier Coke would scnd cadets~ on first arn\'al in 
India, to a college. I.HlL'b as _ Roorke-e, on ~uo rupees per 
mcn~cm, where "hey should be kl'pt unt.il the\' pu.sscd their 
el.u,miuo.t,ion. l\ hrrher for the iufu.ntrv or the ~ cll.valrv. He 
nott's t.he llo.tUl'l' of the examination Bnd the athletic training 
t.hat ca.tlf'ts should pfWl throllJ{h, and he 6Xpl't'5SeS the 
opinion that hlllf' the youflIl' lltllcers of t.he n.nny, on their 
fir~t. Rrrinu. in the country. I'ontract; habits; of indulence, if 
nflt WOI'$C. whiL'b. untit them for the service of ihil State in 
aft er-li t'e. 

in f'ondusion. with the C8"nlry training he dwells on the 
- opportunity for drilliuK the four newly embodied corps of 

canllry ufter the Vrlnnpics laid down in Captain 1'\olan's 
book. anrl t.Ile neCt'Sliity for mRkin~ tll<'8e li~ht troopel'8 in~ 
djyiuuully expert. borsemtm. skilful ill the use of their arms .. 
and ""Olt:i\'nt fot" long-su!ltained Bnd dl"structin> pursuits. 

Briw~dier ~t{';el t&l(c8 a different view from any of the 
flll'l'~oinl{. heing of opinion that nothing can be more dis&d
"ftntn,~~ou!) than the tM.a('hil1~ cadets for any length oftime 
to i-;Ul"\IP"'" reRlmenta. where they ftf'quin> ideati &nd opi. 

niona deroga.tory to the natiYe anny. a thin~ not desirahle 
when tht"y are to sen"e ""ith that Il.'f.ly, Hri/{adier Troup is 
also of opinion thut cndel3, on arrh·al. should at once be 
po~-ed to the native CO~P!i to which they are to helon~. 
Major-General Bll'ch adn~e8 the same course, and considC'fS 
that it' e,"entualiy posted to a European' regiment the cadt·t 
will not have lost time by doing duty at first with a good 
na~"e regiment,. whiltlt, if ~ be at last posted to a oati,'e 

. regunent, the sooner he beginS to seF\"e With one the better, 
that he may, as soon as possible, know the men a.nd their 
18.ngu~e. . 

QUESTION 14. 
If a :"malfer tlUmher qf European officers is assigned to 

native CorpN, how would you tr:ain them for til" 
spf'('ial employment P 

The Commandel'-m-Chief ?o'Ould have them n le.!!rn their 
.. military duty as officers of companies with a European 
u re:.riment. 'I'heir subsequent complete training should be 
jO with na.ti"es," • 

The Punjab committee would send eve.,. cadet for two 
years to a EuroJH'&I1 l'ej(iment. After that tlme. if an office!' 
wifOhed to qualify hinl!)l·lf for a llath'e corps. or any other 
staff appointment, the would send him. providcd he had 

r.assed a.n exa.mina.tion in Hindoostanee, to the military col .. 
ege, there to go through a course of study in vemacula.r 

langnages and J1rofe$sionnl knowledge. Two yeal'S to b, 
the time allowe for passing through the collE'ge, aftE'r which 
the atudents to return to their re~iments~ their respective 
qualifications and fitnes.! being reported to GO"ernment; 
and the latter (!oulrl then select as many as were wauted for 
~ employ. 'Ibose assigned to native corps to .. do duty" 
on probat.ion for one year, after which they could either be 
permanently posted, transferred to some other department, 
or remILnded to the EuropeaIl I'f'girnent. Should there be 
no college. there would he no better way than to send an 
officer. after two years with a European regiment, to do duty 
with a native eorps, 

Brigndit>1' Farquharson 1\'ould. after training with Euro 
pean corps, attach European officers at their own rCCf!U!st. if 
~ompetent and selected, to do duty' with nath"e battalions. 
Major Williams the same, 

Lieutenant-Colonel Macnherson considers that with the 
professional knowledge they would acquin! in European regi~ 
ments and a knowledge of' the languag-es. the officers would 
Dot necessarily require any f'urther special training; and he 
observes, na.minp; Colonel Edwardes, C.B., the late Major 
Hodson. M6jor Daly. and others, that some of our heat irre
gular officers have been drawn from o'ur European regiments. 

The Oude committee would sdect the officers for native 
corps from full EUl'f:rean regiments. 

Hrl~adier Steel an M8:.1ol'-Gl'neral Birch wou1d train t.hem 
bya.tta.ching them to na.tive troops from the first. as hefore 
stated. 

Brigadier Troup hopes that the assigning' a smaller num
ber of European officers to nati,~e corps may never occur • 

QUESTION 15 . 
is 'he 1Jiciency of rf'gim("flts offected hy tbe numbtr q.f 

officers taA'en /ro'fIJ corp-s for stoff employmept? 
[n reply to this question, the Com.IOa.nder~in~Chief states 

that the efficiency of regiments has been grievously ail'ected 
i'Wnl this cause; and in this opinion many concur, stilting, 
U .. .col.lI~phenon. tha~ the best men were taken and the 

nahYe officers were useless or worse; 
that although it is the qunlity of the European officers, not 
Bri . Fa uharson. their n~lmbers, th~t is ~f use in aweing and MJor ~raliwll" gorm"'11I!l the native mlDd, yet that under 

the llresl'.nt system the efficiency is im. 
, paired by so many s,..lect~d officers being withdrawn, and by 

Cot B c'-ery officer not withdrawn from hiB regt-
s. 'J ~m. ment being rendered a discontented and 
st; J: H~":~t. disllatis-{kd man. Others merely remark 
~ir 8. Cott.o-I~. that efiiciency hIlS undoubtedly been very 
On!ic Conmllt.teo. ma.teriallv aJI'ected from the abo"e cause, . 
I"",. Troup. B' I· S l' f ~,~ . rlf.{awer .. tee 1B 0 a UlUerent oplDion 
and thinks· that, except in the field, where leaders are required 
to give nllth'e troops confidence. tfte efficiency of regirnenta 
has not suffered. 

Major-General Birch also thinks that efficiency is not 
affected by the withdruwal of officers for staff employ, for 
that it is a \\-'ttl-known faCt that a regiment \\ ell commanded 
will be quite as efficient with a few offict'rs, as a felliment 
indifferently rommanded with a larger number of officers' 
amI he instanc~ the Kelat, Ferozepoor, and Sirm~ 
battnlions. 

The Punjab committN' reply ;-" No, it was not the 
" pa.ucity of officrr5, hut t.he bad system which ruilled the 
"l't'!{inu~.nUl. As a gcneral remark, the officel'8 taken for 
., the staff were not superior (tdk'1'l tail'Jl) to those left, 
.. though they usually became so hy mo~ Ilcti,-e employ. 

~ C ~ 
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• U ment in a sphere which ga\"e more scope fop exer
" tioD a.nd disC1'E"tion. The few officers left with the line 
n rercimt'nts ought, under any other !'Iystem, to have found 
Ir mOl'e to do, a,nd more call upon tht',ir faeulties, more 
tc room for usefulness. But the more companies they got 
t, cha.rge of~ the more they /i./lW that they had no power and 
II and tha.t all a.u~hority. and ~oJle. and fear centred in the 
f' adjutant nnd ailjutant-general. Thus they lost heart, 
.. and retrograded, rather than ad,'anced in zeal and 
II eflici~ncy." 

QUESTION 16. 
Speaking ,from your ()lOFt e:rperience, ltU., any diJfertmce 

been oJJ.fu~rrable ill the eoursc of mutin.ies. between 
till' (!(J)u/uct of regimP1lts with few, and those with 
ma1/.y European officers present t 

The Comma.nder-in-Chief replies that the officers gene
mIl)' seemed to' hu.ve more "esprit du corps" when ma.ny 
were with the regiment; but that the sepoys had made up 
their minds to rise, and that neither the number of officers 
nor th~ efficien(:v of commanding officers appear to ha.ve 
affected the coul'se they took one w.ny or other. So like ... 
wise the' Punjab committee answer ;_H No; the mutiny 
U BceIrul to ha.n been quite irrespective of the number of 
U ofl'lcel's." The opinion of Major-General Birch is to the 
same E'ffeet, and tha.t if the influence of European officers 
has l(cpt any reg-imcnt from mntin.v. it hM been tha.t of the 
commanding officer, or the &<ljutant, or some highly re
spected and efficient officer in the corps. The ununimous 

ollinion is. in short. that there wa.'Io no diifer
Ollrlr (,ommHt(>(l. 
Sir J. H'''nrIJCY. en('e whatever; und Brigadier Troup re-
8ir s. Cotton. marks that on the present system the num-
;~;: ~~~;P' her of onicers was quite immaterial, as they 
Uril{. ~h'{'L had no influence. Sir J. Hea.rsey points out 
Rri~. Fn!":'jHhlLf9(ln. that all the contingents revolted as well 88 
}lA-Jor " I llJlUUlr,. 4..l. d' me rep:ular troops, an that 1t was a. 
~enera.l monment a.mong the soldier class of Hindoostan, 
intended to han. bc('n simultaneous, and to have crushed 
the British power in India. Tha.t the object WM to. throw 
oft' the dominion of a fOrt·i~n race, and then to sell their 
smrices to the hi.t("hest nati,"e bidder; but certainly to ,0. 

Hindou ruler. Brigadier Ste-el obsen'es that until the 
recent crisis, promotion, allowances, or the infringement of" 
any usa~e on such points hayc heen the cause of dissatis-' 
faction in thp Benj.(al army. He ad,"erts to a curious cir:' 
cumst.anC'(' in thel"e worlis :-,-'~ The ordel'S of Gen('"rn.I W cm,.-as 
If for the BtnJlal ,'oluntccrs to attend church in Ceylon' in 
.. 1 ~~)fi, did not cause any open Wacord. They a.ttended 
.. tWice before the officers ~ot the order cancelled. The 
U att.endance of dctaehmentB of 39 c'orps, e8.<"h ,,;th an 
U officer, a.t l"mhalla, 20 at S('nlkote. and 12 at Dum Dum. 
It for rille practice" and thdr dispersal to their scn'ral regi
" ments. caused a union of action th.at could not ha\'c 
., otherwise occurred. (~ombil1ed with the proceedings at 
" head quarters on the l:!UQiect." 

Sir S. ('otton, after st.ating that as the officers hfl.d little 
or DO control oycr their men. the numbers of. l:uropean 
officers made no difference, adds, that the case is widely 
diff,lfent in 8ction~ where there is no comparison, between 
the conduct of nBti,"e regiments with few and those with 
many European OffiC'CfS: U. fact that bas not onlv come 
under his own obser"ation. Nut hns b(,Nl remnrk('d in all 
our t'ampni/l"ns; and that. without them, in action, a natiye 
I'l'~iment becomee a. di:wrd{·rly rabble more dangerous than 
useful. 

QUESTION Ii. 
'How con thf! rkmn"d of European (}(firrr!! for stflff and 

d,tached employment he best pro,~id('d for, u'ithmlt 
injllri'lfJ till! t:.!fif~ien(', of rt'giml'1lfs t 

The Punjab committee ad,'oC"ate the general gradation 
list for the army of each presidency proposed by Brigadier
Cieneral.Jacob. C.B .• (sce p. 2tli.) with some modifications, 
chiefly in hill !wale of emilloyed nud unemployed pR)'". The 
Punju.h committ("('1 propose ('oJlsificrahle lower ratea of pay 
for R('nel'8ls and lit'nt€'un.nt-.u:ent.""rals. so as to rcmm"e the in
(hlC'erncnt to remain too 100'1 in the C'ountry. They ruso 
"dd • third mte, or .. suhsl::Ittmcc allowance" of exactly 
one-half the .. uDcmplo~'t'd " scale i thi.i is proposed for 
ofliccrL'IJ who from any 1'('080n of incnpuC'ity or ,.i!'(', are 
thnrou~hly inetlicient, yet cannot be brought uuder the 
IMh of' 8. cnurt martlal. 

After tom'hing 1Ipon the stntU8 of the medical officers of 
the anny, flnd prflposing a. new tnhle of IJI't."N"dcnce. the 
PUl\jnh committl"e sillnify their di~~ent from the Ill'oposnl 
of UrigBdie .... (,{'nl'!ra.l In('ob tlmt. "" distinct and ,sf'porn.te 
.. civil MCI'\'icc he ah(Jli~hed." 'fhev al80 would modify the 
proposal millIe by Hri.'!"adit"r-Gf'ncrw. Jacoh, with l'l'gMd to 
c;andidH.te8 for the tndilln Retl'ice being educat.ed at a mili
tary coll(!;l"o in England. hy proposing that half thl" appoint
ments be direct, arid that aU be uutuincu hy compctltioo, 

thQsa to the college on entrance, and the direct ones on 
appointment to th.e army", T~ey would ha\"~ 8 senior mill
tarv college estabhshed lD Indlflo for complE'tmg the military 
training of' staff officers. . . 

In the opinion of the Punjab committee, If the f:(('neral 
U gradation list secures tha.t degree of cons(,l'1!atism and 
(I equal promotion which must e"er be popular with the 
If majority of any smice. The principles of selcction for 
" emploJ--ment secures for Government the ahilities of its 
" best scrra.nts in the most important posts, a.nd throt\>lJ 
U open the highest offices to emulation, industrY and 
H ambition; while the three gradations of pay' :nahle 
H Government ~o ,deal effectively ~th delinquents, without 
" absolutely rum..mg them, and Will thereby carry public 
(I op~on ,a~ong with sueh decisions. The junior nnd 
" seDlor mllitar.y colleges ensure the means of obtaining a 
" sound professlOnal education to every officer who desires 
" to acquire it. 'l'he modified system of brevet, while in
" ~easing the inducements to render gallant service, pro
" vldes .a. cheek upon the abuse of the prerogathre, and 
(f diminishes the risk of unjust supel'cession. On the whole 
U a scientific and effecti,'e 3tnff will be produced, without 
It depriving the line of its officers, or the officers of hope." 

The Commander-in-Chief proposes having an unattached 
SI J H G .. list for the stuff j an experlient in which, 
Si; S: C:~n. ran under various modifications, the officers 
Sit:J. Hearsry. noted ";1a.r~inallYJ also find a remedy for 
Br!g. FarquhDl'SOn. the obJections raised to the existing 
Bng. bliecl. t 
C"i. Burn, BYlf ems. 
:lInjor WiIll'!-nu,. Colonel Burn would have nil officers 
Qudc Committee. at I d I ·1· 1 Col. Berkeley. n emp aye on pUi't' y ml1tary f uty 

remmred on appointment to the Btuff, and 
their pla<>f'.s in corps :filled up' in the ordinary manner. 
He would divide the sta.ff corps into grades like other regi

Ensign. S years. 
Lieut., 8 .. 
en.pt., 0 •• 
lI[ujor, G .. 
Lt.-Col., 7 

ments, and would give promotion in it 
after :fixed periods of service. ~ 0 officers 
under any circumstances to remain on the 
effectj..·e branch of the a.rmy after 40 years' 
service. Colonels removed to the non-

Total 82.. effective br'donch to receive a non-effecth'e 
allowance(in lieu_of the colonel's allowance) 

of 3001. a year. this Bum to be ginn in addition to the. 
pension, and to be wbscribed for by the officers themselves, 

by the ,JRyment of a fce or donation on .on promotion Tht, 
To Lieut. 100 promotion to each higher grade. us in tlle 
'ra ('apt. /100 military fund. In order to prevent any 
To :3IaJor 2,1100 d h To Lt..Col. 4.~OO un ue pressure on t e financC8 of the 
To ColoneilU.OOO State, the removws during the D.rst few 

Total • 1'1.500 ycars to. be limited ~n numhe~. ,?o]onel 
Blll'll thmks that thlS would ID tlIDe re

lieve the army" of the old Indian lieutenant-colonels," to 
whom Sir Charles Napier ascribes the inefficiency of the 
regular corps of the Beng-nl·a.rmy. 

Sir J. H. Grant wo!Jld hove deputy assistant adjutant
generals. deputy judge ad\·ocates-general. and ma-jors of bri
gade filled up by selected regimcntal officers. .All other 
staff appointments by officers from a staff corps. 

~rigad ier Steel, besides a staff corps, proposes the alter
~at.1\·e of ha\'ing ten captains with a. SUitable proportion of 
lieutenants and ensigns to each regiment. Brigadier Troup 
also suggests the remedy of addin!if to eaeh corps. He 
combines with this th&t no officer be t;)kcn for staff em
ployment until he has served not less than five y(,MS~ exclu
sive of absence on leave, with his regiment; and then only 
with the concurrence of his commanding officer. 

Major-General Birch remarks that the question im}Jlies an 
affirmative answer to the 15th question, to which on the 
00l1.tra.ry he has given an answer in the Degative. He is of 
opinion that the detachi~ of officers to the extent demanded 
for staff employment by no means necessarily impairs the 
efficiency of regiments j that there should be a limited num
ber, below which a n!giment should not he allowed to fall ; 
and that with two sergeants per ('Ompany it W(IU!d 5uffi('e 

that besides the commanding officer. the adjutant, and 
the qunrtcnnast.er, three c811tnins and three subalterns 
should be presf'nt. He i!. howenr. ot' opinion that muC'h 
might be d90C to relif've thc pressure on rt'g1m!"nts hy the 
employment of uncovenanted person'! and of officers who 
ha"e retired from the sen·ice, l)ut would often be too glad 
to return to India fur employment. 

Qll£8T10N 18. 
nro,tld it be advantagt'ons to th! ej!iciP1lCY Q:I' thf' fI,ffirPrs 

q,f the army. to CI,t off the indtl,('f;'fnMt Il'hich fhe hOJ)t 
qf Biaff employment njJ"Qrch to YOU,,!! mea, to qual.ifg 
tAtf1lSf'/fJU in lan!l'mgf's. snenNls, and special 
brandl'S tJs""flU to the State t 

The Commander-in-Chief replies :_u No. and it is pre
U surned the State 1Dust ha"6 (lflicers for spe,-iaJ. employ .. 
.. ment. 'J'here is no othe:rsufficient sourCe of 8upply (lpeD; 
u c~rtainly not on the same terms, IJ 
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The Punjab committee "'" of opinion that nothing could 
be more depressing and injurious to the officers of the arfuy 
than to cut off the indueements to studr furnished br the 
hope of staff employ. In this view MaJor-General Buch's 
opinion concUJ'8, but he antit'ivates great servioe to the·&rmY 
by the establishment of a hlgber teSt prior to obtaining 
commissions in the army. In short. all .are unanimous 10 
the disadvantage which must arise to the service from cutting 
oft' the hope which frequently fonna the inducement to 
qunlify; but at the same time consider that the -various 
schemes and modifications of staff corps proposed do not 
strike at this source of exertion. Thus, Sir S. Cotton is of 
the opinion that if the army be reorganized in the wa.y he 
proposes, and the cotDlll&nda and staff appointments tilled by 
selected officers in the manner he suggests, there should be 
sufficient inducement in the army itself for officers to 
acquire 8 knowledge of languages a.nd of professional 
8tudies. He condemns the ~resent system as deprh-ing the 
army of ita best and most lDtelligent officers for oh·ij and 
other duties, which he considers totally opposed to their 
own profession. Sir J. Hearsey, Colonel Bum. Brigadier 
Troup, Brigadiee Cok.. all refer to their several .ugg .... 
tions and systems 88 not open to the objection of removing 
a 8pUl' to study and qualifi.cation. 

The Oude eommittee would strike off offic .... when they 
left for civil employ. 

QUESTION 19. 
Would,,,, standard of acquirement. amongst the 'IIft=-. 

0/ !M army at large he lowered by any measure 
Aa1Jing such a teRlkocy ? 

The Commander--in-Chief is of opinion that it proba.bly 
would, M there would then be no inducement for officers to 
obtain proficiency in mBOY bnmC'hes of knowledge in which 
they now qualify themselYes. The Punja.b committee ask 
how it could be otherwise, B.8 few men punue knowledge 
for its own sll.ke alone. Major-General Birch ssys it as .. 
sured1y would; in which view Brigsdiel'8 'J'roup. Steel. 
a.nd Farquharson and Lieutenant-Colonel Macpherson can .. 
cur; as also Colonel Burn in nearly the same words as the 
Punjab committee. So, too, Sir J. H. Grant, Colonel 
Berkeley, and the Oude committee think the tendency of 
any such measure unfa,·ourable; and SirJ. Hearsey observes 
thst too much encouragement cannot be held out to officers 
to quality thems~lves for staiF situations. and that the opening 
should be left wide. He adds, U Sir Charles Napier) 10 con .. 
ce venstion with me, said (the European officers of the 
ce 4 Bengal a.rmy made tAt bt&t, most ncelknt .taff Qfficers, 
« (but their regiments oUlifht not to be left with suCh few 
If C reWmento.l EUl'Opean officers, for it made the native 
f( t officel'8 of opinion they could do just.89 well without 
U ( European ojfiCtr, aUogtt4w,' and I deem the late Sir 
" Charles N a.pier to. haye been a most unprejudiced and 
(( competent judge on that head. II 

Bri~dier Coke cOJl8ide1'8 that according to his rroposed 
system the general standard of acquirements woul< be very 
much raised. Major Williams says :_u Any officer who lon~8 
to his profession would seek to qualify himself for the higher 
" p08itions attainable in it. 1"hose who only striVe to excl"l, 
(( to hope of gBining staff employ, would not much benefit 
, • the State either in that position 01' with their regiml"nts." 

Sir S. Cotton is of opmion. u th&t the cutting oft' the 
ff hope of employment in the civil tlep&rtments would 
,e impro'18 the etanda.rd of military acquirements and 

. If general. efficiency of officers, wherea.s he considers 
II thst the present encouragement aft'orded by civil. em~ 
H ploy to take up appointments for which they are not 
t( qualified, unsettles the minds of officen, and unfits 
u them fol' their ordinary military duties." 

SCHEMm for the RB~ORGANIZATION of the INDIAN 
ARllIY, by BRIGADIER-GENERAL JOHN JACOBSJ C.B •• 
&c., &c. (referred to in Answer to Q. 17, p. 206.) 

... Tu. Queen of England fonnally to assume the Ityle and title of 
Empress of India. and to be proclaimed accordi nglr. 

The annie, of the .. evernl Indian Pl"tlfIidencies to be henceforth 
,h·lc-d the Ro,-al Ann~6 ·of India. 

'In ~h of·these armie., the whole or the European ofHoC2l'8 of 
thl'! ea\'alry and infantry. and the Europdn officers of the artillery 
811d engineen abo\'e the nmk. of ('olonel, to he fonnt.'ti into one 
R'!ncral fpadation lin, in which, under ordinary circunutancea, all 
will rise by seniority. . 

Rank in thislist.to be the only pennllnent rank, alll't'gimeRtal 
and other rank bein~ temlJOtary only. and to continue only 80 long 
IU officet1l may be llening,,·ith regimcnta,or beothet'Wi1C employed 
in a military capacity. 

In caseofoftlcen ~ing promoted for Ilood aervice. lee., by the 
Quel·lI. tbey IlI'e to take their plnces in tllc general gradation list, 
a('('ording to the dates of their promotions. Rnd are to enjoy ('\"t.ry 
luhantage Cl:attly lUI if they bad risen to m("b places by IfIeoniority 
only, This ftCnend JtfILdation lilt to be styled. the "unemployed 
liat. >I AU tbe oJIicen. borne on iii who may bold no spuc.i.aI ap-

polntments will reside in India at such place1l8B Government ma,. 
dited, but will have no public lunctions to (H'rfonn. 

A fourth preaidency, to be Ityled. the Nort.h~ Weat Presidency, 
and a fourth a.rmy to be fonned; our present Bombay and Bell~ 
armies togeth-er being divided. into three equal parts for thil 
purpose. 

Ultimately. the whole establishment of European office" may 
probably be somewhat less than at present; but under the propost'd 
arrangements, the number of officers in the whole general list of 
each anny CRD. readily be adjusted. in practice to meet the demands 
o~ thu public service; when thelle shall have been correctly 8S(er~ 
tained. no further changes will probably be requisite. . 

For an anny of the stren~b of the present army of Bombay, the 
foUo"ing establishment might be proper:...,... 

Battalions or ColonelL Lieutenant-
Captains. Lieutenants. Regimenl& Colonels. 

5 Artillery · 5 10 SO 60 
.. Engineers · • 8 '" 40 
S Cavalry · 8 6 SO SO 

S8 Infantry · .. 66 S30 800 -
45 t5 00 450 450 

Generals • 5 
Li('ut.~Generals .. 10 T~e ranks of Major and 
Major--Generals _ 15 EnSign to be abolished. 

The sev8raI. ranks of officen while unemployed in India, to 
receive pay sa folloWlI-

General 
Lieutenant-GE'nera1 
Major-General 
Colonel _ 
Lieutenant-Colonel 
Captain 
Lieutenant ~ 

IlL 
1 • .500 per mensem. 
1,200 " 
1,000 " 

600 
4<10 
800 
SJO 

.. 
" .. .. 

TheM! rates of pay to be Bllowed to officers wherever l'CSiding, by 
permission. in ludia, and the like number of pounds per annum to 
be allowed. to each when absent from India on leave to Europe or 
elsewhere. 

The option of retiring on full pay of the rank attained to in 
the general list to be allowed. afte1' 30 years, and on half pay 
after S!O yean. 

Lea\'e of sllsence to be granted. at the discretion of the 1000al 
guvernments. 

Subscriptions to military and all Clther funda to cease to be 
compulsory. 

A distinct and separate ci\'il sen.·ice to be prospectivelr abolished. 
Office" whi1e unemployed or employed in .civil capacIties Me not 

to be in any way mbject to the authority of the Com.mander~ib
Chief of the anny, or to military mle or etiquette. 

All candidates appointed. to the Indian service to be educated. at 
a military college in England, and to l'eIIide at luch college for at 
least two years, and not more than four years. 

Theminimum age for admission to be fourteen, and the maximwn 
eighteen yeats. 

The course at the colle~e to include full instruction in mechani
cal and in physical science genemlly, and in political economy, 
also ridill~. rifle practice, and hardy excrcises. . • 

The residence at the college to be free of all pecuniary charge to 
the cadet, unleu he decline proceOO.in~ to join the S(>nice in India 
in due course. irr which case-to cover all rost to the ~tate-he 
should pay at the rate of 1001. per annum for the period during 
which be hu resided at college. . 

From tbe general Ii!t fomled as sbove mentioned, officers are 
to be aclected. tor every speel" of public employment, clvU and 
military. 

For eac.h native infantry regiment, the establillhment of English 
officen may be as fo~ows :-:-

Pay. 

1 Colonel 
1 Lieutenu.nt-Colonel 

600 lis. per mensem • 
tOO .... 

i Captains (to be each Adjutant and 
Quartcnnaster) . 000 ,. 

The pay assigned to each being in every case staff' pay, to be 
drawn In addition to the pay due to each. according to h1l rnnk ill 
the general Ji~t. Hut though 'an officer may hold a lower rank in 
the general list than that which ill assigned to his position in a 
regiment or other military employm~!lt, the temporary rank is 
always to hold good for precedence and commllnd during tho 
period of employmtlnt. 

For the ca\'alrv. the like establishment of officers mil\' be sllowed, 
with one hundnod rupees utra pay to each rank, to cover the cost 
of horses and other expenses: -

For" brigade of any ttrengtJl:-
1 Major-General - -
1 Captain. Major of Brigade 

For a Division:-
1 Lieutenant-General 
I Lieut.-OJlouel, Adjutant-Genl'1'BI 
I Lieut.-Colonel, Quartermaat.et-

General -
CAptain. A.D.C. - - -
)lajo1'~GencraJ, Adjutant-General 

orthe annv 
1 Major-Geneial, Quartennnster-

General -
I Colonel. Deputy Adjutant-General 
1 Colon!!'I, Depu.ty '-Luartennastcr

General 

Staff'Pay. 

),000 as. per mensem. 
400 .. 

3,000 .. 
400 

'00 .. 
SOO • 

1,500 

1,500 .. 
500 

500 S'X 
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Proper office. establishmen~ &c., to be allowed to commanding 
and staff officers; company and troop aUowances and contracts as 
uma.1. ' 

All om cers, when absent on leave beyond the division in which 
they may be serving, lU'e to receive unemployed pay only, and if 
other officers act for them wht'n absent, en.'Q within the division. 
utherwise than on duty, the officer acting tor the absentee is to 
rcc(>h'e hh .:;taffpay in addition,to hb own. 

OtfJc('rli of the ronk ofcaptaib in the general list are to be con
siden.'il elig'ible for selection to till any of the tegi:"nental tanh or 
other apT)omtments. Lieutenants on the geneTal list are not to be 
COT'sidered eligible for higher regimental or otl.l'T military appoint
mem~ thnn that oflieutenant-colonel 

J\t. their own request, and with the approval of the regimental 
c~Jmmflnding officers. any unemployed officers may be attached to 
do duty with re~mcnb or departmcnbl without extra pay. , 

TIll! recommendations of offlrer!l commanding ret!iments, with 
n·sTwct to the appointment of officerlil to till vacancies in their 
C()~:I, or to their removal therefrom to the unemployed list in 
t'un:!(~qul!nce of proved incapacity. &e •• an~ to be attended to. All 
enlifltmcnt..5, diseharges, promotions to and reductions from all 
ranks of nath'C officers and soldiers, are to rest with the colonels of 
reJ(iments, and are to be signified by them, with reasons, &c., if 
nect'l'Rll.ry, in regimental oroOl'S. . 

Articles of War fi'f native Indian troops to be entirely abelished. 
. Coloncl~ commanding native Indian regiments are to have full 
m~ist('ria1 authority over all ranks of natives of India in their 
r(·glmentR., fullO\wrs as well aM soldiers.' Such pOWI!rS to extend to 
the award and inHiction of imprisonment,'with hard lobour, for a 
period of &>ven YL'aN, without the contJrmation of higher authority 
hcinf' rt..'quin.'l\; to imprisonment for foUru.oeD years, subject to lh'~ 
-confirma.tion of the genera] officer commanding tbe brigade; to. 
transportation and capital punishment, subject to the conllnnation 
of the gl.'lIemi officer commanding the division. 

nC!~illll'"nt.al licute:liant-colonels and captains are likewise to 
exercise magisterial powers under the control of the colonels COID

mand; IIg their regiments, and to such extent 08 he may thi ok proper 
to authoriz('. 

In all cases involving thl' award of a graver punhtbment than 
thn>c months' imprisonment with bard ~uur, the infliction of cor
poral punishment abO\'e twen!1.-five lashes, OT of a flne above fin. 
rupees. rep:ular procel.>dings ot the trials are to be recorded in fuIl, 
to he laid h .. ·forc the general offlcer commandin~, when required. 

l 'a1k>.~ uf les.. .. !;('rious nnturc may be dealt with summariIy.on due 
il1ye~tigution by the ('otnmanding oflicer at puhlic regimental 
ordl'rlv room, A record of all ruch proceedings is to be entered in 
It proiler book kept for that pllrpose. and preserved among the 
regimlmtuJ. record&, for the inspection of g;enerai officers. 

Culonels of r(lgimcnbl are to be held strictly and !lolt!"l~' responsible 
to their supl'rior officers Ilnd t.o the State, but not to the native 
lnrli:Ul soldit'~, for thc pl"opriC'ty of 3.11 SUl'h proceedings. 

Permanent head quarterfl to be establislled for each native 
Indian 1 egiment, lind complete carriage for every corps to be 
a1ways kl·pt up ready for a march. at u. day's warning. 

For thp European infantry) the establishment of "f8eers }'!:'1 
regiment may be:-

Rs. 
1 Colonel .- fiOO per mensem. .. o li(>ut.-C'.olonl.'ls., cadY 

10 Caftains 
1 Adjutant 

.00 
:lOO 
:J"lO To ";;n"k above the 

1 {Juartemll18ter 
10 Lil'utenanLl 

900 LiputenlUlU. 
2(10 per mensem. 

The officers of artillery and of en~iTlet>n each to b(' borne in a 
separate list up to.the rank of colonel. illdusive, and thereafter to 
he incorporated in the Keneml list of the whole army. the senior 
colonel of artillery or l.·nJ(illeers, ...... hen 54.'uior ·in the army, being 
'Pl"omutl.'d to mnjor-p-l'Dl'n\l as vacancies 1Dny occur. 

(lnemploved pay to he tbe!' same foralllll'lnll. 
£mployt..~ pay, whethcr regimental or ordnance. &c., to be 

allowed as ttor the cavalry. 
EilCh battalion ufurtille"to have field officcrs.and &taft'88 for an 

Europt-an rt'J£ilOent., thl! nuinhCni ofcapt<liu8 and lieut~nants being' 
adjustl'd Il("curdinM" to l'irt'Utnlltum'('s, to the Ilumber ahsent on lean!. 
Rnd the numbl'r rt.'<luired for thE' orollam"c depHrtment, and other 
'U"tillery sttl(l' dutie.s. All artillery oftlccrs in India to be considered 
as "(,Tllplu)'l.>d" wben not on h .. '8.\·e. 

In thlO' Ordnfln('e depllrtllU'nt. the rank and rNly of the varlow 
gf'lldca to be adjust.('(!: IU folluws;-

ISeni-or CommiliSal"y as Colonel 
~enj.or Ikoputy COlDmillsary sa Lieutenallt-Colon(d. 
LomllliSSlU"ieil of l)hillion "as Captain .. 
AaaiaLnul C·OInmiSSlU'it'8 - 8li Lieuhmants. 
C.ommandnnt of Artillery-Major.. Rs. 

General - - ~ I.WO per mensem. 
Major of llri~ __ ('apl8iu - 500., 

Indu!live ofhnl'$(, Illiawance, 

No difference nfpay hetwl.ocn horn' and «lOt artillery. 
En/!iI~e~r officers. atta,-hed to the 1'1ll{inl.'er C0'1'8. or holding 

other Jllllitary aPl'olUlnwnt!l, to bt> 011 the !IIl1llt' foollnp; as Artillery 
offirers; hut thc duricli of (,Jl!{inccr officeN ill India are generally 
purl'Iy t'ivit •. and tbl'ir ~'am's, &c. Rhould be adjusted spccially 
for ('aeh appolntmenl. . 

In Ilil t1l'pointhll'ut8 othl'r than military, offlC"el'l will teC"{'ive 
th"ir tJ"~lIlplllyed military PRY. in addition to Illch emolument as 
lOlly be D&lij,tut>d to them in thl.'ir civil ('alJ8('itics; lind wben 
ahlumt (In k'll\"l', or on any tll'COunt ath ... ..!" thnn public duty, beyond 
Ihl' rno)!,">!.' of their illlmt.-Uiut~ Impt'riClr, thcy WIU lCC\!j"l!" only tho 
UJwntl'loycd rate!! nf (Iuy: . 

JOliN JACOB. 

• APPENDIX No 72. 

PRECIS OF REl'LlEB on SUBJECT of lllR&GULU 
CAVALRY. 

IRREGULAR CAVALRY, BENGAL ARMY. 

I.-RBCRUITING AND COMPOSITION OJ' CORPR. 

I. What are the races, tribes. and ca.tes of whieh the· 
irregular cavalry of the Bengal army is composed? 

Sir J. H. Grant. ct The irregular cavalry is composed chiefly 
MajorDaly. " of Mahomeda.ns of various tribes and races. 
(f In the early days of its fonnation. the nobles and 
" chiefs of tribe! brought their retainers into the field, and 
H thus troops and regiments were raised. Gradually this 
u hB.9 changed, and though the service still has attractions 
" for men of mark, as all have to pass through the ranks 
" to position, these have dec:reaaed. 1.'he Rajpoots were 
" fonnerly in greater numbers than now, though there 
" &re still Borne to be found, and a few Brahmins." 
Brig. Christie. "Tbaika. Synds, Moguls, Pathans. Ran .. 
" gulS (Rajpoot Mu .. umum), Rahill ... Jats, AfFghlUls 
U Rajpoots, Brahmins. and Sikhs 8- few." J 

PUnjab Com~ "Hindoostannes from round about Delhi 
mitteeon Pun. "(like the rest of the· irregular cavalrv), 
jab lrregul&r" PathaDa of the Tra,ns..lndus and A ffghan
Cavalry. H il!!ltan, Punjabee Mahommedans, numerous 

H Seikhs. and a few hill men!' 
.. On the ht Mar 1857 the 7th Irregular 

Sir J. Cotton. (( Cavalry stood as follows:-
Mabomedans. Synds, and Pa.thans - 39'.2 
Mahomed&o Rajpoots 82 
BrabmiJUI - 62 
Rajpoots 2H 
Seikbs \. 20 
HindoOB of inferior description 2 " 

Brigadier-General J. Jacob states that the regiments of 
the Scinde irregular Horse are chiefly composed of Hindu.. 
stanp-cs, mostly Mussulmam of the agricultural and land
ilolding elM ... of the districts around Delhi, FUlrUckabad. 

2. \Vbat districts are the several races, tribes, or casU-a 
drawn from 7 

Slf" I. H. Grant. " Rohilcund has given the best men, per-
Major·Daly. " hape, ~lahomedanB (Pathana), the de.scen-
" dants .. and relatives of the men of Eueofyze. Delhi 
"supplies many sowars, Bnd the leaet desinble in 
".tamp. Jhuggur, Rhotuek. and Kullinore oend forth) 
.. hnndreds, &,ipoots and Ranjbun. Mallomedon conve~ 
n good soldiers. though they need to be commanded. 
" Hurrianah gives its share; some of the best horsemen in 
II the country are found in this district. A great many of 
" Jbujgi.er and Rhotuck men go to theScinde Ho.tl:le, tempted 
" by the higher pay." 
BriJr. ChristiI.'". ." Hansi, Hissar. Delh~, Boosbundshlll, 
lIri8. B"uUoJd. .. Meerut. Moradabad. K urnaul. Bareilly. 
SirJ.Cot.ton. U Agra. Bhurtpore. Furruckabad. Myn
OJ pooree. Shahjehanpore, Putteeala. Loodianah. and a few 
" from about JullUDdur and Hosheearpore and Cawnpore 
f,· and Lucknow, but only in &. few re"cimentB." 

To the foregoing, the Punjab Committee add the Cis and 
Trans Indus. Affghani&tan, the Punjab generally, and the 
Ci. SutI'li, OIl sending horsemen to the Punjab Irregular 
Cavalry. . 

3. Have any races. tribes. or eastes been excluded 
from the irregular ca"&!ry of the Bengal army, 
either by the regulations or the practice of the 
senice? . 

" Of late y.... the demand for irregulars baa been 
U such that no man who could manage a horse, and 
" find good security amongst his comrades, hs,s been 
" refused .service." 
Rtr I. B.Gnut ... Brigadier Christie replie.a. uNo. e..,cepting 
MajOf" Daly. ~'very low .. caste men, who never ask to be 
" entertained," 
Sir J. Cotton. Brigadier Bradford S8~ U DoubtJe.s.s low 
.. castea are excluded, BUClt 88 Bhnngees;. Chumars. 
II Bunrahs, Bud many othel!S.tt 

4. Are Ihereany races. tribes. or castes, hitherto 
neglected or excluded. from whom recruits might 
with advantage be enlisted for the irregular 

. cavalry of the Bengal army 1 
SlrJ. n, Grant.. The Jats wert', perhaps. neglected on 8C
M~ol' Daly. Dount U of indifferent ·horsemanship. I am 
iii not BW1U6 of the excheion of' any, ·warlike class at all 
" fn.miliBl' with honea."· 
Brig, t.. ... bri.ti('. '~It would be an ad"W1t3ge to a I'E'giment 

u to haVQ IDeo hom &jpootana Proper, B~k811eeJ'. 

, 
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U and Shek&wa.tee, and also Mahrattas; but these metI 
(~ would not take service berdufore. as the pa.y wa.s so very 
If "mall, and consequently preferred the nath"c service, as 
" there they haTe plenty of pickings besides their pay.'" 

Brigadier Bra..dfard is not aware that any tribe8 or 
C88tea have been excluded or neglected that could have 
been enlisted with adva.nt.8fite, a.nd says, it is understood 
that neither Mahrattas nor kajpoots of Ru.jpootana would 
enlist in our service. as they would not submit to 
diaoipline. 

Sir S. Cotton thinks that where native Christians can 
be obtained in sufficient numbers to fann 8. troop. thej,r 
entcrta.inment would be highly desirable. He states, that 
sweepers have been tried under the name of Beydur (with
out fear). The prejudice oftbe men Wtl8 too strong. and the 
U Beydun" had to be got rid of. Though he does nut 
recommend their being placed with other caates in a 
regim-ent, he thinks it might be desirable to hl'LVe a few 
regiments of these men, the pls.ce of Da.tive officers being 
filled by European setjeants or Europeans of distinction 
from cavalry corps posted to these native corps ad sub
officers. 

o. What agency is employed for the enlistment of 
1'eoruits fo1' the irregular cavolry of the Bengal 
armyf 

SiT'J.R.Grant. (I Recruiting has been usually carried on 
MJr.jor Daly. "through the native officers and men of 
" each oorys; they train up their children for the service. 
" No medium could be more efficient. Any native officer 
" 01' man of family could raise a troop, if need be. in his 
" own district. This was -the agcncy adopted chiefly by 
II officers to whom the raising of corps haa been 
If enmlsted. H 

Sir 8. Ootton. Brigadier Christie states, tha.t Ooma.dw&1'S 
came in nnmbeJ'8 to their relation, in the regiment, and 
are enl'Olled as vacancies occur. 

6. On enlistment of recruits for irregular cavalry of the 
Bengal army, what precautions of registry and 
other forms are observed before the local authori
ties of districts. 

Sir J. Grant. Men's names W'e registered jn their own 
1lBJ01' Daly. districts. but desertion.:.-ordina.ry desertion

is rare. 
Brigadier Christi. states that no precautions of registry 

are t&ken. 
Sir S. Cotton replies, that the roll of the l'ecruits. with a. 

reference to some man of respectability in his village. is sent 
to the civil authority for verification and registry'. 

7. When-recruits a.re enlisted in. cantonments~ or taken 
from the families of troopers. or the followers of 

... cavalry corps, what precautions, if any, are 
taken 1 

Girr H. Grant. U In irreQular corps a list of candidates, the 
Ma,JQl'Daly. "BOnS and- relatives of men who have died 
., er have been killed, or who are still pfe!ent, is kept. &nd 
II then pasa in as vacancies arise. I n Borne corps this is 
II eanied to lIuch an extent that the admission of an out
H sider is unknown. These candido.tf'.8 of Omedwars move 
" about with the regiment. Doubtless there are many 
" and great advantages in thus making a. -corps the home 
If of a. family from generation to generation; but there are 
Ie also disadvantages. The circle from which the supply is 
« drawn is n&rl'Ow. Class ~nterests obtain to an inJurious 
II extent." 

Briga.dier Christie 8tateS, that in his late regiment, the 
9th Irregular Cavalry, he made a 1'ecruit always furnish two 
~en in the regiment as securities for his respeoto..bility and 
good conduct before entertaining the 1'eOl"Uit. .. 

8. Wha.t alterations should be mane in your recruiting 
regulati.ons and practice, relatively to races, tribes, 
or o&Ite8. with a view to improve the future 
composition of the irregular cavalry of the Bengal 
army? • 

Slr~. H.G~n$. '" I can 8\l~JXest no a.lterations in the mode 
)Ll\jW' n.Q., Ie of recruitillR. The ranks of the irregulars 
I~ must be filled up in a Jl1'E'at measure for a long time from 
&. the Punjab and the Pathans of Eurofzie and the border. 
\< There is no sympathy between the Pathan and the 
ff Seikh. and the fonner considers the PnnjRbee utterly 
"dt>Ji(enemte. There is • fine nee of Pathan a~out Pindee 
OJ Gabe, in the Rawul Pindee district, who . has lately 
~~ tak6Jl service '\\-;th us." 
'BrlJr. Chri!!tio. (C An increase' of pa.y and ppnsion will bring 
.. a supetior class of men into the ranks. As it is, 
.~ a num of good family must be ,-err poor before he 
H takes service un seven rupees a. month, which is all a 

" bhargur gets. On the other hand, if hc has two or three 
.. hundred rupees, he finds it more profitable to trade with 
.. it than purchasiug an assamee in a reJi(imcnt of irregular 
.. cavalry ~ which are in most regiments sold for t.hree or 
" e\ren four hundred rupees each." 
B~adier General J. Ja.cob would leave e,"ervthing to the 

discret.ion of the regimentW commander. . 
Sir J. S. Cott-on would have recruits enlisted for general 

service. If irregular oorps are kept at their present 
strength, he recommends presenring the counterpoise of 
castes by enlisting a distinct race for each squadron. He 
would prefer reducing the irregular corps to a strength of 
3~ or 350 men, and having Bu~h corps wholly of one caste, 
taking care that a due proportlon of such caste be intro
duced into the service. 

9. W"bat are the words of the onth administered to the 
recruit on his entering the ra.nks of the irregular 
.avn.lry of th~ Bengal army 1 

Sil'.J. H. Grant. if ~ajor Daly. C.B., has raised two corps 
Ma.Jor Daly. " of uregulnr cavalry, the 1st Punjab and the 
<C 1st Dude Cavalry, and has augmented the corps of 
n Guides, yet he never administered t\ll oath." 

Brigadier Christie t:ltates, ulat the form of oath was intl'Qoo 
duced after he had.left the irregular cavalry. 

Brigadier Bradford remarks. that it is the sa.me as in the 
regiments of tbe line. . 

Sir S. Cotton states that no oath is at present s.dmi
nistered to irregular cavalry. 

11. Ca.n you recommend any improvement in the 
wording 01" matter of the oa.th administered to 
the recruit of the irregula:r cavalry of the Bengal 
amty when first enrolletl? 

Sir J. H. Grant. II I would haye no oaths. Oaths have not 
Ms.,jOl" Daly. U served to restrain the native army from the 
u utmost brutality. No oath could have strengthened 
" the fidelity of the -Guides and Punjab corps; and in 
.. these they are not used." 

Brigadier-General J. Jacob deems oaths to ha.ve the 
most pernicious effect. 

Brigadier Bradford replies: uNo; nor can I, after. wha.t 
" h88 oceurre<t. consider that any form of oath would be 
U bindi ."\ 

Colon' Gall would abolish the custom of administering 
oaths to recruits. 

Sir S. Cotton thinks an oa.th somewhat similar to that 
of the infantry might well be introduced for the irregular 
cavalry. , 

12. Should the, irregular cavalry corp' of the Bengal 
army be raIsed each in & prescribed district and 
be recruited there, and there onlv ? -' 

13. Or .hould the irregular cavairy corp. of the 
Bengal 8.l'II1y be recruited over a wide area; in 
fact. without reference to districts 7 

14. Should the corp. 'of irregular cavalry' of the 
Bengal army be homogeneous as to race or 
roste1 

15. Should the corp. of itregU\ar cavalry of the 
Benjilal army be composed of ri9~alahs, each of 
which shall cOn~i5t of sepa.ra.te tribes or caste6; 
or should tbe tnbes or castes be mixed up tog&
thar in the whole corps ., 

Sir J. H. Grant and Major Da.ly think that some corps 
miKht be raised with advantagp. in prescribed districts but 
t~a~ it is of little importan~ whether corps or troops be of 
dIStinct races; that the efficlency of th(' regiment in either 
ca.se would depend on the chlLl'll.Mier and disposition of the 
commandant; that along the Punjab border we have had 
much· experience of this sort. Sume officers have endea-
youred ~ make. their corps POotban; others, again. are 
lDlbued Wlth a Selkh fancy; companies and troops of races: 
and in each oa.se the reault was good, hecause the officers 
were in earnest. 

The Punjab Committee refer to their replies to the In
fantry Senes, as the saIlle principles are equally applicahle 
to the irregula.r cavalry; and they add, that they do not 
put forward their views of counterpoisin~ one race of 
natives with another as any panacea for all the svils of the 
old army. U No one remedy. no one principl~ of .rt'fonn 
" or organization will meet the cast'. and to put anyone 
u fo~ ~ a charm for ruling nath-e .tJ:oops would only 
" be empmcal. "'" e want a. through reVISIon of all details 
U and earnest attention to aU defects that have be~ 
If revealed in the mutiny. Among these defects, unques
•• tionahly the wol'St~ and the one which operated most fatally 
: against us, was the brot.herhood or homugeny of the Bengal 

anny, and for that particular defect the remedy is countel'
« poise: 1st. Thegrea.tcounterpoiseufEurolleanS; 2nd. That 
U of varinns native races, Ha.d the old Bengnl army bad all 

ax 2 
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u the other remedies applied W it ten years ago which we 
U have recommended in these papers far the improvement 
,H of its discipline, staff, &c.~ it would doubtless hlwe been 
U a hetM &rmV; but if its brotherhood had heen left un· 
" broken, unobecked by any adequate European force, and 
" in the unsuspected pnRsession of' Ollr magazines, l)O~ts, 
U and artillery. it would still ha.ve Qroken bounds like 
to water, at this one weak point, whene\"er its common pre-
• , judices 'Were ,·iolently assailed." 

Brigadier Bradford oh8eM'~, that in raising corps from 
one particular part of the . country, fl.!,d there .o~ly, that 
there is the advantBf!c that It would gn'e the Clvll autho
rities greater power to check the enlisting of Ncb corps 
than they possess at present. He would not have the corps 
homogeneous, but tbinks thnt the tribes o(castes miF(ht be 
kept .separate, in rissallahs. for the better 8l'1'8ngement of 
messing. 

Colonel GnU if!' of ol)inioD that if the men enlisted for a. 
corp" be of different ~ligionlJ and different c~~ it ~o~ld 
he advisable to recnllt each corps from a prescnbed diStrict, 
fol' then there would always exist a certain want of sym
pathy between regiments composed of men drawn from 
different districts j and this, added to estrangmtent pro
duced between man and man by' dilferences of religion and 
caste, would lessen the prohabllity of combinations for an 
unlawful objf'ct. He would not have the regiments homo
genous, nor let caste prO\'e an obstacle to enlistment in any 
eorps. He would han the tribes and castes mixed up 
together in the rissalah!l. 

Brigadier Christie also advocates mixture of races and 
ClI.8t.E-s; and objects to recruiting for regiments in preacribed 
districts; he prefel'fJ reoruiting over a wide a1'e3 ~thout 
reference to districts; but considers that ri!!lsalah8 of different 
tribes would be desirable, as one can be pitted against the 
othcr in Cftse of disturbances. . 

Sir J. S. ("Altton thinks, that if the present strength of 
il'l't>~ular corps he reduced each mig-ht be 80 ~ised in a 
prescribed district. If the present strength be ret-ame-d, then 
each squadron mi!l~lt be so raised aud ~cruited. He c~m
sidf'r'8 that the muhny h8.8 proved the evIl of amalg'llmating 
castes; and he is in fIL\"our. therefore. of having numerous 
corps or 8qu~drons. 

Brig-adier-General J. Jacob would leave all such matters 
wholly to the discretion of the regimental commanders. 

16. If the corp' of irregular CIlV.wy of the Bengal army 
are nut homogeneous. but composite., in what 
proportions should the races, tribes, OJ' castes 
entd? 

Being opposed t-O homog~ncous curpa. Brigadier Christie 
would han the tribes composing the regiments as nearly 
equal D.8 they can lIe procnred, though he remarks that 
the Mussulmans will alwnys preponderate. 

In likt manner, Brigadier Uradford ohserves that it would 
be 88 well to have in each rt'J.(iment a couple of rissnllahs of 
Hindoos. or, in the case of Punjab corps, a like numuer 
of MaholDcc1an ri!\8f\lluhs. He adds, however., that he has 
not much fnith that t.his arrangement would prevent their 
combining 8!Cwnst the state. when inclined to do so. 

Sir J. H. Grant and. )Iajor Daly stronl!ly n.d,,·ise that 
distinction of race should he pre~E'M·ed,-tha.t the Seikb 
troop he Scikh. and the Pu.thall. Patha1); nnd they prefer 
troops of different. r.u~es for general ser\"ice to corps ot' one 
nICe. 

'fhe Punjo.b Committ('e reply to Question 16 :_U 'With 
H 'I'efcl'l"lIcc to the peculiar nature nt the Punjab frontier 
U S(>nicc, we would arl\-oC'8.te in the Punjab irrel{ulDJ' cavalry 
u the following prupol"tiolls of I"8.('l-'8 :- . 

.. 2, ~'Il\homedlu)8, 

.. :.!. ~eikhs. 
.. .. :J, I-Jilldustanees." 

Air S. Cotton thinks the irl'f'~ular C8.,·alry mi~ht be com
pORed of half Hinduos aud b&lf Mussulmnn. The latter, 
Including 'J'mt1s-lndus. Pllthlms, Punjnht·e. and Hindoos
tn-1Il'e Mahllmcdlln~, the fonner c11U1~ consisting of Seikhs 
o.nd Hindultanee Rlljpuots. If native Christians lU'e attain
able, he considera it \"ery del!lirshle to ha\'e a proportion of 
them in the irl't'gulu.r cA\·alry. a-ll well 81 all otber hranches. 

17" ''"hat agency ~houltll~ employed for 'recruiting 7 
l~. "·hat pl'ccuntiona MhouM he tnken befure the lo('& 

Allthoriti .. ·.,. or thronJ.(h t.AciT inst.nlmt'ntality in 
('onnl'xinn with l't'Cruit8 fur the h·regulu.r CIl.\·alry of 
the Hl'ng I BirlHY r 

~ir J. 1-1. (;rnnt I't'fers to the replil'.8 gi"en to (lue.stione 6, 
6. 7. The Punjnb Committee consider tha.t no CbllnF(8 in 
the pl'Olmnt sytltem 800ms required, Bl1 that i, necessary 
11('in~ tu enforce the exist-inA' melers. 

('ulouell1ull advocates B careful Kystem of l'Of(istry, not 
unlike that instituted in the Ptnljo.h. and 8uhlequent1¥ 
.. temlad to tbe llcngal army gcn .... J1y. 

Brigadier Christie would make the commo.ndin~ officer 
the responsible agent for the recruiting, and advocate 
re~i8try by the local authorities, and security taken from the 
head man of the village, if possible. 

Sir S. Cotton i8 of opinion thu.t the irregular ca\'alry will 
always be popul8.l' as a service. and aJlprehends no difficulty 
in recruiting. He considers the present precautions of a 
verification roll sufficient. • 

19. Should 0. troop or sque.dron of Europeans form & 

component pm of the irregular corps of cavalry of 
the Bengal army 1 

:lO. If so, should such troops or. squadrons be enlisted 
for this special purpO!~e. or be composed of men 
selected from the European cavalry corps serving 
in India, or he integral pOl'tions of European 
cavalry corps, and all bject to periotlicu.l relief? 

21. How .hould the barracks and ,tables of· such 
isolated European troop. or .q~ons be plnced 1 

2"2. Would such detachmenta of Europeans a-eriously 
complicate commissa.ria.t arrangements? 

23. How should such troops or squadrons of Euro .. 
peana be anned 1 with similar or with different 
weapons from those in the h&nds' of na.tive 
troopers with whom they would be associated 1 

The Punjab Committee reply to (Question 19) the ques
tion whether Il troop or squadron of Europeans ahould 
form a component part of the irregulu.r cavalry corps of the 
Punjab, Ii 1\0, certainly not, nor of any other regiments 
" in India.. The tendency would be to make the na.tives 
" dragoons, so 88 to correspond with the Europea.ns, who· 
" would naturally become the' model for the whole corps. 
" It is one of the blessings of this crisis that it aJIords an 
" opportunity of getting rid of the regular native CBvalry, 
H which we consider to have been a total misapplication of 
u the European system, a. branch of the old army which 
U was at once costly a.nd inefficient; and it would be 
H throwing away aU past lessons now deliberately to adopt 
U B pllUl which would not only p:ive us native dragoons 
U 8A'sin, but rob us of our irre~ulars .• The experiment, as 
u tried by Sir S. Cotton at Peshawur, was a very valuable 
" one, for it made .. few Europeans go a long way at a 
" dlUlgel'Ous time j but the Dllth'ea associated with them 
U are thorough dragoons, thllll which nothing can be more 
" foreign to the Asiatic." _ 

Hriga{licr Bradford does not recommend a troop or" 
squadron forming a component part of u. c9fPs of irregular 
cavalry, and cwmot see any adva.ntage to be gained by such 
a mixture. 

Colonel E. Gall thinks it would be inexr .. (licnt to bring 
luch a small body of Europeans into to .. I. .use proximity 
with native troop~, fumitiarized with the weal: points of 
the European Holdier's cha.racter, and confidil.", in their 
numerical 8uperiority, the natives might be disposed to 
take ad,'antnge of the Europeans. 

Sir J. H. Grant and Major Daly consider that the intro
duction ot .. troop or squadron of Europeans would 
seriously embarrass the moveability a.nd therefore diminish 
the value of irregular C8.\'iUry. In which opinion Brigadier 
Christie concun<, and deems it unnecessary that a troop or 
squadron of Europeans form part of a :regiment of irregular 
llorse. .If the scheme were adopted all three cOllsider that 
the troop or squadron must be enlisted speciully for the 
llurpose. 

Sir So Cotton is also oppo.sed to such a measul'e, con
sidcring it calculated to lead to the cleterioratiou of the 
.to;urvpean soldier in every reape(·t. He odvocateii. however. 
that a S<luadron of natives he enlisted for scn·j(,t'> with 
European COrJI& of cavalry, to save the Europeun soldiers 
from duties of exp06ure, such as rear guard on the ID6.lch, 
and cove.l'ing foraging pa.rties. 

Brigndier-General J. Jacob replies :-" Xo. Thele ques
l< tion, appeu to me to be equh'u.lent to asking whether 
to each troop of horse artillery should not have a Lanca.'Jter 
,. gun of tell tou~ weight or 80 attaci)ed to it." 

~t. How should the irregular c.aIry of the Ben((81 
army be armed? 

Sir ,J. H. GraM. .. I~,'"ery irJ't'gulur should have a swom. mnee. 
)lllJal' .Dn.I;,.. Hand carhine. He hll~ much detachE"d duty 
." to perform. which llt'eessitlltt's the poti8l'ssion of fire.. 
.. ILrms. Picquets. ~scorts. ridloties. mo\-in.'{ through hilly 
" aud jungle oountrif's without fire-arms, are at the mercy 
" of their enemy. This is wdl wldef6tood on both sidf'lf. 
" \\"ith their carbine the 80war is t.1'C1~ted with respect: 
.. without it he teels helpless. This is the general feeling 
H amonJ{at the men. II would hs.-va it optional to tlu:! man 
•• to carry a lunce." 

Bri~adi~ Uradford and BriM"utlier C..u"i¥tie would arm 
the ilTt'gular with tulwl\l and carbine • 
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Colonel Gall would give n&tive troopers a. light carbi';le 
loading at the bore: but he would a.rm one. squadron· In 
every corps of irregular cavalry with sPeanJ. the sho.ft of 
bamboo, the common long hunting..spear called tbe boar 
spear. He considers there is no weapon like it in pursuit. 
He would have Europeans With bette!" fire-arm.s than those 
given to the native troopel'8, and notices the carbine 
brought out by Her Majl'sty's ~th HU88lU'8. He advocates 
wooden scabbards, cased in leather, for the present dragoon 
I8-bre. 

"l'he Punjab Committee would arm the pnvates with 
sword and carbine; native officers and non-commi!lioned 
officers with sword and pistol. Picked dntfada.rs and 
troopers, at the discretion of the commanding officer, 
might carry spears. Sir S. Cotton think! nothing enn be 
better thaD a tulwar and a carbine, the present arm.s of 
the irregular cavalry. 

26. Do the dress and equipments of the i.rregula.r 
C8.V8.lry of the Bengal army admit of improve
ments; if so, state them 1 

AB the Punjab 'Committee,~ in l'Cply to this question, 
touch on the same point to which Colonel Gall adverts, 
viz., steel scabbards, it is best to give their service~like 
remarks in t!:rtenso :_U The Punjab irregular cavalry IIU""e 

" very suitably dressed and equipped in a native chupkun, 
" with kummcrband and turbn.nd, pijamahs, boots j swords 
H and carbines for priVo.tes; and pistols and swords for 
U officers. Thi, requires no alteration. The saddles, how
l'" ever, in some oases require cha.nging. At present some 
.. of the men have got charjtU1luba. which &l"e excessively 
.. hot, and gi\'e the horses sore backs. A light kathee, 
U admitting of .. native seat, should in these instances be 
"lIubstituted. In the il'J'Cgular cavalry gen~ly, espc
" cially in Hindoatan, where rough and ready work is 
., Beldom seen, the tendency is to polish, and polish the 
" irre.gulars into l'el{ulal'l. Few European' officers have 
" the:free spirit of the irre~la.r; and they tighten every~ 
" thing in the regiment, discipline Bnd clothes, year by 
"year. There is one relic of olden times which it is to be 
" boped will now bClositively forbidden by GO\'crnment, 
II the steel scabbo.r of the regulars, which blunts the 
II sword, loads the horse, and by clatter and glitter betrays 
I' every movement." _ 

Brigadier Christie. Major Daly, Sir J. H, Grant consider 
the dres9 of the irregula..r CM'aIry good. though they object 
to the tendency in some corps to tinsel and trumpery .• 
'i'hey recommend that the belts and a.ppointments should 
be of Eng1ish manufacture, na those of IndillIl manufacture 
fail in the test. , 

Sir S. Cotton saye, that the present dress· of the irre
gulo.r canlrv is not good, taking B long time to put on j 
and he woti'ld substitute the tunic for the akhalik. He 
remarks, tha.t Nolan's aaddle lms been tried in the 
7th l ..... guIor ea""h'Y by Colonel Mul .... t.r. and found 
to answer well, 

Brigadier-General J. Jacob woultl leave the anns, dress, 
and equipments to the discretion of the eommanding 

Brigadier Bradford considers the Articles of ~Var tbo 
complex, and very little understood by na.tive troops, and 

_ that offenders not unfrequently escape punishment on 
mere technicalties. He would therefore substitute a sim .. 
pier code, and a.bolish native courts~martial. altogether. 

The Punjab Committee refer to their corresponding 
answer in the infantry pllper, in which their views and 
recommendations to.11y witll those of J3rip:adicr Hradforc 
and those preceding. 

Colonel Grill would subject nath·c soldiers to all punish
ments which European soldien are liable to -lJUifeJ' for 
gmve offences. 

Sir S. Cotton recommends the re-moval of all resmC'
tions, leaving to courts in all C'"o.l!eS their full powers. 
adding .:J5 la.shes to minor punislunents (Art.ll::!). and 
reduction of non~commi8SioDed officers j also granting 
to commanding officers power to punish native commis~ 
sioned office1'8. 

He would have special rules retained, but mnde much 
more stringent. 

Brigadier General J. Jacob states, that no Articles of 
Wo.r have ever been in usc in the Scinde Horse. He would 
have DO specioJ rules, but would le",'e everything to the 
discretion of a I!ele~d commanding officer. 

.3. Does the system of native court.s-mnrtia.1 work 8atis
fuctorily in the irregular cu,\'o.lry of the Bengal 
army1. 

The opinion of Sir J. H. Grant and ~Iajor Daly is. that 
the system of courts~me.rtinl in im.ogullll" corps wor\ls well in' 
no respect;. in which view Brigo.dier Christie coincides. 

Sir S. Cotton is of the same opinion, as na.tive officers 
will not uphold discipline; and he expects none to e:nsf; in 
the na.tive army as long 11$ nati\'e officers sit in court
martial, and commanding officers have not the power to 
punish native commissioned officers 8ummarily, and reduce 
non-comtrussioned officers to the ranks. He would htl\'e 
trials held only by European officers; two being enough to 
form & court when there is a. SC8l"City, and in case of a less 
number than two the commanding officer to poss~ss the 
full power of a. court-martial. 

Brigadier General J. Jacob replies that courts-martinl are 
not resorted to in ~cinde HOl'se. 

4. What means are adopted to acqunint the troopers of 
the irregular CRY-airy with the military code under 
which they serve and a.re governed 1 

5. What proportion of' the troopers of the irreR'lllar 
cal*alry can read and comprehend the Articles of 
Wa.r in their own \'cmacuin.r 1 

Sir J. H. ,Grant and Mllior Dilly reply that portions of 
. the Articles of 'Var are rcu.d to the mell from time to time. 

Those who are bes.t acquainted with the articles art; generally 
the scn.mps. "the lawyers." who boast of their use for 
evading punishment. . 

offiears. 

Brigadier Christie states, that UI his l't?giment the old 
Articles of \" o.r which concerned the men were read once 
a qua.rter. Very few indeed could rend. but all understood 

. them when read and explained to them. • 
I1-RttLES OF DIRCIPLINE AND MILITARY CODK. • The Punjab Committee stntc tha.t perhaps 15 per cent. of 

. . . I A .• - r the Punjab Irregular CIlVo.J.ry can read, 
), Can you sUg'J{es.t Improvements lD t le rt1(:_ 0 S' S C tt , .. t tl t tl \. I f 'I' d '" ' 't1. ]lU' cavalry of the If, 0 on Sw. ea, Ul Ie J rile ea 0 at are rea 

ar now In use 10 W moegu • on liarade, and that about one lUan in three can read 
Bengal a.rmy1 . . and comprehend the Articles of Will' in t1l1~ir \'ernal'ular. 

Slr,J.R.Grant. I, think such alterotlons neeess,!,), In tl;e Brigadier-General J. Jacob remW"ks, that the practice in 
MIId~l"DalY. Articles of War to rend~ them aerVlCeable lU the different irregular cavalry corps of the Bombay army 
the Irregu1~ canlry tha~ I would a.h?h~h them altogether, differs very grea.tly. No code W88 e\'eJ' in use in the Scinu 
and substitute 0. few 11mple rules Wlthm tl~e eomp~~en. 'Irregula.r Horse amce he has commanded the corps, except 
lion of all. 'rhey luwe never been used m the Gu~es the regiment'" orders and no law thought of exceV1. tbe 
and in the Punjo.b Irregular Forc~. 'rhe f(eneral prm. will of the commlUld~. 
ciples only _ft.l'8 acted on. In the U'l'ElgUla.r c.a.vaJ.ry Do few 
&{eneraJ rules shoultl suffice, 8ueh 08 the penalties of deser-
tion disn.ffection, insubordination, &0. 'file service 18 
higl;ly popular, and now tha.t the cavalry is likely to be 
put on a better foot.ing, it will become more so. Men 
riding their own lwrses gW8 pledges for conduct, and the 
fear H of discharge baa. a beneficio.l effect e\'en on the 
"lowest. Wh~ a sowar begin'3 to require punishment 
II the best COUJ'le is to get rid of him." 

Brigadier Christie obltenoea, that since the l!'ft"R'ldal' 
... valry b .. been subject..<! to Ih. Articl .. of War they 
have deteriorated very much; Bnd he moat eame&~Jy re
commends thOot the old punchayet system be remtro~ 
ducetL. which was in\'Viably found to .nawer 10 well.. 

2. Should the special rules :regula.ting punishment 
in the native army be reta.illf'd, or should they 
be assimilated to the rule! which obtain in the ~ 
Briti,h army I . 

He would ho.\'e rtothing' to say to the special pules 
pegulfltinlot Illlnishrnent in the regulll.l' ntl.th'e army Or in 
the Hritilih urny either. ' 

Ill-ORGANIZATION. PROMOTION, AND REWARDli, 

I. In the irreflUlo.r cavalry of the Bengal army, 
whnt ill the system oof promotion; i.s it based on 
merit alone, on seniority alone, or on merit and 
aeniority oom.billed ? 

'f'be Punjab Committee statt', that in the Punjah ure
gull\! cavalry, as in the infantry. the promotion is given to 
the best men. preference being shown to seniority where 
possihle. They add, U Here we must explain, what. should 
" indeed ha\'e bH!n added to the Cflrref;ponding answer in 
u the Infantry Paper that an t>ndt>Il\'unr has been made 
u though not so steadily persevered in as it might hll\'e 
" been to keep up Ito proportion of rO('.('$ amol1!l the natn-e 
" officera and nort~mmisaionf'd officers. ~ 'l weU as among 

. " the men of & corps; 80 that this consiueration often dt:-
" cid.ed a. promgti,on," 

aX a 
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Sir J. H. Grant brlieve8 promot.ion in. the Bengal iJ're.. 
gular cavalry was haANl chiefl; on seniorIty, and remarks, 
Major Daly. that in the orlginal corps all the comrrU&
sioned officers and non-commissioned officers are or were 
very apt men. . 

Brigadier Christie, on the contrary, considers that the 
promotion waa based on merit. 

Sir S. Cotton remarks, tha.t there is no rule that promo .. 
tion shall be based on seniority; and that the 8vstem varies 
&c{:oniing to the Weas of the comIIULndant for the time, a.nd 
of the government in the cases of commanding officers. 

" In the Scind Horse lromotion by merit alone is the 
Bri~ier-Gen. .. rule, an the commandant if! the sole 

8. JaoolJ. U judge of such merit," 

2. Are tl1e na.tive commissioned officers and Don-com .. 
rnissioned o1ficers of the irregUlar cavalry of the 
Bengal anny generally int.elligent, useful and 
efficient? 

Sir J. H. Grant and Major Daly reply, that in the 
Punjab cavalry, where promotion is based on merit, the 
otlicers and non-commissioned officers are remarkable for 
their intelligence and efficiency. The Punjab Committee 
al~o answer, that they are certainly 80. Brigadier Chriatie, 
referrin~ to the irrq(ular ca,~o.lry of the Bengal army, 
replies, .. Y f'.s, if tht:"y are promoted as s,hove (1. e, hy merit), 
" Rnd it is the eonunanding officer's own fault if any but 
U effi('ient commissioned and non·commissioned officers are 
H promoted. He is of opinion that no mnn should be pro
" moted to the grade of kate dttffll.dar who i::l not fit 
H tn be promoted to a commissioned officer eventua.lly." 

:t Are the acquirements usually of a higher gnde than 
those from the troopers from among whom they 
ba.ve arisen? 

Thc Punjab Commiit<.'e rep1y, that in the Punjab irrf'gular 
cavalry tht~ native cumrnis~ioned and non-commissioned 
officers ar£', selected on a('count of their intt'lligence and effi
cienry. Sir J.II. Grnnt ami ~'Iajnr Dldy remark, that the 
native nftk:crs of the Punja.b cavalry lLrc chiefly men of 
family anrl intluencl'; and that the non-commissioned 
oUh.'frs :8rlectl'd from the ranks were certainly, as a. rule, the 
be~t to bl' found. 

4. Is thl'l'f'. nny test or examination prior to promo
tion to a commi~l:Iioned gl'ade, or on promotion 
from nne commissioned gra.de·to another? 

"Vith N'ference to Question 4. they state they are not 
aware of any test or pxa.minntion bein~ in force prior to 
promotion, nHr do they think it would be advisahle that 
tht're should he any. Brij.(odicr Christie answcl'l:!. that he 
never had any test or e:CRlIlination, having heen intimatf'Iy 
8('qm~inted with the (IUolitications of all his offirers and noo
commi",c;imwci officer.;. 

Sir S, Cotton lrtat.(>So, that a few nutin" commissiont'd 
OffiCC1"8 who havt· had rapid promotion. and are in their 
primf',_ a.re intt'lligent. and etficient. but th,at generally they 
80M!' illltf'1'1lte nnd lli/lot('(l nu'n risen 11Y seniority. In the 
S"ind l-Iul''Se. Hri!lfHlier-<ien(>l'Ol J, Jacob thinks the native 
commissioned ottkeMl ()f the Scind Horae generally very 
gond. within theIr -own sphrre of action. f'qual in efficif'ncv 
to the m--etnl!e of eaptains 8l1d subalterns of the l'elrUhir 
I't'g'iments. He notes till{> e:cllmination in drill. in scx'ounts, 
&c. of men prior to promotion from the ranks. 

O. H .. it b!'~'O found on ocessions of a ,mutiny that 
~e nahn offi('.l:'rs have el"lnced cordial fid('lity, 
gwen tlluely mformatlOn. or \>cpn useful in aiding 
thf>ir European officers to check or quell a mutiny 1 
Hn\'e the native Offi06r8 sided with the mutineers 
or with the Europea.n officers 1 

The Punjnb Commissioners reply ... The- only instance 
., we ca.n rccal of mutiny among the Punjab irregular 
,. f'll"nlry \\'8.8 a pn.rtial one ill the !.)nd Punjab Cavnlrv at 
.. Hf'lhi. It was confinf'd to the Hindoatant't' section of the 

(,-01118. and the tlln-e H indoBtanCf' native officers were the 
f' rinlllt'.o.d(',~. The Sikh native offirers of the snme squa.
., llron on this occasion wllnlcd the EUTOp~an officers that 
.. Romt'thing was wronlf among the HiJldost8.nees~ though 
" tlwy had not been aumitted to their counsel, and could 
II not 8hY what WM mf'(Jitated. 1'he mutineers made 
.. o'·~nrca to ° P1,lt.ha.n !10tive officer. of a Punjo.b infantry 
(f re~lment. who lmm('liul.t.e1y gave mfonnation, and the 
II rin/llt.'atlcrs wen" hllll~t·d en the spot." 

B~i/lf\-tljer CllI'i.!!t.ie answt'rs, 88 0. rule. ".t'rtainly. in tIle la.te 
mutll1Y, t.hl! mlhve offi('el'8 hlwe not evinced that fiddity 
w.hich mij.{h! have h~('n expect.rd fr~m them: noJ' ho,'e they 
gIVen any mformatlOn. or wded III quellmg the mutiny, 
and 01 many, if nut mure. ba,·e gone with the mu.tineer. lUJ 
hun' lClllUiJlt,tl fuitbful. 

Hl'igaoier llrodford replies to the sum, effect. < 

Sir S. Cotton considers tha.t native offiren generally 
lead ,8.11d.prompt mutineers. pm'lhing the men forward, and 
keepmg In thc background themsr}ns, 

Brigadier-General Ja.cob replies, th"t nothing CAn ho.,·e 
been more noble than the conduct of the men Ilnd officers 
of every grade in the Scinde IrreguJar Horse under circum .. 
stances of great triaJ and tempta.tion during 'the late mutiny 
and attempted rebellion, 

10. Have retiring pensions proved effectual in attach .. 
ing the native trooper to the British sen·ice and 
the British rule 1 

Sir J. H. Grant and Major Daly reply. that retiring pen
~~ons have undoubtedly much n~h.ed the people to our 8er
VIce and rule; and they are of OpInIOn that the conntlsion 
from which we are now emerging can hardly he said to prove 
the contrary. "The swoop was ~o uni,·crsn.l the presence 
:: of. E~ropeanB &0 rare, that ther, may well he' pardoned for 

thl.nking the rule at an end.' They consider that the 
. pt'nSl0n Byste~ should undoubtedly be maintained, though 
~he o~portunIty s~o~d no~ he ~ost to modify and amend it ; 
In which latter opmlon Bngadler Bradford coincides. 

Brigadier Christie says, in answer to Questions 10 i..ml 11 
fI In former days I thought they had, but from the day J 
n the outbreak they cast all retiring pensions to the winds, 
,~ as well !U! the honours conferred for distinguished conduct 
" in the field. For the time they were perfectly demented· 
U but I believe they bitterly repent it now. After the re: 
u organi7.ation of the irregular c8.\"alry, I would recommend 
"the system' at pensions should he retain~c1· moreover 
U that the pensions of irregular cavalry should be increflSed 
:: to the same scale as the re!{lllar regiments" because they 

are no longer locals, but liable to move from station to 
:: station,. th~ sa.me ~ the regula.r troops, and employed in 

all warhke operatlOns to a great extent; moreover it is 
"a notorious fact tha.t they a.re far harder worked th~n the 
:: regu~Br troCJp~, a.nd yet: a naick. in the latter gets the BBme 

penslOn as 81emadar In the Irregular cavalry, viz., 7-ra. 
U per mcnsem. J 

The Punjab Committee refer to their remarks in the 
Inmntry Pa.per. in which analogous obsen'ations with 
Brigadier Christie's are made. Sir S. Cotkln belie\'es that 
retiring pensions, though they do not appear to have in
~uenced ~he nat!"e anny in the recent mutiny, were eWectunl 
In o.ttll.Chmg natIVe troopers to our service and rule. He 
wou~d theref?re maintain pensions, modifying the system, 
~lacmg t~e, lrregular cavaIr;r on the sa.me footing 38 the 
line~ ex~rClsmg ~ter ~ m the selection of recnlits, and 
ho.V1ng repeated inspectIOns by a medical committee until 
men ha.d been for years in the ;sen'ice. . 

13. Should the 'Y,tem of promotion !(en;"'l1y by 
semonty to the grades of native commissioned 
officers (if these are retained) be altered, and pro .. 
motion for merit IUld efficiency be the rule '/ 

Sir.J".W.Gnnt. Merit and efficiency shoulJ rule all pro-
MllJlJr Daly. t· . h h h mo Ion; WIt out t em t ere can be no reliance 
on the c(}nduct of corps, 

Punjatlb Com~ '~ W~erever existing. promotion by senio .. 
llIitt{)e. U ntY.lt.should be abolished, and merit he 
Brill:. Christie. •• the rule." 

Col.OaJl. "I would make efficiency, proved by a 
'f. u .te~t~ the rule of promotion, gi,;ng the prior 

chum to semonty of course; but I would make merit 
U displayed on the field of battle, or on acth·e service in 
H the field, an exceptional ground for advancement. and in 
" these cases dispense with all further proofs of fitness." 
B' Bradt'i rd "Pl-omotion, in Diy opinion, shuuld be 

fig. 0." based on seniority and merit combined." 
Sir S. Cotton would have merit '-and efficiency the rule. 

14. Are native 'commissioned offictu generally fit to 
take part in the conduct of courts-martial? 

The native commissiont'd officers -on C'ourts
~~~J.1J;:t.~nt.. ~amlin' al.invariarblYh&re guid~d by t~e nod and 

mc ahon 0 t e supenntendlHg officer. 
They know no hig-her justice tha.n his wish . 
ll~dier Christie deems the native conunissioned officers 

perfectly efficient on pWlchayets, which he !:itronglv ad\·o
cates, 'but not 80 on coul"ts~martinl, Brigadier BradfIJrd 
would have no nath'e courts-lUartial. 

Sir S. Cotton answers, .. No; not the best of them," 

17. Should 81ly alwration be DUld. in the mode 01' 
officering the i1'l'egular ca\'t\lry of t.he Bengul 
W'IIlY 1 

I think the p ... ent system of olli,,'rs is 
SirJ.l1.Gran&, good_ Two subaltems !Jhould be attached 
M~or DnJs. to each corps, as in thl~ PWljah. 
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Sp"'king of Ibo Punjab irregular cavalry. the Punjab 
Committee answer, U There a.re now three European offiC'er8, 
Ie and a fourth doinll duty (not inc1udinl{ the medical 
U officer). and this is the complement we would advocate." 

Brigadier Christie says. .. I consider, as only three 
n officers are allowed to regimentB of irrE1(l.ilar ca ... ·a.lty, they 
({ ought to be the best procurable in the army. a.nd selected 
" with great care, for every thing depends on thf'lll. They 
" ought. to be superior horsemen, with great dash, a.nd well 
" up to their work in every respect," 

Brigadier Bradford recommends no eteration, the best 
plan being to select officers &8 a.t present. . 

Colonel Gall says, .. So officer should he allowed to join 
" an irregulu corps until be had prol't~d the p085ession of 
" certain acquirements, without which the duties of this 
<t branch of the service cannot be so efticiently performed 
" as they ought to. be. More than activity and zeo.l. should 
or be required of WI officer destined 110 the comrna.nd of an 
"' irregular corps. On service ee is generally the first to 
" come in contact with an enemy;, he is the first upon 
" whom the duty of reconnoitering a position devolves. "As 
., the general or other ,officer commanding & field foree may 
.. be ~ided by the report of a reconnoiss8.n(,.e., the infol'ID&
oc tion furnished byit should not only be most accumte, but 
" accompa.nied by & plan of, the gl'ound, position. or ex· 
" tcrnoJ def~nces of the enemy, without which the clearest 
If reports are imperfect; ypt how very few C8,"&lry officers 
" comparatively ha.,·e acquired the w1; of pla.n-drawing or 
" sketching Rl'ound." 

Sir S. Cotton would make it allowable to fill up every 
third nca.ncy in the commissioned grades by a direct nomi. 
nation thereto of a young intell~oo.t man who had not 
served previously. bis first three years' sen-ice being on 
proba.tion. ' 

18. Among the classes which enter the regular and 
irregular cM'alry of the Benllru army, which is the 
mc..at popula.r. tbe regular or irregular; and what 
reasons are 8lJsigned by the na.tives fer the pre
ference? 

Sir.T, H. Gmnt. The cla.sses \vhich have hitherto entered 
Major Daly. the l'eIXular and irregulo.r branches are dis-

tinnt. The latter attns.cted a class for whom 
the regular servi~e hlUI no attnwtioHs.-Iil.en of some 
money.-fond. too. of the position and importance which 
beJonged, to the ir~ular bl'unch. Oude snPlllied two thirds 
of the recruits for the regular cavBlry. yet-I Ulve never seen 
an Onde mart an irregular. 

Rrigadie.r Christie replies, "" Deeidedly the irregulars. as 
II it is considered more honourable to ride one's own horse, 
h and are altogether a more respectable clasa of men than 
u those ~'hich enter the regular regiments, small zemindlU'8, 
"&c. Although the reguwn are better paid, still the men 
(( tba.t generaUy compose the irrt'gular C8\'nlry will not take 
,. service in the regular cavalry, disliking t11e. constant 
" p&rades. stable duty morning and evening, &c. I made 
.. it a. point of never interfering with the men with regard 
.. to their horses, provided they were in good condition, 
tf and up to any amount of work." 
H Bril{adier Bradford saY6. "The irregulars are most po· 
.. pular. I hfwe never heard any reMon assigned, tha.t I 
H remember; but I have no doubt that preference is givell 

• tbem from their being less trammelled with discipline, 
u and 1(,9s undel' the eye of the .Kllropean offic-8r than the 
H regultl.r ('8.valry, and the degree of respectability conferred 
f' by the owneJ.·s)lip of & horse." , 

,21. "1ould it be practicahle and advisable to attach 
to each .European corps of cavalry a body of native 
irregular horse 1 • , 

Punjab ~. None should be mountJild by government. 
mittoo.. Not only d~ & m8.l1 take lesa interest in the 

government hOl'8e. but in critical timea the 
trooper who rid~ a government horse has a. direct induce
ment to deserl. The trooper who rides his own has some... 
thinjit to lose. 

The efficiency, and tone of the C6\'8l.ry 
Nh·,'T. H.Gmut. would be cbllnged' if hOMes were supplied by 
It 8JOJ'Daly. government; better that all should remain 
on the footing which h&$ WIlrked so wpll. . 
Bri!'. Chri!¢ie. ~n ~he nnti:ve ca\-alry should h,(' irre-f.lUIDl', 

anil l'lde theIr own hIJlSes. Uovernment 
'mountinA' men would be much more expensh·e. MOl"l'o\'('r, 
}la.rticub\rly on df'f:n<>hf'd dutie8. tJte horses would not ha\'e 
thRt care taken of thf"m B.S if they were the m('n', own 
prol1erty. 'rhey wou!d he nothiul{ more than a corps of 
hhafl{1':el'S. aud consf-.queJ1Uy lose that self-respect whil'h 
tbt'y at present POSSl:1J8 •• 

ll"l!t·BTatlford. 'J'bf'y should, R8 at preeent, be mOl1nted 
on their own hUr:les, which i8 Imlbahty tltf' best pm of the 
sYijteln. 

Colonel Gall ,,'ould have none of the imgular cavalry 
monnted by ,rovernment. , . 

Sir 8. Cotton 8t4rgestll that irregula.r corps be allowed to 
purchase at their ehunda rate all stud horses not 1'{'quired 
for the artillery and d..ragoons. 

Brigadier-General J. Jtu:'ob would have the whole nn the 
Sillada.r principle and a.mt.n~pment8. anti deta.ila left to the 
regimental commanlif'r. Hf' ObseJ'\'L'8 that & re~lllar native 
Indian OR\"Al7 could he formt>d on the Sillad~ principle, 
and that the :scinde HIJl'8e i~ more regula.r than any of the 
regulars themselves. 

22. 'Wha.t i8 the a.vel"age cost to 'government of the, 
hor.,es ou which the, h'oopers of the rep;ular native 
ravnlry of the 13enJ,!'al army are mounted? 

23. 'Whence are tht' lll)l':ses ohtained; a.nd of what 
hreede IU'E' they 1 

24. Whence does ~ the il'regula.r cavalry of the Bengal' 
presidenoy draw its hnn;es 1 

25. What is the a,·erajl'e CORt of the horses of the 
irregul&r Cltvairy of tqe RcnguJ. preaidenoy • 

26. An the requirem(mts of the mounted hranch of the' 
Ben~al army adequntt'ly met by the Bystem pursued 
for obtaining horses 1 

The Punjab Committee hdiel'C's the average cost to 
goveJ,'nment of the horst's (If the l't'gnlol' ca\·o,lry to be about 
700 nlpee:!S, chiefly drown fwm the go\'emmt"llt stuus in 
India. They stute that the. averagt" cost of the horses of 
the irregu1ar Cll.\'a1ry bas not been more hit-heTte tblm 125 
rupees (though the chulllin or llOrse fund all,)wed ISO 
rupees), for which reasons are shown in reply to Question 
28. The trOOpfl'S both of the Punjllh. irre,=,"llar cu\"lllry and 
for that of the UcngnJ army pl't'fcr the man's of Hindostan. 
failing which they look for hor-..es in the PU1~ab; tmd only 
take northern horscs IlS thf' last, rl'sort, because they cannot 
stanel tbe heat or quick work, though t.heyare admirable 
for art,illery. TIll' Committe!' note tha.t there is grel~t 
and yearly increasing scarcity of horses. 

Sir J. H. Grant and ~Ju.jor Dilly alsu OUst'rve tha.t the 
requirements of tht! il'regula.r ca\·u.!ry were met or late with 
difficulty. Prior to the mutiny, the aYer8ge cost of horses 
reached 175 rupees or eycn !?OO r1IP',€,~, 11 grlldual rise ha\'ing 
taken place since the increase of t.hl' irrcgul.u.r branch. The 
irregular caYlury fomlerly deri\'\'!d their horses from t.he 
zernindal'8, wbosp ma.res were ViRited by the stud stallions. 
During the last few years Affghanistnn and the countries 
beyond lw.ve contrihuted greatly to our wants. The fathers 
and brot,hers of many of the lIowars a.ro large zemindlU'!'l, 
who breed especillJly for the sen'ice, und this is represented 
as having been pll.rticullLl'ly the ca.sc- about llareilly and in 
Hurrianah, ' 

Bl'igadier Christie says that a good irreguln.r cavalrv horse 
is not. -to bl' had under 200 rupees, but that many are 
admitted at 8 lower Df{lU'e, Sill' 150 rupees; tha.t they are 
obtained from all parts of Hindostlln and Afl'ghanistan. Ilnd 
from the rejected colts Ilmi fillies at t.he goverument studs . 
He recommends tha..t all the Illtter deseription of cattle be 
offered in the fi.r1!.t instance to regirucflts of' irregular 
ca,·alry. previously to being disposed of to other parties by 
the government stud offic:ers, or 8ent to Calcutta for sale . 
Brigadier Christie pllfch!U!ed many hOlStls of this description 
from the Hanper stud. which he says turned out par
ticularly wcll. Up to the time of the mutiny he believes 
that the requiremE'ots of the mounted hru.nch of the 
Benjlal D.rmy were 8dequ~tely met from the government 
studs, but tnnce then forcig'll horsp.s ha,'e been 18.l'gely im
ported from the Cape Ilnd New South Wales. 

Brigadier Bradford states, thu.t the avera«e cost to govern
'ment of the horses supplied to the cavalry by the govern
ment studs W88 466 mpees eacb. for the years 185·1-55 and 
'1855-56, and he is infonned that the accounts for the two 
,last years will g,i"e ~ lower a,,'crll-R'e, but ~he 5,tud officers were 
Ullable t,o furnish d. und referred Brlgacher Bradford to 
Major ~ ewbolt, the auditor of commissariat accountB in 
.Calcutta.. Fonnerly the price oJ rt'.mounh was much 
higher. lIe gi\'e8 the ayeruge cost of tht> hOlse of the 
regular- tronper 8.t a.bout 175 rUpl'e.'l, and savs they were 
obtained from the country gf'oernlly. • 

Can you sug~e~t a~I~' impronffif'nt in the svstcm 
of obtain.illg horse!! tur tht, Europt'fm canury and 
artiHt'rv of the army of the Bt!I1jr.(!U presid'~ncy j 
Is it il(fvisabk that tile !l(Jwrnmeut f$tudl'l should 
lie m!Untaiued. or shuulJ the\" be aholislH'd. and 
gonrmuent rely on the JnurkcM of India. of 
foreign countrit'£. and of llritish colonies fur a. 
supply of horses fur tht' Morin)" of lndif~ 7 

The pl"est'nt N'f'}uirt'mE'lits of th~ mounted brJ.nC'h or the 
Btmy Bri~rlif>f' Hmrlford cunsin:", not nrlt'f]uatdy met hy 
the gtlnrnmctlt shtds, snli thut 10 ('tlll~(Jltenctl of the late 

3X4 
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increased demand for all aons of horses it could not have 
heen supplied without in~enting on Australia and the ~ape. 
He cOTlBiders the colorual cattle well adapted to artillell 
Jlurpo.iie.s. and that that branch should in general be supplied 
from this source; hut still he deems it unruh'i58.ble to 
trust altogether to distant colonies and foreign coun
tries for 8 supply of horses; be therefore, is in favour of 
maintaining the government studs, which have proved of 
W('at U5e in furnishing remounts to all the mounted 
hranches. including the police force'; and he remarks that 
the COUlltry breed, wha.tever it may have been, bas greatly 
det.eriorated, and now supplies but few horses for the 
artillery ond dragoon,. 

Upon these points the Punja.b Committee ~emn.rk, thaf 
for Europeans of light weight and short height there 
is no horse likE' the Arah, for he stands heat and exposure. 
and poor food, in a. wonderful"TDanner. But Arabs are too 
small for such European dragoons as have hitherto been in 
India; and to mount such men the only horses are, firstly, 
~ew South '\\~ales; secondly, . Cape ; thirdly, stud. For 
drought the northern horses are excellent, but when 
taken to H indostan they fall off in condition, a.nd are 
l'E"jected. If the artillery in the Punja.b, from PeshawllJ'to 
r mhallo.h, were limited to the northern horses, it would 
gl'f'a.tly case the demand upon the government studs and 
other sources of supply for the cnniliy, and when in course 
of relief the artille-ry Wl'nt to·Hindostan. the horses should 
l,e mutually exchn.nged between the relieving and relieved 
troops or hatteries, so as to keep the northern horses in a 
cnngenial climat(>,. \Ve would also suggest that all stud 
Im·a colts should be gelded, and thus admit of mo.res being 
l1:-1E'd with them· in the nmks. The Committee are in 
favour llf maintaining the government studs, as no source 
of 8\tpplv cnn he spared, hut would,place them on a better 
Hnd chc~per foot-in/l; and note it 8S 8 general opinion that 
the stUll colts are pampel"f'd, their constitutions made delicate 
by higb feeding, Imd that the ha.rd work and poor food of 
B l'ampuign conscquently has an undue effect upon them; 
nnd this seems prm·erl by the '-ery different result among 
thE." fillies, which heing ~jectcd from the govemme-nt service 
J't'muin with the 7,cmindlU'S. get hard hoofs, tough con
:-Ititutiuns, muscular ll'g~. and good wind, and are at last 
hou~ht che8Jl by sowa1'8 in the irregular cavalry. who prefer 
them to any other stamp of hOl"Se, for their reel serviceable 
qnalified. 

Sir J. H. Grant Bnd Major Doly also advocate the ca8tra.. 
tion nf the mnllions passed into the IM'"rv1CC, and the intro
duction lIf mares into the ranks. They are likewise in 
fU\'onl' of maintaining the Government studs, but ""ould in
troou('e a better system of breeding. They are of opinion 
thut by entering mares into the cavalry sen·ice the expense 
of mQllnting it ~ .. oulrl be much diminished, and the state 
might t.hen he able to afford keepin~ up a certain number 
of ~I)od brood mares, with out which. howc,·er good the 
trt.allions,' the improvement of the stock of horses is impoB" 
sible. They are in favour of -Arab .tallions, 

Hrigllodier Christie urges attention to the selection of 
mares for breeding purposes, as the principal thing to be 
lookerl to to insure good stock. and states that it has been 
little attend('d to in the breeding districts. He also urges 
strongly that thc greate8t care be taken in the selection of stud 
otfiC('rB. which in flome instances he oonside1'S' has not been 
the case. He also recommends that the natives be encouraged 
again to bl't>-t'd horse:!!l_such 8S theyfurniehed in fonner years 
for the canl" for 4tKI and 450 rs. each. 

Coillnel Gu.i.l also observes, that the want of breeding and 
eizc in the ('ountry mares is the cause of many defects in 
the stud produce; but he limits the remark to the Hanper 
stu..1. HI! ad\Tocates the abolition of the govt'rnment rttuds, 
and the encouragement in PCT'8ia, Arabia, Scinde~ Turkistan, 
the British colonie!, and India genera.lly, of the breed of 
horscs for the Indian market. 

Sir S. Cotton statu the ave~e cost of the irregular 
trno!"'r·. hone to b. about 180 ..... and that they are 
obtamed from the gO\Wllment stud diatrictl. large fairs, 
and the Affghan dealen. and that the mares from the 
stud dl~trictl are the best. He considers that the require
ments of tbo mounted branch .. of the Bengal army ..... 
A("llrC'ely adt>qulLtdy met. He sug~eat.!J no imprm-ement, bot 
think. that the govemment .tude: ahould undoubtedll be 
maintained and increB8f.d, and quotes the advantage denved 
from the fact tllnt .turi stallioua were sent into the Sind 
~Illl'l"or ditltrict Bhout fixe ,Years ~o. 

Uri~a.dier~Gf'neru.1 J. Jacob ata.tes, that the honea of 
the ~ind JlTftgUlar Hone aVf'rage about 2'25 n. each. 
The hut'Jl('s h.I'C chi['oHy from Bcloochistan and Herat. He 
cnmlOt Rwe th{' a.nrn.gn coat of the honn of otller" irrfgular 
curl's of the l\omhay army, that of the horsea of the reo
glllt1J'8 l"'t'1'II+{ee fitJO n. each. He i, atronl{ly in favour 
IIf the A rah hone, OPPOled to the U standard beighi'J 
Cor oo\"aJry bol'lOlJ.i in flwour of government .tuda, properly 

m&I1aged; and points out what he deems the errors of 
the English and Indi"" breeding stud.. 

29. What is the pay of the troopers of irregular cavalry 
in the Bengal army? 

30, Has that pay proved sufficient to enable the corps 
to be well mounted and ~uipped, and thoroughly 
efficient in the field, dunng a protracted enm
paign ? 

30'. Hove corp. of irregular cavalry of the Bengal 
Anny been embarra8Sed by debt. or free from 
dcbt? 

31. Should any alteration be made in the pay of the 
ilttgWar cavalry of the Bengal army. 

~. J B Gnn. The pay of the troopers, prior to the 
M~Jo·r Daly, 'mutiny, was twenty rupees. The pay was 

insufficient. This baa been felt by every one 
connected with irregulars, a.nd was generaUy acknow .. 
ledged. Corps were ov.-wbelmed in debt, and would 
have been unable, in many instances, to take the field, but 
for the banker. In many corps tbe sowar never saw his 
pay; the whole abstract; passed into the hand. of the 
banker, who deducted his per-centage, varying from 24 to 
48 percent" and doled out subsistence monE'Yto hi8 patient. 
Since March last it baa been announced in the Punjab 
that the 80war'S pay bad been increased to 2S l'I. The 
police generally througbout the kingdom have received 
the same notification. It has not been made known to the 
~rregulars generally, but we act on the 8up,position that it 
11 the case. 

lIrigadier Christie considers the .pay of the rnegnlar 
trooper, twent, rupees a month, most madequate; and statea 
that corps of megnlar horae were lIenerally deeply indebted 
to the regimental bankers. He thinks the ressaldars and 
ressaidarS are sufficiently paid; that the naib ressaldars 
should have their pay raised t.o 55 rs. per mensem. jema
dan to 50 rs., kote duft'adars to 409., duft'adars to ~5 1'8., 
trumpeters and nugareheis to 30 rs., and sowars to 2i n. 

Bngadier Bl'adford concurs in the opinion that 20 rs. & 
month was not sufficient, Dnd that 25 rs., to which the 
pay has latelely been raised, should ensure men being pro
perly mounted. He also confirms the statement that men 
of the irregular cavaJr;v are generally emb.m....ed by debt. 

The Punjab CommIttee obsen-e, that the fonner rate of 
20 1'8. had a. long and fair trial, and W88 unquestionably 
insufficient, and more I!IO the farther the corps were sent up 
the country". The extra fh'e rupees supply all tbat W88 

wanted. and ought not to be increased: But they advocate 
the improvement of the pay of nati\"t~ offieen, commissioned 
and non..commissioned, with other modificatiorf'B. The 
increase proposed amounts to )O,i60 n. per annum for an 
irreJ;rltiar corps. . 

They .tate that the irregular caviliy of the Punjab force 
was free from debt; that bankers were not allowed; and 
that great a.ttention was paid to this subject. Advancet 
were taken from govemment for the purchase of horses 
when any unusual mortality occurred, wbich saved the men 
greatly. In tbe Bengal irregnlar C8VaIJr, wh.,. the system 
of banke .. prevailed. every regiment W1I8 In debt from 30,000 
to 60,000 rupees. Corps had been known to owe a 1ae of 
rupees. 

Sir S. Cotton conoid"" that the pay of the irregular 
trooper. 20 n. a mon~ was certainly not auffi.cient, and 
that all were necessarily more or less in debt. He states 
that 25 n. & month is the lawen oum that will admil of 
i.rregul .. troop ... being ... lIy efficienl, ""d would h .... 
fix.,a rateo for the chund .. The chunda in the 7tb Irregular 
ClWalry ill 200 n., which coven the horse only, arms, 
clothing, &0. being sold separately. . 

Brigadier General J. Jacob decmB the pov of the Scmde 
Horse, 30 n, a month. too low, and woula mcrease It to 
45 1'8. a month, and that of corps sen'ing in the interior Of 
India to 36 ro. a month. 

32. What is the system of the irregular cavalry with 
respect to assamees. and the market valu'e of the 
assamee 1 are there I'tBtrictions upon the num
ber which any native officer or capitalist of the 
corps may hold r Do yo!!.. ad,'ocate the existence 
in corps of irregula.r horse of such large \Tested 
interests, or not? Are they favourable to the 
maintenance of the efficiency of a corps in horses 
and in equipments, and to the conduct of 
duty? 

8irS. H.G;'nL "The aas'&mee ayatem in the li@'ht cavalry 
M~or Daq, (I differs. in col1!" S0D18 maintam 8 fh:ed 
If price; others, ~n. submit them to auction; but the 
.. whole queostion UJ in the banker's hands. He sells up 
'lone man. a bad o:r ruined dl.'btor, and buys for another 
II whose race is yet to be run; but the system is fabe. 

,II Anything in exceee of the w.lue of the &eller'lS horae 
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" Bnd appointmenta is clearly .. sB,le of t'h,c position; 
II !L kind of traffic which VO\"emmf'nt could never have 
of intended to authorize. The regulationliil Il\y down the 
tc number of hssamees to be held hy officers 8n~ non .. 
• 1 commissioned officers. and p~bibit the possession of 
•• them by outsiden' but what With the $Ill.81ln~88 of the 
., JUl)" and the graB,; of the banker virtually the majority 
.e are held out of the corps. I would not tie do~ 0. 

. " commandant too tiJ.thtly nboqt bhallfeers; something 
" should he left to discretion 8lld circumstances. Hereto~ 
o. fore complnint!. ba.ve bern made of the loW' characters of 
" till". bha.rgecra. It should be remembered the pay (7 n.), 
c' with e\'ery thing to find, was not lJufficient t.o tempt a. 
,1 good :m&n. unless o:ttnched to or connected with ILJl officer, 
H or one who bad nopes of becominll eyentunllr 6. khodns
fI pllh. J think no man 8hould be entitled to c1alDJ. bh~ 
fl geen; thc fa.ct of a man beinp; 6 dufFadfll' should not gn'o 
" bim a bharg-eer; nor would I 6:'tciude a mun of cho.nu::ter 
ff and injJuence. althouJlh but a 9~"81" from the possesslon 
,. of an asslI.mOO. Bhargeel'S eertalnly attllch men of posi
tf tion to the servi~, 11,- gi\"lng them the importance they' 
d l(y\"l~' they are not unfa,'oumhle to discipline, and if 
" fairly p:.id· would be desirable to lome extcnt." 

nrigadie.r Christie. after detailing the number of b.ha!,", 
f{{'(:l'IJ a.llowed by regulation. adds, ,fl None beyond thJS 18 

I' allowed; a. ma.n not in the regiment cannot bold a~y 
« 8.'Il:Iamee on !lny terms. Should suc:h, howe1l'er: he tlls
f' cU"cred the IlSsamee is at once forfelted~ and gIven to 8 . 
,~ dese~g bhargeer. I still ad,'acat.e bhargeers to the 
II abo,'e extent being allowed, ~!J. they much ad~ ~ the 
Jf respectability oftbe non-commIssioned and comm}s~oned 
" grad'\"~s, and 1 ho.ye never found any.bad effects, frol!l: 
If it. undf'r a. commanding officer who IS: well up to hiS 
fl work." 

Brigadier Bradford is of opinion, that the hharj:(e~r 
svstCln is not fayourable to the efficlency of a. corps In 

horses Gr in a.ny other way, -
Colonel Gall would limit the numba' of assamees held 

by ,,"y one !Da.n. He considers that 8. nath:e officer who 
heJd a "'ery la.r~ number w?uld possess an mfluence that 
mil£ht be used WIth effect agaInst the gGYemmcmt, 

The Punjaub Committee .tate, that in the Punjauh 
il'nlgUw cavalry the value of an aasamee is !!limply thbt 
of the horse, equipments, 0l'ltI.t, and accoutremrnts. '1'he 
number of Ilo8llLmeeB held by the no.tive officers! com
roil!l8ioned and non..commissioneclJ is the same ~n the. 
Punjnub and. llenRal i.negula.r canlry,. a.mountl!I1J to 
] 14 hhllrJ(eera per regiment, but !bat ~urmg tbe .crlSJS of 
185~ double tho number w8ssauctlOned In the PUllJ6ub, for 
the sake of ruising men. No capitalists out of the corps are 
allowed to hold a.ssamees. U pou the 8U llject of bh,:,"rgl'er8 
they deliver the following opinion =-:-" The oh~tl()u to 
fl bho.rgeel'8 (or assameC8 held by na.tlve officers, &c., &c) 
.' are D\lmerous and 8ubstantial. They are more the prl .. 
ce va.re sen'ant& of tht'ir ailladn.r tba.n the gon~rnmcnt. and 
~I their .illadar constantly favours theID: in matters or duty, 
If for the sake of saving his hOnle, while u constantly 
(( quarrelling aud bicker~g on. o~her points. The trettle •. 
II tnent of these di3putes l8 very difficult and trouLlesome. 
U The bhargeer on 0. silla.dai s hone is not of the same use 
fl to p;ovemment as &. khoodusp».h,. &n.d the aggregate of 
" all the HhfU'g'heers is 110 leu than one-fifth of the whole 
II corps. The best comnla.ndDJ1ts in the PWlja.ub ca\'alry 
II advoctl.tc the aholition of bhargeers; and on the \~hole 
(I we decidedly concur .with them, 'f)1e .only adv.nnb.'ge of 
ff the hblll)('Ct'J' system is tha.t the nl\uve officers like ~t;. to 
fl Jnt'.et which we would propose tho.t the pay ,!f each 1}a.tl\·e 
II ofiicer he increased hv wa.y of compensatIOn. '" e a.re 
.c quite certain that if b)uu'geers were a.bol~sht'ld de..sa;:i?lll!l 
" would be dimmUihed, for the OpportUUlty of acqmnng 
II a hl)r.&e, arms and equipmellt:s tempt-a numben of 
., this class to d~ert on service, and jOin the enemy B8" 
If khoorluspah." 

Sir S. ('ott.on considers the bhargeer system the worst 
pO/i."ibl~. the ownt'ts of. the assarnees .looking on t.hem as 
mt'"-" im'('Stment of c:n:r1tru, out of ""hlch t.hPy are to tna~e 
tht~ utmol't profit. He would limit ressaJdars Bnd re~I" 
rhus to two II1t.r~cers, the object; of. the bUl'Reers retamed 
in t.he Rt'ngQl irregulnr I'lU'aJry helf.l!( only ~o l"nahl~ t·he' 
nt\th'e officers to be always mounted III case of cR8ualttes to 
their own char)o\'ers. 

nriw\di~ ..... General 1. JI\~ob rrplies, tha.t the system 
differs much in diifurcnt Irregulo.r cavalry onrps of t,he 
)\nmha;V,artny. The &ale of ~$~mt"Cs. by oren and frt>.e 
a\H'tioll.1s allowed, under permlSSlOn first obb.\lUed from the 
comml\lHling: officer. 

• 01:10 who oWl\l th. uurBfl he ridea. 

8.o:t. What is the poy of the- mountRd police- in the 
Bengal presidency' 1 

34. What is the orgnui1.ation of the mounted police of 
the Bcngnl presidency'( • 

35. Of wlmt rnces, tribes, or C:l8t.cs h, the mounted 
.police of the Beng:al presidency cnmposcd ': 

36. How is the mounted police recroit.ed; that is, what 
is the agency employed; the precautions ta.kell 
before, or by the local authorities in enterta.ining 
men 1 ' 

37. 'Vhere districts are la.I',llc a.nd duty beayy~ hus the 
pay of the mounted police heen found Rf1c'luate, 
and the police proved well mounted aud. ellicknt? 

·3S. Is the difference between the pay of horse police 
and that of irregular horse stich 86 to in.sure the 
latter the superior Dlounting casentiQl for Ilia 
peculiar service ? 

'1'he Punjab Committee statf", thAt in the North "~cstern 
Provinces the pay of the mounted police l'aried from l~ to 
20 N. a month, but has now bl'{'n nUscd to 25 ftI. In the 
Punjah it was 20 1"8., but gonmment has hren asked to 
allow 241'8. In the Punjab the majority of the mounted 
police are Sikhs and Punjahec MahommedansJ with a 
sprinkling of Hindostallel'S from the south and Pathans 
from the north some. Beioochees, &c.; always more ca.ndi. 
dates for the mounted than for the foot police, and little 
trouble in £lling up '"IlctU1cies, eSlJ('cially befure the present 
war. 'l'hc pay, iUrs. 8 month, \\.u just enough for man 
and horse to e.l:ist on, but left no margin fOl' ll.Ily emergency 
or aecident to either. U There wns no difference bdoL'C the 
.' late war between the pay of the horse Jloliceman ane) 
u tbat of the irregular trooper; both na.d 20 rs. a month. 
IC This rnte was found quite inadeqlHlte to the requiwllents 
., of the ir"Wllo.r horse in the l>unjab. and it has lately 
" been raised by Government to 25 rs. The greatest diili .. 
II culty was e).l'erienced prt\'ious to this increase'in coaxing 
" Punjo.bee recruits to the frontier." 

Sir J. H. Grant thinks it was a. mistake making the pay 
of the horse police and the irregular ca,·a.iry the same, viz .• 
25 la. a month; but he is of, opinion that .25 ra. a. month 
are sufficient for an irregular horseman. 

Brigadier Christie remarks, that the only police eorpll 
(rnotmted) that he is acquainted with is the I< Rehal' 
Horse," who draw';; ra. ~ore Jll'r mensem than the irregullU' 
euvauy did. nnd yet &te' Dot half 80 well mounted DS the 
9th Irregular Cayalry were when he left it. The llehUl' 
Hone is 6 new corps; and to say nothing of the great 
difficulty of procuring suitable horses at the present time. 
Brigadier Christie says allowances must be made for a 
new corpa. 

In Scinde there are two cla.s:ses of mounted BrignrUcr-Geu. 
J. Jacob. police, one on ~() n. the other on 15 rs. a 

. month; the :first chiefly composed of Hin .. 
doost&n menJ,the !Second of BeJooch. 

IV.-EuROPEAN OFfICERS. 

1. "~jthin your experience, have the powers of rom
mandants of corps of the light tavUIIr in tho 
Bengal army or uf irregular C'Jlvrury been Increa.sed 
or di.minished 1 

The reply of the Punjah Commissioners IS. cc Diminished. 
II· even more than in the infantry. FOnTlf'rly 0.ifrn~e8 
" against discipline in the corps were tried hy 8. l'ullchn,yct 
II or jury of nath'e offiOOl'8 .• under t}Je f{n:i-riDJlCe of the com
fC. mandant; but this populo.r and effective instjtut.ion has 
ff bet'n abolished. Commandants have been pMhibite,l 
" from punishing or reducmA' non-eomrnissioned officers, 
't except hy the forms of cotu"t-luartiaJ. Discharge .)f men 
"'haa been put a stop to. The comnumd811t has nl)t even 
" the- power to order any rnan in his rf'giment to love an 
(f extra allowance of grain to a. hOMe out of conditirm. All 
It minor punishment& must be dealt out Reoordin.~ 1,0 ~I_ 
,t lation. In tAM:. the thing hlUJ been 16id down hy Pro~ 
It cru:stean rule. and the • irreguJa.r C3l"&lry' has long been 
(t, a nUsnomer." . 

. nrigadier Christie replies. that within his c.'tpenence the 
powers of commandants of irregula.r mvnhy have been most 
mjuriously diminlshed. 

Sir J. Hope Gront, Brigadier Bradford, and llojor naly 
also state that the powers of cnmmanciant!J hal"e been dimi
nished. Sil' S. Cotton also avers that they have been grcu.tly 
diminished. 

Brif.t1ldit'r-Gcuernl J. Ja<'tll; nutes the prejudicial elft'ctc of 
the 5)'ibk!W of cenuali~atlon, 

aY 
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:!. \\ll.st hna heen thE' !'Csult upon the di~cipline ,of the 
li,.,..ht cl.lvalry and irregular cavalry of tJle Bengal 
army of the increase or diminution of the powe1'8 
and influence of commanding officers of corps? 

The N'sult is represented hy the Punja.b Committee as 
hm'ing hern .. to reduce the efticiency of the regiments, and 
" tn render them dangerous to the state," 

Hri~aJier Christie answers, .. in former days the men 
II looked up to the commandin~ officer. and did everything 
U in their power to please him. Now matters are greatly 
" ChallRf'd. knowing that. all power has been taken out of 
" the haml" of cmnmandinj.( officers." 

Sir J. H. Grant remarks, .• Discipline should tend to 
u. strelll1thcn the powers a.nd influence of cOllUIULndants j it 
H has been the tij,{ht binding of rules and regula.tions at 
H variance with the constitut.ion of the service which hall 
It wf!akenc~d them." 

Bri/llltlier Bradford, who belonged to the regular, a.nd 
luld nnt served in the irrc~ular ClLva.lry~ replies to this ques
tion, that he has not uhsen/ed any difference as to disci. 
pline. that of the irregular cavalry having never been very 
strict. 

~ir 8. Cotton ohserves, th!l.t the result of the diminution 
of power in commandants has been to impair discipline. 

5. Up'!n what does"the discipline of a corps upon 
sen'ice mainly depend, cs~ecially of a na.tive corps 1 
t'pon the distant authorIty of hca.d quarters, or 
upon the autbtJrity and influence of officers in 
charl{l! of troops and in commanU of corps of 
rcgula.r or irregular CllValry? 

PUl1jah Com
lililt.,£,. 

II The discipline mainly depends on the 
H cha.racter and ability of the EUl'Opcan and 
H natin' offi('f'rs prescnt., but ('specially on 

.. that of the ('ommanrlillg offieel'. At the same time, we 
,< cOllsiller thnt the card'lll and judicious supervision of a 
u ~ul'l'rior auth'H'lt~' is t'!'i~l'ntinlIy nece!Jsa.ry. and that such 
.. !tllthurity. so P"Cprt"sf\E'<l, must 0.0 good, and cannot do 
"hann. We allude hert" to the supen'ision ofofficel'8 com· 
" msnciinjo{ hrigarli':l'l and di';'iions, beyond which there 
•• should he no intt'rff'l't'nc-f.', exc('pt in extreme caee9." 
~lr.T. If. (ir'1ll1t. .c'The discipline of an jrregula.r corps 
Majur lJllly. .. mail\ly Ol'pt'nds on the character of the 
" commo.nda.nt. To be effecti\'e. it should be 80. Possessed 
.. of the authority nceessa.ry for his position. a. Rood com_ 
U nll:l.lldallt will ha.,-c suffiCient iJlfluence with the officers 
u rumtnanding- troop~ and $quadrous' to ensure a. proper 
" tour and the dischar/lt' of duty." . 

Brigadiers RJ'fulfllrci nod Christie also ~a.rd the discipline 
of a corps of il'M',;ndar (,8\ralry as depelldinli(' upon the 
intiuenc-e nnd authority of the commanding officer, and the 
Wlly in which he ('.~{·M·ises hit! powt'l'. 

So 0.180 Cnlont'l (iulI. who b~lieves u 1'be discipline of a . 
.. corps on St"'Y-lCtc to depf'nd mainly on the a.uthority of its 
" iIIllTlf'llilltl.' cmnmlt.lltIHlj{ officer; of a na.tive corps eApe
.. (·i,dl~·. on tlw lI11dt'rstandinl{ that the decisiont!l ofa cnm .. 
.. Immciin.'( ufti('('r lU"e' finn.l. und that he is the source of 
"pr()f{,~f;iolla1 11nnour ami ad"Bncement. The distant 
.. autlwrity of lu'nd fluartt'rs im·olves references and 
" aPP(,IlL<.. and t.here is no riJ.(ht so liable to be a.bused by & 

" nlltj\·c nf Indin 8./j that of appea1. In the natilre a.rmy it 
" becomes db.n~(>rons wht·t\ it if> eXeI'rieed by il1~tJisposed 
" nlt'n. 11S the meun8 of 8.11lo(menting t.heir own importa.Dc~ 
.. and \ypnhninA' th ... ir cnmmnnding officer's position in the 
;. eyl'H of t lwir more i.,rnornnt comnule5. By natives there 
.. is no power more regp~(!ted tha.n that of exercising' 

hlwrahfy and (");('('l1linll justice, wht>thcr in the form 
of l't'wu.rd or IHlnishml'nt with promptitude anci on the 

•• sput. 
.. The dit'lf:ipline of a l'orps on ser .. ice, as every where else, 
(It'pj'1UJ~ t'lltirdy when the knuwledge thp. men ha.ve of 

~ir SCotto .. their ilDmedillte eommanrit.',r·s ,,·ill. and abi· 
. . n. .. lity to punish im'8.Ches of discipline. Tha1i 
" aUl..hnritv whi(',h is di!.olt.8.nt a nativl' alwu\'8 thmks he can 
< ( cvadt', anti he holdg it in no dJ't'ad or u;e. 
R,·ijtlnH"r.!JI'n. .. The reru eif(,ctive discipline and uspful 

J. JII":Oi.J. .. military power of a corps of Asiatic soldiers 
.. in nul' ~r\'i('e t1(>I'f'nds wholly nn the pt':f'Sonll.l choMLl,t.el' 

nnd inliu('nrc of its Engli~h officf'l'8. The useful power 
Of of the A~illt.ic ljoldier deppnds entirely on ",hat the 
u "~~Ii,;h jlentlrmn.n hlLt!l instjlled int.o him. If no virtue 
u hll.6 K'une nut from th ... English officer, none will be found 
H in tht' ljt'J"~)':' 

Ii. Should the pOW(lr! of commanding officers and of 
troop ul\i.e(·rs he incre&St"d or diminished 1 • 

7. 'What ot.h('r tnf!UllUTea call you 8u!ifgest fo1' the im .. 
proYl'lTwnt ui' di:;{'ipliut'? 

"lIn impro\'(' thp dil'll'iplinl' 8ml t'-tlh,hlish a certain uni';' 
h fomJity (II sY:ltem in till' irrt'gulur ('a\·wry. I would put 

u the body under Doe head. There Bh011ld be a.n inspector .. 
U general. under whom there should he inspectors or 
:: brigadiers of di~trict6.or divisions. The pOWCI'IJ of (!Om. 

manclanta shOUld be mCl'fued, but subject to the oheck 
u and supervi.sion of the i;;rs ecto.,...aeneral. 

Sirl. H.Grnllt. "u k h ld " MoJor naly. u Dan IS 8 OU be prohihi in regimf'nts. 
On the first embodiment of r.orl,a debts 

:: for anna and various 8ppointments must be m~urred. 
u Gov~mmen~ should here help the anwar. Aftfor a 

certam period any man found _in tleht should be dis. 
"charged. The great ohject of' every commanda.nt 
:: should be. to pre~erve ~is men from debt. Un 201'8. per 

month thlS WB8 Impossible; on 251'8. it should be made 
" a sine quA non of: service." 

Briga.dier eh.rietie would increase the powers of com .. 
ma.nda.nts of corps and of troop officers, so also Brigadier' 
Bradford, 8Ubject to the 8upenriaion of the generaJ. officen 
under whom they serve. 

Colonel GaB points out the working of the restrictions 
on the powers of troop officers. 

Sir S. Cotton would both incl'e88e the powers and the 
number of the European officers. He think!l there should 
be a~ leas~ three more to each regiment, cl\l'("fully selected 
for mtelhgence and general a.ptitude, and if not of the 
cav~'. would send them to a lif{ht cavalry corps to pass 
their anll. 

12. If native regular cavalry he kept up with • f~ll 
complement of European officers. would you atta.ch 
('~valry cadets a.t once to native corps, or for a 
time to dragoon corps? 

13. If a few European officers are assigned to native 
corps of cavalry, whether regular or irregular how 
would you select and train them? J 

S •• I would send no officer on enterllig the 
IrJ.H.Gra.nt. H • dir ct to . 

Major Daly. u servIce e an Irregular corps. He 
should do duty for two years at least with 

U a corps 01 the Ii ne, infantry or cavalry; uiter that he 
" should be appointed' to do duty: and thus become 
.. initiated. If an indifferent horseman, or otherwise inca.
" pable, the commandmant should ha.ve the power of 
n getting rid of him. 

" I would select indifferently from both ca.valry and 
({ infantry. ta.kin~ only those who were good horsemen and 
" otherwise qualified for the mounted branch of the service. 
" For regular cavalry, I would attach them for a certain 
.. time to European dragot?n rcgi~eilts, ~r until they be. 
H come thoroughly acquamted With their duties. The 
"' system in the irregul.a.r .C&\'alry being so different" I would 
Of post tb~ at once to irregular cavalrv cnrps, where under 
H a good comma.nding officer, they wou Id soon be' up to 
"' their work." 

Brigadier Bradford would- select them as hitherto for the 
irregulars, but for regulara he dt"precates the system of on Iy 
a few offi('ers being attached to a. regiment, it heing useless 
to try to carry on the regular system without a full body ot 
offic('l'S. ' . 

The Punjauh Committee would, after going through the 
course prescribed. select and appoint on probation the 
European officers for the irregula.:r cavalry. 

Colonel Gall would select them. After an examina.tion 
before competent judges, he would make them go thrO'ugh 
a short course of instruction at the European ca\'alry 
de~ot, or at the bead quarters 4Jf any European cavalry 
regIment. He notes the common error. that scientific 
requirements are only llseful to officers of artillery 8lld 
engineers, and advocates the 1>0s~ssion of moderate pro~ 
fessional attainments hy officers of irrt'g'ular cavalry . 

Brigadier General J. Jacob refers to his scheme for the 
J'eooorganization of the anny as fully providing for all tht"se 
mattt'l'S. 

15. Speaking from your experience. has a.ny difi'('rence 
been ohsenrahle in the courst" of mutinies in the 
CPDuuct of corps (whether rrgular or irrCf(ular 
c8\'alry), whose complement of European officers 

. was short or full 1 

The PUDjaub Committee reply, that DO difference waa 
observable during the mutiny in the conduct of corps, 
whether of short OJ' of full complements of Elll'opean officc1'8, . 
thnugb they allow tha.t the general tJuu.li.ties of European 
oillet'rs ha.d an effect on the character of 8 mutiny in its 
incipient steps. . 

Brigadiers Bradford and Christie are also of opinion that 
there W&6 no di:ifel't'nce. 

" The only corps ""ho can he said to have het>n stauuch, 
U and to have periUec1 life and limb for us, with 8 valour 
U Bnd heroism unknQwn in previous WIU'8,. luwe beeD the 
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SlrJ. a. <hant. (( ilTeJlular corps with few officers. ]n 
Major llal,y. .. almost all the instances th~e otfit'e1'8 ha.ve 
" heen changed by death tuld caslULlties; yet the di8~ 
u cipline and loyalty -of the regiment have remained. In 
" the few corps ot' the line which have refrained from 
If mutiny, their conduct has heen chietiyattributed to the 
If great infiuence exercisl.!d by olle or two Dative officers. 
" In no case have I heard it attrihutable to the presence of 
.. more or less EW'Opean officers." 

Sir S. Cotton considers the pIJwer of the European officer 
to have been so reduced, and the Dative soldier hod 80 
ceased to look upon his officer with awe or respect, that it is 
imma.terial whether the question he a.nswered in the atfir.
Ul8.tlve or negative, as the conduot of corps had no reference 
to the paucity or the reverse of the European officers. 

21. "'. auld it be practicable and a.dvisable to attach to 
. each European corps of cavalry 8. body of native 

inegulur horse 1 
2'2. If so. what preparation should the native body bear 

to the European dragoons of the corps r How 
should it be W'1D.ed 1 How mounted 7 How 
officered? 

The Puojaub Committee .... bpposed to attaching to 

each European corps of ca.valry a hody of irre~ular horst". 
They consider it would be n'\'i"ing in 1l new phllst' the old 
system of regula.r native cavalry, so costly and use~ess. 

Brigadier Bradford is also opposed to the association of 
irregular cavalry with European dragoons, except in the 
customary manner in brigade. If regular native cavalry 
were to be maintained, he is in favour of their ~ociation in 
alterna.te squadrons with the European d'"agOOIlS • 

Brigadier Christie, Colonel GnU. and Sir J. H. Grunt and 
Major Daly, deem it ad,·isu.ble tQ attuch to cndl Eurllpcan 
corps of cavalry a squadron (Colonel Gall would have i.~U 
irregular SOWIU'S to every 500 dragoons) of irregular horse, 
armed, equipped. and mountit'd in !ill respecta like other 
irregular cavalry. 

Sir S. Cotton is of a. similar opinion. 
Brigadier-General J. Jacob expresses himself as very 

doubtful pf the sd\'antage or propriety of stich an asso
ciation. and indicates that. except under the condition of 
well..,selected l':uropean oflicel'Z:l to command the Duti"'e 
irregulo.rsJ 0. little misunderstanding might lead to fatal 
mischief. 

E. M. DUJtAND, Col. Eng., 
SpecisJ Commissioner from the Governor-General. 
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IV.-ANSWERS BY THE COMMISSIONERS. 

APPENDIX No. 73. 

The DUKE OF CAMBRIDGE'S ANSWERS to the NINE 
QUESTIONS proposed by the CoMMISSIONERS, Srd 
August 1858. 

1. The proportion 0/ EuropeaN to 1Itl""! troop! to be 
. maittlaintd i3 1M Bengal prt!riclmcy? 

1. I think that in the Bengal presidency, i~9pecti\"e 
of the police force to be established, one third should be 
Europeans to two thirds'na.tives. For Bombay and ~&dras, 
I am disposed to think. that one fourth of the whole force 
.hould be European •• 

2. What amoznr.t of force wiU be required in the Bengal 
presidency after, the country is MUkd i' . 

2. This is B question which it is next to impossible to 
decide upon in this country, and which must depend upon 
many local circumstances and considerations, which can 
only be determined upon in India itself. After. however, 
hearing the opinion of a vast number of most intelligent 
evidences, I am disposed to name as an approximate force, 
60,000 Europeans of all arms for Benl,{al, with • pro
portion of nntive troops to be decided by the Govennnent of. 
India. For Ma.dms and Bombay 15,000 Europeans each, 
with a. due proportion of natives. 

3. Jf'1at!flU!1" th~ natioe lorc! in the Bmgal pt'!sickncy 
shall hU'Dt the regular or iJTegular sgstt!m, or both 
combiJU!d? 

3. The force should be combined of both regulars and 
irregulars as reglU'ds the infantry, and of irregulars u.s 
regards the cnBhy. 

44 WMthcr any naU"e artiUt!ry dall be aliOlDed in the 
Bengal armyt 

4. I would ha"e DO native o.rtillery in the Bengal army, 
but I would attach 8. certain number of gun luscars to 
every European troop or battery. 'rhe Bombay officers 
give it in e,·idence that there a.re certain stations in that 
prel!idency which must be glll'risoned by natives, no 
l':uropeans being ahle to live in them. An excepti-on might 
be made in thai lJresidency to these unhealthy stations, but 
1 should make this an exception to the general rule, and I 
ha.ye even & doubt whether tIlls exception should be made. 

5. The .ame qt~stioR with regard to sapper, and miner, P 
5. For all scientific duties Europeans should be em~ 

played, and 0. ccrto.in portion of the force should t·herefore 
ue • European; but for all ordina.ry purposes of work, 
natives are indispensable, II.nd 1 would have them formed 
on the Madros J)rin(Jiple of low caste men, who would not 
object to the perform'n.ee of the work required of them. 

G. "rhether the Brngal native army should be l'omposed 
of difftre1lt "utionalit~s 0" emlts~· and if so, in 
what proportion t 

6. The anny should be composed of every description of 
nationalities and castes, and all should be as much as pos
sible mixed up together, co.re being taken not to allow &l!Y 
speciul ewe or nationality to have the predominance. It 
appears that some regiments al" trying the experiment of 
h&\'ing certain nationalities br companies, anti it is said 
that it bas been found in practlce to answer well, 'I'hough 
I pref~r the admixture of all throughout the regiment, 1 
would not object to continue the cxperiment by companies, 
but I would not extend tha.t !System throughout the army. 

. i. WAtther the "a/it'll! arfll!J of Bl'f19al iI to be tlilisted 
uncler a new code t 

7. 1 think tho code J'('quirea considerable alteration. 
E,·t>ry soldier should be enusted for general service, and I 
would gh-e greater power to commanding otlicc:rs of regi
IDl'nt.s. as I feel certain that undue centralization does not 
suit the. native chtl.ru.ctcr. The question. of casto sltOultl 
never he tolerated as an excuse for the non-perfunnance of 
milltary duties. Tue conditions upon which a man enlists 
shuuld be carefully and fully explained to him from the 
outset, and if he does nut ohject to enlist upon the terms 
prop·osed, he should be held to his contz'uct afterwards. 
~trict discipline iii essential in all armies. and a la..''(ity of 
discipline should never be tolerated. 'fhe system of 
petitioning direct: to supenur authority without doing 80 
In a respectful mllnner through the authorh'.ed ellanncl of 
thQ commanding olIlcer shuuld be pcreull'wrily forbid<j.n. 

8. WhetTltr the B""9a1 army ought Rot to b. dioided 
.n.lo 1100 or JT.I01"e armtes t. 

8 .. I think the. Bengal army should remain 8S a.t present) 
and not be further divided.; but I think that the com~ 
mander-in~chlef should ha.ve his head-quArters. if practic-' 
able, at Itt more centrittl station than Calcutta j and I would 
introduce the system of corps d'annces into the Bengal 
presidency, to be comma.nded by lieuteq,a.nt-gcnerrus, aJl 
befng part of the ao.me army, and under the undivided 
authonty of the commander~in-chief. . 

9. ",nether Q1Iy dange it required in the SY8tem of 
promotion as regards native commissioned and Rot'" 
commissioned officers f 

9. I think a cha.nl{e is required for Bengal, whe~ hitherto 
the seniority system hua prevailed. I would introduce 
the system of selection, as preyailing in Bombay, and 
which a.ppears to ha.ve answered well. I wonld not intro
duce nBti"e gentlemen without ~)assing through the ranks. 
This system would, in my opinton, he very objectionable, 
and would endanger our position. In the ciyil sel'\-lce a.n 
introduction of more nath'e element may be desirable, but 
certainly not in the military ser\'ice. and all the nath·e. 
officers should, as is now done, be promoted from the 
ranks. 'fhe promotion in the non-commissioned grades 
should be made in companies, on the recommenda.tion of 
the officer commanding each compa.ny j to the commis
sioned grades, on the recommenda.tion (If the commanding 
officer, by the commander..in-chief. 

GEORGB. 

Note.-With reference to mv answers to quest.ions 1 and 
2, I would wish to observe that I have merely given the 
relative proportions I deem essentioJ. for the three presidencies. 
I have given the number of European troops which I should 
consider necessary in each presidency, and though I ha"e 
gi\'tm the proportion of native troops to :European that 
might be ma.iri.to.ined in each presidency, I would wish -it to 
be clearly understood tha.t I do not bind myself to any 
specified Dumben, but would at all times maintain as few' 
na.th·e troops as possible. 

COND'lbENTJAL MEMORANDUM, INDIAN ARMY. 

Horse Guards, December 2i. 1~58, 
THE qnestion as to the re-organization of the Indian 

army, appears to me to be one of such grave importance that 
in additicm to· the replies 1 am prepared to ¢ve to the 
various heads of inquiry, 1 would desire to record myopinbn 
generally in 0. separate paper embodying my views on a 
subject of so much delicacy Rnd difficulty. 

There are many points under consideration, which C4n 
alone be setUed in India, and all dctails must, more 01' lesB, 
be left to the local authorities. 

The object of the Commission should be to lay down 
general rules o.nd principles of action, v..-ith a l'iew to assist Her 
Ma.jesty's Government in form.iDg their opinion, and which 
can hereafter be worked out in deta.il by thc various de
partments to which tht'Y may apply. 

Commencing with the first heads of inquiry, lam come 
to the conclusion, backed by very high Buthority, and in 
spite of much evidence to the contrary. that the object of 
our legislation should be to have hut one European army 
for the whole empire including India.. On imperial and 
military grounds 1 cannot concei,'e the possibility of two 
annies co-existing without· the. gravest injury to the bes, 
interests of'the country, 

1 CIlnnot but admire the esprit de corps which animates 
the oflicel'S of the Indian army in J!cneral. alllellding them 
to the conclusion, tha.t the a.rmy with which they ha.,'e been 
associated from boyhood should be retained SE'pnrnte and 
distinct. But I cannot' share their vie\vs, reglll'ding the 
question 8S I do from" military point of view, and 8S one 
vitally aifecting the best inter-ests of tbe Sbtt> .. and I feel 
the firmest conviction, that nothing but mi!lchief can result 
from the jealousiea, di\'isions, aud heartbuminga, which 
must be inherent in any double army o1'J!8.ni~ation. 

At the SlUlle. time I am prepared to admit, that it woulrl 
be a matter of great difficulty at once to adopt a phm of 
general 8cn;ce, however desirahle such might he. and the 
feelings and intereata of a large body of most efficient and 
Yaluable officers must doubtless be {'(Jusiuered as well 8S 

the financial ditHcultiee which might miult from any sudden 
change of system. 

Keeping these objects in view. I think that for the 
present a middle OOUlBe must be adoptedJ which would gi"e 

3 Y 8 
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tiQle foJ' effecting the neceasafj- (·hange. would 1east disturb 
the presf'..nt state of things, but w()uld yet ult.imotely 'tPnd 
to that complete fUHion and a.mnlgamn.tion the absolute 
neccssity of which I so atronli1y ach.'ocate. . 

Artitlery.-l would therefore be.gm b,· "t once f()rnung a 
second regiment of artillery COllLp06eJ~ of the a.rtillery of 
the three presidencies; t.he battalions aud brijotud('.8 to be 
kept distinct as at present il1 their three presidencies, hut 
the whole of the (Jffieerl;! being placed in one seniority list 
and the whole to be consid.ered as one corpsJ without 
rrference to the dilIerent presidencies in which they 
may be serving. I woulcl let it he understood, that
for the present this 2nd l'egiment woul~ he employl~d. 
in India only, but all t.he lTIt'lI to he enlisted henceforth 
for the corps and all the ~ officers to he app~inted to 
it from the present time, should be so enlisted and 
a.ppointed fM ~eneral sen·ice. not _ confined exc1usin'ly to· 
India. Th~ officers fur the ~nd regunent of royal artillery, 
to hf' appointed trom the cartets who have p8.l:ised through 
the lTl!litury college of Addlscombe. The various ranks of 
tllt~ olHccrs to be atlsimilutt"d to those of the l'oyal artillery, 
and the establishments of men in troops, field bA.tteries, 
wvl rt'serye cotnptmics to be identical in hoth regiments. 

Engine''Ts.-I would in like -!"lHmn.cr deal ~-ith the corl~s 
of ('n~rineers of the three p-resldenmes. fornung out of thiS 
bodv a second re~iment of royal engineers. 

Ii may be a matter fIJr after consideration, whether this 
J'f:'gllnent should not have a more permfLllent local Indian 
character, as a lli.l'g-e portion of this force, as re.~a.rd:s the non· 
commissiont,d officers and men, must be composed of natives, 
It millht therefore he desirahlc to look lipon the second 
regiDl~nt of engineers IlS a local ('orps. hut ,triving the om· 
t"t'.rti of t.his corps full power to E'xciumg-e WIth those of the 
Mt regiment of engineers. by which term I designate 'our 
present roya.i coTJ?s of this branch of the seArier. 

Should this vIew be carried out, 1 would 8ullg-est, that 
only natives sllOuld be attached to the second regiment of 
MlI.(incers, with the exception of a luge body of European 
nnn-cummi!3sioned officers who are indispensahle as o\'er
&:(-1'8. and I wuuld a.lwu.ys maintuin in India a. f£'w ("ompanies 
of the preSl'nt reKiment of rnyal enl?ineers. comJlosed ex
clll,siv(~ly of Eurul,cans. with tbeir D'iVll ofticcrs littucllCll 
to them. Tht: nun·mmmissiolled ufficers for the :lecond 
l'f'giment could elUlil)' he obtaiYU"d uj' volunteers from the 
nH'n and 1I011-t'('mmi::lsioned off:h~{'ra of the first :regiment, 
and tbu& the same sY'Itt.·D} would he established in both 
corp3. ' 

Cavalry.-'l'he European cu.\'ulry for Bcn~al should con
sist., as it fl.pl'eOJ'S hy tile estima.tes of Lord Cll.nnin~ and 
Ml\jor GenPl"aJ. Sir W illi&m Mallsfidq, of hetw(;1m 6.000 and 
7.IIHU sll.hreJ. At p.re8f'nt \Vb lUive five ret(iments of cavalry 
of the line in Ben~aL and ten regiments are Ln the COUl'8t" 

(,If fllmlstion for local liervlcE" only. 
J I'hst'n'e that a. gem·raJ. opinion is expressed in favour of 

smu.ll rt'~mentH for itJcll1 service in prefercn('~ to the lW'lo(er 
OlWS (If the royal estahlishment. I cOllfelJs myself 0PPLl . .,l'U. 

to such a "hm, as small regiments. Citn never be maintained 
edil'ient fur sen·jt"e. and are Q,lore expensi\'e·in consequence 
of till·ir staff than larger corps. 

]n deferem.'t'. huwen~r. to tilt! opinioll so strongly exp~sed, 
1 would prolllOHe a middle cl,Iurse _by funning the ten local 
regiment to (If three l'iquatlrHub cad.! into ei~ht rf"glmellts of 
fuur squlldruns alld bOO suhres.itmviJl,:{ the line reKimentt; at 
tlteIr \lrcsent estahliHhmt'nt, tlloug-n It Inny be II ,)ucstion for 
COl16it lll'ation. whl·ther hereafter ca\'u.ll'y regin1(~nts should. 
not lIe sent to Inti18 at the sallie f'sttihli!-ihmellt as tha.t now 
pruposed for the loeb.! curl's, shoulll it b~ fuund on tJoilll 
tha,t the luwer E"srahlisnment all~wers bett.er for the service 
ft4uil't'u of them. h'ur re~inwnt.!\ of the line. with the 
eiJ(ILt loou.l corJ.l8, wuulrl gi"e c),t{O() sabres. The loeul re~-i .. 
mf.'J\ts to have three field -offioers each, ulle lieuteua.nt

'elllom,t, and two major~. 
J11e IU('81 re,lliments should at once he numbereu as re~

nu'nts (~f the unt!, nnd the men to be enlistt'd for ~ene'raJ 
8t~n'1ce. though it may be dearly ulHlcl'8tollti.. that for the 

IIrt'St'lIt t.hl!flC eight l'CKimentB &l'(' t.o be retniued for duty in 
ullin only. till it ie uthl'l'\vi&e ordaillCtl. or 1\8 long lUi the 

pr(~I'nt l{enerutiol1 uf otlict'l'8~ &11 of whom have belonged to 
tltl' 16k t:UllII'IiIlJ', 8en'lctJ, J'CllU:UU in the service. The 
whole of the otIiCl"1'ti who have helon~t'd to the nati"e 
rt'l.{1111U' rejlHlumta of "llVtUry will, hy such u.n arrungment, 
hI;! sJlsorl.H!tl. :-:l,uiori1y will reJ.('lllute pl'vOlotiQn in tht.'8e 
ourps; tlu~ Clldt'l,8 lI'hm Addi/jf:0111Ue may he appointcd to 
them. but t'l.('hlt.ll~tls will he olluwed between tlll'm and 
t.lw lither l':lvulry re~inH'nts flf the lille. 

b,trmtry.-'l'he luclli ... ·glTTlI!l1't1 of Enrojlt'811 infantry at 
prl IJeut. 12 in numher.-slX in Ut':n~u.l, and tlll'C.'e in MallrllS 
allli Bumhay ItRjltlrti'·f'lly,-shl1uhl, in like ma.nm·r. he at 
tUlCt~ numht·rt,tI Wi rc~1l0t'llt8 of the tine, Lut to be empluyed 
fur the P"-'-Ij;t!IlL t!\:('IH~i\'cly to ]nlitu., thuuloI;"h the men to be 
euJld~~d hOC!1ll heuOt!tvrth, Mho nlu. ue WI' gt'Iuetulaerviool the 

~ . 

office1'8 to br .'ppoint.oo from t.he Ctl(h~ts at. Addi.'H·oml,e. 31\d 
senivri~y to l'f'guiu.te t.he Vl'ollwtiull iu theflc t~or·p!'l. It i:. 
statf:d m the memorandum hy Lord Cu.nninJ{ lI.ntl ~ir Wil~ 
liam Mansfield, that 45 regiments 1)£ EIlfHl'Can inf'U1tH+ will 
be required for Bengal. There being ~i..'{ Incal Europl'f1.tl 
corps already in existence, tbe remaining 39 should oe. uti 
rcgiments of the line, and if the present nllTllJu'r of hat
tulions of the 8rn~y of the line slwultl 1I0t. be /illtfi('icnlly 
numerOllS to furmsh the corl)S scn·llig in llldia and the 
colonies with adequate relief~, any fLtiflition!tl European 
corps to lJe fonned, to he otfi.l'l~red by t.he Omeel'~ tit' 
the late Compa.ny·s senif!c. by, which m(>J~ns a con~ 
siderable number might and would he aiJaorbf'd. t\ 

schem('. giving full details of the measurt',/J propo/!ed to 
carry out these "iews, ~hall he annexed to this paper; 
hut I would wish here to remark that the cst.uhljshment 
for an infantry regiment miJ.{ht in time of peact' COJl1iit;t of 
10 sen·ice companies of ·~l{IO l'ank and file, with two com .. 
panies of 100 rank and file as a depl)t.· The infantry 
force would thus amount in I~engal to ahout 40,000 nH'll. 

I think it right to }Joint out, that of late grent comphllllts 
h(we heen made as to the want of o1fiep.rs in regimt"ntzt in 
lpdil~, Clll1scquent on the change estahlishNI snme years 
ago, when one suhaltem per eompflny in flU rt:'.giments in 
India was reduced. Posf:iihly 11 certain nllmilt.'r of l;upt:r· 
numerary subalterns, SIlY fOllr or six per regiment, might 
be added to each infantry corps; these to be all taken from 
the unemployed Bubaltenls of the late Bengal army, lly 
allowing these supernumerary offif'ers to .remain on the 
general army list, to which I shall allude hE'l't'after, their· 
promotion by seniority would go on irrespf'-eti\'e of the 
regiment to which they might be t€IJ1}ltJrariIJ attached, and 
thus their rights and privileges. would he lUaintained. It 
will he observed." that in all the Pl'opo!;a.ls I have mnde. [ 
have endeavoured to OiIsimilaw the c-'-ittLhli.shments of Eu
ropean c.orps in India. as far as pra.cticable. tu those at home. 
MY' ohject In so doing has been to make as little ehanw~ as 
possible necessary on the trnnsfer of a corps from the 
home or colonial e-sta.hlishment to that of India, or. ,ice 
versa.. on its retw'Jl to the mother country after sel'vice in 
the East. 

] ha,'e thus endeavoured, however imperfectly. to sketch 
out my ,·iew8 of the future orgsnizlition of Ollr European 

- forces for service in India.. I have not touched upon t.he 
pret;idencies of Madras lllld Bombay. as, in confurmit.v with 
lOy views all'early expressed, I contemplate that the whole of 
the Europ(,aJl cavalry and inhmtry of tJlO!:ie pre&idcncie-s, and 
a portion of the artillery and engineeN, should bf' from the 
army of the line, with the excqJtion (If the six It'g'iment!! of 
loral infantry, three in each pJ'('oideney. which already exibt. 
and which] propose to deal with in like manner as the 10cuJ. 
Eurflpean corps of the Bengal pre.s.iJency. 

Native Army.-] now prot'eed to a consideration of the 
Dative armies.. The experience of the last few years con .. 
vinCt'.s me tha.t the na.tive annies of the three Presidencies 
should be kept as separate and distinct as possihle; and 
there cannot be a. doubt that the sUf,pression of the fearful 
mutiny from which we are now re<'ovcring-. may. in a. ~J1'('at 
measure, be attrihuted to the totally distinct character and 
feeling of the native annies of ('tU-h ilrt'sidency. These 
native troops mnst from henceforth be looked upon in the 
light of IUl.\.ilirui.es to the European troops. Theil' number 
should he kept as low as possible. Hut. howe,'er much we 
may enden,nmr to reduce them, a. conSIderable hody will 
.tiU have to be kept up, looking at the yast extent of 
country to he oo,·ered and dd·entled. and the impossihility 
of the European troops performing- many of the necessary 
duties of stations and cuntomnents. 

A further very important featnre pl'esents itself for 
our oonside.ratioll. In dealin!i{ with the native a.rmy of 

. BcngaJ. we have an open tield before us. the latf' Uellgul 
anny h.u"..-jn~ ce.u.sed to exist, l.loUd a nc"' one havinR to be 
provided with a. view of replv.cing it. .Nnt IW as l't.'g'Ill·ds the 
armies of Madras and Homll!lv. whi('h still exist. e.:s:ad,lv on 
the sume footing, a.nrl to the ,stlillC t~xtent in point of numbers 
&8 bd'ure ,the lute outbreak. I l"nllcur full'\" in the ,-iews (IX

pre5!:1ed by-aU the ludian BUt.lhll'itic8. thllt'it would be most 
danger(m~ 'to introduce at once lUIy grellt, ChU!lll~'ii into these 
two lur!(e hodies. Fur the prescnt wco UJu~t. confine ourst'ln's 
to the Bengal pI'('sidenc'r only, Wid le.fin' the n.rmic8 of :\l",tlm.s 
Bud Bombu.y for future It'f.{islu.tinn lihould a change he deemed 
ahsolut.ely ueces!-tary in tllose ·two perfecj ly di:rtim·t bodiE's.. 
Duuhtless the time may arrin.' when, tllwu.Ll tht' principle 
upon whicb tlle Benga.l a.rmy i:!l t<l he I'l'Ol'K8J1lZt'tl. be found 
to autiwer. these may be t!.xtenlletl to the two other pl'l'si
deutilll W'mies. hut ("I'rtainly tlmt time hus l10t yet come, and 
t1lt: grea.tal:lt cu.ution is iIup\'.r&tin~jy callt'c.l for. 

.. 'I'hl!! ~\lItabli~huw"t mkht bt' flt.ill I\trtiLlIr l"(.l(iur.Otll0 ~(\O ra-nk ~:,d 
lUI', I( Ilzl'ot numh.'r Ikl 1'1t"'1I11'11 "L,llid4'nt. n:< :;13l"11 ill the '110 m<'I'UlldA or 
~'" (iu\'lItilolr-CjuuuN auU tiir '" w • .M6Ul»th.ltl. 
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RI'fI!}nl Nnfi1'(! Ar-my.-Fnr the Dl?ngnJ ~rmy:. tbpn~r,)re. I 
would at once plll~ tile officers compnstnj( It upon one 
gt.>neruJ list of :r.aniority. fhin/{ thE' numbers of ('[lr.:t.. ~rndl?, 
and 11lll)wing them to J{O up from the ellSI:.(T1 to t.he ~{Jlonel 
in regular and unbrokl"n seniority. Cases for sel<'<"tlon to 
hll(her runk m:lv nt times arise ami might be sanctioned. 
lJUt t.hese ~h()uld be considered the exception to the genemJ: 
rule, which. a8 heretofore, sbuuld he seniority only. From 
this liNt. the s~ll!ctjona should he made fur officers to the 
l'l'l[Ular infantryl'ft.,';ments. the iM'ef.!ular OIi\'alry &rid infanttv' 
l't'~';rnellts. the stuff, hnth ciyil and military. the police 
corps, in short for aU the vsrious. employments which 
hnve hitherto been open to the officers of the Indian 
army. I do not mean to confint' my selections for irregular 
or special duties to this {!enrral ser",ire list; officers will 
equally have to be 8elect(~d from the European corps for 
these various staff duties, but do considel'ltble proportion of 
them ,,·ould. a.9 a matter of course. de"olve to the officers of 
the purely local and nn.ti,~ ~n1r.e. allll these would all be 
select.ed from t.he li$ above referred to. It is tn this list 
tho.t I would t>qually pl~e the sUlJcrnumero.ry officers of 
the tare Company's army, for whom at preRt:'nt no employ
ment caD be found, and whom I l'rOJlOf~e to attach to the 
European regiments of the line. 1111>.ir promotion would 
he thus Mlsured, and ther would rise in regular jlradation 
with the rest of their brethren . 

..\. staff list or corps hM lwcn wmcateu by many. Such 
u. corps rniJTht be funned, but I 8JD my~df on the whole 
mther opposed to it, o.nd 1 think the general list above 
advoooted will do away with t.he necessity fllr it, as 8 pro-
portione.l number of officers muy be always bome on that 
lil:'t with a vit'W to their hein~ employed on the staif.* 

It may be ar,..rued thu.t all esprit dp_ cnrjl~ would be lost 
by having a !{tmentJ list for the n&.tin.~ amly. I cannot 
concur in this view, for in th~ phm sU.!fli{estcd I do not 
advoca.te a eunstant removal of officers from their regiments. 
I contemplate, that as far &"1 lll"lwticahle .• offi~r-rs will be 
retl:l.i.n{ld for dut.y with the regiment to wbich they were 
ori~rimt.lly appointed. unless specially selected, from superior 
<iU1ilifica.tions, for serviee on the staff' with irregular corps or 
,,~th- the police. In the royal artillery, where we have 
14 bo.tto.lions~ illl the officers are posted in the genera.llist for 
promotion, and are yet n.PJl'Ointed tn ditlcrent battalions, 
and no ill effeet is found to lU'ise from sl1~h an BJ'rnng-cment. 
A similar 8vstem hM been recently int.rodllred into the 
military train. and it hat exil'teri for yen.rs iu the royal 
marines and in nll rel{iments of 'tIle line having more thon 
one b!l.tt.alioH with the best posflible results. ' 

'I'hough the mode of dil'ltrihutin~ the locu.l nath'e f(lrce~ is 
8. question which muat 'mainly depenlt on the a.uthorities in
India.. J cannot but think that It wou1ll he very ,-o.lullhle 
tha.t some native corps abc:tu1d be ordinarily RSSocinted with 
every EJlropean regiment. lJoth Clwwrv and infantry. 

'l'h(' two bodies would fonn 8. bri .... ,lule under a. well selected 
officer. Thus the bri!{Rrll' 8p!tf'.m which is tbund so nN"-C&o 
sn.-ry on sCM'ice. woult! be p·ermamently cs·tabhahed. Two 
European corps witb two or more native corps combined. 
tlUt! IUl\'ing 1\ detail of ~~llropean Ill'tillpry nttMhed, would 
thm; form Ii brigtide. IUld a (.'t,rtR.in number of brigades thus 
constituted. and of variolls arms, would form a division, 
two or more division8 a corp8 d'arm(;e, rul oarnmgem.ent 
which, for purposes of discipline rmd milit.ary orgsmllation, 
I hold to be (Illite inllispt'HsRhle III tI. large arD1Y such as tha.t 
of Benll",l ever must be. As reglLrds the composition of 
this native army, it mllst he a8 mi.xed aEI possible, the ca.
valry wholly on the irn.'gular Ilrin<!ipll', thl" infa.ntry regular 
and ir-I't'!(ullV ('ombined; lUll no native Brtillery, excepting 

\
,ossihly for a few 1(J(~tiliti(!S whel"(' Euro[l6&na,could not e~ist. 
should not be disposeu bo give the Enfield ritl68 to m"tive 

corps, but If"t them hlwe the percUf~sion &I'Ol8 hitherto in 
U8e, The police i4Jl'<'e should be differently o.rrned for their 
special duties. 

As regards thtl command of the troops, 1 would leave 
that much u.s it is at I'Wltllt. I l"o'uuld not add a fourth 
ormv to t.hosc of' tho three 6xiRtlng presiut>ndes, but I 
wou1d as now make the Commandcr-in-chief in Bengal 
Commandt:'r-in~('hief in India., with Ute sOorne PUWt'r.t he now 
t',{f'rci" .. s m'er thc two ,Iwer pl't'sid('ntial annit'l:I. and I would 
dcnnmillll.w the superior officrfS at Madras and Bombay, 
Nmmandel'6 of the fOrl"R in those presi,lelH·ies. in c.ontr&
distinction to the Commalldl'r~ill..chit·f. 1 would, howe,'er, 
II.~ rurNldy sU:t.~etl, divide Benllru into corps d'lumee. pro
bahly t.hree m nnmher, the oitlcers muunanrliufl these 
CO'\lS to haY6 considerohlt> PUWCl"l, hut ~t ill nJi dil"N'tly 
nn! 1'1' the authority nf the COInnlBniler-in,,·hic.f in Bt·lIllal. 
~hlCb an m"nu1llennmt wonlt! A'l'elf.tty l'CtiUL'C ihe denill 
lu.l){)ul'5 of the inttt'r., ·would ",iv{' him inllf'C time to devote 
to tllt~ mnny impnrtu-nt suhjects which a.re daily' bl~ughCi 

• in th\> 1S1Il'fIJ)'-UI,lI ~hn('nbJ 'Ih .. 0111"\'1")\ ~m"l"\'ood a\l'~l' I)<nm tlw;r 
N!!l'HI'~'1l11i ~lwul'l 00 iIi~wlI\l .. '1o! \\floOr Uw.y h!I. .. ·o ~D ulilflut. l'IVUl ~ 
corp. tb.r su Ul.1) .. ~h .. 

before him. and wonld in e. gJ'Elat mt'ftRure gP.t over the 
difficulties conSC{luent upon the vuat distances tb:\t sepa.rat.e 
the varioul:I stations from one lJlothw.·, and render 
constant supen'11:110n a matter of 80 much trouble 
and. inc:onn~nience. I would further sl1!ll!est. though this 
i4fa.m 18 8. pu.rely local suhje{."t. thllt the ,,·hole of the 
~tations, w~ether cnnt.oumf'nts or ~;sons of Hen~aJ. and' 
Indeed IndJa. should be carefully)'{'viIH'n, that 8. principle 
should he laid down !lot to allow Bny graml depIlt, 01" arsenal 
fur t~p army to he sItuated in any locality which will not 
admlt of the constant presence of European troops, llnd to, 
estahlish no en.ntonmrut without a smfill work attached 8S 

B: sort of citadel. to oont~n arms a.nd ~tore8 of all descrip .. 
tion. and to which the Luropea.n portIon of the garrison 
could at ail times resort in the -event of mutiny or disaffec
tion :unon/olst the Dlltive troops or the inh8bitJ.Ult~ of the 
prm'1nce. 

In conclusion I would IJtrongly urge the necessity for 
appointing 1\ small committee of experienced de-part
mental officers for caJ'l"Ving out t.he detaiJ~ of the mcatlures 
now recommt'nd(>(l fn~ r.om:ideration. 

GEORGB. 

1. The tel'lIl8 on which the a.rmy of the East India; 
Company is to be t.ransferred to the Crown? . 

I, This ha.~ been already settll'd by Act of Parliament, and 
the transfer has been made. . 

2. "The permanent force necessary to be maintained in 
the Indian prm-ince8 respectIVely aft.er the restora-
tion of tranquillity 7 

2. This is a ioca1question,and must be settled in India 
i~elf. It would appear to me, hi)wever. that about 911,000 
EUJ'Qpeans-58.000 for BenJ{al, 1!'.OOO for )'ladras, and 
13,000 for Bombay-would be more than sufficient. with a 
proportiouate number of nati,·e troops and police corps, to 
be decided upon by the local autborities, . 

if. The proportion whi(,L Eurupeans :should bear to 
native troops of infantry, cavalry, and artillery re .. 
spectively? . 

3. The number of El,Iropeans to uath'cs to be at the rate of 
. two Europeans to five natil'es1 inclusive of Jlolice, for n('n~ 

gal; and ahout one European to three natives in the two 
other presidencies., These prOIlortions never to be exceeded. 
No native artillery to be pernritted. except in Illost exceptional 

, cases, 

4. How fur the European portion of the army should 
be composed of troops of the line, taking India as 
part of the regula.r tour of ser1,'ice, and how fur ot 
troops roised for service in Indift only? 

4. Thr- whole of the Europeans to he prORI)ectivelv, RTld 88 

soon as pmcticahle, troops of the linc-, and the local Euro
pean corps to be gradually convertl;'d into line ffgiments. 

6, In connexion with t,his question. the beFt means 01 
providing for the periofucal rtllief of the fOnDt'l' 
portion. a.nd of securing the efficiency of the 
la.tter1 

5. As all corps are to 1)13 of the line, a.ll would 'in the 
eonr8e of ~ime be periodically relie''l''d, and the' recruiting 
for all teglments 'WOUld be provided for. in t.he U!rual dired 
manner. Un regiments leavlnJl India. thev should be called 
upon to volunteer for regiments remuining in the country. 

6. Whether it be Ilos<;ible to consolidate the European 
force. so as to a.llow of excha.nltcs frolll. one hl'fWCh 
of the service to the other, a.nd what reKulatione 
would be neoelisa.ry and I?r~ctiC8.hle to, tlffect this 
object. with perfect justice to the claims of -all 
oflicers now in the service of the Kast India" 
Company? 

6. The }:uropean Foree of both armies to be consolidated 
with the leost prnctica.Lle delay. and cxchlln~e8 to be freely 
allowed in every brunch of the service, The Go\'emmt'nt to 
h1'llBn1.ntee t-he militllry funds. and an actuary to deride the 
urms upon which the trlUlsfer of officers i6 to be permitted. 

7, Wbetherthere should he Myadmixtu.re of European 
and natil"e forces, either regimental1y or bj 
brigade 1 

j; The only admi.ttu.re of the forces can be by brigatl~, 
~d such an sdmi:rture would be most desirable lind highly 
IIDport;mt. 

8. "'bethel' the local European force should be kept 
up by drafts and volunteers from the line, or 
sh()uld Le. I\S at p!'t':scnt, st'pumtely reC'ruitcc.l ti)r as 
in (Jrt".at Britain? 

8. Hnving C'xprcsaed my opinion in favour of one tU"Illy, 
this qU6.:Ililln hardly l't~<juires If.n answer on my part. funhCl 
t}lan ~o say 1 would recruit direct Iy for all ~,gllneJ'lL$. 
.' '3Yt ' 
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9. Whether it would b~ possible to mise a.ny regiments 
in the colonies. either for temporary or perma.nent 
service in Inwn. ? 

9. I think decidedly not. All the authorities in India 
seem to be opposed to it, and I think their argumenll8 a.re 
BOWld, and lew me to the same conclusion. 

10. Whether the native forces should be re~ul.r or 
irregular, or both, and if 80,. in what proportion 1 

10. This again is a local question. but I would, suggest 
that a.ll nl1tive cavalry regiments should be on the UTcgular 
system, and the infantry s110uid be partly regulo.r AIld pmly 
irregular. 

11. Whether' .ny n.tive artillery corps should be 
sanctioned 1 . 

11. I think certainly not, excepting in such localitiea in 
which Europeans cannot exist for my length of time, from 
the deadly effect of clim.te. 

12. Whether cadets sent out for service with native 
trooJls, should in the first instance be at,tached to 
European regiments, to secure uniformity of drill 
and discipline 1 

12. Much mny be .aid on both sides, but on the whole I 
incline to the belief that it would not be desirable so to attach 
them. though it is open to consideration, whether the young 
officers or cadets before A'Ding out to India. should not bo 
thoroughly drilled at the bome depbta of Indian regiments. 

, GBORGE. --
l-IEMORANDUM on the re-formation of the :IINDIAN' 

ARTILLEHY and its amalgamation with the ROYAL 

ARTILLERY. 

Horse Guards, S.W., 9th. Feb., 1859. 
THE establishment of the Indian Artillery as well 88 

the Royal Artilleryare each so vo.st that it is esa.ential in the 
first place to determine wha.t organization can be moet 
readily adapterl to both ,services in order that one unifonn 
system may prevail. and that the many questions of detail' 
and practice may he assimilated, so that the entire corps 
can with facility be worked under one head, instead of 
h&\;nJjt, as at present, 8 diversity of custom in carrying on 
the "arious duties ot' the Artillery service, which, if con .. 
tinued, would naturally tend to retard the good effects, 'Vo-hich 
must otherwise inevitably follow the formation of the two 
Artilleries into one corps, 80 as to admit of one branch 
taking up the duties of another, without the m8ny transferi 
and alterations, hoth in men and mat~riel, which arc in. 
eepa.rable from 8 diiferPDce in the establishment and equip
mpnt of troops Bnd companies. 

To effeet this it is submitted. that the Dew brigade svltem 
proposed for the Royal Artillery will be the most Simple, 
whil:st the assimilation of the present Indian equipments· 
and establishments to those of the Royal Artillerv, will 
render the eorl)S efficient in all its details, without ih\:olving 
any serious chtLDA'e or delaying, e,Ten for a day, the duties of 
the Artillery sen·ice. . 

It is themore proposed. that the royal· and local Artil
leries shol~ld be formt'd into one corps consisting of two 
regim~ts. tho first of ",hich will comprise the present 
Rnyal Artillery; with the addition of two briJjtades, or Ii in 
aJ.l ; and the second. the Indian Artillery of the three 'Presj. 
dt:ncies, to CODBiBt of 16 b~adea which will be distributed 
B8 fuliowa.-

.' 

1" Bengal. 

2 h";~e. of Ho",. Artillery of 6 batteries each 
b llriJtsdes of "'ieJd Art·jlle1'V of 8 hatteries each 
2 brigndeo of Go.rril101l Artillery of 8 batteries each 

lIt ~UadrlU. 
1 hrigrulc of Horse J\rtil1<"ry of 6 batterif's 
2 hri/2.'ndea of Field Art.ill<"ry of A hatteries each 
1 brignde of Garrison ArtUlrry or 8 butterica 

J. Bombay. 
I lJrignd~ of JI(\f~e .\ftille-l'y of (, bat.tcl'ies 
I hri",ude of Field Artillery of tl batteries 
I brigade of Garrison Artillery of8 batterie. 

Batteries. 
.12 
4(} 
16 

68 

6 
H 
8 

TotaJ. number of batteries of 2nd reA'iment in I~dia. 

22 

120 
=

Tht" present numhl1T of troops and componi~s or t·he Arti) .. 
lery of the t.hrc·e Prc(fidcncit~H ia 10·1 which lea\'es 16 to be 
rai,.,d 10 ""DlI'M. $h. 2nd "'gOOonl, wb.ilsl Ih. sam. , 

number will be required to fonn the two additionru hri· 
gadcs to be raised for the 1st regiment, and the total 
number of Guns that would be available in Indio. would bo 
a8 follows :-

Bengal. 
Guns. 

lst regiment,-2 hatteries of Horse Artillerv - _ 12. 
3 brigades Fidd Artillery of 8 bat-

tel·i .. ench '. - • _ 144 
2nd regiment,-2 brigades nf Horse ,\ rtill"'Y of 6 bat-

teries eaeh ~ - - I _ • i2 
5 brillades of Field Artillery, of A hat-

teries each - - • - _ 2~O 
2 bri~d .. of Garrison A,·tillery, of 

8 batteries each _ 

4f>R 
Madras. -

lot regiment, -I battery of Ho",e Artillery _ _ 
I bri~.de of Field Artillery of 8 b.t. 

6 

48 

36 

96 

teries • .. _ • • 
2nd regiment,-I bri~de of Horse Artillery of 6 hat-

teries- - _ _ _ • 

2 brigades of Field Artillery. of 8 bat-
teries each • • .. _ • 

1 brigade of Go.rrison Artillery of 
8 batterie! .. .. 

1A6 
Bombay. 

1st regiment, - 1 battery of Horse Artillery - _ 6 
1 brigade of Field Artillery of 8 bat-

teries - - - _ -48 
2ndregiment,-l brigade of Horse Artillery of 6 bat-

teries- - - - __ 36 
1 brigade of Field Artillery of 8 b.t-

tenes- - - - - _ 48 
1 bri~e of Go.rrison Artillery of 

8 batteries - _ _._ 

Total gun. 

As the present ~ablishment of the Indian Art.illery, in 
officers and m~, 18 below that of the Royal Artil1ery, the 
greater proportion of the promotion consequent on t.he aug. 
mentation would fall to the former, although the number 
of batteries to be raised in each is the same. 

The establishment of each battery of bot·h regiments 
s,erving in India iB proposed to be as under!-

Horse or Gamson 
Field Ran}: •• or ~iege 

Battery. Battery. 

2 - StafF-seljeants - · -
10 · Scrjeants - '. - 6 
8 - Corporals - - - 4 
5 - Bombardiers - · 4 

90 - Gunners - - · ~}(I 
60 · Dri,'ers - - · -
2 · Trumpeters - - - 2 
I - Fwrier- - - , -
6 - Shoein~ Smiths - - -
3 - Colln.r lakers - · . -
3 - Wheeler - - · -

190 · Total .• - . - 106 
, 

It is submitted tlIat aU Artillery Cadets should p .. s 
through the practical course at 'Wool,,-ich before joining. 
the ~s, whether they a.re previously educated at the 
AcademIes at 'Voolwieh or Addisrombe. 

Bythi8 8J1'1'angement, uniformity of system and instruction 
will be secured, and a feeling of good ·fellowship and 
unanimity will be mgendered amonJ{st the officera. by 
bringi ng them togetht'r at the commencement of their 
sen'ice, and teaching them that they are portions of one 
vast corps, and. that, in whatever part of tlle globe, or, in 
whichever .ref(iment, they mav be called upon to se-r\"e, it 
""ill be their interest, 88 well M their duty, to maintain that 
'IJIJrit ck l'orps, which now so happily pl't"vnils in the Artillery 
eervire, Bnd ;which is 110 conduciye and essential wits well· 
beinJ( and effieimcy. 

Offi<'efS of the two 1't'giments~ when !j;{'J"\';ng to~her, 
would take precedence rot' command of the wbole according 
to the dates of their If'gim('ntnl commiSflions. 

It i. admitted by all parties that tho Artillery, serving in 
Indi, should be composed almost ent:irely of Europeans, 
and be maintained in • $horc1l!lh .tate of cfIlciency, ready 
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at aU times t.() undertake the important part thl'y a.re called 
uPlln to sllstain in the c"ent of war; und, keeping ~hiR fact 
in ,-jew. it will be found that the proposed est-ll-hhshmt'nt 
hM heen fix('tl on as Iowa seale as is consistent with the 
Ilrrot end to he attained. Kol' should it be forgotten that 
~n men pel' gun has always h;en admitted. 8.8 hci!lg nb
solutely re()uisitc for ordinary European scr''lce, whIlst the 
Roval Artillery in the Peninsular. and. more recentlY, in the 
en'mea., lwen~cd nearly 40 per gun, which was never found 
to be too great a llwnber. 

It may here be observed, that most contincnt.al nations 
D.tlopt the latter overage, and the first Napoleon laid it 
down that no gun should c,'cr tnke the field .with less than 
that number, whilst the late Sir Alexander Dickson, con-
sidered ::i5 necessary. . 

General Mo.usfiehlstrongly e~empli6e8 the danger of under
manning /l'uns &nd recommends ;j(l. which has been taken 
a.s the basis in preparing the new esta.blishment, which 
will be found lesa in actual n1lD1bE'J.'S than when the Indian 
hatteries were composed of part Europeans ,a.nd part Su.tiVe8. 

European artificers are recommended, as, altllOuj;th during 
the ,'ery hot 8ea!10n they art: unahle to do much work, yet 
having a fe\v to each battery will ensure t.o the r.nptains. that 
whatevt'rrequires doing will be propf'rly perfonned, and they 
,,-ill feel in consequence greater contitlt'nce in tIl<' efficient 
state of the whole of their ffi8teriel~ ('onstitutinfl, u it docs. 
the main strength and thorough usefulness uf all Fiehl 
Artillery. 

There is no doubt that every Artillery soldier whether 
gunner or dri,·er. should be a.hle to assist ill wurking the 
guns, but, for the present, this would manifestly he imprtl"" 
ticnhle. until the ('orps is in a more complt'te state, when 
officers would be held responFii hie, that. not on]y the drivers 
are instrueted in gunners' duties, but that the J,(unners shou.ld 
be taught to ride and llrive. so tlm-t every man on an emer
gency would ht- available for any duty required of him; and 
it must be distinctly understood that e"ery battery is to be 
&ya.ilable at all times fOl' field, siege. or gal'risrm purpo8('S as 
the Cummnnder-in-chief may thiuk it necesslU'f to ?rder. 

l\IEMoRANDUl! showing the Pl'l~sent and. Proposrd ESTAUUSH}[F.NT of the AHMY. 

Condry Infantry C'flvalry Infantry 
RA..>g;iwenta. Regimen"" - Regim~nt:t.. llilgimPllw. 

Pl'e:lent f'StAbll~hmrllt; ottho army, (lli:cht~ 
~ive or bou:ltlhold Irrool.· • • 131 

PreS(!ut Distributlon:-

f"'gal · - - · . • '" India Madma · - · - • 1 
Bombay · - · - • ,. 

------
12 7S 

I 
&tqu;'wd IU' dtJtail«l LelOUl · · '" '1-'· - ----
To 1M- tc!tIuIt'tIwra - - · · - . .. 

-
At homo . - - - - - 13 SO 
PuIOlll~& . - - - - - - '" 

18 1 .. 
, -

GenCl'31 totd - · - - " 1 
181 

The requirolDenLs or th!' Service "re- .1 
I 

,bengal • · · " .. 
As (l~t.RiI{lu 'f:ull"fUl" - - S l. 

below t· , - Bomb"Y · . • 9 
s 

8 l't')liml"'nt9 nr 1(){'D,1 cAvalry rni,,('() tor 
Utln!ffil, to he llumhtJrud IU, tu, :l!I,'~, 
2;1, 2 .. , :l.l. nml 26 • •• -

12 r{'~imeollt8 of Im'n.\ iurn.ntrv raised fOr 
Imlill, to 1w 1I1L1ll1J~'1"(·1l1\..~ rollow!!:- 12 -------

6 at JJClurn.l, to b., numbered 101,102, 
lutl. 11)4, 10:" 8J1{I Hm. 

S nt Mft(h':\.'~. lUi, tllS, :md 10D. 
Sat Bomba.v, 110,111, and lit. 

The J'O\':-.1 nrlll\'. Ruro,\'m.JI, (01dll:~.h'C or 
h ml!:'-'hold tm'lllI) wil then mUl!:ist or • 

'ro l'IllUtduto the mluJrcwolltJ, or ~ho 
!kU'ViC0 - . . . .. -

SS '''' - ,. ------
SS 151 

At home 
CvlQnio" 

Total -
Pr8ent Elltlibllllnnent 

DIQ'eroIlOO - -

-. 
-

At pl't'!IOnt taboo. tor India. 

Remllinlng to bo r:tised -

= :: =II~::-
- - .\"''1 ----- ----

]5 : 00 

- · 
· -
- · 
- - • 
- · u 

rho rni("uln.hon nor th~ number or lilltlalions 1"CtluirinJt to he ra.tsod IS made on the 8!1StllIlptlOl\ th:t.t tll(' reqUll"('ment!! 01 til" Indian 
!!(>1'VIl~ will th'lI\an!l th(> fJllrmll.u,·ut clllplo)'mJlnt 0107 b:.ttuiiollli of l!:nl'Olll;l3l1 inrallt.~'. 011 thislJoillt, !lowllVer. it ill dt:mrlr impclit"ihl{' at 
(JI"'S{'llt t.o form allY (~Itain opinion. It mn,y bll hOlllld, t\.i thu country bwotn()lJ; thorou!l'hly \18CiUI:tl. ami tho n~~fho lJ0r,ulation UL!i3l'lIIl'(l. 
whmttillg of t.h(lltbh;u\(lm~'lIt I,Iro.latl(c portion of tho nn.tivo I,lrm,', 1111lOM ~hc IIVIl!.<.'llI {If l"lli run.d~ bi-(,OIll('11 (ltWdOJII-U. t lilt 11 cUlllriucraLI'( 
h'!I~ l-!urOI)lllLU fUI"'!' Inll.,V ho 1'(1'IlIil'('I1 th:l.1l illll.\)IlVO t':itimal,cd. In thilt cn-su it lnR.l· weU hI! Jlossibl~ to wit·hlh~w s(> mnllY h:a.H!lll,,"s l't'ont 
India tJmt tlll' adliitlull of 14 fuot lillt'ChJioll!l may not b(~onnt mtce~ry. And. w th u. VIf)W to ItUdl II contingtmcy. it wlluld t.h!'I·C,fo)'(, w 
l's]lNliont, at, nil eWllki to IIU~IH'lItl (or tho .>,rl'8ent th~ l,;[li8inp: of suoh b:!.ttl~lim\ll. Tho nrmy would thull rl'lllnin for tlw timo {It it)! 
)It''I...''>I·ut s~run/tth, RUlI Uw Indiall t\LU\UI'('i1 would be .... li,·vl"tl frow the nec6Ji8ity ot allY uUln<.-dia.te Qutlny for tb~' levy of h'l:>sh troq.s,-:t. 
l,tilLaidl:rntion !.If gruo.t hllportunco in o.lInu.nciai point or viow. 

PnOPOSJm STRJo:NOTH of EunOPEA:lf TROOPB (or bDrA. 

Prm.ldcncy. 
Troop. Ic,m 

Anlt I a:li~ Streugth. 
11a.lk,rlell. i I • 

------'---

ALullU.tI • 

J lto~~~~~.l 
t O~nalkrk'd 

{ 

'j Troops 
HnNl1.bl, 

:B&tt.tJl'icti 

Ca\talry. Inl'llontry, 

Rogitnents. 

Strength. 

At. 900 1M SOO 
coeh. each. 

Total at each Pre.sitJeMy, 

I ,! 1'>". Infll.ntry i Iuftmtl'Y 
1'l.,ekOIlCd 'I '.'.kOj\{""'115iden~Y. 
nt ~I(II) l)I)r nt ~tlil pl'l" 
Ikjtimcnt'l R.c!~ Dwut. 

I 
Artillf'rrl. I 
CAv~lry ~ 61,810 I 

InCn.ntry J 1 
! 

ArtiUeryl 
C~\'alrv '''0 53S 
Int\r.nt~y J -, I Ul,23S M ,!1.l11..l.& 

1-&A18 llm.uu.l.", 

93,O'B 

N.Il. ~hhroJ'C(l o!l\l"tlllery md.udl\'~ t~l! lilt ~hm'nt Ro;\'al Artlllc:rr,orwhirhtheN will be Ovo br)gad~ nlW four trO(lII. otbonu IU'tlllery, 
t'omllh.·tUljl; thu LHlwbor ur Kllill. 1II1Ulhu.$l PNpoIWtl by Lurd Cu.mung, 

llN'~ GUU1'~J lJ~ct'mLel" 28, 18.38. GEOUGE. 
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'APPENDIX No. 74. 

NOTES on tilf'i l~VIJJKr\cE. ta,ken before the COM1lIS· 
~IONER8 appointed to Inquirr into the Organization 
of the Army, at present Serving in the Pay and 
under the Cont.rol B,nd Management of the Honour .. 
able the E ... t India Company.-By the lIIAHQUIS 

~)F TWI~EDDAI~E. 

TiI1~ experience we ban p;a.ined of the slight deIlcndence 
We Can pIaet.: on the f'aithf'1.11 ~er\'ict',9 (!f the Be~ga1 army. 
CI,)mposcd of hig:h caste men, IS a sufficient warmng to us 
for the future, whilst on the other hand, the conduct of the 
Bumhn.,. and Madras armies, composed for the most part 
of a different cla.IJs. has shown how necessary it is for the 
British liovcrmnent to consider from what class the native 
army ufo Bengal should in future be raised. 

'With Kuch experience, it appears to be our interest to 
t'nli,;t men into our service w hose position will be .raised in 
thdr own estimation, as well as in that of their fellow
countrymen, by serving in the native army on terms of 
equalitv as soldiers with those who fonnerly thought them .. 
sdVe8 by h~rth. n'om their hif(Ch caste, or ~ny other .cause, 
their superiors. Caste must m future be dum.vowed in the 
nath'e army, in all the duties of 8. Boldier, but this dis· 
.,'owaJ of CtlSte should in no way interfere with the private 
life of the native Boldiers. It will ali'to be necessary to 
con~ider wha.t proportion the different nationalities or castes 
shonld bear to each uther. .At present we h~"e too great a 
proportion of Mu.bomcdans In the Madras arlllY, we ha,'e 
It in evidence, that there is'35 per cent. of Mnhomedans in 
tIlt' infantry, nnd the cavalry are high-cla.s~ Mahomedans; 
wiLh ft.'w exceptions they are excellent soldIers, but not to 
be trnsted by a. Christian government, when the standard 
of the Prophet or of the descendant of B Mahomednn 
emperor has been unfurled, as it would be contrary to theif 
own relil{ious faith to act in support of Christians. 

The ntlti,'c army cannot be comma.nded or ruled by con .. 
cilio.t.m"v measures im·oh-i.ng concessions, which they will 
attribute to wt'akncs~ or timi~ty, ?l ~r ,fai'puring one c~s 
'nlllrc than another, but ~y str1ct dlBclpline, hased on prm. 
-cip1cs of fun a.nd ample justice to all. It is not the nsti\'e, 
hut the F.llrUPCllD force, which must furm the basis of our 
power in india, aud its secllrity ought to be our first con
t>hJ£'ration. so that it may he a pillar of strength in main .. 
tRining the pt>8.l'C of the cOUDtry, in giving protection to 
onr rCl'enue and judicia.l officers in the execution of their 
duhes, a.nd in enahling Government to carry out 8uch bene.. 
fit.illl measures as will anwlioratc the condition, and secure 
protect-ion to the peaceful and industrious clru..:n", of the 
nath'e population. 

To malte evcrything secure for the future, and to impress 
un tlw nu.ti\'e mmd our detcmunation to lcs"e nothing- to 
chance, permanent furtifications n,ust he erected in those 
parts of the country which contain an excItable, B military, 
or n bwless popula.tion. 111 select.ing positions for these 
fortith'lLt.ioll:l, ('.uns.idt-ration must be given to the health of 
tIll' European force. their site should drpend on the nature 
uf the t'uuntry, the railroa.d communication, wa.ter carriage, 
n.ud a sul1iril'nt space for m~a7.ineti. o.rSt'~al. wells, tanks, 
casemtlott"d harrackti, and ac.commodation for t.he falUilies 
of t.he soldi£'TS. They must be 80 constructed, that in the 
event o,f any portion of t~e ~arrison bein!!C. required for 
9f'f\·ice ID the tidd. the eqlupmentB and famill~, IkI well -as 
the inl'umhranCt's of nther troolls belonging to the district, 
ml~~ b(~ saJdy left under 0. smail, but sufficient iorce for 
till'lr protect.ion. 

'[,hr na\'il(lltion of the l'rin('ipal rints should also he 
made safe fOl' the transit 0 gOOd8, military stOre8~ and all 
munitjnns uf war. A murine force should be raised and 
diNo,'iplineu for the working and management of a rh'er 
fl'ltilla. (If gnnhollUl; this mo.rine corps should be enlisted 
for gt'nt'rllol sl"r\'ice in the Jo:ast. as recummended by the late 
Uuke of '/t.' ellington. 

To nutkr ruilNluls generally'anwnhle for military pur
poses, bhort lines to connect the commercial lines of ruil
roarl will It{' fuund nec('s81ll'Y. 

A ('orpfI of ('amds and t'lephants ahould he attachNl to 
wrh ('Orp3 of the army, for the rUlpid transport of light 
troops Within its di!olt ";1,$, 'The t>lephllnts should be truincd 
tu ('('udt'r Ils"istunl'e to the u;rtillery in ditlkult ground" 

With tlUf·h mCal1H &nu l~{)nvt'nien("('>S for the tranl'it of 
HtOrt'K. ammuuit.iun. and ,,11 rl'tluisit.f's for milit.ary ]lurp0t'lt'S, 
th" tlrmil:'8 wuuld at all times ilt' ready to tak" the tie-hI fully 
rliulp~u·li. 

In ul'dt'r 1.0 t-IIuhln thl! three u.rmit'ij of llen~1\.I. Ml'ulra!:l. 
and Uombuy to llil'uru cacb othur mututJ -support! it win 

be necessary to haye n ,railroad ,rlln~ng thr!l11gh the centre 
of the Pl'Dl1l.lJula, havmg on~ terminUS at Ghnoly in tlil' 
Mu.drna prt;sldcncy, ~nd passing' by lI~'dcr,ahad. ~I'g"pur~. 
and Jublmlpore, hanng Its other t.erminuR a.t AllalHtJ.:u.l. 
The southern terminus would be nn the ~Iadras and Bom
ba:y railroad, the lim' would crm~~ the Bombuy and Calcuttn 
railroad at Juhbulpo-re, and have its terminus on tlw 
Calcuttn r~unk ra.ilrf)&~ lea~ing. to Agm and the north~ 
west. \\ Ith s~ch a comlT.J.tlmcatJ~m hy rail, a large fur£'6 
could be readIly. th~own IOto the NizllHl'S, ~a.J.{poro, and 
Bundelcnnd terntone8. In Hyderaho.d there is If. Dume .. 
rOllS. turbulent, and lawless IJopnlntion of Pathnns and 
other ~f.oslems,. an~ in the interior of the Nizam's country 
the zemmdars lIve In feudal grandeur, in forts retaining 
Arabs as their defenders. ' 

A permanent fortifica.tion, to be held by Europeans, nrnr 
'Hyderabad alld another near ~agpore, would enahle the 
garrisons. to keep the two principal towns in ch~('k, and 
render dlsposable the gt'~ater }>n.rt of their garrison for 
occasional service in the field, 

In the event of th~ M!ldr~ army 'H~cupying the Saug-ar 
Bnd Bundelcund temtones, It would he well to 'Consider the 
distance that .M&drn.~ "t!:oops will he from their own presi
dency and place o'r enlistment., and whether therefnre 
Madras corps can be sent for garrison duty to the 8tation~ 
in these districts, without serious inconvcnience as the 
greatest di,fficulty will be experit:nced in cnrn;nf{ 'out the 
recruiting, in \\-i.thdrawing the nan-effective 'men, and in 
arranging'the reliefs. The Madras sepOVB, it must he 
~ememb~red. ar~ generally ~a.rried, ~en, anrl when proceerl
Ing .on field, serV:ICe leAve theIr ~nmlhes in depot -at a.ny con
veruent ~tatlOn, bllt when mo,·mg from station to stlltiun 
for garnson duty they take their families with them, an 
arrangement not simply of their own choice, but uDa\'uid. 
a.ble, for when sen;ng in J,larrison. a.nd consequently with
out batta, the men ha.ve not the meal\s of snpporting their 
fllDlilies at a distance apart from themseh-es, This is 
~nticed as a point which mus~ he kept prominently in "iew 
In any measure connected WIth the location a.nd relief of 
the troops. 

The distance from Ghooty, in the north of the M'u.dras 
presidency, (through ~hich the c~ntemplat,ed railroad from 
~ladras to Bomha.y Will run) to Kamptee is 5:20 miles, from 
J(.amptee to Jubbulpore 200 ~es. fronl Juhhulpore to the 
centre of Bundelcund 100 miles, or an ayern.ge of SOO miles 
from Ghooty to the ca.ntonments in Bundelcund. 

It would appear that if the railroad from Bomb'av to 
Calcutta. is to pass through Jllbbulpore. it would he a more 
convenient a.rrangement for the Bombay army to take the 
Saugur distrie,.i\, and t.he Madras army the Southern 
Mahratta country and Dosh, unless a ruilroad is to be 
ma.de. a.s I have indicated, from Ghooty to Jubbulpore, 
whIch would then place the Madras army on an immediate 
transit communication with its own preSidency. 

In pt"a.ceaLle districts, the natives should be made to 
register ~heir arms, and they should be suhject to " hellovy 
penalty m the e"ent of anns fJeing found in theil' possession 
unregistered. In districts where the inhabitants have 
shown a turbulent Of unruly disposition. thel{ should he 
disarmed~ as in ~la.lab&r, where the muplahs; 8 fana.tical 
Moslem population. ~fl.ve been disarmed. snd regulations 
and laws enacted empowering the magistrute to punish or 
restrain this turbulent cl&S8. 

~'he uniform of oJ) arms should he more attended to, 
and made more suitable t.o men undergoing fat.igue in a 
tropical climate. The European harracks shonld be made 
airy. and accommodation should be afforded to married 
men and their ·families in barracks Buitable for, their 
position. 

1. Tht! propOl:J.ion qf European to fJf1nfJe troops to bt 
emproyed i1l Be-ligal. 

If I am to a...,sume tha.t tbe populatiun of Bengal, snd 
of those district.., where the Rengal army is to he emplo~·c,l. 
h"ve a de,atlly ft"eling of hostility to our rult'. it will ht' a 
difficult matter to say wha.t amonnt of force will he l't'qUiN'd 
to maintain our superiority in the-se tl'rritllrit".s. 'J1U"l"t" tUftY', 
indeed, be predatory tribes. sllch 809 tne (ioJ(ra.s Il.l1d Hhct"ht, 
or excitable Mu.homrduns, tlueh as the \" u.lIaht"{,s. who will 
&t any time take ad,'u.nta.ge of any disor~anizu.ti()n of our 
milita.I'Y for(:6; but the expc'rienee of "tlIU'S. us \wll as Ill.V 
own, justifies me in taking a mm"e fa\'ouraLle ,·j.:-w of the 
fcf.'linr.c of the grt~n.t ml\iMlt.V of the IIIhahitnnts a.::I well u.s of 
tllt' natiYe suIJh~r~; tht" d,llsir~' (If the furlllt'r. I hdil'\'(\ 
is to live untler t\ just und hunlUm' ~o'·l·rIlUlt'nt. sc('urC' fr;,11I) 
the s~eUl·8 of rapine ami murtler to which the mulillY tlf 
the 'Bengal army haa lell; and the Ben",al army it::,lt'U~ iu 
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. former days. wh~n kcptundcl' strict diSC'ipline, ha.. .. displayed 
all the ~ood qualities of soldiers, t.hat have justly given it 
the T<'putntion nf B noble snd faithlilJ urmy. 

It clOe8 not appllar to me t.hat the recent mutiny or n-volt 
had any¥('onnexion with the industrious body of the in~ 
habJtant .... but. it hurl its origin in the widespread in6uence 
110(1 orf,{BnizatioD of the fanatica.lleaders of a st'ction of 
Mahomedans. whowere always rrsdy to take 8llva.nt.age 
of ~\'f'ry occa.s\on to a.s8el't the supremacy of the M ussulm&n 
dynasty and th('ir faith. To accomplisb this. they were 
reA'ft-rdlc&s of tilJ meaDS they took to effect their object. 
They could not hB.ve scleuted a mure opportune ocea.sion 
than when the discipline orthe Ben~n.l native &l'my WOIJ 80 
defective and impaired. 'We have it in evidence (Qu. :1701) 
tln\.t a sepoy .... ho fa.ncied himself a/{gt'ieverl by any act of 
bus comman(liuJ:( ofI.icer. upon 8 tritting occasion. could apo
,real 8p81Dat him and make a. representation to the com
mander-Io-chief direct t Qu. 3705). without Pllssing through 
the intermediate authorities. Such an act is contrary to 
t,he rules of milita.rv service and the maintenance of 
discipline; the coruu~qi.leDce hfU! heen, that the regimental 
oflicers f(llt that. the sepoy did not rDI'(>. for their authQrity 
(Qu. 37fl(), 3, la.!. As might lul.YC been anticipated. this 
has hccomr- more a.nd more apparent during the itlSt twenty 
Yt>o.rs.. 

It also appears that the (·ommander-in-chief. with the 
approval of the Governnr-G('neral, altert·d the reRulations. 
~(, lUI to limit or circumscribe the powers of commanding 
otilcQrs (Qu. ~7Iti, aill). 

l~n()uith. t,herefore has heen -J{iven in evidence dnrinii( the 
investigatinn to establish the necl'Ssity of b. ehunge in 
the sy~m of carrying on the discipjjne of the Bengal 
army. 

In the history of onr rule in India it is known th&t 10M 
8uhord)nation hus not been connned to the natin!! ranks 
alone_. it ha.$ bern witnessed io the ranks a.bo\·e them, 
amougst those whl) ought to have set a better e.'t
ample. 

This insubnrrlinl\til)n is st.ill fresh in the memory of many 
old native oftircrs. If on no otht'ra.c("ount. this alone ou~ht 
tn mn.ke tlS lenient in dealing with the sepoy. E\'en~handcd 
j!lst1ce fe.quires that we should not treat the ~epoy -with 
more tloc\'crity than we bave treated those of our own 
rnce. 

'I'h!' 8Uperi01·ill' nf European disciplinc~ the bra.very of oW' _ 
ofHcers and sn1tl\ers, thdr cnduro.nce llnder J1rivat1oD and 
flltif,fUc. and all thosi' lligh qualities whi~ dlst.inguish the 
('hlU'8.cte-r of the British flffircr and soldiel', ba.n! been so 
manife~te.cI of Inte to the nati"es as tu lea.ve no doubt on 
my mind that they will he inspil't'd with morc and Illore 
tl'l'ror of what tlley considt'J' our ma,g'il~al power. On this 
~mlln~l. ] think we mfl-y Bl\ff'l~ t.rnst the nntive. soldif'1'8 to a. 
largf' extent. At the same time rpcent eX'Jl(,l'lence teaehes 
us that we "hnuld be prepa.t't·d with all those men.sur811 of 
Coresig-ht nDd protection necess80ry to meet any emergency 
which may arise in furore. 

Impres;ecl "ith the5~ views, and considering that in the 
rt~collstl'uetion of the Bengal s.rmy natives of mixed 'Cll-Ste 
and {'-reeds will fill tho native ranks, it appeal'S to me that 
one Ruroll1'an. of t.he effectlve European force. to three 
n1ltj,·es, is a sufficient. balanre ~ at the snme time, while 1 
cunsider a. Ift.r~e European force to be necessa.ry, I do not 
sec the nect>8!$ity for the strength of the nath'c a.rmy being 
ke-pt. Dp to the proportion indica.ted-three uativ68 to one 
Europeun,-as 1 look on it 88 8 mere n.uxiliary force. 

2. Ammmt of force whidl wW bf' required in B('1Igal 
herf'uj'tet·. I 

In formin,l( any opinion on t,he amount of force re
'luired for the duties of the Bengal army. there B.re BOme 
considerations of importance wbil'h must be well considered. 
The6€! are u ttlUO"'lII :-

Are pf'l'mll.lll'nt fo-rt.ificationB) snch as I have described) to 
l)l' el'('(·tt'd? 

Will l'ailronds and Wlltro- carriage be ma.de available rot 
H\,o\"ing troops to It general point [If nmneZV()U8 in tht event 
uf an outhl'euk ~ • 

Is the ll.n.iUery in fnhlrt' to he f:Ul"O)lCan, with only &. few 
native hatkrie:> for frnntier .rvi{'c, or for lo('ruities not 
~lli.t.(·11 for the Europt"a.n conntitutiun 1 

Iii t.he rp/lfUw,reaYR!I'Y to be EUl"upcl\U, in futu!c1 
Is thl'l't, t.o he a l'Rmel or elephant COl'~ for l{hn'mg small 

l"Hlies 1)1' troops rapidly in (~as(,: af minor C1utbrt,l.~:; r 
AI't~ tilt.' nl\th'~ t.o be disarliled in hlwless, turbulent, or 

ft\llUhc~l dlstrld:s '( 

Are Dative soldiers to be anDt>d with an inferIOr class of 
&rmR to that of EUl'opean!!? ' 

Is tht>re to be a. regular eff't'cn,'c police, e~tah Ishrnent-: 
If these questions arc answtrcd in the afiirnmtive. fewer 

European trullps will be l'clluired. 
Un~l t~e fortiiications, railroads. &c. ~ cllmpltlted, the 

f?Howmg 18 the amount of the ejf('ctive for('..6 which 1 con
Sider nect:asary for Bengal :_ 

Artillery 
Infantry 
C.,'alry 
Sapllers 

Europeans. 

Total effective European fOrce _' ~ 
.ddd for sick and tasualtie$ 20 per tent. 

Total Europeans 

Regula.r inflUltry 
Irregular infantry 
Marine cnrps 
Sappers _ 
Gun lascars 

Nati"eB. 

Besides such number of irregular 
can"lry as may be found necessai'v by 
the authorities in India. 'I'here ~3ve 
hitherto been twenty-foul' rorps of if'.. 
regnIIl.l' cavalry, I therefore put down 

Military police foree, abontwhich I re
qnire further information; in the 
meantime say - ._ 

Total of natives 

Total of army 

12,040 
28,()(lO 
9,000 

'400 

37,400 
:17,400 

8,000 
2,000 
2,100 

14,000 

10,000 

4!I,440 
9,888 

59,328 

170,2:!8 

On the c.ompletion ofth(' railroads and other wllrk$ abo\'e 
mentioDt'ld, I conside.r thllt the following reduction iIi the 
strength of the army may he m&de !-

ArtllIery 
Jnfantry 
C."o.!ry 

Europe... (Effective!). 

Casunltics, &c., 20 per cent. 

Infantry . 
Gun lascars 

Natioes. 

'l'he sappers, marine corps. irregul&l' 
cavalry, and milita.rypoliee remaining 
the Stml8. 

Total reduction 

2,580 
5,6(KI 
1,800 

~.9R() 

1,!W6 

14,S(KI 
480 

The anDY would then stand thus:

EUl'Ope&ll6, effective and non~eJfecLi,'c -
No.tivea 

'fotal 

11,9,6 

2i.256 

4i.3f>2 
£l6,6:!O 

142,972 

The above ~alculn.tion8 are made on· the supposition that 
& oolwderahle ci",il poliCf' force is to be established. It will 
be neces9ary.t~ hear offi~rs experienced in Indian. police 
before an OpInIOn can be formed of the number reqUired. 

3. JJ'7wtht1" the natil,e .forct should btl continued on tne 
rtgular S!lstl'm~ as ht!rrtofort, or should the irregular 
be Int roductd. 

In the Ma.dras presidency there haa been little expe
nenrtl of il'relluh..r corps ofinfantry or cavulry. There is a 
corps ot' lDounted police in Mp:ore.and nnotlwr in K\h'doul. 
1'hcv hnve recm·t"d a military training. &nd are dlkiettt fur 
their pu-rl)ose. "rhe a.hsence I)f re;.,~ troops luws been 
supplied oy tiebUlldee or hired POOD$. 

3 Z 2 
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In the :s'izam's territory and in Na.g-pore there are irrc
p:nlar re{.,riments hoth of ca.ya~ry and mf~ntry, ~ well as 
artillery. 1 would dispense 'wlth the natIve artillery and 
cavall'); in both the I\izam's and Nag-pore territories. 

on frontier station~, Bnd t.hc reS-Illation number of ,ntO 
lascar6 to each European battery. 

The cM'alry should also be European light horse, II,n.1 
they should be clothed in a uniform more buit.a.ble to the 
climate. There shon1d be no irregular cavalry in Madras. 'The 

Government hu,\'e nc\'er employed any, as has been done in 
Henga1 a.nd Bomhav; at the same time. an extension of 
the system of the ~J \:SOl'C' horse to that presidency in special . " cnsc.~ might he advantageous, 

The uniform of the native troops should be light and· 
suitahle .to the country nnd climate where they are to 
den·e. 

'J'h('ir arms ehould be a smoot.h barrel musket, but light, 
and of the Mune hore as the European mu!)ket. More con-
81tleration is required as to the shape of the gunstock for' 
8epOYS than is given a.t present. Their accoutrements 
Bh01.ild he made conformable to their uniform. 

The ~antonments of thp, nath-e troops ought to 'be more 
!luh'4tantial. The allowance for hutting is insufficient, and 
1 he inconveniences to which the sepoys of the Madras army, 
on a. change of station, are put by the exorbitant demandS 
fur ('ar["ia~e to mm·e their 'families, oug-ht to be remedied. 
The Repo.,'s often depri,·e themselyes o~ suffici~tsu8tenance 
in ordl:'"r to sa"e money. to pBr for thell' carnage. on those 
u(,C8.sions, and nnH"h i1iseas(" IS caused by the fI~t1gue they 
undergo; for after tht'y have perform~j their da:,"s march, 
t.111~y are ohiij.!t'ti. to flO hack part of the road to- render 
3'.sista.nce to their families, and to bring them into the en .. 
'camplTlent. 

Jt. app('ar~ to he a had 8vstem to allow sepoys to hold 
farms as ryot.~; the~' shouhl hav~ one occupation and r,me 
nhject. thllt of faithfully per!0rmmg the ?uty ?f & soldl~r. 
If thf'r are married, their WIYCS should l1\'e Wlth them m 
thl' liiH's, t'XCf'pt in rascs of foreign ser,-ice, when theJ.r 
pJ'I's('nC'{' would he in('onvenient. ~\rrangem('nt!l in such a 
en .. !' ~hf1uhl h(' made under the direction of the (ion-rnment 
f,-,r t.heir comfort and support, aq it is done in the Madras 
arm,· . 

"'hen the 8t'P()~' is on actu~l service, he shou1cl ha\'e 
rlaih- rations issued by the commlssvy-gcnem1, as regularly 
as t he European, 

The (li8'erenee hetw{'('n officen and men M to batta should 
hl' Dh(,li~hed. and aU should receh'e alike half ba.tta, excrpt_ 
whl'n marching or on field service. 

Such native canury as are required for particular 10('al 
Sf'l'\,lf'e shon1d be irTegulars, and thdl' numbers left to the 
df'('isioo of India.n ant.horities. 'This apP$r8 to be the pre
"nllil~g; opinion of the witnesses. 

Thf'_ SHCl"eflS of t.he Heinde horse, a corps of iTregular 
caval,"),. may be Ilttrihllted t? the se1eC'tion of the E~lropean 
otliCCl'S, and to a commancling "flicer of rare attamments 
fur such scn-ice. 

This M'giment has rl!ma.incd true to the lio,'ernml'nt wh('n 
most other regiments ofirregullt.r horse have mutinied. If 
sclPl .. tinn is nCC'e8san· in the choice of oflicers, from what 
body arc they to lie selected 1 It mny be said, a rompetiti\·e 
examination on Hrst appointment Will secure' th(" efficiency 
of l.lllii·C)n; I"tlC irn.'gulnr corps. ~o doubt a military educa
tion mlly Ilin~ an otficer a. military turn of nlind. and 
(IllILlif,v him by ~ood tra.ini~g ult!~o.tely 1;0 I!."tcel in the 
big-her hmJlche8 of hiS pl'ofesslOn. 10 exeel as an officei' of 
lrr!'.cu1nr tr(jnp~. it requires that the officer should have a 
wry practical mind. he energetic, have a thorouJ,{h knuw-. 
If'(l~e of human nature, be (If \"Cry enD temper, ha\'e 
IIhllnUllnt ingf'nnity to make shirts in difficulties,. and great 
('onfitleD£,{, in na.ti\'cs. 

I nm not aware in wha.t branch of compt'tith'e examina .. 
tinn Inlrh qnalities as those mentioned will become apparent. 
Itntl WIthout them an officer would not be likely to arrive 
at tke high standard General Jacob has done in command 
Hf ir1'i~gu18r horse. 

If t11c fll'lc("tion of officers fol' the irregular service is to 
11(~ nU\fie. as at prcsf'nt. from the officers of the relJular 
",rill". it would be to disr{·!.('al'd all our late experience., to 
ollmv t-hl' ~d{'ct.i()n flY reg-imento.l officf'"l'S being mime for the 
.. tnlf. Bnd irrt'gula1" regiment8 of canhy and infantry, and 
to l{'aYc thn~~ of inferinr qualificatIons with the regular 
rl"!.( illlt·nt~. M"1 this. Dt,t be ~ne. Il~ the principal caU!:le5 to 
which t.ht, fn.llIng oft' 10 the tll8clplme of the Bengal army 
mIg lit be attrihuted 1 ' 

4. n"lI'lh/'f" tilt' natm," artilltry shovld he cORti"ued. 

'I'll!' nrtillery of til(' t.hree armies should he Europeans. 
wit,h the _CX('(1I)t.ion of a fl·,v ~om'pfl.nieR to serve field guns 
jn It'l"u.iitICd not tiuiteu to the EurupeAn constit.ution, and 

5. "Vheth" the na.tioe sapp"' .hould he ctmtinrt.ed. 

The sapper8 of the Ma.dras anny, compol'ecl of low caste 
men, hR\'e long been a corps of hrave and fait.hful meu, in 
whom the Madras a.rmy have the f{reu.est ctmildc.nce. 
I had a letter from Lord Saltoun, under whom they sernd 
in China. purposely to bring to my notice their conduct 80S 

being most exempla.ry. I had also a letter from ~jr Cba.rh.'s 
Napier. under whom 0. company t'ou.Q:ht at the battle of 
Meeanee, in which h,,-st.att·d that he placed unlimited ('on .. 
fidence in their bravery and steadiness. He could only 
compare them to .British troops, and sa.id they were only 
second to the 22nd regiment of Her Majesty s European 
infantry. Sir 'Willoughby Cotton, also. has alway!) spokcn 
to me in the same terms of them during their long 8cf"ice 
uuder him in Burmllh, in 1824 and 1825. 

I do not see how we can avoid employing nati\,es in the 
scientific branches. such as the making of gunpowder and 
other parts of arsenal work. These arc well known to the 
natives; they are greater adl'pts at such works than the 
European artillerymen, and they can stand the heat of the 
workshops better. 

Anyone' who has seen" display of fireworks in India 
must ha.ve been impressed wit.h the ahility with which tht'Y 
are made, a.nd the talent of the natives for such work. 

It appears to me ad,..J.sable that oflkers who htwe been 
employed in the scientific department. or a conductnr who 
hILS had experience in an arsenal, should be examinrd on 
this point. 

It would be well also to call fol' E'yjdence as to the system 
of training ss.ppers in the Madras presidency: 

6. fiTltether the Bffl9fLI army should be rompolft'd 0/ dif. 
frl"fflt nationaltit8 or cllstes; and if so, in what 
proportion. 

_ "·e commenccd the conqu(':->t of Inuia with low-caste 
men; and our experience of the :\Iauras and Bornhllv 
armies has proved them to be faithful soldiers to the British 
Gon·rnment. 'Ve should remember this in the enlistment 
of our sepoys, and bear in mind, that in the hi~tory of 
na.th·e powers, low-caste men, it appea.rs, were formed iIltu 
elite batt8lions, which were brou~ht fonvard to recon;'r the 
day when the regular army failed and fled. 

The native army should be composed of variolls C&:.tes 
and re1i~ions; and when the recruits are enlisted, it shoulll 
be thorou/2:"hly explained to them that no distinction of rUl'e 
or caste will he acknowled in the anny, t.hat all scpoys will 
be considered on an equal footinfo! in their regiment until 
they attain the rank of non-commissioned or of nati\·e 
officers. and further, that all sel'0':;s equally must work 
willingly when the ser"ice requires it, under the direction 
of their officers. 

Although the fidelity of the MoslerllB and high-caste men 
in the Bengal army has of late heen shaken hy dcsignin/2:" 
persons. yet, when the army has again been re<''l'UJted hy 11 

gene".l mixture of caste, as in the other annies, 1\'e may 
expect to see the same ~ood e.ffe('ts produced as in Bomhay 
and Madras; still, in all metcena.rv armies. where no na~ 
tional feeling exists between the soldiers and the Government 
which pays them .. strict discipline. an unvaried obsen·8.J1ce 
of the rules and regulations of the sen-ice, and the regular 
payment of the troops. a;e the best modes of ensunng 
their faithful services. It will prove so with thc sepoys. 

If discipline be strictly enforcc(l. and a kind feelin:z 
shown to the sepoys by their EuropeMl offi<.'f'.rs, I do not 
douht that those qualities which they so hnlliantly dl!;" 
played as soldiers in former days win bel'ome aj.!ain as 
conspicuous under the Queen's (}o\"ernment; and the less 
personal distrust now shu""1l for what has passed. the 
sooner will the Government regain the confidence of Its 
nath'e soldiers. 

I am decidedly of opinion that no material change should 
ta.ke Jl181~ in the organization of the sepoys of the Madras 
native infantry. except that they should be enlisted fi:lr 
!feneral service. The s('})()ys, having had restored to them 
the adv&ntagea of which they had been deprin.!d, are Dow 
willing to go on foreign service. 

The It'poye of the Madras army have ne\'er, J bdi ..... ·t'. 
compleWy I'Cl![wned the confulence they hall in the Hovt"rn
ment previouti to Lord 'William Belltlll'iJk altering the pa~', 
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Pf'DS!Ons and allowances of t.he native army, without con~ 
suiting the Madras Govel'1llD.ent. or considrring the effect 
it would ba\"'e on the sepov, with whom" MamouI," or 
u88ge, is the watchword.' . 

:So doubt the large proportion of Mahomedllna in the 
Madras armv has, m'ore or Ie.-qg. created an exci temellt in 
that army durinll the late OeCUJTenceB in Bengal; and the· 
cavnlry of the MadrM army have been dissatufied in con· 
sequence of the reduction of their pay which took place 
Borne years since; they felt thi!l to be a grie"ance; they are 
principally comJolDSed of a high clBl5s of Mussulmans, who 
a.re bralj'e soldiers in the fie1d. but entl'l'tain strong pre
judices against Christiall.S, with which their own faith, 
founded on the Koran, .inspires them. 

If we have a 9ufH<'ient forC'.e of Europeans, 1 see no ooeR:
sinn to hB\'e COl'pS of Africans, Ma.lBYS, or Arahs, as tbe 
introduction of these would be apt to create fet'.lings of 
jealousy and distl"llSt in the native mind. I 111. also of 
opinion that the sepoys of one anny should Dot he taken 
from the populat,ion Ih;n~ under the protection of the anny 
of a.nother presidency. At present no sympathy or national 
feeling exists between the three armies" Elnd nothing should 
be done to encourage it. 

7. 1VAether the Bengal army is to be enlisted f",tkr a 
1U'10 coJf!. 

The code of the Madrns army bas pron'd snffitit:'nt to 
maintain the disdpline of thl~t army when it has been 
stric1;]y enforced. The Bombay code has had a similar 
etFect. The military codes of these armies have been framed 
80 88 to resemble that of the Queen'8 armv, as fsr as con~ 
sistent with 8. native sen"ice. I can see no reason against 
• gener&l unifonn code for the nath'e armies, if it is ~made 
I3hort, and is thor'oughly intelligible to the natives. 

. Many of the sepoy pt"nsione"! are able-bodied men, and 
nrc allowed to hal'e their pensions too early in life. After 
fifteen yeu.rs' service they recel"c four rupees n. month, and 
IU'C then ofte11 only from thirt:v~one to thirty~four years of 
6!{e; someth.in~ should be done to induce the sepoy to 
remain longer in the ser,'ice, and nnt to leave it in the 
J,rime of life .• when his soldier~like qualities are at the best. 

The native lCJ!imental courts-martial. should be less ('om
plieut<>d; tht· pun('hayct system should be much more 
gem-rally intl'oduced for the 1mruslnnent of crimes; the 
sufficiency ot' the umount of punishment orclen>d by a pun
(,hayet ",ill depend upon t.he general state of discipline of 
the army. 

The officer commanding 8 regim{'nt ~hould have power 
to discharge men of bad rhara.cter, without a court-martial. 

A ~reat incoD\'enicnce is felt by the eommanller~in-chief 
from .not luwing it in his )lower to remove majors from one 
I'<'giment to aoother, instead of lieutctumt-colonels. The 
pmctiee is 8S fuU()w8 :-MlljorS, on risinK to that rank, take 
their hUllie furlough of three years; on returnin~. they find 
their regiment comma.nded by 0. lieutcnantooeulonel, and 
tho.t junior moJo-rs arc in command of regiments, and re
c('il'ing command money. They apply to have the com
mand of their ref{iment,. and if tiu!:ir petition is attended to, 
the const>quPnceo i~, that the lie\1~nant-col(}nel is rt>mol'ed 
to l\ regiment which is command{-d hy a junior major. Rnd 
tu ,,·hirh he is most llrobnbly a perfect stronger. This 
Opt'ratl's injnriOl.u~l~· to t.he lientenant-ro\ont"J, who may be 
l'f'lIIO\"cd to flo regiment hundreds of miles off. This system 
l'{'fluires amendment. 

The three armies should be enlisted for general :9cl"\ic8. 

8. Jrlit'tner tOlltflllmdilig aJfiters shrmld AO'Je more' power 
tllan theoy ROW have to reward flr prlfl.itli. . 

I answer, most certainly. 
If the nIlel'! and"l't'gulat.ions of the ~f'1'Vice Were cnrried 

out rtri('fly_ it 'would he found that they give sufficient 
llower to commanding officers of regim('lnts. and this would 
remedr the defl"ets which ha. ... e been mnde apparent in the 
disC'ipline of the Beng"l army. But there is too much 
En!(li:sb ltl"". not thoroughly understood br the responsihle 
otficet', to secure 1\ just administration of It in the native 
cIJurts .. ma-mal. 'rht'sepoys do not comprehend it, and a. 
more Rumnmry im-estigation and 8entence~ "'ould be more 
satisfllutory to th'tl nai'xes. 

One' of the puni:tbmtnts for high military off{'nres is a 
st'ntmce of hMd lnbour to work on thl" roads. This is not 
a. nnti"e puuislunent, it inu-rfel't's with caste and st>lf
r~peot. tmd is very unpopular with hip;h e&Ste men, as it 
suhjects t.hem to " puni'cthment whiC'b. 00 its heinJ{ carried 
out., rna,. he the cauRe of '&ht"ll' heing workt'd Wltb " low 
rast.e ma.n. while the crime in the- eyes of the n"tive mo.y 
not be a disgra<eiul one. 

The disoipline of 8. nA.ti,·e rt'giment does not dE'llf'tHl 80 

mn,ch on the. number of European ofih:f'rs prrsent with the 
· reJ{!ment~ as It does on the commanding officer and adin. 
tant, and one o~cet' to eo-eh company. being thorou~hly 
masters of then- business and able to instruct otliers. 
Example and regulBrity in cBrrying on duty commands 
the respeC't of a nath'e soldier mnr(; than any othf'lr caUSf'. 
In th~ Madras anny. many regimf'nt6 have had th~ir full 
comphment of officers on the staff. bf'.-Sidea sick and those 
00 furlough, ~ut whe!l colDmanded hyan intelligent o-fiicer, 
who too~ &1l lI~t~rest 1D the personnl comfort of the sepoys. 
and theIr . fa~~le9, s~~h rt"R'i"!lents are always in a. KOoct 
state of diSCipline. 1 he sen'lc-cs of the comvany officers 
are always of the greatest consequence, more particularly 
so in the field. On 8uch serdce all officers are ordered to 
join. from their sta:ff ILDd other appuintments .. 

9. fVhttMr thtl Bengal army is to be dirided into noo 
a'·7lii~s. 

· I see no ~fficient reason fur dh'iding the Bf'ngo.l army 
mto two anmes. 

In the event of its not being 80 divided, it is obvious, 
from the military positions whil'h it will occupy, that Cal~ 
cutta is not ~ con~'enient plnce for the hend quarters of the 
commandeNn~cbief. Agra appears more centri«!al. 

'Vt~hen the railroads contemplBtf'd have been e.'(t'Cuted, 
the eBn.torun~nts uccupie.d by the Bengal army, European 
and native, Will he supphed from the seaports with all the 
muoit.ions of war. Stores also of eyery descriptiun ,,;ll he 
SUPlllied for the 'Want..'i of the British soldier, and every 
facility through them afforded fvr the transport of troops_ 

10. WMt"er allY changt is requ.ired ill tile gystPm nf 
promotion as rf,rmrds native comt1li&'ioned and nnn
comrni:-sioned oJfictrs. 

The advantages expected from the appointment 'of ,native 
officers, as & medium of communica.tion with the European 
officers. n.nd as affording the meanll of ft8certaining- the 
state of feeling of the se~{)y9, where any cause for. t:'xcite
ment may have a.r.il:ten 'In theil' minds, h(we not been 
realized. 

The native officers now &.tta.in their rank lLt nn adniuced 
age, which unfits them for acti,:e tler"icc; and it descr.ves 
con~ideration whether they should not he peJl.'Honcd ac
cording to seniority. when vacancies occur in the nnth'e 
officcl'8'1ist, from the ha"ihlu.rs· seniority list. ns a reward 
for long a.nd faithful sert'irts. A celinin number of native 
gentlemen might he allowed to enter ~ \'olnnteers, until 
they are reported snffi«;ie.ntly instrllctt:'d in the duties of the 
lower branches of the sel'l'ice, and ha.ye acquh'cd the attain
ments in En/.{llsh lan!!llage and Jit.erature required of a 
cadet on first entering the armv-. After passing' &.n exnmi .. 
natiun, they wonld then he qualified for the 1'8.nk of oHker, 
whf'n tlwy should recei\'e Wl o'ffircr's commission amI be 
entel'C'd in the regimental list. of (lffirt:'TS. 'I'kev should riso 
in the rt·giment by seniority until they attain' the rank of 
major, which should he the highest rank they can attain, 
unless by self-ctinn of the Gov('rnor-G~nE"ral for superior 
rank j thill, however, is a. question of grt'at difficulty aDd 
dehcacy. 
· Tlu> Order of India !'hould be the reward for energy, 
gallantry, and good and faithful ser\;ce in the field. -

'l1lt! selection of .nlliks iu the ntl.tive army should" hc left 
t.o the commWl(ling officer of the r('~riment. The nu.iks, on 
promotion. should l>e plared on a seniority list of hlixildal'SJ 
amT they should be selected hy the samc Iluthority, 

11. As to whrllrPf' therp. shQ'uld b~ any aomi.rtllrf (If 
EIJ.TOp('an and native forces, either N'gifl&ffltally or 
by brigart.. 

The s~'5tem whit'h obtains at present is suitahlp for 
maintairung a sufficient connexion between the European 
and native troops, viz. one regiment; of European infan.try 
brigaded wit.h two of Datins. 

Policea 

The information ohtained from the ~-itn{'sse.9 who 
been examined ahout the fomlation of a police est!').h\ish~ 
ment filr India dnes not enable me til gin any well con
sirlt!l'ed opinion in regard to the organization of such IJ, 

force. 
A great deal of information about ruml and town )lHitce 

is in the llOssestlion nf :\tr. E. Elliot, It,te hf'sd of the 
pohce estahlishment at Madras. who, aft('r thirty yea.rs' 
:JeM;eQ in the police, was sent from Madra.<i hnmf:', to 
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inft1rm bimA(·lf in re~fl;rd to the organization rTf' the ME'tro-
pulium. MIl.nrh('~ter. and Rurnl polire of the Unih'd King
dllTIl, &f' well fl.!'! of the Irish const.abulary fOl'C1e. He is t.he 
only pt'l"son I know who is mast.er of tIle whole sllh,iect. 
o.n!1 he ib ,,·dl quulifh·d to give information to the Com
m !sof4ion un p\'ery branch of a. polic.e estahlishment, practical, 
thl:'ordi,~alJ llnn tinuncial. 

'fhfl ioll!lwing is a summary of my viewf:l on the r('con~ 
btruetion of the anny for Heng-al:-

1. 1 think that the European force must form the hasia 
of' onr pnwer in India. and that Ii large force of 
Europeans ill at present necessilry. 

2. That the native army shimid not he 80 lar(ol'e as 
hf!retoforc.. but l~OI]~ld('red only as an auxiliary 
foree. • 

3. That the artillery, with lilllitt!d excpptions, should he 
Europeans. 

4. That Ute rc~ular cavalry should he Europea.n light 
hllr~f'. 

5. That native flappers ({'()mpost'd of low CaBte men) can 
be ,afely a.nd usefull~' employt'd under the direction 
of Europeans. 

Ii. That lower caste m~n should he enlisted. 
i. That there should he an unifonn cQde for the three 

armit's, and that the powers of commanwng officers 
should h~ ~nla.rg-("d, 

~. That rhl.'l·e it! no 5uftiC'ient reason for (Ji,;ding the 
1\"n",u1 finny into two armies. 

!.I. That. native Ilentll'ffit'll shoulrl rcc..eive commi88ions 
in t.he armv, and that nonwcommissioned ofIit~1'1'S 
~110111rl he ~('lf.'r:te,l hy commanding' officers. The 
question. hnwevl'r. i~ one of' g-r(~Ht dl'licu.cy. 

10. That EI1l'Opeflll Ilnd nllti,-c troopll should be hrig-adell . 
all at prescnt. . 

II. Thllt further informatiun is l"e(jlllred on the q1lestion 
of !Intire, 

I~. Thot l'ailrosrls ~h(l\tlcl be cumplctt>d and made !lYnil. 
ahl(· fill' militlLry purpnsps. 

1~~. That fort1tif'rl ('oDimanwng positions tihould he held 
in import.ant rli"trlcts. 

1-1. That 8. murine fOfC'f', ("ornpo~ed of nath·cs. should be 
misrn for thp. na,\'iJ(ntion of the riyP.1'8, 

15. That t.he oati"l's sh,lulll be disanned, or put under 
,-:.trict 1'l"gulationa. 

Tw EIWDALE, General. 

AIIJlIT1IINAL NuT},f.O OlJ thf' l~"J])ENC}: taken b(,fore t11C 
(:()T1l1ni~:.{ir,rHl.r:-l appo-inti..'d t.o inquire into the 
UrpanizMion of the .A,rmy in India. 

EIJIt)jlPfllJ Trollps t/J iJl,bHlr/ln the LifIP, and Lucol RegimetifS 
to hI' added 10 Ihe Lin,.. 

1 nl!l'{'f with t.hn!lf' who think that the EllrOpf'an port.ion 
fJl't!tr flrmy lihonhl tw t'ompo~ed of· troops of.the line,· and 
that 1 he nmf' I'r'J.riruPllt.~ which lire no", llwnl re-giments should 
hI' widr"} to the f'('Jlilllt'nts of the liRe and re-petre the num
l""'J1I )t) I, IO:.!, &(' .. with tht> name of t.he presidt>ncy to which 
they Itt )Jresl'nt br.,Jonl! attached tt) tht'ir number, 

~ Thp folhl\\iuj! cj,-ii a.ntl military oilit'trB support t,hat 
o}llnhm :--

~i r (;. f'lf'rk. T ·lldl·r.S"Crf'tlU'\· of State for In din. 
~ir C. Trt>nl.vhll. IIppoink>d i;o\'C1"TlOr of MllrlMLS, 
J. O. ThnHla~. 1'>5(1-1 Itltt' ~lemhrr of Council of MllrlruS, 
'J:\jor.(j('Ilf'ru..i ~ir A. Wilson, flf the Jntljlln ilnllY. 
With tlu' ulldt'rmf'ntinned oflice-rs of the line I\nnv, com-

hillillj! I'JIlIl Indilm with ~('nprul ex-perif'l1ft-', • 
~-Li(lr·(i"nt·ru..I Sir E,lwllJ'd LIlJ.('ar(t, :Ui years exl)eJ.icnee in 

HI'HIlIl! un,1 HUrlltlllY. 
\hlim.( ;f'Ju-'ral ('). Fdix, l~ yesrll ser,-icl" in BcngaJ, 

li/mll'IIlV. untl ~Indrn.l'. 
(i{',lll'rnJ Slr "-. ('ott,on. 16 Yt'tlr8 scr\'il'(-' in Bt'n~al, 

Honlllll.v. Imtl f'omnlltTlded the ~ja,h'88 troops in Ava. in 
IH:!4. I ~;.!;), l~!..'t). ('tIllJlllnntler-ill.o(~hit'f' allm at l3omlllw. 

\llIillr-(it'lWral ~, Pl'lltt.. ~:; yt'lU'S sr-niet' in Rell~aJ' 8l1d 
Mallru9. 

\In.i')r--(~f'llf'r:t] ~ir S. Cott<ln, ;j,0 ycurs Hen-iN' itl Mn.u.TM 
111101 HI'HJlII. • 

:\1i11flt-tl"n.-rnl Sir 1'. H • .{-'ranks, 15 nQ,1"!'l BC'l"vice in 
BVIH';uy Imrl Hl'lIwaJ. • 

t :"llJiwl H. WorHI. .~ ~'('ar~ tif'l"yit't' in H[,II~n.I, nnrl hlilitury 
Ht','rdnn' to hdd ~hr!lhal LONI I1nrdinj,(c, (-iUn-111M-
(h'IWl'1d, . 

tirllnal L"1'1.1 COl'lm ,dli~. nm'i.'l'nur-nt>!l\-'ml, l'('{'llfoh'd his 
"pinion 111 I i!H, II)' rk~1rl' of the I'residl·nt. of t.he Board of 
(-'lllltMll. 

~i~lcl. Marshal the nuke of ,,'('Uington l'fcor.h'd hi!' 
opllllOn m Irt}~. 1,y rl~ire of the Pr(,..8idcnt 01' tht' Bou.rtl of 
Control. 

\Vhilst the8~ o~cenl all a.dvocate the rll1ployrnent of 
troops of the line ~ preference 1(} ,~ lncal Europl'an f"rf'f'. 
t~ere arc nt.her t'mmcnt men, M Sir .1. Lawren('e, tbp. 
Goyernor of ~lll.rlras, &c •. &c.: who, although uPI'r",-illfl a 
loral European forcf', arC' III tm'our nt'I'I'l'thc1/:,s,s flf' o.l\l'tlvS 
m8in!ainj~g a vr~)porti()lIahl.v lUl'~c nun1j)cr oj' l'f'llilllellts'of 
the li":lc In IIl~Ut •. ~alliff.sti1\g rlftl.I'ly their yio.:w of th~ 
neCel'lSlty of rnamtalUlIl~ u. 18r~e numt~r 1)1' re~6nH'nf,s of 
the line in lnoia. 

DUciplilll! of Enrol'Mn Troops to be wuu!1' fill' ,r;,,'tlPPTvi,\'irm 
fJj' Commandn-.in--chiej at f/ors~ Guarr/s, 

.I.n common wit,h many influential partietl, hoth civil a.nd 
mill~ry, I attach t~e gl'~atc~t im,Portancc to the discipline 'If 
the :Europ~a.~ portion of the In(ilan army brinJl pla.ced ulult'r 
the sUpeJ'l'1SlOn of Her Majp,stv's Comma.ndcr-in~t'hiff at the 
Horse ~uarrl!l., in ordel' 1.0 ;n6u~. l1~iformity of disClplint1 
and the improvement of the 1lUJfl.'T1.el 1U all hr'Snf'hrs of the 
servjce, 88 well hS that undivi.ded responsibility should rest 
on the Commo.nder-m-chicf of the British army. 

Governor·General to ~ lu!,,!e pflramrn.t1lt A uf}/Ortty in l"ttery 
ather respect, ~o J.rOOlJl'~ tv be rnlllll'N/ from India with-
out Consent qf Governor-GetleraliR CO~lIcil. 

Although I think that the Royal EUl'Opcan' army in India 
should ?e. moveable, a.~~ .that it~ di~('il,line should h~ Hilder 
~he u.ncliyuied l'f'RponsllJlht'r of Her Maj(>~t.y'~ ~omlTl!lllder
m-ehlef at the Horse Guards, the Gnn~rn01'~GcneraJ mURt 
have pnramount authority over the Em'openn tro~JP" in el'ery 
other reapect, a~er their lunrling- in India; IIltd 1 would nut 
allow a.ny portIOn of them to he removed from under iJiI't 
authority wit-hout the consent; of the Gonrnol'·Gencral in 
Council. 

A gl't'at many witnesses ha\'c been examinefl on this point. 
Colonel Durand <1 uotes Lord I~lpbinstone's words. as the 
el~a.r.est .way uf expr:essing his views un thf' auh;ject. His 
opmlOn IS expressefl In wO!'ds most f'xplicit, and anyone who 
haa held a. high situation in India must a.,.rree witl~ his lord
ship. In no way does he ('xpress a.n opinion advcNle to the 
Comrn80nder-in-chit'f at. the I·lorsr Guards giving instrucl'.ions 
to the Commander·m-chief in India in regard to promotioDs 
in and the discipline of the line regiments. 

When I was Comma.llder~in-chief at- Madras. the Com
mandcr-in.chief at the Horse Guards ex('rci'lt"ri that PI)\\-f'...f 
over me in regard to the regiments of the linl:', without 
intelfe:rinJ{ with my authority 8.s GOVf'rtHlr in Council. and 
in my opinion wit.h the vcry hest effect. FI'r \-a.Mons reusnns 
1 often wished that he ha.d the same power over the lucul 
troops 1 commnndf'o. 

Cmifirmation of Sr"'I'7l(,(,.~ qf Court,H1!flrtifll In rest willi. 
Cnmmander-itl-di{'f ill ludia, A II C(;mmlluif'flf;ml ... f/S II) 
DisC"ipline to IUI!'S direct hetwef1, local Cnmmflllfiel's.-iJl_ 
chief Qfld IIm .. ~·t' Guru,d,'I. 

I am of npinion that then- are sufficient grounds fur placing 
the contU'IT18tion of Bentenees of CQnrts-mal't,ial pH.".'!{;d 
on officers or soldiers belonw:nl{ to line rl~iment~) whrte 
the sentence is one of dismissal. penal srl"vltude, or death, 
in the h&nds of the Commandt:>r-in.ot:·hief in India_ It 
appears to me, howeVfi', that an commnnicllt~tlns about 
ditleipline should pass uuect hetween the commander of 
each of the three armies and the Horse Buards. in order tu 
sa"e time, and aU the more &0 as the Commander·in-chief 
in India has no mt>ans of personally inspecting t.h(' rcgimellt8 
in the other presidencies. -

The result of eXf~~rienf"e has shown that Gonrmcnt has 
diminished the numher of t.roop" in India.. cont.rary to the 
expressed opinion ui thl' Goveruor-GenerHl. It is possihl('. 
the tlO.me tbing might in a gt'f'llter dl'g-ree be repeated by 
other govel'nmrnts with daugt>rous effcet. "'c ha.H' St:f!n 
the country. ellg~ed in war, llnd bpfore its conclusion. 
instead of the ranks of the army being filled by H.hh' sud 
diseiplined men .• t.hey han l,clm rt'cnlit('d by larilo of tt'nller 
age. m vOllsequ6n(!(' ofwfLI' bt'ill~ uudcrtaken. aod tIle mc,ms 
of carrying it on Ilot bein:ior ac('ul'atfo.ly f'alculutcd. W t' must 
be more caut-inlls in futul't." India wjil prove a great dmm 
Oil ollr populatiun in this count.ry. 

lJis('iplitU' qf Lom/ llP[liur"nls 110/ .:m .flood a.!o' Lim'. 
I (10 not look with the ~lm(' t'f}nncit'nce in the fediu~ 

aUlI disClipline of 10CIu, EUI'flpenn illfantr". as j lIn Ul fe;H
Oll'nti8 of t,hc hne. Tile ~ltliCl'rs do not. t'Xt rci$f!, nor du to,hey 
fiO.!ISt'<lS tht" sa,mt> infiuen('e ow.!" thtllr lUen as ill "()rl'~ 8t'",jn~ 
III BURland. The solt1iert'l Me of the MUle rinmimUlt. dll~ &\ 

tho lltliCcrS, and as tht'y will ff"'cl. their IWrv~ essentl1l1 to 
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the government, and that they oannot; ,be dispenSE'd with 
undor llny circumst.anf't'!'., there will oot be the SIl.JDC aue
dicnc(~, nOlO s~('llritj(>~ for it, as with tho lUo\'l.'&Llc am.y. 
E:(l:{'pti~ in rare Ca."!CR, under ~pC"cial comln:\Ud{'r~. tht' COlflw 

tillily'i; J<:urnpcuns arc not (oqual to rt'~imcnl.8 uf the line in 
discil,line and f/iQt"I1I.e. If you have locaireglments for India 
they IIlU"t h(~ enli.'1ted. for India. 1 theref(;rt, doubt t.he pos.,i~ 
hility of getting the 8&mC class ()f men 8.'J for the home 
army. except in time of war; in gellera1, D~ a. whule. the)" will 
be of a lowl'r grade. When they he-long to a local army 
they los~ all thE': ties of home influences; they are for ever 
8t'.p~r8ted front pa.reuts, relatives. and frienrls at home, and 
they losc'·the independtmt spirit of the population ill whieh 
they were hrought up. W ill there be t.ho same esprit de 
oorps in a. local I't',!.{iment 1 Will. soldier uphold the cha. .. 
rocter of'the British armv, if he i~ not OllC of that nrOlV. but 
only one of a local forc'e 1 He would ne,'ar be engaged in 
~cneral service ~inst men of his own colour and stamina 
who were rrommanded by oi1it'ers of the J(reatest renown and 
experience, and consequently he would think less ef himself 
as &. British soldier. 

It must also be borne in mind, ~ that the C..ompaJ1y.Ja 
Europp.nn force hrut been hitherto 8 small minority, at 1111 
times largely (ll1t~numberetl hy the Queen's regiments of 
th~ line, 

'J11at it is not safr or wise therefol'f to assume from the 
very limite() e:qwrif'nCt> yet hall of ~u~~h 10('al troops, thu.t 
wllf'n they shall fOl'TTl 11 lnrge prepolldel'8ting force, hav;nq
(listinct l.nt.ere~ts of their own, tha.t t,lwr wlll be found 
equally loyal and obedient to the Crown with troops of t-.'lC 
line. 

A local corps, if imhm>d with a bad or mutinous spirit, 
Cl.mnot btl removed or withdrawn fl'om Indiu. M ·a N~';m{'nt 
of the line, should that be neCt'~Ml:Ll'V, 

EYf'n in a financial point -ar ,riew' )lajor.General Tulloch's 
e"idelloo represents the regiments of the line as nut more 
costly thllD locul ('orps. 

No uoubt 11 local force rW.seu to sern' in the East llldies 
only~ would be IS. wholesome check agwuet the precipitate 
"ithdruwal of EuropclI.n tro(lps. 

Is there no other check 1 
Antl how does this reason agree with the asserti,m that 

the administra.tion, responsible to Pa.l'liament, will never 
dcnurle India impl'opc1'ly of' Queen's Emopean troops. 

It has been assertl'fl that greu.ttlr seclll'ity will he obtained, 
as rudica.l and organic changes o,re few. • 

Is it a g.l'l"ute-r organic chull~e to illoreuac the number :Jf 
Queen's rej.!iments in India, by adding- additional corps t.o 
the 1'C;,{iulents of the line ser\"ill~ in JncliB ? 

Or. to Ch8Jl~e the locLLI CVl'P~ or llJ'Tlly from a small force 
of 8. few thousand to a.la.rge force of 20,000 or liOJHX) mt'n, 
It. has hc£!n alleged that the officers of the regiments of the 
line wl>uld neither ha,·c time nor indination to qualify 
therusc.lvf's for administrative duty. But. it may be fairly 
urged. that, if ),011 throw open vu,luable offices to qualified 
men, thel'e will he no want of such men. and put expe.J.·i~ 
enCf' does not warrant the snpposition that Queen's Offief'fS 
of the line ,,'ill not he found to qUliliJy themsl'l,'cs where an 
induccment is hpld out, ' 

It has been stated in evidence that 10n/1 residcnce in Indili 
dl:'toriorotNl the soldier. ,"V f' shnuld, in time to oome. have 
as litt.le separntion as llui8ihle from En~land and t:nglish 
intluences, and the more of fresh and purely EngliHh feeling 
and hlood that is thrl.}wn into ollr Indian l'ylltelD amongst 
tht, otti(~6rS and soldiers, the more etii.clently will the /lovern .. 
ment be S('I'\'~~d. To 8 certain extent the hi~her elMS of 
otliceTS of a loca.l army have their Engli8b feeling rene\wCl 
when at home on furlou~h or aD sick (''f.'rtifiefLte-. The 801 .. 
dic1'8 belonging to a local 8.I'my ca.nnot be expected to have 

. th", sa.me at)vantage, 
M~lor-General ~ir 'Villirull MnTlsficld, chief of the aWl' 

tu the army oommanded by Lord Clyde in Jmlill., is of oI)inion 
that rt'u:iments which htwe bean lonJ{ ill Indiu:light as well 
as bi~hly c1Js(~ipline-d corps just o.l'ri\'(~d. from England. 
co And IllthouJ!; h the men of the former are for 8. time more 
.. pftit:ient than the la.tter.as uudl'rstaudin/( theclima.te better, 
.. and being mnre ahle to take care of th(·'mseln's; ne"f'rthe
Of less, t.here is by no ID<"aDS tllt> Sl\TIle healthy tllne ot' Jjsci~ 

\~inf' runnin~: t.hroul{h the hudy in the one as in the l1ther, 
" t· is by no nwans uncommon to ~l"C e.xtruortlinary ~Ioth 
" a.nd dl'bauchel·Y in such old n'.j,(iml!lltti, bnd tlu' OiliC-t'fS 

.. hll.\'(.> hecume so ener\,uh'd hv rlillLate- (lr otht'r c~uses. tlmt 

.. they are unable to check the ODe and to do away with the 
II at· her." 

Indian PN'SS i.1ltt'tj'eres with V;"(·i.plille, 
NIlt.hing interferes 80 mnch witl~ the dis('ipline flf the 

army in India u.s the enuour:4{emeut giveD I,.,' the Indian 
pres~. to otfiCt'1'5 t,o bring b~fon' thtl pllhlit: their inut-/lillal'v 
tn·i ... ·ylllH"t·S. hy t,he puhli(,Jlt.ion nf Dllonymous ll!t-h'l's. whi(,h 
tW re-pl'inteJi :n the nut.i\·e nC'w8jJllpers. with t.be worst c1fect 
as !'eiiUl'da tb()se in lW1ihority. : 

Ten Years to lIP the Limit qf II lVq;m~mt'.s Sf'r"~r:! itI lntiin.. 
and a/~ arm111J1 Sy.\·tem q( Rdi.l-f.o; (a l;~ establi .... hed .. 

- The m01;it expl':nt~ncerl offJ,·,'rs tllink tbl,f. tl.'n '(tIts shimld 
be the limit of 110 l·cl{inw!lt.'" 1;{'rv i ,:f:' in India: A!' it will 
alWRy~ ht· \)f con!.oequt!u(,f! thut tho grt:lltc~t rur.ount of fnl'l.'f 
should be in India at the commt"Il('CQI(!l't I,r the cf)ld !Jea!wn, 
a. l'f'gular sY8tem of annual rdit:f lly a truu"lwrt cnmnmniea
tion well IIDltureJ, w()tlld pla{".e w;thi'l th(' )Jo\~·el"' of the 
Governor.GeneraJ in Council nn 14dltitiullul fm'ce, !:'(pal in 
amount to one-tenth of'the Ellropl'an tn·my in lllrlia. 50'· 
the comm('nCf'ment of the (·n.mpal!lnin14 St'ason. and of which 
he might avu.d himself if it was found uecP'!:«w'Y til do so, 

E.rcha."ge$ hl'tUl~ Ojficf'rs of F:W·/1."HlR fUIII l\·nfi!'p A.,'m~/. 
Few Officers hrrl/lght up in .. \a/u'e Hl'yillH'"tlJ' o"e t!fjuat 
to the cmnmal,d C!f Eur·/Jp!'U1M. 

Great r.autil.}n should be ohs~rved in ll11uwiug ~xThan",es 
between nffic~rs who ha.,'e betn brought up in European 
Ilnd in nnth'e rc!{iments, Thtl natural I.w8.\·cry of fl. British 
officer will always commund cnnfi(lellCe I.md mak.e him con
!)Pi(~UOHS on the tidJ of buttlo In ) ndia. sntl while expfrienre 
of the climate will teach him to take care. of himself. he 
will aJWIl~'8 pro\'e 8ul)~rior to 0. nati,·c enemy, :31anyable 
and eXIJl'rienl"'eil officers think that few oill.et~rl) brought up 
in native regiments are (~quaJ. to Lhe enmman,l (If a British 
European rc~iment. a.nd in tlwil' opini11U I COUl'UI'; no doubt 
tht're are ex.cepnons. and very briliitUlt rX(';l'ptions. to the 
contrary, and Her M.ujes,y bas aJWIl~'S the IJo\\"\.'r of s\'ailing 
herself of their serviCts. 

It is very i:mportnnt that t,}lP."e who fIore til command 
Britijo";h i!loldiers 111 the luitl~t ()f tClUpt!1tion a.nd difii.cnltie<:, 
either in lnwu. or elsewhere. shoulri ucquil'e n knowledge of 
their charadeI' und hubit:t in eu.rl"V lite. 

The sysrem of the Co,DP1mV"s anny wus establisbed on 
thesllI'pos-ition that CJfilCf.'l'ti ullll.soillief'8 were to spend th{'ir 
li\"C~ in India. and to tnok on t.hat country as their pernument 
domicile or horne, I ha\'e !ltuted m~ rea~[IDS for t.hinking 
why that s)';;telll should bt~ IlIt'IIined, au,l tllat the EuropC<tn 
branch ~f the army shoul(l he incurporat,'.u wlt.h l't'~im,-ntls 
of the lll\e. 

Nulifle Rt'gimfinls (/.lui PoliN" to he ulICb . ..,. GOj'uual'~Utm"'ml 
as f&rmerl.ll. IValh'" 'j'roaps and Poli.ce tn hf: .!rmf'd 
uti.tI, a PerClJ..SSifm ~lfll,skp{, and fwl t" lw trained Ihp some 
as Eu.ropem~s, 

The Ellropeu~ ofll(,l':r& ot' t.he nat.i,'c regiments of jnfil.lltr,l'~ 
regullN' and im·gumr. anel of police corp!:!, win in every respect 
be nnd~l' the Gtn'eruor-Gencral as formerly; they will fOl'lll 

a corps hoving spcrinl d'lt.le.') tu pc-rfom, rlnd 'be trained 
aecurJin!;{ly. Fl'om the evidence addlu"etl l'i-·g-artling native 
troops it would Hppt'ru' tlmt the acneral opin:lIu is th;,~t: the 
native army. reJl:ultu' and i1Tl'l.tulo.l', u.nd the police oorps. 
should be armet.! wit h u. gOtl4i ,uw;krt hu,'~ng" Ii llerCllStllOn 
lock, but not with n ~lit1it; ritle, fl.JHi that t/l(~y Ilhou/(l not be 
trained to the MtHlIt' nicet.': of IJl(.vt'tll1"'nt. as the EUI'Opt~a.n 
regiment~. ,nth sllch 8 dl1ft'rt'lll'l in the :\l·lns awl traininJ 
there canno~ now he the ,game !'lilirir of emuiati,in which. was 
formerl.'" so tksin\lJle amongst the otticers of the nati\'e awl 
European regimt:"llts. 

O.ffi{,f!T.'t :thQ/lld Iml·t smn/' ilUltlCI'ITIt:llt '0 ml,.,- Sa/iI''' 
R~!llm!.-nts, 

Offil'cr.~ ought til hft\'c l:illtlh" qtinmlus 01' iuducE'ment io 
ser\'e III no.ti\·c rcl-(·illlf'nts; thl'ir ;'j'~ilncntllJ pay jg the same 
88 that of officers 111' the liU1;l ,~I n,jng in thl.'" ('olonie" or 
elsewhere. the ouly (litftll'encc Ill·iug that in natiye l'urpa 
allowanc6iS are made to offi('I'l's til cI1mpt·u:illle or intknmity 
them for the increased exp('usps illt'lIlTi·d ill Inllis. I am 
indinetl to think that mnnr tr{fj('(!rs 1\'011"1 prefer sen'lug 
wi.th native regiment.s stnhonal')t in india. nnd r('C('h;n.~ 
Indian aHowance~. thlLn WIth rCtJ;"imcnta tlf the liTlf', which 
take theil' tour of' duties in the vlLl'ied "en·jet: of tbe 13ritl!-Jh 
army . 

O.ffi('erg now wWlllployed tv be appoirlll!ti to IICU.· RI'[/imf'llf.~, 

The mutinY" of the BeniZll1arllw bas thrown lOllm' olnct'n: 
·out of empl;lymt>l.lf.. The l:ICI·,"irNI. of The iufHlltf.\' o/Hcel"S 
will hl: required in tIlt' n('w If'yies nf rCg"uiar and 1n'l'""uhr 
infantrv; the fl"iiticl·rs of' rlw lu.tr t:i nln' r(>~imcllt..') \\" ill h(' 
~in.emplnyed. eith~'r at! (,ili(''{'rs III d{j' new l'fF:"imf'nt~ If 

l~ur(l\leun li~ht IH'.·"iC (Ir ill the il'rt, • .tlli:n· ca.\'alry l"C!{lrnenh, 
ftnd tile pollL't' \\"':11 l't'r!u1.1'C tht~ N.·n·il"'l;s of Ltllh t,ft\'ulr.\· :tl~ .. l 
infantry utfiC'ers, It IS not ill1proh.\hle that ,,()JUt:' /lHi,~us 
mAy wish tl1 l't'lin' :)11 tht'ir '!l'n~·it'''l.I:I aee,'rdl1t:.: GO LI,e 
re:lluiatlunt'l of t.htl Ea:;t Inriiu. l:umPllIIY. while orhcr!-i who 
pre.f'l.'l' beion$!inu: to ~ m,wt.'1.Ihll' :U'fUy mrl~· df'-;il', t'l St'\·'·C 11\ 

t"el{imont& of t.hf' lint'.. it heill;.{ unclerst.'l~)d of ;:'UUl'~t' tb:\1 al) 
offi(!ers must ('.001'01'11\ hI tlll" mlts And rl'~ulatiLlns or thB 
service to which their new corps ht'ltJngs. 

3:t 4 
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Local EuropMn Regim~ts tD be crmfinrud far a firM and 
graduall!f reduced. _ 

As it would be incom'enicnt to make any great chnnRe 
in the Ol'g-anization and constitution of the army until India 
is more settled, the lor..ai Ew'opean corps might be con" 
tinued for a time, and as officers and men dccrease in 
numhers, or art' otherwise pro\'ided for. those who survive 
or remain should be draft.ed into one corps until the whole 
are cxhalH~teti. and all future officers appointed to serve in 
these local eorps, so long a~ they exist, should receive tl~eir 
commissions as (lfficers of the line, on the undel'standlOg 
t.htt.t they will he transferred to the new European corps to 
be ra.ised WI regiment.s of the line. 

J.1Iilitary F1Wds. 

If it is nn ohject to maintain the s&me ~ystem of funds in 
the native army as that which now e;\ lsts, 1 c~nnot .help 
thinking that an arra.ngement could be entered mto WIth e. 
mutual M.~urant'e office {on nn understanding thllt the ~ 
per (~cnt .. given by the East India Company was guaranteed 
bv gow"rnment), which would ::Lfford the some advantaJ;{es 
to snh:lcrihers as those they enjoy from the "anous fund!J 
which now exist. 

OJficer., tD cOOlmo71d DivisjOR3 or Brigades, or for tlte Staff, 
to be self'ctedtor their l..:tJiciency, 

'Vith e"ery disposition to do ,justice to the claims of 
st'nior officers for the command of divisions. or brigades, 
fir to ho,ld other staff appointments, I think there ought to 
be a thorough understanding that efficiency for the . public 
St-r\;c.e will be the parn.mount consideration with those who 
l'xcrdse the po~ver of making apJloint~ent~. either ~h~l 
or military, and It should ever be borne In mind that It. IS 
as necessary to maintain the discipline of the army by 
ulJjccr$ who possess the highest and most varied qua,lifi. 
cn~ion5 fllr the disrharl!e of their regimental dutie" as it is 
to st'it'ct lind empluy those who Brc c:ll':).hlc of underta.king 
thr flutil's Ilf stull' onicer& or of holding (,i\'il pOSitions, from 
POSSi.'s..<;.ioll those qualifications .... hich p~culit\rly fit tbf:m fnr 
sm'" u.ppllilltm~nts. 

Long experience Ims taught lOP- that the officer ('ntrl1sh'd 
wit.h t.he command of an anny !:Ihould he 8 ma.n of vigorous 
min..!. which has been culti~'Uted and impron"d by lHrg-e 
cxpcrlenc(' In war sof1 other ways :-pos~ssed alike of ('001-

ness and decisi(ln nf chamMel', fit for every emergC'nrv and 
Imo\t in/! all the r{'quiremt'uts of an army in the tield and 
t-hwwhcre. lie ouc{ht ullio to be ahle to npprecbt.e the. 
lllttt.ldleu1 ion~ of otbcrs. and to em pIny their srientific 
a(:qllir{"mt'nts in the service of tilt, army he commands. 

(,1f1im .. ~ of .. l1~l'jl roul 8(>ninrify 10 he r~fi to C'omlnutulers-in-
('Ii iff alArmy in ludia. 

To estimate the se\'eral claims of merit and s{'ninritv 
nlllt>t he left to the jud~ment of' the l~ommamlers-in-chi~f 
or t.lu, differeut annil'8 of India. It is to him that the army 
looks for 8. just dibtrihuticm ()f pntrnnage, and nn Ol)e is . 
more illu,rt·sted in keeping up a 11i~h tone of feeling in M1 
arlllV than tlw ('omrnnnul'r-in-ehit:>f. 

I i, the :\In,lras army it was unimportnnt whf!ther t.he 
(")\HllUlTuler.in-ciJief wuS cnll~il lIpnn nn lilt'rIllY he nrrind 
in 1he ('unntry, to name a. qualitlt>t1 0111<:1;'1' to Lill a Jltlrticula.r 
~jlllatlon, Jlp ha.11 only tu fll'sire t.h(~ n.djut.ant-~cneI'O.l to 
Hlippl.v him with rhe half-Yl"llrly contidc'ntial reports on tlle 
l'<)lItiud of the ott1c('rs lind their "arious attrunmtnts. In 
thi~ wny he had nu dittkulty in sdectinl-(" an otUcet pos
flt's!:iillg the (Juulific-o.tiuns retluirecl. 

E./ucaliou (mel E.ramillation q.f ('atl~ts, 

It apIIMlrs to 111(' that the {'xllffiinat.ion whidl 0. young 
QC'ntll"man mnRt a.t prt'st'nt flll38 hC'fur6 he fe.'civt's his 
,·nnllu'jo..~ion ~(i\'t'~ no satiljfu<'fur~' prnof that hr: is at h('~ 
n suldit'r. IIr Ilu~t he lu~ hCl.'n grolllHleti in thos~ Cj\lalith'a. 
tUJ1IS wllll'h will make huu wit'ful in the \'arious nppoint. 
Jlwnh Opl"l\ to him in Indul. The dllties whid\ a rcgin1l'ntru 
uilll'f'r ma.y he called nil to ]lerfnrm in EUl'Opr. in the 
'-UhI1HeH, or ill India Inlllit not,lH' lost sigllt. of ~ the most 
1I1!1·lhgl'nt otlic('r!:! 61'(, Sl'll.'l'tt'll for staff aUfI othc-r appoint
ml'IIt.~. 1I':Lvlll).! wilh the rl',I.(iuh'nls thusc of lrss ahilit.y Ilnd 
I·due:tllllll, IWlt rrl!fllll'ntJy ha.,·ing O() nu.tural t~te f~r the 
life ut' II. slIhlier, 

'HI' tlmcB .ll,/itnry ("'b1l.f'9('S 10 he ph/cl·d utldt'r cOlllrol C!.f 
JJIIl/sft'r of Ii ur: Ulld CtJmmumler-i·lla C'''ittf mul Ct.nmci/ 
f!1' Indw tl) lWlltinutfO yOINlg (jl'ntl~men to be t'dtJl'lltcd. 

In t'Uhll·l'. insi.eu..cl of ('ummi:.sioll" heing ~i"('n for the 
lILiliEur.,· 1It.'ITil"t, ~lUbjcd to cumpebti\·f') (IXlllDinatiul1. I 
WIII1111 l,iu1'1' tlte till'ce lIIililt\r\' colJc~lli uudt'r tilt' l'lllItrlll 
of the Milli ... tt-r for Will", "'idl }IUWer to 1I1'r Mi\jest.'1'" 
(\JI1l1mmrh:r-in-chief a.nd the l:oundl uf lllliid. to lI:uike 

nominat.ions in fa.vor of young gentlemen who tle"8ire to 
make th~ Dl'mv their profession. 

'l'hr.y woulJ receh'e 0, COUMe of military int~truction find 
of other b-ranches of education, which would develope thrir 
military qualities. a.nJ lay the foundation uf those 8('~om
Jlli~hments that mark the En/llish gentleman and soldier. 
Periodical reports of their proficiency in stud" in lan
guages, of then' moral charocter, enC1'~, and other luilitary 
qualifications, would indicate the hrnnch of the sen'icc 
fOT which their attainments best qUlllified them, and thp. 
sen-ieeR of those pro\'ing deficient would he rlispe,nsed with. 
If aU young gentlemen hRd to pass such an ord<.'811Jef"ore 
they reech'ed their commissions, a s('lection from a hOlly 
of regimental officers, p088es~ing hiJ.!h and varied attain .. 
ments for cn-u or milita.ry appointments, would n('\"et' 
interfere with the efficiency of' those who remained with 
their regimcnts, . 

The nominees of the Commnndcr-inachicf and of the 
Council in India thus receiving their educat.ion at the 
sa.me military college, a HymJl8th.v of kindly feeling nnrl 
emulation would he produced among oIl ranks whicb 
would remo"e the jealousy and heartbuming's which are 
said to exist under the present- system. 

A rtillery for India to form part of Royal Artill"",. 

I see no furee or weight in the arguments of those who 
wil!h to continue the system of locul European artilh'ry. 
on the ground of its being more Buited to India than the 
royaJ. artillery, .except that, the royal artil;cry is said to 
be mOTe expenSive from haVing 8. greater number of gunners 
attached to 0. gUD, and that 8 numher of grllSs-cuttera aud 
scices must he 81ided to their estaillishrnellt in I nuia, ill 
addition to the di.~advanta.ge of men unaccustomed tu the 
country, and who co.nnot speak the languages. The .first 
part of this reasoning iii a mere question of detail, and in 
regard to the ]an~uage9, they will gradually he lea.rned by 
the roya.l artillery after their arnxal in India, as they have 
been by the Company's Ilrtil1ery. 

Sir Archdale ·Wilson. an art.illery officcr of the highest 
authority, h33 answered such ohjectiuns as he thinks to the 
point, and his opinion confirms me in thinking-, thut in a 
military point of "iew. the local European artillery of 
India t-;hould be merged in and fl)rm Inrt of the royal 

. -nrti11ery ; the two sen'ices when embodied will possess 
the experience amI knowled~e peculiar to India, as weB as 
0.11 t.he modem improvewents In artillery which originate 
in Europe. 

The royal artillery which served under Sir A. "'"ilson. 
landed at C3.1cutta, where tht:y were t~<tuipped, and hll\'inll. 
after a long march, joined him at Delhi, they served to hili 
clItire sr1tisfaction during the siqe. 

It is well known that the ill1ti\'Cs of India ho.\'e heen 
awed by the )linie rificll, from the tlist.nnee they l.:UJ'ry with 
lifO nlUl.~h precision.' The sooner Armstrong's l.:! and 
J2-l'oundcr ..,runs are scnt alit to be us!.:!l by the oontjn
tlent Ilnd otht'f fm'ces as 8 part of their J1I(Jt~riel. the souner 
the natins will be brong-ht uncle'r J:mh,it.'{'tiol1; for nothl11~ 
oould produce Illore etfcc..'t on their minus. than· sering 8 

J:2 lb. shell setting fire to a tl)wn at the uistaoce of tuur 
. miles. 

Bf'r;'ueks. 

There are, I hlLve no uunk, heulthier localities to ht' 
found f.or European tl'OO!l-iI n,t no great distun<~e from t.~e 
sites of the bal'mcks now o('cupied. In the )rIautas presI
dency. with which ( am arquainlcd. the hill station or 
RSlluulrooll, near B~lbl','T, is an example, about which tl~ere 
is no dltfl'rence of opinion, 

Jlortality in new arad old Bm'racks at Caflnanorl'. 

It is wen known that thrre are henlthy lOl·n.lit.ies ",he1'tl 
di'5ells{' pre\'nib. in ronsrquenc-c of an infel'i:lr or lmd ('flmtrUI'

tion. of hUfl,?"cks hf'in~ occupu>.l by E,uropeau troop~,. TI!e 
sh\hOD ut (ann~nore lS nn exampll~ of t111~. IIer :\la,!C'sty S 
2'-lth regimcnt wns stationed at l'llnnanor,' : n portion of the 
r('j.:{imcnt ot'cupierl the olrl EurollraIl lJlu'rtl.d{s, [tnd the 
r<'llltloinrier uCl!lIl'il'rl tht, m'w hlU'l1U:k. TIlt' site of the latt.cr 
is c1l!lt.igutHIS to that of the former; the old bnrrock.$ h:l.11 
it)W cdlinla(~ ,,,·hile the new ba.rrack bud no (,l'iling at all" 
but ample spncc for air, l\S the roof "'liS hij.fh and w('11 
wntila.tcll. A return (If the murtality in th(~ lIl'W und old 
barrnt'ks "'u.s prl."l'Qred fur me, siJ.!n~li hy th(~· s1.~rgerm of 
the J't'~;m('nt.. unl count.('l"si.t!ned h.v the ,It'puty 1D:if1t'ctor
general of Her MUjl'st.y·s hospituls. From this return It 
appcurt'-d thllt tht" ratio of mortolity in the o.ld hWTftC'l;;s 
WU!! :~ \u'r 1 ,(ltIO~ while in the new htlrra('k 1t WIIS onl)' 
}() lwr ,,000. The svcnll.,ro strength oel"llpying the old 
harmc'ks was 1.77-1. H.ud tho tWW -i:il. Thl' rdnrn ClIla 

hrueecl the }JCl'JOu. frum 1st Ju.ne lti-l5 to ;iOth i:5\.!ptl'm~ 
1J~r.l~1i. 
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If prnlM;' Bm'racks are cnm~frltcf('(l Oil 0 lmllthy Site, Tr(Jn]JR 
1.I'IU hp mn-rl! ht'a/II'1j on Ph/ins of Indio thtm in tltt Wt"st 
indies. ~tJnifa,.iut$ ,m Hills w"~/d hi' (If gre(l.f heneJi~. 

There seems to hI.' 8. wi(le dilferenee of Opil~iori about the 
tn'lRt suitnhle localities whert.: EUl'Opcan troops ought tn be 
statiullNl. The ml'w(,ld ftHlhl)ritte8, in expl'ctativn tlmt 
railroads will be made a\1uluhll:' fur th(' monment of troops, 
W"c a prl'feronrc to t.hr hills h'um ~anit.nry ('unsidera.\.jons. 
It L8 their opinion tlmt Idr.alitlt>s sitl10tcd nn high ground 
a.bo-.t· the fever r&nll.c, nnll below the le\·d where EUrOp€ltDS 
are 8ubjt·ct to diarrliu'u., nrc mIne suitahle to the EUl'flpean 
constitntion. The pmtitions are not indicated and an 
opinion is meT'ely exprcc;,<rd of fhe desirableness of such 
8it>lRtJon~ I){';ng occupied instead of those previously occu-
pied on the plu.in~. . 

Ot.hcr authorities, from considemtions of defence. SIlY 
that the ball cfft'.cts of long marches to and from the hills, 
frflfll tIw h'oops Dot beinl-\" Itt all times. within reach of' plnecs 
wlu."re thdr servic.cs mny he rr~\luircd. ana at-her ill('On\'C

UI!'tI('e~. would nounr .. balance tllf~ ndvanu.~es that would he 
.l{&mecl by n. residence on the hills. Looking at it in the 
,·j('wof meeting 11 rebellious attack, it is D(,CCSSa.ry to keep 
the Europenn troops on t.h~ plains (-1755), And if a propel' 
('onsicif'I-a.t.ion be givl'R to the qualit.v of the soil on whidl 
harr:~('k!'l arc built. 88 well as to tiJeir construction in R dis
tI·irt. which is free from miasmas. epidemie..8, or other ineon
"{Illiencc~, nn had rf'sults woulli follow, I ngree with Sit 
G'~orgo Clerk. that the tro(}PS "'ill he more healthy on the 
plains uf India than they are in the We!lt Indies, or e"en in 
in many of aUf European stntion'i; at the RRme time, I think 
thnt stluita.riats on the hills for Europl'an regimenta: that are 
sufforing from disease would be of great Lencfit to the 
arm \". 

It is generally s(lmitt.ed. that the Bitt's of barracks have 
be-cTl ill selected, and thell' cunstruction im;lerfect. 

AdJitirmal Slatistics f}/ 1~Iortalily ,usira7Jle. 

From nIl that is gi\"en in e\'idence, it appears to me, th:~t 
wIllie the statistics of the mortality of EllTI)pean troops in 
India Ill'!". bllS(:(l on the cxl1crience of t.he past, it might be 
""1:11 to as{'ertam wbether the example 1 hll.ve given of the 
hI'\\' harrllck at Cu.nnanorc would br. sUPI)I)rted bv the sta .. 
h.~til's of the moruilit-y in ot.hcr wcll-Relcott.'d locsJitiee, 8n,1 
ill harracks built on an improved .coost.rUI!t:on, I confess 
my distrust of all specrulatiY6 opinions not bused on experi .. 
ellee, a.'i re!J::l,rcls the pr~!'\ernl.tion of health in warm clitna.tes. 
It is tuo implJrtant & matter to he de!llt with as Q, mcre 
speculative question. 

"!I."limb,.,. qf Troops ,'equire(l/or Madras. 

The u'mnher of n:tti"f'I troops necessarr t-o do the duties of 
illl..' !\"lwlra~ \Jn~iiclt .. n(~y will depend \'el~V mu('h upon the 
Mf\('i(,I)(~r am nmnbel's of the police under organizt\tiun. 
This IIrf'l"'idenf":Y is fnr l'fmovell from forei~1"Jl aggre.S!ion, the 
inhahit.mt!l are naturlllly peaceable, If the had feeling 
l.'ftu.'!I''' hy the seVt're lLnt! questionable exactions of the 
~\"I'nne, and ,judit"inl peons from the simple-mindl~(l nath'es, 
who CIIIllt' to }lIly tlH'ir kist at the (lollcctor'R clltchery. or who 
8rc 9ummonl,.d til attend at a .ludicilll court. WllS overcome. hy 
nt.I!'~ vip;ullor-c .. In t.hc part of their superinr offi('.ers than has 
hitherto !J{'en exhibited, much good w()uld l"etlult from such 
a COUftle of a.ctiun; and if a well OI'ganiz{'.l police be ap
puinted to do t.he duty of peons, 1)1' money escorts, coHee .. 
tOl'.'i. honomry !(unrds, and suoh like. fewer nnti\!"e N'~iments 
WlIUltl he l'C,]ull·ed. I og-rce with tile Glwernor and Com
man{l('r-in-cll1~f iu the numher of European regiments 
lel.{llil'Od for doing the duty of the presidency proper. 

TrCJops r"l"irt'll in Nizarn's Territory. 
In the NizBm's territory thrfO should at least be t-rno 

regiments of Europ('ll.o infantry, nnd one of cavu.lry. six 
r"l{imf'nts of native infuutry. two huops of horse art.illery. 
four hor~e hatteries l~)-pol1ndcrs)., pnd u. resen"e company of 
urtiUE'ry, snd thrte compllnie~ v1' B!1ppers. 

A pBrmar..ent Fort~tir.(Jli'm should be er~rted near fIyderabad, 
and ftrw ErtrUpfan Barrack:;, 

A pClrnmnent f,1rtii:ication should be rreMed in·thcvicinitv 
of lh-rll'l"abnd. where n('w European hRrrnck~. on a healthy 
sitc s.IHl on the most Ill'pro,·ed consmlt"tiolt. should he 
built, 

,·Hodl'a., Troops 8hould not g(trri.''01I Posts beyorlfi the 
K""buddu. 

1 h:!v('! 9. derilled opinion, that t.l1r ~hd .. na trooJlS !>thould 
not· ~ll"rison post!t iwyulld the !\crlmddn. for the reilsons 
stnh'li in my notes on the re.Oll{tmizstion of the B('!ngal 
w-my, At the l:itUDC tIme 1 see no oujeetion to their scrrillg 

beyond tha.t river in times of emergenry. if their families 
lWCompany tbl'm, or if thl'Y reee.ive batta for foreign servi('"e 
when their families are left bebind. in OrdAt that the regi
ment..s may he able to move in light marching oroer. 

Troops requirtd i1~ Ntl9Pore TM'ritoril!s, oml Tennasserim 
and P"!lll ProulnCfs. 

'l'be Nagpore territories, if Jubulpore is to be occupied hy 
Madrns troops, will lequire two regiments of Bl'itlsh in
fantry, and two of British C1Lvalry, two tnlOpS of horse 
art1l1ery. three horse batteries, and four regiments of lInth'e 
infantry. If Seetabuldce is fortified one rCf{imeTlt of Euro
pean intantry will suffice, but .. resen6 COllllla.nl of a.rtillery 
should be added. 

The organizo.tion of the Tenna....qaerim and Pegll pro
"iIlces is under the consideration of the local 3uthoritlc!'!, 
who are most competent to fb: the military e.4nblllihlOeut. 
required for that, country~ 

Yester, Jllnuary 1, 1859. 
... TWEEDDALF., 

GeneraL 

APPENDIX.No. 75. 

Viscount ~[ELvrr.LE'S A..""iSWERS to t.he Nl!'<.~ QUES~ 
TIO"SS Pl'oposcd by the COMlIU8SIONEILo:, 3d August. 
1858. 

1. The proport-ion of European to twtit'e force 10 be 
mrnfl.tai.ned in tI,e Bengal p,'esiden.cy. 

At present, not lcss than one third of the whole force. 

2. Wknf {(mount qf force will be Tl'quirrd in the Bellgal 
prl'silkmcy aft~ the co-untry is seWed. 

For tbe Punjo..ub, Bengal, and North-west Provinces, 
IOD,OOO men. . 

3. Whether the native force in the Bengal preside"cy 
shall be on the rl'gular or in'egu[flr sy"tl:f1l. or b"th. 
combined. 

Both combined j the irregular .system being adopted 
principally for "the cavalry; but the chief portion of the 
infantry to be rcgula.r. 

4. JFlwthn- any Halire artillery sirnll be allowed in the 
Bet.gal army. 

I am of opiniqn thu.t native artillery cannot he Rlto~ 
f{ether dispenscd with, but the number must bc limited to 
the necessity .. 

5. The Sflme quts!;Qn with r~gard (0 Snl)!I[T~ and miuer!, 

Nati,'c so.ppcrs and miners, or s. corlJs of pioneers. ror 
the laborious duties, from which it is III ,'isablp that Euro
peans lihould be rclim'cd as much Uo.'J llol'lsible, wtll be 
required, 

6. IF/tfther th(' Bmgal Nolin' army silO/lTd be composed 
qf dijrerenl nationalities or castes, aud if so, in {chat 
proportion. 

Of nll castes, without distinction, whe1'e the mlln is 
physically fit for sel"Vice-. 

"i. IVheflln- tlte flntivf QNily of Bengal i.r to be enlisted 
tnlder a 1I1'W ("ude. 

For general. service. 

8. JVI,.('tJwr the Bel/gal army OU!lIt.f tint to be diDirled into 
two or 1)V)f'~ arln~s. 

Not unles.s a. fourth !lrf'f,idenr.y is estahlished, when a 
diviEion of the army would be rendered necc~ary. 

9. JJ'hether any clumge iN rl'quired in tkl! s.'1Sfem of 
]lramotio" as rr'!lflrds nutiop commissioned and lHJn~ 
cotntllissicnwJ ojfieff"s. 

Unqnestionably. and should be assimilat.ed to the 
practice prevailing' in tbe Bomba.y arm)'. the promotion of 
non-commissioned ntllrers heing left entll"ely to commanding
Oilil'e.rS. lind who should &l~o select antI recommend those 
tlley oonsuler the most :fit to he promoted to the conuniB
sioned rnnk. 

MZL,\,Il.,LE, Major-General. 

4A 
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Hnw fur the J~nrflpr8,n portion of the nmly ill 
Inelm ~hould be compo!\ed of' troops of the ~ne, 
takin,z: Inrlill n~ pa.rt of the ftJ(ular toUt' of servtce; 
and how 1'111' of tl'oOl)~ raised for service in Indio. 
only? 

The a.nswer to this question appeal! to me to involve the 
wllo1~ prineiple on which the European force to be employed 
in India sbould ue cUl1stihltrd. Con~i(lering i.hat the 
(.Ol"enliTICnt of India is noW' to be carned on undt'l' the 
direct authority of the crown, there docs not seem to be any 
reason. when tile army hecOlnes a. royal ar!ny, that it should 
not be mltrle !W in rrality .. and not merely In name, ,and. that· 
two dcsmption,'1 flf European troops should be f!lamtamed, 
the (me being the QUf'CTl's army, as now constituted, o.nd 
tht:' other eyuaUy the ~lleen's u.rmy, ~l1t organised ,~n & 

diifcl't'lIt. qv~tem, Ululer di.fferent l'Cf.!UlatlOIl:'l, and nommally 
Ilot nC't.uttlly Hmler the crown, This rl,l!,tinction shOUld 1lOlY 
he done a',yay with. Ilnd the entll'e European fo!ce to be 
emplovetl in Indm should he a royal army, all s:rvmg under 
tht ~ft;n" rule!; and regulations, the snme Mutmy A~, a.nd 
artidrs (If war, :lnd until'r the S!Lme sy~tem tha.t h~8 Illth~rto 
prf'Ytl1h'd fot' her Mlttlesty's t~oJl~ servm~ III It,Jdl,&' Ddfi~ 
I'ulti('~ huvp tll'en stated to eXlst In effN~tmg thls mcorporo.~ 
riou, hut tht.y do not appeflJ' to he 80 insuperable as no~ to 
roal~f' it desirable to onrcome th('m. fnr the sake of haVlng 
on(' ann" Ol·ganizt·d Bnd rli~ciplined OH on(' ~ystem, ,a.nd 
undf'r th~' ~limt· rules and rl?j.{ultltions, Little ~lifficulty can 
be {'n.m.l jJi incorpomlin~ the artillery,and.('ngml'ers of th,e 
late .company's set'\-lC'e, u.s t~e promotIOn. m these C'Drps IS 

the SIIIIl(' as ill the rorlll lLrtlllery and (,lIgmeers, the officers 
retaining all the riKiits they now enjDY BB to. pension on 
n~tireml·nt· untl ull tlthl!l' ;:ulvantages to which they are 
ent'th.d, whil'h wpre in fhn~e at t~cir entry in~ the s,errice 
Df the East Jndia. Compuny. fhe artillery l~ pomt .of 
equipment norI org-anization sl.nul~ be the same m all three 
prcsidenrie~, St) that, whcrc\'c! srrnng, the B~Orc8, orsenals, 
nnrl m8j:!azine.'l may h(' R\·a,lahle fnr hatterie~ n~~'ed for 
sf'l'"irll from Mudrns or B(lmll8Y to BenWLl. wluch IS not the 
case now~ /l.wl much inc{JnnnieuC(' results from the 8~. 

In traJl"fl'rTlIl/l the nine il,fantry reh";m~,n~ to t~e lirn;, 
these rq.!imentM might for the present ~mam In IndIa until 
tilt' oilicas n()W be.longinJl to them &1'C a.hsorbed; all new 
lllpointment-8 heiug' nuule !l.! in other regiments. of H~r 
Mujc!o't"'s !ll'r...iC'E". ~o appomtmt'nt-B to the army In India 
slwulrl"nnw lIe ma.-rlE" hy the Council for Indio., but the ll:ame 
of t'wrY etmtEilule lot a Commi~sion should he submItted 
for tilt: approhfttinn .of. He~ Majest;'. in th{' sanle W'8.yas is 
TlOW rlo~le for C'omml!>~J()flS 111 the line. It has been recom
nlt'Htietl. hnrl it i3 rlf·~cM';nl{ of consideration, whether all 
eadt'h ~1\(Iulrl not., in the firlit illstance. he attacheod to Euro
"f'nii I't'-<..;iillwts f,!l' the pnTpfls{' of. leanling ,their drill, and 
bl']Illl: iustnlt'wd lU thplr duty prenous tH hcmg pnsted to a 
native r\"J~'iment. Pllssihly this mig-ht be effected bysend.htg 
all C'tldl,t.s to It. fl81'rison town in the lmIlle nuumer 88 the 
C(lml'·!I1v'S ell~illt'-cr ufiiC't'1'5 haxc been sent to VhathllITI to 
!X0 thruu'flh a COInr.:1' of instruction IU'f'yio~sly to proc~lillg 
tn In/lin, 'nle more these officers W"(> 1nstl'Ut'teu In the 
(l.i.s('il'}ine and il1tvrior eCDnomy df 8. ElU'~pe8n ~iment 
tll\.' l1l<lrp l'Inf'iPllt tllt'Y u-in hl-'('umc, nOhnthstundmg the 
J'lt~·(~,,"a.rilr difrt'}'f'nt s\·stcm. in the commllnd of natiye 
trunp~, i1~d ~htlu\d ex~·han~cs he pf'mlittt~d. under certain 
rf'll1Llat ilJn.~, llt·twe~n offieerM of the J<:uropell.n anny and 
(lti\('t'J'I'<. ot the nat: \'C I1nny, the latt,er woulrl be more fit 
t'} ",-,'II e with [l. Jo:nropcan rt"g;mfnt. from having once been 
in~truMetl in aU th(~ detail of duty, than is the ease now, 
frolll teen'iN' in a nb.tln~ l'ej.l;'iment being so diffen-ut from 
w!mt it is in a Europf'an' regiment, :Xo exchanges to 
bt' allowt'fl from Ii European n-gimpnt to a natiye one 
"'ltllollt' 1J!\~sinJ( an f'xaml11fttion in the nati\'e lan~ 
'.!II:1,W'l'. allil ollie-en Itfn;ng f'ntirely 'WIth nnti\'e regiments 

'1illlhev altltlll thf' rank of f('~imcl1t~1 fil'ld Dfficers. and who 
h1we ,;e"t'r ser\'eu in II. Ellrflpean l't'Klment., should not be 
alluwt·d to enhang-e, hut. should he rligihle to nll other 
rnrnnlt~n,I~ to wbich thtoir 81t'nrling ,,"nulil mtitle them, 
whf"thi'r of a hrlJll\dc or a di'·lsion. The suhsL·riptions to 
nil rmlits?, funfil'! to hr v()luntary, and no lOll~er ('om· 
puh,ul'Y, (Iovemment f,;l\aM\nt(>ein~ to the pJ't'sent 8ub .. 
~l'nbt'rfol. who ,nn f)f <'IlUr'I'lC continue on the some footing 
fl8 a.t 1'1't'~t'nt, 11.11 the Bd\'lIntIHl'Pt\ to whi('h they are entitled 
from thC'!;l' flllHls 111\ tht" rt'lil'1:'nltmt. from the service. All 
rl'lwrnl ottil'ef'!ol eml'io),C'd on the stufl' in Imii .. to he nnmi .. 
IIIllt·d II" till' IItmw lluthoritics. tLIld 8u('h other Ktnfl' uffi('ff8, 
lUI it hit; 1.1Ithl'MIl iJC( , .. IH' prnctil'c to R\ll'oiut, hut all other 
nppninttnrnt..'" tt) t.he 8t.aff, and hriL!;lu (~ Ctlmmo1Hls to he 
nll\(lt· llv tlw lu('a.\ U'(I\'crnmf'nbl on the ret'mnmt'ndntinn 
of tht' ('onunHmlfl'll·in·dlld' in t.hl' thtft,rt'ot Pft'sidl"n('it'S, 
1S1I1,;t'r-\. ttl tlU' continnation (,f tIll' flup:reme Gm't'rnmrnt, 
~ II "ltic'I'r til ht" unmlnatol"d tu ,the stuff hy tht'l local 

j:{lwj'1"1lnumt, whn hl\8 not JH .... Med in the nllt.iv~ langua&gf.\~ 
(I'lf;('l't hI tht) (lOTUnUI.IHJ of J,lflitttit'S and qi\'imons, u is at 

pl'C~ent t.he practice, Much stress has heen laid on thfl 
necessity of maint.amin~ a .f<;uropenn force fOnfled for 8<'1"

"ice only in India, on the jl1'Ound t.hat. on & Eur"Jl(~n war 
arising, troops mi~ht be injudiciously withdrawn from 
India. As the finances of lndia ran only support 0. ('~rta,in 
Dumber of Europetm troQ.ps. it is to he presumed that no 
greater nnmbe,r will he mnitltamt'rl than are a-hsoltlt.e\y 
neces33ry for the security of that empire, o.ml whatever the 
strength at which that force may herellfter he fixed, it could' 
never be calculated on by any gonnlmcnt as f,,,'mint.! any 
portiDn Df the strength of the force necessary to be main
tained for sen;ce at home, or in t.he other df'pcnrh~neJe8 
of the British CroWD. Thf', force far India mu~t be, in ad· 
dition tD the force t.o be maintained in Europe nnd the 
colDnies; and a9 Her Majesty's UDVernmf':ut will be M. re
sponsible for the safety of India. as for the other ports of 
Her M n.jesty's dDminions, it is impossihic to suppo!'!e that 
Bl1y Government, especially without the con.!lent of the 
Governor-Generol, would endanger the safety of' lnrliu. hy 
the withdrawal of any purtion of a force calculated at the 
minimum ratio of that which will he required. The suppo
sition i8 so improbable a.q in no way to cnuntcrhtllance the 
immense ad\·lIJ.ltag~ that will h~ gained from the whole or 
t.he European force in India being orgonized, di1:lciplincd, 
and equipped Dn the 88Jl1e system. and under the same rules 
and regulations, The new raised E'.lropean ca\'alry re¢~ 
menU; ma.y likewise be transferred in the same way as the 
nine infantry l'f'giments j or, if t.hought more advisa.hle, the 
men might be allowed to transft'r their Sen-lCfS to the ca
valry regimeQts now servi.nA' in I udia, the oftir:krs remaimngon 
the strength of the regiments they fonnerl.,- belonged to, and 
new cnJ"ary regiment~ added to the army at home-; formed 
regiments being Bent out to bring up tht> strenlZ:"th of the ca.
va1rv tD the number propD!:ied to I,e maintained in India.. All 
,the European officers belonging to native regiments should 
be required to make themsel\'es acquainted with the Mutiny 
Act, and Article!'! af \r ar, and the Queen's Regulations, 
un}{'ss the practice of employin~ them to sit on CDurts-.mar
tial on .E1lI'QPeon soldiers is discontinued. At present they 
knuw nothinJl about thf'In, and are quite dependent on the 

• Queen's officers who may be on the court for a knowledge 
of what they ought to UD. It is not their fault that they 
are not acquainted with them, as no cDpies are ever sent out 
f'or their USCJ and they have "ery little means of becDming 
-ac'juaintt'd with them. 

n answerin~ the secDnd questiDn, there is but one reply~ 
namf'iv, thut the fDrce tD be maintained at hDme shall he of 
811ffici.~nt strength to admit,lwt Dnly. in India, hut in all 
other forei~ stations. Df a periodical relit! every ten years, 
In the colonies the relief is nominally stated to be eyery ten 
years, but it ne,'er is; regiment~, be0g more, frequent.1y 12 
or 15 vea1'S absent than 10, ] 0 gIve an mstance of the 
period ~ to whieh the fDreign sen;ce is extended, the first 
l'EI!lirnent which I had the honor to command, was 24 Jeara 
abroad a.t one time, and in the last 54 years ha.s been ex .. 
acUy ten ye&r.! in the United Kingdom. and is now in its 
eie"enth vea.r Df service in lndia. The ~econd regiment I 
oommanCted has. in the IntJt:i4. yea,rs~ bt>ffi nine yu:~:rs in the 
United Kingdom, and is now in It.s fourteentb year of 
sen":ice in Jndi&. No periodical relief enn be estnblishf'd 
unless the force at home is of sufficient strenjlth t-o ennble 
a certain number of regiments to be constantfy in transitu 
independent of the force whk·h may be required for other 
duties and emergencies, 

The answer to the third lLnd fourth questions are com .. 
priaed in the fl)regQing J'emarks. 

MKLVH.L1I:, 
Major-G.neral. 

APPENDIX No. 76. 

Lieutenant-Gen£'ml Sir HARRY SMITn's ANSWEl~S 
to the NINE Qu}:gnOKS proposed by the CUlliUS
SIONERs,. 3d August 1858. 

1. Tire prnjwrtiOJl qf European I? ruJtiue force tu be 
1nairaiaiRed in thf1 Be-nyal presuicncy. 

1. One l:tu-opean to two Datives. 

2, Jf·hal amount '!,f forre-"Wia be N'qrnred in the Bn19'l1 
presidenl"!/ a/tff the cO/miry is selt/~. 

2. It;i~ht regiments Europran c-avoJry, at ~OO 
each. ~ ti,4UO 

'J\vel\'t'! re~iment8 nlltive regular ('a\'"a!ry .. 
at ~oo each H 9,600 

Ej.~ht:f'en regiments irr-egular 08~'alryJ, a.t 
!'\lO each 14AOtl 
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Tbirty~five regiment.8 Brit.ish infantry, a.t 
I ,(~IO each 35,000. 

Sixty regiments native infantry, at 1,000 
• adt . GO,{)()(I 

Four hundred and two field gUDS, of Whif:h-
1 ~!O guns, horse artillery. ~ 20 troops .. 
2A:! guns. hOffle batteries • .. 4i ba.tteries.-

Divided into batte.lions. 

41)'2 gUIlB. ali nme--pflundcrs. 
1'his cAlculation is toto.lly regardless of" bnttering.trains,u 

which must be organized at every great fortification, not as 
a part of the guns mounted on the" works." 

3. J{~heth" the native force in the Bengal prl!$id~tey 
shall be on the rtgular or irregula,. system, or bot" 
combined. 

3. There are localities where irregulur infantry may be 
fr-.quired a.t nath'e courts; tllis must rest with the Governor 
Uenern1. , 

I run on principle opposed to irregullll' troops, but in a 
country like India. 80 numerous i! the population, that 
irregular troops frequently a.bsorb ro\'in~ SpIrits, and turn 
to good account t,hose who would be agamst us. 

Th\s is exclruiye of the police force now embodied, and 
contt'lllplllwd to be embodied. . 

The !'!lrce I ha\'e named appears to me to be adequate, 
not only for the preser\·a.tion of tranquillity in .Bengal, 
including the Punju.ub. but e(lual to meet any emergency 

~ which may arise on the confines of our territories. its 
disposition to rest with .. the GOf.'!ernor~General" and"' the 
Coml1.and~in~chiif.H But I venture to recommend tha.t, 
in lieu of the system which has hitherto prevailed in India, 
of having sO' many difi'erent posts and stations, the troops 
should be kept together in large and efficient horlies, ready 
to move in force. when actually required. and the marching 
establishment to be maintained/or the J!1"esf!1It. 

Nothi.ng so weakens an army. a.nd Impedes its rapidity 
of movement, as to have it scattered as it were over &n 
extensive pro\'inee, 8uch as 8engaJ, to which the Pu1'\.iaub 
is now added; nod wherever troops are stationed, there 
should be 0. .. place d'armes" capable to contain stores, 
treasure, women, children. lLnd the" impedimenta. II of war, 
sucb .. place d'arrol".8'~ to be 80 constructed that its defence 
mar be ensured by a ver)" small garrison, difen,'fifje alone. 

En~ineers a.re invaria.hly disposed to construct great 
fortifications. the expense of which is enonnous, while they 
ahsorb the trooJls. and cramp the movements of an army. 

All duties of u. ci"iland financial cha.racter to be performed 
hy the police. . 

4. JVhtlher ony natioe artiUery slwll bt aJlowtd .. tAe 
R""9al army. . 

4. No n&tive artil1ery, most a.ssuredly~ but to each troop 
a.n~ "atterJ of B.ritish artillery I would attach forty no.ti'f'e8 
of low caste, for duties of fatigue, &c. 

6. The sarne q~sticm wit! r~ard to ,appeN (md nUJU'f'S-

6. TIle nucleus of this corps must be British. I see no 
objection to the labourers being natives. 

6. Wlteth~ the B~al natiof' army shmdd be composed 
. fit different nationaUtus or castes, and if SOl in what 

proportion, 
6. There is nothing more important tha.n tha.t the Bengal 

nlltive army should be compost!d of different ea.ste8 and 
nstlOno.lities. nom one end of India. to the other; and the 
prinf'.iple of collecting na.tionalities in companies is judicious; 
OD the one hand it tends to prevent combination for evil .. 
ou the other it creates emUlation. 

7. JVhether the natire anny 0/ Bellgal is to he enlistf'fl 
undt!t- a U new code." 

7. A very strin~ent code of lnilitary law, ~r Mutiny Act, 
and articles of war, to be framed and promulga.ted. that 
recruits may be "'ell aware under what la.w and conditions 
they tu.ltC ser\ice. U Corporal punishment" to he re .. 
f"stahlishcd. and the power of" capit.al punishment" to be 
fully provided to punish every act of" mutiny" or" grOSii 

U insubordination j" and every power consistent with 
judgment and discretion should be restored Ul' established 
for the offict'l'9 oommanding corps e.nd regiments. 

Int':rca.se of pay to be gnmted for· r ftood conduct" s.flt'r 
ye~ service, and pension on discharge after 

years Srl"\'lce. 
Tiu.· iS~lle in I ndia called U batta JJ is not to be regarded 

a.s a ri",ht, but u.s a dODo.tlClD from the GO\'ernment, tmder 
p{'culiu.l' circulllSUulces. 

EIlli.~t fIll' 8 period of years for Of general sertJice, IJ 

without refcrt'noo to .~ Cllste," and UpOD the e."(press undt'f'
statu.ling tl~a.t e,'err na.tiv~ ~{lldier ~nuat. perform ~{1ery daty 
relJUlrcd of hUll, a..s t~le Bnti~h soluleJ' docs. 

The proportion of ,lla.hoIDlllcclans should be one in four. 

s. "rAelher tl,e Bengal army ought not to be di'oided into 
two or more armitM • 

8. I see ,no atkantnge whatever in dividing the Ren~al 
army into two; on the t'on~rary. it wo~d add t.o (.'orl'espon. 
dence, a.nd crea.te obstacles In a.ll comtnned mOYemeuts. 

9. WII~tllt!f· any cluUlge is ,·equirf'd in the $lJstem of 
prmnQ/ion as regards flatire r.fJmmis3i{}fled ·und nrni
cQrnmMsioned officers •. 

. !}. I a.m of opinion that the promotion to corporals nnd 
to sergeants should be vested entirely in the hands of 
commanding officers" and on the principle (If' eligibilitv. 

To a comlni.ssion~ eligihility most decidedly. up;n the 
recommendation of the officer commanding, whose pow~r 
requires to be strengthened in every way. and his authority 

·rendered definite and absolute in aU regimental interior 
economy. 

Whenever a sergeant is promoted to a. COlDDUS810D oVt.'r 
the heads of others on the ground of their illeligibilih', 
these generally worn.uut individuals should he im'Ulidcd, 
and ohliged to retire on pension. 

"'A staff corps, if pra.ctlC'.uhle, bl avoid denuding regiments 
of their officers, who ought to re~a.rd regirru-ntal duty as 
the first and most important. Regimental officers to L~ 
eli~ble for transfer to-this corps after yt'ars ze-allJu!:l 
reglwenta.l duty. E\'eryefl'ort should tend to attach Otlil'('l'S 

to their r.rgiments, and those accepting service in the stuff 
corps are not to return to their regiments, but must, inndid 
when nearly worn~out. a fo.ir retiring pension being 
provided. 

As to the oocupatioD of Bengal and the Punjallb, this 
must ever be ve~cd in ,. the (;oyernor-General ,. and .. the 
t< CommIWder-in-clrief; ,. hut the ordinarv niles and science 
of war, as wdl as the recent rel'oits, demand that, in s 
country of the enormous extent in question, exclusively of' 
the small f< places d'armes," I recommend j such posts ru;-

Pe,haW1,l1' (a strong place d'armea), 
Lahore (Il strong place d'armes). 
Umritsir and Gonndghur (all'ea.dy fortified), 
Delhi (worke to be improved, and large stort'.$. erected). 
A~ (already a work wlrich may be made f'ormidahll'), 
Gwo.lior to. citadel to be constructed in the centre of the 

great furt). 
Lucknow (to be fortified). 
Calcutta (already Fort William), 

should be regular forti6cations~ 8.9 depots fot' all milit.ary 
stores, manufactories of arms; tents. sa.ddlery, &c. &(" &(0. 

CfU't!', however, must be taken in the construction IIf 
baJTa("ks in these fortifications, for the health of the txoops 
is .. paramount," 

I name the above on general principles, but there are 
other places, such as'~ Cawnpore," " Benarcs." ~' Allahabad," 
n Saugor." &c. &c. &c. where plo,t:es u·annes are indi8p(·n. 
sable. 

The Dati,'cs in India hold in high estimation" fortresses .. 
and "works, 'J regaromg a country that dots not POSf;CSS 

the~ as exposed to irruptions; hence, :wht'n they Sl'e: the 
temtory thus held by .. works" garrisoned by Bl'ltillh 
troops, thcir passiveness is ensun·d. 

H. G. SMITH, Lt.-General.. 

ADDENDUM. 

A question nnw arises: what is to be done with that. 
portion of the nati\'e troops who have stuck to their colours, 
on terms of serl·ice, in Benj{al 7 

There are also to be ~iscussed and a.cted on~
Anus for native canlry. 
Clothing for no.tive ctmllry. 
Horse appointments. 
Camp equipage, &c. &c. 
The cloth;,,!! for the British troops. 
Appointments and camp equipage. 
Clothing tor nati,·c infantry, arms, accoutrements, 

baggage, &0. &c. &c. 
Then ('.Ome the nU..important subjects,

Medico! .toII'. 
Regimental surgeons. 
I nsperto1'8. 
HD-Spittll and field establishments. &c. &c. j th:m 

which, when I served in Inltia, from 18J9 to ltl-l;, 
nothin~ could. he less. efficient. 

•• (;ommissariD.t. OJ 

M""chester, October 3, 1858. 
H. G. SlilTH. Lt.RGeneral. 

• R,·i1.1ence SUblU"lUl'lltk rCl'el,ed. induced Ole tG alWr this opiniun in 
bl,)' li4Iport of the ~ December lSliS. 

4A2 
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REI'OIlT of Lieut.-General Sir HARRY SMITH. 

TilE Commission npTlOintcJ by Hel' !tlt!je~ty'8. ~v~t, 
under date 15th July lti68~ f(lr the. purpose of mqmMng mto 
the or{.("tloizatioll af' the army late In the, eerYlce of the Ho~. 
the East In din eomjlnny, and of reporting what ch.l\~ges ,1t 
ma.y he expedient to make in the eyst,em n?w obt-a~ml1; m 
the annies of InJi.a a.nd the troops of the lme; hal'J~g M
sem})led from time to time, a.nd baving taken the cYHienr:e 
of ,,<'uriQuE; officers in the civil and military empl?y of the 
late COTnpllny. lnany old hands who serveil pre\"lotl~ly to 
the re,'ult of the Ben'gal na.tive army, and vprymany officers. 
ciyil nml militlll'Y. recently returne(l fresh from the field, of 
opl'rntions, and !ull'ing reeeh'ed minutes upon t~e S~~JJect 
from the GoyernOl· ... (ienel'lll (who also sent over hIS military 
secretl1ry, Colonel Durand). from the ,Gorern?J'8 of, the 
1"·:':}lC'('t:iyc provinces,· from the CommIttee of. PunJaub, 
fl'om tIll' secl'etnrv to tlovernment, Dud from "anous other.lO 
public fnll('oOllllrlcS high in offiC'C, civil and ~ilitary, came 
to the dedsion, on the 9th of December instant, that, 
on or he fore the 1st. of January 18.'>9 eac~ m~m.ber of ~he 
Commission should trnnsnlit, sepo.rately. hIS written Oplnlon 
Jlreviuus t() n. G('neral Report being framed. Sufficient evi .. 
<lem:e hnth ord.l nno. documentary, hal-ing been takQl to 
('nahl~ the Commission to omye at a conclusive opinion. 

{ fmnex mv view of this ~reo.t question, derh'ed from &0 

extcn.'lil'e a fJ;·Jd of information, and in some dCg1'ee sane ... 
tioned bv militury t.emces in India. proceeding to reply 
r.erio.tim to the Of'l\veh'e Questions h embouied in the Ordel' 
for the Assctnhly of the Ro)'u.l Commis!::>ion on the annies of 
lnditt. of the 15th June l~;)~. 

1. 7'lIe /pr11ls on l.l:hic1, tile army of the East India 
Company is to he transferred (0 the Crown? 

1. This is compl'chensit'ely provided fO"1" in sections 30, 
56. and fij of' .. Thp J\ct of 1}o.rliament for the better Govern .. 
J:lent of India,!) muler da.te 2nd of Augul:lt 18i:i8. 

2. Th,. pe-rmanenf .fore,. necessary tn be maintained in 
the Inriian Provinces, aJler tke restoration of 
tr01lqllillity'! 

B,.;SGAL. 

Eight regiments of European c,,·aIry .• t BOO 
('nch .. 

T\'\'t'h~ r<>J,(iments oatil'" regular cal-'alry, at 
~t1n each 

Eight(>(,ll regiments irrrgnlar cavalry .. at BOO 
'('ndl 

Thirt)·-th'e re~im(>nts fuitish infnlltry) at 
1,(100 each w • - .. 

f'i .... ty ~gimellts lll\ti\'e inralltry, at 1,000 each 
F()ur Illllldl"f'li nnd two fidtl guns. wbl?reof
}:.!{) j.(UIlS, horse ~rtiJicry, hvcnty troops .. 
~,-I:? guns. hor-se hatteries, forty.seven batteries 

liiviued into battaliolls, 

402 ~!lns, nll ninc~pounrlel'!. 

Toto.! for Dengnl 

14,~00 

.3.0.000 
6'.>.'~1O 

2,420 
6,6H7 

ThiQ ealculntion il' totall", regardless of" b~~ttering tralns,'·· 
wllidJ must he l>l'¢snized at every grmt fortification, not as 
u pa.rt of the t{UIl~ mount-cd on th(! Co works," and i.rrespcc
ti\'e 8.1130 j)f "police." 

MADR.\S, 

Sir Palru:k Grall!'s Eslimaft, 
Europi'um •• 

Fortr~lhre(' cnmprmie!:\ of arf.ilIe~', 
n,:{'rllging l:!l of all ruJl.bJ (guns, 
:]t,)"{), - 5,203 

Three l'PgilI'('nts of drag-nons, ench 
;1 1:1 tinhl'(;~ 2~ 109 

1'llil'i('f'tl regiments of infa.nt.ry, each 
1.15~ Imr,'IH"t.. 14,~/j6 

'l'~,tD.l Enrope-ang, 2~~:J 

Nu/iee.'I, 

Fill11' rq~ill1('nt~ cu"~ry. cnrh 703 
t411i1n'!f !!,8J.:? 

Fifi l'-fin' I·r·! . .:-inwnh infantry. nnel two 
l);lll,llinnl!l Ilf \'~t(,l'l\n~1 amounting 
in ail to. ha\,ofl('!.H, 6:3,!).;.":O' 

Total Nntin's 66.7::''2 

Gcn.rullotaI for M.d,,.. 

BOMnAY. 

. Lord £lph-in .... ,oTU:'S E.''l:timate, 
Eu·mpeans. 

C.valry 
Ho .... artillery (gun" 36) 
.'001 o.rLill.ry (guns, 180) 
Sllppers 
InfaDtry 

Toto! European, 

frr,"atives. 
'l'hree companie-s African artiH",-ry 
Five eompanie., sal'pel's _ ~ 
Twenty~fivc regiments regular inw 

(.ntry 
Nine regiments irregular cavalry 
Fifteen regiments irreb'1.1lar infantry, 

includine marine battalion _ • 
'Iotal natives 

General tot.1 for llomhny 

Benp;al 
M><fr .. 
13omh.y 

J,4!)2 
7GJ 

3,(;nO 
I~() 

9,Ci:lO 

aon 
G~O 

2~.f)OO 
(i,9;~O 

11,000 

15,GM 

47,.150 

13.1.5{)' 
~:I,lJ:!1) 

.. 63,U56 

General total for the three Presidencies _ !!ttf1,r)(:n 

=-
3. Tke propfWliolt w),ich But-opron should bear fn no

tivt t"()Qps, 'n inj(mtl'Y, cartalry, and artiller!!, 
respectively? 

3. Invariably one tbird 'European in the armies of the 
three presidencies. 

4. How .fa.r flrf' European portinn of the army should be 
composed q.f troopg of the line, taking Inriia as part 
Of the regular tOU1'S of 8e,.."ice: und how jar qf 
troopll raised jOJ' service in India only' 

4. Upon all the evidence adcluc{-'d I found my- opinion 
that t1(} EtJropffln local force snou1d be mainhuncd; the 
wlHllr to be troops of the line . 
. The local European regiments now existing in the three 

presidencies to be at once embodied with or ahsorbed in 
Her Majesty's regiments of the line, numherinrr them from 
the lOOth regiment onw3.rdsj every care L~in; taken tllat 
strict faith be obsen'ed with the officers about to be thus 
nmaJgflmated; the regiments, as pre\'iouslv stated, being at 
once absorbed, and numbererJ wjth the lin~. 

5. 1,," COnRl!XUm willi this 'llte;.lion. fh~ hR.'! mt!11"!1S f!f 
providing .for the periodical rf!liPj Of tlte jOf'mer 
porti01J, utld of Sl'curillg tke Pj/ir.:it'TICY of the /.altt!r. 

6. Regiments to lIe relieved every 10 rears, genentIJy ,~;u 
" The Cape of Good Hope;" the voyage heing most benefi
cial to the troops, reserving the route, \'ia .. Suez,"" for ca:;es 
of peculiar emcl'grncy r 

6. »'Ju.'/ke1- it bJ· possi);}! to con..::olida/~ th~ European 
Jot't:e.'f, so a.'i to ailow of e:vclwJlge .from Otit /;ranck 
of flu! sf'fTiee to tll,. Dill,."., and ti'k«t rf'gu/(ltioll$ 
1tOllid hi! fltCffs.'fary and praeticable to f'jff!ct fIlis 
objtct, wit I, perfect Justice to thi' claims rif (Ill n1fi
('~.'{ now in Ike service of th~ Eoat /Julia COmpl!1J!ll 

6. 'TIlere is grrnt difficulty in meeting- thi!:l' question. 
Some of the beat aug-fIestions are those laid before the ConI
mission, in a memol'llncium by Colonel'" Ma, its secret:;.:ry, 
Il.nd formerly milita\'y secret:ll'Y to the late Lord Hllrdinge. 
",hen (Jovemor--GenernJ.. I aUude to the 1,lan he propu~~s 
for the trallsfcr of t.he .. .European Troops" to the .. Luu,," 
and that for the general amnig·u.ma.t.illll of the Europea.n and 
Jlllti "e forces. 

7. ffhE:t1,er a'ere s!J.oulrl hI' any admiJ:ture 0/ EltrrJpean. 
awl.naticf' troops, (>;tller rt'fjimPlllall.y Or by briy,:dt· t 

i, 1'hi.:i l.s a. mn.tt('r of commund: there Dught. h!)wew:r, 
to be no l'egimentlJ nd1lltxtUl"C wiln.tt'YE'r 1)e~·0I1d 10 Tl1l'fi 
pel' hoop nntl compuny to hc attllchc(l to th~ ru1illt·:ry. the 
npcrnti\'es D.ttnchr'<\ to the engin~r.!l. nml the \'urwlI.s au(l 
ah:!lolutt'lr nqui.liite numlter of c:unlJ"'i'ailull'rrs, in A clima.te 
like that of India.. 

Bl'i~lIilt's &hould always consist of One regiment of the 
linE', and two nnth'c regiments, 

8. JnU'llu~r the local };urojJqm.for('e .o;hollld In> Arpt up 
by drafts and t~J/lfflte<>rs.rrrrm th~ ., 1,1."1/('." orslwuld 
b~, as of present, separately "(!(TUited fqr in Oreat 
Britaill t 

8. 1'hi.!l qut'stion is ful1y tlll<;wl'red in the I'\!i .ly to (jucry 4. 
,il. :-" ,LYu European local jurcewAatel'et' to be tJlailltcrlnt'a.·· 
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9. n71,>tl~er it would br .f1Q.<;~iM~ tf} raise (HI!! re.flimf'nts in 
the co/mlif's, tit/lI;r for t~lIlpl)rar!l or per"Wl11'lIt 
sfTrirc in india / 

~. H is not r.onsirlcI'(~ci vnssihIe to do 5(), nor does the 
m'ideil,'e adduced regfl.l'd it as expedient, when peace is 
c~tablishctl. 

10. R"u~tl"'r the fUttivt> forces should be regular or irre
gular, or both.' and if so, in. w}UI.t proportiC'11$ t 

10. Roth combined; for propOl'tions, ,"ide a.nS\\"er to 
query !lIIO. 2. 

11. Whether IDly native artWcrg CMpS should be sanc
tioned i" 

11. No natiYc a.rtillery wha.tever, in o.ny locality. 
It is a.d"Imccd in e";:dcnce that there &.re some few 10-

cnlitie8, so pe.rniciolls to the health of Europeans, as to 
l't'ndl:lr it ahsulutely necessary; I say, withdraw artillery 
from Bueh stat-joBs, rather than infri1:,!(6 upon the general 
principle. 

'1'0 each troop and hnttery 1 would attach 40 natil'es, of 
low caste. to relieve the Europeans from duties of fatiy"e. 

1 ,) Whellu.·" cadets, srnt out Jor sert*e with, nati"tf 
t'l'OOpS, should. in the jir.d in.dance. be attach(;d to 
Ellropean rf'gimlmls. to secure u.niformity q/ drill. 
and disciplinl: t 

12, A~9uredly.; t-c:leb the cadets the duties of soldiers, by 
attarhill~ them tn reJrimcnts of the line in the first instance; 
espC'cially now, o.s till the troops in India are royal, and to 
he amalgamated. 

GKSER.\L OnSBRY.\TIO:SI:I. 

L The European troops, of e\'ery dcsctiption, to be as 
now -liS to discilliine, organization. interior economy. the 
re,Ll"nbtcd rrlict's of regiments (which imJlcl"'oltil'ely ought to 
arri\'6 ill India in the month of November), confirmation of . 
prmnotion. Hrst commis~ions, &c. &c., under the para
mount authority (1f th" Queen, and the orders of the Com ... 
ma,1J(l('r~in-chief at" home. 

=.!. The nath"c royal armies to he as now, tIITf't: arnues, 
di~/Eltct and separate from each at/wi'. Under the orders. of 
the tiovernors and Genel'al..s conllnanding of the three 
presit ielldc,s, . 

:1. The nath-e tl'OOPS, for the present, to be armed with the 
old pl'rcussion musket. 

4, 'l'he Governor-General. a.nd the Commander-in-cniefin 
India to POESCHII the po.nunount authorityov-er all the troops 
in the, three pl"("sidencies, exerdsing' this unlimited power 
through the GO\'cmofs and Uommandcrs of the forces of 
Mulims und Bombay. 

b. All interior military arrnn,gements during peo.C'e in 
these J'especti"e pl'CsiJcncielJ to l'l'at with the Governors and 
Commllndf't'S of the forces, nor would military discretion 
und jUflgmcnt order any hody of tro(Jps to he witlulrutm 
from the minDl' presidencies. without previous intimation· 
and reference. , 

6. The COM.ma.ndl·r-in-chi~f in India ought roost as
suredly to occupy a centl"'.lll'osition in the U Upper Province 
uf BenJ{a.l. H 

7. The prcsitlcncies to remain as now established, viz. ;-

!Ilt'~rul -}'l.'hiS' r admit is rather politicuJ than 
.. , tlul'UoS - ll1.i 
Bombay _ n ttu'y. ' ' 

8, In Hengru. the Governor-General tJ,nd the Commll.llder
in..chic:f of all India. 

9. In "'\hulrll8, the ~O\'UfItot of the presidency and a 
I"omnumuer of theforees. in whom should b" ,'estoo. under 
/L11 Ol·d;ncu'Y amI pe3('~ful Cil'CUln~tall('es. the di::1position of 
rt'glments, the cnnstrudion of ftJrtific!~t,il)ll~, the appoint. 
TIlt'ut of shl.tt'-ofl'icl'l'S (confirmed hy the (iovemol'). and 
l'CIlilUcnt~l \Iromotiolls of' the lI~~ti\'c royal troops. ' 

lU. Bom my to be l)1'CC'isely the same. 
11. The (icllPrsls in slipreme command in the three 

llretliih'nc/~, to lwld Wl.lJ"I'tmts \"Cstinj;! lht'lll with the pow('? 
tel Ciliwelll' o.lld to oonfirm the sentenC'CS of gcnl'l'"'"l cuurts .. 
1Il!\}'tinl awarding tho punishment of deu.th, ur its mati· 
gut,ion. 

G&.NERAL STA.FF. 

12. The army in Tndia heinl{ g-reatly incl't'8o'Sed in troops 
oftht~ line, CIWtl!ry, !lnd artillery, the stlltl' of these must be 
consirit"'l't'd accol'\iing-ly, 

l:i. The npl'ointments of Commander-in-~hief~ and 
('ommulldcts of the foK'es in t.he minor presidencies, to be 

madu hy the Quc-pn. nt the. l'f'cotnlllt'nlhuion of tllo 
Comm:ul(ler-in~dlief' ll,t home. :t.S ols(I' 

The :uljuto.ntM;:{en~ral - - - - -l 
The dcputy-u.tIjut.nnl-gcueml - - -1 
The a.ssista.nt-at1jutantM ;.(cm':I'ul (for artillery). Bengal. 
The qU=u1emlaster-gcllcral - - _ • 
Tho dcputy-quartermaster-ge!lCI1l.1 _ _ 
'rhe deputy-acljutaut-gcBeral - -' ~} ~l I 
'rhe df"puty-quartermnster-gcncral _ .. _ j' ric r(ls. 

The clCp\lty-adjutnllt-g~neru.l - - -} B I li 
1'he deputy-quartermustel"-genernl _ 0 I' (ty. 

14. Tile alteration in the composition of the armiC9 of 
Inwa, reverses the order whieh pre\'iouslr obtaillcd. 'l'he 
Qu.eP.n's army is now the paramount force of t.lte lndiun 
empire. Tlw native ro!/at troops the aaxiiia.ri('s. 

lb. Hence it ruu.st he clearlv un(ll'J'st~lUd, that the 
.Queen's staff-officers in the thl't'e "presiclenLi.cs ure to he at 
the head of their respective' del'~lJ'tmcnts, anr! to move, 
ol'gu.nize~ and ma.inta.in the djs(,jplinc of the troups, aided 
by the staff of the royalnati \'C forces. 

16. In the former composition of the armies of Ind:a. 
this was not the case; the company's atljutaut-general a.nd 
qUll.rtermaster-/lffieml ruO\'ed the nrm.ietl. 

17. A considerable staff must be attached to t.he n!ltil'~ 
royal forces j of these the loe!tl authOl'ities nrc the only 
competent judges 8.8 to numbel', &c. 

18. My present ohj('(.1; is to rccommeml th~~t. j he heads 
of departments 111 InJin ShOTlld he npp':lintcd hy t.he QUl'('1l 
through the nurse GUll-rda, wIllett cud1l)ritv 11~1· ~IujC'sty 
would exercise so as to ensUlC the most ctliclellt uiliCCl:1i at 
the head of c:.lch department. scleded frGlu the a!'lllY 
generaJJy .• as hc:o:"Cufter to b~ u::nnlgam:ltd. 

19. The Gon!.rIlOf-Gencrnl nnd the (:i(weJ.'nors of the Jll'e~ 
sidellcic!:J, to appoint such suhordiuate staff-nfliccl::1. CUnl

mandaut:J of fOltifieations, &c. us they consitlt'l' requisite, 
upon the recommendation of the lX'Spccti\'c !:C(·nerll.ls ill 
superior comnuUld. 

:W. There ought to be two officers of the qU<u'tfl'lfltUiter
general's. department, \'i:'.., all assistant lulti n. deputy
n8sistu.nt~quu.rterIUa..qtcr-gelleral at Cnlcutta. 

21. Troops requu.'c grca.t l\s~istH.llce upon disemhru-kn.tion. 
and cqueUy so upon .the embilJ'kutioTl of im'alitls, whieh is 
frequently occurring; oml this dl'partmellt should pay 311 
uetu..chmcnta, tl.S a. muj()r uf brigade now does, who should 
be diseontinued, 

2:2. Thes~ staff-officers should be ~cIected from th(' troaps 
of thc line who have served some timc in Intliu.. 

2::t A judge-lld\·ocate-~cnel·tU at'the heall-quarters (If each 
presidency, ~\ppoititcJ nt tbe rc.commend'ltill'n of tbe resJlec
tn'e COtumanders of the fol'ce;;. subject t;) the confirmation 
of the respective liovemors. 

24, The judg-e-n.dvoeo.tcs of the l1il'rel'f':lt pl'cgi<iellf'if's 
should he selected for those officcs, With rt"J"ereuce rather to 
their common seme tlum to any legal knowledge they may 
possess. The subtilt:ics of' the law are noe l'~qujrea in mili
tary mlltt-E'l'S, the ohjf:ct is to Sl'CtU'C a just st:nt~nce, con
scientiously, and directly attained. 

25. The minor stuff a.ppointments, \'i:.;., nssistnnts, &c. to 
be ,equully -di\'ided between the trO()]Js of the, line, and the 

. native royal troDl}S, in the llroJlortion of the nUlllerieru 
stl't>.ngth of ('.ach brnneh of the army. 

26, 'rile control of the general l'(>5:OU'l'ces for the armies, 
all militru'Y e:ltftulishmmts, the implements of war, s-uunu
nition, gllll-t'arnages. tent,~, &c. &c. nlUi'it ever t'X'clusll'clr 
l'tst with the authorities in In. diu. The gun-curriages con~ 
structe~l ill India arc (~t~pital . 

2i. Th!l.t, propol'tion of di"isioolll ('ommaud:l now llOmi
nated by the QueI'll, at the l'C'COtrn:1C1luut1un of the l'om
nttuHler~in~chi{'f, Bnrse G.unrtls. to l"cmu.in a.s at l:t't ~l'nt 
esw.blished, The relU:.Iindel' of the lo('al comllumds to he 
vested in the ft'specti\'c Uovcrnors, antll\;:n!naudcl"s uf 1,hc 
force's. 

2$. "'I do not approve of Q,' U staff corps;" I CAntlot COH

cei\'c'huw it l'oultl "hlrk bmdl.::iallr. {'itill'i' itl tilt- .. staU':' 
the" tl'OOPII," 0:' tl1C" !·{'~in!('n'·.'... (}'1ir !'!l,'v:kl~~ d' 
duty. om' r.,pLitwle f,'l' ('crt.;,;ill dHS'~C'.'; of' it, :J.l'C w",·,-,' uC'
velclpetl until tl'ied; II. UlUIl mn)' ilL' n l'ight, j.!;;IOr!l"t'g;,JleJaill 
oflb.~r. ami y('t 0. l'('~ab.l' stick ~ tl ijlatf-utlit'CI'. und ynur 
" staff corps" becomes sadlllC'tt with incHi('iell~ l!1t"n, \I·hile 
the troops :mtTer, amI the regilUt'Hts losc ahle oUiccrs. 

2!). I en1phuticaUy rceornmend the at.nff of the armicB of 
India to he fll!'lli~llt'u 011 the ~.'·!~tem of" seconding;" Wllicl, 
prescn'('s rt'g-imcnts cJJedi"e in ofti~'l>rs, (n maUl'r of "it!!l 
lluporta..ll(,(".) and J.0l~::: not banish tru~, and most ~'uhmble 
rc~imentnl fee-ling.s auJ associatiuns. 

• III 11\-" Repurt Ill3t'l1 O('tHher, ljo1~~. hl.ntooan QJ'PO~;h'(ll'ln\on: tr.ul)· 
8.!queut c\'ilhIUCll ou tili:) l.uwL lu\$ iull.ua.u mil t-o alter that "l'illiuu. 
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HU,I'pi/als. 

'00. }-lnspltrus,lmth in camp and 'lumott'fl'!. require oona 

SteIf'Mihle impro\'f'rnent. everywhere, 
:ll. ] '1)(,1'r should be continuf'd. as now, a.n inspector-gene

ral of hospitals at each pre:ndency. the senior hemg ,ntu the 
COIllm:mder-in-chief. the others reporting to him. 

;l2. Tlwl'f' is an error whirh ttf'f'.f'ssity, I' fear. compels U8 

til cOl1unil. \'iz .• the fleJ)rling our soldiers to Indio. at- too 
f~arly an !I.ge; ,nre it praMicahle, no man should go to 
1n<1\3. UTHJl.'r twenty-two rears of age. 

3:1. A ~y~teU1 pre\·a.il~d when J was adjut::n.nt--general. in 
India of hulfling medical hoards up the country on 801diers 
to he inulideu, The men thus irn'u.hded 8nUtild go ht.rme: 
wh{'reo.s tL ~ee()nd huard W1.l." held in Calcutta, upon their 
arrkal there, fJ.'om distuncC:'s of 100 to 1.400 mile". Many 
men Wf're rejectf'u &8 invalids, ha\--ing impronu in h(!8,}th on 
thl~ march or pl~!:iSttg"C- down. and sent hack to their corp!! j 

their hOpt's of returning Ollce mllre to their nati,·e land were 
hlightt'l. nno jf they rt.'ached thC'ir r(-'giment..s y~ out of lUO 
fell ,-ictiwB to di!Waae; this I oasert from experience. 

Clothing. 

34. 'J1w attention of the Governmcnt and of the Com~ 
rnRllder~iTl~chicf is already directed to the clothing in wear 
by the n.rmy in lmlia, nnel mellBlll'eS to improve it n.re in 
pr(J~,,€~~; f(lnnerly, a soldier in India and in ('BDnda waa 
dot bt'd in t.he sail It: material. 

:35. It is a ditticult I!uestion to meet j the SE'asons of the 
veal'vaM"', rhe twentv~four hours YIn"\', a.nd u. soldier must 
march fi,u tluy, nnd l~rob:lbly sleep in° the same clothes at 
ni,L('ht. I-hnce, the clothing ought to be of woollen texture, 
but li~ht, loose .... ,alHl tll·xiblc. 

,'j6. Tbc he6d-drt·~s oftlw troops in India is ill-adapted to 
thE' climate: it !o,in.uJd be light, and cal(.'Ulated to protet:t 
from the run; nl dIe sun. as wellBB from the rain. 

::;j. Th(· ~oldler. upon his arrival in India, ought to be pro
video, bv the rcs)){lctivt: locn.l governments, with a linenjncket 
and hn; pairs of trUW!iers tlrutis; and al~o with a hend~drc88 
of ~omf' matcrial hert'tlftl'r to be detennincd Oil. 

;!,"'t. tlur horse Ilvpuintm('nts cannnt be to-o lil{ht, -combined 
with selTlcf'ahlf' utility; DUll our liWOrdS ought to he of the 
best 11L1ality. 

&lil"(Jad~, ~c. 

:J~._ ]11f' C(Hli!tl"llctiun of railronds in Inllill will un· 
doubtedly rfU'ihtnte j he movement of troops, hut no g-cnemJ 
must pbet' illlpli{'it dt"pcuueu('e on them: they can he alone 
n'!.(arrled as auxiliul·ies, so siUll,le are the Dl,I!anS of their par~ 
tllli destru{'tion. 

40. 'l'm')r~ hy nil rnm-e mpidly it is true, but it must he 
bUl1'lt' in mind that in India you require dephant8, ca.mt'is, 
&{'., f'lr the tMlfH1port of camp equil':l.jlc. provisions, &c. &c. 
awl t~~i' mil ml1 hrillji{ these with the troops undoubtedJ~-; 
l'ut nll.~t unloll.d them at. the station. tllt'm to remain till 
thl'ljulI:1crmli...,tt>r·j(ent"r&l's and commi'lSUriat dCJ.lartments 
can l:uik·ct transport. lhllce, ru.il cOUl·cyance la'romps. as 
I f,tatt'. a dub,ou:; auxiliary_· . 

., I. [t hus fn'llllelitly OeCUITl'U to me that the nR,-i~ation 
of t he rivers nught be must adnmtngeously impl'{,yed~ and 
wu,le J1.\"lulahlt'. 

4:!. l ,Lin '·11 prinCiple Opp,)su1 to irregular troops; but in 
Po cutIn!ry like Imh!:lo,"lo nUIDt'rou@ if! thf" population, that 
irrt,,-uw.r troops fN~t.Jl1ently ah~orh ro\,lnJ{ spirits, and tum to 
gnt.ld al"('ollnt. those who wllald otliern,'ise be 0ppolied to us. 

·t:-s. The rinH-' hIlS n?t yet arriwd when nnti,-e J!"ent1emen 
lm",ht at OIII'l' be ",-lmlttcd mto the army flB officers.: many 
of theHl hn' p ~I!rn~d nbly and well with the irrt'f("I,1M troops. 
and Ii!' trnn'lUllhly i" ft'--tstublishE'd, I see no reason whatL',-er 
whJ' nlJtl\"t' gcnlkmen should nut he recci\'ed lOW the sen·ice, 
T'C..i('ln-U 19 to the (lo"erllor~(.ent'ruJ IlUd the lhl1'cmors of 
Prt'Slu'·lIcies t.he ptlwer of illlml·,li!t.t~ dismisRal. 

·H, The foret.: I have Ilafn('d appears to me tv b~ adequnte 
not. (.oldy for tbe 11J"t'~en-"t.1Un of tnmquihty in .. Bengal," 
illdwhllg tlltl .. Punjl\lIll," Lt.nd the other presidencies; but 
e<I"111 tu meet nllr elllt'rgt'nc~y which may arit:lt' on the 
<:oldifH'R uf unr h~I'l'iturH";"!o!. its diaposition to I't'L'lt with the 
.. (irn·pmul-.(j.I,·nenJ," ulIIl " the Comlllaruler-in-c111ef;" but 
1_ rt"'ummt'llli tlmt in ']it'll of tht' systeUl which has 
Illth,·rtu pren~ih'd 111 hulia. of hft\'in~ /lIO many 81nall ami 
ckladlL'tl POl'lts uwl !oltlltionll. thE' tl'OOIUi Blll,luh .... be:' ('on{'(~n
tral<·d in lurM"c 1l1ld eij"l i~lt. oodies. l't'udy to mov~ in furtoe, 
ulIli 1 he "1l111l'f 'htll/ot e~tlllJlishl1\l'nt.·' tu he rnuinHlined for 
the rrt:~~'lIt.,.. . 

·1 • .>. 'bHI IN Irl't'S~I(·I'tl\·f' of tht! po\we nO\v emhodied. 
lU1l1 t·rlPllt·Illpll~kft to ht' f'HlLO(lit'tI all unr In,h!l-_ of which I 
lnll.k.t'_ no, lll('l·tj(jn~ unu which mutt .be totall." st'p(Jrat~ and 
'''.~{I''('I trclll} 'hf' .. Army" Mld IU'I t:t.l whb Il'!'e.riur wCllp0nll; 
IlIU1ljll duti,':-\ or r. l'inl ltlHJ nlln enJ charudef .,huuld be 
pt'r1"onnl,d L.r t-I~~·· }luli('(':' 

46. An army is weakened llflJ its rapidity of JlllWf'.fficnt 
impeded hy being IICa.ttct't'ri, as it were, (H'(:r an nt.~n1'li\·e 
prO\'incc, such as U Bengal," to which H the. Pl~nj&utl H 1S 
now added; and wherever troop!:! al"f' !-<lahollcd, there should 
be 8. f( Place d' Armes" capahle to Cflntain stOI'f'_~," trea.~llre." 
... \Vomen," u Cbillirell." a.nd the" lm[)edlmcnta of War j " 

and so constructed that its defence may be ensured by a 
very small garrison. dpjrnsive al·;M. 

47. Exclu'Si"ely of the smull" Place d'annes," I t"ecom~ 
mend that such posts 3.'J-

Peshawur 
Lahore -

Umrit~ir } 
and 

Govindgbur I 

Delhi -' 

Agra 

Gwalior ' 

Lucknow 
Caleutta 

(0. atrong place d'annea). 
(a strong place d'IU1DCS), 

(already fortin,d). 

(works to be improved and large 
.tores erect..dJ. 

(already a work which may be made 
formidable), 

(&0 cit-bodel to he con ~tmcted ill the 
ccntrt' of the Qreat fort 1, 

(to he fortified). 
(Already" !<'ort William,") 

ehould be regular fol'tifirafions, as U£"pfits for a.U military 
store!;, manufactories of arms, tent-s, sadtllcry, &c., &c, 

4~, Care. howel·n, must la' taken in till' CfJllst-ruC-tlon of 
b:lorrncKs in these fortifica.tion8~ for the health of the troops 
is paramount_ , 

49. 1 name the abm-e on generuJ priJIf'iples; hut tlJere 
are other plat.·es, such as .. Cawnpore," " Bena-l'fS," U AHa
"hallad," "Saugor." &c., &c., where places d'armt:s are 
indispensible. 

50. The natiYE'.8 in India hold in hi~h e~timation H for~ 
'" tresses" . and U works," regarding a country that does 
not POI:IS£SS them, as exposcd to irruption. Hence, wht'n 
thcy see the territory thu!; beld by "l\-'3rks," g!lrrison~d by 
British tl'OOPS, theIr pa,)slVeness is ensured. 

51. Engineers are inva.riaLly dispo/o!cd to construe! great 
fortifications, the expense ofwhich is eHonnous, wiJilf they 
absorb the troops and cramp the movements nf' an army. 

5~. It is est.ablished generally hy e"iuencf', t.hat the r'-Iyal 
nati,'t" annies· should lJe composed nf dilfert'nt Of CWft\.'S,'" 
and 01 Dationwitlt"-s," &om one end of India to the other; 
and the principle of cnllt!ct.ing nat;onalltlCs in cumpanies is 
judicious; on the one hand It ttllds t,o ptt·\·",nt combination, 
on the othe·· it creates eTIIUJut.lon. 

5:1. A very stringent ~'code of military law" or .. M utiDY 
Act and Art.ldes of War," shouM be framed, that re('ruit8 
may be well aware under what law anJ conditions tuey take 
sel'\:;.ce. . , 

54. ..- Corporal punishment JJ should bl~ r(i-estn.bli~hed j 
and the powfr of .. capital punishment to fully iJro:\"ided 
to punish eyers act of U mutiny" or .:-, gross insubordi .. 
natiun ;'''' and every power, C0ll81stent wjth jud!.('lJlent and 
discretion, should be restored or establisht:rl for oiliccrs com
mantling corps and regiIlH·nts. 

55. Courts-mar: ial on natin~s :;hould llcrea.ftf't' be com .. 
posed of regimentallinst~ad of nati,'el offi('er~, and dct~ .. l('h
anent cilurts-martial shuuld be E1.ulhorlzefl whel'l'\'er OC(:.Ml()D 

deman(l.!1~ 
li6. Increase of pay should hE' J.fl-.:.ntetl for" good eon-

duct," lli'ter years' st>l'"ril.:c; and ,. pension on dis .. 
charge," after yellJ'S' se",·iee. 

5i. The issue in India call~d U Batta" should not bt; re~ 
garded as .. a right/' whi{'h has often orij.{Hlllted a spirit of 
mutiny, but as a donatIOn from the Government under 
peculiar circumstances. 

5~. Enlist for 8 period of twenty yE'fil'S for u gt:n~ml ~er
l'ice-," and upon t.he (>xpre~s under ,tnJldillg that every nat.i\·e 
aoldier mu"It perform eury d'~Jy requ.ired of him, as the 
Bl'itish soldil!l' does. 

59. The proportion of Mbhommedan:s ehould be one in 
four, 

60. I am irrel'OCIIbly opposl"d to any divisioD tlf the fU'Uly 

in .. ncm~al ;" the strength of all ollnllnllnds consists in the 
Bhsnlutc -and undi\"idcd authority of the Gf'nernl~in-d,ief, 
of cllUrse under the .suprem€' local811thLlrity,·' the c..;ovt'rnoI'-
G~n('rill. OJ . 

til. 'Vith reference to regiment.fl.1 promotiuu, "l am of 
opinion that the promut,ioD to .. corporaJ.s '. and t-o •• ser
~etl.Dt.s " 8hould bt: vested entirrly m th~ btUuls of command~ 
mg oflkers. and on the principle of .. , eligloility." 

6~. To "commissioD:)," elIgibility most lh:{'ull'iUy upon 
t.he I'f'r.ommendation of the ofticer ctlmmanding, whose POWl".J' 
reqniN's to be strengthen~li ill f"·(,l"Y way, .antl UIS d~'i!:jions 
rendcr~d Jdinitive. lI.nJ wit.bout "ppeaJ 10 aU rt'!l:JDl'ntw 
interior ('oCOU(IIuy. proUltltiuus, &1'. l;rt'ut Injury to J.ls(,l~line 
hl:lB arisen from BoJdu:rs pI't'fel'l'ing cOlllp~8mlA;: tti'te.r tL, 
dl.'cision uf t.he cOIUUJIUlding oi!1ccr of the l'agiment has 
becn gin'n. 
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fi.l. WhM1cvl",r a st'J:jeant is promoted to a commission 
over the heads of otherS. on the groond of their inelil!ibility, 
tht'fR' J(cneraUv wom out iDdi\'idua1~ should he invalided and 
nhh~cd to t'f'.ti", on pension. if the nnlifH:' officers be continued, 
th~ expediency of which is very doooljll,l. 

Trenhnent of the RoyoJ Natirf' Trotlpll. 

1;4. In a memora.ndum 1)\, Lieutenant-Genwru Sir Pa.trick 
Chant, ltlated ~Jth June, 185i,) dC'tailiug vannUB Muses of 
the revolt of the Bengal Sepoys. he says :-" :Further. these 
.. uBi-cera are discontented, only looking forward to leave 
U their regiments for some more plcaaant employment, so 

<j'\ tha.t they perform umviUin.gly the bare outline of their 
.. duty. and never. as a general ntlc. mix or converse .wit~ 
.. their men; but. on the ,contrary. too often refuse to hsten 
" t.o their complaints; at tbe best telling them to ' go to the 
U 'adjutant,' and not unfrequently to • go to ---,_ and 
,. j don't bother me.' " . 

65,. This is so pernicious, so monstrous, 80 opposed ~o all 
discipline and soldier-like feeling, that I cannot avoid to 
comment upon it. 

, 1)6, The ruling feelings among colored men throughout 
the world are" fcarn and" self-interest." The influence of 
thest· win be brought to bear, by the exercise of judicious. 
yt't ah~CJlllt{t comrnand. founded on just and equitable prin .. 
ciples. The nath"e soldiery should be taught to regard the 

'articles of war as impersti'<e and definitive. emmring disci
pline.. protecting the good, Bnd coercing the bad. 

Iii. OffiCE'1'8 of all ra.nks 'Should mix with their men, B8 

much as is compatible with discipline; attend to their wants, 
comforts. &c.; and, in short, make them clearly see and 
understand that the interest of officers and solilie1'8 is one 
and the Bame j and that the great object 0.£ the former is the 
welfare 8lld happiness of the latter. which is to be a.ttained 
alone by implicit obedience on the one side" and by tha.t 
fraternal kindness and a.ttention on the- other. which eleva-tee 

, militarr authorih. 
68 .. The officers have this part of their duty zealously to 

perform; but thry must e,~ bear in mind that the na.~V8 
18 auspicious and capable of the mOl"t profound cunmng 
and dissimulation. 

69. No 'Pomon of ma.nkind is more susceptible ot kindw 
ness than the .. rotored races;" but it must be 6 manly, 
judicious. and discriminating kindness. based upon a dis
iint"t undcM'tanuinl,r on the part of the Sepoy, that although 
the Urit1sb soldier 18 a comratle antI a brother. htl .is pJso his 
dllJlcrior as a man of indomitable co~ .a.nd en~u,rance, 
and tbat the Sepoy only approaches hiS milItary pOSItIon by 
hcinlo{ officered by,British officers and,u.s5ociated with troops 
of the line. 

iO. Another point I 'desire to record for the observance of 
officers, viz,. that whate,·(',r may be the virtue or othe.iwise 
of the religion proft's!led by the nativeB, i~ should ~e scru~uw 
louslv ll'spected by officers; &nd nothing· but lmperatlVe 
rnilir.ruy duty (the sen-1co for which they a.re enlisted) must 
intel'fere wi.th either their religion. caste, or prejudices. 

i 1. 'rhere is no doubt t.hat the late rel'"olt originBted, or 
wns o,ccelt'rated l~y a fil'Dl bel~ef tha.t th~ governm~nt contem
pln.trd their fon.'lble eom'erslOn; a feelinll for which. lOWeD.,. 
t"rroneous, some ground was afforded by- the funatical zeal of 
a few indh"iduals in positions of military a.uthority. though 
fllr from sanctioned by the government of India.. 

CONCLtJDIl'W REMARKS, 

/2. In tho foregoing observa.tions I ho."\"'e !,-voided detail ; 
the outline of the composition of this vast a.mlY is that on 
which alone I ha.ve dwelt {its. minutire are local mntte~s), 
dnliiring to J't'gnrd India 80S part and parcel of the Bnttsh 
empire. whose interests should be one and .undiv:i~ed. .and 
ita defence btLSed upon a general levy of Its mJlitary re
source8. 

73. Those who a.pprehend danger to Inma from the with. 
drawnJ of any portion of the troops of the line, should 
r0111t'.mbtir tltis DlutUh.l ami inseparable interest, as well as the 
(lnelllctic manner iu which troops were poured into that 
Cllllntry during the late crisis, and they must then feel 
8S!l1lrt'd that the gOYE'mment of England will eyer equ&lly 
prm-ide fnr the mwnt-enll.nce of British 8UP~ ,lD In~. 

74. Military opinions must be based upon IDlhtary Pl'10w 
drlt's, und no wise gO\'t'tmneot will ever w~ two distlDct 
u.ne! dist!tRt wars at the sa.me period. if a\'oida.llle; nor will 
ar~~ ablt! 9or'f'NI~Jt attempt 10 mottle its resourC4!!$ f.or '''0 
St'J'ur-ate a1ld ;n('01l9rtiou..'1 ObJects, such as E~lund, With rill 
h~r numerous' colunies, l\nd the Va..'lt empire of di:ttaot Iodi .. , 
hIlt will rather "ttly ami cunt.'entrnt.e t.hose resources of men, 
~l'. IIp'Oll "l,'hich so great & strain is bUd, 84 England baa, by' 
rt:!OCUI- c,,'ents. bl'.cn compelled to sustnin" • 

75. India was. won by the 8w~rd. a.nd bY' the. sword of 
ita r"1II1-qufOror, It must be retamed. HIStory produces 
no (,xft.mple wbere for any ltwgtlantd period • co.nque~ 

territory has been mainta~ned in subjection and tranquillity 
by the ftJitency of troops raIsed from among its native int.abiw 
tonts; sooner or later they hllve revolwd. 8S recent1f in 
I~~ .. 

I?~ Hence" I Bgrlin adv~cate thc polic~ which regards 
India. all an lOt.egral Imrtlon of the British empire with 
mutunl ittltreSlB, mutual sources of improvemf'nt, &c. &c., 
and thus at SOme future period India, progressing as it now 
will, nlore rapidl:r in cio,.·jliZatlOD, "'ill. however gradually, 
abandon the religton and custOD1S of barharism . 

7i. One point, which I ba,'e hitherto a\"oided, I must 
allude to, ,-iz., the enormous number of Sikhs in our 
sen-;re. Levied at a. moment of vast emergencv. they h&'\"e 
been faithful so fill', and their semces ha,"e b~en of vital 
importance to our interests. That, they have bf'en 80, is well 
accounted for in the e,.,dencl' produced before the Commis
sion, in which there is a rt:ply containing this significant 
observation :_tc They hate the Hindoos snd the Mussulmen 
.... more than they do us, and the love of plunder has actuated 
« them." 

7R. On the restora.tion of tranquillity this motive "-ill tit) 
longer emt. It is therefore evident that the sooner we 
diminish their numbers in our service the better j they ca.rTf. 
two-edged swOJ'ds.. The measure was a bold one: It 
succfechd ! 

i9. I conclude this report with an anxious hope that as 
tbese great armies are a.malga.mated. and the serVIce of the 
Queen pre-eminent, one intereat may actua.te an classes, the 
sen-ice of our country being paramount to all other- con
sidr.rations, and that the amalgamation may ensure that 
harmony and unanimity'which 60 essentially contributt-s to 
mllointain the efficiency of an army, and UJ el'er the prelude 
to victory. . J 

H. G. SMITH, 
Manchester, .. " Lieut.~Genent.L 

December 23, 18.58. 

APPElS'DIX No. 77. 

.Lieut ... Gen. Sir GEORGE WETHElU.LL'S ANSWERS to 
tb. N"", QUESTIONS proposed by the COM,ns
SlONERS, 3rd August 1858. 

H(lrSe Gua.;ds. S.W.~ Septembel' 27. 1~58. 

1. TM proportion of European to native force to be 
maintained -in the Bt!1l-gal Presidency. 

1. For 6C,"eml y4'&r8 past tbe &l"l1ly of the East lnma 
Company has receivt"d ID8.llY augmentations, hut no pr~ 
portionate incrrase of Europ" IDS, the proportion of whom 
has always been below what it ought to be. No cordial • 
union can be expected between the native and Eurol,ean 
troops scning in Bengal for 0. long time to come. am 
therefore of opinion that the proportion mould he one-
fourtb Europeon. . 

2. Jf hat am-ount of force will bt" requirtd is the Btflgal 
presideney after the country is settled .. 

2. This will depend upon local circumstances, and can 
be better decided by the local Gonrnment; but, conaidering 
the :cresent extent of the Bengal presidency, I ooD.6id~r that 
162,100 is the minimum, viz. :-

Artillery 
S.ppers 
Cl:Iovalrv 
Infantry 

Oovalry" 
Infantry 

42,700 

- 1 0,000 IrrogulM. 
... 100,000 Natives. 

110,000 Natives. 
42,700 EUl'OpeaD. 

152,700 -• In twenty regiments of 500 .. 

HBlf-("86tes (topee-wallahl:l) who did good service under 
Clive) and lUl.ti\"e Christi&.rul should be enoouraged to enlist. 

3. B'!('flu'r the natitre- forc~ in tbt &>ngnl prf'Ml!1Iry 
.,ball ~ on de regular or tl&e irTt'!]u/tJr systmJ, or 
.,.".om.J. 

3 .. The only native force to be of cavalry and infantry .. 
The cavalry to be il'J'elfUlar. and the infantry regulv. 
Although proposing Ibat the infontry sbould be 0" tb. 
. ~A~ 
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regular eyRtcm. it is worthy of consideration whether Ii 
mult.ipli~ur.ion c..f Europea.n officers tends to promoto the 
cflicicn('y of a. natil'c C1}I11S. • 

1'01' all pnrpot:c-s, exceptin~ aetnal fidtl-!'if'Tyice, & native 
rf'llimcnt is nnt impron;rl br a. multiplicity of officers. 
Manvof them UTe una\'oiuahly young a.nd inexJ1cricuced, 
and 'ignorunt of the nati,pc langua.ges. Like 1111' other 
fouths; they are for Borne time idle and ,thoughtless; the 
climat.e is nth'cree to mental or hodily exertion; they con~ 
grcgate in mess houses, and are ah:;orhed in pursuits exclu
flivcly of European character. 'l'he greater the number of 
OffiCf~rs. in a regiment, the" more are they estranged from 
intercourse with the soldiery; personal influence or atta('h .. 
ment ne!"c~sarily declines j ohcdirIice is not cordial. 'J'he 
more .!Iubaltem~, t.he slower the promotion; and slow pro .. 
motion is one of t,he e\'ils of the sen·ice. 

It was the ol'i~lon of Sir Thomas Munro:-
"So far from thinking the effir..:ien~y of nath'e troops 

t, increased in pruportion to the incITnscd number of 
" European offir.ers, I think the Rumbcr of n£licers may be 
" too fCrent. a.nd that when this is the cnsc, it injures the 
" disCl pline of the corps, nnd lessens the respc<..1i of the 

natives for their European officers." 
(lOne to 0. company is quite enough for every useful 

f( l.'llrpose."* 
rhe great _expense of a. regiment is the pay of European 

officers. 
Ar'(,ording too Mr. Granfs minute, the!resent a.mount. of 

military expenditure cannot he eXf'cede ; and as the m .. 
creaae of Eur~pean .t.roops is i~f~:>'l?cnsa.ble, 80 must the 
exppnse of natn'C regunents be wmlUJ:-heJ. 

~!r. Grant I3tn.tP.S :-" J have neyer hellrd it (lenied that 
n it is a wastfl of money and strength tu use up the services 

. of a score of European gentlemen to officer a battalion 
(It nati\'es," 
I quite n.grcf' to this. 

4. Wnether any native artillery shall be Ul101(!cd in the 
B"'9al army t 

4. None, as trained gunDers. 

5. Tllr $(1111/ (litts/ion a,If regards snppt!'l"s Ulul miners f 
5. A corp~ flf 700 trnin('u Burnpf'''<\illl, II.S before stated, 

as superintendents; but all working men to ue Coolies, 
h~red as required, or low caste men embmlied 8.S llinnf'CI'S. 

6, lJ-het"el' tile Bellflal army should he composed of tlif
frrrllt n'lliona/lties, or C(l..<;tes, rmd, if so, in tL'hat 
proportirm l 

6. Not to ~onsist of Aep8:rare t!ationalities or castes. The 
more 'nntionalitil?'8 and castes arc hlended in the slime bat-· 
talinn, the t:t'l't'att'1'" the security. Xu C'ia.j~ or (·r-.... 9te should 
h~ exrlmletl. hilt not more than 30 per cl:nt. of Musslumen 
should he n-dmittt"d int.o the same ('orp5. . 

This ob'lcrn~tifln applies to tho Bengal army. 

i. "'-llcther Ihe "atire army islo be Ndislrd uncier a new 
e(JIlt! 

i, S!'fJOV3 should he enlisted for ~'l'm'r.ll &,T\'ire. aDd be 
IolWfll oist;nC'fJ)' h unde,rstanu thl~t t.hey are liahle to perform 
t'\"l~r" flut,y, whet.h('1" of arms or fa.t.i~ue. to which & soldier 
i, fluhj~(,t: It ill in e\·idenc(', that, in the better l'f'gulnted 
armit:8 of \bffiu and HUlnha~", no duty is ohjectcd to by 
the nati\'c S(llllicry, 

8. Whelk" tilt Bt!tl!J(1[ army oU:JhI to be divided into 
two OT mOTe armies t 

R. ~(Jt intn (listinot armies, but into mst.inct corps 
tl'a.nnet!-en~h commanded by a Lieutenant-General-the 
whole ('()mprisin~ onp. army under 8. c()mmander.in~chicf, 

Thi't would eSfI;pntiaU,'r destroy the present system of 
rr.ntraliz8tlOn, hv which all -8ubje('t,s fl,re referred to head· 
fJllurter.!ll. to the lnjustice of jmlividuu.ls. and the desLTUction 
of dj'!fclplins. hy dppridnll cumma.nuing ofHcers of that 
r(,~pCf-t which is imlispc.·nsable to the maintenance of their 
allt.h'IMf.V • 

•• Th; nuthoMr,y th('y onre pns.!IIc,lJ!t.>d has, with the vie\v 
II of du~rkin!ll\hu8cs. lIN'" 80 much diddl'd. t.hat there is 
•• lOo little h·ft .anywhere tu oomma.nd TCspect."t 

9. JJ'hf't"~ allY rhungc is r('qltirl'rl in th~ S!l,~tf!WI rtf 
promotioH a8 rf'.rJartf~ "ative rommissioJlrd and non· 
cOJn,"i~j(lnt'd oJicer •• 

9. A radical t)h8.r.~ i.J reqltired. 
The ""tablil\hmcnt of natil'll ofl-ire-I·s. undt'f thl' existing 

~('uiority sY!Iot,I'm of \If'Imntinn, is shown by t.he e\'luenc6 to 
b(· uAf·le:li9; ami lin ong' as comml1ntling oflit'ers u.re forbid~ 

• M!uutn, ~hl Januruj' 18113, 
t ~Ir '1'1l1)1l~ Nllnro. 

den to 8~lect the active, int.eUig('nt, and trustworthy for t,hp. 
rank of Jcmndar nnd sllha(iar, the sooner those rnnks arc 
aholished tbe he-tter. 

The sudden 811bn~,rgion (If old customs i!\, howev-el", rlun .. 
gerous,-not M rt>j!srds the moele of promotifln, hut whether 
there should he such ranks as nati\'e otill'e~, Therc must 
he a connecting link hctween the na-tive 61)ltlier and the 
European offic!'r; the familiar intercotlr('lc, so iJ1r1i~p('n!lI\1Jle 
t..o: mutu~l confidenc~ and StlP})ort, <:an n(~v{'r be maintained 
Without It. There lS no other channel thrntlj{h which a. 
commanding officer, whet,hel' of a battlLlion 01" a company 
ca.n become familiar with the C'haracter and COfuJU("t uf tll~ 
sepo, tmder his comma-ml, and through whi('h tlw.'H~ little 
sen'teeB can be rendered which him!' the soldier tv his 

o officer. Such intcrco.ll!fie is, moreover! nC(,('~'i~mry, a..'1 the 
best mcans of &cqmnng the colloqmal dialcf:1"s' of the 
natives.-more ,·n.luable thnn all the knowledge impar!(.d 
by hooks or moons hies. 
. The fact tha.t, d.uring th~ ""hole cOllrse oft-he lale mutiny 
ll;lllengal, not II. ~mgle natn'e officer gave any information 
invests this subjer..-t with a peculiar and painftil intere.st: ' 

I do not agree with thos.e who consider thnt native 
officers are useless, but they must be selected fur mt:'rit, &c., 
as before stated.-not promoted for length of Sen' ice or as 
matter of right. A different system would rlrorluc~ trust
worthiness .and co~fidenee. a ~ew llI1~ulse would be given 
to the natlve soldlcr, emulatwn exrlted, and the acn'jec 
benefited. 

'Ve ~annot expect t~ establish a. bond of fidelit.y hetween 
the nati"e army of Jndu\ and ourseins, but we can improve 
their discip1ine and better th-eir condition. They cOlli'lider 
us as a foreign. people, whom their necessities oblige them 
to serve. 'fhey ha.ve nn bond to each ,other; the army 
('onalsts of aJl classes Bnd creeds. The,', IU"~ merrf'nBrleg; 
but they should he attach,cd to otIr sen-tce by the hope of 
reward, by present Pl"OInotlOn, and future pension. 

The rank of native officer should therefore he main
ta.ined~ their promotion depending on their commandinl{ 
officer, but neecssmily confirmed by Government in tht: 
name of the Queen .. 
Non~commissioned officers to be entirely promoted at the 

discretion of commanding officers. without reference to 
higher authority. 

G~ A. WETUB.RALL. Arljllt.ant-Genernl. 

OPINION on the General SUhjl~ct of tl'an.'3ferring the 
ARlIY of the EAST ll."I>IA CO)!PAN>: to The CROWN. 

Horse Gua.rds, S,"-:-., Dec. 31. IR.'i8, 
THE whole army, EUropCUD nnd na.t-in, to be incorporated 

with, and iJecome part of, the army of the Crown. 

ARTILLEUV. 

The artillery to form a second ff'brimcnt of royal artillery, 
8JlU toO consist as follows :-

Ilrngol -
MadrM 
Bumb!iY 

Batteries or BaUna. 
I lo. dr<. 
Do. duo 

E:';G(:'OEEHS. 

The engineers to Corm a second J'f'giment of royal en;;j~ 
neers in like lflwmcr. , 

The whole to be reCMlih'd and tminf?.d in (lreat BrItain 
under one system. as now in for('t' v. ith those corps. 

The recruiting and depot st~1.ff to be proyiJed by the 
second regiments respecti\"Cly. 

'rhe dt'pots of artillery to be at ""D?lwich. ~hat of the 
engineers to be a.t Cha.t,harn. wLrI'e all \VIii perform the same 
COU1'8e of instruction as nou'o Cadets of the East India. 
Complmy Ill'C now inst.rllcted ~t Chat-ham. . . 

No reSCT\T£, comp:uues of l'lther artll1f>ry or en.!.("m~rs In 

India: they are n.'C'.('ptadl's for the idle and unprofitable 
olncers anu men. ' 

};tTROPRAN CAVALRY, 

The European cnvalry to lutn its dCpt'~::I Ht Mu.id5~tllW 
nnd "·urll'v. or Cant-erbury; all t.o he I'CcfUltf'd amI tnllnetl 
alike. No'recnlit to he sent to India until disml!;lIl'Cl from 
drill: the sa.me rule to apply to newly appointed ofticers. 

EL'ROPIUN I:'>;'}'A~TR\"' 

'rhe Jl:n!'flpC'nn infAntry to folltnv the !Ion.me ruI~8. and be 
1'C.'("1"llit-ed an!t train(,ll in deptlt hnttn.liolls, lo.rcordlllg to th(! 
pre.'H~llt system in the QUl'l~Il'l:I urmy. . 

Tho cn\~f\lrv und infantry ttl be 111 all ff!Spelo'ts ll·.gmwnts of 
$he line, Ilnd 'numbered 8C<:Qrdjngly. 
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NATIVE REr.IMENTS. 

'rhe native regiments to he numhered as are colonial 
corps, viz. :-

1st, 2nd I :lrd, &c .• 'flen/lal regimenta. 
1st, 2nd, .'ltd, &c., Mn.dr88 I't'.giments. 
lst;, ~nd. ;ird, &0., Bombay regiments. 

Irregular regiments, although plG<'cd in the anny list, to 
have their sel'em} local denominations, and to be officered 
from ti,£' regular regiments. 

!1'f('!lu1ar regiments mny be compos(',d of various trihos 
and nationalities. r-.; 0 officer to be appointed to such who 
hilS not a competent knowlf'Age of the language and habits 
of those over whom he i.s placed. Such appointment. ... to be 
considered as staff appointments. and to be paid accordingly. 
If found fit after one year's probation. the officers to be 
8Cconded in their own corps, and be eligible for promotion 
in them. 

Officers in ch-iJ employment to be in like tnanner se
comled; but, if continued in employment more than two 
Y('IlJ'S. to be pluced on the non-eifecti\'e list. 

PERMANENT E1TROPEAN FORCE. 

The pennanl'nt European force to be ma.intained in India 
hes been defined by the Governor-General aDd the Governors 
of Presidencies as follows :-

For Bengfll alant. 
ArtiUery,-iS hatteries for si('ge~ ordnanceJ 

rison, Dml other duties 
Csvalry,- a regimrnts of line .. 

gar-

10 local -
Infant.ry,-15 regiments ofline 

30 local 

1l,1~O 

:} 6,~98 
15,000 
2~,OOO 

56,5i8 

1'bis force at artillery is ve1"\' ino.Jequate for the required 
78 ba.tteries, at ItW mcn per battery, require purpose. 

14,040. 

Maaras (Lord Harris). 
Artillery,- 6 batteries 

) 9 companies 
11 r~scrve companies .. 

Co,\'nlrv.- 4 regiments 
Inflllltry,-14 regiments 

1,080 
1,9tK. 

550 
2,664 

14,000 

20,194 

Lord Ca.nning considf'fS that 26 batteries are necessary, . 
a.nd tha.t the Mu.draa artillery should consist of 5,160. 

Bombay lSir H. Somerset). 
Artillery,-24 batteries and troops 

9 companies reserve ~ 
Ctl\'all'Y.- 3 regiments .. -
Infantry,-15 regiments 

The Govemor·Genera,l considers 
unnecessarily large. 

Lord Klphinstonc pl'OpOS8H 1-

em·alry t.:J) 
Horse o.rtillery .. 
I'idd artillery _ 
Infantry -

4,320 
450 

1,!I'Ja 
15,000 

.21.768 

11u. fore. of artillery 

• 1,492 
764 

3,600 
9.ti:m 

15.486 

~.B. Militnry trains,nnd sappers. are not included in the 
above estimates. 

'rOTAL EUROP~ANS. 

Artillery -
Ctl\·1l1r\" -
I ufanti")' .. 

Add .appers • 

19,4,0 
ll,%(} 
6~,Ooo 

~J8.540 
.. 2,000 

1II0,54U 

The- estimnt.e of the Commo.nder--in-chief at Bombay hal 
not het'n luloptcti in the nrtiHery for that presidency, as he 
propnBt':I 1,000 uut1\'8 artillury; and as 'the opinion is ummi
DlOU8 that all artillery should be European, the batteries 
hftY6 (\U bt't.'n oalcula.ted at li- guns Iwd J t4.1 men. 

IS"o hOf!!1l'. artillery hw. been calculated fOl, it hll8 only been 
propol:iCd in the lJombl)Y oomnllUld. 

NATIVE FOReS, R.:GU'LAR OR OF THB LINE. 

(The 30 irregular corps &.I'e here included as they Bre for 
Imn:ly mi1itary·purpos~.) ~ 

Lord Canning is of opinion that when peace is restored, 
50 nati"e battalions will be sufficient for pI,rely military 
purposes, 

:?O to be l'tgulnr. 
30 to be irregular. 

Bnlgat 
60 batta,lionsat 700 - - 35,001) inflllltry.-

No specification 

Total 

J[adras. 
60,000 

Bombay. 
;19,000 

- 13~,tK~) 

.. 
.. 
.. 

PROPORTION OF EUROPEAS AND NATIVE TROOPS. 

If to t.hese 134,000 rt'l(U.lnr native infantry be added 
the irregular cavalry. infantry, Ilnd armed police of the 
three Presidencies, the number of which is not knoW11, but 
which may be reckoned at 150.0110. the proportion of Eu
ropeans to natives will be nearly I to .'3. 

RELIEF' OF EUROPEASS, AND MAINTEXASCE OF 
EFFICIENCY. 

Assuming that lOO,f>l!O will he the o,ruonnt of European 
troops in Iudia, 10,000 ,,;ll be rt:'quired annually to main4 
tain the number efticiC"nt; it l.rin~ proved by 6~l:ltistics .of 
years, tlu~t the wear and tcar hy deuth, invaliding'. and d18-
charge is 10 per cent., or that a. regiment of 1,000 is 
renewed every ten yeaTS. 1'his may possihly he increased 
in consequence of the Ten Y cars' Enlistment Act, which 
will soon be in u.cti,·e operation. hlLl"ing becn pussed in 
lK47. This number will be necessRl'Y, whether thu Eu
roitean reginwnts D.re locaJ, or of the lim', all being enlisted 
for the same period, and subject to the sa.me casualties. 
As the sen ices of a. soldier enljstetl for ten years may 
be proloD~I~d, on foreign service, tor two yea.l'S more, 
a.nd 8.S!mnring that he will not be sent to India. until he 
is trained and habituated to 0. soldier's life, the amount 
of his services in India. may bll reckoned at. ele\"en yctl.rs. 

By sending out ten per cent, of the establishment annu
ally, regiment1J may be kept up to an indefinite period; and 
Il8 the men arc thus perpetually renewed, there would be no 
great hardship, as reg&rds them individua.lly. to keep regi
ments in Indio. for long I)eriods. '1'he olRcets would be the 
chief sufferers. Many l'<'gUnmts have been kept more than 
20 years iu India, hut no murmur or complaint W88 ever 
heard on that account. 

It is, however. considered uesirable that every regiment 
should be relieved every 14 or 15 years. 

There are now in India.--
I regiment, 14th Dragoons 18 years in :May next. 

l,' 9th Lancers - 17" " 
5 ~mt'nts infantry - 17 ". " 
1 ,,'" 15 years m A ugnst next. 
2" " - 14 " 

When peace is restored, tbese regimcmts WIll prohably 
return home without relief; three of them are now under 
orders. 

After these, there remrun-
3 regiments of infa.utry, 13 years in. May next. of v.'hich 

one 18 under orders for 

5 
4 
2 

.. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. 
" 

home. 
10 Jlt'ars in May next. 
6 ,. 
4 .. 
2_" 

.. .. 
JI " 1" 

So that, when the re!rimeni.s named have retumed home, 
there will be no reliefs for aenlral years, and then after long 
intervals, ,oiz. :

la61 1R64 ....,..., 
5 

After which the l'elief of those that went to India in 18:;7 
"ill require consideration. 

AD~ORPTION OF OVFICRRS OF THE LATE BESGAL 
AR:W:Y. 

An important question in dIe re-.construdion of the 
Benglll army remains to be considered; holY are the atUcers 
to be provided for T 

4B 
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By th'e latest EU.3t Indian '&..rmy L~st there were, exc.lu
sive of .. rtillr.ry nnd guropean line l-eglments, the followmg 
offil!ers to he posted :-

eolonels 
Lirut.~Coloncls 
.\'Iajors ~ 
Captain!l 
LielltenlLnts 
Cornets 

C,w1l1ry. 
- 10 

In 
10 
69t 7n 

In73t.ry• 

71* 
74t 
5U~§ 

750" Subs. 

If, u.s proposed by Loru Canning-. ten regiments of 
European casalry are .rJ.i~eil. u.U the unattached- officel'B of 
tha.t arm "q.-ili be provided ful'. . 

But following up LiB l(lrdshin'::I.schem~. of for1l1~og only 
twenty rCf,(llllrntli of l't'l?u.lar aWl thirty ,r~wm~nts of ~rregul~l' 
native intu.ntry. thnc will be n ('A)nsll~(~ra.bll! remamder of 
the higher Ml;ks unpr~,;dctl for. 

'rhe colonels whu are I~U nUD-cifedive 11.8 re!(imental 
officers, may b~ permitted to Ilr~w t.heir, off-reckonings. or 
colonel's pay. a.lthough not posted to l't~glTnents_ . 

J)cduMing those on civil and str\ff employ. there wIll re-
'Utaifl, of infantry, 

Li~t-rol()ntb 
Maji)rtl 
Captains 
Sub:utt~rn8 

_ 63 

.' 5.5 }Regimentat 
- 305 llank. 
- 589 

-------------------.--~ ~ I ~ 
,13 , ~ :s.::a 
-8g~?~.; 

..... ~ .;'j '4 -----------------
Throo TlA'j!iruf'nt.l! io conne of) 

('-'l'ZlIstion, \to·tli a\~rb - -J 
20 .N~I ... t1 ~w~nU 

Leaving for lrl'~1U' R..!gimenta } 
and Police Corpti - - -

• ,. • 
'" ,. 
" 
os 

• 
'" 

.. , .. .. 
""u 

A nl1mh~r ina.d.eqlmte to tht~ dE-ma.nd, if. as Lord Canning 
propv!Ses, thirty battnlions of irrc~lllr infar,l,y-y be raised, a.nd 
the lfff'l,(ular Cf1\'nlry bf' kt"pt up 011 lt~ present scale, 

It will be oiJft'l'\'efl. that all otfiC't't·:1 erno)oyctl on c1yil or 
std duty a.re 8econded, II.S propused in a fonner pm of this 
minute. 

The twenty.four. Europe-tin re!liment~ proposed by Lord 
Cnnning to be ntl .. c,l for lo~n) Aer\ it:.! In Benaal a.re [lOt 

included In the a.bo·-e ca.h ulatlOn, 

Hu:Xing vrnpo8~d the a.ma.l~amation of the East India 
(A)mpaHY'! army with the 1111e, itreln&ins to remark on the 
suppo.!led diJliculty, It not impractJcabihty. (Jf that measure. 

'rho tobjections are;-
'rllat nne is a 8cDiority service, and the other not, 
The. tuiju8tmeJlt of the funds, 8upptJrr.(·d by tllt com

pulsorv SUbSf·l'l"tl;ln~ of olfficet'9 in {-he (jne se-r,;("'e, in \Vhi~h 
tht'v h~l.\'t: lJ, v(>stt'r:i interest, and whIch du not I?xist in the 
Qu~·~n'8 ILrQlV. 

The 8Upt'flur rt"tll'tng allowance of the E:u.t India. Com .. 
vany'! ser\'1<'e, . '.. , 

The jianl;cl' to India of wtthdrawmg troops ttl the event 
of Wllr in Euruve. or pr('lIsul'(" a.t hunle, 

'l"he Quet'TI's sernce i!!l om' of I'('gimentnl Sf.'nioMty. as 
much WI thl1t of the EMt India Company. indet'ti more 80, 
sinct the bUl'\' anI promotNI re~imcnta.Uy until they attain 
trw tank of mu.jl)r only, whl;n thq arc placed on 8. [It!f1eral 
lI:;t, and prollu)u:,.l u('(lorciing to seniority. R system fraught 
with .Ii:olll.(h·antage~, ·by estrunf{ing commanding otiiccrs 
from t('u:illH'nts in which they lllH'e bt:'cn brought up, and 
buLjl'11iJl~ them to Iln:a.t ino()nt'enicn('e 01"11"1 c:\pensc. by 
rcrlJlWill.ll tlu'Jn to dibhlOt: statiuns, nnd which hus drin'n 
IHfl.ll\' fn~1U t.he !oIcl'\'it'~, lit'lltt-nnnt-l'olunels W"e ne"t'er sure 
Oll't'"·lllltIHin,.. WIth 8 rcpciment. 'l'rltfisjf.M\ from ont' l"cgitnent 
t.o ft.Jwt.ht'r are h,Y" no mt'llons l1nfref1,uf."nt in the ]':ast iudia. 
('olllpnny't! srT"icc, anti exchaJlgt'a, It is lx·lif."'·ed~ IU'E! also 
Bltll('tionl'{1. 

It ill difJi('ult to in,l:l¥ine that o.ny pp1'8onlll lli~a(kallb~e 
('olllJ l1("f'me frolll tl\l' c.'((·huuge fit trn.u!:tfer of HtUt'1,'rs from 
0111' !IN .... i':I' ttl tht· otlll:r. if hoth purtil'S ('onsalt'T it for theil' 
1'·,utUlli COll\f'lIj"I\("(,, It would, on the- contrary. be Lt'nrll
cial tor ma.nv ~un:t I would weukr-n 10('&.1 }lI\bits. local 
ptt'jUdICf'R, Ul;J iJlt."I~$t .. , ... iUlc D\\'ay tilt! Pl'O\"illfjl\} dlW·a.ctc.r 

• IJ of t.hfl>l' 011 1~1\'i1l,1t lil.all' "1111*)1' 
1 1\1 

1 " t'JI 
~ lU1 

of a. local for('(', expand th.~ mind.1I of officM'l'. A.nd Inlpron 
them by enlarl..\"ed interc"Ul·;)i!. wil.h t.he \wrlrl. and wfonJ 
relief to m.a.ny ""host> constitut.lOns find rtLeicllc,' IU'O 

impaired bv dimat.e, . 
The sfj,m~ arguments a.pply to pUJ'{"hMe. It is well kaO'.t"n 

tha.t purchWie fLf'-cf'leratca t.he pr()l1lotion of thuse who do not 
l,urchase, and there a..tA many examples of otfict:rs. noa.bie 
to do SO.' who would n(~\'er lowe obta.:nerl hIgh nm.k in the 
am~y hut fJr tile promotion of their juniors Wj well as their 
8Cl1JOl'S, 

..\ \"iciollS 1iy~tE;m of purcbfl.8e n()w c...xi~ts in the service of 
the East India Compltnrt 8. s,r.dcm well known to the 
controlling authorities, tlnd tacitly, tho\\~h oot offlCuilly, 
enMuta+(ed. . 

In every corps a fund i~· former} frllm the monthly Buh .. 
scription of all thenfficer~ t'or the purpose of purdm~ing (Jut 
the seniors, by wlll~b the junjol'8 Kain no more immerliate 
adnmtagc than Bll alh'llIlCe of floe swp in the w'n~ra.l li.'Jt. 
This tax, in addition to the compuLury 8ubs~:ription to 
military fund:;, loaua the juuior ftlflkB with debt'i¥hich 1:01 
often ruinous; the advantage they hope w Jenve is distant 
Bnd prospeCtive, and often n("Vcr attained; tbe immediat.e 
adnl.ntage is derived by others, 

To admit the direct pUff'hMe of C!l1InmlssiCins would he!J, 
boon to the sel'\·ir.e, generally aJld i~divif!U!:l.llY, 

Exchange would bf" made by the mutua.l agreement or 
parties, a.nd an actuary would calculate the value (If the 
ad\,1Lnt~C8 which the one derive. from retiring allowanee 
and Msibt:.anc:e from the miliiary fu!!d. as compar(~d with 
th(l,':le of the othl.'1' 8t1r\"J.I..'e, 

The minute ctUcUlatlOn of t.he reepectin adva.nt.agea 
cannot. be entt-red into iu t,his mlflure, the lil'opr of wh.ich is 
confined to (lpinion·) on ~eneral principles; hut, Il6 fC/lurds 
the effeet on the military £llnd~ ont' e:'{ample tak('u at randum 
may 8uffil'e, 

Two captains wis.h to ex('han~e. He of the EflSt India 
Compo.ny·s 8el'vtC€ has been fifteen years in it;. and has pa.id 
ftij fdlllW3 to the DllhT&r) {imtl. the Lent'fitB ct \\·bieh he 
forfrits on C"'(chnngt',:a.nd the other unes Dot acquire:-

R. I It. R. 
As ensign, on aplJointment .. - l:b u 

tJ three 'yeard' suhsi'ript.ion - 11j2 (J 

As lieutenant, on promotion 
" on joming 

,ight yean! 
ti(~Il 

As captain. on prnmoti(ln 
n on joir.ing 

fom yt:o.rs' subscription 

:!97 

904 

Its. 2,UII 

So that all l'usign -n-ishing to enhnnge wou.ld t)(1 rrim
burst'd fut' his suhscription to the mlllturv fund hy Rs, ~17, 
or :291.; a lieutf"nant, by Ill!!, 1, Wi. or Ii Uf. ; & l.'llpr.mn, by 
Rs. 2,011, I)r :lOll, 

These aulOS might e.itht"r he ?Ilid hy the contracting 
party, or be repaid by th(' fund itsdf.. which would be ""'" 
he\·~i from all claims UpfJn It t'!'om that party. 

It is wltlcrstuou that t·ht" Ut:lIgal go\'crnHlPnt: has tuken 
upon it~",lf the.. respvnsihilitv of aJI dllim~ on the military' 
fnnd of tht.t.t pre!lideucy. and that the Fund ,$ not solvent, 
If ~O, th~ ~O"('MmU:''Jlt 'w"ill gla(ily relieve itsdf from f'Ut.Ul\' 
claims hy such smn.ll pnYUl.tllt6, . 

In order tid ClU'ry out more etfectually the amallzumtl.t1vn 
or the two senlcl;I.t:i. ali subscrIptions from new u,llpulnt
menta should ceftSl"', vnd the ltui!ILll guvernnlent take uPP!1 
itself the nHma~t'mt'nt of the hmus, whh:b, in trw preill~ 
dencif's of Madras and Uomhay, OJ"E'! supposed tn b",: S • .llVetlt, 

and Cal}Rblc of liel..'Ul'illg to nU SUhsciiLers theIr ve~t,QJ 
inkl'etits~ 

The rutUJ'e retil'in~ allowan(lt'g of offkcr:l mmt he a 
matter for the contloidel'8tiun of the highe!lt Houthuritit·s. 
Those whu have really served Il gi\'en ·nllwhl'r of .'lcaN ll.l 
Iudia., W}ll'tlH~r of tilt' local or hne furl.'e, flIuy be chargell.Lle 
to the I nd.lIIl) rtYenue. 

'fhe da.n~t'r of wlthJl'8wing trllOrH~ frum Inrlia i~ so l'm'~'ly 
a I1lIJH!ltt'rlllJ q1l1!stion, tlmt it cannm lit! eutert·luned by lU~ 
dl,·idUllb, 

Thl' withdrawal of two eB.l-alry l""'fll,ueofs durinli tit" 
CrilUC'lUl w>J.r \ .... inihwl'od as a l'f'8.:;"uD ('1r J:IGt mol'(' pl"on1ptiy 
SUP11re'Ssillg thai lute ,'/:'\'olt. 1'his ('tumor he 'lui'P0.l.-ttrl, (\P" 

hllVillg betUl wullfirawli nom .Madras and the u,h<?l' fr\ll1l 

J~oUlhRV· u.ml on~ hllri rewnlcd Ilnd the otiltll' h~HI ~ 
pla.('(.~d ht:Cnre thp re.~ wt took plaOf:. 'l'hert' W('l'f Mm· Unlt." 
ft.>wer Euw}Jl'aIl trollP$ in hul.W. thall i'Y h,"" pemuttcd. 
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. SUMMARY. 

Tho€' rmmmary of these opinions is.- -
Thnt th(~ 8l"ITIV of I'ndia should he one nnd indi"isible. M 

fl'j1n.r.18 its rdntioll to the Crown. 
That tht:' I!.n.Ules or the three presidencies should remain, 

ftS a.t 'Pre!lCnt. dil'ltinrt ('clDlmands, with well dcfinf'd limits. 
That the offit'crs HI rbief command ,of the troops at Ml\dru 

and Hombflv RhQllirl he stvl~d commanders of the forces. 
That the llroPOl"tlOP ofEuropoan to native forces, accord .. 

in'f to the- tU"H.les -of the a.uthorit.les qlloted, is not too great
bemg tlf'arly one European to three nativCB. 

'l'hBt aU nllti ... ·~ infantry should.he regular, aud all the 
nBth'6 08l'o.1ry irregula.r. 

No native artillery a.t either presidency. 
A (~m'P~ of LUl'Op~.an sappers at CaA'.h presidency, 8.8 super .. 

intl'nn~nts of pulJlic works, a.nd corps of nati"e pioneers M 

workmrn. 
'l'hat the native army be composed of all C88tes and 

natioTlIllitles-the more the bettcT. 
The native army to be' enlisted on the same tenns at at 

pr!'!'Ii&nrif's: and 'governed bl one an~ the s~mp. code: 
bn,;ng for Its t.e..xt the Queen s regulations, as IS now tb. 
cn,.<;(, at ~1:lllrns ancI Rombllv. 

That the Ben~l army. although of one body, under one 
cOlnm!.ndeJl.oin~chief. should be composed of three or fOUl 

.corp~ ,i'urmif!. 
That commanding .)fficers should have the power to pro

mote non-L'ommi.!lsioned officers without l't"feren(~e to higher 
n.utho-rity, and to rec.omm('''lld for promotion to officers 
(nutive) •• mu 10 el:crcise the 1:18.1ne a.uthority, in their regi
menbl, lUI i~ fll:t"Orned t.o commanding offioets in regiments 
of the lille. ' 

That the Europenn portion of' the army should be num~ 
beren Tf'~ments of the line~ taking India. &8 a part of their 
tOllT I)f duty. 

That their efficiency can be- maintainerl by periodical 
reinforcements of ten per cent. on their establi::lhed strength, 
and for nn imle6nite period. 

The pPrlodieal relief of regiments to take place after ser
vice in India .of fift-een years. 

Ths.t. there i!'l no insuperahle obstacle to the gradual 
omnlgnmatillu of the whole anny., $0 88 to allow the exchange 
from one bl'lUlcb to the other. 

G, A. ·WSTHERALr.. 
Lieut.-General. 

APPENDIX No. 78. 

Genernl l\!ONTGOHERIE'S ANSW1l:RS to the NINE 
QUESTIONS proposod by the COIDllSSIONERS, 3rd 
August 1~58. 

~. 'l'h~ prr,porf'irm of European to natire force to be 
mail/lainI'd iR tM Ben-yal prem:cltmry, 

1. I cons](ier one £l1ropean to three natins shmild be 
al,out th~ jJl'oporrion. 

2. W '/(d afl1.Ount of frrrce will b~ required in the Bengal_ 
pnsickJscy after th~ country is "tiled. 

2. On the supposition that Sau'lor, a.nd the greater part 
~f Bnndelt'Und, shall hereafter be occupied by Mndl'&8 
trOtJfJ8~ M. re(~lllmended by Sir George (~lerk, in his ~vidence 
lWlore tlns Commission, Q. 1180. and hy Lif'ut.-General 
SIr Patrif~1( Grtmt., io his memorandum da.ted ~9th June 
1,'{57~ tha.t ~poot8.rw,h, Malwfl. and Scinde, whi('b geogm
phlCs.lly belong to Bomba.,y, ShlLH &180 be provided wit·h 
tronllS frum t.hat presidency. there wiU then :rema.in the 
eountriea hordering on the Gange~ a.nd J llmnah. and the 
Puujanh to be furntsbed with troops from Bengal. I etlti
mBte· tlu' troops required fur this purpoB8 at a.bout :i6,OOO 
}o~ul'Hpt'ana of aU arms, a.nd about 96,000 n8.til·~, regular and 
irrc!Tular, ('''(clus.,'a of police. 

Ih' the Return from the huliu. Hom~e, dBt.ed April 185M, 
laill' ht'fore this Commission, the Ben~ army stood as 
{"Howe, ou an avt~rage of the six years ·JIMor to the mutiny. 

A V&ltA-OS S'l'RENGH of the Benga.l Army frolll Id52 
to lS,~7 

Eur01JCnIlS. non- N"tive!I. rommiH~ioned. - C'OlIuni!lSiutled, non-cOInmissiOllt"d, 
Runk aull nIt". Hank n.nd FlI.:. 

('J.v:1lry 1,.')00 
{ 5,()')ll R~'gulaMl. 

~ """ ,,,~,, Infalltry )-6,800 ' ~H,no() Rq ... "lIliltl;. 
t !?!{,llOO lrrel{ularH. 

A"ti]1e-rv 0,""" S,~ ... '10 
~'Pl'~u' '" l,ax} 

Total "21,710 );\.'),4.00 

ESTAnLIRHMKNT of the B~ng8.1 Anny as no\v propos('d . 

I 
EUropt'illl~. non~ 

Natiorc.s, non-(:ommis_ - c;'lIImiR .• ~iont>d. 
lUmk and File. SiOll"d, Rank lind File. 

c.valry I 
3,000 12,Ot"\O Rl'ltlli1U' .. nr,d 

Infantry I "',000 
irregular. 

RO.OOO Regular and 
1m·gular. 

ArtiIJ('rv 6,000 2,600 
Sappersi 300 1.000 

Total 36.000 P5,OOO 

The European mfantry I suppose to be 
follows :-

loca.ted lUI 

In the lower pro,inces, including Allaha-
bad and (lorruckpore _ _ _ 

1ft Centra.l Jndia., including GwnJior 
~,I}(l{l 

H,OIlO 
II ,OIlU In the Punju.ub 

Total European infantry - 27.(1<10 

The regula.r troops to be massed in strong bri,gadcs RDd 
divisions, wlth a. fortifien post at each stat-ion. 
. When the country- is p('rfectly settled, and the Pnnjl\uh 
('onsidereu in 8. satisfactory condit.ion, I think it will be 
found that a. port.ion of' the European troops may be 
rpduoed. and the nativf' troops increased, till the r.atio of one 
to three is esta.b1ish~d. 

3. Whether Ihe native force in the Bf11gal prf'sidl'fl.ry 
shall be on fhf' regular or irre!J1llar system, or hot" 
combined. 

3: A combination of both, but the majority of the in
fantry to be regulars, 

.... nneth" any nat if'/! artillery dn!! bf allowed i" a" 
Bengal army. 

4. The ~enera.1 tt>n or of the evidence befdre the Cummis
sion ;s to the effect. that the fewer nath,es emplorf'd in the 
artillery the bette.r. My own judgment noes not lead me to 
the same concln~ion. a.t lc~'It. not to the sa.me extent &8 

that eXrri'ssed hy mo~t of the evidence before UlI; yet in 
deference to the ·opiuion so gem·.ra.lly ~runto.inefl. J WOUld. 
in the rc-ol'gu.nir;fl.t.ion of the Bengal army. COnD.M the 
na.tive portion of the n.rtiUery, to the mllJlning some of the 
ba.tteries in the PunJnuh, to the duty of gun lascMs, n.nd t() 
that of Or1Ycrs to !lome of the batteries. as recommended by 

. Sir. John 'Lawren('e, vide Lord Canning's Minuw of the 
9th of August 1~5~. . 

In computing the strength of the artiUcry. 88 I have 
proposed in paragraph 2, I ha.\'c been guided by Lord Can
nillJ!'S Minute- of th!~ lith Au~ust 18.58, au the or!!lIurz.atiou 
of the Bell~al artillery. in which it is reckolll'd, that the 
sa.me numb,!r of field Iluna will be re4uired 88 before the 
mutim'. '·'z.,.36 fil'ld batteries, whicb, at the rate of six guns 
& batt;·ry. ~i,'e! :!16 field /fUns. HIS Lonlahip fmtheF states 
tha.t in addit·ioD to the forf'goillg. field gun!!"";l1 Nqnire to 
be proVl~f·d to replnce the guns hitherto snpphetl Lr con
tinf(ents, viz. :-

Gwalior 
Malwn. 
Bhopal 
Goudpore .. 
Kotoh 

6 
I 
1 
t 
t 

8 

Carried over - 8 
Oude 4 
Pun.jsub 5 
HydMlhad 4 
Nngpoor 

Total batteries 23 

Onf' half, however, of the abo,'s or 12 batteries only. full to 
be provided for from the Bengal artlUcry. ,iz. :-

}

LOrd Cannmg in his ?t.hnute. pro-
Gwnlior - 2 PO:il'S an Increase to the guns for 
Oudc 6 (Jude, a.nd a d(>cl'('l\..~ tor (j\\ alior. 

wblch 1 have followed here. 
Punjaub 6 

Total bFl.ttenes 12 

The othe.r contingent.s named above, fall within the geo
pphieo.l limits 1 have tmppnsed in Jl&ragraph 2. to he 
provided with troops from .Bombui and Mauros. Indl'ro. 
Hydrabo.,t never hru;:, and Nag-pailI' has DOt-, till the last as 
years, been dependent on BCll~~ for rilihta.ry oc-cuputlon or 
defellce. 

'l'hcrewill, thrrefoJ'('. he, by my calculatit1n, the fuUowin" 
field butit'ril'S to he Ilrovifi('d for frum Bengal. 

36 :lipld batterH's as before t-he 
mutiny, lif· 81:( ~uns ("nl!h.makes 211) fieJrlllun3. 

12 field batt('nee ii.8 above. - - ;2 ,,'"' 

Total - 4B2 
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'111111y men 3. gnn for l."Rch :field pier-e. will I reckon a.llow 
II. proper proportion of men of all cla.'lscs. European and 

. native, for all altillery duti('.S, inclufling arsenals, reserves, 
&0" an d that will amonnt to 0. tot"l of 8,640 men, of whom 
I prop08~ Europeans, 6,000 j natives, 2,600 • .88 in para
graph 2. 

The following TabJe will show the strength of the 
arhllery in Bengol before the mutiny, taken from the return 
dated India Hou.e, Apl·il 1858. 

AVERAGE STR""GTH of the Bong.1 Artillery from 1852 
to 181;7. 

Natives. 
ElltOpellns, _ Total 
non·eom· I 
mi;\sioncd, NonH('om- f 11 
Hank and mis!lioned, Drivorll. Gun 0 a , 

'}'ile. Ranl< and wcan;. Cla5ses. 
File. 

I-------:----�---~----I---~---
Horse Artillery 1,030 459 1.:51 

FO<~o::'il:.r~ 1-' -:-:---1--:-,-:60-,9-' +-:-~:- --~-6-1-~ 
The total of all ranks, EUl'l)pen.n and native,:as shown 

ahove. give. "I 6,S;,!}, which dh·ided hy 216, the nllmhf!' of 
field guns is nearly 27 men a. g'un before the mutiny; I have 
allowed :m men in my calcllintion. 

5. The Bame questiDn with regard tQ sapper, and minM'I. 

5. 'Vit.h rt'Rlrect tu the snpper~, I think about one-fourth 
should be European, or ahout 300 Europe:lns to 1,000 
nntil"GS. 

6. ff-'],I!ther the Bf'nqai natille army .hould be compoRed 
of different nationalities or (:fUteB. and if so, ill what 
propurtion, 

6, Th(' greater the eliYe1'sity of eastes in 0. regim~Dt, and 
the IH'arf'r (,qualit.y in point of numhers, one ~te beart!! 
t·o another the bf'lter. i3l1t on the question of different 
llntinnlllities in the furmativn of n. battalion, I wish to 
record nt.v opinion. that I am stronp-Iy in favour of' forming 
flume rqrimcnts, wit.h Europen.n companies as their hasis, 
IUy two thmk companies of Buropea.ns. and the remaindef 
nat.ive8 of any part of Inuia.,. who might choose to enlist. 
knowing that European companies formed the basis of the 
earps, a rt"Kiment so formed would, in my opinion, possess 
nUl.nr l\(h·o.ntH~I;'~ :--

1st, The rfaJ ,'iE'CUr11.V a~il1st anything resembling the 
disll'lter~ which ha.ye lntl'lv o('ctlM'f'd. 

2nd. The ~I'irit of ('In Illation, likely to exist in a l'egiment 
'10 forme·d, 0." hilS bern folh(lwn hy the di~in~ui8he(1 scmcel'J 
pprfnrmell of late hy c{'rtain PUI~al1b corps comprysed of 
uifl'er('nt. c1W1se!J. 

:1rd. Till' stril.'Ier disC'ipline and more constant super
vi"ion that would 11(' rr'luirt'ri frnm indiddual officers in 
::ouch a rt'((iment t.ha.n has hithert.o prc:n:L,kd. in our na.tive 
I't"linmenh in J.(l'nl'rl:l.l. In Jlmn\' regiments, thp commanding 
otfit'Cr and adjutant did the grtater part of t.he ,York, and 
tht ('on,eq"enre , .... as, thnt t.he regimental officf.'rs did not 
take thllt mkrt"st in the internal economy ot the corps. tha.t 
t \\'8.8 dt>&ro.ble they should hrwe donE'.-

This is nut au idf'!\ I hll\'f> taken up· in consequence of 
the lat.e mutiny, thotll{h t.hat disu...,trous e\'ent has great.ly 
Btrf'ng-thenetl my former opinion. I· some years ago visited 
the isllUld of .1 M'a, nnd h",d. an opportunity of I:l~ing & 

lUtrtion uf the Dukh ('olnnial army In titat. island. Ilnd was 
YI1IH'h stnU'k with findmg that they had hR.ttsli£lDs eom· 
posed of twt) ('offipnllit>s t)f Europeans, two of African 
nt')lroes. nnd the remllincit'r of Javanese. 

The )lhm was fOUllll t.o ha\·6 o.llswt'rt'd well. and I may 
add WB"! .Ii,..d ulilOptt'd afler the great insurrection in that 
is/and if) IH:.!tt-~fi-:!i, 

1 would llIIPt"IIJ to those most douhtful of the tnu:tworthi. 
nl's!t Hf t.he SflPUYIl. if an ()r~snizntion 611r.b as I propose, 
wuuld not InH·c u(for<!ptl • bafC'J,(unrd, if not a. perfect 
sC(·l1rity. ltg-alii st. thl' tf'M'lbtc. disn.~tcrs of 185i. 

The hlllTurkI'J and hn~pltnl of thE' Elrrol,{'ans or a Dlixetl 
ft·,.,";mlll't. 8hnulrl he .iHtlidou~ly hUllt for ( eft'llre. 

We have f.O(llllt'thillJ.( u.llnl(l~llus in onr own ~cn'ice in 
tht' horse tlrtill(,fv, hoOl of neoral and ~Iaaras. In the 
\lnliraR hurM ft,'tlllto.· '" of whirh - r.~n sprnk from per~onal 
knuwh'cl/ol'e. tilC'I'C IlI'C rour guropean troops, and two of 
nl~tives in the hri~nde. Tl}(~rc 111'6 almost alwn.rs an 
Eur(Jpl~lI.n trolll' and Q, native nlI6 tl'lUJ'tt'l'rd tu~cther at 
Bung-alOft', ~'it lIlut our u)lcri('Dl'inJ,t auy of th(' tnc:onve
nit'llt'I~1t or ,\t.'llloll~it'.!I. ujlJln'h\~nd("l hy !'\onw of t.he .. "j,ll'nees 
c:o;n'nincd H'fnrc thl' Commi5~ionJ hy !'I.uch mingling of 
Euroj,co.ns nod nn,tive.,. 

7. Wh,ther 1M nati". army tif Bt!Rga/ is t. b, •• listed 
under a new ('ode . 

7. The ('ode, in my opinion,. require9 r(,vision eS\leciallv 
as regarrls pensions to sepnys, I think a man silOu II ha\,'e 
a ri~ht to retire on a. pensIon, after 0. certain period of 
seJ'Vlce, say 25 or 30 yean, without reference to his bodily 
strength. but ~cl'ote that period his pensi-on should depf'nd 
on wounds or illness contracted on Rervice, or injury su&o 
tained ill the actual discharge of duty. 

8. WMt"" the Bengal army aU7'" not 10 lJf~ divkkd into 
I two or mo,.e armies. 

8. I think if tbe BengnJ. a.rmy were di\oided into t'\vo, 
that it would ue ad,·a.ntageous in many f'e~pccts, but I con. 
fess there are many pra.ctical difficulties to the carrying out 
such a cha.nge. 

9. Whether any change is requi~ed in the systtm 0/ 
p,.omotion as regards Ratite commissioned and non .. 
conunissioned officerl. 

9. I am of opinion that naiques should be chOf~en from 
the most intelligent men, without reference to length of 
Ben-ice; and thB;t the h8.vildar ma.jor, also a. selected man, 
should be conSidered first for promotion to be 0. native 
o~('er., If to this were a~ded employment in the police. 
With htg~er pay for deserylDg native o-fficers, Bnd t.he power 
of removmg the less effiCIent ones to tbe pen!Jion or 0. ha1f
pay list, -sucb a system would, I consider, serure an efficient 
class of non-commissioned and commissioned native officers. 

P • .MoNTO'OMER]K~ 
October 11, 1858. M'\io\'oGeneraJ. 

M"MOR!.NDUX by Major-General MONTGOMER1E on 
the TWJ!LVE HEA.DS of INQuIRY laid before tho 
Commission. 

1. The tenns on which the army of the East India 
Company are to be transferred to the Crown 1 

. AU tltBt it appears necessary to do on this head, 1n 
my opinion, is to decla.re to th.p troops, that the wf'll.being 
and interests or officers and meD will be looked after and 

- guarded hy Her Majesty's GO\'ernment, as hitherto under 
the rule of the Company. 

2. The permanent force necessary. t9 be mainta.ined in 
the Indian provincp.5 respectively, after the J'esto· 
ration of tranquillity 1 

Tbe opinions of tbe highest aur:hority laid before the 
Commission concur in recommending a great addition to 
the .European force hitherto maintained in India, especially 
in Bengal My own opinion is, that the number now 
called fur is considerably higher than will be thought neces
Bary when tranquillit.y prevails, when railways and ri.ller 
s.team navigation are more advanced, and fortified posta 
established. I would therefore 8ay for some years~ rather 
than for a permanency, the force to be maintained in the 
Indian prmi.nces respectively d-hould be as follows!-

In 'Bengal-About 40,000 EUl'opean troops of all arm •• 
,. About 100,OOn 'Xative troops of all arms. 

10 Madras-About 2O,OO~ European troops of .ru ann •. 
" About 60,000 Natl\'e troops of all arms, 

In Bombay-About l~,t){)(l European troops qf nJ.l anus. 
" About 40POU l"ative tro.OpR of all arms. 

.3. The proportion wbich European should bear to Na
tive trnops, in infantryJ ca'\'airy, and artillery 
.... pectively 1 

In Beog.l-
One European to 
One u 
Three .. 

In Madl'DS-
One " One " Three 

" In lloruhay-
One .. 
One " Thrco " 

two Xati"cs 
three 

" one " 
three 

" thr"~e 
onn .. 
three .. 
three 
ouo 

" 

in the Infantry. .. 
.. 

, . 
" .. 

Cavalry. 
Artillery. 

Infa.ntry. 
Canurv. 
Art.illerJ. 

Infantry, 
l'llxn..Iry. 
Artillery. 

4. How faf the EUl'Openn portion of the army should 
be composed ot troo)l~ of the line, t.aking India as 
parts of the regular to'br of st'ryice. aud how fur of 
tl'tHlp8 raised for sc.r.·i('t" in lnuia only. 

Mvopinion is that the tr-n01H1 of the liofl &hould be<U'the 
proportion of ono to two (If the European 10<&l1ll·my. . 
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5. 1n colln~C"tion with this question, the beRt means of 
prm'iwug for the perloclictt.l relief of the former 
portion. llnd of BCCWlOg the efficiency of the 
latwr? 

'I11e periodienl r<'lirf of regilllcnts of the lin6 9hou](1. T 
think, lUI u. Jofl~nem.l rull', be hy the Cape of Good Hope. 

If the local 1'~l1r(Jpetm army i~ much mcrea.sed. the reo
C1'uiting d~I~)ts must of neccssiLy have much f'uht.J'lled 
bW'"rnck accommouatinu a.nd increased establishments. 

OjfirCf.'l from India., whose leo.,'e of absence has expired, 
shonltl. in m~' opinion, as a rule, do duty at the t("cTuiting 
t;\'p6ts, Imd take charge of drafts proceeding to Indio.. 

6. \Yhethcr it be possible to consolidate the European 
forces, so as to allow of ex(·hangc from one hrunch 
of the service to the other; anti what regulations 
ll'Quld be ne.cessary and practiC'ft.ble to effect tbil'l 
object. with perfect ,iu"tiel' to all officers now in the 
Her, .. ire of the -East lndia. Company? 

J do not rnnslrh'r it practi('sble to effect the object pro. 
pf'lflrd on f his head with perfect justice to the officer::. of the 
Company's service, 

,. 'Whet.her there should he 8.ny admixture of Euro-' 
pt'ans awl nat-hoe forces. eithl'l' rcgimenta.Uy or by 
hrigade 1 

My opinion i9 strongly in favollrof an admixture of Euro
p(!8n~ with natives l"Bf.!imentn,lly in s portion of the regiments 
tt} lm 't'tl.\sed in H-en.!-,ral, both in the- cavalryano infHlltl'y. I 
hl1\'e g1\'CII my rensons for this opiuion in my memoranJuUl 
dateu. O{'tobl'r 11th, \Ulder the 6th head; and I still feel 
cOHyinecd that no measure Wl' could adopt would tend 
more to thl' efficiency of' the Indinn army. and to our secu~ 
rit\" u.gnin!lt any I'f'Cllrrence of a Sepoy revolt, th:ln a. judi
ci~\I.i 6{lmixturo of Europeans with ~ll.th·e!S in the same 
rrgllncnt, 

8, V,"hether the local European forr.e should be kept lip 
, bv drafts a.nd 'fohmteers from the .ne, (lr should 

be, as a.t present, separately re<::ruited for in Grea.t 
Britain '? 

'1 think by both me:ms, When regiments of the line are 
ol'd.{'red home, the men might., under proper rest.rictions, he 
aUowt'd tv 'foiuntecr for local regiments. 

Y. Wheth(~r it would be possible to rBiiJe any regiment. 
in the colonies. either for temporary or penn&nent 
service in lndia 1 

I do not t.hink it would be advisable tl) raise I't'gimcnts of 
ooJoured men fOl' service in In.clia in any of the colonie~. 

10. \Vhethcr tho nath'e for('cs sbould be regnlar or 
il·I'Cgnln.f, or Loth, ant! if so, in what proportion '? 

In .Ben~al, ill my opininD. there should be a con~idt~l'ablc 
nnmher of it'regular reginwnts, and the proportion of thcln 
t.u fei1ulal' rt.:~im("llts ma~' be much I.frentt',l than in either of 
the IItll(~r pre~ltlenci6i'J. l'\either in Mn.dras nor jn Bombay 
hs\'c tht;, e !J~en hithe~_ ma.nv i~ular regimlUlta. and [ 
can see no DP..et>SSlty for increosinll' them now, Uoth in 
poli~y and in justioo we should lea.ve thr.se presidt>oeie S R$ 

mlleh as possiLh: us they ure. We shollid not lusc eight of 
the fact that the armies of Madras and Bomhay, as a whole, 
1111.'"6 stood st!l.unch, a.ml have taken ll. faithful part in putting 
rlO\\"t1 the revolt, and that India. has been 8a\'ed to us by 
thC'ir loyally, 

Sir JI\\lle~ Outru.m. in his mjnute of the ith of Sejltembor~ 
sn forcihly pxprcst-;l\S my iell'as all thm ht'l'll that I will quote 
bls own word!) :-

.. Mo!<t; thnrnughly do 1 oont'Ur in the opiniuo expJ't"'ssed 
u hy lu. .. lortl::-ilip. that it. 'Would he a lofreat error to ti)1'get 
U that,. in pl'\l:lcHL.'t! as wcl] II~ justi(·c. the native armies of 
n Madr~ l1L\d Homhny, whirh a.rt! still standing at their full 
u lHlmhel'''':, und lu,\'e !lhown thrmseh'eB. on the whole,lav81, 
.. must 1)1' heated cuntinulIlIsly 0.111..1 considerotcly in 'the 
.. introlhtctl,m uf challg('s. Sot merely dn I :Jur. with the 
H (ioveMlor.Gl'lwrni, ~ that. before any change which will 
.. 'iutroih.lCt~ disl.'(mtent in t.hese o.rmiea. the nt'w Henglll 
I. ~ 8l'1H~' ought to be W('tl in hnnd ;' hut I go furth"l'. I 
I{ C'ons.uit'r t.h8t Ill! change should be nttE"1llpted. nor ::ihould 
" it ,hft aJI01\'l'U tn appear tJUlt nny Burh is contcll1pl.ltNl, so 
" long It.S.those armies 8\;n('(> nu symptoms ofdisloya1tr. 

.. Tha ~.\,"ltern and dlg~il1line maint.nuled J1I those armIes is 
in !l- ~n'o.t me.ll.l>l1lt· h'l;;'l:'r from the bl('mi~hes which pro

fi rlUf'Cd tho re'o'olt ,)f tIlt' HrIllllu &l'Oly. and I d011bt \\ hether 
<, un)' [l't'ut rhuHIlt' l'ould ht, introdlH't1d (or nllmy -'-l'Bl'S to 
"come. l\;rttlinly no Cbllllto((l {'on!tl be attemvt~'d, eslle~ 
" cinlly SUdl ns would entnll thj~ thshnndment (If brrt,;8 
I, hc.Ji,'s of tr'"J\<p~, wlthout CHusilll{ Jiscontf'lIt ftnd ewit.f'
c. m~.nt, whieh ruij,fht lead to disnstrunsconsequenct'=l. ~OT 
of ""Quill Illltl"OJuce even trifling clur..ngf:& jw1i nvw in a~ 

n Lra.uch of the armies of those pre5-idencies. for any surb
U "' .... uld excitt> mistrust and tlU~I)if'ion that ~reatcr changcs 
" were· about to follo~!, Un the contrarr.] ..,yould 1)l'ocluim 
" to those armies lww deel'ly lIer ~1a..i~str 1l.vprt'ci.,ted the 
(, loyulty thef ha.ve e,'inccd throughout tht' late trring ('l'i"t~. 

in cUlIl:titlerotion for which tlwy a.re Ils:lurell that. m .. :,ltl'ra
" tion whatevr.r ~hn.U he made in tllt,:ir orgunizatiun, allil t;oiltlt 

theircnnstitution anu pti\--jleg('~ will hemninLlIin('d. so long 
H U.8 they continue loyal, pointing to the utter ex1 lnction of 
u the Bengl11 army as the conae<luence of di:sln~·u.lt~'. Some 
,~ lHlCh tlssurance is, I tllink, neCCl:i3a1'Y, and ~houhl not he 
" delayed. lor our native troov~ throughout .India f'lHHlot 
H otherwise than feel anxiety lest the mi,~,-·ontlu··t of the 
H scpo)"" of Bengal mayc3use U~ to disC':lrd froUi our flervicc 
U all of their caste a.nd creed in ot.her·parts of hHlia. as ~oOQ 
" as we con,'cniently can do ~o." 

Ii. "'hethf'l' nny native artillery oorps shuuld be
sanctioned '? 

In this respect; in my opinion, a. mat·kr.d di1l'C'1'enc 
shoulJ be shown betwet'n the Seligal Artillery nnd that 0 

the other }ll't'f'lidellcies. In Bengnl there need be 'o'cr" fc\y 
natives to.ught to wOl'k the ~uns. though 1 f'lee no "g'ood 
reason why a. pm·tion of native dri"l'rs and gUll Lasco.rs 
shouid not be employed, Wit.h respel..'t to tho other prc~ 
siJen(·ies. for the tt'asons g!ven in the last paragraph. eycry 
favour ~h\)Uld be shown to the nnti\'e artillf'rylflt il. their pay 
shouhl be rlllsed to what it wu,g before 1~1. when a priYl~te 
golundange recei\'ed Dearly t.wo rupees a month (Of, say 
three half-pence a day) morc than an infantry :,epoy; lihis 
among a small hody of nWll, WaS no burden 011 the t,ublic 
purse.. hut. -it wns sufficient to make the 1l11illcl'Y a t'unnuitc 
sen'ief', and" ~u.\'e the State a hmly or mel!, ,\:hi('h wi. hill 
my own kllowlcdge !=-tood loyal, when the ca\'ttJry :Ultl 
infant,.,· in the same clLIltonlUcut show('d a tnutillllU:J 
disposition. And only last year, when n. b(,dy of' ~!nho~ 
roedan fanatics from the ('it)' att.acked the rusidenC' .. · at 
Hyderabad, a detachment of ~la.drns l'atin' norRe ArtiUery 
stood staunch, and in$tead of' wtwering in tltl'U' duty, opened 
their gUllS on the in.Stll'j.(l'nts. o-lthou/th men of thl·ir .own 
creed: lH~d th.is detn-chmeut Hut stood firm ~t. this C'l'ltieul 
llloment, it is perhaps not to.) much to sa\', ihat the whole 
of the Nil,am.':; territories migbt have hl.'cn in l·(-'\·(>lt. all 11 the 
s.mth of hulia. from Cu.pc Cumorin t-o tIll"' ::-"-crlnHld.th in 
a. blaze, Thc services of these men should not. he ignored. 

12. Whe-ther cadt>ts sent out for service \\ith nati,'e 
h·nops. should in th~ first in~btn('e b~ utt.ach!'d t.o 
I'~ur()p('an regiments, til secure uniformity of dnll 
ant! discipline r 

Whatevcr training cadets undergo before .ioillin~ thf'ir 
nati\'c regiment, wouhl in m~' opinion, he better ucqnired 
in a military ~e1l1inary or tloinl{ duty nt, a d<,puL in F:nt;!laml, 
than with &. European rpgmlt'llt in Indi:l, 1,' whi('h they 
nrc Bot to be penmmentlv pusted. I hah' t)hfler\"t"d~ that 
in mnny C'lUoiCS. neither tho cOIlunamlin).! o11iecr not' the 
regiUll"ntul oilieers takc the sume inteJ't'!>t in 3. ('adet doing
duty wit.h n. ~iment. that they .do in 0. youth posteu 
permanently to it. I therefore t,hmk thut. n c[ulet ShOlllrI 

Joiu the J'f'glment he is ultiroatl"ly to belollg to as SWill US 

vosoihlc nftar his arri"al. in India, 
P. MONTGOM10UF., 

J&nnary 3, 1859. nbjor-GcTlcrrU. 

APPENDIX No. '7l1. 

Col. BmtL'foN's AXSWERS tn the NLNE QUF.;-,Tl()"xe pro~ 
p08/"'ll by the, COM3IlSSION'ERS, 3rJ August 18..')8. 

1. TIl(' prnportion of R'~ropM"R to noth'(!s to be- maifl-
t(fifled in the Bengal prl'sWt'lI.nr. '. 

1. First: Arhllery.-To he all European. 
!'\c08nd: l'al'alry.-One Ew'opcan to three nuth'e re/.{I

meuts. 
Third: fnfll.ntr.v.-Equal numbers of rq.riment.~. Eurort~.an 

and nati",,; hut tht, f,mucr Iml(bt be of !iumll.,t tlllltli'rwal 
st)'{'n~t.h than tht'latu'r. The iHtlru.l etfeM. of the pl'e!-;">no'c 
of lln .Europ·~n rer-.rilllE'nt at any post is \'('r," c<ll1sider.lhte 
on the nlltl\"e mind, without I'ekrenre to. or knowlcdfll' df 
its strt'DJIih; and fillllnt'ial cUl1siderations sh"llld also he 
alluwed to have "orne wei~ht. It would St'l'm, th(;rl'{~'fe. the 
best PI)UC')' to ha"e (\ lu.rl.!;t' nUCllwr of slll.~ll .rr~-jmellta 
ra.tber than a small uumb"r vi' largC' on~, . 

2. fl'hl! (I'flH'nlJlt of /orcp for tI,e Bt'ngal p"'Esid-'1le!l 11'11('11 '"l' (,OIlntry is $PH/t'II. 

2. First: Artillery .-At!mitting the rery J{1'('D.f, impurtance 
of this Ill'm, I am dispotItd to think. IUlSUIWUI{ rh,q. it ill tA" 

4113 
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ht~ cntirdy g;lr,)p~:m (p;''.:Ctopt MI rc~a.r\le 11> few g'un lascars 
for every batt.e)'y). thlllt the former strength of the Bengal 
nrtlllerv will be nearly tmlHcieot rOt, the ti.:(ed f'sto.bliMhment 
h(>l'tll.ft't'r. It ~on:sisicd previous to the mutiny of 13 ba.t
tenl"';;' of hor~e, nnd 2;~ lindudin~ a. swall mountain battery) 
of t~)I)t: .n1illery; and I sbl)u~d think if t.hese were jncrea..C{~d 
t.o Hi (11' l~ tr()op~ uf the fonuf-r. and 25 or 26 of tIle 
lutter. thrre woulr1 he enough for nJl purposes. 11'01' 9iege 
train:;; !Llld g'&rriROn duties 24 ('()mpanie& should be main~ 
t.alnt,d. heioJ.! an incrclL5f' of. 1 t.hi.nk, fh'e companies to the 
fonner estu.Llishruent. 

Sectmd: Cavalry . ...-Twelvc regiments ul Europea.n cavalry 
&0,1 ~~tj of irregular horse, would, 1 think, be sutficient, The 
former should con:;ist of four ~guadl'ons. of not less than 
Ifill ra.nk and file each, to allow (If their di\'mon into good 
nod etHc-il'nt winKs, if it should be d~sira.hle at any time to' 
dl1:,nch 8 portion of the corps on Rny emergency. , 

The irregular horse should be eorps of 1,000 strong~ n.a 
~t pr('<ocnt. 

Third; Infant.ry.-Forty regiments of Enropean infantry, 
and t,h~ same numher of nati"e fe{1lments should be sufficient 
for 0.11 purpofle."1 of defence against Ag-gre8eion from without, 
(so,"c in t,he most improhahle cont.iugen!'y of a.n European in
vasion,) or br,)ad rehellion within our territories; provided, 
as ia undcrstolHl to be 'the intention, the preservation of 
nrdmary tranquillity) the 5uppreRsion of da.coitee, and the 
qua.,i polire duties of various kinch, which ha.ve heretofore 
het!n 3.3b1linrri to ihe rt~kuJar natin army. are hencefo~(t,rd 
to be ('lltmst('(l entm'ly tu an armed and orgamzed 
pulic{', supported hy local C0l1))J, 8uch a..~ have_ hithe-rto 
bel'o mllintruncd in pa.rti('ulnr JistrirtH, a.nd of which I 
belicn few ur none ha"e jll'inl·d in 1he recent mutiny. I 
ulay add here. as rt'g!l,rJs the composition of the European 
((lr('e, t.hat I would luwe ope half of it, of all arms_> supplied 
frnlii the r{'jll.llar a.rmy of England (fLS heretofore with a 
('crt.vin (Jurt.i{~n of it), anll the other half to be 11 strictly 
Inral fo['('l". r3.i~,'d esprciaH.f for the anuyof Int.lia. as haa 
hitherto hef!n the f'a:<e wIt,h the European regiments of the 
East India Cnmpuny. Thi~. and many other p',ints con
ned"",l with tht' orjl'ani,mhun, dist'ipline. drt:ss, .~c,' both, 
EIl~(lJll'un anti na1.ivt'. as well as thl! di!!'posal of" the vast 
nnmbf~rs of irrt'gntar trpop;; we haye at present on Ollr 
halHIs Uti not ('ome within thl" It:gitimate eCKpe of the 
tlllt'. ... Lj'm to whi('h I am now rel'lyin/l, and may there
fll('f' he left f"r future cllnsiut'ratinn and discU6Sif)n. 

;}. in,etiler 1M "uti"(J troops ,'fhonld hf'_Tl'gula-r (}1" irre
gular, or both (,{>l'Ilhined / 

3, Tho(' wlw:e (,f the cB\'slrV', r thiDk, should be me-
guillr. • 

_-h tf'iHl-rd" the infnntr\', thc're is Inuc-h ttl he l'twil on bot,b 
~itkB (l{ thl~ (Jlw~tiun, ailt! nn dll' wb)lc J am inclmed to 
think it W!luld he J(,,!,oirable in thf! first illstance. if only 
("xpt·rLtnpntally. ttl ha\'e onE' hulf of tht' native infantry' 00 
the rf'llubr. Il.nd the'otht'r lwlf no the irr('gnl3l' ~y,"itemj 
hut RTly hnw, whatl'\'f'r numher of I'f'j.(ulllrs may be kept up, 
it would 1)(' hi/l'hly tie . ..:iruhle thHt there should'be much 
le<:~ adlwrfn('e tn ~urlll'pan c{Jstunw, and the mjnutire of 
linll all,l ('411ipmcnt than has prt:,'ailrd of late yeoo-&, to the 
~Ht di;,gu,t. 118 wi'll as uisl'Umfnrt, of the uati\'c ~nldier. 
A llll'j.."pr - prop/lrtinn flf EUrOpl'IlD officers shlluhl Illso be 
allowf'n to th(' irrf'l.:'lllar rt'giments. ,nnt. lese. I should say, 
Lhon fh-r (n:dul'h'(' of tht~ medical ()tfk~'r), as well as two 
cnrefully sde('kcl Ellropelln non-('omlJlissionecl officers for 
e""h rompany. hot.h in the l'f"~lIlar anti irre/.tll)u.r rt'giments, 
in lil'u nf tlil'; n:di,e rO'T1mi.!l!-;iont'd officers hv whom our 
",~im"nt!"; bIlY!~ l\lthert.11 iJeen u8e!t'~sly I!nnlmb:'red, These 
last. l'lI~ht hto fl'lo\wu gradunlly tu die oft' or l'£'ti.e to the 
pen~ll'n e .. t"hh~hm{'nt, I dll nut (>:\/ll'ct that na.tin J!t'ntlc
Ult"n 11f family and. inthu'nce coulll It' found. iu IUlY mnsi .. 
d{'rhhl,~ numhel"8. williu,I.( to a,:cl'Pt C't1l"U1is~ions iu I)ur 
"',--'"ulnr Tt')(llllt'llt:l of intant-ry. lmt many mi~ht vcry pro~ 
h'~\1',"" lit, inrhlf'l'ft nnd hnppy t.o join the irngul8l' branch, 
a~ c'orll.lll~~iont'd officer!!. snd I W(I1.1irl ",in'! them every 
possihle f'nl'(Hlrl!l.!'t'tnl'nt. to du so, • This, howen.'r, is not 
thE' l,ln('(' to t'nt.f't t)fi thnt question, 4 

4. WIII,I/Ir'1' O_rl!! tUlti!1(, nrtillRry shllli be ollall.'ed l 
4, 1\l1t a man beyond the nI'Ce8t-1llr~' nllmhel" of' ~un 

Ins('}),r~ for rlf'Rllinj.{ t,he gun, nod sud). like II lilies. ex('cpt 
nt '" ft'W (lIItPOtitro: Will'", }<;uI'tJ)wan .. CRIlOl,t, lin' wit.h sai'<'ty, 

5, 'J'h" Mffli(> qllt'XtifJn fI,'f rt'!lnrrlll sllpprrs fInd mim'rs. 
,I). WI' must han,; "Ullllf' no.tin'K for fl1llgh duy-work, hut, 

I w(oulll nut o.chlllt nr I"ltfll"y ttWlIl in bhllr~ltoril'8. nmga
,iUt',1, ~l' .. lUJd nll Illo,,~ we t'uli'lt ~l./luld hl' low ('Witt' 

lIIl'fl, 

tj, K'/lI/tJ~r till' n'ltive urm,lI should bit f'mnpOII~.,1 of diJte-
1'('nl nationf,/itit'ILO" (,fJ#tf·~. ~(', 

Ii Ih ttoll menns. Tlu' more t.ht: bct/.t1:f'. Mix thrlD up 
pt11lUiHC(tf)lI:ily in ~ent'rul, bu.t IllhtluJd Be inwined to-Juw, 

a few national regiments ruso, III\Y, 8Omp! ail Hcikhs, some all 
Goorkhtl8, and so on. Some of t.llt" finest dM/:ieS of lU('n in 
In£11&, for soldiers, have never yet ta.kt~n to our ser\'if'c, from 
their utter Jis~ike to our clot,binl:{. disf:'ipline, &c. If they 
could he enlisted for our irregula.r rcgkments th~'y wnuld 
make splendid soltliers. I allude to the rl'lll nat.i,'e Ib~p(jr,ta. 
Rathores, &c, of Rajpootana., as wellll.R t().1 hats, Hllj('oomaJ's, 
and various others, f't:w, if any. of whom b,,\'c enr vet been 
induced to enter our service, fOf the rellson stakd. r 

7. JiVhether the natiPf' army should he ell listed 1/"u7,.,. 4 
nrw code? ~ 

7, The e\;dence on this subject hn's heen o.1most. unani
mous. in fa.vour of enlistment for geneml s('!n-ict, but I ('on
fess I am Dot satisfied that such a condition would. on the 
whole, he a. desirable ODe to-exact. 1 have no dnuht what ... 
ever that if such Ii rule exieted, it woulfl ha\'c elthl.'l' onc or 
the other of these results.~ither it wnuld d"',pri\'e UM of 
very many nf our best recrmts, or it would lean to ll\unerou!J 
and most inconvenient desertions whenp\'er 8 rq:~;m('nt was 
called on to cmh8J'k on hoard ship. Lord gllcnhorough 8 

opinion on this point seems tn me to be eX<'f'Cdingly well 
founded, and desen·iug of the most cal'l...ful (·onsi,lt~ration. 
It is so seldmn that native troops are rl"quired to Bf'r\'e 

beyond sea (Hond then they can oniv he withrlral\'n to a. 
('ompa.rativdy limited extent). tha.t i thmk the old plan of 
ha.vlng only a Ct'"l'tain number of re¢ments entis!t·rl specially 
for general service, nnrl keepinv t.h{'m more than hert'tofore 
on t-he sea-board frrmtier, would be J{l'eatly p"'fernhlr to the 
exaetion of one universal enga,gement, tn 6\'}"\,(> he)'ond 8~n.t 
on the part of our recruits, JOost of whom would entt~r into 
it 'with great repugnance, if not with the full intention of 
violating it on the -first occasion of bein g called to its per
formance. I do not pcrceil'e any other points in the pre
sent cfJ(le or terms of enlistment that require altera.tion, but 
if we aboh"'h the rank of native c"mmi~sioned office~ we 
must also aboli.'fh native courts-martial, a. mNffiU1e of which 
the expediency is open to some doubt, at a.ll t'\"enta. 

8. fVhether ih~ Bengal army ought not to b~ dir;id~d into 
two or more ~ t 

fl. I should answer this (Juestinn most decidedly in the 
ne~ati\'e. I see no. one ad\'sntal?:c that could be derived 
from such a. tneWmN. but 1 du see ,'ery jV'!'at olJjecti.oDs to 
jt. Our Comrn.isl'ion has not to deal with financial con8i~ 
derations, perhaps, ,but ~ill I ma.y point to the gre-at addi
tional ex 'Pense which the division of the army must neec's
sarily entail in a duplicatiun -of nn departments nearly, of 
the g-eneral staff, &..."1 wen as in the dalaries and allowances of 
0. 8Cf!llncl commander-in-<:hief and his personu,l gta.fl', I 1000k 
on this, howel'er. as a scconrla-;.' considernt.ion ('ompftred with 
others; and more e.:;pecially I would u(h'ert to the grent dis
content which such a 1m'aaUre would a,ssuredly Cl1:'ate 
amonu;st tb(' offirers of the amlY, to some of whom It "'!'IU ld, 
of nece8sity, hf' fraught with hardship. if not injustice" This 
reInl,\rk, 1 would Qhsen'f', applit'9 not only ti, tht!: quemnn ?l 
their {"(Imparatiyc sttlOcHng and promotioll: as [uh·erit...a. to ID 

Lord Imof'nburnugh's repl.) , but to ,(\t~er cU'('um.qan:es :1~SO, 
whi("h must not b~ lost sight of. ,\ e must. bear In mmd 
that the officft'S of the BeDl{al arm'\" mwe entel'f'd the "er
vice, and have lived, in the expef'tatioiI of 9('.I'\;n2' altprnatelYJ 
or occa:sLOnally, in the fine clim8:~e of' the north-wE'9t pro
vinces. or the Punjab, as well as ITt t,he g~nt'l'anr less ,,?n
genial climlltp of Ben~a.l, . ,!~at portlUn of the anny whwh 
Inight. in the propot.ed dlV1Slon, be aUntted .to the 11ltt.f.'1", 
W(llUrl rurely have fair grmmd of complnint. If they found 
them~t"lves doomeu toO spend so much 18.1',R'fr 3. prnportipn of 
tbeir lives than they had cMculated on. 10 the swamps of 
Ben~al, a pro,.in'-'t'J· where t~h~-y could srar t 'ely t'v~ hope 
to see any be-Nice more eXCItIng- than thl' ~Hppre!tslOn of 
~(lme di$ttirhnnl'e. perha.ps, amon}l~' the Coles or other WIld 
raf'f'S of the jut\gle,~. or of some pt>tty ont.hl't'nk of a n·frsc
tOl'V v,l1ml!elldar, On the (lther hand. it 1~ hy no mt'!1ns 
improhable. that many Wb11 might find thf'msel\"e~ perma
nentl" In('utefl lltvond the Rutit'ge or the Jndu~. mlght, for 
n'1l~UD~ of their ~wn. be {'qu~lly dissnti:;fied ,at bel,ng shut 
ont., M it Wf'N.". fur t.lle whole perIod of thf'u ~CJ'V1ce ~rotn 
the nppcr pl'l"Ivin('u of Hindo~tl\n.: and, !lS tht~r ml~h~ 
po"<l.ih1V tIN'TO them, tIle pleasant and en'l: \"f'rdant ,r!:l,IIlS 
tlf nrn~al Jlroper. It has ht'el! ~uJlpost'd tnat the dJ\l8~on 
of the arm\' would have a bt'ne1iC'ml h'nd-ent'y In prryentmg 
t'xt.('HRll'e e"'omhinati(ms amnnl!:st the lUJ.twr tl'O,lPS in future, 
&.~rl t,he fact, of tht, Madras ll.n<i Bomhll,\' 8.nnjt'~ n,rt, hu",jng 
('oalt''iC't''d with tht, Ill"ntzal ~t'pllYS, t,o an~: t'xt,'nt. fhtr~T1[!, the 
«'('ent J'('H}lt, hus bE't'n mlttnct'ti t\~ a. r{l:lt' lD 'illppnrt 01- I-he ar
gllln(>llt: hut thrl,(" is Ilt) anslo!!.\' "'hl'ltf'vt"r ~t'twt't"~ the t~\'O 
l;RSf'~, \',·'ith f'x('f'p1ion nt' th(" f'Om\lIll'atn-t>ty flow lIID
dustanep. Ifl'IHIVS In tbt' Madrtl:'. and nom )&.). an~I1~8, the "Ulk~ 
of huth a.re mirll hv men 1\i,fh'rll1,g trJlIl rreln from thns~ uf 
BenJ{al; thf'ir C'\lst'um~, habit-e. and ideas are J{I"{'atly dlfre~ 
rent, and theil' 11w.lin~ toward! the BenJ(al sepu~'s are 
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tllOOP ut mRl"ked enmity rather than of sympathy. It is no 
wunder, t.lu.mfore. thnt t,hev did DotJ'oin in the frantic out
brenk nf the lntter. But how woul the ('.&tiC sta.nd if the' 
pre!«'nt llE'nga.i. arlnY were to be di\'irlcd 1 The men in the 
one w,,'ision, or o.nny, 'w'(luld a.lmost of necessity be of the same 
dasses, castes, and countries, as the other; the two armies 
must cuntinue to draw their recruits trom the 6&llle' lucali
tic,q t Bengal proper does not Impply a single man to our 
ranks. anu never will); l\ond if, 8.8 douhtless will be the CIloSC 

in fliture, all nationalities and c.a.stes are to be mixed up 
fre<'1~' in the ranks nf both, there can sCll.l'cely Le a shade ot' 
diff('rt'nce in their general composition; nor could the mere 
interllmrition of a river. ~ the boundary line between the 
tw/), cut off tht'ir communica.tioDS. or frustrate their oombi~ 
nat.iorul. Another a.rl{ument tha.t has been adductld in 
favour of the ui"isiuD of the Bengal n.rmy, is founded on 
the great e"t~nt of telTitory which it holds, and which hs.s 
het'n &sslllDcd to be too \'1lSt to he thoroughh- and etti.~ 
cieutly suporyiliit:d by one COUlmanuer-in-Chicf. 'rhe weak
ness of th.is proposition requires no proof. \Ve ,have only 
to look to the British a,rmy. ~ its dispersion in nearly all 
part!! of the world. under Qne Commandcr-in-Chief, and the 
arguwent at once fallt! Do the ground. I conclude. more
over, that a cnnsidl:'l'U.hle portion of the territory held at 
v1l.rioulJ times by the Bengal army, in Central IndiN. and 
Rujpootll.no.. will hereafter he occupied by troop... from the 
Madras aDd Bombay presidencies, a. mellSure whi('h would 
&t 'once annihila.t.e tlle laat vestige of M/(ument that has 
been brought forwan:l, io support of the proposed di61Df'.m~ 
bermeut of the &rmy of Bengal. 

9. fVlwtluT allY change is required ill OU! S'glitem qf' 
promotion as regards native cofllrtUsS"ionea and non~ 
('ommissfoocd oJfictn ? 

9. There can Ltl no doubt, I presume, in any quarter. that 
tht'lsystem af promotion byselectiou of the beat men, must be 
the most efl'ootuaJ. in securing lI. body of smart o.nd efficient 
oilictrM in alll'8.oks. All that is of' any great importanoo ·io 
gi"jug effect to such a system is, that commanding officers 
should be men aho,'e oll suspicion of undue partialitie~, a.nd 
of fa,ir discriminating judgment; and it should be carefully 
eX\Jlo.ine,l to every recruit tha.t he will htwe to look to merit 
on y j'or his future adva.ncement. 

WILLIAM BURLTON, Colonel. 
October II, 1858. 

MINUTE by Colonel BURL :<. 

1. IN compliance with the request of our Cha.irman, I beg 
to BU bOlit the following observatioD9 in ,elucidntioD of my 
opinions, on the nature and tenOl' of the Report which the 
Commission hllB DOW to prepare for submission to Her 
Mujesty tlle Queen. 

~. I· oonelude it mBy be assumed that our Report wiU he 
fashioned in the shape of seriatim replies. more or less 
ampliti(';d. to th.e thirteen principnl (luestions' (In which 
cyidunce has been taken before us; with such J(eneral 
remarks, in addition, as ma.r appe&r desirable, or called for. 

3, On nine of these questions the t:ommissioners hs,"c 
n.\reUlly recorded theirindiyidual opinions; and Uesolutions, 
fuullIted thereon. were framed,. and adopted hy 8. majority of 
the Ulcmhers, at tlle meeting on the 21st of October laat. 

4. It ",uuld seem unnecessary, theretore, fur any member 
tt'J rtwert· to the 8uhjed-matter of these questitms. in the 
pl"l'sent moStAm:c, unless he DltloY since ha\'e se~n reasons fur 
modifyill.J{ the opiuions he formerly recorded, or should be 
stroll,l(ly Oppos(~d to any of, th" .resulutiolls which have been 
ugl't~l·d to by the majority. ' 

5. 'faking this vi",w of the casco. and. with one e.xception, 
at'(luif"!Icm~ genei-aUy in the 6lJirit of thuse resolutio1l9. I do 
HUt. nuw pruplille to enter into a renewed discussion of 
any of' them, save the one of which J have mude eXct'ptioD I 

and. to which 1 entert.ain strong u.nd serio\l~ objections, 
6. That resolution is the tim. on OJ the proportiun of 

European to ~ft,ti\'e force to bo maintained in India:· It 
nftlrms tha.t t.he proportion ehoulJ. he, .. exclusive of l'olice 
Corps." 

1n Hougo.l. 1 EUI;opean to 2 Natives. 
In MtIodnw I u »3 " 
In Bombay 1 .. ,,3 " 

i. '1'0 this proportion, lIS ft"J.,ra.rds the B('n~ preside-ncy. 
I would wish to I'Iwm:d my stwng objections; ami if my 
COlll>tlgUes would N"tlonsi,ler the que.stion, tmd, mure cs
pt·citlllv :\tl\.(OI'1' to the a.mount of police foree propust·-d to be 
kept ltp. and tho(' notlU't' of it.s u.tlllp.ment and ulf{u.ni:t.lltlOn. 
as dl.'\lt'lopt!f1 in tht., eVld(,JlC'e befort' us. onrl iu information 
DHlinly lu'Ougbt to uur knowlcdh'"t'i since t.he adoption nf ~he 
}tet!olulion!l of thl' iht of OctObt~l'~ I (.'tUUlvt but clunk 
that tllt'v would (~m'm:r wtth mt.' ill th.e Opl\lion" ,that ~U4:~h 
0. budy (I'r IU'DloU, dlt)(lil)UlleU,. ami ~emi-di~plined Nutivl1&t, . 

b the proposed proportion wO\lld {liY~, would be not only 
unneccssary. but fnl1ltlht with cl:fn:me perij. 

~, Let us f:ir8t t".onsider what. will be the ~g'regate amount 
of annf'd ~uti\-c.s (regulftrs. il'l't'~t1Ia.rs alld poliee) whirb 
this propnsed proportion wuuld giye 118. for the llelll<\"aJ prc
sideoc'v alone. Uv our second resuluti,.·n. we recolllmend 
thllt the minimum &mount of pennanent European for,·c t.o 
lw. mmntained in that presidency, after tru.llquiJlit~· is restored. 
aha.H be 50.IIOn men. That would give us 100,O(lU ~Iltin 
troops. esclusiye of the armed police. The latter for('c 
cannot be so o,('cnratel" estimated. but. I 1Jelieyc. we slwll 
be under. rather than over the mark. if we cu.lculate it nt 
80.000 men. It moy surely be consiul'rcu. that this laUe-I' 
force would be amply sufiif:ieut fur the preservution of the 
public penc(' and tranquillity. wit.hin OUt territories; tunl 
with 50,000 Europr>lms in hand. we ('ould unqut:stiollloihiy 
and 6C(~ur(']y bid defiance 1.0 aU aa-g-ressioo frOID withilUt. 
1\-ithout, encumbering ourseh'!'_s with so larg!' 8. houy as 
100,0(1) Native troops, on whose fidelity we l'uuld place no 
relianC'('. and who w(1uld be a;reatly more dnngerous to us 
thBn allY foreign enemy whom we ar(', at all likely to en
count(>.r. 

9. A'l"ain, supposing the polk'1! force to be suffident. as it 
ought to lJtl, for th(' presen:iJ.tion of orner Hud tranquillity 
within our territories, and ·3 ho for the pl'J'fonnance of the 
various quasi-civil duties (such as tl'elLSUrC t~s('ort~, jail 
gut..rds, &c .. ) on whi('h the Sepo~' army has hl'lretofore b':'([1 
aD mrg-Iy employed. what occupation could be found for tIw 
latter m times of pl'ace? How ('auld they be kept free fwm 
the drt'.u~- stagnation of idleness. und the unsettled !:Itote of 
feeiing,-the morbid brooding ('Ivcr imu.ginary, if nut ~:I\.l. 
grie\'811ces. which i(Ueness so rommonlyengenders in the 
!-.'atiye mind? 

10. It is true, a.n European fOl'ce will tJl\--uys hold dc,uhk 
its number of !\uti,-e troops in ('heck, a.nd cfi'('ctively aud 
instantly, if properly handled, put down !my a.ttempt at out
break or rt.",·olt, but it is obviou8 that the. larger i!:l the 
number of thf' lattl."ry the larger must. be the Eut'opean furce 
t.o o"erawe them; and in th" proportion.s proposed, it 
seems to me, that we should. in fuct, he keeping .up a 1n.rJ..(e 
and untrustworthy army, whose !:Iervlces we do not rc'luill·. 
nnd then ha\'e to maintain, of necessity. an Europeull force 
to lJl'e\'ent their turning t.beir arms once mme against us. 

11. If, then, wc find that a wl'ge Native anny (beyond 
whu,t is JJosir.h·eJ,!jlldi~.penso.ble) lS notonlYlll1 useless C!(jlCOSC. 

hut a machine ent8'iling a farther hc,uvy outlay in the muin
tena.nce of a.clditioDlll European troops for its fi,llTv~illunce 
e\'en in times of veac~ let· us cOllsider a.l~o, the dung:crs 
that miJl,"bt, not unreasonably, he apprehended frum it in 
case of war. 

12. Can any oue, with the e\"t!nts of 1r:57 before hi ... eyl's. 
~a.in fcel oonfidence in the fidelity of a Natil'tl army. if 
"circumstances should a.t. any tmlll Rl'lSe, gi\'ing them. Whl~t 
might appellI', in their short ~i!{htec1nf'ss, a twr chullel' ut" 
successful revolt? What Sl'curitv shonld. we huYe, in Ihe 
event of an insurrt'('tion within' our territories, or of un 
imU8ion from without, (say from A:lfghtJ"lli~tan, or Nf'pnul 
for insthncc) that our Nu.tiye tTOOpS wuuld not marsh flU' 
and sweU the l'unks of our enemil's at the tll'st ollportunity? 
., Quis custodiet ('u~totles ipsol:\'( ,. Wuo could stay or !:ltnp 
them, if they selt!ctN} a moment for their departure, when 
our i':umpl'ans weN' engaged wit.h fln e'tlemy? Or who C;nll 
calculute who.t fD.ight be the {,OnRequelH'I'8, if. at slwh I~ 
moment, jnstNld oftuoking to flitrht., in the hnl'e of another 
Meerut pu.ralysis or Dinapore lethargy to ftl.\"or tht'ir ('sC',ape, 
they wt!re to tUMl \1 pou \IS, in the fh'ld of b~ttle r Great 
numcnra! st:rnn~h will give confidence ~Vt'n tu ~owards. at 
time!!, to do what smti-ller numbers would not dlU'c to 
contempltlte. 

I:!. Another consideretion mi"es ber~In c~rimatillg 
our proportion of European to Nath'e troops, it must be ItI-

. membered Wt' h&\'c I:litujlcther ignort>d the police fol'<'(', VI" 

left it. out of our culculations, as though it could work no 
mischief, or wouhl necessarily I't'rnuin loyal in tile C\'ClIt of 
another' ontbreu.k of the N"o.tive armv; hut I {'an s('c 110 

good· fouud"tinn on which to rest' this "elY dangerous 
a&!umptlon. The men compo!!ling the police fnree. whil'h 
,,-ill, in fact. be nothing mnre or Itss than & very lsrge, hut 
not IliJrhlv diljl'iplined. body of tl"\)oJu'!, will. of necessitv. 
eomprise a.ll cast,(S, tribes snod nn.tiCtunlities, precist>ly IlS "~ll 
the runks of the Rl'my itsclf ...... tb(>jr ft't'l1ll~s. both religiou ... 
and political. will he the same lUI those of the Iatter-lhlr 
J)un-or of combinatiou will e\"t<n he greatd', flJr tht'y will be 
dift'llS('d o,,·er thl' \vhole country, in onE' ,'onti11uou8 unblokcu 
chain, throu/lh whid1. wbilst. the right hand. as it Wt.<l'(". 

ot' !lHy onr or e'-cry di~tril't, ~tt\,;ps the lcft han:l of itB :J.(~
jtlining ilci!!hhour {)1l tl:e :\.l1'lh. and t;-f('t" re,-sci. Ull it:; 
:South. the l'It'C'tric shoe!; of pn'll'OlH:ertt'rl ur at'ct'Jlhd,le 

. rebellion \\'uuld trun\ with the rttpidity of tbe li.ery cross., 
(ftu,' quit'ker than drculatl·d OOCoa.-I\ut.. 01' Cht.:patt.ics} from 
Chitsugong to Pesha.war. It itJ I:"clIl'C'ely 1tect.~sa.ry tt} aud. 

. 4B4 
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tl\at 11 rh:;ing of the police-, if, as is most prohahle, they C".ould 
ulso rni~e the population against us, would be infinitely 
mOfl' r.lu.n(.f('rnnll, and more difficult to deal with, than a. 
re,"olt of th(' luJ'~e;~t ~cpoy army. 'Vllilt are the practical 
lessulls these con~iderations should teach us? 

ht. To maintain not one Na.tive soldier more thQ,n is 
positively and indispensably necessary. 

2nll. 1'0 difl:lrrD the population, 8B far sa can be possibly 
clone. 

'ird. 'I'D arm the police with ",{'.apona 6ufficien~ merely 
to deal with un.nnned or badly armed mobs (a few 
ordin!l.J'Y cli.ruines, swords, spears. and hludgeons, for 
instance) hut altogether inferIor, as should be those of 
our :-;epoy~. to the aMnl!i of the European force; so 
thut. the superiority of the httter, in this, ItS in all other 
respect>'! Tnli.." be ever patent, palpable, to the compre .. 
hension of the natives of all classes. and lead them to 
feel 10 their hearts, tha.t opposition or conflict must 
evt'l' be hopeless. . 

H. In 1llY fonnerlninute I advocated the maintenance 
of eqnnl numhers of European anrl. Native regiments of 
Infantl'V. and of three reg-imcnts of Nntive to one of }<~uro
pe-an (\1.\'&l1'Y. for the ~engal army, and I would still 
t'Jl.rnestly uphold n.n c(!uahty Ul the fomJer branch . .I would, 
however. m()(lify my former opinion, 80 far a.s to recom
mend. that. the Nati,'e force of Ct",alry should not exceed 
the Europran in a. ~rt"n.tct ratio than hvo. instead of three. 
to 'me. Ullti consequently tha.t Twelve of the thirty.six 
r(>g-imcnt~ of lrregula.r Ca\·alry. which I formerly ncom
mClalecl, might hc w~cnsed with. I feel a thorough con .. 
EaT(\pelulS. in rfJund :'iulllhcn, \'iC'tion that with 60,000 Euro-

40 1:::~i~-I~nt9 InfllonllJ. Ilean troops {including the Artil-
gn,\' ~il ,UII 82,Uoo ery) 40,000 ?\atil'e hlfantry, 

le L:'·!.llL\,~nLs Cavalry. and 24,000 Native Cavalry, the 
MLX ~.lt it)O j;c.-\Clll llenp;w Presiclem!y would be se-

AT~Ulc.ry lO.OW 
cure.Iy and sMely provided for, 

;Jfl.400 as far as human foresight can 
..--- pr~)\"ide for any thing. Any in .. 

Cr('!lse tu t.hat Humber of Ka.tives, ¥louM be but an increase 
of dun~cr insh~atl of safety-the la.IJ(cl' the Native foW? the 
lar!!pr as I ha"(l before !Said., would he their confidence in 
their own strt'll!{th, and thl' /{!'eater would be the chance ot 
thcir o.gam tryinJ! that stJ'{'n[(th against us. I nt.'t!'d not 
dwell un the ti~n('ial importance of my proposition, but 
the suyinl{ th",t would 1'I!sult from the maintenance of six tv
four. imnead of onc hundred thousand men is 8 u!.attcr of 
110 tritling cun.sideratiuTl. 

1 f,. 'l'llt're is anutht..'l' of the resolutions adopted on the 21st 
of O('fober on winch I should wish to ma.ke a brief rema.:rk. 
J nllude to the 7th. and the 'Iuertion of Enlistment for· 
Gt'llI'ral S(·n·i.ce, Tijc cvirlen('..c In favor of this is so nearly 
nll:J..JHlllIlUS. that it wlluld imllca.te a larger shal't' of self ... 
cOnlJ!l:a·cnry and opillidlrete, tha.n 1 wish to have creuit for~ 
wert! 1 tl) petsist in upholrliug 'my OW'll "jews on the suLjeM-; 
IJllt n.L thl' z;ame time I cann-ot but oonf(,58, that I am stIll 
vcry much ill thl~ position of 

.1. .. The 1ll1\J1 C'lInvince£\ against. hi~ will."..:....who, 
" Is (If thl' same upinion still," 

nnll 1 (·annot. ('\,('n now. ht·lp thinking ,that it would 
1}('1 l.h" h.·t:t·r t,lun !for the nl'nllJllllrmy, at ail 'f,Tents) to 
LB.\"e, a" I Iwlure rcrommcuded. only 1\ (:ertftin number of 
rCi!llnt'l:tJI tlli;·w(1 t'\pn',>sl.v for J{cnernl serviL'C. indudinrr 
sl·n·jN· .)t1 Mhlp-hml.l',l. U:1~teud of exo.rting· frnm every re. 
('Tuit, nn ('llg:LLrrment so j!encrallv repugnant, not merely to 
hl~ JlndH,I\I"~s. hut. in the case of must of them, to his le
gil imlltt' aml hlJlw~t fedill!ls. 1 lul.\'e a very strong opinion 
mdp(·d. thnt rhe l;t)\'(>Mlm~nr fit'ncrlll Onlt'r (If the 25th of 
J lIi" 1,,;,11, (ill"Crting thl~t AU rccnlits thereafter enliswcl. 
ShtJ~11tl he al tt·~w.ll till' ~('neral service. including er&barkation 
,10 IUJa.rd ship whent'ver Nquired to do 130. was one. and by 
no IJInlb tlIle of llw ir::Il~t, IIf the t'x.citinJ,( ca.uses of distrust 
t1.HJ li, .... ,:d.hftv·tion, which fillllUy re:;ult:ed in the grea.t 
r8\1n\t <If t.11'· l.ll'O1". 

IIi. I will now" proceed to tIl(' considrta.til1n of thc fclur 
rl'Tn:tillilll_~ (1'[t>~tilll1~. (In ",hi('h the Commlsl!ioncrs ha.\'e WI 
)'ct 1'l~('llI'd(·d nil wrllh-n opinions. 011 the first of these, 
,.j?: -lum I'u:r thc i':HrUpf'an portion of the army in Indill 
siwui+i I", rOIll')(I~l'tl of trollp"! of the line, anll bow fH.r of 
trollpll rlll~i'd I'ur sun('c in India only, tho C-ol11mission 
rlltlW ttl 1l v('rllal n~8uluti(ln at our last meetinll, that it was 
nt~('I·~~nrJ 1.41 TIlI~il't.nin 11 Inca1 EuropcQ.1I army; but, wit.h a 
n'ti"rl'IlIIHU on the purl of sum6 of thfl mcmhrrs. that this 
Wtl~ tp lm Ctrlll-lltlt·L't·d tl temporary dCclsion only. and tlu,t 
tlH'ir "lHlliollij wel'e u.J tIi", cOILSluered open to mouiticatioD 
bernl't "r. 

17, ':-'1)' own opiniun on tlii!J fluhject. is So strong, and it 
IIlljlf',>r"tt·tl .'I~· .'IL) Ihlwprful a pbalullx of ~l'idt'nce, of the 
hi:th,·.,t .till!!Iy lind m~"t ~xtendt'J. CX~)flrlence, tha,t I ~ 
dl·~lrm(,'1 Ilf lit. OIwe pltu.·tnJ( It on rt·(·ord. III C'IlliC the questton. 
tlltuul!! he aK[Lin Rf(itatcd 10 the C~Duuissiou. 

18. It would be both lmprofitahle ftnd tedious. l'lerc I to 
enter, in any drtail, into the J'C88on8 which lead mc to afh·o
care as b. pel1Tl&nent measure, the estnl,lishment of 0. 8iri{'tiy 
local Euro}Jeall force, in every ]lresidencT in India.. 

1'he,qne8tion has been so fully dis(~u~ed. its I\d:vnn~es 
and supposed dismh-a.nfial!es ~Ilve been so fully dWl·lt upnn. 
and th~ arguments .on both SIdes arc so clearly exbihited in 
our mmutes of eVIdence, that when I express my entire 
concurrence in the opinion of the ~rea.t majoritr of eminent 
m~n, Htatesmen, Commanders, and Ci.vilians' of e."(tensive 
India,n experience (some of whom are enumerated in the 
tOo"crnol'-Ot'tnrmi or lnilia. mnr/.{in*). whu ha\'e pronounced 
Oovcrnor or Madrns. so strongly in fS\'or of a lopal 
l'~a.rl or J1llC'nborough. European army, I feel it would 
Conuua.nLiur-m"(;luef. ?l1:ul1'/lS b fl d Vu. do. Bomul!.Y. ~ super uous to sny more; an 
Flir W. MallSlicld. wtll content mysf'lf with adopt. 
Mihtnry Sl'f"rl'tary to Govern- in" the words (If the Earl of 

ml'nt of huUs. t" 
A,ljnt. f'-.-encral. Bengal Anny. EUenborough, tha.t, .. it is ne.-
S~r J. Outra.m. .. cessary to pre.'!erve this state 
Sir ~, ~wnmce and fellow Com· U of thin as . it affords the only 

mISSJ<lUen. • !"J ~ 
Sir R. Vivian. Ie secunty for the continued 
Sir Frt;~,'rick Abbo~, U maintennnce of the drlleTIu-
J. P. "ll1oughhy.l<!sq. U f I I· l'L' 
J. R. narl in. E:"q. ence 0 m 1& upon Lng-
<;olonel Holland. U land," words full of import-
Co~~al Du:~d. a..nce; and ahounding in fore-

SIght and truth. , 
19. The second and fourth of the questions to which I 

am now replyi,ng, are very. c10sely allied, and scarcely dp. 
mand any detalled obsen'atlOns. As regards the Lille regi
menu, 1 should strongly recommend their bein~ relieved., if 
practicable, evt'ry ten or tweh"e vears; aud I ani disposed to 
think the long sea-route by the Cape. as a general rule, 
would be preferable to the overland route through ,Egypt, 
when n~ urg~t demand ~x,ists for the early presence of the 
troop8 In India. I antlclpa.te no particular difficulty in 
obtaining recruits in sufficient llUmhers for the local force 
in India., if drafts OJ" volunteers from the Line regiments J't'
tuminJ{ home, are aJlowed to enter it . 

. ~O. I come n.ow ~o the third question, 88 to the practie~' 
bility -of consolidatmg the European forces, so as to allow 
of exchange from one branch of the service to the other. 
and the regulations that would be necessaTV and practicaLle 
to effect this object with perfect justice to the claimB of oJl 
oftict>rs now, (or rother, who recently were) in the ael1;ce of 
the East India. Compa.ny. 

21. I confess I do not see that IIJ1Y particular benefit 
would accrue to the puhlic sen;ce from' th~ proposed con
sl)lid.ation of the Jr~uropean forces in InJia, III view to the 
introduction of the syst.em of exchanges between the officers 
of the Line and the local amlY, whilst. on the other hand, it 
Beems almost, if not elltirdy. impos~ible to efreet such an 
arra.ngement consistently with a due regard to the nahts 
and claims of the officers at pN'sent in the latter sen;ce,c 

ti. If only the·intcl'('sts of the two inw,·idual officers 
who proposed to exchang~ were invoh'ed in the qnestion, it 
would be simply a. matter to be settled by themselves; but 
~t i~ ~h.-iou~ t~at in a seniority ~en-jce: the interest of t'V'pry 

mdlVldual, Jumorto the exchang1.n~ officer, must be affected, 
for better or for worse, by every exchange tha.t tQok place; 
unless. which is next to impossrhle. the ages. or rather the 
exact value of the lives of tht"! two partics could be ascer
tRinell and pro\'ed to be orecisely the same. If, for instance; 
my senior officer. who n:H.Y be aged and shattered in ("on
!t.itUtioll from long residence in India. slwuJd exchange 
with another from the. ~ine,-in nll probaLilit:.' a youllger 
and 8 stroager m&n,-lt l!li clear that my ChllTIC('S of pNmo

tion, as well as those of even- oeber man in the .ruri.ment 
junior to the exchanginll offie'er. would be damage-t!o and 
our advo.nrement unfairly rctlU'ded.. -1 can see no means of 
In-erring this sort of injustice" except by rendering it a 
condition imperative on all exchanges, that they should nrst 
be actluiesced in by e"'ery officer of the 10C'al re~jmellt, 
junior. to him who wished to quit; and this woultl be 
80 ohjectionable in principle, a.s well as difficult tu carry 
out in pmcticey that I would not for 8 moment think of_ 
recommending its adoption, eyen though th~re were ad· 
vuntng~s to be gained by the introdut'tiun of the exdu:mge 
system. which I do not u.t present per{~ei\"e. In the lowest 
(;ommissioncd ronks, (those of second lieutenants. (·ornets, 
and ensil-.rt1s) perhupB there n('('(1 be no objl'ction to exchanges 
being made. as Wly one of these who mig"ht do so~ would 
of course, come in as junior of' his nmk and regiment, and 
thus no illjustice wouhl be don~ to the prospects of anyone, 
whilst every junioraf the offi(.'er who Wt'ut out .. wonld rejoi('o 
in the step so gained. 

!!:~. AUllther obstacle tlmt presents it~lf, if not to the in .. 
troduction, certainl,- to the working of the proposed system 
of ~'(clumge,. is the tlifference in the nature of the pensions 
or full puy retirements. in the. lnllinn army (as 1\0\\.' estab
lished for aU actu!U incumbents) as compare!l with thosu of 
the Line. In. the formerJ every ufiicer, IIher .strylng a certa.in 
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mlmher of years, becomes p.ntitlerl, of right, to the fun pnr~ 
"f a spe(·tficd rank. Twenty ~·eu.ra· 8~,n;r.;6 in hHlia gi\'e:, 
the fIlII JlllY pension of ("uptain. or lO, ... 6d. [L. duy; 24 years' 
EWn'ice that of major. :2!):U. per annum; :18 years~ s('rvice 
thut of li~ut{!nant-colon{'l, .1651. per annum; :i:? ycurs' ser
\'i.~e that of' colonel. .j561.5s. So 81~o 'all licnt-Clmnt-t:olo
n~l .. , IlU\iors. and captains, who from ill-health are wlnll)e to 
snrve Jnll~("r in 1mli&, CWI retire, wha.tever be the length uf 
tlll~ir sernce, on half-pD.,v pensions Ba follows:-

Captuin!! at £127 15 0 per annum. 
Mojors at 17:i i 6 
Lieut.-Colonels at 2()O 15 0 ,. 

Similar proportionate advantages Moe also granted to 8ulml
tem affieen., who. (Iieut£'Hlllits after ten. ensi,lV1~ after six. 
~'e&l'8) are un::.blv from ill'health to .scn'e lollJi::tr ill IntliR, 
their pensions ill su('h cases being-

l.ieutenants, £73 Us. lie1' annum. 
t:Illiigns 6-1 J 

Lieutenants, after even six yean' service, can al!1o retirf! fin 
enfligns' half-pay. if unable, from 'ill heruth. to remain in 
India; whilst all officers. who may be compelled to l'dll'e. l,y 
wounds or ill health. cnntracb:d on duty. after only tlm..>e 
Yl'.aNI' service~ are allo~'ed the balf-pay of 'U'hateveJ' l'lLnk they 
nlliV hll.ye attained, La..."tly comes the g1'oat prize of the 
Indian service. the ra.nk !It' regimental colonel. with u. shl\re 
of f)!r reckonings. OJ' a. ctmutlutetl a.llowance in 1ieH~ which 
cnllule~ the re<:ipieIlt tu Ji\,c at bumc at· cast) as long as 
he pleaseli, on an income of about 1,1OIU. ur l~OHl. per 
ann\!m~ 

2-1. The advantages above enumerated are those which 
the officer of the Indian army re~eive9 from the Govern..: 
ment he has hitherto sen'ed, Thf'y are vl'sted ri,!!hts. as 
fiu- Ii!'! the oft1cers now in the sen-ice arc oonc~nl~ii, and r,mlrl 
nnt be violated, or interfered with. without tlaj:.,'1'ant in
just.ir.o BDd bre8.('h of faith, In addit,ion 00 these, the 1 nflian 
officer has a.lsu priva.te rights ami interests in the i'nnrl~. 
to which he hilS heen obliged, by the U>1'l1lR of his ser,-ic(', 
to contribute by donations and subscriptions from the dat.e 
of his flrl'rt; (lommission. From thcae he drrivcs the heart. 
felt grntifico.tion of knowing. that, whelle\'er he may die.' his 
widow and children will not only be providf>d for. to II. crr
taIn extent, but that thev will be indebted for their comfort 
to his own p~cuniary sacrifices during life. 

25. 1'u.king these circumstances in~o consiut'l'uJion, llnd 
tht'rt' are othm' advantages from the funds to which I ha\'e 
Jlnt a(h'ened (such as lll1.Ssagernoney, in('omcalluw311ce. und 
outfit, in l'ertain c:1se~), it is difficult to Sllppl)Se that muny 
nflkt'r3 would he found willing tu exchange into the Line, 
t'VCIl if the !!),stcm Wt'l'C pel'mitt,·tl; iu nIl pl'olJu.Lility. few or 
IHlne, Savc tbc \'ery young. or the th6ught:I~'~s amI illlflro
vulent. tempted perhaps 'IY a. pecunial'Y comidt.:ration, would 
hl!: likely to forego the aU"l1lltages I have enumerated, Ilnd 
of which they know they cannot Wt:'U he deprin;·(l. 

2(i. There is yet another difficulty to be taken into ac" 
count ore th.e 5)'stern of exchlUl~cs can bo fwrly intro .. 
dlfc(~d. ~Q.pposlllg that such e.'(rban~es W,'re sanctioned, 
Dllel ' .. hat ullii'-crs could be found in both services ready and 
wishmg to make them, and tha.t the difficult.i~~s ll.ttenduut 
all doing so Without injllstice to othOl'S could by allY JUOlLnIl 
hr- U\'Cl'(,IlTne, it will still be necessary to consider the que::;. 

tiull agu.in, ami to ascrrtu.i.n what would be its cifects 01J 
the .funds themselves, tmd how far those noble institutions 
could be protecte,d from the do.mtl,ge or peril t-o which the 
l'y.lltt:!ID, unless carefully gUll.l'dcd against, wlmld a.ssul'cilly 
~uhjcct tlwm.. 

:2";. 'l'hc firm question that arises. in consiticrinll t.he sul.J~ 
jf'N., is whether an offioel' excbanging from thr Indian uI1ny 
lIlt{l the Line, should or ('ould .. ('nrry ~;th him thil' llrlntntn,g't'S 
derin\hle from the fnnds which be ha.d ulready fairly Jlur~ 
('hMed hy his donntillns and suh~tj{'riptiolls: or wbcthl'r, 
divestinl-"{ himself or nU clllimfS therl'llpon. he could trn.lllSfel' 
th.('tn to the Line officr.r with 'WllOtn he cxt'l111Ilg'('S, sUl'llt)~illg 
the hItter were able nnd willing to purchase t.ht'lII. 'l'lwre 
('f)ulti, of course. he nf) objection to any otfir'i'r forrdt~ 
ltll.{ at once !toll be had ever paid. fili wrll as rul hi~ cluiln~, 
pN'st'nt or prospeC'tivl), on the ft1nds. if lw th()u~ht pr(lp ... ·r 
tu do R,O: but If i~ be I'rOpo8,'~' 01' expe{'t<'ci, t.hut.. Olncel'S 
who IDlght eome mto the Indilln ru'D1~·, tly lIH'!-llnS of ex. 
dlnn!{l'. should step int.o the 1'10.('(' of thllse ""ith whom 
tht'y exchanl£~. I\S re~rllf!: their pusition in the fHnd~, the 
(':l'S~ would a.o;snme " very diff\1l'ent aspect. ami the commit
tr('(' ufm31UigC'lTlent, of the funds. hM'iug due regard to the 
im CI"e5l:\J t'lltru~tl'd to them. might find it Ul'C'('>;su.ry to I'e

(1,1.11Tt' t.ht~ pll)'ntf'nt of so lo.rge a SHm in the sllllJl(, of tl~lfl;\~ 
blll\S aUtI lU'n'8..rs of 9111J'scMl?tion. )ll'r!;.,!,>; (1'l.lnSt'({,lent on 
uiirl·t\'nCt'~ in the value of ijYc!\,-in the l't'specu\'e tlg'~s 
of till' hushnml and witi.·~-in the COmpftrl\t i,'c IH.'a.lth of the 

parlie..<I.-and ()titer causes), 3S wou1d in most cases. 1O 
ali pl'obahilirr. operate all 4 !JUl' t~) the t'\:CJI.m~(' C'llnh'ffi_ 
pl:~tt.'d: The adjustment. of the arrllJl.ll1t to he so paid by 
m('oIUUl~ Dl~mLt:r8, would be u. mltItt'r uf gnoat cooLplexity 
and much Dlcetys lind could scal'{'C'ly be: etl't:(.'tl,d without the 
assistance of a prMessiona.1 artutlXy, .\s r('gartis the C1l8l' of 
ofticcrs tra.ns{cl'rt!el t-o the Lil,,,', by exdlllnge-, lhey mi,!!ht per
haJls he permittell (umi I :'lee no objedion to sl.lch ;i.n 
arrang'p-me~t) to conti~lUC, 8ullSCrihiug memhers (lfthe funds, 
and to rctrun ull thcll' nght3 and c1mms as such, if thf'y 
wi:shctl t.o do so. The pU:'-"lllcnt of their suhscriptioll!:', &c" 
as they hecame due. could easily be c:lfel·h·d throug-h the 
pnY!lltlstt"fS of th~'ir new l'CRimelltA., whc:ren!l; titer lII!~ht, he 
stationed; the rhfficult.y. !towel'cr. is not-~ as I hef~ll'e said 
~'ith those who leave, hJ.lt \\'it.h t.hvse coming into til(' I1Ldi~ 
army b~· cxrh~\Oge, 

::!So On the whole questiolL J ha.\'e arrivcd at this ('oneIu. 
S,tun. tllat in the lowest C()ullllj~sroll('d ranks only (8ecolld 
llell,teuunts. em'n~ts. and ensigns) could the excha.ngc system 
be lIltl'oducctl. wlthout the chance. 1 might almust suv the 
ccrtainty. of its bringing ha.rt.iship allel in,justice in its train. 
At t,he su.me time I liee no ohjc('tion tn I,he olii(:ers of the 
Indiun local fOI'Ge heing trallsrrrrcIl. if they wisht'll, and 
could effect it. h~' purchru;e or otherwi~r. t., fiU ,-ucancics 
in Line re~rirut."nts Itt tlle plcR.':; !lrcoftht' Commonrler-ill..chief; 
lea\'ing th('~r l~la('es to h~ tillet! up in thei.r former corps. in 
r(~glll[tr St'1lI01'lty SUCCe,.,<jlOn as at p~1'sent. I helie,'e a stmila.r 
sylStcm is now pemlitted in tilt' Rtl\'u,l amn', in which an 
urtillel'Y ofncer muy he tr~msferrcd ~ to (1. Liue regime-nt. 
thllllKh no oilirrr from the: llil:1;er can tuke hb placc hy ex
chu.ligc in the fimner. 

2:), It is seal'('('ly mce-.sa:ry to /uld. tlmt the diHle:ulties 
whicb "{~r:n t~ interpose ill the way of tht~ regular exc!ulTlge 
Srl'lt(:I!l ht-'tng' mt.rodw!en between th~ two armies, W'C only 
apphcHhle to the ense of the presmt oflict'rs of the Indian 
s(,l'\'ict". who ha\"c the plt'dg'c of their Guvernment that the_ir 
rise ,shull be strictly by reg-imenta,l 8t'1lim.'ity; of C(lu~e, if it 
be der,nll'ti ad\'l:iabk 11t"W rules rnay be introduced in the 
r.a~p. of l\U future appointments to the sel,\;ce, 

:.sO. I would wi!Sh *" add a few wOJ'{is on the suhjl'ct of 
those .u.umirahle ill~titutiuns, the Funcb (Mi,litury unO. Or~ 
plUlll) of the Inuian army: lJY which, :It no cost to t,he Go~ 
\-Cl'IlIlH'nt. iJey(md t.he li1lcrn] a.ssistancc which it llU'ords tu 
their support. the widmn; 1l1ld orpblIIla of all offircrs Ilre prf)
viucrl t(J1' in a l:jtate of cOlTIparu.tl\'c cOlllfort; and 8Hhistanca 
is l'~nal'l'eu ill t.he form of pu~sag'e lUOllt'Y. outfit,find income 
allowance to oflic€l's l't'turll;ll~ to 01- f'ruill EUI'IlIJI!. On sick 
leave, &c, 

:31, It is Dilly 1:v making it ohligTlhw,v on all ~'oung offi
('ers l'mcl'ing the St'l'vice to hecome mcmhl'l'S of these fund~ 
tlmt the,\" ('all he tiphelel: anrl I most sin,'crely hop(" thllt 
the pr('~ellt reguilltions to that (,~rt'ct m:.ty not" on uny eou'" 
siclerat.lon be 1,>.lttxed. If &ubsrrJption were left C)ptiOUa.'I, it 
is but too probahle, that the proVt'thial t.hl)ughtle8:mess and 
impro\'iclence of the YOUllg wDuM OJwmte to IJI'C"C'llt Jtlany 
from joining iustitutions, of which ther enn scarcely f.re~ 
ciate the e¥ellt.uai ine~timnhle valu('; and It is. I fl~nr: 'llmost 
if nut qui", certUill, that if the preiil'nt l'ule of eom;mlsory 
sub,,,.·ription wt're departed fruUl. the in$oh'encr of tht5 
f'Ululs ""mid, after n. certuin term of yt'(U'S, hI?' thl' inc\'irahle 
l'esult, IJriliginjr pl"nurv an(l mi<;ery LO the hu.ndreds of 
witiuws and ()J'phan~, who Uli~ht at t,11I' time be subsisting' 
anu emir!:'ly df1pt.'lIdent on its pension:s., It wO'Jhl indeej 
oe not. only 8 sh(l1't~sightctl polil'Y,. hut. lI. g·ross :njust,iee to 
tho otfkers of the sencice, iJ the GO\oernmcnt WU'(! to ...ano
tion <illy modification lit' tllt~ pretie.nt l'ulf', by \villch alone 
th\.' sb~bilit.y of these institution!i i:s lllliIJtIl..incu. 

:~t, In support of this \>lew. it is only necessary t.) bL'at' in 
. minci. thBt' all ofiil'cl'S whn have entered the Indiau 81'm.v, fl)r 

tlUlllV yent8 past, lun'!' h~cTl'C'ompl"necl to (':onn-ibute to the 
funrf~. on the full unde~tandill!{ that tllt'V' w·~re thf'rebv 
se(,ulin~ rertnin benefif~ to I heu18el\,e3, pef.s,mhlly. whil~t 
li,;Tlg. Wi well ns t,o their widln\'S IUld orphlU1~, ",ftl'r c't'Hth : flO 

thaJ th{!tiC' hC'ueiit.\! were. ill fact, guarant(>{'tI to thelO bv the 
Go\'('n.lmellt: (;un'l'llmC'lt WAS, 11U dou bt.. full\' ah \'t' to the 
grc.'~n 8.dvtlntllg-e~ ,\.-hich it dcriv(,ll from bein~ th',l~ rdeL'setl 
from 811 ()bli~n.!ion to SUI'll(,rt or jlt'1l'>ioll the widows and 
orphans of it!:! utlirn's; and haloing compelJed the lfttt.er to 
join ill sLlpportil1:.t' t,hl~ f\1nd~, ami pi(,lh{eli it . .,('lf'thllt all v. 110 
8uhf:rql1endy cnt.f'l'l'd tht' ser"ioe shonld or.' !l1I~ same, it 
wllulll (,It'arly he It. p::l.lpable and flll,!.,TJ'811t injtl:;tice WO't' it 1'0 

deluui; f'nnn thnt pledge, nlld thcrchy i.mpel;'i thl' 801Vt'uey (jf 
the infSMtutions, 

:1:1. The importance of thl'sr fundtj, and the mll..l(TJitwk pf 
their (lperafiom. is not, [ lwli('ve. Olurh UndeNftllOll in thi.~ 
cnuntry; hnt It IllUY gi\'{~ s.mH' ar my t'oll~'~!-'ues u~('ful in
formatioll, perhl1p:i. in hrlpin;l' them, tu a l'tJrl'f'Ct judgment 
on the qU(;,JStiou. it 1 lll('nrioll ~oruc plU't,iculani C'IJll!l8Ck,.1 

<I.e 



APPENDIX'TO MJlI.'tJTES 'OF EVIDjI~'1CE TAKEN llEFuRE T'HE cnllLUI~SJONNRS 

'With the f)!'l~ of "thf"Jll wlth w}rirh r ha.llpen to he best 
acqltnintptJ. the Milib:Lry Fund flf Bengal . 

At the fint-t· of the 1a.~L nnnmll report (Ortnher. 
IHf}~), the capitlll of this in-stitution alTIountctl to, • .e;'67,!-IMt{ 

Of whir-h wa.'~ im·e~ted in the trea.qury flOWS of 
the Government ... • - .:. -: .; .£55~,!>27 

The contributions of the officers of the !l.mly 
amount annual1v to.upwnrds of .... .t'i5,OOH. 

Tloel'eare now wiJow •• annuitants on its hook, 666 

\Vhose pensiOlls amonnt to, per annum 

11.e actuary', \',Iue of it, liab.lities, a, esti-
mated .IV ~Ir. Xrt~on. il:l • - .£H71,1~5 

From' whidl it' thr umount of cu.pital !:IllO'Wll . 

alw\'e he t}eductcd _ _ - - - • 5r,7.~'88 

There wi"ll remain a deficiency of capital-

Tllis cJl'ficil'lIC'Y uf ('QpihJ to nwrt linhilities, would he 
amply conrcd, if the fund. could realize 8 claim it has against 
the Indian (;'I'"Crnmt'nt, fdr losses snstfiined through erro
neHll~ C!)llIputatioJl~, tlUriIlg' manyypurs past., in ,uJ.i~sting its 
aceounts at the India House-. About four Veal'S smce, the 
eminent aetnan'. MI'. l':ei!loon, estimated ihese losses at 
4aj ,~H ;j/. j hut' the mannj:.{t"l'S Ilnd officers of the fimd. I 
apprehend. wonlll he quite sfi.~ifificd if t.hey c.ould compromise 
the claim for one-half the amount. 

~~4. I feur I luwc necn l~d l'Rther too ftlJ' into a suhject, 
not, perhaps. exactly within the legitimate scopo ~f our 
inquiries.. but as the qnestion of compulsory suhscnptlOn 
mo.\' come under the ('(mside:ration of the Connnifitiion, I am 
ll1lxiuUB to put my roIIMgtlf·~ in possession of the fa.ct~ that 
thls fund (ami I ilelie\'e all the others are the same) was 
ori",inb.lly frarrwd on corre(-i prim'iples, and would he in a 
perfect,I~' prosperou8 &JIll ,f:oh"l~nt state, os well all quite self-
8111'POrbllg ~ with the aid it re('eiv66 frunt the Gm'ernment) 
at the r.rtsent moment. if it£! resources ha.d not been 
curtllilc<, In' tlle errnneous rules of (",omput.ation of interest. 
e:c:cliange:>, '&c" shove luh'm-tt'd to, Il~ adoptctl at the Intlia 
House, [helic,'c the Bengal Military Orphan Ji'und and 
th(' :\-lilitary .F1IJ1.(1~ of Madrus and Bomhny are itl u billhly 
tlnurishing condition. dispen'ling- t.heir blessings on many 
hllndredl'l of wlflo\\'s anti Ol'phllll~ • !lnd it is • .I repeat, of the 
I{'rea~t importllncp, 1Ihat. not hmg should be done, which 
can tend In tLl' "lilllitcst degree to 8htlke their stahility, or 
che('k their beneficial 1'I.{·tinn. 

:j.." In conclutlion, I will (mh' add, that throughout this 
millllte, 1 have ahstninerl. rnillh)!leiy. from touching, on 
'hAtter!=! (\(.mne(·ttld wlt.h titt'J Madrllf-- and Bomhay &l'Illle6, 

(with ft'fi'reDce to either their pres~nt or their future) deem
ing it best to Jt'aYC t-hc (llH':-1ion to be dealt witb., by 
Diy ('.olleu/lUe9 from those llresidencies. whose acquaintance' 
",,'ith t.I11',8uhjt'c:-t must n(:rc>~sarily he much greate:r than my 
awn. 't'hf"1'e art' nnme1'OU8 (It-her ma.tt.ers of det.ail, connected 
with the or~ani.mt~l)n. Hmumu~nt, clothing, &c., of the anny 
in India which will ha\'e to he enwred iuto in our Report. 
lmt 1 80m tliMpl)f/""l tu think they may be more coll\·enip-llt.ly 
diAcuAAt'fl awl !oIp.ttlt'ri in verhlll ('!Hlifl'renc~ at our Board. 
than in Wl'Ittt'n minntpq; anti J have therefol't" contented 
mvsE"lf wit.h dC'flling with ,a't"IIt'Mlliti{'8, und confined mv8t"lf 
pt'in('iplllly to the iml)()rtant Ilnd distinct cluestiuns on which 
M' han'! hf>en pR-rti{"ulHJ'l~' l'e{pIIl'f'(i to l't'port. rat,her than 
wenry the pat.it>m·e (It' my ('ollcutlues with u more e.xtencJed 
exposit.1on uf my vifws und upiniuDs 0)1 points of minor 
inlJlI)rta.ncc, 

'VILLIAM BURl.TON,. 
Bath, Ucct'mhl!r 30. 1~5~. C.oll1nel. 

A}>PENDIX Nt), 8, 

Colonel 'fAIT'S AlII.\'oWEH~ 1.-0 thtt NINK QUEBTIOSS 

l'"0IX .... 1 by 11.. CU>lM"SW'Eru<, August a, 1858. 

As till' only ()ft-ie~r till the prcSt'nt I!ltrcllllth of the Ht'ngtJ. 
~nn~' who h:Ut the hllnour of IX'iN( a memher of this Ruyal 
CUmmisNion. [ f'8nn(,t hilt (kt~ply rt'li!."l'l·t lu\\"iul'{ bl't'll de .. 
tn.int·tJ nhrolul II\' f\ !'It'Vt'rc illlwsH. whi('h has hitlll'rto 

l,rl'\'t'nt,('11 ,my alk'n1illn('c, Bnd I hel-{ tu C'\I'rt'8/l \-() ,t.he 
·J'r~id(·nt lU1I1 Ull'\llbt'N lily l'1'l{rt't. nt, Illy lJna"tlitl~hle 

nhlll,nc'~, 
J\ 1t~'I' an utt;f·nt.ivp Mlt~id('ruti()n of til£' p1't)(,,(,I'din~p, and 

.. "i«t·TWfl ah",ltd~ (·li('it('d. nnd us tho on IV utlif't'r of thllt 
anny, Buel ont" wh() htL8 l'(,N.'ntly rl'~l11'lltld from Indin, ht'ing 

in Engln.nll on mrdi('al f'ertifiea.1"e, I tI'U~t: to he pf'1'1lI1hf'rl to 
oWe1' a few ohservatlOllA on ('ertain Rtfltemcnts whidl hal'e 
been mnfit:" hefore the Commis!!inn. whi('h, if lJtH'ont.!':ldl(·t('ll 
by me, \\riB go forth t.o the world in t.be procf'("ttlill~~!1 a.s 1'.wts, 
although ae\'er&l of these ast-:cl1:in1l8 8pp~'at to hlt-w ht"l~n 
founded entirely on llearaay- e'·idt'nCf'.~8-nd, in .!l():ne instlln('f'~, 
are to my own personal knowled,t!e 'Iuiro crranrollt'. 

Colonel Skeifington Poole, BflInhav Light Cfwsin
Friday. 27th AUJ(ust 185~, Im,g-e ~~J, ;t8JE'M thn.t,-'· Ai 
.. Moolta.n one e"t.'Jling R nl11k's lnu.th'e cOl'porai'a)-l'lll'ty of 
" the Bengal army was goin:r ]H!-, ... t; when tllf'~' passed on 
H I Bsked what was the matter, f\.Ild ftOC' f)f my nut.in'! 
u oJfieer8 said, • The naik i~ 11 lowel' ('Juss mo.n of thut pllrty 
~. 'than -one of the pri,'ates. and the privtlte b.u~ .lost ~lUlI. 
II •• "Ve have left nur linea, I intt'nd to tn ke cf)flunand. fI,nd 
u • 'you go into the ra.nks, and you \\111 (.Ibey Int'." I WfiS 

.. infonm~d by nath'e officers in my own l'e/{iIni.>lIt thut It 

" was not a 801 ita.t.-y -instant't!," -
.. Tbis arises," su-ys <':olon£'1 Skeffin,L.rtun Poole; II fJ'(l1n the 

" difference of system snrl the dl1l'erencc (If rlti'('ipline 
'-'. throughout the anny." .. Everything- 8.l'l'enr8 to ht; by 
u caste ·then,''' 

I should accOl.lut for the abo\'e elltirelv in a diH'prl)nt 
~8.nn~r. by 8upp()~ing that the colnnpfs nwn peuple were 
ImposlOg upon hnn; as, from 'l.nv tlllrtv-three \"('1\,1'5' ex
perience in the, Bengal anny, I know tlt~t what -they told 
bim WM simply impossihle. 

Colonel Ponl~ go~ on to detail some circumstances of a 
Beng-a.l sentry at Moultan tnkinR .. clu~t-oorie, i, eo, a few 
H sticks out of ew!ry bundle of fire-wood a.t,onf' of the ~ate. 
" ways. &c:' This, of course. WIlS sinlple robhery. and the 
man ought to have, heen handed over tothe pro,'ost mat'shaL 
The discipline at M-nolt!!.n must have b(>cn lax infi~ed when. 
such conduct was v&S~ed over without being rt'jlorted, 

Again, Saturday, 2Sth Augum, Mo.jor-General Calli In, 
Bomba.y army, pages 10 and 11, e.tates some" irregularities 
.. regarding the sentry of a I!uard at M('oltan;' who had 
his clothes onlv pa.rtly on, &-c., while" he lounged &hout 
" unlike a sl1ldler." and, on this, fuunds the as.':l(.>J'tion of the' 
laxity of discipline in the Benga.l army [fenerally. 

~bJor-GeneraJ. Ca.pon. Whf':D questioned aficrwards, in 
answer to Colonel Burlton, admits, ,. [ hllve DO experi€:nce 
U in the Bengal army, I only speak fr!Hn what J have 
u heard~ I ha\'e certainly seen the Dative o:tfic~ nODt from 

_" old age" &c. &c.'· 
MaJor-General Robert Ale:c:ander. Adjutant-General, Ma.

dras presidency, in proceedings dated 25th Augu!:It, at 
page ~J reflects on the discipline of the Bengal array. 
stating, .. \Ye never allow caste to be jJllt forwurd for not 
C{ performing any military duty in the Ma!lra:-; urmy_ The 
" same men as those. who have mutinied- in Ben~'al do pre
" cisely the same duty in .oW' army from the dItferen(,e of 
" discipline," &c. &c. 

I have known DO cn3eS of .. caste" hPinu permitted to 
interfere with the duti08 tlf a soldier. There always must 
be some little difficulty on bOl.U'd sh:p r('garciing- the food of 
the men. H01\'evcr •. t}:lis ('Un' be got oyer with manag-e-
ment, . 

'rhev only cook obce during the twenty-tour hours, and 
two h~urs 'are usually required for that purpose, should 
th('J'e be no preBMure of sel'\;ce j othel'wi::le they can lin' for 
days tOJ{€ther on pa.rched grruD snd sl\'(>f"tmeats, which 
require no cooking, This seemin![lr. too~ without losing 
their strength; for th<'y are a most frUl(-aJ and abstemious 
J'fM.1E!. Each man oool<s his own simple food. givi.ng less 
trouble to the ~)mmi:!l8ariat than the cooking of anY 
deSI'NptioD of soldier I have yet serl'ed with j bUt the hi
habitants of the Benf.{al prl~ideneies, ",born we can alone 
look to fill' soldiers in any number. will not rook .in lIlf'sseg.. 
and so far their .• caste ,~. mu.dt he re~pect-t'(l. wbatel~er may 
he the (.'a,se with the 1,500 or 2.()0() Hinrlo8tant'eB in the 
Malir85 -lU'UlV, These men. being 90 small a proportlUn in 
" n~t anny: may ho.,"e adupwd the cHstomB of tbe llUt:illrit,v: 
but, bowen-.r dL'Sirllbl~, it will he years before the in.ha.ln
tants of R('n1{8.1 adopt this Ildbit. 

Ag-ain. &t pa~e:19 Mo.jur-ttcDt·ral .. Ale~under ~L!t.t.(.'S un,ler 
t.h~ same hf'lld ... waut of discipline in the Bengal army," 
'" It iii a \'ery common custom till' t,htJ Rl'llg"l:tl :Ol'Jmy tv get 
n fleeply into flcbt. anu. to he constantly hl'ou~ht up ht'fOI't' 
u Courts oi' RcqUC8h; the officers tht'mse!Hs ,Marlra.s '(I 
flo fdt that it Wlis lowering the tone of {'i~ciphnt. and 
" injuring the men in fl{!nraJ ways;" and a, rt'prest:ntiltl,lll 
""OHM ftppE.'-U.1' to Im,"e been .. maJ~ hy the oHiccrs ('om
fI manding t.he rt'p-imtJnts. t.hllt they would. not he 1'I'."(1on
u ~ible for th~ dlltittS tltln~ if the,' rt'Ulalllt·d uUllel' tilt' 
It di,'wiplint! in whkh they W:E'1'e pJ;,ct'd." Un tlns rq.u·t .... 
sellr.a.tion. "0. hri~a.dier \\US SPIlt up to ('ommllll.d tht·U" ,Iwn 
.. troops at Sllu~tJr:' 

This is the first time I han, heal"filt was .. a. eUUdUIlil 

.. custom in He~l for the SI'I'J)~'S to !II''\: flt:'-l.'l'ly into tkllt .• 
(I antI to he continually brought. up itefl)re tlw t:(lurt~ (,r 
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If RN1IIP:sts.·' I hllvP usually found tbr: 'Very reverse dwing 
my f.'X perit'n\.'C ('If the Ben~al ~epoy; what('ver his ot.bel" 
lall1,:, ma.y hlwe bCE'u, g<..>tting into dl?bt t8 the ClI:CcptlOD. 

Thet" nrc muoh more "i"c;!n to hoard up money. and to stint 
thr.mseh-cl'l uf theil' pJ'ilJlt'r food. s}hlUld food be &'8.r. than 
""llew1 \.(10 mUt'h. Courts of &lqUests are ordered· to be 
htl, mont.hly thrullltl"mt the whole of Inuio. at t",'ery 
8M,ciclo of the Army.. Durin~ the thirteen or fOUl't-celi yt"OJ'II 

I ('.ommantl<.'d the 3rd Bl!llgall1Tf'~ula.r Ca.valry, I nt'\'cr had 
one sjn~lc man hl'llUght hefore this Court. wtnnugh my 
men w~re new'ly aU ~bhOTOedu.ns. a. 1'8:C6 much more given 
to t·;.::tl'uv8f(n.nct; than Hinrino 1!cpoys._who are notl)riotlS for 
bl'ina: IWDurioU8 in thcir hfl.bits, Elnel who remit more tha.n 
holf tlw.ir pay every month to their families, a fact, well 

. known to every civilian throughout BtlngaJ, 
A~ain, pnll(' !W, MlJiior-General }\lexflnc1er stn.tf's "the 
H{'~al army \\"IL~ ill~comp08ed. ill-disciplined, anti 

.. ilemoralizcd. and to this I simply attribute the genC'1'ru 

.. mutiny of the Bengal army. The whole army was badJ!. 
" disciplined. including- the Europ\>an officers nod al. 
" (think that the whole s),:-;km was had,'J 'rhe example 
~i\"(>n iii :-" The moment our troops J,tot into the 8au~or 
., di,-ision. the oHieers thuu!lht nothin!l of If!B\'inl! their 
"detLl{'hments, Tht're Wl're othen again (a thinJ( very UD
" usual with liS) who wt>l't" brought up before· Court.s of 
.. Re"lu('sts. Another thing is, t·bn.t t.here was not a large 
u st.atlOn in th", Rengo.) tlnnv in which there was not' a 
" ('ommittee of oftit'crs: nnd if a.nothl:r WDJ1t{'d to J'un in 
H (Ieht, they would sit in .1' uJp:mpnt on his (~haractC'r. a.nd 
" inform tlle Hank whether he was ill ~ond credit or not:' 
" All t.he!llf' thinl:t'8 are injnriolls Rnd ruinous to militlll"Y 
.. discipline." 

In lUl1IWf:r to 8 question. I~ Hu,'e you Rny 1)e~oDBl 
,~ knowlC'tiue on ,,'h)f'1l you found these 81atp.ments? ~ 
Gen(,l'l~1 . .I\leX'nnd~r repHeR nnl,V" ... t,hat t.he~- are notnr1ons.n 
And flt.,l"uin :-" If any onc will contmelict them, J wiH say 
.. t.hat I bu\'t' Leen rni.,infofUlcd." AntI f4.rIUn, in answer 
to a fluc8tinn, .. Do you not know from YOllr t"xpel'ien(,1: of 
.. tht' Bengal army. that the European offic{,l'ft in t hat army 
~I actllally considcred it no disgraoe to be hrought hefore a 
U C-uurt of Requt"sts in order to ohlige them to pay Ule 
R W1tf!t'S of their st~rvaTlls"wlHm) in the Madrus prf'sidency, 
" an otliCf'r wnnlrl 1I&,-P heE'n turned out of his re~mpnt for 
.. sneh condud'r" ,I I heline that.· it WllS 8 very '~eneruJ. 
to f"irnulDstancc (I am s[){'aki"g of what is notoriousl that 
" sueh officel'R "'toJ'C brou:;rht up hr.foro the Courts of 
II H.{>(luests. It is n nne thing' in Madras. We ha.ve had 

SOlDf' instances of "t~bt and demoralizing consequences in 
the MadrtlS arm)', but they wel'e eXl'pptlonaI, &c. &c." 
I beg to contradict the- above most riistinctly a.~ applying 

to til£> officers of the Bengal anny as a. hody. lndh,idurua 
of bad cbarat,t·er no doubt t~tcre may be ~n nny army. but I 
can {'onfidcntly state that it was cvt'r, in t.he Brngul fJ'('si
d{'ncy, cunsidereo tlitlgr&c('ful to any officer, whetlwr 0' Her 
Mlljf'8tV'S or of til" Company's service, •• to be forc-ed to pai, 
" his Just debts hy the 8.wal'd of a Court of Re'lUf'sts, ' 
Snch n man' becomee a mn.rkt·d mu,n, and aU ('IHlnte of ad
l"nncerncnt in India is ut.terl~ d('stroyeci', But, a.s any on6 
may he summoned before a Court of nt-quests by any native 
Ber\"l\nt or shop-heper on t,he most falRe and fraudulent 
grnllnds, Dnd the case must he given nJftlinst tm officer (be 
hil'J r:mk what it. may) if he nnes not att.!.'nd to defend it, 
th,' IlUlit sCMlpu!oualy honourable mH.U might be fOl'<>ed to 
appl!Ur hcill1'c I~ COIll't of RoqUl'sttl, even U8 a. duty to himself 
antI others; I know nut how any uffieer of any prt','iidency 
cnnl~l ever bt) br~\lltht to 11 ('ourt-IUIW-ti.al t\,.r simply 31'. 
IW,lrIT1ll htofore a (,uurt of Rt-lJllests. u., hllJ lIomg so Illig It 
only he to l't1l1ist ,l'hat he helie\'ed to be a grossly e.xol'bitnDt 
01' aJtogethf'.I' frnudulcnt r.lnllll, and it is within my O\VD 

knowll'dllC tha.t Foncb fnl~\' claims IU't' oDr'Bsionally preferred 
hy nat,iv£'::! uf India. 

In rrgnrd tn eClmmitt~'(,R of tlflkl'rs !IIitt:ng in enr ...... tat-ion 
no tht, purt of the Banks, ( {'an only state that. mit her ba\'e 
J llIj'S£'ir, nul' Ilny of my nUnlt'rutis military friendl$, e\'er 
heunl of l'IuC'h pr·pc('<,ehn/l. ... in the Uell~bl presidency, I bcR' 
nwst di$tin.·tiy to deny the imputations (~ll~t upon t.he 
ottier~ of tht' I~[>ngnl arm)". thtt.n whom. ] am pruud tn frel, 
a. more honourable body does not exi!lt, 

On p"Y'.ll'linJ{ the cviden('c of Licut-enant-Colonel John 
Hill. Romhn,: cn.!...rlnt't'l'S. page 26 of Ill'OCeedingt>, datt.'d 
;2(;1'h A Uj!l1~t. ) find it thus stated ':._" I lave Sf'E'n '1], nt'O~aI 
.. (,llV:l!l',Y t'l~~.dTlh"nt em tllll line of mSl'()h "i.thin two miles 
.. oftlu eli(,ll\v'~ ~"111S, nnd eu.'ry hon;c was Ird by a horsE'-

k\'\~IWr, th,' arm~ nDtllll'f'Uutn'llIcllts of the mnh W('rC on 
II t.h.~ Ihlr!lt'!'. ('nm('}s, nnd horsrkc<,prrs. and the Iilen WI'", 

I( pluwkring in the fi .... hls, and paultlliug' in wntrr at tue 
« \",·I,!!!. ,. 

TillS foItutt'1llent it. is out of my power to act'ount fllr. 88 
th\dkll~al ":,I\"aJry ruwe onl.V uno hQrs~kcCI)l'r tu e\~('-"Y two 

horses; and ·in g'encra.I,I,heN(, men 1I1'e b'ld't'h- Bufficif"nt to 
lead the h.uses of the sick u.n.(l ah1-('nt trpo·pers. I hU\'e 
m~dled. durlll.~ mv .tiDll! of fiI~'r' ice, th'!'(llJ~h lJl'I~~ pl1rl,.~ or 
HmdQsftt.n. lJ/)th dllrmg war and react'. WIth clH'alry re/{i
mente. rt'~lIlar and il'l'e~ullU', Ir,nfi ne::Ycr snw or ht'ard of 
t!JlIch uncluiciplin('d conduct ft. .. d~!il'rjh(,fl In' the Lieutenant
Colonel, more €:'!pecially within tw\) luiles r,f the {,rescore 
of an enemy. 

DurinJ.l' a long and furiguinj! pursuit. such liS that hv 8;r 
"Talter GHh€"rt to Pcsbawul'. 1 hn\'c known COnUUIi.D(lants 
muse tht>ir tr"?pt'r.'i to dismount u,nd !l'ad tbeir horst'~, in 
ordcr to{} cool th~lr Lacks. a.D~ll!uye them as l~udll\-" po!;sibl(' ; 
h~t,. h~on~l thl:3, 1. nryer wItnessed any I'f'l&xntion of proper 
dlsclpitne m t.he hne of mar{'h. III Sir 'Vulter lIilucrt's 
~elebra.\;('{l p~uit. wJ'en the Bengal column ,listin/luished 
Itself. of cnllrse a. commanrler would Jc,~m it hi:; un .... 
p~l'8.ti\'e t1llty,to fllwe hi.s h~~::>{~s in ('\,('ry I)<)6~i hIe manncr : nnd 
Llf·utt>n.ant-Lolonel 111~l, If prefol~nt on t.hat occasion, may 
have WltuCS/Scu the laXity of whlC'h he has mnd., ml'ntioD' 
but in such a case the reason ought to hl1'i'e- bCl'U o}J\'inue' 
viz., that of saving' and relteving hoth horsc.s and well. ' 

1. 'rlf(~ pro]1m'lion rif Europeon. to tmtire fcm:e to be 
mai"ta,ned in the BI'/I.rJfll prt'sirlp.flGY' • 

I, The eresent police foree, Imder the dfmomination ~f 
U hurkunj aUlE'," must he a.bnli:il'f'd thrnllghnut the ilen,l(ui 
pl'f'siden,'y M uttf'l'ly uIWless. and t.ht: poii('(? duties of e,'~rv 
part <!f I,!rlia taken i~ fllt.UI'? by well pnid and propt.>l'ly 
org!l.TlIZecllrregullY' native s(Jl(hcr~. uneIf'\, "eJectrd European 
c01Umis~ioDed and non-commi!U-wnf'd oifif'{'Ni, on & !tV~tt'lD 
8nmewhat :'limiJu.r t.o that l'l'comHlcndt'd h" MI', Chllrles 
Raike~, late ci"il comruitlsioo('r With Sir C~)liu t'llIuphell, 
and of the Sndder ('nurt. at Agm.. TIlt' !lff',~pnt st.rtTlgth 
of natin police under thlf.l .l('u(lminatinn of hUl'kundullze 
('huprassit!'s. &c. &c. is p6lfr'ady inC'redihle_ an·i. froU! their 
nnmhers, the cost tn the ~t.ut.(~ must be vt'ry great inrlc(!d • 
althllug-h they at(' SU hadly paid. Sueh a fi)\'(~(' has pro\,f'd 
utterly iut'!ilicif'nt-. e1!:cfllt. tu extort money fl'OIll dw <'001-
mllnity, and add to the g(mt'r&l confu",i,!:) during the late 
outhl't>lI.k. 

E"(eiudinj! from the ~timattl 6 pl'llpm'l,v organized JlOlice 
irregular forcl' fora.ll the into.:rnal !IlTtln~!enu'"nt:;; al!d peaN'_of 
the COllntrv, I lun of opiniun 1hnt on" ~:ur{)pf'_an to two 
nath-c 6olul{~rs of J'f'f{ulul' ann m'E'!.!uhlt' mfantry ollg-ht to be 
ample, and, t)f the uath'e pOl'tiuu, pl'ohabl~ ont;' half {It' two 
thirds 1Di~ht bt> irrel.£ular. Thi~ i!:i a. puint, buwt'\·t'r, which 
cau betit he dekrminerl by tht' locnl1[')\'ernm{'nt of Inrlia. 
on the spot; and calcnlatill~ the tl'i.{lilar police rorc(' at 
IOO,OLlO more. act.ually required, whidl arf' in reality Da-tive 
infantry 8olcliers, will make ont~ EW'opf'tm to four native 
soldiers. -

When tranquillity is once eJf(,;·tually l't~tnl't"d throu~ho\Jt 
tfle country, and this l'evolt ha.-; bern ,stlttirit1ntly punished 
,by the removal of e,'er~' mutinel~r from the :'IOil of IlHlia. DO 
douht it mn.,- he pOfolsihle to n;dn('{' the pro\,ortinn of 
EUl'Openns. 'l'ids llll\1';t. howevl'r, t'ntlrdy til'Pf'll{ upon the 
manner in whi<·h our ill!lultl'tl Ullthm'itv is ,.-jUdj'·llteci in the 
punishment of every soldier who has joiued in the late 
rehellion. ,In my belit..""'. the cnrnpl'.n.n pr,-.."t-ige ('all alone 
be sufiidcntly I'cstOJ"t~d by tile 11'Snbpor!:J.l.inn of eVt'ry sin/o!le 
m\\f,il',C('1'. ThiR is • punit'lhm"nt more'drealled thun e\'en 
death itself, and OUI:' fut,ure Rl't..'urit.y, til a grell.t lJ1f'!)..'Jw't:, 

will dfl}){'nd on t,itc ,manner in which this pnnilihlIlPnt is 
cluTicd out. Should el'en JllUtinet'.r· he huntt'll dllwu 
throl!~hont th{l.l('n~th and "br('u.dth of the lnnn. the wurd 
mutiny will he held in 1';llch terror for hllOllre';~ of yl'lLrS to 
come flY tho nnti\'e9 of india, t.hat there will ht> little dall!t'rr 
of any i'utul'(' outbreak, There mUllt be no hnH measures; 
it. ~ht to be done thorough1yanll completely. as .. the 
thtl~s" ha"e been pui down; and tlH'rt' u~n now he little 
diilit:ultv, in my opinion. lIS tht" Governulf'nt holds 8. minute 
descriptin:~ r'Oli of each individuul; Bud all who hu\'l' done 
good servl(.'e oll~ht in like 1I1t!11lIH'r to bl' rt·''''aN/eti. 

As to Uie prol'l,rtion of (,1l,·aJr.\'. I IIlll il1(1\med in think 
t.hllt th., BUlne ought tn hold good in that, hmn('h, hilt this 
will tit"l't'nd upon circumstances;. and Ilossihlr. with l'f'~ 
ft:,l"r.nce t(1 the number of mounted men required for the 
pultCte duties, it may be nece.s~ary ''RI have enD Ii larp'er 
proportinn of Dativl!! horsemen than four to one ~uropenn, 

2, ""'hnt Dmutllff of fON!e tMII b(' r('qllir~d ;r; fM Bt!f191'l1 
p,.eb"d~1u', afler the ("(,{mIry is stttltd, 

This must he dctrrmincd by cil'Cul1lstan'·~. aDd iL i,g im
pOll!-ihlt' tH hazlll'd an opinh,il, but. nu dllubt, ",hl'n once 
pt~ac:,'6 anel qlUdnese is th()rotl~W.v l,~tll.Lli:d1t1ti throul!hnut 
lHd.s., tin,l Iill tbe mutinef'l'S have bf't'n mad" a l'!ui!ic1!tn* 
example ,)f. the number vf our Eurupfan IlJ'lHY may ~ ~'f'ry 
greatly diminish.ed j and a6 the Dbti,"e troop.:! inCfeL:te aD 

~ (J 2 
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t'iHd(>llrV fill' the po\;(,t' hnJ oih('f inkrnal dllti('~ of the 
C\nlntr~: sn ollU'ht tlwir numlH'l'S to hI' kf'pt undt1r control. 

Wit.h a C011J)1:r.,' the ~i7,t' of th~ [)pnfFll pn$iden('y. ('X~ 
t.cndinll !-.nmf> U.;:no mik~ f'r'lm Cakutt.ll, tu Pe~h3wll1', ana 
flOHl tllf' hOl'dt'l"S "f' 1\('JlII"lll~'r{)~S to (hld£'ypnrfJ and i\Jount 
.AlIf'l;) - I'rrJbnhly- smj"1f' 1 ,:'Jlt\ Jl1ilr,~ fIlOl'I.",-of {'our,;€' the 
num1w'r ,,f troops 1hai: can be o::pn:'," for forci~,:n ~el'\'i('e 
rnw~t 1l1Wa~"i he smaH, and the army t'.'lll t'Ill'C'ly he alJIe 10 
furnish nH':n fr.r otllf'l' p:1l.1.:'l (If the world, l~n(l ::t the sttme 
t.ime hold lnrlia SCl:un', 'fhi-,J rfll1St. 1m I,cpt in mind in 
oTp'nni7.in!! the In<lian arm~r We sh:JH rt'tj!lire that army 
fOl'the dutk., of Indm, l'alllhcm l()l"o.l If Y011 w11l, and any 
¥l"f'at p"oportion (ann,lt he .!<par('rl. to Ht'nd lJeyoad sc~s 
without ri, kin~ tile lo'i~ , f i;L,jia. " 

, ('oilll.'ide with ~jr (;{'nT'f.{C Clerk nnd with Gen(,1'81 
Twl;, r, t.h:lt from ·IO,OOt} to 50,1100 Enrolwsn h";I)pS will be 
rrqtwTII 1'01" yearl' to com!" ill thf' Bengttl presirlency. 

:i. JI'/u'fl'('r ff.'f' Jlflti/'e for('e in the Rf-ngr,z '1'rr:~id"'nf'!1 
.'t/tilllll(' ·.n flie f'pgdfl1' f)r ir'f'fj11!flr s!!.<:t~m, Qr both 
("mlllJ nt-d. 

11t H 'luti\'C fOfte in n('n~ld must he partir r':'~I4"Hlur amI 
p!:rtl:. hl'e~ld"r, Of the lnhto(t·y, lht' propnrtlnu oi'l'qrnbl' 
LrOlJp,i wtJlIld l'rdtably be OJ1(~ third to two t.hird:; irrtguluni.; 
Rud of tll{' nafi,"c I.'Rv:l.lrv, I w(~nld llU'.'C I,hem lill on the 
lIT('guJar .'l~·<:t!'lll. tJ'Jt tlu: il'relfuJal' (·ti\'aJI·Y knldier mll~t he 
proJ'l(-rly n'HI ndl'f]lIntt'I;. J..:,;1I: n(i~, u!' ,h~' ~.n:;tem has 
hil\I~'rI11 Ilt':'n in tltt, ){,·nJ.!"al IJre'lidl'I1".v. payilll{ t,ll .. men !-'o 
rn:~('r.dJh lhat it \'.'as allllo.--t iIHPIJ:'lSlb~l; tu kl'l'V them f·ffi
('lI'lit urir.n thl' l'n.:~llll'f' nlluwl'd by (lm'erument (viz. :.!1I 
l"1l)lf'I''', or '21. <;.tel'Lnr.:: n. tno11t.hl tn f;C)\"{'l' eyr~l'y C'xllcn;;c of 
Hrln:~. t'lnth''i, hOl'SC", t.('Ij;-~. fllrugpr:s, C:ll'T'illf..',(~, ,,\:c. &c. 

lItll i!l~ f,t"yccl 'Ill til.' irrn,!,""lJhu (;l\'n,;"y ('YCl' t>in('e 1'3;{1, 
and, lUI' n'n· '!J,~il\" .... lllr~. c'ummal c~t'd 'lJflI' Hf tlH~ Ill(h·~t 
r':gnn"nt,'j ill' l:\e ~d';·i{,·, rill'\"!,: ibe m(,1'(' ;·OJ!{i.lcnce in 
1'11'('; ~'In:.! on t.11;~ ~11!',il·('t. awl 1 {'Htirely I'(l!}' lOt wilt! Sir 
1':.!lr1d" (ii l'iJ 11 1, in ,\1\'1' h(' "tt',les r.·ganlin;..; the Ftnglll 
irrc··_·ul.tr, anllr .... 

'J he C'OIhrl1)l, intf'I'In<-·ddlinJ.; ,.:i.th all thc'lr 1't.'.'.!'imenta.l 
iJl~',ill1ti(lns :Il\d CHl'ttlIP.; ;--th' in!'lanr cll: .... ~l'e St"dlliu{!l.f to 
1(11'n tlH'1ll illtu !'t.·i(ldr> f"l1:';:lilin;{ the pnWtf of ('Olfl
j!' [vj:I'L n!llf'(·r,;. It"" dl'l'l'h"jn~ 1)(0111 llJJli\'c UfliCt1'8 and 
r::ltll "I' ilw ;lHh,"t:TlI(,Il\~ tl!('\" I\)nnc:'l"i" IL~,d t" t'Jltcr the 
s, n·I·'t'; an'} t\., t"l'j,::ITl( (;.·~iT'·_' ..• ,. n.;~iJu,l\lti.nll them in 
t"'l"" \;;.,. to :b, rl"'il::H' rlM~n> ttrl.,r, v. :"1[:1 the\' hllel 
si·.1 a:,',", TIl:;,';! "';I·d~:~Jly inukrd 110Wli 1J1H'I~, :tr.tl ;1"'l~t(',l wirh ~ 
a IilO<;( j h Ir'>L\:.th IlU'I·~·d ;-- Lbe ahon: uitcrlltiflHS in their 
('1[",,111" :'11-1 !;I~i'II1I;'''I'': 1hl' al:uli"hilL;,{ t1'i;,J hy nun<"llait, 
:Cl'ri "'1!~,,(;(1(1'.'!) d 1·"I'rl~ ;1I:lfiL.I (.t; ;dl (rl,t,tI.~i{'!1c..; and 
UI" (,',)11':':- 11;1'\' 1!.:,1 ;.1,:' ,I.;~I\. iJ1d,,~"'ri jl(at )hc-y 'a're 
1,\ !l. 1')'111 I i;J.1o) Tl"!f;,i.;r;o, tn "pit: 'If all ,:l('Y !'U;llcl 11,1;-
:h. In: '.:' h:'\'I' llt:llld\· CtlllLl'il:Lh·d to tltl' ,Ji'~'u~( of t1,at 
Im."l, h. :tlill t:'!· (·111 dl,'~"ljJ1j'llln Itt' irr{'~tlh;'~ lJa' ~ Ill~stll 
kt, dll' Fr.:;,'" hl':Il;..!" un,d,le In 11\"1:, unci tiul""o;t thC'H' fnnll
h,· .... :11"\ ""('p rllt'ir ho;,," ~wcl tllll:)\\"(')'S in an t'lfkif-'nt state 
ur;(lt-r ~~l" I), {\.' 1't'!!"'!O(' illfudut't'd of Jar c yl ar,,>. For yrul'S 
pa.4 t h j" hw; 1 '('11 t Iw !'ltll' (: of tiw (h·t!'ii'lr;·,j i·m "I' this 
Il'n~t tI11'I'rral!( i"llllnch llf t\tf' ~('ryi(',;,. :'l1d \\a<, fn'!-lut'ntJ~' 
'U~!I"(t \'1'~'1I fi"\'l'l'llnlt'nl lJY :-lir t 'hHrk~ i\ajlit:'l"., Lcrrl. 
b· I.~.~h. and ,,11 till' (llll,'c'r, ('u'cllllat1(lillg" rl';.:'ill1:11r~ nfirrf'. 
;':l1tnr (. :nli'"," and' "11,1, the h!,·,·l't.\ IJI)"!'u;lf (Jf pointi'lg' it 
:tbJ fllll til tl,,_' bIt' I ",'·f'l'"lllJl"jC,.·lWI111. .11:\ \V"ll as ttl the In.tI· 
(11'111',/",,1 :\ 1:'1 '11. in n lI'l'itlt-n ~tatflrl!'111 5huwilJg' ~hl' altf'red 
c·ir{'Ulll t; n"{:, ,~!!; I"r \, hi,·il t b'" Hl'Il:.:'H I in'l'~nll!' n nny "'('re 

:\\. pL~,'1" I.: lid tlw imp, ~·.ilJility d' thl·ir e":islin;!' on:!f) 
11111""'1 a :no'lll! '.,ilh 111" irll:To.l.,'·e,l ,·~.p('n.'I·" th·" were 
t:lllht.TTI.\ f ' ill ordlr to, 'U:,ilJ::tiu thl'I11S1·h'1·~. f:<lHlli,'i, nnd 

'11 •. -:,' Llt"b. han', t<J Ill.' !;n,lwl; tll;(', 1,:'('11 fr, 'JIll'Il11y ui'~ed 
nil lIlt ("'~\·"i·nl1'f'nr. I~,,\i tilt, mil.' r{'pl~' apI'arl"lltl,v WtI.<l, 

.. \\'f' ;1"( fill n 111 t!;\· I!!""WO( r·aU·"." \\"(. gIlt Iht'm, it is 
I !'tIP, hnl [Jilt ,. the ][1l'lt ,'" uHlr a,l iJl(~'r~(ol' dJ.'·':! 'H111111 tl\ke 
;'it rl ,\.~. ':1';'1, l'atl·~.-"·TI('l, til': ~"('(l .. 11I1·(h \", .Jwen or (lId 
d '.''- ,\\ 11 .I<:nl to :>ult,k our I")H\:." froll! J(lhil'·Ullll. mC'1I 
If iU"'lh ,J:)l' 1'01 I-.,<I:tn, ". l,,,ldilll:f I.H"I~ tllul "ii1:I . .I!C':::>'. und 

I UJI;lIt,·,! ! II Itwlt' own 1':1),,'1-, h,·:·,n ... · -·PI1·ir own h"~'f'dinJ{, 
- .\\ h" ... ~' P"qiliPll , ... n:-:. in 8. Ill'cat l;1{'/hll1't' 1-. S('('1\l·;ty fur 
t.1'(·lr gOIl(l (·llIl!lw·t ancl i,d,,);!'\ to \'~It' t:.t;.J.t{'. 'fIll' oltl 11l('n 
~llll in thr. 1'01'1" 1('(' \ i l';u'fll< d" ttl,\' I'\\"ll (lId ('OI'P:-4, thl' .'Irtf 
1"'11).':\1 bTI'~HlhJ' ~ 'a" K!J'\', ~hl' l>irl '. Hohill:\h ,Ir Hohf.rt~· 
H"I"M'''~ wi.wh I':US Tal<;,d In t.':'ll.) n t'li d.'" ull apll(':~r 1,\ 
lw''I' Iw"n flll1l:1l1l f" tl~"i!· ~:l;', ,tT,!1 tliroUQhout Il.l· h,te 
i!I ... ,·:")' 1',)rl1l ha .. t· dCIlt' ~""tl and 1,l1lh(1I1 $('ITU'B. lIr:ll Wtrl' 
n,o I~h':j" :Ii :--;'ItI~"I', in u p.1't':.:1 In",i"Hl'l', pt ~n,";!lJl til!' 
l!II'" hI' ItlLlh!· J';t)r"~"IIIl~, In, n. \\'(I!lIt·Il.llId d,ihh·,'I1. I\!'i 
wI·IJ :,M Ih(, t~tlJJ~ It/ul II'C':\"u)",', 1',1 1"';I'i'lti\l~ Ih('tlI t,,) tlw uld 
1'1)1" III' "llU'~"i· .. ~·'ITH' n,jlt·~ 111>1.'IWI" from till' t'flut;,'UlIH'ntl', 

""!'. 1111 Hlfhllhy "P",\ (·.ltdd ht' dl·tWIl(kti npnll; allil 
fllj·llll~l.ljllt 111<' \\'ll!!!' 1'1' tbl' ill1(' r!'iH'lli'lll Ihl~t· melt hal'\\ 
iUVtll'\UI,ly d'JIle gtluU ;:jl'rlWC', lllthough theft! Wll~ UJl!y II. 

sm8.11 hod.v at hran l]llart{·~. Th~ ,"rd Irregular Cal'r.lrv. 
jflined by the ;~I!;t H{~n.l{al :\ntivt', Infantrv. ",ithnllt. a ~ill(('le 
Enropf'an otli.eer, a.uRcked the lOutincf'l's Dnn rtrnn t!t('m 
out l)t' the slation, folJnwinj! tht'TO up for mi\l'~, uwl I'ul'~ 
t.nri'Rg t~le only ~un. ",hi('h tlw en('m~' had uttf'mptNI to 
C'hI1'Y off, t,ogcther "1th the colours of the 4:.2IHI r""';llrivtl 
Infantry and ~t.lln(lurlls. as flet,ulled to me in 8 PnsiHIl 
lett.t'l'reeeh'ed from one of' the native offi('er~ of t Itt: I'f'(.fi

ment,.antI fOl'wQrded by thf' rommandmg nHiC!l'r, 
As an infl"tancf" of the tlum~es which han~ tfl,k{'n plu(:o 

Rince I entf>red the s~r,"ice. Butl whil'h ha\'e grudlla.lk !tel 
to increased t'xlwnse$ to t.he men, I IPaY lm'nti(m' thu.t 
o~·i.gi!Ullly the irregular em'alI), WClf' Ive~l to particl1iflr 
rho;;trl('t~. anei were employed III the collection of thc re~ 
,"cnue, for w hith they rt?ccivcd extra. nllowanC'c:! in the 
shape of one Ml}lt'c (two shillings) 0. dny per man while 1::0 

I'JIlplny<!d. n.nrl enjoyed other ndnmtllg(>s in t,hl)il' heJriW8 
being fed. Now thl'Y Iltwe lost aU ~m(>h adv<llltru.!'e .... lhe 
rupee being duly colleC""t.Cd. but ('Il.l'ried to tho (~rt·dit ()f 
Government; nnd thf' men hei1JJ.(' stri.t:tlv l'rnhtlJikd frlJItl 

tnkiIl(! fnl'8.ge· fln" their hor~es without J;a.yrn(,llt, UlII",l' all 
Rorts of pains and penalties, when 9'(mt out OIl stich dLT';t'h. 
'l'he)- have entirely Im>t all 9,u('h Jlerqui8ite.~ and arl\"autu./!t''i~ 
und are put to the e:-.:pense of "gener-d.l f..: .... r\'it'l' ;" und, in 
fad:. the ""hole condition of the' irrc-gular lHm.iMnen of 
Bengal has been materially ahf'rf'u fnr HIf'. Wllrf;l(., while his 
pay of 20 rup~8 per mf'Jlsem, to CO\"l'f eYery (oxpeusl'. has 
heen allowed to rp.main the same. This it; nttt·r1Y inucl
equate to meet their monthly t:xprmurr.lu ... • and kl'qJ tb~m 
in a creditable way. On Buch term.:;, and wi~h nn Jwr
mancnt llomlDul h~d-qunrtP.l's from which to tlru,~' tilf'ir 
supplies. which might be laid in ehrl.tply fur tiH'm by their 
frir.nds and relations at the prope,\' senson.!!!, ~ in the case 
of the ~eindf" Horse, who h<ll"c a .fixecl head-quarters, it 
may well he understood wha.t lhHh.'uilies comma.nding 
01TIc('r:; of B"JlQ;n.1 irregular ('m'airy have lahnurr-J. under. 
The Sc..:inde Hor:;e. comparati .... clv 1Il a cheau I:ountrv, \\ Ith 
fh:('d a,nd permanent htmd-qllllrters, {let :1f} l'1\pees It month; 
while our men. lia.ble to UlO\'e to the uther end of the \\'orhl 
at a m.omt'nt's warning, get ouly ::to rupe(>~, I have 
)l{'fU9Crl the staDtlill~ ordt'.rs (If Brig[l(lier-(';'~neral .lucoll's 
~l'inde Horsl.~. which haY(: Leell l'\lbhshpQ antI sent to the 
memht'.l'S of the Cornmi&<ion, and whirh I cannot L1It np' 
prOH' nt~ hcing almost word fil)" wfll·d, ill f"\'U.V l,arlicular, 
thc old sTld oril-{inal standing' r~p;ulu.tion9 of my own ("I)rps 
, the ;jrd Bengal Irregular Caxail'Y,'· raiserl in 1."114 on the 

system of ':-:kinner's Horse, antI whil'h rf'J,!ulat.wn:-i Ilud 
C;lstorns have hC'{'n im'ariahly the regulations ('VCI' sin('c the 
;~rtl lrr~'.~ulll.r t'-tw8.1ry mlS first raised, while tlle ~cinde 
) Iol"!'l' wa~ only rulspd ill 1~;l9. or f,'('n later; so thtLt tht'se 
r(''-fulatiun5 were most prohubly uC'ril'Cd from Diy regiment. 
;to; I had a dl't8c'hmcnt for tondt'en months in Scinde in 
1~:l9-411, (lr they mu)' han~ heen taken' from the ]'oonah 
Horse. which went originally from :5kinner's, I have under
st.ood. 

I would han> no rr'guJal' nath·c ra,'airy n'ha.1.cYcr. Thf:y 
1>,1\'. heen mo,'t "'j",nsi,", eost;nK, on un .v"rage of' ten 
years, 85 nlll{,~fI, or ~l. 1Os. per mOllrlteu trooper Pt']' 
DlfllS(m, o.nrl ?"t.hflut nny adcqtmte result. 

4. 1J"'hf'hk'r 'my tla/ire artillery s/lfJuld be ulim'ceri ;,~ tJ..e 
BC'lIgui ormy. 

4. I would hM'e 1he whole of the artiHrry EUrflpCu,us, or 
8JoI TIl'arly 50 as l}/}:<~lihtt', For particular pnrpllsf's it may be 
nf'("e"$urv to hrwe 8. few nati,'c llrlill"ryn;t:."n.0n ItCI'nunt ()f 

thE' nam:"e of tht' dimate where the ~lIns may be r('(luirl'd 
to oe loettted. hut the numvt'I' nt't'd ht.' Yd'V smllll, awl H','ll 

for such PUl'I)f)'<\'s, tht'l'l' ct.'uld be itr.t,lf' di'Hir'ulty in mix-ing 
all dt\SH(,~ so (t~ to \u'en'ut, any dau!:rr. 

I wmUtl V!'lulmLlly intrndut't~ t,he Eu:'openn f~lelO\'nt illtn 
eYery tr..mp Iwd bu{l~ry th.roughout the thrcl"' prl'sidencies, 

5. 'J'he $(:,,£6 f!1J.(>$Iion wit J, rryarrl to "'opp!'rs fill' I milll!7 s. 

t,. YUll nl1F,t linn' natin::;: for the m:HHW: bbHlr. hit 
thlre n,·t.'n 1)1' no tiiffi\,lIlt~· .or flanger lrnm {:ITlIJ).·.rln.~ 
n,:t\\"(·s dHI~, IHut tht; dl'fl'crt'llt clu~s('~ a!Hl ra{'t'~ ran he so 
rniH'(I ns t,l. fl'n(kr "{]mbinatlon, amun.u" so ~ll1all n bddy u.s 
tIl{' SIII'JlL'I'S, IItterly impo~"ibl{'. 

n. Jfht"hPrlh,. Rf'11f7f11 no/h·t' arm" shouN hp c(.m!)(l"(f,d 
of tlitff:rf'Tlt ,.«tiu~lI1ldt's or rtl.;!t',~, (wd if so, i" dUl~ 
J;rfl,;/lrt ions.. 

f. Ct:'"T.'t.:}inh'; it, 1lI1l!:tt ·he ('u1l1pm:nl nr an lI:1':I·\,;lll1ics. 
!'U1'>it'::-i. tl-nd "ill .. 'i>;f·S,-~ikhs, R~lptlt,1K riwalhhs, 'f:·lh)lt:ew 

dHI!o\. IHH! n. slUl\ll )J1'('purtinn. if all,-, of the Hrall'tllO da"."I.; 
tun tltt'I'e !'un 1)(' nil ,iittil'llltS in tJllllln~ lUt:U of infertor 
l'Il ... tl·S, hth,1I fnl' tlw duti(~ ... of II. :,,,lldi,·r. 

We call ~d, no "~'1l1 t_100!'kllh, .. , 1,,11 .. hill lOt"n fr,>10 ihl' 
" lllwer r.an~t.'6" may h had in illnllllisht,J numLrrs .. f 
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would herf' h~/I! to remllTk. however. that throug-hout the 
entin\ Irngth and breadth of the Beng-ol pre:sidcIH'Y. it is & 

mistake to suppose that men fit for military dutica ca.n be 
(!ot, who are nltogef.h('l' de\'oid of caste f{'('lings. and pre.
judices j ttllch men are not to he had in the Bengal prf'Jli .. 
'deney. With aU due deference to those' who. from their 
knl.wlcdg-c of the inho.bito.nts of other parts of India., 
expect- to find similar rac'cs in tho Bengal presic.itmcy, 
I bt'~ to point out, u.s my expM'ience, tha.t we ha."e no races 
of lJH~n in Bengal who are without ('aste, and at the 51Ulle 
time fitwd fot' til{) duties of a soldier. Certain at.tention 
mu:;t nhvllYs I,,~ Vaid to CtlSte, if vall expect to get men to 
enlist for the lh~ngnl army. There is. however, no caste, 
hif!h or lnw, which lihould be permitted in any way to 
intl-'rff.'re with mihtary duty. 

It will he most dcsirn.ble that in the recomrtruction of the 
Bengo.lanuy, all "W'icty of co.stes should be interminl{led 
as much as pos.<;ible, and that no large proportion of' priestly 
and mtriguing Bra.hmins should be a.dmitted. After what 
h<\~ occurred. there is little danger on this head, a.nd every 
aoldi~r in the l'I~1111l.r army oll~ht to be enlisted for general 
seni(',c. with t,ile distinct unuerstanding that proper arrange· 
m('nlli wo~ld he made.oll bonrd flhip in regal·t! to food and 
water. and t.h"ir c(\.:,t.e duly respected in 6u(.'h matters. 

7. W/,ether thr nalir.e orrny of Bengal is to be rolisted 
111Hler a. llE"/V code. 

7. Under a new st"tlte'of things in the Bengal army, of 
CQnr:m j the old code of regulations for the nati"es must be 
entil-cly reviRed, IUld. in.my opinion, th~ less the discretion 
of commanding officers is limited the hetter .. they being 
helel duly responsible to head .. quarten. I believe that the 
hmita.tlOns placed on theU' power of late years h8l'e been 
g-r,'utly instrumental in C8u~in~ an ent.ire separation between 
the Dllti"e soldie7"and.their EuroiJeaD officet'B, f-rom whom 
they had. notbing to hope or fear. 

S. rrhethn- t4e Ben,qa/. anny tn'!lht to be di11ided into 
two or more armies. 

R. I quite awee with those who haye. in ('vidence, set 
forth the inexpediency of dividing the Bengal army. 

9. »'"k('l"~ un.y chmlflt! is r«quired in the system of 
1,romoti<m a.~ regards native commissioned u7Id non· 
commi.!s;anm officer.". 

!). There is no doubt in my mind tbat the present system 
of promotion in the nati,·e commissioned and non-commls
sionr!d grades must be entiN'lych:mgcd in the Bl'ngruarmy, 
and proper ffi('n selected to fill those ranks. The 6ystem 
of promotion by s{'niority hlL'I worked extremely ill. 

I heli<.'\'{l we must ha,'c nat.i\·e trlflc!'rs, and th", objt'ct 
ought to be to select those best qualified. 

THO. F. TAIT. 
Ft.illmm prune!:'. Colonel. 

. O('toLcr 20J B~. 

Colonel T AIT'S ANSWER to the FOliR QUESTIONS, 
'''j!geMed Hoads of Inquiry proposed by the Com
lllit-;siotu1rt!. 

l'ulham Pal~e, January 1. 1859. 
1. lJ ow flU' the European portion of the arm)' of India. 

t!hould be ('ompust'd of troops of the liue, taking 
India tt..a part of the regular tour of ser"ice; and 
how far ot' troops raised for ser\·ice in India. only. 

1. The I nuian (,O\'ernment mn~t Ilfn.-e at its ('ommand a 
borly of ofticf'rs e:cpl'rienoed in all the usages. habits, and 
CU!ltOTDR of the country. Ilnd qualified to fill all those situa
tions whi('h c:m only be t.n.hn by persons who hu.ve acquired 
a thorough and ('omplete knowledg-e of India; it thert"fore 
app{'m!l u nccl'~!:Iity tha.t the army, as \Yell ns the ci\'ilser\'ice. 
:ohtlnld bl' cumposed ehiet!)· of troops raised for duty in that 
Jlt)rt~011 tlj" t.lIc cmpire. and the requirennmts of the Imliun 
(io\"cmmcnt, for such 8. 1l1lmbt'r of Offir-eN oau only be met 
by ~ f~m:c IO('tLl to India. '] he officers of Her ~lAjesty'8 
l't'l..:"iments of the lint", looking upon Indin merely"" a tour 
of duty. l.'8.nllot be t':xpect!',u to) take tIle tfttme intet"t'.st in .the 
(,tUllltry. ",hidl those belonjlmg to an e.''(clusiv,!ly local serM 

,·icc mu~t lIuturally fed, \'t" it.h "cry rare exc.t'ptions, nelnly 
uti ofHecrs 8nd men of the-line will always ('mlsider them .. 
Sl'h·e9 as mere hil'dli of r8$81~ in lums, Ilnd it is not to he 
t'\.IK'ded that it shoultl hr: otlll'l'wisc. Officers of the local 
\l.PJ'Vt{'t' whn. from PMlv youf.h. Iln\"e dCl·otl'd their whole liws 
lUlll jll'o:opet\{s to uU\kiilg ., Indio. their llrofession," as has 
hitht,rto proved the ('use \\'ith the Ell8t Indi& Company's 
ullkcn, hot.h civil and mw AI'Y. arc no doubt the 5urt of men 

w:hom ~ny Governmf'l1t would prf"fp.r. I.t tokes 8 long ser. 
"ltude In that country before men acllU!te that experience 
and knol\tledge of the langua~c. balJits, and -cu.'!tom.'i of the 
East, which are so essential towards nmking a l'uully ellicicnt 
Inu,lU.n e~ploy~. It is ~o mere sml~tt{'ri!1g- that \\;ll pl'o\-e 
Bufficlent lU filling such nnportnnt sltllatwlls II~ the Indian 
GO\'cmment ha\'e constantly to till up in aU parts of the em
pire, and officers belon¢ng to regim('uts of the line will 
rarely be found who Illwe quulified thcmsr.lv(,ll 8ufticiently 
for sllch duties, "~hen such n1('n are ttl he fUWld. thf'ir 
services are Dot likely to he overlooked. for really cfliciclJt 
men are in dernaJl~ in India, to wha~e"el' hranch ibcy m:J.Y 
b~ong •. Such duties. however. l'eqml'C real elfil'inlcy. eotlt
bmed With thorough 10ellI knowlc<lg-e and capability for hard 
work. To- obtain such officers and men, who wiiI be con
ten~ t~ mnke !lldifl.. their· homes for the ~Ilter vortion of 
thell' Ih'es, as has hlth.crto be<'n the cuse ".th the East I ndi:l 
Compa.ny's ci"il amI military scrvant!!, and to ellStll'C a con. 
stant command of such men of cbaructer. l"'C!!peetabilit,· 8mI 
intehrl.'ity. must he the ohject of Goycrmm'nt., for ot.h~rwise 
it will be impossible to carry on the dutiea of the ('ountry 
'with proper efficiency. and no Enp-lish o11lccrs, howe\'er 
elcver, who go to India OllIv for :a few ycars, will evcr effec
tively supply the places of t1l1.' officers of the Irltf! East India. 
Company's service, who hu\'e hitherto dcvoted their lins to 
that country. ' 

I am the more urg-ent. on this head. 8S there appears to he 
great danger lest &. mere smatt-ering of ntlti,·c la.lI}.,I1.IDgCS 

and the passing some petty cXnmtlUltions, shuuld be -COII
sidered sufficient qualification to enable 1\11 oHiccr to ]~ohl 
an India.n appointnll'nt, however I'('sjlonsihlfl it nmr be. 
without referencc to anYjl('cnlinr knowledge of the l;ooll1e 
and of the requirements 0 the country. 

It will, however, be impossible to insure such a hody of 
officers as the India government has n. rig-hi; to look for. 
unless the local service of India. be muintainl'd on a footing 
of perfect equality with the rest of the British army. and. 
perhaps, in order to furthel'tllis oLj('ct. a limited pOl\'c.'r of 
e.\":chnn~e from one bra.nch of the servic(': to the other might 
be admitted with advantage to both sen'ices, 

l,ord Canning rccommt'ntls thnt the numb~r of local 
European regiments of infantry for the Hen!!,')1 pn::':litlf'tlcy 
should be raised. to thirty. '1'llkiug c\"{,l~·thin.~ int.o con
sidel'lltion, I hold to the sume opinion :-TIlC nlHcel'S hcing 
drafted, as his Lordship propost's, from the tliJlerent nati,'C 
battalions which have mutinied. 
. The remnining European troops required for that. presi
dency,,,"ill be furnished by the linf'. and u circunlstunc{'s 
a.dmit, such regiments in excess as pm:)' hapllcn to be in 
India. can grarlually be withdruwn to Europe. 

·It is to be hoped that no ,"ery long peliod will clapso 
before the state of the country may admit of fI. wry con
sidel'l1hle l't'dllCnOn in the present nlllll\l('1' of I'f'gimcDts now 
employed in that presidency. s.o thlLt twellty (20.1 Ilf Her 
~M(\jesty's l'f'1...ri.ments ot' the line may be found ample, win, 
the thirty t:lO) locnl corp"', mllkjng up fif!"y (50) EUr()pCUH 
infantry ~giments for the Hengal presidcncy alone. 

'l'he question as to the artillery appears to he simple. 
'l'he ComJlany's European artillery hIlS ahmys proved it.self 
mOKt efficient in every respect :-Therc can he no neceSSIty 
for keeping a.ny of t,he Roynl Art.ilIery in India aft-.er peace 
is restored to the country. The local artillery has be!'n 
proved to be much less e."\:pensive and quite equa.l t.o the 
l'C<J,uirements of the service, and there can be no dlfliculty 
in increasing that branch to any extent thut may be neces
sary. I, therefore. am of opinion tint, as & mattt~l' of 
fina.nce, which must be consi(lcreti, all the Royal Artillery 
n}8oy safely, in a. ,'cry short: t.i.me. he withdrawn, and. Il.':I 

a simple matter of cost, it nppears to be absolutely necessary 
that this measure should be carried out n:- soon as the 
reqUisite iucreaae hili' been made tu the local art.illtrv of 
Inuia.. This increase, it lll'}ll'.tlrs to me. ca.n best he ca.r"ried 
out in tIu:! most e('onomit'lll IDannf"l" M recommenued hy 
l.ord Clyde aud General .Mansfield. by increasing all the 
horse artillCtf and horse field lJattpl'ies to ei~ht fLm~ each, 
so I\S to admit of half troops and half hll.tterics of rOlU' gnns 
eaC'h being detached when rCfJuisitr.- second captuins. ~mh. 
alt.ems. and additional gunners amf l~uroJlcen drivers being 
&fhled to each, so as to give the complement rt'"quirt'.u for 
ei~ht inst.ell.d of six guns. and. st the &lme time. replaloing 
With Europeans aU the native drivers now in the Indinn 
art iller\'. 

Hitherto there hav"C been of late vpars three of Her 
Majesty"s European cayalry reWlllents in the Bt'nll,·a1 Prt'!;i
denny, and no other European ca.valry whatever. Now tha.t 
fixe stront{ 1000ru European light cavalry re~m(,lltA have 
been l'tl.i~{'d fnr Benlf'J.l. there c.m he nu llcressity fol' ('"On
tinning alwQ.\·s these three dl"t!.A"Ollll ca"nlry r('/-.';mcnts 
lwl(loging to )·Ier lla.iesty'li general arm.v, The nwn \\·ho 
hRV~ been raised for the new loea1 European cavalry corps, 
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are un(h~I'i:'tond to he milch ~maner thlUl fin.'" li~ht dragoons 
ever rni8Ld het'ore for B('.r Mujest.v':; !It!n'iC'I!, uncI such me-n 
8", rcquil'eu in EUl'Opeall war. Thcl"e cannot be a. doubt 
that on 8('!:Ollnt of tht' pel'pphml di1liClllty of mountiJlg 
henvv ltu'Jl't': mf'n in India, it will he a ~reat matter that all the 
Eur';pean C8\'1Ilry to he, emp1ovcd, for the .fl1tUJ'(' in India 
shQuld he .~mul1 and a.ctwe. 8Ufl I"UlsE'll espccHLlly fur that pe· 
culiar :,'!'rvit'e ; :::.uC"h tine, heavy eanllry a. .. tllf-' royal drag-oolls. 
a.lthough called hJ,o!;ht and ~res~ed ,as NlIeh. are not requi..si~ 
for irulian warfare; bod ID tune tht-''ie t.hree cay-alry re.gl~ 
mentll a~ well as t.he two in Madras anll Bombay, might be 
withrl~n'n altog-ether, and the savin~, in point of hOl'Fles 
a.lone, ought t,() he very oonsidcrnblf'. It is nhnor;t im
ponsiLle to mount our prc8('nt English royal dragOOll!i j amI, 
in fact, that dcbcription of European CUyalry is not Tel'luisite 
in such a country, unless yuu retain olle or two regiments 
for mere show, awl to keep up the spirit of emulation 
hetween the two ser"iceB. 

2. In connection with this question~ n The best means 
of prm-idinf,{ for the lleriodico.l rrlief of the former 
port.ion; ,-lz., the troop~ of the line; and of 
Sf'Cllring the t"fficiency of the latter, viz., the local 
InJiun aIDIY?" 

• ~, It has been pointed out too t.he Commission thf\t 
troops frum the. Cape and Australia. stand the climate 
of Indm. hettt'1' than regiments direct from En,qland. If 
th(lu~ht s,h--1sallic, 8 dt',pOt (as sU/Ig't'-stt'd by Su Geor-.z:e 
Clerk) nll~ht 11/' established at the Calle} where all Eu
ropean J't'f,(iml'ntli and all recruits for India., might he 
usefully emplnycd in the duties of tha.t c.oluny for n. yew: or 
two beforr ht>in~ forwarded on to InJHtr j tmt. by taking 
&rh·8.T1W-<-.:1.' ,If thl" different sanatory hill-stu.tious tltrou~hout 
lndi~ I clln~icl~r ~;urh precaution would harUl[ he requisite. 
":hen bill stntlims at an elcyu.tion of from .SOO to 4,000 
feet have anen been fixed u ron in different parts of Indi&, 
all Europ<"uns of the army mi,l{ht ha\-e their tour of snch 
C'liHHl.w. Ilml aU invnlitls might, a-t OlICC he sen~ to the nearest 
lull depots of t.he 1't',ifiment. .Each ('4)rpS h&.V'mg a dep6t of 
its own wouM !'naMe commllndm~ officers, on the reoom .. 
mellfbtJOn of tbe Burgeon. to $l'Tul nft at once all sickly or 
weJi~lv rllt'n. awl thus be the mcan~ of slu-jug many lil'es; 
hut 8\;(;h minur Ih·tlllih can best be workt',d out in Indi_. I 
ft't'l co-nvim:t!',l that thus you would, in a. great mt>88ure. 
ohyiate tlw nN"'lisitv of st~n(lin/o! your European sollhenl to 
f:llropP. until their set'Vice in India. WtUI a.t an end. and tbis . 
wOHill bt, Il Jilrea-t 8a\-in~ of cost in tra.nSflorting men back~ 
wa.rd!; and forwards. 

:1. Whether it he possihle to consolida.te the Eurupean 
fol'fl("~ ~o as to alll)w of e."(cbuJl~e from one branch 
of the HCf\;ce ro thlj (,thl'r, und what 1"e¥Ulanons 
wuuld be lIee~ary anti practicahle to eff{.'Ct this 
oh,icM, with perfect justice t.o tho ... iaimR of aU 
(lfill-l'TS no'l\' in the IWr\·je6 of the t.:n.at India Com~ 
pall~· " 

a. In my upiniull it ",ill he imp()8~ihle to consobdate the 
'Em'ollt'lln fnr('e!l 80 as to a, lmit ot' fret' ncha.n.~e from flne 

. hn~neh of t,)w sf':r\'ice to the ot her, wil h pt.'rfect. justire to the 
('l&.imR (If all omn'rs now in t.he 8(~r";('(' of. the E.ast India. 
ComplUlr. nOT d'lcs !:iuch 8.ppe1~r ntin"u-hle for the puhlic 
8I"nri,:e, 'I ha\"fiI nil ltt'Sitntinn in Ili"ing my opinion tha.t a 
separsu-' lorlll !'l'n'L\'f' fin India i~ I\h"llllu~ly ll('cessary. but 
thl'rt" wnuM b(' a. {\('(';lil'fJ l\(h'antBjile in 8 hmited power (If 
e;(~haUl'!f' front nnl' 1,raJ1f'h of Her Mttjl'sty's st"l'Ylce to the 
othE'r }If, in the ('I;'\'ioll riilt's, the Cape muunt-e,) rifit!B, and 
Ot.lll'/ hnlJwl,,'!\ of -the amll': aJt.houJlh. rxcepting in the 
,junjor ~Mld{·!'>. ,t it; rnrt'ly that much o.dvnntag-c \\'oul~· he 
takl'n flf thil'i IlI'rmi~~Hl11. It wonlcl, hmveyer, tm 8 decided 
II(I"alltll-V" tn Iloth f'en·'t'es that s1Ich nn arrangt'ment should 
hI" 11l'l'Tlliti('d, fLnd it is jn~t posflihlC' that ht'1't'8ftf'r it mi/!ht. 
lit' '(Hiliel a n~1'V Jlft'ot boon. and fouTld to work WE'll; ann 
th<'N' It' Ill) dnultt, in the mf'ontime. it would he so ('~('med 
I,,· the lU('61 a:nnv of lnlliu, B8 ·the ar1'llnt.rl~ment best cnlc-o-
1~It'd t~1 uplHllrl the him our of the ser\,lt·e. anli to prennt 
any f('t.'bn~ of jt>a.lousr· 

4. 'V1U't1wr fhf' local Europeft.11 forC'," &hould be kept up 
hv dl"8f'ts and vI,lunb.'('l'8 From thl" line. or sh(luld 
h~, n~ I~t prl'scut, s('pl1l't1tcly recruited for in (j I't'1Iot 
lhitl1-tu1 

-t. 'l'hr.io('nll·:urnpf'lln forcema-), he kt."pt np'hy drafts IUld 
'·(jlun1't.'(ms from tilt' lint>. &.'1 wdl tI..'J by aeparate rer.rnits in 
(,J1"at, Hritllin, 8'1 ut ,.r~~ent. The htHldingi'> at Hayley
hury dutll tho en'll Colkl{t' of the "~altt lmiia. Company) 
Are ;,,)W n\'"ili~lllt., fur th~ hUUle dpPI)ta, amlft trifling inCl't'u-'ie 
to tnt: pl'f'fwnt home lnrn'lH rronlitillll t'~t.ftbli!;\hment.8 would 
el!Ady (·nl\h11;' t.lJt~ uftiel'n to cmnplrte tht" rt!qulremt'nts for 
tiLe In.,114n M'r\'1Ct'. 

HmaUcr amI light.f1r mt~ RTf! rcrl1lir~d for thn (nrhan 
European cavrury. It, W0111d ~rea.tly hu:';illtD.U> tllt' t'e<:ruil.ing 
generally for the Imhan 81'rvwe "'t:!re the stAndard qj" t,\tc 
infllntry recruits also fixcfl 1\ tnfle h,,~·,.!I' than for the linf>. 
For Indian 5f'n-;ce the t;llrope.all Boldi(-r is I'f'Ql1ircd, hut 
height is of little consl'llucIlCf. Gonrkah'! and nt.lll"r hill 
trihes, who are very much ~mbll~r than the Ht'ltg1l) I!I('Il!lhi~. 
l\l'C Auflkient proof that it i, plll~k, not. hf,j::l,t or wrigoht,. 
which c:arri~ the day in India, as indeed. ill ffi(l:!t pfl.rr~ of 
the world, but there more e~recinJly, 

T. F, 1'AIT, Cnhmcl. 

APPENDIX No. 81. 

CORRESPONDENCE l!(ltween M ",JOR-GE~ER..U, 
HANCOCK anri TJ-u~ S":C!{ET,\.Rf. 

1.-11j(~ SltCRETARY tu Ma:jor-Generul HAr-.r:QCK • 

Indian Anny rl)mmi~~ion,. 
SIR, Junua.p, 24, lH59. 

I nAVE the honour to infllnn yo'u that the RoJw 
Commission 011 the lnchan Anny will hold its nen ml'ehng 
on Friday, the 28th J8J1lUUY. a.t 1 J o'dock. 

I bll.\'e, &c, 
(Signed) R. B. WOOD. 

MaJ0T-(1eneral Hancock. SC(':N'iary. 

2,-~fa.jor-General HANCOCK to t.hC' SECRETARY. 

SIR, Tunbridg~ 'We1l9. January 2fl. 1!>l5!J. 
\VITH reference to your letter of yelttCl'rlny'8 date, 

J have the hanoUl' to request you will submit to the Ch/tir~ 
mlln of the Roval Commifj~iun on tht' Re"()F!l8nizl1tion of the 
Indian Army, tbat as the mt>eting- to he lldd on Fnlhy nen 
is mflrely for the pUTpose ot' completing the Report of the 
majority of the Commissioner:::, to which. in COn8f'~UenCe 
of my considering it my duty to ma.ke a ~eparate report, I 
shouW bo unable to atta.ch my signa.ture. 1 p.re:mme my 
attendance will not be re'luired. 

Colonel R B. Wood, C. B., 
SCCl'ctary to the Royal 

Commission. &c. 

I have. &c. 
(Signedi HE!'IiRY HANCOCK. 

a.-The SECRETARY t.o :rt.lajor~General HANCOCK. 

Indian Army Commission. 
SIR, Janua.:ry 26, l~fj9, 

1 N rf>ply t.o your h·tter of yesterday's date, I am 
directed hy the Chairman of the Royal Lommission on the 
Re-OI'gsnization of the Inditm Anny t-o state tha.t you must 
exerl'ise your own discretion M to atlcnding the meetin~ of 
the Commissioners on t'ridav next.. 

• J have. &c. 
(Signed) R. B. WOOD 

Major"General Hancock. Colonel anti ~ecreto.ry, 

Indian Army Commi~sion, 
SIR, March 1, ll'i,W, 

lh direction of the Chairman, ~lajftr-G('nt:!raJ Peel. 
I have thf> honour to inform vou tlud it was uTl&u.imnu~l:v 
dl'citiud at the meeting of th~ Commissioners {rus day. dn.t 
bt'fore the Commisai,mel'lj close their proct'1'ditl-ijs. Y",U 

~hould be requested to favour thf}m. by Saturt.1I:lY ne.'\t, wilh 
your sepant.tt) 1'€port. The Commis~ioners not be~llg aware 
of thd points on which you (bSSeJlt, troIU tbelr ('pm IOns, as 
expr~sB£'d in the drnft lupOrt whi,~h hilS heen &.'nt to Y'lU. 
a.nd to which the CUVlIDlSsioneNl have thiS day tl/!'l'f?-erl. they 
~ tuU:i01l8 t.o havtl the opporturllty of eonsitiel'lng and 
dil!lcu~illp; them. 

J have, -&(~. 

MaJor-General Hl\I1cock. 
lSigtled) H.. B. Woou. 

Secrt'mry. 



APPOINTED TO INQUIRE INTO THE ORGANIZATION OF THE INDIAS AIlMY. 

r,.--Major.G~n('rnl HA'NCOC'K't4? the SIH'D:ETARY. 

SIR Lmlllon, ~-In.rch 2, 1P59 • 
• 1:00 reply to ymll' lettc~ o~~ )'e .... terllli~·'~ d~te. I b1i.\·e ~he 

hOIl()ur to rt'quest )"I~u w1.ll !n~)rm thf' ChtllMlu~ll: ~lil.J()r· 
Gene-ral Peel, that bem.c flahsfied. from t.he 0l"nlon/i ex
preflScll llY himself Mel L()~d Stunlcy on mon: tha.~ one 
occwtion on whi(lh j.he sul~Jt.>ct therpof was discl1ssf!d at 
prlwiol1s mcctilJgs or' t.h~ Cnrnlni~6ioll~nI. t hat in foUowi.llg' 

.the prct'edent of the Anny Pw(~hl!.l5e Commission. and 
tru.n"lmitting my Report duw::t t(l the ScC'rclary.ut.War. I 
"IHluJd !ulnpt a <:IIrrt'ct, course, 1 mw~t adhere to lUY deter
mJntt' i(tll til€'n (·OtJllllllnif:atp.rl to the Commissioners 80 to 
forward it, dUll f('Wet bmng unable. t.hert~fore. to comply 
with the rC(lllt;~t I:unvey~u in yonr letter under' acknuw-
lt~(l~nH.'nt. ... ' .. 

With rt'!lpcct to your remark th~t "he c.:0mnU8StnnC1'S ~e 
not awtlrt' of the pointE! on whIch I d)Sgen~ from tnetr 
o'linion~ as exprt'!'Ised ID the draft report whICh bas been 
Rent to me. ] heg tn r)hsen'e tha.! thosu points were made 
knmn' ttl them hy mc at ,he time the votes were taken 
upon thE' resolutions on which the draft report has been 
framed ~ thev are also shown in my ",";ttell replies to the 
qne!~tions un',l<'r web head of t.hp., inquiry. which ~ on the 
t:nmmis()ionc1'll'table. tU"ld whil'h I bl1\'c already mformed 
them ,·crhalh'. and throUlorh you in writing. would form the 
ba .. i." of 1IJ \. 8eparote report. I bUove, &0. 

• tSigned) H. HAN"COCK~ 
Colollel Wood. C.B., Major-General, Bombay Army. 

~e("l'etu.rv to the Royal . 
Commwsion. &c. &c. 

6.-MajtJl·-Ge'icralll.':\'COCK to the RECRF:"AIlY. 

'l'llnbrid!lC W ... 11!l, 
Sin, "MOl-reh ~, 18.i9. 

WITJl J'Cti.~rcn{'x to t.he !i('coml paragrnph 6f your note 
of yesterday's claw, t'xtracteu in tilt' margill. I request tbe 

"Tho Commi>l~inllm'!I hnv(' fu\'our f)f your submitting- to t.he 
.. df'('iol(oU tbat my it'U'(lr to Chairmnn, M~or~G(:neral Peel, 
.. you uf till' l!lt iUlitant /l.lId my opinion tbat. the fact uf the 
:: ;~~~:,t":.!t~h~~~~3 !~ S~~ dt'ci~i&1, of the Conllllis8ioners, 
.. Apptludix." tbst I should be r~rtue-'Itf'rl tu 
fu.vourthern with my s~pa.rnte Report. ha-ving bet'H pnsl>crl un 
the 1st jn~fRHt. after the Mllj')r~Gt'ncru.l Slut myself had If'ft 
the meeting. and in the o.hsenr't' of Lord. 8t.anh'), alit! Sir 
Henry Smith. who did not attl'od it; anti ot' a. propusal to 
the SaIne- efleet having been -dIsposed of bt'forl' Major
General Peelle'ft the chair, (which is not shown in the cor
resrondenre.) should be pu hlished. 

therefore request the sanction of the Chairman to the 
insertion of this letter also in the Appendix to the Rrport. 

I have, &0. 
tS1gneu) II. HANCOCK~ 

Mujor-G enera\, 

Colonel \Vood. C.B .• 
Secretary to the I!oy>.l 
" Commission, &c. &c. 


